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THE COUNCIL 
• 

OF THE 

LEGISLATIVE AS~ El\1BLY OF IOWA TERRITORY, 
• 

Begun and held at the City of Burlington, in the county of Des 
Moines, on Monday the 12th day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one ·thousand one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, be
ing the first session uf the Legislative Assembly convened under the 
provisions of an act of the Congress of the United States, approved 
12tl1 day of June, 1838, entitled ''An Act dividing the Territory of 
vVisconsin, and establishing the 'I,erritorial Government of Io,va. '' 
On \Vhich day, being th~t a11pointed by the Governor for the meeting 
of the Legislative Assembly, the members of the Council in attend
ance, convened in the Couucil Chamber, and a quorum being present 
proceedecl to organize, pro tempore. 

On motion of l\1r. Payne, 
• 

ARTHUR lNGHRAivr \i\?as appointed President, pro tern. 
On motion of Mr. Payne, 

B. F. WALLACE 'vas appointed Secretary, pro tern. 
On motion of Mr. I-IempsteaJ, 

GEoRGE W. HARRIS 'vas appointed Sergeant-at-arms, pro tern. 
On motion of Mr. Payne, , 

G. W. PATTERSON, 'vas appointed Door-l{eeper, pro tern. 
On motion of Mr. Parker, . 

Resolved, 'l'hat a comtnittec be appointed to inform the House of 
Representatives, that they were no\v organized, pro ten1pore, and 
ready to receive comn1unications. · 

Whereupon the chair appointed Messrs. Parker, Browne, and 
Hempstead said committee. 

A message \vas received from the House of Representatives inform
ing the Council that they 'vere now organized, pro tempore, and were 
ready to proceed to business. 
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On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Resolved, That a committee of t\VO be appointed to act \vith a simi 

lar committee on the ])art of the House of Representatives, to \vai 
upon and inform his ExcellenCJ'", the Governor of the Territory, tha1 
the members of the two Houses are convened and in organization, pre 
tcn1pore, ready to be s\vorn into office, and to receive any colnmuni
cation he may ha\·e to mal{e to them. 

The chair appointed l\1essrs. Payne and Le,vis said committee. 
Tl1e committee appointed to wait upon his Excellency the Govern

or, Report: That they have discharged that duty, and that it will suit 
his Excellency to n1eet the two !-louses of the Legislative Assembljr 
in the Hall of the House of Representatives, vvithin thirty minutes. 

TJ1e following message was received frorn tl1e House of Represen-
tatives. -

Resolved, That the House of Representatives are no\v, preparatory 
to the reception of the Governor, ready to receive the Council, and 
that seats are provided for them on the left of the Speaker's cl1air. 

On motion of l\tfr. Hempstead, 
Resolved, That tl1e Council do now repair to the Hall of the House 

of Representatives. 
The Governor being introduced, proceeded to administer the oath 

of office to the n1embers of the Council in the following order, viz: 
From the county of . 

Lee J ES E B. BRO\VNE, 

Henry JESSE D. PAYNE, ' 

Des l\1oines ARTHUR lNGHRA~r, RoBERT RALSTON, GEoRGE 

HEPNER, 

Muscatine, &c. J Al\fES M. CLARKE, 

Scott & Clinton J ONArrH_J\.N ,V. PARKER, 

Jackson, Du Bugue, &c. vVARNER LE\VIS, STEPHEN HEIV!P

STEAD. 

After \vhich, l1is Excellency, the Governor, proceeded to deliv·er 
the follo\ving mess_age: 
GENTLEl\fEN OF TI-IE CouNCIL AND HousE OF 

REPRESENTATIVEs, OF THE LEGISLATIVE AssEI\!IBLY: 

Through the intervention of Divine Providence, vve l1ave been y)er
mitted to convene at this time, for the purpose of organizing the firs! 
Legislati,re Assen1bly, under the provisions of an act of Congress, pass
ed the 12tll day of June, A. D. 1838~ entitl8cl ''An act to eli vide the 
Territory of Wisconsin, and to establisl1 tl1e Territorial Governme11t 
of lo\va.'' 

This act ntust lJe vie'''ed by us, as the constitutional charter of the 
· Territory; it prescribes our po\vers, def1nes our duties, directs our ac
tions, antl points out our rights and ])rivileges. It declares tl1at the 
Legislative power shall be vested i11 the Governor ancl a Legislati\·e 
Assembly, and shall extend to all rightful subjects of legislation. This 
cleclaratioil brings 'vi thin tl1e po,ver of tl1e Legislature all subjects that 
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r'elate to the organization of the local government of th~e Territory, 
(that docs not contravene the a·ct of Congress, or the Constitution of 
the United States;) all subjects that relate to the protection and pre
servation of the lives, liberties, propert)r, and the reputation of the 
people of the Territory; the punishment of crimes, misdemeanors, and 
in1moral practices, and such other subjects as tend to the advancement 

:of the public good, the general improvement of the country, and the 
·promotion of the peace, happiness, and prosperity of tl1e people. 

This important trust .. has been reposed in us by our country, and \ve 
have tal\:en the most sole1nn obligations faithfully and impartially to 
perform the same. When we consider that the eyes of the people of 
the United States are upon us that they have an interest in this Ter

. ritory and feel an anxious solicitude for its prosperity, (\vhich must 
either be advanced or retarded by our acts,) and vie\v the itnmense 

' i1nportance of laying a good foundation of jurisprudence, and prepar
ing a system of ]a,vs \visely adapted to or.1r situation and interest, and 
reflect that the convenience, prosperity, and happiness of the people 
are intimately connected \vith the local organization of the Territory, 
in all its various ramifications, V\7e are itnpressecl 'vith a sense of tl1e . 
\veight of responsibility imposed upon us, and are led to asl{ aid from 
that Providence \Vho has hitl1erto sustained us; 'vhon1 ' 've vie'v as the 
crovernor of the U niversc, the Author of all good, and the Fountain 
of every blessing, and sincerely implore his protecting care o\·er us, 
and pray that he may inspire us, as \veil as all \vho may succeed us in 
1uthority, \Vith \visdom to percei·ve,judgtnent to determine, and ener
gy to execute such measures as 'viii advance to the greate t cegree of 
prosperity, the physical, political, intellectual, and moral condition of 
this pleasant land and interesting Territory. 

Gentlemen, having called you together at this time for the purpose 
of aiding by your deliberations, in perfecting the local organization of 
the Government of this Territory, it becorucs tny dut)r to present to 
your consideration such subjects as are dee1ned rnost essential to the 
accomplishment of that object, and to recomm~nd such a course of 
pro~eedings as are deemed 1nost advisable under existing circumstan
ces. 

The 1 a\\' s of V\T is cons i n are declared to be i n force i n this Terri to
ry, so far as they are not incon1patible with the orrranic la,v. But \Vhen 
\Ve consider their incom1)ati bility in many respects 'vith that la \V, and 
the confusion into \vhich they are thro,vn by being blended \vith the 
la\vs of Michigan, \Vhich are incotnpatible and conflicting in n1any 
points, \VC are satisfied that OUr 1,erritory can derive DO benefit fro1n 
then1, and that our 1nost advisable course of action \"1 ill be, to proceed 
to organize the local Governtnent of the 'I,erritory in confot'nlity to 
the organic la\V, and to adapt all our la\vs to suit the situation and in
terests of the Territory, \vitl1out reference to the la\vs of either Wis- , 
consin or Th1ichigan. 

,Under this. itnr)ression, I \viii call )TOUr attention in an especial n1an-
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ncr to various subjects, deemed indispensiblc to tl1e local organizatio 
of the Government under the organic law. . 

The subject of pro,,.iding by la~l for the organization of to\\'11ship~ ilu 
the election ofto\vnship officers, and defining their })O\vers and dutie~ to 
I consider to be of the first importance and altnost indispensible iJ !H 
the local organization of the Go,rernment. Without proper to,vnshi. uu 

. regulations it will be extremely difficult, if not impracticable, to es al 
tablish a regular school system. In most of the States where a com se 
mon school system has been established by law, the trustees of town d 
ships are important agents in executing the provisions of the Jaw~ tl 
To them are entrusted the care and superintendence of the schoo o 
lands of their respectiYe townshiP.,, the division of toWnships intt l: 
school districts, and v~rious other duties relating to building schoo 11 

houses, the organization of school districts, and the support of school ol 
in their r.espective to\Vn5hips. g 

The 12th section of the act of Congress, establishing our Territory tl 
declares, ''Tl1at the citizens of Iowa sl1all enjoy all the rights, privile 
ges, and imtnunities heretofore granted and secured to the 1'erritor) 
of Wisconsin and its inhabita11ts.'' This extends to us all the rights 

1 privileges, and immunities specified in the ordinance of Congress o 
the 13th of July, 1787. c 

The third article of this ordinance declares, "That religion, morali d 
ty, ancl knowledge, being necessar,y· to good government and the l1ap c 
piness of mankind, schools and the means of education shall foreve1 E 

be encouraged.'' Congress, to carry out this declaration, l1a,re grant ~ 
ed one section of land in each to\vnship to the inhabitants of sue} c 
township for the purpose of schools therein. c 

There is no subject to 'vhich I wish to call your attentiotl more em 
phatically, than the subject of establishing, at the commencement o 
our political existence, a well digested system of common schools 
and as a preparatory step towards effecting that important object, a~ 
\veil as the consideration of numerous other ad vantages that must flo'' 
from the measure, I urge upon your consideration the necessity o l 
providing by la\v for the organizatio11 of to,v·nships. 

The seventh section of the act of Congress organizing our Territo· 
ry declares, that ail county officers, except judicial officers, justices oi 
the peace, sheriff~ and clerks of courts, shall be elected by tl1e people ~ 
and in the 16th section it is declared, that all justices of the peace, con
stables, sheriffs, and all otl~er executive andJ.ttd'icial officers \vho \Vere 
in office on the 3d of July last, should be authorized and required to 
continue to exercise and })erform the .duties of their respective offices 
as officers of the 1,.err1tory of Iowa, te?nJJOrarily~ and until they or 
others should be duly appointed to fill their places in the Territorial 
government of lo\va; \vitl1 a prov .. iso, that no offieer should hold or 
continue in ofli.cc by ' ' irtue of that 1)rovision over t\velve n1onths from 
the said 3cl day of July. 

By the foregoing 1)rovision in the 7th section it "vill be perceived 
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hat all officers tl1at })artal{e of the character of county officers, except 
1 udicial officers, justices of the peace, sheriffs and clerks of courts, are 

1' o be elected by the people. The proviso in the 16th section declares, 
hat officers shall hold their office temporarily; and aftor enumerating 
ustices of the peace, constables and sheriffs, uses the general term, 

. tll other exec·utive a1ld J·udicial officers. Frorn an examination of the 
ections above stated, it \Vill be perceived that there are doubts as to 

. he rights of certain officers to act under former appointments after 
.he 3d of July. To remove these doubts and to secure the election 
>f other officers by the people; that have heretofore bee11 appointed 
)y the Executive and Council, I \voultl recomn1end a revision of all 
a\VS that relate to the organization of counties, and the appointment 
,[county ofticers,soas to comply strictly \Vith the organic la'v of Con
;ress. I \Vould also recoin mend a revision of all laws that relate to 
,he powers and duties of executors, administrat'ors, and guardians, as 
well as the laws relating to the levying and collecting of county and 
Territorial taxes. 

The ninth section of the organic law declares, that ''the judicial 
?Ower of the Terrifory sl1all be vested in a supreme court, district 
~ourts, probate courts, and injustices of the peace; and that thejuris
:Iiction of these several courts, both appellate and original, and those 
)f the probate courts and of the justices of the peace, shall be as limit
ed by la\v,'' with a prohibitory provision excluding from tl1e juris
diction of justices of the peace controversies where the title or boun
dary of land may be in dispute, or wl1ere the debt or sum claimed ex
ceeds fifty dollars. 

This is the most important subject that 'viii be presented to your 
consideration, and will require much deliberation in arranging the dif
ferent courts, and in assigning to each their appropriate po\vers and 
duties. Justices' courts are the first in order, and in them the people 
are more generally interested tha11 the higher court.. Justices of the 
peace by virtue of their office are conserv.ators of the peace, arbiters 
in matters of controversy to the amount of fifty dollars, and are the 
collecting officers of debts to this amount; they are the legitimate guar
dians of the public peace and the rights of indi'\liduals. It will there
fore become an important duty (and one that \viii req11ire much deli
beration in its performance) to arrange the details of an act defining 
specifically the po,;vers, and regulating the duties of justices of the 
peace and constables, in civil as well as criminal cases. The import
ance of this subject \viii demand your early attention and deliberate 
consideration. The duties of probate courts, though less complicated, 
are of great interest to the community, and \vill also require much 
care and attention in arrangi11g the proyisions of an act, prescribing 
the po\vers and defining the duties of these courts. A revision of for
mer laws on this subject is deemed indispensible in arranging syste
matically the judicial organization of the Territory. 

The s.ubject of organizing the judicial courts of tl1e rferritory, pre-
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ing sen'>ible of the dcletirious effects of public executions, I v\rould re
commend to your consideration the propriety of 1)roviding by law, 
for executing capital punishment ( hould such punishment be neces
sary) privately, in the county prison, in the presence of the sheriff, 
and such other persons as the court passing sentence might direct. 

In preparing a system of criminal jurisprudence, the whole cata
logue of vices, from the highest crime to petty misdemeanors, pass in 
review, that appropriate punishment may be attached to each offence, 
in proportion to its injurious effects upon society; and we frequently 
see the most disastrous consequences proceed from practices, that in ,. 
some places are considered as only fashionable vices namely: gctm-
bli'rtg and inten2perance. · 

These two vices may be considered the fountains from which almost 
every other crime proceeds, as the statistical reports of many of the 
penitentiaries conclusively show. They have produced more mur
ders, robberies, and individual distress, than all other critnes put to
gether: this is evidetJt, when we consider the many thousands that 
annually destroy themselves, and bring their families to beggary and 
\vretchedness, by pursuing these vices: for surely there can be no 
murder of a deeper moral dye than self murder; and no robbery of a 
more heinous character, than the robber·y of our O'\Vn families. Could 
you in your wi dom devise ways and means to check the progress of 
gambling and intemperance in th1s Territory, you \viii perform an 
act that \Vould irnmortalize your names and entitle you to the grati-
tude of posterity. 

The recent transaction in this city, that deprived the Legislative 
Assembly of one of its members elect, as \Vell as all other transactions 
of a similar character, should meet with the indignant frown of every 
friend of morality and good order in community; and the practice of 
wearing concealed about the person, dirks, pistols. and other deadly 
\Veapons, should not only be considered disreputable, but crirnina1, 
and punished accordingly. There certainly cannot be a justifiable ex
cuse offered for such a practice; for in a civil community, a brave man 
never anticipates danger, and an l1onest man '\Vill al\vays lool\. to the 
la \VfS for protection. 

It has been frequently said, ''that toLe prepared for \Var, is the 1nost 
effectual \vay to secure peace.'' This declaration may be etnphatical-
] y applied to our present situation. . 

The numerous hordes of warlike Indians occup)ting our northern 
and western boundaries, and the restless disposition manifested by 
s?me of t~em, should admonish us to be prepared to defend the Ter
ritory aga1nst attacks from any quarter, under any circutnstances and 
on all emergencies. -. 

Should the Indians be disposed to hostilities, our frontier from St . 
. Pet.ers to Missouri, would be exposed, and from the position of the 
U n1ted "1tates' troops, \Ve need expect but little or no assistance from 
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tl1en1· thus situated, it becomes our duty to })repare to defend our
seive~ against any possible attack from ouL· Indi~n neighbors: . 

This preparat~on can onl}t be effected by efficiently orgat:1z1ng ancl 
disciplininG the l\1ilitia of the Territory. I am ful1y satisfied that 
'\Yerc the J\1ilitia of the Territory properly organized, equipped and 
disciplined, that \Ve could defend ourselves flgainst any Ind.ian force 
that could be brought against us. I therefore call the attention of the 
Leo-islati,re Asseo1bl)r in an especial manner to this subject, and request 
that' they may pa s a law giving to the J\'lilitia of the Territory a per
fect organization, so as to render then1 a prompt and efficient defence. 

In arranging the details of a l\1 il i tia la \v, it shou Id be explicit 1st, 
in its organization; 2d, in the distribution of povvers and duties to the 
officers and 1)riv~tes 3d, the fines and penalties in1posed, and the 
punishments to be inflicted for neglect of duty; vesting in the differ
ent grades 0f officers certain discretionary po\vers, and l1olding them 
strictly accountable for an abuse of thetn. 

I v\.~ould recomtnend that the Territory at first, be divided i11to three 
divisions, six brigades, and t''relve regitnents and that you provide 
by la\v, for raising and organizing one company of Artillery in each 
division, ancl one company of Ranger to each regi1nent, to be mount
ed and armed \vith rifles, rifle pistols, and sl1ort swords. These Rat1-
gers vvould be n1ost efficient against an Indian force, were they armed 
with I-Iall's carbines, a brace of rifle pistols with holsters aod cartridge 
boxes, containing cartridges, suited to tl1e bore of tl1e pistols; and 
vvhen dismounted to have the pistol in a belt, and a short S\vord. This 
sword to be 1no t formidable in Indian fighting, shoulLi be a short 
blade about l incl1es in length, strong and double edged, to lJe used 
as occasion n1ight require, either to cut a\vay the bru-sh, vines or oth-

. er obstacles in pursuing the Indians into their hatnmocl<.s or places of 
retreat, or as a \venpon of defence in close cotnbat \'7 itl1 an enemy. 

I am satjsfied that troops thus organized, equipped artd disc-iplined, 
expressly j01' frtcliaJ~ fighting, 'VITJ:I S'I'RICT DIRECTIONS NEVER TO 

THRow A \:V.A.Y A ]~IRE, ·J~or to halt irt pttrsztit, first using their rifles, 
then tl~ei?' jJistols, and as the last resort, their swords, \Vould be more 
than au equal 1natcl1 for an equal number of the most efficient India11 
'varriors that ever assemble<.l upon our frontier. 

In view of our present situation I would recommend to your con
sideration the propriety of memorializing Congress, to provide us with 
three six pound bras. pieces of cannon, with carriages and eqt1ipments 
co1nplete, and one thousand Hall's carbines, \vith t\vo thousand rifle 
pistols vvith holsters and cartridges boxes complete, and one tl1ousand 
sho~t ~WOI'd,, with scabbards and belts; and that government \vould 
establish a depot of arms and ammunition, at some suitable place with
in the Territory. 

It becomes our duty to provide by law for dividinO' the Tcrrit'ory 
into three judicial districts, to assign to each judge his ;ppropriate dis-
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tr i c t, and to define the ti tn e and p 1 ace of h o 1 d i n g d is tr i c t courts in ea c l1 
of the respective counties \vi thin the Territory. 

When \Ve tal{e into consideration the local excitements that fre
quent]y arise in neighborhoods, on the subject of division of counties, 
the alteration of county lines, and the location of county scats, I atn 
satisfied that much benefit \vould re ult to the communit}r, \vere the 
\vhole of the surveyed part of the Territory laid out into counties of 
a uniform size, and so bounded as to preclude an)1 subsequent subdi
vision, or alteration of the boundaries· and the seats of justice estab
lished in each (\vhere such seats of justice have not already been es
tablished by ]a,v) by disinte-rested comn1issioners to be appointed for 
the purpose. 

A general la\V on this subject, \vell arranged in its details, could 
uot fail in a great tneasure, to prevent those 1 ocal exci te1nents . that too 
frequently disturb the harn1ony of neighborhoods, aod retard the ge
neral i1nprovement and prosperity of the country. I therefore solicit 
your attention to this subject, and hope that a general la v may be 
passed the present session in accordance "vith the foregoing sugges
tions. 

It also beco1nes our duty to provide by la\V for tal{ing the census of 
t.he 'ferritory at certain ])eriods, and to apportion the mctnbers of the 
Council and I-Iouse of Representatives among the several counties ~nd 
districts, in proportion to the population, as \vell as to fix by la\v, the 
time of the regular annualtneeting of the Legislative Assembly. This 
subject wiJJ require your early attention. . 

The 13th section of the organic la\v or constitutional charter of the 
Territory, declares "that the Legislati\7 8 Assetnbly of the Territory 
shall hold its first session at such titne and place in the 'ferritory, as 
the Go\Ternor shall appoint and direct, and at said session, or as soot'\ 
thereafter as may by them be deemed expedient, the said Governor 
and Legislative AssemblyT shall proceed to establish the seat of Gov
ernnlent for said Territory, at such place as they may deem eligible; 
which place, ho\vever, shall thereafter be subject to be changed by the 
said Governor and Legislative Assen1bly.'' 

And the su1n of t\venty thousand dollars is granted to be applied 
by the Governor and Legislative Assembljr, to defray the expenses of 
erecting publtc buildings at the seat of Government. 

This suhject has excited to a considerable dep.:ree, conflicting inter
ests and local feelings, in various parts of the Territory. But I can 
perceive no good reason for such conflicting interests. In set~]ing 
this question every interest of a local or pri·vate character should be 
excluded from our deliberations. ' 

It is a question purely of public concern. The United States are 
tho proprietors iTt jee of all the land in the Territory, to \vhich the 
Indian title has been extinguished. Every part of the Territory is 
equally susceptible of a dense population: and in granting the appro
priation to be applied in erectitJg public buildings at the seat of Gov-
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ernn1ent, Congress l1acl reason to expect the expenditure to be n1ade 
at a point, that \vould advance to the greatest degree, both tl1e present 
and future prosperity of the Territory. 

I am convinced that there is no way i11 which ·we can discharge the 
Juty imposerl upon us by this section, satisfactorily to the commu.nit}T 
at large, or, to promote the general interest of the Territory so "'rell, 
as to provide by la\v for the appointment of three disinterested men, 
of kno\vn integrity and \veight of character, and to vest the!n \\rith au
thority to tal\:e the subject into consideration, and to fix upon a place 
for the seat of Govern1nent of the Territory; and their report being 
returned to the Secretary of the Territory, that sucl1 report shall be 
considered conclusive, and the public buildings erected at the place 
provided for in such report. 

I am clearly of the opinion that the foregoing is the only method 
by w~1ich the seat of Governn1ent of the Territory can be satisfactori
ly established. By this method, the interest of every part of tl1e 
Territory \vill be consulted, andstrictjusticeadministered to the \vhole; 
and \Vith this in1pression, I urge it upon your consideration, and so
licit a calm and impartial investigation of tl1e same. 

Gentlen1en, the foregoing suggestions embrace such acts as are deel11-
ed indispensible to the organizatior1 of the Territory. There are 
doubtless 111any other subjects of a more local character, that will })re
sent thetnselves to your consideration. 

The compilation and enactment of a complete code of la\vs, l)articu-
· larly adapted to ot1r situation and interest, would require more time 
and deliberation, than is allotted to the Legislative Assembly during 
its session. And, indeed, experience has taught us, that it is imprac
ticable to di~est, report, and enact a complete code of laws during the 
session of a Legislative body. 

I would therefore suggest for your consideration, as a subject of the 
greatest importance to the future prosperity of the Territory, the ap
pointment of a committee not to exceed three persons, of known legal 
experience and weight of character, to digest and prepare a complete 
code of laws during the recess of the Legislature, and to report them 
for consideration and enactment at the ensuing session. By pursuing 
this method, in the course of two years \Ve \viJI be relea"ed from the 
ambiguity of existing la\vs, and our system of jurisprudence "viii be 
established upon a firm foundation, peculiarly adapted to the situation, 
interests, habits, and wants of our citizens. 

When we consider the general liberality of the present government 
heretofore manifested towards her minor children, we may reasona
bly anticipate that the same liberality will be extended to her young
gest daughte:, ~o.wa. I therefore suggest the expediency of respect
fully memonaiizmg Con~?;ress to grant to the Territory an appropria-

. tion sufficient. to erect a P.en i ten tiar·y in the Terri tory, for the confine
ment of convicts. that may be sentenced for a violation of !.he penal 
laws of the Terntory; as well as those who may be convicted for a 
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violation of the la\VS of the lTn:ted States. Also, respectfully to asl( 
an appropriation of land for literary purposes, equal to the grant made 
last session to the Territory of Wisconsin. 

An appropriation of five thousand dollars \vas n1ade by Congress to 
be expended, under the direction of the Governor, in the purchase of 
a -library for ~he Territorjr. Previous to leaving 0 h io, in June last, 
(\Vi t h the assistance of sever a 1 ] iter a r y friends,) I made out a ca ta 1 o g u e 
of such standard \vorks as are deen1ed mo t i1nportantas the foundatiun 
of a public library, and put the catalogue into the hands of an agent in 
Cincinnati to n1ake the purchase for me. ~ Those bool\:s that could be 
procured in the "'·estern country, have been purchased and have been 
at Cincinnati for sotne time, \Va iti ng to be for\:varded the first rise of 
water in the Ohio river. By ad vices from Cincinnati, I learn that the 
agent has been for some tin1e in the eastern citie , \Vhere he \viii con1-
plete the purchases to the extent of the appropriation. As soon as the 
Ohio river is navigable, vve n1ay exp.ect the arriva] of those broks that 
have been purchased, and the ren1ainder of the library as soon there
after as practicable. 

When engaged in purchasing maps for the Territory in Cincinnati, 
in July last, Dr. 0. Fairchild, of said city·, presented me \vith a valua
ble set oftnaps, \vhich are no\v in my possesion, and \vl1ich I present 
as a present from him to the Iil"rary of the Territory. 

As the Jibrar;r is expected in a short tin1e, I would sug~est the pro- · 
priety of passing a la\v to })rovide for the appointment of a librarian, 
to define his duties, and to regulate the library. As soon as the libra-
ry arrives} a catalogue of the bool{s shall be immediately laid before 
vou . .. 

On the 1st of Sept em her last, Dr. J atnes Davis 'vas appointed a 
Con1missioner under the provisions of an act of Congress passed the 
18th of June, 1838, entitled ''An act to authotize the President of 
the United States to cause the southern boundary· line of the Territo
ry of Iowa to be ascertained and marl{ed'' \vho proceeded soon after 
his appointment in conjunction \vith A. M. Lea, Esq., the Coin mis
sioner on the part of the United States, to the discharge of the duty 
assigned them, but have not J'et reported their progress to this depart
ment. Should a report be received during the session of the Legisla
tive Assembly, it shall be immediately comrnunicated to you. Th·e 
Governor of fv1issouri did not consider hin1self authorized to appoint 
a Commissioner under the late act of Congress until after the meeting 
of the Legislature of that State. . · 

The appropriation made by Congress for the support of the govern- · 
ment of the Territory of Iovva for the year 1838, is $24,675. This 
includes the salaries of the Go,Ternor, Secretary, Chief Judge, Associ
ate Judges, District Attorney and Marshal the pay and mileage of 
the Mem hers of the Legislative Assembly of the Terri tory and the 
expenses thereof; printing the lavvs, tal~ing the census, and other in-
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cicental and contingent expe~ses of the Assen1bly~ ancl Territor)'· (See ali( 
late la\vs of the U. S., J)age 112.) ty 

The salaries of the officers of the 1,erritorjy, as fixed by la,,r, nnd the ty 
contincrent fund of the Governor, amount to 8,350 dollars which pr 
leaves~ balance of 15,725 dollars to defray the expenses of the Legis~ 
lative Assembl_y printing, stationery, fuel, r1ouse rent, and all other 
incidental expenses of the Territory. 

In eli~ bursing the appropriation, \Ve should avoid parsin10l1)' in its 
application to defray ne~essary expenses; but at the same tin1e should 
use st~rict eco1~0n2y, and be careful in our expenditures 11ever to ex- ti( 
ceed the appropriation made b)~ Congress. 

Gentletnen o[ the Council, the aat of Congress establishing the Ter- mJ 
ritorial Governrnent of Iovva, vests in the Executive and Council the 
power of ap]JOinting all judicial officers Justices of the peace, Sher
iffs and l\~Iilitia officers (except tho e of the stafi) and other civil offi
cers that are not elective by tl1e peoiJle. 'l'he Executive is vested 

· 'vith the nominating and the Council \vitl1 confirtnative po\ver. The 
power of appointing to office is one of the tnost delicate and responsi
ble character; and as the concurr~oce of the Executive and Council 
are requirecl to give validity to appointtnents under the Tetritorial au
thority, I deem it my duty to state to you clistin~tly in the cotnmence
ment of our political organization the principles by \Vhich I shall be 
go,rerned in nominating indi1riduals for the \'arious offices in tl1e Ter-
ri for-<r. · 

~ -
I shall at all times pay a due reS})ect to recommendations; but can- an 

not conscientiously no1ninate to office any individual of bctd 7ll.01"al 

character, or, that may be acidic ted to intemperance or gambling, if 
... known to me. These vices are so contaminating in their character, 

that all public officers in my opinion should be clear of even a suspi
cion of being addicted to them. 

Gentlemen of the Legtslative Assembly, the charter of our Territo- t
1 

rial government declares that the Legislative power shall be vested in ~~ 
the Go~·ernol' antl Legislative .cissembly. The Executive is vested 
with advisory and restraining powers, and the Legislative Assembly ~! 
with de1iberati ve a11d enacting povvers. The concurrence of both tl1e 
Execlltive and Legislative departments becomes neces ary under our 
organization to give validity to Legislative enact1nents. 

This being the case, I have in discharge of a conscientious duty 
promptly recommended to )rour consideration such measures a I deetn-
ed to be most expedient, and think it proper to state to you at t.he fo 
comn1encement of our Legislative proceedings, that I shall at all tin1es 
take pleasure in concurring with you in acts that tend to advance the 
genaal 1nterests of the Territory, and the prosperity of the people;
but. at the same time will be compe11ed to withhold my as ent to such 
acts, or proceedings, as I may conscicntiou ly for the time being be- Ia 
lieve to be prejudicial to the public good. 

That the spirit of w~sdom and harmony may control all our dellber" . 
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1tions and direct our efforts to tl1e prorr1otion of the general prosperi
-Y of the Territory the establishment of good order, and the securi
Ly of the peace, prosperity, and happiness of the people is the sincere 
prayer of your fellovv-citizen and obedient serYant, 

ROBER'f LUCAS. 
Io1vct Te'rr·ito?"y, B1.1/rlington, Nov. 12, 1838. 

And then the Council returned to their chamber. 
On n1otion of Mr. Pa)rn,e, 

Resolved, That a cum1nittee be appointed to draft rules and regula-
tions for the government of the Council. 

l\fessrs. Payne, Clarl{, and r~ren1pstead 'vere api)Ointed sa id conl-
mittee. 

On IT1otion of Mr. Le,vis, 
The Council adjourned until to-morro\v 1'0 o'clock . . 

-

Tuesday Morning, Nov. 13, 1838. 

1.,he Council rnet pursuant to adjournrnen,t. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Payne, 

Warner Le\vis vvas called to the chair, pro te4n. 
Mr. Keith, fro1n the county of Van Buren, appeared, was S\VOrn in, 

and tool{ his seat as a men1ber of the Council. 
On motion ·of l\1r. Clark, 

Resolved, That fifty copies of the la\v of Con~ress organizing the 
Territory of lo\va, be printed for the use of the Council. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Resolved, "rhat each member of the Council be. fuFnished 'vitl1 

t\venty copies of the lo\va Territorial Gazette, and that the editors of 
that paper be furnished \vith a copy of this resolution. 

Mr. Payne, from the committee appointed to draft Rules and Re
gulations for the government of the Council, reported the follo"ving · 

REGUl.JATIONS FOR THE D ILY TRANSACTION OF 
BUSINE S. 

After the journal is read, and the Council is open for business, tl1e 
fol]o,ving order \Viii govern: 

1st. Petitions or Memorials to be offered. 
.2d. Resolutions. 
3d. Reports of Committees. ' 

.. 4th. Bills, Resolutions, and cotnmhlnications on tl1e President's 

... 

table. 
5tl1.-Bills and resolutions ready for a second rcad1ng. 
6tl1. Bills on their passage. · 

• 
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7th.. Reports in possession of the Council, \vhicl-t offer grounds for 
a bill, are to be taken up that the bill may be or_dcred in. . 

8th. Bill or oLher matters before the Counctl, and unfin1sl1ecl the 
precedin~ day. ' .. . . . 

9th. 'I'hese matters lJeing despatcl1ed, for exped1t1ng bt1s1ness~ the 
o-eneral file of b1lls and other papers are the11 taken up, agreeably to 
~ .1 their first introduction to the Counc1 .. 

STA~ ' DING RULES. 

I. 1"he Council shall choose by ballot one of tl1eir o\vn 11U1nber to 
occupy tl1e Chair. He shall be sty led President of the Council. He 
shall hold l1is office during one session of the Council. He shall talre 
the chair at the hour to \vhich the Council is adjourned, and call the 
members to order; and, if a quorum be present, he shall direct the 
minutes of the preceding day to be read, and mistalres, if any, correct
ed. He shall preser~re order and decorum, and s11all decide questions 
of order, subject to an appeal to the Council. In cotntnittee of tl1e 
\Vhole l1e shall call some member to the chair, and tnay debate any 
question before the comtnittee; but sncl1 substitution shall not extend 
beyond an adjournment. He shall, unless other\lvise directed by the 
Council, appoint all committees. l-Ie shall vote on a. call of the yeas 
and nays. In the absence of the President, the Council shall appoint 
a President, pro tern. 

II. Any 1ne1nber may l1ave a call of the Council, and l1ave absent 
members sent for. 

III. All questions shall be put in this form: ''You who are of the 
opinion (as the case may be) say, Aye." "Those of the contrary 
opinion, say No;'' and in doubtful cases any Inember may call for a 
division. ( 

IV. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the 
member rnal~ing the same, or read hy the Secretary previous to de
bate~ If any member of the Council require it, all motions (except to 
adjourn, postpone, or commit,) shall be reduced to writing. Any mo
tion may be \Vithdra\vn by consent of the Coun~il, before decision or 
amendment. 

V. Every member r-resent, when a question is put, shall vote, un
less he shall, for special cause, be excused by vote of tbe CounciL 

VI. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, and be decided 
'vithout debate. 

VII. Wl1en a tnember is abotlt to speak, he shall rise and address 
him elf to the President; and when a member is speaking, no person 
shall jJass bctvveen him and the chair. 

VIII. No member shall speak more than twice on any question, 
\Vithout leave of the Council. 

L . VVhen a question is under debate. no motion shall be receiyed, 
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unless to postpone, to amend, to ta1{e
1 
the previous question, to com

mit, or to adjourn. 
a I X. The previous question shall be put in these \Vords: " hall the 

' ' 

main question be now put?" and it shall be admitted on the demand 
of any rnember, and until decided shall preclude all amendments under 
debate, of the main question. 

XI . . Any member tnay call for~ division of the question, \Vhen the 
same \Viii ad31it thereof. · · ' 

XII. No committees shall absent themselves from the Council 
chamber by reason of their appointment, during tl1e sitting of the 
Council, \Vithout special leave. 

XIII. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave, or by or-
der of the Council on the report of a committee; and in either case a 
committee to prepare the sa1ne shall be appointed. In cases of a ge
neral n~ture, one day's notice at least shall be given, of the intention 
to bring in a bill. 

XIV. Every bill shall receive three several readings previous to 
its passage; but no bill shalll1ave its second and third readings on the 
satne day, \Vithout special order of the Council. 

XV. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, and if ob
I jections be made to it, the question hall be, "Shall the bill be reject

ed?'' If no objections be 1nade, or the question to reject be lost, the 
bill shall ~o to its second reading vvithout further question .. 

rVI. Every bill, on a second reading, shall be considered by the 
Council in comnJittee of the whole, before it shall be tal{en up and 
consic~ered by the Council. The final question upon every bill or 
resolution that requires three readings previous to being passed, shall 
be, "Shall the bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e.'' No bill or 
resolution, that requires three readings shall be com111itted or amend
ed, until it shall hav·e been t\vice read. 

XVII. When a question is lost on engrossing a bill for a third read
ing on a particular daJr, it shall not preclude a question to engross it 
for a third reading on a different day; nor shall any subject be a second 
time re-considered without the consent of the Council. On the third 
reading of the bill or resolution, no amendment (except to fill blanks) 
shall be received, except by unanimous consent of the members pre
sent. 

VIII. When a bill is engrossed, the President shall, at· tl1e time 
previously appointed by the Council, announce it as ready for a third 
reading, \Vithout a question. 

XIX. A bill or resolution may be committed at any time previous 
to its passage; if any amendment be reported upon such comrr.itment, 
by any other than a committee of the 'vhole, the bill shall be again 
read a second time and considered as in comtnittee of the ""hole, and 
the question for its engrossment and third reading again put. 

X. In filling blanl{s, the lat·gest sum and longest time sl1all be 
first put. 
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XXI. When the Council is equally divided, in such case the ques-
tion shall be lost. 

XXII. When a motion or question ha been once 1nacle and carri
ed in the affirmative or negative, it shall be in order for any member 
of the majority to move for the reconsideration thereof, on the same 
or succeeding day. 

XXIII. All acts, addresses and resolutions, sl1all be signed by the 
President, and all \vrits, \varrants, and subprenas, issued by order of 
the Council, shall be under his hand and seal, attested by the Secre
tary. 

XXIV. Petitions, 1nen1orials, and otl1er papers, addressed to tl1e 
Council, shall be presented by an}r 1nember in his place; a brief state
ment of the contents thereof hall be made verbally b)· the 111ember ii1-

troducing the sarne, and shall not be debatecl or decided on the day of 
their being first read, unless \Vhere the Council shall direct other\vise; 
lJut shall lie on the table (to be tal{ en up in the order the~y \¥ere read) 
or be referred , on 1n o t ion , to a co 111 rr1 itt e e. 

XXV. After a bill shall have })assecl the Council, if shall be tl1c du
ty of the Secretary of the Council; so far to alter the title of the bill 
as to stril\:e out the V'rord s, ''A Bill'' and insert in 1 ieu thereof the 
words, ''An a~t;'' it shall then be duly enroll eel; after \vhich, it shall 
be exatnined by a standing comn1ittee for that purpose, '':- ho shall 
carefully comJ)are the enroln1ent \vitl1 the engrossed bill~ and correct
ing any errors that n1ay be discovered in the enrolled bill, shall mal{e 
their report forthvvith to the Council. 

XXVI. After examination and report, each bill shall be signed by 
the President of the Council, and by him presented to the Go, .. ernor 
for his approbation; the day of presentation shall be entered on the 
journal. 

XXVII. A Secretary, Assistant Secretary, Recording, Engrossing 
and Enrolling clerl{, shall be appointed by ballot, to l1old their })la
ces during the pleasure of the Council. They shall take an oath for 
the true and faithful discharge of their respectiv·e duties i11 office. The 
Secretary shall l\:eep a correct journal of tl1e daily proceedings, and 
perform sucl1 other duties as shall apJ)ertain to his office. l-Ie shall let 
no journal, records, accounts, or papers, be tak.en fron1 the table or out 
of l1is custody, other than by the regular n1ode of business of the Coun
cil; ancl if any papers in l1is charge shall be n1 issi ng, he sha11Inak.e re
port to th.e President, that it n1a)T be inquired into. It shall be the 
dut)r of the recording clerk, to record the journal of the proceeclings 
agreeablj' to the original furnishe t:l him by the Secretary. It shall be 
tbe duty of the Engrossing cleL 1< to engross all bills, and of the En
rolling clerl\., to transcribe, copy ancl enroll the satne. The Secreta
rjr, A sistant uecretar}T, and clerl{s, in the discharge of their duties, 
shall be ubject to the direction of the President of the Council. 

1 T" .4 VI II. _1\._ Sergeant-a t-.4~ rn1 s, door-1\.ecper, assistant door-kcC])Cr, 
1nesscngcr, and assistant n1e...:sengcr, and firen1an_, sl1all be a1)pointc(l 

• 
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' by ballot, to hold their offices during the pleasure of the Council, whose 
uuty it shall be to attend the Council during its sitting, and to execute 
the commands of the President and Council from tin1e to time. They 
shall tak.e an oath truly and faithfully to discharge their respective 
duties in office. 

XIX. When a message shall be sent from the Governor to the 
Council, it shall be communicated to the ch-air by the person by \vhorn 
it may· be sent. , 

XX . To person shall be elected to any office created by these 
rules) unless he sl1all receive a n1ajority of the whole number of votes 
given by the members of the Council. 

X ..( XI. vVhen nominations shall be made in writing by the Go,1'-
ernor of the Territory, to the Council, a future day shall be assigned, 
unless the Council unanimously· direct other\vise, for tah.:ing then1 in-
to consideration. 

XX rii. It shall be the dutv of the members and officers of tl1e 
Council to keep all inforrr:ation Or remarks touching or concerning the 
character or qualifications of any person nominated by the Governor 
to office

1 
inviolably secret; also the proceedings and business of the 

Council \Vhen in executive session. 
XXXIII. Before acting on confidential or executive business, the 

Council shall be cleared, by direction of the President, of all persons 
except the Secretary and Sergeant-at-Arms. 

XXXIV. The proceedings of the Council, \VJ1en they shall act in 
their executive capacity, shall be ltept in separate and distinct bool{s; 
and no part of the executive journal shall be published but by special 
orJer. / 

XXXV. No member or officer of the Council shall be permitted 
to read the newspapers \Vi thin the bar of the Council, while the Coun-
cil is in session. · 

XXXVI. The President of the Council is authorized and required 
to administer all oaths prescribed by these rules. 

XXXVII. Every resolution read by the Secretary, by direction of 
a member, shall be considered to be before the Council. And the 
question to adopt or reje~t, may be immediately put on such resolu
tions, unless upon motion of a tnember, tl1e same n1ay be laid on the 
table. 

XX VIII. It shall be competent for any n1en1ber, 'vhen a question 
is talren, to call for the ayes and noes, \Vhich shall be recorded by the 
Secretary, if required. . ~~ 

XX-' I r . No standing rule or order of the Council, shall be rescind-
ed or suspended, except hy a. vote of three-fourths of the members 
present. · 

XL. A 11 bills brought into the Council by any member or comnlit
tee, shall be endorsed \vith the nan1e of the member ot· committee 
bri n~ing in the sarne. 

LI. vVhen a metnber shall be called to order, he hall sit do\VB 
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until the President shall ha·ve determined \vhether he is in ofder or 
. not; and every question of order sl1all be decided by the President, 
subject to an appeal to the Council byany.twomembers; and if a mem
ber be called to order for \Vords spoken, the exceptionable words shall 
be immediately talren do\vn in \Vriting, that the President and Coun
cil n1ay be better enabled to judge of the tnatter. 

· XLII. The fo11owidg officers and persons present at any time du
ring the sitting of the Council, shall be entitled to seats within tile 
bar: The Governor, Secretary, Attorney General of the Territory, 
Judges of the Supren1e court, Members of Congress, former l\1embers 
of the Legislative Council of the Territory, and .1\Iembers of the State 
Legislatures, and such others as the Council may direct. 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, the following amendment \\Tas offered 
to the 32d section of the Standing Rules for the government of the 
Council: 

Provided, however, That nothing in this Rule shall be so constru
ed as to prevent any member of the Council feeling himself aggrieved 
from making a motion to take the sense of the Council upon the pro-
priety of tal\.ing off the veil of secrecy. · 

Which the Council refused to adopt, but on motion of Mr. Inghram, 
V\7as ordered to be entered on the Journal. 

On tnotion of Mr. Hetnpstead, 
Resolved, That five hundred copies of the Governor's Message be 

printed for the use of the Council, to be paid for out of the contingent 
fund. 

On motion of Mr. Clark, 
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to act in con

junction with a similar committee of the House of Representative:s in 
framing the necessary rules for the government of the intercourse be-

• tween the two Houses, and that the Secretary inform the House of 
Representatives of the sa1ne. 

The Chair appointed J\'Iessrs. Clark, Hepner, and Keith said Com
mittee. 

On motion of l\1r. Payne, 
The Council ~djourned until 3 o'clocl{. 

• 

3 O'CLOCK, P. Ivf~ 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Resolved, That the Council now proceed to the election of Presi-

dent. . 
On n1otiou of Mr. Hempstead, 

Messrs. Payne and Hepner were appointed tellers. The ballots 
being taken and counted, it appeared that Jesse B. Browne received 
the whole number of votes given, and was thereupon declared to be 
duly elected Presidt:nt, and on taldng his seat, addressed the Council 
as follows: 

a 
() 
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FELLOW CITI7.ENS OF THE CouNCIL:-
Contrary ... to my expectation on this occasion, I find by )'Our ex

pressed \vill, I have bePn elected to preside over your deliberations 
at the present session of the lo\va Territorial Legislature. This marl' 
of distinction emanating from so intelligent a body as yourselves, can
not otherwise be regarded tban the most flattering token of )Tour con
fidence and respect. 

I have onl)r to regret that in mal{ing your choice for so itnportant 
a situation you should have neglected to select from among you one 
of greater experience in parliamentary proceedings, as there are those 
possessing qualifications greatly superior to any thing I profess to 
claim in relation to matters of this kind. 

However, as I have been 1nace your choice, my great object \viii 
be to pursue such a course of conduct, in my official capacity, and as a 
metnber of this Council, as 'vill harmonize with your good sense of 
justice, propriety, and decorum; and I trust at all times I may rely 

, upon your aid and co-operation in my feeble efforts to discharge my 
duties. May the blessings of Heaven rest upon us, and the great Go
vernor of the Universe direct our steps and control our acts. 

On motion of Mr. Pa~yne, 
Ordered, That the Council proceed to the election of a Secretary. 
The ballots being tak.en and counted, it appeared that 

, B. F. Wallace had 8 votes, and 
Ed ward Johnson 1 '\70te, 

B. F. Wallace 'vas declared to be duly elected. 
On motion of ~r. ICeith, 

The Council proceeded to the election of an Assistant Secretary. 
Samuel C. Reed 'vas declared to be duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Clark, . 
, The Council proceeded to the election of a Recording Clerk. 

Daniel Brewer was declared to be duly elected. 
On motion of Mr. Clark, 

The Council proceeded to the election of an Engrossing Clerk. 
Peter P. Loop was declared to be duly elected. 

On motion of l\1r. Clark, 
The Council proceeded to the election of an Enrolling 8lerl,. 
0. H. Brown \cvas declared to be duly elected . 

On motion of Mr. I-Iempstead, 
The Council proceeded to the election of a Sergeant-at-Arms. 
G. vV. Harris was declared to be duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council proceeded to the election of a Door-1\:eeper. 
G. W. Patterson was declared to be duly elected. 

On motion of Mr. I..Jewis, . 
The Council proceeded to the election of an Assistant Door-l{eeper. 
J. 1\tl. Harrison was declared to be duly elected . 
• 
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On motion of l\1r. Hepner, 
The Council proceeded to the election of a 1\Iessenger. 
VViiiiam Sunderland was declared to be duly elected. 

On rnotion of l\1r. Payne, · 
· The Council proceeded to the election of an Assistant Messenger. 

A. F. Russell was declared to be duly elected. 
On motion of 1\tlr. Clarl{, 

'l"he Council proceeded to the election of Fireman. , 
A. Badgsley was declared to be duly elected. 
The oath of office Wtls then administered to each of the officers elect

ed, by the President. 

- The following message was received from the House of Represen· 
tatives by Mr. Fales, their Cl1iefClerl{: 

MR. PRESIDENT, The House of Representatives have adopted the 
following: 

Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed on the part of the 
House to act with a similar committee of the Coun<!il, to \vait on the 
Rev. :Mr. Reynolds, and request him to open the present session of 
the Legislature by solemn prayer, to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

Messrs. Summers and Hall ha\·e been appointed the committee on 
the part of the House. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That the Council concur in the above resolution of the 

House, and that they appoint a. similar committee to act in conjunc
., ·tion \Vith the committee of the House. 

Messrs. Inghram and Keith were appointed said committee. 
On motion of lVIr. Hempstead, 

Resolved, That the following be the Standing Committees of the 
Council, viz: 

On Judiciary, On Finance, 
• On Intemal Improvements, On Enrolments, 

On Territories, On Schools, . 
On Claims, On Military Affairs, 
On Roads, On Expenditures. 

On motion of Mr. Hen1pstead, .. 1 

The Council adjourned until to-morrQw morning 10 o'clock. 
• 

.. 
I 

Wednesday Morning, Nov. 14, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

Resolved, That the Secretary inform the House of Representatives 
that they have concurred in the resolution of the House, inviting the 

' 
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, Rev. Mr. Reynolds to open the present session of the Legislative As
sembly by solemn prayer have appointed a sin1ilar comn1ittee to ac-e 
with that of the House, viz: Messrs. InghratTJ and l{eith, and that they 
are no'\v ready to repair to the Hall of the House. 

On motion of Mr. I-IempsteaJ, 
R esolved, That the Council do no\v repair to the Hall of the House, 

"
7 here an appropriate prayer was delivered by Rev. Mr. Reynolds; 

after which the Council returned to their chamber. 
The President submitted the follo\ving communication from the 

.. Ron. W m. B. Con way, Secretary of the 1'erritory of Iowa: 
SECRET.t\RY's OFFICE, November 13, 1838. 

. To t!"te Ho1~orable tlte S]Jealcer of the Legislative Cou·ncil of tl~e 
Territory of Iowa. 

SrR: Having consulted \vith I-I is Excellency Governor Lucas, on 
the subject of the Public Expenditures, I am authorized to entertain 
serious doubts, as regards the sanction \vhich the exercise of my dis
cretion rnight receive in 1naking pro·visions for the prosecution of the _ 

· public business. 
It is therefore respectfully submit ted 'vhether a special act or reso

lution of the Legislative As embly, regulating tny discretion in the 
pren1ises "'auld nut be advisable? than \Vhich nothing \vould be more · 
in aecordance \vith my earnest desire. 

Witl1 tiue consideration, your very obedient servant, 
Wl\1. B. CONvV AY, 

Secretary of t!te Te'rrito1"Y of Iolva. 
On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 

The communication \Vas laid on the ta!Jle. 
J. ~I . Harrison appeared and \vas s\-vorn in as Assistant Door

keeper to the Council. 
The President announced the following standing committees, viz: 
01~ J?.tcliciary • fessrs. Hen1pstead, Parl{er, aucl s,vaz)r. 
OJ~ l1~ternal Imp?--ovemerlts--Messrs. Whittlesey, Inghram, and 

IIughes. 
OJ~ Te1"ritories Messrs. Le\vis, Ralston, and Clarl{. 
01~ Clai?ns--Messrs. IIepner, Hughes, and Keith. 
On Roads Messrs. Clark, Keith, and Le\vis. 

I 

Or~ Finar~ce- Messrs. S\vazy, Parl{er, and Hughes. 
01~ Ert1"0l?1lertts l\Iessrs .. Parker, Clarl{, and Inghra111. 
On Schools--l\Iessrs. Inghram, Payne, and vVhittlesey. 
01~ lV.lilita'i"tY Jlffai'rs lVIessrs. Payne, Levvis, and Whittlesey. 
On Expe1~ditures lVIessrs. Ralston, I-Iempstead, and Payne. 

· Mr. IJe\vis presented the 1)etition of Timothy Fanning and others, 
on the subject of a charter for ferry privileges across the Mississippi 
river at the To\vn of Du Buque; \vhic.h " 

On 1notion of IVlr Lc,vis. 
\:Y.,. as 1 aid on t 11 e tab 1 e. 

\ 

/ 
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On n1otiun of l\fr. Hen1pstead, 
Resolved That the Secretary of the Territory of lo\va be instruct

ed by the C~uncil to furnish a table for the President of the Council; 
also chairs for those individuals \Vho are ]Jerrnit.ted to tal\:e their seats 
'vithin the bar of tlre Council, by the 12d Rule, and that he be noti-
fied by the ecretal'y of the passage of this resolution. 

On tnotion of J\1r. Inghram, · 
Resolved, That as a mark of reSIJect for the 1nen1ory of Cyrus S . 

• Jacobs, late a n1em ber elect of the House of Representuti\Tes, the 
1nem bers of the Council \Vear the usual badge of mourning for the 
space of thirty days. . 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
Tl1e Council adjourned until to-morro\v 10 o' c]ocl{, A. l\1. 

Thursday Morning, Nov. 15 1838. 

1'he Council tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
The President subtnitted the follo\'ring communication: 

BuRLINGToN, Nov. 15, 1838., 
To the President of the Co'ttncil: , 

SrR: Have the goodness to present n1y thanl{s to the Legislative 
Council for the honor conferrell on me by their electing me Assistant 
Messenger to )"OUr body, and allo\V me, most respectfully, to asl{ the 
acceptance of my resignation of tl1at office. 

I have the honor to remain, ' 
Your obedient servant, 

ANDREW F. RU SELL. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

Resolved, That the resignation of Andre''' F. Russell be accepted, 
and that the tl1anlrs of the Council be tendered to him for his services. 

On motion of r. fiempstead, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Council be authorized to make 

arrangements forth\vith \Vith the Postmaster of the City of Burling
ton, relative to the postage of all letters, papers, and documents \Vl1ich 
shall be received or transmi ttcd by the members of the Council threugh 
said office during the present session. And that the said Postma£ter 
be requested to keep a true :;1.nd correct account of all postage of the 
members of the Council, and transmit the said account, togeth~r with 
l1is charge for trouble for keeping the same, to the Council at the close 
of the present session, for allowance, which said account and charge 
for trouble shall be paid out of the contingent fund as allowed. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Resolved, That so much of the '}overnor' s Message as relates to 

• 
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Townships, and also so much of said :Message as relates to the revi
sion of Laws relating to the duty of Executors, Administrators, and 
Guardians, and also that part of said Message which relate~ to the povv
ers necessary to be vested in Supreme, District and Probate Courts, 
and also that part of said Message which relates to Justices of the 
Peace, defining their duties, &c. And also that part of said Message 
which relates to establishing a system of Jurisprudence, &c. be refer- . 
red to the committee on the Judiciary. And also that part of said 
message which relates to the levying and collecting Territorial Taxes 
be referred to the con1mittee on Fir1ance. And also tl1at part of said 
Message which relates to a system of Territorial and county roads, be 
referred to the con1mittee on Roads. And also that part of said Mes
sage which relates to the organization of the Militia, be referred to the 
committee on Military Affairs. And also that part of said Message 
which relates to Me1norials for Brass pieces, &c. &c. be referred to 
said com1nittee. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The follo,ving resolutions were offered: 
Resolved, That Messrs. Clarke and l\1'Kinney, publishers of tl1e 

Territorial Gazette, be employed to print on slips, daily copies of the 
Journal of the proceedings ofthe Couneil for the use of the members, 
on copy being furnished by the Chief Clerk, and to pub] ish tl1e same 
in the Gazette, and to do such other printing ~s may be required by 
the Council during the present session. And that they be paid such 
price for the same as is !)aid to the printers to Congress for such \Vork. 

Resolved, That Messrs. Russell & Reeves, publishers of tl1e Iowa 
Ne,vs, at the Tovvn of Du Buque, be employed to print the Journal of 
the proceedings in pamphlet for1n, and that they be paid the same 
prices as are paid to the }Jrinters to Congress for such work. 

Resolved, (If tl1e House of Representatives concur,) That Messrs. 
Russell & Reeves, publishers of the IowaN ews, be employed to print 
the La,vs which may be passed at the present session of the Legisla-
tive Assembly. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The two fir~t of the above resolutions were adopted; and 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The third resolution was laid on the table. 
Mr. Hempstead gave notice that he would, on Monday next, bring 

in a bill to incorporate the city of DuBuque. 
On motion of 1\fr. Hempstead, 

Ordered, That the committee appointed to draft Joint Rules for 
the government of the two Houses do now report; wereupon 

Mr. Clark, from said comn1ittee, reported the follovringjoint rules, 
· \Vhich vvere read and adopted: 

4 
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JOINT RULES OF BOTH HOUSES. 

I. In every case of an amendment of a bill agreed to in one House, 
and dissented to in the other, if eitl1er House shall request a confer
ence, and appoint a committee for that purpose, and the other House 
'shall also appoint a committee to confer, such committee shall at con
venient hour, to be agreed on b).,. their chairman; meet and state to 
each other, verbally ur in Yvriting, as either shall cl1oose, the reasons of 
their respective Houses, for and against the amendrnent, and confer 
freely thereon. · 

· II. When a message shall be sent from the Council to tl1e I-Iouse 
of Re1)resentatives, it shall be announced at the door of the House by 
the door-1\:eeper, and shall be respectfully communicated to the Chair 
by the person with \vhom it may be sent . 

III. The san1e ceremony shall be observecl \vhen a message shall 
. be sent from the !-louse of Representatives to the Council. 

IV. l\Iessages shall be sent by such persons as a sense of pro1)riety 
in each House n1ay determine to be proper. 

V. After a bill shall have passed botl1 Houses, it shall be duly 
enrolled by the clerk of the House, or of the Council, as the bill may 
l1ave originated in the one or the other House, before it shall be pre
sented to the Governor. 

VI. When bills are enrolled, they shall be examined by a joint 
committee of t~·o from the Council, and two from the House of Re
presentatives, appointed as a standing comrr~ittee for that purpose, 
who shall carefully compare the enrollment with the engrossed bills, 
as passed in the two Houses, and correcting any errors that may be 
discovered in the enrolled bills, make their report forth"vith to the 
respective Houses. 

VII. After examination and report, each bill shall be signed in 
the respective Houses; first by the Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives, then by the President of the Council. 

VIII. After a bill shall have been thus signed in eacl1 House, it 
shall be presente(l by the said committee to the Governor for his ap
probation, it being first endorsed on the back of the roll, certifying in 
:\vhich House the same originated, which e11dorsement shall be signed 
by the Secretary of the House, in which the same originated, and 
shall be entered CJn the Journal of each House; the said committee 
shall report the day of presentation to the Governor, which shall also 
be entered on the journal of each House. 

IX. All orders, resolutions, and votes, lvhich are to be presented 
to the Governor, for his approbation, shall also, in the same manner, 
be previonsly enrolled, examined, and signed; and shall be presented 
in the same rnanner, and by the 5ame committee, as provided in cases 
of bills. 

X. ¥hen a bill or resolution, \Yhich shall have been passed in 
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one House, is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to be given to 
the House~ in which the same may have passed. 

XI. When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in one 
House, is rejected in the other, 1t is not to be brought in during the 
same session, without a notice of five days, and leave of two-thirds of 
that House in which it shall be rene\:ved. 

XII. Each House transmits to the other, all papers on \vhich any 
bill or resolution shall be founded. 

rill. After each House shalll1ave adhered to their disagreements, 
a bill, or resolution is lost. 

XIV. No bill that shall have passed one House, shall be sent for 
concurrence to the other, on either of ,the last three days of the 

• session. 
XV. No bill or resolution that shall have passed the I-Iouse of Re-

presentatives, and the Council, shall be presented to the Governor for 
his approbation, on the last day of the session. 

XVI. When bills which may have passed one House arP. ordered 
to be printed in the other, a greater number of copies shall not be 
printed, than may be necessary for the use of the House 1naking the 
order. 

On motion of 1\tlr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That the Secretary inform tl1e House of Representativ·es 

that they have adopted the Joint Rules for the Government of the two 
I-Iouses as reported by the committee. 

On motion of Mr. Hen1pstead, 
Resolved, That fifty copies of the joint rules be printed for tl1e use 

of the members. 
On motion of Hetnpstead, ' 

Resolved, That fifty copies of the list of the names of the members 
of each Starlding Comn1ittee, be printed for the use of the tnem hers 
of the Council. · 

• 

Mr. Hepner offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That fifty copies of the act establishing the Territorial 

Government of Wisconsin be furnished for. the use of the Council; and 
On motion of Mr. Ralston, adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

The Council adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr. Swazy, from the county of Van Buren, ~ppeared, was s\vorn 
in and took his seat as a member of the Council. 

Mr. Le,vis offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That a comtnittee be appointed consisting of one tnem

ber from each district represented in this Council, to take into consid
eration the la\v organizing the Territory of Io\va, and to~ propose such 

• 
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amendments as to them may ap1)ear expedient, and if any, to Illemo
rialize Congress thereon, \Vllereupon-

The President announced the follo\ving members as sai<l commit-
tee, from the county of 

Jackson, Du Buque, &c. 
Van Buren, 
Henry, 
Des Moines, 
Muscatin@, Louisa, &c. 
Johnson, &c. 
Scott & Clinton, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 

Mr. Lewis, 
,, . Svvazy, 
'' Payne, 
'' Inghram, 
'' Clark, 
'' Whittlesey, 
'' Parker. 

Resolved, That the Ministers of the Gospel, \Vho may visit tl1is 
Council, be invited to tal{e seats \vithin the bar at pleasure . 

Mr, Hen1pstead offered the follo\ving resolution, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Territory of Iowa be request

ed to inform the Council, by communication or other\vise, how soon 
he will be able to furnish a President's table and chairs as specified in 
a former resolution upon that subject. 

To which resolution, Mr. Hepnel' offered following amendment: 
Strike out all after the word chairs, and insert, ''And the otl1er ne
cessary articles for the convenience of the Council.'' The reso]ution 
as amended, was adopted. 

The following Message was received from the House of Represen
tatives by Mr. Fales, their Chief Clerk: 

l\1R. PRE 'IDENT . 

I am directed to inform the Council that the House of Rep
resentatives have met, formed a quorum, elected their officers, and are 
now ready to proceed to Legislati·ve business. 

The House have also adopted the following resolution: 
Resolved, (The Council concurring . herein,) That the enacting 

clause of all laws passed by the Legislative Assembly of Iowa, shall 
be as follo\vs: 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the 
'I,erri tory of Io\Jva; 

And then he withdrew, 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, 

The Council adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-morrow morning . 

• 
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Friday Morning, Nov. 16, 1838. I 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hempstead offered the petition of Rhoda P. l\1a1Iet, of the coun

ty of DuBuque, praying to be divorced from the bonds of matrimo
D'T from her husband Paschal Mallet, which on his motion 'vas refer-

"' red to the committee on the Judiciary. 
The President submitted the following communication: 

To the Hor~orable the Preside11.t of tl~e Cottncil oftl~e Territory of 
Iotoct: 

SIR: As there appears to be some dissatisfaction in can sequence of 
the number of officers of the Council, and doubts entertained as to the 
propriety of expending money for the same, witl1 due respect to your 
honor and the n1embers of the Council, I \vould beg leave to offer my 
l'esignation of the office of Assistant Secretary. 

, · Your very obedient servant, 
SAM'L. C. REED. 

Nov. 16, 1838. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

" 

Resolved, That the resignation of Saml. C. Reed be accepted. 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, 

The Council proceeded to the election of an .... t\.ssistant Secretary, to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Saml. C. R eed, Esq. 

The ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that Peter P. Loop 
having received the whole number of votes given, was declared by 
the President to be duly elected Assistant Secretary of the Council. 

' 

On motion of Mr. Payne, .. 
The Council proceeded to the election of an Engrossing Clerl\:, to 

fill the vacancy occasioned by the election of Peter P. Loop to the 
office of Assistant Secretary. 

The ballots being taken and counted, William R. Ross having re
ceived the \:vhole number of votes given, was declared by the Presi
dent duly elected Engrossing Clerk to the Council. 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

• 

• 

I The Council proceeded to the election of an Assistant rviessenger, 
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resiguatio11 of A. F. Russell, ac- , r 

cepted on yesterday. 
The ballots being taken and counted, Saml. J. Parker having re

ceived a majority of the votes given, was declared by the President 
duly elected. 

Messrs. Loop, Ross, and Parlt.er then appeared, and were severally 
.s.worn by the President to discharge the duties of their respective offices . 

• 
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J\tir. Hc1)ner offered the follo\"ling resolution: 
Resolved, That I-Iis Excellency Governor Lucas be requested to 

lay before the Council any inforrnation or instructions 'vl1ich he may.,. 
have re~eivcd concer11ing Public EXj)enditures, so far as they relate 
to defraying the expenses of the Legislature of lo\va. 

Mr. Payne moved to amend, by inserting after the \Vord ''receiv
ed,'' in the above resolution, the \Vords ''frotn the General Govern
ment,'' \vhich \vas accepted by the rnover,and the resolution as amend
ed, \J\7as adopted, and reads as follo\v ,: 

Resolved, That His Excellency Governor I~ucas, be requested to 
lay before the Council any information or instructions vvhich he may 
have received from the General Governtnent concerning Public Ex
penditures, so far as they relate to defraying the expenses of the Le
gislature of Io "' .. a. 

On motion of Mr. Hetnpstead, 
Ordered, That the resolution of the House of Representatives, re

ported on yesterday to the Council, be no\v tal{en up, concurre4 iJ1, 
and the Secretary instructed to infortn the I-Iouse of Representatives 
of the san1e. 

l\1r. Payne gave notice that he \Vould, on to-morro\v, bring in a bill 
to repeal the act relating to interest on contracts no\V in force in tl1is . 
Territory. 

· On motion of l\tfr. Clark, ' 
The Council adjourned until 3 o'clocl{, P. M . 

• 
l 

3 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
• 

Mr. Pa3rne submitted the following communication from the l-Ion. 
W m. B. Con \vay, Secretary of the Territory. 

SEcRETARY's OFFICE, Nov. 15, 1838. 
To the Hon. Jesse B. Brow1~e, President of the Cou.ncil: 

SIR The resolution of the Honorable the Legislative Council 
adopted and transmitted on the 14th irtst. '\vas duly received, and 
measures were taken forth\vith to comply \vith its requiretnents. 

I have now the l1onor to express the satisfactory assurance that the 
articles of furniture required by said resolution._ will be in readiness 
on Monday next, in time for tbe commencetnent of your session 011 

that day, at \Vhi~h ti1ne I hope to ha,re arrangements made for fitting 
up the Council Chamber in a 1nanner corresponding with the dignity 
of its members, and the importance of their deliberations, with the 
fullest assurance, that every thing \viii be done that my proper autho
rity can accomplisl1 to promote their cotnfort and convenience. 

I have also the honor to acl{nowledge the recei1)t of a resolution of 
the Council of the 15th, similar in its import to that of the preceding 
day, and to which the foregoing \vill be regarded as a sufficient and 
respectful ply. 

~To pr nt any rnisunderst~an~d~~~::!.!.!..it~h~~~~ al{ing the ne-

I 
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cessary provisions of furniture, stationcr}Y", &c. &c. &c. for the Legi_s
lative Assetnbly, it is due to the Secretary to say that +imely attention 
was betsto'vved on the subject. It is ·believed that the peculiar char
acter of the sumn1er of 1838 is \veil l~nown to the members of the 
T_Jegislature, the difficulty, danger, af!d obstructions which impeded 
and aln1ost suspended the nav1gation of our rivers. It may be well 
to reflect, that this is also our fi?"Sl meeting as an organized Govern
ment, that those arrangetnen ts \vhich confer entire satisfaction, are 
usually !he products of time, attention, assiduity, and discretion. 8o 
far as assiduous attention is concerned, th·e Secretary is not conscious 
of tl1e existence of any reason which \Vould require him to supplicate 
for indulgence. But may not the difficulties attending a nc'v organi
zation of Government, suggest abundant reasons for the exercise of 
the l{ind, conciliatory, and benevolent virtues? 

The resolutions of the Honorable the Council have been duly con
sidered and prompt arrangements tnade for comPl)7 ing with their de
mands; and the assurance is again repeated, that e\·ery thing will be 
done within the scope of my proper authority which can be done, to 
promote the comfort and convenience, the peace and dignity of the 
Legislative Council, 'vhose very respectful and obedient servant I 
have the honor to be and retnain, and yours, 

vVlVI. B. CONWAY, 
Secretary of the Te?-~'ritor,y. 

P. S. A con11nunication on the subject of P~~;blic Expe1~ditures, 
bearing date the 15th inst.; has been this day sub1nittec to the Hono
rable the House of Representatives, accompanied by the request, that 
a copy of the same should be transtnitted to the Council, and be there 
received and regarded as a communication to that Honorable Body. 

Wl\1. B. CONWAY, 
• Secretary of the Territory . 

On rnotion of Mr. Payne, 
The communication from the Secretary of the Territory \.vas laid 

on the table. • 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
Resolved, 'fhat tl1e comn1ittee on the judiciary be discharged frotn 

the further consideration of that part of the Governor's Message that 
relates to the organization of to\vnships, the election of to\vnship 
officers, and defining their powers and duties: and on motion of Mro· 
HemJ)Stead \vas adopted. 

Mr. Lewis offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's lYfessage as relates tD 

the organization of townships, be referred to a select committee. 
M·r. Payne moved to an1end by adding, ''to consist of one tnember 

from each district,'' which atnendment \vas accepted, and adopted as 
an1ended. 

1.,he President announced the follo\ving as said committee: Me~srs .. 
Le,vis, Clark, Payne, Ingltr..am-,. ~ \Vazy, Parker, and vVhittlesey . 

• 
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On tnotion of lVIr Le,vis. 
'fhe Council adjourned until to-morro\v 10 o'cloclt, A. l\'I . 

• 

, 

Saturday Morning, Nov. 17, 1838. . 

Tl1e Council met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
Mr. Hempstead offered the follo\ving: 

·Resolved, That a standing comtnittee of three n1en1bers of the 
Council be appointed by the President, on Incorporations: ar1d on 
motio11 of Mr. Le,vis \Vas adopted. 

The President appointed the follo\ving men1bers as said committee, 
Messrs. Hempstead, Inghram, and Clarl{. 

The President submitted the follo"ving communication from the 
Secretary of the 'I,erritory: 

SECRETARY's OFF ICE, November 15, 1838. 
To the Hor~. Wm. H. Wallace, 

Speake1 .. of the House of Rep1,.ese11tatives: 
SIR A resolution adopted by the House of Representatives, on the 

14th inst., requiring of the Secretary of the Territory the Ilerform
ance of certain duties, in,rolving: the expenditure of money, \vas trans
mitted to this Department, and, as a precautionary measure, the said 
resolution ~"as submitted to I-Iis Excellency Governor Lucas, for the 
purpose of amicable consultation; \vhereupon it was suggested, that 
the said resolution did not possess sufficient authority to justify the 
expenditures therein required. For this reason , the subject is again 
referred to the consideration of the Honorable the Legislative Assem
bly. 

On tl1e 13th inst. a comtnunication 'vas respectfully submitted to 
the Honorably the Legislative Assembly, by this Department of the 
Territorial Government, calling the attention of both branches of the 
Legislature to fhc subject of expenditures and disbursements, consti
ting a class of duties and responsibilities \Vith which the Secretary of 
the Territor)1 is in a special manner connected by the provisions of 
the Organic Law. 

The communication of the 13th inst. from this Department, result
ed from a consultation \Vl1ieh the Secretary l1ad then recently l1eld 
'vith His Excellency the Q-overnor, and to \vhicb a respectful refer
ence was made. To advise 'vith the Executive, in all matters rela
ting to the public interests, is esteemed by me as a pleasing duty, and 
¥hi 1st I would preserve all proper distinctions between our respective 

functions and responsibilities, it vvill always afford me great satisfac
tion to be able to concur in \-Vhat he may deem it his province to sug- _ 
gest and recommend. 

1 
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Whatever may be the binding force of precede1~ts, in Courts of 
La\v or Equity, the fact is sufficient1y apparent, that Legislative As
semblies must be governed by their 0\Vn judgment and discretion, :e
gulated and enlightened by the fundamental la\v under the author1ty 
of \Vhich they conduct their deliberations, and from \vhich their en
actn1ents derive validity; and therefore, although much res1Ject may 
be due, and consequently ]Jaid, to the history of Legislation, in other 
States and Territories, still it is conceived, that an officer of the Gov
ernment of lo\va, can derive no authority from proceedings 'vhich 
'vere l1ad under a distinct anc foreign jurisdiction. A plain, explicit, 
and positive definition of rjghts, duties and responsibilities, is a pro
minent feature in our equitable and admirable institutions; and any 
departure from the principle, thus indicated, tends directly to confu
sion, and to the countless evils 'vhich confusion so infallibly begets. 
The Secretary is exceedingly anxious to avoid the causes and the con
s€quences of confusion. 

The eleventh section of the act of Congress, of the 1.2tl1 of .Tune, 
1838, \vhich is properly regarded as our Territorial Charter, after 
providing a contingent fund, "to be expended by the Governor,'' 
containing the follo\ving provision, to 'vit:-

''And there shall be appropriated, annually, A SUFFICIENT su~r, to 
be expended by the Secretary of the Territory, and upon an estimate, 
to be made by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, to 
defray the expenses of the Legislative Assembly, the printing of the 
La\vs, and other incidental expenses; and the Secretary of tl1e Terri
tory shall annually ACCOUNT to the Secretary of the Treasury of the 
United States, for THE l\IANNER in 'vhich the aforesaid sum shall have 
been expended.'' 

This is the la\v of the land, and it contains, in n1y estin1ation, the 
following substantial provisions, to wit: 

lst. That 1noney shall be appropriated annually, by the Congress 
of the United States, for the purpose of defraying the expenses of the 
Territorial Government of lo\va. 

2. 'l'hat this mone)r, thus appropriated, shall be in ''A SUFFICIENT 

SUM'' to accotnplish the purposes intended by the act of Congress. 
3. That this money shall be ex1)ended by the Secretar}r of the Ter

r-itory, upon an estimate, to be made by the 'freasury De1)artment of 
the United States. 

4. That the object of the appropriation is to defray the expenses of 
the Legislative Assembly, the printing of the lavvs, and OTHER inci
dental expenses. 

5. That the Secretary of the Territory is bound to AccouNT annu
ally, to the Treasury Department at vVashington City, for the n1an
ner in 'vhich he shall have expended this money; \Vhich, as the la\V 
provides, shall be ''A SUFFICIENT sul\r,'' and the Secretary is bound 
in a highly penal bond, together \vith apJJroved sureties, for the faith
ful perfortnance for this responsible and delicate trust. 
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The expenditure of money i11 tl1e absence of a direct appropriation 
by law, cannot, as I have bee11 dul)' assured, recei\1 e tl1e Executive 
sanction, inasmucl1 as this preliminary requirement is discernable in 
every ramification of our Republican Government; That \Ve are 
bound to limit our necessary and proper expenditures, by the Cot1-
gressional Appropriation, is an opi11ion from \Vhich I feel reluctantly 
constrained to withhold my assent; nor can I object, upon mature con
sideration, to the instructio11s contai11ed in the Resolution of the Hon. 
the House of Representatives, already referred to, inasn1uch as I 
deem it highly important to promote the comfort, convenience, and 
dignity of those who are concerned in public deliberations. To ad
vance these objects, and at the same time to prevent tl1e clasl1ing of 
separate jurisdictiot1s, and to a\roid the assutnption of doubtful or dan
gerous responsibilities, it is respectfully submitted, 'Vhether a gene
ral law should not be enacted by the Legislative Assembly, providing, 
in specific terms, for the disbursement of the public money, by the 
Secretary of the 'l'erritory, containing instructions, on the follo,ving 
heads: 

1. Pro\·iding for the manner in ;vhich each House of the Legisla
ture shall be furnished. 

2. Providing for the number of Clerks, and otl1er officers, in each 
House, and specifying their per diem compensation. 

3. Prov·iding for the jra1~kin!r of letters, docun1ents, &c., specify
ing the official characters \vho shall possess that priviledge, how long 
it shall be enjoyed, and to what extent. • 

4. Providing for the form of a certificate of service, for the mem
bers, clerks and other officers of each branch of the Legislature, and 
how such certificate shall be authenticated, with a clause requiring the 
Secretary to pa)T the same. 

5. Providing for the payment of printers, stating ltow their ac
counts sl1all be authenticated, including the clause relating to pay·ment. 

6. Providing for the payment of rent, specifying the amount to be 
paid for the bnilding occupied by the Legislative Assembly, during 
its present session. 

7. Pro\riding for the allovv·ance of a sufficient sum for the rent and 
furniture of the Governor's office, and the rent and furniture of the 
office of the Secretary ,--together vvith a sufficient surn to pa)T the per
quisites of the latter, in preparing the La\vs, and superintending their 
publication, and distribution, allowitJg him a franl{, at all ti1nes, for 
letters and documents to every part of the Territory. 

An act of the Legislative Assembly, embracing the foregoing or si
milar provisions, with a general clause relating to accounts, appears 
to be absolutely necessary for the successful prosecution of the public 
business; and the propriety of mal{ing the suggested enactment at an 
early day, is a fa~t ~vhich cannot escape the vigilant observation of the 
Honorable the Leg!slative Assembly. Accounts are being daily pre
sented totlleSecretaryforallo\vance,and paynlent,-and l1e is left vv·ith-
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out a specific appropriation to regulate l1is disbursements. Persons 
are frequently disappointed in their application for money, and there 
is a constant detnand for explanations and apologies. This should not 
be so. Why not mal~e a specific appropriation at once, that our Ter
ritorial organization may be well understood, tl1e number of officers 
kno,vn, their respective stations designated, and the amount of their 
compensation declared by law? That this "vill be done, in due man
ner and form by the Legislative authorities, the Secretary of the 'Ter
ritory is not disposed to doubt: and he would take this occasion to 
assure the I-Ionorable the I.Aegislative Assembly, that nothing, within 
the scope of his proper authority will be otnitted, which can in any
"vise, contribute to the comfort, convenience, and dignity of their high
ly responsible proceedings; and l1e \vould conclude by expressing 
the high consideration with \Vhich he is their reSI)ectful and obedient 
servant, and yours. WM. B. CONWAY, 

Secretary oftl~e 1'erritory. 
Which co1nmunication was, on motion of Mr. Hetnpstead, la1d on 

tl1e table. 
Mr. Hempstead offered the follo,ving: 

Resolved, That the regular adjournment of the Council, for the day, 
shall be to 10 o'clocl{ in the forenoon of the succeeding day, unless 
other\vise ordered by the Council, \vhich 

On motion of Mr. Payne, \Vas adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, · 

Resolved, 1,hat the con1munication from the Hon. Wm. B. Con
way, Secretary of the Territory of lo"va, in answer to the Resolution 
oftheCouncil, of the 14th inst. be now tal{en up and read Wl1ereupon · 

Mr. Hepner offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That the communication no\v before the Council, be vo

ted satisfactory, and that the thanl{s of this House be tendered the 
Hon. ' W m. B. Con\vay, Secretary of the Territory of Iowa, for the 
prompt and efficient 1nanner in which he has complied with the re
quest of this House, and the duties of his office \Vhich 

On 1notion of Mr. Keith, \vas adopted. 
Mr. Payne presented a bill, entitled ''A bill to repeal the act now 

in force in this Territory relating to interest on contracts;'' 'vhich 
'vas read a first and s8cond time, and on motion, tl1e Council resolved 
itself into committee of the whole, lVIr. Inghram in the chair, having 
under consideration said bill, and after ·son1e time spent therein the 
committee rose, reported progress, and asked leave to sit again; which 
report, on motion of Mr. Lewis, was received. 

A communication was received fron1 the Executive by Mr. Par
vin, his Priv:tte Secretary, which, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Was laid on the table. 
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On motion of l\1r. Hepner, 
The following con1rnunication from His Excellency Gov·ernor Lu

cas, ,,~as tal{en up and read: 
ExEcuTrvE DEP.A.RTMENT, Jo,:vA TERRITORY, 

Burlington, Nov. 16, 1838. 
To the Ho12orable tl~e Presiden.t of the Council of tlte Legislative 

.!lssemb!y of Iotoa. 
SIR I this day received from the Secretary of tl1e Council a con1-

mnnication, containing the following resolution: 
''Resolved, That His Excellencjr Governor Lucas be requested to 

lay before the Council, any information or instructions, \vhich he may 
have receivecl from the General Government, concerning public ex
penditures, so far as they relate to defra~y·ing the expenses of the Le
gislature of Io\va.'' 

In con11)l iance with the foregoing reg uest, I \",.ill state t l1at in the 
II th section of the Organic La'v of the Territorjr, it is declared that 
''the members of the Legislative Assembly shall be entitled to receive 
three dollars each per da}··, during their attendance at. the session 
thereof; and three dollars for every twenty miles tra,~ei, in going to 
ancl returning from the said sessions, esti1nated according to the near
est usually travelled route;'' and that ''there shall also be appropriated 
annually a sufficient sum, to be expended by the Secretary of the 
Territory, and upon an, estimnte to be 112ctde by tlle Secretary of 
the TTectsu~ry of the U;~ited S'tates, to defray the expenses of the 
Legislative Assen1bly, the printing of the Ia\vs, and other incidental 
expenses.'' _1\..nd the Secretary of the Territory is required annually 
to a~count to tl1e Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, for 
the manner in vvhich the su1n appropriatecl shall hav·e been expended. 

I11 compliance with the foregoing provision of the Organic La,v, 
and no doubt ttpon the estimate fLtrnisllcd by tl~e Secretary of the 
Treasury of the UT~ited States, as required therein, Congress passed 
an act on the 7th day of July, 1838, to l)rovide for the support of the 
l\1ilitary Academy of the United States for the )Tear 1838, and for 
other purposes, and inserted in tl1e 5th section of tl1is act a clause 
in the follovvidg \\rords: "For salaries of the Gov,.ernor, Secretary, 
Chief Judge, Associate Justices, District Attorney, and Marshall, and 
pay and mileage of the members of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Territory of lo\va and the expenses thereof, printing of the lavvs, 
ta]{ing the census, and other incidental and contingent expenses of 
said Assembly and Territory, tvventy-four thousand six hundred and 
seventy-five dollars.'' 

TJ1is appropriation expresses the object for \vhich it \Vas n)ade, 
and is the only appropriation to \Vhich we can lool{ for funds to defray 
the expenses of the Legislative .LL\.ssembly, as expressed therein, for 
the year 1838. You "v·ill find this subject referred to in tny cominu
nication of the 12th inst. 

On the lOth of October last, I received a Iettet from tl1e Register of 
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~he Treasury of the United . tates, requesting that an estimate for 
expenses of the Legislative Assembly for the year 1839, might be 
prepared and transmitted to the Department. A copy of l1is letter, 
together \Vith my ans\ver, is annexed, and is as follovvs: 

"TREASURY DEPARTMENT, REGISTER'S OFFICE, 

· Septetn ber 5, 1838. 
SrR I have the honor to request, that the usual estimate for ex

penses of Legislativ·e AssembJy, for the )rear 1839, 1nay be prepared 
and transmitted, for the purpose of being laid (by the Secretary of 
the Treasury) before the Legislature of the United States at its en-

• • 

SUln~ SeSSlOJl. -- I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obt. servt. 

(Signed) 
Governor of Iovva T.'' 

T. L. SlVIITII, Register. 

''ExECUTIVE DEP.A.RT1\fENT, IovvA TERRITORY, 

Burlington, Oct. II, lS3S. 
"SrR--Your Jettter of the 5th Sept. last, requesting n1e to transmit 

to the Treasury Department the usual estimates for the expenses of 
the Legislati,·e ... .t\ssen1 bly for the year I839, \vas received by last 
night's mail. By the post marl<: on the letter it appears to haye been 
sent to Madison, vVisconsin Territory·. The Seat of Government of 
Iowa T. is for the present at Burlington, to 'vhich place I \vish all 
communications intended for the Executive of the Territory of Io,va 
to be directed. From some cause (unltno,vn to n1e) there is an ex
traordinary delay in the conveyances of letters from the East to this 
Territory·. We frequently receive ne\vspapers before letters mailed 
~t the same office at the same time, and in one instance \VC received a 
volume of Statute Laws t\vo \Veelts before \\"'e received the letters that 
were mailed at the same time and place, and ~rere doubtless intended 
to accompany· them. This delay in the transmission of letters, I pre
-sume n1ust be owing to a mis-direetion given to them at some of the 
distributing post offices. The most direct route from Washington to 
this place would be by Colutnbus, Ohio; Terre-Haute, in Indiana, and 
Peoria in Illinois. But letters that come by St. Louis are frequently 
received sooner than they are by any other route. 

As soon as I can procure the necessar)r information to enable me to 
make out a correct estimate of the expenses of the Legislative Assem
bly for 1839, it shall be forwarded. 

The first Legislative Assembly for this Territory \vill con1mence 
in this place on the 2nd Monday of November next. 

vVith sincere respect, 
I am your obt. servt. 

(Signed) 
Thos. L. Smith, Esq. Register Treasury U.S. 

ROBT. LUCAS. 

Washington City.'' 
I have 'vithheld the estitnates required by the Treasury Department 

\ 
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of the lJ. S., and sl1all continue to do so until I can obtain infortnation 'l 
to enable me to tr~nsmit a satisfactory one; and to sho\v therein the t 
special services and pttrposes for which appropriations are asked. u 

This information cannot be obtained until the action of the present tl 
Legis1ati ve Assembly are }{nO\Vn. Should they agree to authorize P 
the appointment of a comn1ittee to prepare during the recess a com- ~ 
plete code of laws for the Territory, to be reported to the next session, tl 
an item \Vould be included in the estimate to defray the expenses of tl 
the committee, and the item for 1)rinting enlarged to meet the expen- \l 

ses of printing an entire code of ]av~ys, as \Vell as the 11ecessary in- a 
creased expenses of the Legislative Assembly, estimating the session 
to extend to the limit of the Organic La"v. 

But should the Legislative Assembly decline ~o autl1orize tl1e ap
pointment of a committee to co1npile the la\VS during the recess, tl1e 
estirnates that I shall consider it my duty to transmit to the Treasury 
Depart1ncnt of the U.S. \Vill only i11clude the usual necessary expen
ses of an ordinary session of tl1e Legislative Assembly. 

Very respectfully, 

(Signed) 
On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 

Your obedient servant, 
ROBERT LUCAS. 

The communication was laid on tr1e table. 
On motion of Mr. Inghrarn, 

The Cou11cil adjourned until Wednesday next, 10 o'cloclr, A.M. 
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Wednesday Morning, Nov. 21, 1838. 

~ 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. v 
Mr. Hughes, of I-Ienry county, and Mr. Whittlese~y·, from the dis

trict composed of the counties of Johnson, Cedar, Jones, and Linn, 
\·vere introduced, and being sworn, toolt tl1eir seats as members of 
the Council. 

Mr. Payne, from the Standing Cotnmittee on l\1ilitary Affairs, n1ade l 
tl1e f oll ovvi n g report: , l 
To the Ser~tate and Ho1.tse of Representcttives of the U1~ited States, ' 

in CotJ,crress assen2bled: ( 
The n1emorial of the Council and House of Representatives of the 

Territory of Iowa, respectfully represent-
That this Territory is particularly exposed to the depredations of ~ 

various tribes of Indians, settled \'rithin its limits and contiguous there
to. Experience, and the recent difficulties with these unrelenting 
foes to the enterp1·ising sett1ers of the country, have conclu ively 
shown your metnorialists the necessity of constant preparatio11 to pre-
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)b ''ent anu effectually repel any attacl{ that 1nay Le contemplated or at
~e tempted by tl1em hereafter. And as the citizens must alvvays rely 
d. upon their ow n resources, d uri n g the early stages of d i ffi cuI tics vv it h 
Jt the Indians Your memoriali~ts respectfully request, that Congress 
~e provide for the inhabitants of this Territory, three six-pound brass 
1.. pieces of cannon, 'vith carriages and equipn1ents complete, and one 
1, thousand Hall's carbines, \tvith two thousand rifle pistols, with hols
Jf ters and cartridge boxes complete, and one thousand short svvords 
1.. \vith scabbards complete. And also that you \Vould establish a Depot 
1• of Arms and ammunition at some suitable place \vithiu the Territory. 
n Your memorialists deem it unneces~ary to detail facts to prove the 

expediency and necessity of granting their request, as the recent dif
l· ficulties with the Indians in various parts of the 1J ni ted States and its 
e Territories, and the disadvantages under ~vhich the white citizens la
y bor in their controversies \Vi th the Indians, are familiar to all. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, .. 

, 
.. 
• 

The Report was laid on the table. 
On tnotion of Mr. Inghram, 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's 1\!Iessagc as relates to 
Schools, be referred to the committee on Schools; and 

On motion of 1\fr. Hempstead, \Vas adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, . 

Resolved, That a select cotnmittee be appointed to draft a memo
rial to the Congress of the United States, asking a donation Q.[ land for 
the purpose of establishing a Seminary of Learning in this Territo
ry; and 

On motion of Mr. Payne, was adopted: Whereupon 
The President appointed Messrs. Lewis, Whittlesey, and Hughes . 

said co1nmittee. 
Mr. Hempstead, from tl1e Standing Committee on the Judiciary, 

reported a bill regulating the mode of taking depositio11s, and to pro
vide for the perpetuation of testimony, and 

On motion of Mr. Lewis. 
Ordered, That the bill be laid upon the table and printed. 

Mr. Hempstead offered the following: 
Resolved, 'fhat a select committee of three tnembers ofthe Council 

be appointed to memorialize Congress to grant a sufficient appropria
tion for erecting a Penitentiary in this Territory, as recomn1ended in 
the Governor's Message, and that the Committee on Territories be 
discharged from the further consideration of this subject; and 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, adopted vVhereupon, 
The President appointed Messrs. I-Iempstead, Clark, and Ralston 

said committee. 
The President submitted the follo\ving communication from the 

Secretary of the Territory: 

• 
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SEcRETARY's OFFICE, Noven1ber 21, 1838. 
To tl~e I-!oJlO?'Ctble the Preside11t 

Of tl~e Legis!ltti-ve Co1tncil: 
SIR: The Secrctary(of the 1'crritory has the honor to advise the 

Legislative Council that he has placed in the Cotnmittee Rootns ad
joining the Council Chamber for the use of the 1nembers of both Hous-
es of the Legislature, the follo\vin~ maps, to 'vit: 

1. l\'Iitchell's Reference and Distance lVIap of tl1e U. S. 
2. l(ing's Iviap of the State of Indiana. 
3. Pech: and 1\Iessenger's lVIap of Illinois. 
4. Doolittle and lVIunson's l\1ap of Ohio. 
5. 1\!Iunscll's Map of ICentucl{y. 
6. Bro\vn and Barcroft's l\fap of 1\iissouri, Illinois, and .i\.rl{ansas. 

The Honorable the Presi(lent of the Council is re ])ectfully request
ed to cotnmunicate the foregoing to the Hon. the Speal{er, of the House 
of Representatives, accepting a repetition of the assurance of tl1e high 
consideration \Vith vvhich I remain your very obedient servant, t 

vVJ.VI. B. co1 rw A Y, 
Secretcl/ry of tile Ter'ritory. 

On motion of 1\~fr. Clark, 
The communication vvas laid on the table. 

1\Ir. Payne offered the following;: 

• 

• 

Resol\'ed, That so much of the Governor's Message as relates to 
the revision of all laws relative to the organization of counties, be re
ferred to a select co1n mittee, to consist of one member fro111 each elec
tion District; and 

On motion of lVIr. Clark, adopted Whereupon, 
The President appointed l\lessrs~ Payne, Clarl\:, Hempstead, Hep

ner, Parker, Whittlesey, and Swazy, said committye. 
1\tfr. Clark offered the following; 

Resolved, Tl1at so mueh of the Governor's Message as relates to 
the appointment of a committee of three persons, ''to digest and pre
pare a complete code of ]a\vs, during the recess of the Legislature,'' 
be referred to the commit tee on the Judiciary; and 

On n1otion of Mr. Swazy, V\'as ado1)ted. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Payne, 

The Council adjourned until£ o'clock, P. 1!. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. lVI. 

On motion of 1v.Ir. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That the communication from the Secretary of tl1e Ter

ritory, which was laid upon the table this rnorning, be no\v taken up 
and acted upon, and that the Secretary of the Council, in co1npliance 
with said con1munication, furnisl1 the !-louse of Representatives \Vith 
a cop)r of the sarr1c. 
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On n1otion of JVIr. Le\vis, 
The following resolution of the 13th in st. was taken from the table: 
Resolved, (If the House of Representatives concur) that lVIessrs. 

Russell and Reeves, publishers of the Iowa News, be employed to 
print the laws which may be passed at the present session of the Le-
gislative Assembly to vvhich 

Mr. Hempstead offered the follovving amendment: 
''And that they be allo\ved the same price for printing the same as 

is allowed the printers to Congre s, and that the said Russell and 
Reeves be required to enter into bonds with good and sufficient secu
rity to the Secretary of the Territory in the sum of five thousand dol
lars, to have the same completed and ready for delivery on the first 
day of lVIay, A. D. 1839 .'' 

The resolution, as amended; \Vas adopted, and 
On tnotion of Mr. Hempstead, 

Ordered, That the Iiouse be informed of the satne. 
On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 

Resolved, That the committee on Territorial Affairs, be instructed 
to memorialize Congress to pass a law granting the franking privilege 
to the members of the Legislature ( during·their sessions) and Govern
or and Secretary of the Territory of Io,va. 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Territory be requested to fur-

nish this House with one or more copies of the acts passed by the :IYii-
chigan Legislature in 1834-' 5 . 

On 1notion of lVIr. Hempstead, 
Resolved~ That James G. Edwards, publisher of the late laws of 

vVisLonsin Territory passed last \Vinter and SUintner, be requested to 
furnish each 1ne1nber of the Council one copy of said la\vs, and that 
l1e be furnished \vith a copy of this resolution. 

Mr. Clark from tbe cotntnittee on Roads, reported "A Bill, to pro ... 
vide for laying out and opening Territorial Roads'' \vhich \vas or
dered to be laid upon the table and printed. 

The follo\\t .. ing n1essage was rccci ved from the I-Iouse of Represen-
tatives, by their Chief Cieri{: 
l\1n. PRESIDENT: · 

The Ho1.1se of Representatives have adopted tl1e follo\vin g resolution: 
Resolved, by the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives of the Ter

ritory of lo\va, That the Judges of the Supreme Court be requested 
to furnish this Legislative Assembly, during its present session, with 
such bills as will in their opinion forn1 a proper code of jurisprudence 
for Io\va and regulate the practice of the courts thereof. 

Mr. Iletnpstead moved to concur in said resolution Whereupon, 
Mr. Payne called for the ayes and noes, which \Vere ordered, those 

'vl1o voted in the affir1native were as follows: Messrs. Clarlr, liemp
stead, Hepner, Keith, Le,vis, Ralston, Whittlesey, aj1d lVIr. Presi-
dent 8. 
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Those who voted in the negative \Vere Messrs. Hughes, Inghram, 
and Payne 3. 

So the question \vas determined in the affirmati \'e. 
On motion of Mr. He1npstead, 

The Council adjourned. 
• 

"Thursday Morning, Nov. 22, 1838. 

The Council rr1et pursuant to adjournment. 
On n1otion of Mr. Payne, 

Resolved, That l\tfessrs. Clarl{e and J\1cKenny furnish the Gover
nor and Secretary of this Territory \\'ith daily slips of tl1e Journal of 
this Cotlncil. 

011 rnotion of Mr. Hepner, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Territory be reqttested to 

cause to be furn·ishecl in the lobby of the Council, seats sufficient for 
the accom1nodation of spectators. 

1\tir. Hempstead, from the con1mittee on the judiciary, reported A 
Bill relative to promissory notes, bouds, due bills, and .other instru-

. :nen ts of \vri tin g. 
On motion of lVIr. Lewis, 

Tl1e bill \Vas ordered to be laid upo11 the table and printed. 
Mr. Hempstead, from the cvmmittee on the judiciary, reported A 

Bill to divorce Rhoda Mallet from her husband, Paschai l\!Iallet. 
J\1r. Payne moved to reject the bill; the question being put and a 

division called for, it was decided in the affirmative. So the bill 
\vas rejected. · 

JVIr. Inghram offered the following: 
Resolved, 1,hat Wm. vV. Chapman, our Delegate to Congress, be 

requested to asl{ of that body an appropriation in money or land, suf
ficient to defray the expenses of buildiHg a road through the low 
grounds in the State of Illinois, opposite the town of Burlington in · 
the Territory of lo\va. 

Mr. Hempstead moved to lay the t·eso]ution on the table; and on 
the question a div·ision being called for, it was decided in the nega
tive. So the resolution 'vas adopted. 

Mr. Payne gave notice that l1e \vould at some fu ture day introduce 
A Bill defining the duties of County Registers: v·vhereupon 

The President appointe] 1\Iessrs. Payne, ln~hram, and Levvis, a 
committee to prepare and bring in the same. 

On motion of lVIr. Hempstead, 
The petition of Timothy Fanning for a ferry 1)rivilege across the 
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Mississippi river at the town of Du Buqu", was taken up and 
acted upon. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The petition was referred to the committee on incorporations. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Resolved, That a standing committee on the Territorial Library 

be appointed by the President of the Council. Whereupon 
The President appointed Messrs. Hempstead, Whittlesey, and 

Clark, said committee. 
On motion of Mr. Lewis, 

The Memorial from the committee on military affairs, reported to 
the Council on yesterday, and laid upon the table, was taken up, and 

On rr1otion of lVIr. Inghrarn, · 
Was adopted, and sent to the House of Representatives for their 

concurrence. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
• 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M~ 

The President submitted the following communication from the 
Secretary of the Territory. 

SEcRETARY's OFFICE, Nov. 22, 1838. 

To the Hon. Jesse B. Brow1~e, 
President of the Council: 

SIR: The receipt of a resolution adopted by the Honorable the Le
gislative Council on the 21st inst., requesting the Secretary of the 
Territory to furnish one or more copies of the acts passed by the 
Michigan Legislature in 1834-' 5, is hereby respectfully acknowl-
edged. 

It is regretted by the Secretary that he is unable to comply with 
the precise terms of the resolution in question, but, if special reasons 
exist which may, in the estimation of the Honorable the Legislative 
Council, render thelawsof Michigan of 1834-'35 peculiarly desirable, 
the Secretary, upon receiving a formal intimation to that effect, will 
use all due diligence in procuring the same, although it is doubted 
whether they can be procured and transmitted to this place, in time 
to render their valuable contents available to the Legislature of this 
Territory within the period prescribed for the continuance of theses-

• 
SlOn. 

It is, however, gratifying to be enabled to transmit herewith the 
Laws of Michigan of 1837-'38, a copy of which is furnished for the 
use of each House, together with a copy (also for each House) of the 
f o 11 o vv in g 1 a w s, to \Vi t : · 

1. The acts and resolutions of the second session of the t\venty-fifth 
Congress of the United States, 1837-'8. 

2. The General and Local La\vs of Ohio, 18 37-'8 . 
• 

' 

• 
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3. rrhe La\VS of .r fary ... land, 1837-'8. 
4. The Laws of Pennsylvania, 1837-'8. 
5. The Laws of New Hampshire, 1838. 
6. The Resolves of the State of Maine, 1838. 
7. And (as already stated) the Laws of .'Michigan, ~837-' . 

• 

\ 

, 
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The Honorable the President of the Council, is re~pectfully request
ed to order the transmission of one copty of each of the foreo-oing com
pilations, to the Honorable the Speaker of the House of H.epresenta- pr 
tives, accompanied by a transcript of this communication: together m 
with an expression of the highly respectful regard, with which I have hl 
the honor to be, and remain, your very obedient servant, p1 

WJ.\!I. B. CONW A , 
Secretary of the Ter'ritory, 

On motion of Mr. Lt!wis, 

Ordered, That the Secretary of the Council furnish a transcript of 
said communication to the peaker of the House of Representatives, 
and transmit a copy of each volume ofla\vs as therein set forth. 

On motion of lVIr. Hughes, 

Resolved, That the Secretary of che Territoy of Iowa, be and is 
hereby requested to transmit to this Council, the Great Seal of this 
Territory, with its impression, for inspection, &c. 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 

Resolved, That Henry VV. Moore be employed to prepare thirteen 
maps of the Territory of Iowa, for the use of the Council, as soon as 
may be, and that he receive as compensation for the same, the sum of 
five dollars for each copy so furnished. · 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 

Resolved, That the Door-keeper to the Council be instructed to 
keep open the door of the Council Chamber, from the hour of conven
ing in the m~rning until nine o'clock in the evening, and longer, if 
necessar3r. 

On motion of .1\f.r. Lewis, 
The Council adjourned. 

Friday Morning, Nov . .23, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
l\1r. Clark asked to be discharged from the standing committee on 

Enrollments. 
' lVIr. Hempstead moved to po tpone the consideration of the a me 

to some future time ; wltich was lost: so the request of 1r. Clar.k 
~vas granted. 
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The President submitted the follo\ving communication fron::t the 
. ecretary of the 1,erritor}': 

SECRETARY~s QFFICE, Novetnber 23, 1838. 
To tl~e Honorable J. B. B?'·owJ~e, 

P'reside1~t of t!~e Le/{1:stati~ve Cou12cil: 
1- Srn The request of the I-Ionorable the Legislative Council, ex
t- pressed by their resolution, adopted on the 22d in st., 'vas duly trans
r 1nitted to this Departtnent of the Territorial Government ':vhe1e it 
e l1as been very respectfull:Y considered, and \vith \Vhich it affords me 

peculiar pleasure to compljr. 
In accordance, therefore, \Yith the request of the Honorable the 

Legislative Council, the '' GRE \.T SE.AL OF THE TERRITOR1t o'F Iovv .t\.,'' 
is here,vith transtnitted, for thei inspection, accompanied h)r sorne 
in1pressions on 'vax and paper. 

The DEVICE is believed to be si1nple; and, \Vith the higl1est defer-
~nce to the good taste and sound criticism of the I-Ionorable Council, 
t is regarded as perfect} y e·\:pressi ve of a distinct idea, inti rna tel y as
ociated \Vith the history· of the deligl1tful country \Vhich 've l1ave the 

nappiness to inhabit; and for 'vhich it is the sacred duty and lofty 
privilege of the Legislative Authorities, to provide \Vise, equitable, 
ancl sulutarv la\vs. . 

The slightest exan1ination of the seal \vill disclose to the I-Ionora-
ablc Council, the E .t\GLE, the proud and appropriate emblem of our 
national J)Owcr, bearing, in its beak, an l1~dia11 a1"row, and clutching, 
in its talons, an tt7~strttr/;g bow; and \vhile the idea thus delicately 
evolved, is so \veil ca1culated to make the eye glisten Yvith patriotic 
pride, and cause the heart to beat high \vith the pulsations of conscious 
superiority, it nevertheless presents a touching appeal to our manly 
sensibilities, in contemplating the dreary destiny· of a declining race; 
nor shCJuld it fail to admonish us of the irnmense itTII)ortance of im
proving, in every possible point of vie,v, that vast inheritance \vhich 
it \Vas their peculiar misfortune to undervalue and neglect. 

The I-Ionorable the Legislative Council, "vill pardon the freedom of 
tl1ese reflections, \vhich tl1e occasion elicits, if it does not justify and 
demand, 'vhilst I have the honor to remain, as l1eretofore, their very 
obedient and respectful servant, and yours, 

vVM. B. C01 vV .t\ Y, 
l1ec1~etary of tiLe Territory. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Referred to the committee on Territorial Affairs. 
The following messa~e \vas received from the !-louse of Represen

tatives, by their Chief Clerlt: 
MR. PRESIDENT The House of l{epresentati ves ha·ve adopted the 

fo11owi n g resolution, in \vhich they aslt the concurrence of the Cou neil:· 
csolved, That • iessrs. 1 larl{e & 1\IcKcnny, publisl1ers of the 
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''lo\va 1~erritorial Gazette,'' in this city, be cn1ployed to print the 
Journal of the proceedings of the I-Iouse ofRepresentatives in r)arnpl1· 
let form, and that they be paid tl1e san1e prices as are ])aid to the prin· 
ters of Congress for sucl1 worl{. And that Russe]l & Ree\Tes, of DL ril 
Buque, be employed to print the T..Ja,\~S })3Ssed at the present session! at 
on the same terrns, and that the said Russell & Ree\Tes be required to 0{ 

enter into bonds, \vitl1 good and sufficient security to the Secretary of O( 
the Territory in the sum of five thousand dollars, to have the satne 
completed and ready for deli very on the first day of lVIay, ... 1\.. D. 
1839; which n 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, \"Vas concurred in. e 
Mr. Pa~Tne, frotn the Standing Comn1ittee on lVIilitarjr Affairs, re

ported a bill to organize, discipline, and go\ .. ern, tl1e l\1ilitia of this 
Territory, \vhich was read, and 

On motion of lVIr. Pa~yne, -
Read a second titne, and ·ordered to be laid upon the table, and 

printed. 
l\1r. Whittlese)r, from the select committee, reported the following 

.Zl1emorictl to the SeJ~ate and House of Represer~tatives i1~ Co1tgress 
assembled: 

The Memorial of the Council and House of l{epresentatives of the 
Territor}r of Iowa, represents-

That this Territory is rapidly becoming settled \Vith a pO])Ulation 
clra,vn from every quarter of the globe, n1a11y of them totally desti
tute of education, and ignorant alil~e of our la\vs, institutions, and prin
~iples of government; 

That the knowledge of her citizens is the bul\varl\: of the liberties 
of our countr)r, and that situated as \Ve are, the pioneer of the far 
west, we, in an especial manr1cr, need the fostering care of a parental 
government to develope and inform the minds of our rising genera
tion. 

In this vievv of the case, your n1en1orialists \voulc.l respectfully sug
gest the appropriatio11 of t\'renty thousand dollars, for the erectio11 of 
buildings for a Territorial University; an(l also of one 1.,0\ivnship of 
vacant public land for the endo\~tment of the same forever; said land 
to be located vvest of the river Mississippi, under the direction of the 
Governor of this Territory, in such 1nanner as to interfere \vith the 
rights of no actual settler, or resident, in seetions, l1alf sections, or 
quarter sections, as he may deern most expedient. 

l\tlr. Clarl{ asl\:ed leave to bring in a bill on to-1norro'v to organize 
a gr i cuI t ural societies, "v hi c h vv as granted. 

Mr. Payne asked leave to introduce a bill on to-Inorro'v regulating 
marriages, \vhich \vas granted. 

On motion of l\1r. Clarl{, 
Resolved, That it be a Standing Rule of tl1e Council, tl1at of all bills 

ordered to a second reading, there shall be tvventy-fi,-e copies printed 
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. ~or the use of the men1 hers, previous to such second reading, except 
e other,vise ordered by the Council. 

~h.. 0 n rr) oti on of lVlr. Payne, ... 
111· Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Tcr-
Du ritory of Iowa, That the thanks of this Legislative Assembly be ten
,rr, dered, through His Excellency Governor Lucas, to D::>ct. 0. Fairchild, 
to of Cincinnati for his excellent donation of Maps for the use of this 
of body. 
e On n1otion of Mr. Hughes, 

D. Resolved, 'fhat the Secretary of the Territory be requested to fur-
nish the tnembers of the Council 'vith pen knives, sta1nps, half a doz
en inl{ stands, and a tin pan for each stov~e in the Council Chamber. 

' lS 
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On motion of l\1r. l-Iughes, 
The Co u n c i l adjourned u n t i 1 2 o 'c 1 o c lr, P. 1\1. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On n1otion of lVIr. Payne, 
'fhc bill to repeal the act now in force in this Territory, relating to 

interest on contracts, \Vas tal~en up, and 
On motion of lVIr. S\vazy, 

Was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
J\IIr . Pay ne, (on leave being asked and granted) introduced a bill 

relating to the office of Register of Deeds, &c. \vhich \Vas read, order
ed to be laid on the table and printed. 

On motion of lVIr. Hughes, 
The vote of this morning, adopting the tnemorial on the subject of 

a donation for the erection of a Serninary, &c. 'hTas re-considered~ and 
O .. n tnotion of Mr. Payne, 

The n1en1orial vvas referred to the Standing Comtnittee on Schools. 
On motion of l\1r. Inghrarr1, 

1\tlessrs. H empstead and S\vazy \Vere added to the Standing Com-
mittee 0n Schools. ; 

Mr. Hepner offered tl1e follovving: 
vVhereas, The Council is destitute of many of the la\VS contained in 

}Jan1phlets, no\v· in force in this Territory; and \vhereas, it is impossi
ble for the n1embers of this body to propose the necessary amend
ments, or to repeal such as arc obnoxious: And vvhereas, the absence 
of such lavvs n1ust tend 1naterially to impede the progress of the busi
ness of this Assembly,and more particularly those "passed by the Wis
consin L egisl ature of 1837'' Therefore, be it 

Resolved, 'l,hat the Secretary of the Territory be requested to fur
nish each member of this body a copy of the Laws passed by the Le
gislativ·e Assetnbly of vVisCOllSin Territory in 1837. 

The following 1nessage \vas received from the House of Represen-
tatives by their Chief Clerk: 

r 
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':fVIa. Pn.ESIDENT: I am instructed to inform the Council, that tht 
House of Representatives have adopted the follovdng re~olution: 

Pesoh·ed, by the Counci l and House of Representatives, That tht 
thank:, of the Legislative As.:;embly of Iowa, be presented through thE 
'"ecrctary of said Territory, t.o Dr. 0. Fairchild, of Cinc innati, Ohio 
fur his valuable presents of :Maps .to the Library of said Territory. 

The House has also adopted the accompanying memorial to th( 
Congress of the U. S. on the subject of an extinguishment of the Indi
an title in this Territory; in all of wl ich, they ask the concurrence 
of the Council.'' 

And then he \vit.hdre\v. 
Jt On motion of 1\tlr. Hempstead, 

Resolved, That James G. Edwards be requested to furnish the 
Council immediately, the copies of the Laws of \Visconsin abked for 
in a former resolution, or, that he communicate to the Council his 
willingness, or unwillingness, to comply \Vith said resolution. 

On 111otion of 1\lr. Hempstead, 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday Morning, Nov. 24, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment . 
..l\!Ir. Lewis, from the committee on Territories, made the following 

report: 

The committee on Territories, having had under consideration the 
communication from the Secretary of the Ten:itory of Iowa, on the 
subject of the Great Seal of the Territory, beg lea\'e to report-

That they have examined said seal, submitted l:oy the Secretary, 
with its devices. Your committee are of opinion that its devices are .. 
admirably adapted, and appropriate for the Great Seal of this Terri-
tory, and would, therefore, submit the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the seal submitted to the Council by the Secretary 
of the Territory, be adopted by tbc Council as the Great Seal of 
the T,erritory of Io,va. And 

011 motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 
The report was received and the resolution adopted. 
The following communication was received from J. G. Edwards, 

Esqr. 

B. F. PVallace, Esqr. 
BuRI:.INGTON, No"\7 • 23, 1838. 

• 

J.S'ecretctry of tile C1o~tJ~cil: 
SIR - s soon as I receive the copy of the Index from Judge Ma

son., which will be, as he assures me, to-morrow morning, I shall go 
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' 
on with the La\vs, and shall probably furnish them, exeept the bind-
ing, by Tuesday or \Vednesday next. As the Hon. C. J. Mason is 
the indivtdual appointed by resolution of the Wisconsin Legislature 
to receive the laws from me, I will confer vvith him, and if he autho
rizes such a disposition of them as is called for by the resolution of 
the present Council of Iowa, as $Oon as they are ready l shall most 
cheerfully cornply with the requisition. , 

. Ver)' respectfully, yours, &c. 
JAMES G. EDWARDS . 

• 

The President laid before the Council a communication from the 
Secretary of the Territory . 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, That said comn1unication do not appear upon the Journal, 

and that it be referred to fhe committee on Expenditures. 
Mr. Payne, on previous notice an(l leave granted, introduced A 

Bill concerntng marriages; which 'vas read, ordered to be !aid upon 
the table and printed, 

Mr. HempsteaJ, from the judiciary committtee, introduced A Bilt 
to incorporate the city of Du Buque: \vhicl1 "vas read, by order of the 
Council, by its title, and ordered to be laid upon the table and 
printed. 

Mr. Clarl(, upon previous notice and leave granted, introduced A 
Bill to provide for the incorporation of Agricultural Societies; which 
\Vas read and ordered to be laid upon the table and printed. 

On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 
'l.,he Council resolv·ed itsel£ into committee of the 'vl1ole, l\1r. Clark 

in the chair, on Council Bill No. 2, entitled 
A bill regulating the mode of taking depositions, and to provide 

for the perpetuation of testimony. , 
After some time spent therein, the cotnmittee rose, and by their 

chairman reported the bill to the House 'vith sundry amendments, in , 
which they asked the concurrence of the Council. The Council con
curred, and 

On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
The Council proceeded to the consideration of the bill as amended, 

section by section, but before going through with the bil1, 
On motion of Mr. Payne, 

The Council adjourned until Monday next, 10 o'clock, A. M. 
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Monday Morning, Nov. 26, 1838 . 

The Cotlncil tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Payne asked ]eave of absence for l\1r. Clarl\: for one \veek, 

\Vl1ich \Vas granted. 
lVIr. lie.mpsteaJ ~)ffeted the following: · 

Resolved, That the follo,ving standing rule of the Council, ''that of 
all bills ordered ~o a ~econd reading, there shall be tvventy-fi ve CO})ies 
printed for the use of the n1cmbers l)revious to such seconcl reading, 
except other\vise ordered by the Cotlncil,'' be amended by striking 
out all after the \V or d s '' s h a] 1 be,'' and insert ''a sufficient n u 111 be r of 
copies printed for the usc of the Council and IIouse of Representatives, 
unless other\vise directed by the Council'' \vhicl1 \Vas ado1)ted. 

1\!Ir. I-Icmpstcad, fro1n the Con1mittee on lt1corporat.ions, presente(l 
A Bill to authorize Tirnothy Fanning to establish antl l~ee1) a Ferry 
~crtJSS the Mississippi river at the tO\Vn of DuBuque, wl1ich \vas read, 
and orderecl to be laid u;)ot1 tl1e table, and printed. 

On 1notion of Mr. I-Iempste~d, 
Tbe Council resolved itself in1o a Comtnittee of the Whole, 1\!Ir. 

Levvis in the Chair, l1aving under cons!deratior1 Bill No. 3, Council 
file, entitled A Bill to provide for laying out and opening Territo
rial Roads; and after sotne time S})elit therein, the Comn1ittee rose 
and by their Chairtnan, reported the bill to the Council, \Vith sundry 
amendtnents, in 'vhicl1 they as keel tl1e concurrence of the Council. 
The Council concurred, and ordered tl1e bill to be engrossed for a 
third reacling. 

Tl1e follo,ving 1nessage '\Vas receivetl fron1 the House of Represct1-
tati, .. es by their Chief Clerl(: 
Mn. PRESIDENT: 

The House of Representati,res l1avc passed an act of the fol.:. 
lo\'\-~ing title: An Act to provide for organizing the Legislati\?e As
setn bl)r, and con11)ensating its ofn~ers. Also, the follovving resolution: , 

Resolved, 1.,11at l\Iessrs. Russell & Reeves, publisher~ of the La\VS 

l)assed at this session, be required to furnish, for tl1e use of this 'I,er
ritory, 2000 co1)ies, anll that they prefix to eacl1 copy, tl1e Constittl
tiot1 of tl1e United States, the Declaration of Indepen(lence, the Or-

. ganic La\v of the Territory of lo\\"tt, ancl tl1e Ordinance of 1787, 
respecting th~ N. vV. Territory . 

.Lt\.nd then l1e 'vi t h d re\V. 
Mr. Le\vis offered the follovving a1nendn1ent: erase ''2000,'' antl 

insert in lieu tl1ereof, 1000, and acld to tl1e resolution, ''400 copies of 
, 
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the Laws, organizing, disciplining, and governing thB militia/' which 
amendtnent \Vas adopted by the Council. 

The President submitted the following communication from the 
Secretary of the Territory: 

SECRETARY's OFFICE, Nove1nber 26, 1838. 
To tl~e Hort. J. B . Bro1lJne, 

President of the Cou?lcil: 
SIR: The Secretary of the Territory has the honor to transmit to 

the Honorable the Legislative Council the accompanying cotntnuni~ 
cation from Mr. W. vVagner, of York, Pennsylvania, enclosing itn
pressions of the Territorial, the Supreme Court, and county seals of 
\tVisconsin, that such action (if any) tnay be tal{cn in relation to the 
subject, as the Honorable the Legislative Assembly may, in the exer
cise of their judgment, deem necessary and proper; whilst, with un
diininishcd respect, I have the honor to remain their very ob't serv't, 

WM. B. CONWAY, 
Sec'retary of tiLe 1'erritory. 

On motion of lVIr. Payne, 
The communication, "vith the accon1pan~ying docun1ent and impres-

sions, \vere referred to the Con11nittee on the Judiciary. 
On 111otion of 1\fr. Hernpstead, 

The Council resolved itself into com1nitteeofthe \Vl1ole, lVIr. Pa.yne 
in the Chair, having under consideration Bill No.4, Council file, enti
tled A Bill relative to protnisory notes, bonds, due bills, and other 
instruments of \:vriting. After son1c time spent therein, the commit
tee rose, and by their C b air tn an, rc ported th c b i 11 to t h c Co u n ci I \Vi t l1 
sundry amendme11ts, in '"'hich they asl{ed the concurrence of the 
Council. 

The Council concurred, and ordered tl1e bill to Lc engrossed for a 
third reading. 

'I,he President subn1ittcd the follo,ving con1n1unication, fron1 the 
lion. Chief J usticc l\1ason: • 
To tl~e llortorctble tl~c ]J'rcsident of lite Cott?~cil qf tlte TerTito?'Y 

of Iowct. 
, The Committee appointed to prepare and present to the "Council 
and I-Iouse of Reproscntatives of the Territory of Jo,va'' such ]a\VS as 
\Vill form a proper code of J urisprudcnce and practice for the 'ferrito
ry, respectfully inform :your honorable body that they hn:ve, in })Ur
suance of the joint resolution on that subject, this daj' presented to the 
Honorable the House of Representatives, a bill, entitled A11 Act re
lating to information in the nature of Quo "'.,.arran to, and regulating 
the 1noue of l)rocecding therein. 

l\lost respectful] y, yours, &c. 

ovcmber 26, 183u . 
• 

CI1ARJ..JES lVIASON, 
T. S. WI ON, 
J. WILI.JIATv1S. 
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Whicl1 com111unication \Vas, 
• On motion of lVIr. Herr11Jstead, laid on tl1e table . 

Mr. Hempstead, Chairtnan of the Judiciary Committee, gave notice 
tl1at l1e \Vould, on .1\Ionday next, bring in a bill defining crin1es and 
pu nishn1~nts. 

Mr. Le\vis tnoved that the Council do nov.v resol\re itself into conl
mittee of the \Vhole, on the Bill No. 6, Council file, 'vhicl1 was, 

On n1otion of lVIr. Payne, 
Amended, so as to malte said bill tl1e order of tl1e day for Thurs

da}r next. 
On motion of 1\~r. Herr1pstead, 

The Council resolved itself into committee oftl1e 'vl1ole, on Bill No. 
7, Council file, Mr. Svvazy, in the Chair, having under consideration 
A Bill relating to the office of Register Deeds, &c. After some titne 
spent therein, the con1mittee rose, and by their Chairn1an, reported tl1e 
bill to the House -vvith sundry atnendments, in \vhich they ash~ecl tl1e 
concurrence of the CounciL 

' 1,he Council concurred, and ordered the bill to be engrossed for a 
tl1ird reading, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Resolved, That the committ~e on roads be instructed to inquire in

to the expediency of locatin~ a Territorial Road from Fort Madison, 
in Lee count)', by V\Tay of l3a1tin1orc, in Henry .. County, to 1\Iount 
Pleasant, in said count}.,., thence by \vay of 1.,renton, ir1 said county, to 
Astoria, the seat of justice for Slaughter count}-, ancl to re})Ort by hill 
or otherwise. .. 

On motion of Mr. S\vazy1 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'cloclr, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. .. 

The follo,ving 111essage \~.,,.as received from the IIouse of Represen-
tatives, by their Chief Clerl{: . 
MR. PRESIDENT • , 

I am directed to inform the Council that tl1e I-Iouse of Repre
sentatives have concurred in tl1e l\Iemorial of the Council to tl1e Con- _ 
gress of the United States, on the subject of an appropriation of arms 
and ammunition for the use of the citizens of the 'I,crritory. The 
House l1ave also passed bi11s of the follo,ving titles, viz: 

A Bill relative to pleas in abatement, and the abatement of suits by 
the death of parties. 

A Bill to n1al{e , .. nlid and good in la\v the acts of Robert C. Roberts, 
done and performed by him as a Justice of the Peace in and for the 
original county ofDu Buque. 

A Bill to provide f0r the safe l{eeping and managerne11t of the 1"er .. 
ri to rial Li brarJ··. 
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A Bill to f.ix the time for the first session of the Supretne Court of 
the Territory of lo\va, and for other purposes. 

In all oi \vhich they ask the concurrence of the Council . 
.. l\. ncl tl1en he wi thdre'vv. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, · · 
Bill No. 1, I-Iouse of Representatives file, \vas tal{en up, read a first 

and second time: Wl1ereupon, 
The Coun~Cil resolved itself into con11nittee of the \vhole, l\1r. l{eith 

in the Chair, having under consideration Bill No. I, House" of Repre
sentntives file, entitled 

An Act relative to pleas in abatetnent, and the abatement of suits by 
the death of parties. After son1e tin1e spent therein, the committee 
rose, and by their Chairman, reported the bill to the Council without 
amendment; and 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
The 14-th rule of the Council \Vas suspended, a·nd the bill read a third 

time and passed. ~ 
On tnotion of l\lr. Hen1pstend, 

Bill No. 8, House of Representatives file, was tal{ en up, read a first 
and second time, and comn1itted to a comn1ittee of the vvhole, Mr. 
Whittlesey in the Chair, having under consideration said bill, entitled 

An Act to fix the time for the first session of the Supreme Court of 
the Territory of Io\va, and for other purposes. After some time spent 
therein, the committee rose, and by their Chairn1an, reported the bill 
to the House \vithout amendtnent; anLl 

On motion of ~fr. Hempstead, 
The 14th rule of the Council \Vas sus1)ended, and the bill read a third 

time, anc passed. ) 
On motion of 1\tlr. I-Ieinpstead, 

The resolution of thanl{s to Dr. 0. Fairchild, and the memorial o11 
the subject of extinguishing the Indian title, and reported to the Coun- ' 
cil from the House of Representatives on Friday last, were taken up 
and concurred in. 

On motion of l\1r. Le,vis, 
- Bill No. 2, lfouse of Represen tati v·es file, entitled, 

An Act to mal{e valid and good in law, the acts of Robert G. Rob
erts, &c., \vas taken up, and 

On motion of Mr. Heinpstead, 
Was made the order of the daJ' for Tuesday next. 

On motion of J\rir. Hetnpstead, 
Bill No. 3, House of Representatives file, entitled, 
An Act to provide for organizing the Legislative Assen1bly, and 

compensating its officers, was tal{en up and read, and 
On motion of l\1r. Le'vvis, 

Was referred to the committee on the .Judiciary. 
On motion of JVIr. Le,vis, 

• 

Bill No. 5, House of Reprcscntati vcs file, entitled, 

I 
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An P1.ct to provide for the safe l{eeiJing and n1anagen1cnt oftl1e Ter· 
ritorial Library, lvas tal\:en up, read a first and second time, and com
mitted to a cornn1ittee of the \Vhole, 1\tfr. Hempstead in the Chair. 
After son1c time spent therein, the committee, by their Cbairtnan, re
ported the bill to the Council with sundry amendments, and asked 

310 
the concurrence of the Council therein. , en 

The report was received, and the amendments were concurred in. tid 
On 1notion of l\1r. Le,vis,# 

The Council adjourned. 
I 

m 
I 

fl~ 

m 
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Tuesday Mor'ning, Nov~ 27, 1838. 

The Council 1net pursuant to adjourntnent. 
Mr. Inghram, from the committee on Schoo15, to \vhom \Vas re

ferred a n1emorial to the Congress of the Unite<l States, (previously 
reported from a select comtnittee,) rej)Ort the follo\ving a substitute 
therefor: Er 
To the S ertate artd House of Represe1~tat£ves of tlte V1~ited St{ttes 

in Co1~gress assembled: 
The Men1orial of tl1e Council and House of Representatives of the 

Territory of Iowa, in General Assetnbl)7 tnet, respectfully repre-
sent, , 

That the great i11crease of inhabitants i11 this Territor}T, renders it 
a matter of manifest importance, tl"!at ti1n ely and effi cie11t n1easures be 
taken to lay down a broad and deep foundation for the mental cnlture ch: 
of a people 'vho are to inhabit and govern, for good or for evil, a 

. f an( rising com mon-vvealth, unsurpassed, 111 the abundance and variet)· o 
f CUI her resources, by any o the younger members of the Confederacy. ~ 

Tl1at any form of go\7 ernment can be judiciously ad1ninistercd by jg
norant or contracted minds, is a })Osition conclusi,7 elyrefutec1 by the me
lancholy attestations of experience, and thatjJO]J1.t lctr governn1ent is ut
terly inca1Jable of securing the great purposes, fuLfilling the high desti
nies, and conferring the '\7ast benefits intended by its institution, unless 
the popula?~ n2i1~cl engaged in its directioi1, be enlarged and enlighten
ed, is believed to be a comn1anding t~~uth, elevated far above the rcacl1 
of doubtful speculation. 

Entertaining these views, on a subject vitally interesting to the 
Republic, your memorialists respectfully submit;- Whether the ex
penditure of trvcnty thousancl dollars, ($20,000,) for the erection of a 
UNIVERSITY in this Territor~y·, 'voulcl not be a just, a }Jropcr, and a 
necessary expenditure on the part of the Parent Go,,.ernn1ent ? Ancl 
it is also submitted, t~lhether one tovvnship of ·vacant IJub1ic'1aud, on this 
(the West) sicle of the l\1ississiprJi, for the per1)etual endo\vment of the 
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Territorial University, \Vould not be a very appropriate Jisposition of 
the soil so recently acquired from a race of men_, \vhose 'ignorartce has 
}Jroduced helplessness, dependence, and degradation? 

Your merr1orialists \vould suggest, that the land in question, to the 
arnount of one to\vnship, might be selected by the Governor and Se
cretary' of the Territory, or by either of then1, in sections, half sec
tions, and quarter sections, as ex p e cl i en c y 111 i g h t in d i cat e and d ire c t ; 
in such a manner, ho\vever, as not to interfere \Vith, or impair, the 
rights of an)r actual settler, or pre-cm1)tion clainlant? And your me
morialists \Vi ll ever pray, &c. 

vVhich 111cmorial, 
o.n Inotion of l\1r. Inghraln, 

Was adopted. 
On motion of l\1r. Pa}rne, ' 

• 

Resolved, .That an addition of t\VO n1embers be added to the stand-
ing committee on lioads. ' 

'~Vhich \Vas adopted ;--,vhercupon, . 
The President added Messrs. Payne and Swazy to said committee. 

On motion of 1\rir. Inghratn, 
1\Iessrs. vVhittlesey and Le,vis \Vere added to the committee on 

Enrol I 1n en ts. · 
On motion of l\1r. Le\vis, 

Bill No. 9, Council file, \Vas tal{cn up and read a second time; 
whereupon the Council reso},red itself into committee of the whole, 
Mr. Hepner in the chair, having under consideratio11 said biiJ, en
titled 

A bill to incor1 ~rate the city of Du Buque. ' . 
After sotne titne spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 

chairman reported the bill to the I-Iouse \Vith sundry amend1nents, 
and asked the concurrence of the Council therein. The Council con
curred, and 

Ordered the bill to be engrossed and read a third titne. 
' The follov;ing rnessage was received from the House of Represen
tatives, by their Chief Clerk: 
,, l\1R. PRESIDENT: , . 

The Hor.1sc of Representatives have passed the follo\ving resolution, 
in \Vhicl1 thev asl\. the concurrence of the Council: 

• 

Resolved, by the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives of the Ter-
ritory of lo\va, That the seal submitted to the Legislative Assembly, 
by the Secretary of the Territor)', be adopted as the Great Seal of the 

erri tory of lo\va.'' 
On n1otion of Mr. Whittlesey, 

The Council adjoutned until 2 o'clock, P. lVI . 

• ' 
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2 O'CLOCK, P. lVI. 

Bill No. 2, I-J. of R. file, being the special order of the day, and 
being under consideration, 

On n1otion of lVIr. Hempstead, 
The further consideration of said bill \Vas postponed until Tuesday 

next. 
On motion of lVIr. Hempstead, 

Rill No.8, Council file, \Yas tal{en up and read a second time, and 
thereupon the Council resolved itself into co1nmittee of the wl1ole, 
Mr. Inghram in tl1e chair, l1aving under consideration said bill, en
titled 

A bill concerning marriages . 
. i\..fter so1ne titne spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 

ch:lirn1an reported the bill to the Council ,·vith sundry amendments, 
in \vhich they asked the concurrence of the Council. The Council 
concurred, and 

Ordered the bilJ to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion of 1\rir.. Payne, 

The Council adjourned. 

• 

-
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 28, 1838. 

The Council rr1et pursuant to adjournment. 
l\1r. Hempstead offered the follo\v·ing: 

I 

-

Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter
ritory of Io-vva, Tl1at a committee of one member of the Council, and 
t\vo members of the House of Representatives, sl1all be appointed, to 
repair fortl1with to the 1\liners' Bani( of DuBuque, in this 'ferritory, 
and then ancl there proceed to examine all tl1e books, papers, accounts, 
certificates, and the amount of sil\rer, gold, and bankable J)aper, and 
other money in the vaults of said bank; also tl1e amount of money on 
deposit, and every other act or acts of said banl{ which relates or may 
relate in any n1anner to the fiscal management of the same. And the 
said committee who shall be appointed under this resolution, are 
hereby empowered and authorized to examine, unuer oath, to be ad
mini3tered by the Chairman of said committee, the President, Cash
ier, or any other officer of said bat11{, upon ~ny matter \vhich 1nay re
late in any way to the managetnent of the same. And if the said 
Presiclent, Cashier!' or other officer, to \vl1om a11 oatl1 sl1all be admin-

' istered as aforesaid, shall svvear or affirm falsely in ansvver to any in
terrogatories propounded by said comn1ittee, or to any affidavit requi-
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red by said committee, such President, Cashier, or otl1er officer, shall 
be deemed to have con1mitted the crime of petjury, and shall be pun
ished as the laws of this Territory require. 

And the said committee shall have ])Ower to send for persons and 
papers, and exa1nine such person or persons, under oath, administer
ed as aforesaid. And 3fter such committee have examined the situ

. ation and affairs of said Bani{, as herein directed, they shall, as soon as 
possible, report the same to the Council and House of Representatives 
of this Territory. 

lVIr. Whittlesey n1oved to refer said resolution to a select commit
tee, which \Vas not agreed to, and tt1e resolution was adopted. 

The President appointed Mr. T ..... ewis said committee on the part of 
the Council. 

Mr. Levvis, frotn the co1nmittee on Enrolment, made the following 
report: 

The committee on Enrolments l1ave examined the act entitled ''An 
act to fix the time for the first session of tl1e Supreme Court of the 
Territory of lo\va, and for other purposes'' \vhich originated i11 tl1e 
House of Representatives, and find the same correctly enrolled, and 
that they have presented the same to His Excellency the Governor, 
for his signature. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
Bill No. 11, Council file, was read a second time, and thereupon 

the Council resolved itself into committee of the vvhole, Mr. Hemp
stead in the Chair, having under consideration said bill, entitled, 

A Bill to authorize Timothy Fanning to establish and keep a Ferry 
across the Mississippi river at the town of Du Buque. 

After some time spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 
Chairman, reported the Bill to the House \vith sundry an1endments, 
in \Vhich they asked tl1e concurrence of the Council. 

The Council concurred, and ordered the bill to be engrossed for a 
third reading. 

Bill No. 2, Council file, entitled ''A Bill regulating the mode of 
tal{ing Depositions, and to provide for the perpetuation ofTestiinony,'' 
\vas read a third time, and passed. 

Bill No. 3, Council file, entitled ''A Bill to provide for laying out 
and opening Territorial Roads,'' 'vas tal{en up, read a third time, and 
passed. 

Bill No.4, Council file, entitled ''A Bill relative to promissory notes, 
bonds, due bills, and other instruments of \Vriting,'' being under con .. ' 
sideration, was, 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
Returned to the Engrossing Cieri{, for correction. 
Bill No. 5, House of Representatives file, entitled ''An Act to pro

vide for the safe keeping and n1anagement of the Territorial Library,'' 
being under consideration, 
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1\tfr. Inghram moved to refer said bill to the comn1ittee on the J u-
eiciary. . 

l\1r. Hepner moved to amend the motion by instructing saicl com
n1ittee to report on Friday 11ext. 

vVh~ch amenclment \vas ado1)ted, and tl1e motion, as atnended, ,~{as 
agreed to. 

On motion of l\1r. 'Inghram, 
The Cou11cil adjourned. • 

• 

' 'Thursday Mgrning, Nov . .29, 18B8. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hempstead, fro1n the judiciary committee, to \vhont \·vas re

ferred bill No. 5, H. of R. file, entitled 
An act to })rovide for the safe l\:eeping and management of the 

Territorial Library, · 
Reported the bill \cvitl1 sundry amendme11ts. 

011 motion of Mr. Hepner, 
Said bill and amendments were ordered to be Jaid upon the table 

, and printed. 
The President Stlbmitted a communication from the Secreta y of 

the Territory. 
Mr. Payne tnovyed that said comn1unication be laid upon the table 

until tl1e 4tl1 day of July next. 
1\'Ir. Hempstead moved to amend the motion by adding the follo\v

ing, ''and that said communication do uot a1)pear upon the J'ournal;'' 
and the n1otion as amended \Vas agreed to. 

The follo,ving lVIessage \tvas recei,red from tl1e House of Rel)resen
tatives, h)r Mr. Fales their Cl1ief Clerl\:: 
''MR. PRESIDENT-

I am directed to inform tl1e Council, tl1at the House of Rep_resenta
tives have disagreed to the amendments, lJy the CounciJ, to the reso
lutiotl of the House of Representatives respecting the printing of tl1e 
laws. 

• 

'I,he House l1ave also passed the follo,ving resolution: 
Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter

ritory of lo\va, That \Vhen an act is prese11ted to the Governor for 
l1is approval, he shall, 'vitl1in a reasonable time there:1fter~ make 
kno\vn to the House in wl1ich said act may have originated, of his 
approval thereof, or if not approved of, the act shall be retur11ed vvitl1 
his objections thereto.' 

The House have also concurred in tl~e resolution of Council, re-

' 
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specting the Miners' Bank of Du Buque, and ..l\lfessrs. Now lin and 
Hall are appointed the committee on the part of the House." 

Mr. Lewis, from the commit~ee on enrolments, reported that they 
have compared the enrolled ·with the engrossed 1\Iemorial, No. 2 of 
the Council, and find the same correctly enrolled. 

:Mr Hempstead moved that the Council adhere to their amend
ments to the resolution of the }fouse of Representatives, in relation 
to printing the laws, (to which amendments the House disagree,) and 
the motion \vas agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed on the part of the 

Council, as a committee of free conference upon the resolutivn of 
printing the laws of this Territory; which was adopted, and . 

The President announced Messrs. Payne and Inghram said com-
n1ittee. 

Bill ~ o. 10, Council file, was taken up and rea1 a serond time, 
whereupon the Council resolved itself into committee of the whole, 
Mr. VVhittlesey in the chair, having under consideration said bill, 
entitled 

A bill to provide for the incorporation of Agricultural Societies. 
After some time spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 

chairman reported the bill to the House with s1,1ndry amendments, in 
which they asl{ed the concurrence of the Council. The Council con
curred, and ordered the bill to be engrossed and read a third time. 

Bill No. s, Council file, being under consideration, -vvas, 
On rr1otion of Mr. Payne, · 

Ordered to be returned to the Engrossing Clerk for correction. 
On motion of Mr. "\Vl1ittlesey, 

Messrs. Swazy and Hepner were added to the committee on En-
rolments, also to the committee on Engrosstnents. 

On motion of Mr. Hetnpstead, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. l\1. 

'-

2 O'CLOCI{, P. Mo 

Mr. Payne, froni the committee on Engrossments, reported that 
they have compared engrossed bill No. 4, Council file, and find it cor-
rectly engrossed. 

On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 
The resolution of the Ilouse of Representative", relative to the pre-

sentation of acts to the Governor for his approval, &c. \Vas tal{en UI)' 
reacl and concurred in. 

Bill No. 6, Council file, being the special order of the day, was 
taken up and read, whereupon the Council resolved itself into com
~ittee of the whole, Mr. Inghram in the chair, having under con-
sideration said bil1, entitled 

, r 
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A bill to organize, disci1)Iine, and g~vern the 1\'Iilitia of tl1is Ter
ritory. 

After some time spent therein, the committee rose, and b-y their 
chairman reportecl the bill to the House with sundry amendments, 
in \:vhich thev asked the concurrence of the Council. The Council ., 
concurred. 

Mr. Inghram moved further to a1nend said bill, by striking out, 
in section 26, all after the word'' Territory,'' in the fifth line, to the 

~ 

'vord ''ministers,'' in the sixth line of said section; which was not 
agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engrossed for a tl1ird reatling. 

Otl motion of 1\tlr. He1npstead, 
Bill No. 4, Council file, relative to IJromissory notes, &c. \Vas tal{en 

up, read a third time and passed. 
On 1notion of 1\'Ir. Hughes, 

The Council adjourned,. 

Friday Morning, Nov. SO, 1838. 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Payne, from the Co1nmittee on Roads, in pursuance of previ· 

ous instruction, by resolution, reported, · 
A Bill to locate a road from Fort 1\Iadison, in Lee county, by the 

'vay of Mount Pleasant, &c. to tl1e county seat of Slaughter county, 
&c., \vhich \~vas read, and ordered te be la1d upon the table, and printed. 

On motion of Ivir. Whittlesey, 
Resolved, That the con1mittee on roads be instructed to enquire 

into the expediency of establishing a Territorial Road from Roches
ter, in Cedar count}T~ thence to the county seat of Jones county, and 
from thence to the town of Du Buque in the county ~f DuBuque, by 
the nearest and best route. 

The follovving message \Vas received from the House of Re1)resen ... 
tatives by tl1eir Chief Clerk: 

l\1R. PRESIDENT: I am directed to ir1for1n the Council, that the 
House of Representatives have concurred in the amendtnents made by 
the Council, to Bill No. 1, House of Representatives f1le, entitled, 

A Bill relative to pleas in abatement, and the abatement of suits 
by the death of parties. 

The House have also appointed Messrs. Grimes and Taylor as a 
committee of conference on tl1e disagreeing; vote of the t\Vo I-Iouses 
on tl1e resolution respecting the })rinting of the Lavvs. 

Mr. Hempstead, from the Judiciary Comn1ittee, to \vhom \vas re-. 
ferred the communic~1.tion from the Secretary of tl1e 'Territory, vvitl1 
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accornpanying docutncnts, itnl)rc. sions, &c., on leave being granted, 
madt the follo\ving report: 

The Committee on Judiciary, to \vhom \Vas referred the communi
cation of the IIonorable Secretary of the Territory of Io\va, relating 
to a set of seals engraved for the Territory of Wisconsin, submit the 
follo\ving report: · 

That they have examined the impressions of the Seals transmitted 
by the Secretary, and engraved by Mr. vV m. Wagner, of Yorl{, Penn
sylvania, and find the same executed \Vith elegance and classic taste. 

Y-our Con1mittee deem it absulutely necessary that a set of seals be 
engraved for the Territory of Jo,va, and therefore reco1nmend the 
adoption of the follo\ving resolution: 

Resolved, by the Council and Honse of l{epresentatives of the Ter
ritory of Iovva, That the Secretar~r of the Territory is hereby empo\v
ered and authorized to employ Mr. \Vtn. Wagner, forth,vith, to en
grave an appropriate seal for the Supreme Court of this Territory, al
so a Seal for the United States District Court in each county where 
said court has been or may be organized during the present session of 
the Legislature. Also, a seal for the county commissioners' court in 
each organizccl county. And also, a seal for the Probate Courts in 
each county in this Territory. And the said 'Villiam vVagner shall 
receive for tl1c execution of said seals, the sum of 
dollars for eacl1 seal, to be paid out of any 111onies in the Territorial 
Treasury, not other\vise appropriated, when said seals shall be deliv
ered and approved by the Secretary of the Territorjr. 

Which report and resolution \Vere adopted. 
Mr. Payne, from the Committee on Conference, &c., made the fol

lowing report: 
The Committee on Conference have had under advisement the sub

ject referred to then1, and beg leave to report, That they have receded 
from their amendments in the Resolution relating to printing the 
Laws. 

The report \vas accepted, and concurred in by the Council. 
Mr. Pa)rne asl~ed leave to bring in, on so1ne future day, ''A Bill 

relating to and defining the duties of County Commissioners.'' 
vVhich was granted. 
The President announced J\tiessrs. Payne, Whittlesey, and I-Iemp

stead a con1mittee to bring in said bill. 
On 1notion of 1\:Ir. Hempstead, 

The Council adjourned until l\londay next. 

• 
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Monday Morning, Dec. 3, I 838. 

The Council tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
lVIr. Payne, from the Co1nmittee on Engrossments, reported, Tha· 

tl1ey have exa1nined Bills No. 7, 8, 10, and II, Council file., and fin 
them correctly engrossed. 

(I 

3 

Bill No. 12, Council file, \vas tal{en up, and read a second titne
Whereupon, the Council resolved itself into committee of ti1e \vhole. 
Mr. Payne in the Chair, having under consideration sai<.l bill, entitled ( 

A Bill to locate a road fro1n Fort l\1adison, via Baltimore, l\fount 
Pleasant, and Trenton, to the county seat of Slaughter county. 

After some tirr1e spent therein, the con11nittee rose, and by their 
Chairman, reported the bill to the I-Iouse \vitl1 sundrJr amendn1ents, i 
in \vhich they asl{ed the concurrence of the Council. 

Tl1e Council concurred, and ordered the bill, \Vith the amencl1nents, 
to be engrossed for a thircl reading. 

Bill No. 7, Cou neil file, en titled ''A Bill relating to tl1e office of 
Register of Deeds,'' was tal{en up and read a third t!me. 

Mr. I-Ien1pstead, on leave, offered tl1e follo,ving amendment to said 
bill:-

1 • 

Strilre out all after the '\Vord ''same'' in the 5th line of first sectio11 
to the \vord ''shall'' in tl1e 6th line of said section. And in the same 1 

section 6th line, after the 'yord ''paper,' ' in sert ''vvl1ieh shall be paid 
for out of the county treasury.'' 

Which amcnclment \vas agreed to, and tl1e bill, as amended, \Vas 
passed. 

Bill No. 8, Council file, entitled "A Bill concerning marriages," 
being under consideration, v-vas read, and, 

On motion of 1\tlr. Keith, 
The 2c.l Section of said bill \vas re-comtnitted. 
Bill No. 10, Council file, entitlecl ''1\. Bill to provide for the incor

poration of Agricultural Societies,'' \Vas taken up, read a tl1ird ti1ne, 
and passed. 

Bill No. 11, Council file, entitled "A Bill to authorize Timothy 
Fanning to establish and keep a Ferry across the Mississippi river, 
&c., vvas tal{en up and read a third time, and })assed. 

The following messa~e was received from the House of Represen
tativ·es, by their Chief Clerl\. 

MR. PRE !DENT-

The House of Representatives have passed bills of t·he following ti
tles, viz: 

No.4, n ct regul~ting criminal proceeding . 
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No. 10, An .t\.ct to authorize Aaron Usher and Thomas M. Groom 
o establish a Ferry across· the Mississippi river. 

No. 16, An Act to provide for the election of county treasurers, 
tnd to define their duties. 

No. 17, An Act organizing a boar(l of County Com1nissioners in 
~a c l1 county of the Territor}'. 

No. 18, i\..n .J.\.ct to provide for lc1ying out and opening Territorial 
~oads. 

No. 20, An Act relative to limited partnerships. 
No. 21, An Act providing for the annual meeting of the Legislative 

Assembly. . 
Also, a Men1orial to the Congress of the United States, on the sub-

ject of a1nendi ng the Organic I~a\v, so as to make Sheriffs and Justices 
of the Peace elective by the 11eople. 

In all of \vhich, the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
Bill No. 4, House of Representatives file, entitled 
An Act regulating crimina] proceedings, \Vas tal{cn up and read a 

first and second time, and 
On 1notion of J.Vlr. Hetnpstead, 

Was made the order of the day for Friday next. 
Bill No. 10, House of Representatives file, entitled 
An Act to authorize Aaron Usher and Thomas l\I. Groom to estab-

lish a Ferry, &c., being under consideration, 
lVlr. I-Iepner presented. a remonstrance against the granting of such 

ferry l)rivilege: vVhereupon, 
lVIr. vVhittlesey moved to con1mit said bill to the committee on In-

corporations, and that they have po\ver to send for persons and papers. 
Bill No. 16, HouseofRepresentatives file, entitled, 
An Act_ to provide for tl1e election of count)r Treasllrers, &c., \vas 

taken up and read, and ordered to be laid upon the table, and printed. 
On motion of lVIr. Payne, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. 1\I . 

... 
2 O'CLOCK, P. JVI. 

l\1r. Pa~yne, from the com1nittec to \Vl1om \Vas re-committed bill 
No. 8, Council file, entitled 

A bill concerning marriages, 
Reported the bill to the Council '"'ith an amendrnent; \vhereupon 

the Council resolved itself into committee of the 'vhole, Mr. S\vazy 
in the chair, having under consideration said amendment. 

4-fter so1ne tirne spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 
chatrman reported the amendtnent, viz: substitute for 2nd section, 
with an an1endtnent, in \vhich they asl\. the concurrence of the Coun
cil. The Council concurred, and ordered the bill, as amended, to be 
again engros~ed for a tl1ird reading. 

• 
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The follo,ving cor111nunication 'vas received fro1n J. G. Edwards: 
Esqr. 

BuRLINGTON, Dec. 3, 1838. 
'!'o tl~e Hortorable J. B. Brou·J~e, 

' P~residertt of tlte CottrtcZ:l: 
SIR I llere\vitl1 transtnit thirtcell copies ofthe late laws of vViscon

sin,in accordance,vith a resolution pasc;;ed by the Council. If your Ho
norable Body can consistently give n1e an order on the Secretary for 
the payment of the sa1ne, an1ounting to $ 22 75, it ':vould oblige 

Your obt. ser\rant, 

WI1icl1 comt11unication was, 
On n1otion of l\1r. Payne, 

JAlVIES G. ED\¥ ARDS. 

Referred to the committee on Expenditures. 
Bill No. 17, H. R. file, entitled An act organizing a board of Coui1-

ty Commissioners, &c. was read a first and second time, \Vl1ereupon 
the Council resolved itself into committee of the 'vhole, Mr. Ingl1ram 
in the chair, l1aving under consideration said bill. 

After some time spent tl1erein, the committee rose, and by their 
chairman reported the bill to the House \vith su11dry amendments, in 
which they aslred the concurre11ce of the Council. 'fhe Council con
curred, and ordered the bill to be read a third titne. 

On 1notion of Mr. Whittlesey, 
Resolved, That the comtnittee an Roads be instructed to inquire 

into the expediency of establisl1ing a Territorial Road from W appel
lo to Mosco\:v, and frorn thence to Du Buque, by the nearest and best 
route;--\vhich was adopted. 

Bill No. 18, H. of R. file, entitled An act to provide for laying out 
and opening Territorial Roads, 'vas tal{en up, read a first and second 
time, and 

On motion of Mr. 1-Iempstead, 
The bill was laid upon tl1e table. 
Bill No. 20, H. of R. file, entitled An let relative. to limited part

nerships, was tal{.en up and read. 
On motio11 of Mr. S\vazy, 

The bill was laid upon the table. 
Bill No. 21, H. of R. file, V\·as tal{en up ancl read a first and second 

time, \vhereupo11 the Council resolved itself into .committee of the 
\vl1ole, Mr. Whittlesey in tl1e cl1air, l1aving under consideration said 
bill, e11titled 

An act providing for the annual meeting of the Legislative Assem
bly of Io\va. 

After some time spent therein, tl1e cornmittce rose, and by their 
cl1~irman reported the bill to the House \vithout amendment, and 
asked the cot1currence of the Council; and 011 the question to concur, 
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Mr. Payne called for the yeas and nays \V hich are as follo\v; 
Yeas Messrs. Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, Ke:th, S\vazy, and 

Whittlesey 6. 
Nays Messrs. Hempstead, Payne, Ralston, and Mr. President 4. 
So the report was concurred in, and the bill ordered to a third 

reading. 
Mernorial No.2, H. of R. file, relative to an amendment in the Or

ganic law, &c. was read, and 
On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 

Was referred to the com1nittee on the Judiciary. 
The following message was received from the House of Represen

tatives, by their Chief Clerlr: 
''MR. PRESIDENT: 

The House of Representatives have passed the following resolution, 
in which I am directed to ask the concurrence of the Council: 

Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter
ritory of Iowa, That the Post Master of Dav"enport, Scott county, be 
and he is hereby authorized to have the mail from Davenport to Du 
Buque, conveyed in t\VO horse post coaches twice a weel{, during the 
])resent session of the Legislative Assembly, and that the Post Master 
Gener.1l of the United States be memorialized by the Legislative As
sembly to allow and pay the extra expense that may be incurred un
der this resolution. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The Council adjourned. 

'ruesday Morning, Dec. 4, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hempstead, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was re

ferred Memorial No. 2, House of Representatives file, to the Congress 
of the United States, on the subject of an amendment of the Organic 
Law, &c., report the memorial to the Council with amendment. 

Which report was concurred in, and the memorial, as amended, 
was adopted. 

Mr. Ralston, from the Com1nittee on Expenditures, to whon1 \Vas 
referred the communication of J. G. Edwar.ds, Esq. made the follow
ing report: 

It appears that Mr. Ed\vards did, on l\ionday last, deliver to the 
Council, thirteen copies of the late la"vs of Wisconsin, for vvhich he 
asks, in payment, $22 75-100. 

The cotnmittee are of opinion that the charge is a reasonable one, 
9 
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and that Mr. Ed\varcls should receive the full amount of l1is demand, 
$22 75-100. 

On n1otion of Ralston, 
Resolved, That Jan1es G. Ed"vards shall receiv·e an orcler fro1n the 

President of the Council to the Secretary of the Territory, for the full 
surn of $ 22 75-100, in payment for tl1irteen copies of the late La,vs 
of Wisconsin, ''rhich he delivered to the Council 011 1\Ionday ·the 3d 
inst. 

On motion of 1\'Ir. I-Iempstead, 
The resolution of the I-Iouse of Representatives, on tl1e subject of 

ru1thorizing the Postmaster at Da,Tenport to have the mail from Dav
enport to Du Buque carried in two-.horse post coaches, &c., "'Tas taken 
tlp and read, and, 

On motion of l\1r. Inghran1, was concurred in. 
Bill No. 17, House of Representatives file, erttitled, 
An Act organizing a board of County Commissioners i11 each coun

ty in the Territory of Iowa, \vas taken up, and read a tl..ird time, and 
passed. 

Bill No . .21, House of Representatives file, entitled, 
.i\.n .L~ct providing for the annual meeting of the Legislative Assetn

bly of loV\t"Fa, vvas read a third titne, and, on the question ''shall the 
bill pass?'' 

Mr. Hempstead asked for the ayes and yeas, which are as follows: 
Yeas Messrs. I-Iepner, Inghram, J{eith, Swazy, and Whittlesey. 

-5. . 
Nays Messrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hughes, Payne, R~lston, and 

Mr. President. 6. 
So the bill did not pass. 

• 
On motion of l\1r. I-Iem})St~ad, 

Tl1e Council adjournecl until 2 o'clock, P. lVI. 

2 O'CLOCK, P . l\1". 

Mr. Payae, from the Committee on Engrosstne11ts, reported, That 
they have exatnined Bill No. 9, Council file, entitled, . 

A Bill to ineorporate the City of Du Buque, ancl find it correctly 
engrossed. 

Bill No. 2, House of Representatives file, being the special order 
of the day, was taken up and read: ·Whereupon, 

The Council resolved itself into committee of the whole, Mr. Whit
tlesey in the Chair, having under consideration said bill, entitled, 

An .i\..ct to n1ake valid and good in la,v, the acts of Robert G. Rob
erts, &c. 

After some time spent therein, the committee rose, and, by their 
Chairman, reported the bill to the House without amendment, and 
asked tl1e concurrence of the Council. 

The Council concurred; an(l 
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On tnotion of Mr. Payne, 
The bill \Vas laid upon the table. 
Bill No.9, Council file, entitled, 

67 

A Bill to incorporate the Cit~r of Du Buque, was taken up and read 
a third time. 

lVIr. Hempstead, on leave, offered the following amendment to said 
bi] 1: 

Strike out all after the word "to'' in third line frotn bottom of sec
tion four, anc insert the follo'Vving: ''the Governor of this 1.,erritory, 
(or State1 as the case may be) \Vho sl1all cause such person or persons 
to be conveyed to the proper jurisdiction for trial.'' 

Which amendment \Vas agreed to, and the bill, as atnended, passed, 
and the title agreed to. 

rrhe following message \Vas received from the House of Representa
tives, by their Chief Clerk: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

The House of Representatives have concurred in Bill No. 11, 
of Council, authoring Timothy Fanning to establish and l{eep a Ferry 
across the Mississippi river, at the town of DuBuque. 

The House have also passed bills of the folloV\7 ing titles, viz: 
No. G. An Act providing for the establish men~ of Cotnmon Shools. 
No. 22. An Act relating to information in the nature of Quo War-

ran to, &c. 
No. 26. An Act to authorize Jos. Williams and Charles A. War

field to l{eep a Ferr}r· 
No. 28. An Act to provide for the collection of detnands against 

boats and vessels. 
In all of 'vhich I an1 directed to as}{ the concurrence of the Council. 
Bill No. 16, I-Iouse of Representatives file, was taken up and read 

a second time Whereupon, 
The Council resolv8d itself into committee of the \vhole, MrJ Hep

ner in the Chair, having under consideration said bill, entitled, 
An Act to provide for the election of county Treasurers, and to de

fine their duties. 
After some time the committee rose, and, by their Chairn1an, re

ported the bill to the House with sundry amendments, in which they 
aslred the concurrence of the Council. 

'fhe Council concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 
Mr. vVhittlescy, asked leave to bring in on some future day, 

• A Bill concerning trespass on property by cutting, injuring, des
troying, or tal{ing a\vay timber, which \vas granted; and 

The Chair announced Messrs. Whittlesey, S\vazy, and lnghratn a 
co1nmittee to }Jrepare and bring in the same. 

Mr. Payne asked leave to introduce: on to-morrow, 
A Bill to prev·ent firing woods and ptairies, \vhich \vas granted; and 
The Chair announced Messrs. Payne, Ralston, and I-Iepner, a com-

mittee to prepare and bring in the same. 

r 
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On motion of l\1r. Inghram, 
Resolved, That a committee of tV\"O mernbers be appointed to con

fer with the Governor, and to report a bill to regulate the intercourse 
bet\veen the Executi,,.e and Legislative Department of the Territory. 

The Chair announced lVIessrs. Inghram and S\vazy, said committee. 
Mr. S\vazy asl{ed leave to bring in, 011 to-morro\v, 
A Bill prescribing the mode of trying tl1e right of property; also, 
A Bill for the limitation of actions and for avoiding vexatious ]a\v 

suits, \Vl1ich 'vas granted, and 
The Cl1air announced 1\tiessr,s. Swazy, Clark, and Hempstead, a 

committee to prepare and bring in tl1e same. 
On motion of l\1r. Ralston, 

The Council adjourned. 

' 

• 

Wednesday Morning, Dec. 5, 1838. 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Payne, from the con1n1ittee on Engrossments, reported that 

they have examined bills No. 6, 8, and 12, Council file, and. find them 
correctly engrossed. 

The President submitted the follovving communication from L. 
Judson, Esqr. , 

To the Honorable the President of the Council of the Territory 
of Icwa. 

SrR I am in a situation to furnish your Honorable House with 
forty rVIaps of the Territory of Iowa, put up in book covers, three 
put up in canvass, and tvvo on sill{ paper. 

Your obt. servant, 
· L. JUDS0.1 r. 

Burlington, 5tl1 Dec., 1838. 

Mr. Hempstead offered the follO\ving: 
Resolved, That L. Judson, Esqr. be requested to furnish the Coun

cil with the maps mentioned in his communication, dated J)ec. 5th, 
1838, and furnisl-t the Council \vitl1 his account for the same. 

Mr. Whittlesey moved to amend said resolution, so as to request 
L. Judson, Esqr. to furnish thirteen copies in the pocket book form, 
three copies on canvass with rollers, and two copies on silk paper;
and the resolution, as amended, was adopted. 

Mr. Hempstead asked and obtained leave to bring in "A bill pro
viding for the compensation of the officers of the Lcgi lative Assem
bly of the Territory of lowa," which was read, and ordered to be laid 
on the table and printed. 
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Mr. Pnyne, on previous notice and leave, presented ".l\. bill to pre
vent firing \voods and prairies,'' \Vhicl1 was read, ordered to be laid 
on the table and printed. 

Mr. Payne, asked and obtained leave to bring in, on some future 
day, 

A bill for assessing and collecting county revenue; also, 
A bill providing for and regulating General Elections in this Ter-

ritory. 
The President appointed l\Iessrs. Payne, Hughes, and Keith, a con1-

n1ittee to prepare· and bring in the same. 
Mr. Swazy, on previous notice and leave granted, introduced bills 

of the following titles viz: 
No. 15. A bill prescribing the mode of tr)'ing the right of pro-

perty. 
No. 16. A bill for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding vexa-

tious law ~uits; -
·Which bills were read, and orderetl to be laid on the table and 

printed. 
Bill No. 6, H. of R. file, entitled ''An act providing for the esta-

blishn1ent of Common Sehools,'' \vas tal{en up, and read a first and 
second time, and ordered to a third reading. 

Bill No. 22, H. of R. file, entitled "An act relating to informations 
in the nature of qtto warra1lto, and regulating the mode of proceed
ing thereon,'' was taken up and read. a first and second time, 
\Vhereupon the Council resolved itself into committee of the whole, 
Mr. Clarl\ in the chair, having under consideration said bill. 

After sorne time, the comn1ittee rose, and by their chairman re
ported the bill to the House with sundry amend1nents, in \vhich they 
ask the concurrence of the Council. The Council concurred, and the 
bill ordered to a third reading. 

Mr. Clarl\. asl{ed and obtained leave to introduce, on to-morrow, 
A bill to establisl1 a Seminary of Learning in Louisa county; 

\ 
Also, on some future day, 

A bill to prevent frauds. 
The President announced Messrs. Clarl{, Ralston, and Hepner, a 

-committee to prepare and bring in said bills. , 
On motion of Mr. Hetnpstead, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. N,I. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Bill No. 26, I-I. of R. file, was read a first and second time, where
upon the Council resolved itself into committee of the 'vhole, Mr. 
I-Iempstead in the Chair, l1aving under consideration said bill, entitled 

An act to authorize Joseph Williams and Charles Alexander War
field to ltccp a ferry. 
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After sotne tir11C, tl1e comn1ittee rose, and by their Chairman, ro 

ported the Bill to the House "vith sundry an1endments, in 'vhicl 
they a 1\:ed the concurrence of the Council. The Council concurrec1 ] 
and ordered the bill to a third reading. e 

Mr. Pajrne submitted a co1nmunication of this date from Henry V\.,.. cil 
Moore, on the subject of l\'IaiJS prepared by l1in1 for the use of Coun- 30 ~ 
cil; ,~lhich cotntnunication, his 

On n1otion of l\1r. I-Iempstead, J 

vVas referred to the cotnmittee on Expenditures. 
The fol}o,ving lVIessage was received from the Ifouse of Represen

tatives, hJr their Chief Clerk: 
''MR. PRESIDENT

The House of Representatives have cot1curred iu the resolution of int 
Council on the subject of Seals for the several courts of this Tern tory. jur 
Also, An act regulating the mode of taking depositions, &c. wr 

The House have pa5sed a memorial on the subject of n1aking an 
appropriation for the survey and impro,rement of the navigation of 
the se·veral streams therein named. In wl1ich they asl{ the concur
rence of Council. 

'I,he House concurred in atnendments made to sections 5 and 17, i11 

bill No. 17, H. R. file, eGtitled 'An act organizing a board of County 
Con11nissioners in each county;' and have disagreed to amendment 
made to section 22 of said bill. i' 

The House have also concurred in the amendment made by Coun
cil to a metnorial on the subject of amending the Organic la\, ... 

The House hav·e also passed a bill to divide the county of Flenry 
and establish the county of Jefferson. 

Also, No. 4, Council file \'Vitl1 amendments, in \Vl1ich they ask the 
Council to concur. 

• 

Also the following resolution: 
Resolved, by t~ Council and House of Representati,~es oftl1e Ter

ritory of lo\va, That the Secretary of tl1e Council and Chief Clerl{ of 
the House, sha11 receive six dollars IJer day for their services in tbis 
Assembly; and each of the additional Clerl{s, Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Door-l{eepers, Messengers, and Firemen, receive three dollars per 
day, to be paid by the ecretary of the Territory, upon the presenta
tion of a certificate of theii' services, signed lJy the presiding officer of 
the I-Iouse in which they served, and countersigned by the Secretary 
or Chief Clerl\:.'' 

Bill No. 28, H. R. file, was taken up and reacl a first ancl second 
time, 'vhereupon the Council resolv·ed itself into committee of the 
'vhole, l\1r. Inghram in the chair, having under consideration said bill, 
entitled 

An act to provide for the collection of de1nands against boats and 
vessels. · 

After some tin1e, tl1e committee rose, and by their chairman re
ported the bill to the House ,~.rith sundry amendments, and asked their 
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e. !oncurrence. The Council concurred, and ordered the bill to a third 
·li ~eading. 
}, Mr. Whittlesey from the committee on Enrolments, reported that 
~ ,hey have co1npared enrolled ¥vith engrossed memorial, No. 1, Coun-
. ~ i I fi 1 e, and bill No. I , H. R. fi I c, and f1 n d the tn correctly en I' o II e d ; 
I· 1ncl have also presented said mernorial and bill to the Governor for 

his approval and signature. 
Mr. Inghram, frorn the committee appointed for that purpose, in

troduced ''A bill regulating the intercourse bet\veen the Legislative 
~_ 1nd Executive departments of the Territory of lo\va;'' which \Vas 

read and ordered to be printed. 
1\tir. \Vhi ttlesey, from the con11ni ttee appointed for that purpose, 

introduced "A bill concerning trespass on property·, by cutting, in
. juring, destroying, or taking a \vay ti rr1 ber, mineral or stone coal;'' 

which was read and ordered to be printed. 
, l\1r. Clarl\:, from the committee on roads, reported ''A bill to esta
. b!ish a Territorial road from Wapello to DuBuque;'' which \Vas read 

and ordered to be printed. · 
On tnotion of Mr. Inghram, 

1,he re~olution of the House of Representatives, relative to the 
compensation of the officers of the Legislative Assembly, \vas read 
and concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The Council insist upon their amendment to the 22d section of bill 

No. 17, H. R. file, to \Vhich amendment the House have disagreed. 
Mr. I-Iempstead moved that a committee of three be a~ pointed on 

tl1e part of the Council, to act with a similar committee of the House, 
in relation to the disagreeing vote of the t\vo Houses; which \vas 
agreed to \¥hereupon, 

The chair announced Messrs. I-Iempstead, Clarl{, and Payne, said 
committee on the part of the Council. 

1\tir. Swazy asl(ed and obtained leave to bring in, on to-morrow, 4 
bill requiring merchants and others to procure license, &c. 

The chair announced Messrs. Swazy, J{eith, and Hughes, the com-
mittee to prepare and bring in said bill. . 

On motion of Mr. Clark, 
The Council adjourned. 

Thursday Morning, Dec. 6, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. · 
On motion of l\1r. Clarl{, 

Resolved, That the t\venty-sixtll standing rule of tl1e Council, re--
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quiriog the President to present bills to tl)e Governor for l1is approval 
be rescinded. 

On motion ofMr. l{eith, 
Resolved, That the committee on roads be instructed to enquire in· 

to the expediency of locating a 'I,erritorial Road frCJm Wapello, ir 
Louisa county, to Mount Pleasant, in Henry county, and thenee tc 
Bentonsport, in Van Buren county, and report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Ralston, rrotn the comn1ittee on E xpenditures, made the fol
lo~ving report: 

The comn1ittee on Expenditures to \vhom \Vas referred fhe commu
nication of Henry W. 1\tioore, offer the follo\ving report: 

The committee are of opinion that Mr. Moore is entitled to five f~ 
dollars for each map furnisl1ed for tl1e use of the Council. 

On motion of Mr. Ralston, 
Resolved, That Henry \V. Moore receive an order from the Pre- t~ 

sident of the Council to the Secretary of the Territory for the sum of TI 
sixty-five dollars, in payment for maps furnisl1ecl for the use of the 
Council. 

Mr. Clarl{, from the committee on roads, introduced 
A Bill to locate and establish a 'ferritorial Road from the ferry 

landing opposite Oquawl\a, to Napoleon, in Jol1nson county. 
Which was read, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Clark, from the select com111ittee appointed for that purpose, 

introduced, 
A Bill to establisl1 a Sen1inary of Learning, &c. 
Which was read, and ordered to be printed. . 
Bill No. 6, House of Representatives file, \vas talte11 up and read a 

third time, and 
On motion of !¥1r. Inghram, 

Was committed to tl1e committee 011 Scl1ools. 
Bill No. 8, Council file, entitled, 
A Bill concerning marriages, \Vas read a third time, and passed . 

. Bill No. 12, Council file, entitled, 
A Bill, to locate a Territorial Road from Fort Madison, &c. \Vas read 

a third time, and on leave, was 
On motion of Mr. Payne, 

Amended by filling blank in first section with the following: 
''The first perpendicular street east of the Fort Madison Hotel, and 

running north from said river;'' 
.l\.nd the bill, as amended, 'vas passed, and titles of said bills agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. He1npstead, 
The Council adjourned. 
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I, 

Friday Morning, Dec. 7, 1838. 

• The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment . 
On motion of Mr. Payne, 

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Clark until Tuesday next. 
Mr. Hepner, from the Joint Committee on Enrolments, made the -

e following report: 
The Joint Cotnmittee on Enroltnent, have examined, 
An Act No. 11, Council file, to authorize Timothy Fanning toes-

. tablish and keep a Ferry across the Mississippi river, at the town of 
Du Buque, and report that it is correctly enrolled. 

Bill No. 13, Council file, was read a second time Whereupon, 
The Council resolved itself into committee of the \Vhole, Mr. Rals

ton in the Chair, having under consideration said bill, entitled, 
A Bill providing for the compensation of the officers of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Territory of Io\va, 
And after some time, the comrnittee rose, and by their Chairman, 

reported the bill without amendment. 
And the Council concurred in the report. 
lVfr. Hepner moved to amend sail bill in the first section and 8th 

line, by striking out the word "four" and insert the word "three." 
And on the question "shall the bill be so amended?" 
Mr. Hempstead called for the yeas and nays, and are as follows: 
Yeas 1\Iessrs. Hepner, Inghram,Keith, S-vvazy,and Whittlesey.-5. 
Nays Messrs. Hempstead, Hughes, Payne, Ralston, and Mr. Pre-

sident. 5. 
So the an1endment \Vas lost. 
Mr. Payne moved further to amend by striking out the word "five" 

in fifth line, and first section, and insert the word, ''six,'' 
Which \Vas agreed to. 
:Mr. Hempstead moved further to amend, by striking out the word 

''three'' in the tenth line of first section, and insert tl1c word "four.'' 
Which was agreed to. 
:Mr. Payne moved further to amend said bill, by inserting after the 

word •'Secretary" in fifth line of section one, the following, ''of the 
Council shall receive five dollars per day and the'' -vvl1ich \vas agreed to. 

And the bill, as amended, was ordered to be engrossed for a third 
l'eading. 

Bill No. 14, Council file, entitled, 
Bill to prevent firing woods and prairies, was read a seeond time, 

and considered in co1nmittee of the 'vhole, Mr. Payne in the Chair, 
... \nd after some time, tl!e committee rose, and by their Chairman, 
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reported the bill to tl1e House \Vith an a1ne11dment, in vvhich the Coun-
cil concurred; and, su 

On motion of 1\fr. Inghram, 
The bill vvas referred to the committee on the Judiciary. ~1 
Tl1e follo\ving message from the House of Representatives \Vas re-

ceived by Mr. Fales, tl1eir Chief Clerk: . ro 
MR. PRESIDENT sn 

The House of Representativ·es have passed bills of the follow~ bi 
ing titlec;, to wit: 

No. 29, H. of R. file, entitled, 
A Bill to authorize J. S. Kirl\:IJatrick to establish and l{cep a Ferry 

across the Mississippi river, at the tovvn of Bellvie\v. 
No. 31. A Bill to pre,rent treS}Jass on School Lands. 
No. 34. A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial road from l{eo

kuck, on the Mississippi river, to Io,va City, on the Des Moines 
• r1 ver. re 

No. 36. A Bill fixing the terms of the Supreme and District Courts 
of the Territory of Io\va, and for other purposes. 

In all ofvvhich I an1 requested to ask the concurrence of the Council. 
I atn also requestecl to present to you for your signature, An Act 

to authorize Timothy Fanning to l{eep a Ferry, &c., the san1e l1aving 
been signed by the Speal{er of the House of Represe11tatives. 

And then he \vithdrew. 
Bill No. 15, Council file, entitled, 
A Bill prescribing the mode of trying the right of property, being 

under consideration, \vas reacl a second time, and considered in co1n
n1ittee of the 'vhole, Mr. Inghram in the Chair. 

After some time, the con1mittee rose, and by their Chairtnau, re
ported the bill to the I-Iouse, \Yith sundry amendments, in whicl1 the 
Council co11curred. 

l\1r. Hempstead 1110'\red to strilt.e out the word, ':circuit,'' in fourtl1 
and sixth lines in section five, and insert ''district'' \Vl1ich was agreed to. 

Mr. He1npstead 111oved to an1end .2d section, 3d and 4th lines, by 
striking out the words, ''to such reasonable tin1e,'' and insert, ''for the 
space of six days,'' \Vhich was lost. 

Mr. Hempstead moved further to amend, by striking out the 'vord 
''constable'' \vherever it occurs in said bill, \vhich \Vas agreed to. 

Mr. Herr1pstead moved further to a1nend said bill at the end of the 
fifth section section, by adding the follo\ving: 

Provided, That in all cases so appealed, no continuance shall be 
had by tl1e party appealing as aforesaid, after the first term of said 
cotirt, to which said appeal \vas tal\.en. 

Which \Vas lost. 
On 1notio11 of 1r. I-Ien1pstead, 

Tl1e bill \Vas referred to the Judiciary committee. 
Bill No. 16, Council file, entitled, 
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A Bill for the litnitation of actions, and for avoiding vexatious la'v 
suits, · 

"\Vas read a second titn~, and considered in committee of the whole, 
Mr. Swazy in tl1e Chair. 

After some time spent in considera.tion of sfiid bill, the committee 
rose, and, by their Chairman, reported the bill to the Council with 
sundry amendments, in \vhich the Council concurred, and ordered the 
bill to be engrossed for a third reading. 

On tnotion of J\llr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'cloclc:, P. M. 

-
• 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr. In~hram, from tl1e committee on Schools, to \vhom was refer
red Bill No. 6, H. of R. file> entitled, 

An Act for the establisl1ment of Common Schools, reported the bill 
back to the Council "vith amendments. · 

The bill \vith amendments was read Whereupon, 
The Council resolved itself into committee of the whole, Mr. Hemp

stead in the Chair, having under consideration said bill and amend-
ments. 

After some time, the co1n1nittee rose, and by their Chairtnan, re-
ported tl1e bill to the Council, \vith sundry a1nendments, in which the 
Council concurred, and ordered the bill as amended, to a third reading. 

The following message vvas received from the H. of R. by their 
Chief Clerl\:: 

1\t!R. PRESIDENT-
The House of Representatives have concurred in an act passed 

by the Council, entitled, 
An Act to incorporate the City of Du Buque, with an amendment. 
'The House have also passed 
An Act allowing and regulating writs of attachment. 
An Act defining the duties of County Surveyors. 
Also, A Memorial to the Congress of the United St~tes on the sub

ject of an appropriation of land for the erection of a Penitentiary. 
In all of which I am requested to ask the concurrence of the Council. 
The House r1ave appointed Messrs. Svvan, Beeler, and Roberts, a 

cotnmittee of conference 011 the disagreeing vote of tl1e t\VO Houses 
on the 22d section of bill No. l 7, H. R. file. 

Bill No. 17, Council file, was taken up and read a second time · r 

Whereupon, 
The Coun~il resolved itself into committee of the \Vho1e, Mr. Hep-

ner in the Chair, having under consideration said bill, entitled, 
A Bill regulating tl1e intercourse bet,veen the Legislative and Ex

ecutive Departtnents of the Territory of Iowa. 
fter some time the committee rose, and by their Chairman, re-
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ported the bill to the Council \vith sundry atnend1nents, in' -11ich tl1e 
Council concurred. 

Mr. I-Iepner n1oved to amend said bill, i11 3d section, by striking 
out ''an'' and ''case'' in the 1Oth li11e, \Vl1 i ch \vas agreed to, 

And the bill, as amended, \vas ordered to be engrossed for a tl1ird 
reading. 

Bill No. 18, Council file, entitled, 
A Bill concerning trespass on property by cutting, injuring, de

stro~ying, and carrying a'"ay, any timber, mineral, or tone coal, ':vas 
read a second time, and considered in cotnmittee of the \vhole, Mr. 
Inghran1 in the Chair. 

After some time spent in consideration of said bill, the committee 
rose, and by tl1eir Chairman, reported the bill to the Council \vith 
sundry amendments, in \Vhich the Council concurred, and ordered the 
bill, as amended, to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Bill No. 19, Cou11cil file, entitled, , 
A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial road, from the to,vn of 

Wapello, in Louis county, to tl1e to\vn of DuBuque, in Du Buque 
count}"', being under consideration, "vas read a second time, and con
sidered in comn1ittee of the vvhole, 1\!Ir. Pa;"ne in the Chair. 

After some time spent in consideration of said bill, the committee 
rose, and by their Chairman, re1)orted the bill to the Council with one 
amencltnent, in \vhich the Council concurred, and ordered the bill to 
be engrossed anc.l read a third ti tne. 

The follo\ving 1nessage 'vas recei·v·ed from the House of Represen
tatives by tl1eir Chief Cieri{: 

l\1R. PRESIDENT: I am requested to ir1fortn the Council, that the 
House of Representatives have adopted the follovving resolution, i11 

which they ask the concurrence of the Council: 
Ref'olved, by tl1e Council and House of Representatives of the Ter

ritory of Iowa, That, in consequence of the communication from the 
Honorable Secretary of this Territory, relating to the expenditure of 
public money, &c., dated Dec. 7th inst., and the difficulties attending 
the same, that it is expedient to adjourn until Monday next, for the 
purpose of assembling iu convention, in the Hall of the House of Re
presentativ·es, to tal{e into consideration tl1e best rr1ode of future pro
cedure, and that the Chief Cieri( be instructed respectfully to invite 
the Governor of the Territory, and the Council to meet this !-louse 
at 11 o'clock, to-morro''' morning, in conv·ention. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The Council cotlcurred in said resolution. 
lVIr. Payne moved to tal\.e up Bill No . .23, H. of R. file, and before 

any action was had thereon, 
On motion of l\1r. I-!epner:-

The Council adjourned tlntil Monda)'" next. 
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Monday Morning, Dec. 10, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. · 
lVlr. I-Iempstcad offered the follo\ving: 

Resolved, That a special con1mittee of three members of the Coun .... 
cil, be appointed for the purpose of taking into consideration, "A bill 
regulating the intercourse between the Legislative and Executive de
partments of the Territory of Iowa," Council file, No. 17, and also to 
enquire who drafted the same, and that said committee shall have 
po\vcr to send for persons and papers. 

Mr. Payne moved to lay the resolution on the table, and be made 
the order of the day for to-morrovv; and on said question, the yeas 
and nays being called for, \Verc as follo\vs: 

Yeas Messrs. I-Iempstead, Hughes, Keith, Parl\.er, Payne, Ralston, 
S\vazy, and lVIr. President S. 

Nays Messrs. Hepner and '\Vhittlesey 2. 
Mr. Payne, from the committee on Engrossments, reported that 

they have examined bills of the foliowing Nos., Council file, and find 
tl1en1 corr8ctly engrossed, bills No. 13, 16, 17, 18, and 19. 

Bill No. 5, I-I. of R. file, entitled "An act providing for the safe 
keeping and management of the Territorial Library," being under 
consideration, was rea1 asecond time, and considered in coinmit
tee of the \Vhole, Mr. vVhittlesey in the chair. 

After son1e time, the comn1ittee rose, and by their chairman re
ported the bill to the House with sundry amendments, in which the 
Council concurred, and 

On motion of l\1r. S\vazy, · 
Said bill \vas re-comn1itted to the judiciary co1nmittee. 

On 1notion of Mr. I-iughes, 
Bill No. 23, H. R. file, \Vas taken up and read a first and second 

time, and considered in committee of the '\vhole, Mr. S\vazy in the 
chair, l1aving under consideration said bill, entitled 

An act to divide the county of Henry, and to establish the county 
of Jefferson. 

• , 

• 

After some titne, the cotnmittee rose, and by their chairman re-
ported the bi\1 to the House with sundry amendments; and on the . ' 
question, will the Council concur in the report of the committee? 

Mr. Hughes moved to amend 3rd section of said bill, by striking 
out'' Paynesville,'' whicl1 vvas agreed to, and 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
''Randolph,'' \Vas ir.sertcd in said 3rd section. 
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The report of tl1e comn1ittee of the \vhole \vas tl1en concurred in 
with amendments of tl1e Council. 

011 rnotion of Mr. PayTne, 
The 14th rule of the Council \Vas suspended, ancl tl1e bill read ~ 

t l1 i r d t i me ; and on the quest i o n, s h a II the b i II pass ? 
Mr. Payne called for the yeas and na}rs 'vhich are as follo\v; 
Yeas Messrs. He1npstead, I-Iughes, Keith, Parl{er, Payne, s,va-

zy, Whittlesey, and Mr. President 8 . 
Nays- Messrs. Hepner, and Ralston 2. 
So the bill ''ras passed ancl title agreed to. 
Bill No. 20, Council file, entitled ''A bill to locate and establish a 

Territorial Road,'' &c. being under consideration, \Vas read a second 
time, and consiclered in con1mittce of the \vhole, lVIr. I-Iempstead in 
the Chair. 

After some time, the comn1ittee rose, and by their Chairman, re
ported the Bill to the Council \Vith an1end1nents, in 'vhicl1 tl1e Council 
concurred, and ordered the bill to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Bill No. 21, Council file, entitled ''A bill to establish a seminary of 
learning at Wapello in Louisa county,'' being under consideration, 
was read a second time, and con5idered in committee of the vvhole, 
Mr. Payne in the chair. 

After some time the committee rose, and, by their Chairn1an, re
ported the bill to the House wifh amend1nents, in \vhich the Council 
concurred, and orderecl the bill to be engrossed for a third reading. 

On motio11 of Mr. Hepner, 
Tl1e Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. I\~I. 

The follo\ving message was received from the House of Representa
tives, by their Chief Clerk.: 
'' MR. PRESIDENT-

The House of Re1)resentati ves have passed a memorial to the Con
gress of the U. S. on tl1e subject of granting pre-e1nption rights to 
O\vners of mineral lots; also, 

• 

An act relative to Mechanics' liens, and for other purposes; 
In \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have also concurred in the follo\-ving acts of Council, 

VIZ: 

An act to 1)rovide for laying out and ope11ing Territorial roads. 
An act to provide for the incorporation of Agricultural ~ ocieties.'' 
Bill No. 6, Council file, entitled'' bill to organize, discipline and 

govern the militia of this Territory,'' was read a third time and passed. 
Bill No. 6, H. R. file, entitled ''An act providing for the establish

ment of common schools,'' \vas read a third tin1e and passed. 
Bill No. 22, I-I. R. file, entitled ''An act relating to informations in 
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I 

m, ~ l1e nature of q?.to 'llJa 'rra?~to, and regulating tl1e 1node of proceeding 
hereon,'' was read a third titne and l)assed, and the titles of said 
>ills agreed to. 

a Bill No. 4, I-I. R. file, entitled ''An act regulating criminal proceed-
ngs,'' being the special order of tr1e day, \Vas tali.: en up, and 

On motion of 1\Ir. Hempstead, 
a.. Was made the order of the day for to-morro\v. 

a 
u 
n 

1 
• 

On motion of Mr. I-Iempstead, 
The Council adjourned. 

'fuesday Morning, Dec. 11, 1838. 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjourntnent. 
f lVIr. Payne, from the committee on Engrossments, reported bills of 
, the follo\ving titles as correctly engrossed: 

Bill No. 20, Council file, entitled A bill to locate and establish a 
Territorial road from the ferry landing opposite Oquawl\:a to Napoleon 
in Johnson county; also, 

Bill No 21, .li bill to establisl1 a seminary of learning at Wapello, 
in Louisa county. 

Bill No. 13, Council file, entitled ''A bill providing for the com
pensation of the officers of the I~egislative Assembly of the Territor)r 
of Iowa,'' \vas read a third time, and 

On motion of I-Ietnpstead, 
Said bill \vas laid on the table. 
Bill No. 16, Council file, entitled ''A bill for the limitation of ac

tions,'' &c \vas read a third ti1ne and passed. 
Bill No. 17, Council file, entitled ''A bill regulating tl1e intercourse 

betV\1 Cen the Legislative an(l Executive departtnents,'' &c. was read 
a third time and passed. 

Bill No. 18, Council file, entitled "A bill concerning trespass,'' &c. 
vvas read a third ti1ne and passed. 

Bill No. 19, Council file, entitled ''A bill to establish a Territorial 
road,'' &c. was read a third time and passed. 

Bill No. 26, H. R. file: entitled ''An act to authorize Joseph Wil
liams, &c.~ to keep a ferr}','' &c. \Vas read a third time and passed, and 
tl1e ti ties of said bills agreed to. 

Bill No. 28, H. R. file, entitled ''An act to provide for the collec
tion of den1ands against boats and vessels,'' was read a third time, and 

On tnotion of l\Ir. Hen1pstead, 
aid bill \vas referred to the corn1nittee on the Judiciary. 

Bill o. 16, H. R. file, entitled "An act to provide for tl1e election 
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of County Treasurers, and to c1efine their duties,'' ,~las read a third 
time and pa sed, and the title agreed to. 

Billl To. 4, I-I. R .. file, entitled '' n ... act to regulate the criminal code 
o[ procedure"'' being the special order of the da)r, lv·as read and con
sidered in corn mittee of the \vhoie, Mr. Clarh: i11 the chair. 

After some ti1ne, tl1e co1nmittee rose, ancl by their chairn1an report
ed the bill to the House \Vith sundry amend1nent~. 

The follovYing rncssage 'vas received from the I-Iouse of Represen
ta ti v e ~ , by t l1 e i r Chief C 1 e r l\. : 
,, l\1R. PRESIDENT: 

The Ho1.1se of Representatives ha\1 e passed bills of the follov,ring ti
tles, ·viz: 

An act to regulate ferries. · 
An act to authorize Johtl H. Sulliva11 and A. H. Davenport to es

tablish an(l keep a ferry across the lVIississippi river at the to,vn of 
Rocl{ingham. 

An act to repeal an ac~ of the Legislative Asse:nbly of the Territo
ry of \Visconsin, appro\yed Jan. 19th, l 38. 

In all of V\-hich the concurrence of Council is requested. 
On tnotion of lVIr. fayne, 

The Council adjourned until 3 o'clocl{, P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK, P. l\1. 

The report of tl1e committee of the \'Vhole: to vv·l1om \Vas referred 
Bill No. 4, H. ofR. file, being under consideration, the sev·eral atnend
Inents macle t~ said bill by the con11nittee, up to the 60tl1 section, 
\'Vere separately concurred in, ancl 

On motion of l\1r. s,vazy, 
The 60th section ofsaid billwasreferred totheJudiciary committee. 

On n1otion of Mr. Svvazy, 
l\1r. Whtttlesey and Inghran1 were added to the Judiciary committee. 
Resolution No.1, of Council, relative to the appointment of a coln-

mittee, to enqu1re \Vho drafted Bill o. 17, Council file, c. being 
under consideration. 

lVIr. Payne moved to indefinitely postpone said resolution, 'vl1icl1 
'vas agreed to. 

On 1notio11 of Mr. Ralston, 
Resolved, That all public Printers \vithin the Territory of Io,va, 

be permitted to tal\:e seats at pleasure \Vithin the bar of this I-Iouse. 
Bill No. 20, Council file, entitled, 
A Bill to locate and establi h a Territorial road, &c., 'vas read a 

third titne, and passed, ancl title agree<.l to. 
Bill No. 21, Council file, entitled, 

Bill to establish a Seminary of Learning, &c., \Vas read a. tl1ircl 
time, a11cl pas ed, and tl1e title agreed to~ 

lVIr. iVhittlesey, from tl1e Committee on Enroln1ents, reported, That 
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they have presented Billl o. 11, Council file, to the Governor for his 
approval and signature. · 

Men1orial of the House of Representatives, to the Congress of the 
United States, on the subject of an appropriation for the in1provement 
of the navigation of the several streams therein naffied, being under 

.. consideration, 'vas read. 
lVIr. Payne moved to refer said l\1emorial to the CGmmittee on 

· Claitns. 
l\1r. Hepner moved to amend, by referring the same to the commit-

tee on Territories. 
l\1r. If em pstead moved further to amend by referring the same to 

the comtnittee on Roads. 
Mr. Clark moved further to amend by referring said l\1en1orial to 

the committee on the Judiciary. 
Which rnotion, as last amended, \Vas agreed to. 
Bill No.2, H. of R. file, entitled, 
An Act to make good and valid in law, the acts of Robert G. Rob-

erts, &c., \Vas read a third time and passed, and the title agreed to. 
On motion of l\'Ir. Clarl\:, ' 

The Council adjourned. 

.. 

Wednesday Morning, Dec. 12, 1838. 
. ' • 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
fr. Clarlc presented the Petition of sundry citizens of Johnson 

county, remonstrating against being attached to Cedar county for ju
dicial purposes, which was laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
Resolved, That leave be given to bring in a bill authorizing the 

Legislative Assembly to punish for contempt, and to privilege the 
~embers from arrest, 'vhich 'vas adopted; and 

The Chair announced lVIessrs. Inghram, Clarl~, and vVhittlesey a 
committee to prepare and bring in said bill. 

Bill o. 4, Council file, returned from tl1e IIouse of Representa-
tives, \Vith sundry amendments, \vas taken up and read; ~nd 

On 1notion of Mr. Ingl1ram, 
~·aid bill was committed to tl1e Judiciary committee. 
Bill o. 29, fl. of R. file, entitled, 

11 Act to authorize J. S. l{irl{patrick to establish and l{eep a ferry, 
&c., 'vas read a first and second time, and considered in committee of 
the whole, 1r. Inghram in the Chair, having under consideration 
said bill. 

fter some titne, the co1nmittee rose, and by their Chairman, re., 
11 
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ported the bill to tl1e llouse, vvith an an1end ment, i11 \V l1icll tl1e Coun
cil concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

Bill No. 31, H. of R. file, entitled, 
An Act to prevent trespass 011 School lands, \Vas taken up at1d read, 

and, , 
On motion of l\1r. vVhittlesey: 

The bill \Vas laid upon the table. 
The follo,ving message \vas received fro111 the House of Represen

tatives, by l\1r. Fales, their Chief Clerk: 
l\1R. PRESIDENT . 

Tl1e House of Re1)resentatives l1ave concurred in all the amend
ments made by tl:)e Council to bill o. 6, I-I. of R. file, except the 6th 
section, and have amended the 15fh section, added by the Council. 

The House have also concurred i11 all of the amer1dn1ents tnade by 
the Council to Bill No. 22, H. of R. file, except the 19th section, and 
have amended the 27th section added by the Council. 

Bill No. 34, H. of R. file, 'An Act to locate a11d establisl1 a Terri
torial Road,' ~~c., 'vas read a first ancl second time, and considered in 
comtnittee of tl1e \vhole, l\1r. 'Vhittlesey in tl1e Chaif, havi11g under 
consideratio11 said bill. 

After some time, the comn1ittee rose, a11d by their Chairman, re
ported the bill to the House 'vithout amendment. 

In \~lhich report the Council co11curred, and ordered the bill to a 
third reading. 

Bill No. 36, H. of R. file, 'A11 _t\.ct fixing the tertns of the Supreme 
ancl District Courts,' &c. being read, was, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Referred to a select committee to consist of one n1e111ber from eacl1 

election cl.istrict, lvhich l~.ras agreed to, and 
The Chair a11nounced l\fessrs. Payne, Clarl{, I-Iempstead, Ingl1ram, 

Parker, SwaZ)', and Whittlesey, said committee. 
A l\1emorial of tl1e I-I. of R. to the Congress of the United 0 tates, 

on the subject of an appro1)riat1on of land for the erection of a Peni
tentiary, \vas read and considered itl committee of tl1e \vhole, 1Ir. 
Payne in the Chair, having under consideration said me1norial. 

After some titne, the committee rose, and reported the metnorial to 
the House, \v·ithout amendmentl in \Vhich the Council concurred, and 

On motion of lVIr. hittlesey, 
The memorial ,~vas referred to tl1e committee on Internal Improve

ment. 
On motion of r. I-Iepner, 

Resolved, by the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives, That it 
be made the dut)r of the 1\'lessengers of eacl1 House, \vhenev~r a bilL 
is printed to furnish each and every metnber of both. brancl1es of the 
Legislature \vitl1 a copy of said bill. 

Bill 1o. 9, Cou11cil file, 'An Act to incorporate the City of Du 
· uque,' being returned fron1 tl1e I-I. of R. \Vitl1 an an1e11dment 
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, aid an1endment being read, and under consideration, \vas concur-
red in by the Council. . 

B!ll No. 33, H. of R. file, entitled 'An Act allo ·ing and regula-
ting \Vrits of attachment,' bein~ read a first and second time, 'vas con
sidered in committee 0f the 'vhole, Mr. Hempstead in the Chair. 

After some ti1ne, the committee rose, and, by their Chairman, re
ported progress to the House, and asked leave to sit again which was 
granted. · 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council aclj ourned until 2 o' cloclc, P. l\1. 

2 O'·CLOCK, P. l\1. 

'l,he unfinished business of the morning, viz: 
Bill o. 33, H. of R. file, being under consideration in committee 

o£ the whole, · 
The co1nn1ittce resumed the consideration of said bill, and after go-

ing through with the same, by their Chairman, reported the bill to the 
House with sundry amendments, in which the Council concurred; and, 

On n1otion of l\1r. Clarl{, 
Said bill 'vas committed to the Judiciary committee. 
Bill No. 37, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act defining the duties of 

county surveyors,' was read a first and second time and com;idered in 
committee of the \vholc Mr. Hepner in tl1e chair. 

After :some time spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 
Chairman reported the bill to the Council, with an amendment, in 
\Vhich the Council concurred, and ordered tl1e bill to a third reading. 

:Mr. Payne, from the Select Committee, to whom was referred Bill 
No. 36, H. of R. file, 

An Act fixing the terms of the $upreme and District Courts, &c., 
reported the bill back to the Council \Vitl1 amendments, \vhich were 
read; and, 

On tnotion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Was rc-comtnitted to the same com1nittee. 
Mr. l{eith, from the committee on Roads, presented 
A Bill No. 22, to locate and establish a Territorial road from W a

pello, &c., which was read a first and second time, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Bill No. 32, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act relating to mechanics' 
liens, aiJd for other purposes,' was read a first and second time. and 
considered in committee of the \vhole, Mr. Inghram in the chair. 

After some time, tl1e committee rose, and by their chairman, report
ed the bill to the Council \vithout amendment, in \vhich the Council 
concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

l\1emorial, I-I. of R. file, to tl1e Congress of the United Stales, upon 
the subject of 'Pre-emption rights to owners of mineral lots,' was read 
and concurred in. 

• 
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Mr. Ingl1ram, from the select co1nn1ittee ap1)ointed for tl1at purpose, a 
presented A Bill, No. 23, Council file, to authorize tl1e Legislative 1u 
Assembly to punisl1 for contempt, and to privilege the member~ fro1n de 
arrest. sp 

'~hich bill was read a first and second time, ancl considered in com
mittee of the \vhole, lVIr. Clark in the chair. 

After son1e time, the committee rose, and by their chairtnan, re
ported tl1e bill to the Council ':vithout amendment, in 'vl1ich the Coun
cil concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

Bill No. 38, H. of R., entitled, 'An ... 1-\.ct to regulate ferries,' \Vas 
read a first and second time. 

Bill No. 40, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act to authorize J ol1n I-I. 
Sullivan_, &c., to l{eep a ferry,' &c., vvas read a first and second time, 
and considered in committee of the \vhole, lVIr. Inghram in tl1e cl1air. 
After some ti1ne, tl1e committee rose, and by their cl1airman, report
ed the bill to the Council \Vithout amendment. 

In \Vhich report tl1e Council concurred, and orderecl the bill to a 
third reading. 

1\'Ir. \tVhittlesey asl{ed and obtaineclleave to introduce on some fu
ture day, 'A Bill concerning Apprentices.' 

Also, 'A Bill to provide a standarcl of \Veight for grain.' 
The chair announced Messrs. v"\Thittlesey, Clark, ancl Parl{er, a 

committee to prepare and bring in the same. · 
Bill No. 43, H. ofR. file, entitled 'An Act, to repeal an actofthe 

Legislative Assembly of tl1e Territory of vViscon·sin, approv·ed, J anu
ary 19, 1838,' \vas read a first and second time, and considered in 
committee of the '"'hole, Mr. Clark in tl1e chair. 

After some tirr1e, the committee rose, and by their cl1airman, re
ported the bill to the Council witl1out amendment, ir1 \vhich reJ)Ott 
the Council concurred, and ordeted the bill to a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 
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Thursday Morning, Dec. 13, 1838. 
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The Council met pursuant to adjournrnent. 
On motion of l\1r. Payne, 

Resolved, That the vV m. I~. Con\vay, Secretary of the Territory 
of lo\va, is hereby authorized to pay to tl1e several officers of the 
Council, the per diem pay as herein specified, to 'vit: Tl1e Secretary 
of the Council six dollars; the ... 1\ssistant Secretary five dollar ; the En
grossir:g, Enrolling ancl Recording Clerl{s four dollars; the ~ ergeant
at-Arms, Door-keeper; Assistant Door-keeper, Messenger, and Assist-
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· ant Messenger, and Firen1an, four dollars per day; .and that this reso
lution is considered b~y the Council a sufficient and legal voucher, un
der the Organic Lavv, for the l-Ion. \t\'1n. B. Con\vay pa}ring, as above 
specified, out of the funds in his hands, appropriated for defraying the 
expenses of this Legislative Assetnbl)'· 

Mr. Whittlesey moved to amend said resolution, by· striking out 
tl1e \Vord ''four'' \Vherever it occurs and insert the \Vord ''three·' ' 

' ' ' vvhich \vas agreed to, and the resolution, as amended, \Vas adopted. 
1\1r. Clarlr, in pursuance of previous notice and leave granted, in

traduced .LL\. b i l1 (No. 2 4, C. F. ) for the pre v· en t ion of frauds ; vv hi c h 
\Vas read and ordered to be printed. 

lVIr. Clarl{ asl\:ed and obtained leave, on some future day, to intro
duce A bill to regulate descents, distribution and do\ver. 

The chair announced l\~Iessrs. Clark, Ilempstead, and I-IQpner, a 
comn1ittec to prepare and bring in said bill. 

l\1r. IIempstead, from the judiciary cornmittee, to \vhom 'vas re- · 
fered bill No. 28, H. of R. file, reported tl1e bill \vith an atnendtnent, 
'vhieh was read and considered in committee of the 'vho1e, lVIr. Clark 
in the chair. 

After some time the con1mittec rose, and by their chair1nan report
ed the bill to the Council as amended by the judiciary committee, 
"vhich report \Vas concurred in by the Council, and ordered the same 
to a third reading. 

The following message from the I-Iouse of Representatives, \Vas de
livered by lVIr. Fales, their Chief Cieri{: 
''MR. PRESIDENT: 

The Ho•.1se of Representatives l1ave passed bills of the follo,ving ti-
tles, to 'vit: 

An act to provide for the incorporation of To\vnships. 
An act concerning debtors and their securities. 
An act to prevent and punish gambling; also, 
A lVIemorial to the Post l\1aster General of the U. S. 

• 

The House have also concurred i11 bill No. 17, of Council file; and 
have passed a substitute for bill No. 12, Council file; in all of \Vhich 
the concurrence of Council is requested.'' 

And then he 'vithdre,v. 
Bill No. 38, H. R. file, entitled ''An act to regulate ferries,'' 'vas 

read a seconcl time, and considered in committee of the \vholc, lVIr. 
Hempstead in the chair. 

The comtnittee rose, and by~ tl1eir chairman re1)orted the bill to the 
Council 'vithout amendment, i11 'vhich report the Council concurred. 

1\tlr. Payne moved to atnend said bill, in third section, by adding 
the following at the end of said section: 

''Provided tl1at all ferries so established shall not be nearer than 
one mile of each other.'' vVhich \Vas agreed to. 

lVIr. ~Icmpstead mo\red further to an1end said bill, in the first sec
tion, by stril{ing out the \¥ords, ''except tl1e iVIississippi river,'' "vhich 

' 
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\Vas agreed to.. Al~o, in the 5tl1 section, second line, insert '' o 
boats,'' 'vhicl1 \Vas agreed to, and the bill as amendccl ordered to I 

third readin~. Pr 
Bill No. 29, H. R. file, entitle(! An act to authorize J. S. Kirkpa 

tricl\: to establish and ]{eel) a fcrr)T, &c. \Vas read a third ti1ne anc 
}Jassed. 

Bill I o. 34, I-I. R. file, entjtled An act to locate and establish~ Te 
' Territorial road, &c. ' :vas read a third tin1e and })assed. SI 

Bill No. 37, H. R. file, entitled An act defining the duties of sur· 
veyors, \'ras read a third titne anLl passed. 

Bill No. 32, H. R. file, entitled An act relating to mechanics' liens. , 
&c. \Vas read a third ti1ne and pas eel. 10 

Bill No. 40, H. R. file, entitled An act to authorize John I-I. Sulli· 
·van, &c. to ]{eep a ferry, &c. \Vas read a third time and passed. th 

Biil No. 43, H. R. file, entitled An act to repeal an act of the Legis- Qc 
]ative Assembly of tl1e Territory of ''' isconsin, &c. \Vas read a third ha 
time and passed. · gr 

Bill o. 23, Council file, entitled A Bill to authorize the Legisla- th: 
tiv"e Assen1bly to punish for contetn})t, &c. \vas tal{ en up. cil 

On 1notion of Mr. Inghram, 
The rule requiring bills to be engrossed, lvas suspc~ded, ancl tl1e 

bill read a third time and passed, and the titles of said bill agreed to. sa 
Bill No. 6, H. R. file, entitled __ .L\n act }Jroviding for the establisl1- se 

ment of common schools; the disagreement of the House of Represen
tatives to atTJendments made by the Council, to the 6th and l6tl1 sec- CQ 

tions of said bill, being under consideration, whicl1 amendtnents 'vere 
• read, and tu 

On motion of Mr. Hen1pstead, 
VVere referred to the co1nmittee 011 scho0ls. 

On motion of Mr. Hughes, 
The Council adjourned tlntil 2 o'cloclr, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCl{, P. M. • 

Mr. Hempstead offered the follo"'ring: 
Resolved, That James G. Edwards furnish \.Veekly, ten copies ot 

the "Burlington Patriot,'' to each member of the Council during the 
• 

SeSSlOll. 

1\tlr. Payne moved to lay the resolution on the table; and on the 
question to Jay on the table, the yeas and nay being called for, are as 
follo\v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Hughes, Keith, and Payne 3. 
Nays Messrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hepner, Whittlesey, and 1r. 

President 5. · 
o tl1e 111otion to lay on the table 'vas lo t. 

The question then recurred upon the adoption of the resolution; on 
\Vl1ich question the ~y·eas and 11ays being called for, are as follow : 
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Yeas Messrs . . Clarl{, I-Iempstead, Hepner, vVl1ittlesey, and Mr. 
President--S. 

a. Nays 1\tiessrs. I-Iughes, Keith, and Payne 3. 
la So the resolution \vas adopted. 

Bill No. 22, Council file, entitled A bill to locate and establish a 
Territorial road fron1 vVapello, &c. \vas read a second tiroe and con
>idered in committee of the \vholc, l\!Ir. Payne in the chair. 

t'· After so1ne time, the committee rose, and by their chairman, re-
)Orted the bill to the Council \Vith a!nendments, in \vhich the Coun
;il eoncurred, and ordered the bill to be engrossed for a third read-
• 

lng. 
i· Bill No. 22, I-I. R. file, entitled An act relatin ~ to inforn1ations in 

the nature of quo warra12to, &c. \Vhich bill '\vas amended by the 
. Council and returned to the House. The I-Iouse of Representatives 
o have returned the satne back to the Council with notice of tl1eir disa

greement to the amendment tnade by Council, to the 19th section; and 
that they l1ave amended the 27th section of said bill, added by Coun
cil, 'vhich disagreement and amendment being under consideration, 

On n1otion of l\tir. Clark, 
The Council receded from their a111endtnent to the 19th section of 

said bill, and concurred in the atnendtnent of the }1. of R. to the 27th 
. section, added by Council. 

Mr. Clarl{ presented the petition of $UndrJT citizens of Des Moines 

l 
J 

county; praying to be attached to Lee county. , 
l\1r. 1-Iepner n1oved to lay said })etition on the table; 011 \Vhicl1 ques

t ion the yeas and nays being called for, were as follo,v: 
Yeas Messrs. Hepner, Inghrarn, l{eith, and vVhittlesey--4 . 
... ays 1\'.Iessrs. Clark, Hetnpstead, Hughes, Payne, and Mr. Pre

sident 5. 
So the question \Vas determined in the negative. 

l\1r. Payne n1oved to refer said l)etition to a select co1nmittee; 
which was agreed to, and . 

Tl1e cl1air announced lVIessrs. Payne, J{eith, and Clarl{, said coln-
mittee. 

Mr. Hepner 1noved that said co1nmitlee be instructed to report on 
the 25tll in st.; \vhich \Vas agreed to. 

The follo,ving 1nessage \Vas receiv"'ed from tl1e I-Iouse of Ilepresen
tati vcs by 'lr. Fales their C~1ief Clerk: 
,, MR. PRESIDENT-

The l:_Iouse of Representatives l1ave passed bills of the follo\ving 
ti ties, to 'vi t: 

A11 act concerning divorce. 
A11 act for the relief of the poor. 
The I-Iouse have concurred in the amendment 111ade by Council to 

the 1st section of bill o. 16, I-1. R. f1le, and have disagreed to amcnd-
tnents 1nade in section 5 and 7 of said bill. . · • 

" 
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The J-Iouse have also concurred in the resolution of tl1e Council, 
'vith regard to the .... iessengers of both I-Iouses. 

l\1r. Ifempstead, from tl1e Judiciary comtnittee to vvhom \:vas refer
/ red, Bill No. 5, H. of R. file, entitled, 

'.l\n .l\.ct to provide for the safe keeping and management of the 
Territorial Library,' reported the sa1ne bacl~ to the IIouse \vith sun
dry amend1nents VV,..hereupon, 

The Council resolv-red itself into committee of the 'vl1ole, l\1r. Clark 
in the chair, hav·ing under co 1sideration said bill and amendments. 

After some time, the committee rose and by their chairman report
ed tl1e bill to the Council 'vitl1 the sa1ne a111endments 1nade by the 
Judiciary co1nmittee, in \vhicl1 report the Council concurred, and or
dered the bill, as atnended, to a third reading. 

Bill No. 25, I-I. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act to pruv-ride for the in
corporatiol1 of TownshiiJs,' being under consideration \Vas read a first 
and seconcl ti111e; \~/hereupon, 

l\1r. Payne mov·ed to lay the bill on the table, until the 25tll day of 
Dece1nbe.r, A. D. 1840, 'vhicl1 ,~las not agreed to. 

l\1r. Payne then tno·ved tl1at the Council resol·ve itself into a com-.. 
mittee of the whole upon said bill, which was agreed to, ]\ r. "\¥hit
tlesey in the chair. 

After some tin1e spent i11 consideration of said bill, the cotnmittcc 
rose, and by tlJeir chairman, re1)ortccl tl1e bill to the Council ,v·itl1out 
amendtnent, in \vhicl1 report the Cout1cil concurred. 

And on the question "shall the bill be ordered to a third reading?" 
The yeas and 11ays being called for, \Vere as follo\vs: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Clark, Hepner, I-Iugl1es, ¥hittlesey, and l\ r. Pre-
sident. 5. 

Nays ·-1\lfessrs. Hempstead, Keith, Parker, and Payne. 4. 
So the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 
Bill No. 12, Council file, entitled, 'An Act to locate a road frotn 

Fort Madison, in Lee county, to Trenton, in HenFy county,' being 
retur.ned from the House of Representatives \Vith an amendment. 

Which amendment, being read and under consideration, • 
On motion of l\1lr. Clark, 

The Cou11cil conctlrred in said amendn1ent to said bill. 
l\Iemorial of the House of Represeptatives, to the Post lVIaster Ge

nera], being read and under consideration, was concurred in by the 
Council.. 

Bill No. 51, House of Representatives tile, entitled, ' n ct con
cerning debtors and their securitie~,' was read a firstand second time, 
and considered in committee of the whole, 1\lir. Hempstead in the 
chair. fter some time, the committee rose, and by their chairman 
reported progress, and asked leave to sit again, which was granted. 

011 tnotion of fr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 
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Friday Morning, ec. 14, 1838. 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment .. 
l\1r. Payne pt·esented the Petition of sundry citizens of Henry 

county, praying for ferry privileges at the to\vn of Baltimore, &c., 
which \Vas, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Referred to the com1nittee on Territorial affairs. 

On motion of lVIr. Payne, 
Resolved, Tbat .there be a standing committee 3j)pointed on Post 

Routes and Post Offices, \vhich was adopted, and, 
The chair announced Messrs. Payne, Whittlesey, and I1empstead 

said comn1ittee. 
Mr. Whittlese)', in pursuai1ce of previous notice and lea,7 e granted, 

presented , 
A Bill, No. 25, Cou11cil file, to provide a standard of 'veigrtt for 

grain, &c., \vhich \Vas read and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Payne, from the committee on Engrossments, reported, That 

they have exat-nined Bill No. 22, Council file, and find it correctly 
engrossed. 

Mr. Hempstead, frotn ,Judiciary co1nmittee, to \vhom was referred 
Bill No. 15, Council file, entitled, 

.l\. Bill prescribing the mode of trying tl1e right of }Jroperty, report
ed the same to tl1e Council, \Vith sundry amendtnents, \Vhicl1 vvere 
~onsidered in cotnmittee of the \¥hole, lVIr. Hepner in the chair. 

After some tirr1e, the cotnn1ittee rose, and by theit chairman, re
ported the bill to tl1e Council \Vith the same amendrnei1ts, made by the 
Judiciary cotntnittee, \vhich report vvas concurred in by the Council, 
and the bill ordered to a third reading. 

lVIr. I-Iempstead, fro1n the Judiciary committee, to \Vhon1 \vas re
ferred Bill No. 4, Council file, entitled 'An Act relative to Promis
sory notes, bonds, due bills, and other instruments of \Vriting,' report
ed the same back to the Counc.il 'vith sundry\amendments. 

fr. Clarl~ moved, fhat the Council concur in the amendn1ents made 
to said bill, No . .!!, by the House of Representatives, \Vhich 1notio11 
\vas agreed to. · 

Mr. f-Iepner moved to lay said bill on tl1e table, 'vhich 1notion was 
lost. 

J\!Ir. Parker, fron1 the con11nittee on Enroll1nents, reported, That 
they have examined the resolution of the Council in relation to Se.als, 
and find the same correctly enrolled. 

Bill ro,. 51, II. of R. file, being the unfinished business of yester-.. 
12 
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day, the consideration of the same \Vas resutned by the committee of 
the \Vl1ole, Mr. CI~rlr in the chair. 

After sotne time, the committee rose, and by their chairtnan, report
ed the bill to the Council \vith sundr)r amendments, it1 which the 
Council concurred, and orderecl the bill to a thircl readin.g. 

The follo,ving message from the House of Representatives, \vas de
livered bv Mr. Fales, their Chief Clerk: .. 

MR. PRE SIDENT-

The House of Representativ~s l1av·e passeu bills of the follo\v
ing ti ties: 

An Act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to Indians. 
An Act to allo\v and regulate the action of right. 
An Act to authorize Ralpl1 Letton to establisl1 and keep a ferry 

across the l\1ississippi river at the to\\7 11 of Parkhurst. 
An Act regulating interest on money in the Territory of Io,va; and 
An Act to l)unisl1 the venders of unwholeson1e liquors, ancl provi

sions. Wl1ich bills I am directed to present to the Council for its 
concurrence. 

And then he \vithdrew. 
Bill No. 22, Council file, entitled, 'A Bill to locate and establisl1 

a Territo ~ial roacl frotn Blacl{ Ha\vk,' &c., 'vas read a third ti111e and 
passed, and the title agreed to. 

Bill No. 25, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act to provide for tl1e in
corporatiotl of Townships,' being under c·onsideration, 

Mr. Hempstead rnoved to dispense "vith the reading of said bill, 
a11d to lay the san1e on the table. 

The yeas and nays being called for on said question, are as follo\vs: 
Yeas Messrs. Jie1npstead, Parlter, PaJ·ne, and l\1r. President. 4. 
Nays Messrs. Clarl··, Hepner, IIughes, l{eith, a11d hittlesey.-5. 
So the n1otio11 to lay on the table \Vas lost. 
JVIr. HemiJstea<.l then 1noved to re-comn1it said bill to a comtnittee 

of the whole; and, 
Mr. Payne tno\red to atnend sai(l motion by committing said bill to 

the com1nittee 011 Territorial Affairs, 'i\7hicl1 vvas accepted; and on the 
motio11 as atnended to cotntnit said bill, tl1e )7 eas and nays being call
ed for \Vere as follo~vs: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Hen1pstead, Hepner, Parl{er, Payne, ' l1ittlesey, 
and l\1r. Pr£sident. 6. 

Nays l\IIessrs. Clarli, IIughes, and l{eith. 3. 
So the mot·on, as amended, was agreed to. 
Bill No. 52, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act to prev·ent and punish 

gar.1bling,' being under consideratio11, 'vas read a second ti111e and con
sidered i11 committee of the \vhole, Mr. Hetnpstead in the chair. 

After sotne time, the committee rose and by their cl1airman, report
ed the bill to the Council \vith amendments; ancl, 

On the question ''w1il the Council concur in said rejJOrt?'' 
.r1r. Payne called for a division of the question; and, 
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On the question "vVill the Council concur in the a1nendment made 
to said bill, by adding section 15 thereto?'' it was decided in the af-
firmative. And, 

On the question ''V'lill the Council concur in the amendtnent made 
to 9th section of said bill?'' the yeas and nays being called for, 'vere 
as follo\vs: 

Yeas lVIessrs. Clarl7", Hempstead~ Hepner, Keith, Parl{er, Whit-
tlesey, and Mr. President. 7. 

Nays Ivlr. Payne. -1. 
So the amendrnent \Vas concurred in. 
Mr. Hen1pstead moved to stril{e out the 9tl1 section, \vhich 'vas lost; 

and ~he bill, as amended, was ordered to a third reading. 
Mr. I1epner, aslred leave of absence for l\1r. Parker, Assistant l\fes

senger, for 21- hours, which \Vas granted. 
On motion of Mr. He1npstead, 

The C0uncil adjourned until 3 o'clocl{, P. JVI. 
• 

• 

3 O'CLOCI{, P. l\1. 

Mr. Pay·ne, from the committee on Engrossn1ents, reported, That 
they have examined Bill No. 5, H. of R. file, and find the same cor
rectly engrossed. 

1\l[r. Parl{er, frotn the committe on Enroltnents, reported, That they 
have examined Bill No. 3, Council file, and find the same correctly 
enrolled. 

Bill No. 5, H. of R. file, entitle, 'r\n Act to provide for the safe 
l{eeping and managetnent of the Territorial Library,' "vas tal\:en ttiJ, 
read a third tin1e, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

The follo,ving message '"as received from the House of Represen-
tatives, by their Chief Clerl\:. 

lVIR. PRESIDENT-

I am directed to present to you for your signature, the fo1lo\ving: 
H. of R. file, No. 2, 17, 23, 26, 34, and 43. 
Also, t\VO 1netnorials to the Congress of the United States. 
The san1e having been signed by the Speal<er of the H. of R. 
Which bills 'vere severally signed by the President of the Council. 
Bill No. 27, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act concerning Divorce,' 

'vas read a first and second titne, and considered i11 committee of the 
'vhole, Mr. I-Iempstt!ad in the chair. 

After sotne time, the committee rose, and by their chair1nan, re
ported the bill to the Council \vitl1 sundry an1end1nents, in \Vhich the 
Council concurred. 'Vhereupon, 

Mr. Clarl( n1oved to amend said bill in the first section, by stril\:ing 
out the \vord ''t\vo,'' and insert ''one,'' on \vhicl1 question the yeas 
and nays \vere called for, and are as follo,vs: 

Yeas·-Messrs. Clarlc, He1npstead, I-Iepner, Hughes, ~7hittlesey, 
and Mr. President. 6. 

' r 
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Nays Messrs. Inghratn, ICeitl1, Parl\:er, and Payne. 4. 
So the question \:Vas detertitined in the affirmative. 

Dec. 14 

Mr. Hempstead mo\recl further to atnend, by stril{ing out the 9tl1 
sectio11 ofsaicl biil; and on the question, the y€as ancl nays being call
ed for, \Vere as follovv·s: 

Yeas l\1essrs. I-Iempstead, Hughes, and Pa}rne 3. 
~ ays Messrs. Clarl\:, Ii:ep11er, Inghran1, Keith, Parl~er, \¥hittle

sey, and Mr. President 7. 
So the question "''as determined in the necrative. 
l\1r. Clarl~ 1noved further to arnend said bill, by stril{ing out of the 

6th section all after the 'vord ''four~;ded;'' and on the question the 
yeas and nays l)eing; called for, are as follows: 

Yeas~ 1\tiessrs. Clarl\, He1)ner, ngl1ra1n, Payne, Whittlesey, and 
Mr. President 6. 

Nays Messrs. ~I-Iempstead and l{eitl1 2. 
So the question \Vas detern1inecl in the affirmative, and the bill, as ,. 

amended, \Vas orderecl to a third reading. 
Bill No. 16, II. R. fi1e, entitled, 'An l\.ct to provide for the elec

tion of county Treasurers, and to def1ne tl1eir duties,' being tlnder con
sideration, \vas read, as amended by the Council, to vvhicl1 amend
lnents the House hav·e disagreed. 

Mr. Clarl\: tnoved that the Council insist upon tl1eir a1nendn1ents to 
said bill, which \Vas agreed to. 

Mr. Herr1psteacl moved that a cotntnittee of conference be appointed 
to consist of three 1nembers of the Council, to act \Vith a similar cotn
mittee of the House in relation to the disagreeing vote of the t\vo 
Houses Whereupon, 

The chair announced l\~1essrs. Hen1pstead, Clarl(, and Svv·azy said 
committee on tl1e })art of the Council. 

Bill No. 48, H. R. file, entitled, '-- n Act for the relief of tl1e poor,' 
bein g under consideration, \Vas read a first and second ti1ne. 

'l,he follovving message 'vas received from the House of Represen
tatives, by Mr. Fales, their Cl1ief Clerk: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

Tl1e House of Representatives ha\te adopted tl1e follovving pre
amble and resolution: 

Wl1ereas, It is .desirable to l1a\re an intercl1ange of statute lav,rs, \Vith 
the several States and Territories of the Union ri,herefore, 

Resolved, by the Council and ouse of Representatives of the Ter
ritory of lo\v·a, That a copy of the tatute La\\7S of this Territory be 
tran ,mitted by the Secretary of tl1e Territory to eacl1 of the Secreta
ries of State of the several States and Territories, accon1panied \:vith a 
request, soliciting an interchange of Statute La\vs ':vitl1 them, and 
tl1at he is he~reby i11structed to l\:eep a book:, in ';vhich he shall enter 
the date of the ti1nes l1e may recei·ve and transmit sucl1 1av·{s, and that 
he mal{e report of his llroceedings therein at tl1e next sessio11 of the 
Legislati\7e Assen1bly. 
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· In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requestetl. 
Tl1e I-Iouse have also concurred in To. 21, Council file, entitled, 

1 'An Act to establish a S ~~n1inary· of Learning at Wapello, in Louisa 
.. county,' and have disagreed to the amendment tnade by tl1c Council 

to an act defining the duties of County Surveyors. 
On rnotion of l\1r. Payne, 

· The Council adjourned . 

• ; 

Saturday .1\forning, Dec. 15, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Payne, fron1 the select con1mittee, to \Vhom \-vas referred bill 

No. 36, I-I. R. file, reported said hill to the Council \Vitll sundry 
:amendments, in vvhich the Council concurred, \vhereupon the Council 
resol\·cd itself into co1n1nittee of the \vhole, lVIr. Clarl\. in the chair, 
having under consideration said bill, entitled 

... .1.n act fixing the time of the Supreme and District courts, &c. 
After some time, the committee rose, and by their chairman re

ported the bill to the Council \Yith sundry amendments, in \vhich the 
Council concurred, and 

On motion of Mr. Whittlesejr, 
The bill \vas re-committed to the judiciary committee. 
Bill No. 48, H. R. file, .l\.n act for the relief of the poor, \Vas read 

a second ti1ne, and considered in con1mittee of the ~.,hole, l\1r. Hemp
stead in the chair. 

After some tin1e, the comn1ittee rose, and bjr tl,eir chairn1an re
ported the bill to the Council \vithout ~mendment, in which report 
the Council coneurred; 'vhereupon, 

Mr. Hempstead moved to amend said bill, by adding thereto an 
additional section; \Vhich \vas agreed to. . 

1\tlr. Clarlc moved to stril{e out all after the enacting clause of said 
bill; 'vhich was agreed to, and 

On motion of Mr. Hernpsteacl. 
The cnaetin g clause of said bill \Vas referred to a select comn1ittee, 

to consist of one member fron1 eacl1 election district; vv-hich \Vas agreed 
to; \vhereupon!' 

The chair announced :rviessrs. IIen1 pstead, Clar l\:, I-Iughes, Ingl1ram, 
Keith, Parlter, and v\Thittlesey, said con1mittee. 

Mr. Inghram, from the co1nmittee on schools, to ~vhon1 \vas refer
red bill No. 6, H. R. file, report the sa1ne baclt to the Council with
out amendn1ent. 

On tnotion of l\1r. Inghram, 
The C0uncil coneurred in the amendment, made b)r the H. of R.J 
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to the 15tl1 section of bill I-o. 6, II. R. file, vvhich 15th secti o11 '\-Va: ,o 

added by"'" the Council. · 
.1\tlr. Park.er, from the committee on enrol tnents, reported that th« 

follo\ving acts and memorials "vere presented to the Governor for hi: tal 
signature, on tha 14th in st. ''1 

An act to authorize J osepl1 v\7illiams and Charles Alexander vVar· 
field to h:eep a ferry at Bloomington. 

An act to repeal an act of the Assen1bly of \ "'"isconsin, appro\·ed 
Jan. 19, 1838. 

An act to divide tl1e county of Henry and to establish tl1e county 
of Jefferson. 

An act organizing a Board of County Commissioners in each coun-
ty in this Territory. 

An act to nlal{e good and :valid in la'\' the acts of Robert G. Roberts 
as justice of the })eace. 

An act to locate and establish a Territorial road from Keol{uck to at 

lo-v,ra ci tv . ., 

A tnemorial to Congress on the subject of 1)re-en1ption to mineral se 

lands. 
A memorial to Congress, No. 2, H . R. file. 
Bill No. 15, Council file, entitled ''A bill prescribing the mode of 

trying the right of property,'' \Vas read a third time and passed, and 
the ti tie agreed to. 

l\1r. Hetnpstead, from tl1e judiciary com1nittee, to ':vl1om \vas refer
red the 60th section of bill No. 4, H . R. file, reported the sarne bacl~ 
to the Council \vitl1 an an1endn1ent, in ''yhich the Council concurred; 
whereupon the Council resolved itself into coninlittee of the \\thole, 
Mr. Whittlesey in the chair, having lll!der consideratio11 said 60tl1 sec
tion and amendment. 

After some tin1e, the committee rose, and by their cl1airman report
ed that the con1mittee of the \ hole have concurred ir1 the amendment 
made by the judiciary con11nittee, in 'vhicl1 repol't the Council con- ~~ 
curred. • 

ln 

l\1r. Hempstead moved to strike out the 48th sectio11 of said hill; 
on which question the )reas and nays being called for, \vere as follow: w~ 

Yeas lVIessrs. Clarl{, Hen1pstead, Parker, Ral~ton, and Mr. Presi
dent 5. , on 

Nays Messrs. Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, l{eith, Payne, and 
vVhittlesey 6. 

So the question was determined in the negativ·e. 
On n1otion of lVlr. Payne, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. M 

2 O'CLOCI{, P. lVI. 

\ 
Bill No.4, H, R. file, being under consideration, \vas re-committed 

ed 
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s o the cotnmittee of the lvhole, and n1ade . the order of the day for 
VIonday next. 

The follo\ving; 1nessage \Vas received frotn the House of Represen
s ati ves, bjr l\'lr. Fales, their Chief Clerk: 

'MR. PRESIDENT-

I atn directed to present for your signature the follovving acts, \vhich 
1ave been signed by the Speaker of House of Representatives, '\liz: 

An act to authorize J. S. l{irl{patrick to establish and l~ec1) a ferry 
·erry across the IVI ississi ppi river at the to\vn of Bell vie\v. 

An act to authorize John H. Sullivan and Ad1·ian H. Davenport to 
~ stahl ish and }{eep a ferry across the lVI ississi ppi river at the to\vn of 

· 1ocl{ingham; and , 
An act relati,re to n1echanics' liens, and for other purposes.'' 

And then he withdre\v. 
Bill No. 27, I-I.,R. fil e, entitled An act concerning divorce, '\Vas read 

l third tin1e anc passed. 
Bill No. 51, H. R. file, entitled An act concerning debtors and their 

~ecurities, 'ivas read a third time and passed, and the titles of said bills 
1greed to. · 

On motion of Mr. Pay·ne. 
The rouncil adjourne(l until lVIonday next. 

• 

Monday Morning, Dec. 17, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
l\1r. Ralston offered the follo\vi ng: 

Resolved, That the Secretary· ufthe 1,erritory be directed to pay to . 
\rfessrs. Clarke & McKen ny five hundred dollars, to be accounted for 
n the final settlement of their accounts with the Council for printing. 

lVft'. I-Ietnpstead moved to lay said resolution on the table; \vhich 
~vas lost. . 

1\!Ir. P ayne then n1oved to refer said resolution to ' the cotnmittee 
ln expenditures; \Vhich 1;vas agreed to. 

lVIr. I-Ietnpstead! from the judiciary co1nmittee, to \vhom was re-
. 'erred a memorial (of the House of Re~resentatives) to the Congress of 
:he United States, on the subject of an apJ)Iopriation for the itnprove 
nent of the several streams therein named, reported the same bacl\: to 
:he Council ':v~th an amet1dment, in \vhich amendment the Council 
!Oncurred, and resolved itself into co1nmittee of the whole for the 
~onsideration of said memorial as amended, 1\tlr. Inghram in the chair. 

After some titne, the con1mittee rose, and by their chairman, report
~d the memorial to the House \Vithout further amendment. 

Vhich report \Vas concurred in by· the Council; and 
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On motion of Mr. Ingl1ram, 
The rule ])rohibiting the 2d and 3d reading of bills or 111emorials 

on the san1c day; \\1 as suspended, and the memorial read a third ti1ne 
and passed. 

lVIr. Le\vis, fro1n the Joint Corn!nittee to exa1nine tl1e l\1iners' 
Bank: of DuBuque, &c., made the follovving report: · 

rfhc COm Inittee appointed to investigate the affairs and condition of 
the '·1Iiners' Bani\: of Du Buqu~,'' under a joint re olution of both 
Houses of the 29tl1 November, 1838, beg leave to reJ)Ort-

That in discharge of their dulies, they repaired to Du Buque, and 
on con1n1unicating 'vi tl1 the Casl1iet' of that !nstitutio11 on tl1e 6th of 
Decernber, propounded to hitn the follo\ving interrogatories:

Intert"ogntory I st. What is the amount of deposites 011 l1and? 
2d. \Vhat i~ the a1nou nt of profits on hand? 
3d. 'Vhat is the amount of bills in circulation? 
4th. What is the amount of debts due from the Directors a11d Stock

holders? 
5th. Vhat is the a1110Ul1t due from otl1er persons or corporations? 
6th. What is the atnount of specie in a11k, and actually belonging 

to tl1e Bani{? 
7th. What amount of bills of otl1er Banl\:s lia'\"e you 011 hand, actu

a1ly belonging to the Bani{? 
8th. What is the arr1ount of your deposites in otl1er Banks, if any. 

-What Banl{s are they? 
9th. What amount of Real Estate is O\Vned by the Banlt:? 
lOth. 'iVhat is the amount of other j)roperty? 
llth. vVhat is the an1ount of Capital Stock actually paid in? 
12th. "'' hat is the character of the issues of the Bani\:, are they Post 
otes, or payabfe on demand, ar1d \vhat is tl1e a1nount of each? 
14th. Are any other Banlrs or Corporations indebted to the ''l\ in

ers' Banl{,'' if any .. , vvhat, and \Vhat amount? 
14th. What is the amou11t of debts tl1at the l\1iners' Bani{ O\ves at 

this time~ 'vl1ether b~y· bond, bill, note, post note, or otf1er ~ontract? 
15th: Has the .r1iners' Bani{ ever taken n1ore than seven per cent. 

upon its loans? 
16th. \Vhat amount of capital stocl{ \Yas paid in before tl1e Bank 

commenced its OJJerations? . 
17th. \Vhat is the cl1aracter of your deposites, are they general or 

special? 
In a11swer to said interrogatories, tl1e Cashier of said Banlt 1nade 

the following statetnent: 
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~~tatemeJ~t of tlte F~tnds of tlte JVliners' Bctnlc of Dtt Buque, 
Dece1nber 7, 1838. .. 

DR. 
Capital Stock, - - - - - $100,000 

Profits on hand, 3,935 61 - - - - - -
Circulation, - - - - - - 10,990 

Post Notes, - - - - - - 5,035 

Individual Deposites, - - - - - 3,686 39 

$ 123,647 00 

CR. 
Real Estate, - - - - - - $ .!1,206 11 

Stoclts, - - - - - - - 1,000 

Bills Discounted, - - - - - 71,597 72 

Contingent Expenses, - - - - - 6,2L14 13 

Profit and Loss, 4-,363 98 - - - - - -
F. & lVI. Bank cf ~1icl1igan, - - - 762 19 

E .rchange ccount, ... - - - - 6,344 

Territory of '¥isconsin, - - - - 5,050 

St. Louis Funds, - - - - - - 1,678 

otes of other Bank5, - - - - 18,874 

Casl1 iten1s, - - - - - - - 493 87 

Gold and ilver, 3,033 00 - - - \ - -

123,647 00 

'II "'ERs' BANK oF Du BuQuE, 
December 7, 1838. 

E TTLElVCErT ll1and you above a tatement of tl1e affairs of this 
Bank as requested by yon in person yesterday. I also annex answers 
to such of your questions as are not replied to by the statement itself. 

I a1n, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

¥ arncr Le\vis and others, 
Committee of Inv·estigation. 

T. 0. M.t\.RTIN, Cashier. 

For ans,vers to question<; ro. one, t\vo, and three, see statetnent. 
To o. 4, I ans\ver, fourteen tl1ousand four hundred and fifty-t\VG 

76-100 dollars. 
.Fron1 To. 5, to 14, inclusive, sec statement. 
To No. 15, I answer, the Miners' Bank has never, knowingly, ta-

lren more than seven per cent. discount on loans. 
To o. 16, Fifty per cent. upon the am't. of the Capital tock was 

rt..quired to be paid in, before the Bank could legally commence its 
operations. 
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To No. 17, Our deposites are generally of a special character, and 
1nade to apply on notes not yet due. . 

T. 0. :Martin, Esqr., Cashier of the JVIiners' Bank of Du Buque, 
being duly sworn by the Chairman of the Committee of Investigation, 
says that the foregoing answers to the interrogatories propounded, 
and the expose of the condition of the Bank is true ·and correct ac
cording to the b~st of his lrnowledge ancl belief. 

. T. 0. l\1ARTI , Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, • 

''V.A.RNER LE,vrs, Ch'n of Com. 

VVhich statement your committee carefully examined and compared 
with the books and vaults of the institution, and is, in their opinion, 
a true exposition of the condition of the· Bank, from whieh it appear
ed that the amount.of cash on hand nearly doubled the amount of 
the liabilities of the Banl{. 

Your Committee would further state, that every facility was afford
ed them for making the investigation, through the politeness of T. 
0. ~ iartin, Esq., Cashier. And upon a full and. fair investigation of 
its liabilities and resources, your committee are constrained to believe 
that the lVIiners' B<1nk of Da Buque, is in a safe and solvent condition. 

. 

\VARNER LE,VIS, 
HARDIN NOWLIN, 
JAMES HALL . 

On motion of Mr. Inghrar11, 
· Ordered, That the report be laid upon the table, and that 500 co
pies of the same be printed. 

Mr. VVhittlesey, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to 
whom was referred a memorial of the H. of R. to the Congress of the 
United States on the subject of "An appropriation for the erection of 
a Penitentiary," &c., reported the same back to the Ceun~il with 
amendments, in which the Council concurred, and thereupon resolved 
itself into committee of the \vhole, J\1r. LO\:vis in the chair. 

After some time the committee rose, and by their chairman, report
ed the memorial to the Council without further amendment. 

In which report the Council concurred; and, 
On rnotion of l\1r. Clark, 

The rule prohibiting the 2d and 3d reading of bills or memorials on 
the same day was suspended, and the memorial read a third time; and 

On motion of l\1r. Payne, (on leave) 
The memorial was amended by adding the following: 
"And the Governor be requested to forward a copy of this memo

rial to the President of the United States, the President of the Senate, 
the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and l'lUr Delegate in 
Congress.'' 

And the 1nemorial 11assed. 
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Mr. lngl1ratn moved tl1at the Council recede from their amendtnent 
made to the 6th section of bill No. 6, H. R. file, "vhich \Vas agreed to. 

Bill No. 25, Council file, \Vas tal\:en up and read a second time, and 
considered in committee of the \vhole, Mr. Clarl{ in the chair. 

After son1e time spent in consideration of said bill, the con11nittee 
rose, and by their chairman, reported the bill to the I-Iouse with 
atncnd n1ents, in \vhich the Council concurred, and the bill, as amend
ed, \vas ordered to he engrossed for a thi!"'d reading. 

Bill No. 52, H. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to prevent and punish 
Ga~nbling,' \vas read a third tin1e, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

On n1otion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The resolution of the House of Representatives, on the subject of 

an interchange of Statute La\vs, &c., \Vas taken up and read V\There-
upon, 

l\1Ir. IIelTIJ)Stead 1noved that the Council do not concur in sai·d reso-
1 u tion. ' iV'h i ch n1otion lvas agreed to. 

On n1otion of l\1r. Ralston, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o' clocl~, P. !vi. 

· 2 O'CLOCK, . 1\1. 

lVIr. Inghram presented a mctnorial of Jeremiah Smith, to the Con
gress of the United States, pra)ring relief, &c., vvas read; and, 

On 1notion of l\1r. Clark, 
The rules requiring the printing and three several readings of bills 

or metnorials, \vas suspended, and the memorial passed. 
Bill No~ 37, 1-I. R. file, \vhicl1 has been returned from the H. of R. 

\Vith their non-concurrence in anl'end1nent n1ade by the Council to 
tl1e 6th section of said bill, being under consideration, 

On motion of 1\tlr. Hempstead, 
The Council receded fron1 said a1nendment. 
Bill No.7, H. R. file entitled, 'An Act regulating interest,' &c., 

was read a first and second titne, and considered in committee of the 
, \vholc, Mr. Payne in the chair. 

r\.ftcr son1e time, the comn1ittee rose, and by their chairman, re
ported the bill to the liouse \vith amendtnents, in \Vhich the Council 

• concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading . 
.l\1 r. C l a r }{ as l{ e d and obtained J·e ave to b r in g in on so tn e future day, 

a 'Bill to establisl1 the boundary lines of Louisa count)r, and for oth-
er purposP.s '¥hereupon, 

'I'ne chair announced, l\1essrs. Clark, Whittlesey, and Parl{er a com-
mittee to prepare an.cl bring in said bill. . 

l\1r. vVhittlesey presented t\VO several petitions of citizens of 1\1us-
catine county, in relation to ferry privileges at vVyotning in said corJn-

1 • t~y·. W h i c h }) e tit ion s \V e I\ ... , 
On n1otion of lVIr. Clarl\, 

Referred to the standing cotntnittec on Incor1)0rations. 

• 
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1\ir. Parker, from tl1e con1mittce on enrolments, reported bill, Coun
cil file, No. 17, and a Bill, substitute for No. 12, Counci· file, as cor
rectly enrolled . 

.l\1r. Parker, from the Joint Comn1ittee on Enroltnents, reported, 
tl1at an Act regulating the mode of tal{ing depositions, &c., \vas cor-
rect] y enrolled. , 

Mr. Payne, from the Co~nmittee on Engrossments, rcportecl Bill 
No. 2541 Council file, as correctly engrossed. 

Bill I o. 42, H. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to allo'v and regulate the 
action of right,' \vas read a first and second time. 

Bill No.4, H. li.. file, entitled, 'An Act regulating criminal pro
ceedings,' being con1mitted to committee of the \''hole, an<linacle the 
order of the day for to-da)r, being under consideration in comn1ittee 
of the lvhole, l\1lr. Inghran1 in the chair. After son1e tirne, the con1-
111ittee rose, and by their Chairn1an reported progress, ancl asl{ed leave 
to sit again, \vhich leave \Vas granted. 

. On n1otion of l\1 r. Clarl\, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

... 

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 18, 1838. 

The Council n1et pursua11t to adjournment. 
Mr. Hughes asl{ed and obtained leave of absence for l\1r. Pa)rne. 
1\'lr. Whittlese}r, from the con11nittee on enrolments, re1)orted Coun

cil file No. 15, as correctly enrolled . . 
Mr. vVhittlesey, froln the joint COlnmittee 011 enrolt11ents, reported 

that they have presented to the Go,-rernor for his signature, 
An act relative to lVIechanics' liens, ancl for other purposes. 
An act to authorize John H. Sulliv·an and Adria11 II. Davcnpor.t to 

establisl1 a ferry; and 
An act to authorize J. S. l{irkpatricl( to lceep a ferry. 
All of \Vl1icl1 \Vere presented to the Governor on the 17t11 in st. for 

signature. 
l\1r. I-Iempstead, from tl~e judiciar}7 con1mittee, to 'vhon1 Yvas refer

red bill No. 10, H. R. file, reportecl the satne bacl~ to the Council 
\Vi th a111endtnen ts, v·vhicll ''-"ere con currecl in. 

Mr. Le\vis, fron1 the co1n1nittee o 1 Territorial Affairs, to \vhotn \vas 
referrecl bill No. 25, H. of R. tile, reported the bill back to the Coun
cil \¥i tl1 a1nend n1ents, in \Vl1icl1 the Cou neil concurred. 

Bill No.4, H. l{. file, being the unfinished business of yesterday·, 
the consideration of sa i cl b i I I \\T as res u me cl in co n11n itt e e of the \V hole, 
Mr. Ingl1ran1 in the chair. 

After son1e ti1n€, the cotnmittee rose and by their chairman report-
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n. . eel tl1c bill to the Council 'vith amendments, in "'"hicl1 the Council 
or. 
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concurred. 
IVIr. He1npstead moved to strike out the 6Gtl1 section of said bil1; 

\Vl1ich \Vas not agreed to. 
Mr. Le,vis moved to re-cornmit the indictment at the close of the 

122nd section of said bill to the judiciary committee; \Vl1ich was not 
agreed to. 

::Yir. Hempstead moved to strike out the \vords ''on or about,'' in 
form of indictment; \vhich vvas lost. 

l\ r. Hempstead then 1noved to insert the ''Tords, ''contrary to the 
peace and dignity of the people of this Terri~or.y and of the United 
States,'' in the indicttnent, after the \Vord "produced;'' \vhich ,\vas 
agreed to, nnd the bill orderefl to a third reading. 

lVI r. Clar }{, on pre vi ons notice and leave gran ted, in t roclnced A bill 
(No. 2G, Council file,) to establish the boundaries of Louisa count;r, 
&c. 

lVIr. Ralston moved to la}y the bill on the table; \vhich 'vas lost. 
On tnotion of lVIr. Clark, 

The rule requiring bills to be printed, '".~·as suspended, and the bill 
read a first and second ti1ne and laid upon the table, subject to the 
order of the Council. 

Bill No. 10, H. R. file, entited An act to authorize Aaron Usher, 
&c. to keep a ferry, &c. \Vas read as anlended by the judiciary com
mittee, and considered in COlnmittee or the whole, l\1r. Parl{er in the 
chair. 

After some ti!ne, the com1nittee rose, and by their chairman report
ed the bill to the I-Iouse \Vithout amendment, in 'vhich report the 
Council concurred. 

lVI r. vVh i ttlesey mo\yed to strike out the ,,rord "ten,'' in the first 
section of said bill, and insert "tT\venty ;'' 'vhich ,\·as agreed to, and 
the bill, as amended, ordered to a third reading. 

The follo\ving message 'vas recei·vcd fron1 the !-louse of Represen-
tatives by lVIr. Fales their Chief c~Ierk: . 
'' Mn. PRESIDENT--

The I-Iouse of Representatives have passed bills of the follo\ving 
tit 1 e s, to \V i t : 

• 

An act to prohibit the 'vearing of concealed \venpons . 
.t\.n act for the relief of sec uri ties of })ersons charged 'vitl1 crimina I 

offences. 
An act to authorize clerl{s of the district courts and boards of county 

cotn tn issioners to ap})Oi n t deputies in certain cases. 
1\.n act to prevent disasters on stean1 boats navigating the \Vaters 

\Vi thin the jurisdiction of this Terri tory; also, 
A tnetnorial to the Congress of the United States, fo.~ an additional 

appropriation to defray the expenses of the Legislative Assembly. 
In all of \Vh icl1 the concurrence of Cou neil is requested. 
I have also been directetl to inforn1 the Council that the I~Iouse have 

• 

• 

I r 
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agreed to tl1e 1:-·t and 2nd an1endments, made by Counc il to l)il l No.5, 
I-I. R . file, entitled An act to provide for the safe lceeping and 111anage- 7 

ment of the Territorial Library ; and l1ave dis~ greed to all the other ~ 
amendments to saicl bilJ . ' 

The IIouse have also concurred in an1endments, made by Council, e 
to the lst, 2nd nnd 6th sect ion s of bill No. 27, H . R . file. entitled A11 c 
act concerning divorce,'' and have disagreed to the an1enclments·in the 
9th section; and have concurred in alnendn1ents by Cot1ncil to bill \ 
No. 51, H. R. file. a 

'I,he House have also l)assed bill No. 23, CounciJ file, 'vithout ' 
atnendmcnt. 

On rnotion of Mr. CJarl\:, < 

The Council adjourned uutil 2 o'cloc&, P. 1\ri. ( 

2 0 C OCK, P. I\ . 

Bill .l~o. 42, I-Io R·. file, entitled An act to regulate the action of 
r igl1t, \v·as read a second ti111e and considered i11 con1n1ittee of tl1e 
'v l1 o I e, lVI r. C J a r lr i 11 the c l1 a i r. 

After so1ne ti1ne spent therein, the cotninittee rose, and by tl1eir 
cl1airman re1)orted tl1e bill to tl1e Council \vithout an1endn1ent, in 
' vhich the Cou11cil co~1curred, and orderecl the bill to a third reading. 

On n1otion of l\1r. Whittlesejr, 

t 

' 

Resolved, 'fhat fhe President of the Council be requested to assign 
tl1e follo,ving officers of this I-louse, sev~eral~)', their respective duties, 
viz: The Sergeant-at-Arn1s, Doork.ee1Jer and Assistant Doorl{eep~r, 
l\1essengers, and Fireman. < 

On 1notion of lVIr. Le\vis, r 
Re$o!ved, That a standing con1n1ittee on To\\rnsl1ip and County a 

lines, be ap})Ointed, to consist of one men1ber frotn each election dis- t 
trict;. whereupon, ~ 

The cl1air annou11ced l\1essrs. Le,vis, Clarlt, I-Iej)ner, Hugl1es, Keith, 
Parl{er, and ~hittlese}r, said comn1ittee. ~ 

Bill No.7, H . R. file, entitled An act regulating interest on n1oney t 
itl the Territor~y· of lo\lva, \vas rea a thircl tin1e and l)assed, and 

On n1otion of Mr. Pari er, e 
. The title of said bill Vilas a1nended as folloYvs: ''An act to regu]a{e l 

interest on Inoney and to prevent usu!~y.'' 
B ill No. 10, H . I{. file, entitled ''A11 act to autJ1orize Aaron sl1cr, 

&c. to lreep a ferr)r, &c. \Vas talten up . 
On motion of l\1r. Inghratn, 

The rule prohibiting the 2nd and 3rd readin(Y of a bill on the same l 
day, \v·as suspended, and the bill read a third titne: and })bssed, and the 
tit!e agreed to. 

Bill No. 25, Council file, entitled An act to provide a standard of 
lveigl1t for grain, salt and provisions, \V as read a third time, ana passed, 
and the title agreed to. · 

• 
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Bill No. 49, Fl. R. f1le, entitled An act to prevent the selling ofspi
Tituous liquors to Indians, \vas read a first and second time, and con
sidered in con1n1ittee of the \vbole, l\1r. Hempstead in the ehair. 

After son1e time, the committee rose, and by their chairn1an report
ed the bill to the I-Iouse \Vith nn atnendn1ent, in \Vhich the Council con
curred, and ordered the bill to a third reading . 

Bill No. 50, I-I. R. fi1e, entitled An act to punish the venders of un
\Vholeson1e liquors and provisions, 'vas read a first and second titne, 

, and considered in comn1ittee of the \Vhole, l\1r. 'Vhittlesey in the 
chair. 

After some tin1e, the con11nittce rose, and by their chairman report
ed the bill to the Council \Vithout an·1endment, in \Vhich report the 
·Council concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

The follo\ving m?ssage \Vas received fro1n the I-Iouse of Represen
tatives, by their chief clerk: 
,, MI~. PRESIDENT-

The I-Iouse of Representatives l1ave passed bills of tl1e following 
tit 1 e s, to \V it : . 

An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution. 
An act rcgula.ting \veights and 1neasures . 

n act to rest r a i n u n i n cor 1) or ate d ban l\: in g ins tit u t ions. 
1\.n act to authorize 'V rn. IY.leel~ & Sons to erect a dam across the 

Des l\1oines river; ~lso, 
1\. 111en1orial to Congress on the subject of a rail road. 

In all ofv.rhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House of Representatives have adhered to their original vote 

on bill No. 16, H. R. file, as amended b)7 Council; and have concur
red in the amendments made by Council to bill No. 52, H. R. file, 
and have disagreed to the tvvo first a1nendn1ents, tnade by Council, in 
the 1netnorial to Congress for an appropriation of land for a Peniten-
tiar}T, and havo concurred in the last arnend1nent. . 

1'he I-Iouse have passed bill No. 6: of Cou neil, en titled 1\.. bill to or
ganize, discij)line, and govern the militia, \vith atnendtnents, in \Vhich 
the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

I atn also directed to present to you f~1l your signature the follovving 
entitled acts, the same having been signed by the Speal\:er of House of 
Representatives, ·viz: · . 

An act relating to inforrnations in the nature of Quo 'Varranto. 
An act to regulate ferries; also, . 
A n1etnorial to the Post .r iaster eneral of the United States. 
1"'he House have also concurred in a memorial of Council for the 

benefit of J. Smith, j r . . 
Which \Vere severally signed by the President of the Council. 

On tnotion of l\1r. Le\vis, 
The Council adjourned. • 

\ 
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Wednesday l\1orning, Dec. 19, 1838. 

The Council 111et }JUrsuant to adjour11ment. 
On tnotion of fr. l{eith, 

Resol\red, That the Council adjourn frotn Friday next, at 12 o'clocl{, 
until Thursda)T the 27th inst. at 10 o'clocl{, A. l\1. 

Bill No. 24, CounGi l file, en·titlcd, 'A Bill for the })!~evention of 
frauds:' ,,..ras read a second tit11c, and considered i11 con1n1ittee of the 
'"hole, lVIr. Lewis in the chair. fter son1e tin1e spent therein, the 
comn1ittee rose, an(l by their chairtnan, reported the bill to the House 
\Vith a11 atnend111ent, i11 \Vl1icl1 the Council concurred, and ordered tl1e 
bill t9 be engrossed for a third reading. 

lVIr. \ 1 l1ittlesey .. , from the Joint Cornmittee on Enroltnents, report
ed that that comrnittee had }JICsented to tl1e G overnor for l1is apl)ro
v a 1 and s i gnat u r e, the f o ll o v·vi n g acts, \liz : 

Council file No. 2, An Act regulating tl1e 111ode of tal{ing de11osi
tions and providing for the perpetuation oftestimonJr. 

Council file, No. 10, A11 Act to })rovide for tl1e it1corporatio11 of 
Agricultural Societies. . 

Council file, No. 12, An Act to locate a road from Fort lVIadison, 
in Lee county, to IVIount Pleasant, in I-Ienry county, and to the coun
ty seat of Slaugl1ter county. 

Council file, I o. 17, A11 Act regulating the intercourse bct\veen 
the Legislative and Executive departn1ents of tl1e Territory of Io,vac 
Pre ented on the l8tl1 instant . 

. Bill No. 42, H. R. file, entitled '1\n Act to allo\v a11d regulate the 
action of right,' \vas read a third tin1e, and I~assed. 

Bill No. 49, II. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to prevent tl1e selling of 
SfJirituous liquors to Indians,' 'vas 1:ead a third time, and passed. 

Bill No. 50, I-f. R. file, entitled, ' 11 Act to JJunish the v·enders of 
un,vholesotne lic1uors and I)rovisions,' 'vas read a third titne, and passed. 

Bill No.4, I-I. R. file, entitled, ' r\.n Act regulating critninal pi·o
ceedings,' \Vas 1:ead a tl1 irc! time, a11d passed, and the titles of saicl bills · 
agreed to. 

l\1r. vVhittl8sey, on previous notice and lea,,e, introclucecl ill .r o. 
27, Council file, entitlecl, 'A Bill concerning Apprentices a11d Ser
vants," \vhich \vas read and ordere<.l to be }Jrinted. 

l\1r. I-Iughes !)resented the Petition of ndre\v I{ennedy, 011 tl1e 
subject of pay for setting U!J electio11t1otices as Sl1eriffofl-Ienry coun
ty, \V.hicl1 vvas, 

011 motio11 of 'lr. Clarl{, 
~cferred to tl1e con1rr1ittee 011 E;-; 11enditures 

• 
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On motion of Mr. Clari{, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocli:, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\'I. 

Bill No. 5, II. R. file, 'An Act to provide for the safe l{eeping and 
n1anagetnent of the Territorial Library,' (being returned from the H. 
of R. vvith their disagreement to amendments 1nade by Council) be
ing under consideration, \Vas, 

On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 
R eferred to the comtnittee on tl1e Territorial Library. 
Bill No. 27, H. R. file, 'An Act concerning diyorce,' (being re

turned frotn the H. ofR. with their disagreement to atnenatnent made 
by Council to 9th se~tion of said bill,) being under consideration, 

Oril motion of Mr. Clarlr, 
The Council receded frotn their amendment to said 9th section. 
Bill No. 53, H. R. file, entitled, ''An Act to authorize Ralph Let

ton to establish and }{eep a Ferry,' &c., \vas read a first and second 
time, and considered in committee of the vvhole, Mr. Inghram in the 
chair. 

After some ti1ne, the committee rose, and . by their chairman, re
ported the bill to the House without amendn1ent, in which the Coun
cil concurred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

Bill No. 55, H. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to prohibit the wearing 
of concealed \Veapons,' was read a first and second time, and con~id
ered in committee of the \Vhole, Mr. Clarl\: in the chair. 

After so1ne time, the committee rose, and by their chairman, re
ported the bill to the House \vith sundry amend1nents. 

The question on concurring in the a1nendments made by the com
mittee, \vere tal{en separately; the first amendment \JVas concurred in. 

Mr. Inghram then moved tl1at the Council do not concur in these
cond amendment, on \Vnich question the yeas and nays being called 
for, are as follow: 

Yeas Messrs. Clarlt, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Svvazy, and Mr. 
President 6. 

Nays Messrs. Hempstead, Hughes, Le\vis, Parlt:er, Ralston, and 
Whittlesey 6 • 

So the question vvas determined in the negative. And, 
On the question "Will the Council concur in the third amendn1ent?'' 

~ the yeas and nays being called for, \vere as follo\v: 
Yeas l\1essrs. Hempstead, Hughes, Parlter, Ra1ston, .. and Whittle

sev 5 . 
• 

Nays Messrs. Clarlc, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Lewis, S\vazy, 
and Mr. President 7. 

So the amendment was not concurred in. And, 
On the question, "''Till the Council concur in the fourth amend

ment?'' tl1e )teas and nays being required, \Vere as follow: 
l lt 

I 

• 
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Yeas 1\tiessrs. Hempstead, Hugl1es, Lewis, Parker, Ralston, and 
vVhittlesey 6. 

Nay·s Messrs. Clarl\:, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Svvazy, and Mr. 
President 6. 

So the atnendment 'vas not concurrecl in. 
l\ir. I-Icmpstead then moved to stril{e out all after the enacting 

clause of said btll, on vvhicl1 question tl1e yeas and na_)tS being requi
red, \cvere as follovv: 

Yeas l\Iessrs. IIempstead, I-Iugl1es, Le\vis, Parl{er, Ralston, 'Vhit--
tlesey, and Mr. President 7. 

N aj1 S 1\Iessrs. Clark, Hepner, Inghram, Keitl1, and S\:vazy· 5. 
So the question \'Tas deterrnined in the affirmative. 
Mr. Clarlr then nJO\"ed to refer the enacting clause of said bill to a 

select con11nittee, which 'vas not agreed to. 
Mr. Parlrer then moved to lay the enacting clause of said bill on 

the table, \Yhich \Vas agreed to: 
The Chief Clerk of the H. of R. being introduced, delivered the fol

lo\ving n1essage : 
MR. PRESIDENT-

T11e House of Representatives have passed Bill No. 22, Coun
cil file, entitled, 

An Act to locate a Territorial Road from Blaclr Ha\vlr to the sout11-
ern boundary of Van Buren county; and have rejected Bill .I o. 25, 
entitled, 

• 
An Act to provide a standard of 'veight for grain, salt, and provi-

SIOnS. 

The House hav·e passed bills of tl1e following titles, to \Vit: 
An Act concerning Grand and Petit jurors. 
An Act for the punishment of the crin1e of bribery, in \Vhich the 

concurrence of fhe Couneil is requested. 
The I-Iouse have concurred in the amendments n1ade by the Coun

cil to Bills No.7, and 10, I-I. R. file. 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
Bill No. 56, H. of R. file, entitled, 'An Act for the relief of secu

rities of persons charged 'vith criminal offences,' \vas reacl a first and 
second tin1e, and considered in committee of the \vhole, ..L.1r. Parl{er 
in the chair . 

• L\.fter sotne time, the comrnittee rose, and by their chairman, report
ed the bill to the Council 'vith an amendment, in \vhich the Council 
concut~red, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

A l\1emorial (of the I-I. of R.) to the Congress of the U. S. on the 
subject of an additional appropriation, to defra}r the expense of tl1is 
Legislative Asse1nbly, 'vas read a first and second time, and consicl
ered in committee of tl1e \'\7hole, l\1r. Hepner in the chair. 

After some time, the committee rose, and by their chairn1an, report
ed the memorial to the Council 'vithout amendtnent, in 'vhicl1 the 
Council concurred; and · 
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On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of a bill or me

morial on the same day, was suspended, and the memorial read a third 
time, and passed. 

Bill No. 62, H. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to authorize Clerl{S of the 
district courts, &c., to appoint deputies, &c., was read a first and sec
ond time, and considered in committee of the whole, Mr. Whittlesey 
in the ~hair . 

fter some time, the committee rose and by their chairman. report-
ed the bill to the Council without a.1nendment, in which the Council 
concurred, ~nd ordered the bill to a third reading. 

Bill No. 65, H. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to prevent disasters on 
steatn boats navigating the \Vaters \Vi thin the jurisdiction of this Ter
ri tory,' \Vas read, and, 

On motion of Mr. Le\vis, 
The further consideration of said bill \vas postponed until to-mor-

ro\v. 
Bill No. 6, Council file, entitled, 'A Bill to organize, discipline, 

, anu govern the lVIilitia of this Territory,' \Vhich has been returned 
from the If. of R. with sundry amendments. Which amendments 
being under consideration, 

On n1otion of Mr. Clarl\:, 
'fhe first amendment \vas concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, • 

The second amendment was concurred in. 
lVIr. Clark n1oved to concur in the third amendn1ent, which \Vas 

agreed to. 
lVIr. Le,vis moved to concur in tl1e fourth amendment, which \Vas 

agreed to. 
Mr. Hepner moved to concur in the 5th and last amendment to said 

b1ll, \vhicl1 \Vas a~reed to. 
Bill No. 16, H. R. file, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the elec

tion of County Treasurers, and to define their duties,' which has bee11 
returned from the I-Iouse of Representatives, \vith their ·adhercnce to 
their disagreement to the amendments mad!': by the Council to said 
Bill, which amendments were read and under consideration; and 

On motion of 1\tlr. Hen1pstead, 
The Council adhered to their amendments to said bill. 
A 'len1orial (of the House) to the Congress of the U.S. on the sub-

ject of a rail road, \vas read; and, 
On rnotion of Mr. Hughes, 

The Metnorial was laid on the table until the 8th day of January 
next. 

Me1norial (of House) to the Congress of the U. S. on the subject of 
a Penitentiary, &c., being returned from the H. of R. with their. non
concurrence in amend1nents made by the Council to said 1nemorial; 
the ~arne being under consideration, 
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lVIr. Clark moved that the Council insist upon their firs.t an1end
ment to said memorial, 'vhich \Vas agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Clarl\, the Council receded from tl1eir second 
amendment to said 1nemorial. 

Mr. Clark then moved that a committee of conference be apj)Oint
ed on the part of the Council in relation to the disagreeing ,·ote of~he 
t\~/o IIouses, upon the first amendment to said me1norial 'Vhereupon, 

The Chair announced l\1essrs. Clark, vVl1ittlesey, and Lew? is, said 
co1nmi ttee. , 

On motion of Mr. Hughes, 
The Council adjourned. 

Thursday Morning, Dec. 20, 1838 

'The Council met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
On motion of Mr. Ingl1ram, 

• 

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary, be instructed to 
inquire into the expedie9cy of amending tl1e la\V no\v in force in this 
Territory, organizing a board of county co1nniissioners, and that they 
report by bill or other\vise. 

Mr. Hempstead, from the comrnittee on the judiciary, to \Vl1o1n \Vas 
referred bill No. 33, H. R. file. reported the bill bacl{ to the Council 
with su:1dry amendtnents, in \Vl1ich the Council conaurrccl· the bill 
and amendn1ents \vere tl1en considered in com1nittee of the \:Vhole, l\'lr. 
Ralston in the cl1air. 

After some time, the committee rose, ancl by their chairtnan re
ported the b1ll to tl1e Council \Vith sundry amendments, \Vbicl1 lvere 
concurred in by the Council. 
, Mr. o\vazy then mo"\7 ed that the \tVords ''or coroner,'' be stricl en 
Ollt, and the \Vords ''or constable,'' be inserted in form of vvrit and 
summo~1s, 'vhich \Vas not agreed to; the bill, as arnended, \Vas then 
ordered to a tl1ird reading. 

~Ir. I-Iempstead, from the cotnmittee on the Territorial Librarj1, 

to whom \vas referred bill No. 5, II. R. file, An act to provide for the 
safe l\:eeping and n1anagement of the Territorial Library, Yvbich \vas 
returned from tl1e II. of R. \Vitl1 their disagreen)ent to an1encl1nents 

, made by Council to said bill, reported the same bacl{ to the Council 
'vithout amendment, in report the Council concurred. 

Mr. Hepner, from tl1e committee on engrossn1ents, reported bill o. 
24, Council file, correctly engrossed. 

lVlr. Parker, from the joint committee on enrolmeqL, reported the 
follo\ving acts to be correctly enrolled: 

1Jo. 51,· H. R. file, act concer11ing debtor and their secur-ities., 
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No. 6 II. R. file, ... n act providing for the establishn1ent of comn1on 
schools. 

No. 52, H. R. file, An act to prevent and punish gambling. 
N ~ . 37, I-I. R. file, An act defining the duties of county surveyors. 

On motion of 1\!Ir. Hempstead, · . 
The vote upon the adO}Jtion of the rr~ emorial (of H. of R.) to the 

Congress of the U. S .. on the subject of an appropriation to defray the 
expenses of this Legislative A3se1nbly, \Vas re-considered, and the 
n1emorial again under consideration, an<l 

On nJotion of lVIr. I-fempstead, 
Said n1emorial \'las rejected. 
Bill No. 26, Council file, 1\.n act to establish the boundaries of Lou

isa county, &c. \vas taken up and considered in committee of the 
\V h o 1 e, l\1 r. K e it l1 in the chair. 

fter so1ne ti tne, the con1 n1ittee rose, and by their chairman report
ed the bill to the Council 'vithout atnendment; ,.,·hereupon, 

l\1r. !-Ic1)n er presented the retnonstrance of sundry citizens of Des 
~VIoines county, against being attached to Louisa count.v; and there
'Jpon moved that the bill and retnonstrance be referred to the commit
Lee on To\vnships ·and Count)r Jines; on lvhich qt1estio11 the yeas and 
nays being called for, ,~.rere as follo\v: 
· Yeas Messrs. Hepner, Inghran1, Levvis, and Ralston 4. 

Nays Messrs. Clar]{, I-Iempstead, Hughes, Keith, Parlt.er, S\vazy, 
and .l\1r. Pre ident 7. 

So the question \vas determined in the negati,re. . 
Mr. Inghratn then tnoved to atnend said bill as f0llows: strike out 

the vvords ''at a point on the lVIississippi river, betvveen sections 18 
and 19, in 'l,ovvnshi ps 72 and 73 north,'' and insert, " at n point on 
the Mississipj)i river dividing To\Ynships 72 and 73;'' and on the 
question, the yeas and nays being called for, 'vere as follo\v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Hepner, Inghratn, and Ralston 3. 
Nays Messrs. Clarl\:, IIem1)stead, Hughes, Keith, Le,vis, Parl\:er, 

S \vazy, and M1-. Presid.ent 8. 
So the amendment 'Yas not agreed to. 

Mr. I-Iepner then n1oved to lay the bill on the table, and that it be 
made the order of the day for I~ riday the 28th in st.; on \Vhich ques
tion the yeas and nays being required, 'vere as follo,v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. I-Iepner, Ingl1ram, and Ralston 3. 
Na}rs l\1essrs. Clarl{, Hetnpstcad, Hughes, Keith, Lewis, Parker, 

s~vaz)r, and lVlr. President s. 
So the question \Vas deter1nined in the negative. 

The question being then put, "vvill the Council concur in the re
port of the committee,'' 'vhich \Vas agreed to, and the bi11 \Vas read a 
third time and passed, and the title agreed to. 

The follo,ving message from IIis Excellency- Governor Lucas, \Vas 

received by his Private Secretary, lVIr. Parvin: 
• 
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ExEcUTIVE DEr~.LRT.l\fENT, IovvA TER. 

· Decen1bcr 19, 1838. 
To the Council of the Legislative ssembly: 

GE_ TLE.:IE1T· I have examined with attention the act entitled "An 
act regulating the intercourse between the LegislatiYe and Executive 
Departments of the Territory of Iowa," and regret that I am compel
led to withhold from it my assent in its present form. 

The constitutions of many of the State' prescribes the manner in 
which bills shall be pre5ented to the Executive, and points out the 
time and manner of their return to the Legi lature if objected to by 

1 
the Executive. The <Jrganic Law of Iowa Territory, i entirely si- ( 
lent on this subject, but declares, that the Governor "shall approve ail 1 

Jaws pa sed by the Legislative Assembly before they shall take effect/' 
leaving the whole subject entirely to the discretion of the Ext:!cutivE:. 1 

Believing that a law regulating the intercourse between the Legis
lative and Executive branches of Goy ern ment, that \-vould not inter:.. I 
fere wjth the prerogative of either, would be of mutual advantage as 
a rule of actiofl to both. VVith this viev.r I conferred with the com- 5 

mittee appointed by the Council for the purpose, and consented to the 
1 details of a bill that was reported to the Council by that committee. 

In comparing the bill submitted for my consideration, with the one < 

originally reported by the committee, I find that the section that was ~ 
inserted with a view to keep up a mutual conference, and to open the j 

way to a mutual reconciliation of conflictin<T views, has been stricken < 

from the bill; also the time withm which the Executive was requi
red to return an act, etc. with his objections, to the Leg,isl01tive As- 1 

')embly, has been altered from ten to tlve days; with zltese alteTations 
1 I can never concur, but am still willing to yield my assent to the bill · 

if passed as originally reported by the co:nmittee. Until this is done l 
I must use my own discretion, under the Organic Law, andfm· your 
information will state th.e course I intend to pursue. 

All bills, resolutions, or memorials, submitted to me, will he care- r 
folly examined, and if approved, will be signed and depo, ited in the t 
office of the Secretary of the Tenitory. If special objections are ~ 
found, but not sufficient to induce me to withhold my as ent from the l 

bill, resolution, or memorial, a pecial note of explanation will be en
(lorsed vvith my approval. I 

] 

Bills, resolutions, or memorials thc1t may be con ' idered entirely 
objectionable, or of doubtful policy, will be retained under advise
ment or returned to the Legislative Assembly, with my objections, 
at such time, and in such way and manner as I may, for the time be
ing, dPen1 to be most advisable. 

VVith the foregoing observation I herewith return the bill to the 
Council \Vithout my assent tl1ereto. 

Very respectfull}r, 
Your obt. servant, 

ROB ~RT L CAS. 

l 

( 
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On tnotion of lVIr. Ralston, 
Said communication \vas laid upon the table, and 

On 1notion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Ordered, 1..,hat 300 copies of said com t1'1U nicati on be printed. 

0 n n1 oti on of 1.\IIr. l{ei th, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCI{, P. lVI . 
• 

Ill 

Bill of II. of R . No. 5, being returned from I-I. ofR. \vith their non-
concurrence in atneodtnen ts Ina de by- th<? Council to said bill, being 
under consideration, 

l\tir. I-Ien1pst.ead n1oved that the Council insist upon their amend
ments to said bi11, \vhich \Vas agreed to. 

Mr. Hen1pstead then moved that a committee of conference be ap
pointed in relation thereto Whereupon, 

The Chair announced Messrs. Hempstead, Parl\:er, and lDghram 
said committee. 

Bill No. 65 H. R. file, 'An Act to prevent disasters on stea1n boats, 
navigating, &c., \Vas read a first and second time, and considered in 
~on1mittee of the vvhole, lVlr. S\vazy in the chair. 
After so1ne time, the committee rose, and by their chairman reported 
the bill to the Council \Vithout amendment, in \vhicl1 the Council con
curred, and ordered the bill to a third reading. 

Bill No. 24, CounciJe file, 'A. Bill for the prevention of frauds,' \Vas 
read a third titne, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

1\fessage from the House of Representatives, by their Chief Clerlr. 
l\1R. PRESIDENT-

The House of Representatives have passed tl1e following res~
lution: 

Resolved, b)T the Council ancl House of Representatives of the Ter
ritory of Iovva, That the J udgcs of the Supreme Court of this Terri
tory shall eacl1 be allovved the sutn of three dollars per diem, during 
the time they 111ay be employed by the Legislature for their services 
in drafting bills and presenting thern to the Legislature for enactment. 

I am also directed to present to you for your signature, the follo\v
ing entitled acts, the same having bee11 signed by the Speal\:er of the 
House of Representatives, viz: 

An Act providing for the establish1nent of Common Schools. 
An Act defining the duties of County Surveyors. 
An Act concerning debtors and their securities, ·and 

· An Act to prevent and punish gambling. 
The I-Iouse have also concurred in all the arnendments made by the 

Council to Bill No. 4, H. R . file, except that of the 122d section, to 
\vhicl1 they have disagreed . 

The I-Iouse have also disagreed to the a1nendment made by the 
ouncil to Billl o. 49, H. R. file. 

I 
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The nbo\·e bills, })resented for signature, \Vcre severall~y· signed by 
the President of the Council. 

Bill No. 53, 11. R., 'An Act to authorize Ralph Lett on to ]\:eep a fer
ry·,' &c. \vns read a third time, and passed, and the title of said bill 
agreed to. 

Bill No. 62, I-I. R. file, 'AB A.ct to authorize clerks of the district 
courts, &c., to 3})point depu!ies,' &c., \Vas read, and 

On n1otion of l\1r. Le,vis, 
Said bi II \vns stri 1~ en out frotn the enacting clause. 
Bill No. 567 H. R. file, 'An .tlct for the relief of securities of per

sons charged lvith crirr1inal offences,' \vas read a third titne, and pass
ed, and tl1e title of snid bill agreed to. 

Bill No. 72, II. R. file, 'An Act concerning Grand and l3etit J u
rors,' \Vas read a first and second titne, and, 

On tnotion of JYir. He1npstead, 
\iVas referred to the Judiciary comn1ittee. 
l\1r. Whittlesejr, from the Joint Cotnn1ittee on Enrolments, report

ed the follo,ving, presented to the Governor for l1is approbatio11 and 
signature, on the 19th in~t. 

An Act relating to informations in the nature of Quo vVarranto, and 
regulating the tnode of proceedings tl1erein. H. R. file. 

Men1orial to the Post-Master General. H. R. file . 
An Act to regulate ferries. I-I. R. tile. 
An Act to provide for the collection of demands against boats and 

,~esse] s. H. R. file. 
Bill No. 73, H. R. file, 'An Act for the punishment of the crime 

of Bribery,' \:vas read a first and second time; and, 
On motio11 of l\1r. Hempstead~ 

Said bill \vas referred to tl1e committee on the Judiciary. 
1\fr. Parl\.er asl{ed and obtained lea\'e to bring in, on sotne future 

day, 
A Bill concerning the size of counties, and to IJro'\ride a \V3J" in 

wl1ich county lines may be .altered. Whereupon, 
The chair announced IVIessrs. Parl{er, Inghram, and CJarl\:, a com

mittee to prepare and bring in said bi]J. 
On 1notion of Mr. Hughes, 

The Council adjourned. 

• 

• 
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Friday Morning, Dec. 21, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. riempstead offered the follovving: 

Resolv·ed, That the Standing Co1nn1ittee on Territorial affairs be 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of tnemorializing Congress 
to amend the Organic La'v so as to per1nit the people of th1s Territo
ry to elect their Governor and Secretary, 'vho shall be commissioned 
by the President of the United States, and to report by memorial or 
resolution. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The resolution reported to the Council from the fl. of R. on the 

subject of paying supreme judges, \Vas taken up and read. 
On motion of 1\!Ir. Inghram, 

The resolution '''as a_mended by striking out the words ''may have,'' 
and insert "have been,'' and adopted as an1ended. 

Bill No. 33, H. R. file, An Act allo\ving and regulating 'vrits of 
attachment, was read a thir.d time, and passed, and title agreed to. 

lVIessage from tl1e House of Representatives. 
l\1R. PRESIDENT-

The House of Representati,res have adopted the follovving re
solution, in \vhich the concurrence of the Council is reqr.1ested: 

Resolved, by the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives of the· Ter
ritory of lo\va, That W m. B. Conway, Esq., be, and he is hereby ap
pointecl Fiscal Agent of the Legislative ssembly, during its present 
session, and that all advances of 1noney 1nade by him shall be refunded 
to l1im out of sucl1 mone)r as shall hereafter be appropriated by Con
gress. 

On 1notion 0f Mr. Hepner, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Territorial affairs be instructed 

to enquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress on the sub
ject of granting to the citizens of this rrerritory, the libert)r of elec
ting their sheriffs, justices of the peace, and all military officers, except 
tl1ose of the staff. 

On motion of l\1r. ~ar]{er, 
The Council adjourned. 

15 
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Thursday Morning, Dec. 27, 1838. 

Tl1e Council n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
1\tlr. Hempstead })resented the petition of Harriet Holmes, praying 

to be divorced fron1 her husband David Holmes, wl1ich was referred 
to tl1e committee on the Judiciary. 

l\1r, Le,vis presented the petition of sundry citizens of Du Buque 
county, relative to the county lines of said county. Said petition was, 

On motion of IVIr. Levvis, 
Referred to the committee on To\vnships ancl County lines. 
Mr. P~rl\er, from the Joint Com111ittee on Enrolments, reported, 
'An 1\.ct to authorize the Legislative Assembly to punish for con-

tetnpt,' &c., correctly enrolled. 
Mr. Parker, from the committee on Enrolments, reported 
'An Act to establish a Se1~inary of Learning at Wapello, in Louisa 

countJr,' correctly enrolled. 
.Mr. Parker, from the joint committee on Enrolments,}reported that 

the follovving acts were handed to the Governor for l1is signature on 
the 25tll instant: 

.l\.n Act to prevent and punisl1 gan1bling. 
An Act to provide for the establishmet1t of Common Schools. 
An Act defining the duties of County Surveyors. 
Bill No. 27, Council file, 'A Bill concerning apprentices and ser

vants,' 'vas read a second time, and considered in committee of the 
'vhole, Ivlr. Clark in the chair. The chairman reported the bill to the 
Council with amend1nents, in whicl1 the Council concurred. 

1\Ir. Clarlr ther1 moved to amend said bill in the first line of the 4th 
section by stril~ing out the \vord ''three,'' and insert the word 'two,'' 
and the bill, as amended, vvas ordered to be engrossed for a tl1ird read-
• 
1ng. 

The follo\ving message from the H. of R. by Mr. Fales, tl1eir Chief 
Clerk: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

I am directed to present to you for your signature, the follo\v
ing entitled acts, the same having been signed by the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, viz: 

Atl Act to autl1orize Aaron Usher and Thomas M. Groom to keep 
a ferry. 

An Act to pu nisl1 the venders ofun"'7holesome liquors and provisions. 
An Act concerning Divorce. 
P.1.n Act to regulate interest on money, and to prevent usury. 
The House of Representatives l1ave passed No. 86, entitled 'An 
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Act fixing the time for the annual n1eeting of the Legislative Assem
bly. Also, 

A l\Iemorial to the Congress of the United States for the in1prove
ment of the Io\va and Cedar rivers. 

In which the coneurrence of the Council is requested. 
Bill No. 41, H. R. file, \vas tal{en up and read a first and second 

time, and ordered to be laid on the table. 
Bill No. 54, H. R. file, 'An Act regulating \veights and 111easures,' 

\vas read a first and second time, and considered in committee of the 
whole, lVlr. Le\vis in the chair. 

After some time, the cotnmittee rose, and reported tl1e bill \vi tl1 sun
dry an1endments, in \Vhich the Council concurred, and ordered the 
bill, as amended, to a third reading. 

Bill No. 61, H. R. file, 'An Act to restrain unincorporated Banl{
ing as8ociations,' was read a first and second tirne, and considered in 
committee of the whole, lVIr. He1npstead in the chair. The commit
tee rose, and by their chairn1an, reported the bill to the House with
out amendment, in 'vhich report the Council concurred; and, 

On n1otion of 1\tir. Parker, 
Said bill \vas referred to the Judiciary committee. 
Bill No. 63, H. R. file, 'An Act to authorize William l\feek and 

Sons, to erect a dam across the Des Moines river,' \Vas read a first and 
second time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
Said bill \Vas made the order of the day for Saturday next. 
Mr. Clarl{ asl{ed and obtained leave to bring in, on sotne future day, 
A Bill to establish the boundaries of Slaughter county, and for other 

purposes '¥hereupon, 
The Chair appointed Messrs. Clark, Ralston, and Levvis, a comnlit

tee to prepare and bring in said bill. 
Mr. Parl{er asked and obtained leave, to bring in on to-morro\v, 
A Bill to regulate the mode of petitioning tl1e Legislature in certain 

cases; and 
The Chair announced l\Icssrs. Parl{er, Payne, and Ilughes, a com

mittee to prepare and bring in said bill. 
Bill No. 4, II. R. file, 'An Act regulating crin1inal })roceedings,' 

bein~ reported back from the H. of R. \Vith their disagreen1cnt to 
arnendment 1nade by Council to 122d section of said bill, being under 
consideration, . 

On motion of Mr. I-Iempstead, 
The Council receded from their amend1nent to 122d section of said 

bill. 
Bill No. 49, 11. R. file, 'An Act to prevent the selling of spirituous 

liquors to Indians,' returned from tl1e I-I. of R. \Vith their non-concur
rence in an1cnd1nent 1nade by Council to said bjll, being under consid
eration, 
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On motion of .lVIr. Hen1pstead, 
The Council insist upon their an1endtnent to said bill. 
Bill No. 86, H. R. file, 'An Act fixing tl1e ti1ne for the annual meet

ing of the Legislative .~.~ssem bly, \-Vas read a first and second time, and 
ordered to be laid on the table. 

l\!Iemorial (of the I-I. of R.) to the Congress of tile U. S. for an ap
propriation for the improvement of the Iowa and Gedar rivers, \V3S 

read and under consideration; and} 
On motion of lY.Ir. Payne, 

Said memorial \:vas laid on the table. · 
On motion of l\1r. Le,vis, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

On 1notion of Mr. Le,vi~, 

• 

The resolutio11 of the House, ap11ointing a fiscal Agent, ,,.,.as read, 
and concurred in. 

l\1r. Ralston, from the Committee on Expenditures, to 'vhon1 \vas 
referred the resolution in favor of lVIessrs. Clark and :McKenny, offer 
the following re}JOrt: 

The Com1nittee are fully satisfied that the amount called for in the 
resolutio11 does 11ot exceed the atnount due them from the Legislature 
for printing. They are therefore of opinion that Messrs. Clark & 
McKenny are entitled to receive the su1n of fi\'e hundred dollars in 
part pay for their services. . 

The follo,ving message from tl1e H. of R. hy l\1r. Fales, tl1eir Chief 
Clerk: 

1'1R.' PRESIDENT-

The I-Iouse of Representatives have clisagreed to the an1end
ment made h}r the Council to the resolution of the }louse for tl1e pay
ment of the Judges of the Supreme Court. 

Mr. Le,vis then rnoved that the Council recede from their amend
ment to said resolution, on which question the yeas and nays being 
called for, are as follo,v: 

Yeas 1\{essrs. I .... e,vis, Parker, and l\1r. President--3. 
Nays--l\1essrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hughes, Inghrr.m, Payne, and 

Ralston 6. 
Mr. Hempstead then moved that the Council insi st upon their said 

amendment. On which question the yeas ana nays being required, 
\Vere as follow: 

Yeas Messrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hughes, Inghram, Payne, Rals-
ston, &nd Mr. President 7. 

Nays--l\1essrs. Le\v·is and Parl\:er.--2. 
So the question lvns detern1ineJ in the affirmati\·e. 
l\1r. Hempstead then moved~ that a committee of conference be ap

l)Ointeci in relation thereto; and, 
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The Chair announced lVIessr . Iiempstead: Clarl,, and Inghram said 
comll\ittee. · 

The President submitted the follo,ving communicati9n, from the 
Secretary of tl1e Territory: 

SEcRETARY's 0FFIC.E, 

Territory of Io\va, Dec. 27, 1838. 
To tl~e Fio120'rable, the Legislcttive C'ott?2cil: 

GENTLE1\1EN: In cotnpliance 'vith the friendly suggestion of His 
llonor, Judge "\Vilson, \Vho l{indly consents to be the bearer of this 
note, I hereby· inforn1 the IIonorable Council, that I arn 'villi ng to 
vvithdra'v my communication to th~t body, of the 24th ofla t Novem
ber, provided the report of the Corn mit tee on Expenditures, togeth
er \vith the subsequent proceedings of the Council, in reference to said 
cornmunication, be consequently 'vithdra\\"n, 'vhich, as I have been 
informally advised, the Council nrc disposed to do; and if so, I am 
prepared to rene'v my relations with the Cr0uncil, official and person
al, as they existed prior to the 24th of last N ove1nber. 

If, ho,vever, there be any misapprehension as regards the disposi
tion of the Counc1l to\vards the Secretary of tl1e Territory, this note 

I ~viii be immediately returned to 111e, by· the honorable gentle1nan to 
whon1 it has been entrusted. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

' 
vVM. B. CON\VAY. 

Sec?~etary of tl~e Te1~r·itoTy . 
• 

''Thereupon, 
lVIr. Payne offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the 'ferrit0ry be a]]o\ved to \Vith

dra\v his cotnmunication of the 24th Nov., and that the proceedings 
of the Council in relation thereto, be also \Yithdralvn. ~~~~~::;::...._~~ 

On the adoption of the resolution the yeas and nays eing called for, 
are as follo\v: 

Yeas Messrs. Clarl\:, I-Iempstead, I-Iughes, Inghrarn, Keith, Lew
is, Parl{er, Payne, Ralston, ancl l\1r: President 10. 

Nay·s . So the resolution 'vas adopted. 
Mr. Inghram then moved, that vVn1. B. Con\VUY be no'v allo\ved 

to \vithdravv hi communication of the 24th Novernber last, 'vhich \Vas 
agreed to, and the communication accordingly delivered to the Hon. 
Judge Wilson. 

lVIr. Parker, on previous leave, introduceu 'A Bill (No . 28, Coun
c i I fi I e) concern in v; the size of counties, an cl providing a vv ay in \V hi c l1 
county liries 1nay be altered,' ,;vhich \Vas read and ordered to be print€d. 

On motion of Mr. Parl~cr, 
Tl1e Council B.djournetl. 

\ 
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Friday Morning, Dec. 28, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjot1rn1nent. 
1\'lr. Payne, fro1n the committee on engrossn1ents, 1eported bill No. 

27, Council file, An act concerning apprentices and servants, correct
ly engrossed. 

IVIr. Le,vis, from the committee on enrolments, reported bill No. 
22, Council file, An act to ]ocate and e~tablish a Territorial road, from 
Black Ha\v·k, in Louisa county, via l\Iount Pleasant, to the soutl1ern 
boundary of Van Buren county, &c. and 

A memorial to the Congress of the U. S. for the relief of J. Smith, 
jr., cortectly enrolled. 

lVIr. I-Iempstead, frotn the con1mittee of conference, in relation to 
tl1e disagreeing vote of the t\vo I-Iouses, on the resolution allowing pay 
to the Judges, &c. reported, that they have agreed to adhere to the 
amendments made by Cottncil to said resolution; vvhich report 'vas 
concurred in by the Council. 

Bill No. 27, Council file, An act concerning apprentices and ser
"·ants, \Vas read a third titne and passed, and the title agreed to. 

Mr. He1npstead, from the judiciary co1nmittee, introduced bill No. 
29, Council file, A bill defining crimes and punisl11nents, \vhich 'vas 
read by its title and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Parl{er, on previous leave, introduced bill No. 30, Council file, 
A bill to regulate the mode of petitioning the I.~egislature in certain 
cases, \vhich \vas read and ordered to be printed. · 

Bill No. 51, H. R. file, An act regulating weights and measures, 
was reacl a third time and passed at"Jd title agreed to. 

Bill No. 65, H. R. file, An act to prevent disasters on steam boats 
na,Tigating the \Vaters \vithin the jurisdictio11 of this Territory, 'vas 
read a third time and passed, and the title agreed to. 

Mr. Le\vis aslceJ and obtained leave to bring in, on some future day, 
A bill concerning judgtnents and executions. 

The cl1air announced Messrs. Lewis, Hughes, and Keitb, a commit
tee to prepare said bill. 

1\tir. Hempstead asl{ed and obtained leave to bring in, on some fu
ture day.,., A bill regulating the practice in the district courts of tl1e 
Territory of Iowa. 

The chair announced l\1essrs. Ilempstcad, Clarl{, and Parl{er, a com- · 
mittec to l)repare saic! bill. 

Mr. Parl{er obtained leave to bring in, on to-rnorrow, A bill to pro
vide for changing the venue in ci vii ancl criminal cases. 
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The chair announced l\1essrs. Parl{er, Inghram, and Payne, a com
mittee to prepare the same. 

Mr. Payne obtained leave to bring in: on some future day, A bill 
to authorize the appointment of a public adtninistrator in the several 
counties of this Territory, and to prescribe their duties. 

The chair announced :Messrs. Payne, Hepner, and Hughes, a com
mittee to prepare said bill. 

Bill No. 25, H. R. file, An act to }Jrovide for the incorporation of 
·ro\vnships, being the special order of the day, and under considera
tion, 

Mr. Hempstead moved to postpone said bill indefinitely; on \vhicl1 
question the yeas and nays being called for, \Vere as follo\v: 

Yeas Messrs. Hen1pstead, I-Iughes, Keith, Le\vis, Parl~er, Payne, 
Ralston, and Mr. President 8. 

Nays lVIessrs. Clarl{, Jiepner, and Inghram 3. 
So the bill vvas indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Hempstead, from the judiciarJr committee, to whom 'vas re
ferred the petition of Harriet Holmes; praying to be divorced from 
her husband Daniel Holmes, reported a bill, No. 31, Council file, in 
accordance \Vith the petition, \vhich \Vas read. 

1\rlr. Clark: moved to reject the bill; on 'vhich question the yeas and 
na)1 S being required, are as follo"'r: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Clark, Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Payne, and l\1r. 
President 6. 

Nays lVIessrs. flempstead, I-Ie1)ner, Lel-vis, Parl{er, and Ralston 
-5. 

So the bill was rejected. 
On tnotion of .LYir. Hempstead, 

The communication of His Excellency Governor Lucas, of the 19th 
inst., and printed by order of the Council, was referred to the com
mittee on Territorial affairs. 

On tnotion of lVIr. Inghram, 
The Council adjourned until2 o'elocl{, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On motion of 1\IIr. Inghratn, 
The report of the committee on expenditures, of the .27th inst., in 

relation to an appropriation of five hundred dollars to .lVIessrs. Clarke 
& lVIcKenn}T for printing done for the Legislative Asse1nbly, \Vas read 
concurred in. 

The folJo,ving entitled acts \Vere severally signed by the President 
of the Council this day: 

An act concerning divorce. 
An act to punish the venders of unwholesome liquors and provi-
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The Council insist upon their 2d a1nendment to the form of writ in 
said bill. , 

Mr. Clarl{ then mo\"ed, that a committee of conference be appoint
ed, in relation to the disagreentent of the tvvo Houses upon the fore
going amendtnents to said bill No. 33, H. R. file._ and, 

The Chair announced Messrs. Clarlr, Inghram, and Le\vis, said 
committee. ~ 

l\1r. Clarl{, on IJrevious leave, introduced 'A Bill (No. 32, Council 
file,) to establish the boundaries of Slaughter county, and for other 
purposes,' vvhich \Vas read and ordered to be printed . 

.lVIr. Parl{er obtained leave to bring in, on to-morro\v, 'A Bill to 
incorporate the Iowa lVIutual Fire lnsurance Company.' 

Also, on some future day, ' .... i\.. Bill to provide for the appointment of 
Notaries Public; and to prescribe their duties.' 

The Chair announ~ed Messrs. Parl{er, Payne, and Keith, a com
Jnittee to prepare said bills. 

Mr. Clark obtained leave to bring in, on some future day, 'A Bill 
concerning Insane persons.' 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

Satt1rday Morning, Dec. 29, 1838. 

'rbe Counciltnet pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Clarl{, on previous leave, introduced Bill No. 33, Council file, 
'A Bill to regulate Descent, Distribution, and Do\ver,' v1hich \vas 

read and ordered to be printed. 
l\1r. Parl\:er, on previous leave introduced Bill No. 34, Council file, 
'A Bill to incorporate the Iowa Mutual Fire Insurance Company,' 

which ''ras read and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Parlrer, on previous leave introduced 'A Bill (No. 35, Council 

file,) to provide for changing the Venue, in civil and criminal cases,' 
\vhich \vas read; and, 

On motion of 1\Ir. Parl,er, 
The rule requiring bil1s to be printed \Vas suspended, and the bill 

read a second time, and considered in comtnittee of the \Vhole, Mr. 
Swazy in the chair; the chairman reported the bill to tl1e Council 
without amendment, in \vhich report the Council concurred, and or
dered the bill to be engrossed for a third reading. 

The following n1essage from the H. of R. by Mr. Fales, their Chief 
Clerlr: 

I\:lR. PRESIDENT-

The House of Representatives have passed the follo\ving : 
16 
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N oJ 59, H. R. file, An Act to provide for the partition of real pro
perty. 

A l\Iemorial to Congress for amendment in the Organic Law; also, 
A Resolution, requesting the Go\~ernor to inform the respective 

Houses vvh en he has approved of bills. 
rn all of \vhich , the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I am also directed to present for your signature the follo\ving enti

tled acts, the satne having been signed by the Speaker of the I-Iouse of 
Representatives, ,.,iz: 

An Act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to Indians. 
An Act for the relief of securities of persons charged vvith criminal 

offences. .l\.lso, 
A lVIemorial to the Congress of the United States for an apl)ropria-

tion for the erection of a Penitentiary. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
Said acts \Vere severall)' si~ned by tl1e President of tl1e Counci l. 
1\.fr. Hempstead, from the J LJdiciary con1m1ttee, to \:vhon1 ' vas refer-

red Bill No. 72, H. R. file, 'An Act concerning Grand and Petit Ju
rors,' reported the same \Yithout arr1endn1ent, \vhich bill \vas consid
ered in co1n1nittee of the \vhole, Mr. Le\vis in the chair. 

The chair1nan reported the bill to the Council \vithout atnendment, 
in which re1Jort the Cot1ncil concurred and ordered the bill to a third 
reading. · 

Mr. Payne, on }Jrey~ious leave introduced 'A Bill (No. 36, Council 
file,) to authorize the appointnJent of a public ad1ninistrator,' &c., 
\Vhich \vas read, and, 

On motion of IVIr. Payne, 
The rule requ iring bills ~o be pri~ted, v·vas suspended, and the bill 

read a second time, and considered in committee of tbe \vhole, 1\!Ir . . 
Keith in the chair. The chairman reported the bill to the House, 
witl1 amendtnents, in 'vhicl1 the Council concurred, and ordered the 
bill to a, third read ing. 

Mr. Hempstead presented the }'Jelition of C. 1\IIason and others, in 
relation to a .. alary for the reporter to the Supreme Court, 

Mr. Hempstead mo,·ed to refer said petition to the .T udiciary com
mittee. 

1r. Payne moved to amend the motion, by referring the petition to 
the comrr1ittce on ExiJenditures. . 

On vvhich question the yeas and nays were called for, ancl are as 
f 0 Jl 0 \V : . , • 

Yeas 1\Iessrs. Hepner, Hughes, and Pay·ne 3. 
Nays Messrs. Clark, Hempstead, Keith, Lewis, Parker, Ralston, 

SvvazJ··, and l\1r. President 8. 
So the amendn1ent wa~ not agreed to. 
The question then recurred upo11 tl1e original motion, 'vhich \Vas 

agreed +o . 
.1\'lr. Lewis, from the Joint conimittce on Enrolments, reported-
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That they have presented to the Governor for his approval, a joint 
resolution, for the appointment of a Fiscal Agent, fur the present Le-
gislative Assern bly. · 

A Resolution of the H. of R. 'Requesting the Governor to inform 
the respective I-Iouses, \vhen he has approved of bills,' was read and 
concurred in by the CounciL .. 

.1\tieinorial to the Congress of the lJ. S. asl{ing an amend~ent of the 
Organic La\v, &c., \vhich ortginated in the H. of R., was read, and, 

On the question "vVill the Council concur?'' the yeas and nays 
\Vere required, and are as follo\v: 

Yeas 1\1essrs. Clarl\:, Hempstead, Hepner, Hughes; Keith, Lewis, 
Parl{er, I)ayne, S\vazy, and lVlr. President 11. 

Nays . 
Bill No. 59, H. R. file, 'An Act to provide for the partition of real 

})ropcrty,' was taken up and read a first ti1ne; and, 
On 1notion of Mr. Clarl\:, 

The ·Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\'I. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M . 
• 

Bill ~To. 59, H. R. file, 'An Act to provide for the partition of re
al property,' was read a second titne, and considered in committee of 
the "vhole, 1\tlr. Parl{er in the chair. · The chairn1an reported the bill 
to the Council vvithout amendtnent, in 'vhich report the Council con
curred, and ordered the bill to a third reading, 

l\1r. Parker, from the Joint cotnmittee on Enrolments, reported, 
that the follovving acts and Inetnorials 'vere presented to the Govern
or for his signature on the 29th instant. 

An Act to locate and establish a Territorial road frotn Blncl{I-Ia,vl{, 
in Louisa county, via Mt. Pleasant, to the southern boundary of Va11 
Buren county. 

An Act to allow and regulate the action of right. 
An Act to establish a Seminary of Learning at Wapello i11 Louisa 

cou nt}r. 
n Act to provide for laying out and ·opening Territorial roads. 

1\.n Act to authorize the Legislative Assembly to IJunish for con
ten1pt, and to privilege the men1bers from arrest. 

A IVIe1norial to the Congress of the United States, to grant relief 
to Jeretniah Smit!1, jr. 

Bill No. 63, H. R. file, 'An Act to authorize 'Villiam 1\ticek and 
Sons, to erect a dam across the Des 1\'loines river,' being the special 
order of the day, and being under consideration in cotnmittee of the 
'vholc, lVIr., Payne in the chair. The chairman reported the bill to 
the I-Iouse 'vith sundry arnendments, in 'vhich the Council concurred; 
and, 

I 
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On motion of l\1r. Payne, 
The 14th rule \vas suspended, and the bill read a third time

Whereupon, 
Mr. Ifempstead asl~ed the unanimous~Consentof the House to amend 

the 7th section of said bill by striking out ''t\venty-five,'' and insert
ing ''fifty.'' On V\"hich amendn1ent, 

Mr. Payne call eel for the yeas and nays, and are as fo]]o,v: 
Yeas Mes, rs. Clark, Hempstead, Hughes, Keith, Payne,, wazy, 

and l\1r. President 7. 
Na}7S J\riessrs. I-Iepner, Le,vis, and Parker 3. 
So the amendment \Vas agreed to, and the bil1, as amended, \vas 

passed, and the title agreed to. 
The President submitted a co111munication fron1 L. Judson, trans

mitting his account against the Cou11cil for maps furnished. Wl1icl1 
• • cotnmunication, 

On n1otion of Mr. Payne, 
Was referred to the committee on Expenditure". 

On motion of Mr~ Hempstead, 
The Cotlncil adjourned. 

Monday Morning, Dec. 31, 1838. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Payne offered the following: 

Resolved, That the hour of convening the morning session of the 
Council shall herec1fter be at nine o' cloc]r. 

Which 'vas not adopted. 
Mr. Clark, on previous leave, introduced bill o. 37, Council file, 

A bill concerning insane persons, \vhich was read, and 
On motion of Mr. Clark, 

The rule requiring bills tt> be printed, '\vas suspended, ancl the bill 
read a second time by its title. 

Mr. Levvis, from the committee on enrolments, reported A bill to 
incor1Jorate the city of Du Buque, Council file, I o. 9, to be correctly 
enrolled; also, A bill to authorize the appointment of a public admin
istrator and to prescribe his duties, Council file, No. 36, to be correct
ly engrossed. 

Mr. Payne, from the committee on engrossments, beg leave to re
port bill No. 35, Council file, to be correctly engros ed. 

l\1r. Parker, from the joint committee appointed for that purpose, 
report, that 

An act concerning divorce; 
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An act to authorize Aaron l T sher and Thomas M. Grootn to l<eep a 
ferry; 

An act to regulate interest on money and to prevent usury; and 
· An a,ct to punish the venders of unvvholeso1ne liquors and provi-

• stons; 
Were, on the 29th inst.., presented to the Governor for his signa

ture. 
Mr. Clarl{ obtained leave to bring in, on some future day, A bill for 

the incorporation of public libraries. 
The chair announced l\Iessrs. Clarl{, Parlter, and S\vazy, a com

mittee to prepare said bill. 
.lVIr. Payne, on previous leave, introduced hi II No. 38, Council file, 

A bill providing for and regulating General Elections in this Terri-
tory, vvhich ';vas read, and . 

On motion of lVlr. Payne, 
The rule requiring bills to be printed, \Vas suspended, and the bill 

read a second tirne, and considered in committee of the \Vhole, lVIr. 
Clarl< in the chaie. The chairman reported the bill to the Council, 
and aslted to be discharged from the further consideration of said bill 
for the present, whicl1 report \Vas concurred in, and 

On motion of l\tlr. Inghram, 
The bill \Vas referred to the judiciary committee. 

On 1notion of Mr. Clark, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'cloclr, P. ~1. 

• 2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f . 

Bill No. 35, Council file, A bill to provide for changing the venue 
in civil and criminal cases, \Vas read a third time and passed. 

Bill No. 36, Council file, A bill to authorize the appointment of 
public administrators, \vas read a third time and passed. 

Bill No. 59, H. R. file, An act to provide for the partitio~ of real 
property, vvas read a third time and passed. 

Bill No. 72, H. R. file, An act concerning grand and petit jurors, \Vas 
read a third tin1e and passed, and the ti ties of said bills agreed to. 

Bill No. 37, Council file, "vas tal{en up and cousidered in committee 
of the \Vhole, 1\IIr. Ralston in the chair. The chairn1an reported the 
bill without amendment, in \vhich the Council concurred, and ordered 
the bill to be engrossed for a third reading. 

On motion of lVIr. Lewis, 
The Council adjourned. 

' 
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Tuesday Morning, Jan. 1, 1839. 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment . 
.lVIr. I-Iemp tead, fron1 the comtnittee on c;rpenditures; to \vhom 

\vas referrecl the con1tnunication and account of L. Judson, for furnish
ing the Council \Vith maps, beg lea,te to submit tl1e follo\ving report: 

That they have examined the account of lVIr. L. Judson, and thinl{ 
that the charges are reasonable ancl correct, for supplying the Council 
\vith his ·valuable maps, an~ therefore asl{ tl1e concurrence of tl1e Coun
cil in the fo11o,ving resolution: 

Resol·ved, 1.,hat L. Judson be allo\:ved the sum of sevent}y-five dol
lars, as SI)eciiied in his bill, and that the Secretary of the Territory is 
l1ereby authorized to pay the same, upon a certificate sig11ecl by the 
President and Secretary of the Council. 

Which \Vas concurred in. 
~Ir. CJarl{, fron1 the select con1mittee for that purpose, introduced 

bill No. 39, Council file, 
A bill for tJ1e incorporatio of public libraries; 

Which lvas read, and the rule requirir1g bills to be printed ~uspen
ded, and the bill read a secor1d titne, and considered in committee of 
the \Vl1ole, 1\'lr. Parl~er in the chair. 'l'he chair1nan reported the bill 
without amendment, in \vhich report the Council concurred, and or
dered the biJI to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Bill No. 28, Council file, A bill concerning the size of counties, &c. 
was tal{en up and considered i11 committee of the lvhole, Mr. RaJ ton 
in the chair. The chairman reported the bill \vitl1 sundry amend
ments, \vhich ,~vere concurred in by the ('ouncil, and the bill ordered 
to be engrossed for a third readin g. 

• 

On motion of l\1r. Par]\cr, 
The Council adjourned. 

' 
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Wed11esday Morning, Jan. 2, 1839. 

1,he Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The follo,ving rr1essage fron1 the f-I. of R. by lVIr. Fales, their Chief 

Cieri{: 
'' lVIn. PRESIDENT-

rrh~ I-Iouse of Representatives have passed bills of the follo,ving 
titles: 

No. 67, An act to establish the boundaries of Lee count}r· 
No. 94, An act to locate the Seat of Governtnent of the Territory 

of I o \V a ; a Is o, 
A prean1ble and resolution asl~ing for an appropriation from Con

gress, for the survey of the unsurve)-ed lands in this Territory. 
I am als0 directed to present for your signature: 

An act to authorize Ralph Letton to establish and l\eep a ferry 
acro"s the Mississippi river at the to\vn of Parkhurst. 

An act to incorporate the city of DuBuque. 
Also, sundry joint re olutions; the sa:nc having been signed by the 

peaker of the House of Representatives.'' 
Which vvere severally signed by the President of the Council. 

l\1r. Clark presented the account of C. 1\ri. IVIcDaniel, against the 
Territory, for services rendered as sheriff, advertising election, &c. 
sso oo. 

vVhich \VaS referred to the cotnmittee 011 expenditures. 
ir. Le\vi )resented the account of Go W. Cun1min ·, against the ' 

Territory, for advertising election, &c. 
vVhich \vas referred to the committee on expenditures. 

lVIr. Le,vis also presented the account of W m. A. vVarren, against 
the Territory, for advertising election, &c. 

"\Vhich \Vas referred to the committee on expenditures. 
Bill o. 94, I-I. of R. file, 'An Act to locate the Seat of Gov~ei·n

ment of Io\va,' \Vas read a first and second time, and considered in 
con11nittee of the \vhole, ~lr. Iiepner in the chair. The chairman re
ported the bill to the Council \Vitbout amendment. 

lVIr. Clark then n1oved to stril'e out the second section of the bill, 
and, on the que tion, the y·eas and nays \Vere required, and are as fol
Jo\v: 

en. IVIessrs. Clark, Hempstead, I-Icpner, Inghran1, Le,vis, Par--
ker, Ral~ton, \ hi ttlesey, and .l\1 r. President 9. 

1 ajrs lVIessrs. Hugl1es, Keith: Payne, and S\vaz}r 4 . ' 
o the second section \Vas stricken out. 
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l\1r. Hen1pstead moved to insert the follo\ving, in lieu of ti1e second 
section, stricl~en out: 

SEc . .2. Be it further enacted, 'l,hat the commissioners, or a majori
ty of them shall, on the first day of Ma:y~, in the year eighteen hued red 
and thirty-nine, meet at tl1e to\,:-n of Napoleon, and proceed to locate 
the seat of government at tl1e tnost eljgible point Yvithin the following 
limits: Beginning at the north-cast corner of to\vnship eighty-t\\7 o, 
range fi-v"Pe, \Vest of the principal meridian; thence \vest on to\vnship 
line di ,~iding to\vnsh ips eigh ty~-t,vo and eighty-three, to tl1c nortl1 \vest 
corner of tovvnship cighty-t\\yo, range eight; thence south on range 
line bet\~leen ranges eight and nine, to the south-\vest corner ofto\vn
ship seventy-eight; thence east on the to,vn hit) line dividing to\,7 n
ships seventy-seven and sev·enty-eight to the southeast corner of town
ship sevet1t}~-eight, range five; thence nortl1 011 range line dividing 
ranges four and five to the place of begin11ing. 

lVIr. Clark moved to amend the an1end1nc11t by strikir.1g out tl1e lim
its therein meutioned, and insert, ''\:vithin the present limits of John
son county.'' On \vhich question, the yeat> and nays being required, 
are as follow: 

Yeas Messrs. Clar]{, I-Ien1pste~d, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Le\V-
is, Parker, Ralston, Whittlesey, and J\!Ir. President 10. 

Nays Messrs. Hughes, Payne, and s,~vazy 3. 
So the questio11 \Vas determined in the affirrnativ·e. 

• 

Mr. Hughes then moved further to amend by striking out the 
words ''Johnson county,'' and inserting ''Davenport.'' 

l\tir. S\vazy then moved to amend the amendtnent, by inserting 
''Burlington,'' in lieu of "Davenport,'' \vhich rnotion the chair deci
ded \Vas out of order. From \vhicl1 decisio11, 

Mr. Payne appealed to the House, and the House sustai11ed the 
cl1ai r. 

The question then recurred upon the amendn1ent of lVIr. Hugl1es, 
to strike out ''Johnson county,'' and insert ''Davenport,'' on \Yhich 
question tl1e 3reas and nays \Vere as follo\v ': 

Yeas lVIessrs. Hughes, l{eith, Payne, and S\vazy 4. 
Nays Messrs. Clari{, Hetnpstead, Hepner, Inghran1, Le\vis, Par

ker, Ralston, Whittlesey-, and President--9. 
So the motion was lost. 
Mr. Swazy then mov·ed to strike out ''Johnson county,'' and insert 

''Burlington,'' and on the question, the yeas and nays were ordered, 
and are as follovv: 

Y cas lVIessrs. Hughes, Keith Pay·ne, and Svvazy 4. 
ays Messrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hepner, Inghram, Le\vis, Par· 

l{er, Ralston, Whit~Iesey, a11d Mr. Pre ident 9. 
So the question \Vas lost. 

On n1otion of _ 1r. Payne, 
The Council adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. 
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The Council resumed the consideration of Bill. 1 o. 94, I-I. R. file, 
An Act to locate the Seat of Government of the Territory of Iovva. 
Mr. IIughcs 1noved to strik.e out "Burlington,'' in the first section 

of said bill, and insert ''Mount Pleasant.'' Upon vvl1ich questiGn the 
yeas and nays \:Yere as follo'rv: . 

Yens Messrs. Hughes and Payne 2. 
N ays--1\Iessrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Le\V-

is, Parker, Ralston, Stvazy, and lVlr. President--10. , 
So the question \Vas lost. 
Mr. Hughes then moved to stril{e out ''Burlington,'' and insert 

''Bloomington.'' On which question the ~y·eas and nays are as fol
lows: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Hughes and Pa.:rne--2. 
Nays lVIessrs. Clark, Hernpstead, !-Iepner, Ingl1ran1, l{cith, Lc\V

is_, Parker, Ralston, S\vaz}r, and Mr. President--10. 
So the question \vas lost. .,. 
lVIr. Clarlc then moved to amend the second section, as amended i11 

the first line after the \VOrd "Comrnissioners,'' by? inserting the \VOI'ds 
''l1ereinafter n1entioned,'' which \Vas agreed to. 

Mr. J~Iughes then moved to stril~e out all after the enacting clause of 
said bill, and insert the follo\ving: "To be located by three disinter
ested comtnissioners, in })Ursuance to a part of the Go¥ernor's 1nes- 1 
sage, and that their bounds shall be the \Vhole Territory of lo\va.'' 

Mr. Payne n1oved to an1end as follo\vs: ''And that tl1e temporary 
Seat of Government be and remain at Burlington, until the pub"Iic buil
dings are erected at the location 1nade by said comn1issioners,'' \vhicl1 
\Vas accepted. 

And on the question, the yeas and na~y·s \vere as follo,v: 
Yeas 1\Iessrs. Hughes, l{eith, Payne, and S\vazy--4. 
N ays--1\iessrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hepner, Inghram, Le,vis, Par

ker, Ralston, vVhittlesey, and Mr. PJ.'esident 9. 
So the question \vas lost. 
The reading of the second seetion, as an1ended, 1vas called for, ' riz: 

EC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners hereinafter 
mentioned, or a majority of thetn, shall, on the first day of l\1ay, in 
the year eio-hteen hundred and thirty-nine, meet at the to\vn of apo
Ieon, and proceed to locate the Scat of Governtnent at the most eligi
ble l)oint \Vi thin the present lirnits of Johnson county. 

The question being then put, "vVill the Council concur in thcainend
tnent?'' the ;~eas and na}rs are as follo\v: 

eas Messrs. Clark, Hem1)stead, I-Iepner, Inghratn, Lc,vis, Par
ker, Ralston, 'Vhittlesey, and l\1r. President 9. 

ay·s--l\1essrs. Hughes, l{eith, Payne, and S\vazy--4 . 
o the an1end1ncnt \Vas adopted. 

17 
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l\1r. Iughe then moved to stril{e ot1t all atte · tl1e e11acting clause 
of said bill. On 'vhicl1 question the yeas and na}7 S are as follovv·: 

Yeas l\1essrs. rlughes, Payne, ancl s,vazy--3. 
Nays--rviessrs. Clarl\, Hempstead, I-Iepner, Inghram, l eith, Le\v-

is, Parl\:er, Ralston, hittlesey, and Mr. President 10. 
So the question '\Vas lost. 
l\1r. I-Ietnpstead, tno\red to stril\:e out all tt1e first section of said bi II 

after the enacting clause, and insert. the follo\ving in lieu thereof, viz: 
''That until tl1e public buildings are cotnpleted, and ready for the 

reception of tl1e L·egislati,re Assetnbly and other officers of the Terri
tory, at the permanent Seat of Government, located as hereinafter di
rected, the sessions of tl1e Legislati\re Assembly shall be l1eld at the 
to\vn of Burlington for three years. And until the aforesaid necessa
ry buildings shall be declared by the Proclamation of the Governor, 
readyforthereee1)tion of the Legislati,re Assen1bly.'' On \\Thich clues
tion, the yeas and nays \Vere callec for, and are as follol\t: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Clarl{, Hempstead, Hepner, Ingl1ratn, l{eitl1, Lew
is, Parker, Payne, Ralston, S\vazy, ¥l1ittlese)r, a11d Mr. President 
-12. 

Nays Mr. I-Iughes 1. 
So the amendment \'\·as agreed to. 
Mr. I-Ie1npstead tl en 1noved to stril\.e out tl1e third section, and in

sert tl1e follo\~ling: 
SEc. 3. ''That three co1nmissioners, to consist of one ])erson from 

each judicial district, in tl1is Terri tory, shall be appoi ntetl b)r joint bal
lot of the Council and I-IouCJe of Representatives, to ]ocate and establish 
the per1nanent Seat of Government of this Territory as l1erein before 
directed,'' \vhich \Vas agreed to. 

l\'lr. Le\'tis 1noved t0 arnend tl1e 4tl1 section, by stril~ing out after 
the vvord ''delay'' in 3rd line, tl1e \Yards, ''they shall elect one of their 
number,'' and insert, '''Tille Governor of this Territory shall officiate 
as.'' . 

J\'Ir. Payne moved to a1nend tl1e amendment, by stril\.ing out tl1e 
word Governor,'' and inserting ''Secretary,'' \vhicll vvas not agreed to. 

Mr. Payne then n1oved to stril\:e out ''Gov·ernor,'' and insert ''Fran-
cis Gehon.'' 

On 'vhicl1 questio11 the yeas and nay~s are as follo';'l: 
Yeas Payne 1. 
Nays--Messrs. Clarl\:, Hempstead, I-Iepner, I-Iugl1es, Ingl1ra1n, 

Keith, Le,vis, Parl~er, Ralston, Sltvazy, l1ittlese)r, and l\1r. Pre i-
(lent 12. 

So the n1otion vvas lost. 
'fl1e question then recurred on tl1e a1nendn1ent of l\1r. l~evvis to the 

4th section, whicl1 'ras agreed to . 
.4-vlr. Hempstead 111o·ve(l further to amend by adding the follo,ving 

as an additional sectton, 
u E c. 5th, Be it further enacted, . hat tl1 e said co 111 iss ion e r s s l1 all 
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en1ploy one or 1nore cotnpetent surveyors, and all other hands neces
sary, and shall have six hundred and forty acres of land laid out in 
lots, out-Jots, street, and alleys, at the place \Vhere the said Seat of Go
'7erntnent is so located if })racticab1e, \vhich \Vas agreed to. 

Mr. I-Ierrlpstead then n1oved further to an1end, by adding the follow
ing as an additional section: 

SEc. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the com
missioners to have the tovvt~ platted, and to transmit a copy of the 
same to the Governor, \vhich shall be filed in the office of the Secre
tary of the Territory, \Vhich \Vas agreed to. 

lVIr. Ingl'ram then moved that the bill be referred to the comtnit
tee on Territorial Affairs, and that l\1essrs. S\vazy and I-Ie1npstead be 
added to that con1mittee, \Vhich \vas agreed to. 

111'. Parker, on previous leave, introduced 'A Bill No. 40, Council 
file, to provide for the aprJointment of Notaries Public, and to prescribe 
their duties,' \vhich \vas read a first tin1e b)r its title, and, 

On motion of l\1r. Le\vis, 
The Council adjourned. 

Thursday Morning, Jan. 3, 1839 

The Council tnet pursuant to adjourntnent. 
On motion of Mr. Inghram, 

Resolved, That leave be given to bring in 'A Bill to legalize the 
acts of the present different Boards of Commissioners of the Territo
ry of lo\va. 

The Chair announced lVIessrs. Inghran1, Hempstead, and Clarlr, a 
committee to })repare said bill. , 

lVIr. I~e\vis, from the con1n1ittee on Territorial Affairs, to \vhom 
was referred 'Bill No. 94, H. R. file, to locate the Seat of Govern
ment,' &c., reported the bill baclt to the Council, \Vith an additional 
section, and on the question ''Will the Council concur in said ame11d
ment?'' The )reas and na)7S being required, and are as follo,v: 

Yeas 1essrs. Clark, H e rnpstead, f-Ie1Jner, Inghran1, Le,vis, Par-
ker, '~r hit t l e e)', and lVI r. President 8. 

Na)7 S 1e srs. Hughes, Keith, Payne, and S\vazy 4. 
So the amendtnent lvas concurred in. 
Mr. Hempstead then moved, that the 19th rule, requiring bills to 

be considered in con1mittee of the \vhole, be suspended. 
On '''hich question the yeas and nays are as follo\v: 
Yeas lVIes rs. Clarl\:, IIempstead, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Lewis, 

Parl{er, Ra1ston, s\,razy, vVhittJesey, and 1\'Ir. President 11. 
Nays lVIessrs. Hughes and Pa)rne 2. 
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So the rule \Vas suspended. 
The follo"ving 1nessage from the II. of R. by .1\'Ir. Fales, their Cl1ief 

Clerk. 
l\1R. PRESIDENT-

I an1 directed to present for the concurrence of the Council, 
bills \vhich have passed the I-Iousc of Representatives, entitled as fol
low: 

No. 70. An Act to incorporate tl1e Bloomington and Cedrrr River 
Canal Cornpany. 

No. 71. An Act for the support of illegitirnate children. 
No. 75. A11 Act concerning \'rater crafts found adrift, lost goods, 

and estrav animals . .. 
No. 78. An Act for establishing Courts of Probate. 
No. 79. An Act relative to \Vilis and Testaments, Executors and 

Administrators, and the settle1nent of estates. And, 
No. 105. An Act authorizing a special term of the District Court 

in Muscatine county..... Also, 
A Joint Resolution, pay·ing the con1mittee appointed to in,restigate 

tl1e affairs of the .i. l iners' Bani{ of DuBuque. 
The House of Representati\'es 11a'\re also passed bills oftl1e Council, 

as follo\vs: 
.. No. 7 .... i\..n Act relating to the office of Register of Deeds, witl1 

amendments, in which the concurrence of tl1e Council is requested. 
And, 

No. 27. An Act concerning apprentices and serv·ants, \vithoutamend
ment. I am also directed to })resent for your signature, thefo]Jo,:vingen
titled acts, the same having been signed by the Speaker of the !-louse 
of Representatives, viz: 

An act concern Grand and Petit Jurors. 
An Act to prevent disasters on steam boats, &c. 
An Act regulating ''reights and 1neasures. 
An Act to provide for the partition of real property; and, 
An Act regulating critninal proceedings. 
All of \Vhi ch 'vere severally signed by the Pre ident of the Council. 
Bill l r o. 9L!, H. of R. file, being again under con ideration, 
l\1r. Payne mov .. ed to strilre out all after the enacting clau e of saicl 

bill, and insert the follovving in lieu thereof: 
That there be elected by joint ballot of both Houses of this Legisla

tive Assetnbly, three Corrtmissioners, \Vho shall proceed as oon as 
practicable, or on the 11rst of lVIay next, (talring into consideration the 
Organic La-vv, the situation of the country, ancl the people' right ,) 
to loc~te tl1e Seat of Governrncnt of this Territory?. Said comrni sion
ers to meet in the tovvn of Burlington, ancl to talce an oath faithfully to 
discharge their duties as such Co1nn1issioners. And as soon a they 
l1ave made such location, shall forth\vith 111al{e out a record of the 
same, \Vitl1 their certificate affi_,.ed thereto, and shall transinit a cop)r 
of the satne to the Governo , ''lho shall proceed to contract for the 
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e rc c t i o u of the pub I i c b u i 1 d i n g s, and he is hereby authorize c1 to c tn
ploy a sui tab I e Superintend en t, \V h o s h a 1 I d a i I y s u IJ e r i n tend said b u i 1 d
ings, under the direction of the Governor. And the Governor is here
by authorized to dra\v on the Treasurer of the U nitcd States for any 
sum no\v appropriated or that ·n1ay hereafter be appropriated for the 
erection of said buildings. And until the publi~ buildin~s are erect
ed, the Governor is hereby authorized to convene the Legislative As-
$Cmbly at such place as he n1ay deem proper. . 

On \Vhich question the yeas and nays are as fo1Joyv: 
Yeas l\1essrs. Hughes, l{eith, Pay ... ne, and S\vnzy 4. 
Na~y·s--1\Iessrs. Clarl{, He1npstead, Hepner, Inghratn, Le\vis, Par-

ker, Ralston, vVhittlcsey, and lVIr. President 9. 
So the question 'vas lost. 
!vir. Payne then 1noved to refer the bill to a select con1 mittee, \vhicl1 

\vas not agreed to. · 
fV.Ir. CJarlt asl\:ed for the unanitnous consent of the Council to an1end 

the bill, 'vhich \Vas not granted. 
The Bill \vas then read a third ti n1e, and on the question "Shall the 

bi]] pass?'' the yeas and na}7 S are as follo,v: 
Yeas ie srs. Clarl~, Hetnpstead, Hepner, Inghram, Ifeith, Lc\v-

is, Parker, Ralston, vVhittlesey, and .r fr. President 10. 
N ays--lVIessrs. I-Iughes, P~yne, and S\vazy--3. 
So the bill passed. · 
Mr. Clarl{ then n1oved to atncnd the title of the bill by adding the 

follo,ving: ''And for other purposes,'' \vhich \Vas adOJJted, and the 
~itle, as atnenued, \Vas agreed to. 

lVIr. Parl{er1 frotn the joint con1mittee appointed for the ]JUrpose, 
report that---

An Act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to Indians, 
An .L\..ct for the relief 0f securities of persons ~barged \Vith crimin-

al offences, · 
A l\ien1orial to Congress for an amendment to the Organic Law, 
A .lVIen1orial to Congress for n1eans to erect a Penitentiary. 

Were handed to the Governor for his approval on the 2d in st. 
1\lr. Parl\:cr, from the Cotnmittce on Enrolments, report--
No. 54, If. R. file, An Act regulating weights and measures. 
No. 65, H. R. file, An .t\.ct to prevent disasters on steam boats na ... 

' 'igating the \Vaters vvithin the juri diction of this Territory. 
No.4, Council file, i\.n Act relative to promissory notes, bonds, 

clue bills, and other instru1nents of \vriting. 
No. ~1, fl. R. file, An Act regulating crin1inal proceedings. 

o. 6, Council file, An Act to organize, discipline, and govern the 
Militia of this Territory, correctly enrolled. 

Mr. llctnpstcad fron1 the Judiciary Committee to \Vhom \vas refer
red b iII No. 3 6, I-I. R. fi I e, 'An act fix i n g the terms of h o 1 d i rig the S u
}Jrcme and District Courts,' &c., reported the bill \Yith atnendments, 
'vl1icl1 \Vcrc concurred in by the Council; and, 

• 
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On n1otion of lV1 r. Clarl\: 
The bill was laid on the table, and made the order of the day for to

Inorrovv. 
Mr. Hempstead, on previous leave, introduced 'A Bill, ( ro. 41, 

Council file,) regulating pr~ctice in the D istrict Courts of the Territo
ry of lo\va; \vhich, 

On tn otion of l\1 r. C larlr, 
VVas read by its title) and ordered to be printed. 
l\1 r. Payne, from the Committee on ngro~sments, rep orted Bills 

Nos. 28, 37, and 39, Council file, correctly engrossed . 
l\1r. Clark, from the committee on eonference, appointed by the 

Council to confer W'ith a similar committee of the House in rel atien 
to the disagreeing vote upon the amendments of the Council to the · 
lst and 12th sections of bill 33, I-I. R. fiJe, _and the amendtnent of 
Council to the form of the writ in said bill, report---

That your committee met the committee of the House in confer
ence and that said committee agree to all of the above amend1nents of 
the Counci l, 'vhich report \Vas cocurred in . 

Bill No. 41 , H . R. file, 'An Act sllbjecting real and personal estate 
to execution, ' was taken up and considered in committee of the whole, 
lVIr. Payne in the chair. 

After some time, th e committee rose, and by their chairman, re
ported progress, and aske1 leave to sit again, which was granted. 

On motion of Mr. Hughes, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\1. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. 

On tnotion of 1\1r. Parker, 
Bill No. 4 1, Council file, was ordered to be sent to Mr. Edwards 

to be printed. ,. 
On motion of Mr. Payne, 

The Council adjourned until 7 o'clock, this evening. 

7 O'CLOCK, IN TilE E ... El Ir G. 

The fo1Jo,ving message from the I. of R . by Mr. Fales, their Chief 
Clerlr. 

MR. PRESIDENT---

The House of Representatives have concurred in the amendments 
made by the Cou ncil to Bill No. 94, H. R . file, enti tled, 'An ~ ct to 
Jccate the Seat of Government of the erritory of Iowa, by adding 
two slight amendments, in which the concurrence of the Council is re
quested. 

Mr. Payne moved to reject the repor t, on which question the yeas 
an cl n a }7 s are as f o 11 o \:V : 

7 

eas---.1essrs. Hughes, Keith, and Payne----3. 

• 
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Nays---l\1essrs. Clarl{, Hempstead, He1)ner, Inghratn, Le\vis, Par
lrer, S\vazy, Whittlese)r, and l\1r. President---9. 

So the 1n otion \vas lost. 
lVIr. Hemnstead tllen moved that the Council concur in the amend

ments mad e .. to the atnendn1ents of the Council by the !louse~ 
The ~unendtnents '\Vere read, and on the question, the yeas ancl nays 

are as follo,~r---
Yeas---l\1essrs. Clark, I-Iernpstead, Hepner=' Inghrarn, Keith, Le\vis, 

Parker, \vazy, \ hittlesey , and l\ir. President--- I 0 . 
.N a ys---lVIe sr~. H uo-hes and Pa3r ne---2. 
So the nrr1end1nent vvere concurred in. 
, On motion of ~1r. Hen1pstead, 

, Tl1e Council adjourned. 

----
• 

Friday IV orni11g, Jan. 4, 1838. 

The Council tnet pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
lVIr. Pay-rne presented the re•nonstrance of sundry citizens of SlaugH

ter county, against any alteration of their county lines; \vhich \Vas 
referred, 

On motion · of M r. Payne, 
To the san1e co1nrnittee \Vho reported a bill on that subject. 
l\1r. Parker, fron1 the joint comn1ittee for that purpose, report, that 

An act to authorize Ralph Letton to l~ee1) a ferry across the lVIissis
sippi river at Parl~hurst. 

An act to incorporate tl1e ci(y of Du Buque; also, 
Several joint resolutions; 'vere on the 3d inst., presented to the 

Governor for his approval. 
Bill No. Lll, H. R. file, An act su~jecting real and personal estate to 

execution, being again under consideration in co1nn1ittee of the whole, 
lVIr. Payne in the chai.r. 

After sorne time spent therein, the committee rose, reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again to-morro\v, and 

On motion of lVIr. Levvis, 
Said bi II Y\ as referred to the judiciary co1nm it tee. 

0 n rnotion of lVI r. ' ' ' hittlese)r, 
Bill I o. 70, I-I. R. file, An act to incorporate the Bloomington and 

Cedar river canal co1npany, \vas tal{en up and read a first and second 
time, and considered in co1nn1ittee of the 'vholc, .lVIr. ~ \vazy in the 
chair. 

fter sotne time, the con1tnittee rose, a_nd b)r their chair1nan report
ed the bill 'vith sundry atnendtnents, and befo~~e the question 0f con-
e u ~· r en c e 'vas p '.1 t, · 

I 
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l\tfr. Payne 1noved to strike out the 7tl1 section of tl1e bill; on \vhicl 
question the yeas and nays are as follo\~r: 

Yeas l\1r. Pa3rne l. · 
N aJ1 S 1\!Iessrs. Clarlr, Hempstead, I-Iepner, I-Iug11es, Inghram, 

l{eith, Le\vis, Parl{er, Ralston, S\vazy, \ hittlesey, and J\1r. Presi
dent l2. 

So the question \Vas lost. 
The question theQ recurre(l upon concurring in tl1e report of the 

cotnmittee of the \vhole; on \Vhicl1 question tl1e yeas and nays are as 
follow: 

Yeas--Messrs. Clar]c, Hen1pstcad, Hepner, Hugl1es, Ingl1ram, 
Keith, Le,vis, Parl{er, Ralston, g,,vazy, vVI1ittlescy, and l\1r. Presi-
dent 12. · ~ .. 

Nays lVIr. Pa}-rne I. 
So the question \Vas agreed to. 

l\1r. Sv·vazy mo"\ted to amend the 7t11 of ection said bill, by strilring 
out the vvord '' t\vo,'' \vhere it occurs before years, and insert'' five;'' 
\vhich \vas lost. 

Mr. Parl\:er moved to amend the 22d section, sixth line, bjt stri]{ing 
out the ''rord ''said,'' before'" county,'' and inserting the vvord ''the'' 
in lieu thereof; and betvveen the vvords ''county'' and ''shall,'' insert 
the \Voros ''of Muscatine;'' \vhich \Vas agreed to. 

On Inotion of Mr. Clarl{, 
· The rule vvhich prohibits the second and third reading of bills on 
the satne day ~~as suspended, and the bill, as an1ended, \vas reacl a third 
time and passed, and t:he title agreed to. 

On motion of lVIr. Hempstead, 
The Council adjourned until Z o'clocl~, P. l\'1. 

2 O'CLOCI{, P. lVI . 

Mr. Clarl\: n1oved that bill No. 36, H. R. file, An act fixing tl1e 
terms of the upreme and District Courts of tl1e Territor}T of lo\va, 
&c. be no\v tal{ en up, \Vl1ich \';las agreed to, and the bill read a sc concl 
titne, ancl considerecl in comtnittee of the \vhole, Mr. Inghrarr1 in the 
chair. The chairtnan reported the bill to the Council \Vith sundry 
atnendment , \vhich \'rere concurred in. 

On rnotion of Mr. I-Iempstead, 
The bill was an1ended so as to change the time of l1olding courts in 

DuBuque county,fron1 the'' fourtl1 to the'' tl1ird'' Monday of t\.})ril 
and September; and the bill, as amencled, was ordered to a third read-
• • 

1ng. 
On n1otion of J\1r. Hempstead, 

The joint resolution, reported from the ouse of Representatives, 
providing for paying the joint committee to examine the l\1inet s' Banlt 
of Du Buque, 'vas read and concurred in. 
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The resolution of the H. of R. to the Congress of the U. S. asking 
for a surve)' of the unsurveyed lands, &c. '~ras read and concurred in. 

l3ill No. 67, II. R. file, An act to establisl1 the boundaries of Lee 
' count)', \~las read a first and second time, and n1ade the order of the 

day for lVIonday next. 
Bill No. 28, Council file, An act concerning tl1e size of counties, and 

})roviding a \Vay in \vhich county lines n1ay be altered, \vas read a 
third tin1e and passed. ' 

Bill No. 37, Council file, An act concerning insane persons, \Vas read 
1 a third tin1e and passed. 

Bill No., 39, Council file, An act for the incorporation of public li
braries, \Vas read a third tin1e and I)assed, and the titles of said bills 
agreed to. 

Bill No. 7, Council file, An act relating to the office of l{egister of 
Deeds, being returned frotn the II. of R. ~vitl1 sundry atnendtnents, 
\Vhich \Vere read and concurred in by the Council. 

Bill No. 71, I-I. R. file, An act for the support of illegitimate chil
dren, \vas read a first and second time. 

Mr. Hetnpstead then 1noved to reject the bill; ':vhicl1 \Vas not agreed 
to, and 

On tnotion of l\1r. Inghram, 
The bill \Vas referred to the judiciary committee. 
The following tnessage from the H. of R. by lVIr. Fales, their Chief 

Clerlr: , 
''MR. PRESIDENT-

I am dire~ted to inform the Council that the House of Representa
tives have passed bills as follo\\ts: 

No. 77, An ac~ to authorize Benjan1in N y·e to build a dam across 
Pine river. 

No. 83, An act concerning costs and fees. 
No. 102, An act confi.rn1ing grants of property for the encourage

ment of education, &c.; also, 
Memorials to Congress for the survey of Skunk river,and of a route 

for a rail road fro1n Roclc.ingham. · 
In \vhicl1 bills and Jnetnorials the concurrence of the Council is re-

quested. · 
The I-Iouse have also passed bill No. 35, Council file, entitled An 

act to provide for changing the venue in civil and criminal cases. 
I an1 ·further directed to inform the Council that the I-Iouse have 

concurred in the amendments, tnade b)' Council, to bill No. 63, I-I. R • 
. file, entitled An act to authorize 'iVm~ l\'Ieelt and Sons to erect a 
datn, &c. · 

Also, to pre~ent for your signature, 
An act to organize, discipline, and govern the militia of this Ter

ritory. 
An act relative to protnissorJr notes, bonds, &c.; and 
An act to locate the Scat of Government of the rrerritory of Iowa; 
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The same l1aving been signed by tl1e Spea],er of the House of Re
presentatives.'' 

Bill No. 75, H. R. file, An act concerning water crafts found adrift, 
lost goods, and estray animals, was read a first and second time, and 
considered in cornruittee of the lvho1e, Mr. Clarl' in the chair. The 
committee rose, and by their chairman reported .progress, and asked 
leave to sit again; 'vhich \Vas granted. · 

lVIr. Payne obtained leave to bring in, on to-morrow, A bill to au
thorize Robert 'Vilson to build a dam across Skunk river, &c. 

The chair announced 1\!Iessrs. Payne, Inghram, and Parker, a com
In itt e e to prepare said b iII. 

lVIr. Parker ·obtained leave to bring in, some future day, A bi11 to 
amend an act passed by the Wisconsin Legislature, and approved 
June 23, 1838; also, 

• 
A bill relative to the construction of statutes i11 force in this Ter-

r1tory. 
The chair announced l\llessrs. Parker, Swazy, and Hempstead, a 

co1nmittee to prepare said bills. 

bi II · lVIr. Swazy obtained leave to bt:ing in, on some future day, 
to incorporate the Plymouth :Mill and :Manufacturing company. 

The chair announ~ed 1\tlessrs. wazy, Parke~, and Hughes, a com
l11ittee to bring in said bill. 

On tnotion of Mr. Pa}rne, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

• 
• 

Saturday Morning, J·an. 5, 1839 . 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hempstead off~red the following: 

Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter
ritory of Iowa; That L. Judson, E qr. be, and he is hereby employed 
to furnish one hundred and hventy COJ':I ies of his la1·:re lllap of the 
Territory of Iowa, to be distributed as the Legi lature shaH hereafter 
direct, \vhich n1aps, \vhen con1pleted, shall be delivered to the ecre
tary of the Territory, together with the account for the same, which 
account shall be laid before the Legislatul'e for their allo,vance. 

lVlr. Inghram moved to lay the resolution on the table; which was 
r1ot a.greed to. 

lVIr. 'iVhittlesey moved that a call of the House be had, which was 
granted, and the follo\ving gentlemen ans\vered to their nainec-: 

1\iessrs. Hempstead, Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Lewis, Parker, 
Payne, Ralston, Swazy, Whittlesey, and 1r. President; absent mem
bers \Vere sent for, and 

• 

• 
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On motion of l\1r. Clarl{, 
The re olution \vas ]aid upon the table and n1ade the order of the 

day for W eel nesday next. . 
The follo\ving message fro1n the If. of R. by l\'Ir. Fales, their Chief 

Clerk. 
l\1n. PRESIDENT-

I atn directed to inform the Council that the House of Represen
tatives have passed a preamble and resolutions on the subject of edu-
cation; also, ~ 

A resolution instructing the Secretary of the Territory to for\vard 
the rnemorials to Cor1gress, passed by the Legislative Asse1nbly. 

lVIr. Parker, frotn the joint committee for that purpose, report, that 
the follo\ving acts \Vere })resented to the Governor, on the 4th inst., 
for his approval. . 

An act regulating criminal proceedings. 
An act concerning grand and petit jurors. 
An act regulating \veights and measures. 
An act to provide for the j)artition of real propert)'· 
An act to prevent disaster~ on steam boats navigating the 'vaters 

within the jurisdiction of this Territory. 
An act to locate the Seat of Government of the Territory· of lo\va, 

and for other purposes. 
An act relative to pl~omissor)r notes, bonds, bills, and other instru-

ments of writing. 
An act to organize, discipline, and govern the militia of this Ter-

ri torJr. . 
Mr. Inghram, on previous leave, introduced A bill (No. 42, Council 

file,) to legalize the acts of county con11nissioners, \Vhich \Vas read, 
and 

On motion of Nlr. Parlrer, 
The rule requiring bills to be printed, \Vas suspended, and the bill 

~vas read a second time, and considered in conttnittee of the \vhole, 
Mr. Le\.vis in the chair. 'I'he chairn1an reported the bill to the Coun
cil \Vithout amendn1ent, \Vhich report \vas concurred in, and 

On 1notion of lVIr. I nghra tn, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of a bill on the 

same day \Vas suspended, and the bill \vas read a third time and passed, 
and the title of said bill agreed to. 

J.VIr. I-Iughes asked and obtained leave of absence for lVIr. Clark, 
until lVIonday evening next. 

l\1r. Payne, on previous leave, introduced A bill (No. 43, Council 
file,) to authorize Robert "'Tilson, his heirs or assigns, to erect a da111 
across Skunlc r:iver; \.vhich \vas read, and 

On tnotion of Mr. Payne, 
The rule requiring bills to be l)rinted, was suspended, and the bill 

read a second time, and considered in committee of the whole, Mr. 
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Iempstead in tl1e chair. The cl1airn1an reportecl tl1e bill to tl1e Flouse 
'i\ ith an atnendment, ,~vl1ich v\ras concurrecl i11 by the Council, and 

On 1not1on of l\1Ir. Pa}rne, 
'l,he rule prohibiting the second .. and third reading of bills of the 

same day, \vas &uspended, and the bill \Vas read a third tin1e and 
passed. • 

Bill No. 40, Council iile, \vas tal\:en up, an(l 
On motion of l\1r. Parh:er, 

The rule requiring bills to be printed, \Vas SUS})ended, and said bill 
'vas read a second tin1e, and considerecl in con1mit~ee of the \vhole, 
l\1r. '¥hittlese)r i 11 tl1e ~hair. 'l'he chairman reported tl1e bill b2ck to 
the llouse \vith amendtnents; and the questio11 on concurring in said 
amendrnents, being talcen separately, all the an1enclments \vere con
curred in, except the amendment to the 2nd section, \Vhich was to 
strilce out ''Governor'' and insert ''Secretary,'' \Vhich \Vas not con
curred in; and 

On rnotion of rvir. Parl{er, 
'I'he rule prohibiting the second ancl third reading of bills on the 

same day, was suspended, and the bill -vvas read a third time and 
passed, and the titles of said bills agreed to. 

Bill No. 41, Council file, A bill regulating practice in the district 
courts of the Territory of Iovva, vvas read a second time, and conside
Ied in comtnittee ef the whole, 1\ir. Inghram in the cl1air. 

After some time spent therein, the committee rose, and by their 
chairtnan re1)orted the bill to the House with sundry amendments, 
\Vhich \vere concurred in; a11d 

011 1notion of .r 1Ir. Parl{et~, 
The \\'Ords included 'vi thin the parenthesis, in the 2d line of the 50tll 

section, \Vere stricken out. 
On 1notion of Mr. Le\vis, 

The rule requiring bills to be engrossed, \vas suspended, anril 
On 1notion of Mr. Inghram, 

The rule })rohibiting bills to be read a seconcl and third time on the 
same day, \vas SUS})ended, and the bill was read a thircl ti1ne and 
passed, and the title of said bill agreed to. 

J\tlr. Payne asl~ed and obtained leave of aosemce for Mr. Patterson, 
Door I eeper, until rv ednesday evening next. 

On motion of Mr. I-Iughes, 
The Council adjourned until Monday, lO o'cloclt, . l\1 . 

• 

I 
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l\ionday Morning, Jan. 7, 18390 
• 

lVIr. I-Iempstead subrnitted the follov\ .. ing: 
Resolved, That a standing comn1ittee on Vetoes and Qufilified Ap

provals, be appuinted, to con~ist of three men1bers of the Council, 
\Vhich 'vas not agreed to. 

Mr. Hempstead, from the Judiciary Con1n1ittee, to \:vhcm ·was re
ferred the petition of Charles lVIason, J. \Villian1s, and Thomas S. Vv7 il
son, Judges of the Supreme Court of the Territory of Io"7a, and oth
er citizens, praying that the Reporter of the decisions of the said Court 
rna)' receive an annual salary of six hundred dollars, beg leave to pre
sent the follo\ving Resolution: 

"\Vhereas, The Supre1ne Court of the Territory of lo\va, ha \7 e ap
pointed Charles \\reston, Reporter of the decisions of said Court: 
And \cvhereas the said reports are absolutely necessary for the use of 
the Legislatively ... .t\..ssetnbly of this Territor r, and the people at large: 
And \vhereas, the Organic La'v has tnacle no provision for the $alary 
of said Reporter, or compensation for l1is itnportant services: There
fore-

Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter
ritory of Io,va, That the l-Ion. V\T1n. vV .. Chapn1an, our Delegate in 
Congress, be and is hereby instructed to use his exertions to l)rocure 
the Organic La'v of this Territory to be so amended as to allo\v a Re
porter of the Supreme Court of said Territory a salary of four hundred 
dollars annually, and that a copy of this resolution and preamble be 
for\varded immediately to the President of the United States, and to 
our delegate in Congress, by the Secretary of the Territory. 

On concurring in the report of the co1n1nittee the yeas and nays 
are as follovv; 

Yeas Messrs. Hen1pstead, I-Iepner, l{eitl1, Levvis, Parl{er, Rals-
ton, S\vazy~, and l\1r. President 8. 

Na)rs 1Iessrs. I-Iughes, Inghram, Payne, and Whittlesey. 4. 
So the Report 'vas concurred in. 
Bill No. 36, H~ R. file, \Vas tal\:en up and read a third time, and 

passed, and the title agreed to. 
lVIr. 'Vhittlesey, from the joint com!nittee on Enrolments, report. 
Bill No. 27, Couecil file, '.l\.n Act c0ncerning AJJprentices and Ser

vants,' correctly enrolled. 
Bill No. 77, H. R. file, 'An Act to autl1orize Benjan1ir.1 Nye to 

build a datn across Pine River,' \Vas taken up and read a first and se
cond titne, and considered in co1n111ittee of the \Vl1ole, l\1r. I-Iepner in 
the chair. 
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After some tin1e, the comn1ittee rose, and by thejr chairn1an report
ed the bill to the Council \Vithout a1nendtnent, 'vhicl1 report \vas con-
curred In, and the bill ordered to a thircl readin~. . 

Bill No. 83, 1-I. R, file, 'An Act concerning Co ts and Fees,' '~las 
ta!ren up and read a first and second ti1ne, and considere(l in comtnit
tee of the \vhole, l\'1!'. Le\vis in the chair. The cbairn1an reported 
})ro~ress and askeclleave to sit again, 'vhicl1 'vas granted. 

The follo\ving message fron1 tl1e H. of l{. by 1r. Fales, tl1eir Chief 
Cieri{: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

I atn directed to present for )7 0Ur signature, the follo\~ling entitled 
Acts, tl1e same l1aving been signed by the Speal\:er of the I-Iouse of 
ReJ)resen tati ves: 

1-\.n Act to authorize Wtn . Meel\: and Sons to erect a da1n acros the 
:Des l\!Ioi nes river; and, 

An Act a1Io\ving and regulating vVrits of Attachtnent. 
Or; motion of Mr. Jiemp~tead, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. lVf. , 

2 O'CLOCK, P. l\1. 

The comrtj it tee of the vvhole rcsutned the consideration of Bill .r o. I 
• 

83, H. R. file, 'Ar1 Act concerning Costs and Fees,' Mr. Le\-vis in 
the chair. The chairman reported the bill baclr to the Council ''rith 
sundry amendments, -vvhich 'vere concurred in b}r the Council. 

l\1r. Whittlesey the11 moved to amen(l said bill by adding the fol
lowing to the 3d section: ''The attendance of any number of \vitness
es (exceeding t\vo) to any particular fact, shall be })aid for by the par-
ty s u m 1n on i n g s t1 c h \\"it ness e s.'' · 

'iVhich \Vas not agreed to. 
Mr. Hepner tnovecl further to amend tl1e 3d section, by striking 

out of the follo\ving sentenlCe, '· er·ving a subprena, or sumtnons, 011 

eacl1 person named therein,'' &c., the \Vord ''Sun11nons,'' and insert
ing after said sentence the follo\ving: ''Serving a su1nmons on each 
person, and 1nileage, tvventy-five cents,'' vvhich \:vere adopted. 

Mr. Lewis moved further to amend, by adding, after that part of 
the 3d section \vhicl1 fixes the fees of Probate Judges, ''the fees allo\v
ed to County Surveyors,'' \vhich \Vere adopted. 

Mr. Parker then moved to amend the 14th section, by adding, af
ter the \Vords ''Supreme Court,'' \vhere it occurs the second time, the 
fo1lo\vin g, ''the expense of· \Vhicl1 to be paid out of the 'l,erritorial 
Treasury.'' Also, to stril{e out all of the section after the \Vords "djs
trict court,'' vvhere it occurs the second time, and insert, ''the expense 
of \vhicl1 to be paid out of the County Treasur}','' which amendments 
"vere agt eed to, and the bill, as amended, \Vas ordered to a third read-
• 
1ng. 

' 
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1'he follo,ving 111essage from the I-I. of R. by Mr. Fales, their Chief 
Clerl{, 

l\1R. PRESIDENT- • 

I am directed to inform the Council, that the I-Iouse of Represen-
tatives have passed an act of the fo llo\vi n g ti tie, to \Vi t: 

No. 109, An Act to organize the county of Linn, and to establisl1 
the seat ofjustice thereof. Also, 

A Joint Resolution, requesting the Secretary of the Territory to 
i n for tn the Legis J at u re of all acts passed at the pres c n t session of the 
Legislative Assembly, which may be filed in his office. · 

.I am also directed to present for your signature t\vo other joint re
solutions, the same having been signed by the Speaker qf the liouse 
of Representatives. 

vVhich \Vere signed by the President of the Council. 
B iII .r o. 29, Cou neil file, "A Bill defining Crimes and Punish tnents,' 

'vns read a second time, and considered in con1mittee of the vvhole, 
1\Jlr. Inghratn in the chair. 

1\.fter sorne tin1e, the om tni ttce rose, and by their chairtnan, report-
ed progress, and ask.ed leaye to sit agai11, \vhich \Vas granted. 

On n1otion of lVIr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

----
.. 

Tuesday Morning, Jan. 8, 1839. 

• 

1\ r. Le\vis, from the joint cotnmittee on Enrolments, reported, that · 
they have presented to the Governor for his signature, the follo\ving 
Acts, viz: . 

An Act to authorize \Villian1 lVIeel{ and Sons to erect a dam across 
the Des lVIoines river, and 

An Act regulating vVrits of Attacl1n1ent. 
Bill No. 67, I-I. R. file, 'An A.ct to establish the hou ndaries of Lee 

count)r,' \Vas taken up and read, and considered in comn1ittee of the 
'vhole, lVIr. Parl{er in the chair. The chair1nan reported the bill to 
the Co u n c i I \Vi t h amend n1 en ts, \v hi c h \V ere co n c u rr e d in by t h e Co u n c i 1. 

1\'Ir. I-Iepner then moved to strike out tl1e enacting clause of said 
bill, \Vhich \vas not agreed to, and the bill, as amended, \vas ordered 
to a third reading. 

Mr. I-Iepner obtained leave to bring in, on to-morro\v, A bill to es-
tablish the boundaries of Des lVIoines conn tv . ., 

The chair announced 1\Iessrs. I-Iepner, S\vazy, and Le\vis, a conl-
mittee to bring in said bilL · 

lVIr. Clark moved, that the rule prohibiting bills to be read a second 
and third titne, on the san1e day, be suspended, \Vhich 'vas granted, 

• 

r 
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ancl llill To. 67, 'r\11 Act to establisl1 tl1e boundaries of Lee count)r,' 
"'~as rea cl a third ti 1n e, and on t l1 e question, "~ hal I the bill 1) as u? '' the 
yeas an cl nays are as fo 1 J o 'iV : 

Yeas l\1essrs. C1arl~, Hei)'l})Stead, I{eith, Levvis, S\\73Z)r, ' hittle-
sey, and 11 r. President 7. .. 

N a)rs .1 fessrs. Hepner, fugl1es, Ingl1ratn, Parker, Pa3rne, Rals
ton 6. 

So the question 'vas detern1ined in tl1e affirn1ative, and tl1e title of 
said bill \vas agreed to. 

'I.,he follovving message fron1 the H. of R. by Mr. Fales, tl1eir Chief 
Cieri\:: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

I an1 directed to infortn the Council that tl1e I-Iouse of Representa
tives have passecl bill of the Council No. 36, entitled, 'An 1\.ct to au
thorize the a1)pointn1ent of ublic Adtninistrators,' &c. 

Also, Bills of the House, as follo\vs: 
No. 45, 'An .LL\..ct to establisl1 the boundaries of Louisa county, ancl 

to locate the seat of justice,' &c. 
No. 58, 'An Act to provide for tl1e ap1Joint1nent of Justices of the 

Peace, and to prescribe their po\vers ancl duties. 
No. 80, 'An Act to })rovide for the al)IJointtnent of District Prose

cutors, and defining their duties.' 
No. 97, An Act to regulate Blacl\:s and 1\'Iulattoes, and to punish 

the kidnappers of such persons.' 
No. 99, 'An Act providing fo1· and regulating general elections.' 
l11 all of \Vhicl1 the concurrenee of the Council is requested. 
I also present for your signature, 
'An Act concerning A}Jprentices and Servants,' the same ha,ring 

been signed by the StJeAker of tbe Hou~e of Re1)resentatives; 
Whicl1 vvas sign8d by the President of the au neil. 
Bill No. 29, Council file, 'A ill defining crin1es and JlUnishtnents,' 

being again under considerrtion in comt11ittee of tl1e 'vhole, lVIr. In
ghram in the chair. The chairman reJJOrted the bill to the Council, 
and asked to be discharged fro1n the ·further consideratio11 of said bill, 
\Vhich \'7 aS agreed to. 

l\1r. Clarlc then moved, that the bill be recon1n1itted to the Judicia
ry comtnittee, 'vitl1 instructions to strike out "vvhipping and standing 
in the pillory,'' \!vherever they occur in the bill as tnodes of puni l1-
me11t, and substitute 'imprisonment at hard labor,' and !)ending the 
1uestion, 

On tnotion of lVf r. Le,vis, 
The Council adjourned unti12 o'cloclt, P. l\1. 

I 

2 O'CLOC {, . M. 

The follo\\7 ing rnessage frotn the - . of '-·by r .. ales, tl1eir l1ief 
lerk; 
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. Jan. 9. THE COUNCIL • 

l\1R. PRESIDENT-

I a1n directed to inform the Council, that the House of Repre
sentatives have concurred in the resolution on tl1e subject of a salary 
for the Reporter of the Supre1ne Court. . 

Mr. Parker presented the account of Frazier Wilson against the 
Territory of lo\va, for services rendered in advertising the General 
Election of Sept. 1838, in Scott and Clinton counties, ·$50, \Vhich \vas 

On 1notion ofMr. Parl\.cr, ' 
Referred to the Comtnittee on Expenditures. 

On motion of lVIr. Le,vis, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 
.. 

Wednesday Morning, Jan. 9, 183 9 

Mr. Hem11stead obtained leave to bring in on to-tnorro,v, 'A Bill 
to authorize David W. Kilbourn to keep a ferry across the lVIississippi 
river at the to\vn of l\Iontrose. 

The Chair announced 1\tlessrs. I-:Ien1pstc~d, Clarl~, and Parl{er, a 
committee to bring in said bill. 

Bill No. 45, H. R. file, 'An r\..ct to establisl1 the boundaries of Loui
sa count}',' &c., was read a first and second ti1ne, and considered in 
con11nittee of the '\vhole, l\1r. Pa)Tne in the chair. The chairman re
ported the bill to the Council \Vithout an1endn1ent, \vhich l,Cl)ort \vas 
concurred in b)r the Council; and, · 

On motion of l\1r. Clark, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills on the 

saJne day, vvas suspended, an(~ the bill read a third tin1c, and passed, 
' and the title agreed to. 

Bill No. 29, Council file, 'A Bill defining crimes and }JUnishrne11ts,' 
being under consideration, 

lVIr. Clarl\: rene\ved his 1noti on, (\vh icli \Va£ pending \v·hcn said bill 
\Vas under previous consideration) 'vhen the Council adjourned, viz: 
'"1.,o re-co1nmit the bill to the Judieiary Con1n1ittee, \vith instructions 
to strike out '·hipping and standing i11 the pillory \Vherever they· 
occur in the bill as 1nodes of punishn1ent, and substitute, inlprison
ment at hard labor. 

l\1r. Inghran1 tnoved to amend the 1notio:1, so as to instruct said 
con1n1ittee ''to enquire into the expediency of so atnending said bill 
as moved by l\1r. Clarl{,'' \vhich \Vas acce1)ted by the n1ov·er, and the 
tnotion, as amended, agreed to. 

Bill No. 75, I-I. R. ~le, '.4 n Act concerning \Vater crafts, found adrift, 
lost goods, an(l estray anin1als,' being under consideration, \Vas resu
med in con1n1ittee of tl1e 'vhole, ir. larl{ in the c.l1air. The chair-

~~-~==== 

I 
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man reported the bill to tl1e Council ':vitl1 a11 amendtne11t, a11d before 
the question of concurrence being put, 

1\llr. Inghratn n1oved to refer the bill to the Judiciary comn1ittee 
\Vhich \VaS agreed to. 

On motion of 1\ir. Payne, 
. The Council adjournecl until 2 o'clocl~, P. J\ • 

A Joint Resolution, ' A utl1orizing L. Judson to furnisl1 one l1undrecl 
and t\venty copies of his large mall" of the Territor)r of Iov,ra,' &c., 
being the speci al order of the daj' , and under consideration, 

1\!Ir. VVhittlese)r n1oYed to amend the resolntio11 by stril{ing out 
'one hundred and t \Vent}",' and insert 'thirteen.' 

f,1 r. Par}{ e r 111 o \'' e d to a tn en J th e arne n d n1 en t, b )1 i n s e rt i n g 't' rent .:f
t ~y-fi v e' i n '"' tea cl o f ' t h 1 r tee n , ' \V h i c h \V a s 3 c c e pte d, a n c.l tIt e a rn end In e 11 t 
as n n1 ended, ,,·as a ~reecl to. 

l\1r. H e n1pstead then asked leave to '~"ithdra\V the resolution. 
Lea v e \Vas gran ted , a11 d t he res o l u t i o n \V i t h d r a \V n . 
1\!lr. S\vaz)r, on previous ]eave, introduced 'A Bill, I o. 44, Council 

file, to incorporate the P1J7 n1outh lVIill and l\1anufacturing Company,' 
w l1 i c h \Vas rca c1 ; a n d , 

On rnotion of l\1r. Clarl\, , 
The rule requiring bills to be })rinted, \Vas suspended, and the bill 

read a second titne, and considered in comt11ittee of the vvhole, l\1r. 
I-Iernpstead in the chair. The chairrnaH reporte(l the bill to the I-fouse 
vvith amendn1ents, \vhich ''"'ere concurred in, and the bill ordered to 
be eno·rossed and read a third tin1e. 

l\'1 r. P n y n e n1 o v e d to sus pen d t he r u 1 e pro l1 i b i t i n g b i 11 s to be rea c1 
a second and third titne on the same day, ' :vhich \\as granted, and the 
bill read a "third titl>e, and J)assed, and the-title agreed to. 

lVI r. I-I e p n e r !' on pre v i o us lea v e i n t r o u u c e d 'A B i ll , No. 4 5, ~co u n ~ i I 
file, to define the boundaries of Des Moines count)r,' \~.rl1ich \Vas read 
and ordered to be printed. 

Bill No. ~2, Council file, 'A Bill to establisl1 the boundary lines of 
Slaughter county, and for other purpoeses,' ' as reacl a second titne an(i 
considered in cotntnittee of the \Vhole, 1\'lr. Payne in the chair. The 
chairrnan reported the bill to the House vvitl1 sundry ainend1nentP, 
\Vhich \Vere concurrecl in; and, 

011 tnotion of Mr. C lar }{, 
Th~ rules requiring the second and third reading of bills, &c., on 

two several da)1s, \Vas SUS}lended, and tl1e bill reacl a third ti1ne. 
On motion of .Nlr. Clark, 

'J~he blanl,.s in the third section \iVere filled b1r jnsertinO" the name of 
Jol1n Gilliland, of Louisa count)r, 1'hotnas Ric .. hey, of :enr}r count};, 
and' TilJiam Chatnbers, of 1uscatine county·, to be con1n1issioner~ to .. 
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locate the seat of justice, &c., and the bill, as amended, ".vas passed, and 
the title agreed to. 

BilJ, No. 33, Couhcil file, 'A Bill to regul~te Descents, Distribu
tion, and Do,ver,'' bei r1g under consideration, \vas, 

On rnotion of lVIr. CJarlt., 
Referred to the Judiciary Com n1 i ttee. 
Bill, No. 30, Council file, ' .t\. Bill to regulate the 1noJe of .petition

ing the Legislature in certain cases,' \Vas read a second time, and con .. 
sidered in co1n n1 it tee of the \vhoJe, .1\tl~'. Hepner in the chair. The 
chairman reported the bill to tl1e Council \Vith an a1nendn1ent, \Vhich 
\vas concurred in; and, 
.. On motion of Mr. Pa)Tne, 

The rule requiring bills to be read a second and third tin1e 011 t\VO 

several days, \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

Bill, No. 3 ,1, Council file, 'A Bill to incorporate the Jo,va Mutual 
Fire nsnrance Con1pany,' ,~.ras read a second tin1e, and considered in 
committee of the \Vhole, 1\'lr. Parl\:er in the chair. rl,he cltairman re
ported the bill to the House \Vith t\vo atnend1n ents, and the question 
on concurring in said amend1nents being taken separate!)' , 'vere sev
era1ljr concurred in, and the bill ordered to be engrossed and read a 
tl1ird time. 

On mo~ion of lVIr. Parl{er, 
'"The rule prohibiting bills to be read a second and third tin1e on the 

san1e clay, \:Vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third time, and pass
ed, and the ti tie agreed to. 

On n1otion of l\1r. Hempstead, 
The Coun~il adjourned. 

Thursday Morning, an. 1 o, 1839. 

On 1notion of ] fr. Parl{er, 

• 

• 

Re olved, That after the 20th inst. no ne\v business of an)' descrip 
tion be introduced into this CounciL 

l\1r. Iicn1pstead, on previous leave, introduced A bil1 (1 o. 46, Coun
cil file,) to authorize David \¥. Kilbourne to 1\:eep a fert')r acro .. s the 

i .. sissippi river at the to\v.n of l\1ontrose, \vhich \Vas read, and 
On n1otion of 1\1Ir. Hetnpstead, 

The rule requiring bills to be printed, \Vas suspended, and the bill 
read a second time, and considered in co~ntnittee of the ~vhole, Mr. 
vVhittlcsey in the chair. The chairrnan re!)Orted the bill to the 
House \vith an amend1nent, \Vhich 'vas concurred in; and 
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011 motion of r. Hempstead, 
The rules requiring bills to be engrossed and read tl1e serond and 

third time on t\vo several days, 'vere susp~nded, and the bill \Vas 

read a thircl time and passed, and tl1e title agreed to. 
Mr. Parl{er, on previous leave, introduced A bill (No. 47, Council 

file,) concerning the construction of statutes, &c., \Vhieh \Vas read and 
ordered~ to be printed. 

Bill No. 77, H . R.. file, An act to authorize Benjami·n N ye to build 
a ca111 across Pine :river, was read a thircl time and passed. 

Bill No. 83, H. R. file, An act concerning costs and fees, \Vas read 
a third time and passed, and the titles of said bills agreed to. 

Bill No. 58, ~· R. file, An act to provide for the ap1)ointtnent of 
Justices of tlJe Peace, ~~c., \Vas read a first and second time, and co11si
dered in committee of the \Vhole, .1\~Ir. Inghram itl the chair. The 
committee rose, and b}r their chairman reported progress, and asl{ed 
leave to sit again this afternoon; 'vhich 'vas grant~d. 

011 motion of lVIr. Parker, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M 

The follo,:ving message fron1 the House of Representatives, 1Jy 1\1·r. 
Fales their Chief Clerk: 
'' l\1R. PRESIDE ... T-

I am directed to inform the Council that the I-Iouse of Representa
tives have passed bill of the Council, 

No. 37, .l\.n ac,t concerning insane persons. 
Also, bills of the House as follo\-v: 

No. 23, An act to divide the county of Henry ancl establish the 
county of Jefferson. 

No. 111, A11 act for the improvement of the breed of l1orses. 
No. 113, An act to prov .. idc for the collection of demands gro,ving 

out of contracts for tl1e sales of irnproven1ents on pt, blic lands. 
In 'vhich tl1e concurrence of Council is requested. 

The House of Representatives have concurred in tl1e atnendment 
made by Council to An act to establish the boundaries of .Ace county. 

I .a1n also directed to present for your signature: 
An act to incorporate tl e Bloon1ington an(l Cedar ri,rer canal com

pany. 
The same l1av·ing been signed by the Spealrer of the I-Iouse of Re

presetJ. tati -v·es. '' 
V\Thicl1 'vas then signed by the President of the Council. 

Bill No. 5 , I-I. R. file, \Vas resumed in committee of the \vhole, 
l\1r. Inghran1 ia tl1e chair. 

After some tiri1e spent in consicleration of the satne, the committee 
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rose, a Jd b)' their chairn1an reported progress, and nsl\.ed leave to sit 
again; \Vhich \Vas granted. 

On motion of lVIr. Inghrn1n, 
,. The Council adjourned. 

----

Friday Morning, Jan. II, I83 . 
• 

lVIr. I-Icmpstead, from the J udic"'iary cotnmittee to 'vhom \Vas refer
red Bill No. 29, Council file, ' 1\.. Bill defining crin1es and punisll
ments,' reported the same to the Council \vith sundry amendtnents, 
\vhich \Vere concurred in by the Council. · 

lVIr. 1-IemJJStead, from the Judiciary Committee, to \Vhom \Vas re
ferred 'An Act (No. L11, H. R. file,) subjecting real and }Jersonal es
tate to execution,' reported the same baclr to the I-Iouse \Vith amend
Inents, \vbich \Vere concurred in. 

On motion of lVIr. Parl{er, 
A resolution of the House, requesting the Hon. Wm. 11. Con~vay 

to inform the Legislative Assembly of all acts, &c., filed in his office 
\vhich haYe been sanctioned by the Executive,' \Vas read, and, 

On 1notion of lVIr. Hernpstead, 
'Vas concurred in. 
Mr. Le\vis asked and obtained leave to bring in on to-rnorro\v, A 

Bill defining the boundaries of the counties of Clayton, Du Buque, 
Fayette, Delaware, and Buchanan. Also, 

A Memorial to the Congress of,the United States: praying for the 
relief of settlers upon the sixteenth section. 

The Chair announced lVIessrs. Le\vis, Clarl{, and vVl1ittlesey, acom-
mi ttec to prepare the same. . 

The follo,ving message fron1 the H. of R. by l\1r. Fales, their Chief 
Clerlr: 

1VIR. PRESIDENT-

The I-Iouse of Representatives have passed bills of the Council, as 
follo\vs: 

No. 39, 'An Act for the incorporation of Public Libraries. 
o. 43, ' n Act to authorize Robert 'Vilson, pis heirs, an~l assigns 

to erect a dam across SI~unk river,' \Vithout a1nendtr1ent. 
Also, Bills ofthe fiouse,asfollo\v. 

o. 66, An ct to establish the several Seminaries therein named. 
o. 95, An Act to provide for the appoint1nent and duties of Sher

iffs. 
No. 128, An Act to provide for. the con1pensation of the Sheriffs in 

the different counties of this rferrjtory for orclering elections, in \Vhic}l 
the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
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I a n1 aL.:o d i rccted to present for }"OUr signature, '.... 11 ... ct to estab
lish the boundaries of ..Jee county.' 

A JJrea1nble and resolution on the subject of a salary for the eiJOr
ter of the SuJJreLne Court, the san1e having been signed by the :Spea]{
er of the House of Representati \7 es, and \:vas then :igned by the Presi
dent of the Council. 

The Council resu1ned the considerat ion of Bill ro . 58, I-I. R. file, 
'.l\n Act to provide for the aJJI)oint111ent of Justices of the Peace,' &c. 
in con1 n1 i ttee of the '''hole, .~.. r. I ngl1ram in the cLair. 'I he chairrn a11 

reported the b i l I to t ~ e Co u n e i l \i\ i t h arne n d :n en t s, \~1 hi c 11 v~,. ere a 11 con
curred in, except the insertion of the vvords "Sheriff or,'' before the 
'vord ' 'Constable,'' vvherever they occur in the bill, v~,.l1icl1 \1\ .. as disa-

. greed to b)' the Couacil. 
1\rir. Whittlesey then 1noved to atnend the 14tl1 section of tl1e 11th 

article, by strilting out fron1 th e seconcl }Jaragraj)h, the \Vord , ''the 
comn1encement of tl1is suit,'' and insert, "Sutnlnons being serverl up
on :you as garnishee,'' vv hich ' vas agreed to. 

IVIr. Parl\er then n1oved to amend the 28tl1 sectio11 of the 12111 ar
ticle, by strilrir~g out the \Vord ''sumn1ons'' '\vherever it occurs i11 

said section, and insert the \vorcl ''sub j)CBna,'' ".hi ch '' as agreed to. 
lVIr. Payne 111oved that the rule requiring the second and third read

ing of bills on two several days, be suspended, \vhi ch \Vas agreed to, 
and the bill \'Vas read a third tin1e, and passed, and the title of said 
bill agreed to. 

1"he President submitted tl1e follo~'7ing communicatio11 frotn the 
Governor . 

E xECUTT\TE DEPARTl\IE ... T, (I. T.,) Jan. S, I 39. 
To the Cozt/J'lcil of tl~e Legislcttive Jlsse1rtb ly. 

GENTLEI\iEN-

I have examined the Bill submitted for my consideration, en
titlecl ''An Act to incorporate the City of Du Buque,'' and find in it 
the fol Io,,ri n g provisions, to \Vi t: 

4th Section, "That the l\1a)ror of said city sl1all be elected by the 
qualifiecl voters thereof, on the firs t M onday of March, bienniallj'", 
and shall l1o lcl his office for the ter1n of t vvo years, and until his suc
cessor shall be chosen and qualified. Ancl previous to his entering 
on the duties of l1is office as lVIayor, shall be co1nmissioned b)' the Go
vernor, as a j us tic e of t he 1) e ace,' ' a n d i n de fin i n g l1 i p o vv e r s, i t is 
declared i 11 said section, ''That he sl1all in l1is j ucl i cia I capacity, have 
exclusive original jurisdiction of all ca es for the violation of the or
dinances of said ei ty, and cri rr1i nal jurisdiction in all ca es \vhere, b)r 
the la,:vs of the 'ferritory, justices of the j)eace, vvithin the county of 
Du Buque, are, or shall be, autl1orized to hear ancl determine, or in 
any manner have po,~ler to act, and for the due and efficient ex-ercise 
of tl1e j)Ovver herein 'tnd hereb}r ·vested i11 him, he shall have })O\ver, 

and it shall be 1av,rful for him to a\:vard all sucl1 1)roceo.;s, and i sue all 
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such \vrits as n1a,y be necessary"' to enforce the ad 1ninistration of right 
and ju tice throucrhout said city, and for the la\vful exercise of his ju
risdiction agreeably to the usao·es and principles of la\iv.'' After de
fining the jurisdiction of the l\1a) or i 1 certain cases, and pointing out 
the 1node of appeals to the f)ist rict Court, the section proceeds, ''And 
the said District Court of the county of Du Buque is hereby authori
zed, e1npovvered, and directed, to take cognizance of, and hear and de
tern1ine all such cases as shall be brought before thetn by appeal, as 
aforesaid and to assess such fine, and }J~s~ such judgn1ent against the 
defendant or defendants as shail be pro,·ided by'" ordinance of said city. 
The l\1a.yor shall, 1noreover, have po\\"er to tal{e and certify the ac
]rno,vledgnlents of all deeds for the convey·ance or incu1nbrance of re
al or per. anal estate, situated in the ,-ferritory of lo\vn. 1\nd it shall 
be la\vful for hin1 to order any pers.on or persons, brought before hint 
charged \Vi th the con1tnission of any criminal offence, in any State or 
Territory~ of the United States, upon proof by hin1 adjudged sufficient, 
to direct such accused person or lJersons to be dc]ivered to the Gav
er nor of t h is Terri tory (or State, as the case In a j" be) '~' h o s h a 11 cause 
such person or persons to be convej7ed to the 1)roper jurisdiction for 
trial. 

I \viii tnal\:e no comtnents 011 the foregoing, further than to call 
your at t c n t i o n to the s u h j o i ned ex r r acts fro 111 the organ i c 1 a \V, r e 1 at i ve 
to the judicial po\vers of the Territory, the appointtnent of justices of 
the peace, and other officers, and the act of Congress relative to fugi
tives from justice, and solicit a careful exa1n i nation and co1n parison of 
thetn; and \viii asl\. the Council, \Vhether, after such exan1ination and 
con1 pari son, the}- can, b)' a·n )7 rules of con st ruction, be reconciled. 

The 7th section of the Organic La\v declares, that "the Governor 
shall n on1 ina te, and by and ':v1 th the ad vice and consent of the Legis
lative Council, shall appoint~ all judicial officers, justices of the peace, 
sherifl~, and ali n1ilitia offieers, except those of the staff, and all civil 
officers not herein provided fot\'' 

'I' he 9th sect ion of the Organic J...Ja \V declares, that "the judicial 
po\ver of said rferritory shall be vested in a Supren1e Court, District 
Courts, Probate Co u r t s, and i n Justices of the P c ace. '' I-I ere ends the 
j u d i cia 1 p o \V e r of the Territory· . 

rrhe lst section of the act of Congress, relati·ve to fugitives from 
justice, dec 1 ares, ~' t l1a t \V hen ever the Exec u t i v e author it }7 of an }r state 
in the Union, or of either of t'1e Territories north\vest oe south of the 

• 

river Ohio, shall den1and any person, as a fugitive fro1n justice, of the 
Executive authority of any such state or 'ferritory to vvhich such per
son shall have fled, and should n1oreover produce the copy of an in
dictnJent found, or an affidavit n1ade before a magistrate of any State 
or 'I,crri tory, as aforesaid, charging the person so den1anded 'vi tl1 
l1 a vi n g co tn tn it ted treason, fe 1 on y, or o t h c r c r i 1 n c, certified as aut h c n
tic b~y the Governor or Chief l\'lagistrate of tlteState or Territory frotn 
vhence the person so charged tied, it shall be the d1.1ty of the Execu-
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tive authority, of the State or Territory to \\Thicl1 tl1e }Jerso11 so char
ged fled, to cause him or J1er to he arrested, and secured, and notice 
of the arre t given to the Executil·e authority mah:ing such den1and, 
or to t l1 e agent of such au thor i t y a p poi n ted to r e c e i v e the f u gi t i ·v· e, and 
to cause the fugitive to be delivered to sucl1 agent 'vhen l1e shall ap-
pear; but if no such agent shall appear \Vi-thin six n1onths from tl1e time 
of the arrest, the prisoner ma~y· be discharged. And all costs or eXJJenses 
incurred in theapprel1ending, securing and iransmittingsucl1 fugiti,re to 
the State or Territory Inal\ing sucl1 demand, shal l be paicl b)r such State 
or Terri tory.'' ' 

The act of Congress of the 12t11 Fcbrnary, 1793, tnust control all 
proceeclings relative to persons charged wit:h criminal offences in any 
State or Terri tory, that may have fled to any other State or Terri tory 
\Vitl1i11 the U nitecl States . 

I \vil1, therefore, in conclusion, solicit the Co~ncil to examine the 
provisions of the bill herev·vith returned, as above alluded to; and ':viii 
asl{ the question, can the manner pointed out in the bill for electing 
the l\1ayor, and requi ring l1in1 to be comn1issioned by the Governor as 
a J usticc of the Peace, and the judicial po\\rers attem1)ted to be C011-

ferred upon J1i1n in the bill, be reconciled by con1parison \vitl1 the fore
going ext racts fro1n the Organic Lavv·? Can the po,:vers attempted to 
be conferred UIJOn the Mayor relative to lJersons charged witl1 crimi
nal offences in other States or Territories, be, on cotnparison, recon
ciled 'vitl1 the foregoing extract from the act of Congress ? I thin}{ 
not. 

Respectfully, }1 0Ur obt. servant, 
. ROBERT LUCAS. 

1\tir. I-Ietn}) lead offered the follo,:ving: 
Resolved, 1'hat a standing committee on Vetoes be :l})})Ointed, to 

consist of thr·ee men1 bcrs of the Council. · 
1\1r. Payne asl;:ed for a c'lll of the louse, \Yl1icl1 \vas granted, and 

absent metnbers set1t for; after so1ne debate, 
l\1r. Hem1)stead asl{ed leave to \vithdra\v the resolution, 'vhicl1 \vas 

gt'anted, and the resolution \vas' rithdra,;vn . 
.1\tlr. Inghran1 then moved to lay the con1munication of the overnor 

on the table; \:vhich \vas agreed to. 
Bill No. 45, Council file, 1\ bill to define the boundaries of Des 

Moines count)r, \Vas read a second tin1e and considered in comtnittee 
of tl1e \Vhole, l\1r. Swaz.y in the chair. Tl1e chairman reported lJro
gress, and asl{cd leave to sit again this afternoon; \Vl1ich \Va granted. 

On 1notion of Mr. \Vl1ittle ejr, 

Tl1e Council adjournc:l until 2 o'cloch:, P. l\1. 
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- 2 O'CLOCK, P. lVI. 

On 1notion of lVIr. flughes, • 

A call of the I-Iouse \Vas had, and absent members sent for. 
The Council then resumed the consider<1tion of.Bill No. 45, Coun

c i 1 fi I e, 'A Bill to define the boundaries of Des l\1 u in es county.' 
rrhe conlmittee rose, and, by their chairman, reported the bill to the 

Council 'vith a1nendments. And on the question, ''\V'ill the Council 
concur in the an1endn1ents of the co1n1nittee?'' the y·eas and nays be
ing required on the first amendment, to 'vit: Strike out in the fifth 
line the \Vords "five'' and "six ,'' and ins.ert "four'' and "five,'' are 
as follo\v: .. 

Yeas Messrs. Clark, Hugh~s, l{eith, Le\vis, Payne, S\vazy, and 
Mr. President 7. .. 

Nays Messrs. Hempstead, Hepner, Inghram, Parker, Ralston,and 
Whittlesey 6. 

So said arnendment \vas concurred in, and the other amendments 
generally \Vere concurrecl in, and · 

On 1notion of lVIr. Hepner, 
Said bill was laid upon the table. . 
Bill No. 47, Council file, 'A Bill concerning the construction of 

Statutes,' &c., \vas read a second tin1e, and considered in comtnittee 
of the \Vhole, lVIr. Pa)1ne in the chair. The chairtnan reported the 

· bill to the I-Iouse \vithout amendtnent, 'vhich report \vas · concurred 
in; and, 

On tnotion of Mr. Parker, 
The rule requiring bills to be engrossed, also the rule requiring 

bills to be read a second and third tin1e on two several days, \Vere 
suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third tin1e, and l)assed, and the ti
tle agreed to. 

The follo\ving message from the H. of R. by Mr. Fales; tl1eir Chief 
Clerk: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

The House of Representatives have passed the following enti-
tled acts, viz: 

No. 64, An Act to prescribe tl1e mode of proving, in courts of this 
Territory) juagments rendered by justices of tl1e peace, in the se,yer
al States. 

No. 92, An Act to establisl1 certain Territorial roads. 
No. 125, An Act relative to proceedin{2;s in ChancerJr. 
In all of \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I also present fo.r your signature, '..t\.n Act to authorize Benjamin 
ye to build a datn acruss Pin~ River. 
An Act to establish the boundaries of Louisa county, and to locate 

the seat of justice of said count)r, and for other purposes. Also, 
A joint resolution, requesting the Secretary of the Territory to in-

20 
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form the' Legislative AssP.mbly of all bills filed in l1is office \Vl1icl1 
have been approved by the Exe~utive. 

Which were severally signed. 
The House have a]so passed the follovvingentitled acts, viz: 
No. 89, An i\ct to allo\v a11d regulate tl1e action of 'vaste. 
No. 90, An Act to provide for the burial of dead bodies found 011 

board of vessels. 
No. 93, A11 Act to define tl1e boundaries of Clintc11 and Scott coun

ties, and for other purpose~. 
No. 96, An Act to authorize I-Ienry Eno & Co. to erect a d~m 

across the Des l\Ioines river. 
No. 106, An Act to incorporate the Burlington Steam Mill Cotn

pany. 
No. 108, A11 Act to incorporate the Des Moines l\iill Company, 

and for other purposes. 
No. 110, An Act to authorize John Gaines, Otis Re~ynolds, & Co. 

to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, &c. 
No. 117, An Act to authorize an intercl1ange of Statutes lavvs of 

the Territory, &c. 
In all of wl1ich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

On motion of Mr. Clarl{,. 
Bill No. 95, H. R. le, 'An Act to provyide for tl1e appointtnent and 

duties of Sheriffs,' \Vas taken up and read a first and seconcl time, and 
considered in co1nmittee of tr1~ vvl1ole, Mr. Clark in the chair. 'I'he 
chairman reported the bill to tl1e House \vitl1 sundry a1nendments, 
which vvere all concurred in, except the amendment striking out the 
18th section, \vhich \vas not concurred i11. 

l\1r. Parl\:cr then n10\7ed to atnend the 9th section of said bill, as fol
lovvs: Stril{e out the \\yorcl ''first,'' and insert ''April,'' in the 3d line 
of said section, \vhicl1 was agreed to, and the bill, as amended, order
ed to a tl1ird reading . 

On motion of l\ir. Clark, 
The rule reqniring bills. to be read a secontl and tl1ird tin1e on t\vo 

several days, \Vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third time, and 
passed, and the title agreed to. 

On motion of lVIr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned until 7 o'clock tl1is e'7ening. 

7 O'CLOCI{, P. J\1. 

Bill No. 105, H. R. file, ' .. ~n Act to authorize a special term of the 
District Court in lVIuscatine county,' \Vas talren up and read a first and 
second titne, and, 

On 1notion of Mr. Clarl\, 
The rule requiring bills to be considered in committee of the lVllole, 

also, tl1e rule rec1uiring bills to be read a econd and third time, on 

I 
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t\vo several days, 'vere suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third time 
by its title, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

B.ill No. 29, Council file, 'A Bill defining crin1es and punishments,' 
being under consideration, as amended by the Judiciary comrnittee, 
was read t\vice by its title, and considered in committee of the vvhole, 
Mr. Payne in the chair. The chairman reported the bill to tl1e House 
\Vith amendments, which vvere cont!!urred in; and, 

On motion of Mr. Hen1pstead, 
The rule requiring bills to be engrossed, also, the rule prohibiting 

tl1e second and third reading of a bill upon the satne day, vvere suspen
ded, and the bill 'vas read a third tin1e and passed, and the title agreed 
to. 

Bill No. 41, H. R. file, 'An Act subjecting real and personal estate 
to execution,' \Vas read a first and second time, and under considera
tion as arnended by the Judiciary cotntnlttee, and considered in coln
mittee of the "vl1ole, 1\tir .. Hempstead in the chair. The chairtnan re
ported the bill to the House \Vith atnendments, 'vhich \Vere concurred 
• 1n. 

l\1r. Le\vis 1noved to an1cnd the first line of the 6tl1 section by stri
king out the \Vord ''execution,'' ':vhicl1 was agreed to. 

Mr. Whittlesey moved to amend the 9th sectio11 of said bill by stri
king out "three'' after the \vord summons, and insert "six,'' vvhich 
\Vas agreecl to. 

Mr. Hepner moved further tu amend said bill, in the 12th section, 
by stril~ing out the proviso, and during the pendency of the question. 

On motion of lVIr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

' 

Saturday Morning, Jan. 12, 1839. 

Mr. IIetnpstead offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That the cotnrrlittee on Territorial Affairs, be, and are 

hereby instructed to report, as soon as practicable, upon the resolu
tions inquiring into the ex1)ediency of memorializing Congress to 
atnend the organic la \V, so as to allo\v the people of this Terri tory to . 
elect their Governor and other officers, named in said resolution. 

\:Vhicl1 \Vas adopted. 
lVIr. Parker, from the joint committee upon enrolments, report, that 

they did, on this day, Jay before the Governor for his aj)proval, 
An act to incor1Jorate the Bloo1nington and Cedar riv"er Canal Com

pany. 
An act to establish the boundaries of Louisa county, and to locate 

the eat of justice of the said county, and for other purposes. 

r 
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.. n act to authorize Benjatnin _ ye to build a dam across Pine river ; 
and, · 

An net to establish tl1e boundaries of Lee county; also, 
A joint resolution allo\ving pa)' to the joint co1nn1ittee who inve8-

tigated the affairs of the lVIiners' Bani{ of Du Buque; also, 
A preatnble and resolution, asltinrr Congress for an appropriation for 

the survey of all the unsurveyed lands in the Territor)r of lo\va, to 
\Vhich the nJian title has been extinguishe(i. 

Mr. Lewis, from the joint committee on enrolments, reported, An 
act to provide for changing the venue in civil and crin1inal cases, Coun .... 
cil file No. 35, correctly enrolled. 

The following message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. 
Fa 1 e s the i r C h i e f C I e r l{ : , 
''MR. !.)RESIDENT-

The House of Representatives have passed the following entitled 
act: 

No. 44, Council file, An act to incorl)Orate the Ply1noutl1 l\1ill and 
Manufacturing cotnpany. 

. Also, bills of tl1e House as follo\v: 
No. 69, An act regulating the publication of the lalvs, &c. 
N o. 114, An act to authorize James Leonard & Co. to keep a ferry 

at the to \v·n of Charleston. 
No. 129, An act to authorize F'. P. Blevings to keep a ferry, &c. 
No. 133, An act to district the 'Territory oflo\va into electoral dis

tricts, and to apportion the members of the House of "Representatives. 
The House have also concurred in amendments made by Council 

to No. 105, H. I{. file, 
An act to authorize a special term of tl1e District court in tl1e coun

ty of l\1uscatine, &c. 
The House l1ave also concurred in all amencln1ents made to bill 

No. 83, An act concern,ing costs and fees, except the following, to 
\Vhich they have disagreed : 

'Sheriff's mileage and percentage; Com.table's mileage; Witnesse.., 
fees, and Petit Jurors' fees.' 

The House have also passed tl1e follo\ving entitled act: 
No. 124, An act to authorize Hiram C. Smitl1 & Co. to erect a dam 

across Sl{un l\. river; also, 
A preamble and joint resolution, relative to the Judges of the Su

. preme Court. 
I also pt~esent for your signature : 

, 

An act autl1orizing a special ter111 of the District court in Muscatine 
cvunty .'' 

Which 'vas then signed by the President of the Council. 
Bill No. 41, H . R. file, An act subjecting real and personal estate to 

execution, being under consideration, the motion of l\1r. Hepner, to 
amend the 12th section by striking oat the proviso thereto, was, 

On n1otion of Mr. ' Vhittlesey, 
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An1ended so as to striJ\:e out the \vhole section. On 'vhich question 
tl1e yeas and nays are as folJo,v: ' 

x"" eag ~ essrs. Clark, I-Iepner, I-Iughes, Inghranl, IT eith, Parker, 
Payne, Ilal ton, S\vazy, and "\ ~hittlesey 10. 
~ays fvlessrs. He1npstead~ LeYvis, and l\1r. President 3. 
So the section \Vas stricken out; and 

On rnotion of 1\'Ir. vVh i ttlesev, .. 
The bill \Vas referred to a select con1n1ittee. 
The chair anuounced Iviessrs. vVhittlese)r, I-Iempstead, and Clarl{, 

said comn1ittee. . , 
B iII No. 1 0 8, I-I. R. fi 1 e, An act 1 o i nco r p or ate the Des l\1 o i n e s 1\II i 11 

con1pany·, and for other purposes, \Va' taken up, on n1otion of Mr. 
s,vazy, and read a first and second titr1e and considered in committee 

I of the \vhole, Mr. Hepner in the chair. The chairman reported the 
bill to the I-Iouse \vitll sundry an1endn1ents, \vhich \vere concurred in, 
and 

.On motion of Mr. Swazy·, 
· The rule requi~ing bills to be read a second and third tin1e on tvvo 

several days, \vas suspended, and tl1e bill read a third time, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

B iII o. 8 9, H. R. fi I e, An act re 1 a ti v e to \Vi 11 s and test a n1 en ts, ex-
ecutors, and adtninistrators, &c. \Vas read a first and second titne, and 
considered in con1n"Iittee of the 'vhole, lVIr. Parker in the chair. The 
chairman reported the bill to the Council and asked to be discharged 
frorn the further consideration of the satne; \Vhich \Vas granted. 

· On motion of 1\IIr. Le,vis, 
The bill \vas referred to the judiciary committee. 

On motion of lVIr. Le\vis, 
The Council adjourned until2 o'clock, P. lVI. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Bill No. 78, I-I. R. file, An act for the establishing of Courts of Pro
bate, \Vas read a first and second tin1e, and considered in con1mittee 
of the whole, 1\!Ir. Clarlr in the chair. The chairn1an reported the bill 
to the Council \Vitl1 amendments, \Vhich \Vere concurred in, and 

On tnotion of 1\!Ir. Parker. 
" 

The bill \Vas amended by adding the follo\ving as an additional sec-
tion, viz: · 

''Section 7. That until proper seals are provided by the commis
sioners, a temporary sealtna3r be used as a seal of said court.'' ' And 

On motion of l\1r. Hetnpstead, 
The rule requiring bills to be read the second and third time on 

two several days, \Vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read 'a third 
time and passed, and the title of said bill agreed to. 

, On n1otion of lVIr. S\vazy, 
Bill No. 96, H. R. file, t\.n act to autl1orize Henry no & Co. to 
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erect a datn across the Des _ Ioines ri ve1~, 'vas taken up and read a 
first and second ti1ne, and considered in con1n1ittee of the 'rvhole, Mr. 
Swazy in the chair. · 

After some ti1ne, the con1mittee rose, and by their chairman report
e(l the bill to the Council, and aslred to be discharged from tl1e furtl1er 
consideration of said bill; \vhicl1 \Vas granted. 

A memorial (of House of Representatives) to tl1e Congress of the 
United States, upon the subject of an appropriation for the survey of 
Slcunk river, \vas read ancl concurred in. 

A me1norial (of the f-I. of R.) to the Congress of the United States, 
asking an appropriation to co11struct a rail road from RocltiBghanl, &c. 
J,~ras read, and 

On motion of l\1r. Parl~er, 
Was indefinitely postponed. 
Bill No. 102, I-I. R. file, An act confirtning grants of pro])erty made 

for tl1e encouragement of education, and for other purposes, \vas read 
a first and second tin1e, and considered in committee of the \Vhole, 
1\rfr. vVhittlesey in the chair. The chairn1an re}JOrted the bill \Vith
out amendment, ':vhich report \Vas conc•.1rred in, and 

On motion of Mr. vVhittlesey, . 
The rule requiring bills to be read a second and third time on t\vo 

several days, ''ras suspended, and the bill read a third time and passed, 
and the title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Swazy, 
Bill No. 96, I-I. R. file, An act to authorize Henry Eno and others 

to erect a dam across the Des l\J~oines river, was again considered in 
comtnittee of the whole, lVIr. Lewis in the chair. Tl1e chairman re
ported the bill \Vitl1 amendments, which were concurred in, and 

On motion of Mr. S\¥azy, 
The rule prohibiting bills to be read a second and third tin1e on tl1e 

same day, was suspended, and tl1e bill \Vas read a third time, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

A resolution (of the H. of R.) instructing the Secretary of the Ter
ritory to copy and forward memorials, was read and concurred in. 

Resolutions (of the H. of R.) upon the subject of education, was 
read, and 

On motion of Mr. S"'"azy, 
Laid on the table. 

On motion of fr. Clark, 
The Council adjourned until Monday next, 0 o'clock, A. . 

• 
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Monday Morning, Jan. 14, 1839. 

On motion of Mr. Clarl{, 
.1\IIr. Parl,er 'vas added to the committee on Territorial Affairs. 
1\!Ir. Levvi , on previous leave, introduced 'A Bill, No. 48, Council 

I file, to establish the bounda1·y lines of the counties of Du Buque, 
Clayton, Fayette, Dela\vare, and Buchanan, and for other purposes,' 
\vhich 'vas read and ordered to be printed. 

Bill, No. 109, H. R .. file, :An Act to organize the county of Lin11 
and to establisl1 the seat of justice thereof,' \Vas read a first and second 
time, and considered in comn1ittee of the \vhole, Mr. I-Iepner in the 
chair. The chairtnan reported · the bill to the House \vithout amend
ment, wl1ich report 'vas concurred in, and, 

On motion of l\1r. VVhittlesey, 
The rule prohibiting bills to be read a second and third time on the 

same da~y, was suspended, and the bill \Yas read a third tin1e, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

Bill, No. 23, H. R. tile, 'An Act to divide the county of Henry, 
and establish the county of Jefferson,' \\~a-s read a first and second time, 
and considered in comtnitteee of the \Vhole, lVIr. Le\vis in the chair. 
The chairman reported the bill to the House with amendtnents, whicl1 
\vere concurred in, and the hill ordered to a third reading; and, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The rule prohibiting bills to be read a second and third time on the 

same day, \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time, and passed, 
and the title agreed to. 

Bill, No. 80, H. R. file, 'An Act to provide for tl1e appointn1ent of 
District Prosecutors, and defining their duties,' was read a first and 
second time, and considet·ed in committee of the \Vhole, lVIr. Hemp
stead in the chair. Tl1e chairman reported the bill to the House \Vith
out a1nendn1ent, \vhich report \Vas concurred in; and, 

On motion of 1\llr. Le\vis, 
The first section of said bill vvas amended in second line, (printed 

bill) by inserting after the 'vord "appointed,'' the follo,ving: "by the 
G·overnor, by and \Vith the advice and consent of the Council,~' and in 
the third and fourth lines, stril{e out the following: "be chosen by 
joint ballot of the Council and House of Representatives, and shall,'' 
also, at the end of said section strilt.e out the \Vord ' election,'' and in
sert "aJ)poi n tmen t .. " 

Mr. Pari er moved further to an1end said section, by inserting af
ter the \Vord ''years'' in fourth line, "unless sooner removed,'' \vhich 
amendn1ents \Vere agreed to; and, 

I 
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On motion of l\tir. IIen1pstead, 
The rule requiring bills to be read a second and .third time ou t\Y.O 

se\·cral days, \\yas suspended, and the bill, as an1ended, read a third 
time, and passed, and the title agreecl to. 

Bill, No. 97, JI. R . file, 'An Act to regulate Blael{s and Mulattoes, 
and to punish the l{idnal)}Jing of such persons,' ,~las read a first and 
seconc~ titne, and considered i11 comrnittee of the \Vl1ole, l\1r. Clark in 
the chair. The chairn1an reported the bill to tl1e I-Iouse 'vitl1 arr~end-
lnen ts, 'vl1icl1 \vere concurred in. , 

1\'Ir. VV ... hittlesey then tnoved to postpone said bill indefinitely. 
~r. IIepner movecl to an1end the tnotion, by referring sa id bill to 

tl1e co1nmittee on Territorial Affairs, ':vhich vvas acce1)ted, ancl agreed 
to. 

Bill, No. 99, H. R. file, 'An Act pro\~iding for ancl regulating gen
era} elections, in this Territor)r,' \Vas read a first and second tin1e, and 
considered in COllllnittee of the '~hole, M r. vVhitt]esev in the chair . .. 

'l,he cotnmittee rose, and by thei r chairn1an, asked to be discharged 
from the further consideration of said bill, ' vh ich \Vas granted, and 

On motion of l\1r. Parl{er, 
The bi 11 \Vas referred to tl1e Judiciary comn1ittee, \Vith i11structions 

to report on to-morro\v. · 
lYir. lfepner offered tl1e follo\ving: 
·Resolved, That it be made the <.luty of the Secretary of the Coun

cil to inform his Excellency Go,rernor Lucas, of all nominations con
firmed by the Council. 

On tnotion of Mr. Parl{er, 
The vote adopting said resolutio11 \Vas re-considered, and, 

011 n1otion of Mr. Park.er, 
Was an1ended, by inserting, after tl1e 'vord ''confirn1ed,'' the fol

]owing: ''and all nominations rejected orotl1er\visedisJ)Osedof,'' whicl~ 
\vas agreed to, and the resolution, as amended, \\1 as adopted. 

On 1notion of l\1r. I-Iep11er, 
The Council adjourned unti1 2 o'clock, P.M. 

2 O'CLOCl{, P. l\i. 

Bill rr o. 111, I-I. R. file, 'An Act for the improvement of the breed 
of Horses.' And, 

Bill No. 113, H. R. file, ''A11 Act to pro,ride for the collection of 
demands gro\ving out of contracts for sales of impro\rcments on ])Ub
lic laGds,' \Vere tal{en up and severally read a first and second ti!Tie, 
and cGnsidered in cotnn1ittee of the vvhole, .A. 'lr. Inghram in the chair. 

1,he comtnittee rose, and by their chairtnan, reported said bills to 
the House \vi tl1 a1nend rnen ts to .... o. Ill, and I o. 113 \Vi thou t amend
ment, \Vl1ich report \vas coricurrecl in, and tl1e said bill, 1 o. 111, \VaS 

ordered to a third reading. 

' 
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1\'Ir. Whittlesey moved to Jostpone, indefinitely, bill No. 113, 
\vhich \:\ras lost, and the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 

lVIr. Clarlt then moved, that the rule requiring bills to be read a se-
cond and third time on t\vo several dayrs, be suspended, 'vhicl1 \Yas 
granted, and said bills 'vere read a third ti1ne, and passed, and tl1e 
titles of said bills agreed to. 

Bill No. 92, H. R. file, ' ... "-.n Act establishing certain Territorial 
roads,' \:Vas read a first and second ti rnc, and considered in com 'n i ttee 
of the 'vhole, Mr. Parlcer in the chair. The chair1nan reported the 
bill to the I-Iouse, and asl~ed to be discharged fro1n the further consid
eration of said bill, \vhich 'vas granted; and, 

On 1notion of Hen1pstead, 
Said bill \vas referred to the cotnmittee on road~ . 

On n1otion of Mr. Clark, 
• 

Mr. Whittlesey \Vas added to the cotntnittee on roads. 
On motion of Mr. Inghram, 

J\tlr. Parker and lVlr. I-Iepner were added to the comtnittee on roads. 
Bill No. 126, I-I. R. file, 'An 1\.ct to re-locate the €ounty seat of 

Lee county,' \Vas read a first and second tin1e, and, 
On n1otion of lVIr. He1npstead, 

The bill \Vas referred to a select committee, to consist of one In em
ber from each electoral district, \Vi tl1 instructions to enquire ho\\T many 
persons \Vho signed the first petition, have signed the second petition, 
and said comn1ittee to have po\ver to send for persons and papers, 
'vhich \Vas agreed to. 

The chair appointed l\1essrs. !-Iempstead, Clarlr, I-fepner, I-Iugbcs, 
Parker, S\vazy, and Whittlesey, said com1nittee. 

Bill No. 36, H . R. file, 'An Act fixing the ter1ns of the Supretne 
and District Courts of the Territory of Iovv~,' beino- under considera
tion, \Vitl1 amendments mnde b)' the H·ouse of Representatives, to 
amendments made by the Council, ';J\lhich amend1nents of the House 
\Vere, 

On motion of lVIr. Hen1pstead, 
Sev·erally concurred in. 
Bill, No. 64, H. R. file, 'An Act to prescribe the n1ode of proving 

in courts of this Territory,judgtnents rendered by justices of the .peace 
in the several States,' \Vas read a first and second time, and consider
ed in committee of the \vhole, M1\ J{eith in the chair. The chairn1an 
reported the bill to the Flo use 'vithout an1endment, "vhich ''as con
curred in, and tl1e bill ordered to a third reading; and, 

On tnotion of lVIr. C1arl\:, · 
The rule requiring bills to be read a second and thirc! tin1e on t\vo 

several days, \vas suspended, and the b1ll \vas read a tl1ird ti1ne, and 
passed, and the title agreed to. 

Bill, No. 93, . R. file, ' .l\.n Act to define the boundaries of the 
counties of Clinton and Scott, and for other purposes,' 'vas taken up 
and read. 
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lVIr. Clark tl1en moved to postpone said bill indefinitely. 
Mr. Le\vis mO\'ed to amend the motio11 by referring said Bill to a 

select con1mittee, \Vhich \Vas accepted, an(l agreed to. 
The chair announced 1\Iessrs. Le,vis, Clarl{, Inghram, Keith, Par-

ker, Payne, and VVl1ittlesey, said committee. 
lVIr. I-Iempstead obtained leave to bring in on to-morro,v, 
A Bill to n1al{e ,.ralid a conveyance executed by Si-si-sa-man, a n1inor. 
The chair a1)pointed lVIessrs, Hetnpstead, Clark, and 'Vl1ittlesey a 

cotnmittee to pre1)are the sa1ne. 
Tl1e follo,ving message from the I-I. of R. by Mr. Fales, their Chief 

Clerk: 
MR. PRESIDENT-

Tile House of Represcntati\.,es l1ave passed bills of the Coun
cil as follo\vs, without amendment: 

No. 30, An Act to regulate the 1node of petitioning the Legisla
ture i 11 certain cases. 

No. 41, An Act regulating practice in the district courts of tl1is 
Territory. 

No. 4 7, An Act concerning the construction of statutes. Also bills 
of the House as follovv: 

No. 76, An Act to incorporate the to\vn of Bloomington. 
No. 91, An Act to prevent itnposition by \vay of Lottery. 
No. 100, An Act regulating lVIills and Millers, aud for other pur

poses. 
No. 103, An Act to provide for the appointme11t of a Territorial 

Treasurer, &c. 
No. 112, A11 Act to preserve good order in all vvorshipping con-

gregations . 
No. 116, .i\.n Act for the benefit of Des l'/Ioines county;. 
No. 118, An Act concerning bills of excl1ange. 
No. 119, A11 Act to provide for the regulation of Turnpike co111pa-

• pan1es. 
No. 120, An A ct to locate a Territorial road fron1 tl1e to,vn of lJu 

Buque to Keosauqua, in Van Buren countyo . 
No. 121, An Act to organize tl1e county of Jones, and to establish 

the seat of justice tl1ereof. 
No. 122, An Act to incorporate tl1e Burlington and Io\va Ri:ver 

Turnpil{e Company. 
No. 126, .P.t..n Act to re-locate the county seat of Lee county. 
No. 130, An Act to provide for the coll(fctiotl of taxes off the llalf

breed lands in Lee county. 
In all of \Vhich the concurrence oftl1e Council is requested. 
The I-Iouse have concurred in all the a111en(ln1ents 1nade by tl1e 

Council to bill · 
No. 58, H. R. file, An Act concerning justices of the peace, ~ .. c. 

Also, 
No. 36, H. R. file, An Act fixing the tern1s of tl1c Supre1ne ancl 
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District Courts, by adding t\VO amendments, in \Vhicl1 the concurrence 
of the Council is reque ted. 

On motion of lVIr. Le\vis, 
The Council adjourned. 

Tuesday Morning, Ja11. 15, 1839. 

• 
I 

l\1r. Hempstead presented the petition of Nancy R. Pcrl\ins, pray
ing to be divorced from l1er l1usband John H. Perlrins; \vhich \Va~ 
read. 

lVlr. Hempstead then tnoved to refer sai~ petition to the judiciary 
com n·1 it tee. 

Mr. Clark moved to amend by referring tl1e petition to tl1e commit
tee on roads. 

lVIr. vVhittlesey moved further to an1end by laying the same on the 
table; on \vhich question the yeas and nays are as follo\v: 

Yeas lVIessrs. Clarlr, I-fugl1es, Inghran1, Park·er, Payne, and Whit
tlesey 6. 

Na)rs 1VIessrs. Hem1)stead, I-Iepner, Keith, Levvis, Ralston,SV\~azy, 
and l\1r. President--7. 

So the amendment 'vas lost. ' 
The question then recurred upon the a1nendment of lVIr. Clark, to 

refer the petition to the cotn1nittee on roads, \vhich \vas not agreed 
to; and on the original n1otion of lVIr. Hen1pstead to refer the sa1ne to 
the judiciary con1n1ittee, the yeas and na):s are as fo]ln\v: 

Yeas Messrs. Hetnpstead, liepner, Le\vis, l{cJston, S\vazy, and 
Mr. President 6. 

Na)rs--.r iessrs. Clarl\:, Hugl1es, Inghram, Keith, Parlrer, Pa)'ne, 
and Whittlesey 7. 

So the motion was ]ost. 
l\1r. Payne then moved that the petition be laid upon the table; on 

whicl1. question the yeas and na~ys are as follo\v: 
Yeas--Messrs. Clarl\:, Hughes, Inghram, J{eith, Parker, Payne, and 

Wl1ittlesey 7. 
Nays lVIessrs. He1npstead, IIepner, Le\vis, Ralston, S\;Vazy, and 

Mr. President 6. 
So the petition \Vas laid upon the table. 

l\1r. I-Iempstead, from the judiciary comn1ittee, to whon1 \vas re
ferred Bill No. 7 5, I-I. R. file, 

An act concerning \Vater cr~fts, &c. 
Reported the sa1ne back. to the Council without a1nendn1ent, which 

report \Vas concurred in, and the bill read a third time and passed, and 
ti tie agreed to. 

• 

• 

• 
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.r1r. Le,vis from the committee on Territorial affairs, to whom was 
referred An act(~ To. 97, H . R. file,)- to :-c?"ulate Blacks and 1ulattoes, 
&c. rE>ported the same bact\ to the -louse without amendment, which 
report \Vas concurred in, and the bill read cl th ird titne and on the 
question, "shall the bill pas·?" the yeas and nays arc as folio \"-·: 

Yeas lVles::~rs. Hempstead, Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, Keith, 
Le\vjs Pn~ync, S\vazy, and l\1r. l 1resident 9. 

N uys Niessrs. Ciarl{, Parker, and Ralston 3. 
So t h e b i j I IJ a:-sed . 

Mr. Hemp tead then moved to amend the title of said bill by stri
king out tl c following, "and to punish the l\idnapping such persons," 
which was ao-reed to, and the title, as amended, agreed to. 

The followino- message from the House of Reprc. entatives, by .l\1r. 
Fales their Chief Cler {: 
''MR. PRESIDENT-

The I ol;lse of Representatives !Ja,·e passed biiis of the following 
titles: · 

No. 98, r . n act for assessino- and collecting county revenue. 
l o. 101, An a<:.t concerning amendments and jeofails. 
1-o. 131, An act conce:-ning vagrants. 
No. 135, An act providing for the relief of the sheriffs of Lee and 

~ . 
~--- cot t co u n t 1 e s. 

A rneii10rial to tlte Congress of the United States, on the su~ject of 
settle1nents on the school lands; a1so, 

A joint resolution on the subject of raising the per diem allowance 
ofthc members of the Legislati\7 e Assembly, 

In all of which the c-oncurrence of the Council is requested. 
I also present for ~your signature: 

An act to provide for cha:1ging the venue in civil and criminal ca
ses, 

The same having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Re
prese n ta ti ves. 

I am instructed also to inform the Counr.il that the amendments of 
that body, n: ade to bills, H. R. file, Nos. 23, 78, 80, and 96, have been 
concurred in by the House.'' 

The President of the Council then signed the act as above pre
sented. 

Mr. I empstead, on previous leave introduced A Bill (.Co . 49, Coun
cil file) to make valid a conveyance executed by Sisisaman, a minor; 
which was read anJ ordered to be pri:Jted. 

:Bill No. 48, Council file, An act to establish the boundary li nes of 
the counties of Du Buqne, Clayton, &c. was taken up and read a se
cond time, and considered in committee of the whole, .Hr. ayne in 
the chair. The chairman reported the same with amendments, "vhich 
\i\-ere concurred in by the Council, and 

On n1otion of _1r. Le,vis, 
The rule requiring bills fo be engrosf5ed, and read a second and 
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third tin1e on t\vo se-rernl day·s~ \vere suspended, and the bill \vas 
read a third tin1e, nnd pa secl, and the title agreed to. 

B i I l I ... o. 12 5, H. R. fi l e, 1\ n n c t reI at i v e to pro c e e c1 in o· s i n chan c e
r y, \vas read a first and sec o n d t i tn c, and consider e cl i n co n11n i t tee of 
the whole, M1·. Inghram in the chair. The chairman reported the 
bill with amendments, in which the Council concurred, and ordered 
the bill to a third reading. 

On tnotion of .l\1r. Hen1 pstead, 
The rule prohibiting bills to be read a second and third tin1e on the 

same day, was suspeaded, and the bill ''as read a third time, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

On n1o!ion of lVIr. Pnrne, 
., 

The Council adjourned u n ti I 2 o 'clocl,., P . IVI. 

2 O'CLOCIC, P. Ivf. 

B i 11 No. S 9, I-I. R. fi 1 e.. An act to a 11 o YV and r e gu 1 n t e the action of 
\vaste, vvas read a first and second tin1e, and considered in con1n11ttee 
of the whole, Mr. Clark in the chair. The chairman reported the bill 
to the !-louse \Vi thout atnend n1en t, \Vhich rel)Ol t \Vas concurred in, and 
the bill ordered to a third reading, and 

0 n n1otion of l\'I r. C lar I-, 
The r u J e pro h i bit i n g b i I Is to b c read a second and t h i r d t i tn e on the 

same day, ,~ .. as suspended, and the bill read a third titne, and })3Ssed, 
and the title agreed to. . • 

The follo\viug message from the H. of R. b.:r IVIr. Fales, their Chief 
Clerk: 
'' l\1a. PRESIDE~T-

I am directed to inform the Council that the House of Representa
tives have passed a bill ofthe Council as follo\vs, \Vithout amendn1ent: 

No. 46, An act to authorize David "\iV. Kilbourne to keep a ferry at 
l\1ontrose; and 

No. 3Ll, 1\.n act to incorporate the lovva l\Iutual Fire Insurance 
Company, \Vith an amendrnent. 

The House have concurred in the amendment made by Council 
to bill, . 

No. 95, An act for the appointment and duties of sheriff.", in the 
9tl1 section, and have disagreed to the amendrnent to 14th section. 

I a 1 so p r c sent for y· our s i o· nature, 
A joint resolution requesting the Secretary of the Territory to for-

ward to ashington sundry memorials adopted by the Legislative 
Assetn bl)'· 

Also, acts of the follovving titles: 
An act confirming grants of 1~roperty for the encouragement of edu

cation, &c. 
An act to incorporate the Des l\1oines 1\1ill company. 
An act to organize the county of Linn, &c. 
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An act for the al)lJointtnen·t of District Prosecutors, &c. 
An act to provide for the collection of demands gro\ving out of con

tracts for sales of i tn provctnen ts on }JU bl ic ' lands. 
An act to prescribe the n1ode of prov-ing, in courts of tl1is Territo

ry, judgn1ents rendered by justices of the peace in the sev·eral states . 
. All of vvhich \Vere then signed bj7 the President 0f the Council. 

Bill No. 95, II. R. file, ... 1\.n act to provide for t:~e a11pointment and 
duties of sheriffs, being returned frotn tl1e H . of R. 'vith their dis~gree
ment to amendrnent made by the Council to the 14tl1 section of said 
bill' 

On 1notion of l\1r. Clarl{, -
The Council receded from their said an1endment. 
Bill No. 90, H. R. file, An act to provide for the burial of dead 

bodies found on board of vessels, \vas read, and 
On rr1otion of l\1r. fiempstcad, rejected. 

Bill No. 106, I-1. R. file, An act to incot·porate the Burlington Steam 
Mill Company, \\7 as read a first and second titne, and considered i11 
co1nmi ttee of the ~vl1ole, lVIr. HenlJJStead in the chair. The chairtnan 
reported the bill to the House \Vitbout amendtnent, \Vl1ich reJ)Ort "''as 
concurred in!' and the bill ordered to a third reading, and 

On rnotion of l\1r. He1npstead, 
Tl1e rule prohibiting bills to be read a second ancl third time on tl1e 

same day, \vas suspended, and the bill ,,,.as read a third ti111e, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

Bill No. 110, I-I. R. file, An act to authorize J ohn .Gaines and others 
to keep a ferry, &c. tvas read a first and second tin1e and considerecl 
in co1n111ittee of t'he lvhole, l\1r. Whittlesey in tl1e chair. The chair
man reported the bill to the I-Iouse lvith an amendtnent, \Vhicl1 \Vas 

concurred in, and the bill ordered to a third reading, and 
On n1otion of JYir. Parl{er, 

Tl1e rule prohibiting bills from being read a second third time on 
the same day, \vas suspended, and the k>ill \Vas read a third time and 
passed, ancl the title agreed to. 

Bill No. 117, I-I. R. file, An act to authorize an intercl1ange of sta-
tute laws, &c., \v·as read, ancl · 

On tn otion of l\1r. Clarl\:, 
vVas indefinitely postponed. 
Bill No. 66, I-I. R. file, An ·act to establish tl1e several seminaries 

herein named, \Vas read a first ancl second time, and considered in 
committee of tl-1e 'vhole, l\1r. Parker in the chair. Tl1e chairman re
ported the bill to the House \v·ith sundry amendn1ents, \Vl1icl1 \vere 
concurred in. 

Mr. Parlcer then mo·ved to a1nend saicl bill by adding an additional 
section, (Sec. 12,) which vvas adopted, and the bill, as amended, or-
dered to a third reading, ·and . 

On motion of lVlr .. Le\vis, 
, Tl1e rule prol1ibiting bills from being read a second and third time 

• 

• 
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011 the same day, \Vas suspended, and tl1e bill read a third time and 
passed, and title agreed to. 

Bill No. 128, H. R. file, An act to provide for the co1npensation of 
sheriff<;;; of the difrerent counties, &c., \vas rev.d a first and second time, 
and considered jn committee of the \Vhole, lVIr. 'Vhittlesey in the 
chair. The chair1nan reported the bill to the Ifouse \Vi1hout amend
ment, \vhich report \Vas concurred in, and the bill ordered to a third 
reading, and 

On motion of Mr. Clark, 
The rule prohibiting bills to be r~ad a second and third time on the 

same day, \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third ti1ne and passed, 
and 

On 1notion of lVIr. Le\vis, 
The title \Vas amended by adding the \Vords ''and posting up noti

ces;'' the ti tie, as amended, \Vas agreed to. 
Bill No. 69, II. R. file, An act regulating the publication and distri

bution of the La\VS and Journals, &c., \Vas read a first and second 
time, and considered in comrnittee ef the \vhole, Mr. S\vazy in the 
chair. Tte chair1na11 reported the bil1 \Vithout amendment, \Vhich re
port \Vas concurred in, and 

On tnotion of Mr. I-Ietnpstead, 
The bill \Vas referreq to the Judiciary committee. 
Bill No. llLl, H. R. file, 'An Act to authorize J an1es Leonard and 

others, to establisl1 and }{eel) a ferr3r ~' &c., 'vas read a first and second 
time, and considered in com1nittee of the 'vhole, 1\IIr. Inghran1 in the 
chair. Th~ chair1nan reported the bill with an arnendment, \vhicll 
\vas concurred in by the Council, and the bill ordered to a third read
ino~· and 

b' ' 
On tnotion of Mr. HemrJstead, 

The rule prohibiting bill~ frorn being read a second and third time 
on the satne day, \vas suspended, and the bill read a third titne, and 
passed, and title agreed to. · 

Bill No. 129, I-I. R. file, 'An Act to authorize F. P. Blevings to 
}{eep a ferry,' &c., 'vas read a first and second ti1ne, and considered in 
comtnittee of the \vhole, l\1r. Pay"'ne iu the chair. The chairman re
lJorted the bill to the 1-Iouse \vithout amendment, \Vhich report \Vas 
concurred in, and the bill ordered to a third reading; and, 

On n1otion of Mr. IIen1pstead, 
The rule prohibiting bills to be read a second and third time on the 

same day, \Vas suspended, and the bill was read a third time, and pass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

l\1r. Clark~ ga,re notice, that he would, on to-Inorro\v, move to re
scind the 14th standing rule of the Council. 

On 1notion of lVIr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

I 
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Vednesday Morning, Jan. 16, 1839. 

~1r. Hetnpstead presented the petition of sundry citizens of Fort 
I\1adison in Lee county, praying that a ferry charter 111ay be granted 
to Jose1Jh 'Vebster. .t\.nd, 

On 1110tion of Mr. I-Ien1pstead, 
The Petition \Vas referred to the co1n1nittee 011 Incorl)orations. 

Mr. Hcn1pstead offered the follovving: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Territory, is respectfully re

quested to inform the Counci!, ':vhether l\1essrs. Reeves & Hussell 
have filed their bond, in co1npliance \Vith a resolution authorizing 
them to print the Ja,vs of this Territory, \Vhich \Vas adopted. 

Mr. rien1pstead offered the follo,ving: . 
Resolved, That the comrnittee on Judiciary be instructed tG inquire 

into the expediency of so amending the act entitled 'An Act for the 
partition of the Half-breed Lands, and for other })Urposes,' approved 
Jan. 16, 1838, as to a1low the comtnissioners appointed under saiu aet 
to sit at the to\vn of Fort l\1adison, in Lee county, to extend the time 
ofallo,ving clain1ants to file their applications before said commission
ers. 

Mr. Payne 1nov·ed to atnend the resolution as follo'\'S: 
''And th:1t the Register of Deeds be and is hereby authorized, as 

soon as IJ r a c t i cab l e, t c transcribe a n d send a 11 tr 1 n s c r i p t s of p a 1) e r s be
longing to, or in an}r\:vise connected \VitL tl1e said Half-breed lands, to 
the Registel' of D~eds, of the county of Lee.'' 

Mr. Parker n1oved further to arnend, as follo\vs: 
' 

''And also to 11rovide to ''Thon1 the bonds required in said art to be 
given, shall be }Ja}:able, by \vhotn to be approved, and \vhere to be 
fi 1 e d.'' The res o l u t ion , as am e n de d, \Vas ad opted. 

Mr. Clark, on previou ... leave, offered the follo,vinrr: 
Resolved, That the clause of the 14th tanding; rule, \vhich pro,rides 

tl1at no bill shall have its second and third reading on the san1e day, 
\vithout special or(ler of the Council:- 'be rescinded,''~ hich \vas adopt
ed. Also, 

0 n 1notion of J\1 r. C larl{, 
Resolved, If the !louse of Representati\·es concur, That the 14tll 

and l5tl1 joint rules be rescinded, \Vbicl1 \Vas adopted. 
On motion of fr. Hempstead, 

The act incorporating the city of Dlt Buque,and the objections of 
tl1e Governor thereto, \Vas tal\:en from the table, and referred to the 
comn1ittee on Incorporations. 
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The follo,ving message fro1n the II. of R. by lVIr. Fales, their Chief 
Cleric: 

MR. PRESIDENT-
I a1n directed to inform the Council that the If. of R. have 

passed a bill of the follo,ving title: 
No. 127, '1\.n Act to provide for th.e adtnissio11 of Attorneys an.d 

Counsellors at La,v. Also, 
A lVIetnorial to the Congress of the U. S. for the benefit of the half 

breed tract ofland in Lee county. 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of tl1e Council is requested. 
'I,he I-Iouse have concurred in all the amendtnents made by Council 

to bills Nos. 97, 111, 125, H. Ro file. 
The House have also adopted the follo,ving resoT"ution: 
Resolved, By the House of Re1)r.esentatives, TJ1at the I-Ionorable the 

Council be invited to meet tl1is I-Iouse on lVIonday next, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. for the purpose of going into joint ballot for the election of 
commissioners to locate the Seat of Government of lo\va. 

On motion of Mr. I~e\vis, 
The resolution of the House of Representatives, in relation to a11 

increase of the ''per diem allo,vance of rnembers of the Legislative 
AssemblJr,'' \Vas tal{en up an(l read; and, 

On 1notion of l\1r. Clark, 
Was referred to the con1111i ttee on Expenditures. 
Bill No. 49, Council file, 'A Bill to mal{e valid a conveyance exe

cuted by Si-si-sa-nian, a minor,' \vas read a second time, and consid
ered in committee of the 'vhole, lVIr. Le,vis in tl1e chair. The chair
man reported the bill to the I-Iouse \Vithout an1endment, \Vl1icl1 report 
'vas concurred in, and on the question ''shall the bill be engrossed and 
read a third titne?'' the yeas and najrs are as follo\v: 

Yeas 'lessrs. Clark, Hempstead, I ... e\vis, and Mr. President 4. 
Naj-rs--Messrs. Hepner, Ifughes, Inghram, l{eitll, Payne, Ralston, 

s,vazy, and '¥hittlesey 8. 
So tbe question 'vas determined in tl1e negative. 
Mr. Hempstead then moved that tl1e rule requiring bills to be en

grossed, be sus1)eniled, and tl1e bill ordered to be read a tl1ird ti1ne, 
on to-1norro\v. 

On 'vhich question the yeas and nays \Vere called for. 
Mr. Clarl{ asl{ed to be excused from v·oting an)r farther upon this 

hill, U})On tl1e ground tl1at a vote to engross and read the bill a third 
time had been talren and decided in the negative, and that consecluent
ly no farther action can properly be l1ad U}JOn it until that ·vote be re
considered. 

• 

Mr. Clarl\: '¥as excused. 
And the yeas and najrs upon lVIr. fiempsteacl's tnotion are as follo'v: 
Yeas l\1essrs. I-Iempstead, Levvis, Parker, S\vazy, and lVIr. Pre

sident 5. 
22 
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Nays lVIessrs. Ilepner, I-Iughes, Inghram, l{eith, .Pay11e, Ralsto11, 
and '¥l1ittlesev 7 . ., 

So the tnotion '\vas lost. 
·Mr. Payne then tnoved to reject tl1e bill; 011 'vhich questio11 the 

yeas and nays are as follo,v: -
Yeas ry.Iessrs. Hepner, Hugl1es, Ingl1ram, Keith, Payne, Ralston, 

and Wl1ittlesey 7. 
N·ays Messrs. Hen1pstead, Le\vis, Parl{er, Svvazy, and J\1r. Pre-

sident 5. 
So tl1e bill 'vas rejected. · 
Mr. Parlter aslted and obtained leave to introduce at this time, 
A Bill, No. 50, Council file, en titled 'An Act in relation to bonds 

a11d otl1er securities, \Vl1ich \ivas read a first time; and, 
On motion of l\1r. Parl(er, the rule requiring bills to be printed, 

was suspended, and tl1e bill read a second tin1e, and considered i11 

committee of the \vhole, l\1Ir. Hem1)stead in the chair. Tl1e chair1nan 
reported the bill to the House lvithout atnendmeot, 'vhich report \\ras 

cllncurred in, a11d the bill ordered to a tl1ird reading. The bill \vas 
read a tl1ircl time, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

No. 133, H. R. file, 'An Act to district the 'l,erritory of Jo,va into 
electoral districts, and apportion the members of the I-Iouse of Repre
sentatives in tl1e sa1ne,' \Vas read a first and second time, and consid
ered in comn1ittee of the \vhole, l\1r. Clarl\: in the cl1air. The chair
man reported the bill without amendment, vvl1ich report 'vas concur
red in, and the bill ordered to a third reading. Tl1e bill \Vas read a 
third time, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

The preamble and resolution of the House of Representati·ves, re
lative to the drafting and presentation of bills to tl1e Legislative As
sembly by tl1e Judges of the Supl'eme Court, \vas take11 up, read ancl 
concurred in. 

Bill, No. 83, Li. R. file, 'An act ~oncerning costs and fees,' being 
under conside~ation, as returned from the II. of R. \vitl1 their disa
greernel1t to sundry ame11dments made by the Council to said bill. 

On motion of Mr. Hem1)stead, 
The Council insist upon tl1eir amendment in relation to '' sl1eriffs' 

mileage,'' and recede from their amendment in relation to sheriffs' 
per centage. · 

On motion of lVIr. Hepner, 
The Council insist upo11 .. their amendment in relation to ''constables' 

mileage.'' 
011 motion of Mr. Parker, 

The Council insist 011 their amend1nent in relation to ''':vitnesses' 
fees.'' 

l\1r. Clark moved tl1at the Council rececle from their a111endme11t in 
relation to the ''per cli~m l)ay of })etit jurors.'' 

l\1r. I-Ie1npstead moved to atnend by insisting 011 s~id amendment, 
and the motion, as amended, vvas a reed to. 

~··~~ ~~~~~~Ee~ 
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On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The Chair announced lVIessrs. I-Iem})Stead, Clarl",and Hepner a com

mittee of conference in relation to the disagreement of the two Hous
es on bill No. 83, H. R. file. 

Mr. Par]{er, from the joint committee upon enrolments, report, 
That they did, on the 15th inst. lay before the Governor, for his ap
proval, ''An Act confirtning grants of property made for the encour-

. agement of education, and for other purposes.' · 
An Act to provide for the collection of demands gro\ving out of 

contracts for sales of improvements on public lands. 
An Act to prescribe tl1e mode of proving in courts of this Territo

ry, judgments rendered by justices of the peace, in the several States.'' 
An Act to incorporate the Des Moines lVIill Company, and for oth-

er purposes. . 
An Act to provide for tl1e appointment of District Prosecutors, and 

defining their duties. And, . · 
An Act to organize tl1e county of Linn, and to establish the seat of 

justice thereof. And on the 12th inst., 
An Act to authorize a special tern1 of the District Court in Musca

tine county. 
And also, that they did, on tl1e 15th inst., present to the Secretary 

of the ·Territory a joint 1 esolution requesting the Secretary to forward 
the mcn1orials of the Legislative Assembly to Congress. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, P.M. 

2 O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

Bill No. 124, H. R. file, 'An Act to authorize IIiram C. Smitl1 & 
Co. to erect a dam across Slrunk river,' \Vas read a first and second 
time, and considered in committee of the \vholc, Mr. Payne in the 
chair. TI1e chairman reported the bill to the House \Vithout ame11d
n1ent, \Vhich report ':vas concurred in. 

1\Ir. Le\vis moved to amend said bill in the 1st section, by striking 
out the 'vords "& Co.'' 

Mr. Payne Jiloved to amend the amendment, by inserting tl1e 'vords 
''and Cordell,'' wl1ich \Vas accepted, and tl1e motion, as anlend-
ed, agreed to. 

The . bill, as amended, 'vas read a third tin1e, and passed; and, 
On motion ofl\1r. Payne, 

The title '".ras amended by stril\.ing out ''& Co.'' and inserting ''and 
-- Cordell,'' "''hicl1 \vas agreed to, and~ the title agreed to as ainend-
ed. , 

Bill No. 86, I-I. R. file, 'An Act fixing the time for the annualineet
ing of the J..Jcgislative Assembly,' \vas read a first and second time, 
and considered in comrnittee of the 'vl1ole, Mr. Clarlt in tl1e chair() 
The chai1·1nan reported tl1e bill \Vitll an1endments. 

• 
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l\1r. Clarlt then 1noved to ame11d tl1e amendment of the cOJlltnittee, 
by strilting out tl1e '\vord ''first,'' and insert ' ' third,' ' before the word 
N o'\rembcr, \Vl-1icl1 \Vas lost yeas 2, 1 ays 11. 

Yeas Messrs. Clark and Hepner 2. 
Nays l\1essrs. IIemp5tead, I-Iughes, Inghram, l{eitl1, I~e,vis, P ar

ker, Payne, Ralston, s,vazy, Y.hittlesey, an~ lVIr. President. 11. 
So the amendn1ent \Vas lost, ancl tl1e amendme11ts of 1.11~ committee 

of the ,,~hole vvere the11 severally concurred in, and tl1e bill read a tl1ird 
time, ancl passed, and title amet1ded, by inserting ''and pL. ce,'' bet,veen 
''time'' ancl ''for,~, and agreed to as amended. 

The fo llol'ving nessage from the iouse of Representati,res, by l\1r. 
Fales, their Chief Clerk: 

lVfit. Pn.ESIDEI~T-
. The House of Representati\res have passed bill of tl1e Council, 
No. 29, 'An Act defining cri1nes and punishments,' 'vith anlend

ments. 
The House have also concurred in all the amendments made by 

Council to bills Nos. 64~ 110, 114, 128, and 129, I . R. file. 
The I ouse have a1so passed tl1e follo,:ving entitled bills: 
No. 132, An Act regulating i11closures, 
No. 134, A11 Act regulating the action of replevin, 
No. 137, An Act for the appointment of constables, and defining 

their du ties, . 
No. 143, An Act to provide for the compensation of judges of pro

bate, 
No. 138, An Act to district the several counties in this Territory 

for the electiot1 of county co~missioners. 
I n all of which the concurrence oftl1e Council is requestea. 
I also l1ere\vith JJresent, for your signature, 
A11 Act for the establisl1ing courts of probate, 
An Act to authorize Hen:ry Eno a11d others, to erect a clam aeross 

the Des l\1oines river; and 
A11 Act for tl1e in1provement of the breecl of horses; tl1e san1e hav .. 

ing been signed by the SJ)ea17"er of the House of Re}Jresentatives. 
The satne being tl1en signed by the President of the ouncil. 
Bill No. 34, Counc·l file, 'An Act to incorporate the Io,va IVfutual 

Fire Insurance Con11)any,'' be.ng retur11ed fron1 tl1e House ofRepre
~entatives, vvitl1 an amendment, '~vl1ich amend1nent \\·as read, and, 

011 ll10tion of Ir. Hempstead, 
Concurred in. , 
Bill No. 29, Council file, 'A11 ct defining cri1nes a11d punishments,' 

being returned from. the I-I. R. \vitl1 a1nendments. 
Said an1endn1ents being read and under consideration, tl1e first 

tinend111ent to the 19th section, and the amendment to the 29tll ' rere 
!Oncurred in, and the .2d an1e11dment to the 19tl section, and the 
tnend1ne11t to the 43d sect.ot1 \Vere disagreed to. 
Mr. Parker 11 oved tl1, t con1111ittee of confelicnce be B}lpoir ted on 

~~~~~ 
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tl1e disagreeing vote of the t\vo I-Iouses, on said bill No. 29, Council 
file; and, 

The chair announced J\fessrs. Parlcer, 'Vhittlesey, and Clarl{, said 
committee; and, 

On motion of Mr. Clarlr, . 
Mr. I-Iempstead was added to said committee. 
No. 13Ll, If. R. file, 'An Act regulating the action of replevin,' vvas 

read a first and second time and conside1·ed in committee of the \vl1ole, 
1\ir. s,\"azy in the chair. The chairman reported the bill to the I:Iouse 
\vitl1 amendments 'vhich \vere concurred in, and the bill read a third 
time, and passed, and title agreed to. · · 

Bill No. 132, H. R. file, 'An Act regulating inclosures,' vvas read a 
first and second time, and considered in ccunmittee of tl1e 'vhole, l\fr. 
Ingl1ram in tl1e chair. The c·hair1nan reported the bill \vitl1 an amend
ment, \vhicl1 was concurred in; and, 

On 1notion of l\1r. Payne, 
The bill \Vas laid upon the table until the 4t11 day of July· next. 
Bill No. 137, H. R. file, ' ..t\.n Act for tl1e election of Constables and 

defining their duties,' \Vas read a first and second time, and consider
eel in committee of the \vhole, l\1r. I-Iepner in the chair. The chair
man reported the bill \vitl1 amendn1ents, 'vhiel1 \vere concurred in, 
and the bill read a third time and passed, and the title amended by 
str.ilring out the 'vord ''appointment,'' and inserting the word ''elec
tion,'' and the title, as amended, cgreed to.' 

No. 138, H. R. file, 'An Act to district the several counties,' &c., 
vas read, ana, 

On motion of l\1r. Pa)rne, '\Vas rejected. 
Bill No. 143, H. R. file, '.t\.n Act to provide for the compensation 

of judges of probate,' \vas read a first and second time, and, · 
On n1otion of lVIr. Parlter, 

The rule requiring bills to he considered in comtnittee of the \Vhole, 
was suspended. 

On motion of Mr. Parl{er, . . 
Said bill, No. 143, 'vas referred to the Judiciary committee. 
Bill N0 . . 76, H. R. file, 'An 1\.ct to incorporate the town of Blooin

ington,' \Vas tal{en up, and, 
On motion of ~1lr. Parlrer, 

The first reading of the bill 'vas dispensed witn, and the bill read a 
second time by its title, and considered in co1nmittee of the \vhole, 
l\1r. Clarlt in the chair. The chair1nan reported the bill to the House 
\vitl1 atnendments, 'vhich \Vere concurred in, and the bill read a third 
time, and passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr. Parlter asked and obtained leave to bring in, on some future 
day;, '1\.. Bill to provide for arbitration and reference.' 

The chair announced .r fessrs. arl~cr, S\vazy, and Pa)rne, a corn
n1ittee to IJrepare said bill. 
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On motion of !vir. Parker, 
The Council acljour11cd. 

• 

• 

Thursday Morning, Jan. 17, 1839. 

Jan. I 7 

lVIr. Parker asked and obtain eel leave of abse11ce for to-day fmr l\1r; 
Wallace, Secretary of the Co·uncil. 

Mr. Hempstead, from tl1e select con1n1ittee to vvhom was referred 
Bill No. 126, I-I. R. file, An act to re-locate the county seat of Lee 
county, made report, 'vhich was read, and tl1ereupon, . 

l\1r. Pa)7 ne moved that the Council do not concur in the report of 
the committee, and called for the yeas and 11ays on the question, a11d 
previous to calling the nan1es, 

Mr. Inghran1 called for the reading of tl1e petitions on \Yhich the re
port was founded; after some progress made therein, 

Mr. Le\vis moved that the (urther reading of saicl petitions be dis
pensed with; on wl1iQh the yeas and nays ,,·ere as follo\v: 

Yeas J\tiessrs. Hempstead, Lewis, and 'Vhittlesey 3. 
Nays J\lessrs. C1arl{, 'Hepner, I-Iughes, Keith, Ralston, S\vazy, 

and Mr. President 7. 
So the motion was lost. 

Mr. Le"'ris then mo\"ed that tl.1e petitions and papers therewith coa
nected, be referred to a select comn1ittee; "vhich 'vas not agreed to. 

The reading of the petitions \Vas tl1en resumed and finished; \Vhere-
; 

upon, 
The chairman of the select committee asked leave to vvithdravv the 

report; vvhich was granted, and 
On motion of Mr. Inghram, 

The bill, together \Vith the petitions and all papers relating thereto, 
were re-committed to the same comtnittee, with instructions to report 
in favor of one of the parties petitioning; eitl1er to locate tl1e county 
seat by commissioners, or by the voice of the people, at an election 
held for that purpose. 

Mr. Hetnpstead asked to be discharged from tl1e committee, o'ving 
to the numerous other duties he had to perform as chairman of tl1e 
judiciary committee; he \vas excused, and . 

The president appointed l\1r. Lewis cl1airman of said committee, in 
his stead. 

Mr. Le,vis, from the select committee, to \Vl1om was referred Bill 
No. 93, I-I. R. file, An act to define the boundaries of the cou11ties of 
Clinton and cott, and for otl1er purposes, beg leav·e to report, 

That tl1ey have exa1nined all the petitions a11 relnOllstrances upo 
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tl1is subject, and would recomn1end that tl1e bill be indefinitely post
poned; \Vhich rejJOr~ was agreed to, ayes 11, nays I, asfollo,v: 

Yeas 1lark, llepner, flughes, Inghram, l{eith, Le\vis, Parl{cr, 
Ralston, S\vazy, Whittlesey, and l\1r. President 11. 

Nays lVIr. I-Iempstead I. . 
lVIr. vVhittlesey, from the select CO!TI111ittee. to \Vhom \Vas referred 

bill No. 41, I-I. R. file, An act subjecting real and personal estate to 
execution, reported an amendtnent, (Sec. 12,) a substitute for the 12th 
sec. in the original bill; and on the c1uestion of ~oncurring in there
port of the committee, tbe yeas and nays \Vere as follo\v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Clark, He})ner, I-Iughes, Ingl1ram, l{eith, IJarker, 
. Payne, Ralston, S\vazy, and Wl1ittlesey 10. 

Nays lVIessrs. Hen1pstead, Lev;is, and l\1r. President 3. 
So the report was conctJrred in. 

lVIr. I-Iempstead, from the judiciary com1nittee, to \Vhom was re
ferred bill No. 99, H. R. file, An act providing for ancl regulating ge
neral elections in this Territor)' , reJ)Ortetl the same to tl1e Council 
'vith sundry amendn1ents, \vhich \Vere concurred in. 

1\ir. Clarl\:, fro1n the committee on roads, to \vhon1 \Vas referred bill 
No. 92, H. R. tile, A11 act establishing certaiu Territorial roads, re
ported · the bill \Vith sundry amend111ents, \vhich \Vere concurred in. 

Mr. Ifempstead, fro1n the judiciary: cornmittee, to \vhom 'vas re
ferred bill No. 69, H. R. file, An act regulating the publication and 
distribution of the laws, &c., reported the sa1ue baclc to the Council 
witl1out amendment, \vhich report \Vas concurred in. 

lVIr. I-Iempstead, on previous leave, introduced a bill No. 51, Coun
cil file, An act to authorize J osej)11 'V ebster to keep a ferry across the 
lVIississippi river at the to\vn of Fort .Niadison; \vhich vvas read. 

On motion of lVIr. Hempstead, 
Tl1e Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\'T. 

\ • 2 O'CLOCI{, P. lVI. 
• 

Bill No. 69, H. R. file, An act regulating the publication and dis-
·tribution of the la\VS and journals of the Legislative Assembly of the 
Territory of Iowa, \Vas taken U}), read a third time, and passed, and 
ti tie agreed to. 

Bill No. 41, II. R. file, An act subjecting real and 1)ersonal estate to 
execution, \Vas taken up, read a third time, and passed, and title 
agreed to. 

Bill No. 92, H. R. file, An act establishing certain Territorial roads, 
\vas read a first and second ti1ne, and considered in comtnittee of the 
'\Vhole, l\1r. Parker in the chair. · Tl1e chairman reported the bill to 
·the Council \Vitt1 sundry amendments, \Vl1ich 'vere concurred in by the 
Council. 

l\1r. Parker moved to amend tl1e 9tll section of said bill, by strilt.ing 

I 
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out the 11an1e ''Ral pl1 Let ton,'' and insert tl1e natne of '' V\T arren 
Stiles'' in lieu there of; agreed to. 

l\1v. Parl{er moved further to a1nend tl1e bi!l by stri1ring ont tl1e 
IOtl1 section; vvl1icl1 \'ras agreed to, an<.! tl1e bill, as amended, \Vas read 
a third titnc and passed, and tl1e title agreed to. 

Bill No. 99, H. R. file, An act providing for and regulating gene
. ral electio11s in this 'I,erritory, "'ras tal\:ell up, .. ead a second time, a11cl 

On motion of lVIr. Clarl{, 
Tl1e 16th standing rule of tl1e Council was suspe11ded, a11d tl1e bill 

read a third tin1e and passed, ancl the title agreed to. 
l\1r. Parker n1o~\Te<.l that the Council re-consider tl1eir vote gi,ren 

yesterday, on bill No. 138, H. J> . file, An act to district tl1e several 
counties in this Territory for the election of County Comrnissioners, 
\Vhicl1 was agreed to, and the said bil] 'vas read a second time, and 
considered i11 co111mittee of the \Vl1ole, Mr. Clarlr i11 tl1e cl1air. The 
committee rose, and by tl1eir chairman reporteti tl1e bill to the Council 
and asl\.ed to be discharged fro1n the further consideratio11 of tl1e same, -
the Council granted tl1eir request, and 

On 1notion of l\1r. S\vazy." 
The bill \Vas referred to the comrnittee on Territorial Affairs. 
Bill No. 91, H. R. file, An act to prev·ent imposition by \vay of lot

tery i11 this Territory, was read a first and second time, and considered in 
cotnmittee of the \Vhole,J\Ir. vVhitclesey in the cl1air. The chairma11 of 
the co1nmittec reported the bill to tl1e Council \Vitl1 an amendment, 
which \Vas concurred in, and · 

On motion of l\1r. Le"'ris, 
The bill 'vas referred t0 the judiciary committee. 
Bill No. 100, H. R. file, A11 act regulating mills and millers, and 

for other purposes, was tal{en up, and read a first a11d second tin1e, an(l 
considered in cotnmittee of the ' :vhole, Mr. Pa)rne in tl1e chair. The 
con1mittee rose, and by their chairman rCJ)Orted the bill to tl1e Coun
cil, and asked to be discharged from the further consideratio11 of tl1e 
same, which request was granted, and 

On motion of lVIr. Clarl\:, 
The bill was referred to the judiciary con11nittee. 
Tl1e following message Cron1 tl1e House of Representatives, by l\1r. 

Fales their Chief Clerl{: 
'' MR. PRESIDENT-

Tile House of Represe11tativcs have passed tl1e fol]o,ving entitled 
bills: · ~ 

No. 137, An act to provide for tl1e erectio11 of a Penitentiar;r, and 
establishing and regulating priso11 cliscij)line for the same. 

No. 139, Ar1 act to provide for the sale. of the land on '\vhicl1 the 
seat of justice for the county of Mus:!atine is located. 

No. 144, An act fo1 the relief of the sheriff of Cedar cou11ty; also, 
A joint resolutio11 requesting our Delegate in Congress to ask for a 
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donation of four sections of land, on \Vhich to locate the seat of go
verntnent. 

'fhe I-Iouse have also rescinded their resolution, adopted on yester
day, inviting the Council to meet the I-Iouse, to go into joint ballot for 
the election of Commissioners for locating the Seat of Government, 
and have instructed me to invite the Council to 1neet the I-Iouse, in 
the H all of the House of Representatives, this ev·ening at 7 o'clocli:, 
for that purpose. 

On 1notion of lVIr. Payne, 
T l1e Council adjourned. 

Friday Morning, Jan. 18, 1839. 

Mr. Hen1pstead, fron1 the Judiciary cotnmittee, to 'vhom \:Vas re
ferred Bill No. 100, 

A n Act concerning l\1ills and l\1illers, and for otl1er pur1)oses; re
ported the same to the Council 'vitl1 sundry amendments, 'vhich \Vere 
concurred in. 

• 

M r. Parker, from the committee on Enrolments, reported the fol-
lowing acts as correctly enrolled: 

A n Act to regulate the mode of petitioning tl1e Legislature in cer
t ain cases. 

An Act to incorporate tl1e Plymouth lVIill and l\ianufacturing Com-
pany. · 

An .1\.ct to autt1orize Robert 'iVilson, his heirs, and assigns, to erect 
a dam across Skunl{ Ri,rer. 

A n Act to autl1orize the appointment of Public Administrators i11 

the several counties of this rl~erritory, and for other pur1)oses; and, 
A 11 Act cot1cerning insane persons. 
Mr. Parker, frotn the joint committee on Enrti>lments, re1~ort, that 

they did, on the 17tl1 inst. lay before the Governor, for l1is UJ)prova1, 
the follo,ving acts, viz: 

An Act to authorize 1-Ienry Eno, George vV. I-Io\ve, S~tl1 Richards, 
and their associates, to erect a da1n across the Des l\1oines lli,rer. 

An Act for the improvetnent of the breed of I-Iorses; a11d, 
A n Act for establishing courts of l)robatc. 
Mr. Le,vis, fro1n the select cotninittee to \Vl1om \vas referred 
Bill N o. 126, H. R. file, 'An Act to re-locate the county seat of Lee 

county,' reported the bill baclt to the Council 'vith t\vo ~mendments; 
and on the question of concurring i11 the 1st a1nendn1ent of the conl
mit tee, t he yeas and nays \vere as follo\\7 : 

Yeas lVIessrs. Clarl{, Hetnpstead, Hep11er, Hugl1es, Le\vis, Parl(
er, Ralston, 8\vazy, vVl1ittlesey, and fr. Preside11t 10. 

23 
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Nays Messrs. Inglt 'anl, I eitl1, and Pay11e 3. 
So tl1e first atnendment \Vas concurred in. 

an. 18. 

And on concurring in tl1e Zd a1nend1nent of the cot11mittee, tl1e yeas 
and na)rs 'vere as follovv: 

Yeas ~essrs. Clar1 
, l!e1)ne ,, Iugl1es, Inghram, Keith, Ralston, 

Swazy, a11d ¥l1ittlesey 8. 
N nys l\1essrs. I-I em pstead, Le\\'is, arker, ayne, and IVIr. Pre

sident 5. 
So the amendments \Vere all concurred in. 
Mr. I-Iempstead, frotn the cotnmittec of conferrence, appointed by 

the Council, on the 16th inst. in relation to tl1e disagreeing \'Ote of 
tl1e two I-Iouses to an1endn1ents made by the I~I. of R. to tl1e 19th and 
43d sections of Bill No. flD, Council file, 'A .Bill defini·ng crimes and 
ptlnishments,' report, tl1at tr.ey tnet a similar com1nittee 011 the l)art 
of tl1e House of Representatives, and that tl1e House do recede from 
their said an1endments. 

The Council concurred i]l the report of the committee. 
l\1r. I-IetJner, fron1 the comtnittee on Enrolme11ts, re})Ort as correct

ly enrolled, tl1e follo\ving acts, viz: 
An A.ct relating to tl1e office of Register of Deeds, &c . 
A11 Act to autl1orize David \V'. l{ilbourne to ]{eel) a ferry across 

tl1e Mississip1)i river at the tovvn of Montrose; and, 
A11 Act concerning tl1~ co11struction of statutes, &c. 
The report \vas concttrred in. . 
Mr. Clark aslted and obtained leave of absence for to-day for l\1r. 

Wall ace, Secretary of the CounciL · 
Bill No. 144, I-I. R. file, 'An ct for the relief of tl1e ~ l1eriif of Ce

dar county,' \vas tal{en up and read a first and seco11d ti.me, and con
sidered in comn1ittee of the 'vl1ole, l\1r. Hemllstead in the cl1air. .,l1e 
c)lairman reported the bill \vitl1 sundry amendments, \vl1iel1 'vere con
curred in by the Council, and the bill was read a third ti1ne, and lJass
ed, and the title agreed to. 

Mr. Hempstead asl{ed a11d obtai11ed leave at this titne, to int!·o luce, 
Bill No. 5~, Council file, '.t\. Bill concerning Bail,' \Vl1icl1 \vas read, 

a first ancl 2d t~me, and considered in co1nmittee of the 'vhole, Th1r. 
Payne in the chair. The chairman reperted tl1c bill to tl1e Council 
,vithout amendment, \Vl1ich \vas concurred in, and, 

On motion of Mr. HemiJstead, 
The rule requiring bills to be engrossed, &c., was suspended, and 

the bill \Vas read a tl1ird tin1e, a11cl passed, and the title agreed to. 
Mr. Le\vis asked and obtained l~ave to bring in 011 to-n1orro' , or 

en son1e furtl1er dajr, '1\.. Bill C011cerni11g lVIinors, Or1)l1ans, and Guar
c1 ians.' 

.Tl1e cl1airman a11nounced l\1essrs. Le\vis, Clarlt, and Parker, a com
mittee to })repare and bring in saicl bill. 

'lr. Payne offereLl the follovving: 
Resolved, 'l,l1at tl e cotn111itt e o,n 'l' rritorial Affairs be instructed 

• 
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• 
to report on to-n1orro\'r n1orning, a lVIe1norial to tl1e Congress of the 
U. ~ .. for the survey of a Rail Road from that point on the lVIississiJ)pi 
river, \-Vl1ere the "\~risconsin Rail Road terminates, by \vay ofDu Buque, 
in DuBuque county, and Rochester, in Cedar county, and 'iVapello, 
in Louisa county, and l\1ount Pleasant, in I-Ienr)r countJT, and to Van 
Buren county, in a direction to Jefferso11 City, in tl1e State ofl\fissou-
ri; \vl1ich resolution, -

On motion of Mr. ·Hempstead, 
¥as laid on the table. 

A joint resolution of the I-Iouse of Representatives, instructing our 
Delegate in Congress to aslr of that body, four sections of land, 011 

'vhich to locate the Seat of Governtncnt of this Territory, \vas read, 
and, 

On motion of Mr. Hem})Stcad, 
Concurred in by the Council. 
The following message from the H. of R. by Mr. Fales, their Cl~ief 

Clcrlr: 
l\1R. PRESIDENT---

The House of Representatives l1ave passed bills of the Council 
as follo\v: 

No. 32, 'An Act to establish the boundary lines of 'iVasl1ington 
county, and for otl1er pur})Oses,' \'\tithout an1endn1ents. 

No. 4-2, '.l\.n A et to legalize the acts of county co1nmissioners,' '\vitl1 
, an an1endment. Also, bills of the 1-Iouse, as follo\v: 

No. 14·5, An Act to provide for the sale of lund located upon by the 
county con1missioners of Henry county, &c. 

No. 147, An Act to incorporate tl1e Burlington anc.l Des Moines 
Transportation Con1pany; in 'vhich the concurrence of tl1e Council 
is requested. 

I also present for your signature, 
An Act to autl1orizc l?. P. Blevings to keep a ferry, &c. Also, 
An Act for the appointment, an(l duties of sheriff; the satne l1av'Ing 

bee11 signed by the Spea]{er of the IIousc of Rej)resentatives. 
Bill No. 137, H. R. file, An Act to provide for the erection of a 

Penitentia1y and establishing and regulating 1)r~son cliscipline for tl1e 
satne, \Vas talten up and read a first and second titne, and considered 
i11 con1mittec of the \Vhole, lVIr. Inghratn in tl1e chair. The chairman 
reported the bill to the Council ,,:vitl1out atnendment, 'vhich \Vas con
curred in. 

lVIr. I-Iempstead 1noved a call of tl1e I1ouse \Vl1ercupon twelve 
me1nbers ans,vered to tl1eir nan1es, and the absent metnber 'vas sent 
for, and on l1is taking his seat, 

1\fr. Jiernpstead Illoved the \vords ''1\1ount Pleasant,'' ifl the 3d 
section of said bill, be striclte11 out; a11d ''Davenport'' inserted i11 its 
place. 

On 'vhicl1 question the )reus and nays \Vere called, and are as follo'v 6 

' 
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Yeas--l\1essrs. IIcmpstead, Lc\vis, Parker, \Vl1ittlesey, and Mr. 
President--S. 

Nays l\1essrs. Clark, Hepner, I-Iughes, Inghratn, l{eith, Payne, 
Ralston, and s,'V3Zj"" 8. 

So the motio11 \vas lo5t. 
Mr. Hen1pstead tl1en 1noved to strike out ''l\1ount Pleasant,'' and 

insert ''Fort lVIadison,'' ancl on ti1e 111otion, the }Teas and nays \vere 
required, and are as follo,v: . 

Yeas 1\fessrs. I-Iempstead, Le,vi", Parl{er, vVl1ittlesey, and M r. 
Pt esident 5. 

Nays Messrs. Clarl{, I-Iepner, Hugl1es, Ingl1ra1n, Keith, Payne, 
Ralston, an(l Svvazy 8. 

'I~ he 1notion "'ras 11ot agreecl to. 
l\1r. He}Jner then mov·ed to stril{e out ''Mount Pleasant,'' and in

sert ''Burlii1gton.'' On \Vl1icl1 question tl1e )1eas and nays were as 
follo\v: 

• 

Yeas 1\'.Iessrs. I-Iepner, Inghram, Ralston, 'Vhittlesey, and M r. 
President 5. 

Nays l\1essrs. Clarlr, I-Iempsteaj5 I-Iughes, Le\vis, Parker, Payne, 
and Swazy 8. 

So the motion ''ras lost. 
l\1r. Clark moved to strike out ''l\1ount Pleasant,'' and insert 

''Bloomington.'' Whereupon, tl1e )'eas ancl nays \Vere called, and are 
as follo\v: 

Yeas lVIessrs. Clark, I-Iempstead, Levvis, Parker, Whittlesey, and 
.1\ir. President--6. · 

Nays. Messrs. Hepner, Hugl1es, Inghram, l{eith, Payne, Ralston, 
and S\-~lazy 7. 

So tl1e tnotion \\ras 11ot agreed to. 
l\1r. Hetnps,teacl tl1en moved to stril\:e out ''l\1out1t Pleasant,'' and 

and insert ''DuBuque.'' 011 'vl1icl11110tion tl1e yeas ancl11ays \Vere as 
fo1lo\v: 

Yeas Messrs. IIempstead, Levvis, Parl{er, Payne, a11d Whittle~ey 
-5. 

Nays Messrs. Clarl\:, Hepner, Hughes, Ingl1ram, Keith, Ralston, 
S\vazy, ancll\1r. President. 8. 

So the motio11 'vas 11ot agreed to. 
Mr. Wl1ittlesey Ino,red a ·di,risio11 of the question, viz: T o strike 

out ''l\1ount Pleasant.'' On \~lrticll questio11 tl1e a~yes a11d na;rs were 
r equired, and are as follo,v: . 

Yeas l\1essrs. I-Ien11)steacl, I-Iepner,Le,vis, Parker, Ralston, Whit
tlesey, and Mr. reside11t--1. 

Na}7 S Messrs. Clarl{, Hughes, Inghram, l{eitll, and Payne, and 
S\vazy 6. 

So tl1e question \Vas determined in the affirmative, and ' 'l\lount 
Pleasa11t'' \Va8 stricke!1 out. 
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lVIr. vVhittlcsey then n1oved to fill the blanl\: bJ' inserting ''at the 
pJace \Vhere Seat of (}ol"ernment 111ay be located in Johnson county.' ' 

lVIr .. S,;-;lasey moved to an1end the 1notion by filling the blank \vith 
''Fort l\1adison .'' \'\Thereupon the yeas and nays \Vere required, and 
are as fo llo\vs : 

Yeas J\1essrs. Hughes, l{eith, Payne, S\vazJr, an(l lVIr. P resident 
- 5. 

Na)tS l\1essrs. Clarlr, I-Iempstead, I-Iepner, Inghran1, L e\vis, Par
]rer , R alston, ancl '~Thittlesej1 8. 

So the amend1nent \\Tas lost. 
l\1r. P ayne then moved to an1end l\1r. 'Vhittlesey·'s motion by fill

ing the b1anl<: 'Vith ''Burlington;'' the )7 Cas and na}1S being called for, 
a re as follo\v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. He}Jner, IIughes, Inghram, Keith, Parl\:er, Payne, 
R als!on, and S\vazy 8. 

Na)rs--lVIessrs. Clark, IIetnpstead, Le\vis, "\ 7hittlesey, and lVIr. 
P residen t--5. 

So the amendn1ent was agreed to. 
On motion of 1\fr. Parker, 

T l1e Council adjourned uutil 2 o'clock, P . 1\ . 

2 O'CI~OCI{, P. lVI. • 

T he follo\ving n1essage from tl1e II. of R. by lVIr. Fales, tl1cir Cl1ief 
Clerl{: 

MR. PRESIDENT--

The House of Representatives have passed a bill of the follo,ving 
title: 

No. 152, An Act authorizing Jehu Carter to erect a dam across 
Big Cedar, in Jefferson coLlnty. Also, 

.... .t\. l\1emorial to Congress for the extension of the 1nail routes from 
-the M ississippi to the interior. 

I also return for J' Ollr si gnature, the fol]o\ving entitled acts; the 
same having been signed by the Spealter of the House of Representa
tives : 

An Act concerning the construction of Statutes. 
A 11 .t\.ct to authorize D. W. Kilbourne to lreep a ferry, &c. 

; An. Act to incor1)orate the Plymouth l\iill and l\1anufacturing Com
pany. 

An Act to autl1orize the 3J)pointnlent of Public Administrators, &c. 
An Act concerning insane persons. 
An Act relating to the office of Recorder of Deeds. 
An Act to regulate tl1e n1ode of petitioning the Legislative Assenl

bly, ~~c. 
An Act to autl1orize Robert Wilson to erect a da1n across SI{unk 

River. 
I am also instructed to invite the ouncil to meet tl1e f iouse of Req 
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})resentatives, £nstctnter, to go into an election for con11nissioncrs to 
locate the cat of ovcrn111ent of the 1.,erritory of IoYva. 

l\1r. I-Iempstead 111ov·ed that tl1e chair be vacated for half an l1our 
for the pur1)ose of n1eeting tl1e flouse of Representatives, to go into 
an election for com111issioners to locate the Seat of Government of the 
Territory of Iov,ra. 

And on tl1e question ''Shall tl1e cl1air be vacated?'' it was. deter-
n1ined i11 tl1e affirmative. • 

Y eas---11. N ays---1. 
The yeas and nays being called for by 1\'lr. Parl{er, are as foll 0w: 
Yeas---1\tfessrs. Clarlc, Hcrr1pstead, Hepner, Hughes, Ingl1~"'am, 

I eith, Lc\vis, Ralston, SV\ asy, '¥l1ittlcsey, anfl lVIr. President. 
Nays---1 fr. Parlcer. 

11 rnotion of l\1r. Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

Saturday Morning, Jan. 19, 1839. 

l\1r. Parker, frotn the joint cotn1nittee on enrolments, report tha 
the following acts \Vere ha11ded to tl1e Gov·ernor 011 the l8tl1 inst. for 
his appro,ra]: 

An act to provide for changing tl1e venue in civil a11d criminal 
cases. 

An act concerning apprentices and servants; and 
A resolution relative to a salary for a Reporter to the Supteme 

Court. 
Mr. Parl{er, from tl1e joint comtnittee on enrol1nent~, report that 

the follo\ving acts were, on the 19th ir1st., IJresented to the Governor 
fo1 his approv·al: . 

An a:ct concerning the construction of statutes, &c. 
An act relating to the recorder of cleeds, &c. 
An act to authorize Robert \¥il?on, his heirs or assigns, to erect a 

dam across Slrunlt ri,rer. 
An act to authorize Dal"id W. l{ilboLlrne to lteep a ferry across tl1e 

Mississippi river, at the to"tvn of Montrose. 
An act to autl1orize the appoi11tment of public atlministrators i11 tl1e 

several connties in this Territory, and for other purposes. 
An act to regul~te tl1e mode of petitioning tl1e Legislature in cer-

tain cases. . 
An act concerning insane persons; an<.l 
An act to incorporate the Plymouth Mill and 1anufactui i11g com

pany~ 

Mr. ay11e offered the following: 
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l~esolved, That at the next general election of tl1is Territory, that 
~a vote be takc11 \Vl1ere the scat of govern1nent of this Territory shall 
be placed. 

Mr. I-Iempstead moved that the resolution be indefinitely postpon
ed; on 'vhicl1 questio11 the j 7eas and 11ays \V~re required, and are as 
follo,v: 

• 
Yeas l\1essrs. Clark., r~Iepner, Inghram, Le,vis, Parl,er, Ralston, 

Whittlesey, and lVIr. President ·8. 
Na)rs essrs. 1-Iughes, J(eith, Pay·ne, and S\vazy 4. 
So the resolution \vas postponed indefiaitely. 

l\1r. Le,vis offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved!' That John lVI. Garrigus be, and he is hereby em1)1o.yed 

~o assist in enrolling bills originating in this House. • 
'\Vhicl1 \Vas adopted. 

Bill No. 137, I-I. R. file, An act to provide for the erection of a 
Penitentiary, and establishing and regulating prison discipline for tl1e 
·for the satne, \Vas again under consideration, vvhen 

l\1r. Hepner moved further to atnend the 3rd section, by stril ing 
out the word'' ienry,' ' \vherever it occurs in said bill, and inserting 
.,, Des lVIoines,'' in lieu thereof; ':vhicl1 \Vas agreed to. 

l\1r. Pa)rne 1noved to stril(e out section t\velve of said bill; \Vhich 
was agreed to. 

lVIr. IIempstead n1oved to amend the 5th sectio11 of said bill, by 
·stril{ing out the words,'' the sum of twenty thousand dollars, appro
priated f0r the ereetion of public buildings;'' and insert in lieu tllere
of, the follo\ving, ''any 1noneys that may hav"'e been, or may l1ereafter 
be appropriated for the erection of a Penitentiary;'' and during the 
pendency of the debate gro\ving out of the amendtnent }JfOj)Osed, 

l\1r. 1-Iepner n1oved that the bill, together '¥iLh the arnendment, be 
laid upon the table; on whicl1 question tl1e yeas and na)rs were requi
red, and are as follo,v: 

r eas Messrs. Clark, Hen1pstead, Le,vis, Parl'-er, "\Vhittlesey, and 
Mr. President 6. 

Nays--Messrs. Hepner, I-Iughes, Inghram, l{eith, Payne, Ralston, 
~and S\vazy--7. 

So the question \¥as 'deter1nined in the 11cgative. 
The c1uestion then recurred on lVIr. Ilempstcad's amendme11t; on 

whicl1 q uestio11 the yeas and nays \Vere as follo\v: 
Yeas 1essrs. Clark, e1npstead, Le\vis, Parl~er,' 7l1ittlesey, and 

Mr. President 6. 
NaJrs essrs. Hepner, I-Iugl1es, lngl1ram, I{eith, Payne, Ralston, 

and S\vazy 7. 
So the a1nendment \Vas not agreed to. 

Mr .. Whittlesey then moved to a1nend said 5th section, by adding 
after the \Vords "said building,'' as follo,vs: 

'' Pro\·idcd, l1o,vever, !~hat this act shall not autl1orize the eznployiiW 

• 

• 

• 

, 
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n1ent, for this purpose, of any n1oney granted by Congress for tl1e 
erection of public buildings at tl1e Seat of Go,rertltl1ent.'' 

lVIr. Payne moved to atnend tl1e atnei1clme11t by substituting tl1e 
follo\ving: 

'' Prov·ided, It sl1all not interfere \vitl1 tl1e $.£0,000 appro1)riated by 
the organic la,v, organizing tl1e 'I erritory of ovva.'' 

Or.1 \Vhich questio11 the yeas and 11ays \\7ere called, and are as fol
lo,v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. I-Ie1)ner, Hugl1es, Ingl1ram, Keith, Payne, Ralston, 
and Swaz)r--7. , 

Na)rs lVIessrs. Clarl{, lletnpstead, Le\vis, Parlter, \ l1ittlese)r, and 
Mr. President--6. 

So the amendment of Mr. Payne was adopted . 
l\1r. I-Iempstead then movecl that the follo,ving be ador)ted as a11 

amend1nent, in the l)lace of Mr. Payne's atnend1net1t: 
''Provided, Tl1at sucl1 su1n of 1not1ejr sl1allt1ot be dra'''n as afore

said, if the sa1ne l1as beer1 appropriated by Congress for otl1er pur
poses.'' 

And on this motion the )reas and 11ays were callecl for, and are as 
follovv: 

Yeas l\1essrs. Clarl{, Hempstead, evvis, Parker, Wl1ittlesey, and 
Mr. President 6. 

Nays 1\lessrs. I-Ieptler, Hugl1es, Inghram, Keith, Payne, Ralston, 
· and Swazy 7. 

• 

So the amendment \~las not agreed to. 
And the bill, as amended, \Vas ordered to a tl1ird reading. 

On motion of lVIr. Inghratn, 
The bill \vas read a third ti1ne and l)assed, and tl1e title agreed to. 
The follo\vin g tnessage fro111 tl1e 1-fouse of Representatives, by Mr. 

Fales their Chief Clerk: 
''MR. PRESIDENT-

I herewith })resent for your signature, tl1e follo\i\ring entitled acts, 
which have been signed by the sl)eal~er of tl1e liouse of l{epresenta
tives: 

An act to authorize J ol1n Gaines and otl1ers, to keep a ferry, &c. 
A11 act to clistrict tl1e Territory of Io,jva ir1to electoral districts, and 

aj)portion the me1nbers of tl1e House of Re1)resentatives i11 the same. 
A11 act to 1)rovide for the compe11sation of Judges of Probate. 
An act to authorize J an1es eo nard and others to keep a ferry. 
An act to allo\v ancl regulate tl1e actio11 of \\7aste . 
A11 act fixing the tGrtns of tl1e Su1)reme an(l District Courts of the 

Territory of Iotrva, and for otl1er purposes. 
Atl act regulating tl1e publication and distributio11 of tl1e La,vs and 

Journals of the Legislative Asse1nbly. _ 
An act to l)rO\'ide for the con11Je11satio11 of the Sheriffs of the differ

ent cou11ties of tl1is Territory. 
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An act to incorporate the Burlino·ton Steam l\1ill Company; and, 
A.n act to regula!e blacl{s and 1nulattoes. 
The House of Representatives have passed the follo,ving entitled 

bill: 
No. 142, An act supplementary to an net to locate the Scat of Go

'\"ernme~lt of the Territory of Io\va and for other purposes. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

lVIr. Payne moved that the Council adjourn until 2 o'clock, P. J\1.; 
on the question, the yeas and nays were called for by r. Hempstead, 
and are as follo'v: 

-~ eas--1\lessrs. fughes, Inghram, Keith, Payne, Ralston, S\-vazy, 
and lVIr. President 7. 

Nays Messrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hepner, Lcw·is, Parker, and 
'¥"hit tJ CSCJ' 6. 

So the Council \Vas adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. lVf. 

2 O'CLOCK, P. lVI. 

l\1r. Hepner asked and obtained leaye to introduce, at this time, 
A bill ( ro. 53, Council file,) to authorize Aaron \iVhite to keep a fer
ry across the lVIississippi river at the to\vn of Fort 1 iadison. 

'l,he bill lvas read a first and second tin1e, and considered in com
mittee of the whole, l\1r. Clark in the chair. The chairman reported 
the bill to the Council lvithout atncndment, \vhich 'Vas concurred in . . 

l\1r. Inghram moved to amend the bill, by adding a new (3rd) sec-
tion; which was agreed to, and the 1·ule requiring bills to be engros
sed, &c. was suspended, and the bill ordered to a third reading. 

On motion of lVIr. Inghra1n, 
The bill, as amended, was read a third time, and passed, and the 

title agreed to. 
Bill No. 14.2, H. R. file, An act supplementary to an act to locate 

the seat of government of the Territory of Iowa, and for other purpo
ses, \vas tal\:cn up and read a first and second titne, and considered in 
con1mittce of the \vhole, l\1r. S\vazy in the chair. 'l,he ch~irtnan re
ported the hill to the Council \Vith one amendn1en t, '"hich \Vas con
curred in. 

J\1r. Payne moved that the hill be indefinitely postponed; on which 
question the yeas and nays ,v·ere called, and arc as follo,v: 

Yeas lVIessrs. I-Iucrhes, Parl~cr, and Pay-ne--3. 
Nays 1\Iessrs. Clark, Hempstead, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Lew

is, R.alston, ~ vlaZ)', \Vhittlescy, and l\fr. President--10. 
So the motion \vas lost. 

lVIr. Payne mo\·ed that the Council cxcpse him from ~oting on this 
bill. and that he have leave to enter his reasons upon the Journal. 

l\1r .. ewis moved a division of the question; whereupon, 
ir. Payne withdrew his motion; and the bill, as amended, was or

~4 
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dered to a tl1ird reading; it \Vas tl1en reatl a third ti111e, n11d l)assed, 
and the title agreed to. 

Bill No. 152, I-I. R. f1le, An act autl1orizing Jel1u Carter to erect~ 
clam across big Cedar in Jefferson county, \Vas read a first and second 
time, and considered in com1nittee of the 'vl1ole, lVlr. Payne in the 
chair. The chairrnan reportecl the bill to tl1e Council vvitl1out atiJencl
ment, \vhich \Vas concurred in, and tl1e bill ordered to a third reading; 
it \Vas tl1en read a tl1ird time, and })asscd, and title agreecl to. 

l\1r. Ifempstead, 011 leave, fron1 tl1e judiciary coin111ittee, to vvl1on1 
was referred bill No. 79, I-I. R. file, i\..n act relativ·e to ''?ills a11d testa
ments, executors and adtninistrators, and tl1e settletnent of estates, 
reported the bill to the Council vvith sundry amc11dn1el1ts. 

On motion of l\'Ir. Parl\:er. 
The Council rcsol\Tecl itself i11to cotnn1ittee of the \Vl1o1e, on sai(l 

bill, 1\fr. Whittlesey i11 the cl1air. After some titne spent therein, the 
committee rose, and by their cl1airma11 re1)orted IJrogrcss, ancl asl{ed 
leave to sit again, \Vl1ich \vas granted. 

On n1otion of Clarl{, 
The Cot.;ncil adjourned t:lntill\1onday ne.ol~ t, 10 o'clocl~, . l\1 . 

• 

;M.onday Morning, Jan . .21, 1839 . 
• 

1\tlr. Payne n1ovcd that the resolution, prol1ibiting tl1e introcluctiotl 
of any nevv business after tl1e 20th inst. be suspended, '\\'hicl1 \vas agreed 
to and thereupon, 

Mr. Payne askecl and obtained le:1ve to introduce, at this tin1e, 
A Bill No. 54, Council file, to repeal an act passed by tl1e \Viscon

sitl L egislature, ap1Jroved Jan. 16th, 18 38, a11d for other }Jurposes, 
whicl1 "vas read. 

Mr. Parl{er then moved to reject tl1e bill. 
Mr. Inghram asked for tl1c reading of tl1e petitions acco1npany'ing 

the bill, which \'.l'as granted, and on the question ''Shall tl1e bill be 
rejected?'' tl1e yeas and 11ays are as i'·ollovv: 

Yeas 1\tlessrs. I-Iempstead, I-IeiJtler, Le,vis, Parl\:er, 'VVI1ittlese},., 
and Mr. President 6. 

Nays l\1essrs. Clarl{, I-Iughes, Ingl1ram, Kc.ith, Payne, Ralston, 
and Swazy 7. 

On rnotion of l\1r. Inghram, 
The bill was read a second tin1c by its title, and referred to tl1e com

mittee 011 Judiciary. 
lVIr. Le\vis presentccl the petition ofGeo. Vv . .Jones, praying for a 

ferry privilege at the to\\ n of Du Buqtle, 'vl1ich, 
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On 1notion of Mr. Eicn1pstead, 
vVas referred to the COlllmittee on incorporations. 
Mr. I-Iempstead, fro1n the Judiciary co1ntnittec, to \Vhom \Vas refer

red, 
A Bill, No. I, Council file, to repeal the act no\v in force in tl1is 

Territory, relating to interst on contracts. Also, 
A Bi1J, No. 14, Council file, to 1)revent firing \Voods and prairies, and, 
Bill, No. 73, H. R. file, 'An Act for the punishn1ent of the crime 

of bribery. Reported the same bacl~ to the Council \vithout amend
lnent, and asked that tl1e further consideration of sai(l bills be indefi
nite!)' postponed; 'vhich report \Vas concurred in. 

. l\1r. I-Iepner, fro1n the joint co1nn1ittee on Enrolments, report, that 
they ha\'e exan1ined, 'An Act, SU}Jplen1entary to An Act, to locate 
the Seat of Governtnent of the Territory of Iowa, and for other pur
poses,' and find the same correctly enrolled. 

lVIr. Hughes offered the follo\ving: 
l{eso1ved, That the Council and House of Representatives of the 

Territory of lo\va, adjourn on Friday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
lVIr. Pnrl{er t~oved to lay the Resolution on the table; on whicl1 mo

tion the }1eas and nay"'S \vere called, and are as follo,v: 
Y cas 1\!Iessrs. I-Ietnpsteau, I-Iel)ncr, Inghram, Keith, Lewis, Par- · 

ker, !~alston, and vVhittlesey 8. 
Nays 1\Jcssrs. Clarl{, I-Iughes, Pa}rne, S\vazy, and l\1r. President 

-5. 
So the resolution was laid on tl1e table. 
Bill No. 126, '.t\n Act to re-locate the count)' seat of Lee county,' 

'vas tal{en UIJ, and considered in co1nmittee ef tl1e \vl1ole, Mr. Inghran1 
in the chair. The chairn1ar1 reported the bill to the Council \vith 
sundry amendments, 'vhicl1 \Vere concurred in, and the bill ordered 
to a third reading. 

Tl1e hill \V[lS then read a third ti1ne, and on the question ''shall the 
bill pass?'' the )7eas and nays \Vere ordered, ancl are as follo\v: 

Y cas l\1essrs. Clarlc, IIughcs, Ingl1ram, l{eith, I ... c\vis, Payne, and 
S"vazy 7. 

Nays l\Ic"srs. I-Ie1npstead, I-IciJncr, Parl{cr; Ralston, vVI1ittlesey, 
and lVIt-. President 6. 

So the bill \vas passed, and tl1e title agreed to. 
The follo\ving message frorn the II. of R. by l\1r. Fales, tl1cir Cl1ief 

Cleric: 
l\1n. PRESIDENT-

1.,hc IIousc of Re1)resentatives have passed bills of the Council 
as follo\v, 'vith amendments: 

No. 40, An Act to pro\ride for the appointn1ent of Notaries Pub-
]. ' te. , 

No. 48, .n 1\.ct to establisl1 tl1e boundary lines of the counties of 
Clayton, Irayette, Tc. Also, 

• 
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No. 50, Council file, An .L.L\..ct in relation to bonds and otl1er sccuri ... 
ties, \:vi thout an1endn1ents. 

The Flouse have also passed 
No. 140, An Act to incorporate the Keosauqua Lyceun1, &c., i11 

\Vl1icl1 the concu1,rence of the C'ouncil is requestecl. 
I also present for )Tour signature the follovving entitled acts, th~ 

sa!lle having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa-
• 

t1 ves. 
At1 Act to eli vide tl1e county of I-Ienry, at1d establisl1 the cou11ty of 

J effcrson. 
An Act SU})plementary to 'A11 .Lt\.ct to locate the Seat of Go·verl1-

ment.' 
An Act to 1)rovide for the apJ)Ointtncnt of justices of tl1e peace, &c. 
Also, A joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress to aslt 

of that body, a ctonatio11 of four sections of land for the locatio11 of the 
Seat of Government; \vhich said acts and resolution 'vere then signed 
by the Pres:dcnt of t11e Council. 

Bill No. 78, I-I. R. file, 'At1 Act relating to vVills Ulld Testaments, 
Executors and Adtni11istrators, ancl the settlement of Estates,' \Vas 
resurr~ed agai11 in con1mittee of the \vl1ole, 1\'Ir. Wl1ittlesey in tl1e chair. 
Tl1e ahairtnan reJJOrtecl the bill to the Council \vith sundry atne11d-
111ents, \Vl1ich \\"ere concurrecl in, and tl1e bill, as amended, orderecl to 
a third reading. 

The bill \Vas then read a tl1ircl time, and passed, and tl1e title agreed 
to. 

Bill No. 135, I-I. R. file, An Act l)roviding for the relief of tl1e 
Sl1eriffs of Lee and Scott counties,' \vas, 

On 111otion of J\1r. Parker. 
~ 

Taken Ul), ancl read a first and secon(l ti1ne, ancl considerecl in com"' 
1nittee of tl1e 'vhole, l\1r. S\vazy in tbe cl1air. Tl1e chairma11 report· 
ed the bill to the Council \ivi tl1out a1nendn1e11t, \\rhich \Vas conct1rred in. 

J\1r. Parlier 1novecl to an1end tl1e 1st section, by inserting after the 
'vorcl. ''allo\ved '' tl1e \Vords ''further +irne '' 'vh icl1 'vas arrreed to a11 

' ~ ' b ' tl1e bill as an1ended was ordered to a tl1ir(l reading. 
Tl1e l)ill vvas then read a third ti1ne, and passed, a11tl the ti tie agreed to. 

011 motion of l\1r. Le·v•lis, 
'fhe vote on l>ill, ... o. 126, H. R. file, _;An Act to re-locate the 

cottnty seat of Lee count)',' ':vas re-considered, and tl1e question on its 
})assage again put, and decidefl in the negative. 

Tl1e yeas and 11ays being called for, \Vere as follo\v: 
Yeas Messrs. Clarl\:, I-Iugl1es, Inghratn, I .... eith, Pay11e, ancl S'tvazy 

-6. 
Nays lVIessrs. Hen111stead, I-Iepner, Lc\vis, Parl{er, Ralston, vVhit

tlese)r, and Mr . President 7. 
Bill No. 51, Council file, ' ... J\.11 1\.ct to establish a ferry across tl1e 

Th1IL sissirJpi river at I1 ort l\1adison,' 'vas talren up and read a second 
time, and co115ider~d ir1 con11nittee of tl1e 'vhole, _1r. Clarlt in. tr1e 

• 
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chair. The chair1nan reported the bill to the Council, \Vitl1 ainend
mcnts, \vhich \Vcre concurred in. 

On Inotio'n of l\1r. Glark, 
The rule requiring bills to be engrossed, &c., 'vas SUSJ)ended, and 

the bill ordered to a thir(l reading. rfhc bill \VaS then reau a third 
1 i me, an cl passe cl, an d t be title a gr e c d to. 

On 1notion of lVIr. Pa}'ne, 
TI1e Council adjourned until 2 o' clocl,, P. lVI. 

2 O'CLOCIC, P. l\1. 

B i 11 o. 1 0 0, I I. R. fi I e, 'An 1\. c t reg u 1 at in g M i 11 s and l\1 iII e r s, and 
for other purposes,' \vas taken up and read a first and second titne and 
considered in committee of the \Vhole, lVIr. \rVhittlescy in the chair. 
The chair1r.an reported the bill to the Council \Vith an amendment, 
\Vhich \vas concurred in. 

l\1r. Parlter Illovecl to an1end the bill by striking out, in the 15th 
section ''its passage,'' and insert ''the tirst day of IVf ay next,'' \vhich 
lvas agreed to, and the bill ordered to a third reading. 

It 'vas then read a third titnc, and passed, and the title agreed 1.o. 
Bill No. 98, I-f. R. file, 'An Act for assessing and collecting county 

revenue,' \vas, 
.. On motion of lVIr. Parl\.er, 

Tal<:en up, and read a first and second time, and considered in com
lnittee of the \Vho1e, Mr. I-Iepner in the chair. After some time spent 
therein the con1rnittee rose, and by their chairn1an, reportccl the bill 
to the Council \Vith sundry amencl:nents, \Vhich \Verc concurred in. 

l\1r. S\vazy moved to atnend section 1st, by striking out ''fifty,'' 
before ':dollars,'' and inserting "t\venty-fivc,'' in its l)lace. 

And before taking the question on the amendn1ent, 
Mr. IIepner 1noved a call of the Ifouse, \Vhicl1 being had, three 

members \Vere found to be absent, \Vho \Vere sent for, and before their 
arrival, 

l\1r. Payne 1noved the further call of the House be suspended, and 
tl1at the Council proceed to a (lisposition of the bill, \Vhicl1 \vas agreed 
to, and the bill \Vas ordered to a thircl reading. 

It \Vas then read a third tin1e, and passed, and the ti tie agreed to. 
Mr. Le,vis tnoved that the Council suspend their resolutio11 prohib

iting tl1e bringing in of an~r neYv business after the 20tl1 inst., so far 
as to a 11 o vv hi n1 to introduce at this t i 1n e . 

• A I3ill, No. 55, Council file, concerning lVIinors, Orphans, and 
:Guardians. The n1otion 'vas concurred in by the Council; and, 

On tnotion of Mr. Le\vis, 
Said bill \vas 1nade the order of the day for to-n1orro\v. 
]VIr. Parl~er asl\:ed for a suspensiotl of the resolution prohibiting the 

introduction of any ne'v business after the 20tll inst., for the l)ttrpose 
of introducing the follo,ving bills, Vlhicl1 \vas granted. 
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A Bi11, _rTo. 56, Council file, concerning reference by arbitl'atiot_ 
by agrcen1cnt, before ajusticc of the l)eace, or to referees by agree-
nlent, before the District Court Also. · 

1\. Bill, No. 57, Cuut1cil file, to j ncorporate tl1e to\vn of Da·venl)Ort. 
\Vhicl1 said bills vvere read, and p1 evious to any further action tl1ereon, 

On motion of l\1r. Levvis, 
The Council adjourned. 

'ruesday Morning, Jan. 22, 1839. 

lVIr. IIepner, fron1 tl1e joint con1mittce on enrolments, report tl1at 
they l1ave cxan1ined, 

An act concerning \Vater crafts found adrift, lost goous and estray 
anin1als; and find it correctly enrolled, also, 

An act for the incorporation of public libraries . 
. Mr. Parker, fr.om the joint committee on e11roln1e11ts, report that 

tl1ey did, on the 21st in st., lay before tl1c Governor for his approval, 
An act to })fO\ride for the a1)point1nent of Justices of the Peace, to 

prescribe tl1eir po\vers and cluties: and to regulate their proceedings. 
An act supplementary to An aet to locate tl1e Seat of Gover11ment 

of the Territory of Io\va, and for otl1er purposes; and 
An act to divide the county of I-Ienry and to establisl1 tl1c cotlnty 

of Jefferson; and also, 
A joint resolution asl\:ing a donation of four sections of 11ublic land, 

for the purpose of locating thereon the Seat of Go\Terntnent of the 
Territory of lo\va. 

Mr. Le\vis, fron1 tbe cotntnittee on Territorial Affairs, to \vhom 
'vas referred the Veto lVIessage of tl1e Governor, UJ)On the ''Bill re
gulating tl1e intercourse betvvee11 the Legislative and Executi,re De
partments of the Territory of lo\va,'' rnade tl1e fo1lo,ving report: 

That they have exan1ined the reasons assignecl by tl1e Exe~utive for 
refusing to sign an act entitled ''An act regulating tl1e intercourse be
t,vcen the Legislative and Executi·ve Departments of the Territory of 
Iowa,'' and cannot perceive that those objections are founded upon tl1e 
Organic La\V of tl1is Territory, or tl1e Constitution of the Unitccl 
States. 

Your committee regret tl1at the E){ecutivc sl1ould l1ave exercis~d 
his boasted restrcti1~i11g po~ver so frequen tly t111on the acts of tl1e 
present I..Jcgislative Assembl)r, or that he sl1oulcll1a"\1 e carried l1is per
sonal feelings and l)rejudices so far as to disa1)provc an act of so 1nucl1 
importance and so necessary for tl1e order ancl ha_rmony of business, 
\Vitl1out assigning any lcgnl or valid reason for so cloing. 

The f1rst objection urged by tl1e Executive i11 l1is message against 
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\the act t hove n1cntionetl, is in the follo,v·ing langnagc "The consti
tutions of n1an)r of the States prescribes the 1nanner in \vhich bills 
sl1all be llresented to the Executive, and points out the tin1e and Inan

.. ner of their return to the Legislature, if objected to by the, Execu
tive.'' 

The Organic I.Ja\v of lo\va Territory is entirely silent on this sub
ject; but declares that the Governor sltctll approve allla\vs passed by 
the Legislative Assernbly before the~y shall take eflect, leavin g the 
'vhole subject e1~tir·ely to the discretio1~ of the Executive. 

It is adtnitted by the comn1ittce, that in tnany of the constitutions of 
the States, is prescribed the rnanner in \Vhich bills shall be !)resented 
to the E ... ecutive, and the tin1e and 1nanner of their return to the Le
gislature if objected to; but these provisions are onl5r tnade \Vhere the 
Executive is vested \vith the veto po\ver in absolute tern1s. And your 
cotnmittce cannot believe that Congress in framing the Organic La\V, 
ever intended to invest the Governor of lo\va Territory \vitl1 sucl1 
po\ver; if so, they certainly \Youlcl have defined tnore specifically· the 
1nodc and tnanner of its exercise. \\Thy dees the Executive claim and 
exercise this po\ver to such an alar1ning extent, \Vhen the Organic 
La'v provides that "all the la \vs'' l)assed by the Legislature ·'shal l be 
subrnittr.;cl to, ancl if (lisctjJptoved b)' the Cougress of the United States, 
the Si:Hne shall be null and of no effect?'' Is it intended b\T the Or-

.~ 

ganic La\V that the Governor should Jibssess the veto or (lisaJJ]Jrovi·ng 
})OWer, \vhen that po,ver is properly vested in Congress? Your com
mittee thin I\. not. 

The second complication of objections to the aforesaicl act appear in 
the follovving \Vords "Believing that a la\V regulating the intercourse 
bet\veen the Legislative and the Executive brancl1es ·of gover11ment, 
that \vould not interfere \Vith the prerogative of either, \~.rould be of 
111ulual advantage as a rule of action to both. \ Tjth this vie\v I con
ferred \vith the con1mittee 3})pointed by the Council for the purllose 
and coJ~SeJ~ted to the details of a bill that \Vas reported to the Council 
by that committee. In con1paring the bill sub1nitted for tny cons ide
ration \Vith tlie 01~e originally"' reported by the con1n1ittec, I find that 
the sect-io1~ that \Vas -i1~se1"ted \Vi th a vie\v to I{ eel) up a tnu tual con
ference, and to open the \vay to a mutual recoTtciliatiorl of conflicting 
vie\vs, has been stricken fron1 the bill: also, the ti1ne 'vi thin vvhich 
the Executive '~ras \Vas required to return an act, etc. \Vith l1is objec
tions to the Legislative 1\.ssetnbly, has been altered fron1 ten to 'five 
days; 1..oitl~ tl~ese alte?~ations I cctJ~ ?~ever concu?"·, but am still \vii
ling to yield n1y assent to the bill if I)assed as oT·igirtally reported by 
the conliriittee. Until this is done 1 n1ust use Ill)" O\vn discret,io1~, 
&c.'' 

our con11nittee in considering these unparalleled objections to a 
solctnn act of the Legislature, }Jassecl for the purpose of regulating their 
intercourse \Vith the E .. ecutive, are con1pelled to set forth the sectio?~ 
a~eferred to by tl1e E:-ccutive, the striking out of \Vhicl1 UJ)l)Cared to 
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arouse h is i n d i g n n t ion a g a i n s t the Co u n c i 1 , an cl has res u 1 ted i n t he de
s t r u c t i 0 n 0 f the ll n f 0 r t u n n t e b j I I. , r h r sec t i 0 n' as r e }) 0 r ted b )T tll e 
coJnmittee, is in the follo,ving Y\·ord": 

,., ~ ec. 5. !'hat there shall be an Executive conference committee 
appointed at eacl1 session) to consist of one n1en1ber frotn eacl1 1-Iouse, 
'v h o s v d u t },.. it s h a I l be to , u b n1 it to the Governor for l1 is ins}) e c t ion a 11 
l)ilis, resolu t ions, and mc1norials, that may hav·e passed botl1 IIouse& 
of the Legislative Assen1blJr, before t 1e}r are })resented to tile s})Cah:cr 
of tl1e House of Representati\·es for his signature, and any recoJn tnen
clations, modifications, or a111encln1ent that tnay be suggested b}T the 
Governor to any bi11, resolution, or 111etnorial shall be re}JOrted by the 
co 111n it tee to their res 1) e c ti v e I-I o uses, \V hi c h report s l1 all be cons ide- -
red ancl acted upon in the sa1ne 1nanner as reports of co1111nittees of 
conference 111ade on 1natters of difference bct\veen the t\VO houses, and 
if concurred in, the sa111e shall be en1 bodied in any such biJl, resolu
tion, or tne111oriul before it is })resented to the S11ealter of the I ouse 
of Representati,.res for his signature.'' 

This sectio11 '~?a s so objectionable, so novel, an(l at once so subv·er
si·ve of every principle of free legislation that it \¥as striken from t l1e 
bill by a unanitnous vote of the Counci1. Did tl1e Executive, in l1is 
wisdom, suppose that the Representatives of a people \Vl1ose birtl1rigl1t 
:is liberty, a11d \v·ho l1a\7 e bee11 taught to spurn op}Jression, \1Voulcl sur
render into his l1ands a po,ver not even clain1ed by the tnost despotic 
monarcl1 i11 w.Europe; for even they \vill allo\v tl1eir subjects to thinl' 
for themselves, ''pro·vided the)r J.o not thinl\: too loud.'' Not so \vitl1 
the Exccuti·ve : he seetned to suppose that tl1e Legislature of this Ter
ritory.,. should be ])laced directl)~ under his SUIJerintendei1Ce and cor
rection. Can he find any authorit)r under tl1e organic Jav.r, or any ot11-
er ]a\V for 3J)pointing an E recutiy·e conference comn1ittee \iVyit l1 sucll 
duties as are assigned the1n by tl1e 5th sectio11 referred to? Cat1 l1e 
lay his finger upon a precedent in the l1istory of a free go-·erntnent 
where sucl1 a com1nittee l1as been nppointecl for sucl1 }JUriJoses? 

By this section, ancl its \vise l)rovis:ons, tl1e Executive n1ust l1a\ e 
l1ad in vie\v the establ ishtnent, upon a firm foundation tl1at advi ory .. 
and restraining po\ver, \vhich he has so un\varrantably assumed and 
so frequently exercised over the Legislature, and the l)eople of this 
Territory. I-Io'v far the Executi\e \Vill carry out his r estraining 
})0\""'er, no one can tell. Al ready has he evinced l1is strong cletern1i
nations to leave the L egislature \Vitl1 nothing but a natne \vithout 
po\ver, l)rivilege, or digtlit)' · 

Your co1nmittee conf '"'ss, ''ritl1 regret, that tl1e acts of the })resent ses
sion of the Legislative A sembly, are ir1 l1is l1ands, vvithout any assu
rance that tltey ever 'viii be signed, or if so, in such manner as to ren
(ler tJ1em void. I-Ie l1as de0lared that he vvill retain under aclvise1nent, 
ail acts as long as ~1e may deem a<lvisable. "\ That course is tl en left 
for the I.Aegisl ati ve Asseln bl y of thi ,-1 erri tory? rrhey 111 3)T nsl the 
Executive in tl1e n1o t re~ !)Cctful n1anner, to infor111 tl1e1n of all acts 
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by hin1 approved during the }Jresent session of the Legislature, and 
l1e \Vi II, and has construed such a request in to an insu 1 t, and vetoed the 
resolution. Again the Executive retnarks, in his cotnmunication of 
the 19th of Decen1ber, 1838, "lf special obje~tions are found, but not 
sufficient to induce 1ne to \vithl1old my assent fro1n the bill, resolution, 
or tnemorial, a special note of explanation 'viii be endorsed \Vitll n1}' 

approval.'' vVhere does the Executive find his authority for n1al\:ing 
any qualified approval? 'Vould he contend f'or the privilege of ex
ercising his advisory and res training po\ver, over the judiciary of this 
Territory, by declaring \Vhat effect the la\vs shall have, and ho\v they 
shall be construed? This \Vould be, and is, a direct atte1npt to unite 
the Executive; Legislative, and Judicial po,vers in his O\Vn person. 
It is time to remonstrate. 'l,he liberty of the people should be dear 
to their re1)resentatives, and he \Vho DAREs not defend their sacred 
rights, \vho \vould not, in the hour of l)Cril, stand as a sentinel to guard 
their privileges, is un \Vorthy the na1ne of a frectnan. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, . 
A call of the IIouse \Vas had, and ab~ent n1en1bers sent for, and the 

further consideration of the report suspended for the present. 
l\1r. Payne aslred, and obtained, leave of absence for l\1r. Clarlc, du· 

ring the remainder of the session. 
Bill, No. 56, Council file, 'A Bill concerning reference to arbitra

tion by agreen1ent, before a justice of the peace, or to referees by 
agreement before the District Court,' \vas taken up, and con~idered in 
COU11nittee of the \Vhole, Mr. r~arker in the chair. Tile chairn1an re
ported the bill ''rithout amendment, \vhich report \vas concurred in, 
and the bill reacl a third time, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

lVIr. Hempsteacl presented the account of J. G. Ed\vards, for print
ing done for the Council, \vhicl1 \Vas referred to the committee on Ex.J 
pendi tures. 

On motion of 1\'Ir. I-Ietnpstead, 
Tl1e constderation of the report of the cornmittec on rrerritorial Af

fairs, \Vas resun1ed, the report again read, and, on the question, "vVill 
the Council concur in the report?'' the yeas and nays \Verc as follo\v: 

Yeas--lVIessrs. I-Iem1Jstead, Hej)ller, Inghrarn, Lc\vis, Parker, and 
lVIr. President 6. 

Nays 1\fessrs. I-Iugl1es, Keith, Payne, Ralston, S\vazy, and Whit
tlesey 6. 

So the report \Vas not concurred in. 
On motion of ~'lr. Ilempstead, 

The report \Vas laid upon the table. 
Bill No. 55, Council file, 'A ill concerning lVIinors, Orphans, and 

Guardians,' being the special order of the day, vvas talren up, and con
sidered in con11nittee of the \vhole, l\1r. Inghra1n in the chair. The 
chairman reported tl1e bill 'vithout atnendn1ent, \Vhicl1 report \vas 
concurred in; and, 

On n1otion of lVIr. Le,vis, 
25 
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T.l1e rule requiring bills to be engrossed. \vas suspended, ancl the 
bill read a third ti111e, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

'l,he follo,ving 1nessage from the House of Representatives, b~ lVIr . 
Fales, their Chief Clerk : 

lVIR. PRESIDENT-

I am directed to inform tl1e Council, that the House of Repre
sentatives have conct1rred in amendments made h)r the forn1er, to the 
4th, 9th, an cl 24th sections of b iII No. 41 , I-I. R. fi I e, an cl l1 a'' e d is a
greed to tl1ose m~de to tl1e 12tl1 and 23d sections of said bill. 

rrhe I-Iouse have also concurrecl iu atnenclments by tl1e Council to 
bills, H. R. file, ... To. 76, 86, 12--1, ancl 134. 

I am furtl1er directecl to inform the Council, that the amendments 
made by that body to tl1e 3d, 5th, 7tl1, a11d the 2d a111endn1ent to tJ1e 
9tl1 section, and the a1nendments to 13th, 14th, 17th, and l8tl1 sections 
of bill No. 92, I-I. ll. file, l1ave been concurred in by tl1e Ilouse, vvl1ile 
tl1ose n1acle to the former 1)art of the 9tl1 section, and to sections 1, 10, 
15, and 16, of said bill, l1ave been in lil{e manner disagreed to. 

Also, that tl~e I-Iouse have cot1curred in atnendments n1ade b~y· f 1 ou n
eil to the 13th, 20th, ancl 22d sections of bill No. 99, H . R. file, and 
have disagreed to those made to the 9tl1, lOth, 12th, 14th, 25th, and 
28tl1 sections of saicl bill. 

Also, that the a1nendn1e11t made by Cot:1ncil to the 5tl1 section of 
bill No. 136, I-I. R. file, has been concurted in by the I-Iouse, and tl1at 
made to tl1e 12tll section thereof, c1isagreed to. 

Tl1e I-Iouse l1ave tnade amendn1ents to the a1nendn1ents of the Coun
cil to tl1e 3d section of said bill last nan1ed, by striking out the \Vords 
''1\Iount Pleasant'' ancl ''l-Ienry' ~ \vhere they occur, and inserting in 
lieu thereof, the '~rords ':Fort I\1adiso!1'' ancl ''Lee.'' In YVl1icl1 amend
ments the concurrence of tl1e Council is requested. 

The House l1ave })assecl the foilovving entitled bill, No. 123, 
An Act regulating the issuing of V\7rits of ne exeat and injunctions. 
In \Vhic·I1 the concurrence of tl1e Council is requested. 
l\1r. Payne tnoved to suspend the resolution l)rohibjting tl1e intro

duction of any ne\v business after the 20tl1 inst., and that he be allo\v
ed to introdu~e 'A Bill, No. 58, Council file, to authorize the l1olding 
of the district courLs in the county of Jefferson, \Vl1ich \Vas agreed to, 
ancl the bill l'ead. ~ 

Mr. Hen1pstead then mo~ed to reject tl1e bill, vvhich 1notion lvas 
lost, and the bill vvas read a second time, and, 

0111notion of Mr . Payne, 
Tl1e rule requiring bills to be considered in con1mittee oftl1e \JYhole, 

\vas suspended, and the bill read a third time, a11d l)assed, a11d tl1e ti
tle agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Ingl1ram, 
Bill No. 147, H. R. fil~, '.l\.n Act to incor1jorate the Burlingto11 a11d 

Des lVIoincs Trans1)ortation Company,' \Vas tal{en UIJ, and on l1is mo-

, 
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tion, the 1irst reading of the san1e 'vas dispCinsed \Yi th, ancl the bill 
read a second tin1e by its title; and, 

On 1notion of lVIr. Inghram, 
Referred to the .T ud iciary co1n mit tee. 
Bill No. 57, Council file, 'A BiJI to incorporate the to\vn of Daven

port,' was read and considered in cotnmittee of the \Vhole, lVIr. Ifenlp
stead in the chair. The chairman reported the bill \i\,.i thout an1entl
n1ent, \vhich \Vas concurred in; and, 

On motion of Mr. Ifen1pstead, 
The ru1e requiring bills to be engrossed, \vas suspended, and the 

bill read a third time, and passed, and the title agreed to. 
1 1leinorial (of the I-I. of R.) to the Congress of the lJ. S., 'on the sub

ject of scttlernents upon school lands,' \vas read, and on the question, 
''Will the Council concur in the 1\1emoria1?'' the )Teas and nays are 
as follovv z 

Yeas Messrs. I-Iempstead, Inghram, Keith, Le,vis, Parlrer, Rals
ton, S\vazy, and lVIr. President S. 

N 3}7S lVIessrs. ller>ner, I-Iughes, PaJ·ne, and '~ihittlese)r 4. 
So the men1orial \Vas concurred in. 

On tnotion of lVIr. I-Ietnpstead, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl{, ll. lVI. 

2 O'CLOC J{, P. l\1. 

1\/f r. J ..JC \vis In o "\7 e d, that five l1 u n d red co 1) i e s of the report 0 f the 
cotnrnittee on 'l,erritorial Affairs, \vhich 'vas laid upon the table this 
Inorning, be printed, and that Jatnes Ci-.l~dtvards be eiTIJ)lO)red to print 
the san1e. On 'vhich question the )' Cas and najrs are clS folio\\.: 

Y cas 1essrs. Hempstead, liepner,IIughe~,Inghranl, Keith, I.Je,v-
is, and lVIr. President 7. 

Na)rs l\1cssrs. l-=>ayne and S\vazy 2. 
~ o the n~.oti on \Vas agreed to. 
lVIr. IIempstead, frotn the J udicinry cotn1nittee, to :\¥hon1 \Vas refer

red ]~ill No. 147, II. R. file, 'An 1\.ct to incor1)orn~e the liurlington 
and 1 es lVIoines Transportation ComJJanj7,' reported the sntne back: 
to the Council \Vitll one arnendtnent, 'vhich \vas concurred in, and the 
bill,• as atnendcd, considered in co1nn1ittee of the \Vhole, IVIr. Lelvis in 
the chair. ri,he chairn1an reported the bill to the Council \Vith anJend
nlents, ,,rhich 'verc concurred in bjr the Council. 

l\1r. Parker 1noyed to an1end the 18th section by adding the follo\V-· 
in g JJroviso thereto: 

'l)rovided, That said Con11)any shall not hold bonds, notes, or oth
er ~ecurities frorn any one l)erson, cotnpany, or corporation, for any 
a 111 o u n t, at any one t i n1 e, greater than f1 v e thou san u do II a r s : r ovid e d, 
also, ,.rhat the notes of specie }laying banl\:s loaned by· said Con1pany, 
shall be such as are at par credit in Burlington, the city of St. Louis, 
or the cit.)r of 1\c,v York,' 'vhich \VaS agreed to. 

, 

• 
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l\Ir. vVhittlesey tl1cn 111oved furtl1er to amend said lSll1 section , by 
stril{in gout in 7th line, the \Vorcl ''t''tenty ,'' and inserting "ten,'' on 
\Vl1ich question the y·ens and na;:"s are as folio"'': 

Yeas lVIessrs. Keith, Parl\cr, S\vaZ)', and \V.l1ittlesey--4. 
Nays lVIessrs Hetnpstca<l, IIe1Jner, I-Iugl1es, Inghratn, Lc\vis, 

Payne, Ralston, and lVIr. President--S. 
So the amendment \Vas not agreecl to. 
The bill lVas read a third titne, and on the question, ''Shall tl1e bill 

pass?'' the yeas and nays are as follo,v: 
Yeas l\1essrs. I-IemJJStead, HeJ)ner, IIughes, Inghra1n, Le,vis, Par-

]\:cr, Payne, Ralston, and l\ r. President 9. 
Naj'S l\1essrs. ICeith, S\vazy, and vVI1ittlesey 3. 
So the bill IJassed, ancl the ti tie \¥as agreed to. 
The follo\ving n1cssagc from the I-I. of R. by lVIr. Fales, their Chief 

Cler}{: 
l\1R. Pn.E SIDE ,.T-

The I-Iouse of Representativ·es l1av·e passed bills of tl1e follo\v-
ing titles, \riz: 

No. l Lll, 1\.11 Act pro·viding for the recorcling of to,vn plats. 
No. 146, n Act to improve the Police of the city of Burlington. 
No. 149, An Act to re-locate the county seat of Van Bm·en county. 
No. 153, An Act to incorporate the L.y·ceums l1crein natned. 
In \Vl1icl1 the concurrence of tl1e Council is requested. 
The IIouse hav·e also passed bill, of tl1e Council, vvithout amend-

ment, 
No. 52, A11 ~1\.ct concerning bail. 
I also present for your signature. 
An Act concerning water crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray . 

ani tn als. 
An Act authorizing Jehu Carter to erect a dam across Big Cedar, in 

Jefferson noullty. 
An Act for the incorporation of Public Libraries. All of \Vhich 

have been signed by tl1e Speal(er of the H. of R. 
Bill N o. 131, I-I. R. file, An Act concer11ing Vagra.nts, &c., vvas 

read a first and second ti1ne, and considered in co1nn1ittee of the \\'hole, 
rvlr. vVl1ittlesey in the cl1air. . ,.I'l1e chairn1an reported the bill to the 
Council 'vithout arnendrnent, \vhicl1 report \:vas concurred in, anc.l the 
bill ordered to a third reading. It \vas the11 read a th irJ ti1ne, ancl 
pa~sed, and title agreed to. 

Bill No. 136, fi. R. file, 'An Act to r)rovide for tl1e erection of a 
Penite11tiary ,' being under consideration, \:vas, 

On motion of l\1r. Inghra1n, 
Orclcred to be returned to the I-I. of R. for ~xplanation, 
Bill No. 101, H. R. file, 'An Act concerning amendments and je

ofails,' was taken up. The first reading of the bill was dispensed 
vith, and the bill re~ ~l a seconc.l tin1e by its title, and considered in 

' 
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con1mittee of the \Vhole, Th1r. Payne in the chair. The chairn1an re
})Orted the bill 'vithout an1endment, \Vhich report \vas concurred in, and 

On motion of l\1r. "\ ... hittlesev, 
... 

The bill \vas read a third tin1e by its title, and ]Jassed, and title 
agreed to. 

l\1r. Ji.,alcs, the principal C1crl\: of the If. of R. being introduced, 
returned bill No. 136, I-I. R. file, \Vith the explanation required by 
the Council. 

Bill No. 136, H. R . file, being again under consideration, \Vith 
amend1nents of the I-I. of R. to an1end1nents of Council. 

1\Ir. Payne moved a call of the House, \Vhich \Vas ordered, and ab
sent 1nernbers gent for. rfhe amchcln1ents \Vere then read, aqd, 

lVIr. Hepner n1oved that the Council do not conr;ur therein. On 
\vhich question, the y·eas and nays are as follo\Y: 

Yeas l\Icssrs. Hepner, Inghratn, l(eith, Pay .. ne, and Ralston 5. 
Nays l\Iessrs. Hempstead, I-Iughes, Le,vis, Parker,~ 1 \Vazy, vVhit

tiese)r, and l\1r. President 7. 
So the 1notion \Vas lost. 
lVIr. I-Ietnpstead thep tno-red that the Council concur in said a1nend-

1nents. On \vhich question the J cas and na}-s are as follo,v: 
Yeas lVIessrs. Hen1pstead, IIughcs, I{eith, Le\vis, ParJ\:er, s,vazy, 

Whittlesey, and Mr. President 53. 
Nays--lVlessrs. Hepner, Inghram, Payne, and Ralston--4. 
So the amendments \vere concurred in, 
l\1r. Parlrer moved that the Council adjourn until 6 o'clock this 

evening. On \Vhich question the yeas and nays are as follo\v: 
Yeas Messrs. l{eith, Parl\:er, and 'Vhittlescy--3. 
Nay.s 1\llessrs. Hemp~tead, I-Iepner, I-Iugl1es, Inghratn, Le,vis, 

Payne, Ralston, S\vazy, and 1\fr. l)resident--9. 
So the tnotion \vas lost. 

On motion of lVIr. Le,vis, 
The Council adjourned . 

Wednesday lVlorning, Jan. 23, 1839. 

Mr. I-Ie1npstead offered the follo,:ving: 
l{esolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter

ritory of Jo,va, That the Secretary of the Territory is hereby autho
rized to pay the sum of one thousand dollars rent, to the Trustees of 
the 1\1ethoclist Cl1urch, in the city of Burlington, or to any }Jerson or 
persons duly authorized to receive the san1e, for the use of the build
ing no\V occu1)ied by the I~cgislativc AssemblJr · \Vhicl1 \Vas, 
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On 111otion of Mr. Hepner, 
Laid UJ)On the table. 

l\1r. IIemJ)Stead offered the fo~Jo,ving: 
Resolved, 'l'hat Jesse B. Bro,vne, President of the Council, receive 

the su1n of three dollars j)Cr day·, extra pay, for his services durin()' 
the })resent session of the Legislature; and that the Secretar}r of the 
'I,erritory is l1ereby authorized to pay tl1e sa1ne. 

On the adoption of 'vhich, the )' eas and nays are as follo,:v: 
Yeas 1\IIessrs. HelDl)Stead, Hepner, F.Iughes, l{eith, Le,vis, Par

ker, a11d S"vazj~ 7. 
Nays l\'Ir. Payne 1. ~ 
The followino' resolution offered by lVIr. IIughes, so1nc time since, 

and laid upon the table, vvas tal{en up, read, and adOJ)ted : 
Resolved, That the Council and House of l~epresentatives of the 

Territory of Io\va, adjourn on Friday next, at 10 o'clocl\:, A . l\1~ 
l\1r. He1npstead, fro1n the judiciary c9mmittee, to 'vhicl1 \Vas re-

ferred tl1e follo\ving entitlecl nets, ·viz: 
An act to provicle for organizing the Legislative Asse111bl)~, &c. 
A11 act for the r81ief of the poor; FI. R. file, and 
An act to regulate descents, distributio11 and do\ver; ancl 
An aet passed by the vVisconsin Legislature, ap})roved January 16th, 

1838, ancl for other }JUr})Oses; Council file, 
Reported the san1e bacl{ to the Cotlncil lvithout arnendn1ent, ancl 

recon1mended the indefinite post.}JOnetnent of said bills; \vhicl1 re1)ort 
\\ras concurred in, except as to bill 1~ o. 5l1~ Council file, \vhicl1 vYas not 
concurred in, ancl on \:vl1ich questio11 the yeas and nays are as follovv: 

Yeas--lVIcssrs. I-Iernpstead, Parh:er, ancl Mr. President--S. 
NaJ'S .IVIessrs. I-feJ)ner, Hughes, Inghratn, Keith, Le,vis, Pay·ne, 

Ralston, S\vazy, ancl Whittlese}·--9. 
l\1r. I-Iempstead, frotn the judiciary comtnittee, to ':vhotn 'vas re

ferred An act (H. R. file,) to restrai11 unincorporated ba11l\ing asso
ciations, reported tl1e sarrte bacl{ to the IIouse \vitl1 sunclr)' amend
ments, \Vl1icl1 vvere concurred i11 by' the Conncil. 

The follo\ving 1nessage fro1n the I-I. of 1~. by Mr. Fales, their Cl1icf 
Clerl\:: · 
'' l\1R. PRESIDENT-

I am directecl to infortn the Council that the House of Representa
tiv .. es l1av·e passed, 'vithout an1endtnent, bills, Council file, of the fol
lo\ving titles, to ':vit: 

No. 55, An act concerning tninors, orpl1ans, and guardians. 
No. 56, .r\..n act concerning reference to arbitration, by agree1nent, 

&c. , 
No. 5'1, An act to incorporate the to\vn of Dave.n1)ort. 
No. 58, • n act to autl1orize tl1e l1olding of District Courts in tl1e 

county of Jefferson. 
Also: ,,,., itl1 an1endrncnts, • 
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No. 53, An act to authorize Aaron "\V"hite to keep a ferrj across the 
l\1it>sissi ppi river, at the tovvn of Fort lVIad ison, 

'fhe liouse have also passed the follo-vving entitled acts : 
No. 44, An act concerning the seat of justice of Scott county. 
No. 150, An act supplementary to An act to incorporate the Bloom

ington and Cedar river canal con1panyr. 
No. 154, An act to authorize the Governor to call a special session 

of the Legislative Assembly. 
' Also, a joint resolution, authorizing pay to James Clark & Co. for 
ne'v. papers furnished the Legislati ·ve Assembly·. 

In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I an1 also directed to present for y·our signature: 

An act to establish the several sc1ninaries therein named . 
.ti.n act relative to proceedings.in chancery. 
An act fixing the time and place for the annual meeting of the Le-

gislative Ass em bl y.... · 
An act regulating the action of replevin. 
An act to authorize Hiran1 C. Stnith and CordtJll to erect a 

dam across SI~unk~ river. 
rfhe san1e having been signed by the Speal{er of the 1-Iousc of Re

presentatives. 
Bill No. 5 , Council file, An act to repeal an act passed by the 

VVisconsin Legislature, approved Jan. 16th, 1838, and for other pur
J>Oscs, being under consideration, as reported by the co1nmittee of the 
·whole, without amendment, "Vas ordered to a third reading. 

On n1otion of lVIr. Parl\:cr, 
The follo,ving entitled acts of the Ilouse of Re}Jresentatives 'vcre 

taKen UI), viz: 
An act to incorporate the Burlington and Iowa river Turnpike com

pany, No. 122. 

An act to organize the county of Jones, and establish the seat of 
justice thereof~ No. 121 . 

. l\..n act concerning Bills of Exchange, No. II S. 
An act to pr·ovide for the appointment of a Territorial Treasurer, 

and defining his duties, No. 103. 
An act to provide for the a<.ltnission of Attorneys and Counsellors 

at La,v, r o. 127. 

An act to locate a Tenitol'ial road from Du Buqtw to Keosauqua, in 
.......... an Buren county, No. 1.20. 

An act to incorr)orate the Lyceums herein named. 
An act for the benefit of Des lVIoines county; and 
An act to provide for tho sa le of the land on which the seat of jus- · 

tice for the county of I\1uscatine is located, No. 139; 
And, on his motion, the first reading of said bills was dispensed with, 

and said bills \Vere then severalty read a second ti1ne, and considered 
in con1n1i ttee of the \Vhole, Mr. Le,vis in the chair. 'l.,l1e con1111ittee 
rose, and by tl1~ir chairman reiJorted 1 o. 127, 122, 118, 1~1, 103, 153, 

• 
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'vithout a1nendn1ent, and I o. 120 \vitl1 one a1nendn1ent, a11U asl\.ed to 
be discharged fron1 the further consideration of ... o. 139. 

1\Ir. Pa}rne ash::ed tl1at the question on concurring in said rerJort, be 
put upon the bills seveeally; 'vhicl1 \vas agreec1 to, an<.l tl1e report in 
reI at ion to b i ll No. 1 3 9, \Vas concurred in , and 

011 motion of l\'Ir. Le"vis, 
Said bill \Vas laid on the table until this afternoon. 
And the report of the con1mittee in relation to bills No. 127, 122, 

llS, 121, 103~ 153, ancll.20, \vere severally concurrecl in; and there
U})On bills N0. 122, 103, 118, ancl 121, \Vere severally read a third 
and passed, and tlte titles agreed to. 

On motion of l\fr. S\\razy, 
Bill No. 16, .t\.n act for tl1e benefit of Des l\Ioines county, \Vas re

ferred to a select committee, to consist of one n1e111UCr from eacl1 elec
toral district; and 

The chair appointed IVIessrs. S\\razy, I-Iempsteau, I-Iuglles, Parker, 
Ralston, and "\Vhittlesey. 

On motion of .t fr. Parl{er, 
Bill No. 127, \vas referred to the judiciarJr co1n1nittee. 

On motion of l\1r. Hetnpstead, 
The n1emorial (oftl1e I-I. of R.) to tl1e President of tl1e U. S. aslring 

a removal of His Excellency, Robt. Lttcas, Governor of tl1e Territory 
of Iowa, \Vas made the order of the day for to-morro\v, at _ll o'cloclc, 
1\. M. 

On motion of l\1r. Hughes, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o "clock, P. l\1. 

2 O'CLOCI{, 1~. l\1. 

Bill No. 61, II. R. file, An act to restrain unincorporate<l banl\.ing 
associations, 'vas talren up, an(l 

On n1otion of 1\1r. Parker, 
The 16th standing rule of the Council \Vas suspended, and the bill 

\Vas read a third time a11d passed ancl title agreed to. 
Mr. Parker, fron1 the con1n1ittee on enrolments, reported A11 act or

ganizing tl1e county of v\rasl1ington, &c. correctly enrolled. 
lVIr. I-Iepner presented tl1e account of E. Lowe, P. M.; wl1icl1 'vas 

referred to the co1n1nittee on expe11ditures. 
On motion of l\1r. Payne, 

Bill No. 54, Council file, was taken Up and read, and 
011 1notion of 1\1r. lnghra1n, 

The bill Yvas referred to a select co1nrnittee. 
The cl1air announced Messrs. lnglrtam, Parker, a11d Lel¥is, said 

co1n1ni ttee. 
Tl1c follo,ving 1nes age fron1 he I ouse of Retlresentatives by l\ ro 

Fales, their Cl1ie Clerk: 
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'' .1\ R. l{ESIDE TT-
'l,he I ouse of l{eJlresentatives l1ave ))assed the follo\ving entitled 

acts: 
No. 74, An act orga11izing the county of Clinton, and to provide for 

tl1e loa!ation of the seat of justice thereof. 
An act t0 provide for the co1npensat"on of sheriffs of the different 

counties for ordering elections, &c., "\vith an amendn1ent agreeable to 
the suggestions of the Governor. 

AJso, bills of the Council \ yith a1nendments: 
No. 16} .... 1\.n act for tl1e lin1itatio11 of actions, ancl for a'roiding vexa..-

tious la '"7 suits. 
No. 51, An act to establisl1 a ferry across the l\1ississil)Pi river at 

Fort l\1adison. 
In '\7 hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

I also })resent for your signature, 
An act concernin~ costs and fees. • 

A11 act to incor1)orate the to,vn of loomingtone 
An act providing for the relief of tl1e sheriffs of Scott and Lee 

conn ties. 
An act for the relief of the sheriff of Cedar County. 
J\.. n1en1orial to Cono·ress on tl1e subject of settle1nents on tl1e school 

lands. Al ... of 'vhicl1 ha,re been signed by the S1)eal{er of the I-Iouse 
of Re]Jresentati ves.'' 

Thich 'vere then signed by the President of the Council. 
Bill No. 149, I-I. R. file, An act to re-locate the county seat of Van 

Buren cou11ty. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Inghran1, 

he first reading of the bill \vas dispensed \vitl1, and read a. second 
tin1e by its title, and 

11 Inotion of l\1r. s,vazy, 
Said bill 'vas referred to a select co1nn1ittee, to consist of one fro1n 

each electoral district. 
1,he chair announGed essrs. Svvazy, etnpstead, Ilepner; Flugl1es, 

ICeith, Parl{er, and\ hittlcscy, said com1nittee. 
13ill • o. 112, I. R. ftle, An act to l)reser·ve good order in all \VOr

slliping congregations in this Teritor)r, \vas tal{en up and read. 
l\1r. J..Je\vis then 1noved to postpone indefinitely said bill; on 'vhicl1 

question the yeas and na;rs are as follow: 
1 eas l\ essrs. etni)~tead, Lewis, Ilalston, 

President--S. 
l1ittlesey, and Mr. 

Nays l\ essrs. fugl1es, ngl1ran1, {eith, Parli:er, Payne, and S\va-
zy 6. 

So tl1e motion vvas lost. 
Tl1e bill \Vas then considerccl in con11nittee of tl1c \:vl1ole, lVIr. Par

]\:er in the chair. rl'he chairn1an l'C})Orted the bill \¥itl1 amendments, 
~vhicl1 \verc concurred in, an tl_e bi I r d a tl ird ti11 \;,; and passed. 

01 111otio1 of r. arl er, 
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1"lle title \vas a111ended lJy stril~ing out tl1e ' orcls ''and societies '' 
. ' ~ 11d tl1e title, as atncnded, agreecl to. 

l\ir. Parl\:er asl(ed ancl obtained leave to introduce, at tl1is titne, A 
Bill (No. 59, Cou11cil file,) to provide for the manage1nent anu safe 
ltee1)ing of the Territorial Library; '~1ich 'vas reacl a second tin1e, 
(the first reading tl1ereof being dispensed YvitL,) and consiclered in 
con11nittee of the vvhole, .r ir. ''71 ittlesey in the chair. Tl1e cl1airman 
reported tl1e bill \vitl1 sunclry arnetltltnents, \Vl1icl1 'vere concurred in, 
and, 

On n1otion of l\ r. Parlrer, 
The rules r~qniring bills to be 1)rinte(l and engrossed, ''ere sus

pencled, and the bill reacl a third ti111e, and l)assed, and title agreed to. 
Bill No. 41, fl . R. file, A.n act subjecting real a11d personal estate to 

execution, being returned fro111 tl1e f. of . 'vitl1 their clisagreen1ent 
to atnend1ne11ts n1ade by Council to l2tl1 a11d 23d sections of said bill, 
the sa.tne being under consideration, 

JVIr. Hempstead n1oved a call of tl1e I-Iouse, ':vl1icl ' 7as ordered, and 
after so1ne time, 

l\1r. Hen1pstead 111o·ved that tl1e furtl1er call of the IIouse be sus
pended; whicl1 \Vas not agreed to. 

fr. Wl1ittlesey tl1e11 1noved that tl1e further call of tl1e IIouse be 
suspended; \Vl1ich \vas agreed to. · 

Bill No. 130, I-I. R. file, An act to provide for tl1e collection of taxes 
off tl1e half breecl la11ds in Lee county; also, 

ill No. 119, H. . file, An act to provide for tJ1e regulation of 
Turnpil{e companies, \·vas talien up, the first rending of botl1 disiJell
sed \Vith, ancl the said bills severally reacl a second tin1c, a 1d conside
red in.co1nn1ittce of tl1e \Vhole, Mr. Inghra111 in tl1e chair. 'I,he cl1air
man re1)ortecl No. 130 'vithout atnendment, and No. 119 "'·ith an1end~ 
ments; No. 130 ,~.ras read a third time, anc1 011 tl1e question,'' sl1all the 
bill pass ?'' the )·eas and tia}"S are as follo\v: 

Yeas lVIessrs. I-Iepner, Hugl1es, Inghram, J{eit11, Le\vis, Payne, 
Ralston, S\1\"azy, \ Til.ttlese)-, and Mr. reside11t 10. 

Nays l\1essrs. I-I em psteacl and arlrer 2. 
So the bill }Jassecl, and title agreed to. 

Tl1e amendn1ents to o. 119, in comn1ittee of tl1e wl1ole, \lvere con
curred i11. 

l\1r. PaJrne tl1en nlO\ted to })Ostpone indefinitely saicl bill, No. 119, 
on ,~vhicll questio11 tl1e yeas and na)rs are as folio' r: 

Yeas r fessrs . I-lelTIIJStead, lfuglles, l{eith, Le\vis, 3Yl1e, and 
SVit·azy 6. 

Nays-- fessrs. I-Iepner, Ingl1ram, Parl;:er, Ralston, ' l1ittlese}r, 
a11d l\fr. President 6 . 

• o tl1e 1notion was lost. 
:Ir. ' Tl1ittlesey the11 1110' cl to lay the bill on tl1e table; wl1icl, \!Vas 

agree to. 
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On 1notion of l\tir. ' hittleSC}7 , 

r.rhe Council adjourned until half after 6 o'clocl\:, tl1is evening. 

6~ O'CLOCI{, P. lVI. 
• 

Bill No. 41, H. R. file, 'vas again under consideration, and the !no
tion to recede fron1 the a111end1nents, (\vl1icl1tnotion \vas l)ending \Vhen 
said bill tvas laid over during afternoon session. 

lVIr. 'iVhittlese}r moved a call of the f!ousc, \:Vl1icl1 \Vas ordered. 
lVfr. Le,vis 1noved that tl1e further call be dispensed 'vitl1; 'vl1ich 

\Yas agreed to. 
rfhe question being then l)Ut, as above !)ending, 011 \Vl1if!]l question 

the yeas and nays are as follo\v: 
Yeas--1\I.Iessrs. HemJ)Stead, Le\vis, Parl{er, anLl l\1r. President 4. 
Na:;rs--l\iessrs. IIe1)ner, Keith, Payne, Ilalston, and v'7hittlescy-5. 

So the n1otion \Vas lost. 
J\tir. ,7\i.hittlese)' then n1o·vc(l that tl1e Council insist on said amend-

n!ent; vvhich vvas agreed to. 
Mr. \Vhittlesey nloYed tl1at a committee of conference be appoint-

ed in relation thereto; which \1\ras agreed to. 
The cl1air announcecl Messrs. '\:Vhittlese)r, Parker, a11d Payne, said 

con11nittee. 
lYJ r. IIe1npstead tl1en tllO\'Ted that the Council insist 011 their amencl-

ment to tl1e 23rd section of said bill; ,~ll1ich \Vas agreed to. 
lVIr. Hempstead moveU that a committee of conference be appoint-

ed in relation tl1ereto; whicl1 vvas agreed to. 
The chair announced lVIessrs. I ernpsteaJ, Hepner, and Payne, said 

cotnmittee. 
13ill o. 92, H. R. file, An act establishing certain ' ~erritorial roads, 

being returned from the H. of R. with their disagl·eement to amend
ments made by Council to sections 1, 10, 15, 16, and the 1st amend
ment to section 9 of saicl bill, wl1icl1 an1e11dn1ents being read, the 
Council insisted upon their an1endn1ents to the lst, 9th, and lOtl1 sec
tions, and receded fron1 their amendn1ents to the 15tll and 16th sec
tions of said bill; and on the question to insist on the a1nendn1ent to 
the 1 s t section, the )' e as and nays are. as f o ll o '\¥ : . 

Yeas lVIessrs. I ughes, :Ceith, Parl\er, Payne, Ralston, 'V"hittlesey, 
ancllVIr. President 7. 

ays lVIessrs. IIen11)stead, IIe1)ncr, and Le,;vis 3. 
l\!Ir. Parl\:er thc11 nlO\)'ed that a comn1ittee of conference in relatiotl 

to the foregoing disagree1nent of the t'vo !-louses be appointed. 
1.,he chair announced .r essrs. Parker, IIughes, and Le,vis, said 

cotnmittee. 
Bill No. 99, If. R. file, 1 11 act providing for a11d regulating gen ral 

elections jn this 1,erritor.y, being returned fron1 tl1e I. of It. '·itl1 
their disagreen1ent to an1endn1ents tnadc lJy Council to sections 9, lOy 
12, I , 25, and)ZS of said bill, the same being sev rally read, the 
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Council receded fi·om their amendments to the 9th and 12th sections, 
and insisted upon all their other amendments to said bi lL 

l\1r. Payne then moved that a committee of conference be appointed 
in relation thereto. 

• 

T he chair announced Messrs. Payne, Parker, and eitb, said com
mittee. 

Bill No. 42, Council file, An act to J·egalize the acts of County Com
~issioners, being returned from the E. of I . with an amendment, and 

On rnotio11 of l\Ir. Parl .. er, 
The Council concurred i11 said a1nendment. 
B ills No. 140, An act to incorporate the Keosauqua Lyceum; 
151, A n act concerning seals; 
154, An act to authorize the Governor to call a special session of 

the Legislative Asseinb.lJr; 
146, A n act to imprO'le the police of the city of Burlington; 
123, A n act regulating the issuing of writs of ne exeat and inj un c-• ttons; 

141, An act providing for the recordino- of town plats; alid 
145, An act to provide for the sale of land located upon by the 

county co mmissioners of Henry county, &c. . 
VVere se \reralJy read a second time, (the .first reading having been 

dispen::,ed with,) and considered in committee of the whole, Mr. Hemp
stead in the chair. After some time spent in consideration of the 
same, the committee r ose, and by their chairman reported N o. 140, 
151, 87, 154, 146, and 123,.withoutamendment,and No. 141 and 145 
with amendment!S; the report of the committee \Vas concurred in, and 
bills N o. 140, 151, 87, 15_4, 146, 123, 141, and 145, were severa1Jy 
read a third lime and passed, and the titles of said bills agreed to . 

Bill No. 87, I.. , . file, \vas, 
.Ot1 motion of lVIr. J.>arl\:er, 

Referred to the committee 0n the judiciary. 
The fo llowing message from the House of Representatives, by l\1r . 

Fales, their Cl1ief Clerl{; 
'' 1\tiR. P RESIJJENT··-

I am instructed to inform the Council that the House of Represen
tatives have passed the folio\ 'ing entitled acts, viz: 

No. 155, A n act to prevent forcible entry and detainer. 
No. 156, An act to provide for a ' erritorial Revenue. 

ln which the concurrence of the Council is requested . 
The H ouse have also passed a resolution authorizing the Secretary 

of the Terri tory to take charge of the furniture now in the possessio n 
of the Legislature, until the next session. 

I also presen~ for your signature the followiag entitled acts, which 
have been signed by tlw ,"peaker of the House of epresentati ·es : 

A n act to incorporate the Burlington and owa rh•er Turnpike 
con1pany. 

A n act to organize tl e county of Jones, and for othe purposes, and 

' 
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An act to establisl1 tl1e boundary lines of '¥ asb in gton county, and 
for other purposes. 

Said bills \Vere then signed b~y the President of the Council. 
lVIr. vVhittlesey 1novecl to re-consider the vote receding fro1n the 

amendment made by Council to the 15th section of bill No. 92, I-I. R. 
file, \vh icl1 'vas agreed to; and then moved that the Council insist upon 
said amendtnent,and be referred to the san1e con1n1ittee of conference 
appointed in relation to said hill; \vhicl1 \vas agreed to. 

Bill No. 51, Council file, An act to establish a ferry across the 
lVIississippi river at Fort l\1adison, being returned frot\1 the If. of R. 
'\vith amendrnents 'vhicl1 \vere read and concurred in. 

B iII 1 ~ o. ~:14, I-I. R . fi I c, An act concerning the seat of justice of 
Scott county, \vas r ead, and · 

On motion of M~·. Parl{er, rejected. 
Bill No. 40, Council file, An act to provide for the appointn1ent of 

Notaries Public, &c. being returned from the I-Iouse of l-le11resenta
t i ves '"i th atnendmen ts, ,,rh icl1 '"ere read and concurred in. 

On motion of lVIr. Keith, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

Thursday I\1orning, Jan. 24, 183 9. 

1r. I-Icmpstead offered the follovving: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Council be allo\vcd three hun

(lrcd dollars for superintending the printing of the Journal oft he Coun
cil, session 1838-'39, transcribing revising, correcting, and indexing 
tl1e satne, and that the Secretary of the 'I'crritor~y is hereby authorized 
to pa)r the san1e; vvbich \Vas adu}Jted. 

IVIr. IIempstead offered the follo,ving : 
Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretar)r of the Council be entitled to receive 

his l)er dien1 pay for six da)'S after the adjournment, and that the Se
cretary of the 'I'erritory is hereby authorized to }Jay the sa1ne, \Vhicl1 
''ras adopted. 

On n1otion of l\fr. Ralsto1, 
Reso],red, 'l,hat Enos Lo\ve, Post111aster at Burlington, be aiJo,vecl 

tl1e su1n of one hundred and t\venty-one dollars, for postage on letters, 
})al)ers, &c., belonging to 1nen1 bers of the CounciL 

lVlr. Ralston offered the follo\¥ing: 
Resolved, by the Council and I ouse of Representatives of the Ter

ritory oflol\~a, That the 'I'rustces of the 1\'Iethodist Church be allo\Jvcd 
the sun1 of fifteen hund1 ed dollars for the use of the building \ivhicll 
the Legislature no\V occupy, and the Secretary of the 'I'erritory be 
requested to pay the above a1nount to Levi I- ager , their legal ... 1\gent. 
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JVfr. Hempstead moved to amend the resolution by stril in
0 

out "fif
teen hundred,'' and insert ''one thousand.'' 

JVfr. Parker moved to amend the motion by inserting "twelye hu n
dred," which was accepted; and on the q_ uestion to agree to said 
ainet d:nent, the yeas ancl nays are as fojJo,v: 

Y cas l\1essrs. Hempstead, ughes, Keith, Lewis, Parker, S"Yazy, 
vVl1ittlescy, and ... ir. President--S. 

Nays lVIessrs. I epner, Inghram, Payne, and Ralston :.r . 

So the amen lment was agr e to, and the resolutiop, as amended, 
'vas adopted. 

1\tlr. Hughes offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Council and House of Representati,·es of the 

Territory of Io\ ·a, tender tl1eir thanks to the Hen. 'i\Tm. . Conway, 
for his energetic exertions to fulfil the duties of his office, as Secreta
ry of the 'fefritory of Iowa, which was, 

011 motion of 1\lfr. Levvis, 
Laid upon the table until to-morrow morning. 
The following messa~e, from the House of Representatives by _1r. 

Fales, their Chief Cieri{: 
lVIR. PRESIDENT-

I am directed to present for your signature, the following acts, 
the same having been signed by the Speaker of the H. of R . 

An Act to incorporate the Burlington and Des l\1oines Transporta- · 
tion Cotnl)any. · 

An Act to preserve good order in all worshipping congregations 
in this Territory. 

A n Act for the election of Con tables, and defining their duties. 
An Act to provide for the appointment of a Ter ·itorial Treasurer, 

and defining his duties. 
An Act concerning Bills of Exchange. 
An Act to ·cstrain unincorporated banking associations. 
Said bills were then signed by the President of the Council. 
Mr. Swazy, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, 

reported, 

An Act, F . R. file, to district the several counties in this Territory 
for the election of County Comm'ssioncrs, and, 

An Act to re-locate the county seat of Van Bmen county, '·ith 
a1nendments. Also, 

An Act for the benefit of Des !1oines connty, without amendment, 
whi ch report was concurred in by the Council. · 

l\tfr. Lewis, from the joint committee on Enrolments, reported, 
A.n Act to authorize the holding of the district courts in thq county 

of Jefferson. Also, 
An Act regulating Practice in the district courts of the Territory of 

I owa, correctly enrolled. . Also, 

That they ( id, on yl'sterday, lay before the uovernor, for his ap-
proval, · 
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A11 Act for the relief of the sheriffs of Cedar countjr, 
An Act fi ~ ing the tin1e and })lace for the annual rneeting of the 

Legislative ssem bl}'· 
An Act to authorize IIira1n C. Sznith and-- Cordell, to erect a 

dan1 across Skunl{ river. '1 
• 

1\..1 Act 11roviding for the relief of the Sheriffs of Lee and Scott 
counties. 

i\..11 Act regulating tl1e actio11 of ReJ)levin. 
An 1 ct to incorporate the to\ ·n of Bloo:11ington. 
An Act concerning costs and fees. 
An Act relati\7 C to proceedings in chancery; and, 
A lVIenJOt'ial to Congress on the subject of chool lands. 
lVIr. Inghran1, from the select con1n1ittee, to '\¥hon1 'A7as referred, 
An Act to repeal 'An Act passed by the ' .... isconsin Legislature, 

approved, Jan. 16th, 1838, and for other purposes,' reported tl1e san1e 
back, 'vitl1 an entire substitute for the satne, except the enacting clause, 
\Vl1icl1 report '\Vas concurred in. 

l\'Ir. He1npstead, from the comn1ittee on incor})Orations, to vvl1om 
'V!!S referred the petition of George V. Jones, })raying that a cl1arter 
n1ay be granted him to lteel) a ferry at tl1e tov{n of Du uque, submit 
the foilovving report: 

That they have examined the said petition, and find it inexpedient !o 
grant the I)rayer of said l)etit"oner, as an act has been })assed at the 
cotntnencernent of the prese11t session, granting the privilege of keep- . 
ing a ferry across the l\1ississipj)i river at the to,;vn of Du Buque to 
'l'irnothy Fanning, a citizen of saicl })lace, said act having been }Jassed 
in accordance -vvith a petition signed by a n1ajority of the inhabitants 
of the said to,vn of Du Buque. 1hicl1 report \\73S concurred in. 

1\ir. I empstead, fron1 the corntnittee on Ex1)enditures to 'vhon1 
'·as referred the account of J an1es G. Ed\,·ards, for printing for tl1e 
Council, submit the follo\ving report: 

'fl1at they have examined the said account, and find the same cor
rect, and recon1n1end that the san1e be allo\ved by the Council. 

Resolved, by the Council, 'I'hat J an1 es G. Ed\varcls ·is hereby al
]ovved the sum of eigl1ty-f1ve dollars and sixty-eight cents, for printing 
for the Council during tl1e 11resent session, and that the Pecretary of 
the 'ferritory is hereby authorized an l required to pay tl1c san1e; \Vhich 
'vas concurred in. 

lVIr. I e1npstead, fro1n the co1n1nittee on "'xpenditures, to 'vl1o1n 
\Yas referred the resolution in relation to an increase of the 1)er die1n 
of n1en1bers of the Legislativ·e . ssetnbl)r, reported the san1e back to 
the Council, 'vitl1 the follo,ving an1end1nent: After the \Vords ''per 
diem,'' i nscrt the \Vord ''allo,vance ;'' ':vhicl1 report \i\7as concurred in. 

lVIr. Ilepner l)~,esented the account of Ja1nes Clarl\:e & Co., for print
ing done for the J..Jegislati ·e ouncil, \Vhich \Vas referred to the co1n-
111ittee 011 ExDenditurcs . .. 

'J'l1e llOUl' of 11 o'clock, \Vllich \V3S SiJCCiall ~y set ar,art for tl1e con-

.. 
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sideration of the l\1emorial of tl1e I-I. of R. asl{ing the ren1o·val of Go
'rernor Lucas, th~ )Same \Vas talc en U]), and after IlJ ucl1 debate, · 

.. 1\ir. Le,,·is t11oved to amentl the Men1orial b;r stril~ing out as fol lo\\": 
''He has refused to converse \·Yith, or SJJealr to, members of the Legis
lative Asse:nb1)', 'vhe11 \vaiting on l1is Excellency in relation to pu b
lic business, 'vitl1 \Vl1icl1 the}' \·vere charged b;r tl1e body to 'vhicl1 tl1e)r 
belonged,'' vvhich \Vas agreed to, ancl on tl1e question; 011 concurring 
in the me1norial as an1ended, the )7eas rinclt1ays are as follo \v: 

Yeas Messrs. IIen1pstead, Hepner, I-Iugl1es, Inghrarn, Le\vis, Par
leer, and Ralston 7. 

Nays lVIessrs. I{eitll, Payne, S\vazy, vVl1ittlesey, and l\1r. Presi
dent 5. 

So the ~ietnorial \¥as ado1)ted. 
On 1notion of Mr. Hughes, 

rrhe Council adjourned Ulltil 2 o' clocl{, P . IVIo 

2 O'CLOCI{, P . lVI. 

The President sub1nitted a con11nunication of 'iVtn . B . Con\vay, e
cretary of tl1e Territory, in relation to tl1e for\varding of copies of l\fe
morials, &c., \Vl1icl1 \Vas, 

On motion of l\1r. Hem1)stcad, 
Referred to the comrr1ittee on Expenditures . 
lVIr. Hetni)Stead prese11tecl the account of J. G. Ed,vards for print

ing done for tht Cot1ncil. Referred to the comtnittee 011 Expe11ditures. 
Bill No. 149, I-I. R . file, 'An J~ct to re-locate the cou11t}' sea t of -

'Tan Bure11 county, and for otl1er })UrJ)O£es,' \vas tal{etl UI) and consid
ered in con1n1ittee oftl1e \vhole, Mr. S\vazy~ in the cl1air. 'I'l1e chair
man reported the bill \Vith an1end1nents, wl1icl1 \Vere concurred in, 
ancl tl1e bill read a third tirne, and })assecl, and title a1nended by adding 
~'and for other purposes,'' and agreecl to; as atnended. 

Bill: No .. 54, Council tile, 'A Bill to re1Jeal an act of the \Visconsin 
Legislature, entitled 'An Act for tl1e j)artition of tl1e Half-breed lands, · 
&c., and An act SUIJplementary tl1er8to, &c., \Vas tal\:en up ancl co11si
dered in con1mittee of the \Vl1ole, l\'Lr. Ingl1ram in the chair.. The 
chairman reported the bill vvitbout ame11dn1ent, \vl1icl1 ':vas concurred 
in. 1,.he rule being sos1Jended requiring bills to be engrossed, the 
b iII \:Vas read a third t i tn e, and o ll t 11 e quest i o 11 '' S l1 al l t 11 e b i ll p ass?'' 
the yeas and nays are as follo\v: 

Yeas l\1essrs. I-Iepner, Inghra1n, l{eitl1, Le,vis, Pajrnc, Ralston, 
and s,vazy--7. 

N!lys l\1essrs. Parl\:er , and Mr. President 2 . 
So tl1e billJ)assed, and tl1e title \Vas agreed to. 
011 motion of l\1r. Le,vis, 
'l..,l1e Secretar __ r of the Council is autl1orized ancl require(l to em1)loy 

as 1nat1y additional enro1ing clerks as may be necessary. 
0 11 111otion of lVIr. l alston, -
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Resolved, That Jas. Clarke & Co. be allo\ved the sum of one thou
sand and four dollars for ne\vspapers furnished and printing done for 
the Council. ' 

Bills 116, I-I. R. file, 'An Act for the benefit of Des Moines coun
ty, and, 

No. 138, I-I. R. file, 'An Act to district the several counties in this 
Territory, for the election of County Commissioners,' 'vere severally 
Fead, and considered in committee of the \vhole, l\Ir. Hepner in the 
chair. The chairman reported the same to the Ilousewithout amend
ment, which report was concurred in, and 

Bill No. 138, was read a third time, and passed, and title agreed to; 
and Bill No. 116, was, 

On motion of Mr. Hughes, 
Laid on the Table. The yeas and nays on which question, arc as 

follo"v: 
Yeas Messrs. Hughes, J{eith, Lewis, Parker, Payne:- Swazy, an'l 

Mr. President 7. 
Nays l\1essrs. Hepner and Inghram 2. 
Mr. Parker, fro1n the comn1ittee of conference in relation to the 

disagreeing vote of the tvvo houses, on Bill No. 92, H. R. file, 
An Act establishing certain Territorial roads, report: That they 

have agreed to recede from the amendment of the Council to the 15th 
section of said bil1, whicl1 report \Vas concurred in. 

A Memorial from the H. of R. to the Congress of the U. S. on the 
subject of the I-Ialf-breed lands, \vas read and concurred in. 

A 1\Iemorial from the I-I. of R. to the Congress of the U. S. asl{ing 
for the establishing certain Post routes, was read and concurred in. 

Bill No. 48, Council file, An Act to establish the boundary lines of 
Du Buque county, &c., being returned from the I-I. of R. with amend
ments. 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The Council insist on their original bill. 
The follovving message fron1 the H. of R. by 1\fr. Fales, their Chief 

Clerk: 
MR. PRESIDENT-

The I-Io1.1Se of Representatives have passed bill No. 59, Coun
cil file, \vith amendment5. Also, 

o. 5£1, Council file, An Act to repeal A11 Act of the Wisconsin 
Legislature, &c., \vithout amendment. 

Bill No. 16, Council file, 'An Act for the limitation of actions, and 
for avoiding vexatious law suits,' being returned from the H. of 1{. 
with amendments \vhich 'vere concurred in by the Council. Also, 

An Act to provide for the compensation of Sheriffs, &c., being re- · 
ported fro1n the H. of R., \vitl1 an amendment, in con1pliance lVith the 
Governor's suggestion; wl1ich amendn1ent was concurred in by tl1e 
Council. 

27 
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A joint resolution providing for tl1e com1)ensation of James Clarlte 
& Co., for }Jri n tin g, \Vas, 

On 1notion of l\1r. IIemiJstead, 
Rejected. 
No. 53, Council' file, A Bill to authorize 1\.aron White to ]{eep a 

ferry, &c., being returned froln the H. of R. with amet1dn1e11ts, the 
same being read, v:ere, 

On tnotio 11 of Mr. Hepner, 
Concurred in . 
Bill No. 155, I-I. R. file, 'An Act to prevent forcible entry and de

~aincr,' \vas taken up, the first reading dispensed "'rith, and the bill 
read a seconcl tin1e by its title. 'fhe rule then requiring bills t0 be 
considerecl in con1mittee of the \Vhole, \Vas suspended, and the bill 
xead a third ti1ne and tJassed, and title agreed to. 

Bill No. 150, I-I. R. file, ' .t\.n Act to incorporate the Bloomingten 
and Cedar River Can a~ Con1pany ,' \''as read, and, 

On 111otion of lVIr. Parker, 
Rejected. 
l\1r. vVhittlesey, fron1 the com1nittee of Conference, in relation to 

the disagreeing vote of the t\vo I-Iouses on the 12th section of an act 
subjecting real and personal estate to execution, report, ri'l1at tl1e cotn
mittee on the part of the House have agreed to concur in the an1end
ments of t}1e Council to said 12tl1 section. 

l\1r. 'Vhittlesey, frotn the joint co1nmittee on Enrolments, report
ed, That that committee had presented to the Governor for his appro,.. 
val, on 1'uesday the 22d inst., 

An Act concerning \~.rater crafts fownd adrift, lost goods, and estray 
animals. 

An Act to authorize Jehu Carter to erect a datn across Big Cetilar, 
in Jefferson county. And on vVednesday the 23d in st. 

An Act for the incorporation of Public I..~1braries. 
No. 156, H. R. file, 'An Act to provide for a Territorial Re,renue,' 

was taken up, the first reading tl1ereof dispensed \vith, and the bill 
read a seconcl tirne by its title, and considerecl in con11nittee of the 
whole, l\1r Hen1pstead in the chair. The chairman reported the 
same vvitl1out amendment, ~?l1icl1 report \vas concurred in, and the 
bill read a third tin1e, and passed, and the title agreed to. 

No. 59, Council file, 'An Act to 1)rovide for the tnanagement and 
safe lzeeping of the Territorial Library,' being returnecl frotn the H. 
of R. with anler1dments '\IVhich were read, and the Council concurred 
in the first a1rJendment to the lst section, and the 3rd amendment to 
the 4th section, and have disagreed to the 2d amend1nent to the 3d 
section of said bill. . 

Bill No. 20, II. R. file, 'An Act relative to 1 in1i ted partnersl1i l)s,' 
'vas talcen up, and read a second time, (tl1e first readincr being disi)ens
ed \vith) and consi lered in cotnmittee of tl1e \:Vl1ole, r. Le\vis in the 

irman re orted tl1e same vvitr1out amendment, vvl1ich 
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report \Vas concurred in, and the bill read a thircl ti1nc, and passed, 
and title agreed to. 

No. 158, If. R. file, A Bill entitled 'An Act supplementary to the 
act for assessing and collecting county revenue,' \Yhich was read, and, 

On motion of lVIr. Parker, , 
!{ejected. , 
No. 157, fl. R. file, 'An Act to prevent trespass, &c., on the set

tlers On the public domain,' &c., \VaS taken up, ana the first reading 
dispensed \Vith, and the bill read a second titne, and the 16th standing 
rule dispensed lvith, and the bill read a third tin1e, and passed, and the 
ti tie agreed to. 

l\1r. Ilempstead, from the committee .on Expenditures to 'vhom 
'vas referred the account of Ja1nes G. Edvvards for publishing five 
hundred Reports of the Gov.er.nor's Veto lVIessage, for the Council, 
beg leave to report-

That they hav.e exatnined the said account and believe that the 
same is eorrect and just, and \Vould therefore recomrnend tl1e adop
tion of the follo\ving resolution: 

Resolved, That James G. Ed,vards is hereby allo\ved the sum of 
thirty-five dollars, as charged by him for printing 500 copies of the 
Report of the Governor's Veto .1.\llessage, for. the Council, and that 
the ecretary of the Territory is hereby authorized and required to 
pay the same. On the adoption of \Vhich lleport, the yeas and nays 
arc as follo\v: 

Yeas 1\IIessrs. Hempstead, Inghratn, l{eith, Le\vis, Parker, Whit
tieL ey, and lVIr. President 7. 

N a~rs IVIr. Payne I. 
o the report and resolution \vere adopted. 
lVIr. Inghram offered the fol}o,ving: 

Resolved, That John C. Sleeth be allo\ved the su1n of six dollars, 
for t\VO days' cutting \vood, and keeping fires in the Council Cham
ber,' \vhich was adopted. 

Bill No. 74, I-I. R. file, 'An Act organizing the county of Clinton, 
and to provide for the location of the seat of jusfice thereof,' and, 

Bill o. 153, 11. R. file, 'An Act to incorporate the Lyceums here-
in named,' \vere taken up, and the first reading thereof dispensed 
'vith, and the bills read a second time, and considered in co1nmittee 
of the \vhole, 1\fr. Payne in the chair. The chairman reported the 
bills to the I-Iouse ';vith sun~lry atnendments, \vhich Yvere concurred 
in, and said bills severally read a third time, and passed, and titles 
agreed to. 

l\1r. In(Thra1n asl{ed and obtained leave of absence for lVIr. Le\vis, 
also, for lVIr. IIarris, Sergeant-at-Arm~, during the retnainder of the 

• session. 
l\1r. I:Iepner, from the joint con1mittee on Enroltneuts, report, that 

they have exa1nined 
n Act co11cerning Bail. 

• 

-
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An Act to legalize the acts of County Commissioners. 
An Act to establish a ferry across the M.ississippi river at Fort Ma-

dison. 
An Act to incorporate the Iowa Mutual Fire Insurance Compa11y. 
An Act defining crimes and punishtnents. 
An Act concerning 1\tlinors, Orphans, and Guardians. 
An Act in relation to bonds and other securities, and find the same 

correctlv enrolled . 
• 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
The Council adjourned until 7 o'cloclr this evening. 

7 O'CLOCI{, P. M . 

The follo\ving message from the H. of R. by Mr. Fales, their Chief 
Clerk: 

MR. PRESIDENT-

I am instructed to invite the Council to meet in the Hall of 
the House of Representatives, this evening, at 8 o' clock, to proceed 
to an election of Commissioners t0 superintend the erection of a Pen
itentiary. 

lVIr. Payne offered the following: 
Resolved, That all the Executive Journal of this Council, be pub

lislled in the lo\va Territorial Gazette, which was not adopted. 
Mr. Hempstead, from the J udiciaey Committeee, to whom was re

ferred Bill No. 87, H. R. file, 'An Act for the revival of Statutes,' 
reported the same back to the House, with an an1endment, 'vhiclJ \Vas 
concurred in; and, 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The 16th rule of the Council \vas suspended, and the bill, as amend

ed, Y\"'as read a tl1ird time, and passed; and, 
On motion of Mr. Parker, 

The title was amended, by stril{ing out ''revival,'' and inserting 
''repeal.'' 

Mr. Payne mo'\'·ed to adjourn. 
lVIr. Hempstead moved a call of the House, \vhicl1 was ordered. 

After some time, · 
Mr. Hempstead moved that the further call of the I-Iouse be sus

pended, which \Vas agreed to. 
The following 'message from the House of Representatives, by l\1r. 

Fales, their Chief Clerk, 
IYIR. PRE IDENT-

'fhe Ilouse of Representatives insist UI)On their atnendment to 
Bill No. 48, Council file, 'An Act to establish the boundaries of tl1e 
counties of Clayton, Fayette,' &c., and l1ave appointed l\1essrs. Bailey, 
Coop, and Blair, a cotnmittee of conference. 

The House also insist on their amendment to the 4th section of No. 
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59, Council file, 'An Act to provide for the management and safe 
keeping of the Territorial Library. 

The House also disagree to the amendments n1ade by the Council 
to No. 7~1, H. R. file, 'An Act to organize the county of Clinton, &c.' 

J.\tir. Payne then rene\vecl his motion to adjourn; on which ques
tion the yeas and uays are as follow: 

Yeas Messrs. Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, Payne, Ralston, and 
Whittlesey 6. 

Nays--1\tiessrs. Hempstead, J{eith, Parlter, and l\1r. President 4. 
So the Council adjourned • 

• 

• 

• 

Friday Morning, Jan. 25, 1839 . 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, 
Resolved, That Mr. Ralston of the Council, and Mr. Beeler of the 

House of Representatives, be authorized, and they are hereby request
ed to .examine all acts \vhich originated in this House, and \vhich may 
be in the hands of the Enrolling Clerk, and unfinished at the adjourn
ment of the Council, and present the same to the Governor for his ap
proval. 

Mr. Hepner, from the joint committee on enrolments, report, 
An act to incorporate the to\v.n of Davenport; 
An act for the limitation of actions, &c. 
An act to repeal an act of the Wisconsin Legislature, concerning 

the l1alf breed lands; 
An act concerning reference to arbitration, &c.; and 
An act to authorize Aaron Wl1ite to keep a ferry across the ~fissis

sippi river, correctly enrolled. 
The follo\ving message from tl1e House of Representatives, by l\1r. 

Fales their Chief Clerk: 
,, MR. PRESIDENT-

The House of Representatives have passed the following resolu-
• t1on: 

Resolved. That the Council be invited to meet, forthwith, in the 
Hall of the House of Representatives, for the purpose of going into an 
election, by joint ballot, for commissioners to superintend the erection 
of the Penitentiary, at Fort l\1adison.'' 

Which was concurred in, and 
On 1notion of Mr. Le\vis, 

The Council repaired to the IIall of the House of Representatives, , 
in compliance 'vith said resolution. 

The follo,ving tnessage from the House of Representatives, by l\1r. 
Fales, their Chief Clerk: 

• 
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'' l\1R. PRESIDENT-
The House of Re11resentati·ves have passecl tl1e follo\ving entitled 

bill: 
No. 159, An act to provide for the compensation of Printers of tl1e 

Legislative Assembly, and for other j)Ul]JOses. 
I also })resent for your signature: 

An act to re-locate the count}" seat of Van Buren count~y·, &c. 
An act subjecting real and l)ersonal estate to execution. 

· An act to provide for a 1.,erritorial Revenue. 
An act to prevent forcible entry and detainer; and 
An act to tlistrict the several counties for the election of county com-
• • 

lTIISSIOners. 

'fhe san1e l1aving been signed by the SrJeal{er of the House of Re-
• • pres en tatr ves. · 

Bill No. 4 , Council file, being under consideration, was, on motion, 
laid upon the table. 

~--Bill I o. 59, Council file, being returned from the I-I. of R. 'vith 
amendments, and the same being read and under consideration, \Vere 
severally concurred in by tl1e Council. 

On motion of l\1r. Inghram, 
The chair \Vas vacated for the space of t\venty 111inutes, and 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
Mr. Keith \Vas called to the chair; 'vhen, 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Resolved, That the Council tender their thanl\:s to Jesse B. Bro,vne, 

for the prompt, in1partial, and efficient manner \Vhich he l1as presided 
over the Council during their present sessi0n. 

On motion of l\1r. Hempstead, 
Resol \·ed, That tl1e Council tender tl1eir thanl\:s to B. F. W allacey 

for the correct and efficient manner in which he l1as discharged his 
duties as Secretary of the Council. 

On n1otion of 1\1r. Hempstead, 
Resolved, That the Council tender tl1eir thanl{s to Peter P. Loop, 

for the correct a11d efficient manner in \vhicl1 he has discharged his 
duties as Assistant 8ecretary of the Council; when, 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
The President resumed the cl1air, and responded to the resolution of 

thanl{s, "'rhich the Council had just adopted by a unani n1ous ''ote. 
The President sub1nitted the follo\:ving communication, from I-Iis 

Excellency, Robert Lucas: 

ExECUTIVE DEPART1\1:ENT, I. T. 
Jan. 25th, 1 39. 

To tlte Hon. Oou11cil of tlte Legislative Jlssen~bzy: 
GENTLEl\IEN I have examined the bill submitted for my conside

ration, ('-vhicll appears by endor~ement to have originated in y~our 
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:house,) entitled "An act to autl1orize the Legislative ssen1bly to 
'punish for conte1npt, and to privilege its 1nen1bers frotn arrest.'' 

rfhe first section declares, ''that eacl1 house of the Legislative As
sembly shall have authority to punish, by fine and imprisonment, any 
·})erson, not a member, 'vho shall be guilty of any disrespect, by any 
disorderly· or conterr1ptuous behaviour,'' &c. and subjects the offender 
to a fine of t\'VO hundred dollars, and forty-eigl1t hours imprisonment. 

The second section declares,'' that the members of the Council and 
IIouse of Representatives, shall be privileged frotn arrest in all cases 
except t ·rectso1~,felo?1!J, and a b1~e(tch of tile peace, during their atten
dance at the sessions of their re~pective houses, and in going to and 
returning from the sa1ne; and from being questioned in any other 
place for any speech or debate in either house.'' 

Inasmuch as no arrest is allo\ved by the laws of tl1is Territory on 
civil process, I cannot see the necessity for this provision. It \Vould 
surely add but little to the dignit)r of the Legislative Assen1bly, to ex
empt the members fro1n arrest, for oflences tl1at d{) not con1e \vithin 
the above exceptions such as gambling, drunl{enness, sabbath-breal{
ing, profane S\vearing, and the various other vicious practices, in vio
lation of municipalla\vs. l.Vly opinion has al\vays been, that those \vho 
n1al\:e Ja,vs, should be obedient to the1n. 

I therefore cannot see the necessity, or even the propriety, of per
mitting tnembers t0 violate them, by thro,ving themselves upon their 
privileges; neither do I thinl\. it \vould be advisable to clothe each 
branch of the Legislative 1\.ssembly 'vith authority to accuse and judge 
in their O\Vn cases, \vith po\Yer to fine and imprison any person, not 
a member, that they migat thinlr had treated the1n \vith disrespect or 
con tetnpt. Ji"'or surely if a legislative body, or any of its metn bers, 
should be guilty of conduct that \\"auld render them conte1nptible in 
puBlic estin1at1on, it \Vould be vvrong to fine and i1nprison a citizen for 
speahjng the truth about thetn. 

I cannot approve the bill \vith these provisions, and return it ac
cordingly. 

Very respectfully, 
ROBERT LUCAS. 

'-''Thich communication 'vas ordered to be put upon the J ourna1, 
and that ftve hundred copies, together 'vitl1 the bill accompan)ring 
the sarne, be printed. 

On motion of lVIr. Parl\:er, the resolution of thanl{s to vV m. B. 
Conway, \Vas tal{en frotn the table, and an1ended, by adding, "And 
as~ iscal J\..gent of this i\.ssetnbly,'' and as amended, adopted by unan-
imous 'rote of the Council. , 

Bill I 1o. 159, I-I. R. file, 'An Act to provide for the cotnpensation 
of Printers, &c., '''as tal\cn up, the first reading dispensed 'vith, and 
the bill read a second time by its title, and considered in committee 
of the \Vhole, lVIr. In r>·hran1 in the Ch · . 
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The committee rose, and by their chairmain, reported tl1e bill back 
to the Council without amend1nent, and aslced to be discharged from 
the furth er consideration of the same, which vvas granted; and, 

On rr1otion of IVIr. Parh:er, 
The bill \Vas referred to a select comn1ittee, 'vith instructions tore

port this afternoon. 
The chair announced Messrs. Hempstead, Ralston, and S\vazy said 

COlTI 01 i ttee. 
On n1otion of Mr. P arker, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'cl:>cl{, P. l\1. 

2 O'CLOCI{, P. 1\ti. 

Mr. Hempstead, from the select committee, to \vhom lvas referred 
An Act to provide for the compensation of Printers, &c. Rej90rt

ed the same baclt to the Council 'vithout arnendment; which report 
was concurred in, and the bill read a third ti111e, and passed, a11d title 
agreed to. 

'The following n1essage from the I-I. of R. by Mr. Fales, tl1eir Chief 
Clerl<:: 

lVIR. PRESIDENT-

I am instructed to present for your signature, 
An Act providing for, and regulating general elections in this Ter-

ritory. 
An Act relative to Wills, and Testaments, aud Executors, &c. 
An Act to establish certai11 Territorial roads. 
Memorial to the President of the U.nited S~ates, praying for the 

removal of Gov. Lucas. 
I am also instructed to inform the Council, that tl1e House of Re

presentatives have adjourned si1~e die. 
Mr. Whittlesey, from the joint committee on Enrolments, reported, 

That that comn1ittee had presented to the Governor, for his approval, 
the follo\ving entitled acts: 

Council file. An Act to authorize Aaron White to l{eep a ·ferry 
across the Mississippi river, at the town of Fort lVIadison. _ 

An Act concerning reference to arbitrators by agreement before a 
justices of.the peace, or to referees by agreement before the District 
Court. · 

An Act to incorporate the town of Davenport. 
An Act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding vexatious 

la\v suits. 
An Act to repeal an act of the Wisconsin Legislature, entitled, 
An Act for the partition of the Half-breed Janas, and an act sup

plementary thereto, &c. 
An Act concerning Bail. 

· · curi ties. 
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An Act concerning Minors, Or.nhans, and Guardians. 
An .Lt\.c t to incorporate the Iowa Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
An Act defining cri1nes and punishments. 
I-I. R. file. An Act regulating the issuing of 'vrits of Ne Exeat 

and injunctions. 
An _.t\.f.!t relative to limited partnersl1ips, 
i\n Act to authorize the Governor to call a special session of the 

Legislative Assetnbly. 
An Act regulating l\1ills and l\1illers, and for other purposes. 
An Act to provide for the erection of a Penitentiary, and establish

ing and regulating prison discipline for the same. 
On 1notion of Mr. Hempstead, · 

· Resolved, That Doct. Dunlap, be and he is hereby employed to 
mal{e duplicate copies of all resolutions relating to the payment of all 
moneys by the Secretary of the Territory, and that the Secretary of 
the Council is hereby required to certify, after examination, to the cor-

. rectness of the same. And that the said Dr. Dulap shall receive for 
such services the sun1 of thirt)r-five dollars, which arnount shall be 
paid by the Secretary of the Territory, upon the certificate of the 
Secretary of the Council, sl1o\ving that the services have been render
ed in accordance \vitl1 this resolution. 

On motion of Mr. Whittlesey, .. 
The Council adjourned until Monday the 4th day of Nov. next . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Leonard & Co.'s, - - - 167 

· F. P. Bleving's, - - - 167 
Jos. \Vebster's, - - 175, 188, 205 
A. \Vhite's, - - - 185, QIO 
J. . Kirkpatrick's, - - 81, 86, 100 
Sullivan Davenport's, - - 84, 86, 100 
Ralph Letton's, - - 105, 112, 135 

Firin \Voods and prairies, - - 67, 69, 73, 187 
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Frauds, - - - - 69, 85, 104, 111 
Forcible entry and detainer, - - 210 
Grants of property for education, . - - 158, 171 
Gatnbling, - - - - 90, 99, 10.9, 114 
Ifenry county, land in, - - - 204 
I-Iarriet Holmes, - - - - - 1 J 9 
I-Ienry & Jefferson Counties, - 77, 94, 157, 190 
1-Iorses, to the breed, - - - 160, 177 
Illegitimate children, - - - 237 
Interest, - 30, 35, 47, 99, 102, 120, 125, 187 
Intercourse bet\veen Governor and Legislative Assen1 bljr, the 

Inclosures, - - -
Indians, selling liquor to, 
Insane persons, -

-

lo\va l\1utual Insurance Company, 
Jones county, - - -
Jurors, - - - -
J'udg1nents and Executions, -
Justices of the Peace, - -
Judges of Probate, - -

71, 75, 79, 104 
- - 173 

4 

103,104,115,133 
121, 124, 137, 177, 1J82 

- 121, 2L17, 172 
- - 199 
112, 122,225, 139 

- - 118 
- 148,150,190 
- - 173 . 

Legislative Assemb]Jr, the organization of - 53, 197 
Annual meeting of, 64, 66, 116, 171 
Special Session, 

Library, the Territorial, , 
- - 204 

/ 54, 57, 58~ 77, 8 '91, 105, 108, 202, 210.A- • l. 

J~ibrat·ies, public, - - 125, 1~6, 137, 190 
l...fin1ited partnerships, - - - 64, 210 
I.Aimitation of actions, - - 68, 69, 75, 79, 209 
Lyceu tns, the incorporation of, - .. 199, 204, 211 
Linn county, - - - - 159, 171 
La\~lsandJournals, - - - 167,175 
Lee county, the co(Jnty seat of, - 161, 174, 177 187, 188 

boundaries of, - 137, 143, 14·4, 156 
Lotteries, - - - .. - 176 
Licenses for Merchants, ... - - 71 
- ouisa county, tl1e boundaries of, 99, 101,109, 145, 155 

l\1allet Rhoda, - - - - - 42 
1ilitia, the - - 46, 60, 78, 107, 133, 339, 
1arriages, - - - 4 6, 49, 56, 62, 63, 72 

lV[uscati ne county, - ... - - 199 
l\1ode of proof in courts of judgments by justices of the peace 

in tl1e. tate~, - - - 161. 171 
" '.Iinors, Orphans, and Guardians, - 178, 189, 193 

lVIills and .l\1illers, - - - 176, 177, 189 
l\1echanics' liens, - - - 83, 86, 100 
I otaries Public, - - - - 13 

• 
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Promisory notes, bonds, bill s, &c., 42, ·5 1, 57, 60, 89, 133, 139 
Pleas in abatement, &c., - - - 53 
Partition of I-IaJ(-breed lands, - - - 208 

, Real property, - 122,12 5,139 
Pri~1ters, the compensation of, - - 2 15, 216 
Punishrnent for ~onte1npt, - 84, 86, 114, 120,1.23 
Poor, the relief of the, - - - 92, 93, 198 
Petitioning the Legislature, - 115, 146, 177, 182 
Practice in the District Court, - - 118, 134, 140 
Pl.y1nouth Mill Co1npany, - 138, 146, 177, 182 
Penitentiar)r, - · - - 179, 183, 196,1 97 
Quo VVarranto infortnations, - 69, 78, 87, 112 
Register of Deeds, - - 4 7, 52, 62, 137, 178, 182 
Roads, Territorial, 50, 57, 64, 120, 123, 161, 175, 203,209 
Road, from Fort Madison, - 60, 62, 72, 88, 104 

Du Buque to l{eosauqua, - - . 199 
'Vapello and Bl acl\. Ha'v I{, 

Oqua,vl{a Landing, 
l{eokucl{, -

Rights of property, -
Right, the action of, ·· 
Roberts, Robert G. -
Replevin, the action, -

.. Supre1ne Court, first session of, 
And District Courts, 

Surveyors, county, -
Standard of -vveight for grain, · 
Sec uri ties of cri tn i nals, -
Stean1 Boats, d:sasters on, -
Slaughter county, -

.Seat of Gover.nn1ent, -
(Supplement), -

Sheriff of Cedar county, -
Sheriffs o( ee and Scott counties, 

The compensation of, 
Sheriffs, - - -
Statutes, an interchange of, 

'I,he construction of, 
Tl1e revival (and repeal) 

Seminaries, - -

71, 76,83, 87' 90, 118, 12 3 
- - I'-'!J2 78 7 9 80 

' ' ' • 

- - 82, 86, 94 
- 68, 69, 74, 89, 94 
- 100, 102, 104, 120 
- 53, 56, 66, 81, 84 
- - - 173 
- - - 53, 57 
82, 83, 93, 133, 136, 161 
- 83, 86!' 99, 109, 114 
- 84, 89, 99, 102 
- - 106, 112, 132 

107, I l l , 11 8,1 33,139 
- - l] 5, 12 1, 14 7 
127, 129, 131, 132, 134, 139 

- - 185, 187, 190 
- - - 178 

- - ]88 
- - 179, 209 
- - 154, ]66 
- - - 166 
- }38, 148,153, 178, ]82 " 
- - - 212 
- - - 166 

Seminary in Louisa count}r, 
Scl1oo1s, con1mon, -

69, 72, 78, 80,11 4, 120 /]23, 

i-si-sa-tnan, a conveyance by, 
Sc?tt county, s~at of justice, 
Seals, - -
Treasurer Territorial 

-
-·'-="--~ 

69, _75, 78, 86, 93, 109, l 14 
- - ]62, 164, ]69 
- - - 205 
- - - 204 
- - - 199 

, 
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Treasurers, county, - - 63, 67, 80, 92, 107 
Trespass on property, - - 67, 71, 76, 79 

Public dotnain, - - - 211 
School lands, - - - 82 

To\vnships, the incor1)oration of, - 88, 90, 100, 119 
Territorial roads, 50, 57, 64, I 20, 123, 161, 17 5, 203, 209 

Revenue, - - - . 210 
Taxes on Half-breed lands, - - - 202 
To,vn plats, - - - - - 204 
Turnpike Companies, - I - - - 202 
\Tan Buren county, county seat of - 201, 208 
Vagrants, - - - - - 196 
Venue,changing, - - 118,121,125,156,182 
Venders of unwholson1e liquors and provisions, 

I 03, l 04, I I 9, 125 
Washington ,county, - - - - 200 
Writs of ne exeat and injunction, - - 204 
Water craft, lost goods, &c., · - ]38, 145, 163, 190 

·Wisconsin, acts of, - 84, 86, 94, !38, ]86, 198, 199, 208 
Weightsandmeasures, - - ll5,ll8,l33,l39 
Weapons, 'vearing concealed, - - - I 05 
Waste, the action of, - - - - 165 
Wills and Testaments, Executors, &c., - 157, 186, )88 

· Worshiping congregations, - - - 201 
COl\tiMITTEES of Conference, 61, 71, 92, los) lll,ll6, 118,121,134 
COMMUNICATION, from the Secretary of the Territory, 

~ 23, 30, 32, 42, 43, 45, 51, 117, 208 
A. F. Russell, - - - 24 
S. C. Reed, - - - 29 
J. G. Ed\vards, - - 48, 64 
Judges of Supreme Court, - - 51 
L. Judson, - - - 68, 124 
H. W. lVIoore, - - . ... 70 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS, . - - - 20, 29 
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGES, - - 4, 36, llo, 119, 150,214 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE, to lVIr. Clar:k, - - 50, 73,139 

Assistant 1\'Iessenger, - 91 
lVIr. Payne, -- - - 100 
Secretary, - - 174, 178 

· lVIr. Le,v·is, - - & 2 I I 
Sergeant-at-Arms, - - 211 

MEMBERS QUALIFIED, - - - 4, 27, 38 
MEMORIAL, relative to arms and ammunition, - ... 38, 43 

Amendn1cnts to Organic Law, 65, 123, ]33 
Appropriation for Leg. Ass'b])r, 107, 109 
Gov. Lucas, - - 200, 207 
Ialf~breed lands, - - 209 

• 

• 
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Indian title, extinguishment of, 53 
Improvement of streams~ - 81, 95 

lovva and Cedat· rivers, - 116 
Mineral lots, - - 83, 94 
.1\!Iail from Davenport, - 85, 88, 1 1 2 
Post routes, - - - 209 
Penitentiary, - 82, 98,107, 133 
Rail Road f11om Rockingha!n, - 158 
Skunli: River, - - - ]58 
Sixteenth section, settlers on, 149, 195 
SU)ith, Jeremiah, - 99, 118, 123 

· U nive1 sity, a · - - 46, 4 7, 54, 59 
J.VIESSAGES, from House of Representatives, - - 22, 28 

41, 4!5, 48, 50, 52, 55, 58, 60, 62, 65, 67, 70, 74, 75, 76, 
78, 80, 82, 85, 87, 90, 91~ 92, 95., 1 o I 103, 105, 106, Ill 
113, 114, ll6' 120, J2l' 12 7' ] 3~,] 34, 137' 13 9, 142, !43, 144, 
148, l 4 9, 15 3, I 56, 16 2, 16 4, 16 5, I 6 9, 17 2, I 7 6, 1 7 9, 1 8 I, 
184, 187, 194, 196, ]98, 200, 204, 206,209,212, 213, 216, 

OFFICERS ELE 'TED, - - - 20, 29 
{)RC' A IZA. TION OF COUNCIL, - - - 3 
PETITION, presented for, .. 

Cedar county, citizens of - -
Des lVIoines c-ounty, do do. -
Du Buq ue, do do. - -
F,anning, Titnothy - -
Ferry at "\Vyoming, a - - -
Henry county, cit"zens of - - -
Ifoln1es Ifarriet, - - - n. 

J·ones, G. W. - - - -
J.:.~r ennedy, Andre\!v .. - -
J\1allet, Rl1oda . - - -
Mason, Charles and others, - -
Perl{ins, Nancy . - -
\Vebster Joseph, ~ - .. - -

REMON TR CE, presente-d for 

81 
87 

114 
23 
99 
88 

114 
186 
104 
29 

122 
163 
97 

Des Moines county, citizens of 
Slaughter county, do do. 

REPORT, respecting Seals for Courts, 
Miners' Banlt, -
Governor's Veto lVIessage, 
Of committee of confe:rcnce, 
Incorporations, -

-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-

I 09 
135 

61 
96 

190, ]95 
61,118, 178 

-
-
-
-

Ex})enditures, -
RULES OF COU. rcrL, -

J oi11t, - -
ESOLUTION, relative to 

- 207 
207, 211 

- ]5 
- 26 

- -
-
- -
- -

-t~djournment, 
.J .1 va ... '1u.& "'£ ... - ...... ------- - -

• 
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Acts filed in Secretary's office, 
Appropriation for a road, an, 
Amendment to the Organic Law, 
Con1mittee of Conference, -

Paying bank, -
Committee on Vetoes, -
Conference \vitl1 Governor, 
Convention of both Houses, 
Contempt, punishment for, 
Clarl{e & lVIcl{enny, -
County Commissioners, board of 

0 fficers, election of -
Duplicate copies of resolutions, 
Door J{ee})er, duties of the, 
Enacting clause of La\vs, 
Ed~'Tards, J. G. -
Executive journal, the 
Furniture, the -
Franl{ing privilege, 

-
-
-
-
-

Fairchild, Dr. 0. - -
Fiscal Agent, - -

• 
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-
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]49 
42 

155 
59 

137, 156 
152 
68 

- - 76 
- - Bl 

95, 116, 119, 209, 210 
- - los 
- - I 13 
- - 216 
- - 44 
.. - 30 
- 66, 207, 211 
- - 212 
- 24, 48, 42 
- - 41 
- 47, 5? 

Governor's l\1cssage, the -
Approval of acts, 

Governor, conference 'vith the, 

- 113, 116, }9 
20, 25, 31, 39, 40. 3 

- 5$159 

Governor Luc;1s, - -
Garrigues, ,John M. -
Half 13ree'cl lands, -
Hour of n1eeting, - -
Intercourse bill, - -
Jacobs, C. S. - -
Judges of Su])rcme Court, -
Journal, - - -
,Judson L. - - -
La\vs of 'Visconsin, -

Michigan, - -
Lo,ve, Enos - -
Loop, P. . - -
Ministers of the gosllel, -
l\1aps of , o\va, - -
l\1iners' Banl\: of DuBuque, 
lVIail fron1 Daven1)ort, 
lVIoore, I c \V. -
lVIessengers, -
.IVIaps, .- -
l\ien1orials, CO})ies of, 
N e\vspapers, 
Ne\v business, 

-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

- - 6 ~ 
- -
-
- -
.. -
- I 

-

.. 
-
-
- -

• - -
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
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44, 68 

56 
65, 66 

72 
82 

146 
158, 171 
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Organic la\:v, - - - 15, 27 ~ 

Officers, compensation of - - 70 71 84 
' ' Duties of - a - - 102 

t 

Prayer, opening session by, - - .2'3 , 

Postage, - - - - - 24 

Printing, - - 25, 41, 46, 59 

Bills, - .. - 46,70 

Penitentiary, 
0 

- - - - 0 

Printers, public - - .. - ~f) • 

~ Per d ·em pay_ of mem hers, - - - 16 • 

President, - - - - 211 

Extra pay to, ... - - ]98 

Roads, Territorial - . - - 41 

Rules, - - • 15, .20, 25, 27, 71 
' 

Road from Fort 1\iadison, - - 52 ' 
• 

• 

Rochester, - - - 60 

Wapello, - - - 64 
' Rail Road from Du Buque, 179 - .. 

Rent for Legislative hall, •• CIO 197, 205 

Reporter of Sup, Court, - - 141, 182 

Russell & Reeves' bond, - .. - 168 

Rescinding 14th rule, - - - )68 

Standing committees appointed, - - 23 

Standing comn1ittees, 22, 27, 32, 55, 59, 89, 102, 113 
Secretary of Ter. com~ fro1n 35, 40, 49, 58, 117 

Territory, - - .206,205 

CotJncil, - 160, 205, 208, 21 ' 
... 

I Sleeth, J ol1n C. 211 - - - -
Seat of Government, vote for, - - 183 

Land for - ,179, ]90 

~urvey·ing lands!t - - - 137, 156 

St~ tutes, interchange of, - - 92, 99 

Seals for courts, - - I - 61, 89 

Great, - - - 44,48 
' 

St .... tionery, - - - - 47 

Se 1inary of learning, 
• 39 - -• 

• 

I Territorial Roads, 41 
• 

- - -
Unfinished business, 213 

1 - -
Vetoes and qualified approvals, - - 141 

'¥isconsin, Organic La'v of 
• 

- - 27 
La,,rs of - - - 41, 47,4 

Standing committees appointed, .. - 23 

• 
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' 

OF TilE 

.JEGISJJATIVE ASSEMBI~Y OF IOV/A TERRITORY, 

• 

]~cou~ (lncl held at the eity of Burlington, in the county of Des 1\ioines, 
n the ,aid 'l.,erritory, on l\1onday, the 4th Jay of ovember, in the year 
Jf on r IJord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, convenell un
ler the provisions of an act of the IJegislative Assembly of the '1'erri tory 
of Jo,va, approved the 23cl day of January, 1839. 

'fhe Ilouse having been called to order and it appearing that the n1en1-
bers generally \Vere in attendance. 

On 1notion of J\'Ir. I-lrpner, , 
\ VAR!';ER LE,vis, Esq., \Va'5 appointed President, pro ten1. 

0 n 1n o ti on of IVI r. I=> a y u e, 
1~. fi,. WALL ACE '' as appointed Secretary·, pro tctn. 

On n1otion of Mr. lletnpstead, 
(i. ,V. flarri \Va~ appointed Sergeant-at-artn~, pr0 tern. 

0 n n1 o ti on of '1 r. 11 ugh cs, 
; . \¥. Patterson \\"as appointed Door-keeper, pro tern .. 

()n n1otion of l\1r. Bro\vne, 
John N. IIetzel 'vas 3ppointcd assistant Secretary, pro tc1n. 

On motion of l\1Ir. I-Iempstead, 
\ iHian1 Stnith \Vas appointed a'"' sistnnt Door-1\.ecper. 

On 1notion of lVIr. l11ghran1, 
• ~~U11nel Jlarket· 'vas appointed l\'Iessenger, pro tern. 

On n1otion of lVI r. Pavne .. 
J • 

1{e:5olved, 'fhat a conunittee of t\VO be appointed, to inforn1 the I-Iou:3c, 
· Representatives, that the ( 1ouncil is no'v organized, pro ten1pore, and 

'l'\.)ady to receive comn1unications. . 
'l'he chair appointed iVIessr:. l~'ayne and Parker, said con11nittec: 
lVIr. l)a;Tne, fro1n the eo1nn1ittee appointed to inforn1 the liouse of the 

pro tcn1pore organization of the Council, reported that the~y had perfornl
t~d tbat dn ty. 

T r. J.>arker ofl'ered the follo \Vi ncr: 
I~esolved, 'fhat a coinn1ittee of •\\1 0 he appointed, in conjunction 'vi th 

a .:itnilar comn1ittce, to he appointed on the part of the House, to 'vait up .. 
on his EKcellency the Governor of the 'ferritory, and inforn1 him, that 
the n1en1bers of the t'vo louses of the IJeaislative J\sr-en1l.1ly are no\v eon
vened and in orcranization pro teJn pore, rea~l y .. to receive any"" con-in1nnica ... 
ion that he n1a have to 1nak c to tflcn1 . 

• 
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'Vh1ch \Vas adopted, and 
'fhe chair appointed Messrs. Parker, Ralsto11 and Hughes, saicl com-

Ill i ttee" 
Mr. Pay11e 1noved, '"fhat the Council do no'v proceed to the electio11 

o f a President. 
On 'vhicl1 questio11 l\1r. Hempstead called for the yeas and nays, and 

are as follow: 
'fhose 'vho voted in tl1e affirmative are Messrs. Bro,vne, Hughes, Ingll

ranl, l{eith, Le,vis and Payne 6. 
rfhose ,vho voted in tl1e negat1ve, are Messrs. Hempstead, Hepner, 

l ' arker and Ralston 4. 
On 1notio11 of lVIr. Ingl1ratn, 

Th@ Council adjourned u11til 10 o'clock to-n1orro\V n1orning. 

, 

• 

I 

----..-...----------

Tuesday Morning, No1t. 3, 1839. 

ti'li1e Counctl met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Hempstead moved 

That the rules adopted for the governme11t of the Council at the last se~ .. 
~ion, be adopted for the government of tl1e Council until other\vise or
dered. . 

On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 
Resolved, 'fl1at the Secretary of the Council is hereby en1po,vered and 

authorised to 111al'e arrangement in1rnediately 'vitl1 the Post Ma .. ter of 
the c1ty of Burlington, relative to the postage on all letters, papers and 
docume11ts 'vhich shall be received or transmitted by tl1e member of 
the Council througl1 said office during the present session, and that the 
I)ost Master be requested to l~eep a true and correct account of all post
age of the n1embers of the Council, during the se sion, tog·cther 
'vith the charge for l\.eeping sail! accou11t, and trouble connected 'v ith 
the same, and that he transmit to the Council at the close of tl1e ses ion 
his said arcount for allo\vance. 

• 

Mr. 1-Iempstead presented the pctitio11 of George 'V . .Tone , a ]~ing 
a Ferry privilege across tl1e Missi sippi River at the to\vn of Du Buquc, 
'vhich wa , on his n1otion laid on the table. 

On motion of lVIr. Hepner, . 
rfhe Council proceeded to the election of a Presiuent. ivic sr~.I\:eith 

and Clark. acting as tellers. 
'fhe ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that Arthur Inghran1, 

had 5 votes, J . B. Browne 1 2 v tes, Stephen I-lempstead 2 vote., J.J. 13. 
Hugl1es, I vote, G. Hepner, 1 vote and lllanl(, 1 vote, and it appearing 
tl1at no one had recei "ed a majority of the \V hole num her of 'ot .~ , 

' 

• 
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On 1notion of lVIr. J.>ayne, 
The Council proceeded to a second balloting. .1\i essrs. Payne and 

Whittlesey, acting as tellers. The ballots being taken and counted, it 
appeared that Arthur Inghram had 5 votes, Stephen Hempstead 5 vote~ 
and L. B. Hughes 2 votes. o one having received a majority of the 
\vhole number of votes given, 

On motion of Mr. Clark, 
The Council proceeded to a third balloting. l\Iessrs. Hepner and Par

J\:er acting at tellers. 
The ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that Arthur Inghram 

had 5 votes, Stephen Hempstead 5 votes, L. B. Hughes 1 vote and G. 
Hepner 1 vote. o one having received a majority of the whole num
ber of votes given, a choice \vas not n1ade, and 

On motion of Mr. Clark, 
.,..fhe election of President \Vas po tponed until to-morro\v. 

On 1notion of lVIr. Clark, · 
The Council proceeded to the election of a Secretary, Me ·srs. H emp

stead and Bro,vne acting as tellers. 
'rhe ballots being taken ~nd counted, it appeared that B. F. 'Vallacc 

had received 11 votes, and Blank 1. 
B. F. Wall ace having received a majority of the whole number of 

votes given, was declared duly elected "ecretary to the Council. 
On 1notion of l\'lr. Hempstead, 

The Council proceeded to the election of an assistant Secretary. 
·Iessrs. Payne and vVhittlesey acting as tellers. 

'I,he ballot:S being taken and counted, it appeared th1t J. N. I-Ietzel had 
received 4 votes; Bradford had received 5 votes; B. C. Tiffany had re
eeived 2 votes; and ·william Turner 1 vote. No one having received a 
llHlJOnty of the whole number of votes, a choice was not made, and 

On 1notion of Mr. I-I etilpstcad, 
The Council proceeded to a second balloting for Assistant ecretary, 

l\~Ie .. srs. Hughes and l{eith acting as teller . 
The ballot being taken and counted, it appeared that J. N. Hetzel had 

received 4 votes ; Bradford 4 vote ; D. C. Tiffany 3 vote ; and William 
Turner 1 vote. No one havinCT received a majority of the whole num
ber of vote given, a choice \vas not 1nadc, and 

()n n1otion of l\1r. Parker, 
The Council proceeded to a third balloting for Assistant Seeretary. 

\Ire~srs. Parker and I-Ie1nps tead 3.cting as tellers. 
The ballots being taken and counted it appeareJ that .T • .l • Hetzel had 

reeeiveJ 5 otes; Bradford 3 vote ; B. . Tiffan) 2 votes; and Charles 
YV e ton 2 votes. No one having received a majority of the whole num-
ber of votes given .. a choice \vas not l1ad, and . · 

.On motion of l\1r. I-Iepner, 
The elec tion of Assistant ecretary was postponed until to-morrow. 

On tnotion of IVfr. Ilempstead, 
The 'ouncil proceeded to the election of an Enrolling Clerk, Mes T _ 

~ ; I ark and Ralston acting as tellers. 
The ballots being taken and counted it appeared that A. L. McCray 

hiHl recei\red 10 votes; Ji'lr . . Reed I vote: and Mr, Brown 1 'otc. A. L. • 

• 

, 
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.:. icCray l1aving received a majority of the · ,vhole 11umber of votes given~ 
\vas declared duly elected Enrolling Clerk. to the Council. 

On tnotion of iVIr. 'Vhittle~ey, 
'I,he Council proceeded. to the election of a Recording Clerk, l\tlessr . 

Ine-l1ram and Bro\vne acting as tellers. 
''rhe ballots being tak.en and counted it appeared tl1at L. Parl~hurst had 

received 4 votes; Ed,vard Campbell 4 votes; Wm. P. Co,vpcrtl1,vait 3 
votes, and l\Jr. 'hepherd 1 vote. No one having received a n1ajorit)r of 
all the votes g-iven, a choice 'vas not l1ad, and 

On motion of l\1r. Parl{er, 
'fhe Council proceeded to a seco11d balloting, Messrs. vVhittlesey and 

Ilem pstead acting as tellers . . 
'"fhe ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that L. Parkl1urst had 

received 7 votes._ Ed\vard Campbell 2 votes, and lVIr. Shepherd 3 vote . 
Mr. Parl{hurst l1aving received a majority of all the votes given, 'vas de
clared duly elected Recording Clerk to the Council. 

On n1otion of Mr. I-Iempstead, 
,.fhe Council proceeded to the election of an Engrossing Cieri~, ivi essr ·. 

(;lark and Ralston tellers. 
The ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that vVm. I>. Co,v

perth \Vait received the \Vhole number of votes given, and \Vas declared 
duly elected Engrossing Clerk to the Cou11cil. 

On ntotion of 1\lr. Clark, 
The Council proceeded to the electio11 of a Sergehnt at 1\.rms. lVT essr .. 

Payne ancl I~cpner acting as tellers. 
'fhe ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that G \V. I-Iarris 

l1ad received 10 votes, and W m. M . Devoe 2 votes. G. "V. I-Iarris hav
ing receiveu a majority of the whole n11mber of votes given, \vas declar
ed duly elected Sergeant at Arms to the Council. 

On 1notio11 of Mr. Hepner, 
'fhe Council proceeded to the election of a Doorkeeper. l\tiessrs Bro\VIle 

and 1-Iughes acting as tellers. 
'fhe ballots being tal{en and counted, it appeared that Berr:flTiail Jen

Ilings had received 6 votes, and G. vV. Patterson 5 votes. Berryman 
Jennings having received a majority of tl1e \Vl1ole number of vote ... given, 
\Vas declared duly elected Doorkeeper to the Council. 

On motion of lVIr. Hempstead, 
'I'hc Council proceeded to the election of an Assistant Doorl\.ceper, 

~~Iessrs. Ra1 ... to11 and l)arker acting as tellers. 
'l,he ballots being tak.en and counted, it appeared that 'Villiam 1 I11itl1 

l1au received 11 votes, and blank l . William Smitl1 \vas declared duly 
elected As~istant Doorl\:e2per to the Council. 

On rnotion of lVIr. Park:er, 
'fhe Council proceeded to the electio11 of a 1\iessenger, l\Icssrs. \V hit-

tlesey and l(ei th actin~ as tellers. 
'fhe ballots being talc en and counted, it appeared that G, \V. IJatter-

son had received 11 votes, and blank l. 
c;. ,,, . Patterson \VaS declared duly elected l\lessenger to the Coun ·il. 
'fhe follo,ving n1e sage \vas received frotn the I-lonse of Repre~cnta

i vcs, bv ~I r. Fales , their chief Clerk . ., 



I am instructed to inform the Council, that the Hou ·e of Representa· 
tives have appointed l\ e ~ srs . Hastings and Biggs to act in conjunction 
with a imilar committee appointed on the part of the Council, to wait up
on l1is Excellency the Governor, and inform him that the t'vo Ilouses are 
organized and ready to receive any communieation he may have to make 
to thcJn. 

Messrs. Hawkins and Bailey, a committee from the House of Repre
sentatives, being introduced, informed the Council that the House was 
no'v organized and ready to proceed to legislative business. 

On n1otion of Mr. R ()Is ton, 
The Council proceeded to the election of an Assistant Messenger, 

Messrs. Parker and Hughes acting as tellers. 
The ballots being tal{ en and counted, it appeared that G. W. Howe had 

received 9 votes, and William Cooper 3. 
G. ':v: Howe having received a majority of all the votes given, was 

decla1 ed duly elected Assistant l\tle~senger to the Council. 
On rnotion of IV1r. \f\lhittlesey, 

The Council proceeded to the eleetion of a Fireman, Messrs. Inghram 
and Whittlesey acting as tellers. 

The ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that Absalom Badge
ly had received seven votes, and Mr. Brunson 5. 

Absalom Badgely having received a majority of all the votes given, 
\\

7 as declared duly elected Fireman to the Council. 
On motion of Mr. Hempstead, 

rfhe Council adjourned .until2 o'clock P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, . 
R csol ved, By the Council that the Secretary of the Territory, be t ~ 

quested to furnish each member of the Council with a copy of the Acts of 
the first session of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Iowa. 

Mr. Parker from the joint committee appointed to wait upon his Ex-' 
cellency the Governor of the Territory, and inform him of the organizaa 
tion of the two Houses, c. report that they have performed that duty. 
and that it will be the pleasure of the Governor to communicate his annu~ 
al message to the two H ouses respectively at 3 o'clock, this afternoon. 

On motion of Mr. Pavne, .. 
The following officers elect of the Council were brought forward and 

S\Vorn into office viz: 
· B. F. Wallace, Secretary, 

A. L. IVIcCray, Enrolling Clerk, 
Lemuel Parkhur t, Recording Cler 
W. P. Cowperthwait, Engrossing erk, 
G. W. Harris, Sergeant at Arms, 
Berryman Jennings, Doorkeeper, 
William Smith, Assistant Doorkeeper, . 
G. W. Patterson, Messenger, 
G. '\V. Howe, Assistant Messenger, 
A. Badgley, Fireman. 

• 



"l'he follo \Ving n1essage 'vas received fron1 tl1e f-Iouse of Representative ... 
by Mr. Fales, their chief clerk. 
·I am instructed to inform the Council, tl1at the House of Representa-

tives have appointed Messrs. Hastingf:, Hawkins and Rich, a commi"t
tee on tl1e part of tl1e House to act in conjunction witl1 a si1nilar committee 
to be appointed by the Council, to prepare joi11t rules for the governme11t 
of the t\vo Houses. 

Mr. I-Ien1pstead moved tl1at a eo1n1nittee of three be appointed to· 
draft rules for tl1e government of the Council, which was agreed to, and 
the cl1air appointed Messrs. Hempstead, vVhittlesey and Inghram, said 
committee. · · 

I\1r. Clark moved that a committee of three be appointed to act in con-
junction with a committee appointed by the House to draft joint rules for 
the government of the t\VO Houses, \vhicl1 'vas agreed to, and the cl1air 
appointed Messrs. Clark, Payne and Bro,vne said committee. 

, 'fhe following Message was received from his Excellency the Gover
-nor of the 'ferritory by Mr. Williams his private Secretary. 

, [FoR l\1ESSAGE, SEE APPENDIX A.] · 
Mr. Hepner Inoved that the message be laid on the table, ar.1d that 

l\1essrs. Clarlr & l\1cKenny, publishers of the Territorial Gazette, be au
thorised to print 500 copies of the same for the use of the Cot1ncil. 

On motion of Mr. Parker, 
Resolved, That Messrs. Clarke & Mcl(enney be allthorized to furnisl1 

each metnber of the Cou11cil with twenty copies of each number of the 
Territorial Gazette during the session. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned 1111tillO o~elock to morrow morning. 

Wednesday Morning, Nov. 6th, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 

• 

On motion of Mr. Clark, 
, Resolved, That James G. Ed,vards be authorized to furnish each mem-
ber of the Council with t'venty copies of the Hawk-Eye and Patriot, dur-
ing the session. 

Mr. Hempstead, from the con1mittee appointed for that .Purpose, re· 
ported a et of rules for the government of the Council. 

Mr. Payne moved an amendment to the 12th rule, \Vhich was not 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
The report was re·committed to the same committee. 
Mr. Hempstead asked to be discharged from said committee, which 

was granted. 
On motion of Mr. Pay11e, 

Mr.. Clark \Vas a~pointed on said committee. 

• 
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()n Inotion of l\1,·. Hughe~, 
• 

Re olved, ri,hat the Council do no\v proceed to the ele0tion of a Presi
dent, to )reside over this body during the present session, 'vhich \vas 
agrt!ecl to. l\1es~rs. \Vhittlesey aucl T-luahes appointzd teller!:: . 

'l,he ballots being- taken and co~1nted, it appeared that .A rthu1· Inghra1n 
had 5 votes, Step ben I-IcrD p~tead 5 votes, J. D. Payne 1 vote, and L. B. 
11 ughes 1 vote. No one having received a tuajority of the \Vl1ole num· 
ber of votes given. · 

On motion of 1\'I r. I-Iepner, 
'I' he Cou neil proceeded to a second balloting for I re~idant, Messrs • 
epner and Clark acting as tellers. 
'fhe ballots being t3ken and countrd, it appeareJ that Arthur Inghra1n 

had received 4 vote , Stephen flempstead 4 votes, L. B. Hughes l vote, 
Ch:1rles 'Vliittle~ey 1 vote, J. NI. Clark 1 vote, and blank 1 vote. No 
choice being n1ade, 

On n1otion of I 'lr. l.Ja)rne, 
'fhe Council proceeded to a third balloting, i\rcssrs. Payne and Keitll 

ac·ting as tellers. 'fhe ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that 
i\rthur Inghram had received 5 votes, Stephen Hetnpstead 2 votes .. L. B. 
liughcs l vote, J . M. Clark ~~ votes .. l~obert Ralston 1 vote, l\tJr. Keith l 
vote, and blank 1 Yote. 1-o choice being had 

On n1otion of r,fr. I-I ughes, 
'fhe Council proceeded to a fJurth balloting, 1\IJessrs. Hughes and Ra1-

5ton acting as te1lers. 'fhe ballots being taken and counted, it appeared 
that Arthur Jnghran1 had received 5 votes, Stephen 1Iemp3tead 2 votes, J. 
M . Clark 2 votes, and bl· .. n -~ 3 votes . No choice being n1ade, 

On n1otion of Mr. Payne, 
'fhc Couneil proceeded to a fifth bnlloting. lVIcssrs. Payne and Par

ker actincr as tellers .. 'fhe ballots being taken and counted, it ap!"'eared 
that r rthur Inghra1n had 5 votes, Stephen lie1npstead 2 votes, L. B .. 
Hughes 1 vote, J. l\1I. C lark 2 votes, iVIr. Keith 1 vote, and blank 1 vote. 
No one having received a tnaj ority of all the vote"' given, 

On tnotion of Mr. vVhittlesey, 
1.,he Council proceeded to a ~ixtl1 balloting. Mes rs. v"l/hittlesey and 

Bro,vne acting as teller:-. 
'fhe ballots bein~ taken anu ounted, it appeared th·1t .A.rtl1ur Inghram 

had 5 votes, Stephen I-IetnpsteacJ 2 votes, 1,. B. !Iughes 1 vote, J. M. 
Clark 1 vote, .T. l{eith 1 vote and blanlt 1 vote . .1 "To one having received 
a 1najority of the \vhole nun1ber of votes, a choice was not tnade, and 

1V1 r. Bro\vne 1noved, · 
'fhat the furthet· balloting for President be postponed, anu the Council 

proceed to the election of an assistant Secretary, 'v hieh \Vas agreed to, 
1\fessrs. Bro,vne and Ifughes acting as tellers. 

'rhe ballots being taken and counted i~ appeared that P. C. 'fiffany had 
received 3 votes, J. . Hetzel 5 vote .. , \V. J. A. Bradford,., \'Otes ~ blank 
2 votes . I'; o choice being n1nde, 

On motion of J\'Ir. 'VhitJlesey, 
rfhe Council proceeded to a second balloting, 1Vlessrs. vVhittlesey and, 

Inghram, acting as tellers. 
'fhe ballots be~ng taken and co 1nted, it appeareu that P. C. 'fiffan:y 
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bad received 4 votes, J. N. Hetzel 4 votes, and \V. J. A. Bradford 4' 
votes. No choice being made, 

On tnotion of Mr. Hughes, 
The Council proceeded to a third balloting~ l\tlessrs Hughes and Whit· 

tlesey acting as tellers. 
'fhe ballots being tal\. en and counted, it appeared that P. C. 'riff any~ 

had received 4 votes, J. N. Hetzel 3 votes, and vV. J~ A. Bradford 5 
votes. No one having received a majority of all the votes given, a choice 
vv as not n1 f"HJ e. • 

On n1otion of lVIr. Clark, · 
'fhe election of Assistant Secretary \vas postponed ~ 

On motion of l\'Ir , Parker, 
'fhe Council adjourned until Z o'clocl( P.M . 

• 

TvVO O'CLOCK, P. l\-1~ 
I 

On n1otion of l\fr. Hempstead, 
'fhe follo\ving prea1n ble and resolutions, 'vere u nanimously adopted: 
vVhereas.. the Council have learned \Vitll deep regret of the deatl1 of 

\Vl\1. B. C()! TvVAY, Secretar}Tofthe Territory, 'Therefore, be it 
Resolved, 'fhat in consequence of tbe dea~h of v\7 ~'1. B. ON\VAY~ 

our 'vorthy fello\V citizen, the Council adjourn until 10 o~ elocl\., to-n1or-
• 

rO\V morning. 
Resolved, 'fhat as a n1Hrk of esteem and respect for the memo1·y of 

tl1e deceased the me1nbers of the Council will wear crape 011 the left 
arm for thirty days. 

Resolved, That by the decease of 'V M. B. CON\V A Y, tl1e 'ferritory· 
has been deprived of one of her Inost valuable and e teemed public 
offieers. 

Thursday Mornir1g, November 7, 1839. 

Council met pursuant to adjournmeut. 
On 1notio11 of I\'1 r. Payne, 

Resolved, '.f"hat a committee of t\vo be appointed to act \vith a sirnilat 
committee of tl1e I-Iouse of Representatives, to proceed to Davenport \vith 
the body of the lion. vVM. B. CoNWAY, and attend his funaral, according 
to his request. 

Messrs Payne and Parker 'vere appointed said committee. 
Mr. Clark, from the committee to whom \Vas referred the rules for th-e 

'oYernment of the CouDcil, reported. 

, 
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Mr. Hepner moved an amendment to the third rule which was agreed 
to, and the rules as an1endecJ \Vere adopted. 

The following message was received from the Honse of Representa . • 
t1 ves: 

1\'Jr. President.-
I 

! am instructed to inform the Council, that the House of Representa· 
tives have appointed i\l ei'lsrs. Summers and Hawkins a commi Ltee to act 
in conjunctton with a similar committee, to be appointed on the part. of 
the Council, to address a letter of condolence to tllf> widow of the Hon. 
W i1J . B. CoNWAY, on the subJect of the death uf her late husband. 

Mr. Clark, from the committee appointed for that . purpose. reported 
1'ules for the government of the two Houses of the Legislative Assembly, 
'\' hich \Vere adopted, 

On mo Lion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council proceeded to the election of a President, Messrs Payne 

a.nd \Vhittlesey acting as tellers. 
The ballots being taken and counted, it appeared that Stephen Hemp. 

stead had received 6 votes, Arthur Inghram 4 votes and Mt· Payne 1 vote. 
Stephen Hempstead havin~ received a majority of all the votes given was 
declared duly elected President of the Council, who being c·.onducted to 
the chair by Mess rs. Payne and Halston, delivered the following address: 

G ENfLE illE T OF THE ( OUNCJL: You will perm it me to expre s my 
gratitude for the distinguished favor which you have shown me on this oc
casion. Jn selecting me to pre~ itle OVt)r your deliberations. you have be
stowed upon me an honor to which I may not be en ti tied fmm pari iamen
tary knowledge or experience; yet I shall u::;e every exertion to discharge 
the duties assigned me by your kindness, will\ promptness and fidelity; 
knowing that I shall at all t1mes receive your aid in maintaining order, 
and your £'xperience in conducting the hnsiness of the Council. 

We have again assembled, gentlemen of the Council, for the purpose 
of d1 charging an important trust, as the representatives of a free, pros
perous and intelligent people; they have a right to expect from us a faith
ful eli chnrge of our duties, in adopting uch laws as will most conduce 
to the security of their 1 ives, liberty and h9.ppiness. Let not our course 
to,vard eac.h other be marked by any contracted line of sel'tional policy, 
or illiberal views. Let me hope that. the course of each member of this 
body will be distinguished for magnanimity and kind feelings, and tend 
to the nd rancemen t of the best interest of the whole Terri tory. 

Unr Territory is yet in the bloom of infatJCy, yet its growth and pros· 
perity has been unparalleled in the history of governments. If she pro-
ceeds as he seems to promise, only a short period will elapse before 
~he will tnke her place as a sovereign state amid that bright constellation 
which waves from our fortresses, our ramparts, and at the mast heads ot 
our gallant ships upon the wave. You, gentlemen, ~replaced here for 
the purpose of maintaining herrights as a territory, to enaet salutary law IS 

for her government, and to prepare her for an admission into the Union, 
under the great principles of ~ivil liberty. 

~entlemen, from my knowledge of your ability and experience, I am 
!atJsfied that you will diScharge your duty in such a manner as will cause 
you to feel proud in after years, that you were members of the first Le-

• 
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gislative Council of the ~ferritory of Iowa, antl you will return to your 
constituents conscious of the rectitude of your exertions . 

And now gentlemen, pPrmit me auain to thank you for your unmerited 
kindness to me , and permit me to say that I trust I shall prove wor thy ot 
your confidence, and the trust which you h~1ve repo:5ed in me o this 

• occasion. 
l\1r Payne offered the follo\vin!{, 

Resolved, By the Council and Hou<;e of Representative:, that Charles 
'Veston l e reques ted and is hereby appointed acting Seeretary of Lhe 'fer· 
ritory of 1 ow a, for the purpose of su pp1 yin~ the Legislative ~ s<·e rn bly 
with all necessary stationery, and such other bu ·iness as may require im
mediate action as far as is compatible with the laws of Congrews, which 

was 
0 n motion of ~~ r Clar1' , laid on tl1e table. 
On motion of l\1r P ayne, 

The Cou nci] again proceeded to the eleeLion of an Assistant Secretary, 
1\Jfessrs B .·o \vne and Le\V is aeti ng as teller .... . 

The ballots bemg taken and counted, resultell as follows: 
1st 2ll 3d 4th :Jth 6th 7t11 8 th 9tll 

J. N. Hetzel o 3 2 1 1 2 3 a 2 
W. J. A. Bradford 4 4 [} 6 6 5 5 5 ·! 
P. C. Tiffany 2 5 5 5 5 5 4 :3 3 
Cyrus Olney 1 2 
John B. Bussell 1 

No one having received a majority of the whole number of votes given, 
a choice "vas not l1ad, and · 

M r Hepner moved that the further balloting for an Assistant Secretary 
be postponed llntil to-morrO\V. · 

lVIr Lewi moved to amend by postponing the same indefinitely on 
whi(·h question the ye:., and nay, being called !'or. are as foll ows·:

Those who voted in the affirmative are Messrs Inghram, Lewis and 

Vvl1i ttlese v ~ 3. 
el Those who voted in the negati' e are Messrs. Browne, 1arke, Hepner, 

Hughes, Keith, Parker, P ayne, Ralston, and Mr President, 9. 
So the amendtnent \\as lost. 
The original motion was then put. was not agreed to. 
l\:1 r Hughes renewed the motion to postpone the election of an Assist· 

a.nt until tomorTO\V, \Vhich \vas lost. 
On n1otion of M r 1-lepner 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

T\VO O'CLOCK, P. M. 
On t.notion of Mr Clarl{, , 

The vote adopting the Resolution authorizing the appointment of o. 
Committee of two to proceed to Davenport with the body of the Hon. 
W m. B. Conwa)r, &c . ._ \vas reconsidered. 

Mr Payne offered the followin~ as a substitute therefor. 
Resolved. That Mr J. W. Parker be appointed a eommittee on the 

part of the Council to accompany the remains of the Bon. Wm. B. Con-
way, tO Davenport and attend hi~ funeral. 

• 
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l\1r Inghram moved that a committee be appointed on the part of the 
Council to act 'vith the com1ni ttee on tl1e part of the House of Represen
tatives, to address a letter of condolence to the 'vido'v of the Hon. Wm. 
B. Con\vay on the subject of the death of her late husband \Vhicl1 was 
agreed to, and the chair appointed 1\lessrs. Inghram and Le,vis said com
mittee .. 

On 1notion of 1\fr. Clarl{, 
The Council resumed the ballotings for Assistant Secretary, Messrs. 

Clark and l-lughes acting as tellers. 
rrhe ballots being taken and counted, resu-lted as follo,vs: 

J. N. 1-Ietze 11 
\V. J. A. Bradford 
P. C. Tiffany 
E. Thon1as , 
J: B. Russell 

1st 2d 3d 4th 
3 5 5 6 
5 1 2 1 
3 
1 

• 

6 5 4 
1 

Blank 1 

5th 
9 

3 

J. N. Hetzel having received a majority of all the votes given \vas de
clared duly elected Assistant Secretary to the Council~ and w.as accord
ingly S\Vorn into office. 

On motion of Mr Clarl{, 
The Council adjourned until ten o'clock to·morro'v morning. 

Friday Morning, Nov. 8, 1839. 

The Counciltnet pursuant to adjournment. 
rrhe Chair announced the follo,ving standing committees of the Coun-

cil:-
On the Judiciary Messrs Parl{er, Clark and Whittlesey. 
On Finance lVlessrs Hepner, l{eith and Hughes. 
On lnte1~nal ln~provenzents Messrs Payne, Ralston and Browne. 
On Enrollnlcnts Messrs ' Vhittle3ey, Le,vis and I-Iepner. 
On Tcr·r~it.orial Affairs Messrs Le\vis, Browne and Whittlese)T· 
On Schools Messrs Inghram, Parker and Swazey. 
On Clainzs ~'Jegsrs Ralston, l{eith and Payne. 
On J.l!filitary Affairs l\1essrs Bro\vne, Lewis and S\vazey. 
On Roads 1\lessrs l-Iughe .. , l{eith and Inghram. 
nn ExpendituT·es Messrs llepner, Parker and Hughes. 
On Incorpo? .. at·ions ~iessrs Le,vis, Payne and Bro\vne. 
On, 1'err·itor·ial Lib'ra1'"!1 'lessrs "\Vhittlesey, Inghram and Clark. 
The Chair announced the follo,ving communication from the Hon. W , 

W. Chapman. 
3 

, 
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BuRLINGTON, Nov. 7, 1839. 
'fo the Honorable, the President of the Council of the Territory· of 

Iowa: 
SIR: 

Permit 1ne through you, to inform the Council, that out of the 
numerous resolutions and memorials passed by the Assetnbly at tl1e last 
session, but one has come to my hands except in the Journal of the 
House, recently placed in my hands; but that I 'vill avail myself of the 
earliest opportunity to present such of these memorials as I shall be 
able to find. Respectfully, 

Your ob't. servant, 
\V. \V. CHAPMAN. 

l\fr Keith offered the follo,ving resolution : 
Resolved, 'fhat a committee be appointed to examine into tl1e citizen

ship and eligibility of the officers of this Council, and tl1at they be au
thorized to send for persons and papers, and make report thereon. · 

1,he ayes and noes being called for on tl1e adoption of the resolution, 
'vere as follows : 

Ayes Messrs Bro\vne, Inghram, Keith, Le,vis and Payne, 5. 
Noes Me~srs Clark, Hepner, Whittlesey and Mr Preside11t1 4. 

o it \vas adopted, and the chair appointed the follo,ving gentle111en to 
compose the con1mittee, viz: 

lVJessrs Keith, Lewis, Hepner, Clark, Payne, Parker, Whittlesey and 
Bro\vne. 

On tnotion of l\lr Inghram, 
Resolved, 'fhat so mucl1 of the Governor1s message as relates to 

pri11ting be referred to a sel ect comtnittee, and that they" have leave to re
port by bill or other,vise. ,.fhe chair appointed MeHsrs lnghram, Bro,vne 
Parl\.er, Le\vis, s,vazey, Whittlesey, Clark and f ... ayne, said Commit
tee. 

I 

On n1otion of Mr Le\vis, 
Resolved, 1"hat so mucl1 of the Governor's 1nessage as relates to form· 

ing a state constitution be referred to a co1nmittee to consist of one mem
ber from eacl1 electoral district, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
and 

The chair appointed IVIessrs Le\vis, Clarli:, Hughes, Inghram, Parker, 
I(eith, Bro,vne and Whittlesey .. , said committee. 

On 1notion of l\Ir Bro\vne, 
Re olved, 'fhat so mucl1 of tl1e Governor's message as relates to 

to\vnships~~ be referred to a select co1nmittee to consist of one member 
from eacl1 electoral district, and 

,.fhe chair appointed Mes rs Bro,vne, Le,vis, Parker, Keith, Ralston, 
Payne., vVhittlesey, and Clarlte, said Committee. 

On 1noti011 of Mr Clark, 
Ordered, that so 1nuch of the Governor~s tne sage as relates to tl1e do

na~ion of la1Jd on 'vl1ich the seat of Governme11t is located, be referred to 
the com1nittee on 'ferritorial affairs. 

On 1notion of 1\ir Payne, 
Resolved, b;r the Council, that The I-Iouseof 1\epresentatives be re-

, 
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'qUested to send to the council the documents accompanying tl1e Govern
'-Or's message . 

On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 
Ordered that so n1uch of the Governor's 1nessage as relates to the pub

lishu1g of the laws of the last session, and journal of the I-Jouse of Rep
resentatives, be referred to the committee on expenditures with po\ver to 
send for persons and papers, and \Vlth instructions to report on the same. 

'On 1notion of Mr Clark, 
Ordered, that so n1uch of the Governor·s m€ssage as relates to the sub

ject of cornn1on schools, be referred to the standing co1nmittee on schools. 
l\Ir Inghran1 gave notice that he \vonld on some future day, bring in a bill 

to authorize the Legislative 1\.. se1n bly of Io,va, to punish for contempt, 
and privilege the members from arrest. 

On 1notion of lVIr. Payne, 
Ordered, that a standing cotntnittee on public buildings be appointed. 
'"fl1c chair appointed Messrs. l)ayne, Le,vis and Hepner said committee. 

On 1notion of Mr Payne, 
Hesolvcd, 'fhat so much of the Governor's message as relates to the dif

ficulties \vith the ~tate of Missouri be referred to the cotnmittee on Terri .. 
to rial affairs. 

On 1notion of 1\Jr. Bro\vne, 
Resolved, 'fhat so much of the Governor's message as relates to finance 

be referred to the co1nmittee on finance. 
On 1notion of Mr Clark, 

Ordered, that fifty copies of the joint rules for the government of tl1e 
Council, and of the list of names of the tnembers of eacl1 standing com
ni ttee, be printed for the use of 1nembers of the CounciL 

On n1otion of l\1r. Pa;'ne, 
l?.esol ved, 'f'hat so n1ueh of the Governor's 1nessage as relates to the mi

litia be referred to the co1nmittee on 1nilitarv affairs. 
"' On 1notion of Mr. \Vhittlesey, 

Or~lercd that so mu ch of the GOvernor's message as relate<> to the pas
sage of a I a \V to provide for the election by the people, of all officers 
within the Territory, that are not expressly prohibited by the Orgamc 
La\v, be referred to the con1mittee on the J udiciar}r. 

Mr. Lew1s moved to refer so much of the Governor's message as re
lates to intemperance, &c. to the committee on Internal Improvements. 

l\1r. Clark 1noved to an1end by refarrino- the san1e to the con1mittee on 
Finance, \V hich \vas agreed to. b 

~1 r. Clark moved that a standing committee on Elections be appointed, 
wluch was agreed to. The chair appointed Messrs. Clark , Hepner and 
\Vhittlesey said committee. • 

On n1otion of Mr. 'Vhittlesev·, 
Ord~rcd, that that part of the Governor's message which reiatcs to the 

law with regard to the election of Delegate to ongres ·. and County Re
cord e:, be referred to the standmg committee on the Judiciary with in
structtons to report thereon. 

IVIr. J:layuc gave notire that he \vould on to-morro\v or son1e future 
day ask lcaY" to introduce a bill for the t <~king of the census of the Ter· 

• 
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ritory during tl1e present session, so tltat an apportionn1e11t of tl1e repre-
sentation may be made. 

Mr. Clark ·gave notice that he \vould. on some future day ask. leave to 
introduce a bill on the subject of frauds. 

On n1otion of Mr. Bro,vne, 
Resolved, ,.fhat so much of the Governor's message as rcl2tes to the-

Public Library be referred to the committee 011 the Territorial Library. 
The following message 'vas· received from the House of Representa

tives, by Mr Fales, tl1eir Chief Clerk : 
Mr President, · 

I am instructed to inform the Council that the House of Representa-
tives have adopted the Joint Rules reported by the committee appointed 
for that purpose. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned till to -morro\v at 10 o'clocl{ • 

• 

Saturday Morning, Nov. 9, 1839. 

'l,he Council met pursuant to ad~ournment. 
On motion of Mr Browne, 

Resolved, That so mucl1 of the Governor's message as relates to the 
transmission of prisoners to the penitentiary be referred to the cotnmittee 
on the Judiciary. 

On motion of Mr Lewis, 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as refers to n1emo-

rializing Congress to grant this Territory a quantity· of land for literary 
purposes, be referred to the committee on territorial affairs. 

Mr Browne, on leave, presented the follo,ving report fron1 the directors 
of the Penitentiar~ : .. 

To the Ho1Lo1·able, the L egislative Assen~bly of Iowa Terr~ito'tY : 
In conformity with the provi:;ions of the law prescribing their duties, 

the undersigned, the directors of the Penitentiary located at Fort Madison, 
respectfully report: 

'1'hat the citizens of the to\vn of Fort T\Iadison, executed to the direc-
tors aforesaid, for the Territory of Iowa, a deed in fee simple, absolute, for 
ten acres of land, on which there is a suitable site for the erection of a 
penitentiary, which deed was recorded in the Recorder's office at Fort 
Madison, and deposited in the office of the Secretary of the Territory, ac
cording to law. On the 5th day of June, A. D. 1839, Amos Ladd wa~ 
appointed superintendant and gave bond, and was sworn to discharge his 
duties in compliance with the 4th section of the above recited act. The 

• 
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superintendant, under the direction of the directors aforesaid, proceeded 
to project a plan for said penitentiary, conforming conveniently to the 
Connectieut State Prison at Wethersfield, a drawing of which is here
with transmitted. The act providing for the erection of a penitentiary at 
Fort Madison, requires that it shall be of sufficient capacity to receive, se
cure and e1n ploy, one hundred and thirty-six convicts. 'fhe directors 
aforesaid, would here remark, that the prison projected by their superin
tendant will contain one hundred and thirty-eight convicts . The directors 
found it impossible tO erect and construct the building so as to contain 136 
convicts without leaving a vacancy and destroying its proportion. 

The act aforesaid, provides that " the said penitentiary shall be con
strueted on such a scale, that in the estimation of the directors it can be 
fully completed, for a sum not exceeding $40,000, exclusive of the labor 
of convicts. The undersigned directors, here submit their estimate of 
the co~""t of the building : 

22372 cubic feet of cut stone for cells, at 1 dollar per foot 22,373 00 
6500 feet of drafted and pointed 'vorlr, superficial for · front 

of building at 35 cents per foot 2,275 00 
3825 perch of common stone work at 4 dollars per perch 15,300 00 
138 iron grated doors with locks and bolts at 20 dollars each 2,760 00 
3150 yards of plastering at 40 cents per yard 1,260 00 
3000 pounds of iron for grating at 9 cents per lb. 270 00 
800 pounds of lead at 5 cents 40 00 
Caq enters and Joiners work 2,800 00 
100~000 pine shingles, at 5 dollars 500 00 
38,800 feet sawed oak lumber 25,910 00 
2,500 do pine lumber, at 5 dollars 125 00 
2,550 do of he\vn lumber, 6 cents 153 00 
1 iron grate and 7 iron grated doors, at 30 dollars 240 00 
Glass, putty, &c. 150 00 

- Painting, glazing and spouting 300 00 
Excavating of earth 200 00 
16 shops, I kitchen and mess room 2,550 00 
9088 lbs or privy pipe, at 5 cents 454 40 
1 cistern 110 00 
':V ell and copper pun1p 200 00 
Cupola and bell 300 00 
Five per cent. for contingencies 2,663 50 

~ 

I --· 
$55,933 90 

f"rom the foregoing statement, it appears that the estimate of the under-
signed, is $15,9:33 90, over and above the sum named in the act afore
said, as the maximum amount to be expended in the erection of the peni
tentiary aforesaid. 

The uhdcrsigned believe that the outer wall, warden's house, and sixty 
cells of the prison, can be fnll y completed, for the sum of 40,000 dollars 
aroresaid ; and that the remaining portion of the projected building, can 
be erected b)r the " labor of the convicts." 

On the ninth day of July, A. D. 1839, the superintendant proceeded 
to erect the Penitenti~ry aforesaid, and on the first quarterly settlement 

4 
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ending Qll tl1e 9th day of October, the undersigned 
he had expended $3,422 00, as follows~ to \Vit: 

Work performed by common laborers 
W orl{ of 1nasons 
Carpenters and Joiners 'vorlc 
Stone and Lime furnished 
Irou, steel and smiths work. 
Lumber 1 

Board of hands 

directors found that 

$1,211 70 
432 50 
235 50 
180 00 
312 94 
144 13 
405 23 

$3,422 ,00 

A boarding house for accomtnodating the hands has been erected by 
tl1e superintendant on the premises, the cost of 'vhich has been included 
in the above estimate. · 

On the first of I' ovember last, the superi11tendant reeeived a draft from 
the ,-freasury Department for the sum of $5,,877, and at that time the 
'vhole amount expended was about $4,800 00, \vhich would leave in the 
ltands of the superintendant $1.077 00. 

'I'he construction of the aforesaid penitentiary has equalled tl1e expec· 
tatio11 of the undersigned. ,.f\vo 'vells have been dug, containing excel
lent \Vater, on the pretnises, the basen1ent story of the )Varden's hou e· 
and guard room has been erected and the foundation of sixty cells l1as 
bee11 commenced; and there is 350 feet of stone cut for the cells on tl1e 
ground and about 150 perch of stone from the quarry, not yet laid in the 
'valls. 

rfl1e undersigned "vould respectfully and earnestly recon1mend to ~your 
l1onorable body tl1e necessity of in:11nediately metnorializing Congre ~s, 
for the additional appropriation of $20,000 in order to con1plete tl1e 
building aforesaid. lt is hi.~hly· i1nportant that tl1e directors shonld 1{110''' 

in the early part of the coming season '" hether an appropriation 3. afore
said \vould be made or not in order tl1at preparatory 111easures 1nigl1t be 
tal\.en in the spring, to secure the rapiu progress of the \vorl{, througl1 
the summer and autumn. 

The undersigned \vould further respectfully suggest that a11 an1endment 
be made lo tl1e net ''to provide for the erection of a penitentiary'' and ap
l)rovcd January tl1e 25tl1, A. D. 1839, fixing the salary of tl1e Superin
tendant aforesaid; this ame11dment they- conceive l1ighly necessary as no 
provision 'v hatever is Ina de in the aforesaid act, 'vith regard to his co1n-

• 

1)ensat1on. 
The six tl1 section of ihe act aforesaid, relating to the pay of tl1e D·i- · 

1"ectors aforesaid is so vague and a1nbiguous, that the U11dersigned \Vould 
respectfully direct your attention to it a1nendn1ent. 

rrhe undersigned, in conclusion \vould remark., that the site selected,for 
the Penitentiary aforesaid is suitable in every respect for sucl1 a building; 
water is abundant, and building n1aterials although procured at sotne dis
tance fro1n the site aforesaid, are of excellent quality; i11 fine, they are 
fully LOnvinced that if the additional appropriation above mentioned is pro
cured at an early period during the next session of Congress, the great-
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-er portion of the building aforesaid ean be completed the ensuing sea· 
. ·on. 

All of \vhir.h is respectfully submitted. 

• 

Burlington, Nov. 8th, 1839. 
Which report \Va$, 

On motion of 1\Ir. Browne, 

JOHN S. DAVID, 
JOHN CLA YPOLE, 

Directors • 

Referred to the committee on Finance, and one hundred copies ordered 
to be printed for the use of the Council .. 

1\'Ir Keith gave notice that he would, on some future day, ask leave to 
bring in a bill relative to landlords and tenants. 

' On motion of Mr Payne, 
The Council adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock . 

• 

• 
• 

Monday Morning, Nov. II, I839. 

"fhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. . 
Mr Bro\vne offered the follo,ving preamble anti resolution: 
Whereas the 'ferritory of lo\va is deprived of a Secretary, by the re· 

~ent death of the Hon. vV n1. B. Con,vay, late ecretary of thi~ 'Terri-
tory, and whereas no provision is n1ade by the organic la,v, or by any· 
act of Congress to meet such contingency, therefore be it 

I~esolved, by the Council and l-Iouse of Representatives, that--
be appointed a Fiscal Agent, and that he be authorized to take charge of 
all public funds, drafts or bills of exchange properly belonging to this de
partment, and that he be required to mal~e such disbursements as legall~
pertain to his appointlnent as aforesaid, taking proper vouchers for the 
same. 

On n1otion of M r Le,vis, ~ 
'fhe blank. 'vas filled \Vi th the na1ne of Charles Weston, and the reso

lution as atnendeu \vas adopted. 
Ivir Payne offered the follo,ving preamble and resolution: 
'~' here as the office of Secretary of the Territory of Jo,va, is no\v va

cant in consequence of the death of the Hon. "\Vm. B. Conway and 
Whereas it is of vital itnportance to this 'ferritor:r, that the appointment 
to said office be 1nade to a citizen of this Territor)' , therefore be it Re
.. olvcd, by the Council and 1-Iouse of Representatives of the Territory of 
Jo,va, that reposing implicit faith and confidence in the integrity and 
•1nility of , 've earnestly recommend to his Excellency M. Van · 
Buren, President of the United States, the nomination of the above nam-

• 
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ed individual as a suitable person to perform the duties of the office of 
Secretary of the Territory, and further 've recointnend to the Honorable 
the Senate of the United States, in Congress assetnbled the confirn1ation 
of said 11omination, 'vhich, 

011 motion of l\Ir Le\vis~ \vas laid on tl1e table . 
• 

On motion of Mr Browne, 
Resolved, '"fhat Charles vVeston, Esq., l>e requested to furnish eacl1 

member of the Council 'vith a copy of the ''Acts and Resolutions'·' passed 
at the third session of the t'venty-fifth Congress of the United States. 

On motion of lVlr Le\vis, 
Resolv.ed, 1'hat the regular adjourntnent of tl1e CJouncil, for the day, 

shall be to 10 o'cloclc in the forenoon of the succeeding da)r, unless oth
erwise ordered by the Co unci]. 

'fhe President informed tl1e Cou11cil that the Secretary reported to hin1 
"tltat all the papers relative to the unfinished business of last session '\Vere 
lost, except the hill providing for the support of illegit~mate children. 

On motion of Mr Whittlesey it was , 
Ordered, 'fhat the report of the Secretary of tl1e Council \Vitll regard 

to the loss of papers relating to the unfinished business of tl1e last ses
sion, be referred to a select comn1ittee, and that they have po\ver to send 
for persons and papers. 

The chair appointed Messrs 'Vl1ittlesey, Le,vis and Payne said corr1. 
mittee. 

On motion of Mr IIepner, the follo,ving preamble and resolutio11 \Vere 
adopted: 

Whereas, a number of persons, according to the rules of tl1is House, 
are entitled to seats within the bar, and whereas there appears to be a 
scarcity of chairs; therefore, 

Be it resolved, That Charles Weston be requested to furnish the Coun· 
cil chamber '\Vith a sufficiency of chairs to accommodate those entitled to 
seats within the bar of this House. 

On motion of l\fr Whittlesey, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the 

revision of the act establishing the seat of government, be referred to the 
committee on Territorial affairs. 

Afr Payne moved to an1end by referring the same to a select committee~ 
to consist of one member from eacl1 electoral district, 'v hich was lost. 

'"fl1e original motion \vas the11 put and agreed to. 
On motion of Mr vVhittlesey, 

Ordered, That tl1e communication from the Hon. W. W. Chapman, 
of the 7th inst., be referred to a 5elect committee. 

The Chair appointed l\1essrs vVhittlesey, Browne and Hepner said 
committee. 

On motion of lVIr Hughes, 
Mr Inghram was added to the committee on Territorial affairs . 
Mr 'Whittlesey gave notice that he \vould, on to-morro,v, move for 

lP~ve to introduce a bill to authorize evidence by the oath of parties. 
Mr Lewis gave notice that he 'voold, on some future day, move for 

leave to bring i11 a bill concerning the writ of habeas corpus. 

• 
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!\Jr IIepner gave notice that he 'vould, on some future day, move for 
leave to introduce a bill for the benefit of Des Moines count)r· 

On n1otion of Mr I-Iepner-, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. ~1. 

TWO O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

1V1r. lngl1ram, on leave being granted, presented the memorial of Jere· 
mial1 Smith, praying for relief, &c. 

1\~Ir Ilughes gave notice thGt he \Vould, on so1ne future day, move for 
leave to introduce a bill granting a charter to Vinson H. "\Vamsley and 
Barnet Ristine, to construct a dam across the Cedar fork of Skunlt river, 
in the county of Henry. 

ir. Inghrarn, from the committee ap.pointed for the purpose, reported 
1hc follo\ving resolution; 

Resolved, as the opinion of this com1nittee, 'fhat the Journals of 
the Council and all other incidental printing be performed by 
and that the Journals be printed in pamphlet for1n commencing \vith the 

• session, 
On 1notion of Mr Payne, 

The resolution \vas laid on the table. 
On 1notion of ~1r Lewis, 

'rhe petition of George W. Jones, asking a ferry privilege at the town 
of Du Buque, across the 1ississippi river, \Vas taken up, read and refer
red to the comtnittee on Incorporations. 

1\'lr vVhittlesey gave notice that he would, on some future day, move 
for leave to introduce a bill for opening and repairing or vacating public 
roads and high \vays. · 

lVIr l{eith, on previous notice and leave being granted, presented a bill 
respecting landlords and tenants, \V hicJ1 WaS read and ordered to be prilll· 
ed. 

On 1notion of Mr J.Jewis, 
Ordered that fifty copies of all bills introduced in the Council, be prin -

ed after their first reading. 
fiir. Inghram, on previous notice and leave being granted, presented a 

bill to authorise the Legislative Assembly to punish for conte1npt and to 
privilege the me1nbers from arrest, \vhich was read and ordered to b 
printed. 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
rrhe Council adjourned. 

5 • 
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Tuesday: Morning, Nov. 12, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
11 he metnorial of Jeremiah Smith, jr. praying for relief, &c. was taken 

up, read a second time and considered in committee of the 'vhole, 'lr . 
Browne in the chair. After some titne spent in consideration of the 
same, the committee rose, and by their chairmlin, reported the metnorial 
to the I-Iouse 'vith an amend1nent, whicl1 repor.t \vas concurred in, and 
the memorial ordered to be engrossed for a thir.d reading on to-morrow. 

Bill No. 1, C. F. A bill relati~'e to landlords and tenants, 'vas taken up, 
read a second time, and, , 

On motion of lVIr. Clark, 
The same was referred to the Judiciary committee. 
Bill No.2, C. F. A bill to authorise the Legislative Assembly to pun· 

ish for contempt and to privilege the members from arrest, \vas read a sec
ond tinte and considered jn co1n n1i ~tee of the 'v hole, l\1r. Clarl\. in the 
chair. After son1e time spent the1ein, the con1mittee rose and, by tl1eir 
chairman, reported the bill to the House \VIth an amendment, 'vhich re· 
port was concurred in, and the bill ordered to be engrossed for a third read
ing on to-Jnorro\v. 

Mr. Inghram offered ti1e fol lowing : 
Resolved, by the Council and IIouse of Representatives of Io,va 'I"er

l·itorv, 'fhat l\1essrs. Russell and Reeves, editors of the ''lo,va Ne\vs; ' A . .. 
Logan, of the ·'lo,va Sun;'' lath: and fvlcKenney, of the ''loV\ra rr rri-
torial Gazette:~' and Ja1nes G. Ed\vards of the '~Ha,vk-Eye and I)atriot;' 1 

be and they are l1ereby authorized and required to print the la\vs pa~sed 
at 1.l1e present se. sion of tLe I.Jegislati1 e Assembly, in their several N e'vs .. 
paper .. as the~f are passed and approved by the Executive, and that they· 
receive se ren tv five dollar .... each for. their services. \~, l1ich resolution 

• 
\\ .. as read a first titne and ordered to be prin!ed. 

/ 

On motion of Mro Le\vis, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the act entitled " An Act to provide for the appointing 

of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their po\vers and dn ties, and to reg 
ulate their pt oceedings, '' no'v in force in this Terl'itory·, be referred to tl1c 
commit,tee on the judiciary, and that they be required to report the same 
to ... thL~ House 'vith such amendments as may be dee1ned nece.:sary. 

l\1F IIughes, on previous notice, and leave granted, introduced '' A Bill 
to authorize ... inson H. \:V-atnsley and Barnett Ristine to erect a datn 
across the Cedar forlc of Skunk river, in the county of IIenry·,:' 'vl1icll 
was read a first time and ordered to be printed. 

011 motion of Mr Ilughes, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock P.M. 

' 
M r Inghram gave notice that he 'vonld on to-morro\v, or some future 

day, move for leave to introduce a bill to amend the Charter of the city of 
Burlington. 

On motion of Ivlr Bro\vne, tl1e Council adjourned. 
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, Wednesday Morning, Nov. 13, 1839. 

~rhe Council n1et pu1:suant to adjournment. 
Mr s,vazcy, member of the Council from the county of Van Buren, 

appeared, and took his seat. 
On tnotion of 1r J:>ayne, 

Resol vcd, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Terri· 
tory of lo,va, that the acts of the t\venty-fiftn Congress in ·possession of 
the Governor, shall be distributed in the follo,ving n1anner, VIZ: 

One copy to the Governor, one eopy to the Secretary of the Terrjtory, 
one copy to each of tl1e Judges of the Supreme Court, one copy to the 
District Attorney of the Territory·, one copy to the Marshal of the Terri· 
tory, one copy to the Cletl{ of the Supreme Court, eleven copies for the 
use of the ("ouncil, and twenty copies for the use of the House of Repre
sentatives. 

Mr Payne offered the following: 
Resolved, by the Council, that the standing con1mittee on roads be in

structed to enquire into the expediency of c·reating a charter fo1: a turn
pike road from the city of Burlington in Des Moines county to the town 
of Mount Plea ant in llenry county, and that they report by bill or oth
erwise : \V hich, 

On motion of Mr Ilnghes, 'vas laid on the table. 
On motion of Mr IJughes, 

Resolved, by; the Council, that the committee on internal improve
ments be instructed to enquire into the expediency of metnorializing Con
gress on the subjcrt of an additional appropriation for the completion of 
the 1,crritorial roa(} fro1n Du Buque to the southern line of the 'I'erritory, 
in the direc tion to J effer:·on City. 

On n1 otion of l\1r Hepner, 
Resolved, That a select rotntnittee of three be appointed, \vhose dut)r 

it shall be to enquire Into the expediency of memorializing Congress to 
n1ake an appropriation to construct a bridge across the Skunk River, at 
the to\vn of A ugnsta, \vhere the 'ferrjtorial l{oad leading from DuBuque 
via Burlington {o the Missouri boundary, crosses said river. 

'fhe chair appointed Messrs 1-Iepner, Bro\vne and Payne, said commit- · 
tee. 

Joint Resolution, Council file, No. 1, relative to printing the laws of 
the present session. in the several ne\vspapcrs in this 'Ferri tory, \vas tak· 
en up, read a serond ti1ne, and considered in com1nittee of the \vhole, Mr 
Le\vi in the chair, and reported, through their chairman, bacl\. to the 
House \vithout atnendn1ent. 

lVIr I-Iepner offerecl the foilo,ving amendment: 
And be it further Resol vetl, 'I' hat the Secretary of the "ferritory be re 

quired not to pay the aforesaid printers any thing for the above named 
printing, until each and ever}~ such printer, sh?.ll take and subscribe an 
oath, that he or they have r.u blished all the acts and joint resolutions of 
the p,resent session of the Io,va ·Legislature, 'vhich \Vas lost .. 

Mr Hepner moved to refer the resolution to the Judiciary committee. 
whicl1 motion, \vas, on leave, 'vithdra\vn . 

• 
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Mr Browne offered the follo,ving atnendment: 
Resolved, 'fhat the foregoing editors severally be required to transn1i 

to the Secretary of the Territory, a 11Un1ber of each papPr containing said · 
la\vs, as a voucher for the settletnent of their accounts. 

Which amendment 'vas agreed to, and the resolution as amended, 'vas 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-tnorro\v. 

Bill o. 3, Co?ncil file, '' A bill to authorize Vin.son I-1. ''' a1n ley and 
Barnett Ristine, to erect a da1n across the Cedar fork of Sl{unk. river in 
the county of Henry,'' \vas read a second time, and 

On motion of Mr Payne, \Vas 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to·morro\v. 
The memorial of J. Smitl1, Jr. to the Congress of the United States, 

praying for relief, &c. was read a third tirne and passed. 
Bill No. 2, Council file, '' A bill to authorize the Legislative 1\.ssembly 

to punish for contempt, and to privilege members fro1n arrest, 'vas read a 
third time and passed, and title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 
Resolved, rJ'hat the standing committee on roads be instructed to enquire 

into the expediency of arnenJing the la\VS 110\V in force in tl1is 'ferritory, 
respecting public roads and high,vays, and that they repcrt by bill or 
other\vise. 

Mr Payne gave notice that he \vould on to-morro\v, move for leave to 
introduce a bill to repeal an act. respecting seals, approved January 24 ~ 
1839. 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock. • 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On motion of f\1r Bro,vne, 
Resolved~ That a select comtnittee be appointed to confer by 'vrittert 

communications or other\vise. 'vith the re.:p,ective publishers of the news
papers referred to in a j oint resolntion adopted this day by the Council 
in relation to the publication of the la\vs of the present Bession of the 
Legislative Assetnbly of the 1,erritory of lo\va, in their several ne\vspa
pers, and that the committee be instructed to ascertain \Vhether said pub-. 
lisher~ will comply with the requisition contained in the aforesaid resolu
.tion, and that they report the result to the Council. 

The Chair appointed Messrs Bro\vne, Clarke and S\vazey said com
mittee. -On motion of Mr Payne, 

Resol \'ed, ·That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of amending the second section of the act regulating 
1he praetice in the di~trict court, and that they report by bill or other\vise. 

On motion of Mr Bro\vne, .. 
Resolved, 'fhat the 16th rule for the government of the Council of the 

Territory of Iowa, be so amended as to admit of any member on tha-
1hird reading of a bill, joint resolution or memorial, to offer an am~nd
ment, but said amendrnent shall not be adopted, except by a unanimouii 
consent of the members present. 



On 1notio11 of 1\'Ir Ingl1ran1, 
Mr S\vaze)r 'vas added to the co1n1nittee on the Judiciary. 

On motion of l\1r Inghran1, 
1\iessrs Le"ris and Bro\vne \vere adued to the comtnittee on Roads. 
l\1r Bra\\ ne gav c 11otice that he \vonld. on to-InOlTO\V, or son1e future 

day, 111 ovc for lea\ e to introduce a bill providing for an equitable co1npen
sation for i1nprove1nents made by settlers on the Half Breed Lands, 'vl1ere 
tlte)r have the color of a title. 

:Mr I~Iughes gave notice that l1e \vould on some future day, n1ove for 
]eave to introduce a bill for a ferry charter across Skun]{ river, at I-Iiram 
S1nith's 1nill, in Henry county. 

0 n n1 o t ion of i\11 r \V a z e jr, 
Resolved, '"fhat a select cotnn1ittce be appointeu to draft a tne1norial to 

Congress asking an appropriation of 1noney,. or land for the in1provcn1ent 
of the Des lVIoines river. 

Tl1e Ch8.ir appointed l\fessrs S\vaze)r, Inghram and Bro,vne saio com-
mittee. 

On 1notion of l\ir Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

• 

Thursday Morni9g, Nov. 14, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
On n1otion of JVI r Le\v is, 

Resolved- That a co1nn1ittee of t\vo be appointed to corrtmunicato with 
R. C. rfilghtnan. Esq. United States Encrineer, employed to survey andes
tablish a road fron1 TJu Bugue, to the 1\'Ii~souri, for the purpose of asce -
tait1ing the an1ount necessary to complete said road, and that they report 
the same to thi House, preparatory to memorializing Congress on that 
subject. 

,.fhe chair appointed Messrs Le\vis and Payne, said committee. 
l\ir l:>ayne asked leave of absence for l\'Ir 1-Iughes until Tuesday next, 

'vl1ich \vas crranted. · 
0 

1\'lr Clark, on previous notice, and leave being granted, introduced ''A 
bill concerning deed;:; and mortgacrcs, and, to prevent frauds," 'vhich was 

On motion of Mr Clark, 
0 

Read a f~rst tit~e by its title, and ordered to be printed. 
. l\1r Le,vis, on previous notice, and leave being granted, presented "A 

b1ll to prevent nnjnst imprisontnent by securing the benefit of the \Vrit of 
I-I abeas Corpus,'' 'vhich ,vas read a first time by its title, and ordered to 
be printedo • 
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l\fr Pa:yne on previous notice, and leave being grauted, introduced~'
bill re peeling seals,'' 'vhich 'vas read a first ti1ne, and 

On n1otion of l 'Ir Parker, the printing of said bill 'va~ dispense 'vitl1. , 
Resolution, C. F . No . 1. re" pecting the printing of tl1e. la\1VS i11 tl1e 

}JUblic ne\vspapers, c. 'vas taken up, read a third ti1ne and passed. 
Bill, No. 3, C . F . A Bill to authori e \ linno11 II . 1 atnsley and l>arnet 

Ristine, to erect a dam acroc;;s the Cedar Fori\. of Sl\.unl ri vcr in the coun-
·y of Henry, 'vas taken up, read a third ti1ne and pas ed, and title agreed 
to. 

On motion of i\'Ir 0 ayt.e, 
The resolution on the subject of a turnpil(e road from the city of Bur

lington to lVIount Pleasant, 'vas tal{en froln tlle table, ana to \Vllicll l\fr 
Payne offered the follo,".r ing as a sub ... ~titute: 

esolved by the Council, 'I,hat the comtnittee on roads be in::strncted to 
enquire jnto the expediency of creating a eharter for a turnpil·e road fron1 
tl1e city of Burlington in Des W oine · county, to i\1ount r'leasant in I-Ien
ry county, and also to memorialize Congress for an appropriation for the, 
san1e, and that they report by bill or other\vise, \Vhicll amend1nent \vas 
agreed to. 

On n1otion of l\'Ir Payne, 
The Council adjourned u11til 2 o'cloclr, P. M. 

TWO o~CLO K, J:>. 1\1. 

Mr l~arlter 1noved that the Cou11cil adjourr1, 011 1·vl1ich question the yeas 
and nays being required, are ~1s follol.vs : 

Those 'vho voted in the affirmative are 1 essrs Bro\Vlle, Cia~'}{, Hep
ller, Inghra1n, ICeith, Le,vis, l)arl .. er, s,vazey, and Mr President 9. 

gati ve, l\1r l1a~yne, 1. 
So tl1e question \vas decided i11 the afl1rJnative. 

• 

riday Morning, No . 15, 1839. 

Tl1e Council 1net pursuant to adjourntnent. 
l\1r Parl{e'f presented a petitio11 from the citize11s of Clinton count r., 

• praying for a charter for ferry privileges to Elijal1 Buel, acros the 1\ issis .. 
sippi at the to,vn of I,)rons. 

On ntotion of 1r. Parker, 
Said petition was referred to the eommittee on Incorporations . 

. Bill C. F. No. 6, 'A Bill respecting 'eals," was taken up, raad a second 
t1me, and, 
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On motion of i\fr. Dro,vne, 
Was referred to the comn1ittee on the Judiciary. 
1\fr. Bro""ne on previou'"" nbtice, and leave being granted, p1·esented '' 

bill for the benefit of the ~ ettlers, &c. on the half breed lands,'' 'vhich 
'vas read and ordered to be printed. 

IVIr. Clark gave notice that he \vould, on ~fonday next, 111ove for leave 
to bring· in a bill to authorise the incorporatio11 of L~eeun1s. 

Mr. LewiR gave notice that he would, on some future day move for 
lea e to present a bill to establish a medical board in this Territory. 

On n1otion of Mr Parker, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

Saturday 1\'lorning, Nov. 16, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjonrntnent. 
The following message was received from the House of Repre

sentatives b r l\1r Fales, Chief Clerk: 
• 

r 1r J.>resident I am instr\lCted to inform the Council that the House o£ 
Representati \ cs have pas~ed the folio wing memorial, preamble and joint 
resolution, ~nd bills, viz: 

H. R file, o. 2, entitled "A memorial to Congress on the subject of 
po t roads in Iowa;" also, 

H. R. fi le, o. 3, entitled "A bill to proYide for the a.ppointmcnt of 
librarian and for other purposes." 

A bill to create the office of public printer, ~nd to define his duties. 
A preamble and joint resolutions relative to the unsurveyed lands. 
A biB regulating grocery licences. 
In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
l\Ir Clark, on previous notice and 1eave being granted, presented "A 

bill to authorize the incorporation of Lyceums," which was read and or
dered to be printed. 

Council file, No. 4, "A bill concerning deeds and mortgages and to pre
vent frauds," \Vas taken up, read a second time, considered in committee of 
the 'vhole, i\Ir Inghram in the chair. 

After some time spent in consideration of !>aid bill, the committee rose, 
and through their chairman, reported the same back to the Council with 
several an1end1nents, 'vhich \vere conclll'red in. 

1\Ir Parker moved that the words, " or before the ·Recorder of such 
county,'' in 8th line of 9th section, be stricken out, and the words, " or 
before the clerk of the Bistrict court of such county," be inserted. 

11 motion of l\1r Clark, the question 'Yas divided. 
The 1st division, viz: for striking out the words "or before the Re· 
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corder of snell county,'' 'vas ngreed to, and t1le 2d divi:;ion, viz : the 
words, "or before the clerk of the Uistrict court of such county," was 
lost. . . 

1\fr Lewis moved to insert tl1e \vords "or before an;r notary public,' 
after the 'vord ''situate'' in said 8th line of sectio11 9, \Vhich n1otion to a
mend was, on leave of the Council, \Vithdra \Vn by the mover, and the bill as 
amended was ordered to be engrossed, and reaU a third time, on Tuesday 
next. 

Council file, No. 5, "A bill to prevent unjust imprison1nent by secur-
ing the benefit of the writ of Habeas Corpus," was taken up, read a second 
time and considered in comn1ittee of the \Vl1ole, l\1r f-lepner in the cl1air. 
After spending some time in con ideration of said bill, the committee rose 
and reported the same, through their chairman, back to the Council with 
sundry amendments, which were concurred in. 

Mr Clarl{ 1noved further to amend, by inserting after the \Vord "felony'' 
in the second line, of the 7th section, the \vords, ''or 'vith suspicion of 
any felony.'' 

Mr Inghram then moved to re-commit the bill to the Judiciary commit-
tee, wl1ich \vas agreed to. # 

On motion of lVIr Le,vis, 
The Council adjourned, until2 o'clocl{. • 

T\VO O'CLOCJ{, P.M. 

Council file, No. 7, ''A bill for the benefit of the settlers, &c. on the 
Half Breed Lands,'" was talien up, read a second time and considered in 
committee of the whole, Mr. Park.er in the chair. 

After some time spent in consideration of said bill, it \Vas reported baclc 
to the Council, through their chairman, \vith several amendn1ents, ' hiell 
amendments \vere concurred in and the bill as amended \Vas ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time on VV ednesday next. 

On motion o·f Mr Clarl{, 
The Council adjour11ed until Monday morning, at 10 o'cloc1t • 

• 

Monday Morning, Nov. 18, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjourn1nent • 
Mr. Ralston offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, Tl~at the Secretary of the Council be and l1e is hereby 

directed to give the incid.ental printing of the Council during the present 
Session, to James G. Ed\vards, ptlblisher of the ''Hawli:-Eye a11d lo\v 
Patriot.'' 

• • 
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fr. Hepner moved to lay the Re olution on the table, 'vhich motion 
was lost. 

The question \vas then tal<en upon the Resolution. 
l\1r. Pay11e called for the yeas and nays \vhicl1 'vere as follo,vs : 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere Me ·srs. Browne, Clark, 

nghram, l{eith, Le,vi .. , Ralston, ·s,vaze)r, Whittlesey, and l\1r Presi· 
dent, 9. 

'Those \Vho voted in the negative 'vere Messrs. I-Iepner, Parker and 
Payne, 3. 

So t.1e R.e olution \vas agreed to. 
l\fr. Le,vis fron1 the Select Committee appointed to communicate \vith 

R. C. 'rilghman, Esq. relative to the Road fron1 Du Buque to the nortlt· 
ern boundary of Missouri, reported that they had performed that duty, 
and had received the follo\ving Communication from Mr. Tilghman. 

BuRLINGTON, Nov. 16, 1839. 
l\1essrs . LE\VIS & PAYNE, 

Gentlen1en, Your Cotnmunicatio11 of the 14th inst. accon1panying 
a resolution of the Council c'llling for information relative to the amount 
that 'vill be required, to cotnplete the road from Du Buque to tl1e nortll· 
ern boundary of Missouri, has been received. 

As I a1n on the · point of departure for the East, it 'vill be in1possiblc 
for me to give a detailed estimate, in time to tneet the vie\vs of the Leg
islature, I feel safe, ho,vever in Sa}ring that a su1n equal to the last 
appropriation will be amply sufficient to co1nplete the road. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed,) R . C. TILGHI\f N, 
U. S . Assistant Engineer. 

\vhich, on tnotion of Mr. Payne, was referred to the Corn1nittee on Ter· 
ri to rial Affairs. 

Mr. l{eith, frotn the Co1nmittce appointed to enquire into the Citizen
sllip and eligibility of the officers of the Council, reported that they l1ad 
tl1e subject under consideration, and that as no specific charge came be
fore the1n either in regard to citii4enship or eligibility upon which your 
comn1ittee could have any action, they ask to be discharged fro1n a fur
ther consideration of the subj ect. 

On 1notion of Mr l)ayne, tl~e report 'vas concurred in, and tl1e Oom-
lnittee discharged. · 

H. R. file, No. 2, "A Metnorial on the subject of Post Roads in 
Io\va," \vas taken up read a first time, and ordered to a second reading. 

Bill No. 3, H. R. file, "An act for the appointtnent of Librarian 
1:c." was read a first time, and ordered to a second reading on to-mor-) 

rO \V. 

Bill No. 4, 1-I. R. file, "An Act to create the office of Public Prin
tel· and to define his duties,'' \vas taken up, read a first time, and order· 
ed to a second reading on to-n1orro\v. 

H. R. file, No. 5, "1\. Preamble and Joint Re olution relative to the 
unsurvey·ed lands," 'vas taken up, read a first time, and ordere~ to a 
second reading on to-1norro\v. 

Bill No. 7, H. R. file, "An Act regulating Grocery Licence" \vas 
7 
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talte11 up, r·ead a first time, a11d ordered to a second reading on to-mor
ro\.v, 

Bill No. 8, C. F. ''A Bill to autl1orize the i11corporation of Ly·ce
ums" 'vas taken up and read a second time . 

· 1\ir. Parker 111oved to an1end by striking out the 'vord ''five'' i11 tl1e 
5tl1 line of the 3d Section, and insert tl1e \vord ''ten." 

l\fr. Payne moved further to amend the amendment by adding there
to the \Vords .. ''Provided the said Lycellms shall not use banl~ing priv· 
ileges," 'vhicl1 an1endment \Vas lost. 

The original motion to a1nend 'vas then put, and agreed to, and 
On 1notion of Mr. Park.er, tl1e Bill \Vas ordered to be Engrossed 

and read a third time on Thursday next. 
Mr. vVhittlesey, on previous notice, and leave granted, introduced 

Bill No. 9, C. F. ''To authorize evidence by tl1e oatl1 of parties~ 
'vl1icl1 \Vas read a first titne and ordered to be printed. 

On motion of Mr. Parker, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

T'VO O'CLOCK, P. l\1. 

On motion of Mr. Inghram, 
'fl1e Report and Resolutio11 of tl1e Select Comn1ittee on the subject of 

Printing 'vas tak.en from the table, and 
On motion of Mr. Inghram, 

The b1an1t 'vas filled '\vith the name of James G. Edwards. 
On n1otion of Mr. Clark, 

The Report and Resolution \vere again laid on tl1e table. 
'l,he iollo,ving l\1essage 'vas recaived from the House of Representa 

tives , b)r Mr. l~,ales, Chie · Cler]{: 
l\fR, PRESIDENT: 'l'he Hou e of Representatives have passed tl1e 

Joint l\ esolu tions relative to the appointn1en t of a l~ is cal Agent, 'vi tl 
ainenclments. rrhey have also passed 

... o. 1, C. I~. A metnorial for the benefit of Jeren1ial:t Smith, Jr. 
No. 2, C. F. An Act to autl1orize the Legislative Asse1nbly to pun .. 

ish for conten1pt, &c. 
No. 6, H. R, file. A Bill to provide for the election of County 

'I'reasurers~ and to define their duties. 
No. 12, I-I. R. file. A IVIetnorial for the I1nprovement of tl1e Io,va and 

Cedar I~ivers. 
In 'vhicl1 the concurrence of the Cuuncil is requested.'' 
Mr. Clarl\. moved that Ja1nes G. Ed\vards be authorized to print fifty

five copies of tl1e daily Journal of the Council, in pampl1let form, for 
the use of the tnetnbers of the Council; on \vhich question tl1e yeas and 
nays \Vere called for by lVIr. J->ayne, and \vere as follo,vs : 

'fl1ose 'v ho voted in the affirmative 'vere JVI es~rs. Bro,vne, Clarl~, In
ghram, I~eith, Parl{er, Ralston, S\vazey, \'Vhittlesey and Mr. Presi 
dent. 9. 

Thu. e who voted in the negative were Messrs. Hepner, Lewis and 
Payne., 3. 

~ o the question 'vas agreed to. 

I 
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Mr,'Whittlesey, from the Select Committee appointed for the pur-
Jose, made the follo,ving Report : • 
~ " The Coffimittee appointed to inquire into the loss of missing papers 
of the Council, relating to the unfini .. hed business of the last session of 
the LeO'islature, Report, That the said papers have been obtained from 
Mr. Cl~arles VVeston, who has in his charge the papers, rc, of the late 
Secretary of the Territory, they having been taken under his charge for 
safe keeping, by the latter gentleman, after the close of the last session 
of tho I~egislature." 

Which Report \vas adopted, and the Committee discharged. 
Joint Resolution, C. F. No. 3, being under consideration as reported 

back fro1n the House of Representatives 'vith amendments, saiu 
-:trnendtnents \Vere read and concurred in. 

Bill No. 6, H. R. file. " An Act to provide for the eltwtion of County 
Treasurers and to define their duties," 'vas read a first time and ordered 
to a second reading. 

l\fen1orial o. 12, H. R. file. " For the Improvement of the lo\va 
and Cedar Hivers, '' was read a first time and ordered to a second reading. 

On motion of Mr. Clark, · 
Ordered, That twenty copies of the Bill, H. R. file, No. 3, providing 

for the appointment, &c. of Librarian, be printed fQr the use of the 
Council. · 

On motion of Mr. Bro\vne, 
Resolved, That the standing committe€( on the Territorial Library be . 

instructed to wait on his excellency Gov-. Lucas, and respectfully re
quest him to furnish them with a catalogue of the books composing the 
Territorial Library, together with the original inventory of purchase, 
for the infor1nation ofthe Council. 

On n1otion of l\1r Parl\er, 
'fhe Council adjourned. 

Tuesday Morning, Nov.I9, 1839. 

The Council1net pursuant to adjournment. 
IVIr Parker presented the Petition of ndre'v .Logan, Editor of the ''lo

'va 
1

Un'' praying for the Printing of the La,vs passed during -:the present 
session of the Io,va Territorial Legislature, 'vhieh '\'as read, and 

On motion of lVlr Pa,rne, laid on the table. 
l\1r JJe,vis from the Cornn1ittee on 'Territorial affairs to 'vhon1 'vas re

ferre.d the Cointnunication of R. C. Tilghman, E .. q., pre~ented a "me .. 
. aorial for Dn appropriation for the cotnpletion of a Road fro1n Du Buque 

1o the Northern boundary of l\1li~souri," 'vhich 'vas read a first time, and 
ordered to be printed.\ 

• 
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Bill No. 9, G. E. ''A Bill to allthorize evidence by the oath of par· 
ties,'' 'vas taken up, read a second tiine and considered in Con1n1ittee 
o( the 'vhole, Mr Payne in the Chair. "After pending· some tin1e in con
sideratiotl of said Bill, the Comn1ittee rose, and repo!·ted the satne back 
to the Council, tl1rougl1 their Chair1nan, 'vith sundr)r amendn1ents, , l1ioh 
amendments were concurred in, and the Bill was ordered to be J~ngross
fid, and read a third ti1ne on to-morro'v. 

H. R. file, No. 2, ''A n1e1norial on tl1e subject of Post Roads in 
Iowa'' was tal{en up, read a s~cond ti1ne, and 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The me1norial was referred to a Select Committee to be cotnpo~~d of 

one member from each Elect0ral district. 
The Cl1air appointed Messrs Parl\.er, Clark, Inghra1n, Pa~yne, s,vazey, 

Bro\vne, Whittlesey and Lewis said Committee. 
1-I. R. file, No. 4, ''An Agt to create a Public Printer, and to define 

his duties, was taken up, read a second time, and 
On motion of Mli Glarlr, 

It was referred to a Committee of the whole and made tl1e special Or
der of the day for Tuesday next. 

H. R. file) No. 5, Preamble and Re olutions relative to the unsur
veyed lands \vas taken up, read a second time, and considered i11 Com
mittee of the 'vhole, Mr s,vazey in tl1e Chair. After some time spent in 
consideration of sa1d Prea1nble and Resolutions , the Committee roc:;e and 
through tl1eir chairtnan, reported the same back to the Council \Vith 
an1e11d1nents, \vhich said amendme11ts \Vere concurred in, and the Pream
ble and Resolutions as amended ~vere ordered to a third reading 011 to-

• morrow. 
II . R. file, No. 6, ''A Bill to provide for tl1e election of county 'freas

urers, and to define their duties" \vas taken up, read a second tin1e, and 
considered in Comtnittee of the "Vhole, lVIr \;v}littlesey i11 the chair. Af
ter spending some time in consideration of said Bill, tl1e committee rose, 
and througl1 their chairma11, reported the same back to the Council 'vith 
sundry amendments which amendments were cortcurred in. 

On motion of ~~1r Parker, 
.. The bill \vas referred to the committee on the Judiciary, with instruc

tions to report on Thursday morning next. 
H. R. file, No.7, '•An act regulating grocery license,'' \Vas taken up 

read a second ti1ne, and, 
On motion of Mr Inghra1n, 

The bill was referred to the committee on Finance. 
H. R. file, No. 12, ''A me1norial for the improvement of tl1e lo\va and 

Cedar rivers,'' 'vas taken up, read a second time, and considered in com- . 
mittee of tl1e \vhole, l\1r Bro,vne in tlie chair. After spending some time 
in consideration of said memorial, the con1n1ittee rose, and, tl1rough tl1eir 
chairman, reported the same bael( to the Council 'vitl1 one ainendtne11t, 
wl1icl1 amendment \vas concurred in, and the memorial as atnended, was 
order-ed to a third reading on to-morrow. 

Mr Le\vis gave notice that on to .. nlorro'v or sotne future day l1e \Vould 
move for leave to bring in a bill to incorporate a college in the to\Vll < 
DuBuque . 



M:t· Clark gave notice that he would on to-morrow, or on some future 
day move for leave to bring in a bill for the relief of the poor . 

.Mr Browne moved that the Coun(;il now adjourn until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
Mr Parker moved to amend the motion that the Council adjo11rn until 

10 o'clock, to-morrow, which amendment was lost, and the original mo
tion was then put and ag-reed to, and the Council adjourned until 2 
o'clock, 1~. I\J. ' 

' TWO o·cLOCK, P. l\1. 

II. R. tile Ko. 3, "A bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian 
and for other purposes" was taken up, read a second time and considered 
in committee of the whole, Mr Parker in the chair. After spending some 
time in consideration of said bill, the committee rose and, through their 
chairman reported the same back to the Council, without amendment, 
and a ked to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject, 
which report was concurred in. I 

On n1otion of Mr. Inghram, 
The b1ll was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
The following message was received from the House of Representa

tives by l\1 r. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
Mr President, 

The House of Representatives have passed No. 3, C. F. "An act to 
authorise Vinson H. 'Wamsley and Barnet Ristine to erect a dam across 
the Ceuar fork of Skunk river, &c.'' also ' 

No. 10, H. R. tile, "A preamble and joint Resolution relative to the 
improvement of the Des Moines river." 

No. J 4, H. R. file, "A memorial to Congress for a survey of Skunk riv
er." In which the concurrence of the Council is reque ted. 

No. 4, Council file, "A b11l connerning deeds and mortg::tgos and to pre
vent frauds" being under consideration was found to have been incorrect
ly engrossed, and was ordered to be returned to the Engrossing Clerk for 
correction. 

H. R. file, No. 10, "A preamble and joint resolution relative to the 
improvement of the Des Moines river," was taken up, read a first time, 
and ordered to a second readino-. 

;":) 

I-1. R. file, No. 14, "A memorial to Congress for a survey of Skunk 
river," was taken up, read a first time, and ordered to a second reading. 

Mt-. Swazey gave notice that he would, on to-morrow move for leave 
to introduce a "bill to iucorporate the Iowa Academy of Literature, Arts 
and Sciences.'' 

On motion of Mr Hughes, 
The Council adjourned. ~ 
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Vtv~ cdnesday Morning, NoY. 20, 1839 . 
• 

'fhc Couneiltnet pursuant to a<ljourn1nent. 
On n1otio11 of lVI r F v/aZe)r, 

Hesolyed, That the Committee on the Territorial Affairs) to •vhon 
was referred that part of the Governor's ,lessage relating to the Disput
ed Boundary between the State of Missouri and the Territory of Iowa, 
be instructed to report to this Hou e a memorial to Congre s, at as early 
a day as pra(:ticable, praying that honorable body to establish the boun-
dary line bet\veel1 tl1e said State and Territory. 

Mr Hepner. from the Committee on Finance, to wLom was refen·ed 
Bill No. ''/., H. R. file, entitled "An Act regulating Grocery License," 
reported the same to the Council with amendments, which were re:1d a 

... 
first ti1r1e and ordered to a second reading on to-morro\v. 

Mr Payne, on previons notice, and leoxe being granted, introduced "A 
Bill for takin(j tl1e c~llSUS, or enUineration of the inl1abitants of the Ter-
ritor;r or lo\va,'' ,vbich ':ras read a first tin1e. 

Mr Le,vis 1noved tl1at the Bill be rejected, 'vhicl1 tnotion on leave of 
the Council, he \Vithdre\v, and the bill \vas ordered to be printed. 

Mr Payne gave notice th:1t on to-morrow, or on some future day, he 
\vould 1nove for leave to i11troduce a ''Bill to provide for Co1nn1on 
Schools.'' 

Mr Swazey, on previous notice, and leave being granted, presented a: 
"Bill to incorporate the Iowa Academy of Literature, Arts and Sciences,"· 
\vhich \vas read a first ti1ne. 

Mr Hepner moved that the Bill be rejected, which motion was lost, 
, a11d the Bill \vas ordered to be printed. 

C. F. No, 2. "A memorial for an appropnation for the completion 
of a road from Du Buque to the Northern boundary of Missouri," was· 
t1ken up, read a second time, and considered in comm1ttee of the whole, 
Mr Clark in the Chair. After some time, the Committee rose, and 
through their Chairman, reported said memorial back to the Council with 
one amendment, which amendment was concurred in and the memorial 
as amended 'vas ordered to be Engtossed a11d read a third tin1e 011 to-
morro,v. 

H. Rc file, r~o. 10. ''A Preamble and Joint ltesolution relative to 
the improvement of the Des Moines river" was taken up, read a second 
time, and considered in Committee of the whole, :vir Hepner in the Chair. 
After some time, the con11nittee ro e, and, through tl1eir Chairn1an, re
ported the said preamble, &c., back to the Council without amendment, 
and asked to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject, 
\Vl1icl1 report 'va concurred in. 

On 111otion of lVIr S\vazey, 
Tl1e said Preamble and Resolution ~vere referred to a select committee. 
The chair appointed Me:srs Swazey, Browne and Inghram . aid com-

~11 i ttee 



JI. R. file No. 14, "l\. n1e1norial for the survey of Sl(unk. river,'' v as 
taken up, and read a second ti 111e~ 

IVIr P arker n1ovcd to atnencl by inscl'ting the name of tl1e Hon. "\¥. "\V <t 

Chanman in the reRolution bct,veen the \Yor<ls "to'' and "our," 'vhich 
J 

an1endn1ent 'vas agreed to, and the bill \vas ordered to a third reading on 
to-n1orro\v. 

C. F . r ... o. 9, '~A hill to authorize evidence by the oatl1 of parties," 
\vas taken up, read a third tin1e and passed, and the title agreed to. 

H. R . file, No. 5, "A preamble and joint resolution relative to the un
surveyed lands'' 'vas taken up, reacl a third time and passed. 

I-J . R . file, No. 12 , ''A tnemorial for the i1nproven1ent of the Io,va and 
"edar rivers,'' \vas taken up, read a third time, and pas~ed. 

lVIr Le,vis oaered the follo ,ving: 
"\Vhereas, on, the fifth day of Decen1ber, J 838, a joint resolution 'vas adop

ted by the Legislative 1\ssem bly authorizing the Secretary of this 'fer
ritory to en1ploy M1~ VVagner forth,vith to engrave an appropriate seal 
for the ~upreme Court of this 'ferritory, also a seal for the U . S. Dis
trict Court in each organized county in this Territory, therefore 

Resolved, 'fhat Charles \Veston, Esq., be requested to inforn1 the 
Council 'vhether said resolution has been con1plied 'vith, and the result of 
the same. 

\:Vhich resolution 'vns adopted . 
On n1otion of l\ir liepner, 

'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

'"fvVO O,CLOCI{, P. IVI. 

C. F. No. 7. '•A Bill for the Benefit of the Settlers, &c. on the Half 
Breed Lands" 'vas taken up, read a tl1ird time and passed, and the title 
aJreecl to. 

On 1notion of lVIr Le,Yis, 
'fhe Council adjourned . 

...c,_._. .. _..___ ----~---

The Council met pursuant to adjourntnent. 
On tnotion of lVIr s,vazey ,' 

R esolved, That the standtng- comrnittee on Roads be instru r.ted to en
quire into the expediency of n1en1orializing Congress , on the subject of 
an appropri ation for the purpose of in1proving the 'ferritorial Road frotn 
the 'fo,vn of Keokuk on the lVIissi "Sippi River, in the county of Lee, to 
Io,vaville, at or near the Indian boundary line in the county of Van Bu-



• 

ren, "•·"hich l{oad \vas located by· an act of the Legi~lature, approrcJ Dec. 
14, 1838. 

lVIr I-Iepner, from the comillittec 011 Enrolin1ents, reported that the)r 
had examined 

".Lt\n act 10 authorize the Legislative Asse1nbly to punish for conte1npt, 
and to privilege the 111embers frotn arrest,'' 

''A Resolution relative to the a1 ,pointn1ent of a Fiscal Agent,'' also 
''l\. tnetnoria1 of Jeremial1 Smith,'' and report then1 correct1;r enrolled. 
1\1r Parker fro1n the select committee to \Vhom 'va referred the menlo-

rial I-I. R. file, on f'ost Roads in lo\va, reported the same back. to the 
Council \Vitll amendments, \"hich an1end1nents \Vere read , laid upon the 
table, and the 1nemorial ordered to be printed 8.S amended. 

Mr Hepner from the comn1ittee on F'inance, to \vhotn \Vas referred the 
Report of the Directors of the Penitentiary, reported a 1nemorial to Con
gress asking an app1 opriation of t\venty thousand dollars t0 aid in coin
pleting ~aid Penitentiar;r, '\ l·dch 'vas read and oruf':·ed to be printed . 

Mr Payne, fron1 the con1mittee on the ,.ferritorial I.Jibrar;r, to 'vho1n \vas 
referred the Re ~ olution passed the 18th inst. reported, that they l1ad per
formed their duty·, and that it has been the pleasure of I-Iis Excellencjr 
Governor Lucas to cotnply 'vith the san1e, that a catalogue of Books is 
here,vith subn1itted fDr the inspection of the Council, and that the origin
al Invoices arc in po .. session of the con1n1ittee, \vhiel1 his Excellency re
quests Jnay be returned, as tl1ey \vill be needed in settling \lith his agent. 

On motion of M1 Payne, 
The Report, &c. ,,.~ls laid on the table, and one hundreu copies of the 

Catalogue \Vere ordered to be printed in pa1nphlet forn1, and one hundred 
copies of the Report and accon1ranying Documents in sheet for1n . 

lVJr Parker, from the co1n1nittce on the Judiciary, reported b ill No. I. 
C. F. back. to the Conncil \Vith an1endment. , 'vhich ''ere read and laid 011 

the table, and the Bill as amended \vas ordered to be printed. 
l\lr Parker, frorn the same comrnittee, reported Bill Ko. 3, I-I . . R. file, 

back to the Council 'vith atnendn1ents, 'vhich Yvere read, and laid 011 the 
table. and the Bill as amended \Vas ordered to be printed. 

[-J. 1~. f ' lle, No. 7, ''A bill to regulate Grocery- license,'' 'vas taken up, 
read a sef~ond time, ancl consJdered in corn m i ttee of the \V hole, l\'1 r Pay·ne 
in the chair. After spending some tirne in consideration of said bill, the 
committee rose, and, through tbe1r chairman, reported the SRJne back to 
the Council 'vithout amendtnent, \Vl1ich report \v~s concurred in. 

iVIr. Parker offered the fo1lo,ving a~ an an1end1nent to tl1e bill. 
Sec. 7. Any'" person keeping or 'vi hi ng to kPep a grocer},. in an incorpo

rated to\vn or city, 1nust in addition to county license, procure one frotn 
the corporate anthorities of such to\vn or city. And unless :;neh license 
be procured, such person shall be sub1ect to the penalties of this ::1ct. 

On 'vl1ich an1endn1ent the aye~ and nay·s 'vere called for, and 'ver2 a~ 
fo1lo,vs: 

Those 'vl1o voted in the affirmative \verc Messrs Clar]\:, Inghram, Par
]\.~r a11d Payne, 4. 

Those 'vho Yoted in tl1e negative \vere, .Messrs Hepner, IIughes, I~eith, 
fJe,vis, Ralston, s,vazey and l\Ir President, 7. 

So the a1nendn!ent '"a lo t. 



~Ir Clark 111oved to a1nenJ the 1st Sec. by striking out the \VOrd "t\ven
ty·five,'' and inserting '' fifty," on \V hich 1notion the );eas and nays were· 
called, and \vere a follo\vs : 

'l'hose \vho voted in the afiirn1ativ~ 'vcre l\lessrs Clarl~, IIughes and. 
Parker, 3. 

'fhose \vho voted in the negative \Vere l\'Ie .. r~ Hepner, Inghra1n, l(eith, . 
l.e wis, Payne, F~at .. ton, "''v:.1zey and Nlr J->resident, 8. 

So the amencbr1ent \vns lost. 
On motion of l\1r Pay~ne, 

'rhe Council adjourned until 2 o "clock, P. iVI. 

• 

Mr Le,vi a ·ked leave of absence for Mr Bro\vne until l\'Ionday next, 
\V hich \VaS granted. 'fhe Council re umed the consideration of bill oro. 
7, H. R. file, " .A .. hill to regulate grocery lieense." 

Mr. S\vazey· offered the follo\ving an1end1nent: 
I>rovided, 'I'hat no provision of thi a~t shall be so construed as to in- , 

terfp,re or in any 'vay abridge the po,vers and privileges heretofore grant-· 
ed to the cities anu rorporatecl tO\VllS \Vithin this 'ferritOr)r;' \Vhirh atncnd·· 
111ent \vas agreed to. 

l\fr Clarl( offered the follo\ving an1end1nent: 
• 

If a tnajority of the legal voters in any county, township, incorporated, 
city· or to\vn shall petition the boarJ of county <~ommissioners or other 
authority hereby authorized to grant licenses, desiring that spirituous li
quors shall not be retailed \vithin the bounds of said county, township, 
or incorporated city or to,vn) then and in that case it shall not be la\vfu1 
to grant any grocery license in said county, to,vnship, city, or to,vn, until a 
n1ajority of the legal voters in said count)', to\vnship, city· or to\Vll shall 

• in like manner, petition for the granting of said licenses. 
On motion of Mr S\vazey, 

A call of the Ilouse \Vas l1au, and absent n1embers ent for. 
On motion of l\tlr Pa)Tne, 

The further call of the Hou~e was su .. pended, and the yeas and nay-s 
\vere called for on the adoption of the proposed amendment, and \Vere as 
follo\\rs : 

'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative \Vere Messrs Clark, Inghratn, Par
I er and Payne, 4. 

'fhose \vho voted in the negative, 'verc l\Iessrs Hepner, Hughes, Keith,. 
Le,vi ·, 1-\al~ton, ·,vazey and .~.VIr President, 7. 

So the question \va:-; lost. 
!VIr 1 arker offerecl the follo,ving a1nendn1en t :-

If a n1ajority of t\VO thirds of the legal voters in any county·, to\vnship r 
incorporated city or to\vn, shall petition the board of county cotnmi~sion
ers or other authority hereby authorized to grant licenses, desiring that 
spirituous liquor shall not be retailed 'vithin the bounds of said county, .. 
to\vnship or incorporated city or to,vn, then, and in that case, it shall not 
be la,vful to grant any grocery lieense in s~id county, to\vnship, city or 
to,vn, until a majority of the legal voters in said county·, to\vnship, city 
or to\vn .. ~hall in lik. J JD'lnnPr pPti ion for the granting of said licence:! .. 



• 

• 

• 
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On the a<.loptwn of the amendment, the yeas and nays were requireJ, 

and 'vere as follo,vs :-
Those who Yoted in the affirmati" e were Messr::> Clar:;:, Inghram, Par· 

l~er ... and Payne, 4. 
Tho e who voted in the negative were Messrs Hepner, Hughes, Keith, 

Lewis, Ralston, Swazey and M r President, 7. 
So the amend1nent 'vas lost. 
Mr Clark moved that the further consideration of tl1e Bill be indefinite-

ly postponed, which motion wa ·, on le~we of the Council, withdrawn, 
and the yeas and nays were required on the que tion of its third reading, 

'vl1ich \vere as folto\VS :-
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messr~ Hepner, Hughes, 

Keith, Lewis, R alston, Swazev and Mr Pre ·ident, 7 . .., 

Those who voted in the negatiYc were Messrs Clark, Inghram, Parker 

and Payne, 4. 
So the Bill was ordered to a third reading on to -morrow. 

On motio11 of lVIr Clark, 
Resolved, That the st~nding committee on Roads be in~tructed to en

quire into the expediency of memorializing Congr.e s on the Sllbject of an 
:appropriation for the improvement of the Territorial l~ oad, lo cated and 
established by an act approved Jan. :...5, 1839; and com 111eneing at the fer
ry landing opposite Oquaka, Illinois, and terminating at 1 • apoleon in John· 

• 

son county. C. F. No.8, "A Bill to authorize the incorporation of Lyceums,·' was 
taken up, read a third time and passed, and the title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. 14, "A memorial fur the improvement of Skunk river," 

was taken up, read a third time, and passed. 
On 111otion of Mr Clark, 

The Council adjour11ed . 

• 

Friday Morning, Nov. 22, 1839. 

'fl1e Council met ptlrsuant to aojourn1nent. 
The following Mess:lge was received from the House of Representa· 

tives by l\1 r Fales, Chief Clerl(: 
Mr resident: The House of Representatives have passed 

No. 15, H. R. fiJe, entitled "A memorial to Congress for a donation of 

Land for Literary purposes.'' 
No. 17, H. R. file. " A memorial to Congress for establishing anoth-

er Land District in tl1is 'I erritory.' 
No. 18, H. R. file. "Joint Resolution relative to Russell & Reeve , 

printers of the law~ o.f la t session." 

• 



• 

The House have also passed . 
... o. 5, C, I~, "A joint resolution relative to the distribution of the Acts 

of the 25th Congre~s,'" 'vith a1nendn1ent , in \Vhich the concurrence of 
the Council is requested. 

Mr. Clark gave notice that he \Vould on so1ne future day 1nove for leave 
to introduce ''A bill to incorporate the lo\va Flouring and Manufacturing 
Con1pany.'' 

No. 15, H. R . file, "A 1nemorial to Congress for a donation of land for 
literary purposes,'' \Vas taken up, read a first time, and ordered to a sec
ond reading. 

Mr. Lewis asl{ed leave of absence for l\1r. \Vallace, Secretary of the 
Council, until Monday next, which \Vas granted. 

On n1otion of Mr Payne, 
The joint resolution, H. R. file, relative to ~ Iessrs Russell and lleeves 

'va~ taken up, and read a first time. 
On motion of IY1r. Inghram, 

,.fhe resolution 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Inghra1n, 

The rule of the Council prohibiting the second and third reading on 
~he satne day \Vas suspended, and the resolution \Vas read a third time and 
passed. 

On motion of lV1r Clark, 
The Council adjourned until Monday Inorning next, at 10 o'clork. 

• 

Monday Morning, · Nov. 25, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Le,vis presented the petition of Messrs Quigley and Dixon, Com

mittee, &c. on the subject of ferr}' privileges at the town of Du Buque, 
'vhich was read and referred to the Committee on Incorporations. 

Mr Parlter, from the committee on the Judiciar)r, to whom \Vas refer
red bill No. 6, H. R. file, "A bill to provide for the election of County 
Treasurers and to define their duties," reported the same to the Council 
'vith amend1nents, the report 'vas concurred in, the a1nendments lvere 
read a first ti1ne, and ordered to a second reading. 

Mr. Whittlesey, from a select committee to whom lVas referred the 
com1nunication of the Hon. \V. vV. Chapman, reported 

'fhat the committee have been unable to ascertain 'vhether copies of the 
Ineinorials or resolutions referred to by Col. Chap1nan in his comtnuni
cation have ever been for\varded, \vith the exception of the one received 
by hi1n and for,varded by his Excellency. Gov. Luca~, ·theY. would there-. 
fore recomtnend the passage of the follo,ving resolution.; . 

-

• 
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Resolved by tl1e Council anu I-Iou e of Representatives of the 'ferrito'"' 
:ry of lo\v.a, 'l.,hat Charles vV eston be reque .... ted to 1nake and for\vard to 
the Presicleut of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Representatives 
of the United States, and to the l-Ion. W. vV. (~hapn1an, our delegate ta 
Cong.ress. each a copy of all mctnorials and resolutions of the l,ast session 
JlO\V in ,his p0ssession. the object of 'vhich is to obtain the aid or action <:>f 
the Congress of the G11ited States. 

The Council concurred in the Report, and the Resolution \vas read a 
first time and erdered to be printed. 

Mr l)arker gave notice that he 'vould, on to morrO\V, move for leave 
:to in traduce the follo,ving bills: 

''A bill relative to Coronel s and their duties.'' 
''A bill to prov icle for the appoint1nent of Notaries Public, and to pre-· 

.scribe tl1eir duties," and 
, .. A bill concerni11g the size of counties and provid.ing a \vay in which 

county lines 1nay be altered.'' 
'I'he following message 'vas received from the Holtlse of Representa-

tives, by ~\1r. F3.les, Chief Clerl{: · 
Mr President, 

1~he I-lou.se of Re.presentatives l1ave pa sed No. I,. H .. R. file, entitled 
''A bill to provide for the incorporation of to,vnships.'' 

'fhe Ilouse have eoncurred in the fir~t amendment rnadc by the Coun
cil to No. 5, H. R. file, entitled "Preatn ble and Joint l{esol u tions rela
tive to the unsurve~red lands,'' and disagreed to the second amendment. 

The House have disagreed to the amendment of the Council to No. 12, 
H. R. file, entitled ·''Mem·orial for the improvetnentof the Iowa and Cedar 
rivers.'' In 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

I here,vith present for your signature tl1e follo\ving~ the satne having 
bee11 signed by the Speaker of the House of RepresentativeR: 

No. l, C. F. entitled ''Memorial of Jeremiah ~mith. '' 
No. 3, C. F. entitled, .. Joint Resol~tion relative to the appointment of 

Fiscal Agent.'' 
No 14, H. R. file, entitled" Memorial for a survey of kun], River,'' 
No.3, C. F. entitled ''An Act to authorise Vinson H. Wamsley, and 

Barnet Ristine, to erect a dam across the Cedar Fori{ of Skunk River, &c.'' 
No.2, C. ~'. entitled ''an act to authorise the Legislative Assembly to 

punish for contempt, &c." 'vhich were severally signed by the president 
of the Council. 
. No. 5, C. F. "Joint Resolution relative to the distribution of the acts of 
the 25th Congress,'' having been returned from the House of Representa
tives, with amendments, \vas taken up, the amendments 'vere read, a11d 

On motion of Mr Hepner \Vere disagreed to. 
No 17, H. R. file ''A memorial to Congress for establishing another 

Land District in this Territory'' \vas taken up, read a first time and order
ed to a second reading. 

_ Bill No. 3, H. R. File, ''A bill to provide for the appointment of Li-
brariau, and for other purposes,'' being under consideration as amended 
by the Judiciary Committee, was read a second time and considered in 
committee of the ·whole, Mr Le,vis in the chair. After sotne time spent 
in consideration of said bill, the com1nittee rose, and tl1rough their chair-



I 

1. 

n1an, reported the san1e back to tl1e Council, \Vi th ~nnd ry additional 
amendtnents, 'Yh1ch amendments 'vere concurred in. 

~~'Ir Clark moved to a1nend the 1st sec-tion, b)r striking out after the 
'vord ''appointed," and insert "by the Governor, b)' and 'vith the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Couneil." .. 

On motion of l\~Jr I-Iepner, 
A call of the Council \Vas had, and absent 1nembers sent for. 

On n1otion of l\1Ir Hepner, 
The further call of the Council was dispensed with. 
rl,he yeas and nay·s \vere called for on the proposed atnendment, and 

'vere as follo,vs: 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \vere Me~srs Clark, Keith, s,vazey 

and 1\'Ir. Pre "ident, 4. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere ~1essrs Bro\vne,_ I-Iepner, Ing

hran1, Le,vis, Parl{er, Ralston, and vVhittlesey, 7. 
So the amendn1ent \Vas lost, and the bill as a1nended was ordered to a 

third reading. 
The follo\ving 1nessage was received from the House of Representatives 

hy l\ 11 r Fales, Chief Clerk : 
Mr fresidnnt, 

The I-Iouse of Representatives have passed No. 34, H. R. file, entitled ''A 
· bill in relation to the safe (:.ustody of persons arrested for crimes and mis- l 

demeanors" in \V hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
On 1notion of Mr s,vaze)', · 

Bill No. 3L1, H. R. file \vas taken up, read a first and second time, and 
considered in cotntnittee of the \vhole, lVIr Parker in the chair. After 
spending so1ne ti1ne in consideration of said Bill, the rotntnittee rose, and 
through their chairman, reported the B1ll back to the Council, \Vithout a
mendment, \vhich report \vas concurred in. 

Mr Parker moved to an1end by striking out in Sec. 6. the \vord ''aid" 
where it occurs the second time, and insert ''assistance'' 'vhich motion, 
he, on leave of the Council \Vithdre\v. 

Mr Parker, moved to atnend 4th Sec. after the \Vord "'vriting'' to in
sert ''Signed and Sealed by the officer making the same"" 'vhich was 
agreed to, and th~ Bill a~ an1ended \vas ordered to a third reading. 

On motion of l\fr S\vazev, .. 
The l{ule of the Council prohibiting the second and third reading of a 

Bill on the sarne day, was suspended, and the Bill \Vas read a third time. 
Mr Parker, moved to an1end the fifth section of the Bill by· inserting be· 

tween the \vords '·otl1erwise'' and "discharged'' the word '·'lawfully" \vhich 
was agreed to by unanimous consent of the Council. 

Mr IJe,vis then moved to insert the follo\ving as an additional section. 
Sec. 8. rfhat no expense that may be incurred in convey ing persons to 

other counties, 'vho are arrested for any offence relative to the disputed 
Territory bet\veen lVIissouri and this Territory·, shall come under the pro
visions of the foregoing section of this act, but such expense shall be paid 
out of an)r money in the rrerritorial Treasury not other,vise appropriated, 
which \Vas not agreed to. 

The Bill was then passed and the title agreed to. 
No. 1, C. F A Bill relative to IJandlords and 'fenants, \Vas re~d a secQ 

9 
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ond time as amended 'o; the Ju~liciary· Comtn1ttee, and before further ac
tJon thereo11 

On 1notion of I\1r Pai·ker, 
'I.,h e Council adjourned, until 2 o' c 1 o ck, P. ~.1 . 

T\VO O'CLOCK, P. 1\1. 

r o. 1, C. F . ''A Bill relative to Landlords and Tenants" ,vas read a 
~t!cond tirne, and 

On n1otion of Mr Parker, 
Was ordered to be considered in corn1n1ttee of tl1e 'v hole, and 1nade the 

, pecial order of the day for to·tnorro\\". 
1\To. 3, C. F. ''A men1orial i11 relatio11 to the Penitentiary'' ''pas read a 

second titne, aL1d 
On n1ot~on of 1\llr Parker, \Vas referred to the committee on Terr1to!4 ial 

A t.r • .1Au.a1rs. 
On lTIOtiOll of rvrr Payne9 

r.rhe Council adjourned. 

- --- - - -- __. -
• 

rfuesday Morni11g~ Nov. 

ThL Council met pursuant to adjou rnn1ent. 
rvir Payne offered the follo,ving: 

'16 
"'d ' 

18~9. 

Resolved, that the :select con1n1ittee to whom was referred that part of 
tl1e governor's message relating to forn11ng a State constitut1on, be re 
quired to report by Thursday 1norning next, \Vhich 

On motion of lVIr Clarlc, \vas laid on the table. 
''!,he follo\ving n1essage \Vas received from tl1e !louse of Representa

tives, by Mr. Fales, ch1ef clerlr: 
l\1r President: 'fhe House of Representatives have concurred in the 

arr1endments made by the Council to''. n act in rela.tion to the safe cu~
to r y of persons arrested for crirnes and 111isdemeanors. '' 

I also present the said act for y·our signature, the same having bce11 
signed b)r the Speaker of the House of Representatives." 

·-rhe said Act \vas then signed by tl1e President of the Counc;il. 
On motion of Mr Hepner 

Resolved, 'I'hat the committee to \vhom \vas referred that part of the 
Governor"s n1essage which relates to the election of Delegate to congress, 
he ipstrnctetl to report 011 Saturday next. 

T\1r "\Vhittlesey fro1n the committee on enrollments, presented the fol
lowing receipt from his Excellency Governor Luca~: 

' 



EXECUTIVE DEPARTI.lENT'I 

November 25, 183f. 
Recci ved of Charles '\Vhittlesey .. " Esq. 1nember of the legislative assem

hly 4 the follo\ving bills and rnen1orials, submitted for my consideration, to 
• 

' 

•• 1 ... 
\ L • 

's lin act to authorise - ... inc:on H. v"\t-atn~ley· and Ba1·net Ristine, to ere~; 
a. dan1 across the Cellar Fork. of Skunk l~iver, &c." also "an Act to au
thorise the l .. cgislatt\·e Assembly to punish for contempt, &c.~' "memor1~1 
of Jeremiah ~mith,' ·also '•Joint resol\ltion relative to the appointment (/ .. 
i?i ~cal Agent'' ~::Signed) ROBE R'l' L U C ... L\~ . 

.. VIr Lc,vis from the com1nittee on Territorial afrairs presented a "rn~ ... 
1norial upon tl1r subject of the disputed boundary hne bet\veen this Terri .. 
tory~ and the state of Missouri," which \vas read a first tin1e, and ordered 
to be printeu. 

~Ir Parker on previous notrce, and leave being granted. introduced l.e 
fo l) 0 \V i n v billS~ ViZ: 

No. 1:!, C. ~ . ' 'A bill relative to coroners and their duties,., 
r 1 ~ C F " ' B.ll . h . f . -':- " _ o . .l.•'· . . .t1.. 1 concerning t e size o count1cs, u:c . 

1 o 14, C. F . ".L~ bill to provide fc~r the appointment of Notartes Pub
lic. and to prescribe their duties. '' 

A ' 

\~1 hich vvere severally read a fir3t time .. and ordered to be printed. 
_ r o. 1, I-I. R. file, ''An ~ct to provide for the incorporation of To\vn

shi p~ "" '~' as read a first time and Gruered to a secJnd reading. 
I-I. R. hle, No. 5, "A Preatnble, &.c. relative to unsur\~eyed lands, .... 

"" baring been returned, fro1n the House of Representatives \\·ith their disa-
greement to the amendment of the Council, 'vas taken up, and 

On motion of l\ir I-I epner, 
rfhe Council inHisted on the Ulnendnlent. 
!-I. I-£ . file, No. 12, " l\Jetnorial for the im provernent of the Iowa anq 

Cedar ri,·ers,'' having been returned, the an1end1nent of the Council 'va~ .... 
also disagreed to by· the [-louse of Represe .. 1tatives. 

On rnotion of Mr Hepner, 
'fhe Council insisted 011 the an1endment. 
l-1. R. file. No. 14.. ' ' Me tnorial for a surve:y of kunk rive~.'' ha\f;~ng 

been returned fro1n the Hou~e of Representati\res \Vith the antendment 
of the Council disa6Teed to, 

On motion of lVI r. Hepner, 
'rhe Council insist~d on the an1endtnent. 
C. F. No. 10, A Bill for taking the Census, &c. \vas tak n 1 1 "-illU 

read a seconu time. 
l 1r Hepner moved to la}' the bill on the table. 
1\'Ir Payne asked for a call of the {-louse, v;hich \-Vas had, and ab~r;nt 

me1nbers sent for, a!1d 
On motion of l\1r I-Iepner, the further call 'vas dispensed \Vith. 

'fhe question of lay·ing the bill on the table ,,·as then put and agreed to . 
C. F. No. 1 J. .. " A bill to incorporate the lo\va Acadetny of Literature 7 

Arts and Sciences." \Vas taken up, read a second ti1ne. and considered in 
co1nmittee of the '.vhole~ '\Ir Payne in the chair. After ~pending some 
titnc in consider~f.ion of said bill, the com1nittoc rose 1 and tbronf.Th their 

'-") 
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chairtnan reporteti the same back to tl1e Council 'vith sundry an1endments 1 

whicl1 report 'vas concurred in. 
Mr Payne moved further to amend the bill l:Jy striking out the 9th ~ec. 

"fhe )Teas and nays being required on this que~tion, \vere as follo\vs: 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere lVIessrs Hepner, Inghram and 

Payne, 3. 
;fhose \vho voted in the negative \Vere Messrs Brov;ne, Clark, I-Iughes, 

Keith, I.Je\V is, Parl\.er' Ralston, ~ \Vaz ey·' vVhi ttlesey' and lVfr President, 
10. . 

S o the amendment \Vas lost. 
l\1r 'Vhittlesev 1noved to stril\.e out the \VOrds '' 'vithout limitation,'' in 

• 

the 9th Section, and insert the 'vords '' for trventv rears." 
.I 

IVIr Iughr"lm moved to an1e 1d the an1end1nent by striking out the 9th 
Section and inserting the follo,ving in it~ rtead : 

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, that nothing in tl1is act shall be so con
strued as to prevent any future Legislature from altering, an1ending or re
pealing said act \Vhenever they, shall be satisfied that tl1e privilef{CS herein · 
gtc-Jnted have been abused to the ie~ ury of tl1e community at large, 

vVhich 'vas accepted by tl1e n1over of the original alnendrnent, and 
adopted by the Counctl, and tl1e bill as ame:1ded V)'"'as orde··ed to be en
grossed and read a third time. 

On n1otio11 of l\1r Hepner, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl~, P. l\1: • 

TWO O'CJ_JOCI(, P. M. 

li. R. file, No. 4, ''An act to create the office of Public Printer and 
to define his duties,'' being the special order of the day, \vas taken up 
and considered in com1nittee of the \vholc, l\1r lnghratn in the chair. Af
ter spending S0tne tin1e in consideration of said bill, the con1rnittee rose, 
and through the;r chairman, reported progress and asked leave to sit. again 
on to morro'v. 'irhich \Vas granted. 

The follo,·'ling message \vas received from the I-Iouse of Represent
atives by !VIr. Fales, Chief Clerl\.: 

Mr Pre~ ident, . 
I 

., 'fhe I-iouse of llepresentatives ha' c pa~sed l'Jo. 19, H. R. fil4). ~'A bill 
· to provide for the organi7atton of the county of Dela,vare and to locate 

the seat of jus tire tl1ereo f.'' 
l'o 20.1-1. lile, ''£\ me1norial to Congress, for an appropriation to con

~truct a rail road fron1 IJake M1chigan to the Miss·s,._;ippi river .. ' ' 
1 r o. 2 4, I-1. R. file, ' 'A b i 11 for the reI i e f of person:-; having cons c i en ti o us 

scruples against bearing ar1ns in ti1nc of peace.'' 
In all of 'vhicJ1 the concurrenre of the Con neil is requested. 
No . l, C. F. ,. A bill relative to 1 and lords and tenants,'' be in .~ the special 

order of the day, \Vas tal{en u rand considered in con1n1ittee of the whole, 
1\'lr s,vazey in the chair. After spending sotne tirne in consideration of 
:;aid bill the cotnn1ittec rose, and through their chai ·1nan, reported the 
san1e bacl\: to the Council \Vith sundry ainendtncnts, \vhicl1 amendtnents 
'vere concurred in, and the bill as amended \Va. ordered to be ll rroS?P 

~nd read a th jrd in1e on Frida T n x . 

• 
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· .. 't r. I~a,·tll~ ·gav ~ flf tiee that he \Vould, on . , ,\· or on 01nc fu ttlt~ . '-' . 
dav. nlo\·e for lea' e to 1ntroduee '' 1\ . bill to legahze the act of the coun-., 

'ty com111issioners of I-Jenry county. in appointing- an agent to transact the 
business pertaining to the sale of the county pre·etnption, \tnder the ac~ 
of Congress of the 2Gth l\1ay, 1 ~24, and also to em po\ver said agent 
to convey the titles in accordance \vith the sales al;cady n1adc by· their 
agent, J . B. 'fea . 

No.4, C. F. hA bill concerning deeds and mortgages, and 1o prevent 
fraud.,'' 'vas taken up·, reaJ a third tin1es passed and the ti tle agreed to .. 

No.2, C . F. ,;A men1orial on the subject of an ~ppropriation on the 
'Territorial Road from Du Buque to the northern boundarv of i\'1issouri, 
\\'as taken np .. read a third time and passed. · 

No.7, I-I. R. file, "A b,il regulating grocer):- license" being under con
sideration, 

lVI r Pay ne 1novcd that tha furth er consideration of the bill be po~tponed 
until the 4th or July next. 

'fhe yeas and nays were required on this question and \Vere as fol ,. 
JO\VS: 

'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere Messrs .. Inghram, P arker. 
l>ayne, and "\Vhittlesey, 4. 

'fhose 'vho voted in the negative \vere, IVJessrs . Bro,,~nc, Hepner+ 
Hughes , l(eith, Le,vis, and lVIr. President, 6. 

So the question \vas lost. 
0~1 motion of Mr. lnghra1n, 

The bill 'vas recommitted to a ~elect committee.. The chai r appointed 
l\'1essrs Inghram, Le,vis~ Clarl\., H epner and P arker said con1n1ittee. 

Mr. "'\Vhittlesey from the joint con1mittee on enrollmen ts reported 
'.fhat they had presented to the Governor for hi3 approval and signa

ture, I-I . R. file No. 34, ''an Act in relation to the safe custody of per~ons 
arrested for critnes and n1isdemeanors.'' 

l\1r. Hughes gave notice that he would on to-morro,v, or on sotne fu .. 
t u re d a '\r, 111 o v e for 1 eave to introduce . .. 

" 1\. bill to legalise the acts of the surveyor of Henry county·/' ancl 
"A bill to di~trict the county of II enry, into three separate con1n1is

s ion e r districts.' ' 
H. I~. f1le No. 3, " i\.. bill to provide for the appointn1ent of a Librari

an and for other purposes," 'vas taken up and read a third time. 
l\1r J>arker moved to strike out the \Vord "at'' and insert '~previous to,'· 

in the 14th section) 'vhich was agreed to by unanimous consent of the 
Council. 

Mr Whittlesey n1oved to refer the bill to a select committee, 'vhich 
was a~reed to, and the Chair appointed Messrs 'Vhittlesey, Parker and 
S \vazey said cotnmittee. 

On n1otion of Mr Hughes, 
'fhe Council adjourned. 
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1'he Cou ncil n1et pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
Mr. \Vhittlesev, fron1 a select cotnn1ittee to \Vhotn \Vas referretl I-I . R'l ., 

file, No. 3, ''A bill to provide for the appointment of a J...~ibrarian, and 
for other purposcP41'' repo rted the san1e ' vitl1 t"~-ro atnendment ... . 

Gn motion of i\f r Clar1\., 
The queslion \Vas tal\.en on th e arnendrnents separately, and they .. 'vere 

both disagreed to by· the Cottncll. 
On 1n otion of .. Mr Clark, 

'fhe bill \vas reeomn1itted to the co1nmittec on the ju '1 iciary. 
H . lt. file, No . 19. ''A bill to provide for the organization of the 

county of Dela,,·are and to locate the seat of justice thereof," \Vas taken 
up, read a first time_ and ordered to a ~econu reading. 

Ii. R. file, No. 20~ ''A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to ~on· 
struct a rail road from Lal\.3 Michigan to the l\i1ississippl river,'~ \vas tal(en 
up aud read a first time. 

1\tl r. Hughes 1noved to lay the tnemo~ .. ial on tl1e table, 'vhich 111otion 
\Vas lost. 

I\1r {-it~ghes n1oved to reject the memorial, 'vhicl1 111otion, on lea\~e of 
the Council, he withdre\v, ancl the memorial \Yas ordered to a second 
reading . 
. H. R. file, No. 24, "A bill for the relief of persons l1aving ron sci en· 

tious sc-ruples against bearing arn1s in tin1e of peace,'' · ,~:as taken up and 
read a fir t ti1ne. 

Mr Payne n1oved to re1ect the bill, 'vhicl1 111otio11 l1e, on leave of the 
Council, \vithdre'v, and the bill 'vas orclered to a second reading. 

H . R. file, No. 2, "A n1emorial to Congress on the subjcet: of Po~t 
Roads in Towa," '''as taken up. and the an1endments 111ade by· the corn 
l11i ttee on 'I'erritorial affairs, were read a second tin1e, and , 

On n1otion of Mr Le,vis, · 
\Vas con1n1i tted to a comn1ittee of the \vhole, and made the o.:der of the 

d:1y for to-tJlorro\v . -
No. 1, H. R. file, ' 'A Bill to proYide for tl1e incorporation of ,.fo,vn-

:·hips," 'ras taken up and read a second time. 
lV1 r Inghran1 n1oved to refer the Bill to the comn1ittce on ~ferritori al Af

fairs. 
l\fr Parker n1oved to a1nend b)r referring the sa111c to a con11nittce of 

the '\vhole, \vhicl1 motion 'vas lost. 
Mr I.Jewis tl1en rnoved to an1end by rcferrin<J the Bill to the Judicinrv 

~ 0 ~ 

com1ni ttee, whicl1 last 111otion \vas agreed to. 
011 1notion of Mr Ingl1ram, 

1\ir L elvis 'vas added to the co111n1it+-ee on the J ndiciarr . 
• 

~!r Fales. Chief Clerk of the H otH3e of R epre~rntati ve~ bcincr annou ne-
e • deli-r red l1Q f llo' ·i:1~ me~~age : 

• 
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lvlr. President: The House of H.eprese.ntati\·es request that a committee 
of conference m~y be appointed in relation to the dis<.~greeing vote of the 
two Houses, on ... Ios . 5 I:?, & 14, H 1c file, and have appointed Messrs 
Hawkins, .Langworthy and B 1iley, the committee on the pan of the 
House. 

The House insist on their amendment to a ioint resolution relative to 
·' the distribution of the acts of the 25th Congrcsn. 

~~o l:J, H. R. fi!e, '' le:nol'ia1 for a donation of land for litera.y purpo
~es, \Vas t:lk en up. read a second ti rne , and 

On 1.11 o tion of iVl r: }Jark er . 

'\ a· amended by strikin!! out the word "Colle£c'' and insertin<T "Uni-
• v ~ 0 

ver:ity ." aud the memorial as amc:Hled was ordered to a third reading. 
l'ir Clark mo\·ed to ~uspend the rule prohibiting the sec:ond and third 

reading on the same day, whi.d1 was agreed to, and the memorial was 
read a third titne, and ' 

0 n 1notion of :.1r. Parke . . 
' 'he memorial was umended by ])l'efixing a caption thereto, which was 

apTccd to by un3ni1nous cousent of the Council. 
On n1otion of lVIr Inghran1, 

The memorial was further amended by, unanimous consent of the 
Council by inserting "W. w-. Chapman" before the words "our dele
gate' in the resolution, and the memorial as amended wa.s passed. 

No 17, H . H. tile, '• memorial to congress for the e3tablishmen t of a no
t her Land District in this Territory, was taken up, read a second time, 
and considered iu committee of the whole, Mr Lewis in the chair. Af
ter some time, pent therein, the committee rose, and by their chairman re
ported the same to the Couneil, with an amendment, and asked to be dis
charged from the further consideration of the subject, which report was 
concurred in, and 

; 

On n1otion of 1 i r. Clark .. 
; 

The memorial was referred to the committee on Territorial afi3.irs. 
'11 nlotion of Mr I.Je\vis, 

~rhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. lVI. 

T''VO O'CLOCK, P. M . 

• 

H. R. file, I-o. 6, "A bill to provide for the election of County Trea-
surers and to define their duttes, '' was taken up, and the amendments re
ported by the Judiciary committee, were read a second time. The Coun
cil resolved itself into a committee of the whole for the consideration of 
said amendments, Mr Clark in the chair. After spending some time 
therein, the committee rose, and, through their chairman, reported to the 
Council that they had adopted the amendments made by the Judiciary com
mil tee, whir.h report was concurred in, and the bill as amended, was or
dered to a third rea(ling on to·nlorro\v. 

Mr. Clark from the Judiciarv committee, to whom was referred H. R . ., 

• 

• 

• 

file~ No. 3, " bill to provide for the appointment of a Librarian and for 
oilier purposes," reported the same with t.wo amendments to the Coun- · 
cil. 
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On 111otion of l\'ir Parke~.·, 
'I'he first amendment 'vas rejected. 
Mr. I)arlter lTIO\'ed to <.unend ihe second amendrnent by triking out 

"t\VO hnndreu and ten~' and inserting the 'vords ''t\YO hundred and fifty," 
'\V hie h \\as los t. 

Mr. J)arker then moYed to an1encl by striking out tl1e sa111e ·,varus and 
inserting '~t,vo hunJred,'' 'vhicl1 \vas a1so lost, and 

'fhe second an1endment of the rotntnittee 011 the Judiciary \Vas adopt
ed, and the bill a~ an1ended \vas ordered to a third reading on to 1norrow. 

Mr Fales, clcrl\. of the liouse of Representatives, being announced de
livered the follo,ving 1nessage: 

Mr Presiuent: 
The House of l{epresentatives have passed No .. 25, EI. R. file. ''A Bill· 

to regulate the institution of suits by foreign Executors and _t\.dministrators 
i11 this Territory.'' 

No. 26, H. li. file, ''A Bill to amend an Act relative to the Penitentiary.'' 
No. 27, ~1. R. file, ''A Bill regulating Marriages,'' in \vhich the concur

rence of the Counr_·il is requested. 
The consideration of H. R. file No. 441 ':An Act to create the office of· 

• 

Public Printer, and to define his duties,'' was resumed in com1nittee of 
the \\'hole, lVIr ln~hram in the chair. After spending son1e time in con
sideration of said Bill, the cornmittee rose. and through their chairn1an, 
reported the sa1ne to the Council \Vitll sundry amendn1ents, ''' l1icl1 an1end
ments \Vere concurred in . 

Mr Le\vis offered the follo\ving amendment, · 
Sec. 7. If the public printer elected under .tlte provisions of this Act 

shall fail to print the La\vs within the time above specified, tl1e Secretary 
of the 'ferritory is authorized, and he is l1ereby required to eznploy other 
printers to perform the \Vork. l1erein required of said public printer. 

Mr Parker moved to amend tl1e an1endment by inserting bet,veen the 
'vords ''required" and ''to'' the 'vords ''if l1e deem it expedient," \Vhicl1 
was agreed to. 

And the amendtnent as amended \vas adopted. 
Mr Clark moved further to amend the Bill by inserting bet,vee11 the 

, words ''two'' and ''sufficient'' in section 6 the 'vords ''or more,'' and by 
aduing to the said section "whicl1 Bond to be approved by the Governor,'' 
which amendment was agreed to, and the Bill as amended was ordered to 

• 

.. a third reading on to-morrow. 
On rnotion of Mr Hepner, 

1'he Council adjourned. 

I 
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Thtirsday ~Iorning, Nov. 28, 1839. 
I 

'fhe Council tnet pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
1 I r Clark, on previous notice, and leave being granted, introduced ., A 

bill for the relief of the poor,'' \V hich \vas read a first time, and ordered 
to be printed. 

l\1r 1-Inghes, on previous notice, and leave being granted, introduced. 
''A bill to make valii1 in law the Acts of Mathew Mather, &c.,'' 'vhich 
'vas read a first time, tlnd ordered to be printed. 

1\~Ir \vazey, fron1 the committee to whom 'vas referred H. R. file, .No. 
10, "A prean1ble and resolution relative to the improve1nent of the Des 
lVloines river,'' reported the same with sundry amendments, \vhich amend .. 
1nents 'vere read a firf,t time, and ordered to a second reading. 

C. F. No. 5, "A joint resolution relative to the distribution of the 
Acts of the 25th Congress,'' having been returned again fro In the House 
of Representatives w ith a message informing the Council that they in
sisted on their amend1nent, was taken up, and, 

On motion of Mr Clarl{, 
The Council insisted on their disagreeing vote. 

On motion of M1 Clark, 
'fhe Ch~ir appoint d Messrs Clarl\., Hepner and Payne, a committee of 

Conference in relation to the said disagreeing vote on said joint resolu
tion," &c. to confer with a similar committee on the part of the HousP 
of Reprec::entatives. 

IVfr Clark moved that a committee of conference be appointed on the 
part of the Council to act with a similar cotnmittee appointed on the part 
of the House of Representatives, in relation to the disagreeing vote of the 
two houses on memorials Nos. 5, 12 and 14, H. R. file, whicl1 'vas 
agreed to, and 

The Chair appointed Messrs Clark, Parker and Ilepner said commit· 
tee. 

No. 25, H. R. file, ''A bill to regulate the institution of suits by for
eign executors," &c., was taken up, read a first time, and ordered to a 

.. serond reading. 

• 

No. 26, . R. file, "A bill to amend 'An act relative to the Peniten-
tiary,· '' \vas taken up, read a first time, and ordered to a second reading. 

EI. R. file, No. 27, ''A bill regulating tnarriages, '' was taken up, reau 
a first time, and ordered to a second reading. · 

1 o. 19, H. R. file, "A bill to provide for the organization of the coun
ty of Dela,vare,' &c. , 'vas taken up, read a second time, and considered 
in committee of the \Vl1ole, Mr 'Vhittlesey in the chair ; after spend1ng 
fiOme time, the committee rose, and through their chairman, reported the 
sarne back to the Council, \vith sundry amendments, which amendments 
\Ve~·e concurred in. 

9 1-2 
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Mr Parker moved to amend the bill by striking oul in tl1e Gtl1 sectiorr1 

lhe words "\vithin thirty days,'' and insert the \Vords '' at the first regu· , 
lar session of their board,'' 'vl1ich amendment \Vas ag reed to, and the bill .... 

as amended, was ordered to a third reading on Saturday next . 
H. R. file, No. 20, ''A men1orial to Congress for an appropriation to 

construct a llailroad from Lake l\1ichigan to the ~1i~sissippi river,'' \vas 
taken up, read n second time, and considered in con1n1ittee of the 'vho:e, 
Mr. Parker in the chair~ after spending some tin1 e in consideration 0f 
said memorial~ the committee rose, and through their chairn1:1n, reported 
tl1e same back to the Council, 'vith one amendment. 

On the question of adopting the report of the committee, tl1e yeas anu 
11ays were required, and are as follo\vs : 

Those who voted in the affirmative, 'vere l\Iessrs Clark, Hughes, 
Inghram, Keith, S\vazey, vVhittlesey and l\1r President 7. 

'fhose who voted in the negative, were Messrs Browne, I-Iepner, Lewis, 
Parker and Pavne 5. 

ol 

So the amendment \Vas adopted. 
On motion of Mr Payne, 

'fhe caption of the memorial \vas referred to tl1e committee on 'Territo .. 
rial affairs. 

H. R. file, No. 24, ''A bill for the relief of person l1aving consrien-
ttous scrupleR against bearing ar1ns in time of p€aee,'' v::-as taken up, read 
a second time, and considered in comrnittee of the \vhole, Mr I-Iepner in 
the cl1air; after spending some time in consideration of said bill , the 
comrnittee rose, and through their chairman, reported the same back. to 
the Council with one amendment, and ask.ed to be discharged fro1n a fur
ther consideration of tl1e subject, '''hich report \vas adopted. 

J.\tlt Payne moved to refer the bill to a select co1nmittee, \Vl1ich motion 
\vas lost. 

On motion of Mr Hugl1es, 
· The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

T\VO O'CLO CI{, P. NI • 

No 12, C. F. ''A bill relative to coroners and their duties,'' was taken 
· up, read a second time and considered in committee of the whole, l\1r

Bro,vne in the chair. After spending son1e time therein, the committee 
rose, and through their chairman, reported said bill back to tl1e Council, 
without amendment, which report \Vas concurred in, and the bill was or
dered to be engrossed and read a third time on Saturday next. 

No 13, C.~'. ''A bill concerning the size of counties, ... c." wasta
ken up, read a second time, and on 1notion of Mr. Bro\vnEl, was referred 
to the co1nmittee 011 the Judiciary. . 

No.6, C. F. ''A joint resolution respecting the forwarding of copie~ 
of memorials, resolutions, &c. to Congress," was taken up, read a second 
time, and considered in committee of the whole, Mr. Payne in the chair. 
"'\fter some time spent therein, the co1nmittee rose, and, through tl1eir 
chairman, reported the same bacl{ to the Council \vithout amcudment, 
,vhich report \vas adopted, and the said resolution \vas ordered to be en
grossed and read a third time on 1\londay next. 

• 
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H. R. file, No 2, "A memorial on the subject of Post Roads in Iowa,'' 
"aS amended by the Judiciary committee, was taken up, being the special 
order of the dav, and consiJered in comtnittee of the \vhole, Mr. Parker •' 

in the chair. After spending some time in consideration of said memorial, 
the cotntnittee rose~ and through their chairman, repo1ted the same back 
to the Couneil, without any adJitional amendments, which report was 
concurred in. ' . 

On tnotion of 1\'Tr. Par1{er, 
The amendments proposed by the Judiciary committee were adopted, 

and the memorial as amended, was ordered to a third reading on to-mor
row. 

Fl. R. file, No .. 3, "A Bill to provide for the appointment of a Libra
rian, and for other purposes," \vas taken up and read a third tirne. 

1\ir Le,vis rnoved to amend the Btll by· striking out the \Vords "t\vo 
hundred and ten'' and inserting "t,vo hundred and fifty" in the 15th Sec
tion, whir.h motion was lust. The Bill then passed, and title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. 4, "An Act to create the office of Public Printer, and 
to define hi~ duties,' 1 was taken up, and read a third time. 

Mr Parker moved to amend the 4th Section, by inserting the words 
"similar to the Acts of the last Congress,'' after the words "Pamphlet 
form," \vhich \Vas agreed to by unanimous consent of the Council, after 
\V hich the bill passed, and title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No 6, "A Qill to provide for the election of county treasu
rers, and to d~fine their duties,'' \Vas taken up, read a third time, and 
passed, and title agreed to. 

On rnotion of lVlr l(eith, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

--------------------~-

Ftiday Morning, Nov. 29, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
On tnotton of Mr Bro\vne, 

Resolved, 'fhat the Committee on Military Affairs be instructed to 
men1orialize ,ongress for an appropriate arnount either in money or lands 
for the survey· and construction of a n1ilitary road from Fort Madison, to 

. a conten1plated n1ilitary post to be erected on the Des Moines river, sonle
wherc contiguous to the Racoon fork of said river on the C'Ordon of posts 
already established from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Snelling. 

~Ir Bl·o\vne, frotn the cotntnittee on 'ferritorial Atrairs, to \vhom \Vas 

refe~red mernorial No. 3, C. F. reported a substitute therefor, 'vhich \vas · 
read a first time and ordered to a second reading. • 

• 

• 
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• 
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o. 10, H: R. file, A Preamble and Joint Resolut1011 relative to tl1e 
itnprovement of tl1e Des Moines river, \Vas ·read a second tirne and c0n-- , 
sidered in co1nmittee of the 'vhole, Mr Hepner in the cl1air, ·after some 
titne spent therein the comn1ittee through their cl1airman reported the 
san1e bac1r to the Council 'vitl1out a111endn1e11t, 'vhich report 'vas concur
red in and the Preamble and Joint Resolution "vas ordered to a thirll read· 
ing on to-1norro'v. 

No. 4, C. F. A 1nemorial upon the subject of the disputed boundar)r 
line bet\veen this Territory and tl1e State of Missouri, 'vas read a second 

• time. 
Mr Lewis moved to amend in the 16th line by stril{ing out the 'vord 

''return'' and insert "secure'' \Vhich 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of Mr I.Je,vis, 

The memorial was further atnended by adding thereto tl1e followinrr 
Resolution: 

Resolved, That the Governor of this 'ferritory for\vard one copy of 
this memorial to tl1e President of the Senate of the United States, one to 
the Speal{er of tl1e House of Representatives and 011e to the l-Ion. \V. 'V ~ 
Chapman our Delegate in Congress. 

On motion of Mr S\vazey, · 
The rule prohibiting tl1~ second and third reading of Bills, &c. on the 

same day \Vas suspended, and the memorial as amended 'vas read a third 
time and passede 

J\1r Hughes, 011 previous notice and leave granted, presented Bill No. 17, 
C. F . to district the county of 1-Ienry in three County Commiss1oner dis· 
tricts , which \vas read a first time a11d ordered to be printed. 

No. 14, C. F. ''A Bill to provide for the appointment of Notaries Pub
lic,'' was read a second time and considered in co1nmittee of the 'vhole, 
Mr Clark in the chair, after some tirne spent therein tl1e con1mittee rose and 
through their cl1air1nan reported the Bill to the Council, \vith amendment~ 
'vhicl1 were concurred in and the bill as amended, ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third tin1e on l\1onday next. 

Mr Fales, Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives being introduc-
ed delivered the following message. ~ ., 

Mr President: 
I herewith present for your signature, a Resolution relative to Russell 

a11d Reeves, printers of Laws of the last session, ' the same having been 
signed by the Speaker of tl1e House of Representatives. 

The President thereupon signed said Resolution. 
No. 15, C. F. ''A Bill for tl1e relief of the poor,'' was read a seco11d 

time, and, 
On 1not1on of Mr Clarl(, 

Was laid upon the table for the preseut. _ 
No. 25, I-I. R. file, ''A Bill to regulate the institution of suits by for

eign Executors and Administrators \vithin this Territory,'' 'vas read a se
cond time, and, ' 

• 

On motion of ~ir Clarlr, 
Was referred to tl1e Judiciary Committee. . 
No. 26, H. R. file, ''A Bill to amend an act relative to the Penitentia· 

ry , ., 'vas read a seco11d time and eonsidered in co1nmittee of the 'vhole, 

• 
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Mr Inghram in the chair, after some time spent therein the committee, 
by their chairman reported the same to the Council without amendn1ent, 
\Vhich report \Vas concurred in. 

Mr I-lughes moved to amend by striking out "1,000 dollars'' and insert 
''800 dollars,'' \vhich was not agreed to. 

On motion of Mr Clark, 
The llill was referred to the Judiciary Committee. 
No. 27, H. R. file, "A Bill regulating Marriages,'' was read a second 

tin1e, and considered in comtnittee of the \Vhole, Mr Le\vis in the chair. 
after some time spent therein, the committee through their chairman re
ported the same to the Council \Vith amendments, .'vhich \Vere concurred in. 

On motion of l\1r Payne, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

T"\VO O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

On motion of Mr Le,vis, 
H. R. file, No. 27, ''A Bill regulating Marriages,'' was referred to the 

Committee on the Judiciary. 
On motion of Mr Hughes, 

The Council adjourned until Monday morning at 10 o'clock. . 

• 

Monday Morning, Dec. 2, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Bro\vne presented the petition of Joseph N. Green, praying for a 

divorce, \vhich was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
l\1r Bro\vne presented a preamble and joint resolutions relative to re

leasing the heriff of Clark. county, Missouri, &c. whicl1 'vas read a first ~ 
time and ordered to be printed. 

On motion of Mr Lev;is, ' 
Resolv d, 'I'hat the standing committee on Territorial Affairs be in

structed to enquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress to 
grant an appropriation for the in1provetnent of the harbor of Du Buque, 
in this 'ferritory, and that they report by memorial or other\vise. 

Mr Bro"'ne presented a prea1nble and joint resolution relative to the · 
sale of lots in Jo,va city, 'vhicl1 \vas read a first and second time, and 

On motion of Mr Parker, 'vas laid on the table. 
J\IIr Clark, 011 previous notice, and leave being granted, introduced a . 

'' Bill to incorporate t11e Io\va Flouring Mill and Manufacturing Compa
ny,'' \Vhich \vas read a first time and ordered to be printed. 

10 

• 

• 
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C. F. No. 3. ''A me1norial relative to an additional appropriatio11 for 
tl1e Penitentiary,'' was tal{ell up~ read a second time, and ordered to be· 
engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow . 

C. F. No. 16. ''A Bill to mal{e valid the acts of Matthe'v Mather,'' 
&c. 'vas talren up, read a second ti1ne, and ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-morro\v. 

C. F. No. 17. ''A Bill to district tl1e county of Henry into tl1ree 
Co1nmissio11ers Districts,'' was tal{en up and read a second time. 

Mr Payne moved to amend tl1e Bill by stril\.ing out in Sec. 2, the 
\Vord "one,'' i11 the second line, and inserting in the third line, bet\vcen 
'' district'' and ''according," tl1e 'vords '-' one county con1missioner al
ternately,'' \vhich \vas agreed to, and the bill as a1ne11ded 'vas ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third time 011 to-morro\v. . 

H. R. file, No. 24. ''A Bill for the relief of persons l1aving consci
entious scruples against bearing ar1ns, ... c.~' '\Vas talce11 up, read a second' 
time, and 

On motion of l\1r Clark, \Vas laid on the table. 
C. l-i. No. 11. ''A Bill to incorporate the Iowa Acadetny of Litera

ture, Arts and Sciences,'' was tal~e11 up, and 
On motion of l\1r Parl\.er, \V2S laid 011 the table. 

H. R. file, o. 2. ''A n1en1orial on the subject of Post Roads· in 
[owa, '' 'vas tak.e11 up, read a third time and passed. 

Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, being intro
duced, delivered the follo\ving 1nessage: 

'Mr President: '"fhe I-Iouse of Represe11tatives l1ave p~ssed 
No. 22, I-I. R. file, ''A memorial to Congtess for a11 ~.unend111cnt to 

the Organic La \V.'' 

No. 28, H. R. file, '' _A_ Bill to regulate conveyances.'' 
No. ~9, H. R.file, ''A Bill to encourage the destruction of 'volves.'' 
No. 31, 1-I. R. file, ''A Bill for the relief of the administrators of the 

estate of the late Benj. vV. Clarke.~' l11 all of 'vhich the concurrence of 
the Council is requested.' 

H. R. file, No. 10, ''A preamble and joint resolution 1·elative to 
the i1nprove1nent of t~1e Des l\loines River," 'vas tal\.en 11p, read a third 
tiine anu passed. 

C. F. No. 6, ''l\_ Resolution relative to memorials and Resolutions 
passed at the last session,'' 'vas tal~e11 up read a third titne and passed. 

f-1. R. file, No. 19, ''A Bill to provide for the organization of tl1e 
c0U11ty of Dela,vare, &c." 'vas tal{en up, read a third time and passed. 

C. F. No. 1, ''A, Bill relative to Landlords and Tenants'' \Vas tal{ell 
llp, read a third tirne, and passed and title agreed to. 

C. F. No. 14, ''A Bill to provide for the appointn1ent of Notaries 
Public, &c.'' was taken up and read a third ti1ne. 

l\r1r Lewis moved to amend by stril{ing out in the 6tl1 Sec. all after the 
'vorcl ''do\ver,'' 'vhich \Vas agreed to by t1nanimou consent of the Coun
cil, and the Bill as amended passed ancl title agreed to. 

J,-J., R. file, No. 22, ''A 1nemorial to Co11gre ... s for an amendment to 
t.he Organic La,v,'' 'va take11 up read a fir t ti1ne, a11d ordered to a second 
reading. · 

• 
I 



}I. l{. iile, o. 28, "A Bill to. regulate conveyances," \Vas re'l<.l a first 
in1e, and ordered to a second reading. 

I-I. 1{. file, o. 29, ''A Bill to encourage the destruction of 'vblves,~ ' 
\vas read a first time and ordered to a second reading. 

I-I. R. file, No. 31, ''A Bill for the relief of the adn1inistrator of the 
E~tate of the late Benj. ':V. Clarke,'' 'vas read a first time, and ordered 
to a second reading. 

On# n1otion of Mr Inghra1n, 
llesol ved, 'fhat the Stanuing Cornmittee on Finance be inst1 ncted to 

enquire into the expediency of a1nending the laws 110'v in force respect· 
ing Estrays, and that they report by J3ill or other\vise. 

On n1otion of 1\'Ir Parker, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clocl(, P. M. 

'f,VO O'CLOCK, 1~. lVI. 

On motion of Mr Bro\vne, 
~J,hc Council adjourned. 

• 

• 

rfttesday ~lori1it1g, Dec. 3, 1839. 

'fhe Council 1net pursuant to adjournment. 
i\tl r Pay .. ne offered. the following: 

Resolved, '"l,hat the Con1n1ittee on Public buildings be instructed to 
enquire of the acting con1n1issioner of the seat of governn1cnt ·at Io,va 

• 
City 

lst, 'Vhat nutnber of lots are sold, 
2d, 'l,o 'vhom they are sold, 
3d, llo\V mucl1 cash has been paid for the satne, 
4th, flow 1nany lots have been forfeited, 
5th, vVhether or not the nloney paid, ha been paid into the 'ferrito

rial treasury·. 
On motion of l\ir Clarl~, 

'The resolution \vas ordered to be laid on the table until l\1 on day, the 
16th inst. 

ii· l)arker fron1 the judiciary· con1tn1ttee, to '"hom \Vas referred I-l. I~. 
Jile, • J o. 25, " Bill to regulate the institution of suits by foreign Exec
tors, &c.'' reported the san1e to the Council 'vitl1 sundry amendments, 
vvhich \vere concurred in. 

lVJr Par]\er, fron1 the san1e con1n1ittee, to 'vhom \Vas referred I-I. J{. file 
No. 26, " .A B1ll to a1nend an act relative to the Penitentiary," reported 

I 
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the same to the Council with tl1ree amendments, the adoption of one or 
which, would supersede action on the·other t\vo, 'vhicl1 report \Vas con- , 
curred in. 

Mr Bro\vne moved the adoption of the first amendment, \vl1icl1 is as fol
lows: Stri]{e out all after the enacting clause, of the first Sect. and insert 
''that the directors shall eacl1 be allowed a salary of tl1ree hundred dollars 
per annum, whicl1 shall be paid by the Superintendent of the Penitentiary 
quarterly out of the fund for the erection of said building, he tali.ing re
ceipts for tl1e sa1ne,'' which was not agreed to. 

Mr Parker moved th€ adoption of the second amendment \vhicll is as 
follows: 

Add to Sect. 1. the words •'Provided that no one Director shall receive 
pay for more than seven visits to said building in any one year.'; 

"Vhich was agreed to, and the Bill as amended 'vas considered in coin· 
mittee of the whole, Mr Swazey in tl1e chair. After spending some time 
in consideration of said Bill, the committee rose, and througl1 their chair· 
man, reported some progress, and asl{ed to be discharged fron1 a furtl1er 
consideration of the subject, which report was concurred in. 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
The Bill. was referred to a select committee, to be composeu of one 

member from each Electoral district. 
The chair appointed Messrs Payne, Bro\vne, Clark, Le,vis, Iughr3m, 

Park.er, S\vazey and Whittlesey said committee. 
l\fr Fales, Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, being intro

duced, delivered the follo,ving mp,ssage. 
Mr President: 

The House of Representatives have receded from their amendments to 
the Resolution relative to the distribution of tl1e acts of the 25th Congress, 
and have concurred in the amendrnents of the Council to No. 3, H. R. 
file., ''A Bill to provide for the appointtnent of Librarian, and for other 
purposes.'' 

The IIouse have concurred in all the amendments made by the Coun
cil to No.4, H. R. file, ''A Bill to create the office of Public Printer, and to 
define his ,duties,'' except that 1nade to the 4tl1 Sect. to ,,,hieh the House 
have disagreed; and have amended the a1nendments of the Council to the 
6th and 8th sections. 

The House have concurred in all the amendtnents made by the Coun
cil to No. 6, H. R. file, ''A Bill to provide for the election of County 
Treasurers and to define their duties,'' except the first amendtnent to the 
first section, the stril~ing out of the 7th section, the last amendment made 
to the 8th section, and the addition of the 13th section, to all of \Vhich the 
House have disagreed. The Ifouse have concurred in the first amendment 
made by the Council to No. 15, H. R .. file, '•A memorial to Congress for 
a donation of Land for lite!·ary purposes,'' and have disagreed t.o the se
cond amendment. 

'fhe House have passed No. 35, H. R. file, ''A Bill to provide for tl1e 
execution of title Deeds to lots in Iowa city, and for other purposes,'' in 
all of which l am directed to aslc the concurrence of the Council. 

The Hou ... e l1ave also passed No. 4, C. F. ''~fetnorial on the subject 
of the disputed Boundary 'vith Missouri ''\vithout amend1nent.'' 

• 



1\fr \Vhittlesey from the Com1nittee on Enrollments, reported that said 
committee had presented to his Excellency, the Governor, for his appro
val and signature, Joint Resolution H. H.. file, relative to Russell and 
Reeves, printers of the la\vs of the last session.'' 

C. F. No.7, "Preamble and Joint Resolutions relafve to the di~charge 
of the Sheriff of Clark. county, Missouri, &c." \vas taken up and read a 
second time. 

Mr Swazey moved that the consideration of said preamble, &c. be in
definitely postponed. 

Mr Clarl{ tnoved to amend by laying them on the table, \vhich ,,·as 
agreed to. 

C. F. No. 18~ "A Bill to incorporate the lo\va Flouring Mill, and lVIan
ufacturing Company," \vas read a second tin1e, and 

On rnotion of l\1 r. Clark, \Vas laid on the table. 
H. R. file, No. 22, ''Memorial to Congress to amend the Organic la''' ,~' 

'vas read a second time, and ordered to a third re(1chng on to .. morro,v. 
lVlr Payne presented the petition of Le,vis \Vatson, praying for privi

lege to erect~ dam across the Cedar fork of kunk river,'' \vhich. on his 
motion, \vas referred to B. select committee. 

'fhe Chair appointed ivles~rs Payne, Bro\vne, and S\vazey said com· 
mittee. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o·clocl\, P. l\1. 

TvVO O'CLOCl{, I). l\1. 

'fhe President laid before the Council the follo,ving co1nmunication 
from Charles Weston, Fiscal Agent, &c. 

Burlington, Nov. 30, 1839. 
,.ro the Honorable the President of the Legislative Council of the 'Terri

tory of Iowa, 
Sir: l~ esterday 1 received from His Excellency, Governor Lucas, a 

joint resolution of the flonorable the Legislative Assembly, appointing me 
fi~cal agent for the territory, 'vitl1 authority~ to talre charge of all public 
funds, drafts, &c. properly belonging to the department of the Secretary 
of the Territory, and requiring me to make such disbursements as legally 
shall pertain to my appointment, and containing sundry other neeessary· 

• • prOVISIOnS. 
I .. ' or the infortnation of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, I ,viii 

state that their said resolation received the sanction of the Executive, on 
the 25th instant; and that a proper bond has been executed by me in the 
sum of $20,000, \Vith the requisite securities, to the Governor of the 
,.Territory 'vhich has been duly approved by him as required in and by 
said resolution. 

It is probably \veil understood by the members of the Legi ~Iative As
senlbly that no public funds \Vere left in his office by the late Secretary 
of the Territory; but it is believed that drafts to n1eet the expenses of the 
pre.,ent session are no\v on the 'vay here frotn the department at vVash
ington, and that upon their arriv:1l, there \vill be no difficulty in negotiat
ing them at this pl~e; and even if no funds should reach here before the 



• 
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close of the se~sion, it is hoped and expected that a loan ::;ufficient to cover 
the demands of the Legislature may be effected upon pledging the faitl1 of 
the territory for its repayment. 

In accepting th e appointtnent of fi .... cal agent; and in entering upon tl1e 
discharge of my duties under the resolution, allo\v n1e to express to tl1e 
Honorable the Legi~lative Assemb1~y .. the high regard \vhicl1 I entertai11 
for this marl( of their confidence, and to beg their acceptance of the as
surance that in the official intercourse \Vith them, \V hich 1ny a ppoint1n ent 
' vill necessarily induce, it \Vill be m)· pride, as it 'vill be 1ny Juty, to use 
the be~t endeavors of \vhich l am capable, to mak.e that intercourse agree-
able and satisfactory·. 

P ern1it 111e to request the Honorable the President of the Council to 
order a copy of this comtnunication to be tra11smittecl to th e IIonorable 
the Speaker of the I-Iouse of Representatives, together '\vith an expression 
of rny 1nost respectful regard; 'vhile you '\vi1l please accept for your8elf 
the sincere respect \vitl1 vvhich I have the honor to be, 

Sir, your very obedie11 t servant, 
CI-IARLES vVES'fON, 

Fi scal Agent for the 1'eT1"itory rif· Iou:a. 

On n1otion of Mr Inghra1n, 
The communication 'vas ordered to be printed. 
No. 4, I-I. R. fil e, ''An act to create the office of public printer, and to 

define l1is duties,'' having heen returned fro1n the lion e of liepresenta
tives, \Vith their disagreeme11t to the atnendment of tl1e Council to th e 4t11 
section, and with amendments to the amend1ne11ts of tl1e Council 011 the 
6th and 8th section~ being under consideration, 

On 1notion of Mr. Clarl{, 
The Council reeeded frotn their amendment to the 4tl1 section, and con

curred i11 the additional amendments made by the I-Iouse to sections 6 and 8. 
No. 28, H. R. file," ·A bill to regulate conveyances,'' 'vas read a se-

. cond ti1ne, and 
011 motion of Mr Le\vis, 

Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
No .. 29, H. R. file "A bill to encourage the destruction of '\Volves,'' 

\vas read a second ti1ne, and considered in comn1ittee of tl1e 'vhole, lVIr 
Bro\vne in the chair. 

After spending some time in consideration of said bill the committee 
rose, and through their chairman, reported the same to the Council, 'vitl1 
sundry· am2ndments, which amendtnents \vere concurred in. 

l\1r Inghram offered the follo,ving a1nenclment to tl1e close of section 2: 
"And it shall be the duty of said Justice to destroy the scalp upo11 
granting such certificate, ' ' \\7l1ich 'vas agreed to, and the bill as amended 
\vas ordered to a third reading on to .. morrow. 

No 31, 1-1. R. file, ''A bill for the relief of the administrators of the es
tate of the late Benj. "V. Clark, \vas read a second time, and considered 
;n Com1nittee of the 'vhole, Mr. Parker in the chair. After son1e time , 
the committee rose, and through their Cl1airman reported said bill bacl{ 
to the Council \vithout amendment, which report 'vas concurred in, and 
the bill ' as ordered to a thirJ reading on to-morro\v. 
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C. F. No. 3, "A metnoliial for an additional appropriation for the 
Penitentiary 'vas read a third ti1ne and passed . 

No. a 5, I-1 . R. file ' 'A b i ll to pro" ide for the execution of tit 1 e d e e d s to 
lots iu lO\\ a city .. ,'' &c. 'vas read a fir~t and second time, and 1n ade the spe
cial order of the clay for 1-4~rida)r next. 

No. 6. I-I. J{. fil e, '' ;\. bill ~o provide for the election of Conn ty Treasur
ers, and to define their duties," having been returned from the I-Iouse of 
Representatives 'vith their disagreement to the amend1nents of the Coun ... 
cil in several sections of the bill, being under consideration, 

On n1otion of Mr Parker, 
'"fhe Council receded fro1n their amendment to sec·tion I. 

On n1otion of ~Jr H epner, 
'I, he (tou neil insi "'ted upon their amendment to the 7th section .. 
j\'lr Clark n1oved that the Council recede from their amendment to 

section 8, 'vhich 'vas lost, and 
On n1otion of l\tl r. Browne, 

,.fhe Council insisted on their amendment to said section. 
On motion of Mr Hepner, • 

'"fhe U t)Uncil insisted on their amendment of the 13th section. 
H. 1{. file~ No 1 J "i\f emorial for a donation of land for literary purpos

es,'' having been returned from the I-Ionse of R epresentatives \Vith their
disagreelnent to the an1endn1ent of the Council, heing under considera
tion, 

On motion of Mr Le,vis, ,. 

rfhe Council receded from their arncnclment. 
On motion of ftlr Le\vis, 

The Council adjourned. 

---~ 

• 

• 

vVednesday Morning, Dec. 4, 1839 . 
• 

Council met pursuant to adjourntnent. 
l\1r Bro,vne presented the petition of vV. A. Richardson, administrator 

of Benjamin 0, I-Ienly, praying for privilege to dispose of certain lots i11 

the to,vn of Fort l\1adison, &c., 'vhich 'vas read and referred to the c·otn
lnittee on the judiciary, 'vith instructions to report by bill or otherwise. 

C. F'. 1\ o. 12, " 1\ bill relative to coroners and tl1eir duties," \Vas read 
a third time, and pa~sed, and title agreed to. 

C. F. No. 17, " bill to district the county of I-Ienry· into three com
missioners di .. tricts,'' \Vas read a third titne .. 

11r Parl~er n1oved to a1nend the 3d scetion, by striking out the \Vord 
'' from" and insert the \Vord '' at.'' 

ir Payne moved to amend by· striking out 1he 'vhole of ection 39 

, 

\ 
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'vhicl1 .\vas agreed to by unanin1ou. consent of the Council, and tl1e bill, 
as atnended, passed, and title agreed to. 

The follo\ving 1nessage \vas received ft·om the House of Representa-
tives, by Mr. Fales, chief clerk . 

Mr President: 'fhe House of Representatives have concurred in all tl1e 
atnendments tnade by the Council to 

No. 2, H. R. file, ~'A memorial to Congress on the subject of post 
roads i11 lo\va,'' exeepting the 1st, 5th, lOth, 11th, and 15th, to 'vhich 
they have disagreed. '

The House have concurred in all the a1nendments made by the Coun-
• 

cil to No. 10, H. R. file, '' Preatnble and joint resolution relative to· the 
in1provement of the Des Moines river.'' 

'l'he House h~1ve concurred in all tl1e amendments made by the Council 
to No. 19, H. R. file, ''A bill to provide for the organization of the coun
ty of Delaware, and to locate tl1e seat of justice thereof," except tl1e 1st 
and 2d, to \vhich tl1e I-Iouse have disagreed. 

'fhe llouse have striclien out the enacting clause of No.8, C. F. ''A 
bill to authorize the incorporation of lyceums.'' 

The House have passeJ, 
No.7, C. F. ''A bill for tl1e benefit of settlers, &c. on tl1e l-Ialf Breed 

Lands,'' \vith an1endments, also, . 
No. 30, H. R. file, "A bill to prevent the exercise of foreign jurisdic-

tion \vithin tl1is territory.'' In all of which I am directed to ask the con
currence of the Council. 

Mr I\:eith asked leave of absence for Mr Swazey until Monday nextt 
'vhit;h was granted. 

H. R. file, No. 22, ''A memorial to Congress for amending the organic 
la·~','' was read a third time and passed. 

H. R. file, No. 25, "A bill to regulate the institution of suits by foreign 
executors, &c.'' was read a third time and passed. 

H. R. file No. 29, ~'A Bill to encourage the destruction of Wolves,''' 
was read a third time. 

Mr Lewis moved to strike out all after the enacting clause, \vhich mo-
tion, on leave, he withdrew, and 

On motion of Mr Inghram, ' 
The Bill was referred to a select committee. 'The chair appointed 

Messrs Inghram, Whittlesey, and Browne said committee. 
H. R. file, No. 31, ''A Bill for the relief of the admi11istrators of the 

estate of Benj. W. Clar1{," 'vas read a third time. 
The Yeas and Nays being required on the passage of said Bill, were as 

follows: 
The Ayes 'vere Messrs Bro,vne, Clark, Hepner, IIughes, Inghram ,. 

Keith, Lewis, Parl{er, Whittlesey and 1"1r President, 10. 
The Nays were Messrs Payne and Ralston, 2. 
So the Bill passed, and the title agreed to. 
~ o. 2, H. R. file, "A memorial on the subject of Post Roads in Iowa," 

betng under consideration, having been returned from the House of Rep· 
resentatives with their di8agreement to the 1st, 5th, 10th, 11th a11d 15th 
arr1endments of the Council. 



The Council receded from their 1st, 5th, lOth and 11th amendn1ents, 
and insisted on their 15th. 

H. R. file, No. 19, "A Bill to provide for the organization of the coun
ty of Dela,vare, &c." being under consideration, having been returned 
from the llouse of Representatives \vith their disagreement to the 1st and 
2d amendntents of the Council. rfhe Counril receded from said amend
ments. 

C. F. No. 8, "A Bill to authorize the incorporation of Lyceums," hav
ing been returned from the House of Representatives \vith the enacting 
clause stricken o.at, 

On motion of Mr Ilepner, 
The Council disagreed to the amendment n1ade to said Bill by the . 

House. 
No. 7. C. F. '' A bill for the benefit of the settlers, &c. on the half 

breed lands,'' being returned front the House of Representatives \Vith 
t\vo amendments were read and concurred in by the Council. 

On motion of l\1r Hepner, 
'.fhe Council adjourned until 2 o·clock, P. M. 

rrwo O'CLOCK, P. M. 

1'he Chair announced a communication from Charles Weston, Esq. 
fiscal agent, accompanied by the correspondence of the late secretary of 
the territory, and \V. Wagner, on the subject of seals for the different 
courts in this territory, which \vere read, and 

On motion of Mr Payne, referred to the committee on territorial af
fairs. 

Mr lJe\vis moved for a reconsideration of the vote given yesterday re· 
specting H. H. file, No. 35, "A bill to provide for the execution of title 
deeds to lots in Iowa city, &c.'' being made the special order of the day 
for Friday next. 

lVIr Payne moved for a call of the Council \V hich \vas had, and absent 
members sent for. 

On motion of Mr Bro\vne. r 

'fhe further call \Vas di:Spensed \Vith. 
On Mr Le\vis' motion the yeas and nays being required, \vere as fol

lo\vs: 
Ayes, Messrs Bro\vne, Clark, I-Iepner, Lewis, Parker, Whittlesey and 

Mr President, 7. 
Nays, l\Iessrs Hughes, Inghratn, Keith and Payne, 4. 
So the n1otion for recon~idering \vas agreed to, and 

On motion of Mr Le\vis, 
'fhe Council resolved it8elfinto a comn1ittee of the whole for conside

ration 9f said bill, 1\'lr Inghram in the chair! After spending some time 
the committee rose, and through their chairman, reported said bill back 
to the Council, 'vith several amendments, and before any action was had 
11pon said atnendments, · · 

M~ Hepner moved a call of the Council, 
Jl 
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Mr Lewis moved that the Cou11cil adj ourn, on \vhich question the Y cas 
and Nays being required, \Vere as follo\vs : 

Ayes; Messrs B ro,vne, f-le pncr, I-Ingl1es, Inghratn, l{eith, IJe\vis, P ar
ker, vVl1ittlesey and lVlr Pres1dent, 9 . 

Nays, 1\!essrs Clark and Payne, 2 . 
So the Council adjourned. • 

• 

' 

--~---- -----
• 

• 

Thursday ~Iorning, Dec. 5, 1 r:\39. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournrnent. 
Mr Payne, from the cotnmittee to \vhom wc:s referred the petition of 

Le,vis Watson, praying for Mill privil ege, &c. reported ' 'A B ill gran t
ing a charter to Le,vis vVatson for Mill privilege, &c.,, wh iclt \Vas read 
and ordered to be printed. 

l\1r Payne, from the committee to whom \Vas referred H. R. file, No. 26, 
"A Bill to amend 2n Ac.t relative to the P enitentiary, ' ' r eported the sarne 
bacl\. to the Ceuncil with SU11dry ame11dments, which report was concur-
red in: . 

Mr Inghram from the committee to whorn was referred H. R. file, No. 
7, A Bill regulating Grocery License, reported the same bacl{ to the Coun
cil with sundry· an1endments, which report \Vas concurred in. 

H. R. file, No. 30, ''A Bill to prevent the exercise of foreign Jurisdic
tion \Vithin the Territory of Iowa,' ' \vas read a first time. 

H. R. file, No. 35, ''A Bill to provide for the execution of ti tle deeds 
to lots in Iowa cit)r, &c.'' being under consideration as returned from the 
committee of the whole, 

Mr Hepner offered the followin g as a substitute for the first amendment: 
Sect. 2. The acting commissioner shall quarterly 1nak.e out and trans

mit under his hand and seal, to the Treasurer of the 'ferritory, a full state
ment of all the mo11eys received and paid out by him in which the rferri
tory is interested. 

Sect. 3. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the Territory to have 
the returns aforesaid published in one llewspaper within this rrerritory 
for four weeks immediatel)r after the reception thereof, and the publish
ing of such returns shall be paid for as may be prescribed by law. 

Mr Inghram offered tl1e follo\ving, which was accepted as an addition~ 
·to the 2d Sect. 

And also to make an annual report of the progress of the buildings, 
which report shall be made to the Legislature within tl1e first fifteen day" 
of its s~sion . 

; 
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Mr Payue lllO\'Cd to refer the Bill to the committee on Territorial Af· 
fairs, 'vhicl1 motion, on leave .. he \Vithdre\v. 

On motion of Mr Parker, the l3ill \vas ordered to be laid on the table 
until to- tnorro\v. 

On motion of Mr Bro\vne, 
The Council adjourned. 

I 

• 

--------....-----~-

, 
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Friday J iorning, D'"'c. 6 

'rhe Council1net pursuant to adjournment. 
H. R. file No 7, "An act regulating grocery lieense, ., .wa::; taken up .. 

read~a f'econd time, and considered in eommittee of the whole, Mr. Payne 
in the chair. After spendmg some time in consideration of said bill, the 
Committee rose, and through their chairman. reported the same back to 
the Counc1l with amendments. The council concurred in all the amend· 
1nents, 'vith the exception of that 1nade in the 3d section. 

On the adoption of which the yeas and nays being reqmred \\ere as 

follo,vs: 
'fhose who voted in tl1e affir1native \vere Messrs Bro\vne, l{eith, Lewis, 

Ralston and Mr President, 5. 
Those who voted in the negative were Messrs Chrk, Hepner, Hughes, 

Inghram, Parker, Payne, and Whittlesey, 7. 
So the atnendment \Vas not agreed to. 
Mr Lewis moved to refer the bill to the Committee on the Judiciary, 

'vhich motion, on leave, he \vithdrew. 
Mr Parker moved to strike out the 'vord '"Grocery'' wherever it oc-

curs in the Bill and insert the \Vords "Grog Shop,'' and · on this motion 
the yeas and nays being required were as follows : 

rfhose \vho voted in the affirtnative were lVIessrs Clark and Parker, 2 . 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere Messrs Bro\vne, Ilepner, I-Iughes, 

Inghram, Keith, Lewis, Payne, Ralston, Whittlesey, and Mr President, 10. 
So the amendment \vas lost. 
Mr Parker moved to amend by striking out the word •'Grocery'' 

wherever it occurs, and insert the words "retail liquor store," which was 

lost. 
Mr Clark moved to amend the 1st sectiOn by striking out the words 

''the'~ "of" and •·dollars." and msert the word "a," whieh was agreed to 
and the bill as amended was ordered to a third reading on 1\'Jonday next. 

The following message was-te.ceived from the House of Representa• 
tives by 1\tlr Fales, chief clerk: 

fJr Presid~nt : The House of Representatives have pasEe·d 

' 
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No. 32, I-I. R. file, ''A bill to relocate the seat of justice in anti for the 
count)r of Cedar.'' , 

No 36, H. R .. file, ''A bill authorising aliens and foreigners to hold real 
estate in the Territory of Io,va. ,. 

No 37, H. R. file, a memorial to congress for a further appropriatio11 
for the road from Burlington to the Des 1\tJoines River. 

The House have also passed witl1 an amendment, No 9, C. F. ''A bill to 
authorise evidence by the oath of parties.'' 

The House adhere to their disagreeing vote to the 15th amendment 
made by the Council to No. 2, H. R. file ''A memorial on the subject of 
Post Roads in Iowa,., and have appointed Messrs Summers and Hastings 
a committee of eonference on the part of the House. 

No. 26, H. R. file, ''A Bill to an1end an Act relative to the Penitentia
ry,'' with the amendments reported by the Select Committee, \Vas read a 
second time, and considered in committee of the whole, Mr Inghram in the 
chair. After some time, the committee rose, and, through their cl1airman, 
reported the Bill bacl\. to the Council, and asked to be discharged from a 
further consideration of the subject, which report \Vas concurred in. 

On motion of l\fr Bro,vne, 
'fhe Bill was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
No. 30, H .. R. file, A Bill to prevent the exercise of foreign Jurisdic

tion within the limits of the Territory of lo\va: was read a second time. 
Mr Payne moved to amend 2d section by inserting the \vord "sucl1'' 

between the words ''any" and ''conviction" \Vhich was agreed to, and 
On motion ofMr 'Vhittlesey, 

'fhe Bill was referred to the Judiciary Con1mittee. 
Mr Hughes presented "A men1orial relative to pre-emption by the 

County Con1missioners of Henry county,'' whicl1 \vas read a first ti1ne. 
On motion of Mr Hepner, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock. 
• .. 

• T\VO O'CLOCI{, P. M . 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
Resolved, '"fhat the committee on expenditures be instructed to enquire 

into the expediency of requesting our delegate in Congress to apply for 
a11 additional appropriation to defray the expenses of the present Legis]a .. 
tive Assembly, and report tl1ereon as soon as practicable. 

C. F. No. 5, ''A rnernorial relative to pre-emption by the County 
Commissioners of Henry county," being under consideration, · 

Mr Payne moved tl1at the rule to print memorials, &c. be suspended, 
and that the memorial be read a second time, and on this question the 
yeas and nays being required, were as follo\vs : 

Those who voted in the affirmative \vere I\Iessrs Hughes, Inghrarn, 
Keith, Lewis and Payne, 5. 

Those who voted in the negative 'vere l\Jessrs Hepner, Parker, and 
Mr President, 3. 

'fhe !ule required three fourths of the votes of the members present. 
So the motion to suspend 'vas lost. 

No.2, II. R. file, ''A memorial relative to Post Roads in To,va,'' being 

I 
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under consideration, as returned again from the House of Representatives , 
\Vith their disagreeing vote adhered to. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
Messrs Parker and Hepner \vere appointed a comn1ittee of conference, 

on the part of the Council on the subject of said memol'ial. 
C. F. No. 9, ''A Bill to authorize evidence by the oath of Parties," be

ing under consideration as amended by the House of Representatives. 
Mr Whittlesey n1oved to amend the amendment of the House, by strik .. 

ing out the word ''them'' and insert the words ''such party.'' 
1\1r Parker moved to amend by striking out the whole of the an1endment 

of the House, and insert the words "any person of such party," which 
'vas accepted by Mr Whittlesey, and agreed to by the Council. 

H. R. file, No. 36, " A Bill authorizing aliens and foreigners to hold 
real estate in the 'ferritory of lo\va," 'vas read a first time, and 

On motion of Mr Parker, was laid on the table. 
H. R. file, No. 37, •'A 1nemorial to Congress for a furtl1er appropria· 

tion for the Road from Burlington to the Des Moines river,'' was read a 
first time, and ordered to a second reading. 

H. R. file, No. 32, ''A Bill to relocate the seat of .Justice for the coun· 
ty of Cedar,'' "\Vas read a first time, and ordered to a second reading. 

!VIr \Vhittlesey from the Joint Committee on enrollments, reported that 
they have examined No.4, "Memorial on the subject of disputed bounda-
1·y with Missouri," No. 5, Joint Resolution relative to the distribution of 
the Acts of the 25th Congress; Also No.7, '•An act for the benefit of set .. 

· tiers, &c. on tl1e half breed lands," and find them correctly enrolled, and 
that they had presented them to his Excellency the Governor, and taken 
the following receipt: 

"Received, Dec, 6, 1839, from Charles Whittlesey, Esq. of the Council, 
"Memorial (No 4) on the subjec.t of the disputed boundary with Missou
ri," " Joint R esolution (No 5) relative to the distribution of the Acts of 
the 25th Congress,'' also an Act (No 7) for the benefit of settlers on the 
half breed land," filed for consideration. 

(Signed) ROBERT J.JUCAS. 
Executive Department, Dec. 6, 1839. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The Connci1 adjourned . 

• 

I 
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Saturday 1VIorr1ing, Dec. 7, 1839. 

'"fhe Council ·met pursuant to adjournment. • 

Mr Payne offered the following: 
Resolved, By the Council and House of Representatives, tl1at tl1e Re

porter of the Supreme Court of Iowa fu_rnish the Supervisor of the IJa\vs ~ 
a copy of all the Reports of the decisions of the Supreme Court, &c. &ce 
'vhich sl1all be printed after the Laws, in the same volume, 'vhich \vas read 
a first time and ordered to be printed. 

Mr Parker ofrered the following: . 
Resolved, That a committee of two be appointed on the part of the 

Council to act in conjunction with a similar committee on the part of the 
House of Representa~ives, to \Vait upon the gentlemen from l\'1is~ouri. to 
learn what are their wishes, and report the result of such conference to the 
respective Houses, which 

On motion of Mr Payne, 'vas laid upon the table. 
Mr Hepner from the Select Committee appointed for that purpose re

ported the following: 
Memorial No. 6, C. F. to Congress for an appropriation for the com

pletion of a road f-rom Farmington to Du Buque, which was read a first 
time and ordered to be printed. 

Mr Lewis, from the committee 011 Territorial Affairs, to whom was re· 
ferred the communication of Charles Weston, Esq. acting Secretary of 
this Territory, upon the subject of seals for the Supreme and District 
Courts, &c. of this Territory, beg leave to report the follo\ving Resolutions: 

Resolved. B.v the Council and House of Representatives of the Terri
tory of low a, That the devices of the seals for the Supreme Court and 
District Courts, &c. as suggested by the Hon. Wm. B. Conway in his com
munication to Mr Wm. Wagner, are very appropriate and emblematic of 
the duties of the~several courts to "'hich they belong. 

Resolved, Tha't the acting Secretary of this Territory be and he is here
by authorized to pay W m. Wagner upon the delivery of said seals 
such sums of money, as is customary for such work, and that he be re
quired to make the necessary distribution of said seals, which was read a 
first titne and the resolutions ordered to a second reading. 

No. 5, C. F. A memorial relative to pre-emption by the County Com
missioners of Henry county, &~. &c. 'vas read a second time. 

Mr Payne then moved that the same be engrossed for a third reading, 
'\vhich 'vas lost. 

Mr Inghram then moved that the same be referred to a select commit
tee, with power to send for persons and papers, which \Va~ agreed to, 
alJd the chair appointed Messrs Inghram, Parker, Hepner and Hugl1es 
said committee. 

The following messag~ \vas reeeived from the Hou e by 1\{r. Fales, 
their Chief Clerk :-

• 
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Mr President, 
,.fhe House of Representatives have passed No. 2, C. F. " 1\. JneJnori

al on the subject of an appropriation on the 'ferritorial Road from Du 
Buque, to the orthern boundary of Missouri." 

No. 38, H. R. file, "A bill to provide for the support of illegitimate 
children.'' 

No. 40, H. R. file, "A resolution relative to a supervisor, to the print-
ing of the laws of the present session.'' . 

In all of \V hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
No. 37, Fl. R. file, ''A memorial to Congress for a further appropria

tion for the road from Burlington to the Des Moines river." 
iV1r Inghram moved to amend, by striking out tl1e \Vords hDes Moines .. ' 

and insert "Henry,'= which was lost. , 
On motion of Mr. Inghram, 

The 1nemorial 'vas referred to the committee on Territorial Affairs. 
No. 32, H. R. file, "A bill to re-locate the seat of Justice in and for 

the county of Cedar!" was taken up and read a second titne. 
Mr Whittlesey moved to refer the same to a select committee, \vhich 

'vas agreed to, and the chair appointed Messrs Whittlesey, Parker, Le\vis, 
Hepner and Hughes, said committee. 

No. 40, H. R. tile, "Resolution to appoint a supervisor to the printing 
of the laws of the present session.'' Which \vas read a first time and 
ordered to a second reading. 

No. 38, H. R. file, HA bill to provide for the support of illegitimate 
children" was read a first time and ordered to a second reading. 

Mr Whittlesey gave notice that he would, on some future day, move 
for leave to introduce a bill relative to costs. 

Mr Inghratn, from a select committee to whom \vas referred No. 29, 
H. l{. file, ''A bill to encourage the dtjstruction of wolves," reported the 
same back to the Council with one amendment. Before any action thereon, 

011 motion of 1\tlr Payne, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o·clock, P.M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. :W1. 

No. 29, H. R. file, "A bill to encourage the destruction of wolves,'' 
which was pending, as amended by the select committee that reported the 
same this morning, when the Council adjourned this forenoon, was taken 
up and the amendment read a first time and ordered to a second reading. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The Council adjourned . 

• 

• 
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Mo11day Morning, Dec. 9, 1839. 

'fhe Councjl met pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
1\'.Ir Payne offered the following: 

Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the 'ferrito
ry of Iowa, That \ve regret the unfortunate quarrel 'vith the State of Mis
souri, and would respectfully request that should the hostile armies rneet 
Qll the disputed rferritory, that they \VOuld alJ lay down their arms and 
agree to a\vait the deci~ion of Congress and that it \vould meet the views 
of a large majority of the people of this rrerritory, and would be alili.e 
honorable to both parties. . 

Resolved, 'J'hat it is the sincere desire of this Legislative Assembly, 
to have peace with the State of Missouri, and that a resort to artns by the 
State or ri'erritory would not in any wise strengthen the claims of either 
party, therefore we recommend an amicable adjustment of this quarrel. 

Mr Whittlesey moved to lay the resolutions on the table. On which 
question the yeas and nays being required, \vere as follows: 

Those \Vho voted in the affirmative \Vere Messrs Inghram , Le,vis, Ral
ston, \Vhittlesey, and Mr President, 5. 

Those who voted in the negative \Vere l\Iessrs Hughes, Keith, Parker 
and Payne, 4. 

So the resolutions were laid on the table. 
' Mr Lewis offered the following: 

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary to whom \Vas referred 
that part of the Governor's message which relates to the election of De1· 
egate to Congress, &c. report upon the same by Friday morning next. 

Mr Payne moved to amend by ~triking out the \Vords, ''Friday morn· 
ing next," and insert ''the 18th inst.'' 'vhich \Vas agreed to, and the reso
lution as amended passed. 

Mr Parker, from tl1e Judiciary committee, to whom was referred H. 
R. file, No. 27, ''A bill regulating marriages," reported the same back to 
the Council with several amendments. 'l,he report was concurred in, 
the amendments were read a first ti1ne; and ordered to a seco11d reading. 

,.fhe chair announced two communications from His Excellency the 
Governor, enclosing nominations, "" C. 

On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 
The Council went into an Executive Session. 
After a short time the Council resumed their regular session· .. 
C. F. No.6, ''A memorial for an appropriation for the completion of· a 

road from Farmington to Du Buque,'' was read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr Parker, was referred to a select committee. 

The Chair appointed Messrs Parker, Lewis, Hepner, l{eith and Browne 
said committee. 

H. F .. file, No. 40, ''Resolution relative to a ~upervisor to the Printing 
of Laws of the present session,'' \V!J.S read a second titne and ordered to 
a .third reading on Monday next. 

\ 
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C. F. No. U, "resolutions relative to Seals for the several Courts in 
he Territory,'' was read a second time) and ordered to be engrossed and 

read a third time on Monday next. 

C. F. No. 10, "Joint Resolution relative to furnishing the Supervisor . 
of the Laws a copy of all the Reports of the Decisions of the Supreme 
Court,'' 'vas read a second ti1ne. 

Mr .. Whittlesey moved to lay the Uesolution on the table, on which 
question the yeas and nays being required, were as foliows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Inghram, Keith, Lew-
is, Parker, Ralston, Whittlesey, and Mr President, 7. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Hughes and Payne, 2. 
So the 1notion 'vas agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. 29, "A Bill to encourage the destruction of wolves," 
was taken up, anrl the amendments reported by the select committee, 
were read a second time, and ordered to a third reading on Monday next. 

H. R file, No. 38, " A Bill to provide for the support of Illegitimate 
Children," was read a second time. 

Mr Hughes moved to lay the Bill on the table, which motion, on leave, he withdre,v, and 
On 1notion of l\1r Parker, 

It was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. I • file, No. 35, "A Bill to pro v1de for the execution of title deeds 

t0 lots in Iowa city," &c. was taken up, and read as amended by the Se
lect Committee, to whom it was referred, and 

On •notion of lVIr Payne, 
It was ordered to be laid on the table until the 16th in st. 

On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 

C. F. No. 18, "A Bill to incorporate the Iowa Flouring 1\IillandManu
facturing Company," was taken from the table, and considered in com
mittee of the whole, 1\lr J ... ewis in the chair. After some time the com
mittee rose, and through their ehairman, reported said Bill hack to the 
Council with some amendments, which amendments were concurred in, 
and the Bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 

Mr 'Vhittlesey on previous notice, and leave granted, introduced "A 
Bill concerning Costs," (No. 20, C. F.) which was read a first time, and 
ordered to be printed. 

Mr Whittlesey moved that the Council adjourn until 2 o'clock, P. M. which 'vas lost. 

Mr Lewis moved that the Council adjourn until2 o'clock P • .M. which 
\Vas also lost. 

Mr Payne oflCred the following. 

Re olved, by the Council, That we extremely regret the difficulty that 
now exist between the Territory of Iowa and the State of Missouri, and 
that we would recommend a cool, calm and dispassionate action of the 
9ostile armies and save if possible the heding of blood of those who 
1lught to be and in many instances are brothers and kindred, and before 
<tny· action '''as had thereon, 

On motion of .Mr Inghram, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o clock, P. M. 
II ~ 
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TWO O'CLOCK, P. 1\f. 

The Re~olutions of M~ Payne being under consideration, 'vere, 
On motion of Mr Inghram, laid on tl1e table. 

Mr Le\vis asl{ed leave of absence for lVlr Browne until l\f0nday next,... 
'vhich 'vas granted. 

IVlr I\eith asked leave of absence for l\1r S\vazey until Monday next, 
which \\'as granted. 

Mr vVl1ittlesey offered the following: 
"Vhereas a difficult)r has arisen 'vith regard to the boundary line be

tween this 'ferritory and the State of Missouri, and \vherea , 've regard 
this as a question of right of property, solely between the nited States 
and the State of Missouri, and believe that a tortuous or disputed posses
sion ca11 be of no permanent advantage to either party, therefore 

Resolved, 'fl1at entrusted to our government and jurisdiction as the 
Territory now in dispute has been, by the general government, and hav
ing exercised that jurisdiction peacefully and uninterruptedly from the 
time wl1en put in possession, \Ve cannot consistently \Vith our own honor, 
or our duty to the government of the United States, mal(e any concession 
\Vith regard to our right of jurisdiction over the disputed 'ferritory. 

Resolved, That 've n1ost earnestly deprecate the invasion of our Ter
ritory on tl1e part of tl1e State of Missouri, as an event which must lead to 
a sanguinary conflict 'vhicl1 can only terminate in the effusion of tl1e best 
blood of our country, in the destruction of the lives of the citizens of the 
sarr1e soil~ of the lives of those w Jao instead of vie,ving eacl1 other as ene
mies, should regard them as friends, brotl1ers and follo\v citizen5 and be 
ever ready to peril their lives and fortunes for mutual protection, and that 
've view a resort to arms to settle this dispute as an act of madness and 
folly 'v:hich nothing can justify. 

On motio11 of 1\1r Le\vis, 
Said preamble and resolutions \Vere laid 011 the table. 
rrhe follo\ving Inessage '\VaS received from the House of Representa

tives, by l\1r Fales, Cl1ief Clerk. 
Mr President: Tl1.e !-louse of Representatives l1ave passed Preamble 

and Resolutio11s relative to tl1e difficulties bet,veen this Territory and the 
State of Missouri, and have appointed Messrs Leffier, Bailey and Patter
son the comn1ittee on the part of the House to carry into effect said Res
olutions. 

The Resolutions referred to in the preceding 1nessage were then taken 
up, read a first and second time, and considered in committee of the 
whole, Mr Payne in the chair. After spending some time in con3idera
tion of said preamble, &c. tl1e com1nittee rose a11d through their chairman, 
reported the same baclt to the Council witl1 one amendment. 

Mr Payne moved that the Council do not concur ill tl1e report of the 
committee, and 011 the adO}iltiotl of tl1is motion the yeas and nays being 
required, \vere as follo\vs: 

I\1r Pa; .. ne voted in the affirmative, 1. 
'Tl1ose 'vho oted -in the negative 'vere Me ... rs Hugl1e , Ingl1ram, 

I\eith_, Le\vis, Parl{er, Ralston, ' l1ittle ey a11d 1 1Ir President, 8 
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So the report of the committee 'vas concurred in. 
Mr Whittlesey moved to refer the Preamble and Resolutions to the· 

committee on the judiciary, and on this question the yeas and nays being 
required, \Vere as follo,vs : 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Ralston and Whittle-
sey, 2. . 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Hughes, Inghram, 
Keith, Lewis, Parker, Payne, and Mr President, 7. 

So the motion was lost. · 
On motion of Mr Parker, the following was substituted for the amend· 

ment made in Committee of the Whole. 
Resolved, That the Governor be requested to forward a copy of these 

Resolutions to the Governor of Missouri, one to the County Court of 
Clark county, and copies . to the Officers in command on the disputed 
ground, to be by them presented to the Officers o~ the Missouri forces. 

Mr Whittlesey moved to amend the preamb!e, &c. by striking out the 
latter part of the preamble relating to ~ne delegation from Clark county, 
Mo. &c. which was not agreed to, and said preamble, &c. as amended, 
ordered to a third reading. 

On motion of Mr Parker, · 
The Rule prohibiting Joint Resolutions, &c. to be read a second and 

third time on the same day, was susvended, and said preamble, &c. 
was read a third time, and 

On the question of their passage, the yeas and nays being required, 
were as follows : 

Tho e who voted in the affirmative were Messrs Hughes, Inghram, 
Keith, Lewis, Parker, Payne, and Mr President, 7. 

Those who voted in the negative were Messrs Ralston and Whittle· 
sey, 2. 

So the preamble and resolutions passed. 
On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 

The Council adjourned. 
\ 

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 10, 1839. 

Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
T}Je following message was received from the House of Representa· 

tives by 1r Fales, Chief Clerk: 
fr. President, 

The House of Representatives have passed No. 6, C. F. "Resolut!on 
relative to Memorials and Resolutions pa sed at the last session.'~ · 

' 

• 

• 

' 

-



• 

\ 
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No. 39, H. R. file, ''Memorial relative, to the rangers of the last \Var. ~ ' 
No. 41, H. R. file, ''A memorial to the President of the United ~tates , · 

for the postponement of the land sales, in the Burlington Land District. c' 
. No. 42, H. R. file, ''A bill to establish a seminary of learning at Park- · 
hurst in Scott cou11ty." 

No. 44, H. R. file, ''A bill to repeal a part of the 86th section of an 
act entitled ''An act relative to proceedings in Chancery." 

No. 49, H. R. file, ''A preamble and Resolution asking for an appro
priation for the improvement of a Territorial road on the Des Moines 
river.'' 

No. 50, H. R. file, ''A Memorial to Congress for the improvement of 
the roads therein named.'' 

No. 56, H. R. file, "A bill for the relief of Van Buren County.'' 
In all of 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House of Representatives have concurred in the amendments of tl1e 

Council to 
No. 9, C. F. ''A bill to authorise evidence by the oath of parties.'' 
I herewith present for your signature ''An act for tl1e relief of the ad

ministrators of the estate of the late Benj. W. Clark." 
''Preamble and resolution relative to the improvement of the Des 

Moines river.'' 
"Preamble and Resolutions relative to the difficulties between the Ter

ritory of Iowa and the State of IVlissouri." 
Which were tl1en severally signed by the President of the Council. 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
The Council adjourned until Friday morning next . 

• 
I 

• 

• 

Friday Morning, Dec. 13, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
There not being a quorum present, 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The Council adjourned . 

' 



Sattirday Morning, Dec. 14, 18:19 . 

'.rhe Council met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
Not being a quorum present, 

• 

The Council adjourned until Monday n1orning, at 10 o!elock . 

• 

-

Monday Morning, Dec. 16, 1839. 

'fhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
A quorum not being present, 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
'rhe Council adjourned. 

, 

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 17, 1839. 

• 

• 

• 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Parker, from the eommittee on the judiciary, to \V hom \vas referred 

C. F.' No.5, ''A bill to prevent unjust imprisonment by securing the 
benefit of the writ of habea~ corpus," reported that said committee had 
stricken out all after the enacting clause, and inserted a substitute to said 
bill, which \Vas read a first time, and 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 
"\Vas ordered to be printed. 
H. R. file, . o. 39, "A memorial relative to the rangers of the late 

'var," 'va-- read a first tirne, and ordered to a second readi 1g. 
H. R. file, No. 41, "A memorial for the postpone1nent of the La11;d 

Sales in the Burlington Land District," was read a fir t time, and ordered 
to a second reading. 

H. R. file, o. 42, "A bill to e tabl1sh a se1ninary of learning at Parl .. -
hurst, in Scott county,'' was read a first time, and ordered to a second 
reading. · 

12 



• 

• 

• 

• 
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1-I. R. file, No. 44, ''A bill to repeal a part of the 86tl1 sectio\1 of ati 

act entitled '·An act relative to proceedings in chancery,'' \vas read a first 
tilne, and ordered to a second reading. 

H. R. fi]e, No. 49, ~'A prean1ble and resolution asl\:ing an appropria-· 
tion for the tmprovetnent of a territorial road on the Des Moines rtver,'' 
,vas rend a first titne, and ordered to a second reading. 

II . R. file, No. 50, '"A rr!emorial to Congress for the in1prove1nent of 
tl1e roads therein na1necl,'' was read a first titne, and ordered to a seconcl 
reading. 

H. R. file, No. 56, ''A bill for the relief of Van Buren rounty,'' 'vas 
read a first time ar,d ordered to a second reading. 

II. R. file, ~ o 27, ''A bill regulating rnarriqges,'' 'vas taken up, ann 
tl1e amendments reported by tl1e Judiciary Committee \vere read a econd 
timP, and the bill, as amended, \\as considered in comtnittee of the \\7 holeQ 
1\'Ir Inghratn in the chair. After spending some titne in consideration 01 

said btll, the committee rose, and through their chairman reported the 
same bac1{. to the Conncil \vitl1 amendments, \vhich \Vere concurred in. 
· Mr Inghram moved fnrther to amend by striking out the \Vord "judge' 
'vhereever it occurs in said bill._ \vhich \vas agreed to. 

Mr Parl\.er rnoved that the \Vords '' justires of the peace,'' be stricken 
out \vherever they occur in said bill~ \Vhich \Vas lost, and 

1'he bill, as amended, \Vas ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v. 
The follo\ving message was received from the I-Iouse of Representatives 

lJy Mr. Fales_ Chief Clerk, 
Mr President: The Hou~e of Representatives have passed, 
No. 33, H. R. file, ''A bill relative to the incornpatibili ty of officerso'' 
No. 45, H. R. file, ''A bill to repeal a part of an act regulating the issu-

ing of \vrits of ne exeat,', &c . 
No. 5~~, H. R. file, ''A bill to incorporate the Bloomington educatio1 

. ' ' ~OCiety. 

No. 55, I-1. R. file, ''A Inetnorial relative to the Sioux half breed reser-
vation on Lake Pepin.'' , 

No . 61, H. R. file, ''A tnemori:1l for the relief of settlers upon school 
. , ' sect1on'" . 

No. 3, C. F. ''A memorial to Congress for an appropriation for tl1e 
completion of the pgnitentiar,·.'' 

No. 12, C. F'. "A bill reli:lti ve to eoroners, '' &c. 
No. 17, C. F. ,., A bill to Jistrict the county of I-Ienry. into tl1ree count.y 

comtnis ioners districts.'' 
Also, \V it h a LTI end tn en ts, 
No. 14 , C. F. "A bill to provide for the appointment of notaries public, 

and to preRcribe their dutie . '' 
I here,vith present, for your signature, 
''An ~ct to create thP o :re of pnblic printer,and to define his duties," and 
''A men1orial for ~ donatio 1 of land for literary purposes,'' 1\v.hich :\Vere 

then igned by th e President or the Council, and Mr Fales 'vith.dre\v·. 
Mr l-Ieoner moved a call of the Council, \Vhich was l1ad, and an .absent 

rnem her having rctn rned, 
0 n 1notio11 of i\ir: Inghram, 

The furth er call \Va di~oensed \Vith. 

' 

• 
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No.9, C. F. "Joint resolutions relative to seals for the supreme and 
district courts," &c. 'vas read a third time. 

J\'Ir ln~·hram moved to amend by striking out the word" actin(]'," which 
was agreed to by unanimous consent of the Council, and the resolutiom:, 
as a tHended~ passed. 

No. 16, C. e. "A bill to make valid in law the acts of Mathew l\:Iather, 
&c." 'vas ~ead a third time. 

Gtl motion of Mr Hughes, and by unanimous consent of the Counctl, 
the word " t\lathew" was stricken out. wherever it occurred, and " John 
C.': i nsrrted , and the bill as amended passed, and ti tie agreed to. 

No 18, C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Iowa flouring mill and manu
fact uring company," was read a third time, and passed, and title agreed to. 

lVI r Parker, on leave, introduced, 
C. F. No. 21, "A bill to defi ne the jurisdiction of the several counties 

in this territory that front upon the Mississippi river," and 
C. F. No. 22, "A bill to be entitled an act to regulate ferries in cer

tain cases," which were read a first time, and ordered to be printed. 
On n1otion of Mr Keith, 

yfhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

C. F. No. 20, "A Bill concerning costs, and for other purpos<'s," was 
read a second time, and 

()n n1otion of lVlt· Hepner, 
Was rr-{erre:l to the committee on the judiciary. 
C. F. No. 14, "A Bill to provide for the appointment of Notarie · 

Public, and to prescribe their duties," having been returned from· the 
House of Representatives with amendments, was taken up, and 

On lllOtion of l\1r Parker, 
'"I, he Oouuril concurred in said amendtnen ts. 
H. R. file, No. 33, " A Bill relative to the incompatibility of offieers. " 
H. R. til c, No. 45, " A Bill to repeal a part of an act regulating· th e 

i "Suing of. \Vrits of ne exeat,'' L~c. 
H. R. file, No. 53, " A Bill to incorporate the Bloomington Education 

ociet\r." .. 

H. H. file, No. 55, " A memorial relative to the Sioux half breed re
servation on Lake Pepin." 

H. R. file, No. 61, "A memorial for the relief of settler:s upon Schoo] 
~ections," 

Were severally read a first time, and ordered to a seconc~ reading . 
. H. R. file.' No. 7, " An act regulating grocery I icense," being the src

oal order ot the day, was taken up 9.nd read a third time, and on the que -
tion of its passage the yeas and nay being re.quireJ, were as follows :

Those who voted in ·the affirmative, were l\Iessrs Hepner, HUghes, 
InO'hram, Keith, Ralston and Mr1 President, 6. 

Mr Parker voted in the negative. 
So the bill passrd and title aureed to. 
'rhe fOllowing mes age ,,;a; received from the · House of Represeuta! 

i1ves by Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk:: . 



• 

• 

• 
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~Ir President: I an1 instructed to infor111 the Council that the prcan1 ... 
ble and reE:olutions, relative to the difficulties bet\veen the 'ferritory of 
Io\va and the tate of Missouri, l1aving been returned by tl1e Governor 
'vith his objection , the same have aga1u been con idered and passed the 
House by a n1ajority of t\VO tl1ird .. 'fhe concurrence of tl1e Council is 
asl{ed to the san1e. 

'fhe preamble and resolutions referred to in the preceding n1essage, be
ing under consideratio11, tl1e objections of His Excellency, Gov. Luca , 
were read. 

On tnotion of Mr Hepner, 
The further consideration of aid preamble, &c. 'vas made the special 

order of the day for Thursday next. 
H. R. file, No. 35, "A Bill to provide for tl1e executio11 of title deeds 

to lots i11 Io,va city,'' &c. being tl1e special order of tl1e da.,"" , \vas tal\:etl 
tlp, and 

On 1notion of Mr Parker, 
\Vas laid 011 tl1e table, subject to the order of tl1e Council. 
C. F. No. 22, ''A Bill to regulate ferries in certain ca e ,'''vas read 

tl1e serond ti1ne. 
Mr Ingl1ram n1oved to amend, by· trik.ing out the 4tll section in said bill. 

Un 111otio11 of l\ir I-I epuer, · 
~rhe b1ll 'vas referred to the comrnittee on incorporations. 
C. F. No. 21, "A Bill to define the juri diction of the several countie · 

in this ,.ferritory, that front upon the Mi .. ~issippi river,'' \vas read a sec
ond time, and \Vas ordered to be e11gro sed and read a tl1ird tin1e on to
morrow. 

On motion of Mr Hugl1es, 
'fhe Council adjourned. 

• 
• 

I 

~ __ ,.... ... - -..... - - --- ------- -- -

' 

W e,dnesday MoriliiJg~, Dec. 18~ 1839. 

'The Council1net pursuant to adjourntnent. 
On motion of Mr Keith,. 

Resolved, That tl1e Secretary of the Territor~y be reque&ted to inform 
tl1e Council wl1etl1er he ha or can procure the means to defray the ex
penses of the present Legi.lative A embly so far a the Men1bers and 
Officer~ are concerned. 

Mr IIepner, from the Com1nittec on Expenditures who 'vere in truct
ed to inquire into the expediency of reque ting our Delegate in Congress 
to apply for an additional appropriation to defray the expenses of the 
present Legislative Assembly, &c. reported a Joint Resolution 'vhich \vas 
read a first timP ~nd ordered to be })rinted. 

\ 



,Air l)J.rker fro1n the Connnittee on the Judiciary·, to \vhcJln \Vas refer-
• 

red that part of the G0vernor~ - ~vie age relative tc> the election of Dele .. 
gate to Gongre s and Count}r l{eeorder, 1nade a report act.o1npanied by 
H A Bill to atnend the ct providing for and regulating general eJections 
in thi 'ferritor;'," on the 3doption of whicl1 Report •he yeas and nay 
hcing required \Yere a follO\YS all voting in the aflirn1ative viz: l\1essr · 
llepner, I-Iughes, Inghran1, Keith, Parker, J:>ayne, Ral ton and i\'I r Pres
ident, 8. 

On n1otion of Mr Hepner, 
Five hundred Copies of aid Report 'vere ordered to be printed. 
'1'he Bill 'ras then read a first t.in1e" and ordered to be printed. 

On n1otion of lVIr Inghran1. 
Resolved, 'fhat the 'tanding Con1n1i tiee on Militar}r affairs be ir1· 

strueted to enquire into the expediency of proYicling by la\v for the rai ·
ing and cq ui pping o[ one Co1n p:1n~v of n1ou n ted \~ olunteer~ fro1n cacJ1 
Rcgin1ent of the Io,va l\1ilitia, and d k. for the neces~ary equip1ncnts front 
the ecretary of \Var • 

• 

Mr }Jarker from the Con1n1ittcP on the J tH.liciary to 'vhotn 'vas refer-
red H. R. file, o. 38 . "A llill to provJ de for the 5U pport of illegiti- , 
1nate children" reported the satne back to the Council \Vlth an1cndrnent .. , 
'vhich \Vere read a first titne. 

No. 33, I-I. R. file, " Bill re lati \re to the in coin patihility of officers" 
'"as rend a second tin1e, anJ con. idered in Co1nmittee of the 'vholo, l\1r 
l~ayne in the 'hair. fter spendincr sotne titne in consideration of said 
Bill, the Cornn1ittee rose, and through their chair1nan, reported the sa1ne 
bac] .. to the Council \vith a1nencln1ent., \Vhich 'vere concurred in. 

1r Parker 1noved to a1nencl the Bill by strikin~ out the third ~ ection, 
and the y·eas and nays being required \vere as follo\vs : 

Those 'v ho voted in the affirtnati ve \Vere l\1essrs Hepner, IIughes, 
Parker and Pavne, 4 . ., 

Those \vho voted in tl1e negative \vere lVIe srs Inghram, Keith, Ralston 
and l\'lr President, 4. 

o the 1notion to strike out the third eection \Vas lo t. 
On tnotion of Mr Hepner, 

'fhe bill \Vas referred to the com1nitteo on the judiciary. 
On 1notion of 1\'1 r Inghram, 

1\Jlr Hepner \Vas added to "'aid eon11nittee. 

• 

H. R file, No. 39, ''A 1nemorial relative to the rangers of the late \var," 
'vas read a second time, and con ide red in corr1 mittee of the \vhole, i\1r 
Parker in the chair, After so1ne time the committee ro e, and through 
their chairman, reported the arne back to the Connril \vith one an1end
n1ent, and a I< eel to be di charged fron1 a further con ., idcration of the sub
ject; \vhich report \\·as concurred in. 

On n1otion of l\1 r. f>avne, 
• el 

The 1nemorial \vas laid on the table, subject to the order of the Coun
cil. 

H. R. file, o. 41, ''A tnelnoriH] relative to the postponetnent of the 
land s::tles in the Burlington District,'' 'vas read a second time, and 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 

\ 
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It \\-as referrecl to a ron11nittee of tl1e \vhole, and tnaclc tl1c special order 
'Of the d~y for Friday next .. 

{,]. R. file, No. 4~, ,~,A bill to establish a setninary of learning at Park-
hurst, im ""'cott county,'' 'vas read a seeond titne, and considered in corn
l11ittee of the \vhole, J.\1r Ilepner in the chair. After son1e tin1e the ron1-
mittee rose, and through their chairtnan reported the same bacl\. to the 
Council with atnendments. 

On 1notion of i\lr Payne, 
The bill \vas referred to the con1mittee on the judiciary-. 

· H. R. file, No 44, A bill to repeal a part of the b6th 8ection of an act 
entitled ,. An act relati re to proeeedings in cl1ancery, '' \Vas read a second 
1i1ne, and . 

On motion of Mr Par1{er, 
'Vas referred to the con1n1ittee on the judiciary. 
H~ R. file, No. 45~ ~·A bill to repeal a part of an act regulating the issu-

Jng of w,ri ts of ne exeJt, &c. '"as read a second time, and , 
On rnotion of l\1r Payne~ 

"\Vas referred to the con11ni ttec on the judiciary. 
H. R. file, No. 494 '' A prean1ble and resolution ash.ing an appropria

tion for the improve1nent of a territorial road on the Des i\!Ioines river;' \vas 
read a second tin1e, and ordered to a third reading on Friday· next. 

H. R. file, No. 50, ''A n1emorial to L1ongress for the improvement of 
road~ therein named,'' 'vas read a second time, and 

On motion of Mr Hughes, 
Was laid 011 tl1e table. 
H. R. file, No. 53, '' I\ bill to incorporate the Bloomington Educatio11 

ociety,'' was read a second tin1e . 
• 

Mr 1-Iepner moved to lay the bill on the table, 'vhich was lost. 
Mr Payne moved to postpone the bill indefinitely, \vhicl1, on leave, l1e 

\vithdre w, and 
On motion of Mr Parker, 

'fhe bill 'vas referred to the com rnittee on incorporations. 
H. R. file_ No. 55, ''A 1nemorial relative to the Sioux half breed·rescr

vation on Lal{e Pepin,'" \Vas read a second time. 
On n1otion of Mr Pay·ne> 

The Council adjourned until2 o'clock. 

T'VO O'(JLOCI{, P. M. 

H. R. file, N0. 55, ''A l\1cmoria1 relative to tne Sioux l1alf breed re 
servation on lake Pepin,'' being under consideration, 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
It 'vas ordered to a third reading on Saturd3-y next. 
I-I. R. file~ No. 56, "A Bill for the relief of Van Buren county,'~ 'vas 

read a ~econd titne, and considered in cun11nit1ee of tl1e 'vl1ole, Mr Ingh
ram in the cl1air. After some time the committee rose and asked to be 
discl1arged fro1n tl1e further co11 ideration of the subject, \Vhich rcpof·t 'vas 
concurred i11, and 

On .motio11 of Mr Keith, 
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The Bill was referred to a Select Committee. The President appoint
ed Messrs Keith, Inghram and Hughes said committee. 

H. R. file, No. 61, "A Memorial for the relief of settlers upon School 
~ ections, '' 'vas read a se~onc.l ti1ne. 

Mr Payne moved to lay the l!femorial on the table, on which motio11 
the Yeas and N ayrs being required \Vere a follo\vs: 

Tho c who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Hepner, Hughes, 
Pay·ne and Ralston, 4. 

'fhose who voted in the negative were Messrs Inghram, Keith, Parke1 
and l\ir President, 4. 

So the 1no1ion \vas lost. 
Mr Inghram moved that the l\Iemorial be ordered to a third reading on 

Saturday next . 
• 

Mr Hepner moved that the l\Iemorial be referred to the Committee on 
School , 'vhich \vas agreed to. 

The following message was received from the Hou~e of Represent~
tives b;r M r Fales, Chief Clerk. 

Mr President: . The House of Representatives have pai'sed No. 1, C. 
F. "A Bill 1 elati ve to Landlords and Tenants,., also No. 58, H. R. file, 
A B1ll to relot·ate the seat of Justice of the county of Johnson. 

No. 63 , H. R. file, A Memorial to Congress for the survey of the Har
bor of Du Buque, 

In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have disagreed to the amendments lll'ade hy the Council to 

No.7, H. R. file, •·A Bill regulating Grocery License." 
C. F. o. 21. "An Act to define the Junsdicti n of the several coun

tie~ in this Territory that fro11t upon the " .iss1ssippi river," was read a 
third t1me, and pa~sed, a :d title agret>d to. 

H. H. file, No. 27, "A Bill regulating Marriages," was read a third 
time, and passed, and title a~reed to. 

H. R. file, No. 7, "A Bill 1·egulating Grocery License," having been 
returned from the House of R.epre entatives with their disagreement to 
to the amendmentr of the Counc1l, being again under consideration, 

0n n1otion of l\'Ir Inghra1n, . 
The ( ounPil insisted on their a1nendments . 
lVIr Parker from the Judiciary Committee to whom was referred C. F. 

No. 13, A Bill concer11ing the size;of counties, &c. reported the same back 
to the Council \Vithout amendtnent. 

Mr Payne moved to by the Bill on the table, on which mot1on the 
yea~ and nayrs being required, \vere as follo\VR: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Hepner, Hughes and 
Pavne, 3. 

~ 

Those who voted in the negative, were Mess1s Inghram, Keith, Par
ker, Ralston and l\'I r President, 5. 

So the 1notion \Vas Io~t . 

.Mr Hepner. moYed to amend the Bill by adding the following section. 
"Thi act t0 bC' in force from and after the firs 1 day of June next,'' which 
was agreed t0, and the Bill as amended was ordered to a thirtl reading on 
f;aturday next. 

On n1otion of iVIr Parl{er, 
The Council adJourned. I 
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'l'hur_,day Morning, Dec. 19, 1839 . 

.. fhe C onncjl 1net pursuant to adj ournn1ent. · 
Mr Parker from the Judiciary Con11nittee to \Vhon1 was referred I-I. R~ 

~ 

file, l o 28, "A Bill to regulate Conveyances,'' reported the same to the 
Council \Vithout an1end1nent \vhich report \Vas concurred in, and the Bill 
'vas ordered to a thit d reatling on to-n1orro\v. 

Mr Hepner fro1n the on1n1ittee on Enrolltnents reported that saidcom
Inittee had pre ented to the Governor on the 13th inst. "An Act for the 
l~elief of the administrators of the est·tte of' the late Benj. W. Clarl~e,"' ''A 
Preamble and Joint R esolutions relative to the in~provement of the Des 
Moines river,'' and ·'A Preatnble and Joint Resolutions relative to the dif
ficulty bet\veen the '"ferr1tory of Io,va anJ the State of lVlissoul·i.'' AlRo, 
on the 1·,tl1 inst. ''An act to create the office of Public Printer, a11d to de
fine his duties,'' and '·A ~1emorial for a donatio11 of land for literary pur- / 
poses .'' 

I-I. R. file, No. 58, '' r\ Bill to relocate the seat of Justice of the coun-
ty of Johnson,'' 

H. R. file, No. 63, "A Memorial for the Survey of tl1e harbor at the 
town of Du Buque,' ' were read a first time, and ordered to a second read-
• 1ng. 

H. R. file, No. 38, ''A Bill to provide for the support of illegitin1ate 
children,'' was taken up, and the amendn1ents 'vere read a second time, 
and ordered to a third reading on to n1orrow. 

''A Preamble and Resolutions relative to the difficulty 'vitl1 Missouri,'' , 
being again under <"onsideration as returned 'vith the objections of his Ex
cellency tl1e Governor to the satne, tl1e sa1d objections, \vere again read. 

Ora the question of the passage of the Resolutions by a con~ titutional 
majority the yeB.s and nays were as follows: 

'fhose \vho voted in the affirmative, were Messr~ I-Iepner, Hughes, 
Inghram, Keith, Parker, Payne and l\1r PrGsident, 7. 

Mr Ralston voted in the negative. 
So the Preamble and Resolutions passed. 

On motion of ~'1r Pavne, 
ol 

The communication of the Governor rrlative to said Preamble a11d Res-
lotions, was referred to a Select Con1mittee. 

The Pre ident appointed Messrs Payne, Parker, Inghram and Keitl1, 
said comn1ittee. 

Mr Parker from tl1e Judiciary Comtnittee, to 'vhom \Va referred H. R. 
file, No. 42, ''A Bill toe tablish a Seminary of Learning at Parkhurst in 
Scott County,'' reported the same back to the Council, \Vlthout an1end
ment, which report \Vas concurred in. 

Mt Payne moved to lay the Bill on the table, \vhich motion 'vas lost. 
Mr Parl\:er moved to amend the Bill by inserting the name of William 

Hopson in the 1st Section, which 'vas agreed to. 
Mr Parker moved that the Bill be read a third tin1e on to-1norrow. 
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Mr Payne 1noved to an1end by naming the 8th of Januar.? for the tl1ird 
reading, \vhich 'vas lost, and 

'fhe motion for a third reading on to-morrow \vas agreed to. 
Mr Hughes offered the follo,ving, 
Resolved, That his Excellency Gov. Lucas be re~pectfully requested 

to infor1n this Council \Vho \Vas despatchPd as Special Messenger to 
vVashington City, and what \Vas the object to be effected. 

Mr Ralston 1noved to lny said Resolution on the table, on \Vl11ch mo
tion the yeas and nays being required \Vere as follo,vs: 

'fhose who voted in the affirtnative, \Vere Messrs Hepner, Keith, Par
ker, Payne, and Ralston, 5. 

'fhose \vho voted in the negative \Vere Messrs Hughe::;, Ingl1ran1, and 
Mr President, 3. 

So the Re .. olution was laid on the table. 
On motion of l\1r Parker, 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

T~VO O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

Nir Inghram from the Committee on Schools to 'vhom was referred 
I-I. R. file, No. 61, "A Metnorial for the relief of Settlers upon School 
~ections" reported the same to the Council \Vithout a1nend1nent, vvhich 
report \vas concurred in, and the ~femorial \V~s ordered to a third read·· 
jng on Monday next. 

1\1r Inghr~un froin a Select Comtnittec to 'vhom \Vas referred No. 5, C. 
F. "A Memorial relative to pre-emption, &c. of the Comtnissioners of 
Henry County" reported the same back. to the Council without amend
ment, which report \vas concurr6cl in, and the Memorial was read a third 

• ttme. 
Ou metion of Mr Inghram, 

'fhe Memorial was laid on the table for the present. 
H. R. file, No. 58, "A Bill to ra-locate the seat of Justice of the 

· County of Johnson" was read a second time, and ordered to a third read
ing on to-morro\v. 

()n motion of Mr Inghram, 
rfhe "l\lemorial (C. F. No. 5,) relative to pre-e1nption, &c. of the 

Commissioners of Henry County" was taken from the table. 
Mr Parker moved to amend the Me1norial by striking out the \Vords 

"or otherwise" \vhicll 'vas agreed to by unanimous consent of the 
Council. 

On the question of the passage of said l\Iemorial tl1e y·eas and nays 
being required were as follo\vs: 

'fhose \Vho voted in the affirmative 'vere Messrs IIughes, Inghram, 
Keith, Parler, Payne, and Mr Presiuent, 6. 

Those "'ho voted in the negative were Messrs Hepner and Ralston, 2. 
So the iVl emorial passed. 
H. R. file, No 40, '~Resolution relative to a Supervisor to the print

ing of the la,vs of the present Session" 'vas read a third time and passed. 
On motion of Mr Inghram, 

The Council adjourned. 
13 

• 
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'I,he Council 1r1et pursuant to adjournment. 
M r Ralston offered the follovving, · 

1Vhereas CI1auncy Svvan, Act1ng Co111missioner of Public Bulld
.ings, in his report to the Legislative As~e1nbly, at this ses io11, could not, 
because of the absence of the Arcl1itect, present a pla11 of the Public Build
ing; and whereas, Jir Rague, the Arcl1itect, is 11ow in Burliugton \Vitll 
said plan, therefore, · 

Resolveu, 'I'l1at a co1111nittee of t\vo be appointed to call on lVlr Rague, 
atld request that said l)lan be exhibited to the Council at 3 o'clock, P. tvl. 
of this day, 

'\Vbich \vas adopteu, a11d tl1e President appointed Messrs .. Ralston and 
Parl\.er said co1nn1ittee. 

The follovving n1essagc 'vas receivecl fro1n the House of Representa
tives, by lV1r. Fales, Chief Clerk: 

l\1r President: 'fhe House of Re1)resentatives l1ave passed No. 8, I-I. 
R. file, ''A bill pro\ iding for the appointment and duties of Territorial 
'freasurer.'' 

I atn instructrd to i11for1n the Council that tl1e House have concurred iTt 
tl1e report of the Con1mittee of Conference 011 the several1nemorials and 
resolutio11s referred to them. 

I l1ere\vitl1 present, for your sig11ature ''An act to provide for the ai)
pointment of a Librarian, and for otl1er purposes,'' ''An act to regulate tl1e 
institution of suits b)' foreig11 executors and ad1ninistrators \V1thi11 this 
rrerritory'" ''An act to provide for the orgalllZation of the county of Dela
\Varc, and to loc·1te the seat of justice thereof,'' and "A 111etnorial to Con
gress for amending the Organic La\v,'' \vbicl1 \vere severally signed by 
the President of the Council, and tl1en l\1lr Fales \Vithdre,v. 

H. R. file, No. 63, '~A me1norial for the survey of the harbor of tl1e 
to,vn of Du Buque, ., was read a seco11d time, and ordered to a third read-
• 

1ng on to-n1orrow. 
C. F. No. 5, ''A bill relative to habeas corpus,'' 'vas read a second 

tirne, referred to a co111rnittee of tl1e 'vl1olc, and made the special or(ler of 
the day for i\Iondayr next. 

C. F. No. 23, "A bill to amend tl1e act providing for and regulating 
general elections in this 'ferritory," \Vas read a second ti111e, and 

On motio11 of ~1r Parl\el, 
' '

7 as re-con11nitteu to the j udieiar)r co1111nittee. 
C. }""' . No. 11, ''Resolution relative to an additional appropriatio11 to 

<.lefray the expenses of tl1e prese11t Legislative Asse111bly,,, 'vas read a 
second ti1ne. 

On motio11 of _1r Parl\.er, 
The blan1\_ \Vas filled \vitll tl1e \vord '' fot1rteen,'' and the resolution as 

a1nended \Vas ordered to be engrossed and Tead a third ti111e on to
n1orro,v. 

, 

l 

l 
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1-J. 1{. file, o. 28, ''A bill to rrgulate conveyances,'' 'vas read a third· 

time, and passed, and title agreed to . 
I-I. R. file, No. 42, ''A bill to establish a sen1inary of learning at }~ark

hurst, in Scott county," 'vas read a third ti1ne, and passed, and the title 
<-•greed to. 

II. R. iile, No. 58, "A bill to re-locate the seat of justice of tl1e county 
of Johnson," 'vas read a third ti1ne, and passed, and title agreed to. 

II. }{. file, No. 38, "A bill to provide for the ~up port of illegitimate 
children,!' 'vas read a third ti1ne and passed, and title agreed to. 

'l,he follo,ving message 'vas received fron1 the House of RepresentatiYes 
by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

1\lr President: The Ilouse of Representatives have pa~Eed the follow-.. 
2.ng: 

''Resolved, That a cotntnittee of t'vo be appointed to 'vait upon Mr 
Rague, the Architect of the Public Buildings at Io\va cit~y, to exan11ne his 
plans for snid buildings, in conjunction 'vith a similar comrnittee appoint .. 
ed by the Council;'' and l\Iessrs I-l astings and Rich have been appointed 
on the part of the [Iouse. · · 

I-I. R. file, No. 41, ".LJ\. n1e1norial for the postponement of the Land 
Sales in the Burlington Land District/' 'vas taken up, and 

On tnotion of l\1r Inghram, 
\:Vas referred to a Select Comn1ittee. The President appointed l\lessrs 

Inghra1n, Clark, I-Iughes, Bro\vne and J{eith ~aid committee. 
I-I. R. file, No. 8, ''A Bill providing for the appointn1ent and duties of 

Auditor of Publie Aceonnts and regulating- the duties of 'rerritorial 'frea
surer," was read a first tin1e, and ordered t0 a second reading. 

Mr llepnE'r, offered the follo,ving: · 
Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretary of the 'Territory is herehy authorized and 

required to pay to the scYeral officers of the Council the per die1n pa)r as 
herein specified, viz : to the Secretary of the Council, si1~ dollars, the As
sictant Secrctar)r, four dolla1·s, the Enrollincr, l1ecording and Engrc:ssing 
Clerks~ er1ch tl1ree dollars, the ~ergeant at-Arn1s, Doorkeeper, Assistant 
Doorkeeper, Messenger, Assistant l\1essenger and Firen1J.n, eacl1 three 
dollars, and be it further Resolved that the President of the Council shall 
issue a certificate countersigned by the Secretary setting forth the nntnbcr 
of days each officer has served, na1ning the office to 'vhich each officer 
l1as been elected, 'vhich certificate \Vhen presented shall be a sufficient 
voucher for the Serretary of thA 'rerritory to 1nake his settle1nent 'vith the 

ccretary of the 'freasnry of the United St~tes. 
· On tnotion of lVIr Hughes, 

The Rrsolu tions \Vere a1nended by allo,ving four dollars per day to the 
Sergeant-at .. Arms . 

....... 

0 n rnotion of l\1 r Ralston, 
. rrhe Resolutions \VCre further alnended by allo\ving the Assistant Sec

retary fivr dollars per day. 
l\1Ir I-Iepner moved that the Recording~ Enrolling and Engrossing 

,lerks and the Doorl\eeper, Assistant ])oorkeepeT·, i\1essenger, Assistant 
Messenger and Firetnan, each receive, four dollars per day, \vhich \Vas 

!cr·t, a11d the Rc"olutions as an1ended \Vere adopted . 
• 

• 

• 
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'lr Hepuer from the Committee on Enrollments reported that they had 
examined the following and find them as correctly enrolled: ' 

C. F. No.2, ''Memorial on the subject of an appropriation for tl1e Ter .. 
ritorial Road from Du Buque to the northern boundary of Missouri.'' 

C. F. No.9, ''An Act to authorize evidence b)r the oath of parties.'' 
C. F. No. 17, ''An Act to district the county· of Henry into three 

County Con1missioners Districts.'' 
C. F. No. 6, ''Resolutions relative to Memorials and Resolutions pass-

ed at the last session,'' and 
C. F. No. 12, "An Act relative to Coroners and their duties.'' 

On motio11 of Mr Ralston, 
The Council adjourned tlntil 2 o'clock, P. M~ 

TWO O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

Mr Hepner, from the Joint Committee on Enrollments reported that 
they had on this day presented to the Governor, "A l\lemorial to Congress 
for amending the Organic Law," "An Act to provide for the ::tppointment 
of a Librarian and for otl1er purpo~es,'' "An Act to regulate the institu
tion of suits by foreign executors and administrators within this Territo
ry," and "An Act to provide for the organizatien of the county of Dela
'vare and to locate the seat of justice thereof.'' 

Mr Ralston, from the Selert C'ommittee appointed for the purpose, re-
ported that they had called on Mr Rague,architect, &c. and that he was now 
present and ready to exhibit his plans for the Public buildings, &c." 
'vhich report was adopted. , 

l)n motion of Mr Inghram, 
Mr Rague was invited within the Bar of the Council to exhibit said 

plans. 
On motio11 of Mr Browne, 

The plans were referred to a Select Committee. The President lip-
pointed Messrs Browne, Parker, Payne and Inghram said committee. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The Council adjourned. , 

• 

-----------------------

• 

Saturday Morning, Dec. 21, 1839. 

• 

Tl1e Council met pursuant to adjo1 rment. 
H. R. file, No.8, "A bill providing for the appointment and duties of 

Auditor of Public Accounts, and regulating the duties of Territorial 'frea-
::;urer,'' 'v.a read a second time, and 

n n1otion of Mr I-le})ner, 

• 
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\Vas referreu to the cotnrnittee on the Judiciary. 
rrhe follo,ving message \VaS receiv.ed froln the House of Representatives, 

b)7 J\1 r Fales, Chief Clerk:, 
l\Ir President: ~fhe IIouse of Representatives insist upon their disagree

lnent to the amendments matle by the Council to No.7, H. R. file, "A 
bill to regulate grocery license,'' and request a conference; Messrs Sum
mers and Big~s have been appointed a co1nmittee on the part of the House. 

'fhe llouse h·1ve concurred in all the amentlments rnade by the Council 
to No. 27, I-I. R. file, "A bill regulating marriages," except the 4th and 
7th, to \vhich they have disagreed. 

'fhe !-louse have passed, 
• 

No. 16, H. R. file, "A resolution relative to the publication of the la,vs 
of the present session in the several ne,vspapers in the Territory,'' in 
'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

I am directed to inform the Council that the Governor has retu' ned to 
the llouse, 'vith his objections, ''An act to rrflate the office of public prin
ter, and to define his duties,'' and that the I-Iouse have refused to pass the 
same by the constitutional majority. 

I here,vith present, for your signature~ 
"A memorial to Congress on the sub1ect of post roads in lo,va.'' 
Which \Vas then signed by the President, and Mr Fales \Vithdre\V. 
No. 55, H. R. file, ''A memorial to the President of the United States, 

in relation to the Sioux half breed re~ervation on Lake Pepin," and 
No. 63, H. R. file, "A n1emorial for the survey of the harbor at the 

to,vn of Du Buque," 
\Vere read a third titne and passed. 
No.7, H. R. file, "A bill to regulate grocery license," having been re

turned from the I-fouse of epresentatives 'vith inforn1ation that they in
sisted on their disagreement to the an1endments of the Council, being 
undet· consideration, 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
A corrtmittee of conference \vas appointed on the part of the Council, 

in relation to said bill, and the President appointed 1\lessrs. Payne and 
Hepner said committee. 

II. R. file, No. 27, "A bill regulating marriages," being under conside
ration as returned from the House of l~epresentatives 'vith their disagree
Inent to the 4th and 7th amendments of the Council, 

On motion of Mr I-Jepner, 
.. fhe Council insisted on their fourth amendment. 
Mr Parker moved that the Council recede from their 7th amendment; 

'\\'hich motion 'vas lost~ and, 
On motion of Mr Payne, 

The Council iusisted on said amendment. 
On motion of ~~tr Parker, 

A committee of conference, in relation to said disagreement, 'vas ap
pointed on the part of the Council, and 

The President appointed 1\'Iessrs Parker and l{eith said committee. 
H . R. file. No. 16, ''A joint resolution relative to publishing the la,vs 

in the ne\v:spapers," was read a first time . 

• 

, 
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Mr Parl{Pr 1novet1 that tl1e Council adjourn until Monday 1110rnincr, anu 
tl1e y·eas and nays being required, 'vere as follo,vs: 

'fhose \V l1o vote(J in the affirmative, \Vere NI essrs I-Iepner, I~eith, Ral-
ston, and Mr Presitlent, 4. 

'fhose ,vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Hughes, P~rker, Payne, 
and vVhittlesey, 4. 

So the motion \vas lost. 
On motion of Mr Parker, 

H. R. file, No. 16, ''A joint resolution relative to publisl1ing the la,vs 
in the ne\vspapers,'' \vas read a sec·ond time. 

l\1r Payne rnoved to lay the satne on the table, and on this question the 
yeas and nays being required, \vere as follo,vs : 

'fhose \vho voted in the affirn1ative, \vere Messrs Hughes, l{eit11, 
Pay·ne, Ralston and Mr President, 5. 

Those 'vl1o voted in the negatiy·e, \Vere l\'lessrs Hepner, l~arker and 
Whittlesey, 3. 

So the Resolution 'vas laid npon the table. ' 
Mr Ralston moved t~1at the Council adjourn untill\1onday, 10 o~clocli:, 

A. lVI. vvhicl1 was lost. 
l\1t· Payne 1noved that the vote taken on yesterday on the :;cloption of 

the Resolution fixing the per dien1 pay of the officers of the Council be 
reconsidered, \vhich \Vas agreed to, and 

On motion of Mr liepner, 
,-fhe Resolution 'vas r eferreu to a Select Committee, \vith instructions~ 

to so amend it as to allo\v the officers therein named, the same per dietn 
allo,vanee, \vit11 tl1e exception of the Secretaries, and tl1e Chair appoint
ed Messrs Hepner, 'Vhittlesey and P ayne said committee. 

Mr Hepner moved that tl1e Council adjourn until 2 o'clocl{, P. M, 
On \Vhich question the yeas and na;rs being required, \vere as follo,vs : 
~rhose \vho voted in the affirtnative, \vere Messrs IIepner, Hughes,. 

Keith, Parl{er, Whittlesey and Mr President, 6. 
Mr }Jayne voted in the 11egative. 

So the Council adjourned. 

TWO o~CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr Hepner, from the Select Committee, to 'vhom 'vas referred a Re~o
lution fixing the per diem pay of the officers of the Council, reported he 
same hac]{ to the Council 'vith an amendment. 

Mr Hughes moved to lay the Resolution on the table until Monday 
next, w hieh was not agreed to, the amendment of tl1e Select Committee 
was then read and concurred in. 

IV1r Parl{er then moved to lay the Resolution on the table until Monday, 
which was agreed to. 

Mr Parker, from the Judiciary Committee, to whom was referred No. 
23, C. F. ''A Bill to amend the. 'Act providing for and regulating @ene· 
ral Ele(·tions in this Territory,' approved January, 25, 1839," reported 
the bill back witl1 an entire substitute for the satne, which report \vas con .. 
curred in, and the sub~titute read a first ti1ne and ordered to a second read ... 
• 
In g. 

• 

• 
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!Vh Payne, from the Committee on Incorporations, to whom was refer
red No. 53, H. R. file, "A Bill to incorporate the Bloomington Education 
Society," reported the same b(J.ck to the Council with au additional sec
tion, which report was concurred in, and the amendment read a first time 
and ordered to a second reading. 

Mr. "Whittlesey, from the select committee, to whom was referred No. 
32, H. R. file. "A Bill to rei ocate the seat of justice in and for the coun- · 

· ty of Cedar," reported the same baek to the Council with amendments, 
which report was concurred in, and the amendments read a first time. 1 

On 1notion of l\1r. Payne, 
The amendments were read a second time, and the bill as amended, .. 

was considered in committee of the whole, Mr Hepner in the chair. 
The chairman reported the ame with an amendment, whieh amendment. 
was di a~reed to by the Council, and the bill ordered to a third reading 

· on l\1onday next. 

The following message was received from the House of Representa
tives, by h1r Fales, Chief ('lerk : 

Mr President: The House of Representatives have passed with . 
a1nendments, 

No. 16, n. F . " A Bill to make valid the acts of John C. Mather, &c." 
No. 18, C. F. "A Bill to incorporate the "Iowa Flouring Mill and 

Manufacturing Company." 

The House have concurred in all the amendments made by the Coun
cil to 

No. 38, H. R. file, "A Bill to provide for the support of illegitimate 
children," except the striking out the "Proviso" in the 4th section, to 
'v hich the House have disagreed. . · 

Mr Parker moved to take up No. 38, H. R. file, " A Bill to provide 
for t.he support of illegitimate children," the same being returned from 
the House of Representatives, with their disagreement to the amendment 
of the Council, to the 4th section of said bill. 

Mr Parker moved that the Council insist on their said amendment. On 
which question the yeas and nays being required, were as follows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Hepner, Hughes, 
Parker and Ralston, 4. · 

Those who voted in the negative were l\1essrs Keith, Payne, Whittle-
sey and Mr President, 4. 

So the motion \vas lust. 

Mr Payne moved that the Council recede from said amendment. 
On whic!J question the yeas and nays being required, were as follows: 
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs Keith, Payne, Whit

tlesey and lvl r Presic.len t, 4. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Hepner, Hughes, Par
ker and Ralston, 4. 

· So the Council did not recede. . 

Mr Hepner moved that the Council adjourn, which was ]ost. 'Jf!he 
yeas' and nays being required, \Vere as follo\vs : 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Hepner, 'Hughes, · 
PD;rker and Ralston, 4. . 
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'"fhose 'vho voted in the negative, ''Tere Messrs I{eith, Payne, \Vhittle
scy-, and Mr President, 4. 

So the rnotion \vas lost. · 
Mr Payne moved that the Council adhere to their said amendment, 

'v hich 'vas Jost. 
l\fr Parker moved to lay the bill upon the table until Monday next. 

On \vhich question the yeas and nays being required, \vere as follo,vs: 
Those \vho voted in the affirm=-1tive \Vere l\1essrs Hepner, Hughes, Par-

ker, Ralston, \Vhittlesey and Mr President, 6 .. 
'l'hose \vho voted in tl1e negative, \Vere Messrs Keitl1 and Payne, 2 · 
So the Bill 'va~ laid upon the table until Monday next. 
Mr Parker gave noticef.that he \vouldd on some future day move fvr 

leave to introduce, "A Bill to authorize H. H. Gear to l\.eep a Ferry 
~teross the Mississippi . river,'' ''A Bill to autl1orize Elijah Buel to keep a 
Ferry across the I\1ississippi at the to,vn of Lyons,'' and 

''A Bill to organize Clinton County, and to provide for locating the 
Countv Seat.'' 

J\Ir vVhittlesey gave notice, that l1e 'voulcl on some future day move for 
leave to introduce ''A Bill amendatory to 'An Act for assessing and col
lecting County Revenue, approved January 24, 1830,' '' and ''A Bill for 
the relief of certain 'ferritorial Officers.'' · 

On motion of }1r Parker, • 

'fhe ( 1ouncil adjour11ed until Monday 111orning next . 

.. 

Monday Morning, Dec. 23, 1839. • 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Payne presented the petition of sundry citizens of the Territory 

praying for the location"of a road from Wapello to Fairfielu, which was 
read, and 

On motion of Mr. Payne, 
• 

W as,referred to a select committee. 
The President appoi11ted Messrs Payne, Clark and Hughes said com-

mittee. 
Mr Inghram introduced a Joint Resolution relative to printing the 

Laws, &c. of tl1e present session, 'vhich was read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr Parl{er, 

Said resolution was made the order of the day in --committee of the 
whole for to-morrow. 

Mr Payne from the committee of conference, to whom was referred 
the disagreeing vote to the amendment made by the Council to H. H.. file 
No. 7, ''An act regulating grocery license," reported that they had per- · 
forn1ed that duty, and that both Houses have agreed to adhere. 

• 

' 



On n1otion of Mr Payne, 
1'he report 'vas laid on the table until to-1norro'v. 
Mr Parker, from the Judiciary Committee, to \vhom 'vns referred H. 

R. file, No. 8, ''A b1ll providtng for the appointment and duties of Audi- . 
tor of Public Accounts, and regulating the duties of Territorial Treasur
er,'' reported the same back to the Council with several amendments. 

The report \Vas concurred in, and the amendments \vere read a first 
• 

t1m e. f 
C. F. No. 16, ''A Bill to mal{e valid in la\v tl1e acts of John C. Ma-

tller, &c." being under consideration, as returned from the House of 
Representatives \Vith atnendments, 

On 1notion of Mr Hu!!hes, ......... 

The Council concurred in said atnendments. 
C, F. No. 18, "A bill to incorporate the lo\va Flouring Mill, and Man

ufacturing Company~,'' being under consideration \Vith the amendments 
made thereto by the House of Representatives, 

On motion of l\1r Payne, 
The Council disagreed to said amendments. 
H. R. file, No. 53, "A Bill to incorporate the Bloo1nington Education 

Society" 'vas taken up; the amendments 'vere read a second time, and tl1e 
bill as amended \Yas ordered to a third readtng on to n1orrow. 

Joint Resolution, No. 11, C. f'. relative to an additional appropriation 
to defray the expe11ses of the present session of the Legislative Assen1bly, 
'vas r ead a third ti1ne and passed. 

C . F. No. 13, "A bill concerning the size of Counties, &c." 'vas read 
a third time, and passed and the title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. 32, " A bill to relocate the seat of Justice of tl1e Coun
ty of Cedar" 'vas read a third titne and passed, and title agreed to. 

II. R. file, No. 61, "A memorial for the relief of Setders on School 
Sections'' was read a third time, and 

On 1notion of l\1r Hepner, 
Referred to the Con1mittee on Territorial Affairs. 
I-1. R. file, No. 49, "A Preatnble, &c. relative to tl1e in1provement of 

a Territorial Road on the D€s ~Ioiues River,'' 'vas read a third tin1e and 
passed. 

H. R .. file, No. 38, "A bill to provide for the support of illegiti1nate 
children,'' \vas taken fro1n the table. 

Mr Parl{er moved to reconsider the vote to adhere to the amendment 
of the Council given on Saturday last, \vhich was agreed to, and 

On 1notion of Mr lnght'am, 
The Council insisted on their amendment. 
l{esolution relative to the pay of Officers of the Council, . was taken 

from the table. 
Mr Hughes n1oved to strike out the 'vord ''three'' \vherever it occurred 

in said Rc olution and insert the 'vord ''four'' anu on this Inotion, tlle 
yeas and nays 'vere required. 

Mr Ralston n1oved a call of the Council, and absent me1nbers sent for. 
Upon a call of the names of tl1e me1nbers, it 'vas found tl1at l\fessrs 

Clark, Le,vis, Payne, and ''' l1ittlesey, 'vere absent. 
On motion of Mr Bro,vnc, 

J 4 . . 
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M r Clark \Vas excused. 
On motion of Mr Inghram, 

Mr Whittlesey 'vas excused. 
Mr Payne. tl1e abse11t member, ha·ving retur11ed, 

On motion of Mr Browne, 
'The furtl1er call of the Council was dispensed with. 
l\1r Payne then moved a division of the question, which \vas had, and 

'On the question to strike out, the yeas and nays being required, \Vere as 
follo,vs: , 

'fhose who voted in the affirmative, were Mr Hughes and Mr Pres!-, · 
dent, 2. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Browne, Hepner, In-
ghram, Keith, Parl~er, Payne, Ralston and Mr Swazey, 8. 

So the motion was lost. 
Mr Browne then moved to strike out the word three, and insert ''four.'' 
Mr Hepner objected to the 1notion being put, as being out of order. 
The Chair decided that the motion 'vas in order. 
Mr Hepner then 1noved a division of the question. 
rfhe Chair decided the motion out of order. 

• 

From which decision, · 
Mr Hepner moved an appeal to the Council, which motion was seconu

ed by IVlr Payne. 
The question being then put, will the Council sustain the decisio11 of 

the Chair: 
'fhe yeas and nays being required, were as follows : 
Those who voted in the affirmative, '\Vere Messrs Browne, Hughes, 

Inghram, Keith, Parlter, Ralston and Swazey, 7. 
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Hepner and Payne, 2. 
So the decision of the Chair was sustained. 
The question then recurred, on tl1e motion of Mr Browne, to stril\e out 

the word ''three'' and insert ''four,' on \Vl1ich question the yeas and nays 
being required, 'vere as follows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Browne, Hughes, In· 
ghram, Keith, Ralston and Mr President, 6. 

Those wl1o voted in the negative, were Messrs Hepner, Parker, Payne 
and Swazey, 4. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
The question was then taken by yeas and nays on the adoption of the 

resolution as amended, and were as follows: 
Those who voted in the affir1native, were Messrs Browne, Hepner, 

Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Ralston, s,vazey and Mr President, 8. 
'I'hose who voted in the negative, were Messrs Rarker and Fayne, 2. 

On motion of Mr Hughes, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK. P. M. 

C. F. No. 5~ "A bill relative to habeas corpus,'· uv111g tue uruer 01 the 

day, \Vas tal{en up, and considered in committee of the \vhole, Mr Parker 
in the Chair. After spending some ti1ne in consideration of said bill, tl1e 
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comn1ittee rose and through their Chairman, reported the sarne back to the 
Council "\Vitll one amendment, \vhich amendment 'vas not concurred in, 
and the bill \vas ordered to a third reading on Friday next. , 

The following message \vas received from the House of Representatives, 
by Mr Fales, Chief Clerl< : . 

Mr President: The House of Representatives have disagreed to the 
report of the committee of conference relative to No. 7, H. R. file, "A bill 
regulating groeery license,'' and have appointed lVIessrs Bre,ver and 
Hastings a committee, on the part of the House, to again take the disa
greements of the t\VO Houses under consideration. . 

'"fhe House have passed, 
No.5, C. F. "A memorial to Congress relative to the county seat of 

Henry county.'' 
No.9, C. F.'' Resolution relative to seals for the several courts.'' · 
No. 13, H. R. file, "A bill to amend an act fixing the terms of tl1e su

preme and district courts, and for other purposes." 
No. 65, H. R. file, 'A bill concerning enclosures and trespassing animals.' 
No. 67, H. R. file, "A bill to regulate the _practice of attorneys at la'v 

and solicitors in ch~ncery, &c.'' 
No. 69, H. R. file, "A resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 

to urge the passage of a law for a post road." 
In \Vhich the concurrence of the (Jouncil is requested. Mr Fales then 

withdrew. 
l\ir Parker, on previous notice, and leave granted, Introduced No. 24, 

(;.F. "A bill to authorize Elijah Buel to }{eep a ferry,'' which 'vas read a 
first time, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr Hepner, on previous notice, and leave granted, introduced C. F. 
No. 25, ''A bill for the benefit of Des Moines county.'' 

Which was re,ad a first time, and ordered to be printed. , 
On tnotion of Mr Parker, 

H. R. file, No. 8, "l\. bill providing for the appointment of auditor, &c.'' 
'vas taken up, nnd the amendn1ents thereto read a second time, and the 
bill, as a1nended, 'vas ordered to a third reading on Friday next. 

The message from the House of Representatives relative to H. R. file, 
No. 7, ''A bill regulating grocery license," being under consideration, 

On motion of Mr Pay·ne, 
\~T as laid on the table until to-morrow. 
H. R. file, No. 13, "A bill to amend an act fixing the terms of the su

preme and district courts, &c.'' 'vas read a first and second time, and 
On 1notion of Mr Parker, 

Was referred to the judiciary committee. 
H. R. file, No. 65, ".A. bill concerning enclosures and trespassing ani .. 

mals,'' \vas read a first time. 
Mr Bro\vne moved to reject the bill, \vhich motion \Vas lost. 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
The bill \vas read a second time by its title, and, 

On rnotion of Mr Parker, 
Was referred to the eommittee on Incorporations. 
II. R. file .. No. 67, "A bill to regulate the practice of Attorneys, &c.'' 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
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On motion of l\1r Parl{.er~ 
Was referred to the ~ommittee on the Judiciary. 
H. R. file, No. 69, ''A Resolutio11requestingour Delegate in Congress, 

to urge the passage of a law for a post road" was read a first time, and 
On motion of l\lr Par1rer, 

It \vas laid on the table. 
Mr Hepner, from the joint committee on Enrollments reporteU that they 

had examined the following, anti find them correctly enrolled, viz : 
C. F. No. 14, ''A bill to provide for tl1e appointment of N ot3ries Pub-

lic, &c.'' and 
C. F. No. 3, "A 111e1norial to Congress for an additional appropriatio11 

for the cotnpletion of the Pr11itentiary.'' 
011 motion of Mr Parl~er, 

The comtnittee to 'vl1o1n \vas ref"rred II. R. file, No. 26, ''An act to 
amend an act to provide for the erection of a Penitentiary·, &c.'' 'vas in-
structed to report on to-morrO\V. 

On 1notio11 of Mr Parlrer, 
'I, he Cot111cil adj ot1r11ed. 

• 

• 

,-------- ------

' 

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 24, 1839. 

'fhe Council met pursuant to adjour11ment. 
Mr Inghram moved to amend the Journal of yesterday. 
Mr Payue moved a call of the Council, which was had. It was found 

upon the call of the names of the members, that :Y.lessrs Clark, Lewis, 
s,vazey and Whittlesey were abse11t. 

011 motion of Mr Browne, 
Messrs Clark and vVhittlese~y· \Vere excused. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
Mr S\vazey was excused. 

On motion of l\tlr Payne, 
'The furtl1er call of the Council \vas dispensed 'vith. 
Mr Hepner moved to lay the motion to amend the Journal on the table. 
Mr Inghram moved to amend the motion by adding the words "subject 

to the order of the Council,'' 'vhich was agreed to, and the motion as amen-
ded passed. 

The following message was received from the House of Representa-
tives by Mr Fales, Chief Clerl{. 

Mr !~resident: The House of Representatives have appointed Messrs 
Hawkins and Summers, a committee of conference on the part of the 
Ilouse i11 relation to the disagreements on r o. 27, H. R. file, ''A Bill Ieg-
ulating l\1arriages.'' 
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I an1 directed to inform the Council that the (;ovcrnor ha\'ing returned! 
to the !-louse 'vitl1 his objections, •'An Act to provide for the appointn1ent 
of a Librarian, and for other purposes," the House have refused to pass· j 
the satne by the constitutional n1ajorit .. y. 

The House have indefinitely postponed No. 21, C. F., A Bill to de
fine the jurisdiction of the sc,·eral counties in this 'fcrritory· that front on 
the i\1issi ~ ippi river. l\1r Fales then 'vitl1urc\v. 

Mr Payne fro1n the elert Con11nittee. to 'vho1n 'vas referred the peti
tion of sundry citizens of the 'ferritory \Vith regard to a road, reported C. 
F. No. 26, ''A Bill to locate and establish a 'l'crritorial Road from Fair-· 
field in Jefferson county by \vay of Jefferson in the county of Henr)~ to 
Wapello in Louisa county. 'fhc report \vas concurred in, the Bill \vas 
read a first ti1ne, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr Hepner, from the Comn1ittee on Enrollments, stated that they had 
received the follo,ving from I-Iis Excellency, tl1e Governor. 

ExECUTIVE DEPAR.TMENT, 

Dec. 24, 1839. 
Received from 1\ir Hepner of the Council of the IJegislative Assen1bly-, 

"An Act to provide for the appointment of Notaries Public and to pre
cribe their duties,'' also, ''A memorial to Congress for an additional ap

propriation for the con1pletion of the Penitentiary," presrnted for 1ny con-
sideration and approval. (Signed) ROBER'f LUCAS. 

No. 23, C. F. A Bill providing for and regulating General Elections 
in this Territory," was read a second time, and considered in committee 
of the 'vhole, l\'Ir Inghran1 in the chair. After son1e tin1e the comtnittee 
rose, and, through tl1eir chairman, reported said Bill back to the Council 
'vith one amendrnent. 

Mr I-Iepner moved to amend the Bill by .. striking ont part of tl1e amend
nlent made in committee of the 'vhole, viz. the \Vords ''shall not serve 
more than four years out of six," which\\ as not agreed to, and the an1enu-
1nent made in said eornmittee \Vas concurred in. 

Mr Parker moved further to amend the Bill by adding the follo,ving 
proviso to the last section, "iz: 

Provided, That no order need be made for such election if no incon
venience to the people 'vill arise by· \vaiting till tl1e next succeeding gen
eral election, 'v hich was agreed to. 

l\1r Inghram tnoved to strike out the word ''one'· in the 7th section and 
insert the \Vord "t,vo," \vhiell \\'as agreed to, and 

'J'he Bill as amended \V as ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
on Friday next. 

C. F. No. 24, "A Bill to authorize Elijah Buel to keep a ferry," was 
read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 
Friday next. . 

C. F. No. 25, "A Bill for the benefit of Des Moines county," \Vas 
read a second titne. 

M r Payne moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to 
be cotn posed of one member fro1n each electoral district, and that said 
comanittee have po,ver to send for persons and papers, and be instructed 
to report Within ten days, 'vhich \Vas agreed to, and the President ap-

• 
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pointed Messrs Payne, Parker, Clarl<, Browne, Le\vis, Keith, \Vhittle
sey and Inghram said committee. 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
The engrossing of C. F. No.5, ''A Bill relative to Habeas Corpus,'' · 

was dispensed with. 
H. R. file, No. 53, ''A Bill to incorporate the Bloomington Educatio11 

Society,'' 'vas read a third time and passed, and title agreed to. 

' 

On n1otion of Mr Hughes, 
The' Council adjourned until 2 o'cloc]{. 

~f\VO O'CLOCI(, P. M . 

C. F. No. 12, '' Joi!'lt resolutions relative to printing the laws, &c. of 
ithe present session,'' having been made the special order of the day, 'vas 
ttaken up, and considered in committee of the whgle, Mr Payne in the 
Chair. After spending sotne time therein, the committee rose, and 
through their chairman, reported said resolutions back to the Council 
\vith arnendments, ancl asked to be discharged fro1n a furtl1er considera
ltion of the subject, whicl1 report was concurred in. 
, On motion of Mr Pavne, ., 

The resolutions were referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
·rhe following message was received frotn the House of R epresentatives, 

i:>y 1\f:r Fales, Chief Clerl{: 
Mr President: '"fhe House of R epresentatives have passed No. 70, H. 

R .. file, ''A bill to authorize A very 'fhomas to l{eep a ferry across the 
1\1ississippi river opposite Cordova, lllit1ois.'' 

No. 71, H. R. file, ''A memorial to Congress for a11 appropriation for 
a road opposite Burlington in the Mississippi bottom.'' 

No. 73, H .. R. file, ''A bill for the limitation of suits on penal statutes 
and criminal prosecutions.'' 

No. 74, H. R. file, ''Resolution relative to compensation to J. G. 
Edwarrls.'' 

No. 75, H. R. file, ''A bill for the relief of the sheriff of Jacl{son 
county.'' 

No. 80, H. R. file, ''A memorial to Congress on the subject of a turn
pike road from Burlington, via i\1ount Pleasant, to Fairfield.'' 

In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House insist upon their amendments to 

No. 18, C. F. ''A bill to incorporate the Iowa flouring mill and manu
facturing company.'' 

The House have receded from their disagreement to amendments made 
by Council to 

No. 38, H. R. file, ''A bill to provide for the support of illegitimate 
children,'' and have concurred in the amendments made by the Council to 

No. 32, H. R. file, ''A bill to re-locate the seat of justice in and for the 
county of Cedar.'' 

I herewith present, for your signature, 
~'An act to provide for the election of county treasurers and to define 

their duties." 
''Preamble and resolutions relative to the unsurveyed lands.'' 

• 

• 
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(' i\'1entorial for a survey of Skunl{ river,'' and, 
''Memorial for the itnprovement of the Iowa and Cedar rivers.'' 
Which were severally signed by the President, and then l\:1r Fales 

\vithdre\v. 
The report of the committee of conference, in relatio'l to H. R. file, No. 

7, A bill regulating grocery license, \vas taken from the table. 
Mr Parl\.er moved that the report of the committee be concurred in, 

\vhich \vas lost. 
Mr lnghra1n moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed, 'vhich tno

tion, on leave, he 'vithdre\v. 
Mr Hepner moved that another co1n1nittee of conference be appointed. 
Mr Hughes moved that the motion be indefinitely postponed, and on 

this question the yeas and nays being required, were as follows: 
Those \vho voted in the affirtnative, were 1\lessrs. Hughes, Inghram, 

Parker and Payne, 4. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs. Bro\\ne, Hepner, 

J(eith, Ralston~ Whittlesey and Mr President, 6. 
So the question \vas lost . 
.!\1 r Parker moved to lay the motion on the table, which was lost. 
The question was then taken on Mr Hepner's motion, and was agreed 

to. 
Mr Payne moved that I\fr Inghram be appointed chairman. 'fhe 

Council excused Mr Inghram from serving on said cornmittee. 
'fhe !)resident appointed Messrs Hepner and l{eith said committee. 
No. 18, C. F. ''A bill to incorporate the Iowa Flouring mill and man

ufacturing Company," being again under consideration, as returned from 
the House with their amendtnents insisted on. 

On motion of i\fr Hepner, 
'fhe Council receded from their disagreeing vote to the first amend

ment. 
I\Ir Parker moved that the Council insist on their disagreeing vote to 

the 2d amendment, \Vhich 'vas lost. 
On motion of l\1r Payne, 

The Council receded from their disagreeing vote to said amendment. 
Mr Hepner moved to insist on the disagreeing vote of the Council to 

3d amendn1ent, which was lost. 
On motion of Mr Payne, • 

The Council receded from their disagreeing vote to said amend-
ment. 

H. R. file, No. 70, 71, 73, 75, and 80 referred to in the preceding 
message from the House of Representatives, 'vere severally read a first 
time and ordered to a second reading. 

H. R. file, No. 74, Resolution relative to compensation to James G. 
Edwards \vas read a first. ti1ne, and, 

On motion of Mr Payne, ,. 
Was laid on the table subject to the order of the Councir. 
Mr Idepner from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that h~ 

had presented to the Governor for his approval, on the 23d inst., 
H. R. file, "A memorial on the subject of Post Roads in lo\va.'' 

• 

• 
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l\~r l"')a'fl~er 111oYetl that tl1e Council adjourn until Friuay n1otning next, 
·and on this qu~ ~ tion th e ; 'ens and nay· ... being reg uired, '"ere as follo,vs: 

'fhose 'vl1o ' rote d in the nffi r1nati ve '"ere Messrs Bro,vne, l-I epner, 
Inghram, )"" cith, P arker. R als ton :ln ll i''1r Presideut 7. 

'I'h(')'Se ,vho vo:ed in tl1e ncga ti vc \vere Messrs Hughes, I->ayne, a11d 
'Vhittleser 3 . 

• 
· So the 1notion \vas agreetl to, and 
'fl1e Council aujourne(l until Friday· morning at 10 o'clock. 

I 

Friday Morning, Dec. 27, 1839. 

'I,he Council n1et pursuant to adjourn111ent. 
Mr Bro,vne, from the Con11nittee on 'rerritorial Aifairo<,· to 'vl1om 'vas 

referred No. 26, H. R. file, ''A Bill to a1nend 'An Act relative to the 
Penitentiar;r,, '' reported the same bar h .. to the Couneil 'vith an1endments~ 
The l{eport \\:as concurred in, and the 3mendn1ents 'vere read a fir "t tin1 e . 

M r I-lepner, fron1 the con11nittee of conference, appointed to confer \Vith 
a sitntlar co1nmittee on the part of the House of l{eprese11tative relative 
to a dis,1greeing vote to'' A Bill regulating Grocery License,'' reported that 
tl1e co1nmittea on the part of the Hou&e have receded frotn their disagree
ing vote to the amend1nents made by the Council to said Bill. 

Mr Bro,vne, from the Committee on 'ferritorial Affairs, to 'vhom 'vas 
referred I-I. R. file, No. 61, "A n1e1n orial for the relief of Settlers upo11 
School Seetions, :' reported the satne baek to the Council \vitl1out ainend-
ment 'vhicl1 report 'vas concurred in. 

Mr Inghram, from a Select Committee, to whom was referred H. R. 
:file, No. 41, "A tnetnorial for the postponen1en t of the Land Sales in the 
Burlington District,'' reported the same bacl{ to the Council 'vithout 
amendment, 'vhich report was concurred in. 

Mr Parker moved that the Bill be laid on tl1e table, and on this ques-
tion the yeas and nays being required \vere as follows: 

Those \Vl1o voted in the affirmative, \Vere Messrs Hrowne, Hughes and 
Parker, 3. 

'fhose \vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Clarl~ , Hepner, lngh-
1·an1, Keitl1, Payne, s,vazey, Whittlesey and Mr President, 8. 
~o the 1notion was lost. 

On motion of Mr Clarl(, 
The Bill was referred to a select committee. The President appointed 

Messrs Clark, Bro,vne, Hepner, Payne, S\vazey, Parker, Lewis and 
Whittlesey said committee. 

Mr Payne, from the committee on incorporations, to whom was refer-
red C. F. No. 22, "A Bill to regulate Ferries in certain cases,n reported 
the satne lJacli to the Cou11cil 'vithout ame11dJnent, 'vhicl1 report 'vas con ... 
currcd in. 



Mr Parker, frotn the jttdiciar)r cointnittee, 'o \vhotn \vas referred H .. 
R. file, No. 1, "An Act to provide for the incorporation of To,vnships,'' 

,reported the same back. to the Council \vith amendments. The Report 
'vas concurred in, and the ainendtnents ~vere read a first time. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
'rhe amend1nents were read a second time, and the Bill as amended 

'vas consider-ed in romJnittee of the -whole. Mr Hepner in the chair. Af-· 
ter spending some time in consideration of said Bill, the committee rose, 
and, through tneir chairman, reported the same back to the Council \Vith 
~everal amendments .. 'vhich amend1nents were concurred in, and 

(}D n1otion of 1\'Ir ·Parker, 
The Bill was recommitted to the con1mittee on tl1e jutliciar}'. 

• 

C. F. No. 26, ''A Bill to locate a 'ferritorial Road from Fairfield to 
Wapello; &c.'' \Vas read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed, and 
read a ·third tin1e on to-morro\v·. 

H. R. file, No. 70, ·'A B1ll to authorize Avery Thomas to establish a 
Ferry across the l\1 ississi ppi river, &c.'' 'vas read a second time. 

Mr Parker moved to amend by inserting after the \vords "flat boat" the 
'vords ''and other necessary b0ats,'' \vhich \V:as agreed to. 

l\1r Inghram n'!oved further to atnend by striking out the \Vord ''fifteen'' 
and · inserting the \vord "t\velve'' in the 1st section, which \vas agreed 
to, and the Bill as ant ended ''ras ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v. 

H. R. file, No. 71, "A memorial for an additional appropriation for a 
roarl opposite Burlington, &c.' ' was read a second time, and ordered to a 
third reading on to-n1orro'v. 

On motion of Mr Clarl{, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock', P.l\f. 

'FWO O'CbOCl(, J>. M. 

H. R. file, No. 73, "A bill for the limitation of suits on penal statutes 
and criminal prosecutions," was read a second time, and 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
"\Vas referred to the judiciary committee, \vith instructions to report on 

to-morrO\V morning. 
H. R. file, No. 75, ''A bill for the relief of the sheriff of J acl{son coun 

ty;'' 'vas read a second time, and ordered to a third reading on to-morro'"· 
H. R. file, No. 80, •'A 1nemo~ial on the subject of a turnpil e road fr.om 

Burlington, via Mount Pleasant,' to Fairfield," was read a second tin1e, 
and 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
Was referred to a select committee. 
The President appointed Messrs Inghra1n, PaJ·ne and \Vhittlesey, said 

committee. 
e. F. No.5, "A bill relative to habeas corpus," \VaS read a third titne, 

and passed, and title -agreed to. 
H. R. file, No. 61, "A memorial for the relief of ettlers upuu school 

sections,'' \Vas read a third time. 
1\1r Hughes moved that the memorial be indefinitely poRtponed, and on 

this question the yea and nays being required, 've1·e as fo11o,vi : 
15 
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"_rhose who voted in the affirmative, \vere Messrs Hugl1es, Payne and 
Whittlesey, 3. 

'.rhose who voted in the negative, were l\1essrs Clark, Hepner, Inghram, 
Keith, Parker, s,vazey, and Mr President, 7. 

So the motjon 'vas lost. 
lVIr Hepner n1oved to refer the memorial to a select cotnmittee, and on 

this question, the yeas and nays being required, were as follows: 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Clarl{, Hepner, 

Inghram~ Keith, Parker, Payne, S\vazey, \Vhittlesey and Mr President, 9. 
Mr Hughes voted in the negative. 
So the motion \vas agreed to, and tl1e President appointed Messrs Hep-

ner, Clark and Swazey said committee. 
Mr Clark gave notice that he 'vould, on to-morro\v, or on son1e future 

day, i11troduce an amendrrtent to tl1e 8th standing rule of the Council. 
rrhe follo\ving message was received from the HotlSe of Representa-

tives, by l\1r Fales, Chief Clerk: 
M r President: The l-Iouse of Representatives h2.ve passed No. 72, H. 

H. file, ''A n•ernorial to Congress for appropriations for building bridges 
and 111al{ing other public i1nprove1nents 011 the mail routes in the territory 
of lo\va.'' 

No. 76, H. R. file, H A bill to amend an act entitled, an act to organize 
the county of Linn, and establish the seat of justice thereof.'' 

No. 79, H. R. file, ''A bill to re-locate the county seat of Clayton conn· 
ty.'' 

No. 78, H. R. file, "A bill to amend an act for assessing and collect-
ing county revenue.'' 

No. 84, H. R. file, "A joint Resolution on the subject of Post Offices, 
c. & 

., 

No. 85, H. R. file, ''A bill to incorporate tl1e upper Mississippi Hy-
draulic Company." In all of 'Nhich the concurrence of the Council is 
requested. 

Mr Fales then 'vithdrew. 
C. F. No. 23, ''A bill to provide for the election of Delegate to Con-

gress, &c.'' \vas read a third time, a11d 
On n1otion of Mr. Parker, 

Was laid on the table uutil to-morrow. 
C. F. No. 24, ''A Bill to authorise Elijah Buel to keep a ferry,'' was 

read a third time and passed, and title agreed to. 
,.fhe President of the Council announced a communication from the 

Hon. \V. \\'. Ch ,~pman, on the subject of arms and munitions of \Var for 
this Territory, \vhich \vas read, and 

On rnotion of Mr. Payne, 
Was referred to the committee 011 Military Affairs. 
Mr Parker, fron1 tl1e committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred 

C. F. No. 12, ''Joint resolution relative to printing the laws, &c. of the 
present session," reported the same back to the Council with amendments. 
The report was concurred in, and the amendments were read a first and 
gecond time. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The rnle prohibiting the 2d and 3d reading of bill!, rec;olntion~, &(~ . 

• 

, 



on the sa1ne day \Vas suspended, and the resolutions \vere read a third 
time and P,assed. 

H. R. file, No. 8, "A Bill providing for the appointment and duties of 
Auditor of public accounts, &c." having been made the special order of 
the day, 'vas taken up and read a third time. 

Mr Clark moved to recommit the Bill to the judiciary committee, which 
motion on leave, he 'vithdre\v, and 

On the question of the passage of the Bill, the yeas .and nays being re-
quired, \Vere as follo,vs: · 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Clark, Hepner, Par· 
ker, S\\'azey and Whittlesey, 5. 

Those who voted in the negative, were MesSrs Hughes, Inghram, Keith, 
Payne and Mr President, 5. 

So the Bill did not pass. 
Mr Inghram moved to rec-onsider the vote just giVen, and on this q ues~ 

tion the yeas and nays being required were as follo\vs : 
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs Clark, Hepner, Ingh· 

ram, l{eith, Parker, Swazey, Whittlesey and Mr President, 8. 
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Hughes and Payne, 2. 
So the motion to recor1sider \vas agreed to. · 
Mr Clark renewed his motion to recommit the Bill to the judiciary 

t•ornmittee, on which question the yeas and nays being required were as 
follO\VS : 

Those \vho voted in the affirmative 'vere Messrs Clark, I-lepner, 
Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Parker, S\vazey·, "\Vhittlesey and Mr Presi
dent, 9. 

l\1r P ayne voted in the negative. 
So the Bill was recommitted to the judiciary committee. . 
1\fr Parker, on previous notice, and leave granted, introduced '~A Bill 

(C. F. No. 27, ) to regulate the admission of Attorneys," \Vhich \Vas read 
a first time, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr Inghram, from a select committee to whom 'vas referred H. R. file, 
No. 80, "A memorial on the subject of a turnpike road from Burlington 
vja Mount Pleasant to Fairfield,'' reported the same back to the Council 
'vith an a1nendn1ent. 'fhe report 'vas concurred in, and the amendment 
was read a first time. 

On motion of !VIr Hughes, 
The Council adjourned. 
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Saturday Morni11g, Dec. 28, 1839. 

'The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Hepner, frotn a select committee, to 'vhom was referred l-I. R. tile 9 

No. 61, ''A memorial for the relief of settlers upon school sections,'' re· 
ported the same back to the Council with one an1endment. The report 
'vas concurred in, and the amendment 'vas read a first time. 

H. R. file, No. 72, "A tnemorial for appropriations for building bridges 
and making other public improve1nents on mail routes, &c.'' was read a 
first ti1ne. 
· The follo"·ing message was recei ·ed from the House of Representatives, 

by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk : · 
Mr President: 'fhe House of Representatives have passed No. 77, H. 

R. file, ''A bill to incorporate the Philadelphia mill and manufacturing 
company.~ ' 

No. 81, H. R. file, ''A memorial for the speedy settlement of the Du 
Buque land claim.'' 

No. 86, H. R. file, ''A bill to enable tl1e citizens of Des lVIoines county 
to establisl1 tl1e seat of justice of said county.'' 

No. 91, H. R. file, ''A bill supplementary to an ac( for the relief of the 
adtninistrators of tl1e estate of the late Benj. \V. Clark.'' 

In all of 'vhich the concurrence of the council is requested. 
I herewith present for your signature, "An act to establish a serninary 

of learning at Parkhurst, in Srott county.'' 
"Vhicl1 \vas signed by the President of the Council, and l\fr Fales \Vith· 

dre,v. 
H. R. file, No. 76, ''A bill to · amend an act entitled an act to organize 

~he county of Linn, &c.'' 
H. R. file, No. 79, ''A bill to re-locate the county seat of Olayto 

county.'' 
H. R. file, No. 84, ''A joint resolutio11 on the subject of post offices1 

&c.'' 
H. R. file, No. 78, ''A bill to amend an act for assessing and collecting 

county revenue,'' a11d 
H. R. file, No. 85, ''A bill to incorporate the upper Mississippi hy--

draulic compaay .. ' ' · 
Were severally read a first time. 
C. F. No. 27, ''A bill to regulate the admission of attorneys .. ' ' \Vas read 

a second time, and con idered in comn1ittee of the 'vhole, l\'Ir Inghram in 
the chair. After some time the cotnn1ittee rose, and, through their chair
man, reported progress, and asked to be discl1arged fron1 a further con
:Sideration of tl1e bill, which report \Vas concurred in, and 

On motion of Mr Clark, 
The bill was referred to a select committee. 
The President appointed Messrs Cla.rk, Swazey and Whittlesey sai~ 

Jon11ni ttoe. 
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I. R. file, o. '26, Hll. bill lo a~uend an act relative to ~he peni1.euliat")·-, ' ' 
was taken up, the amendn1ents were read a second time1 and the .bill, ae 
amended, was consiG}er.ed in committee of tl1e whol0, Mr 'Vhit.tlesey in 
the Chair. After some time the committee rose, and through their chair
In an, reported the bill back to the Council \Vith one amen n1ent, ,,vhicl1 
amendment 'vas concurred in. 

On motion of 1\tlr Jnghram, 
The bill was referred to a ~elect con1mittee, yjz: Mec;;'3rs Clar~, Hepner 

and Rarker, \\' ith instructions to rrport on JVIenday next. 
No. 80, H. R. file, "A memorial on the subject of a turnpike road from 

Burlington, via Mount Pleasant, to Fairfield,'' }vas read a second thne, and 
ordered to fl. third reading on Monday next, 

No. 70, H. R. file, ''4- bill ~o authorize Avery Thomas to keep a ferry 
across the }1ississippi river, &c.'' \Vas read a third timr, and passed, and 
title agreed to. 

No. 7:1, H. R. file, ~!A memorial for an appropriation fc;>r a road. on the 
Mississippi bottom opposite Burlington," )vas read a third titne. 

On the question of its passage, the yeas and nays being requ ired , 'vere 
as follo\vs--( all the members voting in the affi r1native) viz: Messrs Bro,vne, 
Clank, Hepner, Hughes, Inghr-am, l{eith , Parker, Payne, Ralston, s,va
zey, "\Vhittlesey and l\'1r President, 12. 

So the memorial passed. 
H. !{. file, No. 75, '' :\ bill for the relief of the sheriff of J acltson coun

ty,'' \vas read a third time, and nassed, and title agreed to. 
C_ F. No. 22, "A bill to regulate ferries i11 certain case~,'' ~vas read a 

third time, and passed, and title agreed to. 
C. F. No. 26, ''A bill to establish a territorial road from Fairfield to 

'\Y,apello," \vas read :1. third timeo 
IVlr Payne moved to amend the bill by striking out the name of Andrew 

Kenned.x, and inserting that of David Co\van, v,pich \Vas agreed to by 
unanimoqs consent of the Council, and the bill, as an1ended, passed, an~ 
titlf1 agreed to. 

0. F. No. 23, " .. ~ bill to amend the act providing for (\qd :reg~lating 
general elections, &c." was take~ up, and . 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
)Vas ~eferred to a select comtnittee. 
rfhe !?resident appointed Messrs Ingbram, Clark and .Park.er said com

witt~e . 
On motion of Mr Hughes, 

~. he CouAcil adjou1:n~d until 2 o'clock, ~. M. 

T)YO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The President submitted th.e follo~ving comJ;Aunicatiotl from James 
Clarke, Esq. Secretary of the Territory. , 

HQn. ~. liE PsT~A , 
Predident of the Council, 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

Burlington, Dec. 28, 1839. 

Sir: A R~~olution .~Web as a9.opted q)r th£; lltopo~a.;ble, \1oAy o er 

' 
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'vhich you preside, on the 18th inst. calling upon the Secretary of tiu~ 
'I,erritorv to ''infornl the Council \vhether l1e has or can procure the 
tneans to clefr.ay the expenses of tl1e present Legislative Assembl}r, so far 
as the 1nembers and officers are concerned," \vas handed to n1e by the 
clerk on yesterday. 

In rep1;r, I beg leave to state, that no drafts have as yet been received 
by me for the a1nount appropriated by Congress at its last session, to de
fray the expenses of the present Legislative Assembly of the 'ferritory of 
lo\va, nor, indeed have I had any communication \vith the 'freasnry De
partment since the receipt of my commission as Secretary of tl1e Territo· 
ry. 'fhe delay, however, I think can be accounted for. It is understood 
to be a rule with the Department at "Vashington never to for,vard drafts 
to a disbursing officer until after the receipt of his letter of acceptance; 
and there is no probability that there has been any departure from this 
rule in the present instance. Supposing this to be the cause of the fail
ure of funds thus far there is but little probability that any \vill be receiv
ed mucl1 before the expiration of the time limited by ]a,v for the sessions 
of the Legislature; for although a notification of 1ny acceptance of the ap
}>Ointn1ent \vas tr3nsmitted immediately after tl1e receipt of 1ny commis
sion, the time 'vl1ich intervenes \Vill barely be sufficient to bring me an 
ans\ver before the adjournment. 

In vie\v of the possibility of the non arrival of a draft pre\ious to the 
adjourn1nent of the Legi lature, I have hg,d a conversation \vitl1 'r. l). 
\

7an Ant\verp, Esq. the Receiver of public 1noneys at tl1is place, and it af· 
fords me pleasure to inforn1 the Council and Legi8lative Assembly that he 
entertains every disposition to come to the relief of tl1e ,.ferritory so far 
as he can do so consistently \vith his duties as an Officer. 'l'l1e Receiver, 
it is well known, is not authorized to pay· out money except upon drafts 
from the 'freasury Depart1nent; but inasmuch as the money has been al
ready appropriatr.d specifically, nnd undoubtedly lvill soon be received, 
Mr Van Ant\verp has signified his willingness to make an advance upon 
his own responsibility, provided the Jiegislative Assembly 'vill adopt res
olutions setting forth, in general terrns, the exigency of the case, and 
pledging the faith of the '"ferritory for the payment of such amounts as 
he may feel \varranted in advancing to me, and of the undra\vn appro
priation for the expenses of the present session. 'l'he receiver desirP" an 
expression of this kind on the part of the Legislature, in order that in l1is 
correspondence \Vith the 'freasury Department he may be enabled to show 
under \vhat circumstances he acted. 

Should the action of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly be of such 
a character as is desired by the receiver, and as will enable him to make 
the desired advance of funds, it is scarcely necessary for me to say that 
disbursements \vill be promptly tnade to such as are le~ally entitled to re
ceive payment out of the appropriation referred to. 

Respectfu] ly, · 
Your obedient servant, 

( SIGNED ) JAMES CLARKE. 
Secretary of the Territory. 

On motion of Mr Inghram. 
The communication was referred to the committ8e on expenditure , 
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No. 77, H. R. file. H A bil1 to incorporate the Philadelphia mill and 
manufacturing company." 

No. 81, 1-I. R. file, "A memorial for the speedy settlement of the Dn 
Buque land claim." 

No. 6, H. R. file, "A bill to enable the citizens of Des Moines county 
to establish the seat of justice for said county," and 

No. 91, H. R. file .. "A b1ll supplementary to an act for the relief of the 
administrators of the late Benj. W. Clarke," 

\Vere severally read a first time, and ordered to a second reading. 
On motion of Mr Payne, 

'fhe Council adjourned until Monday next, at 10 o'clock. 

- --- --- -- • 

• 

Mor1day Morning, Dec. 30, 1839. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Bro,vne presented ''A memorial for the construction of a military· 

road from Fort Madison to a contemplated military post on the Des 
Moines River," \Vbich \vas read, and ordered to be pt·inted. 

Mr Payne, from the committee on incorporations, to whom \Vas refer
red 1-I. R. file, No. 65, "A bill concerning enclosures and trespassing an
imals,'' reported the same \Vithout amend1nent, and recon1mended the 
indefinite postponement of the bjll. 

On the question of concurring in the report of the committee, the yeas 
and nays being required, were as follows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative, 'vere Messrs Browne, Hughes, 
l{eith, Parker, Payne, Whittlesey and Mr President, 7. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs Clarlr and IIepner, 2. 
So the report \VaH concurred in, and the bill indefinitely postponed. 
Mr Clarl{, from a select comtnittee, to \Vhom wa~ referred No. 26, H. 

R. file, "A bill relative to the penitentiary," asked further time to repori, 
which \Vas gran ted. · 

Mr Hepner, from the committee on expenditures, to \vhom was refer
red the comanunication of the Secret'lry of the Territory, of the 28th 
inst. reported "Joint resolutions (C. F. No. 13,) relative to funds to de
fray the expenses of the present session." The report was concurred in, 
the resolutions were read a first time, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr "\Vhittlesey, from the committee on enrollments, presented the fol
Io,ving receipt: 

ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

December 21, 1839. 
Received of Charles Whittlesey, Esq. n1ember of the Council of the 

IJegislative A&5emblv, C. F. No. 17, " An act to district the county of 
" 

• 
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i-Ienry into three county commissioners districts;'' C. 1~. No. 9, ''An 
act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties;'' G. F. No. 12, ' '' .Nn 
act relatiy·e to ~oroners and tlieir duties;'' C. F. No. 2, " . Men orial on 
the subject of an appropriation on the ,.ferritorial Road from Du Buque 
to the northern boundar:r of JVlissouri ;'' also, ''Resolution r.elativ~ to 
memorials and resolutions passed at the last ses8ion ;'' presented for my 
consideration and approval. 

(Sign€d) ROBERT UlJCNS. 

Mr Clark, from a s~lect committee, to wl1om was referred C. ~. No. 
27, ''A bill regulating the admission of attorneys,'' reported tl1e same 
with amendments ; the report was concurred in, and tl1e amendments were 
read a first titne. 

Mr Hepner, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that 
said committee had examined, and find correctly enrolled, C. F. No. 9, 

t 

i l 

t 

''Joint resolutions relative to Seals for the Supreme and District Courts;'' r 

C. F. No. 1, ''An act relative to landlords and tenants;'' also, C. F. No. , trl
1 16, ''An act to ma]{e valid in la\v the acts of John C. Mather, &c.'' t 

Mr Parker, from the committee on the judiciary, to 'vhon1 was refer
red H. R. file, No. I, '• A bill to provide for the incorporation of to,vn
ships,'' and No.8, H. R. file, ''A bill providing for the appointment and 
duties of Auditor of Public Aceounts, &c.'' reported the same back to 
the Council with amendments. 'fhe report Wtas concurred in, and tl1e 
amendments were rehd a first time. 

Ylr Parker, from the same committee, to \vhom \vas referred H. R. file! 
No. 73, ''A bill for the limitation of suits in penal statutes and criminal 
prosecutions,'' reported the same 'vithout amendment, which report was 
concurred in. 

_ On tnotion of Mr Payne, 
II. R. file, No. 74, "Resolution relative to compensation to J. G. Ed..: 

wards," was taken from the table, read a second time, and considered in 
comtnittee of the whole, Mr Swazey in the chair. After some time, the 
committee rose; and through their chairman, reported the san1e back to 
the Counc-il without amendment, which report 'vas concurred in. 

M r Hepner offered the follo\ving amend1nent, 
Str.ike out all after the \Vord ''resolved,'' and inser,t ''that in addition to 

the _sum of two hundred dollars allowed James G. Ed,vards for printing 
five hundred copies of the justice~' act, at the last session of the Legis
lature, he be allowed an additional sum of twenty-five dollars.'' 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
The resolution and amendment were laid on the table for the present. 
H.~ R. file, No. 61, ''A 1nemorial for the relief of settlers upon school 

sections,'' \vas taken Uf>, the amendments were read a second time, and 
the n1emorial, as amended, was ordered to a third reauing on to-morrow. 

The follo,¥ing message was received from the House of Representa<Q 
tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

Mn President : '"fhe House of Representatives have passed, 
No. [ ll., C. F. Resolution \Vithout a title. 
Ne. 92, H. R·. file, ''A~ill to amend an act to divide the sevetal.coun

ties in this teNitorf for the election of CO\tnty comrnissionera.! ' 
• 
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No. 93, II. R. file, ''A bill to organize the county· of Clinton, and 
establish the seat of justice thereof,'' , 

1" o 96, H. I~. file, '~A re~olution to defrcay the expensfs incurred by 
the joi ll t com 111 i ttee appoiu ted LO atteud the relnains of the Hon. \V m. n. 
Conway to Davenport.'' 

~o. 107, II. H. tile "A hill supplementary to an act to re-locate the 
ieat of ustice of Cedar county.'' 

No. 106, l·J. ll. file, ''A biJI for the re]iefofthesheriffofLee countv.'' .. 
In all of \Vhich the conctJrrence of the Council is requested. Mr Fales 

tiH~ n ,,.ll h d re \\'. 
f J. :~. tile.), 1\ o. 72, '' .\ memorial for appropriations for building bridges, 

&: ·." \\.as re:.d a sc,cond ti 1n~, and 
t 'n tnotion of :\1 r Parker, 

'Vas referred to the eon1mittee on the judiciary. 
r ' ] I. !~. file. N n. 6, •,. A hill to a n1end an act entitled an act to organ izc 
the rountv of Linn, &c.'' \Vas read a second tirne, and ordered to a third 

• 

readin g on to-t ll Oiro\v. 
II. 1~. fil e, No.7, HA bill to incorporate the Philadelphia mill and 

manufarturin.g- ~0111 pany," \V~1s read a second titH e , and con~idered itl 
conun ittee of the \vhoJe. l\·1 r Ingli t·arn in the chair. After son1 c time the 
r otlllnitte<' rose, and through their chairrnan reported the san1e hack to 
the Uouucil \Vith one arnendtnent, 'Vhich repo1·t \Vas concurred in, and 
the hill, as arnenJed, \vas ordered to a third re<lding on to-tnorrO\\·. 

I-1. R. file, No. 78 "A hill to antenJ an act for as!'essing and collect· 
ing eounty r(.lvenue," \Va~ read a second titne, and 

On n1otion of lVI r Parker, 
\Vas referred to the con1rnittee on the judiciary. 
II. Jl. file, No. 79, ".A. bill to re-loc·ate the county- seat of Clayton 

county," \vas read a serond tin1e, auc..l considered in con1n1 it tee of the 
'vhole. t\1r Browne in the chair. After sotne tin1e spent in con~ideration 
of said bill the co1nn1ittee rose and through their chairn1an, reported the 
same baek to the Council \vithout arnendtnent, \vhich rrpot·t \vas concur
red in, and the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading on to·ntorro\v. 

1-I. l{ file, No. 81, '·A metnorial for the sp?edy 8ettleme!1t of the Du 
llnque land cl;litn," \Vas read a second ti1ne, and ordered to a third read
in!! on to-rnorro\V . 

~ 

I-I. R. file, No . 84, "A joint resolution on the subject of post offices, 
&c." \VaS read a seeonu ti1ne. 

lVIr Payne tnoved to amend by striking out the \vord~ "one at Bratton's 
Grove, in Van l 'uren eounty, and that Jonathan Bratton be appointed 
post master,'' \\'hi<· h \vas Hgreed to. 

Mr Parker n1 ,,ved further to amend hy striking out tl1e \vords "line of 
post coaC!hes,'' and 1nsert ' ' Jnail carried ,~, \vhich \vas ~1greed to, and the 
resolution. as amended \Va~ ordered to a third reading on to-tnorrow. 

II. R. file, No. 85, "A bill to ineorporate the lJ pper l\1issis!Sippi hy .. 
draulic cona pauy ~" \vas read a second tint e. 

{\ i r Parker 1noved to l~y the bill on the table, \vhich on leave, he \Vith· 
drP\V. 

lVI r Payne moved to amend the bill by adding to the second ser.tion the 
'vorda ''provided it shall not ob~truct the n3vigation of the l'll1ssissippi by 
dams." 

• 
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On n1otieJn of l\'lr·Hepner, 
The bill \Vith the propos~d 1amendment 'v:ls laid on the table. 
H . R. file N o. 8 6. ' ·A b 1ll to fl nab l e the citizens of Des i\'1 o in es conn· 

ty to establish the seat of jnstice for said c-ounty,' .. \Vas read a seeond tirne 
nnJ consulered in (~otnn1ittee of the \VhoiP, 1\1r \Vhittlesev in the ch<lir. 

• 

After ~o1ne tin1e the comrnittre t·ose., and through their chairtnan, reported 
the bill buck to the , ouncil \Vithout arnendn1ent, \Vhiell report \Vas con-
curred in. 

()n motion of Mr Hepner, 
The bill \Va~ referreJ to a ~elect committee co1nposed of the delegation 

from Des 1 I0ines c·ounty. 
H. l{ file, No. 9 , ' ~ :\ bill ~nppletnent~ry to an act entitltd an aet f,)r 

the rt'lief of the ad1ninistrators of the estate of the late Uen.J. 'V. Clark,'' 
'\Vas read a se~ond time. . 

Mr Payne n1oveJ to lay the bin on the t:1ble, an<.l on tl1iR question the 
:yeas and ll(lys being required, \Vere as follo,vs: 

'fhose who voted ia the affir' 111ati\'C . \Vere rt- 'essrs Brotvne, Clark, 
I-lu~he~, l{eith ~oJayne , Ral. .. ton, S\vazey and :VIr President, 8. 

'fhose \vho voteJ in the negative, \Vere ~1essrs ... Iepner, Inghram, Par· 
ker and \V h ittle~ey·, 4. 

On 1notion of Mr Hepner, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M_. 

'1'\VO O'CLOCI(. P. M. 
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!I. R. file, No. 80, ''A memori ~ll on the subject of a turnpike road from J 

Burlingto11 via i\lount Pleasant to Fairfield,'' was read a third time and 
J.passed. 

On motion of l\fr Parker, ~ 
'Phe Council adjourned. 

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 31, 1839. 

'.f:he CouPcil met pursuant to acljonr.nn1ent. 
M r Hepner .. frotn a select c·otn rnittee, to \Vhom '"'a~ referred lJ. R. file, 

No. 86. ''-\. hill to enahle the ritizen8 of Des \!oines county to estal~lish 
the c;eat of justice fdr snid county,'' reported the sa1ne 'vith one ameitd• 
ment; the report \Vas concurred in, and the aJnendment \Va~ read a first 
time. 

M r Whittle~ey, frotn the committee on enrollments, p~esentetl the fol~ 
lbwing reeeipt f1·om his excellenc~ tl1e governor~ 
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• ExEcUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

Dec. 30, 1839. 
Received fron1 rir 'Vhittlese,·, member of the l~ouncil, C. F. ~o. 1, 

• 
''An art relative to laudlords and tenants.'' '·An net to tn:ake Yalid in 

I la'v the ac ·s of John t;. lVlather, done and performed by hitn ns County 
~u rveyor of the conn ty of I i ~'n ry and '1'erri tory of I o n'a;' (Con neil file, 
No. 16.) "-Joint resolution relative to ~eals, &c. ~ ' (C. F. No.9) filed for 
consideration ancl npprov3L 

[ Signed. J ROBERT LUCAS. 
I\1t• Inght .. ·liJL frotn a Se1ect c·ommittee to 'vhom \Vas rpfen~Pd H. R. file, 

I~ o. 2 3, .. • A b i ll to provide Cor t h e election . of d e l e [ at e l o Cone-res s . & c.' ' 
~ __. 

1 reported the :;arne \Vith an1endtnents. ,.fhe report \Vas concurred in, and 
the amPndrnents \Vere re~J a fir~t tin1e. 

i\1r Hepner, fron1 the con1n1ittee on enrollments, repnrtecl tHat saiu com
mittee had exatninecl, and found correetly enrolled. C. F. No. 18, ''An 

• 

act to incorporate the lo\va flouring mill and manufacturing company,'' 
also, No. 5, " .\ f ernorial rela~. i ve to pre-etn pt ion of the com tnissioners of 
l-Ien ry eon n t y. &c." 'fhe r ... port 'vas concurred in. 

On Inotion of Mr Clark, 
C. 11". i\; o. 13, '•Joint resolutions relative to funcls to <left·ay th~ ex pen~ 

ses of the present session," \vas taken up anc.l read a second tirne .. 
iVI r Parker n1oved t > amend .by striking out the \\'Ords hthe a hove re

que5ted'' ancl in5ert "Gen. "'\T. P. Van Ant\verp,'' \rhieh 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of \lr Clark, 

"fhe rule proh ibi ti ng the ~econ<l and third reading of bill(:, <~C. on the 
same day \vas suspended, and the resolutions \Vere reaJ a third tirne and 
passed. 

No 92, H. R. file, "A bill to amend an act entitled an act to distriqt 
the several couuties in this territory fot· the election of county conlmis-
sioner~.'' 

No. 93, II. R. file. "A bill to organize ,the county of Clinton, and es-
tabli~h the ~rat of ·ustlce there-of.'' anti 

N n. 96, H R. file, "A resolution to defray the expenses incurred by 
the joint con11nittee appointed to attend the remains of the lion. \V. B. 
Con\vay to Da\·enport," 

\Vere ~evet"ally read a first time. 
No. 107, ~1. R. file, "A bill supplementary to an act to re-locate the 

seat of justiec of Cedar county·." \Vas read a first time. 
1\'f r \V hittlesey n1nved to reject the bill, and on this question the )'eas 

and nays being required \\'Cre as folJo\v~: 
'fhn~e \vhn voted in the aHirm·1t.ive, \vere l\le~srs Bro\vne, Clark, IIep· 

ner. Hughes, l{eit~ Parker, !{alston, s,va ey and \Vhi ttlesey, 9 . . 
'Fho~e \vho voted in the negative, 'vere l\lessrs Inghram anJ l\fr Pre· 

sident, 2. 
Ro the bill \Vas rejected. 
H. R. file, o. I 06, "A hill for the relief of the sheriff of Lee county.,'' 

'va~ rea<l a fit·~t titnr, and ortl er(~d to a ""econd reading • ....... 

The follo\ving rnPssao·e \vas received from the Ho· se of Representatives, 
b Y:4 1 •· Fa I e s, Chief C I e r k. : . . . 

Mr Pre~ident: 'l~he House of ltepresentatives have passed .No. 82, H . 
• 

• 

' 

• 

I 
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R. file, ''A bill to establish a territorial road from Burlington, via Loj·d'w 
ford and Fort 1\'Jacl is on, to the town of l{eoku k .. , 

No. 89, H. H. file, ''A Bill to extend the time for locating the several 
'ferritorial roadc; authori eel by the last I.Jegt~lature. ' 

No. 90, H . R. file, ''A 1nernorial to <, ongress for an appropriation to 
remove obsrructions on the r·-tpids of the 1\'Jis~issippi.'' 

No. 98, H. )~.file, ''A resolution requesting our uelPgate in Congress 
to use his e \ ertions to procure additional n1ail facilitie~ on the route lead· 
ing from Da ven pr rt to Dn Bu q ne. '' 
~ No. 10•), 11. 1~. file, '•A llill to provide for the ap}>Ointment of aLi

brarian, and for other purpose~.'' 
No. 102, H. H. file, ''A Bill to fncourage the rait:ing of Sheep.'' 

· In all of \Vhich the concurrence of the (Jounril is reqne ~ trd. 
I here,vith present for your sig-nature ''An Act to relocate the seat of 

justice in and for the county of Cedar. ' 
''An A et to relocate the seat of j u'" t ice of the county • f Johnson.'' 
''A memorial to the 1) resident of thP- United , t~ tes in re1 at ion to the 

Sioux half breed reservatinn on Lake P epin. ' ' 
'·A n1ernorial for the surrey of the harbor of the to\vn of Dn Burtue. '' 
'' ~-\ Preamhle and Resolutions to t 1 e Congres .. of the Unit(.ld StatPs ask

ing for an ; p prop ri ation for the in1 prove men t of a 'ferri to I iul road on the 
Des \ !oines r1ver.'' 

''A Resolution provitling for the appointment of a supervisor to the 
printinrr of the la\vs of the presPnt se~, 1on.'' 

All of '''hich have been signed by thr Speaker of the House of Repre .. 
• sen tatt ve~. 

'fhe PreRiuent of the Council then signet! saicl acts, memorials, &c .. 
and l\'lr Fcdes \vi:h .i re\v. 

No. 27. C F. '*'A Bill to regulate the adm i sion of Attorneys,'' \Vas 

tnl\en up .. and thA ~mendments \v ere rea<l a second titne. 
l\1r I.1ghram moved to amenu by strilting out the 3d section, 'vhich 

\vas agreed to. 
Mr t at·ket· moved further to amend by inserting in the 2d section the 

wortls "Hnd satisfactory" bPt\veen the ''' ord~ '•thorot.gh exan1in~t1 n~'' 
'vhich \Vas ag,·eed to, and the J3ill as a1nended \Vas ordered to a third read
ing on 'l'h n rsch1 )~ uex t. 

No. I(. 0, H. ~ <. file, ·'A hill to pro,·itle for the appointment of a Li· 
brarian Hlld for other pnrpo~es, '' 'VaS read a first and seeOllU tinJe. 

0 n tnotion of ~1 r (~I ark, 
The Rule prohibiting the sPcnnd and third re.aclings of Bill~, &c on tl1c 

t:ame u~y, \VC1S su~p2nueJ, and the bill \VaS r€ad a thiru time, and p·1ssed, 
and title ~greed to. 

C. f'. N n. 7, ''A mPmorial to Congress for an appropriation for a mili
itary road ft·nm Fort .\1adison to a eontemplated tnilitary post on the Des 
Moines river,,' \vas re,td a eecond time an'l ordered to a third readi ng Oil' 

'J'hursdav next. 
• 

H. R file No. 1, "A Bill to provide fnr the inrorporation of 'I O\\"n· 

ships .. ' ' \Vas taken up, anc.l the amendments \Vere read a second time. 
Mr Parker n1oved to amend the bill by aud.ng to section 22d the worde 
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"'\'hich !hall be a full compensation for such sel'vices, '' \Vhich \vas agreed 
to. I 

On n1otion of ~lr Inghrnm, 
The Rule prohibiting the second and third reading of Bill~. &c. on the 

same day \Vas suspended. and the bill \vas read a third tine and passed. 
~·Jr J>arkPr moveJ to amend the title hy striking out the \Vord "incorpo ... 

ration." and inserting' organization," \Vhieh \Vas agreed to, and the title 
as HmendPJ agreed to. 

II. l\. file. No.8, "A hill to prnvid~ for the appointmrnt an<l clntiPs of 
Auditor of t>ublie Accdunts. and regul ating th P- duties of .'f(lrritorial 'frca
s u rer, ', \V1S tt-t ken up. and the an1 end tn en ts re~d a "econd ti tn e. 

i\'lr Parker mqved that the rule prohibiting the second and thtrd reading 
of bills, &c. on the same Jay' be suspt nued, anti that said bill be reau a 
third time, anJ 

On this question tl1e ypas and nays being requircJ, \Vere as follo\vs: 
'J'ho~e \vho voted in the affirmative \Vere ~1essrs Bro\\'ne. () lark , H e p

ner. l{eith, J>arker, s,vazey. 'Vhittlesey and Mr J>res idcnt, 8 . 
'1'hose \\·ho voted in the negative \VPrc ~IPs~rs Hughe:; and Inghran1, 2 .. 
So the motion \Vas agreed to, and the bill \Vas read a third titnc, and 

on the question of its passage the yeas and nays bei 1g requ .red, \Vere as 
folfO\\'S: 

'fhose \vho voted in the ~ffirn1ative \Vere Me~srs Bro,vne, Clark, IIep-
ner, 1\eith. Parker, S\vazey, \Vhittlesey· and Mr I resident, 8. 

'J,hose \Vho voted in the negati"e \v e r~ l\Je~srs I-Iughet: and Inghram, 2. 
So the bill passPd and title <lgreecl to. 
'1 he follo,ving message \vas received I rom the House of l~epresentatives, 

by ~~ r F cdes, ( ; hief Clerk: 
Mr I re~ident: I am instrnrted to infortn the Counril that the IJouse of 

RPpresentativr& have pa~sed No. 13. C~. F.'' Fesolution relative to funds 
to deft·ay the expenses of the present session.'' 

M r Fales then 'vit!1dre w. 
No. 61, H. l~. file, "A metnori·tl fur the relief of settlers upon school 

sections,'' 
No. ~6. (J. R. file, "A hill to amend an act entitled an a~t to or£Tanize 

b 
the county of Linn anti establish the seat of justice thereof," and 

No. 77, II. R. file. "A bill to inrorporate the Philadelphia rnill and 
mHnufac·turing company,'' \Vere severally read a third tin1e . and passed, 
and titles rlgrr~d to. 

t\:o. 79. ll. R. file, ".r\ bill to re-locate the county seat of Clayton coun· 
ty," \Vas taken up. and 

On tnotion of M r Parl<er, 
'Va · laid nn the table, suhject to the orrler of the Coun~il. 
No. 73 , (-). R. t }P.. " J~ hill t'or the li 1n ttation of suits in penni statutes 

:tnd c·rin1 inal prnsfcutions. ' ' "·as read at irc.l titne. 
I\1 r l ar Pr rnoved to amend the bill h.Y striking out the \Vnrd '~mnn

stealing' ' \Vhe r, ~ver It nr.c•urr,~d Hnd insPrtin~ th~ \vor i .. kidnar:->ing' ' \Vhieh 
wns a~rPed tn by unani rra• •us consent of the ( · ounc il, and the bill as 
amend~d pns~ed and title a£!reecl to. 

No 81, l I. t~ . file. "'A memorial for the speedy settlement of the Du
Buque )and· claimt'' wa~ l"ead a third time and passed. 
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No .. 8 1! I-I. R. file~ '· r\ Joint Resolution t)U_ the subject of Po~t Offices. 
&c.'' .... ,·as read a third ti1ne and passed. , 

l) n1otion of i\1 r Bro,vne. 
1'he Council adj ourn8d until 2 o ·clocl: , P. ~1. 

TVVO O'CLOCJ~, P. f\1. 

Mt· Ralston offered the follo,vinQ": 
'\' here a~, it is the d u t y of t h i Leg i Blat i v c A c; s e n1') 1 y at a 1 i i tn e s. and 

11nder all c ircu n1s tances to m ·1i n tai n a d igni ficd and honorable ron r~e., e1nd 
\V here1, • the action of a J .ort inn of 1! s rn em bei·s a~ a dele&·a ti< n from 

this a~~embly \Vithout its anthorltv or sanction is vorthy c f nur severest 
censure. and \vhereas it has been publ1shed in the publi~ prints of thi~ 
"ferritorv, as \veil as those of the State of~] i~~ouri, that (~ertain men1bers 

• 

of this House tal{ing upon themselves the chnracter of delegates and 
ministers plenipotentiary to a foreign state have prore/)ded to trans~1et bu
~iue~s with sueh state, rep,·e~enting themselves to be authorized h),. this 
asse1n bl y so to do, contrary· to the k no \Vn \V ishes ~.nd instructions of this 
House, therefore, 

Resolved, 'J hat a comrnittee be appoint~d to exarnine into the truth of 
the abo' e natned publications, anJ that they have po\\'er to send for per
sons and papers, and rPport the same at as early a period as practicable. 

On tnotion of .\ r. B ro\v ne, 
Said pre am b · e and resolutio n 'va~ refe r!·ed to a select committee to con

sist of Mcf-:srs Clark, Parker r1nd TJe\vis. 
'fhe follo\ving 1nessage \vas recetveu from the I-Iousc of Repr.esenta-

ti ves : .. 
Mr President: 'fhe House of Representatives haYe passed, No. 97, H. 

R. file, '' A merr..orinl to Cnngre~s for an appropriation for a road fr.o~ru 
Burlington to the 1nouth of the lo\va.'' 

No. 99, 1-1. 1{. file, ''A bill establishing certain territorial toads therein 
named.'' 

No. 109, H. R. file, '' A bill to provide for an extra ses~ion of the Leg
islative Assen1hJy.'' 

In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Counc-il is requested. 
'l'he .House hnve disagrePJ to the first. and ~greed to the sclc-ond amend.., 

rnent tnade by the <:ouneil to No. 8 l, H4 R. fiiP, ''A nletuorinl to (~on· 
gress on the subject of a turnpike road frotn the city of Burlington to Fuir
iiel(l. '' 

I here\vith present, for your signature, ''An act to • incorporate the 
Bloomington education society.'' 

"\Vhich was ~igned by the President of the Council, and then 1\'lr Eales 
-wi t.hd re\V. 

H. H. file, No. 82, '' \hill to e~tahlish a 'territorial l~o~d f1~om Burling
ton via Loytl's ford and Fort l\1adisoH, to1 the to~~n of 1\:eoknk,'' \Vt8S 

reacl £l fir~t time. 
H! R. file, No. 80, ' 4 A bill to extend ti1e time for lecatir:le" the severnl -

'ferrit•'rial a·oads authorized hy the last ses iru1 .. of the1Legi .. Ja1ur ,.'' \V.as4 

read a fir~t and se(·ond. time, aud. 
On motion of Mr,Hark~r~ • 

• 
• 

• 
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\V .. aft; referred to the cornmittec on the Judiciary. . 
lf . B. file. No. 90, u A tnernoria} to Congress for au appropriation to 

ren10\'e ohstructions on the rapids or the l\1issi ·~ippi," and 
il. 1{ ii!e, No. 98, ·~t\. Re~olution reque~Liug our deleg·tte in Congre~s 

to use his exertions to proeure auditional tnail facilities on the route lead
ing fron1 J)a vcnport to Du Buq uc, '' 

\\'ere read a tirst titnc. and ordered to a second reading. 
f-J. R. file, o. 102, H /~. Bill to encourage the raisiug of Sheep,'' \Vas 

read a first and sec·on<.l tim~, !ltH.l 

On Inotion ·of 1 r !'arker, 
"\Vas referred to the jud1ciary con1mittee. 
·No. 80, H . l~. file, "A tnemorial to C~ongress on the ~uhjrct of a turn

pike road from Bnrlington via NJount Pleas:-1nt to Fairfield.'' having been 
returned from the [l ouse of Hept~e~efltatives \Vtth theil· disagreetnent to 
t :.e alnendment n1ade by the Council, anJ being ag~1in under consideration, 

\Jn tnotion of ~1 r Inghrasn, 
'-

rrhe Couneil insi ·ted o:1 their amrncl1nrnt. 
II. r~. fite, .. o. 99 . " t\ Bill establishtn~ certain Territorial r~oads there

in n~n1 eu," \V as read a first anti seeonJ titnc, and 
() u tnotion of i\1 r [s ro \V ne, 

'\Vas referr~<.l to a selert ro1nn1ittee consisting of one lllPtnher from e~ch 
electoral di::;trict.. 'J he Pre ·idrnt appointPd L\1essrs Bro,vne, Parker, 
\V hi tt I es e ~ · , ( j 1 ark , In g h ra tn, I\. e 1 t h , l-lu g he s and L e \V is R ai u con unit tee. 

l ·I. ll. file ~ o. 97, ~~'A tnemortal to Con~ress for an appropriation for a 
road frotn Burlin~tuu to the mouth of the lo,va," \Vas read a first and se-..... 

cond time, and 
On •notion of ~fr Bro,vne, 

'Vas referred to the c·otnrnittee 0:1 Territorial Affairs. 
II. I{. file, No. I 09, "A Bill to provide for an extra session of the Le

gi~Jative A$ ·emhly .. ' ' \vas r~d a first tirne. 
Mr \V hittlcsey, frorn the jo1nt cotntnittee on Enrolln1ents, reported that 

said con1n1ittee hatl presented to His .Excellency, the Governor for his con
sideration and approval the follo,ving: 

H. 1{. file, r o. 32, ''An Act to relocate the seat of justice in and for the 
county of C'edar. ' 

H. 1~. file, No. 63, ''A tnernorial to Congress on the ~ubjeet of the har-. 
bor of Du Buque.'' . 

H . . : . file, No. 58, "An act to relocate the seat of justice in and for 
the county of Johnson." 

I~. R. file, No. 55, " A memorial in relation to tlie Sioux half breed 
A'e~ervation on l.4ake J'epin. "' 

I-I. R. file. No. 40, ., .. resolution in relation to the Supervision of the 
La \VS of the p1·esent session,'' and 

11. R. file, No. 49, " A preamble and resolution asking for an appro
priation to itn pr~>ve a 'rerritorial Road on the Des Moines 1 i ver. '' 

On rnotion of ~ 1r \v-hittle~e\, 
• 

Ot·der·ed, 'J,hat the c01nn1ittee on 'ferritorial aff.tirs, to \Vhom \vas re-
ferred No. 17. H R. file " A n1em\.)r.ial to Congress for estahlashing aft• 
other Land District in this 'I,errilory, '' .be inst.ruc,ed so tepOtt on the 
same ~n Friday rn~t. . 
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M r Whittlesey·, on previous notice, a11d leave heine' gr(tnted, introdu~-· 
ed ('A bill (C. F . No. 28,) for the relief of cert:un ·rerritor:al officers,'' 
\Vhicll \VaS read a first titne, and ordered to be printed • . 

. 0 11 rn olio u of M r (; 1 ark, 
Jl. R. fil e . No. !JtJ, '' .:\ n1e1norial to Congress fnr an ~ppropriation to 

ren1ove obstructio;1s on tl1e rapi~s of the Mississippi,'' was taken up, and 
read a scconJ ti1ne. 

On n1otion of i\1 r Clark, 
'J,hP rule prohibiting the se~ond and tl1ird reading of bills, &c. on the 

same daj' \Vas suspended, and 
'fhe n1ernorial was read a third titne and passed . 
?\1r flarker gave notice that he \Vould on 'J'hursda}·tlext, move for leave 

to i n t ro t1 n c e • ' A b iII to abo 1 ish i 1 n prison in en t for debt.' ' 
Mr Clark moved that the Council adjourn. 
l\]r lnghraru tnoved to arnend by adding '<until 'fhursday 111nrning next 

at 10 o'c-lock,'' and on this queMtion the yeas and nays being required 
\Vere as follo\vs: 

'J'hose who voted in the affirmative \Vere l\1cssrs Bro,vne, Inghram, 
P arker and R al~ton, 4. 

'rhose \V ho voted in t hP nrQ'qti ve \vere } j essrs Cl arl<. TI epner, [1 ughrs, 
l{.eith. t ~\vi~, ~~vazey, \Vhittle~ey. an(l \ !r 1 resident, 8. 

8o the an1endntent \Vas lost, and the question recurred on the original 
motion \vhieh \Vas agreed to, and 

The Council adjourned. 

• .. a n I a · a a11611 ;.r 

Wednesday Morning, Jan 1, 1840. 
, 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Bro\vne tnnved that the Council adjourn, and on this question the 

yeas and nays being required. \Vere as follows : 
'fhose \vho voteu iu the affiranative, \Vere Messrs Bro\vne, Lewi~ and 

Mr President, 3. 
'fhose wh•l voted in the negative, \Vere Messrs Clark, llepner, llughes, 

Inghram, Keith, and S\vaze)·, 6. 
So the motion \Va~ lost. 
I\·1r Clark, from a ~elect ('Ommittee, to \Vhom \vas referred a preamble 

and resolution relative to certain publications in the ne\vspapers, resp~ct .. 
fully report that said committee are of opinion, that no necessity ex1sts 
for any action of the Counril upon this subject, antl they ther~fore te
cnnlnlend that the Preaml)le and Resolution be laid upon the table, and 
'hat they be discharged fron1 a further c~nsideration of the suhject. 
' On motion of Mr Hughes, fo 
~he re,purt was laid on the table subject to 'he order or ~be CounciL 



C. I•'. No. 28, ''A B1ll for the relief of certain Territorial officers," \Vas 

read a second tin1e and ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v. 
C. F. No. 23, "A Bill to provide for the election of DelPgate to Con

gress, &c," 'vas taken up, the atnendments read a second time, the Bill 
~s amended referred to a committee of the whole, and made the special 
order of the. day for to-1norro'v. 

II. R. file, No. 86, "A Bill to enable the citizens of Des Moines coun
ty to establish the seat of JUStice for said county," was taken up, the 
a1nendments read a second time, and the Bill as a1nencled \Vas oruered to 
a third reading on to-morro\v. 

H. R. file, No. 82, " Bill to establish a Territor1al road frotn Bur
lington via TJo)rd's ford and Fort Madison to thP to\vn of Keokuk,'' was 
rend a seeon'l ti1ne, anc~, 

On n1otion of l\1r Hepner, 
Was referred to a selec~t cornmittee. 
The President appointed l\les ~s Eiepner, Bro\vne and I .. e,vis, said 

con1mittee. 
H. l~. fi te, No. 92, " A bill to a1nend an act entitled an act to district 

the several counties in this '"ferritory for the election of county commis
sin11ers 'vas read a sPconu tin1e, referred to a committee of the 'vhole and 
made the special order of the da)T for to-morro\v. 

Mr \Vhittlesey, from the joint committee on enrollments, presented the 
follo\ving receipt from his Excellency the Governor: 

Executitc Depa1'·tme1~t, Iowa Tertitofy, 
December 31, 1839. 

Received of C. vVhittle~ey, Esqr. member of the Counc1l, the follow
ing bilh:; and memorials, viz: "An act to incorporate the Iowa flouring 
mill and manufacturing company," and a memorial relative to the loca .. 
tion by commisioners of Henry county. 

[Signed. J .ROBERri' L{JCAS. 
On motion of Mr Le,vis, 

'fhe Council adjourned. 
• 

__ ___,__ ___ ...---..... ___.. 

• 

Thursday Morning, Jan. 2, 1840. 

The Council met pursuant to adjourntnent. 
Mr Whittlesey, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported the 

following: 
17 
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ExEcUTI E DI:PARTiYI~~NT, I . '1, .. ( 
J afluary 1, 1840. S 

Received fron1 J 'lr 'Vhittlcse)" n1e1nber of the Legislati,re Council. -r o. 
13, C. F. ''Resolutions relative to thP p2.y of officers, member , &c. '' 
filed for con ideratio11 and approval. 

(Signed) ROBER,.r IJUCAS 

H. R. file, No. 93, ''A bill to organize the county of Clinton, and· 
establish the seat of justice thereof,'' \Va read a sef·ond time, and referred 
to a comtnittee of the whole, and tnade the special order of the day for 
Monday next. 

H.]{. Lle1 No. 96, '' Re~o1ution to defra}' the expenses incurred by the 
joint committee appointed to attend tl1e remains of the Hon. \V. B. Con
'vay, to Davenport," \vas read a second time, and ordered to a third read
ing on to-n1orTO\V. 

H. R. fil e, No. 98._ ' ~A resolution requesting our delegate in Congress 
to use his exertions to procure additional mail facilities on the route lead
ing frotn Daven port to Du Buque,'' 'vas read a second time, and ordered 
to a third readin .tr on Satnrdav next. 0 ~ 

H. R. file, No, I 06, '·I\ bill for the relief of the sheriff of I .. ee countv ,' t 
• 

'vas read a second tim e, and 
On tnotion of i\tir I-Iepner, 

'Vas referred to the cotnn1ittee on the judiciar)r· 
H . I{. file, No. 109, '•A bill providing for an extra session of tl1e Legis

lative A "'SeJnbly ,'' \vas read a second titne, and 
On motion of Mr Clark, 

Was laid on the table. 
On 1notion of Mr Clar]{, 

I-I. R. file, No. 74~ ''A resolution relative to cotnpensation to James G. 
Ed\var<ls ,'' 'vith the atnendment pending to the same, 'vas taken from the 
table. 

Mr H epner, on leave, \vithdrew the amendn1ent, and the resolution 
\vas read a second time. 

On 1notion of Mr Clark, 
The rule prohibiting the seeond and third reading of hills, &c. on the 

san1e day 'vas suspended, and the resolution \vas read a third time, and 
passed. 

H. R. file, No. 29, "A bill to encourage the destruction of \valves,' ' 
was read a third time, and passed, and title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. 86, "A bill to enable the citizens of Des Moines county 
to establish a seat of justice for said county,'' \Vas read a third time, and 
passed, and title agreed to. 

C. F. No 23, "A bill to amend the act providing for the election of 
delegate to Congress, &c.'' being the special order of the day, 'vas taken 
up and considered in con1mittee of the 'vhole, Mr. Le,vis in the chair. 
After some time spent in consideration of said bill, the committee rose, 
and, through their chairn1an, reported the same hac}{ to the Council 'vith 
one amendment. 

Mr Hughes moved a call of the Conncil, 'vhich 'va ~had, and upon <~al-
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ling the nan1cs of the tnetnber , it \\'as found that Me ··srs. Bro\vne and 
r~alston \Vere absent. The Sergeant-at-Arms \Va" despatehed for them. I 

lVlr Bro\vne having arrived. 
On tnotion of l\'lr Hughes, 

.... 

'rhe further call of the Council 'vas suspended. 
l\1 r I-I ugh es 1n o ve d that the Conn ci l do not concur in the report of the 

committee, \vhich motion on leave he \Vithdre\v. 
On the question of concurring in the report of the committee, .. the yeas 

and na)' S being required, \Vere as follo\vs: 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmati\·e, \vere Messr~ Clark, Ilcpner, Lew· 

i , Payne, \vazey, and vVhittlese)r ~ 6. , 
Those \V ho voted in the negati v,e \Vere, lVIessrs Browne, llughes, In

ghram, I eith, Parker and Mr President1 6. 
o the report \Vas not concurred in, and the bill \vas ordered to a third 

readincr on to-morro\v. 
The follo,ving message 'vas rccei' cd from the House of Representa

tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 
~lr J>resident:-

'"fhe Honse of Representatives have passed \vith an a1nendn1ent, ~o. 
12, C. F. Resolutions relative to the printing of the la\vs, &c. of the pre
sent se sion. 

'J,he Ho·1se have agreed to all the an1endments made by the Council 
to No. 1, H. R . tile, ''A bill to provide for the organization of townships,'' 
except that made to the 16th ection, and the t\\'O first amend1nents to the 
19th section, to '"bieh the I-Iouse have dis';}~reeJ. 

The 1-l on e have agreed to all the an1endrnents made by the Council to 
o. 8, II. R. file, ''A B1ll provi<ling for 1he appoinllnent and duties of 

Auditor of I)ublic Arc0unts, &c." P.xcept the first amendtnent to the first 
section, to \Vhi<~h the House have disngreed. 'fhe House have disagreed 
to the atnendtnent 1nade by th~ Conncil to No. 61, I:J. R. file, "A nJemo
rial for the reltef of settlers upon chool ections,'' and have pa ·sed \vith 
amenchncnt No. 2tJ, C. F. "A Bill to locate and establish a 'ferritorial 
roar fron1 Fairfield to vV apello, &c." 

'fhe llouse ha,,e passed o. 104·, I-I. R. file, "A Bill for opening and 
regulat.i ng l{oatls and f-1 igh \vays." 

In \vhich tho concurrence of the Council is reque ted. Mr Fales then 
\Vithdre \V. 

On motion of l\fr Le,vis, 
The Council acl j ourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

On motion of lVIr Pa·vne~ 
.. .I , 

The Preamble and Re olution relative to certain publications in regard 
to the adju tment of difficulties 'Vit.h the tate of 1\ii. souri, \Vith the Re
port of the select comu1ittee \vas taken frorn the table, and the report 
of the comn1ittee \vas concurred in. 

On motion of iVIr IIughes, 
The Preatnble and Resotution \Vas taken up. 
l\ir Hu(jhes n1ovrd that ~aiel Prean1ble and Resolution be stricken from 

• 
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the Journal~ and 011 this question the yeas and nays being required '"'ere 
as follo,vs: (Messrs Payne and Ralston at tl1eir O\vn request \Vere excus-

ed from voting.) 
Those \V ho voted in the affi rmn ti ,.e 'vere l\Iessrs Hepner, I-I ugl1e ·, 

Inghran1, I\eith, Le,vis, Pal'ker and S\vazey, 7. 
'l.,ho~e 'v ho voted in the 11egati ve, \Vere lVIessrs Bro,vne and :\f r Presi-

dent, 2. 
So the question \Vas decided in the affirn1ative, and tl1e said Preamble 

and Resolution \vas ordered to be strick.en fro n1 the Journal. 
'fhe follo\ving n1essage v-vas received fron1 tl1e Ilouse of R epresenta· 

tives~ bv M r Fale~, Chief C lerl\: . 
• 

Mr President: 'J'he liouse of Repre .. ~ entatives in~ist upon their disa-
green1ent to the amendment 1nade by the Council to ~o . 80, H. R. file, 
•· A memorial to Congress on the subject of a turnpil~e road frotn Burling
ton to Fairfield,'' and ask a conference on the sa111e . j·1essr·· ljeffi er and 
Ha\vkins have been appointed a comn1ittee on tl1e part of the I-Iou. e. 
The House have passed, 

No. 22, C. F. ''A Bill to regulate ,'erries in certain cases." 
No. 24, C. F. ''A Bill to authorize Elij~l1 Buel to }{cep a Ferry.'' 
No. 105, I-I. R. file, ''A Lill to authorize the arrest and detention of 

fugitives frotn justice fro111 other ~tates and 'ferritorie · of the ~ nited 
States.'' 

No. 110, H. R. file, ·'A Bill for tl1e relief of Carriers.'' 
1\o. 115, H. R. :file, ''A memorial to Congre~s for an appropriation for 

carry in~ the exra 1nail. fron1 Davenport to Dn Bnqu oJ i11 the \Vinter of 
1838-9.'' 

In nll of \vhicll the concurrence of tl1e Council i8 requested. Mr Fales 
the11 \vithdre\v. 

H. rt. file, No. 92, ''A Rill to amend a11 act entitled An act to district 
the several counties in thi') 'J'erritory for the election of County Uommis
sioners,'' being the 8perial order of the day, \vas taken up, and eonsttle r
ed in co1nmittee of the \v hole, ~Jr I-Iepner in the (·.hair. i\.fter son1e ti1ne, 
the cotnmittee rose and through· tl1eir chaircnan~ reported sa~d bill bacl{ to 
the Council \Vithout atnendment. 'fhe report '~as concurred in, and the 
bill \vas ordered to a third reading 011 to-tnorro\v. 

C. F. No. 28, "A bill for tl1e relief of certain 'ferritorial Officers,'' 'vas 
read a third time and passed . 

Mr Parlte1 n1oved to an1end tl1e title by .. strik.ing out the word ''Terri-
torial'' and adding after the \vord ''Officer~'' the 'vorcl · "in the 1,erri
tory ,'' 'vhicl1 'vas agreed to, and the title as amended \Vas ~a-reed to. 

C. F. No.l2, ''Resolution relative to printing the la\vs of the present 
session,'' l1aving been returned frotn the Hou e of Represe11tatives, 'vith 
amendments, 'va~ tak en up, and, 

On 1notion of 1\'Ir Parker, 
The (. JUncil concurred in aid a1nendn1ents. 
H. R. file, No.1, "A bill to provide for the organization of to,vnships,'' 

having been Jet rned from the Ilr,use of Representatives with tl1eir dis
:lgreenlent to the amend1nents 1nad by tl1e Council to ections 16and 19 
"\Vas again under con ideration, 

On motion of Mr T)arkc&4

; 

I 
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'I'he Council receded fro1n their arncndntent to lhe 16th ~ection. and in -
• 

si,·ted on their amendments to the 19th section. 
1-I. R. file, No. 8. ., A bill providino- for the appointment and duties 

of Auditor of Public Account:s, &c.'' \Vith their disagreen1ent to the fir~t 
amendrnent 1nade by the Council to the first section, being again under 
consideration, 

On motion of !\1 r Ilepn~r, 
'fhe Council in isted on said amendrnent. 
H. R. file, No 61. ''A memorial for the relief of settlers upon school 

sections,'' having been returned from the House of Rcpre.sentati\es \vit!l 
their disagrecrnent to the a1nendment of the Count;il, anrl being again 
under consideration, 

On 1notion of IVI r Clark, · 
rfhe Council in~isted on their an1end1nent. 
No. 80, li. R. file, "A me1norial to Congress on tl1e subject of a turn

pike road fro tn Burlington, via 1\t1ount P1e3sant, to Fairtield," having 
been returned fron1 the House of Representatives \Vith th eir disagree
ment to the arnenc.lment3 of the Council insisted on, and being a<.rain un
der consideration, 

n n1otion of Mr Hnghrs, 
lVIessrs Inghrant anrJ Payne \Vere appointed a committee of conference. 

to act \vith a similar con1mittee on the part of the House, in relation to 
sa1d disagreern ent. 

H. ) . file , o. 104, "A bill for opening antl regulating ro8ds and l1igh-
\V 3 V .. . '' 

•' 
.. 

I-I. R. file, 1 o. 105, "A bill to authorize the arre t and detention of fn-
gitiv~ s from justice from other state and territories of the United tates.'' 

I-I. R. file, No. 110, '' ... ~bill for the relief of carriet·s,'' and 
I-I. R. file, No. 115, , .. A .. memorial to Congress for an appropri8.ti0n for 

c<1rry ing the extra mail fronl. Da,·enport to Du Buq ue, 1n the \vinter of 
1838- 9," 

'iV ere sevrrally read a first time, and ordered to a second reading. 
On"1notion of Mr Clark, 

I . R. file, No. C9, "A joint resolution requesting our delegate in Con ... 
gress to urge the passage of a la\v for a post road," 'vas taken from the 
table , read a secol\d ti1ne, and. 

On 1notion of M 1· Clark, · 
'Vas referred to a sele(~t committee. 
rrhe President appointed l\1essrs Clark, Parker and Hughes said com-

• 
m 1 t tee . 

'fil e President of the Council announced a communication from his 
Ex~eltencjr the Governor. 

()n motion of M r Le,vis, 
'fhe Council \Vent into an executive session for the consideration of 

the nominations made in said communication. 
A ftcr some tirne, the Council re~umed their regular session, and, 

n motion of Mr Le,vis, 
rrh A Council adjourned. 

' 

• 
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Friday Morning, Jan. :3, 1840. 

~fl•e Counc1l met pursuant to acljournn1ent. 
Mr vVh!ttlesey, frotn the joint cotnrnittee on enrolltnents, reported that 

~they have exan1ined and find correctly enrolled C. F. No. 11, '' .. '\. resolu
tion instructing our delegate to Concrress to apply for an additional appro
priation to defray the expenses of th~ present Legi .. lativP .[\ssetnb iy of 
Io\va 'Territory,'' and also that said cotnmi ttee, on the 30 th ult. presented 
to the Governor, for his approval and signature, H . I~. 11le, '~ ...t\n act to 
establisl1 a seminary of learning at Parkl1urst, i11 cott count:y; ' and on 
the 31st ult. I-I. R. file, ''An act to ineorporate the Bloo1nington Etluc3-
tion Society.'" 

Mr Le,vis, from the comtnittee on territorial affairs , to whon1 \Vas re
ferred 1-1. R. file, No. 17, ''A 1nemorial to Congres for establishing an
~other land district in this territory,'' reported the arne back to the Coun .. 
cil \Vithout amend1nent. 'fhe report \Va~ concurred in. 

Mr Clark, from a select cotnmittee, to \vhotn \Vas referred joint t e~ olu
tion (H. R. file, No. 69) requesting our delegate in C ongress to urge tl1e 
passage of a la\v for a post road, reported th e same \Vith an arnet1d1nent • 
... rhe report \Vas concurred in, and the arnendtnent \Va"" read a fir .. t ti tne. 

Mr Payne gave notice th·1t on to-morro\"ir , or- orn e future day.l1e \voul tl 
move for leave to introduce '' r\ bill for a charter for Adan1 l{i tchie to 
build a datn across Crooked creel\:, on the west half of section 6, to\vn::;hi J 

73 north, range 5 \vest.'' 
Mr Payne gave notice that he vvnuld on to-Inorro\v, or on some future 

day, move for leave to in traduce " l-1. bill to apportion the next I.J egi~la ti ve 
Asse1n bly,'' and asked that a select co1n n1ittee be appoin ted, con i ~ ti 11g of 
one fron1 e~teh electoral district. to p1·epare .. a1d b1ll. 'I'he reques t ;.vas 
granted, and the President appointed M essr Pa.: ne, Bro\vne, L t1 \vis , 
Parl~er, Clark, Whittlesey, Inghr<1m and • \Vazey said con1n1ittee. 

On 111otion of l\1r S'"razey, it \ V a 

Resol \'ed, that his Excellency Governor Luras be requested to trans
mit to this IIouse a copy of his corre .. pondence \Vith the \Var Department 
on the suhject of public arms and 1nunitio11S of \var for the u~e of the 
militia of this territory·. 

C. F. No. 26, ''A bill to locate and establish a territorial road ftom 
Fairfi eld to \Vapello, ,c.'' ha,'ing been returned from the House f Re
presentatives, \Vith three amentlments, and being again under considera
tion, 

On n1otion of Mr Hughes, 
The (•ouncil disagreed to the first amendment. 

On motion of !\1r Clark, 
pfhe Council conrurred in the second amendment. 

On motion of Mr Hughes, 
'fhe Council concurred in the third amendment. 
H. R .. file , No .. 104, ''A bill opening :}nd r~gnlating roads and high .. 
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\vays, ' ,,,as read a sceontl ti1ne, ant1 ·onsidereu in 00tn1niltee of the 
\vhole, l I r Parker in the hair. After sotne tin1e, the committee ro ·e, 
and through their ehairn1an~ reported progre ~. and asked to be discharo-
ed from a further eon '"ideratiot, of the bill. The -rPport \vas concurred i~, 
and 

On motion of _1r \:Vhittlesey, 
aid bill \Vas referred to tl1e cu1nn1ittee on roads. 
( n motion of Mr Inghra1n, 

\ 

11es'" rs Clark and \V hittlcs ., y 'vcre added to the committee on roads. 
H. R. file. l o. 105, ';A bill to authorize. the 3rrest and detention of fu

gitive frorn just"ce froin other ~tate s anu territories or the nited tates," 
'vas read a second time, nnd 

n tnotion of !VIr \Vhittle c;-, 
'Vas referred to the conHu i ttec on the j udiriary. 
H. R. file, o. 110, " bill for th relief of carrier~,'' \Vas. read a 

second time, antl 
On motion of Mr Payne, 

\Vas 1·eferrecl to the com1nittee on the judiciar}-· 
I-1. R. fil e, No. 115, '~A 1nen1orial to CongTes~ for an appropriation for 

carry ing the extra mail fron1 Davenport to Du Buque, in the \Vinter of 
1838-9," \vas read a second titne, and 

On n1otion of Mr P:1~ker~ 
\Va referred to the j utlieiary co1n 1nittce. 
I-1. R. file, No. 92. '' hill to a1ncnd an act to district several counties 

in this territory for the election of count)r commissioners,'' 'vas read a 
third time, and 

On motion of M r vVhittle:sey, 
'Vas laid on the table. 
II. R .. file, o. 96, "A resolution to defray the expenses incurred by 

the joint con1mittee appointed to attend the remains of the Hon. '\Vm. B. 
Con \Va ~ to Davenport," \Va read a th 1 rd time. 

Mr vVhittlese)r moved to amend the resolution by s~riking out the 
\Vortl ·' thit·ty-five" and inserting •' fifty ,'' \vhich \Vas agreed to by unani
mou_ con ent of the Council and the resolution, as amended, passtdo 

H. R. file. 1 o. 17, ''A metnorial on the ubject of ~n additional Land 
District in the '['erritory of Io,va, ~' \Vas taken up. 

l\~tr -Parlter n1oved to ~trike out in the clause relative to boundary all 
after the \vords ''Land District,'' and insert before the \Vord '~Land'' the 
'vord ' ~ 1 e\v, '' \Vhich \V as agreed to. 

Mt· \Vhitt.lesey 1noved to an1end further by st~iking out in 26t11l line of 
last paragraph the \vords, "Your 1nemoriali ·t 'voul<.l recommend the lo
cation of the Laud Office in the proposed Land District," and insert the 
\vords Hthe office for \vhieh shall be located'' and that the t\VO last para
gra~hs n amended be read in connection, \vhich \Vas agreed to, and the 

·bill as atnended \Va ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v.. 
I On tnotion of 1r vVhittle~e}r ' 
I H. R. file, o. 35, "A bill to provide for the execution of title deeds 
·to lots in the cit)r of lo\va, and for othe1· purposes;' \Vas taken f1·om the 
table, and, 

On motio11 of Mr Parker, 
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\Va~-- reCOl11111itteU '0 the ·orntnittec 011 'J•erritofial ... \.f1~1ir., \Vith intitruc• 
tions to pro\. ide in said bill that the Governor shvll siD"n the title deeds, 
and that the seal of the 'ferri tory hall be im pres ed thereon, and al:·o 
'vitl1 instruetions ro said co1nmittee to report said bill back to the ouncil 
on to-rnorro\v. 

On tnotion of i\1r Hepner, 
'I' he Ciouncil adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. ' 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

'fhe President of tl1e Council cllled Mr Bro,vne to the Chair for the 
' purpose of laying before the Council a Prramble and Resolution rela.., 

tiYe to a certain publication in the '~~Io\va Ne\vs.'' 
0 n n1 o t ion of 1\'Y r In g h ra tn , 

Said Preamble and Resolution \Vas referred to a select com111ittee to 
consist of one tnetnber frotn each electoral district. 'fbe chair appoint
ed Me ... "rs Inghra1n, Clark, Hugl .es, IJewis, Parker, S\Vaiey·, Bro\vne, 
and \Vhittlesey said committee. 

On motion of lVIr Inghra1n, 
The President resutned the chair. 
'fl1e follo,ving- message \Vas received from the House of Representa·· 

tive~, by l\1rFdles, lhief Clerl~: 
Mr President: 'fhe House of Representatives have passed Bills of the 

!louse, to \vit: · 
No. 6 ), hA Bill to incorporate the Bloomington Insura11ce Company.' 
No. 103, "A Bill defining the duties of Supervisors of Roaus and 

High ways.'' 
- No 1.11, "A Bill to amend an act entitled 'An act providing for and 

regu1:-lting general elections.''' 
No. 1~4, ''A Bill to alter the manner of electing the Count:r Comtnis-

sioners of Des Moines County.'' 
No. 116, ''A Bill to establish a system of Commo11 Sci1ools.'' 
No. 117, ''A Preamble and Resoluti<Jn for the benefit of former S3eriffs.'' 
No. 119, ''A Bill to incorporate the Tuscarora team Mill Company .. 

and 
No. 123, "A Bill for the benefit of the Sheriff of Des Moines county.'' 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. lVIr Fales 

then 'vi thdre\v. 
On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 
H. R. file, No. 91, ''A Bill supplementary to an act entitled A11 act for 

the relief of the administrators of the estate of the late Benj. W. Clarke,'' 
'vas tal{en from the table, and reierred to the committee on the judiciary. 

C. F. No. 23, '·A Bill to provide for the election of Delegate to Con-
gress, &c.'' was read a third time. · 

Mr Hepner moved that the Bill be referred to a seleet committee, ~nd 
on this question the yeas and 11ays being required, were as follows: 

Those \Vho voted in the affirmative, 'vere Messrs Hepner, Le\vis, 
Payt~e, Ralston, Swazey and Whittlesey, 6. 

'J'hose 'vho voted in the negative, were Messrs Browne, Clark, Hughes 
Inghram, KPith, .Parker ant1 Mr President. 7 ~. 

' 
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8o the 1notion to refer '"as lo~t. 
l\'lr Clark, mo\'ed to recomn1it the Bill to the cotnn1ittco on ,.1'erritorial 

ffairs, and on this que ... tion the yea· and nay·s being required, w~re as fol
lo\vs: 

,.rho e 'v ho voted in the affirn1ati ve, 'vei·e Messrs Clark, Hepner, Lev
is, Payne, lialston, 'vazey and vVhittlesey, 7. 

Tho c 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere Mes rs Bro\vne, Hn~hes, It gh
ram, l{eith, llarker ancl Mr President, 6. 

So the 1notion to recolnmit \vas agreed to. 
C. 1~. No. 7, "A me1norial for an appro riation for the construction of 

a military road from Fort Madi on to a contemplated ntilitary post on the 
Des Moines river," \vas read a third time and passed .. 

. F. No. 27, "A Bill to regulate the admission of Attorneys,'' \Va 

read a third time, and pa~~ed, and tide agreed to. 
IVlr I~ev~·is, frotn tl1e co1nmittee on Territorial Affairs, 1nade a report in 

relation to C. F. o. 23, 'vhicl1 report on leave he 'vithdre\v. 
l\fr Clark l110ved that Mr Payne be added to the COlTilllittee on rrcrrito

rial affairs, and on this question the eas and nay'"S being required, \Vere· 
~s fol]o,vs : 

rrhose ,vho voted in the affirtnative, were Messrs Clark, Hepner, Le,v
ic, Ralston, S\vazey and Whittlesey, 6. 

'fhose \Vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Bro\vne., llughes Ingh
raln, Keith, Parlier and I\1r President, 6. 

o the 1notion \Vas lost. 
lVIr Parker n1oved that the Council adjourn, and on this question the 

y·eas ~nd nays being required, '\Verc 2s follo\vs : 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ati\'e, '"ere Mcs rs Bro,vne, Hughes,. 

Inghram, ~{eith, Parker and l\1r Pre~ident, 6. 
'fhos~ '"'ho voted in the negative, \Vere J\le:ssrs Clark., Hepner,. Le \ViR, 

Payne, Ralston, S\vaze;' and, \Vhittlesey, 7,. 
So the n1otion to adJOUrn \Vac:> lost .. 
l.Vlr Le,vis tnoved that 1r Clark be added to the cotnmittee an. ']! errito

rial Affairs, and on tl1is question the yeas and na.)-s being required, 'vere 
as follo\vs : 

rrhose 'V11o voted in the affirmative, \Vere MesRrs Clark, Hepller, Lew
is, Payne, Ralston, S \vazay and l\1r "'\Vhittlesey, 7. 

Those \vho voted in the negative, \Vere l\1es~rs Bro~vn·e, Hughes,. 
lnghran1, l{eith, Parl .. er and ~'Ir President, 6. 

So the n1otion 'vas agreed to, aB(l lVIr Clarl{ was add'ed to the com
Jnittee on 1'erritorial Affairs. 

l\1r li uo-hes l110ved that Mr Parker be added to tlle C01111nittee on rrerri
torial Affairs, and on thi question the j 7eas and nay being required, \vere 
as fullo \VS : 

'l'ho e \vho voted in tl1e affi.r1native, \Vere Messrs Hughes, Inghram~. 
Keith and •r President, 4. 

'fho""e \vh0 voted in the ne ative, 'vere 1\fessrs Bro\vne, Clark<\ I-Iep 
ner, Le\Vi 'Payne, Ral ton, \Vazey· and vVllithlesey, 8. 

So 1e 1notion \v~c;; lost.. 
JVlr Hepner moved that the Council a journ, anc on this qu st.ion·· ~he· 

reas and nnys being required ~vere a. to1l0'\v. : 
18 • 
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'l.,ltose 'vho vo1ed in the affirtnative, were Messrs Bro,v11e, Clark, Hep
ner, Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Lewis, Parker, Payne, Ralston, S\\ azey 
and vVhittlesey, 12. 
~ r Pt·esidenL voted in the negative. 
So the (~ouncil adjourned .. 

- ._.,.. - - - - - -~ • , 

Saturday Morning., Jan. 4, 1840. 

• The Council met nnrsuant to adiourntnent. 
~ v 

Mr Payne presented a petition from citizens of Henry County, in· r0· 
gard to the admi:"sion of Iowa into the Union, which was read, and 

()n motion of Mr Payne, 
vVas referred to the com1nittee 011 Territorial Affairs. 
Mr Payne al o pre. ented a pelition from c·itizens of Henry County, in 

rel3tion to a certain road, \vhich \Vas read, a11d 
On motion of t\!r Pa\~ne, 

"Vas referred to the cornmittee on Roads. 
Mr Clark. from a select committee, to whom was referrt•d No. 26. H . 

• R. file, '• A Bill to amend an art r elati \'e to the Pet• it entia ry," rf' ported 
the same b1r,k to the Council with amendtnents. The l{eport \vas concur
red in, and the amendments were read a first and second timr, and the 
Bill \Vith the an1endments, 

On motion of M r Clark, 
Was laid on the table until Monday next. 

On motion of Mr Hughes, 
The motion of M r Payne respecting a petition in relation to a certain 

road, was reconsidered, and the petition was referred to the sPlect com
mittee on roads r·.omposed of one member from each electoral d!strict. 

Mr Parker presented the petitwn of citizens of l\luscdtine and Johnson 
Counties, in relation. to a certain road, which was read and referred to the 

• 
same eomtnlttee. 

Mr Whittlesey presented the petition of citizens of Cedar county r in re-
lation to a certain road, \vhich vvas read, and also referred to the same com-
mittee. 

Mr Lewis, from a select committee, to whom was referred B. R. file, 
No. 35, "A Bill to provide for the execution of title deeds to lots in Iowa 
city, and for other purposes," reported the same hack with amendments. 
The report was concurred in, the· amendments were read a first time, and 
orflered to a second reading on 'l'nesday next. 

Mr Le,vis, fron1 the committee on 'ferritorial Affairs, to whom 'vas re-
ferred (~. F. No. 23, ''\Bill to provide for the election of Delegate to 
..,ongress, &c." reported thP same hark to the Council with one amend-



• 
lHent, viz: to slrike out in the 'lth section after the \vord ''yearsn the 
'vords "six years inclusive." 

On the que tion of concurring in the an1endtnent, the yeas and nays 
being required, \vere as follo\vs : 

,.fhose \vho voted in the affirmative, were Messrs Clarl(, Hepner, Le,vis, 
Payne, :Ralston, S\vazey and \Vhittle~ey, 7. 

'l'ho~e 'vho votecl in the negative, 'vere Messrs H:1ghes, Inghram, 
l{eith, Parker and lVIr President. 5. 

So the a1nendment \vas concurred in, and read a first and second time, 
and 

On motion of ~rr Parker, 
rr'he rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

satne day 'vas suspended, and the bill, as amended, \Vas read a third time, 
and passed, and title agreecl to. 

1\tlr Pavne, frotn the committee to 'vhorn· \Vas referred C. F. No. 25, 
ol 

requested further tilne to be allo\ved said co1nn1ittee to report., \vbich 'vas 
g ranteu. 

l\1t~ t·arker, fron1 the judiciary committee, to 'vhon1 \vas referred II. R. 
file, ~ o. 105, "A hill to au thot·ize the arrrst and detention of fugitives 
from j nstice fron1 other s tates, &c.'' reportrd the same bark to the Council 
without amendn1ent. ~fhe report \Vas concurred in, and the bill was read 
a third titne. and pa~sed, and title agreed to. 

On mot1on of \lr Inghran1, 
Resolved, 'fhat the ~tandit g comn1ittee on roads be instructed to en

quire into the expediency of appointing ron11nissioners to revie'v ~o n1uch 
of the territorial road leading from Burlington, by Trenton, York\' and 
Lee's, to the Indian bot111dary line as it runs through Des Nloines county·, 
and that they report on . 1 on day next. 

On tnotion of l\'Ir Hepner, 
Re~olved. rfhat the select COlnmittee, to whotn 'vas referred a n1etnorial 

to Congress. ask in ~! for an 'additional appropriation for the benefit of the 
territorinl road leading fro1n Far1nington to Du Buque, be instrueted to 
report thereon on lVIo nday next. 

Mr IJe,vis asked leave of absence for Mr Bro\vne until ~ruesdav· next~ " . 
which \vas granted. 

No. 66, li. R. file, "_/i bill to incorporate the Bloon1ington ino3urance 
com pan y,' ' \Vas read ~ fir it t i tn e. 

II. R. file. No 103, .. ~A bill defining the duttes of supervisors of roads 
anc.lJti}lh · ay .. :.'' 'va:-3 read a first and second time, and 

{), 1 tn o tin n of 1VI r I J e '\ is, 
"\Vas refPrred to the eo1nfnitt ee on roads. 

, 

H. !<. file.. 1 o. Ill, '~ r\ bil I H' a1nend an act entitled an ~ct providing 
f ,r and reu-ulating general electi >ns. '' \Vas read a first time. 

l\1r llughes moYed to reJect the hill, and on this question, the yeas 
and nay being req •:ired, \Vere as follo\vs: 

'fhose '"ho voted in the affirrnative \vere Messrs Clarl{, Hughes, Par
ker, I)ayue and \Vhittle ,·ey, ; . 

1,hose \vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Hepner, Inghrarn,. 
Keit.h ~ .ewi~)' Ralstot1 , Swazev and Mr Preside.ot1 7 . . -

• 

• 
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~o the Jllotlon to reject \Vas lotil, aud the bill' \rati read a ··e ·ond ti1nc t' 
~nd, • 

Ou 1notion of l\'Ir Inghran1 .. 
\Vas referred to the comrnittee on elections. 
· o 114, H. R. file, ''A biJl to alter thP manner of eleeting the con1mi -

sioners of Des Moines county,'' \Vas read a first and second ti1r1e. 
Mr Inghram moved to refer the bill to the cornn1ittee on elections, 

'v 11 i c l m o t ion , o 11 1 eave, he 'vi t l1 d re w. 
Mr Clark n1oved that the bill be indefinitely postponed, \Vl1icl1 \\ra& 

agreed to. 
I-I. R. file, No. 116, ''A bill to establish a system of coinn1011 schools,~ ,· 

'vas read a first time. 
; 1r Payne, o ' previous notic-e and leave being granted, introduced ,.,a 

bill (C . F. No. 29) to authorize Adam J~itchie to erect a dan1 across 
()rooked Creek, &c.'' 'vhich 'vas read a first time and ordered to be p~1.nt
ecl. 

On motio11 of ~1r '\Vl1ittlesey. 
'1,he Council adjourned until 2 o'eloch., P . l i. 

rfWO O'CLOCI{, I~. lVI. 

Mr Hughes offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, rfhat James G. Ed ,vards be employed to print co pie~ 

of the Journals of the Council of the present session. .1\.nd that he be 
allo\ved the san1e prices as have been l1eretofore allo\ved printers to Con
gress for similar work. 

Resolved, rfhat the Secretary of the Council be instructed to super
intend the printing, indexing, &c. of the Journal of the Council of t11e 
present session, and that he be allov;ed the su1n of t\vo ht ndred dollars 
for the same, 'vhicl1 the Secretary of the '"Territory is authorised to pay 
out of the appropriation to defrav the expenses of the Legislative Assem
bly of the Territory oi lo\va, session 1839-40. 

On lllOtion of rvrr Clark, 
1,hc blanl( in the first resolution 'vas filleJ. 'vitl1 ''one l1undre and fif

ty.,, 
On n1otion of Mr Parker, 

"fhe resolutions \Vere l :1 id on the table until ~1011da~r next. , 
Mr Hepner offered tl1e follo,ving: 

Resolved, ,.fl1ata committee of t\vo be appointed to confer \vitl1 the 
Marsl1al of the Territory, for the purpose of ascertaining 'vhen l1e 
can or will tnal. e returns of the ce11sus of this territory, provided l1e is in
demnified for any extra expenses that may be incurred. vVhich, 

On 1notion of IVIr Whittlesey, 
W as laid on the table. 
No 117, H. R. file, ''Preatnble and Resolution for the benefit of for

mer sheriffs.'' 
No. 119. H. R. file, ''A bill to incorporate the Tuscarora Steain-lnill 

Company·.' ' . · 
r o. l2:J, I-I. R. tile, , . A t.>ill fot the benefit of the } 'herifr of De 

• o u n t ' ' • ' ' ~ . 
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\V ere. ever~aly read a first time. 
No. 69, I-I. R. file, "A joint resolution requesting our Jclegate in Con

-.:r ress to urge the passage of a la'v for a post road." 
1\~r l'arl<cr mo,~ed to anlend by strik)ng out the \vord5 "to Io\va city,'' 

:1nd insert the 'vord ''to'' before '' lVlo:::;co\v,'' 'vhich 'vas agreed to, and 
the bill , as amended, 'vas ordered to a third reading on l\1 onda y· next. 

Th follo ,ving 1nessage \vas received fro1n the House of Repre~enta
tives, l>v 1fr Fale~, Chief Clerk: 

.I 

lVIr. President: 'I'he !-louse of Repre entatives have passed bills of thP 
IIousc, to \Vit: 

No. 112, A bill to incorporate the to\vn of Salem, in Henry count;r, 
No. 118, A bill to further encourao-e the improvement of the breed of 

l 
Jlorses ~ 

No. 120, A .. 1nemorial to Cong-ress for an appropriation to itnprove roads 
fron1 lo\va city to Prairie du Chien, and from Du Buquc to the county 
seat of D ela,vare county, 

No, 121, A metnorial to Congress for the improvement of the n1ail road 
fro111 Davenport to Burlington, 

In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Council ic:; requested. 
The Honse i!'lsi st on their disagree1nent to the an1endment tnade by the 

Counc1l, tn 
No. 61, I-I. R. file, "A n1en1orial for the relief of settlers upon school 

section .. ," and rrquest a conference on the same. 
l\lle8srs Churchman, I-Iall and 0\vrn have been appointed a co1n1nittee 

on the part of the House. 
'fhe House have di8agrced to the a1nenchnents made by the Council, 

to 
No. 86, I-I. R. file, A bill to enable the citizens of Des l\Ioines county 

to establish the seat of j u:Stice for said county. 
I herev,rith present for you'} signature, An act to authorize A very 

'fhomas to keep a ferry acros,. the Mississippi river opposite Cordova, 
Illinois, 

An act to provide for the appointn1ent of a librarian, and for other pur-
poses, 

An act regulating marriages, 
.1\n act regulating grocery license, 
An act for the relief of the sheriff of Jackson county, 
An act to regulate convayances, 
An act to provide for the support of ill€gitimate children. 
The President submitted a communication from the Executive, contain

ing the correspondence bet\veen tl1e executive and the \Var Department 
at Washington, \Vhieh \Vere severally read, and 

On motion of ~'1r S\vazey, 
vVas referred to the committee on n1ilitary affairs. 
No. 17, 11. R. file, "i\1emorial to Congress for establishing another 

Land District,'' in this Territory, and 
o. 98, H. J~. file, "A Resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 

:o use his exertions to procure additional tnail facilities on the route lead
ng from Davenport to Du Buque,'' ' vere severally· read a third time a .. rt 
)a ~sed, and title a~reed to. 



t 

()u n1otion of i\1 r Parker. 
No. 109. H. R. file, "A Bill to provide for an extra session of the Le~ 

gislative Assembly," was taken from the table, and 
1 

On n1otion of Mr Parl\.er, 
· The bill was amended by adding a new section thereto. 

On tnotion of l\1 r lng11ra1n, 
The rule prohibiting the second arid third reading of Bills, &c. on the 

same day was suspended, and the Bill as amended was read a third time 

and passed, a'Hl title agreed to. 
On motion of Mr Inghratn, 

No. 86. H. R. file, "A Bill to enable the citizens of Des Moines coun-
ty to establish the seat of justice for said county," the same having been 
returned from the House of Representatives with their disagreement to 
the amendment of the Council, was taken up. 

On motio11 of Ml' Hepner, 
The Council receded from their amendment. 

' 

On motion of ~i r Clar](, 
No. 61, H. R. :file, "A memorial for the relief of settlers upon sr.hool 

sections," the same haYing bet>n return ed from the House of Representa
tives, reque~ting a committee of conference, was taken up. 

Mr Clark moved. that a committee of conference be appointed on thP 
part of the Council, to act with a similar committee appointetl on the 
part of the House of Representatives, which was agreed to, and 

The President appointed Mes ·rs Clark, Hepner and Hughes said com· 

mittee. 
Mr Parker, on leave, introduced :"o. 30, C. F. ''A bill relative to the 

:authentication of statutes without the approval of the Governor, &c. 
On motion of ~·Ir \Vhittlesey, 

The Council adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock. 

----------------------

1\tlonday Morning, Jan. 6, 1840. 

'fhe Council 1net pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Hepner presen1ed the pGtition of 'N ebber & Remey, which was 

read, and 
On motion of Mr 'Vhittle~ey, 

Was referred to the Comn1ittee on Expenditures. 
Mr Whittlesey presented the petiti.m of citizens of Johnson and )Jus· 

catme in relation to a road, which was read, and. referred to the select 

committee on roads. 
Mr Parker, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred C. F. 

No. 6. ~nrl H . R. file, No. 72. reporteO a snP<3tit.ntc C. F. No. 6. for 



the t\VO, in 'vhich the substance of both \\·err etnbraccd. The report ",.as 
concurred in, and the 1nemorial \Vas read a first titne. 

A rornnltlll ication fro1n h1s cxrellcnc)- the governor \vas announced, by· 
Mr \V illiams his private serretnr)r, in relation to certain nominations. 

On motion of Mr Parker. it \vas 
Ordered, th1.t saiu comrnnnication be tal-en np for consideration on to

morro\v. 
i\lr lnghratn, frotn a select co1nmittee. to 'vl1om \Va~ referred a prearnble 

and resolution in relation to a certain publication in the" lo\va Ne,vs,'' 
reported the follo\ving (the Presiuent of the Council havincr called Mr 
Parker to the (~hair.) 

'¥hereas, it is stated in a public ne,vspaper, entitled the "'Io\V3. 'e'vs, '' 
puhlished in th1s territory, on Satu relay, the 14th ua y of Decetn her, 1839, 
that the Presid~nt of this bod::r, in hi" re1n arks upon a rn~tr:orial for the 
lake Michig-an and ~-1 is i sippi r;1il road, n1ade ll!';e of the follo,ving lan
guag-e. to "~it: " I-I e gave h t · fu rth<"' r rea ons for opposing it. that he \V JS 

legi .. lating fo1· the benefit of the '"hole t erritor~~ .. :.11Hl not for Du Bnque· 
count;r alone, and a ... Du 13u que county and tO\VJl \Vere the only parts to 
be bcnefi tfd he n1nst vole auainst it." And \\ hrre1s, no such language 
ot· argutnent \vas 1n1cle use of in the discussion of said n1emorial by any 
1nern ber of thi:o\ bndv; th erefore 

•' 

Resolved, 'I' hat the statetnent above alluJed to in the "Io,va N e\Vs," is 
'vholly ineorrect, and untrue. 

'fhe report of the comtnittee 'vas adopted .. and on the q11est1on of the 
passage of the preamble and resolution, the yeas and nays being- requtred, 
'vere as follo\V '"' , ever~r metnber present YOting in the aHinnative. viz: 
~~Jessrs. Clark, Ilepner, Hughes, lncrhr:1tn, Keath, Le,vis, Park.er, S\\'a
zey and \Vhittlesey, 9. 

So the preamble and resolution passed, and the President then resum-
ed the ~hair. , 

Mr Hepner, from the joint comrnittee on enrollment , reported that said 
committee, on the 3d inst. presented to the Governor for his consideration 
and approval ''An act to authorize A very 'J'hom c1 s to l\eep a Ferry across 
the l\1ississippi river opposite (~ordova, Ill." "An act for the relief of the 
Sheriff of Jackson (~ounty," "An act regulating Grocery License,' "An ~ 
act regulating Marriages,'' "An act to regulate Conveyances,'' "An act to ... 
provide for the ~npport of Illegitimate Children," and "An act for the ap;) 
po1nt1nent of a JJibrari3n and for other purposes." 

.Nlr JJe\vis .. frorn the comtnittee nn Territorial Affairs, to 'vhon1 was re
ferred the Petition of a number of citi ; ens of Henry rounty, relative to 
forming a State Constitution, reported that they had the san1e under eon
siJeration, and that they deern It inexpedient to grant the prayer of the 
petitioners, they therefore ask to be discharged from a further considera-
tion of the subject. . 

'fhe report \Vas eoncurred in. 
Mr Parl\er, frorr1 a select committee, to 'vhom \vas referred H. R. file, 

No. 99, ''A. Bill establishing certain 'ferritorial roads therein named,'' re
ported the same back to the Council \Vith amendments. The report was 
concurred in, the a1nendments \vere read a fir:st and second time, and the 
Bill aB amended \vas ~onsidered in committee of the \Vhole~ Mr Le,vis in 
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the chair. After son1e titne spent in consideration of said Bill, the con1 ... 
m ittee ro ... e , and, tl1rougl1 their Chairn1an, Teported the san1e oae.l\. to tl1e 
Council \vitl1 sundry additional amend1nents. 

,-fhe Report 'vas concurred in, and the (~ouncil adopted all the an1end· 
tnents, \Vlth tl1e exception of that for the third section, to \vhicll ttley dis-
agreed. 

On motion of Mr \Vhittlesey, 
'fhe Bill \vas further atnended by adding the follo\ving to section

''and that tl1e seat of justice of Cedar county shall be a poinu in lieu of 
Rochester in section third of said act,'' :.1nd by· striking out the \vord~ "to 
Io,va City in Johnson county.'' 

On n1otion of Mr Clark, 
rfhe rule prol1ibiting the second and third reading of Bills, &c. 011 the 

same day 'vas suspended, and the bill as an1ended \Vd.S read a third time 
and passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr Parker, from tl1e co1ntnittee on the judiciary, to whom 'vas referred 
if. R. file, No. 89, "A Bill to extend the time for loeating the several 
'ferritorial roads authorized by thA last session of the Legislature,'' re
ported the san1e back to the Council , and a~ked that it be laid on the table 
subject to the order of the Council, 'vl1ich report \vas concurred in. 

Mr Parker from the same cornmittee to 'vhom \vas referred l-1. R. file 
No. 110, ''A bill for the relief of carriers,'' reported the atne baclt to the 
Council 'vitl1 one amendment. The report \vas co.ncurred in, and tl1e 
a1nendn1ent \Vas read a first and second tin1e. 

On motion of l\1r Parl~e r, 
The rule prohibiting the second a11d third reading of bills, &c. was 

suspended, and the bill as amenderl \vas read a third time, and p~ssed. 
Mr Parker moved to amend tl1e title by prefixing the word ''certain'' to 

'•carriers'' \vhich was agreed to~ and the title as atnended \Vas agreed to. 
~fr vVhittlesey presented a Joint Resolution~ (C. F. No. 14) relative to 

having tl1e census taken, &c.'' \vhicl1 was read and ordered to be printed. 
H. R. file, No. 112, ''A bill to incorporate the town of Saletn in H en

r:y county,'' \Vas taken up, being on its first reading, and p1~evious to it 
being gone through with, 

On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 
1,he Council adjour11ed tlntil 2 e'cloek, P . l'vi . 

TWO O'CLOCI{, P. M. 

iH. R. file, No. 112, ''A bill to incorporate th-e to,v11 of Salem, in Henry 
county,'' being resumed, was read a first a11d second time, and 

On motion Qf Mr Payne, . 
Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. R. file, No. 118, HA bill to further encourage the improvement of · 

' the breed of horses,'' was read a first time. 
Mr Payne moved that the bill be rejected, which \vas agrreed to. 
H. R. file, No. 120, ''A metnorial to Congre~s for an appropriation to 

improve roads fron1 Iowa city to Prairie du Chien, and from Du Buque 
to the couBty seat of Delaware county,' ' \vas read a _first time. 
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H. R. ftle, No. 121, "A me1norial to Congress for the in1proven1ent of 
the mail road from Davenport to Burlington,'' \vag read a first time, and 

On motion of l\1r Parl\.er, 
vVas laid on the table. ' The follo\vin g me sage 'vas received from the House of Representa

tives. by l\1 r Fale , Chief Clerk: 
l\1r President: The House of Representatives have passed bills of the 

!louse, as follo,vs: 
No. 124, A bill to punisl1 trespass on school and other lands, 
No. 125, A bill to amend "An act to incorporate the Jo,va mutual fire 

insurance co1n pan)r, '' 
No. 126, 1\. resolution providing for the pay·ment of the rent of tl1e 

building occupied by the Legislative A ~setnbly, 
No. 127, A bill to mal\.e valid in la'v the deed of C1i-si.;ga-man, a minor, 

to John 11. I\.napp, deceased, 
No. 128, A bill for the relief of certain officers of tl1e county of Scott. 
'fhc llouse ha\e passed, \Vith amendn1ent~, No.4, C. F. bill to pre· 

vent frauds, 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested . 
.. fb e l ou~e have receded fron1 their first a1nendn1ent to No. 26, C. F . 

.l\ bill to locate and establisl1 a territorial road from Fairfield to \V apello, . 
&c. 

I here,vith present, for )ronr signature, A 111e1norial to Congress for an 
appropriation for a road oppoc;;ite Burlington in the l\1i si "ippi botton1, 

\V hich \Va then signed by the I-> resident of the Council, and l\1r Fales 
\Vi l hd1·e\V. 

C. I?. No. 29, "A bill to authorize dam Ritchie to erect a dam across 
Crooked creek, in 1-Ienry count)r," \Vas read a second tin1e, and ordered 
to be encrrossed, and read a third tin1e on to-mot ro\V. 

II. 1{. file, No. U6, "A bill to incorporate the Bloomington Insurance 
co1npany ,'' \vas read a second 'ti1ne, and ordered to a thii .. d reading on to
Tnorro\v. 

11. l{. file, No. 116, "A bill to est~b]ish a syste1n of Common Schools,'' 
'vas read a second titne, and 

On 1notion of 'lr Payne, 
• 

"'\Vas referred to the corntnittee on schools. 
H. 1{. file, No. 117, '" Preatnble and resolution for the benefit of fol'

nler sherifl's," \Vas read a second time. 
lVlr Payne mo\Jed to atnend, by strilting out tl1e name of "vVilliam B. 

Slaughter," '''hich \v as not agreed tb. • 
On n1otion of lVIr (~lark, 

'l,he rule prohibiting the second and third reading, on the same day, of 
l)ills, &c. 'vas suspended, and the prean1ble and resolution \\'as read a 
third titne, and passed. 

H. R. file, No. 119, " bill to incorporate the Tuscarora steam mill 
co1npany· ," \Vas read a second time, and ordered to a third reading on 
to-morro\v. .. 

H. R. file, o. 123, "A bill for the relief of the Sheriff of Des Moinei 
county,'' \vas read a second tin1e, ancl 

On n1otio11 of Mr Ingl1ram, 
19 
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\Vas referred to the co1n111ittee 011 expenditure;-,. 
II. R. file, No. 93, ''A bill to organize the county of Clinton, and to 

establisl1 tl1e seat of justice tl1ereof,'' bei11g the 8pccial order of the da;T, 
'vas tal;:en up, and considered in cotn1nittee of the 'vhole, l\1 r lno-hram i11 

the chair. After sotne time the cotntnittee rose, and, through their cllair
man, reported said bill bacl to the Council \vith several amendtnents. 

'fhe Report \vas concurred in, and the an1endments 'vere read a first 
and second ti1ne. 

On 1notion of l\1r Par1\:er, 
'fhe rule prohibiting tl1e second and third reading· ot' bills, &c. on the 

sante day 'vas '3u spended, and, tl1e bill 'v.as read a third time and passed, 
and title agreed to. 

Resolutions relative to the printing of one hundred and fifty copies of 
the Journal, and of e1n ploy·ing tl1e Secretary of the Council to uperin
tend the sa1ne, beirig the special order of the day, 'vas taken llp. 

011 the adoption of the first Resolution, the yeas and nays being re
<Iuired 'vere as follo,vs : 

Those wl1o voted in the affir1native, 'vere l\'lessrs U1ark, Hepner, 
Hughecs, Inghram, Keith, Le,vis, Parl\.er, S\vazey, Whittlesey and Mr 
President, 10. 

Mr Jlayne voted in the negative. 
So the resolutio:1 'Yas adopted~ 
rfhe question ,vas then tal\.en on the adoption of tl1e second Refolution, 

whicl1 \Vas also agreed to. 
Mr vVhittlesey" on previous notice, and leave being granted, introduced 

''A Bill (C~. F. No. 31,) amendatory to an act for assessing and collecting 
county revenue,'' \vhich was read a first time, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr Hughes, on previous notice, and leave granted, introuueed ,, :\ Bill 
(C. F. No. 32,) appointing commissioners to revie'v a Territorial l~oad 
from Burlingto11 to the lndia11 boundary line,'' 'vhicl1 was read a first tiine, 
and ordered to be printed. 

l\1r Pa)711e, from the select co1TI111ittee to \vhom 'vas referred ro. 25, 
C. F. ''A bill for tl1e benefit of Des Moines couHty, "' reported that said 
con1mittee had the satne under consideration, and that they found the 
claim that the county of Des Moines has again~t IJee, \l an Buren, Hen
ry, Washington, Loui~a and Muscatine countias, originated under a law 
passed at the session of tl1e Legislatjve Assembly held at Bellmont in 'Vis
con sin , in the yeat·l836-7, ~vhich \Vas to remain in force one year, and at a 
subsequent session of the sa1ne, held at Burlington in 1837-8, again tevi3ed 
the "L\.ct, and as said co1nmittee l1ave under tl1ose acts enquired of the sev
eral clerl{s of the different Counties \vl1at tl1e asses 1nent value of proper
ty \Va~ in 1836, and have receivr.) d under the seals of the clerl\s, infortna
tion that tl1ere \Vas no assessn1ent in the year 1836 , a11d said comtnittee is 
utterly unable to get any data from \Vhich to act, anJ as it is no\v a lnat
ter that properly comes before the se reral boards of County Cotnmissjon
ers of the different Counties, and as the' County Commissioners of J)es .. 
IVJoines county have not 1nade any effort to colleGt the san1e, nor l1ave 
they sho,vn to said committee any necessity for fu rther Legislatio11 on tl1e 
subject, therefore said comn1ittee recom1nend the indefinite postponement 
of said bill. 
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!VIr lfepner n1oved that the lleport be laid on the table, \vhich tnotion 
un leave he 'vithdre,v, and . 

On rnotion of ~1r Hepner, 
Said Bill and Report \vas made the order of the day for Friday next. 
Mr \ hittlesey, from a select eomn1ittee, to,vhoin\vas referred No. 41, 

H. R. file, ''A Ineinorial f0r the postponement of the La d Sales in the 
Burlington District," reported the san1e back. to the Council 'vith amend
n1ents. 'fhe Report \vas concurred in, and the amendtnents \vere read a 
firBt time. 

H. R. file, No. 69, "A joint resolution requesting our Delegate i11 

Congress to urge the passage of a la\v for a post road," 'vas read a third 
tin1e and passed. 

Mr I)arker, from the comtnittee on the judiciary, to 'vho1n \vas referred 
''An act providing for the appointn1ent of Justices of the Peace, &c. ap
proved Januar)r, 21, 1839," introduced "A Bill (Counc.il file, No. 33,) 
amendatory thereof,'' \V hicl1 \Va..., read a first time and ordered to be printed. 

On motion of lVIr Clark., 
'fhe Council adjourned. 

'I,ttesday Morning, Ja11. 7, 1840. 

'The Council 1net pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
I\1r IIepner, fro1n the committee on expenditure3, to vvho1n was referred 

:H. R. file, No. 123, "'A bill ["@r the benefit of the sheriff of D~s Moines 
county," reported the same bar.k to the Council 'vith one atnendment. 
The report \vas concurred in, and the a1nendment \vas read a first and 
second titne. 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
The rule prohibiting the ~econd and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

sa1ne day \vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third titne and passed, 
and title acrreed to. 

M r l{eith, fro1n a select com1nittee, to \vhon1 'vas referred I-1. R. file, 
No. 56, '~ 1\. bill for the relief of Van Buren county," reported the same 
back. to the Council, \Vith amendn1ents. '"fhe report \Vas concurred in, 
and the amend1nents '"ere read a first and second titne, and considered in 
comtnittce of the \vhole, Mr Inghram in the chair. After so1ne titne the 
con1mittee rose~ and through their Chairman, reported said bill back. to 
the Council, 'vith one atnend1nent. The report 'vas concurred in. 

l\1r Inghran1 n1oved further to an1end, by striking out the 'vord "the'' 
in the second line of the bill, and insert the \Vord '·la\vful," \vhich \Vas 

' agreed to, an I the atnendtnents \vere read a first and second time. 
lVI r Clark tnoved that the rule prohibiting the second and third reading 

of bills, &c. on the same day, be suspended, 'vl1ich was agreed to, and 

I 
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the bill as an~ended wa read a third time, and pas::.ed, and title agt·eed 
. to· 

Mr Whittlesey, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that 
~aid co1nmittee l1ad examined, and found correctly enrolled, Council Files, 
No. 12, No. 22 and No. 24. 

H. R. file, No. 124, ~'A bill to punish trespass on ~chool and other 
lands,'' '\vas read a first time. 

H. R. file, No. 125, ''A bill to amend an act to incorporate the Io,va 
1nutual fire insurance company,'' \Vas read a first and seco11d time, and 

On tnotion of Mr vVhittlesey, 
ri'he rule prol1ibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

~arne day \vas suspended, and tl1e bill \Vas read a third time, and passed, 
and ti tie agreed to. 

H. 1~. file, No. 126, "Resolution providing for the payment of the rent of 
the building orcupied by the Leg·islative Assembly,'' was read a first time. 

H. R. file, No. 127, ~'A bill to make valid in la\v the deed of Si-si-sa
man, a minor, to John fl. l{napp, deceased,'' 'vas read a first a11d second 
time. , 

• 

On motion of Mr Whittlesey, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

.same day \vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read a tl1ird tin1e. 
On the question of the passage of the bill, the yeas a11d nays being re

quired, \vere as follo\vs : 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, 'vere l\1essrs Bro,vne, Clark, 

Keith, Parker, Ralston, S\vazey, '-''lhittlesey, and Mr President, 8. 
Those who voted in the negative, 'vere lVJessts I-Iughes, Inghram, and 

Le,vis, 3. 
So the bill passed, and the title '.vas agreed to. 
H. R. file, No. 128, ''A bill for the relief of certain officers of the coun-

ty of Scott.'' \Vas read a first tirne. . 
Mr l~arker rnoved that the bill be indefinitely postponed, and on this 

question the yeas and nays being required, 'vere as follo\vs: 
'fhose 'vho voted in tl1e affirmative, \vere lVIe:·sr .. Bro' rne, Clarl{., 

Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Le,vis, Parker, Rals ton, S vaze)r, and Mr 
President, I 0. 

Mr "\Vhittlesey voted in the 11egative. 
So the bill \vas indefinitely postponed. 
Mr Whittlesey presented a " .Joint Resolution, (C. F. No. 15,) reL-1t1ve 

to requesting the Secret::}ry of \Var to appoin t as Resident ~:ngineer, a 
citizen of this 'ferritory,'' 'vhicl1 \Vas reatl a first titne and ordered to be 
printed. 

C. F. No.4, ''A bill to prevent frands,'' being under consideration as 
amended by the House of liepre~entatives, 

On motion of 1\1r Parker, 
The amendments were referred to the committee on the .J udi.ciar • 

• 
C. F. No. 6, "A lfJCtnorial to Congress for appropriations to be ex-

pended in building bridges, antl i1nproving roads on the mail routes in 
thi~ ~rerritory,'' \vas re3d a second time. 

On n1otion of J.Vlr Parker, • 

'I'l1e rnen1orial \Va. amended by addin thereto the following: 
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h l{esolved, 'l'l1at the Governor for\vard a copy of this 1nen1oria] tu 
our tlelegate in Congress.'' .. 

Mr Parker moved further to amend by striking ont the 'vorcls "the ten 
thousand dollars appropriated by Congress in 1837, and ten thousand 
dollars additional,~' and insert ''t\venty thousand dollars" 'vhich was 
agreed to. 

The following mes age \Vas received fro1n the House of Representa
, tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

Mr President: The House of Representatives ha,-e concurred in the 
amendment made by the Council to 

No. 109, H. R. file .. "A bill to provide for an extra session of the Le
gislative Asse1nbly," by amending the san1e, in \Vhich the concurrence of 
the Council is requested. · 

I here\vith present for your signature, 
"A memor1al for the speedy settlement of the Du Duque Land Claim ." 
''A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to re1nove obstructions 

on the Rapids of the i\i ississippi.~' 
"A Resolution relative to con1peusation to J. G. EJ,vards, for printing 

in pan1phlet form the act pre cribing the dttties of Ju~ti ces of the Peace.'' 
"An act to an1end an act en ti tleu an act to organize the county of 

Linn, and estahlish the seat of J u stire thereof.'' 
"An act providing for the appointment and duties of Auditor of public 

accounts, anu regulating the duties of 'Territorial 'J'reasurer." 
"An att to encourage the 00 ·truction of \Vol ves." -
"An act to incorporate the Philadelphia 1nill and 1nanufacturing com-

pany.'' 
''An act for the lirnitations of suits on penal statutes anu criminal pros

ecutions.'' 
'\Vhich acts, memorials, &c. \vere then signed by the President of the 

Council, and lVI r Fales \vithdr~'v. 
On n1ution of Mr Parl{er, 

ri'he Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. Tvi. 
• 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. l\!I. 

'fhe consideration of l' . F. No. 6, "A men1orial to Congress for appro
priations to be expended in building bridges, and i1nproving roads on tl1e 
mail routes in this territory," being resumed, · 

On mot1on of 1\tl r Inghratn, 
Was ordered to a third reading on Thursday next. 
I-1. R. file~ No. 41, '·A memorial to the Pre ~ ident of the United States 

for the postponement of the land sales in tl1e Burlington land district,'' 
\\'as read a second time. 

On motion of l\1 r Clark, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &r. on the 

san1e day, \vas suspended, and the 111emorial \vas read a third time, and 
passed. 

C. F. No. 30, ''A bill relative to the authentication of statutes. 'vithout 
the approval of the Governor, and for other purposes," \vas read a second 
t.irne, and erdered to be engrossed and read a t.hird time on to·Jnorrow. 

• 
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On mot1on of IVIr Inghram, 
The Council went into an executive session for the purpo e of taking 

into consideration the nominations contained in the communication from 
tlH; Govr.rnor of yesterday·. 

After so1ne tin1e the Council resumed their regular session. 
On n1otion of lVlr Hepner, 

Ordered, That fifty copies of the Executive Journal of last se~sion .be 
printed for the use of the Council. 

Mr Payne moved that the Council adjourn, and on this question the 
yeas and nays being required , were as follows : • 

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs Hughes, Inghram, 
Keith, Payne and Swazey, 5. · . 

Those whu voted in the negative, were Hessrs Browne, Clark, Hep
ner~ Le,vis, Parl{er, vVhittlese)r and Mr President, 7. 

So the 111otion to adj'our11 \Vas lost. 
C. F. No. 31, "A bill amendatory to an .act for as~essing and collecting 

county revenue, &c.'' \Vas read a second time. and considered in eommit
tee of the whole, Mr Browne in the chair. After some time, the com
mittee rose, and through their ch<1irman, reported said bill back to the 
Council without amendment, which report was concurred in. 

:W r Hughes moved a call of the Council, which \Vas had, and upon 
calling the names of the members, it was found Messrs Lewis, Parker, 
Payne and Ralston were absent. They were sent for, after which, 

On motion of !\1r Hughes, . 
The further call of the Council was dispensed with, and 
C. F. No. 31, was ordered to a third reading on to-morrow. 

On motion of IVIr Parker, 
,.fl1e Council adjourned. 

• 

· Wednesday lVlorning, Jan. 8, 1840. 

The Council met pursuant to adjourn1nent. 
l\1r Clark offered the follo,ving: 

Ordered, That so much of the 33d standing rule of the Council, as pro· 
hibits the publication of the Executive .Journal be rescinded, and that the 
proceedinQs of the Council when acting in theit· Executive capacity for 
the present session be publi~hed in pamphlet fonn nntil otherwise ordered 
b)r the Council. ' 

On the adoption of which the yeas and nays being required were as fol
lows: all the members present voted in the affirmative, viz: 

· McPsrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Htwhes, Inghram, Keith, I.ewis; Par"' 
Iter, Payne, Swazey, Whittlesey and Mr Preside1 t, 12. 
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~ •o the Resolution \Vas agrned to. 
l fr Payne presented the petition of citizens of Henry county relative to 

a roacl, \vhi<'h .. · 
On n1otion of i\1r Payne, 

vVas re~erred to a select co1nn1ittce con1posed of tl1e memberi of Hen
ry and J.Jou i:;a counties. 

1\Ir~Parker, fron1 the judiciary con1n1ittee, to \vhon1 'vas referred II. R. 
fi] e, No. 11 2, ' 'A b i 11 to inc o rp orate the to \V n of Sa 1 e 111 in I-1 en ry co u n t y, '' 
reported the same back to the ~ouncil \·;ith one ainendment. rrhe l{eport 
\\'a ... concu Ted in· and the an1endn1ent \Vas read a fir t and . econd titne. 

On n1otion of l\1Ir Payne, 
rrhe rule prohibiting the second and third reading of Bill , &c. on the 

sat 1e da)r, '.vas . uspended, and the Bill as amended \Vas read a third time, 
and passed .. ~nd title agreed to. 

1\fr l)arker. frotn the judiciar)r con11nittee, to '\vhom 'vas referred C. F. 
1 o. 6, " 1\.. Bill respecting Rea1s,'' Hnd 1-1. R. file, No. 44, "A Bill to re
peal a part of the 8oth ection of au act entitled "an act relative to p.ro
ceedings in Chanecry,'" reported a substitute for the t\vo, viz: C. F. No. 
34" "A Bill to repeal the acts then;) in rnentioned,'' and asked to have the 
said t\vo I3ills laicl on the tabl e. 'l'he I~eport \vas concurred in, and the 
bill \Va read a first time, and ordered to be printed. 

l\1r I-Iepner, from the con1mittee on expenditures, to 'vho1n 'vas refer
red the petition of vV ebber and Rerney, reported "A p1 ea1nblc and joint 
resolution (C . F. No. 16,) rt lative to cotnpensation to \Vebber and Re
me)r,'' 'vhich \Vas read a first tin1e, and ordered to be printed. 

l\1Ir \:Vhittlesey, fro1n the joint co1n1nittee on enrolhnent , presented the 
follo,ving : 

ExEcUTIVE DEPART:rtiE T, 

, January 8, 1840. 
Received fro1n C. 'V'hittlesey, Esqr. metnbcr of the Council "an act to 

Tegulute Ferries in certain case,..," (C. 11
' . - o. 22,) "t\.n act to at1thorize 

Elijah Buel to keep a Ferry," (C. F. No. 24.) Resolutions relative to print
ing the La,vs, &c. of the present session,~' (C. F. ("o. 12,) "Resolution,'' 
(C. F. o. 11 ,) presented for my consideration and approval. 

[Signed. J ROBERT LUCAS. 

Mr I-lepner, frotn a select committee, to 'vhom 'vas referred I-I. R. file, 
No. 82, "'1 bill to estab.lish a 'ferritorial road ftom Burlington via Loyd s 
ford and I~ort 1\tladison to the to,vn of l{eoJ{uk," reported the same 'vitl1 .. 
out an1endn1ent. 'l,he l~eport \vas concurred in. · 

On tnotion of l\1r Inghratn, 
'l'he bill \vas atnended b;r striking out the natne of W m. Morgan and 

insertincr that of Geo. Gearhart, and the bill as amended 'vas ordered to a 
third reading on to-rnorro\v. 

l\1r ar]{et· gave notice that he 'vould on to-morrO'\V move for leave to . 
iniroduce a "13ill relative to evidence.'' 

'fhe fono,ving n1essage \vas received from the llouse of Representa
tives, by Mr ales, Chief Cler]t: 

I 
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I Mr. Presic.lent: 'fhe House of Representatives have a<.lopted the fo~ ... 
)o,ving reso] u tion: · 

Re .. ol ved, (the Council concurring herein) That the t\vo Houses 'vill 
111eet in the Hall of tl1e IIouRe of Representatives at the hour of 3 
o'clock, P. '1. on Saturday next, 'vhen by joint ballot they \vill proceed 
to tl1e election of a Director of the Penitentiary to fill the vacancy oc
casioned by the expiration of the term of office of John Claypole. 

I l1ere\vith return the follo\ving acts and resolution, which have bee11 
signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, viz. ., 

An act to regulate ferries in certain cases. 
An act to authorize Elijah .Bnel to l\.eep a Ferry. 
A resolution relative to printing the la \VS of the present session. 
l\1r Fales then 'vithdre,v. 
~11._ "Vhittlesey, frotn the Judiciary committee, to \vhom 'vas referred 

H. R. file, No. 91, ' ·A bill supplement~ry to an c1ct entitled an ar.t for the 
relief of the Adn1inistrator~ ot the estate of the late B. \V. Clarke,'' and 
''A petition frotn \V. A. ltichardson, reported thetn bacl{ to the Council, 
\Vith ''A bill (C. F. No. 35) for the relief of certain adtnini~trators,'' embrac
ing· provisions for both of the foregoing, and recon1menlling that H. i{. file, 
No. 91, be laid on the table. 

'I'he report \Vas concurred in, and tl1e bill \vas read a first titne and or
dered to be p_rinteu. 

H. R. file; No. 35, ''A bill to proYide for tl1e execu tio.ll of title deeds 
to lots in l o\va City-, and for othc' r purpo~es,'' \Vas tak.en from the table 
and the atnend1nents \vere read a econd tin1e. 

lVJ r lnghratn mO\'ed to lay the bill on the table, 'vhich motion, on 
leave he 'vithdre\v. 

Mr I-I ughes moved that the bill be indefinitel;r postponed, 'vhich nlo
tion, on leave he also \vithdre\v. and 

On the question of its being ordered to a third reading, tl1e yeas and 
nays being required, \Vere as follo,vs: 

'fhose \V ho voted in the affirtnative \vere, Messrs Bro,vne, Clark, 
' Hepner, Inghram, l{eith, Le\vis, Parl~er, Whittlesey and Mr Presi

ident, 9. 
Those 'vho vnteu in the negative \vere Messrs Hughes, Pa)rne and 

S\vazey, 3. 
So the question was carried and the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading 

on to-morrow. 
H. R. file, No. 109, ''A bill to provide for an extra session of the Le

gislative Assembly,'' having been returned frotn the House of Represent
atives \Vith an amendment made to the a1nendment of the Council, and 
being agaiu under consideration, 

On motion of Mr Le\vis, 
The Council concurred in said amendtnent. 
C. F. No. 28, ''A bill for the relief of certain officers in the Territory,'' 

. being undet· con "ideration as returned from the House of Reprcsentativ~s 
'vith amendments, said amendments 'vere read a first time, and order
ed to a second reading. 

C. F. No. 14, ''Joint Resolution relative to having tl1e census taken,.'' 
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\vas read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
on to-morro\v. 

'fhe follo\ving message 'vas reeeived from the House of Representa
tives, by IVIr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

l\1r t•resident: 'fhe Fionse of Representatives have passpd,,vith 3mend
ments, 1 • o. 28, C. F. A bill for the relief of certain officers in the Terri
tory·. I here\vith present for your signature, 

f\ n act to enahle the citizens of Des Moines county to establish the seat 
of justice for said county. 

An act to ant.horize the arrest and detention of fugitives fro1n justice 
frotn other States and T erri tot'ies of the United States. 

An act to ~1nend an act to incorporate the lo\va Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co1npan.y. 

An act to 1nake valid in la\v the deed ofSi-si-sa-man, a minor, !o John 
H. Knapp deceased. 

A resolntion on the subject of Post Offices. 
A resolntton 10 defray the expen'3es incurred by"' the joint committee ap

pointed to attend the retnains of the Iion. \Villiam B. Con\vay, to Daven
port. 

A metnorial on the subject of ~n additional Land District in t!~e Terri· 
tory of Io,va . 

• 

Prean1ble and resolution for the benefit of the former Sheriffs. All of 
1 which ha,·e been signed by the Speaker of the Honse of Representatives. 

'\Vhich saiJ act , tnemorials, &c. \vere thP.n severally signed by the Pre
. sident of the Council, and then Mr Fales \Vithdrew. 

On 1notion of ~1r Le\vis, 
The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P.M. 

~r\VO O'CLOCK, P. :\f. 

' . 
Mr \Vhittlese)r presen ted joint resolutions (C. F. No. 17,) relative to 

requesting th e Delegate to Congre~~ to endeavor to have a ]a,v passed, 
authorizing the election of governor of this territory by the people," \Vhicll 
'vas read and ordered to be printed. 

C. F. ·o. 15, "Joint resolution relative to having a resident engineer 
appointed, <..~c." \vas read a second time. 

l\1 r vVhittlesey mo\yed that the rule prohibiting the second and third 
readtng of bill~, <~c. on the sdrne day be suspended, \Vhich \Vas agreed to, 
and the resolution \vas read a third tin1 e. 

On the question of its passage, the ye1s and nays being required, 'vere 
as follo,vs: 

Those \Yho voted in the affir1nntive, \Vere l\1essrs Bro\vne, Clark, Hep· 
ner, Ilucrhcs, lngh 1~atn, Parker, ''' hittlese}r, and .\Ir President, 8. 

Tho ·e '" ho voted in the negati \'e, \Vere l\'Iessrs l{eith, Le,vis, Payne, 
and ...:: \V HZC)', 4:. 

~ o the resolution pas~ed. 
C. F. No, 32, "1\ bill to appoint commissioners to revie\:v a territorial 

r.oad," 'vas read a second time, and 
On tnotion of IVlr Le\\ is, 

Was referred to the committee on roads. 
20 
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C. F. No. 33, ''A bill to amen(l the act providing for the ap11ointment 
of justices of the peace, &c.'' was read a second titne, and considered ia 
cotnmittee of the 'vhole, l\1r Le,vis i11 the Chair. After some titne ~pent 
in consideration of said bill, tl1e committee rose, and throu<rll tl1eir chair
man, reported the same back to tl1e Council 'vitl1 a1nendn1ents, \vl1ich 
amendmBnts \vere concurred in, a11d the bill as amenued \vas ordered to be 
engrossed and read a tl1ird time on to-Inorro\v. . 

Tl1e following 1nessage \Vas received from the House of Representa
tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

l\1r President: The House of Representatives l1ave agreed to all the 
amendments made by the Council to 

No. 99, H. R. file, A bill establishing certain territorial roads therein 
named, except the striking out of the 7th and 19th sections, and the 
amendments made to tl1e 22d section, which relates to the fees of the 
commissioners, to which the House have disagreed. 

The House have amended the amendment of the Council to the 3d and 
21st sections of said bill. · 

Tl1e I-louse have agreed to all the amendments made by the Council to 
Nos. 56, 69, 110, 123, II. R. file. 

The House have also agreed to all the atnendments to No. 93, H. R. 
file, ''A bill to organize the county of Clinton, and establi l1 the seat of 
justice thereof,'' except that made to the 5th section, to \vhich the I-Iouse 
have disagreed. 

The House have passed with amend1nents, No. 5, C. F. A bill relative 
to habeas corpus. Also, bills of the House, as follo\vs: 

No. 101, A bill to amend an act for assebsing and collecting county 
revenue, 

No. 130, A bill to establish a setninary of learn~ng at or near A11twerp, 
in Cedar county. 

In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. Mr Fales 
then withdrew. 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
The Council adjourned. 

Thursday Morning, Jan. 9, 1840. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr I-lughes, from the Committee on Roads to whom \v:as referred H. 

R. file, No. 103, "A bill defining the duties of supervisors of roads and 
high,vays,'' reported the same bac1\. to the Council \Vithout amend1nent. 
The report \Vas concurred in, and the bill 'vas ordered to a third reading 
on Monday next. 

Mr Hughe., fron1 the same committee. to 'vhom 'va referred C. F. 
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o. 32, "A bill appointing COlnmissioners to revie'v a rferr.itorial road,'' 
reported the sa1ne ~ack to the Council 'vitl1 a1nend1nents. The report 
'vas concurred in, and the an1endment \vere read a first and second titne. 

lVIr Inghram 1noved to amend by striking out the \Vord "all'' in the 6th 
line of the 4th section and insert the \Vord "any" \Vhich \Vas agreed to, 
and the bill as amended 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third 

• 
time on to-morro\v. 

Mr Clark, from the co1n1nittee of conference appointed on the part of the 
Council to confer \vith a similar committee on the part of the House, in 
relation to the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on Memorials No. 5, 
12, and 14, I-I. R. ille, reported that they had met the committee of the 
House in conference, and had agreed to recede from the amendments of 
the Couneil to said n1emorials. The report 'vas concurred in. 

·G. f"'. No .. 5, ''A bill relative to habeas corpus," having been returned 
fro1n the House of Representatives with amendments, and being under 
consideration, 

On motion of 1\tir Parker, 
The atnendments were referred to the Judiciary committee. 
H. R. file, No. 99, "A bill establishing certain Territorial Roads there

in na1ned," having been returned from the House of Representatives 
'vith a1nendments to the amendments of the Council to Sections 3d and 
21st, and \Vith their disagreement to the amendments made by the Coun
cil to the 7th, 19th, and 22d, sections, and being under consideration, 

On motion of Mr 'Vhittlesey, 
The Council concurred in the first amendment to the amendment of the 

Council. 
On motion of Mr Clark, 

The Council concurred in the second amendment to the amendment of 
the Council. 

On motion of Mr Lewis, 
The Council receded from their amendment to the bill by striking out 

the 7th section. 
On motion of Mr Parl;:er, 

'fhe Council insisted on their amendment to the 19th section, and 
On motion of Mr Clark, 

The Council insisted on their amend1nent to the 22d section. 
On motion of l\~Ir Clark, 

r A C01TI1nittee of conference 'vas appointed to act 'vith a similar com
mittee on the part of tl1e House of Representatives, in relation to said 
bill. 

rrhe President appointed I\1essrs Clark and Hepner said COlTilnittee. 
H. R. file, No. 101, "An act to amend an act for assessing and collect

ing county revenue," \vas read a first time. 
H. R. file, No. 93, "A bill to organize the county of Clinton, andes

tablish the seat of Justice thereof," being under consideration as returned 
from the !-louse of Representatives 'vith their disagreen1ent to tJ1c amend
tnent made by the Council to the 5tll section, 

On motion of lVIr Parker, 
'fhc Council receded frotn said a1nendn1 nt. 
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H. R. file, No. 130, ''A bill to establish a seminary of learning at or 
near Ant,verp in Cedar county,'' \vas read a first time. 

The President announced acomnlunieation fron1 his Excel1enc:y tl1e Go
vernor containing certain nominations, the consioeration of 'vhich \vas 
made the oruer of the day for to-morrO\V. 

l\1r Clark, from the committee of conference appointed to confer 'vith 
a similar con1mittee on the part of the House of l{epresentatives in 
relation to thr dis~greetnent between the t\VO 1-Iouses, on the amendment 
of the Council to ~o. 61, 1-I. R. file, ''A memorial for the relief of set· 
tiers upon school sections,'' reported that they had an intervie\V \Vith the 
committee of the House and that they \vere unable to agree in relation to 
said amendn1ent, they therefore recommend that the Council adhere to 
its amendtnent to said me1norial. 'fhe report \Vas concurred in. 

H. R. file, No. 120, ' (, A 1nemorial to l'ongress for an appropriation to 
improve roads from Jo,va city" to Prairie Du Chien, and front Du Buque 
to tl1e county seat of Dela,vare county,'' 'vas read a seeond titne. 

On motion of Mr Le,vis, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of Bills, &c. on the 

5ame day \vas suspended, and the memorial \vas read a third time, and 
passed. 

H. 1~. file, No. 124, ''A Bill to punish trespass on School and other 
lands,'' 'vas read a second ti1ne, and considered in con1mittee of the \\' hole, 
Mr Hepner i11 the chair. After son1e time the committee rose and through 
heir chairman reported the Harne bacl{ to the Council \vit11 one amend
ment. '"fhe report \vas concurred in, and the bill as amended \Vas order
ed to a third reading on to-morro \V. 

C. F. No. 28, '·A bill for the relief of certain officers in the Territo· 
ry,'' was taken up, tl1e amendn1ents of the House were read a second and 
third time, and 

On 1notion of lVIr vVhittlesey, 
The Countil concurred in said amendments. 
H. R. file, No. 126, ''Resolution providing for the payment of the rent 

of the builtling occupied by the Legislative Assembly,'' 'vas read a sec
ond time. 

Mr Hepner moved to amend by striking out the \vord "six'' and insert
ing ''eight.' ' and on this question tl1e yeas and nays being required 'vere 
as follo\vs: 

'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmati"Ve, 'vere Messrs Clark, 1-Iepner, Ingh
ram and Payne, 4 • 

• 

Those 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere Messrs Bro\vne, Hughes, Keith, 
Lewis, Parl{er, Swazey, vVhittlesey and Mr President, 8. 

So the motion to amend 'vas lost. 
On motion of :\~r Inghram, 

The rule p1·ohibiting the second and third reading of Bills, &c. on the 
same day was suspended, and the resolution 'vas read a third time, and 
passed. 

C. F. Ko. 6, '•A memorial to Congress for appropriations to be ex
pended in building bridges ~nd improving roads on the mail routes in this 
Territory,'' was read a third time, a11u passed. 

C. F. No. 29, "A bill to authorize Adam Ritchie to erect a dam across 

• 
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Crooked creek in lienry county,'' was read a third time, and passed, and 
title acrreed to. 

C. F. No. 30, "A bill relatiye to the authentication of Statutes 'vithout 
the approval of the Governor, and for other purposes,'' was read a third 
ti1ne. 

l\1r Parker moved to amend by filling the blank "'ith the 'vord "t,ven
ty-fivc~" \vhich \Va~ agreed to by unanin1ous consent of the Council, and 
the bill as amended passed, ancl title agreed to. 

C. F. No. 31, "A bill amendatory to 'an aet for as~essing and collect
ing county revenue, &c.' '' was read a third time, and passed, and title 
agreed to. 

M r Payne, from a seleet con1mittec, to \V hom \vas referred a petition 
from the citizens of I-Ienry county in relation to a road .. reported '- A bill 
(C. F. No. 36~) for the location of a 'ferritorial road from l\lount Pleas
ant to the county seat of vVashington county,'' 'vhich \Vas read, and or
dered to be printed. 

C. F. No. 33, "A bill to an1end the ::tct providing for the appointment 
of Justices of the Pe;ace, &c." \Vas read a third titne, and passed, and ti
tle Hgreed to. 

C. F. No. 14, ''Resolntion relative to taking the Censu~,'~ 'vas read a 
third time. and passed. 

I-I. R .. file, No. 26, "A bill to atnend an act relative to the Penitentia
ry,'' 'vas reaJ a third ti1ne, and 

On motion of Mr Bro\vne, 
Was laid on the tab~e, and tnade the order of the day for l\1 on day next. 
1-I. R. file, No. 35, ' ~A bill to provide for the exeention of title deeds 

to lots in Io\va city, and fur other purposes,'' \vas read a third titne. 
On motion of 1\1r Payne, 

'!'he Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. f\.1. 
~ 

T\VO O'CLOCI(, P. l\·1. 

~rhe consideration of H. R. file, No. 35, "A bill to provide for the ex
ecution of title deeds to lots in lO\\a city, &c." \Vas again resumed. 

On motion of Mr S\vazey, 
The 5th section of saitl bill \Vas referred to a select comrnittee, to con

sist of one member frotn each electoral district, 'vith instructions to re· 
port on to-morro \V. 

The chair appointed l\Iessrs S\vazey, Bro,vne, Clark, Hepner, P arker, 
Hughes, Lewis and \Vhittlesey said cotnmittee. 

0 n motion of i\1 r \iV h it tl e s e y , 
rfh~ \V}lole bill \VaS referred to the same committee. 
l\1r HtJghes offered a Re~olution relative to the adjournment sine die of 

the Council, 'vhich, 
· On motion of Mr Hepner, 
Was laid on the table. 
H. R. file, 119," A bill to incorporate the Tusrarora Steam Mill Com

pany,'' \vas read a third time and passed, an~ title agreed to. 
H. R. file, No. 82, ''A bill to establish a Territorial Road from Bur-

' 
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lington via Loyd's ford and Fort Madison to Keokuk, '\'as read a tl1ird 
time and passed, and title agreed to. 

H. R. file , No. 66, ''A bill to incorporate the Bloomington Insurance 
Company,'' \Vas read a third time, and passed, and title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr Clark, 
C. F. No. 15, ''A bill for the relief of the Poor,'' was taken frotn the 

table , and referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr P arker, on previous notice, and leave being granted, introduced 

''A bill(C.F. No. 37,)relative to evidence,'' which was read, and ordered 
to be printed. 

On motion of lVfr Whittlesey, 
H. R. file, No. 16, ''Joint Resolution relative to printing the la,vs, 

&c. of the present session,'' \Vas tak.en from the table, read a second time, 
and considered in committee of the whole, Mr. Whittlesey in the chair. 
After spending eome time, the con11nit.tee rose, and through their chair
man, reported said resolution bael<. to the Couneil with one amendment, 
viz: striking out all after the 'vord Resolved. 

On the question of co11Curring in said amendment, the yeas and nays 
. being required, 'vere as follows: . 

Those 'vho voted in the affirmative, were l\lessrs Clarl{, I-Iepner,. 
Hughes, Keith, Lewis, Payne, Swazey, "\Vhittlesey and Mr President, 9 .. 

Those who voted in the negative, were 1\lessrs Bro\vne, Ingl1ram and 
Parker" 3. 

So the amendment was concurred ir.1. 
On motio11 of Mr Parl{er, 

The \Vord ''resolved'' was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
The following message "'as received from .the Hot1se of Representa-

tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: ~ 
Mr President: The House of Representatives have passed C. F. No. 

27, ''A bill to regulate the admission of Attorneys.'' 
I herewith present for your signature ''An act to provide for the organi

zation of Townships,'' 
''A resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress to use his exertions 

to procure additional mail facilities on the route leading from Davenport 
to Du Buque,'' and 

''An act to locate and establisl1 a Territorial road from F airfield to Wa
, pello,'' the same having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives. 

Said acts, &c. were then signed by the President of the Council, and 
Mr Fales withdrew. 

On motion of Mr Lewis. 
'fhe Council adjourned. 

.. 
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Friday Morning, Jan. 10, 1840. 

'fhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
On 1notion of ~~Ir Le\vis, 

Resol veu, 'fhat no ne\V bills sllall be introduced in the Council after 
l\1onday next. 

Mr Parker, fro1n the co1nmittee on the Judiciary, to \vho1n \Vas referred 
the atnendtnents made by the !-louse of Representatives to C. F. No. 5, 
"A bill relative to Ilabeas Corpus," reported that they recommend the 
concurrence of the Conncil to all the a1nend1nents 1nade by the I-Iouse, 
\vitl1 the exception of that to the 6th section. 'fhe report \Vas concurred 
in, and 

On motion of Mr Le,,vis, 
The Council also concurred. in the atnenJment of the I-Iouse to the 6th 

section .. 
Mr Clark, from the co1n1nittee of conference, appointed by the Council 

to confer \vith a similar co1nmittee of the House of Representatives, in 
relation to the disagreement bet\veen the t\VO Houses on the an1endments 
of the Council to the 19th and 22d sections of "A bill (No. 99, II. R. 
file) establishing certain 'ferritorial Roads therein na1ncd,'' reported that 
they had an intervie\v \vith the cornmittee on tl1e part of the 1-Iouse and 
that said co1n1nittee have agreed to recede frotn their di agreeing vote 
to said a1nendn1ents. The report 'vas concurred in. 

1\'.It· Payne presented a resolution relative to the distribution of the 
Journal of the present session, 'vhich, 

On n1otion of Mr Clark, , 
"\Vas referred to the committee on Territorial Affairs • 

• 

Mr s,vazey, from the select cotntnittee to 'vhorn 'vas referred H. R. 
file._ No. 35, "A bill to provide for the execution of title deeds to lots in 
lo\va City, &c.'' reported the same \Vith an amendment to the 5th sec
tion, viz. striking out "eighteen hundred" and inserting "t,ve1ve hundred 
and fifty." 

Mr Parker moved to amend the amendment by inserting "fifteen hun
dred,'' and on this question the yeas and nays being required 'vere as 
follo \vs: 

'fhose "'ho voted in the affirn1ative, \vere Messrs "Clark, Hepner, Le,v
is, Parker, anrl IVT r President, 5. 

Those 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere l\1essrs Bro\vne, I-lughes, In
ghram, Keith, Payne, \vazey and "\Vhittle "ey, 7. 

So the an1cndtnent to the atnendment \Va8 lost. 
'fhe question then recurred on the amendment n1ade by the select com

mittee, on the adoption of \vhicl1 the yeas and nays being required, 'vere 
as follo\vs: 

'I,hose \vl1o voted in the affirtnative, \vere Messrs Bro\vne, Hughes., 
lngl1ra1n, l{eith, Payne, S\vazey and Whittlesey, 7. 

• 
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• 

Those \vho voted in the negative, were Messrs Clark, Hepner, Le\vis, 
Parker and Mr President, 5. 

So the amendment of the ~elert comn'!ittee 'vas agreed to. 
Said an1endmen t 'vas then read a second ti1ne. 
Mr \Vhittlesejr moved further to amend by stt·iking out the \vords ''of 

the 'ferritory not other\vise appropriated,!' and inserting ''frotn the sale 
of lots in lo \Va City/ • \V hich \V:ls agreed to. 

Mr Parker moved further to amend the bill by striking out in the 5th 
seetion, the \Vord '·three ' and inserting '·five,'' on \vhich question the 
~yeas and nays being reqnireJ, \Vel~e as follo\vs: 

'J'bose \vho voted in the atlirmative, \vere ~Jessrs Bro\vne, Clarl{, I-Iep
ner, Hughes, Inghram, l{eith, Le,vis, Parl{er, S\vazey, "\Vl1ittlesey and 
Mr Pr,ls ident, 11. · 

M r t)ayne \tOted in tl1e negative. . 
So the c-unendment 'vas adopted, and, 

On motion of M r Inghram, 
. The rule prohthiting the 2d and 3<1 reading of bills, &c. on the same 

day 'vas suspentled, and the bill as an1ended \\as read a third time. 
On the question of the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays being re· 

qui red, \vere as follo\vs: 
'l"'hose '\vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere ~~essrs Bro\vne, Clark, Hep

ner, Hughes, Inghram, Keit], Le\vis, Parker, S\vazey, 'Vhittlesey and 
1\tl r. President, 11 

1\tfr Payne voted in the negative. 
So the bill passed and the ti tie \Vas agreed to. 
l\1 r J.Je\vis offered the follo\ving: 

\Vhereas by a resolution passed .the Council at the last session. the Sec· 
retary of the 'ferritory \vas required to pay the Hon. Jesse B. Bro\vne 
an extra allowance of three dollars per day, for his ser,rices as president 
of the Cou neil, and \V here as the said sum of three doll~rs per day still 
retnains unpaid, therefore · 
Resolved, That the present Secretary of the Territory be required to 

pay the Hon ·J. B. Bro\vne, the sum ofthre:) dollars per day for his extra 
services as President of the Council. at its last session, amounting to t'vo 
hundred and t\venty-fi ve dollars, upon the (·ertificate of the President of 
the Council and cou ntcrsigned by the Secretary, ,,, hich 'vas Hgrerd to. 

(). F. No. 16, ''Joint resolution relative to compensation to 'Vebber 
& Remey," &c. \\'as reatl a serond time, and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time on to-n1orro\v. 

C. F. No. 1 7, '·Joint resolu1ion requesting our t1elegate to Congress to 
obtain the passage of a la\V rela4 ive to the election of GoverllOr of this rl'er
ritory by the people,'' \\"aS read a SeCOOU time. 

On motion uf Mr \Vhittlesey, 
Th~ joint resolution \Vas amended by striking out the 'vord ''that,'' in 

the 4th line, and inserting after the \Vord '''ferritory.'' the 'vord ''to.'' 
Mr Clark moved further to amend by adding after the 'vord ''people,' ' 

the words '·after the terrn of office of ihe present incumbent expires,:' 
wh1ch \vas agreed to. and 

On the question of having the resolutions, as amended, engrossed and 
read a third time, the yeas and nays being required, 'vere as follows: 



'I'hose \\'ho \otcd in the afiirn1ative, \vere l\tlc~srs Bro\vne, Clark, He~· 
ner, In(jhratn, lr eith, Le\vis, Parker, Pa;rne, S\\"azey, 'Vhittlesey and 
lVJr Pre~ident, 11. 

l\!lt1 Ilughes voted in the negative. 
So thr q nestinn \Vas carried, and the resolutions a~ amended \Vere or

dered to be engrossed c-1nd read a third tune on to-tnOlTO\V. 
C. I~ . No. 31, ·'A bill to rPpeal the ~cts therein Jnentioned,'' \Vas read a 

second ti n1e, and considered in co nunittee of the \V hole, lVJ. r loghra -n in 
the chair. After some tin1e spent in consi<leration of said bill, the conl
lll i ttee rose, an <..I through their chai rtnan reporled the s~me back to the 
Connril \Vith one atnendtnent~ \vhich \vas concurred in, and tl1e hill as 
atnended \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third titne on to-1norro'v. 

()u motion of Mr. Hnrrhe ~ 
rfhe Coun~il adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\'I. 

'f\VO O'CLOCI{, P. I\1. 

C. F . No. 35, "A bill for the relief of certain administrators,~' \Vas read 
a second titne. 

l\tlr I)ayne tnoved that the hill be indefinitely postponed, and on this 
question the yeas and n1ys being required \Vere as J~ollo\v .. : 

'l.,ho e \Vho voted in the aflirn1ative, \vere Nlessrs Clark, Hughes, 
l{ei th, Payne, s \Vazey anu l\'I .. Pre tde n t, 6. 

'fho~e \V ho voted in the negative, \Vere l\1essrs Bro\vne, Hepner, lngl1-
ra1n. I.Je \Vi~~ Parker a nu \V hi ttlese y, 6. 

~ o the 111 o t ion '"as 1 o st. 
1\'Ir \Vbittlese y 1noved th·:tt the bill he engrossed and read a third time 

on to-ntorro\V, and on this qu estion the yeas and nay.s being required \Vere 
as follo\VS: 

'fho -- e 'vho voted in th~ aflirtnati\·e, \Vere l\tlessrs I3ro\vne, Hepner, 
Inghn.un, l.Je,vis, I)arkcr, and \V hittleHry~ 6. 

rl'ho~e \V ho voteu ill the negative, \Vere lVIessrs Clark, 1-1 ughes, J{ei~h t 
....... -

Payne, ~ \vazcy and l\'Ir !)res ident, 6. 
So 1 he tnotion \Vas lo. t ~ and 

()n motion of i\1r vV hiule ev, 
J 

The hill \Va, laid on the table. 
II. R. file, No. 101, '· t\n act to amend an act to assess and collect coun

ty revenue, .. , \\as read a seeoncl ti1ne, ant! 
' On tnotion of l\lr (;lark, 
vVas reff~ rred to the .i uJ1eiary ron11nittee. 
'J'he follo\ving 1nes~agc \vas received fro1n the Honse of Rcpresenta· 

tives, hy f\ ir Fale ._Chief C"lel'k: 
• 

l\1r J>residcnt: 'l'he I-Iouse of Representatives ha\e passed No. 51, H. 
R. file, '~ 1\ bill to inrorporate the city of f)u !Juque.'' anJ have di ... agreed 
to the an1endtncnts n1ade by t.he ()ouncil to No. 41, I-I. l{. fiJe .. ''i\. memo
rial to the Prestdent of th e.. nited States for the po tponen1rnt of the 
J..J '-l n tl a I e s i n t he B u rl i n g to n l a n d d is t r i c t. " 

'J'h e I lou ·e have also passed No. 29, C. F. "A bill to authorize Adam . 
Ritchie to erent a dan1 across Crooked creek in Henry count)r·'' l\lr 
Fales then 'vithdre\v. 

21 
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H. lt :file, No. 130, "A bill to establish a Seminary of learning at 01' 

near i\.nt,verp in Cedar county,'' \vas read a second tinle. 
()n n1otion of ~1r \Vhittlesey, 

'fl1e rule prohibtting the seconJ ~nd third reading of hill.'~ &e. on the 
same day, was su:-pended, and the bill was read a third time and pastied, 
and title agreed to. 

The co.nmuniration from his Excellency the Governor, containing cer
tain nominations, having been made the speeial order of the day, was tak
en up. 

On 1notion of l\1 r Parl{er, 
'"fhe Council \vent into an Executive session. 
After so1ne tirne the Council resun1ed its re~ular session. 
C. ·F. 1 .. o. 32, ''A bill appointing cornn1issioners to revie\v a 'rerritori

al road fro1n Burlington to the Indian bounuary line,'' \vas read a second 
time, and 

On rnotion of Mr Hepner, 
Was laid npon the table subject to the order of the Con neil. 
H. 1~. file, No. 12-1, ''A bill to punish trespass on School and other 

lands," \V'lS read a third tin1e, and 
On n1 otion of l\'1 r In gh ran1, 

vYa, referred to the eomn1ittce on ~chool~. 
C. F. No. 25, ,. A bill fo1~ the benefit of Des Moines county,'' \Vi th the 

report of the select con1mittee accotnpanying the sarne, \Va ... tal~en from 
the table. 

On the question of concurring in the report of the committee the yeas 
and n~~)-s being requirP-tl \vere as follo\vs: 

'The ayes \Vere r\"essrs Bro,vne, Clarke, I-Iughes, Keith, Pa)rne, S\va-
zey, vVhittlesey, and Mr President, 8. 

'1 he nays \vere J!essrs f-Iepner, Inghr<un, Ijewis and Parker, 4. 
So tl1e report \VaR conenrred in, and the bill \\·as indefinitely· postponed. 
H. l{. file, No. 41, ''A 1nemori:J.! to the President of the Unit eel States 

for the postpone1nent of the land saleN in the Burlington Land distrirt, ' ' 
having been returr1ed fro1n the I-Ionse of Representatives 'vith their di ' a
greement to the a1nend1nents made by the Council, antl being agclin un
der eonsideration, 

On tnotion nf Mr Clark, 
The Council insisted on tl1eir atnendments. 
C. F. No 1 4, '"A re ~olntion relati vc to tal\ .. 1 ng the census," being under 

consideration as amended by the l-louse of Representatives, 
0 n tn o t ion of 1\ I r \ V hit t 1 es e y, 

The Counril concurred in said a1nendrnents. 
The follo,ving tnessage \Va .. reeeive!\ fron1 the House of Representa

tives, by M r Fa I e ... , ( ' hie f C I e r k : 
• 

Mr Pres1dent: The ~louse of Tiepresentatives l1ave passed bills of 
the House as fo 11 n \rS: 

No. 131, A hill to au thori 7e li arriet Knapp to sell and convey· tl1e in
terest of Nathaniel Knapp derPjspc), in the half hreed lnnds in r Jee COli nty . . 

r~ o. J ~3, A bill to authorise '\Villian1 Warner to errect a darn acros3 
Big Cedar, in I-lenry county. 

• 
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No. 134, A bill to amend an act subjecting real and personal estate to 
• execution. -

No. 13f>, 1\ bill defining a la\v.ful fence and providing agaiqst trespas-
s ino- anirnals. · 

~ 

No. 13G, A bil l to incorporate the Bloon1ington mill and 1nnnufacturing 
cotnpany. 

No. 7, C. F. A me norial to Congress for an appropriation for a mil ita ... 
ry l{<J~Hl from Fo rt Madi~on to a eonternplateu military post on the Des 
l\1 o 1 n e s I~ i v e r. 

:..lso, 'vi th atne·ncJ n1en ts, 
No. 6, C. F . A tnetnorial to Congress for appropriations to be ~xpend

ed in building bi~idges and unproving road~ on the mail routes in this terri
tor.r. 

~ o. 14, C. F. A resoln tion rclat i ve to 'the taking of 1l1e census. 
I here\vith present for you r signature (the sa1ne having been signed by 

the speaker of the [louse of H epresentatiYes,) 
An act to organise th e county of Clinton and establ isl1 the seat of jus

tice thereof. 
A n act for t h c benefit of t h e sheri (f of Des l\ I o in e s county. 
\Vhi ch acts "~ere then signed by the l~ rcs ident of the c·ouncil, and ~,fr 

Fales \Vitlalre\v. 
(). F, . o . r,, "A tnemorial to ( ;ongress for appropriation3 to be expend-

ed in building bridges , and intproving roads on th e tnai l rou tes in this 
'I'erritory," being nnder con ide ration as returned. fro1n the l-Iouse of Rep· 
resentative~ \vith three amendrnents, 

0 n 111 o tin n of i\ 1 r I-I e p n e r, 
'I~he t ouncil concurred in the first a1nend1nent. 

On 1notion of l\Jir C lar·k, 
The Council conc urred in the second atnen<lment, and 

0 n 111 o l ion of lVI ,. Par k 'r, 
'fhe Council concurred in the third an1 cndment. 
~~ r J><l rkcr·, on previous notice, and leave being g ranted, in trod need ''A 

biH (C. F. No. 38,) relative to divorce, altnlony, and other purpoRei,'' 
'v hieh \v as read and ordered to be printed. 

On tnotion of ~i r Hughes 
·'"fhe Cou neil adjourned.~ • 

• 

Sattiraay lVIorr1ing, Ja11. 11, 18 0. 

The Cou neil m et pnrsnant to adjonrntnent. 
l\'lr L e\vis . from the cornmittee on 'I'erritorial Affair5, to whotn \vas re

f(lrred a reRolu tion of yesterday~ u pon the ubject of the dic;posal of the 



Jout·nals of the Uouncil reported the follo\\'ing as a substitute for said rett;d 
oJu1ion. 

I~csolved, That as soon as the Journ<tl of the Council i · printed andre
ceived by the Secretary of the 'ferritor:r~ he is hereby requested to for
'vard three copies to each me1n her of the Counril, one eopy to eaeh nlPm
ber of the Ilouse of Representati \'es, t .. ,venty copies to he depotiited in the 
public Library for the liSe of tl1c next se~Pio 1 of thP Connril" ancl tl1e re
fll ai nuer to be deposited ill the Library Sll bj ect to the order and ld ~ JsOsal 
of the Governor of this 'ferritory. 

,.fhe report \Vas roucurred in" aud the re~o1 u tion adopted. 
Mr Parker, fron1 the con1mittee on the judiciary, to '"f' 1om \vas refer

red the a1nendn1ents of tl1e House of Representatives to(.,. F. No. 4, ''"lt 
bill to prevent fraucJ ,'' rerJorted the sanle bacl\. to tl1c Council \Vithout 
amendn1ent. 

On motion of Mr Parl\er, 
'rhe an1endn:ents of the I-Iouse 'vere concnrred in. 

I 

~~ r Payne rnovec..l that the 1 ul e requiring one day's notice previous to in
troducing- a bill be suspended, \vhich 'v:1s agreed to, and he introduced 
• 'A bill ( (~ . F. l\' o. 3 9 , ) to e s t a h 1 is b a U 11 i v e r s i t ~r at the to \V n of l\1 o u n t 
Pie a san t in Henry county," whir h was reaJ a n<.l or<.len=•d to be printed. 

1\tlr Parker, from a select cotnn1ittee, to \vho1n '-ras referred I-I. I~. file, 
No. 115, ''A tnen1orial to Congress for an appropriation for carryieo- the 
extra n1ail frotn D~venport to Dn Buque in 1he \vinter of 1838-9,'' report
ed as a substitute a joint resolution, ('. F. No. 18. 

'l.he report \vas concurred in, and the resolution \vas read a first and se
cond time. 

On motion of l\1 r I,Jewis, 
The rnle prohibiting the ~econcl and third reading· of bi11s, &c. 011 the 

same day 'vas suspended, and tl1e resolution \Vas read a third titne and 
passed. 

C. F. No. 36, ''A bill for the l oration of a Territorial ror1d fron1 ~~r ou n t 
Pleasant to the county seat of "\Vashington county·,)' 'vas read a second 
time, and 

On 111otion of Mr Payne, 
Was referred to the satne con1mittee that reported the bill. 

On m')tion of Mr Cl•rk, 
Ordered, 'fhat tlt e comnlittet on rrerritorial Affairs , to \Vhon1 'vas refer· 

red H. R. rle, No. 97' ,, A Ineznorial to Cong~ress for an n r pro priiit.ion for a 
road fron1 Burlingto ~1 to the n1outh of the l o \va," be in .... trncted to repot t 
the same back to the Coun~il on l\1 onda)' next . 

I-1 . R. fi 1 e. No. 5 I • ' ~A b i ll to 1 nco r p or at (l t I e city of D u B u q u e, ' ' and 
H. R. file, No. 131, " 1~ bill to au thori e (.J arriet l{na pp to sell and con

vey the intere~t of Nathaniel l{napp deceased, in the half breed lands in 
Lee county,'' \\·erP severa1ly r rad a fir~t time. 

I-I. R. file, No. 133, A bill to authori .. e vv~ illi!lm vVarner to erect a dam 
across Big Cedflr in Henry county,)' \Vas read a first and second ti1ne. 

On tnotion of Mr Payne, 
"fhe rule prohibiting the second and 1hird re~ding of bill·, &c. on the 

same day lva .. suspended, and the bill 'Vas read a third t in1e, ::1nd J1asscd, 
and tit 1 e ~~ ure~d to. 

'!.o 



ll. R. 1i1c, o. 134, ''A bill to alDCll<.l an act ubjecting real and per ·on"* 
al es tate to cxecu t.ion, ,, and 

I J • I. . fi 1 o , r o. 1 3 >, "A bill de fin i n g a l a ' v f u l fence, an u pro vi d! n g 
agains t t rp.;: l as~ ing animals," \vere read a first tin1e . 

II I~. file. No. 13 .. i , '·A bill to incorporate the Bloon1ington n1ill and 
Iuan u fac turin g- corn p:n1 y," \Vas reaJ a first and second t.in1 e . 

() 11 1 no tt on of .\I r Clark, 
'fil e rulP prohibiting the se~on<l and third reading of bill~, &c. on the 

f':-un e da. ·, \\ as suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third time and passed, 
and title a•rreed to. r 

lVIr I ;1 ·nc. fron1 a select cotntnittee. to 'vhon1 \VaR referred C. F. No . 
• 

36, .. ' 1\ hill for the !oration or a t81Tttorial road from l\1ount Plea ant to 
the ro u111!· seat. of ,,. ashingtlln connty ,~' repor ed the s 11ne \vith amend
Inent . 'l'h e r eport \Yas coneurrcd iu; the nmenutnPnts \Vere read a first 
<t.nd sef·oncl tinH~ , nnd the bill, a::; atnended, \\1 a~ ordered to be engrosFed 
and r e ::"t d a t h i r d t i 111 c on M on Jay n ex t. 

C. F. No. 37, " .t\. bill relative to eviclcnee," 'vas rerld a . econd tltne, 
~llld 

() 11 111 otion of l\'1 r Bro \V n, 
"\V n .. , rcferrrd to the con1 n1ittee on the j udiriary·. 
(~.F. l o. IG, "Joint recsoluLion relative to compensation to \Vebbcr & 

R en1e,·." 
• 

U. lc. No. 17, "Joint resoln t ion req nesting onr Delegate to Congress 
to obtain the passage of a la\v relative to the election of Go\ernor of this 
r~ ~ e rri ! or. by the people," and 

C. l~. 1 t>. 34. ,;A bi ll to repeal the acts therein tnentioned," were se\'
crally r~ad n third titnc aud passed. 

'J'he ]) resident of the Council announced a comn1unication frotn 
hclrlc~ l'leston, t~sq. Fiscal Agent, &c. on the subject of 1nemorials,. 

&c. ~ent to Congress, \vhieh ~vas read, and 
On n1otion Qf l\1r. Bro\vnc~ 

"\~'as laid on the tnble, subject to the order of the Council. 
'rhe l~e c::olution of the 1-louse of l~cpresentatives, relative to the elee

tion of a I> u·ector of the Penitentiary, at three o'clock, P. M. of this day, 
'vas taken up, and 

n nlotion of l\1r Payne, 
'I' h e Co u n c i I con c n r red i n s :1 i d res o 1 uti on. 

M r lngh ra n1 o (l"e red l he fo ll o \Vi ng-: 
R.e .. olved. 'fhat a eon1tnittee be appointed, to ronsist of one 1nen1ber 

from each electoral district to bring in a bill to authorise the count~ con1n1is
sioner ... of Des L\ioines, L ee , Van Buren, Henrv, IJo11i~a, laug·hter, and 
l\1n ~cat in e counties to liquidate and settle the debt due by the county of 
D es \Joines on the l:st day of Decen1her, 1836. 

~1 r ll apner n1oved to amend by adding '~and that ~id committee be in
strnctet.i to report on or before Monday next," 'vhiclt \Va agreed to, and 
the re olu tion, as atnended, 'vas adoptt.)d. 

'I'he Pre~ident appointed t\leH ~rs lnghra111, Bro,vne, Parker, Clark, 
Le\vi ·, • vazey, I-Iughes and \Vhittlesey. said c·omnlittPe. 

'fhe follo\vincr mes5ao-e \Vas received fron1 the 11ouse of ReprPscnta-
. ~ 
t.t~es. hv J\1r Fate~, Ch1ef 019rk: 

• 



• 

:Mr Prc~ident: 'rhe House of Representatives have passed, with amend· 
ments, 

No. 23, C. F. "A bill to provide for the election of Delegate to l\1oil· 
gress, Judges of Probate, &c.'' and 

No. 33, C. F. '•A bill to amend the act providing for the appointrnent 
of J usticcs of the Peace, &c.'' 

In w h i c h the con c u rre n c e of t l1 e Council is r e q nested . 
'fhe Honse have ngreed to the report of the con1n1ittee of conference 

relative to No. 99, 11. R. file, '·A bill establishing certain ~l,e rritori al 
roads therein na111ed.'' Mr Fales then \Vithdre\Y. 

Mr Parker, on previous notice, and lea ve lwing granted, introduced •:A 
bill((~. F. No. 40) to abolish in1prison1nent for debt,' ' \vhiclt \Vas read 
and otderetl to he printed. 

No. 23, C. F. '• A bill to proYide for the election of DelC:'gate to Con
gress. Judges of Probate, &c.'' being under cot~siJer~tion as returned 
from the House of Representatives \Vith an1endr:nent ,, 

On motion of M r Parker, 
The Council disagreed to said a1nend1nents. 

On motion of Mr Bro'.vne, 
The Council 8.dj ou rned until 2 o'clock, P . .,.\l . 

T\VO O'CLOCI{, P. I\1. 

C. F. No. 33, '~A bill to atnend the act providing for the appointn1en t 
{)f Ju ~tices of the Peace, &c.'' being· und er con ::: ideration a~ returned froin 
t he Iiousc of Representatives v,rith <.nneudn1ents to the 4th and l ,ith seetioliS, 

On 1notion of l\1 r Le ,vis, 
The ( ouncil cen,curreJ in the first an1enun1rnt. 
On tlte question of eoncurring in the second amendment, the yeas and 

11ays b&ing required, \vere as follo\vs: 
Tho ·e who voted in the affinn ati\'<', were Messrs Browne, O!ar1~, 

Hu~he , Inghratn, I(eith, S\vazey ancJ ~\1r President, 7. 
rrh ose \V ho voted in tl'le necrati ve, 'vere M BSSr.; l] 2; ·nel·, I~e,vis , J>ar-

ker and Pa}rne, 4. 
0 ~ 

So the secoud arnenrlnJent 'vas a!so concurred in. 
On 1notion of Mr Le\vis, 

H. R. file, No. 79, "A bill to relocate the eounty seat of Clayton coun
ty,'' was taken from the table, read a thirU time, and passed, and title 
agreed to. 

Mr Inghram from the committee of conference appointed to act with a 
similar committee of the Hou e of Representatives, in relation to the 
amendment made to the memorial for an appropriation to make a MeAda
m ized road from the (' ity of Burl itwton to Fairfield in J e .1erson county, 
repoFted that the committee appointed by the House have agreed to re
cede from their disagreeing vote to the amendment made by the Council 
to said nternorial. 

Mt· Inghram, from a select committee, to whom was referred a resolu
tion relative to a debt due by Des M oi11es eoun ty in Oecemher 1836, re
ported .. ,A bill (C. F. No. 41,) to provide for the s·ettlernent of the elaim 
that Des Moines county has upon Lee, Van Bnt·en, Henry, 1 hnwhter 

-
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{nO \V \Vashino'lon) J..~ouisa and iVIuscatine countie ," \vhich \Vas read, and 
ordered to he printed. 

On rnotinn of \1 r I epner, 
(

1 

• F . _ o. '-32 , ' · 1\. b i l1 a p poi n t i n g c! om missioners to rev i e \V a "f c r r ito rial 
ro3d," \Va · 1aken fr,Hn the ta 1 le, and 

0 n 1 n o t i <) n o f i\] r Ill rr h r a 111 , 

vVas l'< ... ferred to the C0111llliltf'e on roads. 
'l'he follo\vi11g· rne~c;;·tge \Va~ t'eceived fron1 the House of Represe nta

tives, b,r "Ir I~·tle .. , ()lliet r,lerk: 
• 

lVIr I>re--ident: 'rhe I-Ionse of Rrprcsentatives havP passe:], 
No. ,113, ~I. 1~. file, bill to au thori e the keep1ng of ce1 tain ferries 

thorein na1n ed, 
N o . 1 50 , I-I . R . fi l c, A res o lu t ion i n s t r n c t i n g o u r D e 1 ega te i n Cong-ress, 

to procure an appropriation, to defray the expenses . iucurred by re ,l.son of 
the late diffit~u l ties , \vith the~ ~tate of M i .. ~ou t·i. 

' -o. 15, C. F. ~ resolution reque~ ting the appointtnent of a resic.leut en-
• 

gLneer. 
1\.l Eo , "' i l h a n1 en J rn c n ts , 
No. 30, C. I~ . A hill re la tive to the authentication of statutes, &c. 
1'~ o. 31, c~. F'. t\. bill atnenJatory to '•an act for as ·essing and collecting 

county re\·enue," · 
In \Vhi eh the toncurrenre of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith pre~~ent for your signature. 
A n1en1orial to Congres for an appropriation to improve roads from Io

'"a City to Prairie uu Chien , and frotn Du .I3uque to the county seat of 
Dela\vare county, 

A resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress, to urge the passage 
of a l a \V for a post road, 

A re-olutiOll, providing for the r~lytnent of the rent of the building OC· 
cupied by th e Le 2 islative 1\.~se rBbl)r, 

An act to incorrorate the ,.fnsca~·ora steatn n1ill cotnpany, 
An act to provide for an ex:ra session of the Legislative Assembly, 
An aet for the relief of Van Buren rount~y, 
An U\~t. t(, incorp1rate the Blootnington insurance co1npan)r, 
An art for the r~ lief of certain carriers, 
All of \vhich have been signed by the speal(er of the House of Repre

sent·,t ives . 
"\Vhich ac t , n1e1norials, &c. \Vere then severally signed by tl1e Presi

<.lent or the Council. and A) r F~dcs \Vithdre \V. 
C .. F. No. 30. A bill relative to the authentication of statutes. &c. be

ing u11d er (~nn ·iderat ion ns an1enJed by the House of Representattves, 
n tnotion 0f 1 r I->arker, 

'1 he on neil di agreed to the atnendmrnts 1nade by the Honse, by yeas 
and nays, vi : (a !l v o t i n cr i n the a tJi nn at i v e) 

l\'1 e~s r I3 ro \Vll, C larl~~ II) epner, H u crh s, Inghram, Keith Le\vis, Par
}{er, Payne , Snraze', \Vhitt !e~ey, i\1r t>re~id e nt, 12. 

I •l. 31, '. r"'. 1\. ·b ill an~endatory to' 'an act for asse_siug and collecting 
COUll t)r revenue," being under COU3ideration. '\Vith amencJn1ents n1ade by 
the T-louse of l epresentati ves, 

On n1otion of .11r Glark 



• 

rrh(~ Cou neil concurred in aid an1cnd n1en ts. 
H. R. file, No. 113, '' .A .. bill to authori~e the l\~eeping of r\ertain ferrie~ 

1 h c r e 1 n n a n1 e d , ' ' 'v· n s read a fi r s t t i n1 e . 
I-I . R. fi 1 e, t" 1 o . 1 50 , "' . \. res o l u t ion i n s t rn r tin g o u r D e l ega t e i n C o n

gress to proeure an appropriation to defray the expanses incurred by· rea
son of the late difficulty \Vith the state of 1Vlissouri,' ' 'v '"1s read a lir::;t tin1e~ and 

{) n 1notion of i\1 r. B ro \V ne, 
\Vas laid on the t:1ble, subject to the order of the Counci !. 
l\~Ir Le \v·~, frotn the co1nmittee on the JUUici'lry, repo! ted ';a bill (No. 

42, (~.F.) to ~menu ''an act relative to n1echanics' lien ... , &c.'' 'vhicl1 
"\vas read. and ordered to b f~ printed. 

1\lcssrs Ha\vkins and 1-lastings, frotn the Hou c of R e presentat1Yes, 
'vel\ ~ introduced, and stated that th ' I-Iall of the I-Iouse of Rep resentatives, 
'VJ3 no\v in readines~ for tl1e reception of the men1bers of the C ouncil, for 
the purpose of going into an eleetton for a Director of the Penitentiary·, and 

0 n tn o ti on of 1\ I r. Parker, 
,.fhp, (;ouncil repaired to the Hall of the !louse of Representatives. _ 

0 n n1 o t ion of ~\ J r Bailey, 
'fhe t\VO Ilou~es procePdeJ to balloting. 

On motion of .\ i r Hughes, 
Messrs L e \vi and lJatterson \Vere appointed tellers. 
Mr Bro\Vlle put in nomination John (!laypole. 
'l"l1e ballot3 being taken anll conn ted re ulted as fo]lo,vs, viz: 

For John ( lay·pole, 31 votes. 
'' John H. Randol ph 1 vote. 
'' J~un es G. Ed\vard ~ .. 2 vote~. 

Jol1n Clay pole h-:1ving received a 1najority of the \Vl1ole 11umber of votes 
given \Vas declared July elected 0 itector of the Pen it en tiar)'. 

After 'vl1ich the men1bers of the Council returned. to their ChamhPr. 
l\ r \Vhittlesey, frotn the joint committee on enrolltnents, r~ported th~t 

~aid cotntnittee had exatnined and found corrertlv enrolled C. F. No. 27._ .. 
"An act to regulate the admission of Attorneys,'' and also that they had 
presented on the lOth, ''An act (C. F.) for 'vhich tl1e follo\ving is are .. 

• 

ce1pt: 
ExEcUTIVF. DEPARTJ\-tENlf, 

Janunry 10, 1840. 
Received of lVfr 'Vhittlesey, 1-nemher of tl1e Coun<·iL ''A bill to locate 

and establi -- h a 'ferritorial road from Fairfield to \Vapello, &c."' present
ed for 1ny consideration. 

[Signed] ROBER'f L U C oL S. 
On motion of Mr Farl{er, 

I-I. t{. file, No. 134~ '~A bill to amend an act snl)jecting- r 2al anll per
sonal est:.tte to execution,'' \V!lS taken from the table, anJ referred to the 
comrnittee on the J udiciarv. 

"' Mr Whittle ~ey, on lea\'e, int.rouuceu a '' J\ 1ne m~rial ( ..~ .F. No. 8) re · 
q u e ~ t i n ~ the d , H1 1 t i o :1 o f t h e sec t i o n ~ o f l a 1 d co n t i ~ u o u .; to t h e s e""' t i o n do
nateJ a~ a location for the seat of governtne11t of this 'ferritory ,'' \Vl11ch 
was rr .. -.d and ord~red to be printed. 

0 n 1n o t ion of .Y1 r B ro \V n e, 
frhe Council adjour11ed 11ntil Monday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 



• • 
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atneniltnents \vere concurred in, and the bill as an1enuetl \\'a:-\ order{\tl to a 
third reading on to-morro\v. 

Mr Parker, ft·onl the judiciary committee, to \vhom 'vas referred . F. 
No. 20, ''A bill concerning costs and for other purposes,'' reported the 
same back \vith one atnendment, viz: striking out the 7th section, \vhich 
report \vas concurred, and the bill as amended \vas ordered to be cnuross-
ed and read a third time on to·morrow. b 

On n1otion of I\'1 r Clark, 
H. R. file, No. 50, '·A tne1not ial to Congress for the improve1nent of 

roads therei11 mentioned,'' \vas tah:en from the table, and referred to a 
select con1mittee. 

'Fhe President ap11ointed Messrs Clark, Inghran1, l(eitll and J:Je\vi 
said eommittee. 

H. R .. file, No. I 13, ''A bill to authorize the keeping of certain ferries 
therein Ilame<.l,'' was read a second time. 

No order being taken upon the bill, it \vas laid upon the table, to be 
again takeri up in its order. 

H. R. file, No. 131, "A bill to autl1orize Harriett l{napp to sell and 
convey the interest of Nathaniel l(napp deceased, in the half breed lands 
in J.Jee County,'' \Vas read a second tin1e, and 

On n1otion of M r Pavne, 
el 

'Vaslaiu upon t~e table, subject to tl1e order of tl1e Council. • 
C. F. No. 40, "-~bill to aboli ... h imprison1nent for debt,'' \Va. read a 

second titne, and considered in co1n1nittee of the \vhole, l\1r luol1rntn in 
the chair. After some ti1ne spent in consideration of said bill, the com
mittee rose, and, through their chairman, reported the satne baclc to the 
Council with one atnenclment, which amendment was not agreed to, and 
the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third titne on to-tnorrow. 

C. F. No. 41, ''A bill to provide for tl1e settlement of the claitn that 
Des Moines county has upon Lee and other counties,'' \Vas read a sec
ond time. 

On motion of Mt· Hepner, 
1"'he bill was amended by inserting after the \vord ''portion' in the 4th 

line, the words ''or the original debt of said county.'' 
'I,he bill as amended \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 

on to-morrO\V. 
C. F. No. 38, ''A bill relative to divorce, alimony and other purpos

es," \vas read a second time, and. considered in committee of the \vhole, 
Mr Hepner in the chair. After some tin1e tl1e committee rose, and ] 
through their chairman , reported said bill back to the Council \vith amend-
me11ts, \Vhich amendments \vere concurred in. · ( 

Mr Payne moved further to an1end by striking out the word ''neigh
hor11ood, '' in the 7th section, and inserting the word ''1,erritor)', '' '" hich 
'vas agreed to. 

Mr Whittlesey moved to amend tl1e 2i1d section by striking therefron1 ] 
the sixth clause, and inserting the \Vord "when either party shall he 
addicted to habitual drunkenness,'' and on this question the yeas and f 
nays bf.ing required, \vere as follows: 

Those \vho voted in the aflirmati ve were Messrs Clark, Hugl1e , [n .. 
ghram, Keitl11 J>arker, Pa~r ne, Rnlston, \VaZe}r and Whittlr~ey ~ 9. 



-.f' hosc \Vhu voted in the negative \Verc ~Jessrs l-Iepner, l.Je\vis and Mr 
J> reside n t, 3. 

o the an1enurnen t \Vas agreed to, and before ·any· further action \vas 
had on said bill, 

On n1otion of Mr Hughes, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, I:>. (\f. 

'fWO O'CI~OCI(, P. l\'1~ 

·i'he con ide ration of No. 38, G. f~. \Vas resutned .. 
On ntotion of Mr Payne, 

'1hr bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-lilorro,v. 
IVIr Pa)' ne, fro1n the comrnittee on incorporations presented C. F. No. 

4u, "A bill to establish a Ferry across the iVlississippi river," \Vhich \Vas 

read a first and second time, and considered in con1n1ittee of the \vl1ole, 
IV1r Parket· in the chair. After sotne time, the co1nn1ittee rose, and through 
their chairm~n reported said bill back. to the Council withont arnendment. 
'r.he report \vas concurred it~, and 

On 1notion of Mt Parker, 
1Fhe rule prohibiting the second and. third reading of bill~, &c. on the 

san1e day \vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third tin1e and passed, 
and ti tie agreed to. · 

'fbe follo,ving message \vas received fron1 the Hou ~e of Representa
tives, by M r Fales, Chief Clerl\ : 

l\'lr !)resident: 'fhe !louse of Representatives liave pas~ec.I \Vith an 
a1nendn1ent: 

No. 17, C. F. Resolutions requesting our Delegate to Congress, to ob
tain the pa ,sage of a la\v relative to the election of Governor of this Terri
tory by the people. 

rl he House in "ist npon th~r amendment to No. 23, C. f.'. 1\. bill to 
, provide fot· the election of Delegate to Con~ress, &c. 

'I~ he H ousc also insist on their disagreeing vote to the atnendn1ents of 
the Council to No. 41, H. R. file, A nletnor)al to the Pre .. ident of the 
United States for the po tponetnent of the land sales in the Burlington 

· distri~t. and ref}uest a conference thereon. Me~srs Stlllltners, Baile:y and 
Lash l1ave been appointed the com tn it tee on the part of the !-louse. 

· The [-1 ouse of H epresentative~ h;1ve passed bills of the Honse as follo\\rs: 
I No. 139, A men1orial to Congre .. for an appropriation for a road from 
Keokuk via v\7 est Point to Mount Pleasant. 

No. 141, .r\ bill to au tborize John 'froxell to ~rect a dam across Big 
Cedar in Je lfer~on county. 

No. 142, A bill to authorize Joseph Clinkenbeard to erect a dan1 across 
: Big Cedar in Jefferson county . 

No. 143, A bill to provide for the annual organization of the !:-louse of 
Repre entatives . 

No. 145. A bill to e ·tablish a 'J,erri torial ro~ d from Blootnington by· 
Point (,omfort to the \VPstern ]ine of \Vashington count)' · 

No. 147, A resolution rela tive to a pos t route. 
In all of \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I h ., re,vith return for your stgnaturc an act to regul·:ttc the adn1i sioH of 



t 

, 

Attorncy·s, the san1e having bcc11 signed by· the Speak~er of the Ilou:c of 
Representatives. 

Which \Vas signed by the President of the Council, and tl1en Mr Fales 
'vithdre\v. 

Mr Inghram, from tl1e committee on schools, to whom \vas referred H. 
R. file, No. 116, ''A bill to establish a system of eommo11 scl1ools,'' re
ported the same back to the Council \vithout amendmrnt. 'fhe report 
'vas concurred in, and the bill was conRidered in c.omn1ittee of the whole, 
Mr S\vazey in the chair. After some time spent in consideration of said 
bill, the committee rose-' and through their chairman, reported the san1c 
back to the Council with amendments, which amendments \vere conctlr· 
red iil. 

On motion of Mr Inghra1n, 
,.Fhe rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. 011 the 

satne day, \vas suspended, and the bill as amended was read a third time 
and passed and title agreed to. 

Mr Hughes, from the committee on roads, to whom \vas referred C. F. 
No. 32, "A bill appointing commissioners to revie'v. a Territorial road 
from Burlington to the Indian boundar)T line,'' reported the same hac){ to 
the Council with a111end1nents. 1 'he report was concurred in, and the 
aHlendments \vere I'ead a first and second time. 

M r Inghram moved further to amend by filling the blank in the 1st sec-
t! on 'vith the names of Joshua Holland, Henry s,van and Tl1on1as Blair, 
'v l1icl1 \Vas agreed to. 

0n motion of Mr Inghram, .. 
,.fhe rule prohibiting the second and tl1ird reading of bills, &c. on ; the 

arne day, was suspended, and the 1oill as amended was re~d a third time 
and passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr Whittlesey from the joint cornmittee 011 e11rolltnents, 
Reported that they hatl presentPd to the Governor for his approval and 

. ·ignature on the 11th in st. H. R. file, ''An act for the benefit of tl1e 
sheriff of De~ Moines county," and ''An act to organize the County of 
() linton,'' and l1ave to-day examined and find correctly enrolled,-

C. l~ . No. 14, ''Resolution relative to taking the census.'' 
,. '' 28, ''An act for the relief of certain officers in this Territo-

r\ ... . '' 

.. C. E. No. 31, ''An act amendatory to an act for assessing and collecting 
county reve11ue.'' 

C. F. No. 29, "An act to autl1orise Adan1 Ritchie to erect a dam.'' 
C .. F. No. 6, ''A tnemorial to Congress for appropriations to be ex 

11cnded in b1~idges and roads on mail routes.'' 
C. F. No. 33, ''An act to amend an act act providing for the appoint

nlent of Justices of the Peace."' 
C. F. No. 15, ~'Resolution requesting tl1e appointment of a Resident 

Eng-ineer.'' 
Mt· Lewis, from the cotnmittee on Territorial Affairs, to whom \Vas re· 

ferred H. R. file, No. 37, ''A men1orial to Congress for a further appro
priatio~ for the road from Burlington to the Des Moines river,'' reported 
tl1e same bar.lr to the Council \vithout an1endn1ent. The Report 'va con
eurred in, ~nd the n1en1orial 'vas read a 1hird tin1e and pa~sed . 



I\1r \~-h ittlesey, on leave, presented '·A bill (C. F. No. 46) relating to 
auctioneers and auction sales~': \vhich \vas read and ordered to be printed. 

No. 26, I-I. R. file, ~'A bill to amend an aGt relati~e to the Penitentia
ry," being the special order of the da)- \vas taken up, the a1nendn1ent 
'Velie aO'ain reud, and, 

On motion of l\1r Clark, 
The bill \vas referred to the comn11ttee on the Judicia1 y \V ith instrnc-

• • ttons to report to-n1orro'v morning. 
C. F. No. 36, .. ,A bill for the location of a Territorial road from Mount 

Pleasant, to the county seat of \V ashington county,, \vas read a third titne 
and passed and title agreed to. 

rfhe follo\vinrr mes~age \VaS received from the }louse of Represent-
atives, bv M r Fales, Chief Cieri~: 

~ 

Mr Presiden t: ,.fhe House of Representatives have passed 
No. 18, C. F. Resolution relative to pay for carr·ying the extra mail. 
No. 151, H. R. file, A bill to authorise Robert E. l\1ott to keep a ferry 

across the Des l\1oines river, at the Round Mound in Lee count)r. 
'fhe II ouse have receded from their amendment to 
N 0. 30, C. F. A bill relative to the authentication of statutes without the 

aprroval of the Governor, and for other purposes. 
"fhe President of the Council announced a communication from the 

Governor, containing certain non1inations. 
n 1notion of Mr Hughes 

'fhe Council 'vent into an executive session . 
• 

After son1e time the Council resun1ed its regular session. 
Mr Parker from the con11nittee on the judiciary on leave, introduced 

''A bill(('. F. No. 47) amendatory of an act regulating pract;ce, &c. ap
proved J anuary 25, 1839,'' \\' hich 'vas read and ordered to be printed. 

C. F. No. 17, '·Joint resolutions requesting our Delegate to Congress to 
obtain the passage of a ]a,v relative to the election of Governor of this 
Territory by the people," being nuder consideratioll as amended b)r the 
House 0f Representatives, 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 
~he Council concurred in the amendn1ent of the House. 
C. F . No. 2'J, "A bill to provide for the election of Delegate to Con

gress, &c." having been returned from the House with theiv amendtnents 
insisted on, and being again under conr-;ideration, 

On motion of M r Parl\.er, 
The Council insisted on their disagreeing vote and a cotnmittee of con-

ference 'vas appointed (Messrs. Parker and Clark) to act '~ith a similar 
committee of the House, in relation to said bill. 

H. R. file, No. 41, ''A memorial to the President of the United States, 
for the postponement of the land sales in the Burlington land district,'' be
ing under consideration as returned frotn the House of Representatives in
sisting on their disagreeing vote to amendntents of the Council. 

Messrs Payne, \Vhittlesey and S,v,azey \vere appointed a cotnmittee of 
conference on the part of the Council in relation to s~id memorial. 

H. l~. file, No. 147, ''A joint resolution relative to a P.ost Route,'' was 
read a first ti 1ne. 

H. R. file, No. 139, "A memorhtl to Congress for an appronriatien for 
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a t•oau fr0111 }(eo}{Uk via 'Ve~t }>oint to l\110Ullt l"lleasant," \Va~ reaO a tir~t 
and second time. 

On tnotion of Mr Payne, 
'fhe rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

same day, ,vas suspended, and tl1e mernorial \Vas read a third time and 
passed. 

H. R. file, No. 141, ''A bill to authorize John 'froxell to erect a dan1 
across Big Cedar, in Jefferson county,'' \vas read a first and second time. 

On motion of M r Payne, 
'fhe rule prohibiting, &c. 'vas suspended, anJ the bill was read a third 

titne, and passed 1 and title agreed to • . 
H~ R. file .. No. 142, ''A bill to authorise Joseph Clinl{enbeard to erect 

a darn acrQss Big Cedar, in Jefferso11 county,'' \Vas read a first and second 
• tune. 

On ttiotion of Mr Payne, 
The rnle prohibiting, &c. was suspended, and the bill 'vas read a tl1ird 

' tin1c and passed, and title agreed to. 
H. R. file, No. 143, "A bill to provide for the annual organization of 

tl1e I-I ouse of Representatives,'' \vas read a first and second time, and 
On motio11 of ~1r Clark, 

"\Vas referred to the com1nittee on the judiciary. 
II. R. file, No. 145, '' r\ bill to establish a Territorial road frotn 

Bloomington by Point Con1fort to the western line of 'Vashington coun
ty,'' was read a first time. 

H. R. file, No. 151, ''A. bill to authot·ise Robert E. Mott to keep a 
ferry across the Des Moines river at the Round l\tlound in Lee county,'' 
'vas read a first and second tirne. 

On motion of Mr l)arker, 
The rule prohibiting, &c. \Vas sus1)ended, and the bill \vas read a third 

ti1ne, and passed, and title agreed to. 
Mr Swazey, on leave, introduf'ed ''A 1ne1norial (C. F. No. 10,) to 

the Secretary· of War, on the subject of arms anJ munitions of \var for 
lo\va Territory,'' and'' A memorial (C. F. No. II,) to Congress on the 
subject of a public artnory, i11 the 'ferritory of Io,va,'' \vhich \Vere read 
and ordered to be printed. 

The follo~ing 1nessage 'vas received from the !-louse of Representa
tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

Mr President: I here\vith present for your signature, 
An act to provide for the execution of title deeds to lots in Iowa city, 

and for other purposeR. 
An act to incorporate'the Bloomington mill and n1annfacturing co1npany. 
An act establishing certain rrerri to rial roads tl1errin 11a1ned . 
.An act to incorporate the town of Salern, in Heur~ · county. 
An act to establisl1 a Seminary of Learning, at or near Ant\verp, in 

Cedar county. · 
All of whicl1 l1ave been signed by tl1e Speaker of the House of Repre

sentatives. 
\Vhich acts 'vere then severally signed by the President of the Cotln

ciJ, and Mr Fales \Vithdrew. 
On motion of Mr Le,vis, 

rfhc Council adjourned. 
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'I' he C<J' lllcil met pu rsu ant to aclj ou rnment. 
l\Jr Clark, from a qelee.t con11nittee , to \\'hom \Vas referred {{. R. file, 

:~o. 50 ~ " .1\ flPJTiorial to Congre£.s for the improvctnent of roads therein 
nan1e 1,' 1 

r~ pt rted the s·1n1e \Vith ntnendcnents. The report \Vas concur
red in, and the a1nen<ln1ents \Vcre reatl a first and se~ond ti1nr. 

On Jno ti,)n of 1\1 r Clark, 
'The rule prohibiting the seeond and third rending of bills, &c. on the 

'"'an1e da~t, \Vas .. uspendeJ, and th e n~ e tnorial \Vas read a third time, and 
p~ssed. 

Jlr lark, fron1 the jucli(· iary co1nn1ittee, to \Vhom \Vas referred H. R .. 
file, No. 143, ''A bill to provide for t.he annual organization of the House 
of [{eprr "entntives, '' t·eported th e san1e bacl{ to the Council \Vith amend~ 
me nt~ . The report \vas eonrurrccl in, and the amendtnents \vere read a 
first and second tin1e. 

0 ·1 motion of l\1r IIepner, 
'The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

·an1e day, \Vas suspended and th e bill \Vas rearl a third time and passed, 
and title agreed to. 

'l~he folJo\ving n1essagc \vas recei\'·ed fron1 the llonse of Representa-
tives, by !\1 r F ales" Chief Clerk: • 

i\11 r Pre .. iden t: 'fhe H ousc of Representatives have passed No. 157, 
. H. R. file, A bill to provide for the compensation of the printers, mem-

bers and officers of the I~eg-islative As~elnbl)r, and for other purposes. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the c:ouncil is requested. 
I here\vith return for you; stgnature An act amendatory to "an art for 

assessing and collecting county revenue/' approved January 24th, 1839. 
An art for the relief of certain officers in the Territory. 
1\n act to authorize Adatn Ritchie to erect a datn across Crooked creek 

in Henry county. 
An act to ant end the Hact providing for the appointtnent of Justices of 

the Peace, &c." approved Januar.y. 2l8t, 1839. 
A memorial to Congress for appropriations to be expended in building 

bridges and in1 proving roads on the mail routes in this 'ferritory. 
A resolution relative to the taking of the census. 
A resolution requesting the appointment of a resident Engineer. 
All of \vhich have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre

sentatives. 
Said acts, &c. \vere then siuned bv the President of the Council, and 

0 ol 

Mr Fal s 'v ithdre\\". 
Mr Clark, from the judiciary committee, to 'vho1n 'vas referred C. F. 

No. 15, ''A bill for the relief of the Poor,'' reported the sante back to the 
Council with one amendrnent. The report was concurred iJl, and the 
amendment was read a first and second time . 

0 n n1 o t ion of 1\'1 r C lark • 
• 

.. 
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'l'he rules requiring biHs to be engros~ed prevtous to their third reading, 
and prol1ibiting the second antl third readings on tl1e san1e da)r, \\'ere sus
l)endetl, and the bill 'Vas read a third ti1ne, and passed, and title agreed to. 

1\1r llnghes, from the comtnittee on roads, to \Vho1n '"a referred H. 
R. file, No. 104, "A bill for opening and regulating roads and l1igh\vays,'' 
reported tl1e san1e bacl{ \vithout an1endment. 'I'he report 'vas concurred 
in, and the bill was considered in con1mittee of the \Vhole, Mr ~Vhittlesey'" 
i11 tl1e chair. After some time the co1nmittee rose, and through thefr 
chairman, reported the same back to the Council \Vith one amendment 
and asked to be discharged froJn a further consideratio11 of the subject. 
rl'he report \Vas concurred i11, and the cunendn1ent 'v:1s read a first and se ... 
cond titne. 

011 tnotion of !\lr Hughes, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bill , &e. on the 

same da)r, \Vas suspended, and the bill as amended 'vas read a third time 
and passed, and title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. 157, ''A bill to provide for the corn pensation of print· 
ers, tnetnbers, &c.'' was read a first and second time, and, 

On tnotion of Mr Lewis, 
Was referred to the cotnmittee on expenditures. 

On motion of 1\lr Payne, 
lVIessrs Le,vis and Clark were added to the com1nittee on expenditures. 
Mr Parker from the com1nittee on the judiciary-, to 'vho111 'v.as referred 

H. R. file"~ No. 26, ''A bill to amend an act relative to the Penitentiar)r,'' 
reported the san1e with one amend1nent. rfhe report \Vas concurred in, 
and the amendment \\as read a first and seeonu time. 

Mr Clarl{ moved further to amend by striking out the second section of 
the bill, and on this question the yeas and nays being required "lvere as 
follO\VS: 

The ayes \vere Messrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Ingl1ra1n, f{eitll, Le,v
is, Parker, Ralston, s,vazey, vVhittlesey, and Mr President, 11. 

Mr Payne voted in the negative. 
So the amendment was agreed to. 

Oa motion of Mr Clark, 
The r.ule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &co 011 the 

same day, was suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third time. 
Mr Clark moved to fill the blank in the 3d sectio11 efi the bill with tl1e 

word "six hundred" and on this question the yeas and nays being requi
red, were as follows: 

The ayes were, Messrs Browne, Clark, Keith, L ~~is, Barker, Payne, 
Ralston, and Swazey, 8. 

The Nays were Messrs Hepner, Inghr.am, Whittlesey and Mr Presi
dent, 4. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
On the question of the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays being re

quired were as follows: 
The ayes were Messrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Inghram, Keith, Par

ker, Fayne, and Swazey, 8. 
The nays were Messrs Lewis, Ralston, Whittlesey and Mr Presi

dent, 4. 
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So the biil pa~sell, and the title was agt·eed to. 
The following mess:tge was rr.ceived from the House of Repreaenta

ti ves by ~ r Fule3, (~ h it~f Clerk: 
Mr Presideut: The HoUse of Representati,·es have p:t~sed 
No. 161, H . R. file, "A bill to lay out and establish a Territorial road 

from Wyoming to Iowa city." In which the concurrence of the Coun
cil is requested. l\1r Fales then 'vithdre\v. 

C. F. No'. 10, "A memorial to the Secretary of War, on the ::mbject of 
arn1s, &c." \Vas read a second time. 

Mr Payne moved to amend th e memorial by striking out the words 
"Fort Arm ·trong on RoP-k I land," and inserting ·•Fort Madison," and on 
tl1is que. tion the yeas and nays being required, were as follows: 

The ayes were i\lesst·s Browne, Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, Keith, 
Payne, R dstotJ and s,vaze.r, 8. 

The nays were Messrs Clark, Lewis, Parker, \Vhittlesey and Mr 
President, 5. 

So the atnendment 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of Mr Pavne, , 

~ 

The t·ule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 
same d:~y , "as fluspended, and the memorial was read a third time. 

Ou the que ·tion of its pas age, the yeas and nays being required were 
as f 0 Il 0 \\r s : 

The ayes were Messrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, 
Keith, Payne, Ralston and Swazey, 9. 

The na) s were Messrs Lewis, Parker, ·Whittlesey and Mr President, 4. 
So the n1en1orial passed. 

C. F. No. 11, "A memorial to Congress on the sub.Jeet of a public ar
mory in the Tenitory of Iowa," was read a second time. 

Mr Payne mo\'ed to strike Qut the words "Fort Armstrong on Rock Is
land" and insert "F,ort ~iadison.'' 

Mr Clark moved to amend the amendment by striking out the words 
"Fort Armstrong on Rock Island," and inserting •· Iowa City," and on 
this que tion the yeas and nays being required were as follows: 

The ayes were i\lessrs Clark, Hepner, Inghram, Halston and ·Whittlese,r' 5 . .. 

The nays were ~f<:>ssrs Browne, Hughes,.Keith, Lewis, Parker, Payne, 
S\vazey, and i\1 r PresiJent, 8. 

So the 11mendment to the amendment was lost. 
Mr Parket· moved to amend the amendment by striking out the words 

"Fort Armstrong on Rock Island," and insert "Davenport," and on this 
que tion the yeas and nays being requ ired were as follows: 

The aye w01·e Messrs Browne, Inghram, Keith, L ewis, Parker, Rat· 
ton, Swazey, Whittlesey , and Mr Pre. ident, 9. 

The nays ''ere Messrs Clarl- , ·Iepner, Hughes and Payne, 4. 
o the a111end ment to the amendmen was a•rreed to. 

0 On motion of l\1r Iuglnam, 
The memorial was referred to th e comm ittee on military affairs. 
C. F. No. 4'7, ''A bill amenUatory to au act regulating practice, &c." 

'vas re,1d a second tirne. 

Mr Parker moved to amend th hill by striking out the 4t~ and 6th 
23 

.. 
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£ect10ns, which was agreed to, and the bill as amended \Ya ordereJ 0 b 
engrossed and read a third time on to-morrow. 

Mr Lewis f·om the committee on military affairs to whom was refer~ 
red n. F. No. 11, "A memorial on the subject of a public armory in the 
Territory of Io~va," reported the same with amendments. The report 
was concurred m, and the amendments were read a first and seeond time. 

On 111otio11 of Mr Le\vis, 
The rules requiring engrossing, and prohibiting the second and thil'd 

reading of l ills, &c. on the same day, were suspended, and the memorial 
'vas read a tl1ird time and passed. 

H. R. file, No. 161, "A bill to lay out and establish a Territorial road 
from Wyoming to Iowa city," was reacl a first and second time 

Orl 1110tiOl1 of rv.Ir Clark, 
ThB rule prohibiting the sgr.ond anc~ tb.ird reading of bills, &c. on the 

same day,_ \vas suspended, and the bill waf:; read a third time, and passed 

nnd title agreed to. 
011 111otio11 of Mr. Whittlesey, ., 

C. F. l'o. 35, "A bill for the relief of certain administrators," wasta-
ken from the table. read a third time and passed, and title ~lgreed to. 

C. F. :Fo. 42, '·A bill to amcncl an act relative to mech~wic's liens, &c." 

'v s read a second time.. 
011 1notio11 of lVIr Par1\:er ~ , 

The rules requiring engrossing, and prohibiting the second and third 
reading of bills, &c. on the same day, were suspended. and the bill wa 
read a tl1ird ttme a11d passed, and title agreed to. 

011 1notion of Mr Payne, 
C . F. No. 39, "A bill to establi~h a University at the to n of Mount 

Pleasant, in Henry county," was taken up, read a third time, and pass-

eo, al1d title agreed to. 
C. F. No. 8, " A preamble and memorial relative to requesting the do-

nation of sections of land, &c." was read a second time. 
On motio11 of Mr '¥hittlesey, 

The rules requiring engrossing, and prohibiting the second reading of 
bills, &c. on the same day, were suspended, and the preamble and me-
lnorial \Vas read a third time. 

On the questwn uf its passage, the yeas and nays being required, ·were 

as follo\VS : Th~ ayes were Messrs Browne, Cbrk, Hepner~ Inghram, Keith, Lew-
is, Parker, Ralston, Swazey, Whittle ey and Mr President, ll. 

The nays were Messrs Hughes and Payne, 2. 
o the preamble and memorial passed. 

C . F. No. 9, "A memorial asking an appropriation to defray the ex-
penses incurred in the difficulty with Missouri ," was read a econd time. 

Mr I-'ewis moved to amend the memorial by filling the blank with the 
'vord '' thirty,'' whicl1 was agreed to. 

On 1notion of Nir Whittlesey, 
The rules requiring engrossing, and prohibiting the . econd and thir? 

reading of I ills, &c. on the same day, :-;rere suspend d, and th memon-
al \vas read n tl1ird ti1ne and pa£~ed. 



~I'he follo \ving 1nessage \Vas receive<l fron1 the I-Iousc of Repre··enta-
tives, by r Fales, Chief Clerl\.: · 

Mr President: 'fhe Hou e of Representatives have passed 
No. 149, H. R. file, A bill allo,ving and confirming the compensation 

of printers of the last Legislative Assembly, and for other purposes. 
No. 15·:!, I-I. R. file, A resolution to provide for printing the reports of 

the decisions of the Supreme Court. 
No. 156, H. R. file, A resolution relative to an appropriation to defray 

the expenses of the extra session of the Legislative Asse1nbly. 
No. 153, I-I. R. file, bill to relocate the county seat of Lee county. 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Cou11cil is requested. 

On motion of l r Hughes, 
r.fhe Council adjournt!d until 2 o'clock, P. 1\1. 

TWO -O'CLOCK, P. M. 

On 1notion of Mr Bro,vne, 
H. Jl. file, No. 131, "A bill to authorize Harriet Knapp to sell and 

convey the interest of Nathaniel l{napp, deceased, in the half breed lands 
in Lee county;' was taken from the table, read a third time, and passed, 
and title agreed to. 

On motion of Mr Le,vis, 
H. It . file, No. 51, "A bill to incorporate the city of IJu Buque," 'vas 

tal\en fro n1 the table, read a third time, and pas&ed, and title agreed to. 
C. F~. No. 46, "A bill relating to auctioneers and auction sales,'' 'vas 

read a second time. No order l1aving been talten upon said bill, it was 
ordered to a third reading in its order. 

H. R. file, No. 103, "A bill defining the duties of supervisors of roads 
and highways,'' being upon the third reading. 

On motion of Mr Parlter, 
'Vas considered in comn1ittee of the \Vhole, 1\fr Clarl\. in the chair. Af-, 

ter some tin1e spent in consideration of said bill, the committee rose, and 
through their chairman reported the same back to the Council 'vitl1 sever
al an1endments, \vhich amendments '"ere concurred in. 

On motion of l\Jr Parker, 
The bill \vas further amended by striking out the word ''three" in the 

I st ection and inserting the 'vord ''one." 
On 1notion of Mr Parker, 

The rul e prohibiting the se0ond and third reading of hills, &c. on tll<:
satne da)r \Vas suspended, and the bill was read a tl1iru tin1e, and passed, 
and. ti tle agreed to. 

If. R. file , o. l 45, '' bill to establisl1 a rferritorial road from Bloom
ington via I oint Comfort to the \Yes tern line of \'Vashington county,'' 
lvas read a second ti1ne. 

On lllO(I Oll of r 1r Clark , 
'fhe rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. 011 the 

a1ne da)r \vas suspended, and the bill 'vas read ·a third tin1e, and passed, 
and ti tle a(jreed to . 

I-I. R. fil e, o. 147, '< joint re~ol 1ti o11 relative to a po t route," \Vas 
read a second ti tne. 
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Mr lug·hranl moved to atnend by striking out the 'vord ''in:structed§1 

and inserting ''requested,'' 'vhich was agreed to. 
On tnotion of l\1r Ing-hram, 

The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills. &c. on the 
eame day, was suspended, and the resolution lvas read a third time, and 
passed. 

M r Parker, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred 
C. F: No. 37, ''A bill relative to evidence,'' re})Orted tl1e same with 
amen<.hnents. 'fhe report \vas conc.urred in, and the bill as arnended was 
considered in comn1ittee of the \V hole, Mr Inghram in the chair. After 
so1ne tin1e spent in consideration of said bill, the comn1ittee rose. and 
through their chairman, reported the sa1ne back to tl1e Council \\'tth one 
amend1nent, \vhich amendrnent \vas concurred in. 

On rnotion of lVlr Parker, 
The rule prohibiting the second and tl1ird reading of bills, &c. on tl1e 

8ame day \Vas suspeuded, and the bill was read a third tin1e anJ passed, 
and title agreed to. 

C. F. No. 20, ''A bill concerning costs and other purpose~,'' \vas read 
a third time, and pas~ed, and title agreed to. 

C. F. No. 4 0, ''A bill to abolish irnprisontnent for debt,'' 'vas read a 
third time .. and passed and title agreetl to. 

,.fhe follo\ving message \vas received from the House of Represellta
tives by Mr Fales, chief clerk: 

Mr J'resident: ,.fhe House of Representatives have passed 
No 8. C. F. ''Preamble and metnorial to Congress, requesting the 

<lonation of the land eontiguous to the section donated as a location for the 
seat of government of this "ferritory. 

I here,vith present for your signature 
An act to relocate the county seat of Clayton county, 
A tnemorial to Congress for a further appropriation for the roau from 

Burlington to tl1e Des Moines river, 
A memorial to Congress on the subject of a turnpil{e road from the city 

of Burlington, via Mount Pleasant, to Fairfield, 
All of \Vhich have been signed by tl1e speaker of the Jlouse of Repre-

• 
sentattves. 

'Vhich said acts, &c. were the11 signed by the president of the Council, 
and then l\1r Fales \Vithdre\v. 

C. F. No. 41, ''A bill to provide for the settlement of tl1e clai1n that 
Des Moines county has upon Lee, and other counties , \vas read a third 
time. 

Mr I-Jepner 1noved to amend the bill by striking out the \vord "m·.y'' 
i11 the 1Oth line of section 2J and inserting_ ''shall" \vhich \Vas agre ~d to 
by unanimous co11sent of the Council, and -the btll, as an1ended, passed, 
and title agreed to. 

On rnotion of !VIr Clark, 
The vote given relative to the passage of ''A bill (C. F. No. 20) con· 

cerning costs, &c.'' \vas reconsidered. . 
i\11r Clark moved to amend the bill by striking out in the 8th sectton 

the 'vord ''sixty'' and inserting the \vord ''ninety'' 'vhich was agreed to 



by unanirnuus consent of the Council, and the hill as an1ended passed, 
and title agreed to. 

Mr Hepner frotn the co1nmittee on expenditures to 'vhom \Vas referred 
H. R. file, No 157, '•A bill to provide for the compensation of mem
bers, printers, &c . . , reported the same \Vith amendments. 'fhe report 
was concurred in, and 1he amendrr1ents \vere re3d a first and second time 
and the bill as an1ended, \Vas considered in committee ·of the \vhole, l\Ir 
Hepner in the chair. After some time spent in conside1 ation of saiu bill 
the comrnittee rose, and through their chairman repot·ted the same back 
to the Co11nc.il \Vith Hmendments. 

l\1r I-Iepner moved to atnend the amend1nent reported by the committee 
in the lOth section, by striking out the \V ord~, Ht,venty five,'' and insert
ing "one bundred" 'vhich \Vas agreed to, and the amendments of the com
mittee of the \vhole, as arnended, 'vas concurred in. 

Mr \Vhittle ey moved to further a1nenu by striking out in I Oth seetion 
the \vord "onG" and insert "t\vo,'' and on this question the yeas and 
nays being required , \Vere as follo\vs: 

The ayes \Vere l\'Iess rs Bro\vne, Hepner, Hughes, lnghran1, Keith, 
Parker, s,vazey·1 "\Vhittlesey and Mr President, 9. 

The nays \vere l\'Iessrs Clark and Payne, 2. 
So the a1nendment \Vas agreed to. 

On 1notion of I\1 r Hepner, 
The rule prohibiting tbe .second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

satne day 'va~ suspended, and the bill as amended 'vas read a third titne. 
On the q nestion of the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays being re

quired \Vere as follo\vs: 
'fhe nyes 'vere Messn~ Bro,vne, Clark, Hrpner, Hughes, Inghram~ 

Keith, Parker, s,vazey, \Vhitt1esey· and Mr President, 10. 
Mr Payne voted in the negative. 
So the bill passed. ~ 
Mt· I-Iepner moved to amend the title by striking out the \vord ''n1em

bers'' a11d in ·erting "officers,'' 'vhich \vas agreed to, and the title as 
amendP.d \Vas agreed to. 

i\1 r Ingh rr1m offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That Charles 'Ve ton be employed to copy and for\vard all 

111emorials and joint re~olutions no\v in the Secretary's Office, and that 
he receive for f:ueh services a cotn pensatLJn in proportio11 to what has been 
paid J es:se 'V'illiarns ~or sinJilar \Vork. Which, 

On 1notion of M r 11arker, 
Was referred to the committee on expenditures . 

. The follo,ving n1e~~agP. \vas 1·ece1ved from the House of Representa
tives, hy '] r Fale • Chief Clerk: 

• 

IV1r PreRident: The Hou ·e ofR<;> presentatives have passed 'vith amend
ments, 

No. 34, C. F. A bill to repeal the acts therein mentioned. .t\.lso \vith
out atnendments. 

N o. 44. C. F. A hill atnendatory of An act subjecting real and per· 
sonal e tate to XPcu tion, approved January 25, 1839, and 

No. 43, 0. F. A hill to autho•·ize Wm Ing-ersoll to build a dan1 acro·ss 
Skunk River, in .Jefferson county. Mr Falea tl1en \vithdre\v. 
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Mr Parker prese11ted the petition of f\1essri Bropl1y and llourne, \Vl1icl1 
was read, and, 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 
Was ordere<l to be laid on the table until the 4th of July next. 
H. R. file, No. 113, A bill to authorise the keeping of certain ferries 

therein mentioned,'' was read a third time, and 
On motion of Mr Parker, 

Was referred to the judiciary committee. 
The Chair announced a communication from his Excellency the Gov

ernor, containing certain nominations. 
On motion of M r Payne, 

The Council went into an Executive session. 
After some time, the Council resumed their regular sessio11. 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
The Council adjourned. 

• 

Wednesday Morning, Jan. 15, 1840. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Clark presented a petition from citizens of Louisa county, relative 

to a memorial for the postponement of the land sales, which 
On motion of Mr Clark, 

Was laid on the table. 
C. F. No, 34, ''A bill to repeal the acts therein mentioned,'' being un

der consideration as returned from tl1e House of Representatives, 'vitl1 
two amendments, 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
"rhe ( ;ouncil concurred in the first amendment. 

On motion of l\1r Parker, 
The Council disagreed to the second amendment. 
H. R. file, No. 149, ''A bill allo\\ring compensation to pr1nters of the 

last session of the Legislative Assembly, and for other purposes,'' \\ra.s 
read a first and second time, and 

On motion of lVlr Parker, 
Was referred to the committee on expe11ditures. 
H. R. file, No. 153, "A bill to remove and relocate the county seat of Lee 

county,'' was read a first and second time. 
On motion of Mr Browne, 

The bill was referred to a select committee consisting of one 1nember 
from .each electoral district, and with instructions to report on to-n1orrO\V 
morning. 

The president appointed Messrs Browne, Parl{er, Clark, Hepner, 
Hughe~, Le,vi .. , Keith and Whittlesey, said committee. 

• 
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Ft. R. file, 1 r o. 154, ''A resolution to provide for printing tl1e reports of 
the decisions of the supreme court," \vas read a first and second tin1e, 

On 1notion of _ f r P arker, 
Tl1e rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills , &c. on the 

satne day, 'vas suspended, and the resolution '"'as read a third time, 2.nd 
passed. 

li. 1~. file, No. 156, "A resolution relative to an appropriation to Ele
fray the expenses of the extra session of the Legislative Assetnbly ,'' \Vas 
read a first and second tin1e. 

lVIr \ hittlesey~ moved to atnend by striking out the \Vord "six ~ ' and in
serting "ten,'' \vhich was agreed to. 

( )n tnotion of Mr P arker, 
rJ'he resolution \VaS further amended by adding the following: 
Resolved, that the Governor of this 'ferritory be requested to forward 

a copy of this resolution to our delegate in Congress. 
On 1notion of h1r Whittlesey, 

'I'he rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 
san1e day, 'vas suspended, and the resolutio11 was read a third time, and 

l passeu. 
'I'he follo,ving message \Vas received from the House of Representa· 

tives by Mr Fales , Chief Clerk: 
Mr President: The House of Representatives have concurfed in all the 

arnr~ndtnents 1nade by the C ou ncil to 
· o. 157, H . R. file , A bill to provide for the compensation of the 

pri11ters, men1bers and officers of the Legislative Assembly and for other 
purpo .. es, except the allo \vance to Charles W eston, as fiscal agent, and 
the striking out of th e allo,vanres to John G. M' Donald and Horace Da
vis, to "rhic1t they have disagreed. 

The House pa'Ssed 
No. 160, H. 1{ . file, A me tnorial to the Prestdent of the U . States for 

the appoint1nent of Alfred K ebasa to relocate a terri torial road. 
No. 155, If. R. file, A bill to restrict the commissioners in the expenditure 

of mone)r in the erection of public buildings in Iowa c1ty, 
No. 35, C. F . A bill for the relief of certain administrators. 
No 39, C. F . A bill to establish a university at the to\vn of Mount 

P leasant, in Henry COllnty. 
No. 42, C. F . bill to amend an act relative to mechanic's liens, and 

for other purposes , approved D ecPrnber 17 , 1838. 
No. 46, H. R. file, a bill making certificates of the purchase of public 

lands, ridence of title. 
he H ouse have amended the amendments of the Council, to No. 26, 

H. R. fi le, a bill to atnena "an act relative to tl1e penitentiary.'' 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Conncil is requested. 
M r Fal .. then \Vithdrew. 
H. R. file, r o. 157, " A bill to provide for tl1e compensation of offi~ers, 

printers, &,c. ha\yi ng heen returned from tl1e !-louse of Representatives, 
'vitl1 their disagreement to three an1endments of the Council, and being 
again under con ideration. " 

On tnotion of Mr Clark, 
T he onncil insisted on their first amendment. 

• 
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On n10tion of. Mr Parlter, 
~rhe Council receded fron1 their second amend; en . 
M r Clark m o \ e d that the Co u n c il rc cede fro rn t P i r t hi r J ~ n1 P 1 cl men t ~ 

and on thi~ question the yeas and na}·s being reg uire ver~J a~ fnlltl\VS: 
'fhe ayes \\'ere Me~sr~ Bro\vne~ Clark, l-Je11. er, l nJhr tn Pc1rker, [{al~ 

ol 

ston, \Vhtttlese)r, and Mr. Pre 1denr, 8 . 
rrhe l13)rti \Vere Mes...,rs [-]ughes, Keith, Payne, and t \Vazey, 4. 
So the (Jouncll reeedcd from their tl1iru arnendruent. 
I -.I • l{. fi l e! No. 2 6 , ' ·A b i 11 to am e n d an a e t r e l at 1 \H to t h c J >en it P n t i a r. , ' • 

being under consideration, \vith an additional an1en n1 ent of the 11ouse of 
Representatives, 

On motion of 1\1r Hepner, 
The C.:ouncil concurred in said an1endment. 
H. 1~. file, No. 16 ), ''A memorial for the appointtnent of Alfred tJ ebard, 

to relocate a territorial road,'' 'vas read a first and 8econd time, and 
· On motion of Mr ParkPr, 

Was referred to the comrnittee on territorial affairs. 
H. R. file, No. 155. ' 'A bill to restrict the commissioners in the expen

diture of money in the erection of public butldmgs m Io •\a city," was 
read a first and second tin1e. 

Mr Clarli moved that it be referred to a select committee, 'vl1ich \Vas 
lost, and 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
It \Vas considered in co1nm i ttee of the 'v hole. M r Iie\\'is in the chair_ 

After some time the committee ro~e, and through their chairman, reported 
said bill bacl( to the Council, \Vi th t\VO amendments . 

. Mr lnghram moved to amend the first amendment of the committee by 
striking out the words "forty thou ~.ud dollars., and inserting "the twenty 
thousand dollars arising from the sale of lots in said city" which motion, 
on I eave, he \Vi th d re \V. 

On the qnei'tion of concurring in the fin;t amendment, the yeas and nays 
being reqnired \Vere as follo\vs: 

The ayes, were Messrs Browne; Clark, Hepner, Inghram, Lewis, Par-
ker, Ralston, \rVhittlesey and Mr Pre "ident, 9. 

The nays, were Messrs Hnghes, Keith, Payne and Swazey, 4. 
So the Council concurred in the first amendrnent. 
The question was then taken upon the second a1nendment, wl1ich was 

a]so agreed to. 
On motion of Mr lVhittlesey, 

The Bill was fu1·ther amended hy striking out in the 3d seetion the word 
" hall ' and inserting "to,., and by adding to the s·1id section the words 
"the progress aqd state of the building at the date of state1nent.'' 
. 1\lr Whittlesey moved fnnher to amend by striking out in the 4th sec 

tion the word •·forty" and inserting ·'twenty,., which was also agreed to. 
On motion of Mr Parker, 

. The Bill was referred to the committee on the judiciary, with instruc
tions to teport this evening. 

H. R. file, No. 40. "A bill making certificates of the purchase of public 
lands eviUence of title," was read a first and second time, and 

On motion of Mr Hep,ner, 
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\Vas referred to the con1n1ittee on the judiciary. 
On 1notion of Mr. Bro,vne, 

rJ,he C0uncil adjourned until '2 o'clock, P. M. 

'I'\JVO O'CLOCK, P. • 
• 

The President announced a communication from his Excellency, tht 
Governor, containing certain no1ninations. 

On 1notion of l\1r Bro\vne, 
'fhe Council 'vent into an Executive Session. 
After so1ne tirne, tl1e Council resurned its regular session. 
C. F. o. 47, "A bill amendatory to an act regulating practice: &e." 

'vas read a third time and passed, and title agreed to. 
l\1r Pa1 ker, frotn the com1nittee on the judiciary, to 'vhom 'vas refer

red H. R. file, No. 61, "A bill to regulate the practice of attorneys at law, 
&c.'' and I-I. I>. file, No. 101, "A bill to amend an act for assess in{)' and 
collecting county revenue," reported the same back to the Council, and 
also that a further consideration of them be postponed indefinitely. The 
report 'vas concurred in. 

Mr Bro\vne, from a select co1nmittee to 'vho1n \Yas referred H. R. file, 
o. 153, "A bill to remove and relocate the county 8eat of Lee county," 

reported the srune \Vith one amendment. The report \Vas concurred in, 
and the amencltnent \Vas read a first and second tin1e. 

On motion of \fr llt·o\vne, 
The rule prohibiting the sccona and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

same day, was suspended, and the bill was read a third time, and passed. 
IVIr Parker to 'vhom was referred I-I. R. file, No. 113, "A bill to author

ize the keeping o( certain ferries therein mentioned," reported a substi
tute. Tha report was concurred in, and the substitute (C. F, No. 48,) 
was read a first and second tin1e. 

On n1otion of lVIr Parker, 
The rules requiring engrossing, and prohibiting the second and third 

reaUing of bills, &c. on the same day, were suspended, and the bill was 
read a third titne and passed, and title agreed to. 

On motion of l\1r Clark, 
Resolved, That so much of the resolution of the Council passed Janu· 

ar)' ll th, relative to the distribution of the Journals as requests the Secre 
tary of the 'ferritory to distribute the Journals of the Council, be and the 
same is hereby rescinder! anU it is hereby made the duty of the Secretary 
of the Council to distribute the Journals agt·eeably to the provisions of 
said resolution. 

l\ r \ hittle~ey reported that 1he joint con11nittee on enrollments have 
on to-day presented to the Govemor for his approval and signatu re: 

H. J . file, A.n act to establi h certain 'ferritorial roads therein natned. 
An act to incorpm·ate the Bloomington mill and manufacturing company. 
An act to provide for the e ·ecution of title deeds to lots in Iowa city and 

or other purposes. 
An act to establish a seminary of learning at or ~ear Antwerp, Cedar 

--ounty. 
An act to iuoot·porate tl1e to\vn of ale1n, Henr) count)r· als:o the acts fl)i 

24 
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'vl1icl1 the acco1npanying is a receipt, and l1ave examined! and find correctly 
enrolled joint resolution requesting our delegate in Co11gress to ob ta.in tl1e 
passage of a la \V relative to the election of overnor of tl1is 'I,erri tory by 
the people. 

Resolution relative to extra pay for carrying the ma:il. 
Memorial to Congress for an appropriation for a militar)r road from Fort 

Madison. 
A11 act to prevent frauds. 
An act relative to attthentication of Statutes. 

ExEcUTIVE~ DEPART~1ENT, 
January, 14, 1840. 

• 

Received of Charles Whittlesey, Esqr. memben of the 0oUilcil, ''reso
lution relative to the taking of the census,'' (Council f le, No. 1 ,) ''Reso .. 
lutio11 requesting tl1e appointment of a reside11t engitleer,'' (Council file, 
No. 15,) ''Metnorial to Congress for appropriations to be expended in 
building bridges and improving roads on the mail routes in this Territo
ry,'' Council file, No. 6, An act amendatory to 'an act for assessing a11d 
collecting county revenue, approved Jan. 24, 183£ .' (Cottncil file, No., 
31,) ''An act for ~he relief ot certai11 officer:! in the Tenritory~,'' (Cou1:1cil 
file, No. 28,) ''i\n act to autl1orize Adam Ritchie to erect a da1n across 
Crooked creek in Henry county,'' (0.ouncil file, N'"o. 29,) '(,A11 act to 
amend the act providing for tl1e appointn1ent of Justices of the }>eace, 
&c. approved January 21st, 1839,'' (Council file, No .. 33,) presented for 
C011sideration and appro;val. ROitEI~T L lJCAS. 

l\11· Parl{er, fron1 the committee of eonference appoi11ted on the part of 
the Council relative to an amendment made l;>y the House of Represe11ta .. 
tives to the thirteenth section of a bill to provide for tl1e election of dele
gate to Congress, judges of probate, &c. reported tl1at the joint commit
tee of both Houses have agreed to stril(e out the thirtee11tl1 section and ask 
the Council to concur therein. 

Tl1e Council concurred i11 said report. 
l\1r IIepner, from tl1e co1nmittee on expenditures, to 'vhom \vas refer

red H. R. file, No. 149, ''A bill allo,ving and confirming cotn})ensation 
to printers, &c.'' reporterl the same \Vith one atnendment. The report 
was cor1curred i11, and the an1cntln1ent 'v.as read a first and second time. 

On 1notion of Mr Parker, 
rrhe rule prohibiting tlle second and third reading o£ bills, &c. on tlle 

same da)r \vas suspended, a11d the bill was read a third time, at1d passed, 
and title agreed to. 

C. F. No~ 38, ''A bill relative to divorce, alimoll)T and otl1er purpo
ses,'' and 

G. F. No. 46, ''A bill relating to auctio11eers and auction sales,'' \Vercr, 
severally read a tl1ird tin1e, a11d passed, and title agreed to. 

011 1notion of lVIr Whittlese)r, 
'"flH~ Couneil adjourned. 
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1,he Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr Payne presented ''A joint resolution (C. F. o, I 9) relative to the 

distribution of the la\V~, ,&c.'' '\ hich \VaS read a first and t'econd ti1ne, and 
On motion of lVlr I)arkeJr, 

Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
Mr Payne presented a "Resolution relative to the adjournment of th~ 

Legislative Assembly,'· 'vhich 'vas read, and 
On 1notion of Mr Hepner, 

\Vas laid upon the table. 
Mr Parker, from the committee on the judiciary, to 'vhom \vas referred 

H. R. file, No. 16, '•Joint resolution relative to publishing the laws in 
the ne\vspapers," reported a substitute (C. F. No. 20) wJ1ich was read, 
and 

On motion of Mr Clark, 
Was laid on the table, by yeas and nays as follo,vs: 
The ayes were Messrs Browne, Clark, ldepner, Inghram, s,vaze,·, 

and Mr. President, 6. 
The nays were Messrs Le,vis, Parker and Payne, 3. 
lVIr ilepner reported that the joint cotninittee on enrollments have 

examined and find correctly enrolled Council file, No. 43, ''An act to 
authorize William Ingersol to build a dam across Skunk River in Jeffer
son county, C. F. No. 44, "An act amendatory of an act subjecting real 
and personal estate to execution, approved Jan. 25, 1839. 

C. F. No. 33, "An act fol'the relief of certain administrators. 
C. F. No. 42, ''An act to amend an act relative to n1eehanics' liens and 

for other purposes, approved Dec. 17., 1838.'' 
C. F. No. 39, "An act to establish a university at the to\Vll of l\'lount 

P1easant in the county of Henry:" also 
C. F. No.5, ''An act relative to habeas corpus," 

On motion of Mr Le,vis, 
The resolution prohibiting the introduction of ne\v business, &c. as 

suspended, and he introduced "A bill (C. F. No. 49) supplementary to a 
act allowing co1npensation to printers to the last Legisla~i ve Assen1bly, &c., 
which 'vas re3d a fir.st and second til11C, and 

On 1notion of l\'Ir Payne, 
\Vas referred to a select com1ni ttee. 
The Presicl~nt appointed ·Messrs Payne, Le,vis, and Ciarlt said comn1it-

• tee. 
Mr Parker, from the co1n1nittee '-'ll the judiciary, to \vhotn \Vas referred 

H. R. file, No. 13, "A bill to an1e1Hl an act fixing the tern1s of the supre1ne 
and district courts, &c." reported the satne back \Vith runendn1ents. 'fhc 
report \va concurred in, the atnendments \vere read a first and second 
tilne, and the bill as amended, \Va considered in co1nntittce of the \vhole, 
1\fr Clar]( in 'the chair. After so1netime the co1nn1ittee rose, and 
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througl1 their cllair111an, reported said bill back to the Couucil 'vith 
amendments, and asked to be discharged from a further consideration of 
~he subject. The report \Vas concurred in, and 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 
The bill was referred to the committee on the judiciary. , 
The following message was received from the House of Representa-

tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 
Mr President: The House of Representatives have passed, 
No. 15, C. F. A bill for the relief of the poor. 
No. 11, C. F. A memorial to Congress on the subject of a public ar~ 

1nory in the territory of Io,va. 
Also, with amendments, . 
No. 10, C. F. A memorial to the Secretary of War on the subject of 

arms, &c. 

No 32, C. F. A bill appointing commissioners to review a territorial 
road.'' 

No. 9, C. F. A memorial to Congress for an appropriation for paying 
off the militia of the Territory, in \Vhicl1 the concurrence of tl1e Council 
is requested. 

I herewith present for your signature, an act to provide for the annual 
organization <>f the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of Io,va. 

An act to establish a territorial road from Bloomington by Point Com
fort to the western line of Washington county. 

An act to authOrize Harriet Knapp to sell and convey the interest of · 
Nathaniel Knapp, deceased, in the Half Breed 'Lands, in Lee county. 

A memorial to Congress for the improvement of the roads therein men~ 
tioned. ~ -

An act to authorise Wm. Warner to errect a dam across Big Cedar in 
Henry county. 

An act to authorize John Troxell to erect a dam across Big Cedar in 
Jefferson count}~. . 

An act to authorize Joseph Clinkenbeard to erect a dam across Big Ce
dar in Jefferson county .. 

An act to authorize Robert E. Mott to keep a ferry across the Des 
Moines river, at the Round Mound in Lee county. 

An act to prevent fraud. 
An act relative to the authentication of statutes, &c. 
Resolution relative to pay for carryi_ng extra mail. 
Resoluti_on requesting our delee;ate to Congress to obtain the passage of 

a law relative to the election of Governor of thi~ territory, by the people. 
A memorial to congress for an appr.opriation for a military road from 

Fort Madison to a contemplated military post on the Des Moines river. 
All of which have been signed by the speaker of the House of Repre~ 

sen tati ves. 

Which acts, &c. were then severally signed by the president of tl1e 
Council, and Mr Fales \vithdre\v. 

Mr Payne, from a select committee to whom was referred C. F. No. 
-49, "A bill supplementary to an act a11owing compensation to the print-
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rs of the l~egislative Assembly, &c." reported the san1e \vith a111eBd· 
rnents, \vhich an1endments 'vere concurred in, and 

On motion of 1\'lr Clark, 
The.bill \Vas laid on the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
C. F. No.9, ''A memorial to Congress for an appropriation for paying 

off the militia of the Territory," being under consideration 'vith an 
amendment made b~r the llouse of Representatives, and 

On motion of l\1r Hepne1·, · 
The Couneil disagreed to saiu amendment. 
The amen~1nent made by the llouse to C. F. No. 10, ''A memorial 

to the Secretary of War, on the subject of arms, &c." and to C. F. No. 
32, "A bill appointing commissioners to revie\v a ~Territorial road,'' \Vere 
concurred in by the Council. 

Mr Inghram, from the Judiciary committee to \vhom 'vas referred H. 
R. file, No. 13, "A bill to atnend an act fixing the terrns of the Supreme 
and District Courts. &c.'' reported the same \Vith amendment~. There
port 'vas concurred in, and the amendments were read a first and second 
time. 

On motion of l\1r Inghratn, 
The rule propibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

same day. 'vas suspended, and the bill as amended \vas read a th ird ti1ne, 
and passed, and title agreed to. 

<Jn moti0n of ~1r llark, 
The Council reconsidered the vote relative to the amendtnent n1ade by 

the I-1 ouse to C .. . F'. No. 9, and amended said an1endment by substituting 
the f<, 11 o 'v in g : 

Resolved, 'rhat his Excellency the Governor, be respectfully request
ed to for,vartl one copy of this rnemorial to tbe President of the United 
States, and one to our delegate to Congress. 

'fhe chair announced a c9nltnnnication from his Excellency the Gov
ernor, containing certain non1inations. 

On motion of lVlr Hughes, 
The Council \vent into an executive session. After \vhich, 

On motion of i\1r Clark, • 

The Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr HepnP,r, from the comtnJttee on expPnditures, to 'vhom 'vas refer
red a resolution relative to cop\ ing and for\varding resolutions and memo
rials, &c. reported a substitute, "Joint Resolution," (C. F. No. 21,) 'vhicl1 
was read a first and second titne. 

On motion of l\1r Hepner, . 
'fhe resolution 'vas atnended b)r filling the first blank. 'vith the name of 

James Clark. 
Mr Le,vis tnoved further to amend by striking out all after the 'vord 

"be," and insert "paid such sun1 of money as may he hereafter allo,ved 
him b)r the Legislative Asse1nbly of this 'Territory," which \Vas agreed 
to. 

On motion of Mr Inghram . 

• 
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'fhe rules requir1ng engrossing and prol1ihiting the econd and third 
l'eading of Bills, &c. on the satne day was suspended, and tl1e resolntio11 
as amended, was read a third time, and passed. 

Mr Payne, from the comtnittee of conference, to \vhom was referred 
the disagreeing vote bet\veen the t'vo Houses, on "A memorial to tl1e Pres
ident of the United States for the postponement of the Land Sales in tl1e 
Burlington Land District,'' reported that they met the committee 011 the 
part of the IIouse, and have been unable to reconcile the disagreeing vote 
and both co1nmittees l1ave agreed to adhere. 

,.fhe Council concurred in said report. 
Mr Parker, from the judiciary comtnittee, to 'vhom \\ras referred H. R. 

file, No. 155, ''A bill to restrict the commissioners in the expenditure of 
money in the erection of public buildings at Iowa city,'' reported the same 
'vithout amendment. The report \Vas concurred in, and the bill was read 
a third time, and passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr Clarl\. asked leave to 'vithdra\V a petitio11 from citizens of Louiaa 
county relative to the postponement of the land sales, 'vhich vtas granted. 

Mr Payne presented a joint resolution relative to the favorable opinion 
tl1at the Legislative Assembly had of the principles expressed by the Pres
ident of the United tates in his late message. 

Mr Clark moved to lay said resolution on the table, \vhich \Vas agread 
to by yeas and 11ays, as follows : 

Ayes, Messrs Bro\vne, Clark, Hepner, Inghram, Keith an<J Lewis, 6. 
Nay·s, l\Iessrs I-Iughes, Parker, Payne, Ralston and Mr President, 5. 

011 motion of Mr Clarl{, 
Tl1e Council adjourned until 7 o'clock, P. M. 

SEVEN O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Mr llepner reported tl1at the joint committee on enrollments have ex
ainined and report correctly enrolled, 

C. F. No. 15, An act for the relief oftl1e poor. 
C. F. No. II, A tnemorial to congress on the subject of a pttblic armory 

in the Territory of Iowa. 
C. F. No. 23, An act to provide for the election of delegate to Con

gress, judges of probate, sheriffs, couaty surveyors, and to amend an act 
regulating general elections in the Territory, also, 

C. F. No. 8, Preamble and me1norial to Congress requesting the 
donation of the sections of land contiguous to the section do11ated as a 
location for the seat of government of the Territory. 

The following rnessage \Vas received from the House of Representa
tives, by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 

Mr President: ,.fhe House of Representativ.es ha,,.e passed 
No. 152, H. R. file, A resolution for tl1e appointment of a Gommittee to 

examine the public buildings at lo\l·a City and Fort Madison. 
No. 158, H. R. :file~ a bill to repeal a part of a11 act allo\ving and regula

ting \Vri ts of attacl1ment. 
No. i 59, E-1. R. file, A bill to locate the seat of justice in and for the 

county of Jones. 

• 
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o. 169, I-1. R. file, A bill fixing the time \V hen the acts of the session 
f 1839 10, shall tal{e effect. 

No. 'tO, C. F. A bill to abolish itnprisonment for debt. 
No .... 1, C. F. A bill to provide for the settlen1ent of the claim that Des 

Moines county, has upon I .. ee, Van Bure11, Henry county·, c. 
No 46. C. F. A bill relating to auctioneers and auction sales. 
No 47, C. F. A. bill amendatory of an act regulating practice, &c. 
Also, \Vith an a1nend1nent, 
No. 45, C. F. A bill to establish a ferry across the Mississippi river. , 
,.fhe flouse l1ave disagreed to th.e a1nendment 1nade by the Council to 

the amendtnent of the House, to 
No. 9, C. F, A metnorial to Congress for an appropriation for the pur

pose of paying off the militia of this Territory. 
'The !-louse have aareed to all the amendments of the Council to 

0 

No. 13, H. ·R. file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act fixing the 
tertns of the Supreme and District courts, and for other purposes, except 
that \Vith regard to Lee county, in the first district. The striktng out of 
the \vord "Scott," in the. second section, and the striking out of the third 
section to which the House have disagreed. 

The 1-Iouse have passed 
No. 37, C. F. A bill relative to evidence. 
No. 170, H. R. file, A bill to a1nend an act entitled an act fixing the 

terms of the Supreme and District courts, and for other purposes. 
The llouse have disagreed to the amendment made by the Council to 

the 1st section of 
No. 155, 11. R. file, and have agreed ... to all the other amendments to 

said bill. 
The llouse have passed 
No. 164, H. R. file, A metnorial to the Post Master General. 
No. 167, H. R. file, Resolution relative to publishing the la\VS of the 

present session of a general n\ture, in certain ne,vspapers. 
No. 168, fl. R, file, A bill amendatory to an act subjecting real and 

personal estate to executien. 
o. 8, C. F. A bill relative to divorce, alimony, and for other purpo

ses. 
f o. 62, II. R. file, A bill to alter and amend an act subjecting real 

and personal estate to execution. 
The Honse insist on their amendment to the 9th section of No. 34, C. 

F. a bill to repeal the acts therein mentioned. 
I ltere,vitll present for your signature 
A11 act to provide for the compensation ef ,printers, members, officers, 

&c. of the Legislative Assen1bly. 
An Act to €~stablish a systen1 of eOlllffiOll Schools. 
An act to remove and re-locate the county seat of Lee county. 
A n1emo1·ial to cen«ress for an appropriation for a road from Keokul{ 

via 'Vest :>oint to ivlount Pleasant. 
An act to authorise "Villiam Ingersoll to build a da1n across SkunJ Riv

er, inJeffer~ on county. 
An act anlE~ndatory of an act subjectino~ real and pe1·sonal estate to exe

cution, approved January 25, 183~}. 

• 
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t. n act for tl1e rel1ef of certain ad1ninistrators. 
An act to amend an act relative to mechanics' liens, and for other pur

poses, approved December 17, 1838 .. 
An act to establish a university at the to\vn of Mount Pleasant, in Hen· 

ry county. 
An act relative to habeas corpus. 
An act defining the duties of supervisors of roads and l1igh\vays. 
All of wl1ich have been signed by tl1e speaker of the House of Repre-

• • 
sen tau ves. 

'fhe president of the Council then signed said bills, &c. and Mr Fales 
then 'vithdre\v. · 

C. F. No. 45, ''A bill to establish a ferry across the Mississippi river,'' 
being under consideration as returned from the House \Vith one amend
ment, 

On motion of l\1r Lewis, 
The Council concurred in said amendment. 
C. F. No.9, ''A men1orial to Congress for an appropriation to defray 

expenses incurred in the difficulty \VIth Missouri,'' having been returned 
from the House 'vith tl1eir disagreement to the amenchnent made by the 
Council to the amendment of the House, and being again under considera
tion. 

On motion of l\fr Parker, . 
The Council insisted on their amendment. 
II. R. file, No. 13, ''A bill to an1end an act fixing the terms of the Su

preme and District eourts, &c.'' having been returned with the disagree
ment of the House of Representatives to three of the amendtnents of the 
Council, and being under consideration, 

On motion of ~ir Bro\vne, 
The Council insisted on their f1rst amendment. 

On motion of M r Parker, 
The Council insisted dn their second amendn1ent. 

On motion of iVlr Pat·ker, 
The Council receded from their third a1nendment. 
H. 1{. file, No. 155, ''A bill to restrict the comtnissioners in the ex-

penditure of money in the erection of public buildings, &c.'· having been 
returned from the House of Representatives \Vith their disagreement to 
the amenument tnade by the Council in the 1st section, being again under 
COilsideration, 

Mr Clarl{ moved th~t the Council insist upon their amendment and on 
this question the yeas and nays being require I 'vere as follows: 

'fhe ayes, were Messrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Parker and Mr Presi-
dent~ 5. 

The na)rs~ \Vere Messrs Hughes, ~nghram, Keith and Payne, 4. 
So the (~ouncil in~isted ori their amendrnent. 
H. R. file, No. 152, •'A resolution for the appointment of a committee 

t? examine the public buildings in Iowa,'' was read a first and. second 
t1me, and 

On motion of Mr Payne, 
The resolution was indefinitely postponed. 

• 
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H. R. tile, o. 158, "A bill to repeal a part of an act allowing and regu· 
lating writs of attachment," wa read a first and second time, and 

On n1otion of _l r Payne, 
'''as ind€finitely postponed. 
Mr Farket·, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred ''A 

resolution (C. F. No. 19,) relative to the sale of the laws, &c." reported 
a substitute. The report was concurred in, and the resolution (C. F. No. 
22,) \Vas read a first and second tin1e. 

On Jnotion of i\f r Payne, 

The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 
same day, was suspended, and the resolution was read a third time, and 
pa ~eo. 

i\lr Parker, from the same committee, to whom wa referred H. R. file. 
No. 121, "A bill to punish trespass on school and other lands,'' reported 
the same with amendments. The report was concurred in, and the amend 
ments \vcrc read a first and second titne. 

()n n1otion of ~1r Clark, 
The ntl e prohibiting the sec;ond and third re::tding ot btlls, &c. on th.e 

same d·1y was su~peuded, and the bill, as amended, was read a third time 
and passed, and title agreed to. 

H. R. file, No. IH9, ·'A bill fixmg the time when the acts of theses
ion of 1839-40 shall be in force " was read a first time, and 

On mo:ion of l\fr Payne, 
\Vas indefinitel.r po tponed. 
H. R. file, No. 164, '·A memorial to the Postma ter General," was 

read a first : nd second tirne. 
On motion of ~lr Inghram, 

The rule prohibiting the second and third readmg of bills, &c. on the 
same day, was suspended, and the memorial was read a third time, and 
passed. 

H. R. file, No. 159, "A bill to reloca1e the seat of ju !tee in the coun
ty of J one , " 'vas read a first, and second time, and 

On motion of l\1r Parker, '''as referred to the judiciary cotntnittee. 
H. 1<. file, No. 1 G2, •· A bill to alter and amend an act regulating rea) 

and personal estate to execution," was read a first and second time, and 
On tnotion of l\1 r llark, . 

"\Vas rl'ferretl to the committee on the judiciary. 
H. It file, No. 17 J, "A b i 11 to amend an act fixing the terms of the Su· 

pretne and District courts, &c.'' 'vas read a first and second tin1e, and 
()n n1otion of iVIr Parker, 

'V a~ laid on the table. 
H. H. file, No. 167, "A resolution relative to publishing the laws of the 

present se viO U in the 118\VSpapers," \Va~ read a first and S8COllU ti111e. 
Mt· Clark moved that the resolution be amended by inserting "Hawk

Eye and Patriot" after "Iowa Sun," which was agreed to by yeas and 
na)'~ as folio \VS : 

AyP3, Messrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Hughes, Inghram, Keith, Par• 
k'r and l\1 r President, 8. 

}Jt Payne voted in the negative. 
5 

• 
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On 1110t1on of l\'Ir Parl\.er, 
The rule prohibiting tl1e second al1(l third reading of bills, &c. on tl1e 

san1e day 'va'"" su 11e11ded, a11d tl1e re olntio11 'va read a tl1ird titnc, an<l 
11assed. 

H. R. file, No. 168, "An act a1nendatory to an act to subject real and 
personal estate to execution, &c.'' was read a first time. . 

Mr Parl{er 111oved to indefinitely- postpone the bill, 'vhic}1 'vas lost, anu 
tl1e bill 'vas read a second time, and 

011 1notion of Mr Bro,vne, 
1Vas referred to tl1e judiciary con11nittee, "\\ritl1 instructions to report to-

• 
morrow 1nor111ng. 

Mr Payne moved to talre the resolution fron1 the table relative to the 
President's 1nessage, &e. 'vl1ich 'vas lost by yeas and na}"S, as follo\v: 

Ayes, Messrs Hughe , Parl{er, Payne a11d Mr President, 4. 
Nays, Messrs Bro,vne, Clark, Hepner, Inghram and 1 .... eith, 5. 
C. F. No. 34, ''A bill to repeal the aets therein tnentioned,' ' l1aving 

been returned frotn tl1e House of Represe11tatives, insisting on their dis
agreeing vote to tl1e an1enclment of the Council, 

Mr Clarlr moved that tl1e Council recede from their atnendtncnt, \Vl1iei1 
\vas lost by yeas and nays, as follo'A'S : 

Ayes, !\.1essrs Clarl(, Hughes, I\eith, Lewis and Mr President, 5. 
Nays, Messrs Browne, Hepner, lngl1ratn, Parker ancl Payne, 5. 
Mr Payne moved that tl1e Council in i t 011 their an1end1nent, \Vl1icl1 

'vas lost by yeas a11d nays, as follo,vs : 
Ayes, l\lessrs Bro,vne, Hepner, Inghran1, Parl{er and I::>ay11e, 5. 
Nays, Messrs Clarl{, Hughes, I\ eith, Lewis, Whittlesey an<l Mr Pre -

ident, 6. ~ 

Mr "\Vhittlesey, from a joint cotntnittee 011 enrollme11ts, presenteu the 
following from his Excellency, tl1e Governor: 

ExECUTIVE DEPARTME T, 

Burli11gton, I. 'f. J an. 16, 1840. 
Received from Charles Whittlesey for tny consideration and approval, 

C. F. No. 30, An act relative to the authentication of tatutes 'vithotlt the 
approval of tl1e Governor, and for other purposes; No. 17, Joint Resolu
tion requesting our delegate to Congress to obtain the passage of a law 
relative to the eleetio11 of Governor of this Territory by the people; No. 
17, A memorial to Congress for an appropriation for a military road from 
Fort Madiso11 to a contemplated n1ilitary post on the Des 1\Joines river; 
No.4, An act to prevent frauds; No. 18, Resolution relative to pay for car
rying extra mail. 

An act for the relief of certain admi11istrators. 
An act to amend an act relating to 1nechanics liens and for other pur

poses, approved Dec. 17, 1838. 
An act for the relief of the poor. 
Preamble and memorial to Congress requesting the donatio11 of the 

sections of land contiguous to the section donated as a location for the 
seat of government in this Territory. 

An act relative to habeas corpus. 
~n act to provide for the election of Delegate to Congre .. "' , .Judges of 
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Probate. • heriffs, County Surveyor, and to amend an act regulating gen
eral election .. in this Territory. 

An act to establiGh a U niver ... ity at the to,vn of lVIount Pleasant in 
I-Ienry county. 

An act to authorise Wm. Ingersoll to build a dam acro5 Skunk river, 
in J elfers on County. 

Memorial to Congre~s on the subject of a public armory in the Territo
ry of Io,va. 

n act to regulate the admission of attorneys. 
An act amendatory to an act subjecting real and personal estate to exe

cution, approved Jan. 25, 1839. 

Mr Parker moved that the Council adjourn, \vhich w,as decided in the 
negative by yeas and nays, as follo\vs: 

1\yes, l\1cssrs Browne, Inghra1n, I ... e,vis and Parl\.er, 4. 
ays, l\1essrs Clark, Hepner, Hughes, l{eith, Payne, Wl1ittlesey and 

Mr !)resident, 7. 

l\fr Clark moved that the Council recede from their disagreeinJS vote to 
the a1nendn1ent of the House of Representatives to C. F. o. 34. 

IVIr Bro\vne moved a call of the Council, \vhich 1notion, he, on leave 
'vithdre\v. 

lVIr Inrrhra1n moved that the Council adjourn, \Vhich \Vas decided in 
negative by yeas and nays, as follo\vs; 

A)res, ies~rs Bro\vne, Inghram, Le,vis and Parker, 4. 
ays, 1essrs Clark, Hepner, Hughes, Keith, Payne, Whittlesey and 

Mr President, 7. 

Mr Parker moved a call of the Council, which was had. Upon calling 
the names of the members, it was found that Messrs Ralston and Swazey 
\vere ab en t. They were sent for. · 

Mr vVhittlesey lllOveu that the Council adjourn, \Vhich \Va decided in 
the affir1nati ve by yeas and na3rs, a. follo,vs : 

res, l\Iessrs Browne, Clark, Hepner, Lewis, Parker, 'Whittlesey 
and l\1r President. 7. · 

ays, Messrs Hughes, Inghram, I cith, Payne and Swazey, 5. 
o the Council adjourned . 

• 

I~ riday l\forning, Jau. 17, 18t10. 
• 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjourun1ent. 
1 r Parker, fron1 the jncliciary cotn1nittcc, to '"hom \Vas referred I-I. R. 

file, o. J 62, "A bill to alter and amend au act subjecting real and personal 
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estate to execution,'' reported the same, ' ithout <unendu1ent, and recom.o 
mended that it be laid on the table. 

'fhe report 'vas concurred in. 
On motion of M r \Vhittlesey, . 

ResolveJ, That Morgan Reno be allo,ved the surn of tvventy dollar~ 
for his services in assisting the enro ling clerk, and tha he ~'erret~r:y of 
the 'J,erritory is hereby authorized to pay the same out of an~y fu nds in l1is 
possession, not otherwise appropriated. 

On motion of Mr Inghram, 
C. F. No. 34, "A bill to repeal the acts therein n1entioned,'' 'vas tak

en up, and 
On motion of Mr Clark, 

rrhe Counril adhered to tl1e1r disagreeing vote to the atnendtnent of 
the House of Representatives. 

Mr Parker, from the judiciary committe~, to 'vhom \Vas referred H. R. 
file, No. 159, ''A bill to r~locate the seat of jus tire in and for the county 
of Jones,'' reported the same 'vith amendments, \vhirh amendments 'vere 
(~oncurred in, and after being read a first and second time. 

On 1notion of Mr \Vhittlesey, 
The rule prohibiting the second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

same da)r \Vas suspended, an<l the bill as amended \vas read a third titne, 
and passed, and title agreed to. 

Mr Parker, from the committee on tl1e judiciary, to 'vl1om 'vas refer
red H. I~. file .. No. 78, ''A bill to amend an act for asses~ ing and collect· 
ing county revenue,'' II. R. file, No. 106, ''A bill for the relief of the 
sheriff, of fJee county,'' and II. R. file, No. 102, ''A bill to eneourage the 
raising of ~heep,'' reported the san1e \Vithout amendment, and rerotnJnend
ed that they be indefin'itely postponed. The report \Vas concurred in. 

1Vlr Parker, from the same ron11nittee, to 'vhom 'vas referred II. R. file9 
No. 46, '"A bill rnaking certificates of the purchase of public lands evi
dence of title,'' reported the same without amendn1ent. 'fhe report \Vas 

concurred in. and • 

On motion of Mr Lewis , 
The bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Tl1e chair announced a communication fro1n h1s Excellency .. , the Gover

nor, containing certain no1ninations, and 
Said communication was ordered to be considered this afternoon. 
'fhe follo\ving message \vas received from the Hou e of Representatives 

by Mr Fales, Chief Clerk: 
Mr President: 'fhe House of Representatives insist upon their disa

greeing vote on the first section of No. 155, H. R. file, and have ap
pointed Mes~rs Wal,vorth, Letller and Rich, a committee of conference 
in relation thereto, '\vith instructions. · 

Mr Fales then \Vithdre\v. 
On motion of Mr Clark, 
4~ committee of conference \Vas appointed to act. with the above com· 

mittee , 1n relation to said bill. 
The Prestdent appointed lVIessrs Clark, Browne rlnd _le\\ris , Silid con1~ 

n1ittee. 
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After a short time sa1d committcr., thro~1gh their · cbairn1an, made the 
follo,vin(}' report: 

'rhe t·orntni ttee of conference ~ppointed on the part of the Council, to 
confer \Vith a , in•ilar con1n1ittee of the IJouse of l{epresentatives in rela
t.i!'n o 1he disngrPetnent of the t\vo [louses on an amcndtnent of the 
Counctlto the first section of bill I o. 155, H. R. file, report 
. rfhat they have had an intervie\V \Vith the committee of the House, 
and hctve agre(ld that the first ~ection of said bill shall be so amended that 
the aetincr comrni sioner ~hall be restricted in his expenditures to the stun 
of fiftr-one thousand dollar ... 

" rl'he report \\·as concurred in. • 

( >u ntotion of i\1r IJe\ri~, 
'The ('ouncil adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\1. 

'f\VO O'CLOCK, P. ~f. 

On motion of lVIr \Vhi ttle~ev, 
'fhe Council 'vent in to an executive session. 
After ~orne tinte the Council resurned its regufar session. 
'fhe follo\ving nJe5sagP \Vas received frotn the House of Representa., 

tives, hy IVI r f"'ales . Chief (;lerk: 
1\lr J>re-· ident: 'I he llou~e of Representatit·es have passed No. 22, C. F. 

a rPsolution relative to the sale of the statute la\vs. 
'fhe I i ou~e have receded frorn their atnendn1ent to the 9th section 

of o. 34, C. F. a hill to repeal the aets thet·ein lnent ioned. 
'J'he ll onc:e have ~I so reeeded from their cli~~lgreetnent to the atnend

ment of the l'ouncil to the arnendrnt .. nt of the lJouse to 
(,.F. No. 9, A n1e1norial relative to an appropriation for paying off 

the n1ilitia. 
'J'he 1-Iouse in'"'ist on their disagreement to the first sect1on of 
No. 13, I-I. 1~. file, A hill to atnend an act entitled an act fixing the 

terms of the supreme and di trirt eourts and for other purposes, and · have 
appointed ~Iessrs Leffler and l{ich a eommittee of conference in relation 
thereto. 

rJ'he 1-Iou e have passed, 
No. li 1, Fl. 1\. file, Joint resolutions approbating the vie,vs set forth in 

the late tnessage of the president of the U n1ted States. 
Also. '" i th <lin 011 d n1en ts, 
No. 48, C. li' . .t\ bill to authorize the keeping of certain ferries therein 

narned. 
I here,vith present for your sigr.at11re 
A resolution relative to publishing the la\vs of a general nature of the 

present ... e~""inn in cerl:-~in ne\VS JJapers. 
'''hich resolution \vas signed by· the President of the Council, and then 

~f r Fales '" i 1 hdre \V. 

1-1. R file. No. 13, "A bill to nment1 an act fixing the supreme aud dis
trict court$," having bPen returued from the House \V ith thei1 d1~agreen1ent 
to the amendment of the Council in~isted on, and being agai11 under con
!ideration, 

On motion of Mr Hepner 

I 
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A co1nn1ittee of conference \vas appointed to_ act 'vitl1 a sin1ilar comtnit· 
tee of the House in relation to said bill. Messrs I-Iepner and Parker 
were appointed said comtnittee. 

C. f~. No. 48, "A bill to au tho rise the ]{eeping of certain ferries there
in nan1ed'' l1aving been returned from the I-Iouse of Representatives 'vitl1 
an1endments, and being under consideration, . 

On motion of Mr Hepner, 
The Council concurred in said amenu1nents, 
I-I. R. file, No. 171, ''Joint resollltions approbating tl1e vie,vs set fortl1 

in the late rnessage of tl1e president of the United States,'' 'vas read a first 
and second time. 

On motion of Mr Parker, 
The rule prohibiting the seco11d and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

san1e d~y, 'vas suspended, 'vhicl1 \vas agreed to by yeas and 11nys as fol
lows: 

Ayes Messrs Hepner, Inghram, Parl{er, and Mr President 4. 
Nays, Messrs Le,vis and s,vazey, 2. 
So the resolutions \Vere read a third tin1e. 
Mr J...~ewis moved to lay the resolutions 011 the table. 
"\Vl1ich \Vas lost by yeas and nays as follows: 
Ayes, Messrs Clark, Le,vis, S\vazey and Whittlesey, 4. 

ays, Messrs Hepner, Inghram, Parker, and Mr Pre ... ident, 4. 
'Fhe question then recurred on the pa sage of the resolutions. 
Mr Hepner 1noved a call of the Council, \vhich was l1ad, and the ab

sent n1embers, Messrs Bro\vne, and Ralston were sent for (Mes rs Keitl1, 
Hughes and Pa)-ne, having been excused,) Mr Browne having arrived, 

On motion of Mr Lewis, 
The further call of the Council \Vas suspended. · 
Mr Le\vib then moved that the resolutio11s be laid 011 the table until the 

second Monday of July next. 
lVIr I-Iepner moved a call of the Council ':vhich \vas had: 1essrs 

Hughes, Keith, Payne and Ralston were among the absent. l\1r Rals
ton l1aving arrived, 

On motio11 of i\1r Lewis, 
The further call of the Council was dispensed \vith. 
'fhe question was then tak.en on the motion to lay the resolutions 011 

the table until the second Monday of July next, which 'vas lost, by yeas 
and nays, as follo\vs: 

Ayes, l\1essrs Bro\vne, Clark, Le,vis, Swazey and Whittlesey, 5. 
Nays, Messrs Hepner, Inghram, Park.er, Ralston and Mr Pre ident, 5. 
Mr Clarl~ 111oved to lay said resolutions on the table until thi5 evening, 

'v hicl1 \vas lost. · 
Mr Le,vis moved that tl1e vote be tal{ell upon the resolutions separately, 

which \Vas agreed to. 
On tl1e passage of the first resolution tl1e vote stood as follows: (Messrs 

Lewis, Clar]{, "\Vhittlesey and Bro,vne being excused, at their request, 
from voting.) 

Ayes, Me sr 1-Iepner, Inghran1, Parker, l{al ton, \Vazey and Mr 
President, 6. 

Nays, nolle. 

I 
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0 the fir. t resolution 'vas adopted .. 
The qne tion was then taken upon the second resolution (Me~ rs Clark, 

Browne and ·Whittlesey were excused from voting) which was al::;o 
adopted b)r yeas and naj'S , as follows: 

1\ye ,, l\1essrs Hepner, Inghram, Le,vis, Parker and \ir President, 5. 
Nays .. 1\lfessrs Ralston and Swazey, 2. 
'I'he third and last resolution 'vas also adopted, viva voce. 
The following message was received from the House of Representa~ 

tives , by Mr Fales, Chief Clerl{: 
Mr President: The Hou e of Representatives have passed No. 172, 

H. 1{. file, resolution relative to the safe keeping of the furniture be-
loHging to the Legislative Assetnbly. 

'l'he I-Iouse have appointed lVIessrs ummers and J.Jeffier a con~1ni ttee 
of conference relative to the disagreeing vote of the t'vo Hou cs on the 
2nd section of No. 13, H. R. file. 

I herewith present for your ignature, An act amendatory of an act reg~ 
ulating practice. 

An act appointing con1missioners to revie'v a 'J'erritorial road. 
An act relating to auctioneers and auction sale ~ . 
An act to establish a ferry across the Mi~sissippi river. 
An act to provide for the settlement of the clai1n that Des ~Ioines has 

upon Lee, Van Buren, &c. 
An act to abolish imprisonment for debt. 
An act relative to Divorce, Alimony and for other purposes. 
A 1neinorial to the Secretary of War on the subject of arn1s, &c. 
An aet for opening and regulating roads and highways. 
An act to incorporate the city of Du Buque. 
A mernorial to th€ Post Ma ter General. 
An act to amend an act to provide for the erection of a Penitentiary, &c. 
An act to lay out and establish a Territorial road from ·wyoming to 

Iowa city. 
An act allowing and confirming the compensation of printer , &c. of 

the last session. 

A resolution relative to an appropriation to defray the expenses of the 
extra session of the Legislative Assembly. 

A resolution relative to a post route. 
An act to restnct the commissioners in the expenditure of money in the 

erection of the public buildings in Iowa city. 
All of which have been signed by the Speaker of the Hou~e of Repre~ 

sentat.ives .. 

'Vhich said acts, &c. were then severally signed by the President of the 
Council, and Mr Fales \vithdre'v. 

H. R. file, No. "Resolution relative to the safe keeping of the furniture, 
&c. belonging to the Legislative Assembly," \Vas 1·ead a first and second 
time. 

On 1notion of Mr lnghra1n, 
The rule prohibiting the ~econd ancl third reading of bills, &c. on the 

same day, was suspended, and£.the resolution \vas read a tl1ird time, and 
passed, · 

On n1otion of Mr Parker, 
• 

• 

• 

, 

' 
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A comn1ittee of.conference \Vas appointed to act \vitl1 a si111ilar coinnlit
tee of the House in relation to No. 13, II. R. f:le, referred to in the last 
1nessagc frorn the Hou~e. 

I\1essrs Parker and Le\vis \vere e1ppointed sai(l committee. 
'fhe fnllo,vin~ message \vas receiYed froa1 the House of l{epresentati ves 

by i\Ir Fales~ Chief Clerk: 
· l\1r fJre~ident: 'J~hc l-Iouse of Representatives, ha\re pas~eu 

No. 173, II. !\. file, A re3olu tion relative to publishing a list of the 
acts of the prP~ent session. 

No. 174. H. R. file, A bill to atnend "an act fixing the terrns of the Su
preme and District courts~ and f.r other purposes. ~ ' 

In \vhich the concurrence of the Council i:-; requested. l\1r Fales tl1en 
\V ithd re\v. 

II. R. file, No. 173, ''A resolution relative to publishing a li ·t of the 
acts of the present session,'' \Vas read a first and second titne. 

0 n tuotion of l\'1 r lje \vis, 
'fhe rule prohibiting tl1e second and third reading of bills, &c. on the 

sam~ day, \Vas suspended, and the resolution \vas read a third tirne and 
passed. 

H. 1~. file, No. 174, ''A bill to amend a11 act fixing the terms of the l--111-
preme and District courts, anu for other purpo8es, .. , 

'Vas read a first and second tin1e. 
()n motion of Mr Clark, 

The rule prohibiting the second and thtrd reading of bills, &c. on the 
same day, \vas suspended, and the bill \vas read a thiru ti1ne and passed, 
and title agreed to. 

lVlr Parker frorn the judiciary cornmittee to \Vhom 'vas referred the pe-
tition of Joseph N. Green, for a divorce from his \vife Atnanua ~~. (;feen, 

. have h~d the same under consideration, and beg leave to report briefly, 
that in thrir opinion, it is inexpedient and improper for the Legislature to 
gr-ant divorces, in cases \Vhere relief can be afforded by the courts of la\V 
anu equity, and that in the opinion of you1· cornmittee, the case referred 
to them is not an exception, and they therefore recommend that leave be 
granted tl1e petitioner to 'vithdra\v hi.s petition. 

The report \vas concurred in. 
On motion <;>f Mr Inghram, 

Messrs Hepner and Clark were appoiuted a committee to act with a 
similar comtnittee of the I louse of l{epre "entatives, to \vait on his Ex
cellency, the Governor, for the purpose of infor1ning hitn that the Legis
lative Assetubly had no further bu ~iness before them, and tl1at botl1 bran
ches were no'v ready to adjourn, si1~e llie. 

()n motion of 1\tlr Le,vis, 
'fl1e Council adjourned, until 7 o~clocl~, P. l\1. 

• • 

7 o~CLOCI{, P. M. 

The follo,vino- message lVas received from the !louse of Repreaenta· . ~ 

t1ves by Mr Fales, ( 'hief Ca~rk: 
Mr President: I here,vith present for your sign~ture 
An act to punish for trespass on school and other lands 
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t\n act to amend an act fixing the ter1ns of the Supreme and District 
Courts, and for other purposes . 

.1\ resolution relative to publishing a list of the acts of the prese!lt session. 
Resolutions approbating the views set forth in the late message of the 

President of the United States. 
A resolution relative to the safe keeping of the furniture belonging to 

the Legislative Ass em bl y. 
An act to locate the county seat of Jones. 
All of 'vhich have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre

sen tat1 ves. 
Said acts, &c. 'vere then severally signed by the President of the Coun

cil, and Mr Fales withdrew. 
Mr Whittlesey, from the joint comtnittee on enrolln1ents, reported the 

follo,ving: 

ExEcUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

Burlington, Jan. 17, 1840. 
Received fro1n Charles Whittlesey, member of the Ijegislative Council, 

for my approval and signature, the follo\ving acts: 
C. ,F. No. 10, memorial to the Secretary of war. 

" No. 38, An act relative to divorces and other purposes. 
" o. 47, An act amendatory to an act regulating practicec 
'' No. 46, An act relating to auctioneers and auction sales. 
~~' No. 32, An act appointing commissioners to review a 'ferritorial 

road. 
C. F. ro. 41, An act to provide for the settlement of the claims that 

Des Moines has upon the counties of Lee, &e. 
C. F. No. 40, An act to abolish imprisonment for debt. 

•' 1 o. 45, An act to e~tablish a ferry across the Mississippi river. 
ROBERT LUCAS. 

Mr Whittlesey also reported that the joint con1mittee on enrollments, 
have examined and found correctly enrolled C. F. No. 9, 1\tJetnorial to the 
,Hon. the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States, in 
Congress assembled, C. F. No. 34, An act to repeal the acts therein men
tioned, C. F. No. 22, Joint resolution relative to the sale of Statute Laws, 
also C. F. No. 48, An act to authorize the keeping of certain ferries there
in named. 

Resolution relative to publishing laws of a general nature. 
An act to restrict the commissioners of Iowa city. 
An act to lay ont and establish ~ road from W yorning to lo\va city. 
Resolution relative to an appropriation to defra!r thCl expenses of the p -

tra session. 
Memorial to the Post l\faster General. 
Joint resolution relative to a post route. 
An act to incorporate the city of Du~Buque. 
An act opening and regulatir1g roads and highways. 
An act to an1end an act providing for the erection of a penitentiary. 
An act allo,ving and confirming the c-ompensation of printers of the laet 

Legislative Assembly and for other purposes. · 
26 
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• 1 • l' 0. tj ' n aet to authorize the l~eeping of certain ferri es therein 

na1ned. 
• 

C. f·. -ro. 22, Joint resolution relative to tl1e sale of the Statute I .. a,v ..... 
C. 11. No. 34, .. A.n act to repeal the acts therein n1 entioned. 
C. F. No.9, l\Jen1orial to Congress. 
M 1· I-Iepner, frotn the co1ntnittee appointed to \vait on his I~xcellency, 

<~Ec . have perforn1ed the duty assig11ed thrn1, and report tl1at \Ve are inform .. 
ed by· l1is t~xrellency that l1e ha~ no fut ther co1nn1unications to 111a]{e. 

lVIessrs liall, Churchn1an and ~Vl)Ters, a rotnrntttee fron1 the !-louse of 
Rep r c ::5 en tat i v e s, \" e r c announce tL \V h o i n for n1 e d the Council 1 hat t l1 e 

House \vas no\v in re:.1diness to adjonrn, sine clie. 
On 1notion of l\1r Clarl\., 

Resolved, 'J,l1at the assista11t Secretary of tl1e Council be required to· a·
sist the Secretary- in arranging the p:1pers , &c. of th e Council after thc
adjournnlcnt, and that he be allo~reu five doll ~1 rs per Jay, for si:\. additional 
days service, and that tl1e Secretary of the 'f·erritory is hereby authorized 
to pay the san1e out of any 1no11ey not other\visc appropriated. 

On n1otion of Mr Ingl1ratn, 
l\1essrs l)arl\.er, Clarl\., and IJe,vis. 'verc appointed a con11nit.tee to in

furn1 the I-Iouse , that the Council arc no\v ready to adjourn, siJ~e cZ.ie. 
011 111otion of !Vl r l)arl(er. ' , 

llesolYed, 'J.,hat the Council tcn(ler their tl1anl\s to Benjam1 1 I~"'. 
lace and John I~ C\vton Het .. el, for the correct, active, industrious and ef .. 
ricient 1nanner in 'vl1ich they have discharged the duties of secretary and 
assistant secretary of the Cou11eil. " 

On 111otion of lVIr Inghram, 
Resolved~ 'fhat the Council tender fneir tha11l\s to the clerks, serjeant-at

arins, door-1\eepers, rnessengers, and fi.retnan, for the pro1npt and efficic.)nt 
111anner in \Vl11ch they have dischargeJ their duties. 

On 1not1on of i\'lr Ingh ratn, 
Resolved, 'fhat the Council tender tl1eir thanks to ~tephen Hetnpstead .. 

for the protnpt, impartial ~nd efficient 1nnnner in \Vhich he has presided 
over the Council, during th e present session. 

'l'l1e President of the Council, then 1osc and addrc:·sed tl1e Council as· 
follo,vs: 

(iENTLE~IEN OF TIIE Cou~ciL: 
Indulgr n1 e for a fe\V n1ornent"' , that I n1ay·, before \VC separate.,. 

express to cael1 of you, 1ny grateful feelings for the drstinguished favors 
\vhich ~you l1(~.ve so generously besto\vcd upon 1ne, as a n1en1ber of tl1is 
honorable body·. The present occasion, is, probably, the only one I shall 
ever l1ave, to offer you, as the asse1nbled repr,esentatives of the people of 
Io,va 'ferritory, tn.r 'vartnest ackllO\vledgetncnt for friencL .. hip \vhich I 
may not l1avG merited, and for l~indness \vhich I sl1all never forget. 

At the comtnencement of the pre:·ent session of the Cou11cil, I \Vas 

cb.osu11 to preside over your deliberations~ the duties of 'vhich station, I 
l1ave attetnpted to discl1arge 011 every occasion, in an impartial manner, 
and so to conduct myself to\vards each of you, that at the present l1our 
;,~ou could extend to me a friendly· l1ancl 'vithout a thought of reluctance or 
~n u11kind \Yish. Gentle1nen. have I so disel1argpd mv dut.v? If I have ever 

" 0 ~ .. 
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been so unfortunate as to iniure the feelings of any· n1ctnber of this Coun· 
cil, let hin1 forget it \vhen I declare that such \Vas far fron1 my~ intention, 
and if I have comtnitted errors, or overstepped parliatnentary rules, let 
me say that it should uot be a matter of surpris~, to those n1orc experi
enced than myself in legislation. 

lVIuch i1nportant busine ,s has been trnn acted during onr present .ses
sion, not\vithstanu1ng the interruption occa ioned by the hostile attitude of 
!1 neighboring state, and even that event has been serviceable in sho\ving· to 
the \\'Orld that the people of Io,va \voulcl defend, if necessary, 'vitl1 
their lives, \vhnt they believe to be right; and resist to the last, \vhat is 
'vrong. vVhen I S::l\V her infant hands raised to lTiaintain the la\VS of the I 

United tales, and for the protection of her citizen · and their property, I 
~ould not but feel proud that ·I had been honored \Vi th a seat in her coun-
cils yes, gentlelnen, that I stood in this hall as one of the humble repre
sentatives of a people, \\'ho~e firn1ness and independence, 'vould, in the 
hour of danger, constitute a living rampart atoutHl the Ja,vs and constitn· 
tion of the land. 

Gentlemen, our duties as me1nbers of the Le~islative Assetnbly of 
Io,va 'I'erritory, 'vill soon c-ease the distinguished trust \vhieh \ve now 
hold, n1ust soon re\ ert to the people, and \vhen I glauce at the past pro- · 
ceedings of this body, I am induced to believe that ,,,.e can, each, return 
that trust into their hnnds unsullied and free fron1 dishonor. And here it 
1nay not be i1npropGr for tne to re1nark, that yon con1menced ·your legis
lative duties und r r no ordinary circun1stanccs. '1~h(~ 'ferritory of lo\va 
hnd just sprung into existence, and it \vas expected by her citizens that 
their re pre~entatives \vould call into action their judgment, energy and 
talents, to fra1ne \vholesome la\\'5 for the safe-guard of justice and the ad
vancenlent of the publir good. In the discharge of this dttty , you \Vere 
co tn p ell e d to en co u n te r o h s t a cl e s unforseen and u n expected . I\! any of y our 
legislative rtCts \Verc annihilated by a po\ver not often exercised in a re· 
pu bl iran govern 1nen t, and \V hie!. caused the first L egis] ati ve A sseln bl y of 
th1s 'ferritory to retnonstrate; the good e!fcct of that remonstrance in pro
eurin!S the amendn1ent of the organic la\v, so as to limit that po,ver \vi th
in proper bounds, h1s produced n1uch har1nony and good feeling during 
the present \vinter. 

Grntlcn1en, 1n after years, \vhen the soverei~n State of lo\va shall ~tand 
a .. a proud colun1n, to lit> port the A1nr.riran Union, \vhen her thousands 
of chi\'alrous and patriotic citizens \vill constitute the strength and pride 
of a free govern tnent, then if any of ~"OU should ren1ai n upon th e theatre 
of life, yon \vill reHect \vith pleasure, that you had contributed in some 
degree to ad \'ance her interest \Vlule an infant '"ferritory; and 'vhate,·cr 
situations you rnay ocr·.upy hereafter, 'vhether as publ1c officers or 1\..rner
ic1.n citizens, I a1n confident that und er all circtnnstanccs you \Vill ever be 
found tnai nta ininrr the true interests and liberty of your countr)-, and pro
rrJoting by evcr)r means in yon r }JO\ver, her \ve1fare and honor. 

Gentlen1cn, pardon tne for detaining you on this orra~ion. I kno\V 
that n1·1ny of you are anxious to return to your fa1nilies and hotnes, 
'vhere the turtnoil of political life 'vill soon he forgotten in doinePtic hap
piness; and 'vhere, even if all the \vorld houlcl prove cold or unkind, y·ou 
''' nuld fiqtJ a refuge · nd a cordial 'velcornc. 'Vith these re1nnrl\s and 
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my warmest wi:shes for your welfare, and the richest blessings of' Pro,,i. 
dence upon each member and officer of tl1is body, I no'v bid yon fare-
well. 

And then 
On motio11 of Mr Inghram, 

The Council adjourned, sine die . 

• 
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[A] 
GOVEl{.NOlt'S lVIESSAGE. 

(iEN'l'LE~IEN OF THE CouNCIL AND 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

I 

• 

1-r becom(ls rny duty, as Executtve, to submit to you a statement of the 
afiairs of the Government, and to recotnmend to your consideration, sucl1 
1neasures as are deemed advisable, in perfecting the internal organization 
of the Territory·; and such other measures as are best calculated to ad
vance the interest, promote the prosperity, and secure the happiness of 
the people. 

It is with the most heartfelt gl'atitude to AunGHTY GoD, whose super
intending care has extended over us, and sustained us through various vi-

_.. cissitudes for the last year, that 1 am, through his special Providence, 
permitted again to address the Legislative Assembly of a Territory, that 
has advanced, since its organization, in itnprovernent, population and 
wealth, beyond a parallel of ah former history. With a geni~l and health
ful climate a soil unsurpassed for fertility abounding 'vi th pure \Vater, 
navigable rivers and inexhaustible mineral resources containing a popula
tion that may safely·, at this time, be estimated at up\vards of fifty thou
sand inhabitants, and which will in all probability be doubled by the time 
the census of the United States is taken in eighteen hundred and forty
with this glowing prospect before us, 've l1ave great cause of gratitude to 
the author of all good for the peculiar manifestation of His favor and bless
ings, con.ferred upon us as a political community, as \veil as a people co} .. . 
lectively and individually. 

When we consider the rapidly increasing population, and advancing 
prosperity of tl1e Territory, we may, in my opinion, with propriety pro
ceed to measures preparatory to the formation of a Constitution and State 

1 
Government, and for our admission ioto the Union as an independent 
State. I ]{nO\v it is the opinion of sorne, that such measures would be 
premature at this time, inasmuch as our expenses are defrayed by the 
United States. This consideration is entitled to \veight; but when we 
consider the imperfect organization of the Territorial Government, and 
the consequent embarrassment in the administration of its internal affairs 
--and by referring to past history, compare the condition of the inhabi
tants of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan, while under a rrerritorial 
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f;uvernlllC11l, to their ~ub~equent pro~per~ty afler their adn1i::;siou iuto the 
(J nion as independent ~ tates, the preponderance is mucl1 in favor of a 
~tate Governn1 cnt for the })ro~pe rit:y and irnproYe1ne11t 'vithin each of 
tl1e aforesaid States )anguished 'vhile 'ferritories, but Hdvanced 'vith rapid 
strides from the n1on1ettt of th eir several acln1is:3ions into the Union as in
dependent States. "Vith these r~cts before us, I 'vould earnestly recon1-
1nend to the Legislative Assen1b1y the early passc1ge of a memorial to Con
gress, respectfully asking of that bu<.ly the p1-'"'sage of an Act, al their ensu
ing se3sion, granting to the inhabitants of Io,va '"ferritory~ the right to 
fortn a Constitution and ~· tate Governrnent, anu to provide for their aumis
sioi1 into the Union upon an equal footing 'vi th the original ~ ~ tates. 

In recotnmending thi~ subject to the c-onsideration of the L.egi .. lative 
1\sselnbly, I respectfully suggest the follo,ving as the tno t natural and 
suitable boundaries for our State~ to 'vit: beginning in tl1e llliddle of the 
1nain channel of the Mississippi river at a paint east of the middle of the 
main rhannel of the Des ~1oines river \vhere it en1pt1es into the Missis
sippi ri\'e r; thcnre up the l\1iss is ippi river, follo,ving the n1iddle of the 
Jnain channel of the san1e to the mouth of the St. f-> ete rs river; thence up 
the St. Peter.5 river follo\vi ng the rn idd 1 e of th e n1ain chan nel of the sa rne 
to the mouth of Blue Earth river; th ence up the Blu t, Earth river, follo\v
ing the tniddle of the n1ain rhan nel of thr. satne to th e n1o ... t 'voste rly source 
of said river; thPnee on a dirert line to the~ ource of \ actus river, an east 
bra 11 r h of C a 1 u n1 e t o r Sioux r i v c r; then r e c1 o \V n " & 1 d r \ v e r f o ll o \V i n g the 
n1 i tl d 1 e of the tn a in c h a, : n e l thereof to the m d dIe of the n1 a in channel of 
the Missouri r1ver; thence do,vn the lVIi .. snnri river follo\ving the tniddie 
of the n1ain chann el th ereof to 2 point \Ve~t of the line that rnay be estab
IisheJ by Congres:::; under the art approved June 18th, 1838, entitled, ''All 
Act to authorize the President of the United States to cau e the southern 
boundary }in e of the 'ferri tory~ of f 0 \V a to be ascertai nrU and Inarked;'' 
t h en r e e as t 'v i t h sa i d I in e to the n 1 i d d l e o f the 111 a i n. e h an n e l in the Des 
1\ioines river; tl1r nce do\Vl1\Vard along the tnicldle of the main channel of 
the Des Moines river to the pl:1ee of h8<rinning. 

The foregoing, appears by a reference to the grogr~1phical position of 
the country to be tl1e 1nost naturai bottndaries for .out· st:1te. It e1nbraces 
the head-\vaters of all our princi pnl ri ve r~, ex tends fron1 the l\1 iss= ss 1 p pi 
river to the lvlissouri river, and 'villleavc the northern portion of the 'J'er
ritory as no\v bounded in a suitable situation for the fntnre fortnation of 
t\vo additional states, eael1 extending from the .Nlissis~ippi to the Missou-... . 
r1 r1ver. 

· I \VOUlLl also recommend the passage of a la\v to provide for the calling 
a convention to form a state constitution, so soon as Congress may grant 
by la\V the privilege to do so. 

~ ... "" Congress, at their last session, made t\VO important atnendments to the 
organic la \V' of the rferritory, both of \Vhicll 'Vere n pproveu the 3d Of 
March, 1839. The first, entitled "An Act to alter and an1end the organic 
law of the 'ferritories of \Visconsin and Io\va, declares, that every bill 
which :shall have passed the C0uncil ancl House of Representatives of the 
Territories of Io,va and Wisconsin, shall, before it becomes a law, be pre
sented to the Governor of the Territory, if he approves of it, he sl1all sign 
)t., but if not, he shall return it 'vith his objections to the House in 'vhich 



it shall have originate I, lrho shall ent.er the objection at large on their 
j ournal, and pro(·eed to reeonsider it; if after such reconsideration, t\vo
thtrds of that I-lou:-e ·~1J·1ll agree to pa~;s the bil L it shall be sent, together 
'vith the objection~ to the other tlouse, by \vhich it shall like,vise be re
considered, and if approved by t\vo-thirds of that I-lousc, it shall becom'e 
a Ia \V. But in all sueh cases, the votes of bt 'th I-I a uses shall be deter1n in
eel by yeas and nays; and the nan1es of the persons voting for and against 
the bill shall be entered on the j ·)urnal of each house respectiYely. If any 
hill sh'1llnot he rettL"ned by the Gover:1or \\' ithin three days ( .. unday ex
cepted) after it ~hall have been prc.,ented to hirn, the "::une :; hall beco tn e 
a l a \ v in 1 i k c 111 ann c r as 1 f he had s i g ned it, u n 1 .., ~ ~ t h e A. s s c rn b l y b )7 ad
j ou rn n1en t prevent its retn rn. in \V hie h ca~e it shall not be a la '" ." 

'J he fo t ego i n g i · a sal u la r y a 111 e n d n1 en t to the or i g in a l or< rani c 1 a \V , and 
is truly gratifyin~ to the execut ive. I t defin es the po\vers and duties of 
the execut ive ~ \Yben those duti e:S st·1.n0 conneeteu \\''ith th e Legislative J\.s
setnbly, relieves hin1 fron1 much legislative responsibi lity, and place:, it 
'vhere all legisle1tire tesponsibility should ever rest, \vith the in11n ediate 
representatives of the people . Iu the origi nal la\v all the res ponsibil ity 
' vas thro\vn upon the executive. No la\v could take efrect \Vithout his 
approval, and th ere \V as no proYi~ion n1ade for are consideration by the 
I1egislat i ve AS5einbl :- 'v hen the executive differed \vith them in opinion. 
'fhis a!nendn1ent \vill doubtl.~ss tend to hartnon1ze the proceed ings be
t 'veen the L egislative Asse1nbiy .. and the Executive, and lead to a more 
convenient despatch of business . 
.._ 'I~ he second is "An act entitled an ac t to authorise the election or ap
pointnlent of certain office rs in the 'I,erritory· of Jo ,va, and for other pur
poses.' ' 'flus act prescribes "that the legislative assen1bl)~ of the 'ferri
tory of Io,va shall be, and are hereby au thorizeJ, to provide by ]a,v for 
the election of Sheri tJs , J ud~'s of Probate , Justices of the l.:> eare, and 
County· Surveyors \Vithin said 'ferritory, 1n such \vay or rnanne r~ and at 
such titnes and pl:1ces as to then1 n1ay seen1 proper~ and after a la\V shall 
have been passed by the I.1egislative .L\.sscn1bly for tl1at purpose, all elec
tions or appointn1ents of the above nntned officers, thereafter to be had or 
n1ad~, shall be in pursuance of such la\v. '' 

'fhe foregoing section vests in the Legislative Assen1blv, the right to 
provide by Ia \V for tl1e election of the aforesaid officers. This, no doubt, 
\vill be a pleasant dnty to perfor1n, as it is in strict accordanr~ \\7 ith the 
spirit of our institutions. Our ~overnn1ent is a gPvernment of public sen· 
timent, and I have ever been of the opn1ion, that the only safe depos itory 
of po,ver is \Vi th the people. 'fhey ure the on I y legi tin1ate sovereigns of 
the 1 ~1nd, and. \Vi th thetn should be vested th e po\\'er of electing all public 
functionaries from the highest to the lo,ve "' t degree . '"fhis has ever been 
my sentitnent, and I take pleasure in urging upon the consideration of the 
legislative asse1nbly, on the presr~nt occa -- ion, the pnssagr of a la\V to pro· 
vide for the ele tion. by the people, not onl)' .the officers above mention
ed, but all others \vitllin the 'ferritory that are not expressly prohibited 
by the organic la "r. 

I 'vill arrain call ~·our attention to the itnportance of providing by la\v for 
the organization of to\vnships. Such an organization \Vas doubtless con
templated by Congress, \Vhen they decla red in tlle organic la\v, that all 
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to\vn hip oilicers ;houlu he elected by the people. 'l,he org·anizati{ n of 
. to\vnships are ~ a intimately connected 'vith cvcr)r \V(·]l regnldtcd S)"'~t :)n1 

of con1n1on schools, a .. \vell as that of public roads, that neither sy·s tenl 
can be conveniently carried out in detail, \Vitl1out such organization. Fur
tl1er, it ha~ been proven by experience, that the ordinary loral busines or 
the country can be done \Vith 1nncl1 tnore convenience and less expensive 
to the people, 'vhere the to\vnsl1ip systetn has bee11 adopted. tl1a11 in com
lnunities 'vhere it has been dispensed 'vith. I, therefore, earnestly press 
upo11 your consideration, tl1e in1portance of passing a la\v the pre ~e nt ses
sion, to provide for the civil organization of to\vnships, and that provision 
be made for the eleetion by the people. of a co1npetent nnn1ber of Justices 
of the Peace, in such organized to\Vn:5hips, a \veil as other to\vnship of
ficers. 

I
4

he subject of a well digested y·stem of cotnlTIOll schools, is one of as 
great importanee as can possibly be pressed upon legi~lative considera
tion. 'fhe aet passed at the last session, is too litnited in its pt ovisions 
to serve aR a foundation for a \vell regulated systetn. I \Vould therefore, 
reco1n1nend its revision, and call your attention to tl1e scl1oolla\v of the 
State of Michigan, as \vorthy of your attention, a11d fro1n \vhich tnucl1 use
ful infortnation may be obtained. 

Tl1e resolution of the last session of the Legislative Assetnbl)r on the 
subject of printing the la\vs and journals, approved Noven1ber 27, 1838, 
reads as follo,vs, to wit: 

''Resolved. That Messrs Clark.e & ~i'l(enny .. publishers of the 'felri
torial Gazette, in this city, be employed to publish the Journal of the pro
ceedings of the House of Representatives, in pamphlet forrn, and that they 
be paid the sa1ne prices as are paid to the printers of Congress fot· such 
'vork; and that Russell and Reeve.~ of Dubuque, be employed to print the 
la,vs passed at the present session on the same terms, and th~t said Rus
sel I and Reeves ~ be required t ~ enter in to bonds, \Vi t h good and sufficient s e
curity, to tl1e Secretary of the '"ferri tory, in the sum of five thousand dol
lars. to have the same ready for deli\lery on the first day of May, A. D. 
1839.'' 

The act regulating the publication of the La\vs and Journals of the I.Je
gislative Asse1nbly of the rferritory of Iowa, approved January 21, 1839, 
(see page 321,) points out the manner in \Vhich the laws shall pe printed, 
bound and distributed. 

The 4tll section declares, that ''It shall be the duty of the Secretary of 
the Territory to superintend the printing, in sucl1 manner as he may con
ceive n1ost conducive to the public good, the Acts and J0int l{esolutions 
of the Legislative Assembly, and to correct the same by the enrolled bills 
in his office; and \vhen the printing of the same shall be finished, to certi
fy the fact, of his having compared and found the same corr~ct, which cer
tificate shall be signed and dated by the Ser-retarJr, and annexed in print 
to the volumes of the Aets and Joint Resolutions as aforesaid.'' 

The lOth section of said aet declares, that "the Secretary of the 'ferri
tory he and l1e is hereby required to furnish tl1e public printer 'vitl1 a copy 
of all the acts of Congress 11ow in force relative to the naturalization of 
aliens, as soon as practicable, and that it ~hall be the dut.:v of the printer 
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Lforesaid, to pnbli;-h the satne, a .. an appendix \vith the statut .... of a pub ... 
ic nature, of the pre::5ent Legislative As en1bly.'' 

'l'he manner in \vhich the obligation in the afore aid resolution has b en 
'ulfilled, and the duty specified in the ct relative to publishing the La'v , 
tas been performed, \vill be manife ted by a reference to the ti1nc the la,vs 
,vere ready for delivery, and by an exa1nination into the correctness and 
~on tents of the volume published. 'fhe obltgation in the resolution re · 
1uired the Ja,vs to be ready for delivery on the first day of May last. 
fhey have just been received at this city, \Vithin a fe,v days of i .. months 
1fter the time specified in the obligation. On examining the printed vol~ 
1ine, delivered to me by the Secretary of the Territory, I find it contains 
1i~ oflicial certificate, dated the 23d of Jul)7 , A. D. 1839, (nearly thTee 
nonths after the time the la\vs should have been ready for delivery) certi
fying that he had com pared the pages 'vith the "engrossed bills" deposit
ed in hi office, and that they contained true and correct copies. (The 
Secretary, I suppose meant the enrolled bills, as no "engrossed bills'' are 
ever filed in the Secretary's office as laws.) In this certificate the Secre
tary has been irv error in one particular at least; for, in the fir t section of 
the act providing for and regulating general elections, in the Territory, { 
discover a very in1portant interpolation in the printed copy, that cl1anges 
rnateriall y the 1neaning of the la \V. 'fh@ original enrolled bill signed by 
the presidino- officer of both branches of the Legislative Assembly, ap
proved b;r the E .. 7 ecutive, and deposited in the Secretary~s office, in the 
clause relating to the election of Delegate to Congress, reads as follo\vs: 
"An election for Delegate to Congress, for members of the council, and 
county recorder, sl1all take place on the fir~t lVlonday in A ugnst next and 
forty, and on the same day in every second year thereafter." The print-
ed copy is made to read "An el<tction for Delegate to Congress, for metn
bers to the council, and county Recorder, shall take place on the first 
Monday of u rru t, Eig·hteert hu1~clred and forty, and. on the same day i11 

every second year thereafter.'' "fhus 've find the \Vord "next'' \V here it 
occur after the 'vord ''./lugust" in the original enrolled bill omitted, and · 
the \\'ords '" Ei o·hteen hunclred" that are not in the original roll interpolat-
ed in the printed copy. I l1ave also exatnined the appendix \vith care, 
~nd find under the head Naturalizatio·n of aliens An act of Congress en
'lltled '•an Act to amend an Act concerning Naturalization,~' approved 24th 
~ay; 1828, printed \Vhich is the only act on this subject tl1at I could find 
111 the volume. The aets of the Legislative Asse1nbly require the publica 
tion, in an appendix to the la\vs of the '"ferritory, all acts of Congress novfl 
in force, relative to the naturalization of aliens, \V hich 'vould have includ-
ed a generalla'v on that subject approved 14th April 1802, an additional 
act approved 26t11 of March 1804, an act regulating seamen, ere. approv-
ed 3d of 1arch 813. an act supplen1entary to acts l1eretofore passed, &c, 
approved July 30th 1813, an act relative to evidence in ca e of naturaliza
tion, app ·oved l\fay 29th, 1824, all of 'vhich acts are in force and should 
l1ave preceded t11-e act published in the appendix. 

I have considered it n1y duty to eall the attention of the Legislative As· 
sembly to the foregoing facts. The immense injury that has been sustain
ed by the people of the Territory for want of the laws at tl1e proper time, 
1nu t pre ent it:->elf forcibly upon the con. ideration of the.ir Rcpre. entaq,_ 
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tives~ and rall~ loudly for Legislative interference, to secure a pron1 pt 
publication of the la\vs in future. I would therefore suggest to the con-
~ideration of the Legislative Assembly, the propriety of creating, b)T }a,v, 
the office of Public Printer" and to define his duties, and fix his con1 pen-· 
sation by law holding him responsible, under heavy penalties, to have 
all public printing done pro•nptly at the titne provided by la\v. 

'I'he appropriation made by Congress for the purchase of a ,_ferritorial 
I.Jibrary l1as bee11 expended, and the bool{s received. The Legislative 
Assembly haYing faileJ, at the last session, to pass a la'v to regulate the 
I ... ibrary, the Exec11tive procured a room, had it fitted up as a library room, 
'vitr1 cases for the books, in 'vhich they are 110\V placed, and under the 
care of Charles vVeston, Esq. \vho was, on the 18th of October la~t, ap
pointed Librarian pro ten1. 'fhis course \vas tl1ougl1t advisable b;r the 

· Executive~ so that the metnbers of the I;egislatiYe Assembly 111ight have 
the benefit of the Library at the comn1encen1Pnt of tl1e ses:Sion. 'J'here 
being no pr0-ri ion made b)T la,\r for p1ying the rent of the library roon1, 
and other incidental expenses connected there,vith, ~1r JohnS. David, the 
proprietor of the building, agieed to fit up the room, and \vait the pleas
ure of the Legislature to n1ake l1i1n such an allo\vance as they might deen1 
reasonable. 

• I woulu respectfully recommend to the Legislative Assembl;r the early 
passage of a law to regulate the 'ferritorial Library to provide for the 
appointment of Librarian fix his eotnpensation, define his duties, and 
provide for the payn1ent of other necessary expenses of the Library. I 
think it also \V Juld be of great itn portance t@ provide for a gradual in
crease of the Library, by a small annual appropriation, to be expended by· 
the Librarian in subseription to itnportant periodical \\ orks, and the pur
chase of such other books as migl1t be deemed 1nost useful to the Territo ... 
ry, and diffuse the greatest degree of useful kno\vled~e among the people. 
A catalogue of tl1e books and 1naps in the libr3.ry 'vill be subtnitted to the 
consideration of the Legislative Assetnbly by th~ Librarian as soo11 as it 
can be conveniently made out. 

The directors appointed under the provisions of the act, ''to provide for 
the erection of a Penitentiary, and establi h and regulate prison discipline 
for the same,'' organized their board .. and reported to rne, on the 29th of 
April last, that they had procured a site for the Penitentiary in accordance 
\vith the provisions of said act, and desired that I \vould make a requisi
tion on the 'freasury of the United tates for the sum appropriated by 
Congress for the erection of ptlblic buildings in tl1e '"ferritory of Io,va, in 
their act of the 7tl1 of July, 1838. . 

In compliance \vith the request of the directors, I transmitted to the 
Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, on the same day, a copy 
of the act of the Legislative Assetnbly, and called his attention particn· 
larly to the 5th section, \vhich required tl1e Governor to dra\V the appro
priation, and pay it over to the Superintendent of the Penitentiary. I al-
o in my letter, called the attention of 1he Secretary of the ~reasur)T to 

1he a1Jpropriation made in the organic la\v for erecting public buildings 
at the seat of govern1nent, and explained to hi1n the reason \vhy the t\vo 
appropriations \vould be drawn for under difl"erent legislative acts; and in 
..... onclusion, reqt1ested him to give 1ne the vie,vs of the Department on ·the 
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. uhjeet.'' ()n the 20th of lVIay, the Secretary of the 'l,reasury acllono\V· 
leuged the receipt of tny letter of the 29th of April, and its enclosure . 
l-Ie referred 1ne, in repl;O!, to an act of Congress, approved 31st of Janu .. 
ary, 1828, and informed n1e that the money could not be advanced, except 
as the service \Vas perfor1ned, and articles delivered, unless the J->resident 
'vas applied to, and reasons stated, \vhich satisfies him to ad vance as 
1nuch as \vould be \Vanted for the next thirty or sixty days. A copy of 
this letter \Vas furnished to the directors of the Penitentiary, and also to 
the commi sioners appointed to superintend the public buildings at the 
seat of Governtnent. On the 9th of Septe1nber, the Superintendent pre
sented a bill of the \Vork d.one at the Penitentiary amounting to $2077 ,00; 
also an e-timate for the funds 'vanting for the ensuing sixty days, amount
ing to $3,800,00, \vith a certificate of approval, endorsed by the directors. 
'J'hese estimate~, together \Vith a petition directed to the president of the 

niteJ 1 tates by the directors, \Vas tran ~ tnitted by-rne to the Secretar.y of 
the 'freasury of the United States, on the 14th of September last, request
ing hi1n to transrnit to Atnos LQ.dd, the~ uperintendent, a cl1eck either on 
the. Receiver of J>ublic l\1oneys at this place, or tl1e State Bank of Missou
ri, for the sum of $5,877,00 the an1ount required by the directors. The 
check, I understand. has been received recently by Mr Ladd, on the Bank 
of l\1issouri. ubsequent to for\varding the aforesaid estimates and re
quisition, I reeeived a letter fro1n the Secretary of the 'freasury of tl1e 
United ·tates, dated the 9th of Septen1ber, 1839, in 'vhich he inforn1s me 
that since the receipt of tny communication of the 29th of April last, on 
the subject of the appropriation to defray the expenses of erecting public 
buildings in the Territory of Io\va, the Co1nptroller had reported, in an
H\Ver to a call from the Department, in a sin1ilar case, that the appropria
tion must be considered as a grant, and an aceount can be stated in favor 
of the 'J,reasurer of the 'ferritory, as tny assignee for sucl1 parts of the 
'vhole as I tnay require; and th~t on receiving frotn me a requisition in 
his favor, stating the an1ount t.h!lt 1nay be required to Ineet the liabili
ties of the 'l'erritory· on account of the erection of public buildings, \Vlthin 
thirty days subsequent to the date of 1ny requisition, it would be referred 
to the aecounting officer for settlen1ent in conformity \vith ~he Cotnptrol·· 
ler's decision, and so hereafter 'vhen further sums may be needed.'' 

I. have submitted the subject in detail, and request that you ·,vould give 
it )ronr serious_ attention, and that prov·isions tnay be made by la \V to au
thorise the 'l,rea~urer of the ~ferri tory to reeei ve from the rrreasurer of the 

nite<.l 'States, and to pay~ over all tnone}TS appropriated by Congress for 
the erection of public buildings in the 'ferritory, in accordance \Vith the 
vie ,vs of the ( )omptroller of the 'l'reasury of the United States. 

'i\' hil c o1i this subjcet, I \vill call the atterition of the I.~egislative As
se tnbly, in an c .. ·plicit n1anner, to the in1portance of providing, b)' la\\'", for 
the transn1 i ~s ion to the penitentiar)r, of all prisoners that 1nay be SGntenc· 
ed to itnprisonrnent 'vithin any part of the territory, for a violation of our 
·ri1ninal !a\V '"' . It '"ould be attended 'vith but little expense to prepare a 
te 111porar~r prison to secure the eonvicts at night; and by surrounding the 
'vork. 'vith pickets, \vith the attention of a fe,v guards they 1night be kept 
saf ·l)' at vo rk throu~h the da:· and hut up in the pr1son at night. 'fhus 
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they- n1ight be n1ade to erect a prison for thet11selves! and relieve tl1e 'I'er., 
ritory frotn considerable expense. 

By the 4th secti0n of the act supplementary to an act to locate the seat 
of government of tl1e Territory of lo,va, and for other purposes, approv
ed 21st of January, 1839, it was made the duty of the Governor to apply 
to Congress, for a donation of, or a pre-emption to, four sections of land, 
o.n which to locate the seat of Government of the Territory of Iowa. I11 

discharge of this duty, the Governor did, on the 24tll of January, withi11 
four days after the passage of the bill, transmit a memorial to the Senate 
and House ofRepresentatives of the United States of America in Congress 
:1Sf.:eJnhled, together witl1 a copy of the original and supplementary acts to 
locate the seat of Government of tl1e Territory of Io,va. The memorial 

• 
first askecl Congress permission to locate the seat of Government of the 
rl'erritory upon the land of the United States, in the county of Johnson, 
and \Vithin the late purchase made b)r the United States from the Sac and 
Fox Indians. Second that they would grant unto tl1e 'I,erritory a dona
tion of four s~ctions of land upon which to locate the said seat of Govern
ment, or if the)r shot1ld not deem it expedient to grant the land as a do
nation, tl1at they 'vould secure to the ,.ferritory a pre-emption right to four 
sections of land at the place that might be selected for the seat of Gov
ernment, and that a title to the same might be perfected on payment being 
made, in such manner as Congre~s might deem expedient. A copy of 
the 1nen1orial and acts of the Legislature, was tran~mitted to tl1e Presi
dent of the Senate, and Speaker of the House of Representatives in Con
gress, together 'vith a request that tl1ey might be laid before tl1eir respect
ive Houses. We see, by the journal of Congress, that the memorial 'vas 
received and referred to the respective committees on public lands, but no 
further action was had on them prior to the adjournment of Congress. 
We see among the acts of the last session of Congress, an act entitled 
''An act making a donation of land to the Territory of lo\va for the pur
pose of erecting public buildings thereon, approved 3d March 1839, in 
the follo\ving \Vords: ''That there be and hereby is appropriated and 
granted to the Territory of Iowa, one entire section of 1, nd, of any of 
thP surveyed public lands in said Territory, for the purpose of erecting 
thereon, the public buildings for the use of the Executive and Legislative 
departments of the government of the said Territory: Providecl, That 
the said section of land shall be selected under the authority of the Terri
torial Legislature, the seat of Government located thereon, and notice of 
said selection officially returned to the Register of the Land ()ffice in the 
district in \vhich the land is sit11nted, \Vi thin one year fro1n the paesing of 
this act: .lind proviclecl furtlter, That nothing herein contained hall ~u
thorise the selection of the Rixteenth section in any township reserved for 
the use of schools, nor of any lot reserved for public purposes; and that in 
the selection to be made as ·aforesaid, no pre-exi ting improvement or 
right of pre-emption recognized by la\v, shall be prejudiced thereby. 

''SEc. 2 . .find be it furtl~e'r enacted, 'fhat if, at the time of the se
lection of the section of land to be made as aforesaid, the contigHous sec
tions thereto have not been made subject to public sale, or being so sub
ject have not been sold, at public sale or private entry, then eacl1 and ev
ery section contiguous to . aid selected ection and not ·o sold,/ shall be 
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thereafter reserve<.l and \vithheld fron1 s~lc in any manner, until the furth .. 
er order of Congress thereon. But nothing herein ex pre ,sed shall be con
strued to restrain the said 'ferritory of Io\va, after appropriating a suffi
cient quantity of land \Vi thin said selected section for the site and accommo
dation of the said public buildings, from selling and dispo ing of the res
idue of said section in lots or other,vise for the use of said rrerritory' in 
the erection and completion of said building. 

'fhe act of Congress comes in direct conflict \Vith the acts of the Legis
lative Assembly, and the 1nemorial presented to Congress by their order. 
It confines the selection to surveyed public lands: \Vhen there \vere at the 
time of its passage but t\VO to\vnships of survey·ed public land, 'vitl1in the 
eounty of Johnson one lying bet\veen tl1e line of 'V ashington and Mus
catine conn ties, and the other north of the same in the outh east corner of 
the county, being entirely in Lhe prairie, and had been offered for sale in 
the Du Buque land district, at the public land sales in N ove1nber, 1838. 
'fhe restrictions under \Vhich the selection is to be made, nnd the condi .. 
tions connected with the grant are such as never can be acceded to \vith .. 
out an entire disregard to the interests and pro~pe rity of the rrerritory. 
First, the selection is confined to surveyed to\vnships, when the 1nen1orial . 
presented to Congress prayed for the grant to be 'vithin the late purchase 
of the Sac and Fox Indians. econd the section of land 1nust be select
ed under the authority of the Territorial Legislature, the seat of govern
ment located thereon and notice of Jid selection officially returned to the 
Register of the I_Jand office. 'I,hird that \vhen the official return is made 
to the I.~and Office, every contiguous section to the section ~elected as the 

, seat of government becomes Congressional reservations, and ever there .. 
after is reserved from sale in any n1anner until the sale shall be ordered 
by. a special art of Congress. 

What would be the etfect of the last condition? It would inevitably 
tend to check the improvement of the city and retard the prosperity of 
the inhabitants. The c~it~ '"ould be surrounded on every· side by Con
gre sional reservations of a contiguous section, and must ever rernain so, 
until a Rpecial act of Congress should provide for the di ·posal of these 
contiguouR sections, 'vhieh \vould probably not be for 1nany years, and 
then upon terms that would check the improvement of the city. I am 
clearl~y of the opinion that the grant proposed under the aforesaid act of 
Congress ought not to be accepted by the Territory and that it \vould be 
better f0r the ,.ferritory to pay the government price for ten sections of 
land than to aceept the donation of one section under such embarrassing 
conditions. I therefore re.-::ommend to the Legislative Assembly the pas
sage of a lnetnorial to Congress, calling their attention to the n1emorial 
that wa forwarded by their direction to the late Congress, and requPsting 
that a grant. or pre· emption right may be secured to the Territory, for the 
land on which the seat of rrovcrnment is located, without any restrictive 
conditions, or Congressio~al reservation in the vicinity thereof. 

The ommissioners appointed by the late Legislative At>sembly, pro-' 
ce~ded to locate the se~1t of g0vernment in the county of Johnsou, (and I 
thmk very properly too) without regard to the act of Congress of the 3d of 
M'lrch last, and have made report of the proceedings to the Executive, in 
accbrdance with the provisions of the ~egislative acts of the Territory . 
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1he section elect d by the1n l1as been lai(l out into city lots, and ou-ap· 
plicatton of the acting commissioner, }Jublic sale of lots \vere by prl.~cla
mation of the Exec~ttve ordered to be held on the 3d 1\'Ionday of August, 
ancl on the first l\1onclay in October last at 'vhicl1 sale there \Vas 203 in 
lots and 3 out lots gold for the aggregate sum of $28,854 75. 'I'he lots 
sold cannot be estin1ated at more than one fourth in value of the 'vl1ole 
city plat. A special report, it is expected, \Vill be subtnitted to the Legi -
lative Assembly by the co111missioners. 

I \vou1d suggest to the Legislative Asse1nbly, the revision of tl1e act es
tablishing the seat of government, so as to define the manner of disburs
ing the funds appropriated by Congre sin accordance \vith the vie,vs of 
the ~ecretary of the ... freasury, as expressed in his letter to 1ne of the 9th of 
September, heretofore referred to. A.lso to point out the n1ode of 1naking 
deeds of convey~nce to the purchasers of lots in lo\va city; Also to define 
more definitely the plan for the public buildings, and the n1anner of u
perintending their construction by an experienced architect. 

The lOth section of the tnilitia la\v states, that in order to secure uni
formity in the organization, discipline and government of the ntilitia of 
this 'Territory·, it hall be tl1e duty of tl1e cotntnanJer-in-chief, from titne 
to titne, to provide at the expen e of the 'ferritory, such book .. of instruc
tion as are or 1nay be, pre ~cribed for the use of the a1:m.y or n1ilitia of the 
United States, and to furnish eacl1 cotnmissiotlecl officer \vith a copy·. 
This duty \\'oulcl have been performed 'vith pleasure by the Con11nander
in-chief, l1ad funds been placed under his control for the })Urchase of sucl1 
books: but there being neither f~tnds in the 'ferritorial 'l,reasury, nor any 
]a,v by \vhich they could be dra,vn therefro1n, for the purpose aforesaid, I 
addressed a letter on the 9th of July la t, to the Secretary of War, maliing 
inquiry· \Vhethersuch books could be furnished by the vVar Department. I 
also 1nade inquiry respecting a supply· of artns to the 1nilitia of the Terri
tory, and the establish1nent of a depository of arms and munitions of \var 
at sotne centra] point on the Mississippi river, \Vi~hin this 'ferritory·, for the 
use of the militia in case of need. 'l,o 'vhicl1 letter I received a repl)r 
from the acting secretary of \Var, dateu the 7tl1 of August last, in sub-
st~nre as follo\vs: . 

'fhe acting 8ecretary of '¥ar, (S. Cooper) ackno\vledged the receipt of 
my letter of the 9th of July·, enquiring \vhether there could be furnished 
by that department a nnn1ber of Cooper's bool(s of tacties and regulations 
sufficient for the instruction of the oflicers of the militia of Io,va, and on 
the subject of supp1y-ing arms, &c. to enable the citizens of the Territor~y 
to defend th~n1selves against Indian depredatio11 ~ ; and stated that the de
partlnent at that time had no 111eans at its disposal, that \vou1d enable it to 
furnish the worl( referred to; but that the 1natter \vould be submitted to the 
Recretary of "Varon his return to the seat of Government for his consid
eration. In respect to the arms, &c., the acting Secretary ofvVar enclo ... -
ed 1ne a report from the officer in charge of the ordnance departtnent, to 
\V hon1 \Vas referred my letter of the 9th of J ul )' . 'fhis report states that 
''the communieation of the Exer.uti-re of the 1"erritory· of lo\va sho' s that 

• 

arms and equiptnents 111ay be required for tl1e defence of the inhabitants 
against lttdian hostilities at S01f1C future clay·. 'fhat the org·anization of 
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the militia is not yet co1npleted, and eon equently no return o tLe tr1ihtil 
ean have been made to the adjutant gener~l of the artny. 

I sues of arms to the tates and 'ferritories, under the la \V of 1808, can 
· be made only on the 1nilitia return~, \vhich is indispensible in distributing 
the number due. In the absence of such returns, and t.hat the 'Territory 
ma)r have a resource in caoe of need, I \Vould respectfully suggest that a 
suitable place be selected and a depo i tion of arn1s, accoutren1en ts and 
a1n1nunition be made, the \\' hole to retnain in the ctL'"tody of the United 
State subject to the order of the G o vern or of the '1' err ito r y, in certain 
contingencies to be specified . It appears to n1e, that any other di:posi .. · 
tion of public arn1s \VOtlld lead to d i~appoin tn1en t in C'1 '5e they \\·ere re
lied upon for our future service. ~on1e central point on the lVIississippi 
i~ narned i, a proper location for the depository of ar1ns. Fort Arin-
trong and Prairie du Chien, 'vould both be safe places, and are under the 

control of the governtnent. l\I;r lin1itecl kno,vledge of that part of the · 
cou1 try forb1d .... the atten1pt to natne a t once a mare suitable place." 

rrbe foregoing report \V a addres~eJ to the ~1 ecretary of \Var, and dated 
3d of August, 1839. It conte1i'ns the vie,vs of the ordnance departn1ent 
on the subJeCt of public arn1 : but I have received no further comJnuni .. 
cation" fro1n the Secretary of vVar on the snbJ ect of the enquiries 1nade of 
the <.lepart!nent, in 111)' letter of the 9th of Augugt last. 

The foregoing staten1ents and correspondenee is rcspectfnlly subn1ittecl 
for the information and consideration of the J_Jegislative J\sse tnbly. It 
1nn .. t con vi nee then1 of the neccssi ty of perfecting the organization of the 
1nilitia of the 'l'erritory as '""peedily as practicable. 

In pursuance of the militia }a,v, the 'l,erritor)' h:as been divideJ into 
three divisions, six brigades and t\velve regiments. 'rhe general and field 
officers have been appointed~ and in all the regiments (except the regi
n1ent cotnposed of the counties of I-I enry :1nd Jeffer "On, fro1n 'vhich no 
cotnpany officer-- have been reported,) co1n pany officers have been reconl
Inended and comn1issioned. Son1e of the regi1nents are or!;!anized entire~ 
and others partially so; but no return of the nutnerical strength of the mi
litia of any of the regiment have yet been received by the adjutant gene
ral. By reference to the report of the ordnance departn1ent, it \\ill be 
cen that no arms can be dra\Vll fro1n the United tates until our militia 

organization is co1n pleted, and the nutnerical strength reported to the ad
jutant general of the army of the United States. 'fhe tardiness in co1n-

. pleting the oro-anization of the militia n1ay in a great 1neasure be attributed 
to a \Vant of a correct kno,vledge of the tnilitia la\vs of the 'ferritory. I 
therefore sugge t the propriety of causing the militia la,vs of the last ses
sion of the Legislati,re Assembljr, together \vith such parts of the '\Viscon
sin Ia,vs as are still in force, to be printed in pan1phlet form, anc.l distribut
ed atnong the n1ilitia officer~ of the 'ferritory; and tha~ additional provis
ion be Blade to canse prompt and full return of the nu1nerical strength 
of each regianent .. to be transmitted to tl1e adjutant general of the 'ferrito
ry, to be by hizn transrnitted to the adjutant general of the United States, 
so tltat in apportioning the public arms under the act of 1808, the ,.ferrito 
ry of Io,va \vill receive her full portion of the same. 

The attention of the Legi ]ative As .. embly is solicited to the subject of 
adopting a regular systen1 of finance for the Territory.. To effe<;t this, it 

, 
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'vill become necessary to create the office of 1\..uditor of Public Accounts ~ 
'vhose duty it shall be to audit all claitns against the 1,erritory, and 011 

'vhose .-varrant all mone~ys appropriated by law shall be dra,vn frorn the 
treasury .. of the 'I,erritory. By our present la,vs, the office of 'T'erri torial 
treasurer is created, but there is no law in force to define his du ies, or to 
point out the n1anner in 'vhicl1 public moneys are to . be paid into the ,.fer
ritorial ,-freasury; 0r \V here tnoney may be i11 the treasury llO\V it n1ay be 
dra\vn out of it. 

The first sectio11 of the supplementary act to locate the seat of govern
ment declares that a sale of lots in the to\vn at the seat of governm€nt, 
shall be held under the direction of tl1e commissioners, the proceeds of 
'vhich shall go into the Territorial treasury to be expended as n1a}r be 
hereafter directed by law. 

I respectfully recommend the passage of a la\v regulating a system of 
finance within the Territory, in \Vhich the powers and duties of the treas-

• urer may be defined. In \V hicl1 he would be required to recei ''e and dis
burse all public funds belonging to the 'ferritory, as 'veil those appropri
ated by Congress for erecting public buildings, as tl1e fut?ds that n1ay be 
collected under the Territorial laws. A well regulated system of finance 
would relieve the 'l'erritory from embarr;:l.ss1nent in its fiscal operations, 
and would lead to econon1y in public disbursements, wl1ich i8 an object 
that should never be lost sight of, by all public functionaries. 

,.fhe act of the last session, to prevent gambling, approved 25th of D e
cetnber, 1838, contains efficient provisions, and if faithfully executed 1nust 
ultimately tend to check. those pernicious practices within the 'ferritory. 
But the deJnOtl of intemperance, appears to stall{ through our land unmo
lested, and indeed fortified in n1any respects behind the .license la\v ' 
of the country. 'l'he principle of raising a revenue from license to vend 
or retail intoxicating drinks, appears to me to partake much of tlie cllarac
ter of legalizing indulgences to commit crime. The vender of ardent or 
other intoxicating drink , though it may bB legalized by license, is, in my 
opinion, morally accountable for all the crimes and \Vretchedness produc
ed by the use of such ardent spirits, or other intoxicating dri11ks vended 
by them, \Vhether wholesale or retail. The philantl1ropist and statesma11 
have of late } .. ears considered inte1n perance one of the greatest evils that 
pervade our land. It is considered the cause of more wretchedness, crin1e 
and death, than any other cause whatsoever, and many of the states have 
interposed the strong arm of the law to check its progress. But 'vhen we 
consider that our government and laws are under the control of public 
opinion, I have, after n1uch reflection, been led to the conclusion tl1at the 
most effectual mode to suppress this greatest of all evils (intemperance) 
would be to submit it entirely to the control of public opinion. I therefore 
seriously solicit the attention of the JJegislative Assetnbly to the subject 
and recommend to their consideration the passage of a law repealing all 
laws now in force in the Te~ritory, that authorize granting license to ven~ 
or retail a-rdent spirits, and to leave the subject entirely under the co11trol 
of public opinion, holding the keepers of public houses and groceries 
accountable under heavy penalties for permitting drunkenness or disorder 
about their respective houses. This, in my opinion, would give a fatal 
check to the practice. The whole moral influence of the communi~y -

• 
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\vould in a short ti1ne be brought to bear upon it, and being \vithout the 
support of legal license, 'vould ulti1nately sink under the \veight of public 
opinion. But should the foregoing recotntnendation be deemed inexpedi
ent, I \vould snggest an alteration in the la\vs, so that no license to retail 
ardent spirits or otqer intoxicating drinl{s, should be granted by any au
thority in any county \Vithin the 'ferritory of lo\va, unless a Inajority of 
the legal voters in such count)', should vote i11 favor of gt anting such li
cense at their respective annual elections. 'fhis principle has been adopt
ed by son1e of the states, and has been spoken of as l1ighly beneficial in 
its efrects. It is in strict accordance \vith the spirit of our institutions, 
that a tnajority of the qualified Yoters in the respective counties should de-
termine on questions of poltcy that are so intin1ately connected 'vitl1 their 
intere:·ts and future prosperit.)r· 

'l'he foregoing suggestions are 1nost respectfullj7 subn1itted to y·our con
sideration, under a confident belief that you \Vill give then1 the considera
tion that i~ due to the importance of the subject. 

By the provision of the act of Congress, approved .Tune 18, 1838, en-
1itled "An act to authorise the President of the United States to cause 
the southern boundary line of the 'ferritory of Jo,va, to be ascertained 
rand n1arl~ed, "the President of the United States, \Vas authorised to 
cau ""C to be survey·ed, ascertained and distinctly n1arketl, the southetn 
boundary of the ,.ferritory of Io\va \vest of the 1\1 ississippi river, 'vhich 
ii v ides it fron1 the State of Missouri ; and that for that purpose he 'vas 
authorised to appoin·t a Con11nissioner on tl1e part of t 1e United States, 
'vho should unite or act in conjunction \Vith a Commissioner to be ap
pointed by the Governor of M is ouri, an 'l a comn1issioner to be appoint
~d by the Governor of the ,.ferritory of lo\va, in running) n1arking and 
ascertaining said boundary line; and it \vas made the duty of the Coin
Inissioner to be appointed by· the President to make a full report of his 
proceedings in the pren~ses to the Secretary of State of the United 
• 

1

tnte~. Under the provisions of said act, Albert lVI. J_Jec, Esq., 'vas ap
pointed a Co1nn1issioner on the part of the United States and Dr. J a1nes 
Davi 'Va') appointed a Con11niss ioner on the part of the 'ferritory of 
Io,va. The (iovernor of the State of i\'li~souri declined to appoint a 
Cotnrn issioner on tbe part of that state. The Ia \V declares that if the 
•tate of l\llissouri and Territory of lo\va should fail to appoint Comn1is

sioners, or if the Co1nmissjoner appointed by either or both should fail to 
attend to the <.In ty after rea on able notice, that the Co1n1nissioner on the 
})art of the United States should prorred to executP the duties enjoined 
'vith either of said Co1n1nissioners, 'vho n1ight attend, or \vithout the at
tendance of either Or both of saiJ C Ol11lllissioner~. 'fhc la \V further de· 
clares, that the line so run, a~certained and n1arked, should not be deetn
ed to be finally established and ratified by the United States until the 1n1p 
or plat and descriptions aforesaid, and also, the :;aid report of the Coln · 
missioners, should be stibtnitted to, and the boundar)T as thus ascertained 
and marked approved of and ratified by the Congress of the United 

tates. 
~l'he ConJtnissioner appointed on the part of 1he United tates, in con

junction 'vith the Comrnissioner 011 the part of the rrerritory of Iowa, 
proceeded to the discharge of their duties, and subn1itte<l their report. it . 

2 ..._ 



accor<fance 'vitf1 the 1·equisitio11 of the la,v, a11d in obedience to a r· soft-
tion of the House of Representatives, 011 the 30th day of Januarv last .. 

"' r.rhe report of the Cotnmissioner on the part of the united l ~tates, \VaS 

submitted to Congress by the Secretary of St3.te, but not being fi1"!ally 
acted upon before the adjournment of Congress, it no'v awaits the final 
action of Congress thereon at the ensuing session. After this, report wa3 
submitted to Congress, the Legislature of the State of· I\1issouri passed 
an act declaring the line run by their o\vn Con1n1issioners· in 1837, to be 
the northern boundary of tl1at State. 'fh is act 'vas dated" according to 
tl1e Proclamation of the Governor of l\Iissouri, the 16th' of Jur,-, 1839. , 

This I\·Jissouri act appears to have been passed in defiance of the proceed--
ings of Congres~, and in direct contraventio11 of their acts, and under the 
provisions of which the authoritie.3 of that ~ tatB have at tern p-ted to obtain 
a tortuons jurisuiction over a portion of this 'Territory \Vithitl the count)
of Van Buren, and on \rvhich the 'l'erritory of Jo,va has since its organi .. 
zation exercised an unn1olesteJ jurisdietion. 

'fhe un,varrantable and unjustifiable 11roceedings of the authorities of 
Missouri, and their attempt to levy and eollect taxes· frotl: the citizens of 
the United States, residing 'vi thin the orgauized bou11daries of this 'fer
rity, has caused an exciten1ent of feeling that may ultin1atel)r lead to the 
effusion of blood. 

It becomes our duty to maintain the juristlictio11 of the United States 
over all the '1'erritory embraced '-vi thin· tl1e boundaries of the 'ferritory· of 
lo\va at the time of its organ)zation, nn til Congress establ i h the line. 
'"fhis duty cannot be dispensed \Vith by the authorities of this 'I'erritory., 
acting as they~ do tlnder the la\VS of the United States. They are bound 
to maintain their su preJnacy, and can110t con1protnise or yield tl1e jurisdic
tion of the United States in any 'vav or manner \Vllatever. . .. 

In order that the Legislative Assembly 1nay have a full vie'v of this ex-
citing subject, I transmit, wit11 this rnessage, to the Ilouse of Representa
tives, all documents in possession of the Executive, that c3n cast lio·ht on 
the subject, 'vith a request that they may be comn1unicated to the (]oun
cil, and receive the prompt attention of the Legislative Assen1bly, rr1ore 
especially the report of tl1c .r\djutant General, contained in No. 16. 
(Having no copies, I £end the original, and request that they Jnay· be 
preserved by the Legislative Assembly, to 'vit: Documents No.1 to No. 
18, inclusive.) 

In concluding this communication, I \Vill suggest to tl1e Legi~lative As
.~embly the propriety of again metnoria1iz1ng {_'ongress to grant to this 
Territory for literary purposes a quantity of land equal to the grant made 
to Wisconsin. 1& seems to tne that Congres3 'vill not \Vithhold from 
Iowa, the same liberality that has been hesto\ved upon the other territo
ries, if properly pressed upon their consideration. 

That your deliberations on all subjects tonchit1g the general interests 
of our country, and the prosperity and happiness of our constituents, may 
l?~ cr~wned with success> is the ardent \Vish of · 

Your Obedient Servant, 
ROBER'f I~lJCAS. 



REPORT 

(1li' 'J'fiE JUl)lCIAl~Y COlVIMI"f1,EE OF THE COUNCIL ON 
SO l\iUCH OF 'rHE GOVEl{NOR'S MESSAGE AS RELATES 
'TO 'rLlE ELEC'fiON OF DELEGATE 'I'O COr GRESS AND 

DOUAo TY RECORDER~ 

l'tiR PARKER, CHAIR1\IAN .. 

'TI'he Judiciary Com1nittee, to \V hom \vas referred that part of the Gov
ei·nor's Message relati e to the election of Delegate to Congress and 
County Recorder, have had the satne under c0nsideration and beg leave 
to Report: 

'That they have in their possessioa the Ertgrossecl law "providing for 
and regulating General Elections in this 'ferritory ," whicl1 passed both 
Hou es of this I .. egislative Assen1bly at its last ses~ion; and find upon a 
thorough exan1inati-on that there a1e in the Enrolled la\v filed in tl1e Se
cretary's office, several otnissions errors of the enrolling clerl{, and 
which, O\V~ng to .the great pres~ of business on the last t\VO or three days 
of said ses ion, passed unnoticed through the hands of the enrolling com
lnittee and the Governor. 'fhe correction made b)r the Secretary mal{es 
the first section of the printed la'v correspond exactly \vith the law as it 
pa --sed both Houses . 

vVithout saying any thing r elating to the authority to make sucl1 cor .. 
rertlon, your cotnmittee 'vould ~ay that the highest evidence of a law 
passed by the I .. egislatur~is the enrolled copy filed in the Secretary's of
fice, ignecl by the presidin~ officers of both branchPs of the Legislative 
Assembly and by the Governor; and thqt any \vord, sentence, or provi
sion that 1nay be found in the pr.inted la \VS 'vhi ch cannot be found in the 
e;trollecl copy cannot be dee tneJ and taken to be tl~e la \V, because it has 
not gone through th e absolu tel)' req uisite process to constitute it a law, 
although it m!ly l1ave paF~cd through both Houses . Being otnitted in the 
entollcd copy, it has not received the signatures of the presiding officers 
nor the approval and signature of the Governur. But your committee 
are prepared to say, that, although the first section of the enrolled la\v 
alluded to is apparently a1nbignous and equivocal, yet, witl~out any cor
rection or amen_d1nent, there ean be no difference of opinion in regard to 
its "meaning"' or its operation, and that meaning or operation, is precise
l)r the san1e 'vhicl1 is given to it by the '"interpolation" of the Secfetary, 
a11d that, therefore, said "intetpolation'' does NOT ''materially change 
the ~n~eanin, o- of the la\v." 

La,vs 'vl1en atnbiguous or eq ni vocal must be interpreted by the context, 
by the effects and consequences, or by the spirit and reason thereof. And 
one part. of a law must be so explained by another as to make the 'vhola, 
if possible, stand; and ii that be not sufficient reference 1nay be had to 
:lnother la,, .. on the s~Hne ~uhject or relatin~ t.o it, and in this instance to 
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tl1e Organic .l.Ja,v, 'vhicl1 is our ''(~onstitution.'' Apply th ~c \Ve I 
kno\V11 and \Vell established rules of interpretation or construe.tion, a11d 
the result by any one, or all of them, \vill be tl1e same, to \vit: that of tl1e 
printed la\v. l11 the same sentence in connectio11 'vith the \Vords ''dele
!;ate to Congress and cou11ty recorder,'' 'vill be iound ''Metnbcrs of the 
Couneil.'' 'fhc said officers by that sentence are all to be elected at the 
same time. 

Delegate to Congress and Members of tl1e Council \Vere electe(l in Sep
tember, eighteen l1undred and tl1irt)r-eigl1t. The Organic La\v sa;rs they 
shall serve t1J)O years, which \vill be till September, eighteen l1undred and 
forty. If \Ve say that the \Vords ''Augnst next and forty'' rnea11 .c\ugust 
eighteen l1undred and tl1irty-nine, \Ve n1al\.e the se11tence conflict \Vith the 
Organic La\v and therefore void, and the \Vord ''forty'' to have no nlean
ing; but that \Vould destroy the law 'vhich ca11not be do11e if a reasonable 
and consistent constrt1ction can possibly be given. 'Vhat is that ,·easoJ~
ctble and consistent construction? vVhy, tl1at which will carry out the 
well k11own intention of the I.Jegislature, mal{e the sentence correspond 
with the Organic La\V a11d give a meaning to tl1e \Vord ''forty'' and all 
that is done by construing the word ''forty'' to mean eightee~ hundred and 
forty. 

Your Comtnittee, ho,vever, are of opinion that tl1e levs latitude tl1ere 
IS left in a law for construction or interpretation, the better, and the;r have, 
therefore, prepared a Bill amendatory· of said la\v and respectfully recom
nlend its passage. 

~--- -

Ol{DER ()F D.L~IL Y BUSINESS IN 'I~Hl~ OUNCIL. 

After the Journals are read, tl1e follo\ving order will govern:---
1st Petitions or 1\tletnorials to be presented. 
2d--Resolutions. 
3d Reports of Co1n1nittees. 
4tll Bills Resolutions and Communications 011 tl1e President's table. 
5th Bills and Resolutions ready ... for a second reading. 
6th Bills and Resolutions on their passage. 
7th Reports in possession of the Council \vhich ofrer grounds for a bill. 
8th Bills or other matters before tl1e Council unfini-shed tl1e preceding 

day. 
9tll The above businebs, being dispatcl1ed, the general file of bills and 

other })apers \vill be then taken np agreeably to their first introduction into 
tl1e Council • 



STANJ)!i\G R LE~o 

---
1. ,.fhc Council shall choose, by hallot, one of their o\vn number to oc· 

cup)r the Chair. l-Ie shall be styled President of the Council, and sl1all 
11old his office during the Session of the Council at \vhieh he \vas elected. 
H e shall take the chair at the hour to \vhich the Council is adjourned and 
call the n1en1bers to order; and if a quorum be present hP shall direct the 
journal of the preceding day to be read, and tnistakes if anyr, corrected. 
He 3hall preserve order and decorum, and shall decide all questions of or
der, subject to an appeal to the t_: ouncil. In co1nmittee of the \V hole he 
shall call sotne 1nen1ber to the ehair, he shall have a right to name any 
men1ber to perforrn the duties of t.he ehair~ but such substitution shall not 
extend beyond. an adjourntnent. He shall unless other,vise directed by 
the Council, appoint all Colntnittee~. l-I e shall vote on a call of the yeas 
and nays. In the absence of the Presideut, tl1e Council n1ay appoint a 
President pro tern. to oecupy the chair during such absence. 

II. Any ~,Iember n1ay have a call of the Coun.cil and absent n1e1nbers 
sent for. If upon snch eall absent n1en1bers cannot be found in a reason
able tin1e, then such call shall be suspended 011 motion of an~y- 1ne1nber of 
the Council. 

III. A II questions (except on n1otions) shall be put in thid for1n: ''You 
who are of the opinion (as the case may be) say, Aye; those of tl1e con
trary opinion; ~ ay No,'' and in all cases any tnetnber 1nay call for a di
vision, or for the Yeas and Nays, \vhich shall be recorded by the Secreta
ry of the Council. 

IV. \Vhen a motion is made and seeonded it shalL be stated by the 
Jnetnber 1naking the satne or read by the Secretary previous to debate. If 
an)r n1ember of th~ Council shall make any· tnotion (except to adjourn, 
po tpon e, or comtntt) he shall reduce the satne to \vri1ing upon the re· 
quest pf the President, or any tTJetnber of the Council. Any n1otion n1ay 
be \vithdra\vn by· con~ent of the Council before final decision on the san1e. 

V. Every membet· pre~ent, \Vhen a question is put, shall vote, unless 
he shall for special cause, be excused by- vote of the Council. 

VI. A. motion to adjourn shall always be in order, and be decided \vith
out debate. 

' 711. '¥hen a n1e1nber is about to speak, he shall rise in his place and 
add res hi 1 n s e 1 f to the Pre ~ide n t; and \V hen a In e tn be r is s p e 1 king no per
son shall pass bet,veen hirn and the Pr~ sident's chair. nor shall he be in
terrupt ed \Vhen speaking exc~pt by a call to order by· the Pre. ident, or by 
a tnen1her through the J>re .. ident. No men1ber shall speak more tha11 
t\Vi~ e on an r que tion \Vithout leave of tl1e Council. 

VIII. \ i1 2n a question i~ under debate, no motion shall be received 
but to :HJjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to 
a da)7 certain, to corntnit, to atnend or to take the previous question; \vhicl1 
~ Cl'al rnotion. ~hall have precedence in the order they stand arranged. 
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IX. 'fl1e prev1ous q ue~tion shall be put in these \\·ords; "' hall the 111a1n 

question be no\v put?'' and it shall be adtnitted on the demand of four 
men1bers of tl1e Council rising in tl1eir places for that purpose and llntil 
decided shall preclude all amendments under debate, of the main question. 

X. Any member may call for a division of the question, \vhen the same 
\Vill admit thereof. 

XI. No con1tnittee shall absent thetnselves from the Council chan1ber 
by reason of their appointment, during the sitting of tl1e Council, 'vithout 
spec-ial leave. 

XII. Every bill shall be introduced on the report of a committee, or by 
motion for leave in the latter case at least one day's notice shall be gi\'· 
en of the motio11: and the n1otion shall be made, and the bill intruduced. 
if leave is given, \Vllen reRolutions arc c3lled for; such motion or the bill .._, 

'vhen introduced n1ay be co1nrnitted. 
XIII. Every bill shall receive three sever::~.l readings previous to its pas

sage; but no bill shall have its second ~nd third readings on the satne day, 
'vithout special order of the Council. 

XIV. 'fhe first reading of a bill shall be for information, and if objec
tions be made to it, the question shall be; '·shall the b1ll be rejected?'' if 
no objections be made, or the question to reject be lost, the bill hall go 
to i rs ser.ond reading 'vithout further qnestion. 

XV. Upon the second reading of a bill or resolution the J>re iuent shall 
state it as ready for c-on1 m i tn1en t or engrossment; and if co1n1n it ted then 
the qtlestion shall be 'vhether to a select or standing comn1ittee, or to a 
comn1irtee of the \Vhole l-Iouse; if to a cotntnittee of the \vhole I-Iouse the 
Counril shall detertnine on \vhat day. But if tl1e bill he ordered to be eu
grossed, the Council shall appoint the day 'vhen it shdll be read the third 
time. No bill or resolution, that require~ three readings, shall be cotn
mitted or nmended, until it shall have been t'vice read. 

XVI. "Vhen a question is lost on engrossing a bill for a third reading 
on a particular day, it shall not preclude a question to engross it for a 
thi1 d reading on a different day. On the third reading of a bill, or resolu
tion, no antendtnent (except to file blanks) shall be received, except by 
unani1nous consent of the members present. ~ _ 

X VII. "\tV hen a bill or rPsolu tion is engrossed the President shall, a l the 
time previously appointed by the Council announce the same as ready for 
a third reading, \vithout a question. 

XVIII. A bill or resolution tnay be corr1mitted at any tirne previous to 
its passage; if any amendment be reported upon com111itment, by any oth
er than a committee of the whole, the bill or re~o1ution may he again read 
a second ti1ne and r·onsidered as jn comrnittee of the \Vhole, and if consid
ered in con1n1ittee of the \vhole, the question for its engrossment and third 
read in~ shall ag1in be put. 

XIX. In filling blanks, the largest snn1, and longest time, shall be first 
put. 

XX. When the Counc1l is equally divided on a question the same shall 
be lost. ~ 

XXi. 'Vhen a n1otion or qne~~tion has been once n1auc and carried in 
the affirmative or negative, it hhaJI be in order for nn~; nlPtn her of the nia-
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jor'ity to move for the rer-on:5ideration thereof on the san1e or ~ueceediu!; 
day. 

XXII. All acts, addresses and resolutions, shall be signed b)' the !~res
ident, and all \Vrits~ \Varrants and suhprenas, issued by order of the Coun-
cil, shall be under his hand and seal, attested by the Secretary. 

XXIII. Petition~, memurialss and other papers .. addressed to the Uoun
~il, shall be presented by any 1ne1nber in his place; a brief staternent of 
tl1e contents thereof shall be n1ade verbally by the 1ne1nber introducing 
the san1c and shall not be debated or decided au the cbty of their being first 
read unless the Coun~cil shnll direct other\vise but shall be on the table (to 
be taken up in the order th~y 'vere rea.~) or be referred on n1otion to a 
cotntnittce. 

XXIV. After a bill shall have passed the Council it ~hall be the dut}r 
of the ~ecretary of the Council so far to alter the title of the Bill as to 
strike out the \Vords '' f\ B1ll, '' and insert in lieu thereof the 'vords '~An 
Act," it shall tben be duly enrolled, after \vhich it shall be excunined by 
a standing con1-mi ttee for that pnrpo ~e \V ho shall carefuiJ y con1pare the en. 
rolhnen t \V ith the engrossed bill, and correcting any errors that may be dis
covered in the enrolled bill, shall n1ake their report forth \Vith to the Coun
cil. 

rXV. Afte1' e .. an1ination and report ea~l1 bill shall be signed by the 
President of the Cou neil, and presentetl by the Con1n1i ttee on Enrolltnen~, 
to the Governor for hts approbation. 

X VI. A Secreta ry, Assistaut Secretary·, I~ccorcJing , Engrossing and 
Enrollin~ Clerk shall be appointed by a ballot, to hold their placPs durjng 
the pleasure of the Council, they shall take an oath for the true and faith· 
ful dis \barge of their duties in their resper.tive office , the Seeretary shnll 
Iteep a cort·ect jonrnal of the daily ptoceeclings and perfor1n such other du· 
tics as shall appertai·n to his oflice. f-Ie ~hall let no journal, rer.ords, ac
counts ot• p·1 pers, l' c taken frwn the table or out of his custody other than 
by the regular mode of bu~inc--ss of the Council; and if any papers in hf.s 
charge shall be 1nissing he hall make report. to the Presidr,nt that it may 
b c enquired i n to. It hall be t l1 e dot y· of the Recording Clerk to re r o rrl 
the journal of the proceedings agreeably to the original furnished hirn by 
the ecretary. lt shall be the duty of the Engrossing Clerk to engross 
all Bill , and of the Enrolling Clerk to transcrlbe, copy and enrol the same, 
the Secretary, Assist3nt Secretary, and Clerks, in the discharge of their 
duties shall be suhjeet to the direction of the President o£ the Council. 

XXVII. Sergeant-at-Arm~, Door l{eeper, 1\.ssistant Door l{eeper, 
l\1essenger and A sistant l\1essenger and Fireanan shall be appointed by 
ballot to holt] their offices during the pleasure of the Council: it shall be 
their dut)' to attend the Council during its sitting and to execute the com
mands of the President and Council, they shall take an oath truly and 
faithful! r to discharge their respective duties in office. 

XX''III. WhPn a Ine-sage shall be sent fron1 the Governor to the Coun
cil it shall be con1n1unicated to the Chair by the person by 'vhom it n1ay 
be sent. 

XXIX. No person shall be elected to any office created by these rules 
unless he shall receive a majority of ~he 'vhole number of votes ~iven b)"' 
the metnbers of the Council . 

• 
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:\.X-" .. . \-Vhen no1ninations sl1all be 111ade in \Vriting by the overnor of 
the ,.ferritory to the CounciL, a future day shall be assigned, unless the 
Couneilt1nanin1onsly dirert other\vise, for taking then1 into consideration . 

.,.. X X I. It shall be the cl u t y of the in ern be rs and officers of the Con n c i l 
to heep all infor1natioii or remar1i:s touching or conreru ing the character or 
qualifi cations of any"" person no1ninated by the Governor to officP, inv iola
hly secret, a1so tl1e 1)roceeuings and business of the Council \V hen in ex
ecu ti ,.e session. 

XXXII. Defore acting on confidential or executive business, the Coun
cil should be cleared by direction of the President of all persons except
ing the Seeretar)r and Serge an t-at-Artns. 

XXXIII. The proceedings of the Council 'vhen they shall act i11 their 
exerutive capacity shall be kept in separate and distin ct boo!·~ and no Ylnrt 
of tl1e e \ ecu ti ve journal shall be published b'--4 t b f s p •rial order. 

XXXIV. No me mber or officer of the Co·1ncil s hall read the Newspa· 
pers \Vi thin the bar of the Council while in session. 

XXXV. ,.fhe President of the Council is author1zed and required to ad
tninister all oaths preseribed by these rules . 

XXXVI. Every resolution read by the Secretary by direction of a 
m en1ber shall be considered to be before the Council and the question to 
adopt or reject may be i1nn1etl iately })Ut on sucl1 re. olu tions, or on 1notion 
of a 111e1nher tl1e satne may be lctid on the table. 

XXXVII. No standing rule or order of the Con neil shall be rescinded 
or suspended e~xcept by a vote of three fourths of the I11etnbers present. 

XXX VIII. All bills brought into the Council by any 1nen1b Pr or com
mitteee shall be euuorsed witl1 the nan1e of the member or co tntnitteP 
bring ing i11 the san1e. • 

XXXIX. \Vhen a 1ne1nber shall be called to order he sl1all sit do\vn un
til the President sl1all have detern1ined \Vhether he is in order or not , and 
every question of order shall be decidPd by th e President subj ect to an ap· 
peal to the Council hy any t\VO rnetnbers, and if a member he called to or
der for \Vords spoken, the exceptionable 1vords shall be in1n1ed iately tal\.en 
do\vn in \Vriting that the Pres ident and Council may be better enabled to 
to judge of the tnatter. 

XL. The following officers and persons present at any time during the 
sitting of the Council shall be entitled to a seat within the Bar, the Gov
ernor, Secretar)r, Attorney General of the 'ferritory, Judge~ of the Su
preme Court, Members of Congress, Members of the House of Represen
tatives, former members of the L egislative Council of -th e Territory and 
members of the State Legislatures, Editors, \vishing to tak.e do\vn the de
bates and such others as the Council may direct. 

XLI. 'fhe rules of Parliamentary p~ .. actice cotnprised in J efferson 's 
Manual, shall govern the House in all cases to which they are applicable, 
and in which they are not inconsistent with the standing Rules and Orders 
of the Council, and the Joint Rules of the Council and House of Repre
sentatives. 

XLII. The Standing Com1nittees of the Council shall be as follo\vs, viz: 
On the Judiciary. -
011 Finance. 
On I_nternal Improvements. 

' 
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On Enrolltnents. 
On 'I'erritorial Affair~. 
On Scl1ools. 
On Clai1ns. 
On Military Affairs. 
()n Roads. 
On Expenditures. 
On Inrorporatjons. 
On Territorial Lib rat}-. 
On Public Buildings. 
On Elections. 

JOIN'!' RUIJE Of' BOTH HOUSES. 

• 

I .. In every case of an atnendment of a bill agreed to in one House and 
:lissented to in the other, if either Hou:5e shall request a conference, and 
:1ppoint a con1anittee for that purpo .. e and the other llonse ~hall also ap· 
point a corn 1n i ttee to confer, .. ueh corn mi ttee sh 'lll at a conven 1ent hour, 
to be agreed on by· their chairrnan, meet and state to each other, verb<tlly 
::>r in \Vriting, as either shall choo!'3e, the reasons of thetr respective Hou· 
3·e~, for ctnd again ~t the ~mend uent, and confer ft·eely thereon. 

II. 'iV hen a 1ne sage Rhall bP sent fron1 the Council to the Honse of 
Representatives, it shall be announced at the door of the I-Iouse by the 
Ooor l(eeper, and shall he reRpectfully comn1unicated to the chair by the 
person \vith \vhon1 it tna;T be sent. 

III. 'rhe satne ceremon;r shall be observed 'vhen a message shall be 
sent from the flo use of Repre ·en tati ves to the CounciL. 

IV. i\1 cs acre~ :5hall be sent by such persons as a sense of propriety in 

• 

each I-Iouse n1ay Jetermi ne to be proper. • 
V. After a hill shall have passed both I-Iouses, it shall be duly enrolled 

by l he ·1 e r k o f the Co u n c i I , or of the l-I o use, as the bill may have or i g i .. 
nated in the one, or the other Ilouse, before it shall be presented to the 
Go,re rnor. 

I. \Vhen bills arc enrolled. thf\v hall be exatnined by a Joint Com--. 
1nitt.ee of t\VO fro1n the Counr.iL ariel t\vo from the House of Representa
ti\'es, appointed as a , tandincr Con1n1ittee for that put·po~e. 'vho shall care
fully cotnparr the enl"l)lln1en~'vith 1he encrrossed hills, as passed in the t\VO 

1-Iou e~, and correcting any errors that rnay he disco,~ered in the enrolled 
bill~, rnakc their report for h\vith to the [-louse in \vhich the bill originated, 

VII. After exatnination and report, each bill shall be signed in there
!pective 1-J ouses, first by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
then by the President of the Council. 

~g 



VIII. 1\.fter a bill shall ba ve been thus signed in eacl1 HC!>tt5e, it shalf 
be presented by the 5aid Committee to the Gover11or for l1is approbation. 
it being :first endorsed on the back. of th e roll, certifying in \vhicl1 House 
the same originated, 'vhicl1 endorsen1ent shall be signed by the Secretary 
of the House, in which the same originated, ct.1d shall be enrered on the 
Journal of each House; the said Cotn!nittee shall report the day of pre.
sen tation to tl1e Governor \vhicll shall also be enter ed on the Journal of 
each I I ouse. 

IX. 1\ll orders, resolutions , and votes, 'vhicl1 are to Le presented to the 
Governor, for his approbation ~ shall also, in the san1e n1anner, be previ
ously enrolled , examined, and signed; and shall be pre~ented in the s e: 111e 
manner., and by the san1e Con1n1ittee. as provided i11 cases of bills . 

X. vVhe11 a bill or resolution, \vhich shall have been pa:.>ssed jn one 
House, is rejected in tl1e otl1er, notice tl1ereof is to be g iven to the Ilou e, 
in \vhich tl1e sa1ne 1nay have pasfied. 

XI. "'\Vhen a bill or resolution, wl1icl1 has been p assed in one I-Iouse, 
is rejected in th e other, it is 'not to be brought in dn ri n~ the san1e ~ession ,. 
without a n otice of five days, and leave of t\vo thi rds of tha t !-louse in 
which it shall be rene \vecl . 

XII. Each House transrnit to the other, .. a]l papers on ''"hic11 any bill 
or r esolution shall be foun ded . 

XIII. After each H ouse shall have adhered to their disagree1nents, a 
bill or resolution is lost. · 

XIV. \Vhe11 bills which may l1ave passed one IIouse are ordered to be 
printed in the other, a greater nutnber of copies shall not be printerl, than 
may be necessary for the use of the House ma}{ing the order<t 

• 
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BuRLINGTON, lo\va 'ferritory, 
· Decernber 2, 1839. 

To the Honorable tl1e PRESIDENT 

of the L egislative Council. 
SIR In compliance 'vith a resolution of the Council of tl1e 20tl1 of 

Nov. last addressed to m e and requesting inforn1atio11 as to what steps 
had been tal{en by the late Secretary of the 'ferrit.ory to carry into effect 
a joint resolution adopted by the IJegislative Assembly at its last session, 
ernpo,vering him to etnploy Mr \Villiam Wagner to engrave an appropri-· 
ate seai for the Supreme Court, the District Courts, County Cotnmission
ers Courts and Probate Courts in th€ Territory, I have to state that I 
have searched among the papers of the late Seeretary in my possessi;gn , 

• 



and have founJ l1is correspondence \Vi th wlr Wagner in relation to this 
subject, a copy of \vhich correspondence I have the honor here\vith to 
subtnit for the consideration and information of the Honorable the Coun
cil. 

''SECRE'r1lRY's OFFICE, 

'ferritory of Jo,va, Sept. 2d, 1839. 
rro lVlR. vVn-r. \VAGNER of York, Penn. 

DEAR SIR I have been empo,vered and authorized by the Legisla
ture of lo\va to employ you to engrave an appropriate Seal for tl1e Su
preme Court of this 'ferritory, also a seal for the United States District 
Court in each County, also a Seal for the County Commissioners Court 
in each County no'v organized, and also a Seal for the Probate Courts in 
each County. The Seals are to be delivered to and approved by the Sec
retary of tl1e 'fcrritory. 'fhe sum is not specified, but it will of cour~~ 
be your usual charge for similar 'vork. 

In this Territory 've have fourteen organized Counties, for each of 
which there 'viil be three seals , to 'vit, One for the District Court, one for 
the ()ornn1issioners Court and one for the Cou1 t of Probate of each Coun
ty. 

'fhe names of the Counties are as follo,vs: Henry·, Van Buren, Jeffer· 
son, Lee, Des l\1 oines, Johnson, Cedar, Scott, Muscatine, Louisa, 'Va~h.
ington, Jack on, DuBuque, and Clayton .. 

For the Supretne Court, you 'vill engrave a larg~ Seal, the device of 
'vhicl1 \vill be a 'v ell executed Eagle, bearing in its talons a pair of \Veil 
balanced scales: 'vitl1 this circular inscription, "Seal of tl1e Supreme Court 
of lo\,ra." 

For e:1ch of the District Cou rts in the Counties above named you \vill 
engrave a Seal some,vhat smaller than the one intended for the Supreme 
Court, the device on carh of 'vhich '\Vill be the sa1ne as that of the seal of 
the Supretne Court, an EagJ.e bearing a pair of balanced scales, 'vith this 
diffe rence, that the eagle on the ~eal of the Supreme (~ ourt 'vill be dra\vn 
in an ascending attitude, bearing the scales in its taloJ~s, \vhile on the 
~eals for the Di~trict Courts the Eagle \vill be dra\vn as if flying forwar,d, 
bearing the scales in its beak around each of 'v hich said seals for the 
District Courts you 'vill engrave in plain letters this circular inscription, 
"Seal of the District Court of - County" nan1ing the (~ounty, and 
in all cases in a different and plainer letter than in the balance of the in· 
scription, for thi rea~on, the ~eals \Vill be all the same \Vith the differene~ 
of tile Counties, hence the necessity of 1naking that distinctio11 plain, l 
1ne:1n the distinction bet\vern the Counties by· the plainness of the name of 
each, 

"fhe device on the seals of the Con11nissioners courts in eacl1 county 
'vill he an Eagle re ... ting on the beam of a plou.~lt. To dra\v an Eagle 
at rest, \viii I atn a\vare, teRt your skill as an engraver, but you can, I 
trnst, acco1nplish the task; but if it be too difficult, you may engrave the 
Eagle as flutt~t·ing or in the act of alighting upon or ratsing fro1n the 
beatn as you m:1y prefer; on each of 'vhich seals you \vill engrave this 

ircular inscription "f'omnli~sionor~ 1'onrt of - ronnty~ .. naming the 



tounty as before directed, in plainer letter or differe11t letter frorn the rest 
of the inscription. 

And now the greatest difficulty stil l retnains I refer to the Probate 
seals or seals of the Proba~e courts. 

'fhe device on eaeh of these sea]s, \vill be this. An Eagle ~preacling 
its \vings over a Coffin, \vith this inseription on each seal '· I)robate Seal 
of county.'' 'J'his last seal or seals for the courts of Probate \vill 
demand your utmost skill as an engraver. 

I have labored for a long tirne to arrive at appropriate devices, d~vices 
not only in good t ·ste, but also repre8enting appropriate and distinet ideas, 
i11 close relation~hip \Vith tl1e objects in vie'''· 

I ''?ould, therefore, represent the Supretne court as rising superior to 
the ]Jistrict courts, in its eal1n and (lXalteJ judg1nents; fixing its eagle e) e 
on the sun of Justice in its up\vard flight, bearing the balanced s\!ales to 
the region 'v hence equ i r y· descends upon 111 an. 

rrhe Eagle of the District court is pre "' umed to ply nearer to the 
earth and so1netirnes 'vithin the moral atnlo'"'rhere 'vhich derives its heat 
from the tu1nult of conflicting interes ts ancJ pa ~sions above the reach of 
whieh the Judges of th e S Ll pre1ne court are unde.~~tood to soar. 

'f·he county cornn1i ... ~ioJters of lo\\73 . 1i .{e those of I-enn ylvania, are 
charged rnore especially· \vith the colu lnon inte rest~ of the eounties, \vhich 
'vill ever be found to cluster around the P artner anJ the plough. 

rJ'he courts of Prol"ate here, are ch~1rged \Vith duties peculiar to the Or
phan8 courts of Pennsy~lvania, they deal 'vitr1 those tnultifal'iou3 interests, 
which unit.e the rights, expectations anti duties of the living \Vith there
metnbrance of the dead and hence the device \vhich I have finally cllo· 
sen. 

I have one renla!k to mal{e ,;vhich I 'vould i111press npon your n1ind 
indelibly in this matter, and that is, the necessity of dra\v1ng the figures 
distinctly \Vith due regard to ease, posture and proportion. As a princi .. 
pal figure, there is nothing so ~ppropriate as the Eagle, the enduring re
nlembrancer of o~1r revolntionury origin, \vhilst, as you 'vill have per
ceived it is the otl1er arcotnpanying figure in the cases already stated 
\Vhich is intended to itnpart peculiar significance to the .. eal ~of lo\va. 

You \viii aL o obser\·e that I have not 1nultiplied the figures. 'fhis 
would be in bad taste, bec~1 tse seals \vhich are intended to represent ev
ery tllirlg, or many things, generally represent not/ling and 111ean noth
ing without an elaborate explanation; and the neces ity of explanation, 
with regard to seal~ is the most unfavorable criticisn1 that can be pronoun
ced upon their device or exec·ution. Be~ides~ a multip1ici}y of figures in
crease~ the difficulty of the task in1posed on )·ou, \vhich~ ''' lthout com
promitting my official integrity, I \vould \villingly diminish rather than 
augment. 

'fhe last device compri~es nothing 1nore than implicit)" and ~ignifi
eance, and the best engra\·ing consist in the stricte '"' t fidelity to the de
vice. But even 'vhere figures are not nutnerons they tnay be almost con· 
founded by want of taste and jutlgn1ent in their execution. 

In the foregoing communication I have been particularly anxious to 
aim at perspicuity that there may be no mistakes, and hence I have en .. 
t~red into the details more fully· than any other . nbject might have r • 



quire d. '11 here are f e \V subjects indeed, upon \V hi ch critic i s1n is n1 ore 
frequently exercised than that \vhich is involved in this correspondence, 
an<.J I kno\v of no people, \vho, (as a community,) have more taste and 
discernment than the people of Io\va. · 

In thi s case I fee 1 my s e l f e n c utn be red \V it h co 118 i u era b 1 e r es pons i b i l i t y, 
\V h ich I could "yish the Legi~ lature had i rn posed upon a tnore eo1n petcn t 
per~on. But so it is, and I hope \Ve \Vlll both acquit ourselves, if not 
'v ith high cla i tns to credit. at l east 'vi thou t deserving blame. 

You \Vill also engrave a seal for the com tnissioners courts, and a seal 
for the court~ of Probate in e3ch of the follo,ving counties to 'vit: the 
counties of Linn, J one~, and l'linton, bearing thP. san1e device a~ the seals 
already orJered for the comtnis~ioner~ and Prob~te courts. ln regard to 
these counties la5t named, l am not authorized to order seals for the Dis
trict courts, inasrnuch as these counties are attached to other counties for 
Judicial purposes. 

You 'vill enuea' or to have all the seals ready about the m1ddle of next 
March, at \vhich titne, I \Vil], if alive and in ffi}" present station make y·ou 
a visit for the purpose of examining and I trust, approving the seals. 

Please ackno"y ledge the receipt of this \Vi thou t delay· address your 
ans\ver to n1e at Burlington, Io\va Territory, and if you are prepared to 
execute the job \Vi thin the time specified have the good ness to say so that 
I n1ay not be left in doubt, because if you deeline, the em ployn1ent of 
another person \ViJl become necessary as yon 'vill readily perceive. 

With much regard 
Your very obedient Servant, 

'VM. B. CONvVA Y, Secretar}· 
Of the 'ferritory of Iowa.,. 

'fo which letter Mr vVagner returned the follo,ving ans,ver, 

"YoRIC, Sep. 30th, 1839. 
'\Vnt. B. CoN\\rAY, Esq., se~'y. IO\Va Terr. 

DEAR SIR Your favor of the 2d and post 1narkecl the lOth., c3n1e 
to hand yesterday and agreeably to your request I hasten to repl)' to it. 

'rhe very handRotne order \V hich you are pleased to send me, I under
take \vith great pleasure, and shall execute the job \Vithin the ti1ne speci· 
fied, or sooner. 

Your devices for the different seals are excellent and I hope I sha11 be 
able to do ju~ticc to them in the engraving. 

You 1nay rest assured that I shall spare neither time or labor to do them 
'velJ. 'Vith great respect, 

Your Ob't Serv't, 
W. WAGNER.'' 

I have deen1ed it better to send a copy of this correspondence although 
ome\vhat lengthy, in order that the Council rnay be advised not only of 

'vhat has been done in relation to this Inatter, but also that they may judge 
of the propriet)7 of the devices for the various seals ordered b:y the late 

ecretary not doubting but they \vill approve of the severe simplicity
the chaste :lnd elegant propriety 'vhi~h 'betrays their origi1~ jn their design. 
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I also enclo~e for the inspection of the Honerable t.he Council, some 
-impressions of seals engraved 9y l\'Ir \JVagner for the Territory of 'Vis
consin, that they ma)T judge of his skill ns an engraver and die-sinli:er. 

Please accept for yourself and for the Body over 'vhom you preside the 
assurance of the higl1 regard and respect with 'vhich I have the ho110r to 

• remain, 
Your and their very obedient servant, 

CHAl~LES vVESTON, 
Fiscal agent for the Territory of lo\v~ .. 

I 
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Big Cedar, Joh11 l{linl{enbeard, 158. 

Deeds, Iowa City, 59, 61, 62, 69, 76, 119, 136, 141, 143. 
Districting Counties, 107, I 13, 116, 1 I 9. 
Divorce, &e. 148, 154., 155, 170. 
Du Buque, incorporation of, 148, I 53, 163. 
Evidence, 30, 32, 25, 65, 142, 149, 164. 
Executors, 49, 52, 60. 
Elections, 77, 82, 93, 98, 101, 113, 114, 120, 123, 150, 157. 
Enclosures, 91, 103. 
Extra S ession, lll, 114, 126, 133, 136, 151. 
Execution, real estate, &c. 147, 149, 152, 153, 177, 178, 179. 
Fire Insurance Company, 129, 132, 137. 
Frauds, 25, 27, 33, 45, 129, 132. 
Flouring Mill, Iowa, 53, 57, 69, 75, 89, 94, 95. , 
Ferries, 75, 76, 96, I 0 I, 116. 

Elijah Buel, 91, 93, 98, 116. 
Avery Tl1omas, 94, 95~ 97. 101, 125. 
Certain, 151, 152, 154 ~ 166, 169, 176, 182. 
l{obert E. Mott, 158. 

Fugitives, arrest of, 116, 117, 119, 137. 
Fenc·e, Ia,vful, 147, 149. 

Grocery License, 29, 32, 36, 37, 45, 62, 63~ 75, 79, 85, 91, 96, 
125. 

Habeas Corpus, 25. 28, 73, 82, 90, 97, 138, 139, 143. 
I-Iorses, breed of, 125, 128. 
Illegitimate Children, 67, 69, 80, 83, 87, 89, 94. 
Jurisdiction, foreign, 62, 64. · 

Counlies on Mississippi river, 75, 76, 79. 
Justices of the Peace, 131, 138. 141, 150. 
Imprisonment for debt, to aboltsh. 150, 154, 164. 
Knapp, I-Iarriet, 146, 148, 154, I 63. 
Landlords and Tenants, 21, 22, 41, 42, 44, 54. 
Lyceun1s, 27, 30, 38, 61. r . 
Lihrariar1, 29, 33, 40, 45, 51~ 108, 125. 
Legislative Assembly, orgmiz:1tion of, 156, 159. 
1\Jarriages, 49, 53, 74, 79, 85, 125. 
M echaniPs' I.Jiens, 152, 162. 
Mill privileges, Lewis \Vatson, 62. 

Company, Philadelphia, 103, 105, 109, 133. 
Tuscarora, 120, 124, 129, 141, 151 . 

• 
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A -HJ\~, relati v ~ to 
I ill Co1npany, Bloon1ington, 147, -'19. 

otaries flu blic , ·3" !12, n J" 75, 92. 
Tc ea.: eat, 75, 78. 

( fi1cer , inco1npatibility of, 75, 77. · 
1,erritorial, relief of, 112, 11 :3, 11 G 136, 1 37, l~to. 
County of~ 'cott, 129, 132. 

Public Printer, 29, 32, 44, 48, 51, 58. 
I'oor, 49, 52, 142. 
Penitentiary, 49, 52, 62, 64, 96, 101, 141, 157, 160, 168. 
Practice, regulating, 157, 161, 169. 
l)rinters, Compenbation of, 160, 165,166, 167, 170, 172. 
lublic Buildings, Conlmissioner- of, 168, 176. 
l{oad~, Fairfield to vVapello, 93, 97, 101, 129, 142, 152. 

Burlington to Keokul(, 110, 113, 141. 
'J'erritorial, of last session, 110. 

therein na1ned, 111, 138, 139. 
Opening of, 117, 118, 160. 
Supervisors of, 120, 123, 163. 
Burlington to Indian Boundary line, 1:30,137,146,151, 156. 
Mount Pleasant to Washington, 141, 148, 14H, 157, 163. 
Bloomingto11 to "\Vashington, ]58. 
vVyoming to Io,va city, 162. 

l~evenlte, County, 105, 130, 134, 138, 139, 141, 145, 151. 
alem, 1ncorporation of, 125, 128, 135. 

1 tatutes~ authentication of'l 126, 133, 141, 151. 
School lands, trespass on, 129, 132, 140, 146. 
Si-si-sa-man, 129, 132, 137. 
-,.eals, 26~ 135. 
Settlers on Half Breed lands, 27, 28 , 35, 61. 

eminar.y, Parl{llurst, ~3, 78, 83. 
. Ant,verp, 138, 140, 146. 

Suits, limitation of, 94, 95, 9~, 109, 133. 
Schools, 120, 124~ 129, 156. 
To,vnships,43, 46, 9'7, 108,115,116,142. 
T.itle, evidence of, 168. 
University, Mount Pleasant, 148, 153, 162. 
Wolves, 55, 58, 60, 67, 69, 114 .. 133. 

APPENDIX 
Governor's Message, 189. 

Report on part of, ,20H. 
Order of daily business in Coun il, 204. 

tanding R,ule~, 205. 
Joint Rules of both Hou es, 209. 
Corre .. pondence relativ to Seal , 210. 

001\fMI'f'fEES OF CO rrER.Er CE, 49, 65, 85, 88, 95, 96, 117! 
139, 140, 143, 1501 170, 174, ] 81' 182. 

COfvllVIUNIC 'riONS, 

HO 

Fron1 the Secretary of the Territoliy, 101 ~ 
Delegate to Congrc s, 14, 9 . 
Fiscal gent, 57, 61~ 149. 
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EL-"ECTTON UE~ CJ]~FICER~ \ 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13. 
Director, J>eni te11tiarv, 152 . ., 

GOVERNOR' MESSAGE~, 8, 68, rl7, 125, 127~ 140, 140, 157. 
169, 180. 

LEAVE OF BS.ENCE, to Hughes, 25, 
.. Bro,vne, 37, 70, 123. 

W allare, Secretary~ 39. 
• •waze , 60, 70 . 

• 
MEMORIAI.JS, relative to 

J\.rms, &c. 158, 161, 172. 
Armorv, 158, 161 .. 162 . ., 

Bridges, &c. 100, 105, 140, 147. 
Harbor at Du Buque, 80, 82, 85. 
Io,va and Cedar Rivers, improYement of, 31, :32, 35, 4.3, 95. 
J_.,itcrar)' purposes, 39, 47, 59. 
I .. and Distriet, 40, 47, 119, 125, 137. 
Location of Commissioners, Henry County, 64, 66, 81, 91. 
Land Sales, postpone1nent of, 73, 77, 83, 96, 133, 146, 157. 
I_Jand Claim~ Du Buque, 103, 105, 109, 133. 
Missouri, disputed boundary, 43, 52. 
Mississippi River, obstructions in, Ill, 112, 133. 
Mail, extra from Davenport to DuBuque, 116, 117, 11!:1, 148. 
lvl issouri difficulty, expenses of, 162, 173, 176. 
Org·anic La\v, 54. 57, 60. 
Post Roads, 29, 32, 46, 50, 54~ 60, 64, 95. 
Penitentiary, 42, 54, 59, 92 . .., 

Post Master General, 17'7. 
Rangers of late War, 73, 77. 
Road from Du Buque, &c. 31, 34, 45. 

Lake Michigan to ~1ississippi river, 46~ 51. 
Burlington to i)es Moines river, 65, 67. 
Farmingto11 to Du Duque, 66~ 68. 

On the Des Moines riv.er, 74, 78. 
Tl1erein named, 74, 78. 

• 

Opposite Burlington, 94, 95, 97, 101, 129. 
From Burlington to Mount Pleasant, 94, 95, 97, 99, 101, 

106, 110, 111, 116,117. 
Military, from Fort i\Iadison, &c 103, 108, 121, 147. 
From Burlington to n1outh ofio,va, 111. 
Improved, 125, 128, 132, 133, 140, 151, l5t!, 159. 
Mail, from Davenport to Burlington, 129. 
From J{eol{uk to Mount Pleasant, 157 .. 
To re-locate, Alfred IIebard, 168. 

Skunk River, survey of, 33, 35, 38, 43, 95.
Sioux halfbreed R eservation, 75, 78, 85. 
Scl1ool La11ds, settlers on, 75, 79, 81, 89, 9(), 

117, 125, 126, 140. 
Sections of Land, donation of, 152, 162. 
Smith, . .T eremiah, relief of, 21, 22, 24-, 

• 

109, 
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'11~:1~A U E:~ 
F.'ron1 the 1-fouse of Representatives, 6, 7, 8, 11, 16, 27, 30, 33 , 

38, 40, 41' 42, 44, 46, 48, 52, 54, 56, 60, 63, 66, 
70, 71, 74, 75, 79, 82, 83, 85, 87, 91, 92, 94, 98, 
100, 104, 107, 109. 110, 115, 116, 120, 125, 129, 
1:33, 135, 137, 138, 142, 145, 146, 149, 151, 155, 
157, 158, 159, 161, 163, 164, 165, 167, 171, 174, 
180, 181, 1 3, }8L1. 

011,1~"'1 ()1~ l{ ,. ELEC'l.,ED, 7. 
l>~'fl'I'ION ~ 

0 f (; . \~T . Jon e::;, 4, 21. 
Citizens of Clinton count)', for a Ferry, 26 . 
.£ ndre\v IJogan , 31. 
Quigley and Dixon Comtnittee, r.c . 3H. 
J o ·eph . Green, 53. 
f.Jevv is vV atson, 57. 
\V. A. Richardson, 59. 
li or a Road frotn vVapello to l~'airfielu, 88. 
Citizens of Henrv· county, 122, 135 . 

.; . 
Do. •• '' Road, 122. 
Do. " Cedar Road, 122. 

Johnson and i\tluscatine Road, 126. 
iVle--;srs Brophy & Bourne, 166. 
Cit1zcns of Louisa relative to I~and :Sales, 166. 

I~l·:I>OR'l, of Con11nittee to \Vait upon Governo1·, 7, 186. 
llelative to drafting Rul es , 8, 10, 11. 
Directors of Penitentiary, 16, 17, 18, 19. 
Cotnn1unicate \Vith R. C. 'I'ilglunan, 29. 
Inquire into Citizenship of Officers, &c. zg. 
lJ nfinished business, 31 . 

.. 

.L~ .. 0. 'ftlgh1nan, 1. 
On Finance, 34, 36. 
t..:nrolln1ents, 36, 42, 45~ 57, 65, 80, 92, 93, 95, 103, 104, 106, 

107, 111, 113, 118, 127, 132, 135, 152, 156, 169, 
171, 174, 178, 185. ~ 

~~elect '1o1nn1ittee, 36, 39, 46, 49 , 62, 66, 81, 87, 93, 96, 100, 
103, 104, 106, 107, 112, 117, 118, 122, 123, 127, 
17 2, 13 0, I 31 , 13 5, 1 ,11 , 14 3, 148, 14 9, 15 0, 1 59. 

Territorial J,ibrary, 36. ~ ~ ~ . v l 
1 

t.; 
otntnittee, Judieiary ," 36, 39, 47, 55, 68, 73, 77, 80, 86, 89, 

97, 104, 123, 126, 128, 131, 135, 143, 148, 152, 153, 
154, 157, 159, 160, 171, 173, 174, 177, 179, 180. 
18L1. 

'I,erritorial 1\ffairs, '13, 51, 66, 96,118, 12~, 127, J t:17, .153, 156. 
I~ x pend i tu res, 7 6, 1 0 3, 131 , 1 6 5, 1 7 0, 1 7 2. 

~~ n .. ehools, 81, .A; • 

( 11 '01· p or a ti o us, 8 7, 9 6, 1 0 3 , 1 5:; , 1 5. . 
"i{oa(h,, 138, 156, 1 GO. 
l\1ilit<lry it~\ir ·, 1 {)'J, .. 

• 
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Acts, relative to, 7. 
Adj our11tnei1t, 20. . 

~2() 

Committee to exa1nine J>ublic Buildin <r ·, 176. 
Con,vay·, W. B. death of, 10, 12. 
Citizenship, &c. of Officers, 14. 
Congress, 25th, acts of, 20, 23, 40, 49. 
Catalogue, &c. of Library, 31. -

_ Clark County, Missouri, Sheriff of, 53, 57. 
Commissioner, Acting, Public Building , 82. 
Con1pa11y, Hydraulic, 105. 
Census, taking the, 128, 136, 141, 146, 147. 
Eu\vards, James G. compensation to, 95, 104, 114, 133. 
Expenses of Committee to attend the remains of \i illia111 B. 

Conway, 107, 114, 119, 137. 
Engineer, resident, 132, 137, 151. 
Extra pay to J. B. Browne, 144. 

Stephen Hempstead, 153. 
Extt~a Session, expenses of, 167. 
Fiscal Agent, appointment of, 19. 
'' Gazette,'' and '' Ha,vk-Eye, '' 8. 
t:overitor and Secretary of War, correspondence o , 11 . 

Election of, by tl1e People, 137, 144, 1 9, 157. 
''Iowa News,'' publicatio11 in, 120 . 
. Journals, distributio11 of, 143, 148. 
JJands, unsurveyed, 29, 32, 35, 43, 94. 
Legisldtive Assembly, expenses of, 76, 82, 89, 107 .. 

-

1\1emorials, &c. last session, 40, 50, 54, 165 . 
Missouri, difficulty with, 68, 69, 70, 71, 76, 80, 151, 152, 153. 
1\'lessenger, special, to Washington! 87. 
1v1inisters Plenipotentiary to l\1issouri, 110, 115. 
Mail facilities, additional, 111, 114,125,142, 
Message, Preside11t's, 17 4, I 8:l. 
Organization, 3. 
Officers, pay of, 83, 86. 

Council, of tha11ks to, 1 6. 
Printing, Journals, 21, 30. 

Laws, &c. in ne,vspapers, 22, 23, 24, 26, 5, 86, 171. 
lncideJltal, 28. 
Of IJa,vs, iupervisor of, 67, 68, 69, 81. 
Of La,vs, 88, 94, 98, 116, 142, 177, 
Indexing, &.c .. Journal, 121, 130. 
R.eports, &c. 1Upren1e Conrt, 167. 
I_Jists of Acts, 184. 

J>e11itentiarv, Director, election of, 1L19 • .. 
Postage, 4. 
President of Council, election of, 9 . 
. Post Road, 91, 92, 117, 125, 131 ~ 151, l f 7, 163. 

Offices, 105, 110, 137. 
Road , Turn11il~ fro111 13urling· toll to iount Plea~ ant, 2? , 26 . 
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RESOL "flO ~-
1

• 
·Rule l6tl1, of Council, atnend1nent of, 24. 

, 

River, Des Moine~, itnprovement of, 33, 34, 52, 54, 8~. 
Russell and R eeves, 39. 
Rent of Building for Legislative Assembly, 129, 132, 140, 151. 

,_..., Reno, !VI organ, for ervices, 180. 
Secretary Territory, Acting, appointment of, 12, lU. 

eats, persons entitled to, 20. 
Seals, 35, 66, 69, 75, 91. 
Supreme Court, 66. 
Sheriffs·, former~ 120, 124, 129, 137. 
Secretary, assistant, 186. 
'filghman, R. C. 25. 
Wagner, vVilliam, pay of, 66. 
vVebber ar1d Retney, 135, 144, 149. 

R LES OF COUNCIL, 4~ 134. 
~ '"f ANDI G COMMIT,.fEES, 13, 15 . 
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OF THE 

I~EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF IOWA TERRITOUV, 

Begun and held at Iowa City, on Monday the sixth day of December, A. 
D., 1841. 

In accordance with law, the Council was called to order by B. F. Wallace, 
Secretary, and the following named members appeared and answered to their 
names: 

From the counties of Dubuque, Jackson, ~·c. M. BAINBRIDGE and J. 
S. J{IRKPATRICI{. 

From tlte counties of Scott anil Clinton-]. '\V. PARKER. 

F1·om the counties of Cedar, Linn, ~c.-GEORGE GREENE. 

From the counties of :Muscatine and Johnson S. C. H STINGs. 

From the counties of Louisa and Washington PnANcis SFRINGER. 

From the couttf.~J of Lee J. B. BRO\VNE tlnd ED. JoHNSTON. 
F1·om the cou1'tty of Henry \¥. H. \V .A:LLACE. 

From the county of Jefferson 'V. G. CooP. 
From the county of Van Buren G. S. BAILEY. 

The Hon. SHEPHERD LEFFLER, member elect to fill the vacancy in the 
county of Des Moines, came forward, produced his ~ertificale of ele~tiou, 
and \vas s\vorn into office . . 

On motion of 1\~tr. Hastings, 
Mr. Browne was appointed President, pro tern. 

On motion of Mr. Bainbridge, 
G. W. Harris was appointed Sergeant-at-Arms, pro tern. 

On motion of l\1r. Bailey, 
Samuel Parker was appointed Door-Keeper, pro tern. 

On motion of 1\tlr. Hastings, 
he Council adjourned until 1 o'clock t -morrow morning • 

• 
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Tue§day lllot~:ating, Dec~ 7, 184ll • 
• 

'fhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 

T. S. Parvin was appointed Assistant Secretary, pro ten~. 
On motion of l\1r. Springer, 

Ordered, 'fhat the Rules for the government of the Council of the last 
session be adopted for the temporary government of this Council; and until 
ne\v Rules are adopted. 

Mr. Hastings offered the follo\ving resolution: 
Resolve([, 'fhat the following be the officers of the Council, and that the per 

dien1 hereunto annexed be allowed to each, respectively: 
One Secretary, per dierr1, 
One Assistant Secretary, 
Two 'franscrieing Clerks, 
()ne Sergeant at Arms, 
One Door-keeper, 
One l\1essenger, 

$4 00 
3 00 
2 50 
2 50 
2 5U 
2 50 

One Firem~n, 2 50 
l\1r. Wallace moved to lay the resol'"l'tion on the table until the 4th of July 

next; 
Which was lost. 
The yeas and nays being ordered, \vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro,vn, Springer and \tVallace 4. 
NAYS 1\Jessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, l{irkpatrick, 

Leffler and Parker 8. 
rfhe question then recurred Up011 the adoption Of tl1e .resoluti011, \Vhich 

passed by the following vote, yeas 7, nays 5. 
The yeas and nays being ordered, are as fullows: 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler and 

Parker 7. 
NAYS !Vfessrs ,Bainbridge, Browne, Kirkpatrick, Springer and ~Vallace 5~ 

On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
The Council proceeded to the election of President: 
Mr. Johnston nominated J. W. Parker 
Mr. Springer nominated Mr. Bainbridge. 
Messrs. Springer and I{irl{patrirk were appointed tellers. 
The votes having been ba.ken and counted, stood as follo\vs: 

J. W. Parker received 6 votes. 
IVI. Bainbridge '' 4 '' 
Blank '' 1 '' 
Greene '' 1 '' 

r~ o one having receiYed a m~Jority of all the votes given, a choice was no 
made. 
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Mr. Springer tnoved 
'fhat the C'onncil adjourn till to-morrow morning at 10 o'alock. 
Which \Vas lost . 

5 

.. fhe yeas and nays being ordered, are 
YEAS 1\Jiessrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Kirkpatrick, Springer and \Vall ace 5. 
NAYS I\1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings,. Johnston, Leffler and 

Parker 7 • 
.rvir. Springer then n1oved 
'fhat the election of President be postponed till to ... nlorrO\V mornimg at 

10 o'clock; 
~V hich was lost . 

.. fhe yeas and nays being ordered, are 
YEAS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\\'ne, Springer and \Vallace 4. 
NAYS 1\IIessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Ifastings, Joh.nston, l{irkpatrick, 

IJeffier and J>arker 8. 
The Council then proceeded to a second balloting, 
Messrs. Springer and I~ irk patrick acting as tellers. 
'fhe votes being taken and counteJ, it appeared that 

J. 'vV. Parl~er received 
1\1. Bainbridge '' 
Blank '' 
Greene '' 

6 votes. 

4 '' 
1 '' . 
1 ,, 

No one having received a majority of the whole number of votes given, 
a choice \vas not made, 

And the Counctl proceeded to a third balloting, \vhea it appeared that 
J. \V. Parker received 7 votes. 
lVI. Bainbridge " 4 " 
Greene "' I '' 

~fr. Parker having received a majority of all the votes gi\'en, was declared 
duly elected Prc1ident of the Council, ancl \vas conducted to the chair by 
Me~srs. Bailey· aud Johnston; after \vhich he tleliveredthe follo\ving address: 

Gentle1ne1~ I tcntler you my most sincerr and grateful ackno\vledgetnents 
for this flattering testin1ony of your confidence in rne. 

Entrusted, by you, \vith so honorable ancl so responsible a station, it be
comes my duty, and, I assure you, it \vill be n1y pleasure to exert n•y utmost 
po\vers to discharge its duties f&ithfully, promptly and impartially. But 
inexpPrien~ed as I am, I can hope to do so but imperfectly. I ~hnll, there
fore, look for, and hope I may receive, your aid and Instruction. 

In the good government of the Council, as much depends upon each mem
ber as upon the presiding o ffi c e r ; and I a tn con fide nt, from rn y a c q u a i n tan c e 
with you, that the order and dignity \Vhich h3.s heretofore characterized the 
deliberations of this body, \viii still be maintained .. 

Representatives, as 've are, of the people of a 'ferritory \vhose prgsperity 
is unparalled iu the history of Territories of a "ferritory so beautiful in sce
nery, so rich in soil, and so vast in resources, that it shado,vs forth a State 
that must, ere long, become a star of the first 1nagnituue in the banner of the 
Union. Our station is one of great and solen1n re~ponsibility. I doubt not 
you will meet it like ;nen, and act not for y·oursel ves, but for the \velfare of 
the \V hole people. 

The la\Ys of a country are said to exert a po,verful influence in giving 
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shape and tone to the character of its people. Ho\v important then, for the. 
happiness and prosperity of the people, that, in the consideration of measure~ 
brought before us, \Ve should thro\v aside all selfish motives narro\v vie,vs 
and local prejudices, nnd look forward in the far reaching future, and judge, 
if possible, of their operation and effect. To every proposed la\v let us apply 
the test will it aid in securing the greatest good to the greatest number. 

Again, gentlemen, I return you my sincere thanks for the honor you have 
besto,ved on me. I hope it may not prove to be undeserved. 

On motion of ~Ir. Leffier, 
The Con neil proceeded to the election of a Secretar}r. 
Mr. Leffler nominatedJ. \V. \Voods. 
Mr. Springer nominated B. F. \Vallace. 
Messrs. Leffler and Bainbridge 'vere appointed tellers. 
'fhe votes having been taken and counted, stood as follo\vs: 

J. W. \Voods had 7 votes. 
B. F. \Vallace had 5 '' 

Whereupon J. W. \Voods, having a majority of all the votes gi,'en. \Va 

declared to be duly elected Secretary to the Council. 
On motion of lVlr. Greene, 

Tl1e Council proceeded to the election of Assistant Secretary. 
Mr. Greene notninated Ed\vard J. Darken. 
l1r. Wallace nominated \V. \V. Dodge. 
1\'Iessrs. Springer and l-Iastings were appointed tellers .. 
The votes having been taken and counted, stood as follows : 

Ed \Vard J. Darl{en had 7 votes. 
\V. W. Dodge had· 5 '' 

Ed\vard J. Darken having received a majority of the votes given, wail 
declared to be duly elected Assistant Secretary to the Council. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
The Council proceeded to the election of one 1,ranscribing Clerk. 
Mr. Hastings nominated George S. Hampton. 
Messrs. Kirk patrick and Bailey acted as tellers. 

The vote~ being ta]{en and counted, stood as follows: 
George S. Hampton, 
Blank, 
'fhornton. 

10 votes, 
1 '' 
1 ,, 

On motion of l\1r. Bainbridge, 
The Council proceeded to the election of secoDd Transcribing Clark., 

Mr. Bainbridge nominated George W. Harris. 
1\1essrs. Bro\vne and Coop acted as tellers. 

T:be votes being taken and counted, were 
For George vV. Harris, 12 votes. 

Whereupon, George \V. Harris, having received a majority of all the 
given, was declared duly elected. 

On n1otion of Mr. Bailey, · 
The Council proceeded to the election of Sergeant-at-Arm . 

Mr. Bailey nominated Samuel Parker. 
Messrs. Johnston and Wallace acting as tellers. 

The vote~ being taken and eounted, stood as follow : 
• 
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Samuel Parker had 9 votes, 
Blank, 3 4 ' 

Whereupon, Samuel Pad~er, ha"ing received a majority of all the votes 
given, was declared duly elected Sergeant at ... Arms to the Council. 

On motion of ~~Jr. Johnston, 
The Council proceeded to the election of Door-Keeper. 

lVIr. Johnston nominated Orrin Dodd. 
Messrs. Leffler and Springer acted as tellers. 

'l,he votes having been taken and counted, stood as follo\vs: 
For Orrin Dodd, I 0 \'Otes, 

" Ball, 1 vote, 
Blank, 1 '' 

Orrin Dodd, having received a majority sf all the votes gi\'en, was declar
ed duly elected Door·I\:eeper of the Council. 

On motion of Mr. Coop, 
The Council proreeded to the election of Messenger. 

Mr. Coop nominated l\1 iles Driscoll, 
l\fr. Kirkpatrick nominated Phili? Bennett. 

l\1essrs. Kirkpatrick and Greene acted as tellers. 
The l'Otes having been taken and counted, stood as follo\\'S: 

Miles Driscoll had 7 votes, 
Philip Bennett, 5 ., 

Miles Driscoll, having received a majority of all the Yoles given, was de· 
clared duly elected Messenger to the Council. 

On motion of 1\Ir. Leffler, 
The Council proceeded to the election of Fireman. 

Mr. Leffier nominated D1niel Chance. 
Messrs. Bailey and Bainbridge acting as tellers. 

The votes being taken and counted, stood as follows: 
Daniel Chance had 8 vet , 
Bla~~k, 1 vote, 
Butler, 2 votes, 
Prince Albert, I vote. 

Daniel Chance, having received a majority of all the votes given, was deu 
clared duly elected Fireman to the Council, 

On n1otion of Mr. Bailey, 
The following officers, elect, were ca1Ied, who appeared and were 5Worn 

into office, viz : 
James \V. Woods, Secreta1·y. 
Edward J. Darken, Assistant Secretary. 
George S. Hampton, and ,., .b. Cl k 
G W H . .1. ranscr~ 'tng er 6 e eorge . arr1s, 
Samuel Parker, Se~jeant-at-Arms. 
Orrin Dodd, Door .. Keeper. 
Miles Driscoll, ll'lessenger. 
Daniel Chance, Fireman. 

Mr. Coop offered the following: 
Resolved, That Messrs. Van Antwerp & Hughes, ditors of the "Iow 

Capitol Reporter," do the incidental printing of the Council during lh 
present se~sion. 

• 
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'l,he question being ·upon the adoption of the resolution, 
Mr. '''allace called for the ~yeas and nays, whicl1 \vere as foll·o\\rs : 

YEAS 1V1 essrs. Baile)' , Coop, Greene, H astiugs, Johnston, Kirlt patrick, 
J..feffier, and President 8. 

NAV"S l\1essrs. Bainbridge ~ Browne, Springer~ and vVallace-4. 
So the resolution \Vas adopteil. 

Mr Johnston offered the following: 
Resolvetl, That B. F. vVallace, late Seeretarv of the Council be allowed 

el 

the sum of $3G 00 for his attendance and services during the present session 
of the Counci1. 

Resolved, That T. S. Parvin, late Assistant Secretary of the Council, be 
allo,ved the sum of $30 00 for his attendance and services during the present 
session of t 11 e Conn c i l. 

W l1ir.l1 \Vere adopted. 
1\1-r. G re E;l n e off e red the f o ll o \V i n g : 

Resolvccl, That the SecretaT}~ of the Council, be authorized to make imme
diate arrangc:ments \vith the Post-master of Iowa City. relative to the postage 
on all letters, papers, and documents \vhich may be received or transmitted 
by the n1embers of the Council, through his office during the present session. 

Which 'vas adopted. 
Mr. Hastings moved that tl1e Council adjourn until 10 o'clock, to-morrow 

• 

morning. 
Upon which motion, Mr. 'Vallace called for the yeas and nays, \vhich are 

as follows : 
YEAs Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, IIastings, Johnston, 

l{ irk patrick, Leffler, and President 9. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailev and vVallace 2 . 

.I 

\Vhereupon the Council adjourned until to-morro\v morning at 10 0._6lock. 

;\7ednesday Nior&iing, Dec. 8, l84lo 

~~rhe Council met pursuant to adJoUrnment. 
Mr. Bro,vn submitted the following: 

Resolved, By the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory 
of lo,va, 1"'hat the Honorable 0. f-I. W 4t Stull, Secretary of the Territory, be 
authorized to effect a loan of a sufficient amount of rnoney to pay the respec
tive members of both branches of the Legislative Assembly their tnileage In 
travellit1g to the seat of Government the present session. 

vVhich was read a first and second time. 
T\fr. Hastings moved that the resolution be laid upon the table until to~ 

morrow ; "'hich '~;ras carried. 
fessrs. Morgan and Robinsou, as a committee from the House of Repreo 
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sentatives, \vaited upon the Council to inform th~rn that the IIouse was duly 
organized and ready to proceed to business. 

l\1r. Greene moved 
That a comrnittec be appointed to 'vait upon the Ho,lse of Representatives 

to inform them that the Council js duly organized and ready to proceed to 
business; \vbich \vas carried. 

l\1essrs . Greene and \Vallace 'verc ap;>olnted said cotntnittee. 
1\i r. S p r t n g e r m o v e d, that a eo m m itt e e of t \V o be appointed to act with a 

similar committee, upon the part of the J-I ouse of Representatives, to wait 
upon the Governor and inform hirr1 that the t\VO Houses are no'v organized 
and ready to rereive any communicatio:1 he tnay 'vish to make. Adopted. 

Messrs. Springer and Bailey \vere appointe(i the committee. 
lVlr. Bailey suhmitted the follo\\ring: 

Resolve(/, 'l'hat each mernbcr of the Con neil be entitled to receive, weekly. 
during the present session, 30 nuinbers of any ne\vspaper printed in this 
c it y ; or, at h is discretion , a portion fro 1n all. 

1\1 r. Greene moved to strike out 30 and insert 40. 
1\f r. Batn bridge moved to ~trike out 30 and insert 20, 

'fhe question being on striking out and inserting, 
lVIr .. Springer mo\'ed a division of the question, 

\V hich \Vas had ; and the question recurring on striking out 30, "'as 
decided in the affirmative. 

The question being on inserting 40, 
l\fa-. Springer called the yeas and nays, \vhich stood as foliO\VS: 
YEAs-iVIessr$. Coop, Greene, Johnston, Kil'kpatrick, Leffler, Springer 

and President 7. 
NAYS ~lessrs Bailey, Bainbtidgo, Hastings and \Vallace-4. 
Thereupon the re~olution as atnended by inserting 40, \vas adopted. 

l\i r. B r o tv n e n1 o v e d the f o ll o \V in g : 
Resolved, 'f h at a com rn i tte e of three be n p pointed to act in con j u n c f ion \Vi t h 

a similar cornrnittee of the 1-louse of Representatives, in framing the necessary 
rules for the e-overnn1ent of the intercourse bet\veen the t\vo !louses; and .._ 

that the Seeretary inform the Hou~e of Representatives of the san1e; \vhic.h 
\vas adopted . 

1\fesssrs Bro\vne. Bair:bridgc and Hastings \Vere appointed that committee. 
1\1 r. G I ee11e offered the folio \V ing : 

Resolve([, 'J'hat a committee of three be appointed to prepare and report 
a system of rules and regulations for the government of the Uouncil ; 

\ hicl 'vas adopted. 
11essrs. Greene. \\1 all ace and Johnston \vere appointed said committee. 

1'1 r. LefHer offered the follo\ving : 
Resolvell, 'fhat the Presbyterinn Chllrch, in Io,v.a City, have the privilege 

of having religious exercises, on the Sabbath, during the session, in the Co1.111 ... 
cil ch an1 ber ; 

vVhich, on motion of tlr. Johnston. 'vas laid upon the table. 
The follo\ving u1essage 'vas received from the House ef Reprez~entnt) ve ., 

by 1\llr. I~ale s, Chief Cle1 k ~ 
''1\tlr. PRESIDENT rfhe House of Representatives have appointed Messrs. 

Robertson and Patterson, a co1nmittee to act in conjunction '\Vitll a similar 
committee to be appointed on the part of the Couscil to wait upon the Go •· 

2 
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ernor and inform hitn that the t\vo l1ouse ... are llf)\V organize(~ nnd read)' to 
receive anv corntnunicatiGn that he tnay \Vibh to n1ake to then1." 

l\1r. flaslings offeretl the follo\ving rosolution: 
Resolve({, 'J'ha t the Seere tary of the '1 e rri tory be rrq nested to furni~h each 

n1 e n1 be r of the Co u n c i i \V it h cop 1 e s of the I a w s enacted at the firs t , see on d , 
third an cl four l h s e s .. ions of the I..~ egis 1 :1 t i v e A sse 1n b l y ; n n d, also, \ v i t l1 copies 
of the Journals of the Council ot the first, second, third anu fourth sessions; 

VV hi c h was or u ere d to be I a i d n p on t h e tab I e u nt i I to- 1 n o r r o \V 111 or n i n g. 
l',,fr. Springer, fron·• the joint cornmittee tlppointed to \va1t on the Governor 

and i n for r n h i m t h at the Co u n c i l an d I-I o use of I\ e pres en tat i \ e s a r e n n \V o r
ganized and readjr to receive any r·ornmunication that he n1ay \Vi~h to rnakP,, 
reported that they had perfortned the duty assigned them, and that his Ex
cellen<~y replied tl1at he \vould transn1it his n1es ... age to botl1 £louses at eleven 
o'clock. 

1\tl r . S p r i n g e r gave not i e e of his i n t e n t i o n to in trod u c e , at so m e f tJ u r e t i n1 e. 
a bill providing for a special tern1 of the Supreme Conrt, and for other purposes. 

l\1 r. John s ton pre~ en ted the pet i t ion of J n h n H a y n e s, for a u 1 v or c e ; 
\Vhich \va -- read and l'1id upon the table. 

~1r. Greene reported that the cornrnittee appuinted to inforn1 the 1-Iou~e of 
Representatives of the organization of the Council, had discharged that duty. 

l\lr. Jol1nston gave notice of h is intention to present the follo\ving at some 
future ti1ne: 

l\1emorial for appropriation to complete Penitentiarv. 
lVten1or1al for an appriation to itn prove the 'ferritorialroad frotn Burlington 

to the rnouth of the Des I\loines river. 
Resolution, requesting our Delega·c to procure the survey, &c, of certain 

is 1 and s i n the l\1 is£ iss j p p i r i v e r. 
llest-)lution, requesting our Delegate, &r., to procure appropriations su ffi

cient to pay the expenses of the \vinters of 1839 and '40,. incn~recl by the 
citizens of lo\va, in the di~pnte \Vitll l\1issouri in relation to the southern 
bou ndarv • 

• 

1)1 ean1 ble and Resoln tion, requesting our Delegate in Con .~·rcEs to use his 
inflne nee to procure a don at ion of lands for school pn rposes) in the ll al f 
Breed Sac and fox reservations. 

Re~o1ution, in relation to the pnrcha~e of Indian country. 
I\11· .. 1-Iastings gave notice of his intention to introduce, to-rnorro\v, or at

some future time, a bill for the observaNce of the ~abbath. 
Mr. J>re~ident announced the follo\ving annual n1essage from his Excel

lenc}T the Governor: 
.F'ellolo-Citizerts of the Council, 

And of the I-To use of Re]Jresenlatives: 
It is gratifying to me that on meeting ;Ton at this time, I am enabled to ron. 

gratulate you upon the general prevalence of heaith among the people of the 
'l'erritory· dnring the past and present seasons, and upon the rapid incredse of 
our population aBel steadily advancing in1provement of our fertile and beauti
ful country. Abnndanre has cro\vned the labor of the husband1nan, and al
ready corn rn e r c e is co 1n i n g to h is aid and affording ~ market for l he surplus 
product ions of our agricnl tu re. For tl1ese good and gracious gifts of the Be-
n~ficent Being, to \Vhotn \Ve arc indebted for thetn, it is our duty sincerely to 
tnanifest our gratitude and thankfulness. 
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Corning, as you do, from every organized county in the rrerritory, bring
ing \vith you an intituate knowledge of the \vants and \vishes of your con
stituents, I do not dean1 it necessary to enter into a detailed recomn1enda1ion 
o f s u h j e t; t s o f leg i .J at i o n r e q n i r i n g y o u a tt en t i o n ; and I consider it the 1 e s s 
itnportaut to do so, because the ti .. 1Je is near at band \vheu, havtng as~un1ed a 
pennanent forn1 of governnlent, auu settle<l the fnndatnental princi,Jles by 
\vbic-h our future legislation \vill be governed, its entaetments \vill be made 
to confornl to those lJrinciples and be,~onH! less subject to change. 

I \vill, ho\vcver, in conformity to usage~ avail n1yself of this occasion, re
speetfu ll y, to eall your attention to solne of the sn bj ec ts \V hich seen1 to me 
\\·orthy of your eonsideration at this titne. Ar11ong these, the one \vhieh 
stril{es me as of paran1uunt in1portance, is the legislation necessar~ to the 
ascertainm en t of the \Vishes of the people of the 'I'erritory, touching our 
adn1ission i11to the Union of the Stc1tes, as one of the confederates, in the du
ties a h d o b 1 i gat i o us of the N at ion a 1 G o vern In en t. A r e c en t r e fer en c e o f t h is 
su l>j ec; t to the people eventuated in the expression of the unwillingness of a 
''ery considerable majority, to take upon thetnsel ve ', at that time. the duties 
and responsibilities of a State Gorernment; bnt the rapid increase of our 
population, and the recent legislation of Congress in relntion to the future 
dispo~ition of the proceeds of the sales of the public land"', 'vill present the 
sub J e c t i n a n e \V aspec-t , and may prod n c e a r h a 11 g e of pub l i c sen t i n1 en t n p on 
it. I \Vould, therefore, recotnn1end that it be again subtnitted to the consid
eration of the people by a legislative pro\ision requiring an expre ... sion of 
their \vishes through the ballot-box, that their repre~cntatives may be enabled 
to aet upon this i1nportant matter at the next ~ession, in conformity to their 
clearly ascertained \Vill. 

Ass em bl i ng in conforn1 i ty to the proclatnat ion of n1y prece "sor in office, at 
the e s tab l i · he d eat of go vern 111 en t , 'v h c r e t he erection of a v e r y i rn port an t 
part of the public building:) i .. in progress, you \Vill be enabled to satisfy your
selves by a per anal inspection, \vhether the execution of the '"ork and its 
advancernent to\v ards con1pletion , is such as the n1eans put at the di ... posal of 
the s u p e r i n tend e n t, au thor i zed you to ex p e c L Y-on 'v ill find fro n1 the report 
of the Tertitorial r.\gent, that a consiJeracle debt has been inrnrred in pro
vidin<r the means fur carrying up the capitol as far as it has progresseu, and 
'vill be enabled to detern1ine \vhether further pro\'ision 'vill be necessary to 
n1 e e t exist in g de m anus , a n d for con 1 p let i n (j the b u i l d i n o·, o t· \V he the r the pro· 
vision al rt?ad y n1adc \V ill be a de q nate to the aeeo n1 pli !un ent of the object in 
such reasonable tin1e as \vill n1eet public expectation . 

I t n o t having been n1 ad e the d u t y 0 f any o f t h c 0 iii c e r s con n e c ted \V it h t h c 
erection of the penitentiary, to report to the executive dcparin1ent, I can only 
inforrn you tha:s from a persoaal inspection of the \Vork, last surnn1er, it np' 
peared, as far as it had proc:rresse<l, to be \Yell and substantially executed; but 
the p rogres..... is not con1 n1ensu rate to the n eces it y f,) r its rom pletton. 'fh is 
proceeds fron1 a \Vant of tneans to carry it on, and I \V oulJ recon1mend an 
earnest appeal to Congress for such an appropriation as 'vill enable ns speedi· 
ly to con plete a '\'Ork so necessary to pre\'ent this 'I'erritory fron1 becon1i}l)g 
the r e fu ~e o f a I a r g e portion o f the n1 o s t eo r ru p t and vic ions pop u 1 at ion of 
the Stat r c:. 0 u r very li rn i ted sou r c e s of rev en u e and the relation i n \V hi c h 
've stand to the rencral Government, en title us to den1and at its hands tile 
111 an s of pro lectin g o u r selves fro n1 so g rca t an e vi 1. 

-
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Some disappointrnent l1as been f)lt from the failure of a recent atten1pt by 
Cotnmissioners appointed by the I_)resident, to obtain from the Sac and Fox 
Indians a cession of the lands they c]ai:n in this 'f·erritory. I, ho\vever, con
fidently hope, that \V hen the c ~uses \V hich produced tl1at failure are under ... 
stood by the President~ measures \Vill be promptly adopted to retnove them, 
and that there \V ill be less dela)~ in opening the most desirable portion of 
their country to emigration, than \vould have resulted fron1 their acceptance 
of the terms proposed to then1 in the recent negotiation. But it is probable 
that for a long tirne \Ve shall rernain subject to the evils and inconveniencies 
of having an Indian population on our borders evils and inconveniencies re
sulting principal!}' frorn their excessive and gro\ving fondness for intoxicating 
drinl,, with \V hich theJr are supplied by a depraved and vicious portion of 
onr citizens, \vho, defying alike the la\vs of morality and of their country, 
furnish them the means of degradation and destruction, with a full l\110\vledge 
and perfect disregard of its tn urderous effects upon them. To this in fan1ous 
practice these unfortunate peo pie, \V ithou t exception of age or sex, are rapid
ly falling victims. I-Iumanity shudders and religion weeps over the cruel 
and unrelenting~ destruction of a people so interesting, by n1eans so dastardly 
and brutal, that the nse of Lhe ritle and the s \vord, even in a ti n1e of profound 
peace \Vith them, \vould be con1paritively merciful. 'rheir indolent habits and 
anversion to labor renJer them peculiarly foBcl of artificial exciternent ; ancl 
when absent from tl1e cha~e, they \vill seek it in the forrn of intoxication, at 
the expense of every ccn1fort add every ne~essary they possess, thetr horses, 
their guns and their blanliets arJ unrelentingly taken from then1, in exehange 
for the intoxicating draught, and on terms as revQl ti ng to a sense of fctir deal·· 
ing, as the Effects of it are to humanity nnd Christian benevolence. rrhe 
pro vis 1 on made by o u r stat n t e on this sub j e c t seems to be i u effect n a l. I can
not I eat· n that an )7 con vic t ions have been had under it; the p e c u n i a r y in fl i c t ion 
provided b)? it, is disregarded, and the offence continued to be perpetrated 
'v 1 t h i n1 p u nit y, an d is L"' c rea s i n g, the profits of i t a 1 \ v a). s a ffo r d in g 1 ~ u r e i rt .. 
demnity· against the ri.. k of cvnviction. I \Vould, therefore, 1ecotntnend 
such an amendment of the existing la'v on the subject, as \vill ac.ld inlprison
m en t to the ex is t i 1 g pen a I t y, an d \ v iJ l ~ t ric t I y pro h i bit all 'v h i t e person "' fro rn 
purchasing any articdes of property from an Iadian, \Vithout the 'vritten per· 
rnission of the Agent appointed by the Government to take care of thern, 
1naking tbc posse.:·sion or property derived from 3ll Jnuian, prima facie evi
dence of j ts having been obtained in Violation of the }a \V ; anu it seetns tO me 
it \vould be \V e] l to require persons feu nJ in possession of spirituous 1 iq u or~, 
near tne border and under circun1stances condueing to prove their object to 
be to sell to the Indiana, to ente r into recogr.izance 'vith sufficient seeurity, 
to be of good behavior, and making an infraction of the la,vs on the subject, 
a cause of forfeiture of the penalty. It is believed the moral and la\v abiding 
portion of our citizens derive no pecuniary advantage frotn a trading inter-
course \Vitll the ·Indians, \Vhich they· \vould not most \villingly fofego, to save 
the m fro n1 the in j u r i e s in fi"i c ted by th e vicious. 

•f'here is a very industrious and valuable class of oul· population, \VIl o 
conscieciously scruple to bear arn1s, in \Vhose favor there is no exernption 
provided b:r our militia la\ve; I \vould recommend that provision be made for 
suc.h cases. leaving then1 subject in time of \Var to pay an equivalent for per
sonal service. 
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The plan of public instruction provided by the la\vs of the Territory has 
been but very partially brought into operation, whether fron1 a defecl in the 
!ystem, or from inattention on the part of the persona to \Vhom the duty of 
organizing the to,vnship schools has been assigned, or both, you \vill proba
bly be enabled to judge frotn the report of the Su perin ten dent. I rnost earn
estly recommend the subject to your consideration. If the system is defec
tive it ought to be pron1ptly altered or amended; and if those to \vhoa1 the 
duty of cdrrying it into effect has been committed, cannot be induc(;d to act 
undet the existing provisions of the la\v, others should be adopted of suffi. 
cient forc~e to ensure the performance of every duty neressary to bring 1t into 
suecessful operation. '"fhe subject is one upon which no delay or neglect in 
any department of the governtnent, or on the part of any persons concerned 
in the administration of the }a,vs for its regulations, ought to be tolerated. 

The experience of the past season, has continued to demonstrate to the 
states and territories interested in the comn1ercc and navigation of the l\1is
sissi ppi, and particularly that portion of them lying above and bet \Veen the 
Des l\1oines and the Rock Island Rapids, the vast in1 porta nee t)f a rernoval of 
these im pedirnera ts to safe navigation. 'fo the rapidly increasing agriculture 
of this Territory to the exportation of its valuable mineral prvductions, a~ 
'vell ns to in1 ports, the injury occasioned by these obstructions is of great 
n1agnitude, subjecting us, (in a navigation of bet\veen t'vo and three hundred 
mile~) to an increase uf frotn one to three hundred per cent, upon the amount 
usually paid bet\\"een Ne\V Orleans and St. Louis, and other to\vns belo\v the 
Lower Rapids. But the evil is not confined to tlue very heavy tax itnposed upon 
our exports and imports, an in1n1ense an1ount of property is annually \vreck
ed and totally lost on these rapids, an amount \vhich, it is believed, if added 
to tha inrreased price of freights, occasioned by them, would, \Vithin the 
preseltlt and past years, have bee'l almost sufficient to make a perfect channel 
thro' their \vhole extent. It is d~fficult to conceive a reason for the ap~lication 
of the national treasures to the protection and security of the foreign com
merce and coasting trade of the country, in the Harbors, Bays, and Rivers on 
our Atlantic border and on the Lakes, (for \vhich millions have been expend .. 
ed,) whirh 'vill not apply \vith equal force in favor of an expenditure of a 
fe\v hundred thousand dollars, for permanently removing comparatively slight 
obstructions in the navigation of one of the noblest rivers in the world .
Believing that, as citizens of th~ United States, contributing our just propor
tion of its revenues, \Ve have a claim upon the Governn1ent for relief from the 
e ,. il thus briefly brought to your not i e e. I r e com mend a res p e c tf u 1 but e 3 r
nest appeal to Congress in behalf of your constituents, for such an appropria .. 
tion for tho removal of the obstructions alluded to, as \\ill effectuall)r protect 
the ommerce of the Upper 1\1ississippi against lhe losses and impositions to 
which it is no\v subject, from causes so easily removed by a proper applica
tiBn of the national means. 

I ha\'e recontly received a letter from the Governor of l\rlissouri, on the sub' 
ject of the boundary brtv~ren that State and this 'ferri tory, in 'v hich he pro
poses the submis~ion of the matter in controversy, to the decision of the Su
preme Court of the United States, upon a statement of facts, in the nature of 
an agreed case, which letter, \Vith n cop)' of my ans\ver to it, is here\vith 
submitted for yo 1r consideration. 

The e.xcese of expenditure in former years, over and above the appropria-
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tions n1ade by Congress for the support of the 'ferri to rial Government, has 
given rise to a debt of bet\veen etght and ten thousand dollars, '"hich justice 
to the indtviduals to \vhom it is clue, requires that it should in sorne \vav be 

• 

provitled for, and '" h ich, \Vi t h the reduced ;.unou n t of the appropriation for 
the present year, admonishes us of the necessity of strict econon1y irt the ad
n1in1stralion of ' the fund put at our disposal by the General General Govern" 
111 c n t. 

• 

rro I-1 is Excellency, 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

APPENDIX. 

( 1. ) 

JOl-IN CriA~1BERS . 

ExEcUTIVE DEPARTME .. 'T, Cri~Y OF JEFFER~oN, 
J'\-overnJ;et 1Oth, 1841. 

The (i o v ern or of \he Territory of I o \V a : 
S11t 1'he General Assetn bly of lVI 1ssouri, for the purpose of having the 

question of boundary bet\vecn the '"ferrit0ry of Io\va and this k tate finally 
cHJj udicatccl in the Supreme Court of the United States, passed an act, at the 
I as t s e s s ion , d i recti n g n1 e to c au s e s u i t to be ins t i t u ted in be h a l f of Uriah S . 
Gregory. the late Collector of Clarke County, Missouri, aga inst the persons 
tn at arrested an u i n1 prisoned hi n1 '" hile in the discharge of l1 is duties. 

I have ascertained that the Sheriff of Van Burea County, \Vho. \Vith others, 
;.1rrested him, resides in the ,.ferritory of lo\va; consequently any suit cont
lJlenced against hin1 will have to be comtnenuetl in that '"ferritory. '"fhe ob" 
j ect of this cotnn1unication is to a~certain \vhether, if suit is thus comn1enced, 
the authorities of lo\va \vill cause t0 be made such an agreed case, on the re
cord, as \vi!l ensure a decision of the Suprctne Court of ihe United States on 
the q u est ion of bound at y. I i rn ag in e th e on I y con t r o vert e d fact is t h at of 
boundary. 'I'his being the case, I see no reason, as it is desirable that the 
q nestion should be speedly and finally decided by a competent tribunal, \V h y 
all the necessary fac-ts migh t not be agreed. If your Exceliency concurs with 
me in this view, the C ou nci l on the part of this State \V ill be instructed to agree 
the case in such form as \Vill present the question of the boundary. 

I desire to hear from you as early as \vill suit your convenience. 
I have the honor to be~ sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(SIGNED) 'ffJ. REYNOIJDS, 

Governor of lVIissouri. 

( 2.) 
ExEcUTIVE OFFICE, BuRLINGTON, Jo,vA "fERRITORY, 

20th, ~Vove1nbet, 1841. 
Stn I have had the honor to receive your Excellency's letter of the lOth 

instant, a <.1 vising 111 e of the c xi 3 tent; e of an Act of the G c n era l Assembly of 
) 7 our State, directing you "to e au s e 6 u it to be ins tit u ted in b ~hal f of U ria h S. 
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~regory, ]ate Collector of Clark county r,lo., against the persons that arrest
ed hitn 111 the discharge of his duties, for the purpose of having the question 
of boundary bet\veen this "l'erritory and ~tissouri t.inally adjudieated in the 
Su prcn1e Con rt of the United States an C. as the persons pro posed to be -,u ed, 
reside in this 'ferritory," you propose to ascertain \vhcther, ''the authoritic · 
of Io '"a \V ill cau. e to be 1n a de such an agreed casr, on record, as '"ill cnsu re 
a decision of the Suprctne Court of the U nire<.l States on the question of 
boundary." 'fhat question, it seetns to me, is one o'·er lV hich the 'f erri to
rtal authorities of lo\va have no control, th~ boundary of the 'J'erritory, as 
dcscri bed by la \V, gives limits to the exercise of jurisdiction on the part of 
the '!,erritorial Govcrntnent, and preseribcs the local extent of its obligation .. 
to protect those \vho claim to be eitizens of this 'J,erritory, but by an express 
reservation in the la\V organizing the 'l,erritory of Jo,va, the boundary ren1ains 
sub j c c t to t h c fu t u r e con t r o l of C' on g res s, an u at t h e <l i ~ c ret ion o f that b n d y an .. r 
p or lion of the co u n try ,,, it hi n the 1 i tn its of the 'fer r ito r y, may be con'-! \it u ted 
a '"" cpcratc and distinct Governtnent, or be attached ''to any other State or 
'l'crritory of the United States." lf I arn correct in this vie\\' of the subject, 
it follo\vs that no agreement or statetnent of facts \Vhich the 'fe1·ritorial author
i \ies ~ould enter in to, would au tho rise the Su pren1e Court to taka cogn i zanr~~ 
of the question of boundary, \V hich it is the object of the act of your Legisla
ture to have settled by an at1j udication of that Court, or render its decision, 
if it ~hon1d uo so, obligatory upon the Government of the United tates, or 
control its legi ·lation in prescribing a boundary for any future State or ·rer .. 
ritory, '"hich it might be thought expedient to form within the present limits 
of lo \\' a. I doubt, too, \V hether under the Constttu tion of the l J n i ted S tatec;, 
the Supren1e Court could, e.ven upon a case agreed and by consent of the par
tie~, take j u risJic Lion of an alleged controversy bet \vcen one of the ., tates and 
a 1'erritory, retnaining subjeCt to the Legislation or Congress, \Vith the e 
''ie\vs, it only remains for tne to sub1nit your Exce1lency's co1nn1unication to 
the Ijegislntive Assembly of the 'I'erritory at its next session, and if the vie\\·s 
or that body ~ h o u l d d 1ft e r from those I enter t c1 in on t lt e s u bj e c t, 1 ts decision 
shall be i rn n1 c d i ate l y n1 ad e k no '·'' n to y 0 u . 

I have the honor to b~ .. 

His Excellenr.y. 
'l'IIO lAS l{EYNOLD3, 

Governor of lVlissouri, 

Your most ob't. servant, 
JOliN Cl:IAl\1BER~, 

Governor of lo\\'2L 

,J effc rson~ ity, .1ll o · 
l\1r. Coop n1oved that 2000 copies of the Governor's l\1essage, tog~ther witl1 

the a c company in g doe tnn en t s, be printed for the use of the Co u n c i I. 
i\1r. pringer tno\•ed that 1000 only be printed. 

'fhe quc~t 1 on 1e~urring on the printing 2000 copies, 
'I~hc yeas and nays \Vere called by· 1\fr. SpriBger, and decided in the 

affirmative bv the follo,vino· vote : ... 
Y Ji:As l\1 es ... rs. 11ain bridge, Coop, Greene, IJ astings, Johnston, Leffler, 

'¥allacc ;tnd President-S. 
:rA.YS I\1e .. srs. Bailfy, Browne, Kirkpatrick Clnd Springer 4. 

I\1r. G reenr gave notice of his intention to inlroduc.e, at some future time, 
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A bill to establish a Territorial road fro1n l\'I arion to loV\ra City ; also, 
A bill authorizing the Comn1is .. ioners of Li11r1 county to re-locate that por· 

tion of the 'I'erritorial roau established fron1 Iowa City to Priarie du Chein, 
that passes through the to\vn of 1\iarion, in said county. 

Mr, Bailey presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren in rela· 
tion to the erection of a rnill dam at Bentonsport; 

'Vhich \vas referred to a con1mittee: 
1\lessrs Baile)~, Hall and Coop, being appointed said Committee. 

1\~1r. Hastings gave 11otice of his intention of introducing at some future 
• tune ; 

A hill to amend an act, entitled an act to provide for the support of illigiti
mate children. 

On motion of ~1r. Browne. 
rfhe (.,ouncil adjourned until a o'clock, p. 1\1. 

3 O'CLOCI{, P. lVJ • 
• 

'The Council met pursuant to adjournn1ent. 
A message fro1n the House of Representatives, \\r·as received through I\fr. 

Fales, Chief Clerk, to inform the Council tha\ ''the Hou5e of Representatives 
have appointed ~1essrs. Hepner, Booth and Grant a con1mittee lo act in con .... 
junction \Vith a similar committee, appointed on the part of the Council, to 
draft joint rules for the governn1eat of ~he intercourse between the two 
Houses.'' · 

l\1r. Hastings gave notice of introducing. at some future time, 
I. A bill to mal\.e Gertificates of purchase of lands, from Receivers of pub' 

lie moneys, evidence of possession. 
2. A bill to so antend an act, entitled an act, regulating conveyances, &c. 

''that the deed of conveyance of the husband sl1all be sufficient without re
I in q u ish m en t of do \V e r by the \Vi f e. 

3. A bill authorizing Recorders of Deeds to take ackno\vledgement of 
deeds and administer oaths. 

4. A bill to amend an act, entitled ''an act regulating writs of attachment.'' 
5 ... ~ bill to so amend an act, entitled, "an act concerning judgments anc.l ex

ecutions,'' that real estate shall not be sold in satisfaction of any execution , 
unless it be sold for at least t\VO thirds of its value. 

6. A bill to repeal the 3d seetion of ''an at}t to amend an act concerning 
executions, approved, January 13th, 1841.'' 

7. A bill to re;:>eal all Ia \VS, no\v in force in this Territory, authorizing the 
assessment of a P LL 'fAX. 

8. A bill to amend the 67th section of an act regulating criminal procee d
ings; approved, January 4th, 1839 :'' also, to declare what crimes the ter!'l 
''felony'' shall include. 

9. A bill to incorporate the ''Mechanics' A1utual Aid Association, of O\V~ ,...,. ,, 
~lty. 

10 • .A bill to incorporate the ''First Universalist Society of Io\va City.' 
11. A bill to mal{e the cutting of trees on the lands of another, 'vithout his 

implied or express etssent, an offence punishable by fine and imprisonment. 
Mr. Bro\vn introduced documents relative to the petitio11 of Heynes ; 

Which were read, and, together with the petition, referred 'o a se ec 

• 
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committee, eomposed of the delegation f1·om Lee county, \vitlt instructions 
to report by bill or otherwise. 

The resolution offered by Mr. Leffler, in the Morning, relative to the use 
of the Council Chamber, by the Pre~byterian church, of this City, \Vas taken 

• up 111 course. 
Mr. Hastings moved, that it be referred to a select committee. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved, that the resolution be indefinitely postponed ; 
Which motion \vas carried. 

1\1r. 1-Iastings offered the follo\ving: 
Rcsolvecl, That 1V1inisters of the Gospel, Members of the Bar and Editors 

of Newspapers, be permitted to take seats within the Bar of the Council at 
pleasure. 

1\.JJr. Johnston moved) to amend the resolution by striking out "Members of 
the Bar;" 

Vlhich \Vas carried. 
Mr. Bailey moved, that the resolution be laid upon the table; 

Decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. Greene, 

The Council adjourned until 10 o .. clock to-morro\v morning . 

• 

• 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment. .. 
The President announced the appointment of the follo\ving Standing Com· 

mittees of the Council: 
On tlte J~tdicia?'"!! l\1essrs. Johnston, Springer, and I~effier. 
On Finance i\1essrs. Leffler, \Vallace, and Greene. 
On Enrollments Messr~. S;>ringer, Bailey, and Johnston. 
On, Inte1·nallrrtprovements l\1essrs. Coop, Hall, and Hastings. 
On T e1·ritorial Affairs Messrs. Hastings, Wallace, and Browne. 
On. Schools Messrs. Bailey, Hastings, and Bainbridge. 
On, lliilitary Affairs 1\fessrs. Bro,vne, Coop, and FJall. 
01~ Clai11~s l\1essrs. Wallace, 1\.irkpatrick, and Leffler. 
V12 Roads 1.\'lessrs. Coop, Bainbridge, and Browne. 
On E X]Jenditures ~1essrs. l{irkpatrick, Coop. and Bailey. 
On lrtcorpotatio,~s J\11essrs. Greene, Bailey, and I irkp2tricl~ . 
Vn 1,e1· ~1ilorial Library l\1essrs. Bainbridge, .Hall, and Johnston. 
01~ lJublic B'ltildirtgs fessrs. IIastings, Browne, and Greene. 
On Electiorts l\1essrs. Hall Kirkpatrick, and Greene. 
On Eng1·ossed .Bills l\1essrs. Greene, Leffler, and Wallace. 
On County atld To·zvnship Bounclaries Messes. Bainbridge, BrowneJ 

and Springer. 

3 
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~~1 r. Bro'' ne, fron1 the con11nittee appointed to act in conjunction \vith a 
conlnlittee of the I ouse of Representative, iu fratning the necessarJr rules 
for the governrnent of the intercourse betV\'een the t\VO Hou::es, reported the 
joint rules of tl1e last Legislative Assembly, 

\Vhich were adopted. 
l\1 r. (;reene, frorn the eornmittee appointed to prepare and report a S)rstenl 

of rules and regulations for the go vern tnen t of the Cou neil, rc ported the rules 
of the last session, w i lh sun cl ry an1e nd n1en ts, 

\V hi c h '"ere r. on side red in co n11n itt e e of the \V hole. 
0 n n1 o t ion of iVJ r. Johns to u , 

'1 ,be co rnmi ttee then rose, and had leave to sit again to-n1orro \V. 

l\1r. Bai1e~r, frotn the ~elect com1nittee to 'vhon1 \Va'"' referreJ the petition of 
sundry citizens of Van Buren county, reported a bill for an act, to atnend an act 
anthoriziug IIenry Eno and others to build a dan1 across the Des 1.\ioines 

• 

r1 ver, 
Which '"as read the first tin1e, and, 

On n1otion of IVI r. \Vall ace, 
'J'he usual number of copies ordered to be printed. 

l\Jr. Greene, in accordanr~e \Vitll previous notice, introduced a bill, \Vith 
leave of the Co u n c i I , to appoint eo m miss 1 one rs to establish a rf err ito rial road 
frorn i\'1 osco\v to Io\va Citv, ., 

VVhich \Vas read a first and second tin1e, and, 
0 n motion of l\tl r. I-I as tings, 

]{eferred to a select cornn1ittee, consisting of l\;Iessrs. llastings, Greene, 
and 'iV' allaee 

'fl1e re~olution offered yesterday, relative to a loan of tnoncy, \vas taken 
up, and, 

On n1otion of l\1r. Bro\\'ne., 
Read a tit ird ti n1e, and passed 

l\fr. l-Ia lings gave notice that l1e shoulu a ]\. leave, on son1e future day, to 
introuuce a bill to grant e.ertain un~ old out-lots in lo\va Cit)r for a burying 
ground. 

()n rnotion of l\1 r. Bailey, 
'I' he C ou neil 'vent in to cotn n; i ttee of the \V hole on tl1e Governor's Jnes

sag e, Mr. \Vall ace in the chair, 
And after Sl>tne tin1e pent therein, the committee rose, and reported the 

sarne back to the Council, and asked to be discharged. 
1 r. B r o 'v n e then offered ~he f o 11 o \Vi n g· res o 1 uti on : 

Resolvecl, rfhat so n1nel1 of the Governor's message as relates to the ad
tnission of Io\va into the Union, be referred to the con1n1ittee on 'ferritorial 
atrai rs, \Vi th ins truetions to report by· bill or other\vi e. 

1\'l r. Greene moved to an1enJ the re::,olution, by adding to the cotn1nittee on 
'1' err i tori a l a fl'a irs , on e n1 e rr1 b r- r ! r o n1 each c l ecto r a 1 d is l r i ct. 

~1 r. I(i rl\ patrick ruoveJ. to an1 end the an1 end n1 en t, by adding to the co1n
n1ittee on 'l'erritorial affairs, one n1en1ber frotn eacl1 judieial district, instead 
of one f:ont each electoral distriet. 

An tl t h e r e :- o lu t i on , t h us a n1 e n de d , \\?as ad o p t c d. 
l\1ce5srs. Leffler, Greene, and Bainbridge \Vere then added to the con1mit· 

tee . 
... "'r. Coop offered the follo\ving resolution, \vhic.l1 \vas adopted. 
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Resolvell. rfhat that part of the Governor's ;nessage relating to persons 
'vho conseientionsly eruple to hear arn1s, in \vhose fav0r there is no exemp· 
t ion provided by our 1n i 1 i ti a l a \V s. be referred to the corn mil tee on Jn. i 1 ita r y 
affairs. 

~I r. 13a i 11 bridge o fTered the folio \Vi ng re~ olut ion, 'v hieh \Vas adopted. 
Resolved, 'fhat so much of the Crovernor's nle ""sage as refers to the south

ern boundary line of th e 1'erritory, together ·\vith the correspondence be
t' v e en t he G o vern or of l\'1 i sou r i , an d t h e G over n or of this 'r err i tory, be r e"' 
ferred to a select co1nmittee, \vi\11 instructions to report by bill or other,vise. 

1\1es:r . Bainbridge, Bailey, and John~ton \Veie nppointed the con1n1ittee. 
On n1otion of ~ r. Baile\·, 

• 

That part of the Governor's message \vhich relates to the capitol and pen-.. 
i ten t i a r y , 'v a ~ r e [ e r r c d to t h e ~ o llllll i t t c e on pub l i c b u j 1 ding • 

n n1oLion of l ir. Ilastiug:- , 
'l,hat part of the (;overnor's tnessage relative to the sale of spit:ituous li

quor ... to the Indians, \vas referred to the eommittee on Jnilitary affairs; 
And al o, that part \Vhi ch relates to schools . to the cornrnittee OA sehools; 
And also, that part 'vhich rel~tes to Indian trca ies, to the cornn1ittee on 

~r err i t o r i a I a fra i r s . 
0 n 111 o t i on of 1\f r . D a i I e y, 

That p art o f t 11 e G o vern or's n1 e s sage \ v hit; h r e 1 ales to T err ito ria I debts, 
'vas referred to the com tn i ttee on finance. 

lVIr, pringer, in accordance \vith previous notice, had leave, anJ intra' 
duecd, 

i\.. bill providing for a special tc:rnl of tbe Supreme Court, and for oth~r 
purposes. 

\¥ hieh \vas read a first and second titnc, anti, on motion, 
l~eferred to the committee on the judiciary. 

l\1r. Johnston, in accordance \Vith previous notice, had leave, and introtlu· 
ced, 

A n1 en1oric1l for an appropriation to i 111 prove the 'I'erri to rial road from Bur· 
lington to the 111 ou th of the Des l\1 o ines river. 

1\. meat ori al for an app ' opriation to complete the pen i tentiarj~. 
A j o i n t res o I u t 1 on requesting o u ~ IJ e 1 ega t e to pro c u r e the survey, (~c. , of 

certain islanJs in the lVIIsstssippi river, 
\V hieh " 'ere read a first and second time. 

A resolution requc ~ ting our l)elegate to procure an appropriation to defray· 
the expenses incurred in the \Vinter of 183!1 and '40, in relation to the south-
ern boundary, · 

,~v hich \V as read a first and second titne, :lnd referred to a select comn1it
t e e co 01 p o · e d of ~ 1 e s s r s. I~ r o v n e, C o o p, an J 1 J as t i n gs . 

A prea rnble and resolution for a donation of land for school purpo. es, in 
the half-breed ~ ac t1nd 1~ o .. reservation, 

\ hich '''as road a first and er:o ttd tirne. 
1\lr. IJefil er ofrereu the follo"' ing resolution, \vhi ch \Vas a<lopted: 

Resolved, 'l, h at so m urh of the Go vern or's 111 essacre a~ refers to the olJ. 
structions of navig·ation in the l\1is i ... sippi river, be referred to the eon1n1i1tee 
on '],erritorial afrairs, " ' ith instru ctions to report b)' n1etuorial or other\visc. 

l\1r. J0hnston gave notiee that he shonld, on RO.lJe future day, ask lea ve to 
introduce a bill to atnend the la\v relating to divorec. 
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On motion of Mr. Johnston. 
Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Hastings. 

On motion of 1V1r. Coop, 
The Council adjourned untillO o'clock, to-morrow morning. 

riday J.VIo••ning, Dec. 10, l 41: • 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
A rnessage was received from the Governor, by Mr. Stull, Secretary of the 

Territ0ry, on the subject of title deeds to lots in the city of Iowa. -
rrhe message was read, and is as follows : 

Execttlive Office, Iowa Territory, Dec. 9, 1841. 
To THE CouNCIL AND HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

Gerttlemen: An application to execute deeds of conveyance to ~orne of 
the purchasers of lots in Iowa C1ty, has drawn my attention to tl1e several 
legislative acts which relate to that subject; and upon a comparison of their 
provisions, I find that by the 3d section of the act of the 17Lh of January, 
1840, entitled ''An act to provic!e for the executiou of title deeds to lots in 
the city of Iowa,'' it is provided, that "whenever the purchase money shall 
be paid up in full, for the purchase of any lot or lots in the city of Iowa, and 
as soon as the titlo to said lots is bona fide obtained from the General Gov
ernment, the acting Commissioner shall make out the requisite title deeds to 
the purcha~er or purchasers for the sarr1e, in conformity with the certificate 
of purchase to be si~ned by the Governor and the seal of the 'ferritory affix
ed thereto, and countersigned and acknowledged by the said acting Co1nmis· 
~ioner,'' (see page Ill, acts 1840.) And by the 6th section of the act of 24th 
of July, 1840, entitled ''An act directing the valuation and sale of lots in Iowa 
City, and to provide for executing deeds for the same,'' it is enacted ''that 
whenever full payment shall have been made for any lot or lots in Iowa City, 
the acting Cotnmissioner of public buildings shall give to the person or personi 
entitled thereto, a certi9.cate of final payn1ent for the same;'' and by the 7th 
section of the san1e act, it is provided ''that \V he never any certificate of final 
payment for lots in Iowa City shall be presented to the Secretary of the Ter
ritorv, he shall file the same in his office and make out a deed of conveyance 

"' 
in accordanre with such certjficate, \vhich deed of conveyance shall be sealed 
with the seal of the Territory, signed by the Governor and countersigaed by 
the Secretary of the Territory, and when thus executed, shall convey to the 
grantee a title in fee simple to the lots therein described;'' and by the 8th 
section of that act, it is made the duty ''of the Secretary of the 'ferritory to 
keep a record in his office of all deeds of conveyance made out by him under 
the provisions of this act .. ' ' It repeals "all acts and parts of acts that are in 
controvcntio11'' of its provisions, (see page 6, acts of July sessien 1840.) 

• 
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By the 17th section of tl1e act of January lOLh, 1841, entitled "an act pro· 
viding for the appointment of a snperintendent of public buildtng at Io,va 
City·, and the appointment of a '!erritorial agent, and for other purposes," 1t 
is provided ''that the duties r equired by the third section of "an act entitled 
an act to provide for the execution of title deeds to lots in Jo,va City, and for 
other purposes, shall hereafter be perforn1ed by the 'ferri to rial agent," &c. 
( ee page 61, acta of 1 840-41 .) 

'fhe effect of this last act is to revive the third section of the act of the 
17th January 1840, requiring the Superintendant (or now, in his stead, the 
rrerritorial agent) upo:I the receipt of full payment for any lot, to make out 
and countersign a deed of conveyance for it, to the purc ha~er, to be signed 
hy the Governor, anc! the revival of that section in effect defeats the pro vis
ion of the act of July 1840, requiring the certificates of payment to be filed 
in the office of the Secretary of the 'I,erri tory, and the deeds to be 1nalle out 
by hiln to be recorded in his office. It seems probabl e th 'lt the revival of 
the third section of the act of January 1840, \Va:3 made \\' i thou t adverting to 
the provisions of the act of July of that year, and as it removes that salutary 
check upon the agent \Vhich requires h1s certificates of payn1ent to be fil&d 
\Vi t h another officer of the G o vern men t, and I eaves the holders of deeds for 
lots in this city \Vilhout any provision for recording them, I \Vould respect
fully subtnit to your consideration, the propriety of such a modifir·ation of 
these }a,vs, as will restore the provision" of the act of July 1840, or require 
the filing of the certificates of payment in some one of the public offices, 
other than that from which they emanate, and (direct the title deeds to be 
recorded. 

Respectfu 11 y, 
Your ob't servant, 

JOHN CI-IAMBERS. 
On n1otion of n'l r. Springer, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
l\1 r. Coop offered the following resolution: 

R esolved, ,fhat L. B. Hughes be allowed the sum of six dollars for servi· 
ces renclered, two days, as pro te1n. Serjeant at Arms at the comn1encement 
of the se~sion of 1840 and '41. 

'fhe resolution was adopted. 
l\Ir. Bainbridge offe1"ed the follo\ving resolution : 

Resolved, That the printing of the daily slips, of the proceedings of the 
Council, be dispensed \V ith in future. 

On this resolution, the yeas and nays \Vere called. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the affirmative. are 

J\11essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, J{irkpatrick, Springer and \Vallace 5. 
·rhose 'v ho voted iu the negative, are 

l\Iessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Johnston, Leffler and ~ir. Presitlent 6. 
Mr. f{irkpatrick offered the follo\ving resolution: 

Resolve{[, 'fhat there be added to the standing committees of t,his Council, 
one rnore committee to be denominated the committee on agriculture. 

'fhe resolution \Vas adopted, And 
Messrs. l{irkpatrick, Springer and Coop, were appointed said eommittee. 

Mr. Leffler offered the follo\ving resolution : 
Resolve(l, That the committee on 'ferritorial affairs, to \vhom \vas referred 

• 
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~o rnncl1 of the Governor's mes .. age as relate~ to the obstruction o n ''iga-
tion in the Mi. sissippi river, be instructed to report, to this body, an addres!S 
t o t h e ~ e v c r a l I_~ egis 1 at i v e Ass e 111 b 11 e s of the ~ tate s of i\'1 iss o ll r i an d I 11 in o is , 
and 'l' err ito r y of \,\ · is con .sin, \V it h the vie \V of securing t b e i r nit e d a c t i on 
upon said subject. 

,I' he resolu t1on \vas adopteu. 
lVJ r.. J o h n s to n off e red t h e f o 1 I o \V in g res o lo t i o n : 

Resolved, That a comtnittee be nppornted to inquire into the e~pedienr.y· 
of n1emorial iz1ng Congress 011 the subject of a pu reba e of lands fron1 the ~ 'ac 
and ox nati ns of Indian., ana that they report b)~ nletnorial or other\vi e. 

'fhe resolution \Yas ad0pted; and 
1 f e s s r s. J o h n s ton ~ 'V a II a e e an u I.,. irk patrick r were appointed the r. om mit tee 

l\ir. Baile;' gave notice that he \vould, on sotne future day, a k leave to 

introduce bills on the follo \Vi ng subjects : 
A bill to change the tnanner of a sessing real and personal property ~ so that 

the respective to\vn hips shall choose, at each annual to\vn .... hip election, per
sons to assess the property of their respective to\vnships. 

lt bill to ch ar.ge the n1 anner of rollecti ng county revenue. 
_1\ bdl to dispense '''ith the attendance of Sheriff~' on the Boards of county 

Co11nnissioners, in the several counties in this 'I'erri tory·. 
A bill to prevent the cost of unsuceessf.ul crirninal prosecutions fron1 falling 

on the eounues. 
A bill to reduee the fees of county officer~. 
A bill amendatory ot an act, entitled ''an act to authorize John K. Sparks, 

and his associates, to erect a dam across the Des I\1oines river.'' 
A rnes~age from the House of Representatives, by l\1r. Fales, their ,Ierk: 
'' i.VJ r. PnESIDENT ~I' be }louse of l{epresentatives have adopted the joint 

rules for the government of the intercourse between thP, t\VO Hou£es, a ... re
ported by the joint cornn1ittee. 

'''I'he l1ouse have ront?urred in tl1e resolution of the Council, authorizing 
the Secretary of the 'ferritory to efl'eet a loan of n1one)' to pay the n1ileage 
of the members of the t \'yo I-Iot:ses. • 

''1,he n1etnorial for an app riation 1o complete the Penitentiary ; and 
'''fhe memorial for an appropriation to improve the 'ferritorial road from 

Bu:lington to the tnouth of the Des l\1oines river, 
'' \Vere ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on ton1orro\v. 
' ''I' he resolution relative to a don a t ion of 1 and s, for school 1 u r p o es, in the 

Half Breed Sac anc F0x reservation, \vas ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third ti rne on J\11 onda y ne. t. 

""fhe resolution relative to tl.,e survey of certain Islands in the Mi!=si sipp 
river, \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third ti1ne on 'l,uesday· next.' 

On motion of ~1r. Johnston, · 
~rhe Council \vent into con1mittee of the 'vl1ole, on the rules for the gov-

ernment of the Council, Mr. l3atley in the chair; and after sotne tin1e spent 
thPrein, the cotnmittee rose, and reported to the Council sundry amendn1ents~ 

\¥hich \Vere concurred in. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Johnston, 

Twenty-six copies of the rules were ordered to be printed for the use of 
the ouncil. 

1\Ir. 'reene, on leave frotn the Council, 
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I ntroducet1 a bill for the relocation of part of the 'fcrritorial road fron1 Jo,va 
C i t y to fl ria r i e tlu Chi en ; 

"''hich \vas read a tir~t and ~e.cond time, and ordereu to be engrossed for 
a third reading on ~1Ionday next. 

~1r. J(irkpatrick offered the follo,ving resolution: 
llcsolvecl, 'I hat the ecretary of the 'f'erritnry be requested to furnish, for 

the nse of the Council, one C(}py of ''Ne\vhall's Sketches and l\1ap of lo\ra,'' 
for each tnember. 

Mr. ~ pr inger rno\red, to amend the re~olution by inserting ''one copy for 
the use of the Council, to be de.[J08itetl in the 'l'erritorial ]__,ibrary at the close 
of the session.~' . 

On this arncnument, the yeas and nays \Vere called by 1\fr. \"\'allace. 
'f'hose \vho voted in the affirmative, are 

l\1" es~rs. Bailey, Bro \V ne, Johnston and pringer 4 .. 
'J'h ose \V ho ,, oted in the negative~ are 

• 

~Iessrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, l(irkpatrick, Leffier, '\Vallace and ~fr. 
President 7. 

So the an1endment \Vas lost. 
1\lr. I~efRer tnoved, to a&nend the resolution by adding ""'hich1 at the end 

of the sessi~n1, shall be deposited in the 'Territorial Library for the use of the 
n ext IJ e g i s 1 at u r e ; ' ' . -

And the amendment \vas adopted. 
The que&tion \vas then taken on the resolution as amended, and the yeas 

and nays being called by l\1r. pringer, 
~r hose \V ho voted in the afiirn1ati ve, are 

1\IIcc::srs. Bailey, IJro\vne, Coop, Greene, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, Leffler 
and 1\'f r. I) resident 8. 

'I' hose \V ho voted in the negative, are 
1\1essrs. Bainbridge, Springer and \"Vallace 3. 

On tnotion of Nlr. Kirkpatrick, 
"''he Council adjourned UKtil t\vo o'clock, P. l\f. 

2 0, C L 0 C IC , P. I\' I. 

rJ,he Council met pursuant to adjournment. 

• 

• 

1\. 1nes~age from the ilou~e of l{epresentative8, by l\fr. ]?ales, their Clerk: 
''l\1 r. J:>nEsrD.t:NT The I-1 ouse of I~epresen tati ves have passsed , 

o. 2, I louse of Representatives file, entitled "a joint resolution relative to 
the carrying of the mall from lo\va City to l(eosauqua," 

In '" hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
'l'he resoltntion \vas read, and, 

On rnotion of l\1r. Greene, 
It 'vas read a second time by its title. 

On r.notion of l\1r. Springer, 
The Council proceeded to consider the said joint resolution, as in cotnmtt· 

tee of the \v hole, l\·I r. Leffler in the chair ; 
And after so1ne tirne spent therein, it \vas reported to the Council with sev

eral anlendtncn ts thereto ; 
\¥ hich \vere concurred in. 

!\lr. Bainbridge moved to an1end the resolution by inserting after the \Vord~ 
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Linn county, ''leaving Dubuque every l\1onday morning during the session,'' 
\Vhich was agreed to. 

1\1 r. Bailey moved, further to an1end it by inserting, in the first section, 
after the word Keosauqua, uv ia, Winchester ; '' 

Which \vas agreed to 
On motion of Mr~ Springer, · 

The rules \vere suspended, and the resolution \vas read a third time. 
"fhe question was then taken on its passage, and the yeas and nays being 

c all e d by 1\1 r. Kirkpatrick ; 
'fhose who voted 1n the affirmative, are 

Messrs .. Bai!ey, Bainbridge, Coop .. Greene, \Vallace and l\1r. President 6. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative, are 

1\ti essrs. B ro\vne, Kirkpatricl{, Leffler and Springer 4. 
Mr. Bainbridge offered the following as an additional rule for the Council; 

Whieh was adopted: 
RuLE 40. No member shall vote on any question, in the event of which 

he is in1tnediately and particularly interested, or in any case where he was 
not present \vhen the question \Vas put. 

l\1r. Springer gave notice that he sh0uld, on some future day, ask ]eave to 
introduce a memorial to the Congress of the United States, praj-ing the estab
lishment of a mail route from Iowa Cit}", in Johnson county, via \Vashing· 
ton, in vVashington county, to Mount Pleasaat, in Henry county. 

Mr. Greene, from the Committee on engrossed bills, reported as correctly 
engross~u, 

No. 1, Counril file, A memorial for an appropriation to improve the Ter-
ritorial roarl from Burlington to the rr1outh of the Des Moines river; and 

No. 2, Council file, A memorial for an appropriation to complete the Pen
itentiary. 

Mr. Green~ gave notice that he sl1ould, on some future day, ask leave to 
introduce a memorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve the Terri
torial road from Iowa City to Prairie du Chien; also, 

A n1emorial to congress for an appropriation to improve the navigation of 
.tl1e lo\va and Cedar rivers. 

On motion, 
·The Council adjourned until 10 o'clock on Monday next. 
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The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
0 11 m 0 t i 0 n 0 f l\1 r. s r rl n ge r t 

25 

'J'he Journal of Friday last \Vas amended by striking out the \Vords "with 
instructions to report by bill or other,vise,"' from the motion by which the 
Governor's n1essage, on the subject (}f t1tle deeds to iots in Io,va City, 'vas 
referred to the colnmittee on the judiciary. 

'fhe President presented the report of Jesse vVill~atns, Territortal agent; 
also, 

,.rhe report of Chauncy S\van, Superigtenuent of public buildings at lo,va 
City. ( ,ee Apper~dix.) 

On motion of Mr. Johnston, 
l~"'ifty copies of each report \Vere ordered to be printed. 

I\1r. Bro\vne offered the follo,ving resolution: 
R esolved, ,.fhat the committee on finance be Instructed to enqiuire into the 

• 

ex pe<.liency of so atnending the Ia \V regulating the fees of the several officers 
of this 'I'erri tory, as \Vill reduce then1 to a proper standard. 

The re olution \Vas adopted. 
1\lr. "pringer presented the follo\ving prean1ble and resolution: 

'Vhereas, the county of vVashington, in this Territory, containing an in
telligent population of t\vo thou5and inhabitants, is alnlfJSt entirely destitute of 
mail facilities; and \vhereas, the only n1ail the seat of justice of said county 
recci vcs, is by \vay of a branch route fron1 \VapeJlo, in the county of Louisa, 
once in t\VO \veeks : 

And, \vhercas, there is an extensive settlement on English river, in saul 
county of \Vashington, some ten n1iles distant fron1 the nearest post route· 
therefore: 

Resolvell. By the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives of the 'ferritory 
f Io,va, '"fhat the I-I on. A. C. Dodge, our Delegate In Congress, be req ue~ted 

.o use his influence in procuring the establishment of a n1ail route fron1 lo\va 
City, in Johnson county, to 1\'lount Pleasant, in Henry county, through the 
settlement on English river, and the county seat of vVashington county. 

Resolvecl, 'I, hat his Excellencjr, the Governor, be rcq uested to for\vard one 
copy of the foregoing resolution to the !)resident of the Senate, one copy to 
the peal{cr of the Ilouse of Representatives, and one copy to o•1r Delegate 
in Congress. 

The preatnblc and resolution having been t\vice read, 
On n1otion of 1\~Ir. Springer, 

Ordered, that the same be engrossed and read the third tirne to-morro,v. 
Mr. Bro,vne presented the follo\ving resolution : 

4 
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Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be ins lru ·te1l to enq ~ire in to 
the ex!?ediency of so amend iog the fir::;t section of \he act, en t1tled "an act for 
the benefit of the ettlers, &c., on the lalf Breed lands,'' appro\·ed Decem .. 
her 6, 1839, as will seeure to the settlers the value of their respeetive im
provements before they are required to quit possession. 

'fhe resolution \vas adopted. 
1\Ir. I\. irk patrick presenteu the follo\ving resolution : 

Resolved, That the committee on the judieiary be instructed to enquire 
it~ to the propriety of examining and re porll ng- the bill of the 1 ast ses:::ion of 
this Legislaltlre, regulating the practice in justices cour~s, &c , and that they 
report b}T bill or othe r\V is e. 

'fhe resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Coop gav.e notice that he would, on some future thy, ask leave to in-

trod l1 c e thE-: f o ll o w i n g bills an u 111 e moria 1. .. , to \V i t : 
A bill to an1end tl1e militia la\vs of this Territory. 
A bill to attach the lnd1an agency, near the Des Moines river, to the county 

of Jefferson, for judicial purposes. 
A memorial to Congress on the subjef•.t of establishing a mail route from 

Fort l\fadison, Lee county, to Fairfield, Jefferson county. l·o, 
A memorial t.o Congress t.o establish a mail route from Iowa city to Iowa-

"ille, via Washington, Brighton in Washington county, and Fairfield in Jef
ferson co u n t y, to I o \V a vi 11 e i n \ ... an B u l' en co ll n t y. 

_l\llr. Johnston presented the (ollo,ving resolution: 
Resolved, that a committee be appointed to enquire into the expedienry of 

procuring a survey for a steam boat canal around the I ewer rap1ds of the Mis-
sissippi, by memorializing Congres , cr othen~ise. · 

The resolution was adoptee!, and Messrs. Johnston, Bainbridge and Wal-
lace \vere ~ ppoin ted said com n1i ttee. . 

Mr. Johnston presented the annual repo rts of the Director, Sui>erintendent 
and \Varden of the penitentiary ; 

'\IV h1~h 'vere referred to the committee on public buildings. (r·"ee A]Jpen-
dix.) 

Ordered, that fifty copies of the Dnector's report be printed for the use of 
the Cou neil. 

On n1otion of Mr. f1ro\vne, 
Mr.. Johnston 'vas added to the corr1n1ittee on publie buildings. 

lVIr. Greene, front the con1tn1ttee on engrossed bills, reported, as correct-
ly engros~ed, . 

Uouncll file, No.2. RE-solution requesting Delegate to procure survey, &c. 
of ceftain lsl ands in the l\1 issi3si pp1 ; 

Council file! No. 3. Preamble and resolution reqne ting D(.llegate to use 
his influenee to procure a donation of lands, for school purpo~es, in the Half 
Breed SaCi an<l Fox reservation ; and 

('ouneil f1le. No. 4, A bill author1z1ng the comtnissioners of Linn county 
to 1·e 1 ocate part of the T c r r ito rial road from I o w a C i t y to Prairie d u Chi ea. 

Mr. Bainbridge, from the select comtmltee to whom was referred that por· 
tion of the Governor's message relative to the southern bounUary line of the 
Terri tory, together wi th the c:orres pondence of the Governor of .1issou ri, 
and (~overnor of this '.l'erritory, on the subject, reported 

That they had had the same under consideration, and are o the opinion 
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that lhe matter in dispute is one over \Vhieh the rrerritorial authorities have 
no control; ~onsequently no dg1eed case bel\veen the authorities of 1\lissouri 
and this Territory ('\7ith all due Jeference to the opinion of the authorities of 
i\li souri ) could enahle the ~ upreme Court of the uited tates to take cog-
nizance of a n1atter belonging, as thi "' doe ... , excln ively to another branch of 
the Govern tncn t, the Congress of the United ~"tate . 

'fhe con1 m i ttee, therefore. recom rn end the adopt ion of the follo \V ing joint 
re olu tion, and ask to be discharged fron1 the further consideration of the 
t; u bj e c t : • 

l~esolve(l, By the Council and House of Represtntatives of the 'ferritory 
of lo,va, That the vie\vs expressed by }u .. E ... cellency, Governor Chatnbers, 
i u h is letter to the (~ o vern or of M iss o u r i , on the s u bj e c t of the sou the r n b o u n . 
dary line of this 'ferritory, are entirely the vie\vs entertained by this body 
on the sn bj ect. 

'l'he <~ounc:il eoncurred in the report. 
~fhe Joint resolution \VaS reaJ the first and seconu tirne, anU 

nlered to be engrossed for a third reading to-n1orro\v. 
Mr. Greene introduced a rnen1orial to Congress for an appropriation of ten 

thousand dollars to in1prove the 'I'erritorial road frorn lo\va C1ty to I->rairie 
du Chien : . 

vV hich \Vas read the first anll second time, and 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-mor!"O\V. 

Mr .... pringer, from the judiciary con11ntttee, to \vhom \Vas referred the 
sper.ial n1essage of the Governor coneerning deeds of conveyance for lots in 
lo\va Cit)', reported 

bill for "an act, supplementary to an Ret, providing for the appoint1nent 
of a uperintendent of public buildtngs at Io,va City, and the appoiatme nt of 
a Territorial agent. and for other purposes;" 

\Vhich \va::; read the fir .. t and second time. and ordered to be printed. 
l\1r. ~ pringer, from the con1mittee on enrolln1ents, reported as correctly

enrolled, 
' A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to effect a 

loan of tnoney to pay the mernbers of both branches of the Legislature their 
Jnileage. 

l\1r. ·reene offered the follo\ving resolution: 
Resolvecl, That the standing com1nittee on engrossed bills be dispensed 

\Vi th. 
On motion of ~fr. Bro\vne, 

There olution '''as indefinitely· postponed. 
l\i r. \¥all ace offered the follo\ving resoluti0n: 

llesolvecl, 'J'hat a committee be appointed, \Vhose duty it shall be to ascer
tain \vhether either of the editors in thi .. city \vill print the Journals of the 

ouneil at the pric~e usually allo,ved, and furnish the daily slips free of charge. 
0 n tn o t ion of l\ I r. Bailey, 

The resolution \Vas laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council . 
'lr. Bro\vne, from the co1nrnittee on 'ferritor1al afl'a!r~, to \Vhotn \vas re ... 

ferred that part of the Governor's o1essage \V hich relates to tlie adn1i~sion of 
Io,va into the nion, reported 

1\ hill to prO\' ide for the expression of the opinion of the people of the 'I'er .. 
ritory of lo\va, as to taking preparatory stp,ps for their admission into the Union; 

• 
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Which \vas read the first and second time, and, 
On n1otion by· Mr. Johnston, 

Ordered to be printed. 

[Dec. 13. 

Mr. Browne, from the same eommittee~ to whom \Vas referred that part of 
the Governor's message whicl1 telates to the sale of spirituous liquors to the 
Indians, reported, 

A bill to amend ''an act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to the 
Indians, and for other purposes ; '' 

Which \V2S read a first and second time, and referred t6 the comrnittee on 
tl1e judiciary. 

On motion of l\fr. Bailey, ' 
The usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Browne, from the comtnittee on military affairs, reported, a bill to a
mend '' ap act to organize, di3cipline, and govern the militia of this ,.ferri
tory ;'' 

\iVhich \vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of 1\tJr. Johnston, 

The usual number of copies \vere ordert!d to be printed. 
l\1r. Johnston maue the follo,ving report: 

The r.oliln1i~tee on the judiciary, to \vhom \Vas referred ''a bill providing 
for a special tern1 of the supreme court, and for other purposes,'' re~ort the 
same bacl~ to the Gouneil \vithout amendment, recommend its passage, and 
ask the adoption of the follo\ving resolution: 

J?.esolvecl, 'I'hat the committee be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject. 

The Council concurred in the report and the resolution 'vas adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, 

Ordered, That the bill be laid upon the table, subject to the order of the 
Council. 

On motion of lVIr. Johnston, 
The memorial for an appropriation to improve the Territorial road from 

Bur 11 n g ton to the m out l1 of the Des i\1 o in e s river ; 
The memorial for an appropriation to complete the penitentiary; and 
'fhe preamble and resolution relative to a donation of lands for school pur

poses in the half-breed Sac and Fox reservation, 
\Vere severally read a third lime, and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Johnston, 
The resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress to procure a E~urvey 

of certain islands in the Mississippi r i v e r, \Vas read a third t i 1n e and passed • 
· On motion of l\1r. Greene, 

The bill to authorize the re-location of part of the Territorial road from 
lo\va City to Prairie du Chien, \vas read the third time and passed. 

Mr. Greene introduced, in accordance \vith previous notice, a joint resolu·· 
tion requesting vur Delegate to procure the establishment of a ma1l route from 
Iowa City, via l\1ario:l, to Dubuque; 

\Vht~h \Vas read a first and second tin1e, and ordered to be engros:;ed and 
read the third time to morro"'. 

~1 r. Johnston, from the select co:ntnittee to \Vhom the subject was referred, 
reported. 

A bill for an act to divorce John 1-Iayncs front Celia 1-Iaynes; 
• 
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\Vh ich \Vas read a first and seconu time, anll ordered to be laid on the ta
b 1 e, s u hj e c t to the order of the Conn e i L 

~Ir. Bailey, in pursuance of notiee previously given, introduced a bill to 
amend ''an act to authorize John R. Spar !is, and others, to erect a datn across 
tho Des i\1oinr~ river; 

\ hi ch was read a first and second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading to-morro\v. , 

n motion of l\1 r . .T oh nston, 
rl,hc Gouncil adjourned until 10 0' clock to-morrO\V morning. 

The Council n1et pu.Fsuan t to adj ournmcnt. 
Mr. Bro\vne presented the follo\ving report: 

rfhe select com1nittee to \vhon1 \Vas referred a joint resolution requesting 
out~ Dele crate in Congress to procure an appropriation snfficien t to pay 
the expenses incurred in the \vinter. of 1839 and '40, incurred in the dtspute 
\vith l\1issouri, in relation to the southern boundary, beg leave to report by 
1nemor1al, and asl\: the passage of the same, and that thc)T 1nay be discharged 
from a further consideration of the subject. 

The memorial was read a first and second tin1e, and ordered to be engross-
ed for a third reading to-morro\V. . 

l\1r. Bailey offered the following resolution, \vhir.l1 \vas adopted: 
Resolvecl, 1,hat there be select committee of three app · nted, composed 

of one from each judicial district, \vhose duty it shall be to collect all the in
formation they can from various parts of the Territory, relative to establish
ing ne\v mail routes ; also, to inquire into the propriety of vacating certain 
routes, and increasing the facilities for transporting the mail on routes already 
established by Ja \V ; and report by n1e2norial, or other•N ise, at their earliest 

• 
~onven1ence. 

lVIcssrs. Bailey, Greene, and !{irk patrick were ~ppointed said con1mittee. 
Mr. Springer offered the follo\ving joint resolution: 

No. 12, Council file, Joint resolution instructing J. 'r. Fales and J. \V. 
'''oods to en1ploy special messengers to carry letters, &c., fron1 Iowa City 
to J{eosauqun, &c. 

'fhe resolution having been read a fi1·st and second titne, the Council pro
eeded to consider the satne as in committee of the whole, l\1r. Bro\vne in the 
chair; 

And after some time spent therein, it 'vas reported to the Council with a
anlenuments ; 

"\Vhich \vere concurred in. 
On motion of ~1r. Spt~inger, 
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The rules were suspended, and the resolution \vas read a third tin1e. 
The question was then taken on its passage, and, the yeas and nays being 

des i red by Mr. I( i r k patrick , 1 t \\' as d e t e r n1 i ned i n the a ffi r 01 at i v e. 
'fhose 'v h o voted in the afli rn1 ati ve, are 

Messrs. Bctiley, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, I-Iall, Johnston, Lefl'"-
ler, Springer, ltVallare and President 11 • . 

In the negative
l\1 r. 1{ i r k patrick 1 . 

1V1r. Bro\vne offered the following re~olution, \l'hich \Vas adopted. 
Resolved, 'fhat the committee on the judiciary be instructed to inquire in· 

to the expediency of so amending the practice act, as to permit the plai11tifl 
to s\vear to his demand, and the defendant to swear to his offset: and further r 
that the said con1n1ittee be instructed to inquire into the exped1eney of so 
amending the justice"s act, as to mal\.e it obligatory on the plaintiff, \Vhen he 
rommences his action, to file With the justice, in writing, a plain statetnent of 
l1is demand, before the suit is docketed or process Issued. 

1\tlr. Greene, from the Committee on engrossed bills, reported as correctly 
engross8u, 

No. 3, Council file, A Jnemorial to Congress for an appropriation of ten 
thousand dollars to irnprove the 'ferritorial road from Io\\pa City to I>rairie 
du Chien; 

No.8, Council file, A bill amendatory to an act entitled, an act to author
ise John R. Sparl{s, and his associates to erect a dam across the Des lVloines 

• r1 ver. 
No.4, Council file, Preamble and joint rec;olution relative to tl1e establish

ment of a n1ail route frotn lo\va City to ~1 oun t Pleasaut; 
No.5, Council file, Joint resolution relative to the establishtnent of a mail 

route from Iowa City, via I\larion, to Dubuque; and 
No.9, Couneil file, Preamble and resolution relative to the southern boun 

dary line of this Territory. 
I\1r. Coop, agreeable to notiee, had leave and introduced a bill to attacl1 the 

Indian agency to the county of Jefferson; 
'Vh1cl1 was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion of l\1r. Coop, 
Referred to the con1mittee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Greene gave notice that he should, on some future day, ask leave to 
introduce the folio wing bills anu metnorials : 

A bili to locate and establish a Territorial road from Marion, in I .. inn coun
ty, to Bell view, via Ed in burgl1. 

A bill to amend an act entitled, an act for opening and regulating roaus anc 
highwa)1 S. 

l\Iemorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve the bridge across 
the W apse pin aeon river, where the 'ferri to rial road crosses. 

l\1emorial to the Postmaster General for the establishment of certain post 
!)ffices. 

Memorial to Congress for tl1e establishrnent of a land office at f\~Iarion, in 
Linn coun~y·. 

l\1r. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciar}~, to whon1 'vas referred 
a resolution relative to the propriety of examining and reporting tl1e bill of 

• 

• 
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the last session regulating the practice in justic~e'$ courts, &~, subrnmittcd 
the follo \V ing report: 

'f h at they have an ad e d i 1 i gent search an rl inquiry for the b i lJ refer r C? d to i n 
the above resolution, and are unable to· find the same; a'ld that, in addition 
to this fact, they deem it inexpedient to report a ne\V la\v relating to the duties of 
justices of the peace. at the present ~ession, the la\v on that subject now in force, 
being \v eil understood by the people) and those whose duty it is to act under 
its provisions; and that, if properly an1ended, it \Vill sufficiently Jneet the 
,,_,. an ts and \V ish e s of the p eo pIe for the pres en t. 

'fhey, therefore ask the adoption of the follo\ving resolution: 
]{esolved, 'I'hat the cornn1ittee 011 the judiciary be discharged fron1 the 

further consideration of the subject. 
'fhe report \vas concurred in, and the resolution adopted. 

~1 r. Coop offered the folio \Vi ng resolution: 
R esolve([, 'fhat there be printed 100 additional copies of the report com

municated to the Council on yesterday by Jesse \Villiams, Territorial agent, 
for the use of the Cou neil. . 

1\1 r, S~ringer moved to amend the resolution, so as to include the acconl· 
panying doeuments, and the report of Chauncy S\van, superintendent; 

And the resolution, thus amended, was adopted. 
No. 8, Council file A bill amendatory to an act to authorise John R Sparks 

and his assoeiates to erect a dam across the Des 1\Iones river, \Vas read a 
third tin1e and passed. 

Ordered , 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 3. Council file, l\1emorial to Congress for an appropriation of ten 
thousand dollars to im?rove the 'ferritorial road from Io\va City to Prairie 
du Chien. \vas read a third time and passed. 

Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary inform the House of Representatives acrord
ingl y. 

No. 4, Council file, Preamble and joint resolution requesting our Delegate 
in Congress to use his influence to procure the establishment of a mail route 
from lo\va City to IVIount Pleasant, \Vas read a third tin1e and passed. 

Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 5, Council file, Joint resolution r€questing our Delegate to procure the 
establishment of a mail route from lo\va City, via l\1arion, to Dubuque, \vas, 

On motion, 
Referred to a select committee on mail routes, consisting of Messrs. Bailey, 

Greene, and J{irkpatriek. 
o. 9, Council file, Preamble and resolution in relation to the southern 

boundary line of this 'ferritory, \vas read a third ttme and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord

ingly. 
1\~Ir. I-Ja]l gave notice that he shfluld, at some future time, ask leave to in

troduc-e a rnernorial to the Congress of the United States, asking an appropri
ation in money· to be expended on the N ation11l road between Iowa City and 
the southern boundary line of this 'ferritory. 

o. I 0, Council file, A hill for an act to divorce John Haynes from Celia 
Haynes, \Vas tal{en from the table, and, 
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On 111 otion of i\f t•. Johnston. 
Read a third ti1ne. 

'fhe q nestion be1ng on the passage of said bill, LVI r. Springer called tl1e 
yeas and na~ s, 'vhich \Vere as follo\V~ : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Ilall, Jol1nston, Leffler, and 
\Vall ace 7. 

N A vs 1\Iessrs. Bailey, Greene, l{irl\ patrick, Springer, and Pr€sident 5. 
So said bill was passed. 

Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord-
ingly. . 

~lr. Bailey, in accordance \Vith previous notice, asked and obtained leave 
to introduce [a bill, Council file, No. 14, amendatory to] an act entitled an 
act organizing a board of county corntnissioners in each county in this 'f'er-

• 
r1tory, 

\tV hich was read a first tin1e, and, 
On motion, 

Laid on the table. 
l\fr. Jol1nston, in accordance \vith previous notice, asked and obtained 

leave to introduce, 
No. 15, Council file, Resolution in relation to purchase of Indian country, 
vVhich \vas read a fir::;t and second time, and, 

On motion, 
rfhe rules \Vere suspended, and said resolution \VaS reaJ a t}lird time and 

passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the Honse of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
A message from the !-louse of Representatives, by ~lr. Fales, tl1eirClerk: 

'' ~1r. PRE IDENT I here\vitll return for your signature-
A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the 'ferritory to effect a 

loan of tnoney, to pay ... tl1e members of both branches of tl1e Legislature their 
n1ilage. 

The s~me having been signed by the Speaker of tl1e !louse of Represent-
ali ves.'" 

On motion, 
The Council adjourned untillO o'clock, to-morrow morning . 

• 

• 
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'Vednesday Nlo1ening, Dec. 13, lStlf. . 

.. fhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Coop offered the following resolution, \vhich 'vas adopted: 

Resolved, 'fhat the select committee on mail routes be instructed to in
quire into the expediency of including, in a 1nemorial to Congress on the 
subject, the follo\ving routes, to wit: 

From Fort JV1 adisou, in Lee county, to Fairfield, in Jefferson county; also, 
From lo\va City, in Johnson county, to lo\vaville, in Van Buren county. 

l'ia \Vashington and Brighton, in Washington county, and Fairfield, in Jef
ferson countv . ., 

l\1r. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reporteu, that he 
had, on yesterday, presented to the Governor, for his signature-

No. 1, Council file, A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of the 
Territory to effect a loan of money, to pay the me1nbers of both branches of 
the Legislative Assembly their milage. 

Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom \vas referred 
a bill to attarh the Indian agency to the county of Jefferson., 1·eported a sub
Btitute therefor, entitled, 

A bill for an act to attach the Indian country, lying west and north, to the 
. several organized counties of this rrecritory which it adjoins, for judicial 
purposes; 

Which was 1·ead, and laid on the table. 
Ordered, rfhat the usual numbet o£ copies be printed. 

1\fr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, reported a bill to 
change the time of holding the district court in the second judicial district ; 

Which \vas read, and ordered to be printed. 
The President laid before the Council a communication from \Villiam J. 

A. Bradford, prosecuting officer for the third judicial district, on .. \he subject 
of his compensation ; 

\Vhich was read, and referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
On motion of l\·Ir. Johnston, 

Ordered, 'fhat the members from Dubuque and Jackson counties be added 
to said committee. 

The President laid bffore the Council the annual report of Iviorgan Reno, 
the Librarian ; ( kJee Appendi:-c.) 

\V hich \vas read, and referred to the committee on the IJibrary. 
fr. Greene, from the committee on . engrossed bills, reported, as correr.t

y engrossed, 
No. I I, Council file, 1\femorial to Congress praying an appropriation to 

lefray the e p€nses growing out of the dispute bet\veen the 'ferritory· of 
lowa and the State of l\1issouri, in relation to the southern boundary line. 

5 

• 
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On mollon of ~)lr. Springer; 
The C'ouue1l proceeded to consider, as in cornmittee of tl1e \vhole, a bill to 

amend ''an act providing for the appointment of a Superintendant of Public 
Buildings at Io,Ya City, and the appoint1nent of a 'ferritorial 1\gent, and for 
other purposes," l\1r. Bainbridge in the chair; 

And after sotne ti1ne spent therein, the bill was reported to tl1e Council \Vith 
an an1endrnent; which was concurred in. 

Oraered, that the same be engrossed and read the third titne to-mo rro\v. 
l\1r. Bain'bridge gave notice that he should, on to-morro\v, or some future 

day, ask leave to introduce 
A n1emo1 ial to Congress for the im~rovement of the harbor of Dubuque. 
No. 5, Council file, A bill to provide for the expression of the opinion of 

the people of the 'ferritory of Iowa, as to taking preparatory steps for their 
ad n1 iss i o n in to the U n i en , "" as , 

On n1otion of l\tlro H~stings, 
Referred to the committee on 'feritorial affai·rs. 

1\rir. Greene, in accordance wi.th previous notice, asl:eu and obtained le.a\'e 
to introduce 

No. 18, Council fi1e, A 111emorial to Congress for an appropriation of fift~ 
thousand dollars to improve the navigation of the lo\va and Cec.lar rivers; 

Which 'vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of l\fr. Greene, · 

Ordered to be engrosset.l for a third reading on to-morrO\\'. 
No. 11, Council file, A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to de

fray the expenses gro\ving ou·t of the dispnte between the 'l'erritory of Io,va 
and the St1te of ~lissouri in relation to the southern boundary line, \vaa read 
a third tinte and passed. 

Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the IIouse of Representatives accord
ingly. 

1\1r. \rVallare moved to take the resolution from the table, authorizing the 
appointn1ent of a cotnmittee, \vhose duty it shall be to a certa1n '''hether 
either of the editors in this cit}r \vill print the journals of the Council, at the 
prire usually allo\ved, and furni h 1he daily slips free or charge. 

Upon \vhich, l\1r. Bainbridge called the yeas and nays. 
l'Vlr . . Hastings moved a call of the Council. 

Which was ordered, and, on the Secretary calling tl1e roll, Mr. Coop \Vas 

absent. 
1'he absentee appearing_. 

On n1olion of l\1 r. John ton, 
A further call of the Council was dispensed with. 

The question being upon taking the res o 1 uti on fro 1n the tab I e, the \' o t e 
stood as follo\vs: 

Y :EAS l\'Iessrs. Bainbridge, Bro,vne, 1-lall, Kitkpatricl{, Springer, and 
'Vallace 6. 

NAvs Meesrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler, and 
President 7. 

So the Couacil refused to take said resolution frotn the table. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned untillO o'clocl<, to-morro\V morning. 
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'f he Council met pursuant to ad j our n men t. 
~1r. l1astings, by unanimous consent, introdueed 

0 • 1 9 ' c 0 ll :1 c i 1 fi 1 e' j 0 i n t res 0 l u t i 0 n au t h 0 r i z i n g pay tn c ll t t 0 I\ r e ss r s , 
Russell & Ilughes, and \tV Illiam vV. Coriell, for printing the journals of the 
'on n c i I and 11 o use of R e present at i v e s, of the session of 1 8 4 o· and '4 1". 
'l~he resolution was read a first and second time, and referred to the com

mittee on clairns. 
I\1r. Greene, from the cornmittee on engrossed bills, reported, as correctly 

engrossed, 
~ o. 18, Council file, 1\femorial to Congress for an appropriation of fifty 

thousand dollars to improve the navigation of the lo\va and Cedar rivers, and 
o. 3, C.oun~il file, bill to be entitled uan act supplementar}' to an act 

provi~ing for the appointme:tt of a uperintendent of Public Buildings at 
lo\va City, and the appointment o£ a 'ferritorial Agent, and for other purpo
ses." 

l\~fr. I-Iastings, agreeable to notice, a~keu and obta1ned ]eave to introduce 
No. 20, Council file, A bill to incorpor~te the 1\tlechanics' Mutual Aid· A~~ 

sociation of Iowa City; 
"\V hich was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion of I\1r. vpringer, 
Referred to the committee on incor~ orations. 

Mr. Johnston, from the judir,iary cotnmittee, reported 
1 o. G, Couneil file, 1\ bill to alnend "an act. to prevent the seiling of spirit~ 

uous liquors to the Indians, and for other purposes," \V ith sever.al anlend
ment!J. 

On motion of 1\1 r. \Vall ace, ~ 
'f'he Council proceeded to consid'er said bill as in con1n1ittee of the whole, 

l\Ir. Coop in the ehair; 
And after son1e titne spent therein , it \Vas reported to the Cuuncil, \Vith an 

an1end tnent ; 
\V hich \Vas concurred in. 

On motion of .f\1r. Bainbridge, 
rfhe bill \Vas then referred to a select con1 n1it tee, cons is ling of ~J essrs. 

Bainbridge , \Vallace, and Bailey. 
l\1 r reenc offered 

1 o. 2 1, Council file, A joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Con .. 
gress to proeure an appropriation to defray the expenses of a convention for 
the fortnation of a State constitution; 

\V h ich '\vas read a first and secon<.l tin1e, and ordered lo be engrossed and 
read the third tirne to .... morro \V. 

• 
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~Ir. Coop, agreeably to notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce 
No. 22, Council file, A bill to amend the n1ilitia law ; 

Which was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Greenell 

Ordered, That the usual number of copie8 be printed. 
Mr. Greene, agreeably to notice, asked and obtained leave to introdul!e 

No. 23, Council file, A bill to establish and locate a rferritor1al road fro:n 
1\Iarion, in Linn county, to Bell view, via Edinburgh; 

Which was read a first and second time, and ordered to be engrossed and 
read the third tin1e to-morrow. 

1V1r. Hall gave notice that he should, on to-morrow, or some future day, ask 
leave to introduce 

A bill to incrJase the jurisdiction of justices of the peace in this Territory·. 
On motion, 

·The Council adjourned until 10 o'clocl' to-morrow morning. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Johnston offered the following resolution: 

Resolved, '1 hat the select com mit tee on mail routes be instructed to eu,. 
quire into the expediency of including, 1n a memorial to Congress on the 
subject, a mail route from Fort Mad1son to Iowa C1ty, via :vlount Pleasant~ 
in l:l enry county·. 

· 'fhe resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Wall ace, from the committee on claims, to whom was referred 
Council file, No. 19, Joint resolution authorizing payment to Russell & 

Hughes, and W. vV. Coriell for printing tl1e Journals of the Counctl and 
House of Representatives, for the session of 1840 and '41, reported the same 
with an amendment ; 

'Vhicl1 \vas agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, 

The Courncil proceded to consider, as in comittee of the whole, said joint 
resolution, Mr. Greene in the chair; and after some ti1ne spent therein, it 
was reported to the Council without amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Wallace, 
It \vas laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council~ 
Mr. Greene, frotn the committee on incorporations, to \vhom \vas referred 
No. 20, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Mechanics' Mutual Aid As· 

sociation of Iowa City, reported the same, with two additional sections; 
\\7 hich were agreed to. 

The bill \Vas then r~ad the second ti1ne, and 
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On n1otion of ~fr. Springf;r, 
rrhe Council proceeded to consider the same, as in committee of the \Vhole. 

1\lr. Hall in the chair; and after some ti..11e spent therein, it \vas reported to 
the Council without amendment. 

On motion of 1\1~. flastings, 
Ordered, that the bill be engrossed and read a third time to---morro\V. 

~fr. 1-Iastings, agreeably to notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce 
No. 24, Council file. A bill to incorporate the F1rst Universalist Society 

of Io,va City ; 
vV hich \vas read a first and second time, and referred to the committee OR 

• • Incorporat1ons. 
A message from the t-Iouse of R~presentatives, by Mr. Fales, their Clerk: 

''Mr. PRESIDENT The 1-Iouse of Representatives have passed 
No.7, House of Representatives file, Entitled "an act to locate a Territo

rial roau from "Vest Point, in Lee county, to the landing on the Des Moines 
river, opposite St. Francisville, Missouri, in which the concurrence of the 
Council is requested. 

The !louse have also adopted the following resolution: 
Resolved, The Council concurring herein, 'l'hat the House adjourn on 

Wednesday, 22d instant, until Monday, the third of January 1842." 
~1 r. Bainbridge offered the following resolution : 

Resolved, rfhat the committee on post routes be instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of memorializing Congress on the subject of es1ablishing 
a weekly mail route bet\veen Dubuque and Iowa City, via Marion. 

'1'he resolution \vas adopted. 
IY1 r. Johnston, from the judiciary committee made the following report : 

'fhe committee on the j 1diciary, to whom was referred the communication 
of \V. J. A. Bradford, Esq., Distr~t Prosecutor of the 3d Judicial District, 
relative to the compensation of District Prosecutors, in the 'I,erritory, beg 
leave to report 

That the whole subject of costs and fees having been referred, by a reso-. 
lution of the Counf·il, to the standing committee on finance, and as the above 
communication will come properly under their examination, and as it is ad
visable that they may have full information on this subject, t&ey recommend 
the reference of said communication to satd committee, and ask the adoption 
of the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be discharged from the fur· 
ther consideration of the subject. 

On the q u~stion '' \vill the CoHncil concur in the report of tl1e comtnittee," 
It \Vas determined in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Bailey, 
Leave 'vas gtven to the committee to withdraw said report. 
f\'lr. Greene, from the committee os engrossed btlls, reported as correetly 

engrossed, 
No.2!. Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 

to procure an appropriation to defray the expenses of a convention for the 
ormation of a State constitution ; an<! 

No. 23, Council file, A bill establishing and locatiNg a Territorial road 
from l\1arion, in Linn county, to Bell view, via Edinburgh. 

~lr. Hasting!, agreeably to notice, asked and obtained leave to introduce 
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1 o. 25, Council file, A bill to enforce the observance of the Sabbath ; 
\Vhich was read a first and second· time ; and 

0 n motion of l\1 r. Bailey, 
I.;aid on the table, and ordered to be printed. 

M r. J o h n s ton . from the corn n1 itt e e on the j u d i cia r j., rep or tell 
A bill to legalize the election of G·eorge L. Coe, as Judge o.f Probate in 

Louisa county ; 
Which \vas read the first a~1d second t~mes, and ordered to· be engt·ossed 

and read the third time. 
No. 7., Council file, A bill to amend '"an aet to organize·, dis~ipline and 

govern the militia of this 'ferritory,'' \Vas, 
On motion of lVlr. \Vallace, 

I.;aid upon the table, subject to the order of the Cou neil. 
No. 16, Council file, A bill for an art ta· attach the Indian country, I ying 

west and north, to the several organized, counties of this 'ferritory, which i~ 
adjo1ns, for judicial purposes; was 

On motion of Mr. Greene, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read the third time to-morrO\V. 
No. 17, Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District Court 

in the 2d Judicial District, \vas, 
On 1notion of l\1r. Hastings, 

Laid upon the table, subj eet to the order of the Council. 
No.3, Council file, A bill for an act, supplemf1ntary to ''an act providing 

for the appointmeFlt of a Superinten·dent of public buildings at lo\va City, and. 
the appointment of a rferritorial agent, and for Olher puTposes,'' 

Was read the third time and passed. 
No. 18, Council tile, Memorial to Congress for an· appropriation of fifty 

thousand dollars to im_prove the navigation of the lo\va and Cedar rivers ; 
'Vas read a third time anu passed. 

No. 21, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 
1o procure an appropriation to defray the expenses of a c.onvention for the for
mation of a State constitution ; 

vVas read a third tin1e and passed. 
No. 23, Council file, A bill to establish and locate a Terri to rial road fron\ 

Marion, in Linn county, to Bellvie\v, via Edinburgh; 
Was read ~ third time and passed. 

Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No.7, Honse of Representatives file, An aet to locate a 'ferritorial road 
from West Point, in Lee county, to .. the landing on the Des Moines river op
posite St. Francisville, Missouri ; 

'Vas read a first and second time, and on the question, sl1all the bill be read 
a third time on to-morro\v, 

The yeas and nays were called by l\1r. Hastings, and decided in the affir-
• 

mat1v~, ' 
YEA~ Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop. Green e, I-I all, John

ston, Kirk patrick, Leffler, Springer, \Val lace and President 12. 
NAY IV1r. Hasting! 1. 

On motion of Mr. Wallar.e, 
The Council concur1ed in the resolution of the House of Represen tatives, 

• 

1 

1 

t 

1 

t 

s: 
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to adjourn on \Vednesday, 22d inst., until I\.1onday the 3d of nuary, I 842. 
1\Jlr. Bro\vne gave notice that on to-:norrO\\", or son1e futnre day, he should 

ask leave to introduce a men1orial to the Congress of the United Statesy to 
abolish the Indian agency system, and create, in lieu thereof, a Factor or 
Govern1nent age11t, \v.hose duty it shall be to furnish the different Indian 
tribes \Vith rations and such Indian goods as are adapted t-o their habits and 
convenience, and promote their comforts. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved, to take from the table the resolution offered by Mr. 
'\¥all ace in relation to the pr.inting the Journals of the Counc'l. 

lVJr. llastings called the yeas and lnays., \vhich \vere as follo\\'S: 
YI~As Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Johul:lton, Kirkpatrick, Leffler, 

Springer and \\ allace 8.. 
N1\YS l\1essra. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hast1ngs and President 5. 

"o the resolution \Vas taken fron1 the 1able. 
1\1 r. G r e en e 111 o v e rJ , to in de fi n i tel y- postpone said res o 1 u ti on ; 

\tVhich J.\'as decided in the affirmative. 
lVIr. "Vallace called the yeas and nays, \vhich ,~~ere as fol.lows: 
YEAs Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler and 

President 7. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridg~, Browne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer and 

\Vallace 6. 
So the resolution was indefinitely postponed. 

A me sage was received from thP. Executive, by Mr. Stull, Secretary of 
the 'ferritory. 

On ntotion of l\fr. Bailey, 
Ordered, 'fhat the same be taken 1nto consideration on to morrow. 

On u1otion, · 
The c;:ouncil a<ljourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning. 

'iatttl'day !flot~niog, Dec. l s, l 84:1. 

'fhe Council tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
A message from the House of Representatives was received through Mr. 

I•' a 1 e ~ , t h e i r c I e r l· . 
"Mr. PRESrDE. T The House of Representatives have passsed-
No. 10, Council file, A bill 'to divorce John Haynes from Celia Haynes. 

o. 15, Council file, A resolution in relation to purchase of Indian coun
try. Also, 

r o. 1, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution to provide for the 
sale of the surplus copws of the statutes of this Territory. 

In which the concu rrence of the Council is requested. 
'I'he fiouse have indefinitely postponed-

To. 12, Council file, A joint resolution instructing the Chief Clerk of the 

, 
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!louse and the Secretary of the Council to employ spec1altnessengcr to car
ry letters, papers, &c., from Iowa City to Keosauqua and Dubuque.'' 

Mr. Greene, from the comn1ittee on engrossed bills, re,11or~ed as correctly 
engrossed, 

No. 20, Council file, A bill to incorporate the 1\iechanies' l\1utnal Aid As
sociation of Iowa City'. 

No 26, t~ouncil file, A bill to legalize the election of Geo. L. Coe, as Judge 
of Probate in Louisa county. And, 

No. 16, Council file, A bill for an act to attach the Indian country lyiflg 
'vest and north, to the several organized counties of this 'ferri\ory, \V hich it 
adjoins, for judicial purposes. 

1\1r. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, reported No. 24, 
CounGil file, \Vi thont atnendmen t. 

Report concurred in. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 1\fonday next. 
On motion of Mr. Coop, 

'fhe CouRcil proceeded to consider, as in committee of the whole, No. 22, 
Council file, A bill to amend the militia Ia w, l\fr. Johnston in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, it \vas reported to the Council, \\'ith an a
mendment. 

Which was concurred in~ 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 

The said bill was referred to the committee on military affairs. 
Mr. Hastings moved that No. 19, Council file, be taken from the table. 

Agreed to. 
Mr. Hastings offered the following amendments: 

After the \vord ''authorized,'' in the 16th line, strike out the \Vords ''issue 
bonds,'' and insert the words "to pay out of any money that may be hereaf
ter appropriated to defr'3.y the expenses of the Legislative assembly.'' In the 
17th line, ~trike out the word ''for.'' Sirike out all after tho \Vord ''respec' 
tively.'' 

Mr. B~inbridge moved, to strike out of the amendment the words ''that n1ay 
be hereafter,'' and insert the words ''that may have been;'' \Vhich was lost. 

'"fhe question recurring upon the original amendment, was agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next. 
No. 16, Council file, A bill for an act to attach the Indian country lying 

west and north. to the several organized counties of this Territory, \vhich it 
adjoins, for judicial purposes, was read a third time and passed. 

No. 20, Council file, A bill to incorporate the '' l\fechanics' l\1utual Aid 
Association of Iowa City,'' was read a third time and passed, and the title so 
smended as te read, a bill to incorporate the ''lo\va City Nlechanics' Mutual 
Aid Association.'' 

No. 26, Council file, A bill to legalize the election of George L. Coe, as 
Jodge of Probate in Louisa county, was read a third time and passed. 
~ Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accor~ .... 
1ngly. 

No. 1, !louse of Representatives file, A joint resolution to provide for the 
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sale of the surplus copies of the statutes of thi8 'ferritory, \Vas read a first 
and second tin1e, and, 

On motion of ~1r. Springer, 
Referred to the committee on 'feritorial affairs . 

.-o. 7, Ilouse of Representatives file, ''An act to locate a Territorial 
road from vVest I) oint, in Lee county, to the landing on the Des lVIoines river, 
opposite St. Francisville. l\1 issouri, \Vas read a third tin1e anri passed. 

Ordered, 'l,hat the Secretary notify the !-louse of Representatives accorc
ingly. 

On motion of Mr, Springer, 
The Council 'vent into executive session. 

The Council again resumed its regular session. 
Mr. \Vallace offered the follo\ving: 

Resolve(/, 'rhe House concurring herein, that the Council adjourn on the 
22d inst., until l\londay- the 3d day of Jauuary, 1842. 

'fhc question being upon the adoption of the resolution, the yeas and nays 
wr,re called by Mr. Hastings. 

Decided in the affirmative. 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridg-e, Bro\vne, Coop, flail, Johnston, l{irkpatrtck , 

Leffler, \\7 all ace, and President 9. 
N A vs l\1essrs. Bailey, Greene, Hastings, and Springer 4. 

On Inotion, 
The Council adjourned untillVIonday morning 10 o'clock. 

I 1 day lllo ••• -•• ~, Dec. 20, I 4:1. 

rrhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
A n1essage from the House of Representatives \Vas received through 1\fr. 

fi'ales, their clerk. 
"lVIr. PRES1DENT The House of Representatives have passsed-
N o. 4, Council file, A bill authorizing the commissioners of Linn county 

to re locate a certain Territorial road. 
No. 6, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate a Territorial road 

from l{eokuclii, in Lee county, to Fairfielu, in Jefferson county. 
No.8, flouse of Repre~entatives file, A bill to an1end an act entitled ''an 

act to prc,'ent the selling of spirituous liquors to the Indians.'' 
No. 9, llouse of Repre!entatives file, A bill to incorporate the to,vn of 

Mount Jl}easaut. 
In 'v hich tl1a concurrence of the Council is requested." 

1\fr. Bailey ofi'ered the follo,ving: 
Resolvecl, That Doct. Reynolds, Superintendent of Public Instruction, be 

permitted to talte a seat \vithin tl1e bar of the Council. Adopted. 
6 • 
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~1r. Greene, fr.om the co1nn1ittec on engrossed bills, reported as correctly 
engrossed, 

Council file, No. 19, Joint resolution authorizing payment to l~ussell <.V.Z 

llughes, and W. vV. Coriell for printing tl1e Journals of the Council and 
llouse of ]~epresentatives; and, 

No. 24, Council file~ A bill to incorporate the First Universalist Society 
of lo\va City. 

Mr. Bailey requested leave of absence for Mr. Leffler, 
vV h ich \V!S gran ted. 

1\rf:-. Greene aslted leave to jntroduce the following, 'vhich \Vas granted; 
No. 27, Council file, l\1emorial to Congress for the establisl1ment of a 

land office at l\'1 arion, in Linn county· . 
• 

vV hich was read a first and second time. 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to--morro\v. 

Mr. Hastings oifered the following: 
Resolved, '1 hat the committee on post routes be instructed to inquire into 

the expediency of memorializing Congress for the establishment of a mail 
route from Knoxville, Ill., via 1\tiillersburgh, Ill., via Bloo1nington, Iowa, to 
lo\va City; and for the establishment thereon of a \Veekly four l1orse post
coach frorr1 Knoxville to Bloomington, and a semi-\veekly four horse post
coach from Bloo1nington to Iowa City; and also, for the establishment of a 
1nail route from Bloomington, Io,va, via Moscow, Rochester, and 'l,ipton, of 
Cedar Co., lo\va ; and for tfue establishtnent thereon of a weekly t\vo horse 
post-coach; and also, for the establishment of a mail route fro.It Blooming
ton, lo\va, via Storm's Settlement, in Muscatine county, via Freconia ar.ad 
Columbus City, of Louisa county, to Washington, of Wasl1ington county, 
Io,va 'ferritory. Whieh \vas adopted. 

No. 24, Council file, A bill to incorporate the First Universalist Society of 
Iowa City; 

Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
No. 19, Council file, A resolution authorizing payment to Russell & 

lJughes and Williatn \i\'. Corriell, for printing the Journals of the Council 
and House of Representatives; 

Was read a third time by its title and passed. 
l\~tr. Greene gave notice of his intention to introduce, on to~morrow, 

A bill to set Clinton county apart for the election of a representative. 
1\jr. Hastings a5l{ed leave to introduce the following, which was granted: 

Resolved, That John B. Russell, editor of the Bloomington Herald, print 
one hundred and fifty copies of the Journal of the Council, and deliver tl1e 
same to the Secretary of the Territory· within four months after tl1e adjourn
rnent of the Legislature, and that the Secretary of the "ferritory pay the said 
llusseil the prices heretofore paid for such work. 

l\Jr. vVallace moved that it be laid upon the table. 
l\fr. Ilastings called for the yeas aud nays, \vhich were as follo\vs: 

YEAs IVJessrs. Browne, IJall, Springer, \Vallace, and President 5. 
NAYs l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Grceae, Ilastings, Jol1nston, 

and l{irkpatrick 7. 
On n1otion of IVlr. Coop, 

It \vas referred to a committee of tho wl1ole, and tnade the order of the 
day for to·Inorrow. 
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No. 6, IIouse of Reprcsentati ves file, A bill to locate a Ter1 ito rial road 
from Keokuck in I~ee county, to Fairfield in Jefferson county; 

\Vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Johnston, 

'fhe rule \Vas suspended, and read a third time by its title. 
On motion of l\1 r. Bailey, · 

Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the CounciL 
No. 8, House of Representatives file, A bill to an1end an act entitled "an 

act to prevent !he selling of spirituous liquors to the Indians;" 
\Vas read a first and second time, and referred to the select committee to 

which was referred Council file, No. 6. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Bainbridge, 

· Mr. Spr1nger was added to this committee. 
No. 0. 1-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the to\vn of 

Mount Pleasant; 
Was read a first and second ti:ne, and, 

On motion of l\1r, Wallace, 
Was laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 

I\fr. l-Iastings, from the committee on Territorial affairs, repot ted 
No. 1, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution to provtde for the 

sale of the surplus copies of the Statutes of this Territory, \Vith the folio w
ing amendment: 

Strike out, in the 21st line, the \\rord "Secretary.'' anc.l insert ",.freasurer. ' ' 
vVhich was concurred in, and ordered to a third reading. 

Mr. t~oop gave notice that he 'vould, on to-morro\v, or some subsequent 
day, ask leave to introduce a memorial to Congress on the subject of estab· 
lishing a land office in the to\vn of Fairfield, in J effersoH county. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings, 
N n. 25, Council file, A bill to enforce the observance of the Sabbath, was 

taken from the table. 
On motion of 1\fr. Coop, 

The Council \vas resolved into a comn1ittee of the whole on said bill, 1\fr, 
Springer in the chair; 

After some time spent therein, the bill was reported back .. to the Council , 
witl1 an amendment;. which \vas concurred in. 

On motion of 1\1r~ Hastings, 
It \vas referred to a select committee of one from each judicial district. 

~lessrs. IIastings, Kirkpatrick, and Wall ace wer .. e appointed said commit., 
tee. 

On motion . 
The Council adjourned until to .. lnorro'v m()rning 10 o'clock. 
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The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hastings offered the foll0wing: 

Resolve([, That each religious denomiaation applying for the usc ef the 
Council Room, for religious worship, shall be permitted to occupy the same 
in regular succession. No one denomination to occupy it for more than one 
service on each day, when any other deno1nination desire its use; which, 

On motion of l\1r. Johnston, 
Was laid upon the table. 

Mr. Greene, from the comtnittee on engrossed bills, reported as correet · 
ly engrossed, 

No. 27, Council file, Memorial to Congress for the establisl1ment of a 
I.Jand Office at Marion in Linn countv . 

Mr. Hastings reported 
• 

No. 29, Council file. A bill to incorporate the First Methodist Protestant 
Church, of lo\va City; 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, 

Referred to the committee on incorporations. 
1\Ir. Springer, from the joint Committee on enrollments, reported 

No.4, Council file, An act authorizing the commissioners of Linn county 
to relocate all that portion of the Territorial road established from lo\va City 
to Prairie du Chien, that passes thi'ough the to\vn of Marion in said county. 

No. 10, Council file, An act to divorce John Haynes from Celia Haynes ; 
and 

No. 15, Council file, Resolution in relation to purchase of Indian country, 
As correctly enrolled. , 

Mr. Bailey, frorn the select committee appointed, in accordance witl1 the 
resolution requiring information to be collected from various parts of the Ter
ritory·, relative to the importance of increasing the mail facilities \Vithin the 
limits of the same, reported 

'1'hat they have, as they believe, made all the requisite inquiry, and ask 
leave to report 

No. 30, Council file, A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Con
gress to use his influence to obtain the establishment of certain mail rou tcs, 
therein tnentioned ; 

Which was read a first time, and 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 

r<lered to be printed. 
Mr. Bro\vne, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 31, Council file, Preamble and joint resolution requesting our Dele., ... 
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gate in Congress to nse his inflPence in procuring a change in the existing 
sys tem of licensin<r traders to deal 1vith the Indians, &c.; 

vV hich \vas read a first and second tin1e, and 
Ordered to be cno-ro~sed for a third readincr on 1\Ionday, Jan. 3u, 18!2. 

r.> 
0 l" d TVlr. I-Iall, in accordance with previous notice, had leave anc Introduce 

No. 32, Council file, 1\len-.orial to Congross for an appropria tion to com
plete the National road fron1 Dubuque to the south~rn boundary of the 'l'er
ritory .. via Io \Va City·, &e. : 

Which 'vas read a first and second time, and, 
OrdereJ to be engrossed and read a third time to morro,v. 

1\Ir. Browne, in al!cordance \vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 33, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate to use hi~ 

influence in procuring an appropriation for the survey of tho northern boun'"' 
dary line of the llalf Breed reservation, &c ; 

Whieh 'vas read a first and ::;econd time, and, 
On motion of l\f r. Hasting~, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
No. 27, Council file, 1\Iemorial to Congress for the establishment of a Land 

Office at Marion, in IJinn county ; 
\Vas read a third time, by its title, and passed. 

lVlr. Bainbridge, from the select committee to which 'vas referred 
No. 8, llouse of Repres~ntatives file, A bill to amend an act, entitled "an 

act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquor to the Indians,'' reported the 
same baclt \vith several amendments, and asked to be discharged from the 
further consideration of the subject. 

I~eport concurred in, and comrr.tittee discharged ; and, 
On motion of l\fr. Hastings, 

Ordered to be laid upon the table until the 2d 1\'fonday in January, 1842. 
No. 1, House of Representatives file, A joint Resolution to provide for the 

sale of the surplus copies of th~ Statutes of this 'ferritory ; 
W a~ read a third time and passed. 

!VIr. Greene, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 34, Council file, A bill to amend an act to district the Territory of 

lo\va into Electoral dxstr1cts; · 
vVhicl1 was read a first and second time, and 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to morrow. 
1\'Ir. 1-Iastings, fron1 comtnittee on Territorial Affairs~ reported 

No. 28, Council file, A bill for an act to provide for the formation of a 
Constitution and State Government of the '!'erritory of Iowa ; 

'~' hich \vas read a first time and ordered to be printed. 
1\fr. Ilastings moved, that the Council resolve itself into a committee of the 

'vhole on the resolution giving the printing of the Journals to John B. Rus
sell, Editor of the Blootnington Herald, which \Vas made the order of the day, 
for to-day, l\1r. J{irk patrick in the chair. 

Aft~r sotnc time spent therein, the cotnmittoc rose and reported back \Vitl1 
one amendment, 

'¥hich 'vas concurred in. 
1\Jir. Springer moved, to strike out the narnc of John B. Russell and insert 

the name of \:Villiam Crum, Editor of the Io,va City Standard. 
Mr. Wallace called for a division of the question, 
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.,Vhich \Vas had, ancl decided in the negative. 
1\fr. Springer called for the yeas and nays, 

\V hich \:vere as folio \Vs : 

[Dec. 2 

YEAS l\1e~srs. Browne, Hall, Springer, Wallace and President 5. 
NAvs 1\Iessrs .. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnstotl 

and Kirkpatric-k 7. 
Mr. Springer tnoveu, to strike out the name of John B. Russell and in8ert 

that of N. Jackson, Editor of the Iowa City Argus; 
\Vhich \Vas decided in the negative. 

1\1r. Springer called the yeas and nays , 
\V hich \vere as follo\v s : 

yEAS l\Jessrs. Browne, Springer anrl vVallace 3. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Uoop. Greene, Hall, Hastings, J'ohn 

ston, Kirkpatrick and President 9. 
Mr. Parker moved, to strike ou\ the name of John B. Russell, and insert 

that of Andrew Logan, Editur of the Davenport, IQwa ~un. Lost. 
Mr. Parker called for the yeas and nays, · 

Which were as follows : 
Y AES l\lessrs. Wallace and President 2. 
NAYS i\Iessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro,vne, Coop, Gteene, Hall, Hast

Ings, Johnston, l{irkpatrick and Springer 10. 
Mr. \Yallace moved, to strilte out the name of John B. Russell, and insert 

that of \ ' an Ant,verp & Hughes. Lost, 
Mr. Wallace called for the yeas and nays, 

Which were as follows: 
YEAS Messrs. Wallace aRd President 2. 
NAvs Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, IIast 

ings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick and Springer 10. 
Mr. Batnbridge moved, that it be laid upon the table ; 

Which was lost. 
Mr. Hastings called for the yeas and nays, 

Which were as follo\l'S: 
YEAS lVIessrs. Bainbridge, Browne and Wallace 3. 
Nt6.YS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, l{irkpat

rick, Springer and President 9. 
Mr. Hastings moved, the adoption of the resolution ; 

On which the yeas and nays \Vere called for by Mr. Springer, 
\Vhich were as follows : 

YEAS l\fessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, J ol1n .. 
ston, Kirkpatrtck and President 9. 

NAYS Messrs. Browne, Springer and Wallaee 3. 
So said resolution was adopted. 

The follo\ving message 'vas received from the House of Representatives, 
througl1 Mr. Fales, their Clerk : 

''Mr.. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have passed 
No. 11, House ofRepresent~tives file, An act to loca}e a Territorial road 

from Deed's mill, on Skunk river, to the boundary line. 
The House have concurred in the resolution of the Council to adjourn on 

Wednesday the 22d inst., until Monday the 3u day of January. 
I, here\vith, present for your signature, 
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An a(1t to locate a Territorial road frotn \Vest Point, in l;ee rounty, to the 
landing on the Des Moines river, opposite St. Francisville, .\Jissouri, the 
satne having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representalives. 

I also return for your signature, three enrolled bills whir.h have been sign
~d by the Speaker of the House of l{epresentatives." 

On motion, 
The Council adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow morning. 

-

Wednesday llloi·ning, Dec. 2~, 1841 . 
• 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
!\1r. Spr.inger, from the joint committee on enro!Iments, reported 

Th4-t the comn1ittee presented, on the 21st inst., to his Excellenc~, the 
r-• overnor, fo1~ his approval and signature : 

''An act to divorce John Haynes from Celia Haynes, 
''A Resolution in relation to pur~hase of Indian country ; and 
,. An act authorizing the Commissioners of Linn count;y to re-locate all that 

>ortion of the Territorial road established from Iowa City to Prilirie du Chien, 
hat passes through the to,vn of Marion, in said county." 

Mr. W.allace moved the adjournment of the Council. " 
On which the yeas and nays were called by Mr. Greene, 

And \vere as follows: 
YEAS Messrd. Bainbridge, Browne, 1-Iall, Springer, Wallace and Presi· 

ent-6. 
NAvs l\fessrs. Coon, Greene and Kirkpatrick-3. 

So the Council adjourned until Monday morning, J aauary 3d, 1842. 
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The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Greene presented a petition fron1 sundry citizens of Linn county, solic 

iting the Conncil and House of Representatives to tnah .. e im1nediate arrange
meats for admitting this 'ferritory into the Union as a State; 'vhich, 

On motion of l\1r. Greene, 
'Vas referred to the comn1ittee on Territorial affairs. 
Mr. Browne presented a p~tition from sundry citizens of Lee county, 

pra}·ing for a change in the Territorial road from Burlington to l{eokuk ; 
which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on roads. 

Mr. Greene presented a petition ftom sundry citizens of Linn county, 
praying that Congress may be memorialized in favor of the establishment of 
a mail route from Galena to Iowa City, via Bellview and the lo\va City and 
Bell view Territorial road. Also, 

'fhe establishment of Post Offices at Friendly Side, Pioneer Grove and 
Yankee Grove ; which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on memorials. 

Mr. Hastings presented a petition frotll sundry citizens of Des l\Jo1nes, 
Louisa and Muscatine counties, praying for the establishn1ent of anotl1er Ter
ritorial road from Bloomington to Burlington; which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on roads. · 

Mr. Greene presented a petition from sundry citizens of Linn coutaty, 
praying for a review of that portion of the Territorial road leading fron1 Nlos 
co\v to Mariotl; which, 'vith the aesompanying certificates, was, 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on roads, 

Mr. Greene presented a petition fron1 sundry citizens of Jones and Linn, 
recommending the passage of an act to open a Territorial road fro1n Cascade, 
Dubuque county, to Marion, Linn county; which, 

On motion of lVIr. Greene, 
Was referred to a select committee. 

Messrs. Greene, Bainbridge and l{irkpatrick were appointed said committee. 
Mr. Haitings, from the select committee to \vhich was referred 

No. 2, CC}uncil file, A bill to establish a Territorial road fro1n l\1oscow to 
Iowa City, reported back the same with an amendment, 

Which was read a second time by its title; and, 
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On rnotion of ~'lr. Greene, 
Laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

l\fr. Bainbridge, from the select committee to \vhich \Vas referred 
No. 6, Council file, reported back the same, \V hich, 

On n1otion of l\Ir. Springtr, 
\Vas ordered to be laid npon the table. 

~J9 

1\1 r. Greene I from the comrnittee oa engrossed bills, reported as correctly 
engrossed 

o. 31, Council file, Preamble and joint resolution requesting our Dele
gate to use his influence in procuring a change in the existing systen1 of li
censing traders to deal with the Indians, &c. 

No. 32, Council file, l\lemorial to Congress for an appropriation to cont· 
plete he National road from Dubuque to the southern boundary of the 'Ter
ritory, via lo\va City, &c.; and, 

No. 34, Council file, A bill to amend an act to district the Territory of 
lo\va into Electoral districts, &c.; npproved, J ul)T 30th, 1840. 

l\1r. I-lastings asketl and obtained leave to introduce 
o. 35, Council file, A bill to prevent trespass upon lands; 

'\JV hich \vas read a fi rst time, and, 
On motion, 

'fhe usual number of copies was ordered to be printJd. 
No. 31, Counc.il file, Pteamble and joint resolution requesting our Dele

gate to use his influence in procuring a change in the existing systen1 of li
censing traders to deal \Vith the Indians; 

vVas read a third time by its title, and passed. 
The follo\ving message from the flouse of Representatives, \vas received 

through Mr. Fales, l~l1.tef Clerk : 
''i\fr. PRESIDENT The House <'f Representatives have passed 

No. 10, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Wm. Smith and 
\ 7incent G. Smith, to li.eep a ferry across the Mississippi river, in Jackson 
county. 

No. 12, House of Representatives file, A bill to district the county of 
Jackson into three Commissioners' districts. 

No. 14, House of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the l\1eehan
ics' Institute of Dubuque. 

No. 21, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 
to procure an appropriation to defra)'- the expenses of a convention for the 
formation of a State constitution. 

No. 26, Council file, A bill to legalize the election of George L. Coe, 
as Judge of Probate, in Louisa county. Also, with amendtnents, 

No. 11, Council file, A memorial to Congress pt aying for an appropriation 
to defray the expenses gro\ving out of the dispute bet\veen the United States, 
\vithin the Territory of lo\va, and the State of fissouri. 

.1. o. 20, Council file, A bill to incorporate the lo\va City Mechanics' 1\1u
tual id Association. 

In 'vhicl1 the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith present for your signature 
joint resolution to provide for the sale of the surplus copies of the tat· 

u tes of this Terri tory, 
"fhe same l1aving been signed by the Speaker of the I-Iouse of Representatives 

7 
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W luc h \Vas signed by tl1e Presidcn t. 
No. 32, Council file, 1\Jemorial to (.,ongress for an appropriation to corn

plete the National road from Dubuque to the southern boundary of the T er
ritory, via lo\va City; 

\Vas read a third ti1ne by its title anJ passed. 
No. 34, Council file, A bill to an1en<.l an act to district the 1.,crritory of 

lo\va into Electoral Districts, &c, approved, July 30th, 1840; 
"Vas read a third time, and pass.ed, title agreed to. 

No. 11~ Couneil file, A tnemorial to Congress praying for an appropriation 
to defray tl1e expenses gro~ving out of the dispute bet\veen the 'ferritory o 
Io,va aud the State of Missouri, in relation to the southern boundary l1ne; 

\Vas read as amended by the Houc;;e of Representatives. 
On rnotion of 1\·Ir. Bro\vne, 

~I'he first arnendm~nt \vas not agreed to. 
On motion of 1\1r. Johnston, 

The second and thit'd amend1nents \Vere con~nrred in. 
Ordered, 'J'hat the Secretary inform the House, accordin~ly. 

No. 20, Council file, A bill to incorporate the lo\va City iV1echanics' l\f U · 

tual Aid Association; catne up in order, and, 
On motion of l\1r. Hastings, 

rfhe amendment, made b)' the House of Representatives, \Vas concurred in . 
No. 14. House of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the !V1echani-cs' 

Institute of Dnbuque; 
\Vas read a first and second time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Johnston, 
'V .as referred to the committee on incorporations. 
No. 10, llouse of Repre~en tati ves file, A bill to au thorizc \Villiam 8mi tl1 

and Vincent Smith to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, in Jackson 
county; 

"Vas read a first time, and, 
0 n root ion of 1\~I r. B a in bridge. 

'\'Va~ ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council . 
No. 12, House of Repre::.entaLives file, An act to district the county of 

Jackson into three commissioners districts ; 
\Vas read a first and second time, and, 

On n1otion of l\1 r. !{irk patrick, 
Was referred to a select comrnittee. 

Messrs. Kirkpatrick, Bainbridge and Hastmgs were appointed said com~ 
n1ittee. 

On motion of lVIr. Johnston, 
N G. 6, llouse or' Representati vei file, A b1ll to locate a Territorial road 

from Keokuck, in Lee county, to Fairfield, in Jefferson county, 
\Vas 1·eaJ a third time aud passed ; title agreed to. 

1\~Ir. Bailey gave notice thaL he \Vould, on to-morro,v, ask leave to intro 
duce j), b1ll entitled 

An act requiring Justices of the Peace to gi vc notice to the Clerk of the 
District Court of their resignations. 

()n n1otion. 
" 

The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 
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' 
The Council 1net pursuant to adj onrn ment. 
1\tl r. li astings presented a petition fron1 sundry citizens of Des Moines 

county, praying for the passage of a special act appointtng con11nissioners for 
the ultimate e~tablishment of another Terriiorial road bet\veen the to\vn of 
I~footnington, in l\1uscatine county, and the tO\Vrl of Burlington: in Des i\1oines 
co u n t y ; \V hie h, 

On •notion, 
lVas referred to the committee on roads. 

l\'f r. Johns tun pres en ted a pet i t ion from s u n d ry c i t i zen s of J_j e e r o u n t y, 
praying for the passage of ala w authorizing the erection of a· \V harf and \\rare
house at l\1ontrose, on the lVIississippi river; \vhieh, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the committee on incorporations. 

1\Ir. Bro\vne preseated a remonstrance on the same subject, 
\V hich \vas referred tv the sa:ne cotnlnittee. 

l\1r. J(irkpatrick presented a petition from sundry cittzens of the eounty of 
Jackson, praying the locatio1tt of a 'ferritorial road, co1n1nencing at Point 
JJieasant, in the county of Clinton, and terminating at Dubuque, Du buq th.~ 
county ; \vhich, 

• n n10t1on, 
\Vas referred to the c0m rnittee on roads. 

lVIr. Bro,vne presented the follo,ving: 
Resolved, 'fhat the committee on finance be instrueted to enqu it·e into the 

expediency of making some statutory provision wJ1ereby the holders of se1ip 
issn eel by the Su perin ten <.lent of the Penitentiary, n1a y be en ti tied to interest 
at six per cent, until paid, and that said comm.ittee report by bill or other\vise 

Mr. Bainbridge moved, that the resolution be laid upon the· table; 
\Vhich tnotion \vas lost ; and, 

On the question recurring as to its adoption, 
It \Vas carried in the affirmative. 

l\1 r. Springer, from the joint com1ni ttec on enrolln1ents, reported 
That said com1nittee presented to hig Excelleney, for his approval on the 

3d inst., 
An act to locate a Territorial road from 'Vest Point, IJee count)r, to the 

landing on the Des l\!Ioines river, opposite St. Franeisville, lVIissouri. Also, 
A jotnt re.c;olution to prO\'iue for the sale of the surplus copies of Statutes 

of this Territory. 
l\Ir. Springer, from the same committee, reported as eorrectly enrolled 

No. 20, Council file, An act to incorporate the "lo,va Uity l\'Iechanics' 
l\1utual Aid Association.'' 

• 
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No. 21, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delrgate in Congress 
to procure an appropriation to defray the expenses of a con vcntion for the 
forrnation of a State constitution. 

No. 26, Council file, An act to legalize the election of George L. Coe, as 
Judge of Probate in Louisa county. 

Mr. Greene from the committee on Incorporations, reported bark, \vith one 
amendment, 

No. 14, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the 1\Iechanics' 
Institute of Dubuque. 

'fhe amendment of the committee was concurred in, and the bill was or· 
dered to be read a third time to-morrow. 

No. 35, Council file, A bill to prevent trespass on lands; 
'Vas reac.l a second time, and, 

On motion, , 
The Council resolved itself into a co1nmittee of the whole, Mr. Springer 

being in the chair. 
After sometime spent therein, the committee reported said bill bacl{ \Vitll 

several a1nendments. 
Ott motion of I\1r. Kirk patricl,, 

'fhe second section \vas determined to be stricken out. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings, 

The bill \Vas referred to a select Committee. 
Messrs. Hastings, Bainbridge and Hall were appointed said committee. 

No. 3, Council file, A bill providtng for a special terrr1 of the Supreme 
Court, and for other purposes ; was now taken up. 

On motion of Mr. Springer, 
The Council resolved itself into :a committee of tl1e whole, Mr. Jol1nston 

being in the chair. 
After sometime spent in its consideration, the san1e \Vas reported back \Vith 

several amendments. 
J\1r. Bainbridge moved that it be indefinitely postponed. IJost. 
'l'he question being on concurring in the amendments rnade by tl1e com

mitt~e, 
Mr. Bainbridge called for the )'eas and nays, 

Which \Vere as follows: 
YEAs- l\iessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Jol1nston, Kirkpatric1c, 

Springer and President 8. 
NAYS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall and Wallace 4. 
Mr. Bainbridge moved, that it be referrec to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. I-lastings called for the yeas and nays, 'vhich 'vere as follows: 

' . ., 
.... 
I 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall and \Vallace 4. 
NAYS l\~essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirlcpatrick, I 

Springer and President 8. 
Mr. Bainbridg~ moved, that it be laid upon the table until the 4th of July, 

and called for the yeas and nays, 
\x/ ltich were as follo\vs: 

YEAS lVIessrs. Bainbridge and Wallace 2. 
NAYS l\~Iessrs. Bailey, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastinrrs, Johnston, 

Kirkpatricl\, Springer and President 10. 
On motion of Mr. Springer, 
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Ordered, That the bill be engrossed, and read a third tirne to,morro\v. 
The follo\vjng message was received fro:n the IIousc of Representati\'e , 

through l\1r. ales, ChiGf Clerk: 
Mr. J>nESIDE. TT rrhe f-Jouse of Representatives have passed 

o. 19, llouse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Martin \\'. 
Smith to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, in Scott county. 

In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I herewith pre~ent for your signiture, three enrolled bills, the same l1aving 

been sicrned by the Speaker of the House of Representatives:" 
\V hich \vere signed by the President. 

Mr. Coop, in accordance \vith previous notice, asked and obtained leave 
to introduce 

No. 36, Council file, 1\Iemorial for the establishment of a Land Office at 
Fairfield, In Jefferson county; 

'Vhich \vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to,morro\v. 
IVIr. Bailey introduced 

No. 37, Council file, A bill entitled an act requiring Justices of the Peace 
to give notice to the Clerk of the District Court, of their resignati0ns; 

Which \vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of l.VI r. J ohn~ton, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
No. 19. House of Rep~esentatives file, A bill to authorize Martin W. 

Smith to lc.eep a ferry across the Mississippi river in Scott county; 
Was read a first and Becond time, and, 

On motion of Mr. Hall, 
Ordered to be read a third time to-morro,v. 

Mr. Greene gave notice of his intention to asl\. leave to introduce, to-mor-. 
ro\v, the follo\ving : 

A bill to incorporate the Washington ~1anufacturing Company. 
A bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal Church of l\1arion. 
A bill to incorporate the Peekaton Manufacturing company. 

On motion, 
'fhe Council adjourned until ten o'clock to-n1orro\v morning. 

• 

' 
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The Council met pursuant to adjourHmcnt. 
l\1r. Hastings presented a petition from sundry citizens of Linn couHt)r, re .. 

tnonstrating against any alterations in the 'ferritorial road fr.om l\1oscO\V to 
l\Jarion ; \vhich, 

On motion, 
vV as referred to tl1e con1 mit tee on roads. 

Mr. Hastings presented the memorial of '"f. S. Parvin, aslting compensa"· 
tion for services as private secretary to the Governor, during the first session 
of the lo\va Legislature; which, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the committee on claitns. 

Mr. Hastings presented the claim of William Greene, on the Territor}r, 
for bi~ding certain books ; \V hich, 

On motion, 
'\Vas referred to the committee on claims. 
Mr. Greene, from the comtnittee on eAgrossed bills, reported as correctly 

engrossed, . 
No. 3. Council file, A bill to change tl1e time of holding the Supreme 

Court, and for other purposes. 
No. 36, Council file, !\1emorial for the establisl1ment of a Land Office at 

Fairfield in J effe~son county. 
Mr. Springer, from the joint committee on enro1lments, reported 

Th~t the comntittee presented, on the 4th inst., to l1is Excellenc~, tl1c 
Governor, for his consideration and approval, 

An act to incorporate the ''lo\va City 1\'lechanics' Mutual Aid Association .. ' ' 
An act to legalize the election of George IJ. Coe, as Judge of Probate in 

Louisa county. 
Joint resolution requesting our Delegate, in Congress, to procure an ap

propriation to defray the expenses of a convention for the forrnation of a 
State constitution. 

l\1r, Greene, in accordance '''itl1 previous notice, asl{ed and obtained leave 
to introduce 

No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act for opening 
and regulating roads and high ways, approved, J·anuary 17th 1840 ; 

\Vhieh 'vas read a ffrst time, and, 
On motion, 

The usual number of copies \vas ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Hall asked, and obtained leave to introduce 1 

No. 39, Council file, An act to amend an act, entitled an act to provide for 
the appointing of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their duties and powers, 
and to regulate their proceedings ; 

Which \Vas read a first and second time, and referred to tlte con1mittee on 
the judiciary. 
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No. 28, f)ounci\ ·file, A bill for an ac:t to provide for 'the fortnati0n o a 
Constitution and 'tate Govern1nent of the 'f'erritory of lo\va ; 

'oming up in orue:r,, 
'1 r .. S 1)ringer moved, that it be I aid upon the table ; 'v hich \vas lost. 

'fhe bill \Vas read a secontJ t!mPe 
M.r. \~Vallace rnoved that it be referred to a committee of the ·whole CeuHcil; 

V\ hich \vas lost. 
1\i r. Springer rene \ved the motion to lay the bill upon the table. 

\V hich \Vas carried in the affirmative. 
N e. 1 1 , tl 0 us b of Representatives tile, was read a :second t i n1 e, and, 

n rnotion by Mr. \~1 allace, 
rdered to be read a third tirne to-morrO\V. 
o, 3, Council file, 1\. bill t0 change the time of holding the Supreme 

Court anc.l for other purposes, \Vas read a third ti1ne and passed, and 
On motion by IVlr • ....:pringer, 

Its title amended. 
o. 36, Council file, Memorial for the establishment of a Land Office at 

airfield, in Jeffersonc ounty, \vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
On n1otion by Mr. Bailey, 

o. 14, Council file, r\ bill amendatory to an act entitled, "an act organi"' 
Zing a board of county comnltsstoners in each county in the 'ferritory, '' was 
aken from the table, and 

On motion by the satne gentleman, 
Referred to the comrnittee on judiciary. 

On motion by ~1r. Bro\vne, 
'fhe Council resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole on No. 7, 

Council file, A bill to amend an act to regulate, diseipline and govern the 
militia of this 'ferritorv ; 

ol 

Aud, after having 1nade one amendment, reported the same back to the 
Council, asking their concurrence in the same. 

1\fr. J3~iley moved that it be laid upon the taole. 
rl.,he question being on concurring in the report of the com1nittee, the yeas 

and nays 'vere called for by Mr. Hastings, \V hich \vere as follows: 
EAS· -1\tlessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hastings, Springer, \Vallace, and 

President 6. 
NAYs Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, and Kirkpatrick 5. 
So the report was concurred in. 

l\1r. Hall moved that the first section be stricken out. 
1\Jr. Coop moved to amend the amendment by adding to the first section, 

after the \Vords, ''in time of peace, "' ho shall," the \Vords "do and perforrn 
labor on the public roads and high,vays, the same number of days \Vhich may 
be required, under the militia law, for tnilitary duty.'' 

1\'Jr. Greene moved, to refer the bill to a select con1mittee. 
J: 'I r. I-Iastings moved, a call of the Council; \Vhich \vas had, all the nlem

bers ans\vcring to their natnes, Messrs. Johnston and Leffier excepted. 
n n1otion of i\1r. IIastings, 
'fhe farther eall ofthe () ouncil 'vas dispensed 'vith. 

l\~r. Springer called for the yeas and nays, oa l\1r. Greene's motion, 
\Vhich \Vere as follows : 

T AES iessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene and Hall 4. 
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NAYS I\fessrs. Bainbridge, Brown~, Hadtings, Springer, Wallace and 
President 6. Lost. 

'fhe qnestion recurring on l\1r. Coop's amendrnent, 
'fhe yeas and nays \Vere called for by Mr. Hastings, and were as follo,vs : 

YEAS Mesirs. Bailey, Coop, Greene and Kirkpatrick 4. 
NAYS ~1essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Hastings, Springer, \Vallace 

and President 7. Lost . 
.. IV.Ir. Hall called fo~ the yeas and nays on tl1e original amendment, 

1Vhicl1 were as follo\vs : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, Johnston and l(irkpatrick 6. 
NAYS l\lessrs . Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hastings, Springer, Wallace anti 

President 6. I~ost. 
Mr. Bailey ntoved, that the bill be laid upon the table subject to the order 

of the Council ; 
On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for, by Mr. Bainbridge, 

And \vere as follow8 : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, Johnston and l{irl{patrick 6. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbrtdge, Browne, Hastings, Springer, Wallace and 

President 6. 
So the amendment was lost. 

Mr. Bainbridge 1noved, that the Council adjourn ; 
On which the yeas and nays were called for, by Mr. Greene, 

And were as follo\vs : 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, I-I all, Hastings, Wallace and Presi' 

dent 6. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Johnston, Kirkpatrick and Spring-

er 6. Lost. 
On motion of l\1r. Bailey, 

- ,.fhe bill was ordered to be laid upon the table until Monday next. 
The following message was received from the House of Representatives 

through Mr. l ''ales, Chief Clerk ; 
,. Mr. PRESI'DENT 'fhe House of Representatives have passsed-

No. 8, Council file, A bill amendatory to an act, entitled an act to author"' 
ize John R. Sparks, and his associates, to erect a dam across the Des Moines 
river .. ' ' 

No. "19, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Martin W. Smitl1 
to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river in Scott county; 

Was read a third time, and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 14, House of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the Mechalt· 

ics' Institute of Dubuque; 
Was read a third time, and passed; title agreed to. 

No. 30, Council file, A joint re~olution instructing our Delegate in Con
gress to use his influence to obtain the establishment of certain mail routes, 
\herein mentio11ed ; 

Was read a second time, and, 
On motion of Mr. Greene, 

Referred to a select committee. 
Messrs. Greene, Springer and Bro\vne, were appointed said committee. 

Mr. Hall gave notice that he would, on to-morro\v, or some subsequen 
day • ask leave to introduce 
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A bill for an act, supplementary to an act regulating marriages, ap-
proved, January 6th. 1 40. 

Mr. Hastings gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, or some sub ·equen t 
day, ask leave to introduce 

A bill to revise and amend an act to incorporate the Bloomiugton ln:;urance 
Co1npany, approved, January 13th 1840. • 

On n1otion, 
The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o 'dock. 

---------------

'l'hc Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following message was received fro;n the House of Representatives, 

through lVJ r. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
"Mr. PRF.SIDE.'T The House of Representatives have passed, with 

amencln1en ts, 
~ 

No. 3. Council file, A bill for an act to provide for a special tPrm of thP 
Supreme Court, and to change the thne of holding the annual session of 
the same. 

In \\'hich the concurrence of the Council is requested." 
1\lr. Greene presented a petition from sundry citizens of Linn county, 

praying for the establish1nent of a 'Territorial road, beginnin<T at '"l'hornac; 
Lingle's mill, in Johnson county, and terminating at Marion, in Linn county; 
'v hich, 

On motion, 
• 

\Vas referred to a select committee composed of the men1bers from l\fus-
catine, Johnson, Cedar, IJinn and Jones. 

lVIr. Bailey presented the follo\ving : 
Resolvell, '.fhat the comtnittee on 'ferritorial a!fait s, be instructed to en

quire m to the expediency of authorizing the Territorial agent, by Ia w, (or 
any other proper authority) immediately to enter into eontract with any per· 
son or per~ons, exacting fro1n said person or parsons, bonds \vith ufficient 
security, for the completion of the Capitol of this 1"'erritory. \JVhich con
tract shall, in subStance, be as follows, to-wit: That the person or persons 
referred to above, shall pay all the debts that ha \'e accrued <~gain t the Ter
ritory for \vork done, materials furnished, and money borro,ved for the conl
pletion of said Capitol, and remaining unpaid, complete said Capitol at some 
reasonable specified time, in acrordance with the plan already commenced ; 
secure the Territory from any expense in the completion of said Capitol.
'l'hat the Agent, on the part of the 'fcrritor~y, give np a1l the notes and ar
counts in his hands, due the Territory for lots sold in lo\va rity·, for the com
pletion of the Capitol, with a deed of conveyance of all the lots in said city, 
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except those reserved by the Territory for religwu::: and cc ucational purpo::;es, 
to the perwn or persons with whom he contracts. And that the committee 
be required to report by bill or other\v ise ; 

\'Vhich resolution 'A"as aJopted. 
Mr. Hastings from the cotPmittec on Territorial affairs, reported 

No. 40, C~ouneil file, A bill to authorize Boards of Con1n1issiouers to ap-
point agents to dispose of real es tate;· 

\Vhich was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion of ~1r. Springer, 

!'he usual n tun ber of co pies ,,·ere ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Ha tings. in acc~ord:J.nce with yes terday's notice, introdu~ed 

No. 41, Council file, bill to revise and amend an act to iucorl'orate the 
Bloomington Insurance Company, approved, January 13th, 1840. 

\ ,V hieh \vas read a first and second tin1e, and , 
On n1otion, • 

I~eferred to tlte committee on incorporations. 
i\lr. Coop, from the committee on ro ' Js , to which. was referred 

The petition oi sundry citizens of the county of Linn, praying a review of 
the 'ferritorial road from M osco\V, via l~oches t er, to .:\1arion , &c. A]so, 

The petition of sundry citizens of said county, remonstrating against such 
revie \V, reportell 

'fhat said con11nittee have had th e S(tme nnder consideration, and upon a 
thorough examination of said petitions, iind a majority of 47 remonstrating 
ag~inst such revie\v. 

Your con1rnittee are, therefore, of opinion that the petition praying a re· 
view of said road, ou gh t not to be gra11ted, and the committee ask to be dis-
charged from a further consideration o1 the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in. 

_ Ir. Springer, from the joint committee on enro1lrnents, reported 
That said commitlee ha\e examined an act, amendatory to an act entitled, 

''an act to authorize John I ., Sparks, and his associates, to ere(.;t a datn across 
the Des :\ • oi nes river." and find the s arne to be correct] v en rolled . • 

l\Ir. Greene, from the select committee to which was ref~rred the petition 
of su ncl ry ei tizens of Linn coun t.y, praying for the establishment of a Terri .. 
to rial rocul from Thomas Lingle's mill, in Johnson county, to Marion, via 
\V e s 1 port, i n I~ i u n co u n t y , reported 

No. 4 2 , Co u u c il file, .t\ bill for the establishment of said road ; 
' ., hieh \v as ,.ead a first and second titne, \vhen 

l\1r. Bainbridge mo ed , that th e Council re::;olve itself into a committee of 
the \V bole on the bill ; 

On \vhieh th e yeas and nays \vere called for, by lVIr. Jol1nston, 
And \vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS Mess rs . Bailey, Bainbridge, Halt, Hastings,. 'pringer, \ alh1ce antl 
Pr·esident 7. 

NAYS Messn;. Browne, Coop, Greene, John ton and Kirkpatrick 5. 
Carried. 

~1r. Tirl\patricl in the ,hair. 
Aft r some time spent in its consideration, it was rer ortc bad· to the 

(' ouncil \V ith one an1endn1en t ; \V hi(ih, 
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On motion, 
W s concurred in. 

l\1r. I·, astings offered the folJo,ving amenument: 
''And that the expenses of establishing said road be paid by the county of 

I .. inn ;" 
\JVh ich \vas lost. 

On 1notion of IVI r. Greene, 
The bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third tirne to morrow 

1\l r. Johnston, fro1n the con1 mit tee on the judi ciar)7 , reported 
No. 43, Council file, A joint resolution providing for publishing the reports 

of. upre1ne Court, of session, A. D. 18 0, and for other purposes ; 
\ V hich \\as read a first and second time, and, 

On •notion, 
Ordered to be laid npon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

l\fr. Bro\vne asked, and had leave to introduce the follo,ving: 
Resolved, lly the Council and IIouse of Representatives of the ,.fcrritor)' 

of lo\va, that George C. Robbins be allo\ved the sum of thirty-t,vo c.lollars for 
engraving and furnishing seals for the District Courts of the countie8 of Linn 
and J one~, and for n1aking and furni hing presses for the 5ame ; and the Sec
retary of the 'ferritory is hereby authorized to pay the above amuunt out of 
an)' money, in his hands. not other\vise appropriated; 

lV hich \Vas read, and, 
On n1otion, 

lleferred to the committee on claims. 
No. 11, I louse of Representatives file, An act to au~horize a Territorial 

road fron1 Deed's mill, on Skunk river, to the boundary line ; 'i as read a third time, and passed ; title agreed to. 
rfhc Secretary 'vas i:lstructed to inform the l~ouse of Ilepresentati \'eS of 

the same. 
No. 38, Council file, .~ bill to an1end an act, entitled ''an act for opening 

and regulating roads and high \V a ys," approved, .T anuary 17th, 1 8 l1 0. 
\Vas read a second tiine, and, \vhich, 

On rn o Lion of l\1 r, Bailejr, 
"rhe Council proceeded to consider, as in cornmittee of the \vhole. 
After so1ne ti1ne spent therei11, the bill \Vas reported back t0 the Council 

vithout a1nendment; and, 
On motion of l\1r. Hastings, 

Was referred to the comtnittee on roads. 
1\1r. Ilro\vne 1noved that the Council adjourn. 

On \Vhich the yeas and naj·s \Vere called for, by 1\ir. f.lastings, 
And \Vere as follo,vs : 

7 
EAS .essrs. Bro\vne and l:Iall 2. 

_ A l's essrs. Bailey, I ainbridge, Coop, Greene, IIastings, I,..irkpatrick
9 

pringer, \Vallace and President 9. ~ost. 
o. 3, Council file, bill for an net to provide for the appoint1nent of a 

Clerl .. of the Supretne Court, aud to change the time of holding the annual 
session of the same, 

Ca1ne up in order, and, 
0 n :r1 o t ion of l\1 r. Spring r, 

\Vas ordered to be laid upon the table u ~ri to ... mo ro v 
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Mr. I-Iastin~s n1oved, that the c~on neil ·adjourn ; 
On \Vhich the )'eas and na)~S \vere called for by· l\'lr. Bro\vne, 

And \vere as follo,vs : 

[Jan . 

YEAS l\Iessrs. Bainbridge, II all, 1-Iastings, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and 
President - 6. 

N A 1· 1\1 essrs Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene and Wall ace- 5. 
o the Council adjourned until 10 o'clocl( to-n1o1·row morning. 

1.,he Council met iJUrsuant to adjournment. 
'fhe follo\VIng message \Vas received from the [louse of Representatives 

through LV] r. ]•'ales, Chief Clerk ; 
'•1\1r. PREsrnENT 'fhe Honse of Representatives l1ave passsed-

No. 20, I-Iuuse of Representatives file, A bill for an act supplembntary to 
an act entitled 'an act to authorize evidence by th61 oath of parties.' 

No. 21, 1-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act entitled 'an 
act for the support of illegitimate ehildren.' 

No. 22, I-louse of Representatives file, A bill defining a la \V ful fence and 
providing against trespa~sing anim3.l~. 

o. 25, l-fouse of Representatives file, _1\. bill to provide for levying a tax 
on real and personal property for road purposes. 

'!'be J]ouse have also passed, \Vith amendments-
No. 2, Council file, A memorial for aa appropriation to complete tl1e pen

itentiary . 
• 

1 o. 23 , Couneil, file, A bill to establish and locate a 'ferritorial road from 
1\1arion, in Linn county, to Intersect the 'ferritorial road fron1 Bellvicv; to 
Jo,va City. 

'l'he I-Iouse l1ave also passeu-
N o. 3, CouHcil file, Preatnble and resolution requesting our Delegate in 

Congress to use hts influence to procure a donation of lands for school pur~ 
po:;;es 1n the half, breed Sac and Fox reservat ion. .. 

'fhe House have receded frotn their amendment to No. 11, Council file, A 
memorial to Congress relative to the southern boundary. 

I here\vith return for your signature-
.. .c\n act amendatory to an act, entitled 'an act to authorize John R. • parks, 

and his associates, to erect a dam across the Des Moines river.''' . 
\Vhich was signed by- the President. 

Mr. p ringer presented tl1 e petition of s n n dry citizens of the county of 
\\' ash ington , praying that a cl1arter may be granted to W. l)1ckrell for a 
n1 ill dan1 across. kunk river. 

\V hieh, on Inotton, 
\Vafl referred to tLe committee on internal improvements. 
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l\1r. pringer presented a petition from sundry eitizens of \Vashington 
county, calling the attention of the IJegislative Assetnbly to an act entilled 
"an act regulating blaeks and mulattoes;'' 

And m o v e d l hat it be referred to the r. o 1n m i tt e e on Terri t. or i a 1 affairs • 
Mr. Wallace moved to amend the previous motion, by referring the petition 

to the con1mittee on the judiciary. 
;y hich \vas carried. 

1\Ir. Greene presented the petition of sundry citizens o( Jack~on, Jones, 
Cedar, Linn, and Johnston, praying thP. establishment of a mail from Galena 
to Jo,va City, via Bellview and the Io,va City and Bellv1e\v 'ferritorial road; 

Which, on n1otion, 
\V as referred to a select committee. 

1\fessrs. Greene, Bro\vne, and l(irkpatricl\. \vere appointed said committee. 
iVIr. Bro\vne, from the committee on military affairs, to \v hom \Vas re

ferred 
No. 22, Council file, A bill to amend the militia law, 

Reported that said corn tnittee have had the same under con~ideration, and 
beg to report the same back to the Council, \Vith an arnendment, \vhich is, 
to strike out the fifth section; and ask to be discharged from a further con~ 
sideration of the same. 

On motion, 
'"fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in. .. 

Mr. Greene, frorn the committee ou incorporations, to which \Vas referred 
No. 41, Council file, A bill to revise and amend an act to incorporate the 

Bloomington Insurance Cotnpan)r, approved Jan. 13, 18,10. 
Reported the same back to the C0uncil \vith one amendment, viz : the ad

dition of a second section, as follo\VS: 
" 'fhat if said co1n pany shall become in solvent, nnd fail to adjust any of 

its liabilities, then, and in that case, the stockholders shall be personally re
sponsible for the same." 
- On motion by 1\'Ir. Johnston, 

'fhe bill \Vas ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the 
' Couneil. 

l\'Ir. Bailey presented the report of the Supetintendent of Public Instruc
tion. (See Appendix.) 

\V hich \Vas read, and 
On motion by 1\Jlr .. vVallace, 

Referred to the committee on common schools. 
1\1r. reene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported as correctly 

engrossed, · 
o. 42, Council file, A bill to lorate and e~tablish a Territorial road from 

'fhomas Lingle's mill, in Johnson county, to Marion, via Westport, in Linn 
county. 

1\Ir. Greene from the select committee to which \Vas referred 
No. 30, Council file, A joint resolution Instructing our Delegate in Con

gress to use his tnfluence to obtain the establishment of certain mail routes 
therein meutionecl ; 

Reported the same to the Council \vith sundry" amendments. 
1\Ir. Greene moved that the usual nurnber of copies be printed. 

ll'Ir. Springer called for the yeas and nays. 

II 
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l\1r. Bainbridge moved that the \Vord ''printed'' be strieken out, and t.l1e 
word '\re-printed'' substituted. 

vVhich was carried. 
The yeas and nays were now calleU on the motion aM amended, anU were 

as follo\vs : 
YEAS l\lessrs. Coop, and Greene 2. 
NAYS lV1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, 

~Vallace, and !)resident 8. Lost. 
On motion, 

The report \vas concurred in. 
l\fr. Hall n1oved an amendment, by striking out the \vord ''\veekly,'' in 

that part of the report which provides for a mail route bet\'\:een Burlington 
and Keosauqua, and iasert the \vords '·senli \Veekly post coacl1 route.'' 

Which was carried. 
Mr. Greene presented an amendment, which was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. \rVallace, 
The memorial \vas ordered to be laid upon the table, subject to the order 

of the Council. 
l\1r. Coop, from the committee en ro3.ds, to whom was referred sundry pe· 

titions, reported 
No. 44, Council file, A bill to review and locate certain Territorial roads 

tl1erein named. 
'Vhich \vas read a first and second time. 

IV1r. Johnston moved to amend the first section by inserting the name of 
I~aban B. Fleek. 

'fhe amendment was adopted. 
On motion, 

Ordered to be laid upon the table. subject to the ordt-:r of the Council.~ 
Mr. Greene, in accordance witl1 previous notice, had leave and introduced 

No. 45, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal Chutcll 
of Marion. 

Which was read a first and seeond time, and, 
On motion, . 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morro\v. 
No. 2, Council file, A memorial for an appropriation to complete the pen-

• 
itentiary, came up in order, and, 

On n1otion by l\1r. Johnston, 
The amendments made by tl1e House of Representatives were concurred 

• In. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the i-Iouse of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
No. 20, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act supplementary to 

an act entitled ''all act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties,'' 
Was read a first and second ttme, and, , 

On •notion by Mr. Browne, 
Referred to the committee on judieiary. 

No. 42, Council file, A bill to locate and establish a Territorial road from 
Tl1omas Lingle's 1\tlill, 1n Johnson county, to Marion, via Westport, in Linn 
county; 

'Vas read a third time and passed title agreed to. 
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r o. 23, Council file, A bil1 to establish and locate a T~~ritorial road fron1 
1\1arion, in Linn county·, to intersect the 'J'erritorial road from Bellvie \v to 
lo \va City, 

\Vas read, as amended by the flouse of l{epresentatives, and the amend, 
ments concurred in. 

Ordered, 'I' hat the Se ~retary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly . 

.f o. 25, I~ ouse of Rept·esen tati ves file, .£\. bill (or an act to provide for levjr
ing a tax on real and personal property for road purposes, 

\Vas read a first and second titne, and, 
On motion by i\1r. Johnston, 

Referred to the comn1ittee on roads. 
No. 21, 1-louse of Repre~entati ve~ file, A bill for an act to arnend an act 

entitled ''an act to provide for the support of illegitimate children," 
,,, as reac a first and second tinle, and, 

On motion by 1\rlr. Coop, 
Referred to the committee on 'ferritorial affairs. 

No. 22, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining a Ia,vful 
fence, and providing against trespassing anitnals, 

\'Vas read a first and second tin1e, and, 
On motion by l\1r. Coop, 

Referred to the committee on agriculture. 
On n1otion, 

'fhe Council adjourned until 10 o'clock, on 1Vfonday tnorning • 

• 

'I,he Council met pursuant to ad]ournment. 
'fhe follo\ving message \Vas received from the !-louse of Representatives, 

through l\1 r. ~,a1es, l;h~ef Clerk : 
" 1\'Ir. PRESIDENT The House nf Representatives have passed 
o. 3, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Perriander Pol' 

loci\, and others, to erect a dan1 across the 'Vapisipinicon river. 
o. 29 .. I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 

'I'erritorial road from the county seat of Dela\vare county, to the town of 
'Vest Cascaqe, in Dubuque county. 

In \V hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith present for your signature, 

An ar,t to locate a Territorial road fron1 Keokuk, in Lee county, to Fairfield 
in J efrerson county. 

1\n act to incorporate the l\1cchanics' Institute of Dubuque. 
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An act to au thor1ze I\f artin 'iV. Sm i tl1 to l{eep a ferrj~ across the l\Iississj p· 
pi river, in ~colt county. 

An act to locate a 'ferritorial roau from Deed's mill, on Skunk river, to tl1e 
boundary line. · 

All of \vhich have been signed b~ the Speaker of the IIouse of Represent--
atives;'' 

vVhich were signed by the President. 
l\'Ir. 1-lastings presented the petition of sundry citizens of To\vnship 76, 

north range, 4 west, praying for the legalization of that part of a certain Ter
ritorial road running from Blacl{ llawk, to lo\va City·; 

vVhicl1 \Vas read, aBd, 
On n1otion, 

Referred to tha committee on roads. 
l\1r. Hastings asl{ed, anJ had leave to present the petition of Ross ~lcCloud 

and Norman 13. Seeley, praying an extension of time for the establisl1ment 
of certain roads ; \V hich, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on roads. 

Mr. Greene presented the petition of snndry citizens of Johnson and Cedar 
counties, asl{ing the location of a 'ferritorial road from lo\va City in Johnson 
county, to Davenport i3 Scott county; 

Vvhich \vas read, and, 
On motion, 

Referred to a select con1mittee composed of the Representatives in Coun
cil from the 7th and 8th districts. 

1\1r. Greene presented the petition of sunory citizens of the counties of 
Cedar and Linn, praying the location of a 'ferritorial road from Bloomington, 
''ia Rochester, to Marion; ~'l1ich, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the eoJnmittec on roads. 

1\1r. Hall offered the following: 
Resolved, 'I'hat the committee on the judiciary be requested to inquire into 

the expediency of incorporating a provision in their bill, amending the tenth 
article of the Justices' la \V, as follo\vs : 

Where the jur)T find for the Plaintifi, on an issue joined, or on inquiry of 
damages, they shall assess adequate damages to the plaintiff for the illegal 
detention of the property·, for \Vhich, and tl1e cost of suit, the court shall ren
der judgment; 

Which was adopted. 
1\1r. Bailey offered the following: . 

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be requested to enquire 
into the expediency of reporting a bill prescribing the manner of redeeming 
real estate sold under execution ; 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Wallace, from the committee on claims to 'vl1om \vas xeferred 

No. 4t3, Council file, A resolution with regard to the claim of George C. 
Robbins, reported back tl1e same 'vithout amendment. 

On motion, 
The report was concurred in. 

The resolution 'vas read a second t1me, 
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Ordered to be eagrosse<l and read a third ti1ne to-morro\v. 
IYir. Springer, from the joint com1nittee on enrollments, reported that said 

conunittee presented, on the 7th inst., to his Excellency, the Governor, for 
his approval 

An act atnendatory to an act, to authoriz~ John R. Sparks, and his asso· 
ciates, to erect a dam across the Des l\r1oines river. 

IVIr. Hastings, from the committee on 'ferritorial affairs, reported 
No. 47, Council file, A bill to amend an act, entitled "an act concerning 

the custody of persons arrested for critnes and misdemeanors;" 
Which \vas read a first and second time, and, 

On motion by l\1r. pringer, 
The usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Coop, from the committee on internal improvements, reported 
No. 48, Council fi 1 e. A bill for an art to authorize \Villi 1m I-> i ck r c 11, his 

' heirs and assigns, to construct, keep anc maintain, a dam across Skunk river; 
vVhich was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-n1orro\v. 
}.lr. Greene, from the committee an engrossed bills, reported dS correctly 

engrossed 
No. 45, Council file, A bill to incorporate the !VIethodist Episcopal ChurGll 

of l\1 arion. 
On motion by l\1r. Springer, 

No. 3, Council file, A bill for an act to provide for the appointment of a 
Clerk of the Suprerne Court, and to change the time of holding the annual 
session of the same ; 

\Vas taken from the table. 
Mr. Springer moved an amendn1ent to the first amendment made by the 

House of Representatives, by striking out 8, and inserting 10, in lst section ; 
\Vhich was carried. 

The other amendments made by the llouse of Representatives, 
Were concurred in. 

No. 1, Council file, uA bill entitled an act amendatory to an act authori
zing Henry Eno, and others, to build a dam across the Des l\ioines rivar,'' 

Being in order, \vas read a second time, and, 
On motion by 1\'Ir. Bailey, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third tirne to-morrow. 
No. 40, Council file, A bill to authorize the Board of Commissioners of 

eacl1 county in this ,.ferritory, to appoint an agent to convey and dis pose of 
real estate ; 

Came up in order, \vas read a secoricl tin1e, and, 
On motion by fr. Hastings, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
1\ilr. Hastings, from the committee on J>ublic buildings, r eported 

No. 49, Council file, A bill to provide for the keeping of stallions and jacks; 
wh1ch, 
. On motion by 1\'Ir. Bro\vne, 

\~'as referred to the comrnittee on county and township boundarie ~. 
No. 45, {~ouncil file, A bill to incorporate the l\fethodist Episcopal Churclt 

of ~1arion; 
9 
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Was read a third time, and passed ; title agreetl to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Seeretary notify the Ilouse of l~epresentatives accord-

ingl )'. 
rl'he follo\ving message was received fro:n the House of llcpresentatives, 

through I\1r. F'ales, Chief Clerk : 
,. Mt·. PRESIDENT 'fhe House of Representatives have conf!urred in tl1e 

amendrnents made by the Council to the amendrnents made by the House to 
No. 3, Council file.'' 

On tnotion by Mr. Hastings, 
No 28~ Council file, A bill for an act to provide for tl1e formation of a 

constitution and State Govern1nent of the 'f.erritory of lo\va, \Vas taken fron1 
the table. 

l\1r. Hastings moved, that it be referred to the eon1rnittca on 'ferritorial 
affairs. 

M L\ Bro\vne, moved, that said bill be referred to a committee of the whole 
Council ; 

\V hich waa lost. 
The question being as to referliing the bill to the cGrnmittee on 'ferritorial 

affairs, 
'fhe yeas anu nays \Vere called for by 1\rlr. Hastings, 

And \vere as follo\vs : 
YEAS 1\l essrs. Coop, Hastings, Johnston, l{irlipatriel\ and Pre:5idcnt 5. 
NAYS !Vlessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene, IJall, Springer, and 

vVallacs 7. 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

'l~he bill \vas ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the 
Council. 

No. 3, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Perriancler Pol· 
lock, and others, to erect a darn on tl1e \V api~ipinicon river; 

\ \T as read a first and second ti n1 e, and, 
On n1otion by lVlr. Hastings, 

I eferred to the committee on jucorporations. 
No. 29, I-J 0use of Representati vcs file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter-

ritorial road frotn the county ~eat of Delaware count)", to the town of \Vest 
Cascade, in Dubuqu e county; 

\ as read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by 1\'lr. Greene, 

:teferreu to the cotn rn ittce on roads. 
On n1otion by l\lr. Bailey, 

N o. 30, Council fi le, A joint resolu tion instru cti :1g our Delegate in Con
g t e s ~ .. , to use his influence to obtain the es tablishn1ent of certain mail routes 
therein !ttentinned ; \V as taken front the table. 

Mr. BailPy offered the follo\ving arncndment : 
After the words ''Jefferson county,'' iu the third line of the s econd section, 

insert the \Vords "a \veekly n1ail fro1n Fort 1\·l adison, in Lee county , to Far
mingtoh, in Van Buren county;'' 

\Vhich \V as adopted. 
On trlotiou by l\1r. Greene, 

'fhe joint rcsoluti0n, as amended, \Va ordered tu be engrossed7 and read 
a thtru tune to·morro'v. 
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!VIr. Springer, frotn the joint committee on enrollments, reported as cor
rectly enrolled 

o. 3. Council file, An act to provide for a special term of the Supreme 
Court, and to ehange the ti1ne of 1 olding the same. 

No. 8, IJouse of l{e presentati ves file, A bill to a1nenu an act en titled ''an 
art to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to the Indians," approved, J::\11. 

3 <.1, I :-1 D, b c in g the or f! e r of the day, 
On motion by 1\'Ir. Springer, 

1"hc Council proceeded to consider the san1e as in cornmittee of the \vhole, 
1\fr. Bro,vne in the chair. 

After some time spent in ita consideration, the bill was reported back to 
the 1 0Uncil \Vith several amendments. 

l\1r. IIustings moved, that the b11l be indefinitely postponed; 
On \Vhich \he y·eas and nays \Vere called for by i\rlr. \Vallace, 

A ntl were as follo\VS : 
EAS ~ 1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, I-Iastings and J{irkpatriclt 5. 

NAYS I essrs. Bainbridge, Bro,vne, II all, Johnston, Springer, W aWace 
and I) resident 7. 

On rnotion, 
'fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in. 

Mr. Johnston moved an amendment, by striking out the third section, 
~nd called for the yeas and nays on the same, , 

\V hich \Vere as follo,vs : 
yEAS 11 essrs. Bailey' Coop, I-I all auu Johnston 4. 

AYS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, 13rowne, Greene, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, 
Springer, vVallace and President 8. 

1\fr. Greene moved, that it he referred to the committee on Territorial affairs; 
\Vhich \vas lost. 

l\fr. Ha~tings moved, that it be laid upon the table until January 1st, 1843. 
On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for by 1\fr. Springer, 

And \vere as follo\vs : 
EAS i\iessrs. Bailey, Coop, G-reene, Hastings and Kirkpatrick-5. 
AYS I.Vlessrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Johnston, Springer, \Vallace 

and President 7. . 
l\ir. Bainbridge moved, that the Counail adjourn; 

\V h ich \vas lost . 
.1\'1 r. Wallace moved, that said bill be referred to a select cornmittee ; 

\~T hich \Vas carried. 
IVlessrs. \Vall ace, Johnston and Springer, \Vere appointed said committee. 

'1,hc follo\ving rnessage \vas was received from the !:loose of Represen ... 
tati ves : 

" lr. PRESIDEN'r-1 hcrc,vith, present for your signature, 
An act to provide for a special term of the Supreme Court. and to change 

the ti1ne of holding the annual session of the same · 
'J'he said act having been signed by the Speaker of the IIouse of Reprc

sen tati ves ; " 
\V hieh \vas signed b.Y the I) resident. 
On n1otion, 

The Council adjourned until to-morro\v morning at 10 o·clock. 
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The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following n1essage was received from the Eiouse of Representati\'es: 

4
' lVfr. PREsrDENT l,he House of Representatives l1ave passsed-

N o. 39, lJouse of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the lo
~ation of mail routes in Io\va 'ferritory, 

In which I am diFected to ask the concurrence of the Council. 
I herewith return four enrolled bills and memorials for your signature, the 

~arne having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. ' ' 
1-'Vhich were signed by the PresidP,nt. 

1_\Jlr. Springer offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, 'fhat the printing of the daily· slips of the Journal of tl1e Coun ... 

cil be dispenseu \vith during the remainder of the session. 
Mr. Coop n1oved a call of the Council; 

"V hich \Vas had. 
\Vi thin a short time, the absent members appearing, 

On motion by !VIr. Bro,~rne, 
The further call of the Couneil was dispensed \Vith, 

l\1r. Hastings offering the follo\ving amendment: 
''And the Secretary furnish the editors of the ne,vspapers in this city \Viti 

an extract of the ;>roceeding of the Cour.cil daily for publication.'' 
lV hich was agreed to. 

Th~ question being on the adoption of the resolution as amended, 
Mr. Springer called for the yeas and nays, which \Vcre as follows: 

YEAs Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hasting<~, 
l{irkpatrick, Springer, Wall ace and President 11. 

N A 1ts 1-"1 r. J ohnston--1. · 
~ 

1

0 the resolution \Vas adopted. 
Mr. Bailey offered the follo,ving: 

Resolved, That the committee on the JUdiciary be requested to inquire in
to the expediency of reporting a bill requiring every witness , in a limited 
time after the adjournment of the court, \vho intends to elaim his foes, to file 
an aflidavit, stating the case, the number of uays, the number of miles trav
eled, and the party at \V hose instance he attends. 

Also, requi)jing Justices of the Peace to make returns four days before the 
ccmmencement of the term of the Court. vVhich, 

On n1otion, 
"\Vas adopted. 

Mr. Bainbridge, from the committee on county and townshin boundarie~, 
"' to \Vh ich \Vas referred 
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No. 49, Council tile, A bill to provitle for the kcl'ping of stallions and jacks, 
Reported the same to the Council, and recommended its comtnittnl to the 

cotnmittce on militarv affairs . ., 

Mr. Johnston moved that it be laid upon the table, subject to the order of 
the Council. 

On 'v hich J\IIr. Iastings called for the yeas and nays, \V hich \vere as fol
lo\vs : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 
\Vallace, and President 8. 

NAYS iessrs. Bailey, Browne, l·Jastings, and Springer 4. 
So the motion \V~s carried in the affirmative. 

Mr. Coop, from the committee on roads, to \vhich~was referred 
No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act enti tied ''an act for opening 

and regulating roads and high\vays,'' approved Jan 17, 1840, 
Reported, that they had ex:1mined said bill, made one amendment thereto, 

and asked leave to report the same to the Council. 
Ou motion, 

'fhe atnendment \Vas adopted, and the report concurrtd in. 
Mr. Bailey moved an amendment, by striking out the word "fifty" and 

inserting ''t\venty-five." 
1 Jr. ·wallace moved that the bill be re·committed to the committee on roads, 

"Vhich \Vas carried. 
r r. Hall, in accordance \Vith previous notice, asked and had leave to in

troduce 
No. 50, Council file, A bill for an act supplementary to an act regulating 

marriages, approved Jan. 6, 1840. 
\V hich wa~ read a first and second time, and 

On motion by l\1r. Coop, 
'J'he usual nurnber of copies were ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Coop, from the committee on roads, to which was referred tlte peti
tion of sundry citizens of the counties of Cedar and Linn, praying the es
tablishment of a Territorial road from Jackamiah Baldwin's, in Cedar c11nm· 
ty, to \tVilliam Abbe's, in Linn county, reported that they had exan1ined 
saH1 petitions, and asked leave to report a bill in accordan£e with the prayers 
of said petitioners. 

Which \vas 1ead a first and second tirne, and, 
On tnotion by 1\Jr. Greene, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to·morro\v. 
1\I r. Kirk patrick, from th c committee on agriculture, to whom was refer

reo-
No. 22, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining a lawful 

fence and providing against trespa:ssing anin1~lsf 
Asked leave to report the same back to the Council without amendment. 

On motion, 
The report 'vas concurred in. 

On 111otion by l\1 r. Kirkpatrick, 
The Council proceeded to consider the bill as in committee of the whole, 

~·lr. Coop in the chair. 

After some time spent 111 its consideration, the bill was reported back to 
the; Council \Vith t\VO an1endrncnts. 
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On motion, 
'l'he report '""as con~urred in, and tl1e bill ordered to a third reading. 

l\ti r. Greene, from the com1nittee on engrossed bills, reported as correctly 
engrossed-

No. 30, C611ncil file, A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Con-
gress to use his influenc.e to obtain the establishment of certain mail routes 
therein mentioned. 

No. 48, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize Wm. Pickrell, his heirs 
or assigns, to construct, keep and maintain a dam across Skunk river. 

No. 1, Couneil file, A bill entitled an act amendatory to an act authorizing 
Henry Eno and others to buiid a darn across the Des 1\Ioines river. 

No. 46, Council file, A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary to pay 
George C. Robbins for furnishing seals and a press for the district courts of 
Linn and Jones counties. 

1\tr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 
comrnittee presented, on the lOtll inst., to his Excellency the Gavernor, for 
his approval-

No. 3, Council file, An act to provide for a special term of the supreme 
court, and to change tfie time of holding the annual session of the same.~' 

Anrl the same was approved and signed by his Excellency, between the 
hours of 12 o'clock, M., and 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day. 

1\tir. Springer, from the same committee, reported that they presented, on 
the lOth inst, to his Excellency tl1e Governor, for his approval---

An act to incorporate the Mechanics' Institute of Dubuque. 
An act to locate a rrernitorial road from Deed's mill, on Skunk river, to the 

boundary line. . 
An act to authorize 1\rlartin W. Srnith to keep a ferry across tl1e IVIississip

pi river, in Scott county. 
An act to locate a Territorial road f.rom Keokuk, in Lee county, to Fair

field in Jefferson county. 
Mr. Browne asked and had leave to introduce the following: 

Resolvecl, By the Council, That the committee on the judiciary be instruct
ed to inquire into the expediency of amending generally the law i_n relation 
to wills and test?.ments, and the law regulating cou,tts of probate. \Vhich, 

On motion, 
Was ~doptecl, 

On motion by 1\Jr. Springer, 
No. 46, Council file, A joint resolution ~uthorizing the Secretary to pay 

George C. Robbins for furnishing seals, &c_, for the district courts of I~inn 
and Jones counties, 

\Vas re--committed to the committee on claims. 
No. 48, Council fila, A bill for an act to authorize \JVillian1 Pickrell, l1is 

heirs or assigns, to construct, keep and maintain a dam across Skunl\. river, 
Was read a third time and passed title agreed to~ 

No. 1, Council file, A bill entitled an act amendatory to an act authorizing 
Henry Eno and others to build a dam across the Des Moines river, 

\Vas read a third time and passed title agreed to. 
Ordered, That tl1e Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord~ 

ingly. 
No. 39, House of Representatives file, 1\femorial to Congress for the Io-
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cation of m4il routes in lo\va Tcrritorv. \vas read a first and second time • ., 
Mr. Greene moved that the men1orial be refe1rect to a select committee of 

one from each judicial district, 
\\' hich \Vas carried. 

~1r . .Johnston rnoved that 
No. 30, Council tile, A:Iemorial on the san1e subject, be referred to the same 

• comm1ttee, 
1\1essrs. Greene, Browne and Kirkpatrick \Vere appointed said eommittee. 

o. 47, Council file, A bill to amend an ac·t entitled "an act in relation to 
the safe custody of persons arrested for crimes and misdemeanors," came up 
in order, anu, 

On motion by Mr. Greene, 
\Vas referred to the committee on the judiaiary. 

No. 22, Co~nGil file, A bill to amend the militia law, came up in order, 
and, 

On motion by Mr. Wallace, 
The bill \Vas otdered to be laid upon the table, subject to the order of tl1e 

Council. 
1\1r, Bailey gave notice, that he \vould, on to-morrO\V, ask leave to intro

duce 

A bill to authorize the clerk of the district court to tal{e judgment on con
fession in vacation. 

On rnotion, 
'"fhe Council adjourned until to-morro\v Jnorning, at 10 o'clock • 

• 

he ( ,ouncil met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Bailey, from the committee on Common Schools, to \Vhich \vas referred 

the report of the Superin1tendent of Public Instruction, reiJorted 
'l'h,\t they have had the sarue under consideration, \vith a vie\V to the ad

vancernent of the cause of education, and have come to the conclusion, for 
the furtherance of the san1e, to recomn1end the pas::; age of the follo\v ing res
olution : 

Resolved, That there be printed five hundred copies of the report ef the 
Su pcrintendent of Public Instruction. 

l\1r. llastings moved the folJo,ving amendment: 
Resol~v e£l, ,.fhat the report of the Superintendent of Common Schools be 

publi~hed in the different nc\vspapers in the 'ferritory, and that a cop)r of the 
sa111e be furuishecl, by the Secretar.y, to the editors of the lo\va Capitol Re ... 
porter. -

.f\ir. Bailey moved, that the r,eport of the committee, together with the 
• 
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amendment ofrered, be laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council; 
\V hie h \vas carried. · 

Tlte follo,ving ~11essage, frorn tl1e !louse of Representatives, \\7 as received 
through Mr. l ''ales, Chief Clerk ; 

''lVIr. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have passed 
No.5, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Jason Wilson to 

erect a dam across Skunk river, in Lee county. 
No. 31, House of Representatives file, An act to repeal an act authorizing 

3 loan of money to be expended upon the Capitol. 
No. 33, IIouse of Representati \ es file, A bill for tile incorporation of reli-

• • • 
giOUS SOCietieS, 

No. 34, House of Representatives file, A bill to divorce Naomi \~l illiams 
from her husband, Edward Y. \Villiams. 

No. 36, House of Representatives file. A bill to legalize certain acts of the 
Boartl of Cotnmissioners of Clinton County ; 

In \V hicl1 tl1e concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have also passed-

No. 31, Council file, P1eamble and resolution requesting our Delegate, in 
Congress, to use his influence to procure a change in the existing systetn of 
licensiflg traders to deal \Vith the Indians.'' 

Mr. Greene, from the contmittee on incorporations, reportpd 
That they had had under consideration 

No. 3, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Perriancler Pol
lock, and others to erect a dam on the \tVabesipinicoa river; 

Anc begged to report the same to the Council without amendment. 
On n1otion, 

rfhe report of the committee \VaS concurred in. 
Mr. Springer, from tl1e joir!t commiltee on enrollments, reported 

That said cotnmittee presented to His Excellency, the Governor, for l1is 
approval, on the 11th instant: 

An act to establi~h and locate a Territorial road frotn Marion, in Linn 
county, to intersect the Territorial road from Bellv ie\v to lo\va City. 

Preamble and resolution requesting our Delegate, in Congress, to uae his 
influence to procure a donation of lands, for school purposes, in the llalf 
Breed Sac and Fox reservation. 

Me:norial for an appropriation to rotnplete the Penitentiary. 
A memo:.-ial to Congress, praying for an appropriation to defray the ex

penses growing out of the dispute between the United States, within ti1e 1'er· 
ritory of Iowa, and the State of I\1issouri, in relatio11 to tl1e souther11 bound- ~ 
ary line. 

Mr. Bailey, in aecordance 'vitll previous notice, offered 
No. 52, Council file, A bill to authorize the Clerk of the District Court to ( 

take judgment on confession in vacation ; 
Which was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion by Mr. Greene, 
The usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Johnston, from the committee to which \vas referred 
No. 33, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate to use l1is I 

influence in procuring an appropriation for the survey of the northern boun· 
clary line of th~ Half Breed reservation, &c.; ) 
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Reported a substitute, \vhich, 
On motion, 

vVas concurred in .. 

73 

'fhe substitute 'vas read a first and second time, and ordered to be engro~s
cd for a third reading. 

Mr. Springer asked and had leave to introduce 
No. 53, Council file, A bill for an act to legalize the location of a Territo

rial road in Henr)' county· ; 
vV hich \vas read a first and second time. 

Mr. \Vallace moved, that the rules be suspended, and the bill read a third 
time to"day ; 

Which 'vas carried; 
The bill was read a third time, and pnssed; title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives acrordingl y. 
Mr. Coop, from the cotnmittee on roads, to 'vhich \Vas referred 

No. 25, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for 
levying a tax on real and personal property, for road purposes ; reported 

That the above committee have had said bill under examination, and asked 
leave to report tAe sante back to the Council \Vithout amendments. 

'fhe report of the Council was concurred in. 
On motion by 1\1r. Springer, 

The Council resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on the bill, Mr .. 
Bainbridge being in the chair .. 

After some time spent 1n its consideration, the bill was reported back to 
the Council \vith one amendment. 

l\1 r. Johnston moved, th~t the bill be referred to a select committee of 
three. 

Mr. Hastings, moved to amend, by referring it to a committee of one from 
each Electoral district ; 

Which 'vas adopted. ~ 
Messrs. Johnston, Hall, Springer,Coop, Leffler, 'Vallace, Hastings, Greene 

and Bainbridge, \vere appointed said cotnmittee. 
Mr. Greene, from the select committee to \vhich \vas referred the petition 

of sundry citizens of Johnson, Cedar and Scott counties, reported 
No. 54, Council file, A bill to locate and establish a 'ferritorial road from 

Davenport, via Rochester, to lo\Va City ; \Vhich, 
: On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Was referred to a select comtnitte composed of the delegation fro1n John' 
son, Muscatine, Cedar, L~nn and Jones. 

l\'.lr. reene, in accordance \Vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No . . 55, Couucil file, A bill to incorporate the \Vashington Manufacturing 

. vOnlpany ; 
'Vhich \vas read a first and second time, and, 

n motion by l\1: r. liastings, 
Referred to the committee on incorporations. 

1\lr. Coop from the co1nrnittee on roads, to \vhich \Vas referred 
No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act for opening and 

:egulating roads and high\vays, approved, January 17th, 1840; reported 
That said committee have carefully examined the bill, and bogged to re od 

>ort a sub~titute for the same. 
10 
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l'vlr. llastings moved, that tl1e bill be laid upon the table subject to the 
order of the Council; wl1ich was lost. 

On motion, 
Tl1e report of the committee was concurred in. 

'l'he bill was read a first and second time 
l\1r. Greene moved, to strilre out the \'lords 't\venty-five' and insert 'forty.' 
Mr. Wallace rnoved, tl1at it be laid upon the table and made the order of 

the day for Monday next. Carried. 
l\1 r. l:lastings moved, that tl1e Council adjourn ; 

On \Vhich the yeas and nays \Vere C?.alletl for by l\1r. Bainbridge, 
And \vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS ~1essrs. Hastings, Johnston, Lcffier and \Vallace 4. 
NAYS l\Iessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge Coop, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer 

and President 7. 
No. 22, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining a la,vful 

fence, and providing against trespassing animals ; 
Catne up in Grder for a third reading. 

1\-fr. Hastings moved, that it be laid upon the table, and maue the order of 
the day for l\1ontlay next. Lost. 

1\tlr. I-Iastings moved that it be laid upon the table subject to the order of 
the Council. Lost. 

l\'1r. Hastings moved a call of the Council, which was had, tlie follo\ving 
gentletnen ans\vering to tl1eir names : 

Messrs. Bailey, C,oop, Greene, 1-Iastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, Leffier, 
Springer a~d President. 

On motion by 1\1r. Greene, 
The further call of the Co11ncil \Vas dispensed 'vith. 

Mr. Hastings n1oved that the Council adjourn ; 
On which the yeas and nays \vere called for by Mr. Greene, 

And \Vere as follo\vs : 
YEAS i\1cssrs. Bainbridge, I-I all, I;Jastings, Johnston, Kirkpatricl~, Lefllex 

and \V alla~e 7. 
NAYS l\1cssr~. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Springer and }lresident 5. 
So the Council adjourned until to-n1erro\v morning at 10 o'clock • 

• 

1 • 

( 
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• 

• 

he (~onncil met pursuant to adjournment. 
,.fhe following tnessage was received froa1 tl1e Ilouse of Representatives, 

througl1 1\ir . . F'ales, Chi6f Clerk: 
''Mr. }->RESIDE . T rfhe !-louse of Rcprescgtatives have passed 

No. 28, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
organizing a Board of county Commissioners in each county. 

· No. 32, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Rachel Holcomb 

• • 

t 

to sell certain real estate .. 
No. 43, 1-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act establishing 

the office of J uclge of Probate. 
In all of \Vhich, the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

'fhe House have indefinitely postponed 
No. 45, l;ouncil file, A bill to incorporate the l\fethodist Episcopal Cl1urch 

of 1\1arion ; 
And have passed 

No. 42, Couneil file, A bill to locate and establish a Territorial road from 
'fhomas Lingle's mill, in Johnson county, to l\iar1on, via \Vestport, in Linn 
~ounty. '' 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported tl1at they 
r have examined · 

No. 33, Council file, A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Con
~ress, to use his influence in procuring a confirmation of the present northern 

! Joundary line of the I-Ialf Breed Sac and Fox reservation, in Lee county, 
1nd find it to be correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Greene, from the con1mittee on incorporations, to which \Vas refer1ed 
No. 65, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Washington Manufacturing 

Jompany, reported the sutne to the Council without amendment. 
On motion·, 

The 1~eport of the committee \vas concurred in, and, 
On motion by lVIr. Springer, 

The Council proceeded to consider the bill as in commit tee of the w l1ole, 
\ir. II all being in the chair. 

After sotne time spent in its consideration, it '"as reported back to the 
Jouncil \Vith sundry an1endn1cnts. 

rl'he l'eport of lhc con1mittee \Vas concurred in. 
1\'lr. Jlall offered an atnendment by striking out the cightl1 section of the 

•ill, and called for the yeas and nays, on the question, 
Which 'vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS 1\fessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, II all, Hastings, Johnston, Leff 
er, \Vallace and President 9. 
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NAYS Messrs. Greene, !{irkpatFic]{ and Springer 3. 
So the amendn1ent \vas adopted. 

Mr. Bainbridge o!I'ered an amendmeut by striking out the sixth section. 
On which the yeas and nays \vere called for by lVIr. Johnston, 

And 'vere as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Leffier and Wallace 5. 
NAYS Messrs. Greene, Hall, llastings, Johnst0n Kirkpatrick, Springer 

and President 7. Lost. 
Mr. Bainbridge moved to refer the bill to the committee on the judiciary; 

'\tVhich \Vas lost. 
On motion by Mr. Greene, 

The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third tirne to-morrow. 
Mr. Coop, from the con11nitte~ to 'vl1om was referred 

No. 29, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter-
ritorial road from the county seat of Delaware county, to the town of West Cas-
cade, in Dubuque county, reported 

'l.,hat the above committee have had said bill unser advisement, have 
made no amendments thereto, and beg leave to report the same back to the 
Councii, and recommend its passage. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee 'vas concurred in. 

On motion by Mr. Greene, 
The bill was ntade the order of the day for to·morro\V. 

l\f r. Bainbridge offered the following: 
Resolved, 'fhat the Council and House of Representatives, of tl1e 'fe rri-

tory of Iowa, adjourn on the 25th of January, 1842. 
Mr. Hastings moved, that the reselution be laid upon the table subject to 

the order of the Council ; 
On \vhich the yeas and 111.ys were called far by Mr. Johnston, 

And were as follo\VS : 
YEAS Messrs. Blliley, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Kirkpatriek, Leffler, 

Springer, 'Vallace and President 10. 
N AVS Messrs. Bainbridge and Johnston ~. Carried. 

1\:l.c. Wallace, from tl1e select con1mittee to whom was referred 
No. 8, House of Representatives file, A bill to prevent the selling of spir· 

ituous liquors to the Indians; reported the same to the Council without 
amend1nent. 

,.fhe report of the committee was concurred in. · 
l\i r. I-I all moved, to strike out all that part of the bill relating to imprison-

ment, 
And called for the yeas and nays on the question, 

Which were as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Hall, Johnston, Leffler, \Vallace and Pres-

ident 7. 
NAllS Messrs. Bainbridge, Greene, Hastings, Kirkpatrick and Springe 

er 5. 
So tlte an1endmcnt \Vas adopted. 

Mr. Springer moved that the bill be mdefinitely postponed ; 
On which the yeas and nays \Vere called for by l\1r. \Valluce, 

1\ nd \V~re as follo\vs · 
::::~~~===-~~ 
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YEAS Messrs. Baile)', Coop, Greene, flastings, Johnston, 1,.. irk p~tt·ick, 
JJeffier, pringer and Prcsiden t 9. 

NAYS 1\[essrs. Ilainbridgc, I-Iall and ':Vallace 3. Carried. 
No. 51, Council file, A bill to locate and establish a 1,crritorial roacl from 

J ackamiah I3ald \V in's, in Cedar county, to William Abbe's, in Linn county ; 
Came up in order, 

\Vas read a third tirne and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 33, Council file, A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Con

gress to use his influence in procuring a confirmation or a re-survey of the 
present northern boundary line of the IIalf Breed Sac and Fox reservation, 
in Lee county; 

\Vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
Ordered, '"fhdt the Seeretary notify the 1-Iouse of Representatives accord

ingly. 
No. 31, llouse of Representatives file, An act to repeal an act autl1orizing 

a loan of money to be expended upon the Capitol. 
\Vas read a first and second time, and, 

On motion by 1V1r. Springer, 
\Vas referred to the committee on public buildings. 

No. 3 4, House of Rep res en ta ti v e s file, A bill to divorce N ao tn i W ill i a rn s 
from her husband, Ed\vard Y. \Villiams; 

Was read a first time. 
Mr. Springer moved its indefinite postponement, 

And called for the yeas and nays, 
'Vhich \vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS i\lessrs. Greene, l{irkpatrick Springer and President 4. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, Leff

ler and '1' all ace 8. 
The bill \Vas read a second time, and, 

On motion hy l\1r. Coop, 
Referred to a select committee ; 1\fessrs~ Coop, 'Vallace and (..Jail, 'vere 

appointed said committee. 
On motion by Mr. Bailey, 

'I, he report of the Superintendent of public instruction, was taken from the 
table, 

On \vhich the ~ eas and nays \vere called for by 1\fr. Bainbridge, on the 
amcn<.linent offered by 1\IIr. Hastings, to the resolution of 1\1r. Bailey; 

nd \vere as follows : 
YEAS l\1essrs. liastings and· I\:irkpatrick· 2. · 
NAYS 1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coops Greene, Hall, Johnston, Letr~ 

ler, Springer, \Vallace and President 10. 
So the amendment \vas lost. • 

'fhe question rect rring on the original resolution, 
'fho yeas and nays \Vere called for by Mr. Wallar.e, and were as follo\VS: 
YEAS IVIessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Johnston and President-§. 

- N AVS l\lessrsc Bainbridge, Hall, Elastings, ICirkpatricl\, Leffler, Springer 
and \Vall ace -7. 

So said resolution \Vas not adopted. 
No. 36, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize certflin 

acts of the Board of Cornn1issioncrs of Clinton county ; 

' 
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vVas read a first and second time, and, 
On n1otion by 1\lr. Johnston, 

Laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

[Ja11. 13. 

No. 5, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Jason Wilson to 
erect a dam across Sltunk river, in Lee county ; 

Was rend a first and second tin1e, and, 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Laid upon the table rubject to the order of the Council. 
No. 33, rlouse of Representatives file, A bill for tl1e incorporation of reli

gious societies, 
Was read a first and second time, anc.l, 

On motion by Nlr. l(irkpatrick, 
Referred to the committee on incorporations •. 

l\1r. Bailey moved, that the Council adjourn until 2 o'clocli, P. M.; 
Which was lost. 

No. 22, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining a lawful 
fence, and providing against trespassing animals, 

\;Vas read a third time and passed .... title agreed to. 
No. 3, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Perrianuer Pol

lock, and others, to erect a dam on the 'Vabesipinicon tiver, 
Was read a third time and passed title agreed to. 

Ordered, 'fl1at the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 29, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 
Territorial road from the count)r seat of Delaware county to the town of 
\Vest Cascade, in Dubuque county, came up in order, and, 

On mo~ion by Mr. Greene, 
Was made the order of the day for to morrow. 

No. 28, House of Representatives file~ A bill for an act to amend an ar- t 
organizing a Board of County Commissioners in each county, 

Was read a first and second time1 and, 
On motion by Mr. Bailey, 

Referred to the committee on finance. 
Mr. ~Vallace moved that the Council adjourn until 2 o'clock, P.M. 

Which was lost. 
Mr .. Bainbridge moved a call of the Council; 

\V hich was had, the following gentlernen an5\vering to their names: 
Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, .Coop, Greene, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Leffler, 

Springer, and President. · 
On motion by Mr. Greene, 

rrhe further call of the Counc.il \VaS dispen&ed \Vith. 
No. 32, House ef Representatives file, A bill t0 authorize Rachel Holcomb, 

administratrix of the estate of Milo 1-Iolcomb, dec'd., to sell Gertain real es
tate, 

Catne up in order, was read a first and second time, and, 
On n1otion by Mr. Greene, 

Referre(l to the committee on tl1e judiciary. 
No. 42, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

establishing the office of Judge of Probate, 
Came up in order, \vas read a first and second time, a11d, 

.. 
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On motion by Mr. llall, 
Ordered to be read a third time to~morro\V 

Mr. Springer offered the follo\\·ing : 

7D 

Resolved, 'l'hat the Secretary of the Council be instructed to cause ccrti' 
fied copies of all joint resolutions and nu~ morial originating in the Council, 
and which request the Governor to for\Vaid copies to Congress, <.~c., to be 
tnade out and furnished the Governor. 

Which \vas adopted. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until 10 o'clock to ... morro\v morningc 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Springer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa county, 

praying for the reduction of the fees of public officers, anc.l against the establisl1-
n1ent of more Territorial roads; 'vhich, 

On motion, 
Was r.eferred to the comm1ttee on finance, 

Mr. Greene presented the petition of sundry citizens of Farmington and 
Waterto\vn, praying the grant of~ charter to Jesse \Vright and Henry Batc.
man for a public ferry across the Des Moines river; which, 

On motion. by .~.1:r.. Bailey, · 
vVas referred to a select co1nmittee. 

Messrs. Bailey, Hall and \~Val lace \Vere appointed said committee. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to ~vhich was r.cferred 

No. 32, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Rachel Htll~omb, 
administratrix of the estate of l\1 ilo Holcotnb, dec' d., tG> sell certain real es
tate, 

lleported back the same with sundry amendments~ 
The bill \vas read a first and second time, and, 

On motion by Mr. Johnston, 
Ordered to be read a third tiane to ·morrow. 

Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to \Vhom was referred 
a resolution relative to amending the act entitled ''an act for the benefit of. the 
settlers, &c., on the half~breed lands," reported 

No. 56, Council file, A bill for aa act nti\led an act for the benefit of set 
tiers, &e., on the half-breed lands. 

vVhich \vas read a first and second time, and, 
Oa motion, 

Ordered to be laid upon tl1c table, subject to the order of tltc Council 
Mr. Lcfller, from the committee on finance, reported 
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No. 57, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled ''an act co11cerning 
costs and fees,'' approved Jan. 23, 1839; 

\tV l1itl1 was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. Wallace, 

'fhe usual nutnber of copies were ordered to be printed. 
l\1r. Springer, from the joint committee on enrolln1ents, reported as correct

ly enrollbd-
An act to locate and establish a 'ferritorial road from Thomas Ltnglc's 

Jnill, in Johnston county, to !VI arion, via \Vest port, in Linn county. Also, 
Pr€amble and joint resolution requesting our Delegate to use his influence 

m procuring a change in the existing systenl of licensing traders to deal \\'ith 
the Indians, &c. 

Mr. Bailey, from the select committee to 'vhom was referred the petitio11 
of sundry citizens of Farn1ington and \Vaterto\vn, reported 

No. 58, Council file, A bill to authorize tl1e county colnmissioncrs of Van 
Bnren county to grant a license to Jesse Wright and Henry Bateman to l\.eep 
a ferry across the Des Moines river, at Waterto\vn; 

'Vhich was 1·ead a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. 'Vallace, 

Ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time to--morrow. 
l\1r. Greene, from the select committee to 'vhom 'vas referred 

No. 30, Council file, A joint resolution instructing .. our Delegate in Con
gress to use his influence to obtain the establishtnent of certain mail routes 
therein named ; and, 

No. 39, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for tl1e lo 
cation of mail routes in Iowa 1.,erritory, 

Reported, that they have had the sarne under consideration, and recom-.. 
Jnend the indefinite postponement of said Council file, No. 30; also, report 
said House of Representatives file, No. 39, \Vith sundry amendments thereto, 
nnd ask to be discharged from the further consideration of said memorials. 

Which 'vas concurred in, and said Council file, No. 30, was indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr Bainbridge asked and had leave to introduce 
No. 59, Council file, A resolution authorizing tha Secretary of the Terri ... 

tory to pay to Samuel Mazzu~helli the sum of sixty,fi ve dollars. 
Whicl1 was read a first and second tin1e, and, 

On motion, 
Was, witl1 accompan)ring documents, referred to the comn1ittee on claims. 

On 1notion by l\1r. Coop, 
The Council proceeded to consider, as in committee of tl1e ~vl1ole, No. 39, 

llouse of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the locatio11 of 
mail rontes in Iowa Territory, Mr. Leffler being in the cl1air; 

And after some time spent in its consideration, reported tl1e same back to 
the Council, with sundry amendments. 

On motion, 
The report of tl1e committee was concurred in. 

On motion, 
· 'fhe memorial \vas referred to a !elect con1mittce. 
Messrs. I1all, Wallace, and Leffler 'vere appointed said comtnitteco 

IVlr. Coop, from the select committee to which 'vas referred 
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No. 34, llouse of Representatives file, A bill to divorce Naomi \Villiams 
fron1 her husband Ed\vard Y. \Villiams, together with the accompanying doc
uments, 

Reported, that said committee have investigated the san1e, and are of opin
ion that said divorce should be granted, and ask leave to report said bill back 
to the Council without amendment. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 

'fhe bill was read a second time. 
Mr. Coop moved that it be read a third time to-morru\\'; 

On which, l\1r. Springer called for the yeas and nays, 'vhich were as fol-
lows: , 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Johnston, Leffler, and Wallace-6. 
NAYs-l\1essrs. Bailey, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and Prf-sident 5. 

Carried. 
So the bill was ordered for a third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Johnston, 
No. 36, House of Representatives file. A bill for an act to legalize certain 

· acts of the Board of Co1nmissioners of Clinton County ; 
Was taken from the table, and, 

On motion hy the same gentleman, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed b1lls, reported that said com-
1 mittee have examined, 

No. 35, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Washington ~anufacturing 
Company, 

And find the same to be co1-rectly engrossed. 
No. 42, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

establishing the office of Judge of Probate, came up in order, and, 
On motion b.Y Mr. Johnston, 

Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
On motion by Mr. l(irkpatrick, 

The Council proceeded to consider, as in committee of the \vhole, No. 29, 
House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a Territorial road 
from the county seat of Dela\vare county, to the to\vn of West Cascade, in 
Dubuque county, Mr. Hall being in the chair; 

After some tiane spent in its consideration, the committee reported the same 
back to the Council without amendment. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was concurred in, and the bill ordered for a 

third reading. 
No. 55, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Washington Manufacturing 

Company, 
Carne up in order, and 'vas read a third time. 

The question being on the passage of said bill, the yeas and nays were 
, called for by Mr. Bainbridge. which \Vere as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, IIall, Johnston, Kirkpatriclt, Leffler, 
Springer, \Vall ace and President 10. 

NAYS Mr. Bainbridge 1. 
So the bill was passed, and its title agreed to. 

II 
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Mr. Bainbridge 1noved to take fron1 the table the resoln tion relative to the 
adjournment of the Legislature; 

Which was lo~t. 
No. 52, Council file, A bill to authorize the Clerk of the District Court to 

take judgment on confession in vacation, came up in order, and, 
On motion by lVIr. Johnston, 

Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
ro. 50, Council file, A bill for an act supplementary to an act regulating 

marriages, approved Jan. 6, ~840, came up in order, and, 
On motion by Mr. Ilall, 

vVas referred to a committee of the \vhole Council, and made the order of 
the day for Monday next . 

Mr. IJeffier gave notice, that on to-morrow or some subsequent day, he 
\vould introduce 

A bill to provide for the inspection of beef and porli. in this Territory. 
· Mr. Bailey offered the following: 

Resolved, That Doctor Reynolds, who is now in this city, have the use of 
the Council Chamber on 'fhursday evening next, for the purpose of deliver
ing a lectt:tre on Astronomy; 

Which \\·as carried. 
On motion, 

'"fhe Council adjourned until to-morro\v tnorning, at 10 o' cloclc. 

The Council met pursuant to adJournment. 
Mr. Bailey presented the petition of sundry citizens of Farmington and 

its vicinity. praying that tl1e petition of Jesse Wright and Henry Bateman, 
for a ferry across the Des ~oines river, be not granted. 

0 n 1notion, 
rfl1e petition was referred to the same select committee as the former pe"" 

tition. 
lVlr Johnsto:1, from the committee on the judiciary, to whcm was referred 
No. 36, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize cert3.in 

acts of the Board of Commissioners of Clinton county, 
Begged leave to report the same back to the Council \Vithout amendment, 

and asked the adoption of the following resolution: 
R esulted, ,.fhat the cotnm it tee on the judiciary be uiscl1arged from the fur

ther consideration of the subject. 
rfhe resolution \VaS adopteu, and, 

On motion, 
The bill wa:5 ordered to be read a third time on I\1onday. 
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l\1r. Greene, from tl1e committee on engrossed bill, reported that they have 
exatninecl 

No. 58, Council file, A bill to authorize the county cotnmissioners of Van 
Buren county to grant a license to Jesse vVright and Henry Bateman to keep 
a ferry across the f)es IVloines river, at \Vatertown, 

And find the same to be correctly engrossed. 
No. 29, flo use of Re presen tati ves file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter

ritorial road from the county seat of Dela\vare county, to the town of 'vV est Cas
cade, in Dubuque county, 

No. 32, fi ouse of Representatives file. A bill to authorize Rachel Holcotnb, 
adn1inistratrix of the estate of lilo 1-Iolcomb, dec'd., to sell certain real es-
tate, 

Being in order, were read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 34, H ou e of H.epresentati ves file, A bill to divorce N ao1ni William~ 

from her husband, Ed \Vard Y. "V illiams, 
C a tn e t1 p in order, and \Vas read a t h i rd time . 

The question being on the passage of the bill, the yeas and nays \Vere call
ed for by 1\I r. Springer, and \V ere as follo\vs : 

yEAS ~lessrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, Leffler, and vVallnce-6. 
AYS M e8srs . Bailey, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer and President 5 • 
. So the bill was passed, and its title agreed to. 

No 5 , Council file, A bill to authorize the County Cornn1issioners of Van 
Buren 0ounty to grant a license to Jesse \:V1·ight and Henry Bateman, to 
keep a ferry across the Des I.Vloines river at \Vaterto\vn, 

Being in order, 'V3S read a third time. 
l\1 r. Bailey had leave, and offered the following amendment: 

''Sec. 2. 'I,his act shall not be so constr•1ed, as to preventS. P. ilarris, 
his heirs or assigns, from obtaining a license to keep a ferry at any subse-

• 

q n en t t 1 rn e • 
• , Sec. 3. 'fhis act shall be in force ftom and after its passage.'' 

\Vhich \vas unanimously atlopteu. 
On motion, 

The bill \Vas passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the eeretary notify the House of Representatives arcord .. 

inuly. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until 10 o'clock on l\londay morning. 
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• 

1fonday lo1·ning, Jan. 1'7, 1842. 

The Council met f>Ursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hastings presented the petition of suudry citizens of ~fuscatine coun· 

ty, praying for a re-charter of a ferry across the Mississippi river at Salem; 
\V hich, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the committee on incorporations. 

l'vfr. Bailey presented the petition of sundry citizena of Van Buren county, 
praying for a reduction of officers' fees ; 

On motion, 
~rhe petition \Vas referred to the committee on finance. 

Mr. Leffler presented th~ ;>etition of sundry citizens of Des Moines coun· 
ty praying an amendment of the act regulating weights and measures; 

On motion, 
The petition was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Hastings offp,red the following: 
Resolved, That the report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction be 

published in the Iowa City Capitol Reporter. 
Mr. Springer moved to amend the same, by inserting, after the \vord Re

j)Orter, Iowa City Standard, and Iowa City Argus, provided said papers will 
publish the same gratuitously. 

\Vhich resolution, as amenced, was adopted. 
Mr. Coop offererJ the following: 

Resolved, 'fhat the committee on the judiciary be requested to inquire in
to the expediency of so arranging the time of holding the District Courts of 
the first judicial district, as to allow the counties of Henry and Jefferson eacl1 
t\VO weeks at the fall tern1 of said court. 

\Vhich was adopted. 
Mr. Bailey offered the following: 

Resolved, 1~hat the Secretary of the Territory is hereby authorized to pay 
;villiarn H. ·rurner the sum of twenty-seven dollars, for performing the du

ties of Assistant Secretary of the Council, in the absence of said Assistant, 
and deduct the same out of his per diem. Which, 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
Was laid on the table, subject to the order of the Council. 

~Ir .. Johnston offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the 'ferritory is hereby requested to make 

out a full statement of all debts due by the Territory under the several acts 
of appropriation, or resolutions, passed by~ the Legislative Assembly, an<l 
1hat he report the same \o the Council. 
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vVhich \Vas adopted. 
The follo\ving mes~age \vas received from the House of Repreqentative3 

throt1gh l\1r. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
'•1\Jr. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives lave passed-

No. 15, House of Representatives file, An act to amend an act entitled 
'an act regulating criminal proceedings,' approved Jan. 4, 1839. 

No. 30, House of Representatives file, An act to locate a rferritorial road 
from ~larion, in Linn county, to the 1nouth of the Tete de Mort creek, in 
Jackson county; 

In \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith present for your signature, an enrolled bill and joint resolution, 

\vhich have been stgned by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.'' 
Which was signed by the President. 

Mr. Johnston, from the cornmittee on the judiciary, to \vhom was referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of \'Vashington rounty, requesting the repeal 
of the ''act regulating blacks and mulattoes,'' beg leave to report 

'fhat it would be impolitic and inexpedient to grant the prayer of said pe· 
titioners, and ask the adoption of the following resolution : 

Resolved, 'fhat the committee on the judiciary be dtscharged from the fur
ther consideration of the subject. 

Which resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, reported 

No. 60, Council file, A joint resolution providing for the distribution of 
tl1e Reports of the Supreme Court to the Clerks of the District Courts ; 

Which was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

A meBded by striking out three and inserting five . 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Said resolution was considered as engrossed and read a third time. 
Mr. Bailey moved to re-commit it to the committee on the j~diciary, and 

called for the yeas and nays, which \vere as follo\vs: 
YEAs l\1essrs. Bailey, Coop, 1\:irkpatrick, and President-4. 
NAYS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vae, Hall, Hastings, Johnstnn, Leffler, 

Springer and Wallace 8. 
Said resolution \vas then passed. 

Mr. I·Iastings, from the committee on Territorial affairs, repor.ted 
No. 61, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 

County Agent for the county of Johnston; 
\Vhich was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

No. 36, House of Representatives file, A bill for an ar.t to legalize certain 
acts of the Board of County Comn1isstoners of Clinton county, 

\Vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretar)~ notify the House of Representatives accord

! ingly. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick asked leave of absence for Mr. Greene; 

Which \Vas granted. 
o 30, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter-
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ritorial road from i\Iarion, in Linn county, to the mouth of the Tete de l\1ort 
creek, in Jackson county, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. l{irkpatrick, 

Was referred to a select co1nmittee; 
Messrtz. Kirkpatl ick, Bainbridge and Greene were appointed said commit· 

tee. 
No. 15, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

entitled ·'an act regulating criminal proceedings,'' passed Jan. 4, 1839; 
W htch \\'as read a first and second time, 

On motion, · 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

No. 50, Council file, A bill for an act supplementary to an act regulating 
marriages, approved s January 6, 1840 ; being the order of the day, was, 

On motion by Mr. Hall, . 
Considered as in con1mittee of the whole, l\fr. Wallace in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, the committee rose and repor!ed saitl bill 
back to the Council with one atnendn1ent, 

Which was concurred in; and, 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Said bill \Vas referred to a select committee. 
Messrs. Johnston, Hall and Springer, were appointed said comn1ittee. 

On OJOtion by Mr. Johnston, 
No. 43, Council file, was take11 from the table, being a joint resolution 

provitling for publishing the reports of Supreme Court of the July session, 
A. D. 1840, and for other purposes. 

Mr. Johnston moved to amend said resolution by striking out the third sec
tion, and inserting the word ''several'' bet \Veen the word a ''the'' and ''joint'' 
in the third line of the fourth resolution, and in the same line between the 
words "resolution'· and ''provicttng," inserting the words ''of the Legisllative 
Asset;nbly,'' and by adding the following: 

'fhat the Secretary of the Territory pay the same out of any monies in 
his hands, not other\vise appropriated., out of the appropriation for the ensu
ing session of the Legislative Assembly ; 

Which were adopted, and, 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time. 
No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act, entitled an act for opening and 

regulating roads and highways; being the order of the day, 
On motion by Mr. Bailey. 

It was considered as in committee of the whole, Mr. Leffler in the chair. 
And after some tin1e spent therein, the committee rose and reported the 

same back to the Council with one amendrrtent, 
\Vhich waa concurred in. 

Mr. Johnston moved to refer it to the same committee to whom was refer· 
red No. 25, House of Representatives file ; 

\Vhich was so referred. 
The following message, front the House of Representatives, was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
~·Mr. PRESIDENT The House of R€presentatives have passed--
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No. 23, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill fo~ an act to pro\ ide for re" 
ceiving the proportion of money to \vhich lo\va \vill be entitled under the 
dis tri bu tion la \V. 

No. 24, House of Representatives file, A bill to divorce Sarah East from 
her husband, liard man E. \V. East. 

'fhe !-louse have concurred in the amendments of the Council to 
~o. 32, I-Jouse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Racael I-Iolcomb 

to sell certain real estate, by amending the sdme in 5th section. 
I here\vith present for your signatt1re. three enrolled bills, \Vhich have been 

s i cr ned by the S p ·e a k e r of the House of Rep res en tat i \' es . ' ' 
C) vVhich were accordingly signed by the Pre~ident. 
No. 57, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled ''an act concerning 

costs and fees," approved Jan. 23, 1839; 
Being the order of the day, \vas, 

On motion by Mr. Springer, 
Recommitted to the comn1ittee on finance, \Vith instructions to revise the 

whole act in relation to costs and fees : and, 
On motion hy l\1r. Hall, 

1\1essrs. Bailey and Springer were ac.lded to -aid comtnittee. 
No. 24, House oi' Representatives file, A bill to divorce Sarah East from 

her husband, Hardman E. \V. Ea~t ; 
\Vas read a first and second time, and, 

On motion by Mr .. Johnston, 
Was laid on the table subject to the order of the Counci!. 

No. 23, !louse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for re
ceiving tHe proportion of money to \V hicl1 lo\va \Vill ba entitled under the 
dis tribn tion la \V ; 

W a.s read a firsL and second time, and, 
On motion b: l\1r. Bailey, 

\Vas laid on the table subject to the order of the Council. 
No. ~2, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Rachel tlolcomb 

administratrix of the estate of Milo Holcomb, deceased, ·to sell certain real 
estate; \Vas returned from the House of Representatives \Vith an amendment 
to the amendtnent made by the Council ; \vhich, 

On motion by Nlr. Johnston, 
Was agreed to. 

Ordered that the Secretary notify the House accordingly. 
lVIr. Johnsten gave notice that he \vould ask leave, on to-morro'v or some 

future day, to introduce a bill to incorporate the Keokul' Manufacturing 
Company. 

On n1otion, 
'fhe Council adjourned until 10 o'clock on to-morro\v morning. 
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Tttesday Morning, Jan. Is, 1842 • 
• 

The Council met pursuaRt to adjournment. 
Mr. Hall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren county, 

asking an extension of the Territorial road already laid out from Fairfield to 
the Miss on ri line ; which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to a select committee, compose<! of Messrs. Hall, Coop and 

Bailey. 
Mr. Hastings offered the following: 

Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary be instructed to report a 
bill to so amend ''an act to prevent and punish gaming,'' that the offence of 
gaming shall not be indictable, but shall be prosecuted and punished in a 
sum :nary manner, before Justices of the Peace. 

Mr. Johnston presented the following communication from Mr. Secretary 
Stull : 
List of debts due to individuals, fo1· printing artd necessaries fu'rnished 

for the use of the Legislative As~embly of Iowa. Session 1838, '39' 
'40, and '41. 

Bridgman & Partridge, 
Henry Moore, 
John S. David, 
Methodist Episcopal Church , 
J~mes G. ~dwards, 
l\1organ Reno, 
~r. S. Parvin, 
Dolan & Ladd, 
Chase & Kimball, 
Robert Mack, 
Jesse 'Villiams, 
Webber & Remey, 
George W. Hight, 
Russell & Reeves, 
W. J. A. Bradford, 
A. C. Donaldson, 
W. ,V. Coriell, 
Andrew Logan, 
A. W. Carpenter, 
J. H. 1\IcKenney, 
Samuel R. Murray, 
J. N. Hetzel, 
J. M. Garrigues, 

$109 00 
4 00 

68 00 
300 00 

1528 00 
61 00 

387 00 
26 37 
47 25 
26 75 
28 00 
55 15 

100 00 
1907 75 

182 00 
170 00 
75 00 
75 00 

124 50 
957 81 

20 00 
35 00 
12 00 
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John B. Russell, 
A. L. McCrea, 
Henry lleffleman, 
J. \V. Tallman, 
J. G. lVIcDonald, 

• 

Jos. T. Fales, 
B. F'. Wallace, 
J. B. Browne, 
W. I-I. "Vall ace, 
Levi Hager, 
Evan Evans, 
Russell & Hughes, 
W. W. Corriell, 

(Signed) 

\Vhich was read, when 

• 

TI-IE COUNCIL. 

Total 

12 00 
5 00 

50 00 
50 00 
15 00 

500 00 
350 00 
225 00 
225 00 
169 50 
90 00 

1122 75 
1512 38 

$10,627 11 
0. II. \V. STULL, 

• 

Secretary of Territory. 

Mr. Johnston offered the following : 

9 

Resolved, That the communication from Secretary Stull, be referred to the 
committee on Territorial affairs, \Vith instructions that they memorialize Con
gress for an appropriation sufficient for the payment of the debts the1ein 
mentioned; which, 

On motion, 
\Vas adopted. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said 
committee have examined 

No., 43, Council file, Joint resolution providing for publishing the reports 
of Supreme Court of July session, A. D. 1840, and for other purposes, and 
find the same to be correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations to whom \vas referred 
No. 33, Council file, A bill for the incorporation of religious societies, re

ported back the same \Vith the follo\ving amendment: 
In section 6, after the \vord "acres,'' in the 7th line, insert "and shall not 

exceed in value the sum of ten thousand dollars.'' 
The report of the committee \vas concurred in, and, 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
The bill was referred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 

1\'lr. I~effier, from the committee on finance, reported 
No. 28, [louse of Representatives file, A bill for au act to amend an act 

organizing a Board of count)' Commissioners in each county· in the ,.ferrito
ry of lo\va, 'vithout amendment. 

On motion, 
The report of the con1mittee 'vas concurred in. 

On motion by l\1r. Greene, 
The Council proceeded to consider the bill as in committee of the \vhole, 

1\fr. Hastings being in the chair. 
After some time spent thereinj the committee reported back the bill to the 

Council \vith one amendment. 
The report of the com1nitteQ \Vas concurred in, anti, 

12 
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On motion b~ Mr. Bailey, 
Referred to a select committee composed of ~1essrs. Bailey, Springer and 

Hastings. 
l\1r. Leffler, in accordance with previous notice, l1ad leave and introduced 

No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef and pork 
in this Territory; which \Vas read, and, 

On motion, 
'Vas ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Springer from the joint committee on enru11rnents, reported 
That said committee presented to his Excellency, the Governor, on the 

17th inst., for his approval, 
An act to locate and establish a 'ferritorial road from Thomas Lingle's 

n1ill, in Johnson county, to Marion, via vVestport, in Linn county. 
Preamble and joint resolution requesting our Delegate to use his influence 

in procuring a change in the existing system of licensing traders to deal with 
the Indians, &c. 

Mr. Hastings, frotn the committee on public buildings, reported 
No. 63, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize tl1e Territorial agent to 

issue bonds on the faith of unsold lots ; 
Whicl1 was read a first and second time, and, 

On motion, · 
,.fhe usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred 
the petition of suadry citizens of Des Moines county, reported 

No. 64, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act regulating weights 
and measures ; 

Which \vas read a first time, and, 
On motion, 
rfhe usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 

l'v[r. Johnsto:J, fron1 the committee on the judiciary, made tl1e following 
report: 

'fhe committee on the judieiary, to whom \vas referred the communication 
of 'Vm . J. A. Bradford, Prosecutor for the 3d Jndicial District, praying for 
the repeal of several sections of an ''act providing for the appointment of 
distriet Prosecutors, &c ,'' and requesting that the compensation of the Pros
ecutor be made a fixed salary, payable out of the Territorial Treasury, &c., 
beg leave to report, 

That it \Vould be inexpedi~nt to repeal the 2d and 5th sections of the act 
aforesaid, in compliance with the suggestions of the above named communi
cation, as it is necessary that there should be so1ne officer in every judicial 
district authorized to prosecute all pleas, plaints, &c., &c., in behalf of the 
several counties in said district, &c.; and to whotn, in accordance witl1 the 
provisions of the 5tll section aforesaid, all civil officers might apply for advice 
and infortnation touching any matter in \vhich the public have any interest; 
and tl1at it \Vould be Impossible to fix any annual salary for said Prosecutor, 
because from the very nature of his duties, as prescribed by the 2d and 5th 
sections aforesaid. it could not be ascertained unt~l the close of the year, the 
a tnount of labor he had perfortned, and consequently the amount of salary to 
\vhich he \vas entitled. 'fhis, the comn1ittee believe, is properly left to 1he 
discretion of the Board of county Commi:ssioners. 
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The comtnittee further state, that in their opinion, the I~egislature ought not 
to interfere in relation to the co1npensation of the district Pro"ecutor for the 
ad J usicial district for past service!-3, the fees for such duties being left to the 
discretion of the several Boards of county Commissioners in his district ; and 
against \Vhom, if the Prosecnt0r should be dissatisfied \Vith the allowance 
made by them, a suit could be instituted iri the District Court. 

'I'he committee, therefore, ask the adoption of the follo,ving resolution: 
Resolved, '"fhat the committee on the judiciary be discharged front the 

further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee wa~ concurred in, and the resolution adopted. 
lVfr. Johnston, in accerdance \Vith previous notice asked leave and in~ 

traduced 
No. 65, Council file, An act ·to incorporate the J{eokuk Manufacturing 

Company; 
Which \vas read a. first and second time, and, 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on incorporations. 

I\J r. Hasting~, fron1 the select com1nittee to \vhiclt \vas referred 
No. 54, Council file, A blll to locate and establish a 'I'erritorial ro3.d from 

Davenport to lo\va City, via Rochester; reported the same without amend
ment. 

!fhc report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 
On n1otion by IYir. Has ings, 

'fhe CounGil proceeded to consider the h1ll as in committee of the whole, 
l'vfr. Greene being in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, it was reported back to the Council with 
one amendment. 

The report of the committee \vas concurred in, and, 
On motion by l\1r. Hastings, 

The bill \Vas ordered to be engroased and read a .. third time to- morro'v .. 
Mr. Hastings, from the con1mittee on Territorial affairs to \Vho1n wai 

referred 
No. 21, !louse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

entitled an act to provide for the support of illegitimate children ; made a 
report concerning the san1e, and recommending its indefinite postponement. 

Mr. Greene moved, that it be referred to the cornmittee on the judiciary; 
Which \vas lost. 

~Ir. vVallacc n1oved, that it be laid upon the table, subject to the order of 
the Council ; 

\¥ hich \Vas carried. 
1\fr. Bainbridge gave notice that he should, on to-:norro\v or some day· 

thereafter, ask leave to introduce a bill to repeal an act to regulate the mode 
of petitioning the Legislature in certain cases. 

l\1r. \Vallace, from the-: committee on claims, reported 
No. 46, Con neil file, A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary to pay 

George C. Robbins for furnishing seals, &c., for the Di~trict Courts of I~inn 
and Jones counties, \vith t\VO amend•nents. 

'fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in, anll, 
On 1notion, 
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The joint resolution ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to 
morrow. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the select committee to which was referred 
No. 30, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establisl1 a 

rrerritorial road from ~I arion, in Linn county, to the tnouth of the Tete de 
Mort creek, in Jackson county; ~ 

Reported the same without amendment. 
The report of the committee was concurred in, and, 

On tnotion by Mr. Greene, 
'"fhe Council ?roceeded to consider the bill as in committee of the \Vhole, 

Mr. Kirkpatrick being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the committee reported back the same with 

several amendments. 
Mr. Greene moved that the bill as amended, be referrec! to a select com-. 

mittee ; 
Which was lost. ' 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was concurred in. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved its indefinite postponement; 
On 'vhich the yeas and nays vvere called for by Mr. Greene, 

And were as follows : 
YRAs Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hastings, Johnston, Springer, 

\Vallace and President 8. . 
NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey, Greene, Kirl{patrick and Leffler 4. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
No. 43, Council file, Joint resotution providing for the publishing the 

Reports of Supren1e Court of the July session, A. D. 1840, and for other 
purposes, 

Was read a third time, and, 
On motion by ~fr. Johnston, 

Laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 
On motion by Mr. Greene, 

"fhe Council proceeded to consider, as in committee of the \vi1ole, 
No. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

organizing a Board of county Commissioners in each county, Mr. Hastings 
being in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, the same was reported back to th.e Council 
with one amendntent. 

Tl1e report of the committee was concurred in, and, 
On motion by Mr. Ba1ley, 

The bill \vas referred to a select committee composed of l'viessrs. Bailey, 
Springer and Hastings. 

Mr. Hastings moved that 
No. 49, Council file, A bill to provide for the keeping of Stallions and 

J ~cks, be taken from the table ; 
\Vhich 'vas done. 

1\1r. Greene moved that the Council adjourn; 
On which the yeas and nays \vere called for by Mr. 1-Iastings, 

And were as follo\VS : 
EAS lVIessrs. Browne, Coop, Greene and President 4G 
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NAYS l\fessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, Leff
ler, Springer and vVallaGC 8. Lost. 

rfhe question being on concurring in the report of the committee on town .. 
ship and county boundaries; 

On motion by IVIr. Johnston, 
The bill was laid upon the table. 

On motion by 1\1r. Johnston, 
No. 24, House of Representati\'es file, A bill to divorce Sarah East from 

her husband, I-I 3.rdrnan E. lV. East, was taken from the table. 
The question being upon ordering it to a third reading, 

}\Jr. Springer called for the yeas and nays, 
~Vhir.h \Vere as follows : 

YEAS 1\'ler;srs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hastings, Johnston, Leffier 
and Wall ace 7. 

NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Greene, J{irkpatrick, Springer and President 5. 
So the bill \vas ordered to a third reading. 

IVIr. Johnston gave notice that he would, on to-morrow or some s~bsequent 
day, ask. leave to introduce 

A bill to incorporate the Fort 1\fadison Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Mr. Wallace moved that 

No. 9, llouse of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the town of 
l'rlount Pleasant, be takea from the table; 

'Vhich was done. 
Mr. Hastings moved that it be referred to the committee on incorporatons. 

Which \Vas lost, and, 
On motion bv Mr. Johnston, ., 

It was ordered to a third reading to-morrow. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until to~morro\v morning, nt 10 o' lock 

Vednesday llloi•tittg, Jan. 19, lS4:2 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Springer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa, 1\fusca

tine, and Des Moines counties, remonstrating against the establistiment of an
other 'ferritorial road from Bloomington to Burlington ; which, 

On motion, 
Was laid on the table, subject to the orde of the CounciJ. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jackson, Jones, 
Cedar, and Linn, praying the establishment of a mail route from Galena to 
Iowa City, via Bellvie\v and the Iowa City and Bell view Territorial road; 
also, the establishment of certain post-offices; which, 
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On motion, 
Was referred to the select committee to \vhom was referred a memorial an 

mail routes. 
l\1r. Greene, from tl1e committee on engrossed bills, reported that said con1· 

rnittee had examined 
No. 46, Counril file, A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary to pay 

George C. Robbins for furnisl1ing seals for the Distrit?.t Courts of Linn and 
Jones counties; and 

No. 54, Council file, A bill to locate and establish a Territorial road from 
Davenport to Iowa City, via Rochester; 

And find the san1e to be correctly engrossed. 
l\1r. Johnston, from the committee to whom was referred 

No. 15, House of Representatives file, An act to amend an act entitled 
''an act regulating criminal proceedings,'' passed Jan, 4, 1839, 

Reported the same back to the Council, with sundry an1endments. 
On motion, 

The committee was discharged from the further consideration of tl1e subject. 
Mr. Johnston, from the select committee to \Vhom was referred 

No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled ''an act for opening 
and regulating roads and high\vays,'' 

Reported the same back to the Council \vith two amendments. 
On motion, 

'fhe committee was discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
Mr. Hastings gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, or some subse· 

quent day, in traduce a bill to incorporate the Iowa Lodge, at Bloomington, 
Muscatine county, Iowa Territory. 

Mr. Springer, from the joint comrnittee on enrollments, reported that aaid 
committee presented, on the 18th inst., to the Governor for his approval

An act to divorce Naomi Williarns from her husband Edward Y. Williams. 
An act to locate and establish a Territorial road from the county seat of 

Delaware county, to the to\vn of West Cascade, in Dubuque county. 
An act to authorize Perr1ander Pollock, and others to erect a dam across 

the W abesipinecon river. · 
Mr. Bailev, from the select comn1ittee to whom was referred ., 

No. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act or-
ganizing a Board of County Commissioners in each county, 

Reported the same to the Council with amendments. 
On motion, 

The committee was discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
Mr. Hastings, from the corr1mittee on public buildings, reported 

No. 66, Council file, A b1ll to set apart out-lots 11 and 12, in Iowa City, 
for a burying-ground; 

Which was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

Laid upon the the table until to -morrow. 
Mr. Hastings, from the committee on public buildings, reported 

No. 67, Council file, A btll to revise an act to incorporate Iowa City, and 
for other purposes ; 

'¥hich was read a first lime. 

' 
1 
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No. 24, l-Iouse of Representatives file, ll bill to divorce Sarah East from 
l1er husband, liard man E. \V. East, came up in order; 

'fhe question being on the passage of said bill, the yeas and nays \\'ere 
called for by ir. Springer, and \Vere as follo\VS: 

YEAS 1cssrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hastings, Johnston, Leffier, 
and Wallace 7. 

NAYS Messrs . Bailey, Greene, l(irkpatrick, Springer, and President 5. 
So the bill \Vas passed, and its title agreed to. 
Mr. Springer offP.red the follo\ving: 

RuLE No. • No bill or joint resolution sl1all be read the first ancl sec-
ond time on the same day, unless other\vise ordered by a majority of the 
members present, and a motton to read a second time shall not be noticed in 
the Journal. 

On motion, 
The resolution was laid upon the table. 

No. 46, Council file, A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary to pay 
George C. Robbins for furnishing seals for the District Courts of Linn and 
Jones counties, 

Was read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, rfhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accordingly. 
No, 54, Council file, A bill to locate and establish a 'ferritorial road from 

Davenport to Io\va City, via Roehester, 
Was read a third time. 

Mr. I·Iastings moved that the bill be re-committed to a select committee ; 
Which was lost. 

The question being on its passage, the yeas and nays 'vere called for by 
Mr. Parker, and were as follows: 

YEAS l\1r. Greene 1. 
NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vRe, Coop, 1-Jastings, Johnston, 

Kirkpatrick, J..~effier, Springer, Wall ace and' President-11. 
So the bill 'vas lost. 

No. 9, House of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the town of 
Mount Pleasant, 

Being in order was read a third tirne. 
Mr. \Vallace offered the following amendment: 

''Insert in section 10, after the word 'grant,' the \Vords 'or withdraw t 
their discretion.'' 

\Vhich \vas adopted, when, 
On motion, 

The bill 'vas passed and its title agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Bro\vne, 

No. 5, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Jason \Vilson to 
erect a dam across Skunk river, in Lee county, \Vas taken from the table; 

'fhr bill \vas ordered to be read a third time on to-morrow. 
On motion by 1\ir. Browne, 

No. 44, Council file, A bill to revie\v an locate certain Territorial roads 
therein named, was taken from the table ; 

On motion by lVIr. Springer, 
The Council proceeded to consider the same as in committee of the whole, 

Mr. Bainbridge being in the chair; 

• 
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After some tirne spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 
with one amendment. 

1\1r. Browne 1noved that it lie referred to a select committee composed of 
tl1e delegation from the county of Lee; 

Which was carried. 
1\Iessrs. Browne and Johnston were appointed said committee. 

On motion, 
The Council adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morro\v morning. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Leffler offered the following : 

Resolved, 'fhat James W. Woods be allowed the sum of five hundred 
dollars for transcribing, correcting, indexing, superintendiag tne printing, and 
distributing the Journals of the Council of the present session, and filing 
away the unfinished business of the Council. 

Resolved, 1'hat the committee on expenditures be instructed to incorpo· 
rate the above in the appropriation b1ll. 

On motion by Mr. Bro\vne, 

I 

I 

1 

J 

Ordered to be laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
Mr. Johnston, from the select committee to whom 'vas referred a 

A bill for an act supplementary to an act regulating marriages, approved 
Jan. 6, 1840, 

Begged leave to report the same back to the Council \vithout amendment, 
and asked the adoption of the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the committtee be discharged from the further considera... f 
tion of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee was discharged. 

Mr. Browne, from the select cotnmittee to whom \vas referred 
.A bill to review and locate certain Territorial roads therein named, a 

• 
JJ 

~ 
Reported, that said committee have, according to order, had the same un

der consideration, and reported the same back to the Council, \Vith a substi
tuty therefor, and asked to be discHarged from a further consideration of the 
subject. ~ 

H On motion, 
The committee was discharged. 

Tne substitute was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. ~ 
Mr. Hall, from the select committee to \vhom was referretl the petition of 

sundry citizens of Van Bu1·en county, reported 

i 

I 
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o. u , Council file, bill for an act to establish a rferritorial road from 
1\.eosauqua to the southern boundary· of the 'ferritory; 

\"\7 hich \Vas read a first time. 
~fr. llastings, frorn th~ committee on Territorial affairs, to \\'hom \Vas re

ferred 
No. 33, IIousc of Representatives file, A bill for the incorporation of re' 

lig1ous societie~, 
Reported the same back to lhe Council witTi several an1cnd1ncnts, and beg

ged to be discharged f:-om a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

rfhe committee \Vere diseharged. I 

Mr. Hastings, in accordance \Vith previous notice, asked and had leave to 
introduce 

No. 69, Council file, A bill to incorporate the lo\va Lodge at llloon1ington, 
Muscatine county, Iowa Territory; 

'Vhich \Vas read a first and seeond time. 
1\1r. flastings moved to refer the bill to the committee on incorporations, 

1\'hich \vas carried. 
l\1r. Kirkpatrick, fron1 the select committee to \vhont 'vas referred 

N_o. 12, llouse of Repre8entatives file, An act to district the county of 
Jackson into three commissioners' districts, 

Reported the same back to the Council \Vitfuout arnendments, and asked to 
1 

be discharged from a further consideration of the subject; 
On motion, · 

The com1nittee \vere discharge~. 
Mr. Hastings, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 70, Cou neil file, A bill to tnake certificates of purchase of lands from 

any land office in this Territory, evidence of title in the purchaser ; 
Which \Vas read a first and second time, and, 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

No. 67, Council file, A bill to revive an act to incorporate lo\va City·, and 
fer other purposes, 

Being in order, was read a second time and, 
On motion, 

Referred to the com:nittee on incorporations. 
Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, to \vhom 'vas referred 

a petition and remonstrance of sundry citizens of l\tlontrose and its vicinity, 
in Lee count)', relative to the construction of a \Vharf, &c., at said to,vn of 
1\tf ontrose on the ivlissi ppi river, report(;d, 

That they have had the same under considetation, and deem it incxpedi.._ 
ent to gt·ant the prayer of said petition and remonstrance; and that the sarne 
is not properly under the control of the Legislative Assembly, and asked to 
be discltarged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe comn1ittee 'verc discharged. 

~lr. IIastings gave notice that he \Vould, on to,lnorro,v. or some subsequent 
dav, ask leave to introduce 

• A b1Il concerning oaths and aflidavits. 
l\1r. Johnston gave notice that he \VOttld, on to mor1·o,v, or some rlay there-

• 

13 

• 
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after, ask leave to introduce a tlJemorial for a donation of laiids to establi~l1 a 
sczninary of learning at vV est Point, in ]~ee county. 

l\Ir. Bailey gave notice that he \vonld; on to-1norro\v, ask leave to intro-
duce a bill a1nenc.latory to an act entitled an act relating to auctioneers and 
auction s3.les. 

l\1r. Browne gave notice that on te-morro\v, he \Voultl asl\ leave to intro·· 
duce a bill to amend an act entit1eu an aet regulating grocery llcense, approv .. 
cd Jan. 4, 1840. 

No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled "an act for opening 
and regulating roads and higl1 ways,'' 

Being in 0rder, \Vas read a second ti1ne ; 
On motion hy 1\ir. Jol1nston, 

'r he (; o u neil pro r r c de d to cons i <.l r r the h 1ll as in co n1 mitt e e of the \V hoI e, 
lVIr. Bro,vne being in the chair. 

After some ti1ne spent therein, the bill \vas reported bac!\. to the Council 
\vith several an1endlnents. 

The question being on concurring in the report of tl1c committee, 
Mr. B:1iley moved to disagree \vith tl1e first an1end1nent of the comn1ittce, 

anc called for the veas and 11avs on the same, \Vhich 'vcre as follo,vs: 
" -

YEAS 1\lessrs. J3ailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, John ~ton, and 1\.irkpatriclc-6. 
NAYS i\1essrs. Bainbridge, Greene, rlastings, Ijeffier, Springer, \Vallace, 

and President 7. 
So the motion was lost. 

On motion, 
'l'he report of the cotnmittec wa .. concurred in, and, 

The bill or<lcreu to be engrossed and read a third time to -morre\V. 
l\tr. Coop, frotn the romrnittee on roads, reported 

No. 71, (;ouncil file, A bill for an act amending an act defining' tl1e duties 
of supervi3ors of roads and high\vays; 

\V hie h \vas read a first time. 
On motion b~y Mr. Greene, 

The Council resolved itself in!o a committee of the \vhole 011 No. 28, 
I-1ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an aet organizing a 
Board of County Commissioners in eacl1 county, Mr. Bailey being in the 

• chair; 
After some tin1c spent in its consideration, tl1e same \vas reported bacl\. to 

the Council '\vi thou t arnencln1ents . 
• 

11 ll10tlOD, 

'fhe report of the committee 'vas concurred in . 
Mr. Greene tnoved to s trike out section 7; 

OH \V hich i:\'I r. Bro,vne called for the yeas and nays; 
\V hich \verc as follo\VS : 

YEAS i\~ r e::5srs. Bainbridge, llro\vne, Coop, Greene, .IIall, llastings, John-
ston, and Wallace 8. 

NAY:-, I\icss s. Dailey, l{ irli:patrick, I~effi er, Springer, anu }>resident 5 .. 
So the 7t11 section 'vas ordered to be stricken out, and, 

On metion, 
'l'hc bill \VaS ordered for a third reading to-morrO a 

'fhe follovving n1es~age \vas rcc.eived from tl1e I ouse of l~eprese1 tati es 
througl1 l\ r4 Fales, Chief Clerk: 

• 
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'' l\1r. PRESIDENT The Ilou ... e of Representatives hnve passed-
a. 33, Council file, A joint resolution relative to the northern boundary 

line of the half-breed ac antl ]i'ox reservation. 
No. 53, Con neil file, A bill for au aat to legalize the loeation of a Terri

torial road in fl c n r y eo u n t y. 
No. 46, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize 'fhomas S. 

}larks to keep a ferry across the i ississippi river. 
No. 49, lloGse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Robert i\f. G. 

Patterson to establish a ferry across the l)j ississi ppi ri vcr, at the tnouth of 
the assau 'lough. 

o. 50, I-Iouse of Representatives file, memorial to the Secretary of 
the 'I'reasury of the United tates. 

No. 51, I-I ouse of Re pre .. en ta ti ves file, 1\ bill for au act to incorporate a 
college at ' tVashington, in \JVashington county. 

N o. 5 9, I-I o use of I~ c pres en tat i v e s fi l c, 1\. b i 11 to 1 ocate a Terri tori a l road 
from Riclunond, in \V ashington conn ty, to intersect a road fron1 Jo,v a City 
to the county line of \Vashington county. 

In \V hich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
I here\vith present, for your signature, 

An act defining a la\vful fence, and providing against trespassing nnirnals.'' 
~V hich \vas signed by the President. 

l\ir. 13ainbridgc n1oved that 1\lr. Bailey's resolution, relative to ~f·urner, be 
tal\en fron1 the table. 

\Vhich was done, and, 
On motion, 

Indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Johnston moved that o. 5G, Council file, 1\ bill for an act to atnend 

an act en ti tied 'an act for the bencfi t of settlers, &c., on the half breed lands,' 
be taken from the table ; 

\Vhich \Vas done. 
On n1otion, 

Oruercd to be engrossed, and read a third time to-rnorro\v. 
· o. G , Council file, A bill for an act an1enc.ling an act regulating \Veights 

and 1ncasures, 
\Vas read a second time, and, 

On lTJotion, 
rdercd to be engrossed for a third reading to-Jnorro\v. 

1 o. 5, llousc of l{epre8entalives file, A bill to authorize Jason ':Vilson to 
erect a d a 1n across k u n k r i v c r, in I .. c e co u n t y, 

Ueing in order, \vas read a third tirne and passed; title ngreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the ecretary notif.y the !-louse of l~epresentati ves accorJ .. 

in frly. . 0 

o. 4 6, Ilouse of Reprcsentati ves file, A bill to authorize Thon1as S. 
arks to keep a ferry acro-s the ! is.,is ippi river, 

1 o. 47, I ouse of J{epresentati,,es file, An act to authorize Robert i\1. G. 
Patterson to establish and keep a ferry ~\cro~s the l\1ississippi river, at the 
mouth of the a '"Sau lough, 

No. 50, 1-Ionse of l~eprescntative - file, A memorial to the Secretary of tl1e 
Treasur)' of the United .~

1

tatcs, in relation to the t'vo tO\VIl l1ips f land grant· 
cd to the 'I'erritory for a U ni versi ty, 
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'V ere read a first tin1e. 

1\lr. Bainbridge moved that the Council adjourn; 
\Vhich \Vas lost. · 

No. 59, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 
'Territorial road from Richmond, in \Vashington county, to intersect a road 
from Iowa City to the county line of \Vashington county, 

No. 51, !louse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to incorporate a 
College at \Vashington, in \tV ashington county, 

\Vere read a first time. 
l\1 r. Lefller had leave, and introduced 

No. 72, Council file, A JOint resolution authorizing an in\'estigation by a 
joint co1nn1ittee of the Council and !louse of Represe11tatives of the l\1iners' 
13ank of Dubuque; 

'V hich \Vas read a first time. 
l\Ir. I1astings moved that the rules be suspended, and the resolution read a 

second and third tirne to-day; 
vV hieh \Vas lost. 

lVI r. f:l astings moved a call of the Council; 
\Vl1ich 'vas hac1

; all the mcinbers an~\vering to their names, IVIr. Bain
bridge exeepted. 

Mr. 'Vallace moved that the Council adjourn; 
\Vhich was lost. 

lVlr. Bainbridge appearing, 
Mr. Johnston n1oved that the further call of the Council be dispensed \vith; 

Carried. 
~"1 r. Hastings moved that the resolution be read a seco11d and tl1ird time ; 

'\Vhich \Vas carried. 
'fhe resolution 'vas read a second and third time and passed. 

Ordereu, 'I'hat th~ Secretary notjfy the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

On motion, 
1"'he Council adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrO\V morning. 
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The Council tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
rvlr. llall, fron1 the select committee to \Vhom \Vas referred 

No. 39, £-louse of Ilepresentatives file, Memorial to Congress for the loca
tion of mail routes in lo\va Territory, reported the same to the Council \Vith 
several amenu1nents, and asked to be discharged from a further consideration 
of the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe committee \vere discharged. 

!VIr. Greene, from the cornmittee on engrossed bills, reporteu that sa1d 
committee have examined 

No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act Cor opening and 
regulating roads and higways, approved, Jan nary 17th, 1840. 

No. 56, Council file, A bill for an act to atnend an act entitled an act for 
the benefit of Settlers, &c., on the Half Breed lands, and 

No. 64, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act regulating \Veights 
and measures, and find them to be correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reparted that said 
committee have examined 

No. 33, Council file, A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Con· 
gress to use his influence in procuring a confirmation, or a re-survey, of the 
present northern boundary line of the I-Ialf Breed Sac and Fox reservation, in 
Lee county. And, 

No. 53, Council file, An act to leg lize the location of a .,ferri tor1al road 
in Henry county ; and find the same to be correctly enrolled. 

IYir. Greene, frotn the committee on incorporations, to whom was referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of Muscatine county, praying for the rene\val 
of a charter to ferry across the Mississippi, reported 

No. 73, Council file, A bill to authorize Ransom IJong to keep a fer1·y 
across the Mississippi river, opposite Salem, in Muscatine county; 

Which \Vas read a first time. 
l\1r. Johnston, fro1n the committee on the judiciary, to whom ~as referred 

No. 20, I1ou,e of Representatives file, A bill for an act supplementary to 
· n act entitled an act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties, reported the 
same baclt to tl1e Council \vithout amendments, and asked to be discharged 
from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee \Verc discharged. 

i\lr. Greene, from the comtnittee on incorporations, to whom was referred 
o. 67, Council file, A bill to revise an act to incorporate Io,va City, and 

for other purposes, reported the same back to the Council 'vith several 
amendments, and asked to be discharged from a further consideration of the 
subject. 
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On motion, 
,.fhe committee \VCre disehargcd. 

~lr. Greene, from the comrnittee on incorporations to 'vl1om \Vas referred 
No. 69, Council file, A bill to Incorporate the Io,va Lodge, at IJiooming

ton, Muscatine county, lo\va 'J'erritory ; reported the same back. to the Coun
cil with several amendments, and asked to be discharged from a further con-
sideration of the subject. . 

On motion, 
The coJnmittee \Vere discharged. 

IVIr. Johnston, in accordance \Vitll previous notice, l1au leave and intro-
duced 

No. 74, Council file, 1\Iemorial for donation of lands to establish a semi-
nary of learning at West Point, in J_,ee county ; 

\tVhich \vas read a first time. 
No. 46, IIouse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Thomas S.o 

Parl{s to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, being in order, 
Was read a second tj1ne. 

On tnot~on by l\1r .. l{i rkpatrick, 
The Council proceeded to consider tl1e same as in comn1ittee of the \vhole, 

lVIr. Greene being in tl1e chair. 
After son1e time spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 

\vitll one amendment. 
rfhe report of the committee \VaS concurred in, and 

On motio11 by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
,.fhe bill 'vas ordered for a thiru reading to-morro\v. 

1\fr. Browne, in accordance \Vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 75, Council ~le, A bill amendatory of an act entitled an act regula

ting grocery license, approvec1, January 4, 1840 ; 
Which \Vas read a first titne, and 

On motion by l\'lr. Hastings , 
The usual nun1ber of copies \V er e or.dcred to be printed. 

Mr. Johnston, from the committee ~n tl1e judiciary to \vl1om \vas referre(:l 
No. 14, Council file, A bill amendatory to a11 art entitleJ an act or.ganizing 

a Board of county Comn1issioncrs in each county in this rferritory, reported 
That there is a sufficient la\v no\v in force upon tl1e subject, and asl{ed the 

indefinite postponement of said bill, and also, to be discharged from the fur
ther consideration of tl1e subject. 

On n1otion, 
The comtnittee \Vere discharged. 

1\'lr. Wall ace moved, that the report of the committee be laid upon the 
table ; 

Which \vas lost. . 
The question being on concurting in the report of tl11e committee : 

On 1notion, 
The report \vas concurred in, and the bill indefiaitely postponed. 
No. c.i7, I-Iouse of Representatives file, An act to authorize Robert M. G . 

Patterson to establish and }{eep a ferry across the ~Iississippi river at the 
mouth of the Nassau slough ; 

'Vas read a second time, and 
On n1otion by 1\f:. Joh:1ston 

.. 
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Laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 
On motion b\ 1\1r. Johnston, 

• 
'fhe Council resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole on 

No. 50, IIouse of R epresentatives file. A rnetnorial to the Secretary of the 
Treasury of the U nit@d States, in relation to the t\vo townships of land grant .. 
ed to the 'Territory for a U ni vereity. 

After some time spent in its consideration, the same \vas reported baclc to 
the Council, all the memorial succeeding the title having been stricken out. 

On n1otion, 
The report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 

l\1 r. Springer 1noved, that the title of the memorial be indefinitely post, 
poned ; 

\¥ hich 'vas carried. 
The title \Vas indefinitely postponetl. 

Mr. I-Iastings, from the select con1rnittee, to whom was referred 
No. 35, Couneil file, A bill to prevent trespass upon lands, reported the 

same back to the Council with t\VO an1endrnents, and asked to be discharged 
fro1n a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee 'vere discharged. 

l\1r. Ilastings, in accordance \vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No .. 76, Council file, A bill concerning oaths and affidavits ; 

vVhich \VaS read a first titne. 
No. 51, Jlouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to incorporate a 

college at \V' ashington) in 'Vashington county ; 
'Vas reau a second ti1ne. 

On motion by IVJr. Springer, 
The Council proceeded to eonsitlcr the bill as in committee of the \Vhola, 

lVIr. I-Iastings betng in the chair. 
After some tin1e spent in its consideration, the same \v:as reported back to 

the Council 'v1thout amendment. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee \vas concurred in, and 
On n1otion by 1\i r. Springe1·, 

'fhe bill \v as ordered for a third reading on 1\Ionday. 
No. 59, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter

ritorial road froJn Richmond, in '~Tashington county, to intersect a road from 
Iowa City to the county line of \¥ashington county; 

'~T as read a second time, and 
On 1notion b)r lVIr. Springer, 

Laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 
:r o. 68, Council file, A bill for an act to establisl1 a Territorial road from 

eosauq ua to the southern boundary of the 'ferritory; 
r as read a seconci tirne, and 

On tnotion by l\fr. Hall ~ 
Ordered to be engrossed for a bird reading to· morro\v. 

No. 71, Council file, bill for an act amending an act defining the duties 
of supervisors of roads and high \Va 'S ; being in order, 

'Vas read a second time, .., nd 
011 motion by 1r. Coop, 
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Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morro\V. 
No. 63, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the 'ferritorial agent 

to issue bor;~ds on the faith of the unsold lots of lo\va City ; 
Being in order, was read a second timeo 

On motion by Mr. Coop, 
The Council proceeded to consider tl1e same as in committee of the \Vhole, 

Mr. Leffier being in the chair. 
After son1e time spent therein, the bill \vas reported back to the Cauncil 

'vith one atnendment. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 
Mr. Wallace moved, that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

~ Mr. Greene moved that it be laid upon tl1e table; 
On w hieh the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. vVallace ; 

And \Vere as follows : 
YEAS IVIessrs. Greene, Hastings and President 3. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, Johnston, Kirk ... 

patrick, Leffier, Springer and Wallace 10. 
So the motion \vas lost. 

TI1e quest1on recurring on the n1olion to indefinitely postpone tl1e bill, 
l\1r. 'Val lace called for the yeas and nays on the satne, 

\Vhicl1 were as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbride, Browne, Coop, I1all, Jol1nston, Kirk

patrick, Leffler, Springer and Wallace 10. 
NAYS Messrs. Greene, Hastings a11d President 3. 

So said bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Hall gave notice that he would, on some day next wee]{, introduce 

A bill for an act to incorporate the Keosauqua Bridge Company. 
No. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to atnend ''an act 

organizing a Board of county Con1missioners i11 each count}T ;'' 
Being in order, was read a third tin1e and passed; title agreed to. 

Ne. 56, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act for 
the benefit of settlers, &c., on tl1e Half Breed lands ; 

Being in order, was read a third tin;Ie and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act for opening and 

regulating roads and highways, approved, January 17th, 1840; 
Being in o~der, Wa3 read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 64, Council file, A bill for a11 act an1en<.ling an act regulating weights 
and measures ; 

Being in order, was read a thircl time and passed ; title agreed to. 
Ordered, rfhat the Secretary notify the House of Represent· tives, accord

ingly. 
On motion by Mr. IJastings, 

No. 2, Council file, A bill establishing a Territorial road from Moscow to 
Iowa Uity; 

Was tal{ en from the table. 
On motion by l\1r. Greene, 

The (~ouncil proceeded to consider the same as in committee of the whole 
l\lr. Coop being in the chair 
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After some time spent therein, the same \Vas reported back to the Council 
\vith one amendment. 

On motion, 
rfhe report of the-: committee \VaS concur red in, and 

On motion by l\~1 r. Hastings, 
'fhe bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed for a third rea~ing to-morrow. 

Mr. Bailey, in accordance \Vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 77, Council file, A bill entitled an act to repeal an act relating to auc· 

tioners and auction sales, approved, J alilUar}r 1840 ; 
'V hich \vas read a first time. 

Mr. Greene gave notice that on to-morro\v, or some subsequent day, he 
\vould introduce 

A bill to amend an act entitled an act regulating ferries. 
On motion by 1\Ir. Springer, 

No. 59, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter
ritorial road frotn Richmond, in Washington county, to intersect a road from 
Iowa City to the county line of Washington county ; 

"Vas taken frorn the table, read a second time, and 
On motion by the san1e gentleman, 

Ordered for a third reading on Monday. January 24th. 
On n1otion, 

The Council adjourned until to-.morrow morning, at 10 o'clock. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
l\1 r. I-I all ofrerecl the folio \ving : 

Whereas, at the organization of the present session of tl1e Lcgislati ve As
semblv, Mr. Chance \vas elected Fireman to the Council: and, 'vhercas, ., 

said Chance l1a~ never appeared in this Council in the capacity of l~ircmau, 
but employed Samuel \Vilson as deputp: and, whereas, said ~Vilson has 
discharged the duties of Ji'iren1an \Yell and faithfully; therefore, be it resolved 
that the said Samnel "Vilson be recognized as the Fireman of this Council, 
and that he be allo\ved t\VO dollars and fifty cents per diem for his services 
3.S such during the present session, and that the Secretary is hereby authori
zed to pay l1im according I}'. 

J\IIr. I~effier moved that the resolution be laid upon the table until l\1onddy 
next ; \vhich \Vas lost. 

'fhc question being on its adoption ; 
On motion, 

'fhe resolution \vas adoptee. 
Mr. Springer 1noved that Samuel ''' ilso11 be s\vorn Fireman of the 

Council ; 
14 
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\Vhich was carried. 
\V hen vV ilson appeared and was duly sworn. 

l'Vfr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollmeFlts, presented, on the 
21st inst., to his Excellency, the Governor, for his approval, 

An aet defining a la\vful fence and proceeding against trespas5ing animals. 
No. 12, Elouse of Representatives file, An aet to district lhe county of 

Jackson into tl1ree Co1nmissioners districts; came up in order, atld was, 
On motion, 

Ordered for a tl1ird readin~ on 1\londay, January 24th. 
No. 50, r;ouncil file, A bill for an act supplementary to an act regulating 

marriages, approved, January 6th, 1840 ; came up in order. 
On motion by Mr. H<1ll, 

'fhe Council proceeded to consider the same as in con1mittee of tl1e \Vllole, 
~'1 r. \tV all ace being in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, the bill \vas reported back to tl1e Council 
'vith one amendment. 

On motion by l.V1r. Wall ace, 
The bill, together with the teport of the comn1ittee of tl1e whole, was re

ferred to a select committee, co1nposed of Messrs. Wallc. .. ce, Leffler and 
Springer. 

Mr. Coop, from the committee on roads, to w hotn \vas referred the petitio11 
of sundry citizens of the county of Louisa, praying that the location of a ~ 
certain 'rerritorial road in said county be legalized ; 

Reported that said committee l1ave had the same under consideration and 
offered 

No. 78, Council file, A bill to legalize the location of a certain rferritorial 
road; 

Which \vas read a first time, and 
On motion. 

' 

• 

f Laid upon the table subject to the order of tl1e Counei]. 
l\1r. Greene, in accordance with previous notice had leave and introduced 

No. 79, Council file, A bill amendatory of an act to regulate ferries, ap~ . 
proved, December 20th, 1838 ; J 

Which \Vas read a first time. t 
No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef and pork 

in this 'I'erri tory ; come up in order. 
0 n motion by· l\1 r. B r o \\' n e, · 

The Council proceeded to eonsider the bill as in coJnmittee of the \vhole, 
1\fr. Springer being in the chair, ] 

After some titne spent therein, the same was reported back to the Council 
\vith one amendtnent. 

'fhe report af the committee was concurred in, and 
On 1notion by !VIr. Leffler, 

'J'he bill \Vas referreu to tl1e con11nittee on Territorial affairs. 
No. 15, House of Representatives tile, A bill for an act to amend an act 

entitletl an act regulat~ng criminal proceedings, passeu, January 4th, 1839 ;~ 
Came up in order~ and -

On motion by Mr. Bainbridge, 
'\Vas laid upon the table, and made the special order of the day for Friday 

January 28th. 

t 

• 
1 
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Mr. Johnston moved that the Counc·il adjourn ; 
On winch the yeas and nays \\'ere called for by Mr. Greene, 

And \vere as follows : 

107 

Y_EAs M'essrs. Bailey, Bainbrir!ge, Browne, Coop, Hall, Johnston, Kirk
patrick, ljefller, \Vall ace and Pres1dent 10. 

NAYS l\1essrs. Greene, Hastings and Springer-3. 
So the Council adjourned until 10 o'clock on 1\fonday morning. 

lo11day lllot•ning, Jan. ~if, I 42 . 

1 The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
l\'J r. Springer offered the follo,ving : 

Resolved, 'fhat the con1mtttce on public buildings be instructed to prepare 
and report a memorial to Congress praying that the reierved sections, eon
tigious to lo\va City, or a portion of them, n1ay be given to the 'ferritory for 
the purpose of completing the Capitol. 

J\llr. Bro\vne moved to arnend the resolution by inserting the words ''and 
Penitentiary,'' after the \Vord ''Capitol ; " 

"\Vh ieh \vas lost. 
On motion by Mr Hastings, 

A call of the Council was had, \Vhen 1\iessrs. Johnston and Greene 'vere 
found to be absent. 

The absentees appearing, a further call of the Council \Vas dispensed with. 
Mr. Bro,vne moved that the resolution be referred to the comtnittee on the 

judiciary, and that they be instructed to consider the expediency of adding 
the word "Penitentiary'' after the \Vord ''Capitol;~,. 

On which the yeas and na~ s \Vere called for by Mr. Springer, 
And \Vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS l\1 essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, f1a11, and Jlresident 4. 
NA~s Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings Johnston, J(irkpatrick, 

Leffler, Springer and '\Vallare 9. 
So the motion \vas lost. 

l'vfr. Greene, moved an amendment by inserting, after the \Vords "public 
buildings,'' the \Voros ''be instructed to inquire into the expediency of;'' 

\Vhir.h \Vas adopted. 
rrhe question being on the adoption of the resolution as amended; 

1,he yeas and nays \Vere called for by l\1r. pringer, 
A~nd \Vere as follo,vs : 
EAS Messrs . . Baiiey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, lialJ, Hast.,. 

i ngs~ J obnston, I{ Irk patrick, Leffier, Springer, \V allace and President-13. 
NAVS 0. 

So the resolution 'vas unanimously adopted. 
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The following message from the House of Representatives, \vas received 
tl1rough Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk : 

,, Mr. PRESIDENT rrhe House of Representatives have passed-
No. 60, Ilouse of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act entitled an 

act establiching certain ~l~erritorial roads. 
No. 74, House of Representatives file, A joint re$olution relative to carry

ing the mails, on steamboats, from St. Louis to Keokuk. 
No. 76. House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to incorporate the 

town of Davenport. 
I herewith present for your signature 

An act to legalize ce1 tain acts of the Boar<l of county Commissioners of 
Clinton county. 

An act to authorize Rachel Holcomb to sell certain real estate. 
rfhe same having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa-

tives.'' . 
\Vhich were signed by the President. 

Mr. Browne. from the committee on public buildingst reported 
No. 80, l~ouncil file, A bill authorizing the reduction of the minimum 

price of the unsold lots in Io,va City, and their sale for work and Inaterials ; 
Wl1icl1 was read a first time. 

Mr. Hastings, from the same committee, reported 
No .. 81, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the Territorial agent to 

enforce the collection of notes given in payment for lots in Iowa City, and 
for other purposes ; 

"Vhich was read a first time, 
Mr. Coop moved that the usual number of copies of the bills offered by 

the committee on public buildings, be printed ; 
Which was lost. 

Mr. Johnston, from the select committee, to whom was referred 
No. 25, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for 

levying a tax on real and personal property for road purposes; 
Reported the satne bacl{ to the Council with sundry amendments, and beg

~cd to be discharged frorr1 the further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

'I' he co1n mit tee \Vere discharged. " 
lVIr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said cotn· 

mittee have exatnined 
No. 2, Council file, A bill establishing a Territorial road from 1\foscow to 

I C' \V a Cit}' ; 

• 

No. 44, Council file, A bill to re-locate a certain part of the Territorial 
road running from Burlington to the mouth of the Des ~foine~ river ;j 
F No. 68, Council file, A bill for an act to establish a "ferritorial road from 
1\eosanqua to the southern boundary of the 'ferritory; 

l 
No. 71, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act defining tl1e duties 

cf supprvisors of roads and high,vays; 
And find the san1e to be correctly engroRsed. 
No. 20, Flou~e of Representatives file, A bill for an act supplementary to ] 

an net entitled an act to authorize evidence by tl1e oath of parties, 
Being in order, \vas read a second timet 

On motion by Mr. Bailey, 

( 
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The Council proceeded to consider the sarne as in committee of the whole, 
1 fr. Browne being in the chair. 

After some tin1e spent therein, the bill 'vas reported back to the Cout1cil 
'vith several amendments. 

Mr. \Vall ace moved to strike out the proviso contained in the bill, anc! called 
for the veas and navs on the same, \V hich were as follows: 

" -
rEAS fessrs. Bainbridge,Hall, and \Vallace 3. 

NAYS IVIessrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirk
patrick, Leffler, Springer, and President 10. Lost. 

On motion, 
[ The report of the committee was concurred in, and the bill ordered to 

a third reading. 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

· No. 47, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Robert l\'1. G. 
Patterson to establish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, at the 
mouth of the Nassau Slough, 

"\Vas taken from the table. 
n 1\lr. Johnston offered ~he following amendment: 
; In lOth line, 2d section, after the words '' w1thout delay," insert'' \\"ithin 

five months from the passage of this act.'' 
\Vhich was adopted. 

On motion, 
The bill \vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading .. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
No. 22, Cou neil file, A bill to amend the militia I a w, \Vas taken from the 

table, and, 
On motion by lVIr. J oh:tston, 

Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council •. 
No .. 76, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to incorporate the 

r town of Davenport, being in order, 
\Vas read a first and second tirne, and, 

On motion by !\Jir. Johnston, 
Referred to the com:nittee on incorporations. 
o. 60, I-Iouse of Representatives file, An act to amend an act entitled an 

act establishing a certain 'ferritorial road therein named, approved January 
13th, 1841, . 

B~cing in order, \vas read a first and second time, and, 
On n1otion by l\1r. Greene, 

Referred to the comn1ittee on roads. 
No. 7 '1, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A joint resolution requesting our 

Delegate to use hi8 influence to l1ave mails carried on board of steamboats 
from St. Louis to Keokuk, 

Being in order, was read a first and second time, and, 
On 1notion, 

Ordered for a third reading. 
No. 33, 1-Iouse ?f Representatives file, A bill for the incorporation of re~ 

ligtous societies, came up in order, and, 
On motion by 1\lr. Springer, 

Laiu upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
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No. 39, House of Representatives file, Memorial to Congress for the loca
tion of mail routes in lo\va Territory, came up in order; 

Mr. Hall moved that the Council proceed to consider the same as in com- .. 
mittee of the whole; 

\Vhich was carried Mr. Bailey takiMg the chair. 
After some tin1e spent in its consiceration, the memorial was reported bac1t 

to the Cour.scil \vith sundry amendments. 
On motion, 

'fhe report of the committee was concurred in. 
Mr. Hall offered the follo\ving amendment, being the addition of a section : 
'"Sec. 27. From l{eosauqua, Iowa, via \Vaterloo and 1\lonticello, to Pal-

mvra, Mo.'' 
.I 

\V hich was adopted. 
Mr. Hastings offered the following: 

''Sec. 28. From Bloomington, via Storms' Settlement, in Muscatine 
county, via Fredonia, to Columbus City, in I~auisa county.'' 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Bainbridge offered the following: 

''Sec. 29. From Dubuque, via Prairie du Chien, to Fort Snelling.'' 
Which was adopted. 

On motion, 
The bill 'vas ordered to a third reading. 

Mr. Bainbridge, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and in~ro-
duced 

No. 82, Council file, An act to repeal au act to regulate the mode of petiG 
tiening the Legislature in certain rases; 

Which was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by Mr. Bainbridge, 

Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
Mr. Greene, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 

No. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Peekaton Manufacturing 
Coqtpany; 

Which was read a first time. 
'fhe following bills, being in order, "rere read a third t1me and passed ; 

their titles being agreed to : 
No. 12, House of Representatives file, An act to district the county of 

Jackson into three comn1issioners' distri-cts; 
No. 46, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Thomas S. 

Parks to keep a ferry across the Mississi?pi river; 
No. 51, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to incorporate a 

college at Washington, in W ashingto11 county; 
No. 59, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 

Territorial road from Richmond, in Washington county, to intersect a road 
from Iowa City to the county line of Washington county; 

No. 71, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act defining the duties 
of supervisors of roads and highways. 

No. 2, Council file, A bill establishing a Territorial ro~d from Moscow to 
Iowa City, 

Was read a third time and passed; 
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l\·1 r. liastings moved' to amend the title, by substituting for the \VOrJ 'to,' 
the \vord 'towards;' 

'fhe amendment was adoptetl. 
No. oa, Council file, A bill for an act to establish a 'I'erritorial road from 

Keosauqua to the southern boundary line of the Territory, 
'Vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 44. Council file, A bill to re-locate a certain part of the 'ferritori·1l 
road running from Burlington to the mouth of the Des Moines river, 

\\'as read a third time and passed ; title agreed to . 
Ordered, 'Fhat the Secretary notify the IIouse of Representatives accord

ingly. 
No. 67, Council file, A bill to revive an act to incorporate Iowa Ci1j~, and 

fgr other purposes., 
'Vas read a second time, anu, 

On rnotien, 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morro\v. 

No. 73, Council file, A bill to authorize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 
acroBs the Mississippi river, opposite Salem, in Muscatine county, 

\Vas read a second time. 
No. 76, Council file, A bill concerning oaths and affidavits, 

Was read a second time. 
Mr. Bainbridge moved that the Council adjourn; 

Which \Vas lost. 

I 

No. 77, Council file, A bill entitled an act to repeal an act relating to auc
tioneers and auction sales, approved Jan. 17, 1840, 

Was read a second time. 
No. 79, Council file, A bill amendatory of an act to regulate ferries, ap

proved Dec. 20, 1838, came up in order~ 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

The Couneil proceeded to consider the same as in committee of the w l1ole, 
Mr. Hall being in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, the bill \vas reported back to the Council 
'vithout amendment, and was, 

On motion by Mr. JohnstQn, 
Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. • 

No. 35, Uouncil file, A bill to prevent trespass upon lands, 
'Vas read, as amended by the select committee to whom it \vas referred; 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was concurred in, and, 

The bill ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morro\V. 
No. 69, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Iowa Lodge at Bloomington, 

• I uscatine county, Io,va Terri tory, 
Was read, as amended by the com1nittee on incorporations ; 

On motion, · 
The amendments of the co1nmittee 'vere concurred in, and the bill ordered 

for a third reading. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
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Tttesday Itlorning, Jan. 2ii, 18!1~ . 
• 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
'fhe following mes~age, from the House of Repiesentatives, was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
'•Mr. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have passed-

No. 55, House of Representatives file, A b1ll to authorize Joseph Stevens 
to build a dam across Skunk river. 

No. 65, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize the lo~ 
cation of a certain Territorial road in \Vashington county. 

No. 67, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize the lo
cation of certain Territorial roacJs therein named. 

No. 68, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to the 
public printing. 

No. 70, House of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act to provide 
for the appointing Justices of the Peace, &c. 

In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 
The House have passed, with an amendment-

No. 9, Council file, Preamble and resolution relative to the southern boun
dary line. 

'fhe House have disagreed to the striking out of the 7th section of No. 28, 
House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act organizing a 
Board of County Commissioners in each county, and have agreed to the 
section added by the Council. 

I herewith present, for }'OUr signature, five enrolled bills, the same having 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.'' 

Which were signed by the President. 
lVIr. Johnston, from the committee 011 the judiciary, to whom 'vas referred 

No. 70, Council file, A bill to make certificates of purchase of lands frotn 
any land offiee in this Territory, evidence of title in the purchaser; 

Reported the san1e back to the Council \vithout amendment, a11d begged 
to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee were dischargec. 

Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to \vl1om \\'a~ referred 
No. 47; Council file, A bill to arnend an act entitled an act concerning the 
custody of persons arrested for crimes and n1isdemeanors, 

Reported the same back to the Council \vitli one amend1nent, and asked to 
be discharged from the further consideration of the subject; 

On 1notion, 
The committee were discharged. 
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Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, reported 
No. 84, A bill for an act respecting marks and brands for horses cattle, 

sheep and hogs ; 
'V hich \vas read a first time, and, 

On motion, 
The usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 

l\1r .. Hall, in accordan~e with previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 85, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Keosauqua Bridge Compdny; 

"\Vhir.h \Vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee on incorporations. 
Mr. Springer, ftom the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 

committee prbsented, on the 24th inst., to his Excellency the Governor, for 
l1is appro val, 

An act to authorize Rachel Holcomb, administratrix of the estate of l\lilo 
Holcomb, dec'd., to sell certain real estate; 

An act to legalize certain acts of the Board of Commissioners of Clinton 
county. 

Mr. Springer gave notice that. he would, on to-morrow, or some subsequent 
day, ask leave to introduce 

A 1nemorial to Congress praying for an appropriation to construct a bridge 
across the Iowa river at Wapello, in Louisa county. 

Mr. Johnston, f!"Oln the committee on the judiciary, to whom \\'as referred 
No. 37, Council file, A bill entitled an act requiring J usticea of the Peace 
to give notice to the Clerk of the District Court of their resignations, and 

No. 39, Council file. An act to amend an act entitled an act to provide for 
the appointing of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their duties and to regu
late their proceedings, together v;ith a resolution on the same subject, re
ported 

No. 86, A bill for an act to amend an act to provide for the appointment of 
Justices, to prescribe their powers and duties, and to regulate their proreed-
• 1ngs; 

Which 'vas read a first time, and, 
On motion, 

The usual number of copies were ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Hastings, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and intro--

duced . 
No~ 87, Council file, A bill to amend an act concerning \Vrits of attach

ment; 
Which \Vas read a first time, and, 

On motion by 1\1r. 'Vallace, 
The usual number of copies 'vere ordered to be printed. 

On motion by l\1r. SpriAger, 
No. 43, Council file, Joint resolution providing for publishing the reports 

of Supreme Court of the July session, A. D. 1840, and for other I,urposes, 
Was taken fron1 the table, and read a third time. 

l\1r. Bailey n1oved that it be referred to a select committee; 
'Vhich \vas lost. 

The question being on the passage of the resolution; 
The yeas and nays 'vere called for by Mr. \Vallace, 

15 
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And \Vere a~ follo\vs : 
YEAS Messrs. Bro\vne, Hall, Hastings) Johnston, Springer, and Pres

ldent- 6. 
N AVS 1\riessr!. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, I{ irk patrick, Leffier, 

and \Vall ace 7. 
So the resolution was lost. 

No. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Peekaton Manufacturing 
Company, was read a second time. 

On motion by l\1r. Greene, 
'fhe Uoun~il proceeded to consider the t:an1e in committee of the wl1ole, 

1\1r. Coop being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to tl1e Council 

without amendment. 
On motion, 

rrhe report of tht-: committee was concurred in, and 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a thtrd reasing. 

No. 8 t, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the Territorial A gent to 
enforce the collection of notes given in payment fo1 lots in lo\va City, and 
for other purposes, was read a second time, and, 

On tnotion by Mr. Browne, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

No. 80, Council file, A bill authorizing the reduction of tl1e minimum 
price of the unsold lots in Iowa City, and their sale for work and materials, 

Was read a second time, and, 
On motton by Mr. Urowne, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
No. 75, Council file, A bill amendatory of an a1::t entitled an act regulating 

grocery license, approved January 4, 1840, 
Was read a second time. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
The Council proceeded to consider the same as in committee of the whole , 

Mr. Johnston being in the chair; 
After sotne time spent in its consideration, the b1ll was reported back to 

the Council with several amendments. 
On motion, 

'fhe first an1endment made by the committee \vas agreed to. 
Th~ question being on the adoption of the second amendment made by 

the committee, 
The yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Springer, and were as follows: 

YEAS ~1essrs. Coop, Greene, Hastings and Kirkpatrick 4. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Johnston, Leffler, Springer, 

Wallace and President 8. 
So the amendment was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
The bill was referred to a select committee composed of l\fessrs . Kirk-

patrick, Hastings and Coop. . 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

l\1r. Bailey, \vas added to satd committee .. 
Mr. Greene, from the comrnittee on engrossed bills, repo1·ted that said 

committee have exam1ned 
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No. 35, Council file, A bill to prevent trespass on lands ; 
No. 67, Council file, A bill to revive an act to incorporate Iowa Cit}', and 

[Qr other purposes; 
No. 69, Uouncil file, A bill to incorporate the Iowa Lodge at Blooming

ton, ·lVIuscatine county, Iowa Territory, 
And find them to be correctly engrossed. 

l\1r. Hastings, from the committee on Territorial affairs, to \Vhom was re ... 
ferred the cotnmunication of l\Ir. Secretary Stull, reported 

No. 88, Council file, Joint re:;olu tion instructing our Delegate in Congress 
to use his influence to obtain an appropriation to defray the unpa1d expenses 
of the Legislative Assembly of the 'ferritory; 

W hjch vas read a first time. 
No. 20, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act supplementary to 

an act entitled an a~t to authorize evidence by the oath of parties, 
\Vas read a third time. 

'fhe question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays \vere called for by Mr. Bainbridge, 

And were as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirk

patrick, Leffier, Springer, and President 10. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Hall, and '\Vallace 3. 

So the bill passed ; its title being agreed to. 
No. 7 4, House of Re pres en tati ves file, A joint resolution requesting our 

Delegate to use his influence to have mails carried on board of steamboats 
from St. Louis to Keokuk, 

Was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 47, House of Representatives filet An act to authorize Robert M. G. 

Patterson to establish and keep a ferry dCro~s the Mississippi river, at the 
mouth of the Nassau Slough, 

\IV as reatl a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 39, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the lo

cation of mail routes in Iowa 'ferritory, came up in order. 
~1r. Springer offered an amendment, 

Which was agreed to. 
The bill was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 35, Council file, A btlL to prevent tresass on lands, 
Being in order, \vas read a third time. 

The question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays \Vere called for by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 

And \Vere as follo\vs: 
YEAs-lVIessrs. Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler, 

and Springer 8. 
NAYS ~lessrs. Bailey, Kirkpatrick, and President 3. 

So the bill was passed, and its title agreed to. 
No. 67, Council file, A bill to revive an act to incorporate Iowa City, and 

for other purposes, 
Came up in order, and was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 69, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Io,va Lodge, at Blooming' 
ton, Muscatine county, Iowa 'ferr1tory, 

\Vas read a third time. 
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'rhe question being on its passage, tile yeas anc nays 'vere called for by 
Mr. Springer, and were as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Browne, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, Kirk· 
patrick, and Leffler 8. 

NAYS Messrs. Coop, Springer, and President 3. 
So the bill was passed, and title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ing} y·. 

No. 70, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
entiled an act to provide for the appointing of Justices of the Peace, to pre
scribe their po\vers and duties, and regulate their proceedings, approved Jan
uary 21, 1839, 

Was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion by 1\·fr. Johnston, .. 

Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 55, House of Representatives file, A b1ll to authorize Joseph Stevens 

to build a dam across Skunk river, 
Was read a first and second titne, and, 

On motion by Mr. Johnston, 
Referred to a select cornn1ittee ; 

lVIessrs. Johnston, Leffler, and Wallace were appointed said committee. 
No. 68, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to the 

public printing, \Vas read a first time. 
No. 65, Ifouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize the Io~ 

cation of a certain Territorial road in \Vashington county, 
vV as read a first time. 

No. 67, House of Representatiyes file, A bill for an act to legalize the lo
cation of certain Territorial roads therein named. was read a first time. 

No. 9, Council file, Preamble and resolution relative to the southern boun
dary line of this Territory, 

\Vas read, as amended by the House of Representatives and, 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

rfhe amendments made by the llouse concurred in. 
No. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

organizing a board of count)? com1nissioners in each county, 
Came up in order, the House disagreeing to the amendments made thereto 

by the Council. 
On motion, 

'fhe Couneil insisted on the an1endment. 
On motion by ~fr. Hastings, . 

No. 17, Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District 
Court in the second judicial district, was taken from the table. 

Mr. Hastings moved that the Council consider the same as in committee of 
the whole; 

Which was carried, Mr. Leffier taking the chair ; 
After some time spent in its consideration, the bill was reported back to 

tl1e Council \vithout amendment . 
'fhe report of the com1nittee was concurred in, and, 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
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'fhe bill \vas rf'!ferred to t 1e delegation from the seeond judicial district, 
viz: 1\1essrs. Hastings, pringer and Greene. 

On tnotion by L\:Ir. Leffier, 
The resolution offered by him, relative to the compensation of Jatnes W. 

Woods, for superintending the printing of Journal, &c., \vas takeu from the 
tab I e. 

l\1r. Greene moved an amendment, by adding, after the word "Council,'' 
Lhe \vords "Assistant ecretary be entitled to receive one hunc.lred and fifty 
dollars for making out the abstracts of the Council during the present session. 

The vote being taken on the amendment, it was lost. 
'fhe question being on the passage of the resolution, 

It \vas carried. 
On motion, 

Thr Council adjourned until to--morro'v tnorning, at 10 o'clock • 

• 
N"edttesday lllo••nitlg, JaJt. 26, l S 2. 

The Council tnet pursuant to adjourntnent. 
A quorum not being present, 

Mr. Hastings movetl a call of the Council, \vhiah was had, the follo,ving 
members ans\vering to their names, viz: 

Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, I-I all, Hastings, Leffler, Springer and Presi
dent. 

The absent members appearing, 
l\1r. Hall moved that a further call of the Council be dispensed \Vith. 

Carried. 
The follo\ving message \Vas received. from the House of Representatives 

through 1\~Ir. Fales, Chief Clerlt : 
"l\1r. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have passed-

No. 46, Council file, A joint resolution authorizing payment to George· C. 
Robbins for engraving seals. • 

No. 55, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Washington Manufacturing 
Company. 

No. 58, Council file, A bill to authorize Jesse Wright and [fenry: Bateman 
to keep a ferry. 

No. 60, Council file, A joint resolution providing for the distribution of 
reports of the Supreme Court. 

No. 43, llouse of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act to district 
the 1,erritory into Electoral districts • 

.1. o. 63, House of Representatives file, A bill defining the jurisdiction of 
the Supreme and District Courts. 

No. 75, 1-louse of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to ad
mission into the Union. 
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Tl1e IIonse insist upon \heir disagreement to the amendment of the Council to 
No. 28, House of Representnti ves file. 

I here,vi!h present for your signature 
An act to authorize 'fhomas S. Parks to keep a ferry across the IVIississip-

• • 
p1 1~1 ver. 

An act to locate a Territorial road from Richrnond, in 'tVashington county. 
The same having been signed by the Speaker of the H0use of Represent

atives.'' 
'Vhiclt were signed by the President. 

1\.fr. Ilastings presented the petition of sundry citizens of Muscati~e coun
ty~ praying the location of a Ter.ritorial road from Salem, in Muscatine coun
ty, to Tipton, Cedar county; \vhich, 

On anotion, 
Was referred to the committee on road.s. 

Mr. Hastings pre~en ted the petition of sundry citizens of M uscatiue county, 
praying that the Legislature would take into consideration the subject of re
ducing the salary, per diem, of the county officers in said C()Unty ; which, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the com mit tee on the judiciary. 

Mr. flastings, from the select committee, to 'vhom was referred 
No. 17, Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District 

Court in the 2d Judicial District ; · . 
Reported the same back to the Council witlt several amendments, and aslt · 

ed to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, · 

'fhe committee were discharged. 
A message from hts Exeellency, the Governor, was received through Mr. 

(Secretary) Stull. 
Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, re2orted that said! 

committee have examined 
No. 83. Council file, A bill to incorporate the Peekaton Manufacturing 

Company; 
And find the same to be correctly engrossed. 

l\1r. Coop, from the committee on roads, reparted 
No. 60, House of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act entitled ath 

act establishing certain Territorial roads ; with several amendments, and ask
ed to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee were discharge~. 

Mr. Greene, from the select com1nittee to whom was referred the petitioB 
the petition of sundry citizens of Cedar, Linn and Johnson counties, with. 
regard to the establisl1ment of certain Post Offices, reported 

No. 89, Council file, JoiRt resolution requ~sting our Delegate in Congress 
to use his influence, with the Post Master General, relative to the establish,. 
ment of certain Post Offices, &c., 

Which was read a first time. 
Mr. Leffler asked leave and introduced 

No. 90, Council file, A memorial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiat1 
Smith, Jr.; 

W h\ch was read ~ first time. 
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1\fr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 
committee presented, on the 25th inst., to his Excellency, the Governor, for 
his approval 

An act to divorce Sarah East from her husband. Hardman E. \V. East. 
An act to authorize Jason Wilson to erect a dam ac·ross Skunk river, in 

I.11ee county. 
An ar.t to incorporate the town of Mount Pleasant. 
A joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress to use his iAflllence 

in procuring a confirmation, or a re-survey, of the present northern boundlry 
line of the I-Ialf Breed Sac and Fox reservation in Lee county. 

An act to legalize the location of a ~rerritorial road in Henry county. 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

The Council resolved itself into Executive session on the message from 
his Excellency, the Governor. 

The Council resumed its regular sess1on. 
Mr. Greene moved, to acjourn; 

On which the yeas and nays \Vere called for by Mr. Bainbridge, 
And were as follows : 

YEAs Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Johnston, 
Leffier1 Springer and President 9. .. 

NAYS Messrs. Hall, Hastings, Kirkpatrick and Wallace 4. 
So the Council adjourned until 10 o'clock to·morro\v morning. 

• 
• 

'"fhe Council met pursuaBt to adjournment. 
Mr. Leffier presented the petition of James L. Morgan, relative to compen

sation for services rendered the Territory ; which, together with the accom
panying documents, were, 

On motion by Mr. Bro\vne, 
Referred to the committee on claims .. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, reported, with several 
amendments, 

No. 85, Council file, A bill for an act to incorporate the Keosauqua Bridge 
Company ; and asked to be discharged from a further consideration of the 
subject. 

On motion, 
The co:nn1ittee 'vere discharged. 

On motion by Mr. Hall, 
The bill was laid upon the table sllbje t to the order of the Council. 

1\Ir. Springer, from the joint cotnmittee on enrollments, reported that said 
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committee presented, on tl1e 26th inst., to his Excellenc;~, tl1c Governor, for 
his approval 

An act to au tl1orize Thotnas S. Parks to li.eep a ferry across the l\1issis' 
• • • s1pp1 r1ver. 

An act to locate and establish a Territorial road from Richmond in 'Vasl1-
i:1gton county, to intersect a road from lo\va City to the count)r line of Wash
ington county. 

An act to incorporate the Washington Manufacturing Company. 
A joint resolution providing for the distribution ot the reports of the Su-

preme Court. , 
An act to authorize the county ('!ommissione~s of Van Buren county to 

grant a license to Jesse Wright and llenry; Bateman, to keep a ferry across 
the Des Moines river, at Waterto\vn. 

Preamble and resolution in relation to the southern boundary of tl1is Ter-
• r1torv. 

~ 

A joint resolution authorizing the Secretary to pay George C. Itobqins 
for furnishing seals for the District Courts of Linn and Jones. 

Mr. I-Iastings. from the committee on 'rerritorial affairs, reported 
No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef and pork 

in this Territory, \vith several amendments, and asked to be discharged fro1n 
the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
"fhe committee were discharged. 

No. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
organizing a board of county Commissioners in each county ; 

Came up in order, as returned by the House of Representatives, the House 
insisting on their disagreement to the amendment made by the Council. 

Mr. Bailey moved that the Council recede frotn their amendtnent. 
On motion by Mr. Greene, 

'fl1e bill was ordered to be laid upon the table until to-morro,v. 
No. 75, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to admis

sion in to the Union ; 
\Vas read a first time. 

No. 63, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining the juris
dictifln of the Supreme and District Courts; 

Was read a first and second time, and 
On motion by Mr. Hall, 

Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
No. 43, House of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act to district 

the "ferritory of Iowa 1nto Electoral districts, &c; 
Was read a first and second time. 

Mr. Browne moved its indefinite postponement ; 
Which was lost, and 

On motion by Mr. Bainbridge, 
The bill \Vas ordered to be laid upon the table. 

No. 90, Council file, A memorial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah 
Smith Jr.; 

Was read a second time, and 
On motion by Mr. Leffler, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-1norrow. 
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No. 89, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 
to use hts influence with the Pos\ Master General, relative to the establish
ment of certain Post Office8 ; 

\Vas read a second time, and 
On motion by Mr. Wallace, 

The Council proeeeded to consider the same as in committee of the whole, 
Mr. Coop being in the chair. 

After some tirne spent in its consideration, the memorial \Vas reported back 
to the Council \Vith several amendments. 

On motion, 
'fhe report of the cornmittee \Vas concurred in. 

Mr. Bailey offered the follo,ving amendment, viz: 
That Post Offiees be established, in Van Buren county, at Byron F. \Vil

son 's and J atnes Brooks'; 
\Vhir.h was adopted. 

Mr. Springer offered the following: 
That a Post Office be e~tablished at Columbus City, in Louisa eounty.

Also, 
A Post Office at Cra\vfordsville in Washington county ; 

Which \Vere adopted. 
Mr. l~oop offered the following: 

That a Post Office be established in Jefferson county at John Je,vett's; 
Which \vas adopted. 
Mr. Greene offered the following: 

That a Post ()ffice be established at Franklin, in Linn county; 
Which was adopted. 
l'vfr. Wallace offered the following : 

That a Post Office be established at Washington in Henry county ; 
Whicli \vas adopted .. 
l'•fr. Leffler offered the following: 

That a Post Office be established at Dodgeville in Des !\Joines county ; 
Which was adopted. 
Mr. Hastings offered the following : 

'That a Post Office be established at Poweshiek, Muscatine county; 
\Vhich was adopted. 

On motion, 
'fhe metnorial was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

No. 68, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to the 
public printing; 

Was read a second time. 
No. 67, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize the lo

cation of certain Territorial roads the~ein named ; 
f 

Was read a second time. 
No. 65, House of Representatives file, A bill for an ac\ to legalize the lo

cation of a certain Territorial road in \Vashington county ; 
\Vas read a second time. 

No. 88, Council file, Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress 
to use his influence to obtain an appropriation to defray the unpaid expenses 
of the Legislative . ssembly, \vas read a second time, and, 

On motion by ~1r. Hastings, 

16 
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Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-rnorro\V, 
No. 84, Couneil file, A bill for au act respecting marl{s and brands for 

horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, \Va~ read a second tiane, and, 
On motion by Mr. IIastings, 

rl,he Council proceeded to consider tl1e same as in cotnmittee of the \Vllole, 
, Mr. Greene being in the chair; 

After some time spent in its consiueration, the satne was reported back to 
the Couracil with sundry amendments. 

On motion, 
'J,he report of thf: committee \Vas concur red in, and 

The bill ordered to be engrossed for a thtrd reaGling. 
'fhe following message from the House of Representatives was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
'' l\1r. PRESIDENT I here\vith present for your signature, four enrolled 

bills, the same having been signed by the Speaker of the l-louse of Repre-
• 

sen tat1 ves. 
The House have disagreed to all the amendments made by the Council to 

No. 39, House of Representatives file, A n1emorial to Congress for the loca
tion of mail routes in Iowa 'I'erritory.'' 

'fhe bills were signed by the Presiuent. 
No. 17. Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District 

Court in the 2d Judicial District, being in order, 
l\fr. Greene n1oved that the Council consider the same as in committee 

of the ,.., hole ; 
Which was carried, Mr. Kirkpatrick taking the chair. 

After son1e time spent in its c~or.sideration, thle same \Vas reported back to 
the Council with several amendments. 

On motion, 
rrhe report of the committee was concurrec in, and 

The bill ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
No. 25, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for 

levying a tax on real and personal property for roaJ purposes, can1e up in 
order. · 

On motion by Mr. Springer, 
The Council proceeded to a consideration of the same, as in committee of 

the whole, Mr. Wallace being in the chair; 
After some time spent tl1erein, the ~ame was reported baclt to the Council 

without amendment. 
On motion, • 

'fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in. 
Mr. Hastings offered the follo,ving amendn1ent: 

Sec. 8. That all laws now in force in this 1'erritory, authorizing the levy
ing of a poll tax, be <l.nd the same are hereby repealed. 

Mr. Springer offered an amendment by striking out the '''ords ''poll tax,'' 
and insert "taxes in the '"ferritory of Iowa,'' 

And the question being on the san1e, 
,.fhe yeas and nays were called for by l\1r. I-Iastings, and \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS i\1 cssrs. Kirkpatrick, Springer, and IJre ident 3. 
NAYS lcssrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro'rvne, Coop, Greene, llalJ, IJast' 

·ings, l..~~fller, and 'V 4!lace 9. Lost. 
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The question recurring on the original amendment, 
1\1 r. Springer called for the yeas and nays, \V hich \vere as follo,vs: 

YEAS IVlessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, itnd Ilast
ings 6. 

NAYS Messrs. I-lall, I\ irk patrick, Leffler, Springer, '\Vallace and Presi
dent 6. 

So the amendment 'vas rejected. 
1\fr. Wallace moved an amendn1ent by striking out the \Vord ''shall," in 

ec. 1, and inserting the \vord ''may," and called for the yeas and nays on 
the san1e, 'vhich \vere as follows: 

YEAS l\'Iessrs. Baiiey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, llall, Hastings, Kirk
patrick, Leffler. and Wall ace 9. 

N AVs i\lessrs. Browne, Springer, and President-a. 
So the an1endment was agreed to, 

The question being on the bill con1ing up for a third reading, 
The yeas and nays we.·e called for by Mr. H~stings, and were as follows: 

YEAs - Me "Srs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Kirk
patriek, Leffler, \iV all ace~ and President 10. 

NAYS ~1essrs. Hastings, and pringer 2. 
So the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 

No. 39, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the 
location of mail routes in lo\va 'ferritory, 

Can1e up in order, the House of Representatives disagreeing to the amend .. 
rnents n1ade by the Council in the same. 

Mr. \Vallace moved that the Council adhere to its an1endments; 
Which \Vas •arrted. 

Mr. Hastings moved that the Council adjourn; 
On 'v hir,h 1VI r. Leffler called for the yeas and nays, which \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS l\·fessrs . I3ainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, and Springer-6. 
NAvs Wlessrs. Bailey, Greene, 1\:irkpatrick, Leffler, '\Vallace, and Presl

dent 6. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved that the Council adjourn; 
n which Mr. Hastings cCJlleu for the yeas and nays, which were as follo\v : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, and Springer 5. 
NAYi l\lessrs. Bailey, Greene, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, Leffler, \Vallare, 

and President 7 .. 
So the n1otion 'vas lost. 

No. 70, Council file, A bill to make certificates of purchase of lands from 
any land office in this Territory, evidence of title in \he purchaser, 

Came up in order, and, 
On motion, 

\:Y as ordered to be engrossed for a third reauing. 
No. 47, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitle<! an act in relation to 

I the safe custody of persons arrested for crimes and misdemeanors, 
Can1e up in order, as reported by the committee on the jud-iciary·. 

On motion, 
'fhe report of the committee was concurred in. 

1\'I r. Hastings moved that the bill be referred to the committee on county 
and to\vnship boundaries ; 
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\Vhich \\'as lost. 
1\fr. Coop moved an amendment, by striking out the \Vord ''four,'' and 

inserting the word ''two;~' which was carried. 
On motion, 

The bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
Mr. Springer tnoved to adjourn until 10 o'clock. to-morrO\V morning; 

\Vhi~h was lost. 
Mr. Bro\vl\e n1oved to adjourn until 9 o'clock to-1narrow morning; 

'\Vhich was lost. 
lYJr. Hastings had leave and introduced 

No. 92, Council file, A bill to repeal all laws now in force in the Territo
ry of Iowa, author~zing the levying of a poll tax; 

vVhich wa~ read a first time. 
Mr. Wallace moved that it be indefinitely postponed; which was lost. 

No. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Peekaton Manuf~cturing 
Company, came up in order, and was, 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
J~eferred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 

Mr. Greene offered the following: 
Resolved, That Ed ward J. Dark in be allowed the sum of one hundred 

and fifty dollars for preparing abstracts of the Jou1nal of the Council for 
publication, during the present session, and that the committee on expendi"' 
tures be instructed to incorporate the same in the appropriation bill; w hi ell 
was, 

On motion by Mr. Browne, 
Ordered to be laid upon the tab]e, subject to the order of the Council. 

, 1\Ir. Springer moved that the Council adjourn until 10 o'clock on to"mor ... 
ro\v mort~ing, and called for the yeas and nays, which were as follows; 

YEAS Messrs. Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, Wallace, and President 5. 
NAYS !vlessrs. Bai]ey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, and I~effler 6. 
So the motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. IIall, 
The Counc·il adjourned until to-.nlorrow morning, at 9 o'clock • 

• • 
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The Council met j)Ursnant to adjournment. 
~Jr. Springer presented the petition of sundry citizen~ of tne eounty of 

\Vashington, praying that a charter may be granted by the Legislature to an 
Exporting Company; which \Vas, 

On motion, 
Referred to a select committee composed of .1\Iessrs. Springer, Leffler, and 

Hastings. 
Mr. Hall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren county, 

asking for a change in the criminal code in relation to counterfeiting; \Vhich, 
On motion, 

\:Vas referred to the committee on the judiciary, \Vith instructions to re
port a bill. 

l\fr. I-Jall presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren county, 
prayjng the re-locltion of a certain Territorial road; \vhich, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Hall and Bailey. 
Mr. Hastings, frotn the committee on incorporations, to \Vhom was referred 

No. 83, Council file, ,A bill to incorporate the Peekaton Manufacturing 
I Company, 

Reported the same back to the Council with sundry amendn1ents, and ask. 
ed to be uischarged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe committee were discharged. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said 
committee have examined 

No. 89, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress 
to use his influence, with the Post Master General, relative to the establish
ment of certain Post Offices; 

No. 8'4, Council file, A bill for an act respecting marks and brands for 
l1orses cattle, sheep and hogs; 

No. 70, Council file, A bill to 1nake certificates of purchase of lands from 
any land offi'e in this Territory, evidence of title in the purchaser ; 

No. 88, Council file, Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress 
to use his influence to obtain an appropriation to defray the unpaid expenses 

, of the I. .. cgislative Assembly of the Territory of Iowa; 
No. 47, Council file, A bill to atnend an act entitled an act concerning the 

custody of persons arrested for crimes and misdemeanors; 
No. 17, Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District 

Court in the second judicial district ; 
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And find the same to be correctly engrossed. 
No. 87, Council file, A bill to amend an act concerning writs of attacll· 

ment; 
Mr. I-lasting moved that the Council consider the same in cornn1ittee of the 

\V hole; \Vhich was lost, and, 
On motion by the same gentleman, 

The bill was referred to the comn1ittee on the judiciary. 
No. 76, Council file, A bill concerning oaths and affidavits, 

Was read a second time, and, 
On motton by Mr. Hastings, 

Ordered to be engros"ed for a third reading to-morrow. 
No. 60, l-Iou~e of Representatives file, An act to amend an act entitled a11 

act establishing a certain rrerritorial road therein named, approved January 
13, 1841, 

Came up in order, as reported by the committee on roads. 
On motion, 

The amendments made by the committee were concurred in, and the bill 
ordered to a third reading. 

A message from hts Excellency, the Governor, was received through Mr. 
(Secretary) Stull. 

No. 13, Council file, A bill to autl1ori~e Ransom Long to keep a ferry 
across the Mississippi river, opposite Salem, in Muscatine county, 

Can1e up in order, and was, 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

Referred to the committee on Territorial affairs. 
No, 77, Council file, A bill entitled an act to repeal an act relating to auc

tioneers and auction sales, approved Jan. 17, 1840, came up in order; 
On metion by Mr. Hastings, 

The CounGil proceeded to consider the same in committee of the wl1ole, 
the san1e gentlem~n being in the chair. 

After some tiane spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 
'vithout amendment, and, 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
\Vas ordered to be laid upon the table u11til to~morro\V . 

No. 659 House of Representatives file , A bill for an act to legalize tl1e Io~ 
cation of a certain Territorial road in \Vashington county, 

Came up in order, and was, 
On rnotion, 

Ordered to a third reading. 
No, 67, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize the Io-

catton of certain Territorial roads therein named, came up in order, and, 
On motion, 

Was ordered to a third reading. 
No. 68, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to the 

public printing, was, 
On motion by Mr. Hall, that the usual rule be suspended, 
Re~d a second and third time, and passed. 

No. 75, House of Representatives file, A joint resolution relative to admis.., 
~ion into the Union, was, 

On motion by ~1r, Springer, that the usual rule be suspended, 
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Read a second and third tirne, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accorJ .. 

ingly. 
'fhe follo\ving mes~age, from the [-:louse of Representatives, was received 

through ~'1r. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
''Mr. PRESIDENT 'fhe 1-Iouse of Representatives have rejected

No. 35, Council file, A bill to prevent trespass on lands. 
I herewith present, for your signature, two enrolled bills and three joint 

resolutions, the same having been signed by the Speaker of the llouse of 
Representatives.'' 

Which \vere signed by the President. 
No. 25, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for 

levying a tax on real and personal property for road purposes, 
Was read a third time. 

The question being on its passage, the yeas anc nays were called for by 
Mr. Springer, and were as follo\VS: 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Leffler 
and President 8. 

NAYS- Messrs. Bainbridge, Hastings and Springer 3. 
So the bill was passed, and its title agreed to. 

The follo\ving bills came up in order: • 

No. 17, Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District 
Court in the 2d Judicial District ; 

Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 48, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act in relation to 

the safe custody of persons arrested for crimes and misdemeanors, 
· Was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 70, Council file, A bill to make certificates of purchase of lands from 

any land office in this 'I,erritory, evidence of title In the purchaser, 
Was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 

No. 84, Council file, A bill for an act respecting marks and brands for 
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, 

\Vas read a third time and passed; ti tie agreed to. 
No. 88, Council file, Joint resolution instructing our Delegate in Congress 

to usc his influence to obtain an appropriation to defray the unpaid expenses 
of the J_.Jegislative Assembly of the Territory of Iowa, 

Was read a third time and passed. 
No. 89, Council file, Joint resolution requesting our. Delegate in Congress 

to use his influence with the Post Master General relative to the establish· 
ment of certain post offices, 

Was read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord-

.. 1 Ing .. y. 
No. 92, Council file, A bill to repeal all laws now in force In the Territory 

of Iowa authorizing the le''J'ing of a poll tax, \V:as read a second lime, and, 
On motion by Mr. SpriBger, 

Referred to the con1mittec on the judiciary. 
No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef and pork 

'n this 'ferritory, 
Came up in order, as reported by the committee on 'ferritorial affairs, and, 
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On 1notion bv l\1r. Leffier, .a 
• 

'l'he Council proceeded to a consideration the same as in committee of the 
\vhole, 1\1r. Springer being in the chair; 

After some titne spent therein, the same \Vas reported back to the Coun-
cil \vith sundr\ amendment . 

• 
Oq 1notion by Mr. Coop, 

'fhe bill was referred to the eommittee on Finance. 
No. 15, House of Representatives file, as reported by the committee on 

the judiciary, being the special order of the day, was, 
On motion b)' Mr. Coop, 

Con8idered by the Council as in committee of the whole, l\1r. Bainbridge 
being in the chair; 

After some time !pent theretn, Mr. Johnston moved that the committee 
rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again. Whir.h \Vas carried. 

Mr. Hall moved tl1at the committee have leave to sit again on ~1onday 
next. Which \vas carried. 

Mr. Browne moved that \he Council resolve itself into executive session. 
Which was carried. 

On motion, 
'fhe Council resutned 1ts regular session. 

l\1r. Bro\vne moved that the Council adjourn until 10 o' clock on Monday 
• 

morntng. 
On which the yeas and nays \\·ere called for by Mr. Hastings, 

And were as follows : 
YEAs Messrs. Browne, Greene, Hall, Johnston, Leffler, Wallace, and 

President 7. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hastings. l{irkpatrick, and 

Springer 6. 
So the Council adjourned until 10 o'clock on ~ionday n1orning. 

Monday Mo•·ning, Jan. 31, I 842. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following message from the House of Representatives \vas received 

through Mr Fales, Chief Clerk : 
''Mr. PRESIDENT ·rhe House of Representatives have passed-

No. 38, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act for opening and 
rP.gulating roads and highways. 

No. 44, Council file, A bill to relocate a certain part of tl1e Territorial road 
running from Burlington to the mouth of the Des l\1oines river, (with amend 
ments.) 

No. 56, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act for 
tl1e benefit of settlers on the half,breed lands. 

-
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No. 67, Council file, A bill to revive an act to incorporate lo\\ra ity, and 
for other purposes. 

No. 68. Council file. A bill for an act to establish a 'ferritorial road from 
Keosauqua to the southern boundary of the 'ferritory. 

No. 71, A bill for an act amending an act defining the duties of supervi· 
sors of roads and high \vays. . 

No. 72, 1:-louse of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 
improving the National road. 

No. 78, Honse ,)f Representatives file, A memoria] to Congress for an ap· 
propriation to improve the rapicJs in the l\1i~sissippi river. 

No. 81, Hous of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the reli~f of 
the poor. 

No. 82, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize the 
establishtnent of poor houses. 

o. 83, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 
1., erri to rial road from Mdrion, in I.~ inn county, to the Indian boundary, in 
Benton County. 

No. 84, J:-1 ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Sarah 
vV ilson from her husband John \Vilsun. 

No. 86, House of Representatives iile, A bill for an act to divol'ce Sarah 
Connelly from her husband, \Villiam Connolly. 

No. 87, House of Representatives file, A bill establishing a Territorial 
road from Denson's Ferry, on the Wabesipinicon, to,varrls Dubuque. 

No. 88, House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for the election of 
an Acting Commissioner at lo\va City, defining his duties, and for other pur
poses. 

No. 89, House of Reptesentatives file, A bill to authorize V\1m. Pickerell, 
and others, to construct, keep, and maintain a dam across Skunk ri,:er. 

'fhe Hou5e adhere to their disagreement to the arnendments made by the 
Council to • 

No. 39, House of Representatives file, A men1orial to Congress for the 
location of mail routes. 

'fhe I-louse have also passed-
No. 71, House of Rer)resentatl ves file, A bill for an act subjecting real anrl 

personal estate to execution. 
No. 77, 1-Iouse of Representatives file, -A bill for the encouragement of a · 

riculture. 
1 o. 91, IIouse of Representatives file, A resolution authorizing the pay

ment of money to James F. Hanby. 
o. 93, Hou~e of Representatives file, A bill to review a pat t of the .. fer, 

ritorial road from J(eokuk to lo\vaville. 
No. 96, House of Representatives file, A bill to re-locate the couuty seat 

of Lee cou'lty. 
No. 101 House of Representati \'es file li resolu tion authorizing the pa .. ' 

mP.nt of monev to John J.Jorton . .. 
In all of 'vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

'fhe House have agreed to all the amendments made by the Council to 
No. 25, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for 

levying a tax on real and personal property for road purposes, except the 7th 
eection,. added by the Council, to \\' hich the tlouse have disagreed . 

17 
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The House have appointed ~fessrs. IVJorgan, Biggs, Hebard, l',elkner 
and Robertson the cotnmittee on the part of the House, 10 cotnpliance 'vith 
the joint resolution relative to the public printing.'' 

Mr. IJastings presented the petition of sundry citizens of 1\:fuscatine and 
Johnson, praying the appointment of a comanissioner to locate a Territorial 
road fron1 son1e point near Col. Chas. Nealy's, on the nearest and best route 
to Io,va City; which, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the con1mittee on roads. 

l\1r. Hastings presented the report of the Grand Inquest for the body· of 
Muscatine eeun ty.; \v hich, 

On tnotion, 
\Vas referred to the select committee to \vhom \vas referred a bill to an1end 

the la\v concerning grocery licenses. 
Ivlr .. Hastings presented the petition of sundry citizens of ~Iuscatine coun

ty, praying that COJntnissioners ma)r be appointed to establi~h a rferrllorial 
road between rfoolsboro·lgh, in Louisa county·, and IO\Va City; \Vhich, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the romtnittee on roads. 

~lr. llastings presented the petitioi1 of sundry citizens of ~1uscattne coun
ty, pra)' ing the establishrnent of a 'l'erritorial road frotn 13looJnington, via 
Storrns' Settlement, in iVluscatine county, to Fredonia, in Louisa county· 1 

'':hich, 
On motion, 

Was referred to the committee on roads. 
l\tlr. Springer presented the remonstrance of sundry c1t1zens o fW ashing· 

ton county, against the repeal of an act entitled ''an act regulating blacks and 
mulattoes,'' w hieh, 

On motion \\'dS ordered to be laid upon the table. 
Mr. Springer presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa county, 

praying that a ferry license may be granted to \Villian1 iY1Illigan and Daniel 
Brewer; \V hich, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to the committee on in~orporat1ons. 

I\J r. Coop pres en ted the petition of s u n dry citizens of Jefferson and \Vas h ... 
ington cou n tie~, praying the re·location of a rertaiB Territorial road frorn 
Brighton, in \Vashington county, to Fairfield 1n Jefferson county, which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on roads, 

IVIr. Baile)r presented tbe petition of sundry citizens of the to\vn of Keo
sauqua, in the county of Van Buren, praying for an act of ineorporation un .. 
der the name of'' the city of l{eosauqua ;'' which, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to a selectcotnmittee composed of l\1essrs. Bailey and Hall. 

l\1r. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 
cornrnittee presented, on the 28th inst., to his Excellency the Goiernor, for 
h1s approval and signature, 

A JOint resolution reque~ting our Delegate in Congress to use his influence 
to ha \: e mails carried on board of steatn boats f ron1 St. I~ouis to I\eoku k. 

( 
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An act to t1 istricl the county of Jackson in to tlu ee con1missioners' districts . 
An act supple~entary to an act entitled an act to authorize evidence by 

the oath of parties .. 
An act to authorize Robert II . G. Patterson to keep a ferry across :he 

1\1issis .. i pp1 river at the mouth of the Nassau Slough. 
1\n act to incorporate a college at Washington, iu vVasbington county . 
An act to authorize the C,ounty Commissioners of Van Buren county to 

grant a license to Jesse \V right and 1-lenry Bateman to keep a fet·ry across 
the Des 1V1oines river, at vVatertO\Vn. 

l)rea1n l>le and resolution in relation to the southern boundary line of this 
Territory. 

A joint resolution providing for the distribution of the Reports of the Su,. 
pren1e Court. 

A joint resolution Rathorizing the Secretary to pay George C. Robbins for 
furnishing seals for the Distri ct Courts of Linn and Jones ; and 

An art to incorporate the ''Vashington Manufacturing Company. 
~Ir. Springer, frorn the select corn1nittee to vrhom was referred the pt:lition 

of sundry citizens of the county of \Va~hington, reported 
No. 93, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Brighton Exporting and Irn

porting Company; 
Which \Va::J read a first time. 

IVIr. Johnston. from the select comm}ttee to \vhom \vas referred 
No. 55, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Joseph Stevens 

to build a dam across Skunk river, · 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendment, and asb 

ed to be di charged from a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

'fhe committee were discharged. 
l\1r. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said 

comn1ittee have examined 
No~ 90, Council file, A memorial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah, 

Smith, Jr. 
An find it correctly engrossed, and also, 

No. 76, Council file, A bill concerning oaths and affidavits. 
l\fr. IJeffier. fron1 the c·ommittee on finance, to. \vhom \Vas referred 

No. 62, Con neil file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, and pork: 
and flour in this 'f erri tory, 

Reported the same back to the Council \vith Hundry amendments, and ask~ 
ed to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee were dischargec:! . 

1 1 r. Johnston gave notice that on to-morro\v, or some subsequent day, he 
:vonld a~k leave to introt-lu ce 

A bill for at act authorizing Jam es ~1 uir, a minor~ to execute a deed to An· 
on I.~. Deming and Jesse C . Smith . 

On n1otion by 1\·l r. Bro,vne, 
rrhe <Jouncil resolved itself into Executive sesston. 

'fhe Council resumed Its regular session. 
l\fr. Bailey 1 from the com mit tee on common scht)ols, made a report accom 4 

panied with 
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o. 94, Council file, A bill entitled .an act to raise a fund for the purchase 
of libr:lries in the sckool districts in this 'I,erritory. 

The report \\'as read, and, 
On motion, 

'l,he comrnittee were discharged. 
Mr. Hastings moved that 500 copies of the report be printed. 

Mr. Leffier anoved the following amendment; ''and that the usual number 
of the bill be printed '' 

~1r. Wallace moved a division of the question. and called for the yeas and 
nay~ on the sarne, w hic'!h were as follows: 

YEAs Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, I{irkpatrick, Leff
ler, Springer and Presid ent 9. 

NAYS ~1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, and \Vall :tee 3. 
So the motion to print 500 copies of the report was carrieu. 

'fhe question recurring on lVI r. Leffier·s amendment, it \vas carried and 
the usual number of the bill ordered to be printed. 

No. 38, l"ouncil file, A bill to aanend an act entitled an act for opening and 
regulating roads and highways, approved Jan. 17, 1840, 

Catne up in order, as amended by the House of Representatives. 
~1r . Springer moved that the Council disagree to the amendments made by 

the House. 
On \vhich the yeas and nays were caliea for by Mr. \Vallace, 

And were as follows : 
YEAs Messrs. Coop, Greene, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer and Presi-

dent 6. · 
NAYS lVIessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hastings, Johnston, I,effier, 

anJ \Vallar.e 7. 
So the n1otion \Vas lost. 

'fhe amendments 1nade by the flouse were concurred in. 
'fhe fo!lo\v ing bills came up in order: 

No. 72, Houtie of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 
improv ing the National road, was read a first titne . 

No. 78, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for an ap
propriation to improve the rapids in the Mississippi river, 

Was read a first time. 
No. 81, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the relief of 

the poor, 
\Vas read a first and seeond time, and, 

On motion, 
Referred to the cornmittee on Territorial affairs. 

No 82, House of Representatives file, A bill for an a~t to authorize the 
e~tablish ment of poor houses, 

\Vas read a .fir~t and second time, an.d , 
On motion, 

Referred to the €Onltnittee on Territorial affairs. 
No. 96, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to re-locate the 

county seat of Lee county, 
\Vas read a fi1·st and second time, and, together \Y ith the accompanying 

documents, 
On rnotion, 
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Referred to a select cornrnittee composed of ~Iessrs. Johnston anJ Bro,vne. 
No 83, flouse of Represrntatives file, A bill to locate and establish a Ter .. 

ritorial road from i\farton, in Linn countyt to the Indian boundary in Benton 
county, \V~s read a first time. 

No. 84, House of Representatives fil~. A bill for an act to divorce Sarah 
\Vilson from her husband, John Wilson, '"as read a first and se~ond titne, and 

On n1otion by Mr. \Vallace, 
Laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

No. 86, llonse of Representatives file, A bill for· n act to divorce Sarah 
Connelly from her husband, \Villiam ConnPlly, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee 0'1 Territorial affa1rs. 
No. 87, House of Representatives file, A:1 act entitled an act establishing 

a rferritorial road fro:n Denson's ferry, on the \Vabes1pinicon, toward Du
buque, \Val) read a first time. 

No. 89, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorizo 
I \Villiam Pickrell, and others, to construct, keep and maintain a dam across 
Sl\unk river, \vas read a first time. 

No. 93, House of Representatives file, A hill for an act to revie\v and es
tablish a part of the Territorial road from Keokuk, in Lee county, to l<'\qa
Vllle on the Des Moines river, 

Was read a fir8t and second time, and 
On n1otion, 

Referred to a select committee composed of Messrs. Johnston and Browne. 
No. 88, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to provtde for the election of 

an acting Commissioner at lo\va City, defining his duties, and for other 
purposes, 

\Vas read a first and second time. 
l\~Ir. Hastings moved that it be referred to the committee on the judiciary ; 

Which \vas lost. 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

~rhe bill \vas referred to the committee on public buildtngs. 
o. 91, House of Representatives file, A resolution author1zing the pay-

ment of money to James F. Hanby, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on claims. 

No. 101, l:louse of Representatives file, A resolutton authorizinO' pay to 
John Lorton, 

\JV as re~d a first and second tin1e, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the con1mittee on claims. 
I o. 77, House of Representatives file. A bill for an act for the encourage· 

n1ent of agriculture, 
\Vas read a first and second time 1 and 

On motion, 
Referred to the cotnmittee on agriculture. 

1 o. 71, 1-Iou~e of Representnti vc file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
ubjec!ing real and personal estate to execution, 

I 
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\V ~ s read a first anJ second ticne, and 
On motion, 

[Ja n, r.. i o 

Referred to the cotntnittee on the judiciary. 
No. 39. l-Jouse of Representatives file, A men1orial to Congress for th e 

lo.,ation of mail ron tes in low a 'rerritory. 
'J'he House of Representatives insisting on disagreeing to the amendn1ents 

n1ade by the Council in the same; 
On n1otion by Mr. Johnston, 

It \Vas ordered to be laid upon t·he table, 
No. 25, House of Representative~ fil e, A bill for an act to provide for le\Jy ... 

ing a tax on real and personal property for road purposes. 
'fhe lJ ouse insisting on di~agreeing to the amendments made b}r the: 

Council ~ 
On motion by Mr. Wallace, 

The Council insisted on its amendments. 
Messrs. J ohnst.on, Coop and EJall vvere appointed a committee, on the part 

of the Council, to act with a similar committee, on the part of the House. 
relative to the public printing. 

No. 76, Council file. A bill concerning oaths and affidavits, 
\Vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 

No. 90, Council file, A me1norial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah 
Smith, Jr., 

vVas read a third time and passed. 
No. 60, House of Representatives file, An act to amend an act entitled an 

act estahlishing a certain 'ferritorial road therein named, approved, January 
13th 1841, 

\Vas reacl a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 65, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to legalize the lo

cation of a certain Territorial road in Washington county , 

( 

Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 67, I-I ouse of Re pre~ en tati ves file, A bill for an act to legalize the lo- t 

cation of cer\ai n 'ferritorial roads therein named, J 

\Vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Seeretary notify the Houde of Representatives accord-

• l 
1ng .. y. 

1\lr. Bailey n1oved to adjourn until t\VO o'clock P. M. 
Which was lost. 

No. 15, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to arnend an act 
entitled an act regulating criminal p;oceedings, passed, January 4, 1839, 

Coaning up in order, it was, 
On tnotion by Mr. 1-Iastings, 

l\1aJe the order of the day for Wednesday next. 
No. 44, Council file, A bill to relocate a certain part of the Territorial road 

running ft~om Burlington to the mouth of the Ded l\Joines river, 
Came up in order as an1ended by the House. 

On motion, 
The amendment was concurred in . 

Mr. Leffier aslted, and had leave, to introduce 
No. 95, Council file, Joint resolutton requiring the l\1iners' Bank of Due 

buque to resume specia payment, 

• 
• 

' 

f 

' I 
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Was read a first and second titne .. 
On motion by 1\1 r. Hasting .. , 

rl'he Council proceeded to consid~r the satne in cotntnittee of the \Vhole, 
Mr. flast1ngs being in the chair. 

After Otne tinle spent therein, the bill \Vas reported bacl· to the rouncil 
~vithout amendment. 

'fhe report of the cornmiLtee was concurred in, and 
On n1otion, 

The com n1 itt e e had I eave to sit ag a· n to-morro \V. 

Ou mot1on, 
'"fhe Counr.il adjourned until to ... rnorro\ morning, Bl o o'clock . 

• 

• 

11esday N orRitntg, Feb. t, l84:2lt 

"f he Conn c i 1 met p u rs u ant to ad j o u r n 1n en t. 
i\fr. [-Jastings presented the petition of John M. Coleman, praying a char .... 

er for a ferry across the lo\va river, \V hic.h, 
0 n 1n olio n , . 

\Vas referred to the committee on incorporations. 
Mr. Springer offered the follo\ving : 

Resolvell, 'l'hat the Cashier of the Miners' Bank of Dubuque be requested 
o n1ake out and furnish the t:ouncil, a8 soon as may be, \Vilh a correct stat~
nent of its affairs, verified by his affidavit, which, 

On n1otion, 
Was adopted. 

Mr. Hastings, from the cotnmittee on Territorial affairs to whom 'vas 
"eferred 

No. 86, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Sarah 
Jonnelly from her husband, William Connelly, 

Reported the same back to the Cou~c1l \Vithout amendment, and asked to 
>e discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On n1otion, 
'"fhe corn mit tee were discharged . 

Mr. 'i\'allace, from the com1nittee on clain1s, to whom \Vas referred 
o. 59, Council file, l\ resolution telative to the claim of Samuel Mazzu 

~helli, 

Reported the same back to the Council \Vithout amendment, recomanending 
ts indefinite postponement, and asked to be discharged from a further con-
·ideraticn of the subject. 

The committee 'vere discharged: and, 
n motion by Mr. I-Iastings, 
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' be re£olll ion \\'a.s ordered to be laid upon the table, subject to the order 
of tl1e Council. 

~1r. Hastings, from the coaH~~ · ltt~ .. on Territorial affair~, to \vhom was re--
ferred 

No. 82, House of Representa tives file, A bill for an act to authorize the 
est~bli:5hment of poor houses. 

Reported the same back to tsle Council without amendment, and asked to 
be discharged from a further con~ideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
1"'hP, con1mittee \\'ere di sc. argad. 

I\1 r. Hasting~, from tlte sa tile con1 m i ttee, to whon1 was referred 
No. 81, House of Reptesentati \'es file, A bill for an act for the relief of 

the poor, 
Reported the same back to the Council, and asked to be dis~harged from 

a further ronsideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

'I'he co1nmittee \Vere discharged. 
rvlr. Bailey, from the select committee to \vhom was referrec the petition 

of sundry citizens of Keosauqua, in Van Buren county, reported 
No. 96, Council file, An ac t to incorporate the city of Keosauqua ; 

\Vhich \vas read a first and second time, and, 
On motion, 

Referred to the committee on incorporations. 
~I r. S p r i n g e r, fro n1 the j o i n t eo m m it tee on en ro 11 e d bills, reported that 

said committee have examined the following bills, viz: 
No. 56, Council file, An act tCl amend an act entitled an act for the benefit 

of settlers, &c , on the half-breed lands. 
No. 67, Counc1l file, An act to revive an act to incorporate Io,,:a City, and 

for other pu rposcs. · 
No 68, Council file, An act to establish a Territorial road from Keosau-

qua to the southern boundary of the '"ferritory; and 
No. 71, Council file, An art amending an act defining the duties of super .. 

visors of roads and high 'vays 
And find the san1e to be correctly enrolled. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, to \vho.n was referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of IJouisa county, praying that a ferry charter 
migl1t be granted to William Mill1gan and Daniel Brewer, reported 

No. 9 7, Council fi I e, A b i 11 to authorize vV i 11 i am Milligan and Dan 1 e I 
Brewer to keep a ferry at Wapello, in Louisa county; 

"\Vhich was read a first time. 
No. 25, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provive for levy· 

ing a tax on real and personal preperty for road purposes, 
Came up in order, and, 

OA motion by Mr. Bailey ~ 
A committee compoaed of Mes~rs. Bailey, Hastings, and Hall was appoint· 

f3d by the Council, to f'onfer \Vith a similar committee on the part of the 
House, relative to the amendments made by the Council to the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Wallace, 
No. 39, Hou~e of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the 

location of mail routes in I ~a 1 erritory, 
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vVas taken fron1 the table, and, 
On motion by the same gentleman, 

A similar committee, COlD posed of Messrs. vVallar.e, !{irk patrick and 
Springe!, \Vere appointed by the Council for the same purpose. 

In accordance with the resolution offered by Mr. Springer, Mr. B~inbridge 
presented the follo\ving statement of the Cashier of the Miners' Bank of 
Dubuque: 

Statement of the affairs of the .Ll!iners' Barlk of D~·tb1tque, Jan. 1, 1842. 
LIABILITIES, 

Capital stork, $100,000 00 
Discounts reeeived, 880 27 
Due depositors, 5,094 25 
Special oeposites, 3,069 65 

otes on special deposite with other banking institutions, 46,000 00 
Bank notes in circulation, 167 ,03U 00 

Real estate, 
Personal property, 
Stocks, 
I ... oans and Discounts, 
Bills of Exchange, 

ASSETS. 

Due from other banking institutions, 
Notes of other banks, (chiefly Illinois, 
Gold, silver and notes of State Bank of Missouri, 

$322,074 17 

$ 14,973 14 
5.682 03 
8,000 00 

151,976 94 
1 J ,588 75 
53,763 65 
32,812 00 
43,277 66 

$322,074 11 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a eorrect statement of the affairs of 
the Miners' Bank of Dubuque, according to the best of n1y kno\'vledge and be-
lief. ( igned) T. 0. lVIAI~"fl , Cashier. 

s,vorn and subscribed before me. this 1st day of February, 1842. 
( 

1 igned) JOl-IN IIA \VK[ S, Ju tice of tbe Peace, 
\Vhich \vas read, and 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to a comtnittee of the whole; 

No. 95, Council file, Joint resolution requirtng the IY1iners' Bank of Du, 
buque to re8u tne specie payn1ent, being the order of the day, 

On motion, 
The Council resumed its sitting as a committee of the "'hole, 1\'Ir. Hast

ings being in the chair ; 
After some time spent In the consideration of the resolution, it \Vas report

ed back to the t~ouncil \Vith one amendtnent. • 

The report of the committee was concurred in. 
l\1r. Hall moved the indefinite postponement of the resolution; 

On \vhich the yeas and nays '''ere called for by 1\Ir. Bailey, 
.A.nd were as follows : 

18 
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YEAS f\ilessrs. I1all1 Springer, and PresidE?nt 3. 
NAYS l\1ef"'srs. Ba1ley, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, 1-Iastings , 

Johnston, l{irl\patrick. Leffier, and \Vallace 10. 
So the motion wa~ lost. 

Mr. Coop moved that it he referred to the comn1ittee on incorporations, 
and that l\IJ r. B a in bridge, of Dubuque, and l\1 r. W all ace, of 1-I en r y, be 
added to said comn1ittee, and called fo1· tl1e yeas and nays on the same, 

Which were as follo\VS : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, 1-Iastings, 

ohnston, Kirkpatrick, Leffier, and President 10. 
NAYS Messrs. Hall Springer, and Wallace 3. 
So the resolution was so referred. 

1\IIr. Johnston from the select committee to whom v;as referred 
No. 93, Cou neil file, A bill for an act to revie\V and establish a part of the 

"ferritorial road from l{eol~uk, in Lee county, to Iowa ville, on the Des 
Moines river, · 

Reported the same bacl{ to the Council without amendment, and asked to 

be discharged from a further con5ideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The comn1ittee were dtscharged. 
Mr. Johnston, in accordance \Vith pr€vious notice, had leave and intro-

duced 
No. 98. Cou neil file, A bill for an act to incorporate the FirrSt Methodist 

Episcopal Church of Fart l\1adisun; 
\V hi n h \\7 as read a first t i me. Also, 

No. 99, Council file~ A bill for an act authorizing James l\1uir, a minor, 
to execute a deed to Anson L. Deming and Jesse C. Smith; 

Whicl1 was read a first and second time, and, 
On motion, 

Together with the accompanying documents, referred to the committee on 
the j u diriary. 

On motion, 
"fhe Couneil adjourned until2 o'clock, P.M. 

TWO O'CLOCK, P. l\1 • 
• 

rfhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Ba~ley asl{ed to be excused fro1n acting on the committee of confer

ence appointed to meet a cotnmittee on the par~ of the House on No. 25, 
House of 1~ e presen tat1 ves file. 

On motion, 
Mr. Bailey was excused, and Mr. Johnston appointed in his stead. 

Mr. Springer offered the following: . 
Resolvecl, ']'hat the con1mittee on public buildings, to whom was referred 

!\To. 88! House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for the election of an 
Acting Comtnissioner at Iowa City, &c., be instructed to report to the Coun-
cil to-morrow n1orning. 

And also. that the same comtnittee, to \V hon1 \Vas referred a resolution re-
quesung sa1d cotnmittee to inquire into the expediency of memorJalizing 
Congress to give the reserved sect1ons contiguous to Iowa G1ty to the Terri · 
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tory for the purpose of cotnpleting the Capitol, be instructed to report on to 
morrow morning; which, 

On rnot1on, 
Was adopted: 

Mr. Hall from the select con1 mittee to \V hom \Vas referred the petition of 
sundry citizens of Van Buren county, reported 

No. 100, Council file, A b1ll for an act to re ... Iocate a Territorial road from 
Farmington to the southern Territorialltne ; 

Which WlS read a first titne. 
No. 94, Cuuncil file, A bill entitled an act to raise a fund for the purchase 

of Libraries in the school districts of this Territory, 
Being in order, \Vas read a second titne. 

On motion hy Mr. Bailey, 
'fhe Council proreeded to consider the sa1ne in committee of the whole, 

1\tr. Springer being in the chair . 
.r\fter some tin1e spent therein, the bill \vas reported back to the Council 

\Vithout amendment. 
On n1otion, 

,.fhe report of the committee \Vas concurred in, and 
rl'he bill ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Tlte follo\ving message frorn the House of Representatives was received 
through l\1 r. F ales, Chtef Clerk : 

"Mr. PRESID ENT-I herewith present for your signature, four enrolled 
bills, the same having been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre-

• sentauves. 
'I'he House have appointed l\fessrs. Biggs, Hebard , and Patterson, a 

committee of conterence on the part of the House relative to the disagreeing 
votes of the t\VO 1-Iouses, o1t 

No. 39, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress relative 
to mail routes/' 

No. 93, Council fiie, A bill to incorporate the BrtghtC'n Exporting and Im-
• porting cotn pan y, 

Being in order, was read a second time. 
On n1otion hy Mr. Hastings, 

The Council proceeded to consider the same in co:nmittee of the whole, 
A1 r. Johnston being in the chair ; 

After some tirne spent therein~ the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 
\Vithout amendment. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was concurred in. 

1\tl r. Greene moved a:-t arnendment, by striking out all after the \Vord •lo\va, ' 
in section 6. 

On \Vhich the yeas and nays \vere called for by ~1r. Hastings, 
And \Vere as follows : 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatriclt, 
Leffler, and President 8. 

NAYS ~lessrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Springer, and 'Vallace--5. 
:jo the arnendment \Vas adopted. 

!VIr. Hastings offered an amendment, by striking out the word 'mixed, ' in 
the fiirst section, and called for the yeas and nays on the same, 
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\Vhich \Yere a'1 follo·.v~: 
YEAS 1\1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Hastiugs, Johnston, Leffler, and Presi' 

dent 0. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Greene, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, 

and \Vallace 7. 
So the n1otion was lost. 

0 n nlotion, 
'fhe bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

No. 89, House ofRcpiesentatives file, A bill for an act to authorize W. Pick
rell, and others, to construct, keep, and maintain a dam across Skunk river, 

vVas read a second time, and 
On motion by I\1r. Springer, 

Referred to the comrnittee on incorporations. 
No. 83, House of Repre8entati ves file, A bill · to locate and establisl1 a 

Territorial road from Mdrion, in Linn county, to the Indian boundary, in 
Benton County, 

Was read a second time, and, 
On motion by l\1r. Greene, 

Referred to a select committee composed of Messrs. Greene, Bainbridge, 
and fJ asti ngs. 

No. 78, Honse uf Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for an ap· 
propriation to improve the rapic.ls in the 1\'lississippi river, 

Was read a second tin1e, and, 
On motion by M1·. Bailey, 

Ordered to be engros~ed for a third reading to-morrow. 
,No. 72, l-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 

itnproving the National road, 
\Vhich was read a second time. 

Mr. ~]astings moved an amendment, by striking out the \Vor<! ''National,'' 
wherever it occurs, and inserting the \Vord ''Military.'' 

\V h ich ,.., as agreed to, and 
On motion by lVlr Coop, J 

'I' he bill was ordered for a third reading to-morrow. 
'No. 87, House of Representatives file, An act entitled an act establishing 

a ~rerritorial road from Denson's Ferry·, on the Wabesipinicon, toward Du-
buque; 

On n1otion by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
''I'he bill \Vas referred to a select committee, composed of 1\Iessrs. Kirk' 

patrick, Bainbridge and Greene. 
~~Ir. Greene gave notice that he would, on to-morrO\V, or some subsequent 

day, introduce a bill relative to the survey of the to,vn of Marion. 
Mr. Browne moved that the resolution relative to the payment of Ed,vard 

J. Darkin, for making out abstracts of Journal of Council, be taken from the c 
table. Which was done, anc 

On n1otion, J 
'fhe resolution \Vas referred to the committee on claims. 

No. 74, Council file, Memorial for donation of lands to establi~h a semina-
ry of learning at \Vest Point, in I.~ee county, 

Was read a secot~d time, and 
On n1otion, 
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Ordered to be engrossed for a t~itd read:.ng. 
No. 8(), Counril file. A bill for an act to an1end an act to provide for the 

appointment of Ju~tices, &e., 
Which \Vas read a serond time, and, 

On motion by l\1t'. Johnston, 
Referred to a committee of the whole, and made the order of the day for 

Friday next. 
No .. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for 2n act to amend an act 

organizing a Board of County Commissioners 1n each county, 
Came up in order, and, 

On motion by l\'I r. Springer, 
A committee of conference, composed of l\fessrs Springer, Wallace, and 

(~reene, \vas appointed on the part of the Council relative to the disagreeing 
votes of the t\VO !-louses. 

1\~Ir. 1-Iastings offPred the following: 
Resolvecl, 'fhat the committee on claims be instructed to inquire into the 

expedJency of allo\ving George S. Hampton extra pay for copying memori
lls, ~nd for other extra ~ervices. 

l\1 r. pringer offered the following amendment : 
Insert after the v;ord '' Hampton," ''and the other officers of the Council, 

"or \vhom no provisions have been made for extra compensation for extra ser .... 
vices." 

On 'vhich the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. 1-Iastings, 
And \vere as follows: 

YEAS ~Ie srs. Bro\vne, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, J..,effier, Springer, 
~Vallace and President 8. 

N A \"5 1\Iessr . Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene and Hastings 5. 
1
0 the amendment \vas adopted. 

'fhe question recurring on the resolution, as amended, 
'rhe yeas and nays \vere called for by Mr. Springer, and were as follow: 

YEAS ~1essrs. Bro\vne, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 
:Jeffier, and President-8. 

A YS i\'1 essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Springer, and '\1 allace-5. 
o the resolution was adopted . 

... o. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Ceuar Rapicfs l\Ianufacturing 
..... _, ompany, 

Came up in order, as amended by the committee to \vhom it \vas referred. 
On motion, 

'1 he ·report of the committee was concurred in, and, 
On motion by lVIr. Wallace, 

'l'he bill \Vas ordered to be laid upon the table. 
l\1 r. Coop, from the committee on roads, to \vhom was referred the petition 

•f sundry citizens of Jefferson county, reported 
o. 101, Council file, A bill to re-loeate a part of a 1,erritorial road in 

·efferson county ; 
\V h ich "'as read a first time. 

1 r. I\: irk patrick, from the select committee to whom 'vas referred 
No. 75, Council file, A bill amende:ttory of an act entitled an act regulating 

~rocery 1 icense, 
Had leave, a~d r ported, together \Vith the report, a substitute, viz : 
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No. 102, (~ouncil file, A bill to repeal all the existing laws relati \'e to 
granting grocery licenses. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved that the usual number of the bill:3, together \Yith 
500 copies of the report be printed. 

On which the yeas and nays \vere <~alled for by Mr. Springer, 
And \vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS Messrs. llailey, Bro,vne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leff .. 
ler, and President 8. · 

NAYs i\'Jessrs, Bainbridge, Hall, Springer, and \Vallace 4. 
So the moti1:t to print was carried. 

On motion, 
The Council adjourned until 9 o'clock, to morrow morning. 

Wednesday IYio1·ning, Feb. 2, I 84:2. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hastings presented the following: 

Resolved, As the sentiments of this meeting, that we are in favor of chang· 
ing the present law, so that instead of real estate being subject to redemption 
when sold under execution, that it be sold at a prtce not less than t\vo-thirds 
its appraised value, without redemption ; \V hich, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the cotnmittee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Hastings pre~ented the proceedings of a meeting of sundry citizens of 
Bloomington, Muscatine count)y, on the subject of changing the name of the 
town of Bloomington, 'vl1ich, 

On •notion, 
Was referred to the committee on incorporations. 

l\1r. Hastings presented the petition of 79 r.itizens of the town of Bloom
ington. praying that the name of the town of Bloomington be changed to that 
of l'vl usc at in e. 

Mr. Hastings presented a remonstrance of 101 citizens of the town or 
Bloomington and county of Muscatine, against any change in the narne of 
said town, which, together with the previous petition, 

Was referred to the committee on incorporations. 
Mr. Coop presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Jeffer· 

son, praying for a resurvey of the Territorial road bet\veen Brighton and 
Fairfield, which, . 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on roads. 

Mr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 
committee presented, on the 1st inst., to his Excellency, tl1e Governor, for 
his approval 
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An act lo revive an act to in ~orporate lov.pa C tty, and for other purpose~. 
An act atnenuing an act defining the duties of Supervisors of roads and 

high \Vays. 
An act tG establish a Territor1al road from l{eosauqua to the eouthern 

boundary of the 'ferritory. 
Mr . ...:: pringer, from the same committee, repvrted that said con11nittee had 

exarnined 
No. 38, Council file, A bill to a:nend an act entitled an act for opening and 

regulating roads and highways, approved, January 17th 1840; and 
No. 44, Council file, A bill to relocate a certain part of the 'ferJ ito rial road 

running from Burlington to the mouth of the Des !Vloines river, 
And found the satne to be correctly enrolled. 

1\tlr. Springer, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom \Vas referred 
No. 99, Council file, A bill for an act authorizing James Muir, a minor, tQ 

execute a deed to Anson 1~. Deming and Jesse C. Smith, 
Reported the same back to the Council \Vith one amendment, and asked to 

be d1scharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

Th~ committee were discharged. 
Mr. Ilastings, from the committee on 'ferritorial affairs to whom was re

ferred 
No. 73, Council file, A bill to authorize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 

across the i\iississ1ppi river, opposite Salem in Muscatine county, 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendment, and asked to 

be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The co1n tnittee \Vere discharged. 
~tr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations to \vhom \vas referred 

No. 95, Council file, Joint resolution requiring the Miners' Bank of Du· 
buque to resume specie payment, re;Jorted as a substttute for the san1e, 

No. 103, Council file, A bill requiring the Miners' Bank of Dubuque to 
resume and continue specie payment, 

And asked to be discharged from a further consideration of tlte subject. 
On motion, 

The committee \vere discharged. 
l\1r. Browne n1oved a call of the Council, which was had, all the members, 

Mr. Johnston excepted, ans\vering to their names. 
The ab .. en tee appearing, 

On 1notion by i\1 r. Springer, 
A further call of the Council \vas dispensed with. 

On motion by l\~1 r. Hastings, 
The bill (No. lU3, Council file,) was read a first and second time, and 

The Council proceeded to consider the same as in committee of the whole, 
fvt r. Bailey being in the chair. 

After some time spent in its consideration, the bill WClS reported back to 
lhe Council \Vith one amendment. 

On n1otion, 
The report of the committee \\'as concurred in. 

I 

lVlr. f)astings offered the following, being the addition of 
ection 4. Nothing in this act shall be so construed as to legalize the sus. 
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pension of speeie paymPnt~, or any other violation or abuse of the cl1arter of 
£aid bank ; 

And called for the yeas and nay: on the ~arne , 
\V hicl1 \Vere as follows . 

YEAS l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, llastiogs, Johnston, Kirk-
patrtck, Leffler, Springer·and President 9. 

NAYS Messrs. Coop, Greene, Hall and Wallace 4. 
So the arnendment was adopted. 

1\rlr Bainbridge, moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; 
On which the yeas and nays were called for by· IV1r. Hastings, 
Antl \\' ere as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Springer, \Vallace and Presi-

dent-6. 
NAYS 1\fessrs. Baile)r, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirl:patrick 

anu Leffler 7. 
So the motion \vas lost. 

l\Ir. Bainbridge moved that it be referred to a selec.t committee, the gen-
tleman from Des Moines being chairman of the sarne. 

By leave of the Couneil, the motion of ~1r. Bainbridge \vas withdra\Vn. 
l\1r. Bainbridge moved an amendment by striking out the ''4th day of 

1\Iarch'' and inserting ''the first day of An gust, 1842, provided that said Bank 
shall resume at as early a day, prior to the first day of August, as the Illinois 
Banks or the Bank of Indiana;'' 

On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Coop, 
And \\ere as follows: 

YEAS lVlessrs. Bainbridge, Browne, llall, Johnston, Leffler, Wallace and 
President 7. 

NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hast1ngs, Kirkpatrick ctnd Spring-
e;.- 6. 

So the amendn1ent was adopted. 
Mr. Coop offered the follo\ving aanendment. 

Section 5. 'fha\ all and every person resident 'vithin tl1is Territory, who 
may be indebted, either by promisory note, bill, bond or account, or by ver"' 
hal contract, or any other indebtedness whatever, to said Banl{, shall not be 
cotnpelled by any law now in force, or hereafter to be enforced, in this 'fer
ritory, to make payment to said Bank previous to the resumption of specie 
payment by said Banlle 

And that allla\VS conflicting \Vitl1 the provision of t11ir3 section be, anu the 
same are hereby repealed. 

Mr. Baile~ moved that the bill and amendments be laid upon the table 
5ubject to the order of tl1e Council; 

Whieh was lost. 
'fhe question being on the adoption of Mr. Coop's amendment, 

The yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Wallace, 
And were as follows : 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Hastings, Johnston, l{irkpatrick, IJeffier 
and Prestden t 7 . 

. N.A\ts Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Greene, Hall, Springer and \Val-
lace 6. 

So the ame11dment was adopted. 
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J\Ir. Coop n1oveu that the bill be engrossed and read a third time to morrovv; 
On \vhich the yeas and nays \\'ere called for by Mr. Springer, 

And \vere as follo\vs : 
YEAs-l\1essrs. Ba1ley, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 

and Leffler 7. · 
T A Ys Me3srs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Springer, lV <\llace and Presi

dent 6. 
• 

So the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 
The follo\ving message from the House of Representatives, 'vas received 

through 1\1 r. Fale~, Chief Clerk : 
''Mr. PRESIDENT rfhe House of Representative& h:tve indefinitely post· 

poned 
No. 64, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act regulating weights 

and measures. Also, . 
No. 69, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Io\va Loc.lge at Bloorntngton 

in Muscatine county." 
!\1r. llro\vne gave notice tl1at he \vould, on to-1norrow, a~k leave to intro

duce a bill to authorize Williatn Smith to co:1struct a mill dam across the 
Des Moines river in Lee count\r . ., 

Mr. John ton from the committee on the judicitlry to \vhom was referred 
No. 80, Council file, A bill authorizing the reduction of the minimun1 

price of the unsold lot~, in lo\va City, and their sale for work and materials. 
Also, 

No. 81, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the rrerri to rial Agent to 
enforce the collection of notes given in payment for lots in Iowa Ci\y, and 
for other purpo~es, 

Reported the same baclt to the Council without amendment, and a:3ked to 
be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee \Vere discharged. 

l\1r. Greene, from the co1nmittee on incorporations to \Vhom was referred 
o. 76, liouse of Repre~entatives file, A bill for an act to iacorporatc the 

town of Davenport, 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendment, and asl::ed to 

be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

'l'he committee were discharged. 
l\1r. \Vallace, from the cotnn1ittee on claims to \vhom \Vas referred the 

1nemorial ofT. 8. Parvin, asking compensation for services as private Se~ .. 
retary to the Governor during the first session of the Io\Va Legislature, 

Reported that said committee have had the same under consideration, and 
are of opinion that the Legislatllre have no right to authorize the Secretary 
of the Territory to appropriate any money, no\v in his hands, to pay said 
claim, and asked to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe committee \vcre discharged, and 

On motion by n1r. Hastings, 
rThe report of COlUmittee \Vas ordered to be }aid upon the table. 

l\Ir. J'ohnston from the committee on the JUdiciary to whom wns referred 
o. 87, Council filt, A bill to amend an act concerning \vrits of attachtnent, 

19 
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Reported the same \Vithout amendment, and asked to be discharged from 
a further consideration of the subject. 

() n tnotion, 
The con1n1ittee were discharged. 

Mr. Johnston, fron1 the sarae comn1ittee to \vhom was referred 
No. 6 3, Council fi 1 e, A bill for an act defining the j u r is diction of the S u -

prerne and District Courts, . 
Reported the s-ame back to the Council with amendcnents, and asked to be 

discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
Mr. Hastings, from the co1nn1ittee on 1,ublic buildings to 'vhom \vas re

ferred 
No. 88, House of Representatives file, A Bill to provide for the election of 

an Acting Commissioner at lo\va City, defining his duties, and for other pur
poses, 

Reported the san1e back to the Council '' ith atnendn1ents, and asked to be 
di~charged fJotn a further consideration of the subject. 

On n1otion, 
Thf: con1rnittee 'vere disehargad. 

l\1r. 1-I .astings, chairman of the con1mittee on Territorial affairs, to 'vhorn 
was referred the memorial relative to the sections con tig·ious to Io \Va City, 
asked leave to delay reporting the san1e until 1\londa y next. 

vV hich was granted. 
1\Jr. Coop gave notice that he \vould, on to-morro\v, or sorne day thereaf

tc r, ask I e a v c to in trod n c e a bill for an a e t to pro vide for the a p poi n tn1 en t of 
Masters in Chan eery, and to prescribe their clu ties in certain cases. 

On n1otion, 
rfhe Couneil adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. lVI. 

'l'\VO O'CI~OCI{, P. l\i. 

"rhc Council tnet pursuant to adjourntnent. 
"fhe follo\ving n1essage frotn the !-louse of Representatives, \Vas received 

through i\1r. lt,ales, Chief Clerk : 
'~lVIr . PnESIDENT 'J'he I-Jou c of Representatives have appointed Messrs. 

\Vhitakcr, 'I'oole and Hepner, a corntnittee of conference, on the part of the 
!louse, relative to the di ··agreeing votes of the t'vo l-louses on 

No .. 28, Ilouse of Representatives file, A bill [f)r ~n act to an1end an act 
organizing a Board of Cou11ty Conuni sioners in eacl1 county; al~o, 

Me rs. I>atterson, Robertson a11d Quinton a co1nn1ittee of ronfereuce, on 
the part of the ll ouve, relative to the disagreeing vote of the t \VO 1-Iouses in 

No. 2 3, l~ o use of Rep res en tat i v e s file. 
,fhe flouse of Repre entatives have passed-

No . 79, Tlouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to compel the !\ii
ners' 13ank of Dubuque to resllrne speeie pa)·ment. 

In \vhieh the concurrence of the Council is requested.'' 
I\1r. SpriNger, fron1 the joint c.on11nittee appo1nt.ed to eonfcr upon the dis

agreein u- votes of the Council and 11 ouse of l{cpre en tati ves in relation to the 
7th ~cction of 

· o. -8, 11 onse of Rcpresen tati ves file, A btl I for an act to an1end an act 
organizing a Board of county Co1ntnissioncrs In each county, reported 
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That said comn1ittee~ have held a conference upon the snhjert, and recom
nlend that the atncndtncnts tnadc to vaicl bill, by the Connell, be agreed to. 

On n1otion, 
The report or the con1n1ittee 'vas concurred in. 

On anotion by lVlr. Bro\vne, 
The Council proceeded to consider, in committee of the \vhole 

No. 1 5, I l on s e of Represent at i v e s fi I e, A bill for an act to arne n d an act 
eqtitled an act regulating criminal proceedings, passed, January :4, 1839, iVl1. 
Bainbridge bei:1g in the chair. 

After son1e tirne pent in its consideration, the bill \Vas reported baclt to 

the Council \V ith amendments. 
The que tion being on concurring in the an1endments made by the com-

n1 i ttee ot the \\'hole. 
Mr. Johnston rnovec.l a call of the Council, \vhich was had, 1\Ir. Bailey only 

not ans\vering to his name. 
The absentee appearing, 

On motion by l\1r. 1\:irkpatrick, 
.. fhe further call of the Council \Vas dispensed \Vith • 

.. fhe question being on concurring in the first atnendment, 
It 'va~ determined in the negative. 

On 1notion, 
The second and third amenuments \Vere disagreed to. 

On tnotion, 
rfhe fourth amenument \VaS agreed tO. 

"!\1r. \Valiace ;11oved that the eleventh ection be inserted, "That:any per .. 
son convicted of murder~ according to the first, second and third sections of 
an ~ct entitled an act defining critnes and punishn1ents, approved January 
25th, 1839, shall be punished by confine1nent in the peni:entiary during his 
or her natural life. And the c0urt before \vhom such conviction hall be had, 
shall, in its entence, detern-1ine \V hat ti1ne such offender shall be kept 111 

solitary confinement; and that so n1uch of said sections a require the crin1e 
of tn ur<.ler to be punished \vi th death, is hereby repealed ; provided that all 
infractions of said act, con1tnitted before the passage of this act, shall be pun-
ished according to its provision ... , 

And called for the yeas and nays on the same; • 

\Vhich 'vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS l\ 1 es s rs. I I all, f{ irk patrick and \Vall ace 3. 
NAYS lVfessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, llastings, 

Johnston, IJefller, Springer and !)resident 10. 
o the motion \vas lost. 

l\1 r. llastings moved that section 10 be striken out. 
n \vhich the yeas and nays 'vere called for by ir. Johnston, 
And \vere as follo\VS : 

I~ As i\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Ilall, 1-lastings, Kirk ~ 
patrick, f.Jeffler and vV all ace 9. 

AYS 1 Jcssrs. Bro\vne, Johnston, .. pringer and Presillent·"" ;d • 

'o the section \vas stricken out, and 
n n1otion, 

.. fhe bill 'vas ordered to a third reading to-morrO\\'. 
1r. i reene n1oved that 

• 
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No. 33, lTouse of Representntives file, A bill for tl1e incorporation of re
ligious societies, be taken from the table ; 

Which \vas lost. 
On motion by l\1r. Springer, 
"fhe Council proceeded to consider, in committee of the whole, 

No. 97, Council file, A bill to authorize \Villiam Milligan and Daniel 
Brewer to keep a ferry at \Vapello in IJouisa county, Mr. Bro\vne being in 
the chair. 

After sorne tirne spent in its consideration, the same was reported bacl\. to 
the Council "l'ith amendments. 

On motion, 
• The report of the committee wac; concurred in. 

1\~Jr. Greene offered the following amendment: 
Section 6. Any future I .. egislature, of the Territory or State of lo\va, may 

amend or repeal this act ; 
Which was lost, and 

On mot1on, 
"fhe bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

No. 98, Council file, A bill for an act to incorporate the First 1\Iethodist 
Episcopal Church of Fort l\1adison, 

Being in order, \\'as read a second time, and 
On motion by Mr. Greene, • 

Laid upon the table subject to the order of tl1e Council. 
On motion by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 

No. 10, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize "Villiam Smith 
and Vincent Smith to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, " 

Was taken from the table, and 
On motion, 

ReferreJ to a se!ect committee composed of Messrs. l(irkpatrick, Bain
bridge and Green~. 

Mr. Springer moved a reconsideration of the vote on taking from the table 
No. 33, House of Represent:ttives file, A bill for the incorporation of re' 

ligious societies ; 
vV h ich \vas decided in the negative. 

No. 100, Council file, A bill for an act to re-locate a Territorial road from 
Farn1ington to the southern 'ferritorialline, 

Being in order, \vas read a second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morrow. 
No. 101, Council file, A bill to relocate a part of a 'I,erritorial road in Jef

ferson county, 
vVas read a second time, and 

On motion, 
Ordered to be engrossed for a tl1ird reading to-morrow. 

rlo. 102, Council file, A bill to repeal all the existing laws rel~tive to 
granting Grocery license, 

Was read a second time. 
1\l r. Springer moved its indefinite postponement; 

On \vhich the yeas and nays \Vere called for by l\1r. Wallace, 
Ans were as follows : 
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YEAS Messrs. Baile)r, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, IIall, Johnston, l~f'tf
ler, ~ pringer, Wallace and President- I 0. 

NAY:> ~~ressrs. Greene, I-Iastings and J(irl:patrick 3. 
So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

No. 72, I-louse of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 
improving the National road, being in order, 

\:Vas read a third time, and passed; title agreed to. 
o. 78, fl ouse of Representatives file, A memorial to Congre:ss for an ap" 

propriatien to improve the Rapids in the Mississippi river, 
\Vas read d. third tin1e, and passed ; title agreed to. 

Ordered, 'fhat the Serretary notify· the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 94, Counril file. A bill entitled an act to raise a fund for the purchase 
of Libraries, being nn its third reading, was, 

On motion by !VIr. vVallace, 
Referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. '"" allace, Letner and 

Kirk patrick 
1\1 r. I( irk patrick, from the select rommittee to whom \Vas referred 

No. 87, I-louse of Representatives file, An act entitled an act establishing 
a rferritorial road from Denson's ferry' on the 'Vabesipinicon, tO\Vard Du~ 
buq t:e, 

l~eported the same hac]{ to the Council without amendment, together \vith 
a petitioA on the same subject, and asked to be discharged fron1 a further 
consideration of the subject. 

On motion, . 
The committee \vere discharged. 

On motion Ly IY1r. I\:irkpatrick, 
The Council proceeded to a consideration of he satne in committee of the 

'v hole, l\1 r. Coop being in the c h a i r. 
After some tin1e spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 

'vith one amendment. 
On tnotion. 

The report of the committee was roncurred in, and 
'fhe bill \vas ordered to a third reading to-morrO\V. 

On n1otion by Mr. Greene, 
No. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids Manufactu, 

ring Company, 
\Vas taken from the table, read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

rdered, 1'hat the Secretary notify the House of Representat1ves accord
ingly. 

o. 86, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Sarah 
Connelly from her husband, William Connelly, was read a second time. 

'fhe question be1ng on ordering it to a third reading, 
The yeas and nays \Vere called for by l\1r. Springer, 

And ''"ere as follo\vs: 
EAS • lessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, II all, Hastings, Johnston, 

I~efller and \~Tall ace 8. 
AYS ~1essrs. Bailey, Greene, Irirkpatrick, Springer, and Presid"nt· -5. 
So the bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Leffler, 
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'fhe Council proceeJed to consider, in committee of tl1e \V l1ole, 
No. 62, Cou neil file, A bill to provide for tl1e inspection of beef and pork 

in this Territory, Mr. Greene being in the chair. 
fter so1ne ti1ne spent in its consideration, the sa1ne \vas reported bacli to 

the Council with sundry atnentlments. 
On n1otion, 

'l'l1e report of the committee was concurred in. 
l\'1a·. \V a 11 ace moved that the C o unci l ad j o u r n ; 

On which the yeas and nays \Vete called for by l\1r. sl)ringer, 
And " 'e re as follo,vs : 

• 

r EAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop,· I-I all, J ol1nston, l{irl\ patrick, 
'tVallace and }=>resident 8. 

NAYS Messrs. Browne, Greene, Hastings, Leffler and prin~er 5. 
~0 the Council adjourned until n o'clock, to tnorrO\V tnorning • 

• 

• 

• 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
lVJ r. Leffler ofrered the foil O\ving: 

R esolved, ·r11at 0. H. W. Stull, Secretary of the T erritory, be a~ Jo,ved 
the surn of dollars, for services rendered, and personal e .... -
penses in procuring to be transported from Burlington to owa City, (the 
ne\V capitol,) the eff~cts of the 'ferritory and publie library, and for actual 
labor performed in pteparing both houses of the Legislative Assembly of 
Iowa; \vhich, 

On motion, 
\tV as referred to the committee on claims. 

Mr. Greene, from the co1nmittee on engtossed bills, reported that said 
comll!ittee have examined 

No. 93, Council file, A b1ll to incorporate the Brighton Exporting and 
Importing Company; . 

No. 103, Council file, A bill requiring the Miners' Banl{ of Dubuque to 
resume and continue specie payment; 

And find them to be correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, to whom 'vas referred 

No. 89, House ofReptesentatives file, A bill for an act to authorize W. Piek
rell, and others, to construct, keep, and maintain a dam across Sl{unk river, 

Reported the same back to the Council with amendments, and asked to 
be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
rrhe comlnittee weie discharged. 

Mr. Coop, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 
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No. 104, Council file, A bill for an act to provic•e for the appoint1neut of 
\laster~ in Chancery, and to prescribe their duties in cert3lll cases. 

\'V hich \vas read a first time, and 
On n1otion, 

The usual number of copies \Vere ordered to be printed. 
Mr. l(irkpatrtek, fron1 the select comnuttee to \V horn was referred 

o. 10, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize \Villian1 ~ mith 
:tnd Vincent SJnith to keep a ferry across the 1\iississippi river, in Jackson 
~Oll 11 ty, 

l{eported the same back to the Council \vith one arnenc.lment, and asked to 
c discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The com1nittee \vere discharged. 

'1 he report of the committee was concurred in, and, 
'1'he bill \Vas ordered for a third reading to-rnorrO\V. 

IV1r. Kirl\ patrick, from the committee on agriculture~ to whom \Vas referred 
No. 77, House of Represeutati ves file, A bill for an act for the encourage· 

ment of agriculture, 
I~cportec.l the same to the Council \vithout amendment, and asked to be 

discharged from a further consideration of the subjeet. 
On motion, 

The comn1ittee were discharged. 
Mr'. Bailey, ft·om the minority of the select committee to \V hom \Vas refer .. 

, red a bill amendatory to an act regulating groceries in this rferritory, reported 
'l'hat after son1c investigation of the subject, they have come to the con' 

elusion that the law existing on that subject at present. is sufficient to answer 
all the purposes that can no\v be expected frorn any la\v on the subject, and 
recommend the indefinite postponement of the bill, asking to be disch ~ rged 

. from the further consideration of the s•1bj ect. 

3 On n1otion by Mr. Bro\vne, 
1 The report of the committee \Vas ordered to be laid upon the table, subject 

to the order of the Council. 
!vlr. Greene, fro1n the comn1ittee on incorporations, to whom \Vas referred 
o. 97, Council file, A bill to incorpo1ate the City of Keosauqua, 
Reported the san1e back to the Council \Vith an additional section, and asl{· 

1 ed to be discharged frorn a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The comntittee \were disr.harged. 
1\ir. Bro\vne, in accordance 'vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 

~ r o. 105
1 

Council file, A bill to authorize \Villiam mith to build a dam 
acrof's the Des 1\lo1nes river, in Lee county; 

• 

I 

Which \vas read a first and second time, and, 
On n1otion, 

Referred to the committee on incorporations • 
1\1 r. B r o \V n e had I eave and offered 

ro. 106, Council file, Joint resolution relative to compensating 1\fr. \¥al, 
tcr llntler for the use of the building occupied by the Legislative ksse&nbly 
during its present session; 

\V hich \vas read a first and second tin1e, and 
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On n1otton, 
Referred to the committee on claims. 

No. 79, Hou8e of Representatives file, A bill for an act to co1npel the 
Iv1iners' Bank of Dubuque to resume specie payment, 

Being in order, was read a first time. 
No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, pork an:l 

flour in this 'ferritory, came up in order. 
Mr. Springer offered the following amendment: 

Sec. 18. 'fhis act shall be in force and take effect from and after the first 
day of July next. 

1\'lr. Greene moved an arnendment to the amendment of Mr. Springer, by 
striking out the words ''the first day of July,'' and inserting the \vords, ''the 
first day of May.'' 

'fhe question being on striking out, 
'I'he yeas and nays \Vere called for by Mr. Hastings, and \vere as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Coop, Greene, Hastings, and Leffler 4. 
NAYS lVlessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, 

and President 7. 
'fhe question being on the adoption of section 18, 

~rhe yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Leffi.er, and were as follo\vs: 
YEAS J1essrs. Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and President 4. 
N A V's l'vlessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, and 

I.Jeffier 7. 
Mr. Greene offered the following: 

Sec. 18. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after the first 
day of May next; 

And called for the yeas and nays on the same. 
1\.1r. Springer moved to amend the amendment, by stril\.ing out 1\lay and 

inserting September; \vhich was lost. 
The question recu,·ring on the Qriginal amendment, 

'fhe yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Greene, and were as follo\vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, ICirkpatrick, and Presi

dent 6. 
NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Leffler, and Springe~ 5. 

So the an1endn1ent was adopted, and 
On motion, 

'fhe bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
'"fhe following message from the House of Representatives \Vas received 

'through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
''Mr. PRESIDENT 'fl1e House of Representatives l1ave passed, ''tith 

amendments -
No. 89, Council file, Joint resolutitln requesting our Delegate in Con· 

gress to ouse his influence with the Post !\laster General relative to the es
tabl~shment of post offices. 

The House have also passed-
No. ~9, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to re-locate a part 

of the Territorial road from Farmington to Dubuque. 
No. 102, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate andes

tablish a Territorial road from Charles Nealy's, in l\iuscatinc county, to Io,va 
City. 
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No. 103, House of Representatives file, A bill to divorce N1cey I.-lull from 
her husband, Cornelius C. Hull. 

No. 104, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize the 
(~ounty Commissioners of Dela,vare county to pay \Villian1 Smith, Sen., 
William Jonas and 'fhomas Denson for their services in locating the county 
seat of ~aid county. 

I herewith return for your signature, t\vo enrolled bills, the same having 
been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives .. ' ' 

Which \Vere signed by the President., 
On motion bv ~1r. Hall, ., 

No. 84, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce s~rah 
'Vilson from her husband, John W ilsou, 

Was taken from the table, and 
On motion by l\1r. Hastings, · 

The Council proceeded to consider the same as in committee of the whole, 
Mr. Bainbridge being in the chair; 

After some time spent in its consideration, the bill was reported ba~k to 
the Council \Vith one amenc!ment. 

On motion, 
"fhe report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 

The question being on its being ordered to a tl1ird reading, 
The yeas and nays \vere called for by Mr. Springer, .. \vhen, 

lVIr .. Hastings moved a call of the Conn'!il; 
\Vhich \Vas had, all the members, Mr. Johnston excepted, ans\vcring to 

their names. 
'fhe absentee appearing, 

On motion by Mr. Kirkpatriclc, 
The further call of the Council \Vas dispensed \Vith, and the Secretary pro

ceeded to call the yeas and nays, 
Which \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAs Messrs. Bainbrtdge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, 
Leffler, and Wallace 8 . 

NAYs Messrs. Bailey, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and President 5. 
So the bill \Vas orddered to a third reading. 

No. 86, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Sarah 
Connelly from her husbanrl, \Villiam Connelly, 

Being in order, \Vas read a third time. 
The question being on its passage, 

'fhe yea , and na)'S were called for by Mr. Springer, and were as follo\vs: 
YEAS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, 

Leffier, and \~' allaee 8. 
NAYs-Messrs. Bailey, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and President 5. 

So the bill \Vas passed. 
No .. 87, House of Representativ.es file, An act entitled an act establishing 

a Territorial road from Denson's Ferry, on the 'Vabasapinecon, to\vard Du' 
buq ue, 

Being in order, :\Vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 74, Council file, Memorial for a donation of lands to establish a scn1i· 

nary of learning at \\'est Point, in Lee county, 
Being in order, \vas read a third time and passed. 
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No. 93, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Brighton Exporting and Im
porting t~ompanyt 

Being in order, was read a tl1ird time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 103, Council file, A bill requiring the l\1iners' Bank of Dubuque to 

resume and continue specie payment; 
Being in order, was read a first time. 

The question being on its passage, 
The yeas and nays were called for by l\1r. Bainbridge, 

And were as follo,vs : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, llastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 

and Leffler 7. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Springer, Wallace, and Prest'"' 

dent 6. 
So the bill was passed. 

1\tir. Hall offered the following atnend ment to the title of tl1e btl I : 
''And for the relief of the debtors to the Bank \Vithill the ,.ferritorv .'' 

~ 

Which was adopted. 
Ordered, ,.fhat the Secretary notify the I-Jouse of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
Mr. Johnston from the committee on the judiciary to \vhom \Vas referred 

No. 61, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 
County Agent in and for the county· of Johnston, 

Reported the same to the Coun·cil without amendment, and asked to be 
discharged from a further consideration of the subjeet. 

On motion, 
The comtnittee \Vere discharged. 

Mr. Johnston, from the same con1mittee to whom \vas referred 
No 71, I-Iouse of Representative~ file, A bill for an art to amend an act 

subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 
Reported the same. back to the Council with one amendment, and asked lo 

be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The co1n1nittee \vere discl1arged. 
Mr. Johnston gave notice that he would, on to,morrow, or son1e subse

quent day, ask leave to introduce a bill for an act to incorporate the Fir~t 
Pre~byterian Churr.h at Fort Madison. 

No. 15, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
regulating criminal proceedings, passed, January 4, 1839, 

Being in order, was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
1\1 r. Hastings moved that No. 33, IIo•1se of Representatives file, A bill for 

the incorporation of Religious Societies, be taken from the table; 
Which war; lost. 

No. 89, Council file, Joint resoluti\ln requesting our Delegate in Con., 
gress to use his influence with the Post 1\1aster General relative to the es
tabljsh n1en t of certatn post offices, 

Came up in order, as amended by the House of Representatives. 
Mr. Greene moved that the amendment locating a post office at. B. l\1'Gon · 

igle's, Washington Settlement, Linn county, be disagreed to. 
Which was carried. 

On tnotion by Mr, Baile)', 
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'fhe remainder of the amendments made by the House were agreed to . 
No. 99, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to re-locate a part 

of the 'Territorial road from Farmington to Dubuque, 
Being in order, \vas read a first and second time, and 

On motion, 
Referred to a select committee composed of Messrs. Kirkpatrick, Coop, 

and Hastings. 
Mr. Greene gave notice that he would, on to-morrow, or some subsequent 

day, ask leave to introduce 
A bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal Church at Marion. 
A bill to incorporate the Presbyterian Church at Marion. 
A bill to incorporate the Methodist Episcopal Church at. Ivanhoe. 
A bill to incorporate lhe Episcopal Church at Davenport. 
No. 102, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate andes

tablish a 'ferritorial road from Charles Nealy's, in Muscatine county, to Iowa 
City, in Johnson county, · 

Being in order, \vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the comtnittee on roads. 
No. 103, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Nicey 

Hull from her husband, Charles Cornelius Hull, 
\Vas read a first and second time. 

Mr. Greene moved its indefinite postponement. 
On which the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Hastings; 

Mr. liall moved a call of the Council, \Vhen it appeared that 1\fessrs, 
Bainb1idge and Wallace \Vere absent. . 

The absentees appearing, 
On motion by Mr. Greene, 

The further call of the Council was dispensed \vith. 
'l'he yeas and nays \vere OO\V called, and were as follO\VSo 

YEAS l\1es6rs. Bailey, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and President 5,. 
N AVS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, He:1stings, Johnston, 

Leffler, and \Vall ace 8. 
So the motion to indefinitely postpone the bill \Vas lost, and 

On motion by 1\'1 r. Hall, 
Referred to a committee of the \"hole, and made the order of the day for 

to-1norrow. 
No. 104, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize the County 

Vommissioners of Dela\vare county to pay to WilUam Smith, Sen., \Villiam 
Jonas, and 'fhomas Denson for their servires as commissioners to locate the 
county seat of said county, 

Being in order, \Vas read a first time. 
No. 55, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Joseph Steven!~ 

to build a dam across Sku:1k river, 
Came up 1n orcer, and 

On motion by ~Ir. Johnston, 
Was laid upon the table subject to the order of the CounciL 

No. 76, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to incorporate the 
town of Davenport, being in oruer, \Va 

On motion, 
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Ordered to a tl1ird reading. 
lVIr. Gree~e, in aecordance \vith previous notice, l1ad leave and introduced 

No. 106, Council file, A bill relative to the surve)' of the to\vn of Marion, 
\IV hich was read a first tin1e. 

No. 73, Council file, A bill to autl1orize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 
across the Missippi river opposite Salern, in Muscatine county, 

CanJe up in order, and 
On motion, 

Was ordered to be engros~ed for a third reading. 
No. 63, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining tl1e juris· 

diction of the Supreme and District Courts, being in order, 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

The Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Hall being in the chair; 

After some time spent therein, the same '"Tas reported baclr to the Council 
with one an1endment. 

On motion, 
1'he report of the com1nittee was concurred in, and, 

'fhe bill was ordered to a third reading. 
Mr. Hastings gave notice that on to-morrow, or some subsequent day, he 

\Vould ask leave to introdur.e 
A bill to authorize the President and 'frustees of the town of Bloo111ington 

to vacate alleys in certain cases. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CLOCI{, P. 1\f. 

The Council tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
No 87, Council file, A bill to am~nd an act concerning \Vrits of attacll

ment, being in order, 
On motion by Mr. Browne, 

The Council proceeded to a con~ideration of the same in con1mittee of the 
whole, Mr. I\:irkpatriclt being in the chair: 

After some tirne spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 
'vith several amendments. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee \V~S concurred in. 

l\1r. Springer n1oved that section 4 be stricken out, and called for the yeas 
and nays on the same, \vhich wera as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Coop, Hall, l{irl\patrick, Springe;, \Vallace, and Presi
dent 6. 

NAYs Messrs. Bailey, Browne, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, and Leff
ler--6. 

So the motio11 was lost, and 
On motion, 

"fhe bill \vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
No. 81, House of Rcptesentatives file, A bill for an act for the relief of the 

poor, eame up in order, and 
On motion, 
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\Vas ordered for a third reading. 
No. 82, House of Representative~ file, A bill for an act to authorize the 

~stablishment of Poor Houses, being in order, 
0 n motion by 1\i r. p ringer, 

'I'hc ouncil proceeded to a consideration of the same in comrniltce of the 
.vhole, Mr. Greene being in the ehair. 

After some time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 
,,ith one amendment. 

() n rnotion, 
'fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in. 

'fhe question being on the bill being ordered to a third reading, 
The yeas and nays \vere called t~or by Mr. ICirkpatrick, 

And \vere as follo,vs : 
YEAS f essrs, I-Iastings, !{irk patrick, Wall ace and President-4. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, JohnstoFt, Leffier and 

pringer 7. 
So the bill \vas lost. 

'fhe follo\ving message from the House of Representatives \Vas recei\'ed 
Lhrougl1 Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 

"lVI r. !:>RESIDE T-I here \Vith present for your signature, t\vo enrolled bills 
ilnd one jeint resolution, the same having been signed by the pea]{er of the 
Eiou e of Representatives ; " 

\V hich \vere signed by the President. 
No. 8 , Honse of Representatives file, A bill to pro~ide for the appoint

ment of an Actin~ Commissioner at Iowa City, defining his duties, and for 
Jther pnrpo es, being in order, 

Mr. llastings moved that the san1e be considered in committee of the \Vhole. 
IV1r. vVallace 1noved a call of the Council, 

'Vhen it appeared that 1\Jessrs. Bainbridge and Hall \Vere absent. 
On tnotion, 
'I'he further call of the Council was dispensed \vith. 

~rhe ouncil no\v proceeded to consider tl1e bill in committee of the 'v hole, 
~lr. J ohu ton being in the chair. 

J\fter sotne time spent in its consideration, the same \vas reported back to 
the Collncil \Vith several amendments, 

On n1ot1on, 
rfhe report of the comtnittee \vas concurred in. 

1\Ir. pringer n1oved the folio ~ing amendment: 
After the \Vords ' ·shall be,'' in 3d line of 1st section, insert "appointed by 

the Governor, by and with the advtse and consent of the Council." 
l\ir. \Vallace ntoved a call of the Council, which was had, all the members 

ans\vering to their names, 1\1 essrs. Bainbridge and Hall excepted. 
'I, he absentees ap?earing, 

On n1otion by l\ir. llro"•ne, 
'l,he further call of the Council was dispensed \vith. 

l\1r. Ilastings called for the yeas and nays on Mr. Springer's amendment, 
\V hich \VCrc as follows : 

YE s Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer and 
'~t allace-6 

• 
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NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey·, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johastotl, I~effier an 
President 7. 

So the amendment \vas lost. 
Mr. Bainhrtdge moved the following amendment: 

That so much of the 7th section of the organic la\v, as conflicts herewith , 
be and the same i8 hereby repealed ; 

On which the yeas and tlays \Vere called for by Mr. Hastings, 
And \vere as follows : 

YEAS lVlessrs. Bainbridge, Springer and 'vVa!lace 2. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, I-lall, Hastings, Johnston, Kirk-

patrick. Leffler and Presid~nt 9. 
Mr. Bro\vne refustng, was excused from voting. 

So the amendment was not adopted. 
On motion by l\lr. Spr.inger, 

The usual rule was suspended and the bill read a third time, 
When the question being on its passage, 

' 
!1( 

ap 
of 

1,he yeas ctnd nays were called for by l\1r. Johnston, 
And \Vere as follows ~ 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kir!:patrick, of 
Leffler and President-S. 

NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Brownet Hall, Springer anti \Vallace 5. • 

So the bill passed, and . 
On motion, 

Its title was agreed to. 
rvtr. Greene, from the select committee to whom was referred 

No. 83, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establislt a Ter- at 
ritorial road frotn Marion, in Linn county, to the Indian boundary in Benton 
countv, ., 

Reported the same,. hack to the Council with several amendments, and 
asked to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
rrhe committee were discharged. 

!vir. Springer gave notice that he \vould, on to-m.orro\v or some subsequet)t 
day, ask leave to introduce a bill providing for a special term of the Supreme 
Court. 

No. 99, Council file, A bill for an act authorizing James ~uir, a n1inor, 
to execute a deed to Anson L. Deming and Jesse C. ~mitl1, 

Being in order, \Vas .read a second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to a third reading to-morrow. 
No.'s 80 and 81, Council file, A bill authorizing the reduction of the min· 

imum price of the unsold lots in lo\va City, and their sale for \Vork and rna .. 
terials, nnd A bill for an act to authorize the Territotial Agent to enforce the ~~ 
collection of notes given In payment for lots in Iowa City, and for other pur· 
poses, were, 

(In motion, 
Ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

Mr. Johnston, from the select committee to whom was referred 
No. 96, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to relocate the hi 

county seat of Lee county, 
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Reported the satne back to the Council, and recom 1nended its ir~defini te 
ostponement. 
Mr. Johnston called for the y·eas and nays on the 1>ame, 

"Vhich were as follows : 
YxAs ~1essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Hastillgs, Johnston, l{i-rkpat

ck. Springer and President-S. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Leffler and Wallace 5. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
On motion by l\1r. Bro\vne, 

The report of the minority of the select committee to whom \Vas referred 
No. 75, Council file, A bill amendatory to an act regulating grocery license, 

pproved, January 4th, 1840, and recommending the indefinite po~tponement 
f said bill, · 

Was taken from the table. 
On n1otion, 

The report of the committee \vas not adopted. 
rvlr. Springer moved an amendrnent by striking out "pint,'' in the 2d line 

f section 2, and inserting "quart,'' 
Which \Vas carried. 

The question being on the bill being orc!ered to a third reading, 
1,he yet1s and nays \vere c·alled for b.r 1\1r. Leffler, 

And \Vere as follo,vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Bro\vne, Hastings, Springer and President 4. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hall, Kirkpatrick, 

nd Leffier 7. 
So the bill \vas lost. 

On motion, 
So the Council adjourned until 9 o'clock, to morrow morning. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
l'rlr. Greene presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Linn, 

traying for the re-location of the 'ferritorial road running from Cedar Rapids 
o Ephraim 'f. Le\vis's, 'vhich, 

'fogether with a ren1onstrance on the same subject, was, 
On tnotion, 

Referred to the committee on roads. 
Mr. Bro\vne presented the petition of sundry citizens of Iowa City, praying 

or an act of incorporation for a fire department, which, 
On motion, 

'Vas referred to the cotnmittce on Territorial affairs. 
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ivlr. Leffler, fron1 the committee on finance to \vhom \vas referred the sub
ject of interest on some of the outstanding debts of the Territory, reported 

No. 107, Council file, A bill to authorize the payment of interest upon 
scrip certificates and olher evidences of indebtedness issued on bel1alf of tl1e 
public buildings ; 

Which \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary to whom \Vas referred 

No. 40, Cuuncil file, A bill to autharize Boards of Cotnmissioners to ap' 
point agents to dispose of real estate ; 

Repot·ted the san1e back to the Council \vith several amendn1ents, and asked 
to be di charged fro1n a further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
Thf1 committee were discharged. 

Mr. Johnston, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 108, Council file, A bill for an act to incorporate the First Presbyte

rian Church of Fort Madison; \vhich was read a first time, 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, from the select committee to whom was referred 

No. 69, House of Representatives tile, A bill for an act to re-lacate a part 
of a rferritorial road from Farmington to Dubuque~ 

Reported the same back to the Cour:1cil with t\VO amendments, and a8ked to 
be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. t 

On tnotion, 
The committee were discharged. 

lVfr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said 1 
committee have examined 

No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, pori{ and 
:flour in this 'ferritory. 

No. 99, Council file, A bill for an act authorizing James Muir, a minor, 
to execute a deed to Anson L. Derning and J. H. Smith. 

No. 73, Council file, A bill to authorize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 
across tl1e Mississippi river, oppoiite Salem, in Muscatine county. 

No. 101, Council file, A bill to re·locate a part of a rferritorial road in 
J e:lferson county. 

No. 97, Council file, A bill to authorize William Milligan and D. Brewer ~ 
lO keep a ferry at Wapello in Louisa county ; and 

No. 100, Council file, A bill for an act to re·locate a Territorial road from 
Farmington to the southern Territorial line, and find the same to be correctly a 
engrossed. c 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations to \vhom was referred 
No. 105~ Council file, A bill to authorize William Smith to construct a 

dam across the Des Moines river, in Lee county ; p 
Reported the same back to the Council without amendment, and asl~ed to 

be discharged fron1 a further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The committee were discharged. 
Mr. Springer from the joint committee 0n enrollments, reported that said 

committee presented, on the 3d inst., to his Excellency, the Governor, for 
his approval e 

An act to amend an act entitled an ast for opening and regulating roads and 
highways, approved, .January, 17, l840, and 
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An act to re-locate a certain part of a 'ferritorial road running frotn Bur
lington to the rr1outh of the Des loines river. 

The follo,ving bills came up in order: 
No. 104, Council file, A bill for an act to provide for the appointment of 

Masters in Chancery, and to prescribe their duties in certain cases; 
vV as read a second time, and 

On rnotion by j\f r. Bainbridge, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

No. 104, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize the county 
Commissioners of Dela\vare county to pay \Villiam mith, Sen., \Villiam 
Jonas and ~fhomas Denson, for their services as Commissioners to locate the 
county seat of sai<:l county ; 

vVas read a ser.ond time, and 
On motion by l\1 r. !{irk patrick, 

Ordered for a third reading to-morrow. 
No. I 06, C ou neil file, A bill relative to the survey of the tO\\'n of I\I arion, 

vV as read a second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morro'v. 
No. 76, Ilouse of Repre~entatives file, A bill for an act to iacorporate the 

to\vn of Davenport, 
\Vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

r.-o. 84, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Sarah 
"l'Vii on fro.11 her husband, John \Vilson ; 

\Va .. read a third time. 
rl'hc question being on its passage, 

The yeas and nays 'vere calletl for by Mr. Johnston, 
And \vere as follows: 

YEAs 1\'lessrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, lfastings, Johnston, Lcffier and 
'V C\llace 7. 

NAYS Messrs. Bailey·, Greene, 1\:irkpatrick, Springer, and President 5. 
So the bill \vas passed, and title agreed to. 
o. 63, I-I ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act defining the juris-

diction of the Supreme and Di trict Courts; . 
\'Va read a third time and passed ; tit1e agreed to. 

No. 10, llou e of Representatives file, A bill to authorize 'Villiam Smith 
and incent Smith to keep a fe1-r)r across the Mississippi river, in Jackson 
county, 

\Vas read a third time and pa ~ed ; title agreed to. 
o. 81, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the relief of the 

poor, 
\Vas read a third time, and 

On motion by l\1r. Johnston, 
Ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

On motion by l\ir. Springer, 
A reconsideration \\ras had of the vote taken yesterday on 

No. 82, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize the 
establif'htnent of Poor Houses, and the bill was, 

On n1otion by I\Ir. Bainbridge, 
Ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

21 
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No~ 100, Council file, A bill for an act to re-locate a Territorial road from 
Farmington to the Southern 'ferritorialline, 

\Vas read a third time. 
Mr. Hall moved that the blanks be filled with the names of Charles Davis, 

John Burner and Stephen Weekley; 
\rV hich was carried, and 

On n1otion~ 
'fhe bill was passed and its title agreed to. 

No. 10 l, C0uncil file, A bill to re-locate a part of a Territorial road in 
Jefftrson county, 

was redtl a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 97, Council file, A bill to authorize William l\1illigan and D. Brewer 

to keep a ferry at Wapello, in Louisa county ; 
Was read a third time and passed. 

No. 99, Council file, A bill for an act authorizing James !\1uir, a minor, 
to execute a deed to Anson L. Deming and Jesse C. Smitl1, 

Was read a third time, and passed ; ti tie agreed to. 
No. 73, Council file, A bill to autl1orize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 

across the Missippi river opposite Salem, in Muscattne county, 
vV as read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

Ordered, '"fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, pork and 
flour in this 'ferritory, 

\Vas read a third time. 
The question being on its passage, 

Iv1r. Springer called for the J~eas a11d nays, 

... 

Which \Vere as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, J ol1nston, Leffler and President 6. 

. NAYs- Messrs. Bainbridge, I1all, Hastings, f{irkpatrick, Springer and 
v\7 allace 6. 

So the bill \vas lost. 
No. 79, liouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to compel the Mi· 

ners' Bank of Dubuque to resutne specie payment, 
Was read a second time .. 

Mr. Greene n1oved that it be laid upon the table ; 
On which the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Wallace, 

And \vere as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Baile)r, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirl:patriclc, 

Leffler and Springer 8. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Hall, Wallace and President 4. 

So the bill was ordered to be laid upon the table. 
Mr. Hastings moved to take from the table 

No. 41, Council file, A bill to revive and amend an act to incorporate the 
Bloomington Insurance Company, approved, January 1-3, 1840 ; 

\Vhich \Va8 lost • 
The follo\ving message from the House of Representatives, was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk! 
''Mr. PRESIDENT The llouse of Representativ~s have passed-

No. 95, House of RcpresentatJ\'es file, A bill for an act to provide for the 
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expression of the opinion of the people of the Territory of lo\va upon the 
subject of the formation of a State constitution and government, and to enable 
them to form a constitution fur the State of Iowa, 

The House have concurred in the report of the comm;ttee of couferenre on 
No. 28, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

organizing a Board of county Commissioners in each county. 
'fhe House having disagreed to all the a1nendments made by the Coun

cil to 
No. 15, Honse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

regulating criminal proceedings, except to the striking out of the 11th section, 
to \V h ich the House have agreed. 

rfhe House insist on their amendment, being the 23d clause to 
No. 89, Council file, A joint resolution r9lative to Post Offices. 

The House di8agreed to the amendments of Council to 
No. 72, House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 

improving the N attonal road." 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

The Council proceeded to consider, in committee of the \V hole, 
No. 103, House of Representatives file, A bill to divorre Nic-ey Hull from 

her hnsband, C. C. Hull, l\1r. Bainbridge heing in the chair. 
After sotne time spent in its consideration, the bill \Vas reported back to 

the Council without amendment. 
On tnotion, 

'fhe report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 
l'fir. Springer offered the follo\ving amend1nent, and called for the yeas and 

navs on the same, viz : , 
'fhat from and after the passage of this act, parties may become divorced 

from the bonds of matrimony by filing, in the office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict c 0 u r t' in any c 0 u n t y i l1 this rr err 1 tory t a paper signed by them s e 1 v e s 
declaratory of their .mutual consent to the dissolution of the marriage contract 
subsisting between them, \VIthout the intervention ol a court of Chancery· or 
an application to the Legislative Assembly. 

And \vhen either party to a marriage contract may be desirous of becoming 
divorced, the marriage contract shall be rescinded by filing, as aforesaid, a 
statement expre~si ve of his or her desire to become di vorcetl, with thetr seals 
thereunto affixed and attested by t \VO justices of the peace. 

The yeas and na)rs \Vere as follo\VS : 
YEAS Mr. President 1. 
NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, liall, Hast' 

ings, J oltnston, !(irk patrick, Leffier, Springer and Wall ace 12. 
So the amendment \Vas lost. 

Mr. I.Jall moved the follo\ving amendment: 
''This act to take effect and be In force fron1 and after its passage ;'' 

Which 'vas adopted. 
On motion by the san1e gentleman, 

'rhe usual rules \Vere suspended and the bill read a third time, when 
The question being on its passage, 

'fhe ye'ls and nays \vere called for by Mr. Springer, and were as follows: 
YEAS 1\Iessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, .Hall, Hastings, J ohnstoti, 

, Leffler and Wallace-8. 
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NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Greene, !(irk-patrick, Springer and President 5. 
So the bill \Vas passed and its title agreed to. 

Ordered that the Secretary notify the House of Representatives aceord
ingly. 

On rnot1on by 1\Ir. Springer, 
No. 86, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act to provide for the 

appointment of J ustices4 &c., \vas considered by the Council in comrnittee 
of the 'vhole, I\1r. I-lall being in the chair, and 

After some time spent in its consideration, \Vas reported back to the Coun
cil with sundry amendments. 

On motion by i\1 r. Bainbridge, 
'fhe bill was ordered to be laid upon the table. 

lVI r. B a in bridge m o v e d that the Co u n e i I adjourn until 2 o' c I o c k P. l\J. 
On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for by l\1r. Wall3.ce, 

And were as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbrtdge, Bro,vne, Greene, Hall, Hastings, 

Johnston, Kirl{patrick, Leffler, Springer and President 11. 
NAYS Mr. "Vallace 1. 
So the Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

TWO O'CI~OCK, P. I\1. 

The Couneil tnet pursuant to adjourntnent. 
'I'he following mesaage from tl1e House of Representatives, \vas received 

through 1YJr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
Mr. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have concurred in all the 

amendments made by the Council to 
No. 88, House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for the appoint .. 

ment of an Acting Commissioner at Io\va City, defining his duties, and for 
other purposes, b filling the blank in the first amendn1ent of the Counctl. 

'I' he I-J o use have indefinite I y postponed 
No. 1, Couneil file, A memorial for an appropriation to i1nprove tl1e Ter

ritorial road from Burlington to the mouth of the Des Moines river. 
No.3, Council file, A memorial to Congress for an appropriation of fifty 

thousand dollars to improve the navigation of the Iowa and Cedar rivers. 
'fhe [-louse have passed 

No. 85, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate certain Territorial 
roads therein named. 

No. 107, House of Representatives file, A bill to revive the 12th section 
of an act establishing certain 'I,erritorial roads therein named. 

In all of which the concurrence of the Council is requested.'' 
No. 61, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 

County Agent in and for the county· of Johnson, 
\Vas read a second time, and 

On motion, 
Ot·dered to be engros~ed for a third reading. 

No. 93, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to revie'v and es~ 
tabli8h a part of a 'ferritorial road from l{eokuk, in Lee county, to Iowaville 
on the Des !\foines r1ver, \Vas, 

On motion, 
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Ordered for a third reading to-morro\v. 
N o. 8 3 , tJ o use of R e presentative s fi I e, A bill to 1 ocate and e- tab I is h a rr e r

ritorial road frotn 1\larion, in Linn county, to the Indian boundary iu Benton 
county, 

Can1c: up in order, as reported by the select commit tee to \V hom it \\as 
referred, and 

On motion, 
Ordered to a third reading. 

No. 89, I-Iouse of Representatives fiie, A bill for an art to authorize \Vil
lianl Pickrell, and others to construct, keep and maintain a dan1 aeross Skuuk 

• rtver, \vas, 
0 n n1otion, 

Ordered to a third reading. 
1\tlr. I-Iastings moved that the Council consider 

No 71, li ouse of Representative~ file, A bill for an art to amenJ an art 
subjecting real and personal estate to execution, in con1mittee of the \Vhole; 

'vV hich \Vas carried. 
l\1r. E-!a~tings moved a call of the Council, \vhich \Vas had. all the mem

bers, ~1essrs. Coop and \Vallace excepted, ans\vering to their narnes. 
l\Ir. Coop appearing1 

On Jnotion by l\1r. I..~effler, 
'fhe further call of the Council was di~pens~d with. 

The Council no\v proceeded to a consideration of the bill in committee of 
the \vhole, Mr. Hastings being in the chair. 

After son1e time spent therein, the same was reported back to the Council 
\Vith one antendtnent. 

'J'he q ueslion being on concurring in the report of the comn1ittee : 
IVIr. I-I a tings 1noved a call of Lhe Council, \vhen it ap;>eared that l\1r. \Val

lace \vas absent. 
0 n rn o t ion by l\1 r. Hast in gg, 

The further call of the Council \Vas dispensed \Vith, and 
On rnotion by the same gentleman, 

'1'he bill and a1nendmrnts were referred to a select committee composed of 
J\f essrs. Hastings, vVallace and I( irk patrick. 

No. 96, Council file. A bill to incorporate the city of Keosauqua, came up 
in order as atnended by the committee on incorporations. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was concurred in, and 

The bill \vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
o. 77, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the encour

agement of agriculture, \Vas 
On motion, 

Ordered to a third reading. 
No. 77, Counctl file, A bill entitled an act to repeal an act relating to auc

tioneers and auction sales, approved Jan. 17, 1840, \vas 
On n1otion, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
No. 95, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for the 

expression of the opinion of the people of the '"Perritory of Io,va upon the 
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subject of the formation of a State Constitution and Government, and to en
able them to form a Constitution for the State of lo\va, 

\;Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

Made the special order of the day for Wednesday next. 
No. 15, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

regulating criminal proceedings, 
Came up in order, the House disagreeing to all the amendments made by 

the Council, except the striking out of the 11th section. 
Mr. llastings n1oved. that the Council recede from its atnendment of stri .. 

ing out 6th section. 
Which \vas carried. 

Mr. Springer moved that the Council recede from its amendment of stri
]<. in g o n t 1 0 t h section. 

On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for by 1\:Ir. Kirkpatrick, 
And \Vere as follo,vs: 

YEAS Messrs. Browne, Johnston, Springer and President 4. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hall, I-Iastings, Kirk

patrick, and Leffler 9. 
So the n1otion was lost. 

Ivfr. Hastings moved that the Council insist on its amend;nent of striking 
out lOth section. 

Which was carried. 
Mr. Greene moved that the Council recede from the amendment of striking 

out 1st section. 
Which was lost. 

Mr. Johnston moved that the Council insist upon the amendment of stri· 
king out lst section. 

Which was lost. 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

The last vote was reconsidered, and the question was decided in the af
firm~tive, the amendtnent being insisted on. 

~fr. Bailey moved that the Council recede from the amendment of striking 
out 4th section. 

Which was lost. 
Mr. Hastings moved that the Council insist on its amendment. 

Which was carried. 
Mr. Springer moved that the Cou-ncil insist on the amendment of striking 

out part of the 5th section. 
'Vhieh \vas carried. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved a call of the Council; 
Which \vas had, when it appeared that Mr. Wallace was absent. 

On motion by Mr. Hasting, 
The further call of the Council was dispe!lsed with. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
A committee of conference, composed of Messrs. Hastings, Sprtnger, and 

Johnstun, was appointed by the Council to meet a similar cornmittee on the 
part of the House, relative to the disagreeing votes of the two Houses. 

No. 89, Gouncil file, Joint resolutilln requesting our Delegate in Con .. 

I 

t 

I 
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gress to use his influence with the Post l\faster General relative to the es
t a b l ish n1 en t of c e r ta 1 n post offices, 

Catne up in order, as amended by the House-the House insisting on its 
.an1endn1en ts. 

l\1.r. Greene moved that the Council adhere to its amendment. 
Which 'vas lost. 

l\1r. Springer moved that the Council recede from its amendment. 
\V hich was carrieu .. 

No. 72, House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 
improving the National road, 
· Came up in order, the House disagreeing to the amendment made by the 

Council in the same. 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

The Council insisted on it~ amendment. 
No. 85, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate certain 

Territorial roads therein named, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion by Mr. J(irkpatrick, 
Ordered for a third reading on Monday next. 

No. 107, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to revive the 
t\vefth section of an act establishing certain Territorial roads tl1erein named, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
On tnotion by Mr. l~oop, 

• 
Ordered for a third reading to-morro\v. 

No. 88, 1-Iou, e of Representatives file, A bill to prov1de for the election 
of an Act1ng Commissioner at Iowa City, defining his duties, and for other 
purposes, 

Came up, as amended by the House of Representatives, and \V;as, 
On motion by l\1r. Hastings, 

Ordered to be laid upon the table until to-morrO\V morning. 
Wr. Coop tnoved that the Council adjourn, when 

1\ir. Browne called for the yeas and nays, 
\Vhich \vere as follows: 

Y:&As 1\Iessrs. Bailey , Coop,, Hastings, Jahnston, Lefficr, Springe:, and 
President-7 . 

NAYS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene, Kirkpatrick. and Wallace_ 6., 
So the Council adjourned until 9 o'clock, to~ morrow morning. 
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• 

The Council n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Hastings, from the committee on 'ferritorial affairs to who1n \Vas re

ferred the petition of sundry citizens of Iowa City, relative to an act of in
corporation for a fire engine company, reported 

No. 109, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Iowa City Fire Engine 
Company. 

'Vhich was read a first time. 
Mr. Greene, from the committtee on incorporations, to whom \vas referred 

the petition and rernon~trance of sundry citizens of l\1nscatine county rela
tive to changing tl1e name of the town of Bloomington, reported 

That said committee have examined the ~ame, and find that the reman~ 
strance constains much the greatest number of names, and that 5aid commit· 
tee believe that the name of a place, like government, should not be changed 
for light and transient ca11ses, and therefore recommend no change in the 
name of said town of Bloomington ,, asking to be discharged from a further 
consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The co1nmittee were discharged. 

1\Ir. Greene, fro1n the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said com
ITlittee had examined 

No. 87, Council file, A bill to amend an actco11Cerning \vrits of attachment. 
And find the same to be correctly engrossed . 

No. 107, Council file, A bill for an act to revive tl1e t\velfth section of an 
act establishing ~ertain Territorial roads therein named, 

Being in order, was read a second time. 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

·rhe Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Leffler being in the chair; 

After some time spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 
without amendment. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved to strike out the enacting clause, and called for the 
y eas and nays on the same. 

Mr. Jonston moved a call of the Council, 
Which was had, all the members answering to their names, Messrs. Hal 

and Leffler excepted. 
The absentees appearing, 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

I 
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'1,he further call of the Council was dispensed with. 
'fh~ yeas and nays were now called, and were as follows: 

YEAS l\1 essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Springer, and \Vall ace-G. 
NAYS Messrs. Bro\vne, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpa\riek, Leff ... 

ler, and President 7. 
So the motion to strike out was lost. 

Mr. Wallace moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; 
On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for b)· l\1r. Hastings, and \Vere at· 

follows: 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Springer and \Vallace-6 ~ 
NAYS Messrs. Browne, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, l(irkpatrick, Leff

ler and President 7. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 

Mr. Coop moved that the b1ll be referred to the committee on the judiciary; 
W l1ich was carried. 

No. 105, Council file, A bill to authorize William Smith to construct a 
dam across the Des Moines river, in Lee county, 

\\
7 as read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the Secretary notify the !louse of Representatives accord· 
ingl y. 

On rnotion by Mr. Hastings, 
The vote receding from the amendment n1ade by the Council to 

No. 89, Council file, Joint resolu tiun requesting our Delegate in Con ... 
gress to use his influence with the Post l\1aster General relative to the es
tablishment of certatn post offices, 

Was reconsidered, and 
On motion, 

The amendment was insisted on. 
The follo\ving bills came up in order: 

No. 107, House of Representatives file, A btll for an act to revive the 
t\vefth section of an al!t establishing certain 'ferritorial roads therein named, 

\Vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 77, House of Representatives file, A bill for an art for the encour-

agement of agriculture, , 
Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 83, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 'l'er
ritorial road from Marion, in Linn county, to the Indian boundary iu Benton 
county, 

Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 89, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize Wm. 

· Picl\rell, and others to construct, keep and maintain a dan1 across Skunk river, 
Was read a third time, and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 93, 11 ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to review and re-es' 
tablish a part of a 'ferritorial road from Keokuk, in Lee c011nty, to lo\vaville 

. on the Des ~Joines river, 
Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 104, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize the county 
Commissioners of Delaware county to pay \Villiam Smith, Sen., William 
Jonas and Thomas Denson, for their services as Commissioners to locate the 
county seat of sais county, 

22 
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Was read a thrrd time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 87, Council file. A bill to amend an act concerning \Vrits of attachment. 

Was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
No. 99, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to re-locate a parl 

of a Territorial from Farn1ington to Dubuque, 
Came up in order, as reported by the select committee to whom it was re

ferred; 
On motion, 

The report of the committee was concurred in, and 
The bill ordered to a third reading. 

No. 40, Council file, A bill to authorize the Board of Commissioners of 
each county in this Territory, to appoint an agent to convey and dispose of 
real estate, 

Came up in order, as reported by the committee on the judiciary. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 
Mr. Greene offered the follo\ving amendment: after the 'vord 'autllorized,' 

in 3d line of sec. 1, insert 'at their discretion.' 
Which was adopted, and the bill \vas ordered to be engrossed for a third 

reading. 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

No. 33, House of Representatives file, A bill for the incorporation of re
ligious societies, 

Was taken frotn the table, and 
On motion by the same gentletnan, 

The Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Springer being in the chair; 

After some time spent therein, the same was reported back to the Council 
with one amendment. 

The question being on concurring in the report of the committee, 
'fhe yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Hastings, and were as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, JohnstoA, Kirkpatrick, Spring

er, Wallace and President-S. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, and Leffler 5. 

So the report of the committee was concurred in. 
Mr. Hastings moved that the bill be referred to the committee on roads; 

Which was lost. 
Mr. Springer moved that it be indefinitely postponed, and called for the 

)'Cas and nays on the same, \vhich \vere as follows : 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, Wallace 

and President 7. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, and Leffier-6. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Greene, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and introduced 

No. 110, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Vestry of Trinity Parish, 
Davenport; 

''
7hich was read a first and second time, and 
On motion by ~·lr. Bainbridge, 
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Said bill was amended by inserting the narne of J. W. Parker in the 5th 
line of the first section of said bill ; and 

On motion, 
Said bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. Also, 

No. 111, Council file, A bill to incorporate the First Methodist Episcopal 
C h u rc h at 1\ti arion ; 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
'fhe usual rule suspended and the bill read a third time and passed; title 

agreed to. 
No. 108, Cou neil file, A bill for an act to incorporate the Fir:!t Presbyte4 

rian Church of Fort l\1adison, 
Being in order, \vas read a second time, and 

On motion, 
The rule was suspended, and the bill read a third time and passed; title 

agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

No. 43, House of Representatives file, A bill to amend an act to distric\ 
the 'I'erritory of lo\va into electoral d1stricts, 

\Vas taken from the table and read a second time, and 
On motion, . 

The rule \vas suspended, and said bill read a third time and passed; title 
agreed to. 

Ordered that tl1e Secretary notify the Honse of Representatives accord~ 
ingly. 

Mr. l(irkpatri~k, in accordance with previous notice, had leave and intro-. 
duced 

No. 112, Council file, A bill to authorize David G. Bates and John Forbes 
to keep a ferry across the 1\'lississippi river, in Jackson county, 

Which was read a first and ~econd time, and 
On motion, 

Orderec to be engros~ed and read a third time on Mond~y next. 
No. 88, House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for the appont· 

ment of an Acting Commissioner at Iowa City, defining his duties, and for 
other purposes, 

Coming up, as amended by the House of Representative!, 
Mr. Bailey moved to amend the amendment of the Honse, by striking out 

the name of Chauncey Sv;an, and insert the name of \Valter Butler. 
Mr. Hastings called for a division of the question, \vhich \vas had; 

And the question being on striktng out the name of Chauncey s,van, 
Mr. Wallace caller! for the yeas and nayR, \Vhich were as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 
Leffler, Springe&, \Vallace and Prestdent-10. 

NAYS Messrs. Coopt Greene, and Hastings 3. 
So said name was stricken out. 

'fhe question recurring on the motion of 1\llr. Ba1ley, to insert the name of 
Walter Butler, 

Mr. Springer called for the yeas and nays, which were as follows: · 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, 

Johnston, l{irkpatrick, Leffler, and President 10. 
N A\·s Messrs. Hall, Springer and "Vallace 3. 
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So the amendment of the House \Vas amended, by striking out the name 
of Chauncey S\van, and inserting the name of Walter Butler. 

Ordered, tfhat the Secretary notifiy the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
No. 41, Council file, A bill to revive and amend an act to incorporate the 

Bloomington Insurance Company, approved January 13, 1840, 
Was taken from the table, and 

On motion, 
• 

The eport of the committee was concurred in, and the usual rule sus
pended; 

The bill was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord~ 

ingly. 
On motion by Mr. Wallace, 

No. 86, Uouncil file, Was taken from tl1e table, and tl1e amendments made 
in comrnittee of the whole \Vere concurred in, and 

On motion, 
Said bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday 

next. 
On anotion, 

'"fhe Council adjourned until 10 o'clock, on 1\fo!'lday morning. 

~--------------~ 

-- - r 

ItloDtday Moi·ning, Feb. 7', 184:2 • 

. The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following message from the House of Representatives, was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
''Mr. PRESIDENT 1'he House of Representatives have appotnted Messrs . 

Grant, Leffler and Hepner, a committee of conference, on the part of the 
House, relative to the disagreetnents between the two Houses on 

No. 15, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
regulating criminal proceedings. 

'fhe House have receeded from their amendrnent to 
No. 89, Council tile, Joint resolution requesting our Delegate tn Congress 

to use l1is influence for th~ establishment of Post Offices. 
The House have rereeded from their disagreen1ent to the amendment of 

the Council to 
No. 72, House of Representatives file, A bill to provide for opening and 

improving the Military road. 
The House have passed 
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No. 37, House of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the !VIount 
Pleasant IJiterary Institute. 

No. 52, House of Representatives file, A bill making the Clerk of the 
Board of county Commissioners elective by the people. 

No. 112, l~ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate and es' 
tablish a "ferritorial road from Cra\vfordsville, in Washington cot:nty, to 
Smith's mills. 

No. 115, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize James Leon
ard to keep a ferry across the 1\tlississippt river. 

No. 116, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate a road from Fair
field to the forks of Skunk river. 

No. 117, House of Representat1 ves file, A bill to establish a road from 
\V m. Clark's to l\1 ar1on. 

No. 118, House of Representatives file, A bill to establish a road from 
Marion to Eades' Grove. 

No. 62, House of Representatives file, A bill to atnend an act concerning 
costs and fees. 

Also with amendments. · . 
No. 47, Council file, A bill to amend an act in relation to the safe eusto

dy of persons arrested for crimes and misdemeanors. 
No. 70, Council file, A bill to make certiticates of purchase of lands, from 

any land office in this Territory, evidence of title in the purchaser. 
I here\vith present for your signature, four enrolled bills, all of which have 

been signed by the Speaker of the 1-Iouse of Representatives.'' 
\Vhich were signed by the President. 

1\'1 r. Bro \V ne presented the petition of sundry citizens of Fort Mac.lison, 
praying for a ne\v act of incorporation for the town of Fort Madison, which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to a select committee composed of Messrs. Browne and John

ston. 
1\!lr. Johnston presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of 

IJee, praying that a ferry charter might be granted to W m. H. Lloyd for a 
ferry across Skunk river, which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to a select committee composed of the delegation from Des 

l\ioines and IJee counties. 
Mr. Hall presented the petition of J. E. Ely, praying that a law might be 

passed annulling the bonds of matrimony exiiting between himself and Mt
nerva Ely, \vhich, 

On motion, 
\Vas referred to a select committee con1posed of Messrs. Hall~ Leffler and 

I Bainbridge. 
l\1r. Johnston, from the committee on tl1e Library, to whom was referred 

the annual report of the Librarian, reported 
That they find, upon examination, that many valuable additions should, 

as soon as practicable, be made to the rferritorial Library; but from the small 
amount of the appropriation for Legislative expenses, they deem 1t prudent 
to recommend only the purchase of a fe\V \Vorks which are absolutely neee1· 
aary; the names of which they have embodied in 
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No. 113, Council file, Joint resolution for the purchase of books for the 
Territorial Library, 

And ask to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 
The joint resolution \Vas read a first time, and 

On motion, 
rfhe committee \Vere discharged. 

Mr. Wall ace, from the committee on claims, to whom was referre~ the 
petition of James M. Morgan, reported 

No. 114, Council file, Joint resolution relative to compensating James 1\'1. 
Morgan for servir.es rendeted the Territory, 

Which \Vas 1ead a first time. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary to whom was referred 

tl1e petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren county, praying an amendment 
in the criminal law, reported 

No. 115, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act regulating cri:ni
nal proeeec.lings, and asked to be discharged from the further consideration of 
the subjP.ct. 

rfbe bill was read a first tiane, and 
On motion, 

The committee were discharged. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom \Vas refetred 

a resolution relative to the appraisement and sale of real estate, without re
demption, for not less than two-thirds its value, 

Reported the same back to the Council, and recommended it'J reference to 
the con1mittee to whom was referred a bill amending an act exempting real 
and personal property from execution, &c., and asked to be discharged from 
the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was adopted. 
· Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to \vhom was referred 
No. 42, House of Representatives fiie, A bill for an act to amend an act 

establishing the office of Judge of Probate ; 
Reported the same back to the Council with several amendments, and asked 

to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

The committee were discharged. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom 'vas referred 

a resolution relating to an amendment to the practice act, permitting the plain
tiff to swear to his demand, &c., made the follo,ving report, viz: 

~rhat the sub8tance of said amendment is embrac~d in a bill amending the 
]aw relating to evidence by the oatl1 of parties, passed during the present ses· 
sion, and therefore they ask the adoption of the following resolution : 

Resolved, That the committee be discharged from the further considera· 
tion of the subject. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was adopted. 

Mr. John•ton, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred 
No. 52, Council file, A bill to authorize the Clerk of the District Court to 

take judgment on confession tn ~acation, reported as a substitute for the same 
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No. 116, Counril file, A bill for aR act amending an act regulating prac
tice in the District Courts of the Territory of Iowa, 

And asked to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
On n1otion, 

"fhe committee were discharged. 
Mr. Johnston, from thecommitteeon the judiciary, to whom \vas referred 

No. 92, Council file, A bill to repeal all laws now in force in the 'ferrito· 
ry of Iowa authorizing the levying of poll tax, 

Reported the same back to the Council, recommending 1ts indefinite post
ponement, and asked the adoption of the follov.ring resolutton ; 

Resolved, 'fhat the committee on the judiciaty b~ discharged from the 
further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee waR concurred in, and the cotnmittee dis

charged. 
Mr. Springer, from the committee on the judiciary to whom was referrt.d 

a resolution instructing said committee to report a bill to amend an act to 
prevent and punish gaming~ reported in compliance there\vith 

No. 117, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act to pre\'ent 
and punish gaming, and asked to be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject. 

'l he bill was read a first time, and 
On motion, 

The committee were discharged. 
Mr. Wallace, from the committee on claims, to whom was referred 

No. 101, !-louse of Representatives file, A resolution authorizing pay· to 
John Lorton, 

Heported the same bacl' to the Council without amendment, recommend
ing its indefinite postponement. 

1\fr. Springer, fl·om the committee on the judiciary to whom was referred 
No. 104, Council file, A bill for an act to provide for the appointment of 

l\1asters in Chancery, and to preseribe their duties in certain cases, 
Reported that said committee have had the same under consideration, and 

reported said bill back to the Council \vith the following amendments : 
lst. Strike out the 15th and 16th sections. 
2d. In the 17th section, strike out the words ''and also the last clause of 

the 8th section of an act regulating the i~suing of writs of Ne Exeat and in
junction," approved, January 25th, 1837, and a~ked to be discharged from 
any further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee were discharged. 

Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said com
mittee have examined 

No. 100, Council file, A bill relative to the survey of the town of Marion. 
No. 61, Council file, A bill for an act to au hortze the appointment of a 

county Agent in and for the county of Johnson. 
On motion by 1\fr. Johnston, 

No. 98, Council file, A bill for an act to incorporate the Firat Methodist 
Epi!copal Church of Fort Madison, 

~rae taken from the table, and read a first and second time. 
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On motion, 
The rule was suspenued, and the bill having been read a third time, was 

· pa8sed, its title being agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
No. 109, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Iowa City Fire Engine 

Company; 
Was read a second time, and 

On motion by 1\tr. Browne, 
The Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 

\Vhole, Mr. Wallstce being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Counctl 

without amendment. 
On 1notion, 

The report of the committee was concurred in. 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

The bill was ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the 
Council. 

No. 37, House of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the Mount 
Pleasant Literary in~titute, 

Being in order, was read a firot tirne. 
No. 52, House of Representatives file, A bill making the Clerlt of the 

Board of county Commissioners elective by the people, 
Be1ng in order, was read a first and second time, and 

On motion by Mr. Bailey, 
rfhe Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 

whole, Mr. Baile}r being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 

with one amendment. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee was concurred in, and 
On motion by Mr. Browne, 
The bill was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

No. 112, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate andes
tablish a Territorial road from Crawfordsville, in Washington county, to 
Smith's mills, in Henry county, 

Being in order, was read a first time. 
No. 115. House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize James 

Leonard to establish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi river at the town 
of Charleston, in Jackson county, 

Being in order, was read a first and second time, and 
On motion by Mr. J{irkpatrick, 

Referred to a select comrnittee composed of Messrs. Kirkpatricl:, Bain
bridge and Greene. 

No. 116, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate a road from Fair
field to the forks of Skunk river, 

Was read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to a select committee composed of Mess. Coop, Springer and 
Wal1ace. 
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o. 117, I louse of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 
Terri tori l road from \V m. Ciark 's to i\1 arion, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

• 

Referred to a select con1mittee composed of 1\Iessr.s. Greene, Elastings and 
Kirkpatriek. 

No. 118, House of Representatives file, A bill to re·locate and establish a 
'ferritorial road from ~1arion to Eades' Grove, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Referred to the same committee as No. 117, H. R. file. 
No. 62, House of Re pres en tati ves file, A b1ll for an act to amend an ar-t 

concerning costs and fees. 'vas read a first time. 
No. 47, Council file, A bill amending an act entitled an act in relation to 

the safe custody of persons arrested for crimes and misdemeanors. 
Carne up as amended by the !-louse of Representatives. 

On motion by l\1r. Greene, 
'I'he amendtnents \vere concurred in. 

• 

No. 70, Council file, A bill to make certificates of purchase of lands~ frorn 
any 1 and office in this Territory, evidence of title in the purchaser. 

Came up as amended by the House of Rep resentatives. 
On motion, 

The amendments \vere concurred in. 
No. 77, Council file, A bill entitled au act to repeal an act relating to auc

tioneers and auction sales, approved, January 17th, 1840, 
\Vas read a third time. 

'fhe question being on its passage, 
The ~ eas and nays \vere called for by Mr. Browne, 

And \Vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Leffler and Springer 5. 
NAYS lV1essrs .. Bainbridge, Browne, llall, Kirkpatrick, ~Vallace and Pres

ident 6. 
So the bill \vas lost. 
o. 61, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 

county Agent in and for the county of J ohnsQn. 
'vV as read a third time, and 

' On motion by lVIr. Greene, 
Ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of the Council. 

No. 106, Council file, A bill relative to the survey of the to,vn of Marion. 
\Vas read a thtrd time and passed; title agreed to. 

No. 99, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to re-locate a part 
of a Territorial from Farmington to Dubuque, 

Was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 85, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate certain 

Terri to rial roads therein narned, came up in order, and was, 
On motion by 1\1r. Bro\vne, 

Ordered to be laid upon the table subject to the order of tl1e Council. 
On rnotion b:v Mr. Greene, 

No. 79, Council file, A bill amendatory to an act to regulate ferries, ap· 
proved, Deuember 20, 1838, 

23 
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\Vas taken from the table. 
The bill \vas read a second time, and 

On motion, 

I 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
Mr. Coop, from the committee on roads, to \v hom was referred 

No. 102, I-louse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate and es 
tabl1sh a ."f erri to rial road from Charles Nealy's, in Muscatine county, to Iowa 
City, in Johnson eonnty, 

Reported the same back to the Council \Vith several a1nendn1ents, and asked 
to be discharged from the further consideration of tl1e subJect. 

On motion, ,, 

'fhe committee were discharged. 
Mr. Hall, from the select committee to \Vhom was referred the petition of 

J. E. Ely, relative to a divoree fron1 his 'vife, L\1inerva Ely·, reported 
No. 118, Council file, A bill for an act to divorce J. E. Ely from l\1inerva 

Ely, 
And asked to be discharged from the further consJderation ot the subject. 

On motion, 
The cotnmittee were discharged. 

The bill \vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

'fhe usLal rule \Vas suspended and the bill read a third time. 
The question being on its passage, 

Mr. Ba1ley called for the yeas and nays, \vhen 
Mr. Bainbridge moved a call of the Council, \vhich was l1ad, 1\:Iessrs. Hast

Ings and Johnston not ans,vering to their names. 
Mr. Coop asked leave of absence for Mr. llastings. 

Which \vas granted~ 
!\1 r. Springer moved that the Council adjourn until t \VO o'clock P. 1\1. , 

Whtch was lost. 
Mr. Greene moved that the Council adjourn until 10 o'clock to-morrovt 

n1orn1ng, f 

Which was lost. 
On motion by Mr. \Vall.ace, 

'fhe further call of the Council was suspended. 
Mr. Bailey n1oved a call of the Council, whtc·.h \Vas had, Messrs. Johnsto1 

and Springer not ans\vering to their names. 
On •notion, 

'"fhe Council adjourned until 10 o'clock, to-n1orro\V morniug. 
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The Council met pursuant to adjournlnent. 
l\1r. Johnston, fron1 the committee on the judiciary, to \vhon1 'vas referred 

No. 52, I-1 ouse of Represen tali ves file, A bill making the Clerk of the 
Board of county Commissioners elective by the people. 

Reported the satne back to the Council \Vithout amendment, and asked to 
be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe committee 'vere discharged. 

l\1r. Bro\v ne, fron1 the select cornmittee to \vhom was referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of Fort 1\fadison relative to an act of incorporation for said 
to\vn, reported 

No. 119, Council file, A hill for an act to incorporate the town of Fort 
l\1: ad is on, 

\V hich 'vas read a first and second time. 
1\'I r. Johnston, from the committee of conference appointed, on the part of 

the C0uncil, in relation to the disagreement of the two Houses on the 4th 
a:td 5th amendments made bv the Council to 

No. 25, £-louse of Repre;entatt ves file, A bill for .an act to provide for 
levying a tax on real and personal pr-operty for road purposes, 

Reported that said committee, after a conference and examination of the 
sante, recomn1end that the Council recede from their amendlnents, and asked 
to be discharged frorn the further consideration of Lhe subject. 

On n1otion, 
'fhe report of the committee was agreed to. 

Mr. Johnston, frotn the comn1ittee on public buiidings to \vhom \vas refer
red the reports o 1 the Director, u peri n tend en t and \'V arden of the I o \Ya Pen· 
itentiary, reported the following: 

'fhat said rornmittce have exan1ined the foregoin reports, and find them 
to be 7nade in con1 plianee \Vith la \V. The report of the Director contains all 
the important informatton embraeed in the statetnents of the other officers, 
and as tt has been printed and laid before the Council, the committee think 
it unneeessary to state the details. 

'fhey here,vith report 
No. 120, Council file, A bill for an act amendatory to the several acts pro · 

vicltng for the erection of a Penitentiary. &c.> 
And ask to be discharged from a further consideration of the subject. 

On tnot1on, 
,.fhe comtnittee were discharged. 

'fhe bill \\'as read a first tirne, and 
• n D10llOll, 
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The usual number ef copies were ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary to whom \Vas referrec 

a resolution instructing said committee to inq nire into the expedien~y of amend
ing, generally, the la\V relating to wills and testaments, &c., reportP.d 

No. 121, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act relative to \Vilis 
and testaments, &c., 

And asked to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
On n1otion, 

'fhe com mit tee were discharged. 
The bill was read a first time. 

The following message from the House of Representatives 'vas received 
through IV1r. Fales, Chief Clerli.: 

''l\1r. PRESIDENT 'fhe Honse of Representatives have passeu-
N o. 120, House of Repcesentatives file, A bill for an act to authorize Sam

uel Wells to build a dam across Skunk river. 
No. 121, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to autl1orize John 

R. Sloan to keep a ferry across the 1\1ississi ppi river. 
No. 76, Council file, A bill concerning oaths and affidavits. 
No. 74, Council file, A metnorial for a donation of land" to establish a Sem, 

inary at West Point, in Lee county. 
No. 90, Council file, A n1en1orial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah 

Smith, Jr. 
I herewith present for your signature, tl1ree enrolled bills, which have been 

signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.'' 
"Vhich were signed by the President. 

A message from his Excellency, the Governor, was reeeived through Mr. 
(Secretary) Stull. 

Mr. Johnston, from the select committee apppointed by the Council to en
quire Into the expediency of procuring a survey for a steam boat canal around 
the lower Rapids of the l\1ississippi, reported · 

No. 122, Council file, Resolution relative to steam boat canal around lo\v
e r Rapids of l\1 iss iss i p pi, 

And asked to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
The resolution \Vas read a first time, and . 

On motion, 
'fhe eommittee \vere disch~rged. 

No. 118, Conr1cil file, A bill for an act to divorce J. E. E1~{ from 1\finer-
• 

va Ely, being in order, 
'fhe yeas and nays were called, in accordance \vitl1 the motion of yester· 

day, by Mr. Bailey, and were as follows: 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne,Coop, Hall, Johnston and Leffler 6. 
NAYs-Messrs. Bailey, Kirkpa\rick, Springer and President 4. 

8o the bill \vas passed and ti tie agreed to. 
The message from the Gavernor, together with tl1e accompanying docu

ments, were no\v read by the Secretary, and both, 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

VI ere ordered to be laid upon the table. 
Mr. Springer, fro1n the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 

ommi ttee have examined the following bil1s: 
__ n act t make cer!Jficates of purch~se of lands, frotn 2ny Register o 
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Receiver of any Land Office in this 'ferritory, evidence of title in the pur
ehaser. 

An act to amend an act entitled an act in relation to the safe custody of 
persons arrested for crimes and misden1eanor ; and 

A joint resolution requesting our Delegate in Congress to use his influenee 
with the Post Master General relative to the establishment of certain Post 
Offices. 

And find the ~an1e to be correctly enrolled . 
• 

No. 117, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an aet to pre\'ent 
and punish gaming, 

Being in order, was read a r3econd time, and 
• 

On motion by IV1 r. pringer, 
The Council pro reeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 

\V h o 1 e, l\,1 r. B r o \V n e being in the c h air. 
After some time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 

'vi thou t amendment. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee \vas concurred in, and the bill ordered to be 
engrossed for a third reading. 

No. 116, Council file, A bill for aFt act amending an act regniating prac
tice in the District Court~ of the Territory of Iowa, 

\Vas reau a second time. 
Mr. Springer moved an atnendtnent, by striking out the 3d section; 

On \Vhich the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Bailey, and were at~ 
follo \VS : . 

YEAS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 
Leffler, Springer and President 9. 

~ AY:3 Messrs. Bailey, and Coop 2. 
So the atnendment \Vas adopted. 

l\1r. Bailey moved to refer the bill to a 5elect committee; 
On \vhich the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Springet·, and \Vere as 

follows: 
YEAS i\J essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, ancl Leffler 4. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, Spring· 

er, and President 7. 
o the motion \Vas lost. 

On motion. 
'fh e bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

lVIr. (~reene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said coin
mit tee have examined 

No. 96, Council file, A bill to incorporate the City of l{eosauqua. 
o. 40, Council file. A bill to authorize the Board of Commissioners to 

appoint agents to dispose of rea.l e~tate. 
No. It 0, Council file, A bill to Incorporate the 'Vestry of Trinity Parish, 

Davenport. 
No. 86, Council file, A bill for. an act to amend an act to provide for the 

appointment of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their powers and duties, 
and to regulate their proceedings. , 

No. 93, Council file, A bill amendatory of an act to regulate ferries, ap
proved Dec. 20, 1838. 

I 
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No. 112, Council tile, A bill to autl1or1ze David G. Bates and John Forbes 
to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, in Jackson county, 

And find the same to be correctly engrossed. 
No. 113, Council file, Joint reHolution for the purchase of books for the 

'fer r i tori a l I.~ i bra r y, 
\'Vas read a second time ; 

On tnotion by Mr. Johnston, 
The blanks \Vere filled with the snm of three hundred dollars, and the bill 

ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
No. 115, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act regulating crin1i

nal proceedings, was read a second time. 
1\tlr. Johnston offered the following amendment to Sec. 1 : after the \vords 

.. 'any on e, ' ' i n s e r t ' 'an d stat i n g, also, that affiant belie v e s that s u c·h person . ' ' 
"Vhich \vas adopted, and 

On motion, 
rrhe bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

No. 114, Council file, Joint resolution relative to the claim of James M. 
Morgan, 

'vVas read a ser.ond time, aud 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Laiu upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 37, I-I ouse of Representatives file, A bill to incorporate the I'v.Io.u n t 

Pleasant Literary Institute, 
\Vas read a seconc time, and 

On motion by Mr. Hall, 
Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 

On motion by Mr. Johnston, 
No. 119, Cou neil file, A bill to incorporate the to\vn of Fort l\J adison. 

Mr. Johnston rnoved the follo\ving amendment: 
In Ser.. 4, strike out ushall each be possessed of a free-holu estate \vithit 

the limits of said town.'' 
Which was carried, and 

The bill ordered to be engrossed for a thirrl reading on to·morro\v. 
No. 62, House of Representatives file, A bill to a1nend an act concerning 

costs and fees, 
Was read a second time, and 

On motion by ~1r. Browne, 
Referred to the committee on finance. 

No. 42, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
establishing the office of Judge of Probate, 

Was read a second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to a third reading to.-.morrow. 
No. 40, Council file, A bill to authorize Boards of Commissioners to ap

point agents to dispose of real estate, 
\iV as read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 79, Council file, A bill amendatory of an act to regulate ferries, ap
proved Dec. 20, 1838, 

Was read a third time, and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 86;, Council file. A bill amendatory of an act to provide for the ap~ 
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pointing of J u_tices of the Peace, to prescribe Lheir po\vers and dut1es, and 
regulate their proceedings. 

Was reo.tl a third ti1ne and passed ; title agreeci to. 
o. 9 6, Council fi I e, A bill to in corpora t p the City of I (eo sa u qua_, 
vV as read a third ti 1ne and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 110, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Vestry of Trinit)' Parish, 
Davenport, 

\Vas read a third tin1e and P'lssed; title agreed to. 
No. 112, Council file, A biil to authorize David G. Bates and John Forbes 

to keep a ferry across the ~1 ississi ppi river, in Jackson county, 
\Vas read a third time and pas ... ed; title agreed to. 

Drdered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the flo use of Representatives aero rd ... 
i ngl y. 

No. 102, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate and es-
tablish a 'I'erritorial road from harles Nealy's, in 1uscatine county, Lo 
Jo\va Citv, in Johnson countv, . ~ 

Came up, as reported by the cotnmittee on roads; 
On motion, 

The report of the con1n1ittee \vas concurred in, and 
'fhe bill ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v. 

No. 104, Council file, A bill for an act to provide for the appointn1cnt of 
1\'1 asters in Chan eery, and to prescribe their duties in certain cases, 

Catne up in order, as reported by the con1mittec on the judiciary; 
0 n motion by l\1 r. S p r i n ge r, 

'I, he Council proceeded to a consideration of the sarne in com rnittee of the 
\vhole, Mr. Bainbridge being in the chair-

After son1e time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 
with several amendn1ents. 

On motion, 
'J'he report of the rom mittee \vas concurred in. 

Mr. J3ainbriuge offered the follo\ving amendment, viz: 
Comrnence Sec. 16, \vith the \vords "Provided, ho\vever, that no \Vrit 

enumerated in any of the foregoing sections shall be issued by the Clerk of 
any District Court, '"here there shall be, residing in the county, a 1\'Iaster in 
Chancery oL· District Judge.'' 

''' hich \Vas adopted, and 
On motion, 

'I,he bill \vas ordered to~ be engrossed for a third reading. 
o. 101, Flo use of Representatives file, A resolution authorizing pa}T to 

Jol1n Lorton, came up in order. 
Mr. Johnston moved an amendment, b)r inserting after the word ''dollars,'' 

''and Ha\vkins Tavlor t\vclve dollars.~' ., 
\V hich \Vas carried. 

l\1 r. ~ rJringer moved to amend, by striking out the \vord " Secretary," and 
inserting the \Vord " 1,rea~urer." 

\V hich \Vas carried, and 
• 

n tnot1on, 
The bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 

o. 92, Council file, A bill to repeal all laws now in force in the .. ferrit o .. 
ry of Iowa authorizing the levying of poll tax, 
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Came up in order, and 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

Was ordered to be laid up9n the t&b1e, subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 121, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize John 

I~. Slot1n to keep a ferry across the Mississippi river, 
\Vas read a first time. 

No. 120, Hou~e of Representatives file, A hili for an act to authorize Sam
uel Wells to build a dam across Skunl{ river, 

Was read a first time. 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

The Council advised and consented to the nornination of John If. Lines 
as notary Public of Lee county. 

On motion, . 
The Council adjourned untillO o'clock, to-n1orrow n1orning~ 

'Vednesday lllo••rti11g, Feb. 9, I S4~. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following message from the House of Representatives, was rere1ved 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Cieri{ : 
''Mr. PRESIDENT 1,he House of Representatives ha\'e passed-
No. 55, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congr.ess for a ne'v 

! land distriat. 
No. 73, House of Representatives file, rA bill creating a permanent scl1ool 

fund, and for other purposes. 
No. 119, House of Representatives file, Joint resolution requiving the 

Miners' Bank of Dubuque to stop its discounts and issues whilst it continues 
to suspend specie payment. 

No. 123, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Setl1 
Baker from Sally Baker. 

No. 124, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate the seat of justice 
in and for the county of Buchanan. 

No. 73, Council file, A bill to authorize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 
across the Missippi river, opposite Saletn, in Muscatine county. 

No. 99, Council file, A bill for an act authorizing James Muir, a minor, 
to execute a deed to Anson L. Deming anc! Jesse C. Smith. 

No. 100, Council file, A bill for an act to re-lecate a Territorial road from 
Farmington to the southern Territorial line. 

Mr. Hastings presented the petition of sundry citizens of Muscatine coun· 
ty, praying the location of a Territorial road from Bloomington, Muscatine 
county, to Washington, W~shington county; which, 

On motion, 
• 
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Was referred to the comtnittee on roads. 
1\Ir. Hastings presented the petition of sundry citizens of 1\Iuscatine coun

ty, praying for the relief of \V m. Chambers; which, 
On motion, 

"\Vas referred to the committee on incorporations. 
Mr. Hastings presented the petition of forty citizens of the city of Bloo;n

ington, praying for an act to amend the act to ineorporate the to\vn of Bloom-
ington; \V hich, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the comn1ittee on incorporations. 

IVIr. Greene had leave and introduced 
No. 123, Cuuncil file, Joint resolution to Congress for an appropriation 

to erect a bridge across the south fork of the Maquoqueta river, \vhere the 
military road crosses the same ; 

Which \vas read a first and second time, and. 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
Mr. J.Jeffier, from the cotnmittee on finance, to whom \vas referred 

No. 62, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
concerning costs and fees, 

Reported the same back to the Council 'vith t\VO amendments, and asked 
to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee were discharged. 

Mr. Greene from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said conl
mittee have examined 

No. 1 19, t~ouncil file, An act to incorporate the to\vn of Fort Madison. 
No. 117, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act to prevent and 

punish gaming. 
~No. 113, Council file, A joint resolution for the purchase of books for the ) 
Territorial Library. 

No. 115, Council file, A bill for an act to atnend an act regulating crimi
nal proceedings. 

No. 11 ~, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act regulating prac
tice in the District Courts of the 'ferritory of lo\va, 

And find the sanle to be correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Coop, from the select co1nmittee to whotn was referred 

No. 116, Hoi1se of Representatives file, A bill to locate a road from Fair~ 
field to the forks of Skunk river, 

Reported the S3me back to the Council \vithout amendment, and asked to 
be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The cotnmittee \vere discharged. 

1\tfr. Springer, f1·om the joint comn1ittee on enrollments, reported that said 
committee presented on the 8th inst., to hi-- Excellency the Governor, for his 
approval 

An act to divorce Nicey Ifull from her husband C. C. Hull. 
An act to provide for opening and improving the military road. 
An act to divorce Sarah Wilson from her husband, John Wilson. 

24 
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An act to locate and establish a 'Territorial road fron1 Denson's ferry, on 

the \Vabesipinicon river, toward Dubuque. 
An act to amend an act entitled an act establishing a certain Territorial road 

therein nan1ed. 
An act to amend an act organizing a Board of County Commissioners in 

each county. 
An act to divorce Sarah Connelly from her husband, William Connelly; and 
A joint resolution relative to admission into the Union. 
Mr. Springer, frotn same committee, reported that the committee had ex

amined 
A tnemorial for the relief of Jeremiah Sn1ith, jr. 
A memorial to Congress for a donation of lands to establish a seminary of 

learning at \\'est Point, in Lee county; and 
An act concerning oaths and affidavits. 

And find the same to be correct]y enrolled. 
Mr. Johnston frozn the select committee to whom was referred a petition 

relative to a ferry across Skunk river, reported 
No. 124, Council file, A bill for an nr.t to authorize Willtam II. Llo)'d to 

keep a ferry at Lloyd's Ford, on Skunk river, 
And asked to be discharged from the further ronsiderat1on of the subject,. 
rrhe biil was read a first time, and 

On ntotion, 
ffhe committee were discharged. 

On motion by !VIr. John~ton, 
No. 61, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 

county agent in and for the county of Johnson, 
'Vas taken from the table, and having been read a third time \vas passed ; 

title agreed to. · 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord

ingly. 
No. 55, House of Representatives file, Memorial for a ne\V land district9 

Was read a first and second time. 
Mr. Springer moved an amendment, by striking out ''Iowa City,'' and in

serting'' Washington, Washington county.'' 
Which was lost. 

Mr. Bailey n1oved that the \Vord ''Iowa City,'' be striken out, and the 
word8 ''the C1ty of Keosauqua, Van Buren county,'' inserted. 

\Vhich \Vas lost. 
Mr. Springer moved to insert. after tl1e words ''Iowa City,'' ''and at 

\Vashington, Washington county.' ' 
Mr. Leffier moved to amend the amendment, by adding ''and at Keokuk, 

Lee county,'' 
The question being on the amendment as an1ended, 

Mr. Hastings called for the yeas and nays, \Vh1ch were as follows: 
YEAs Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, and Wallace 5. 
NAYs Messrs. Baile)', Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirl\patricl{, Leffler, 

Springer and President 8. 
So the atnendment was lost. 

On motion by· Mr. Hastings, 
The 13th rule was suspended and the memorial read a third time and passed. 
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On motion by 1\'lr. vVallace, 
No. 37, House of Representatives fiie, A bill to incorporate the l\lount 

Pleasant IJiterary Institute, \Vas taken from the table. 
The bill \vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

Ordered, 'l'hat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 73, House of Representatives file, A bill creating a permanent school 
fund, and for other purposes, 

Was read a first time. 
No. 119, House of Representatives file, Joint resolution requiring the 

~liners' Bank of Dubuque to stop its discounts and.issues whilst it continues 
to suspend specie payment. 

'tV as read a first time, and 
On motion by i\1r. Bainbridge, 

Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 123, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Seth 

Baker from Sally Baker, 
Was read a first and second time, and 

On motion by l.Vlr. Bainbridge, 
The Council proceeded to a consiceration of the same in committee of the 

whole, Mr. Coop being in the chair .. 
fter some time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 

\Vithout amendment. 
Mr. pringer moved that the bill be postponed until the first of January·, 

1843, and called for the ·yeas aad nays on the same, 
\V hich \Vcre as i'ollows: 

EAS Iessrs. Coop, Greene, Kirkpatrick, Springer, and President-5. 
NAYS l\'Iessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro,vne, Hall, Hastings, JohnstoPJ 

.Aeffier and 'Vallace 8. 
o the motion was lost. 

1\fr. Hastings moved that the thirteenth rule be suspended, tl1e bill read a 
third titne and passed. 

On 'vhich l\1r. Springer called for the yeas and nays, 
Which \Vere as follows: 

EAS i\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, 
vVallacc and !:>resident 8. 

NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey, Greene, l{irkpatrick, Leffier and Springer 5 
'l'he bill \Vas ordered to a third reading to-morro\v. 

No. 124, Flo use of Representatl ves file, A bill to locate the seat of justice 
in and for the county of Buchanan, 

\\' as read a first and second time, and 
On motion by Mr. Bainbridge, 

Indefinitely postponed. 
No. 117, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act to prevent 

and punish gaming, 
\Vas read a third tirne and passed ; title agre~d to. 

No. 113, Council file, A joint resolution for the purchase of books for the 
'ferritorial Library, 

\Vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
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No. 115, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act regulating crim i~ 
nal proceedings, 

"Vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 116, Council file, A bill for an act amending an act regulating prac• 

tice in the District Co'Irts of the 'I'erritory of Iowa. 
Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

Ordered, 'fhat te Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

On motion by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
No. 85, tlouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate certain 

'fe1 ritorial roads therein named, 
\Vas taken from the table, and 

On motion, 
Referred to the committee on roads. 

The fo!lowing message from the House of Representatives, was received 
through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 

'' tvlr. PRESIDENT 'l'he House of Representatives have passed-
No. 132, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the 

benefit of agriculture. 
No 110, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to inco1·porate 1 

an Insurance Cotnpany at Farmington, in ·van Buren count)r· 
I here\vith present for your signature, t\velve enrolled bills, \Vhich have been 

signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.'' 
Which were signed by the President. 

No. 119, Council file, An act to incorporate the town of Fort Madison, 
Was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 

Ordered, "fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingly. 

No. 102, House of Rep1esen tati ves file, A bill for an act to locate and es-
tablish a 'ferritorial road from Charles Nealy's , in: 1\tluscatine county·, to Io wa 1 
Ci ty, in J ol1nson county, " ·as 

()n motion, 
Referred to a select committee, composed of l\fessrs. Hastings, Leffier ana 

Springer. 
No. 42, House of Representatives file , A bill for an act to amend an act 1 

establishing the office of Judge of P robate, 
\Vas read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 

Ordered, That the Secretary not1fy the !louse of Repret5entatives accord
ingly. 

No. 101, House of Representatives fi le, A resolution authorizing pay to 
John Lorton, was 

On motion by Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered to be laid upon the table. 

No. 112, House of Representatives file, A bill for an art to locate andes- t 
tablish a ,.ferritorial road frorn Crawfordsville, in Washington county·, to 
Prni tl1' s Mills, in Henry county, 

Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 132, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the 1 

benefit of agriculture, 
'Vas read a first and .second time, and 
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On motion by 1\fr. Springer, 
\Vas rea.d a third time and passed. 

No. 95, House of Representative~ file, A bill for an act to pr:ovide for the 
expression of the opinion of the people of the Territor.Y of Iowa, upon the 
subjeet of the formation of a State Constitution and Government, and to en· 
able them to form a Constitution for the State of lo\va, 

Beiug the order of the day, 
On motion by Mr. Hall, 

The Council proceeded to con~iuer the same in comrnittee of the '"hole. 
After son1e tirne spent in its consideration, the bill \vas reported back to 

the Council, and leave asked for the committee to sit again. 
()n motion, 

~fhe report of the committee 'vas concurred in. 
Mr. Hall moved that the committee sit again this afternoon. 

Which was lost. 
On motion, 

"fhe con1n1ittee had leave to sit again to--n1orrow morning. 
On motion by ~1 r. Hastings, 

No. 92, Council file, A bill to repeal all la\VS no\v in force in the '"ferrito
ry of lo\va authorizing the levying of a poll tax, was taken from the table. 

'fhe question being on concurring In the report of the committee recom
mending its indefinite pastponement ; 

1 r. Has Lings called for the jreas and nays, 
\Vhich \vere as follo\vs: · 

EAS l\lessrs. Bainbridge, Coop, liall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, Leffler, 
Springer \Vallace and President 9. 

N A \~s I\!1 essrs. Bailey, Bro\\' ne, Greene and Hastings 4. 
o the bill \Vas indefinitely postponed. 

No. 110, House of Re pre sen tati ves file, A bill for an act to incorporate an 
In~urance Company at the to\vn of F;:trmington, Van Buren county, 

\Vas read a first and second time, and -
On motion by 1\1r. Hall, 

Referred to the con1mittee on Incorporations. 
No. 52, 1-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill making the Clerk of the 

Board of Caunty: Commissioners electi ve by: the people, being in order, 
lVl r. Springer moved its indefinite postponement, 

On which l\1r. Hastings called for the yeas and nays, 
\Vhich \vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro,vne, Hall and Springer 4. 
NAYS ~t]essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 

Leffier, l;Vallace and President 9. 
So the motion 'vas lost, and the bill ordered to a third reading to, morrow. 
No. 120, IIou~e of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize Sam

uel \Veils to build a dam across Skunk river, 
Was read a second time. 

Mr. I1astings offered the following amendment: 
"This act may be amended, altered or repealed by any subsequent Legis· 

lature, and called for the yeas and nays on the same. \V fiich \Vere as follows.:. 
Y HAS l\1 essrs. Bailey, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, J oftnston, Kirk· 

patrick and President 8. 

I 
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N .. \YS· i\1essrs. Bainbru.1ge, Hall, Leffler, Springer and \tVallace 5. 
So the amendment \Vas udopted, and 

On motion, 
'fhe bill \Vas ordered to a third reading. 

No. 121, HotH~e of Representatives file, A hill for an act to authorize John 
R. Sloan to keep a ferry across the !Vlississippi river, 

\rV as read a second timer and 
On motion, 

'fhe bill \Vas ordered to a third reatling. 
No. 122, Council file, Resolution relative to steam boat canal around low

er Rapid3 of l\1 ississi ppi, 
\Vas read a second tin1e, ancl 

On motion by 1\lr. Johnston, 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-ruorro\v. 

No. 120, Council file, A bill for an act arnendatory to the several acts pro ... 
viding for the erection of a Penitentiary, 

\Vas read a second time. 
Mr. Johnston moved that the Council adjourn until 2 o'clocl: P.M. 

Which \Vas lost. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned untillO o'clock, to .. nlorrow morning .. 

._,_____ .. 

'fl1e Council met pursuant to adjournment. · 
?vir. Greene presented the petition of sundry citizens of I ... inn county re 

questing the re-location of the rrerritorial road running from Marion, in Linn 
county, to Davenport, in Scott county, \vhich , 

On motion, • 

W a~ referred to the committee on roalls. 
~Jr. Hastings presented the remonstranee of Pleasant Arthur and E. 1\:. 

Yort, against the petition praying for a ferry charter across the lo\va river; 
which, 

On motion, 
Was referred to the committee on incorporations. 

The follo\ving message from the House of Representatives was received 
through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk : 

''Mr. PRESIDENT 'fhe House of Representatives have passed with amend· 
ments-

N o. 17, Council file, A bill to change the time of holding the District 
Courts in the second and third judicial districts . 

The House have indefinitely postponed 
• 
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No. 105, Council file. A bill authorizing \Villi.:'.6m Smith to construct a dam 
across the Des !\1oines tiver in Lee county .. 

No. 41, Council file, A bill to revive and an1end an act to incorporate the 
Bloomington Insurance Company. 

'fhe House have passed 
No. 106, Council file, A bill relative to the survev of the to \Vn of Marion. , 
No. 127, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act repealing a por-

tion of an act to locate and establish a 'l"erritorial road from the tO\\'n of Du
buquE: to Camp Atkinson~ 

In \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is reques ed." 
l\1r. Bainbridge offered the follo\ving : 

Resolved, That the comrnitt~e on expenditures be instructed to inquire in ~ 
to the expediency of incorporating the account of the Rev. Samuel i\lazzu ... 
chelh into the annual appropriation bill ; 

Which \vas adopted. 
Mr .. Hastings, from the select com~nittee to \vhom \vas referred 

No. 71, House of Represefltatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 

Reported the same back to the Council \Vith several amendments, and asked 
to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee \vere discharged. 

Mr. I-lastings, from the select con1mittee to whom was referred 
ro. 102, 1-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate and es

tablish a Territorial road from Charles Nealy's, in Muscatine county, to 
Iowa City, in Johnson county, 

Reported the satne back to the Council with amendments, and asked to 
be discharged from the further consideration of the subJecto 

On motion, 
'fhe committee 'vere discharged. 

1\·Ir. 'Vallace, from the comrnittee on claims to \vhom \Vas referrPd a reso
]ution relative to compensating Mr. 0. H. ~V. S!ull, Secretary of the Terri"' 
tory, for services rendered the Legislature, 

Roported back the satne to the Council, having filled the blank \vith the 
su1n of two hundred dollars, and asked to be disch~rged fron1 the further con., 
sideration of the subject. 

On tnotion, 
The committee 'vere discharged. 

Ivfr. Johnston, in accordence \vith previous notice, had leave and introdnced 
1 o. 125, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act relative to divorce, 

ali rnony, and for other purposes, 
';y hich \vas read a first time. 

l\1r. Bailey presented the claim of l\1. Reno, which, 
On motion, 

'Vas referred to the committee on claims. 
1\Ir. ~Vallace, from the committee on clain1s to whom was refe red sundry 

resolutions relative to the pay of officers, offered the follo,ving as a substitute: 
Resolved, 'fhat the following shall be the per diem allo\vance of the officers 

of the Council: · 
Secretary, $4 50 

I 
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Assistant 8ecretar\, $4 00 
• 

'Transcribing Clerks, (each) 3 00 
Sergeant at Arms, 3 00 
Door Keeper, 3 00 
Messenger, 3 00 
Fireman, 3 UO 

And _the committee on expenditures is hereby instructed to .inclt:de the same 
in the appropriation bill. 

Mr. Bailey moved that the resolution be laid upon the table ; 
Which was carried. 

The resolution \vas ordered to be laid upon the table. 
No. 73, House of Representatives file, A bill creating a permanent School 

fund, and for other purposes, 
Was read a second time. 

On motion by J.\II r. Wallace. 
· 'fhe Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 

whole, Mr. Hastings being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill was reported back to the Council 

'vithout amendment. 
On motion, 

"fhe report of the committee was concurred in. 
On motion by Mr. Bailey, 

The bill was laid upon th~ table subject to the order of the Council. 
No. 124, C0uncil file, A bill for an act to authorize William H. Lloyd to 

keep a ferry at J ... loyd's Ford on Skunk river, 
Was read a second tirne. 

On motion by l\1r. Browne, 
The Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 

whole, Mr. Kirkpatrick being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill was reported baclt to the Couueil 

witltout amendment. 
On motion, 

The report of the committee was concurred in. 
Mr. Leffler offered the follo\ving amendment: 

''Any future Legislature may alter, amend or repeal tl1is act;'' 
Which was agreed to, and 
'I., he bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morrow. 

~r. Greene, from the cotnrnittee on engrossed hills, reported that said co1n· 
tnittee had examined 

No. 104, Council file, A bill for an act to provide for the appointment of 
Masters i!l Chancery, and to prescr1be their duties in certain cases. 

No. 123, Council file, Joint resolution to Cgngress for an appropriation to 
erect a bridge across the south fori~ of the Maq uoq ueta river where the l\1ili-
tary road crosses the same ; and · 

No. 124, Council file, Resolutio11 relative to steam boat canal around low 
er Rapids of Mississippi : 

And find the same to be correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Greene, from the select committee to whom was referred 

No. l 18, House of Representatives file, A bill to re-locate and establisl 
a Territorial 1·oad from Marion to Eades' Grove, 

I 
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Reported the satne back to the Council \vith one atnenutnent, al o, 
o. 117, House of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 

rrerritorial road from \V m. Clark's to 1\1arion, \Vith oue amendment, and ask
ed to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe eo1nn1ittec \\rere disch1rged .. 

Mr. I-Iastings, from the committee of conference appointed by the Council 
to meet a similar committee, on the part of the House of Representatives, 
relative to the disagreeing vote of the t\VO Houses on 

No. 15, House of Representati \'es file, A bill for an act to antenc.l an act 
regulating criminal proceedings, 

Reported that said committee have conferred \Vith the committee appointed 
by the House, and agreed to make the follo,ving report: 

'fhc comtnittee recomn1end that the Council recede from all their amend
ments except the tenth section, and that the House concur in the amendment 
oi the Council to strike out that section. 

On motion, 
'f he report of the committee \vas con c utTe d in . 

1\Ir. Coop, fron1 the committee on roads to whom \\'as referred ihe petition 
of sundry citizens of Linn county, praying the re-lor.ation of a part of the 
Territorial road from Iowa City to Prairie du Chien, reported 

No. 126, Council file .. A bill for the re·location of the Territorial road fron1 
Iowa City to Prairie du Chien, 

And asked to be discharged from the further considerati0n of the subJect. 
The bill \Vas read a first time, and 

On motion, 
The committee \vere discharged. 

l\1r. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reporteu that said 
committee presented, on the 9th inst., to his Excellency, the Governor, for 
his approval 

An act to amend an act entitled an act in relation to the safe custody of 
persons arrested for crimes and misderneanors. 

An act to make certificates of purchase of lands from any Register or Re
ceiver of any Land Office in this Territory, evidence of title in the r>urc·haser. 

A joint resolution requesting our Delegate 1n Congress to use his influence 
with the Post .laster General relative to the establishn1ent of certain Post 
Offices. 

An act defining the jurisdiction of the Supreme and District Courts. 
An act to revixe the 12th section of an act establishing certain Territorial 

roads therein named. 
An act to arnend an act to district the Territory of Iowa into electoral 

districts. 
An act to authorize the count)r Commissioners of Dela\\'are county to pa)' 

\V m. n1ith, en., \V m. Jon as and 'l'homas Denson for their services to 
locate the county seat of said county. 

An act appointing an Acting Cotnmissioner at Io,va City, defining his duties, 
and for other purposes. 

An act to authorize \Vm. Smith and incent m1th to keep a ferry across 
the l\1itisissippi river in Jackson count)'· 

An a(}t to authorize the establishment of certain dams aero z Skunk riv€r: 

I 
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An art for the cncouragctnent of agriculture. 
An act to rcvie\v and establish a part of the Territorial road from Keokuk, 

in I.1ec eountv, to lo\vaville on the Des Moines r1ver. 
"' An a e t to r e 1 o cat c a part of a 'r err ito ria 1 road fro 1n Far n1 i n g ton to Dub u q u e. 

An act to locate and establish a 'J~erritorial road froan l\1arion, in I.Jinn 
county, to the Indian bounc!ary in Benton county, and 

An act to incorporate the tO\Vll of Davenport. 
l\1r. Bro'\'nc, tnoved a call of the Council, \Vhicll 'vas had, Messrs. John

ston and Hastings not answering to tl1eir names. 
'fhe absentees appearing; 

On motion, 
'l'he further call of the Council 'vas dispensed wit~. 

No. 123, I-I ouse of I~ e pres en tati vcs file , A bill for an act to divorce Setl1 
Baker from Sally Baker, \vas read a third time. 

'fhe question being on its passage ; 
The yeas and nays \Vere called for by lVIr'. Springer, 

And 'vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS 1\1 essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, J ohnsloA, 

Leffler and \Vall ace 8. 
NA1tS ~less rs. Bailey, Greene, l{irkpatrick, Springer and President 5. 

o the bill \vas passed and title agreed to. 
o. 121" 11 ouse of Re pre~ en tati ves file, A bill for an act to autl1orize John 

R. Sloan to keep a ferry across the l\Jissis "ippi river, 
\Vas read a third time and passP.d ; title agreed to. 

o. 120, llou~e of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize Satn
u e I \V e 11 s to b u i I d a dam across Sku n k river, 

\Vas read a third tirne and passed ; title agreed to. 
No. 52, House of R epresentatives file, A bill n11tl\ing the Cieri\: of the 

Board of County Commissioners elective by the people, 
''' as read a third time. 

rfhe question being on its passage, 
"fhe yeas and nays were called for hy ~.Jr. Springer, 

Mr. Hastings moved a call of the Council when Mr. Greene appeared to 
be absent. 

'l.he absentee appearing, 
On motion, 

The f u r t h e r call of the Co unci I \Vas d is pens e d \Vi t h. 
The yeas and nays \Vere 110\V called on the passage of the bill, 

And were as follo\vs: 
YEAS t\1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, l{irkpatricl{, 

Leffler and V\' all ace 8. 
NAYs- l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, [-Jali, Springer and President 5. 

So the biJI \vas passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord

ingly. 
'l'he fcllo\ving message f1·om the House of Representatives, \Vas received 

through l\1 r. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
'• ~1r. PRESIDENT I here\v ith present for your signature three enrolled 

bills, \vhieh have been signed by the Speal:er of the House of Representa· 
tives.'' -
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\Vhich \\'ere signed by the President. 
No. 122, Council file, A joint re3olution relative to steam boat canal 

around lo \Ver Rapids of lVlississi ppi, 
\Vas read a third time. 

!\lr. Leffler moved its indefinite postponement; 
On \vhich the ye·ts and nays \vere called for by Mr. Springer 

And were as follows: 
YEAS I'1 r. Lefller 1. 
NAYS ~Ies rs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, Greene, 

Johnston, l(irkpatriek, pringer, 'vVallace and }=>resident 12. 
o the motion \Vas lost. 

'fhe question being on its passage, it \vas carried in the affit·mative. 
o the resolution 'vas passed. 

o. 123, Council file, Joint resolution to Cgngress for an appropriation to 
erect a bridge across the south fori: of the l\1aq uoq ueta river \V here the I\1il i
tary road crosses the same, 

\Va read a third time and passed. 
No. 104, Council file, bill for an act to provide for the appointment of 

1\1asters i:1 Chancery, and to prescr1be their duties in certain cases. 
vV as read a t hi r d t i m e. 

1\,I r. ( J all moved that it be referred to a select comn1ittee ; 
\V hich \vas lo~t. 

'fhe. question beiug on its passage, it \vas carried in the affirmative. 
o the bill \Vas passed and title agreed to. 

Ordered, 'fhat the ecretary notify the House of Representatives accord· 
ingly. 

No. 17, Council file, A bill to change the titne of holding the District 
Courts in the secnnd and third judicial districts. 

Came up in order as an1ended by the House of Representatives. 
On n1otion by ~i r. l-J astings, 

The Council disagreed to the arnend1nent made by the I-Iouse to 1st sec. 
On rnotion by \ir Springer, 
'l'he ren1ainder of thP, an1endrnents made by the 1-Iouse \vere acrreed to . 
o. 127, Hou e of Representatives file, A bill fot· an act repealing a por

tion of an act to locate and establish a 'f'erritorial road fronl the to\vn of Du
b u q u ~ to Cam p Atkinson, approved, January 13, 18 L!l , 

\V ae read a first time. 
l\fr. Johnston n1oved a call of the Council, when ~Iessrs. Bainbridge and 

Hall \V ere found to be absent. 
l\1r. Bainbridge appearing ; 

On n1otion by !VIr. Springer, 
The further call of the Council \vas dispensed with. 

'1'he ou neil resumed its sitting as a eom n1 ittee of the \V hole on 
o. 95, Ilouse of Repre '""entative .. file, bill for an act to proviJc for the 

e .... pression of the opinion of the people of the 1,erritor.Y' of Io,va, upon th 
subject of the forn1ation of a tate Constitution and (;overnmcnt, and to en .. 
able them to forn1 a Constitution for t.he tate of lonra, 1\Ir. Jlnll being- in the 
hair. 

fter 01ne titne ~pent in its consideration, the bill \Vas reported baek to the 
ouncil \Ylth everal a1ncndnlcnts. 
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On motion, 
All the amendments except the adc.li tional section \Vere concurred in. 

'I,he question being on the adoption of the same: 
'fhe yeas and nays \Vere called for by Nlr. Browne, 

Antl \Vere as follo\vs: , 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hastings, l{irkpatrick, 

Leffler and Springer 8. 
NAYS Messrs. Bro\vne, Hall, Johnston, \Vallace and President 5. 

So the amendment \vas agreed to. 
l\1r. Johnston offered the following amendment: 

Resolvecl, 'l'hat if a suitable building for the meeting of the convention, 
cannot be obtained at said place, then the Governor is hereby required to 
issue his proclamation ao days before the tirne of said meeting, convening the 
delegates at the town of Fort Madison. in Lee county; 

\Vhich \vas not agreed to. 
l\1 r. Bro\vne moved that the bill, together \Vith the amendments thereto, be 

referred to the com mit tee on the judiciary ; 
\V hich \vas lost. 

1\lr. Wallace moved that the Council adjourn, 
On ''' h ich l\J r. Springer called for the yeas and nays, 

\Vhich \Vere as follo\vs : 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall. Wallace and President 5. 
NAYS-~1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpa\rick, 

I_J effier and Springer 8. Lost. 
IV1 r. S p ringer offered the follow i n g amend men t : 

And provided, that on or before the said first l\londay of November next, 
the Congress of the United States shall have made an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of said convention. 

1\1 r. IJ astings called for the yeas and nays on the same, 
\V hirh \\'ere as follo"'s : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Springer, Wallace and Presi-
dent 6. 

NAYS Messrs. B::lilej~, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick and 
JJeffier 7. 

So the amendment was not agreed to. 
wir. Greene moved an arnendment to 1st section by striking out ''the first 

l\1onJ~y of Noven1ber next,,' and inserting "on the first Monday in April 
next;'' 

On \vhirh ~1r. vVallace called for the yeas and nays, 
\V hich were as folio \VS : 

)- EAS l\1essrs. Greene and Kirkpatrick 2. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, John· 

ston, Leffler, Springer, \Vall ace and President 1 1. 
So the an1endn1ent \Vas not adopted. 

Mr. Wallace moved an amendtnent by striking out all after the first sec.; 
W bich \Vas lost. 

~1 r. Greene moved that the 13th rule be suspended and the bill read a 
third time. 

~;lr. \Vallace moved that the Council adjourn; 
On "hich I\lr. I~astn;gs called for the yeas and na;·s, 
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\Vhich \Vere as follo\vs : 
YEAS- ... Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, flail, Kirkpatrick, 'Val lace and Pres .. 

· ident-6. 
1 AVS--~1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, J.Jeffier and 

S p r i n ge r 7. I_j o s t, 
i\1 r. vVallace 1noved that the Council adjourn until ten o'clock to-morro \V 

• morntng, 
And called for the yeas and nays on the same. \Vhich \vere as follo\vs: 

YEA 1 !Vlessfs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Kirkpatrir.k, pringer, \Vallace and 
Pre iden t 6. 

A Y s Messrs. B a i 1 e y, Coop, G r e en e, I-I as tin gs, Johnston and L e fH e r 6. 
IJOSt. 

lVIr. ~ pringer moved a call of the Council, \vhen l\1r. Johnston \vaq found 
to be ab ent. 

'fhe absentee appearing, 
0 n m o t1 on b v i\'1 r. G r e en e, ., 

'fhe further call of the Cou neil \Vas dispensed \vi th. 
Mr. \Vallace moved that the Council adjourn until 9 o'clock to-morro\v 

• morntng; 
On \vhich Mr. Johnston called for the yeas and nays, 

\Vhich \Vere as follows : 
YEAS ~tessrs. Browne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer, \Vallace and Presi~ 

dent-6. 
NAYs 1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Gree,le, Ha~ttngs, Johnston 

and Leffler 7. Lost 
i\'lr. \Vallace moved that the Council adjourn until half past nine o'clock 

• to-morro \V n1orn 1 ng. 
l\1r. Johnston called for the yees and na;rs on the same, 

\\' h ich \V ere as folio \VS : 

YEAS i\1 essrs. Bro\vne, Hall, l(i rk patrick, Springer, '"aU ace and Presi
uent-6. 

NAY Messrs. Bailey, Bainbrtdge, Coop, Greene, Ilastings, Johnston 
and Leffier 7. Lost. 

Mr. \Vallar.e moved that the Council adjourn until 4 o ~clock P. M. 
And called for the veas and nays on the sarne, 

~ -
Which \vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS ~'Jr. Wallace-!. 
NAYs l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Gr9€ne, Hall, Hast· 

ings. Johnston, Kirkpatrick, I.Jeffier, Springer and Pre~ndent-12. Lost. 
Mr. Bainbridge n1oved that the Council adjourn until 2 o'clock, P.M. 

\Vhieh \Vas lost. 
The question being on ~ fr. Greene's motion to suspend the 13th ru!e and 

read the bill a third time, 
1 r. \Vallace called for the yeas and nays, \Vhich were as follo,vs: 

YEAS l\:1 essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, J ohne:ton, 1\.irkpatrick, 
and Leffler 7. 

NAYS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\\'De, Hall, Springer, Wallace, and Presi--
dent 6. 

So the motion was lost. 
On motion by 1\fr. Johnston, 

I 
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'fhe bill \vas ordered to a third reading to,n1orrovv. 
A me~sage from his Exeellency the Governor was received. througl1 1\fr. 

(Secretar;r) ~tull. 
On n1ot1on, 

rl'he Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. lvl. 

'f \ V 0 0' C I~ 0 C l{, P. l\1. 

'fl1e Council met pursuant to adjournrnent. 
,.The following n1essage from the Hou e of Representatives \Vas received 

through l\1 r. Fales, Chi e r Cler~ : 
'' Mr. PRESIDENT I'he Honse of l~cpresentatives have passed-

No. 41, Council file, A bill to revive and amend an act to incorporate tl1e 
Bloornington Insurance Cornpany. · 

No. 112, Council file, A bili to authorize David G. Bates and Jehn Forbes 
to keep a ferry across the ~1 ississi ppi river, in Jackson county . .r\ I so, 

No. 129, llouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the organiza
tion of to\Nnships. 

In which I an1 directed to ask the concurrence of the Counctl. 
'fhe !-louse l1ave indefinitely postoponed-

A bill to authorize vV illiatn ,l\;1 illigan and Daniel Brewer to keep a ferry at 
\V ape ll o, in I.J o u is a county.' ' 

No. 116, I-lonse of Representatives file, A bill to locate a roac.l from Fair~ 
field to the forks of Skunk river, 

Being in order, was 
On motion by Mr. Coop, 

Ordered to a third reading to-morro\V. 
No. 62, Hou~e of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 

concerning costs and fees, being in order, 
On n1otion by Mr. Bailey, 

The Council proceeded to a consicerat1on of the same in comtnittee of the 
\vhole, Mr. Hastings being in the chair .. 

After some time spent therein, the same \Vas reported back. to the Council 
\V ith several atnendments. 

On motion, 
The report of the committee was concurred in. 

l\1r . Bainbridge moved its indefinite postponement. 
On \V hi,~h 1\'1 r. Baile} called for the yeas anc! nays, 

Which \Vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, and President 4. 
NAYS 1\aessrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hall, I .. efller, Springer~ 

and \V allace 8. Lost. 
Mr. Bainbridge moved that the bill be laid upon the table until March 1st. 

On \vhich the yeas and nays \vere called for by Mr. Bailey. 
1\'Ir .. Browne moved a call of the Council; 

vv"T hich 'vas had, \Vhen it appeared that Mr, JohnstOil was absent. 
The absentee appearing, 

()n motion by l\1r. Bainbridge, 
'fhe fu1 ther call of the Council was dispensed \Vitl o 
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The yeas and n~ys 'vere 110\V called on the 1notion of lVlr. Baiabridge to 
lay upon the table until lst ~\farch. 

And \vere as follo\vs: 
) l EAS _1 essrs. Bainbriuge, lias lings, 1\.irkr,at rick, anu Presiuen t-4. 
NAYS lessrs. Baile}r, Bro\vne, 'oop, Greene, l·Jall, Johnston, Leffler, 

pringcr, and v\7 allace 9. 
" o the n1 o t i o n 'v as 1 o st. 

1\ir. Greene moved the follotving •1mcndment: 
Strike out all that part of the bill \vhich refess to the Clerl 's fcc~ of the 

Supreme and Di "' trict Court. 
.. On \V hich the yeas and nays \Vere called for by l\fr. pringcr, 

... t\ nd 'vere as folio \VS: 
YEAS l.Vlessrs .. Bainbridge, reene, l{itkpatrick, and }>resident '1. 

AYs-l\1essrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, llall, Hasting , Johns ton, Leffler, 
1 Springer, and \Vallace-9. 

o the amendment was not agreed to. 
1\f r. Greene moved that the bill be laid tJ pon the table until l~riday, ~..,ebru· 

ary 18th. 
\V hich \vas lost. 

On motion by Mr. Springer, 
,.fhe bill \vas laid upon the lable until to-morro\v. 

No. 120, Council file, A bill for an act amendatory to the several acts pro
,,iding for the erection of a Penitentiary, being in order, 

On tnotion by ~1r. J ohnslon, 
The Council proceeded to a consideration ofr the san1e 1n con1n1ittec of the 

'vhole, l\1r. Lefller being in the chair. 
After sotne time spent therein, the bill \vas reported bacl{ to the Council 

\Vith one amendment. 
On motion, 

'fhc report of the eomtnittee 'vas concurred in. 
~1r pringer 1noved the follo\ving amendment to the J st section: 

After the \vord "shall." in 3d line .. insert "hereafter be appointed by the 
Governor. by and \vith the advice and consent of the Council, and shall hold 
hi offiee for one year, and until his successor shall be duly qualified,'' 

l\1r. Johnston railed for the yeas and nays on the san1e, 
\V hich were as follo\vs : 

YEAs-Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Kirkpatt·ick, Springer, and 
\V allar~e--6. 

NAYS f\1 essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, I;Jastings, Johnston, Lcffier, and 
President 7. 

o the amendment \Vas not agreed to. 
l\f r. John .., ton mo,,ed an an1 endment, by inserting in the 7th line, after the 

\Vord "and," the \vord "that.'' 
'V hich " 'a .. adopted. 

n n1otion by fr. Bailey, 
The bill \Vas ordered to be laid upon the table, subject to the order of the 

Council. 
lr. fla tings gave notice that on to"morro'v, or some subsequent day, he 

\vould introduce 
l1. bill to divorce James Hill from his 'vife, Eliza Hill . 

• 
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1\rtr. Wallace moved tl1at tl1e Council adJourn untillO o' clock to -morro\v 
• 

morntng. . 
On which the yeas and nays \vere called for by l\1r. Sprtnger, 

And \Vere as follo,vs : 
YEAS Mes~rs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Johnston, IJeffie1, 'Val

lace, and President 8. 
NAYS Messrs. Bro\\'ne, Greene, llastings, f\irkpatriclc, and Springer-5. 

So the Council adjourned until 10 o'clock to~morro\v morning. 

·--------~ 

Friday lllo1~11ing, Feb. ll, I 842. 

The Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Greene presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of the coun ty 

of Liun against the re·location of a 'ferritorial road fron1 l\1arion to Daven
port; which 

On tnotion, 
\Vas referred to the committee on roads. 

Mr. Hastings pres en ted the petition of sundry citizens of l\1 uscatinc coun
ty, praying the re~Iocation of a part of the rferritorial road runnig from Mos·· 
cow to Marion ; which 

On motion, 
Was ordered to be laid upon the table. 

Mr. Hastings offered the following: 
Resolved, 1'hat the rules prohibiting the second and third readings of bills 

on the same day be, and the same are hereby suspended during the re1nainder 
of the present session. 

Which was not adopted. 
Mr. Hall offered the follow ing: 

Resolved, That the use of the Council Chamber be granted to J. B. Ne\v
hall on Monday evening next, for the purpose of delivering a lecture upon 
the history, resources and future prospects of Io\va. 

Mr. Springer moved that the resolution be laid upon the table. 
On which the yeas and na;rs \Vere dernanded by l\1r. Hastings, 

And were as follows: 
YEAS Messrs. Johnson, and Springer 2. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hast

ings, Kirkpatricl\., Leffler, Wallace, and President 11. 
So the motion was lost. 

The question being on the adoption of the resolution, it \\'as carried in the 
affirmative. 

So the resolution was adopted. 
Mr. Wallace, from the select comn1ittee to \vhonl ' as 1·eferred 
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... o. 9 4, Co u n c i l fi l e , A b i 11 e n t i tl e d an act to r a 1 s c a fu n d fo r 1 h c p u r c h as e 
of librarie in the school districts in this 'rerritory· 

Reported the same back to the Council \-\rithout atncnclmr.nt, and asl\ed to 
be disch argcd from the further consideration of the subject. 

)n motion, 
'I'he con1mittee ,,·ere discharged. 

On motion, 
'rhe bill was ordered to be iaid upon the tahle. 

l\1r. I-Ia~tings pre3ented the con1munication of Chauncey· \\"an to the l.e .. 
gislati ve Council ; 

\Vhich, together \Vith the accomp::u~ying Jocun1ent , "·as 
On motion by i\Jr. Leffier, 

Referred to the co1nn1ittee on 'ferritorial affairs. 
l\1r. \Vallare, from the se]er.t committee t0 'vhorn \Yas referred 

No. 50, Council file, A bill for an act supplementary to an act regulating 
tn a r ria ges, ~ p proved Jan. 6, 1 8 4 0, 

Reported the same back to the Council, having amended the same by ~· trik 
ing out t\vo sections, and a:5ked to be discharged from a further consideration 
of the subject. 

On motion, 
The eotnmittee \vere disch!lrged. 

1\1r. Hastings, in accordancE' \Vith previous notice, introduced 
l o. 127, Council file, A bill to divorce James Hill from his 'vife, Eliza I-I ill; 

vVhich \vas read a first and second time. 
lYir. Hastings moved an amendment, by striking out "Jan1es I-IiLI," and in .. 

serting ''Jatnes V. Hill, of Jjinn connty.n \Vhich \vas adoptetl. 
Mr. 1-Iastings moved a suspension of the 13th rule, and that the bill be 

read a third tin1e. 
On which the yeas and nays \\'ere called for by 1\Ir. pringer, 

And \vere as follows: 
YEAS rvlessrs. Bailey, BrO\Vlle. Coop, Greene, i-Iall, I-Iastings, Johnston, 

IJefller, \Vallace and President 10. 
AYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Kirkpatrir.k._ and pringer 3. 
So ~he bill \vas read a third; time; and the question being on the passage 

of the bill, 
'fhe yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Johnston. 

1\Ir. IJeffier moved that Mr. Greene be excused i'ron1 voting; 
vV hich \Vas lost. 
The yeas and nays \Vere no\v called on the passage of the bill, 

nd \vere as follo\vs: 
EAS iVIessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene, Hall, Hastjngs, Johnston, 

and \Vall ace 7. 
AY IV1e ·srs. Bailey, l{irkpatrici\:, Leffler, Springer, and President , . 

o the bill 'vas passed and title agreed to. 
1r. pringer, from the joint cornn1ittee on enrollments, reported that said 

committee had examined 
o. 73, Couneil file, A bill to authorize Ransom Long to keep a ferry 

across the l\1ississippi river opposite Salem. in Muscatine county. 
o. 99, Council file, A bill for an act authorizing James ivl uir, a minor 

to execute a deed to nson L. Den1ing and Jesse C. mith. 
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No I 00, ·oun c. il tile, 1\ bill for an act to re lo .. ate a ·rerritorial road frorn 
Farm 'n tTton to the southern ri'err1 to rial line. And 

!:) 

No. I 0 J, Council file, A bill to re-locate a part of a 'ferritorial road in 
Jefferson county. and find the san1e to be correctly enrolled. 

l\1r. Springer, from the same comn1ittee, reported that ~aid ~ommittee pre
sented, on the lOth inst., to his Excellency· the Governor, for his approval 

An act roncerning oaths and affidavits. · 

w 

A memorial for a donation of lands to establish a seminary of learning at ,~ 
'¥est Point, in Lee county. And 

1\ tnen1orial to Congress for tne relief of J'eremiah Smith, j r. 
to 'J'he follo\ving anessage from the House of Representatives \Vas received 

through l\J r. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
,. 1\'Jr. PRESIDENT 'fhe Honse of Representatives l1ave passed-

A bill for an act to provide for the appointment of an ... ~cting Commission~ 
er at lo\va city' defining his dn ties, and for other pu rr)oses. 

In \V h ich the concurrence of the Council is requested.'' 
On motion by Mr. I-J astings, 

oJ 

The vote disagreeing to an amendment made in No. 17, Council file, A 
bill to change the time of holding the District Courts in the ~eeond and third til 
judicial di tricts, by the House of Representatives was reconsidered, and 

On n1otion, 
The amendment made by the House \vas agreed to. of 

Mr. Greene, from the cornmittee on engrossed bills, reported that said com-
mittee had examined ta 

No. 124, Council file, A bill for an act to authorize William I-I. Llov6l to ., 
keep a ferry at l~loyd's Ford, on Skunk river. 

And find the same to be correetly engro3sed, 
Mr. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, to whom was referred ti 
No. 1 1 0, f-J o u ~ e of Representatives file, A b ~ ll for an act to in corp or ate an 

Insurance Cotnpany at the to\vn of Farmington, Van Buren county, 
Reported the sante back to the Council \Vith several amendtn ents, and ask-

ed to be discharged frotn the further consideration of the subject. 
On wotion, 

'"fhe com tn it tee were discharged. 
l\Ir. Greene, from the committee on incorporations, to \\!hom \\'aS referred 

the petition of sundry citizens of the town of Saletn, reported 
No. 128, Council file, A bill relative to the survey of the to\vn of Salem; 
Which was read a first and second time, and the thirteenth rule having 

been s u s p e u cl e d , C( 

On motion by l\Ir. [lastings, 
The bill \vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

Mr. Ct,op, from the comn1ittee on roads, to whom was referred sundry· pe- 'v 
titions on the subject, reported e1 

No. 129, Council file, A bill to establish a Territorial road from Bloom-
ington to Washington, in W asltington county; 1! 

W hi~ h \Vas read a first and second time. 
On motion b)r Mr. Greene, 

~fhe Counril proceeded to a r.onsiceration of the same in committee of the 
\V hole, l\1 r. vV all ace being in the chair. 

a 
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After some ti rile spent therein. the same \vas reported back to the Council 
with one amendment. 

On motion, 
'"fhe report of the committee \vas concurred in .. and 

On motion, 
'l,he bill \Va~ ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

!\1r. Coop, from the committee on roads, to \vhom \Vas referred 
No. 85, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate certain 

Territorial roads therein named, . 
Reported the same back to the Council with two amendments, and asked 

to be di 'Charged from the further consideration of the subject. 
On motion, 

'fhe committee \vere discharged. 
1\lr. Ha ·tings had leave and introduced 

No. 130, Council file, A bill for the relief of James Davis, former sl1erifi" 
of Muscatine county, 

"' hich \Vas read a first and second tin1e. 
On motion, 

The 13th rule \vas suspended: the bill was read a third time and passed; 
title agreed to. 

Mr. Coop, from the committee on roads, to whom \vas referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of the county of J_,iBn on the subject, reported 

No. 131, Couneil file, A bill for the re-location of the Territorial road es-
tablished fro1n Davenport to lVIa1ion; 

\Vhirh \vas read a first and seeond time. 
On motion. 

The 13th rule \Vat) suspended: the bill \Vas read a third time and passed; 
title agreed to. 

Mr. Parke had leave and introduced 
No. 132, Council file, A b1ll relative to the Davenport Institute; 

'\V hich \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Parker also had leave and introduced 

No. 133, Council file, A bill relative to the officers of the I~egislative As
sembly; 

\V hicl1 \vas read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to be considered in committee of the \Vhole Council to· rnorro\\r. 
No. 62, liouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to a an end an act 

concerning costs and fees, 
Being the order of the day. \vas taken from the table. 

Mr. Coop offered an amendment, by striking out of the first section the 
\VOrds ''three dollars,'' and inserting ''t\VO dollars and fifty cents,'' and call .. 
ed for the yeas and nay~ on the same, \vhich 'vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS IVIessrs. Bailey, Coop, J ohn~ton, Kirkpatrick, Leffler, and \V' al
lace 6. 

NAYS .:lessrs, Bainbridge, Brov;ne, Greene, Hall, Hasting , Springer, 
and I) resident 7. 

o the atnendment 'vas not adopted. 
f1·, Hastings off~red an amendment to the first section, by striking out $5, 

and in ·ertin~ $8 . 

I 
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~Ir. Greene otiered an amendrnent to the an1endmcnt, by inserting $10. 
Ou \vhich :\1r. Coop called for the ye3.s and nays, \vhich \vere as follo\v s: 

YEAS !\Jessrs. (.;reene, I-Iastings, I( irk patrick, and President 4. 
NAYS ~1essrs. Bailey, !Jain bridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Johnston, I .. eff-

1 e r, ~ p r i n ge r, and vV all ace 9. 
t:>u the amendment \Vas not adopted. 

'l'he question being on the adoption of the original amenun1ent, it \Vas car
ried. 

i\ 1 r. B a in b r i u ge m o v e d to a 1n end , by s t ri k in g out all in reI at ion to fees of 
the Clerk of the District Court. 

() n \V hich ... Jr. Springer calleJ for the )~eas and nay ... , 
\Vhich \\'ere as follo\vs: 

YEAS t\1essrs. Bainbrtdge, Greene, and President 3. 
NAYS l.Ylessr~. Bailey, Bro\vne, (~oop, Hall, l-lastings, Johnston. 

Kirkpatrick, Leffler, Springer, and \Vallace 10, 
, o the m o t ion '"as los t. 

lVlr. Ha~tings moved to a1nend 1st section by striking out $2 and inserting 
$5 . 

'I' he q nest ion being on striking out $2 ; 
l\1r. \Vallace called for the yeas and nays, \vhicl1 'vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Hasttngs, Johnston, Kirkpat
ri<·k. Springer and President 8. 

· l~ A Y s LV 1 e s s r s. Bailey , Coop, Greene, L effie,. and W a l! ace 5. C a r r i e d . 
'l'he question being on inserting $5, 1V1r. IIastings called for the yeas and 

navs. 
~ 

1\Ir. Hall moved to strike out all that part of the section referring to fees of 
I> i s l r i c t t-1 t to r n e y s ; 

• 

On which i\1 r. Coop called for tl1e y·eas and nays, 
\Vhich \vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS l\1estirs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene, I-I all, Johnston, l{irkpat' 
ri ck and pringer 7. . 

1 Al"S rYlessrs. Br1iley, Coop, Hastings, Leffler, \Vallace and President 6. 
So the motion \Vas carried. 

l\1r. }>arker moved that the bill be referred to the con1n1ittee on the judi-
• ctar.y, 

\V hich \vas lost. 
~1 r. Springer offered the follo\ving atnendn1ent: 

.t\du to secti0n 3d, after the \VOrd ''repealed,'' "\vith the exception of fees 
of Jistric·t attornevs,'' 

" \V btch \vas adopted. 
l\ 1 r. 13 ailey n:1 o v e d that the bill b c no 'v read a tl1 i r d t i m e. 
lV1 r. 1\irl~ patrick called for the yeas and nays on the same, 

\Vhieh were as follo\vs: 
YEAS l\1essrs. Bailey, Bro,vne, Coop, Hall, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler, 

S pringer and Wallace 9. 
NAYs- ~Jessrs. Bainbridge, Greene, Kirkpatrick, and President 4. 

ir. P arker offered the follo,ving amendment; 
This ac t to take effect and be in force from and after the first day of Au

!!U!St next. - On \\' hiel1 .1r. Springer called for the J'e:l~ and nay ~. 
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'I'he question being on sustaining the chair in thr diei ion relati,re to ad-. 
n1ittino- an amendment after the bill \\'a ordered to a third reading, but before 
i ts being read ; 

lVlr. pringer culled for the yeas and nay~, 
\V hich \vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS l\1essrs .Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, flail, I-Tastings, John
ston , J{ 1 r k patrick, L effie r and Pres 1 dent 1 0 .. 

AYS 1\lessrs. Springer and \\'all ace 2. 
'J'he yeas and nays \Vere nO\V called on l\1r. Parkers amenC:ltnent, 

A n d \V ere as f o ll o "' s : 
YEAS t\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene,IIall, Ila .. tings, Johr.-

s ton, 1{ irk pat r i e k , L e ffi. e r and Pre-i c.l en t- 1 0 . 
AYS i\1es5r:; Coop, Springer and vValiace 3. 

o the atnenc.ln1ent \Va3 a~IPptetl. 
'I'he bill \Vas nO\V read a third time, and the question being on its passage, 
Mr. J{irkpatrtck called for the yeas and nays, 

\V hich \Vere as follo\vs : , 
E AS -lVI e s rs . Bailey, 8 r o \V n e, Coop, II all, Hastings, Johnston, I J effie r, 

I .-.:' p ring e ,~, \V a 11 ace and P r e ide n t 1 0. 
NAYs-lV1es ' rs. Bainbridge, Greene, and J(irl{patrick-3. 

1
0 the bill \vas passed and title agreed to. 

On n1otion, 
']~he Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\T. 

'fho Council 1net pursuant to adjournment. 
o. 129, I-I ouse of Representatives 1ile, A bill for aP.. act for the organiza

tion of to\vnships, 
Being in order, was read a first and second time. 

On motion bv l\Jr. Greene, ... 
'fhe Council proceeded to a eonsideration of the sa1ne 1n cornrnittee of the 

'vhole, Mr. Springer being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 

\vithout a)nendment. 
On motion, 

~rhe report of the committee was concurred in, anu the bill referred to the 
cotn mittee on county and township boundaries. 

'I'he fo!lo\ving me~sage from the Ilou e of Representatives, \Vas received 
through Mr. F'ales, Chief Clerk: 

h l\1 r. PRESIDE ~T 'fhc House have indefinitely postponed-
o. 87, Council file, A bill to a.rtend an act concerning \Vrits of attachment. 

No. 113, ouncil file, A joint resolution for the purchase of books for the 
'1~erri torial I ... ibrary. 

'J'he 1-Iouse have passed 
No. 2, Council file, A resolution requesting the survey of certain Islands 

in the !\1 ississi p pi river ; also, 
No. 66, House of Representatives file, A memorial to Congress for the 

·· establishment of a National Armory at Rock Island. 

I 
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No. 137, House of Re prasentati ve,~ tile) A bill to re-locate a 'rerritorial 
road in Clavton county . .., 

No. 133, House of Representatives file , A bill relative to the navigatiotl 
of the Maquoqueto river. 

In all of \vhich the concurren~e of the Council 1s requested. 
i here\vith present for your signature four enrolled bills which have been 

signed b)· the Speaker of the [-:louse of Representatives.' ' 
Which \Vere signed by the llresident. 

Mr. Leffler had leave to \Vithdraw the papers relative to tl1e claim of James 
M. Morgan, and to introduce 

No. 134, Council file, A memorial to Congress praying an appropriation 
for the compensation of James M. Morgan, 

Which was read a first and second time, and 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to· morrow. 
On tnotion by 1Vlr. Springer, 

No. 109, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Iowa City Fire Engine 
Company, was taken from the table . 

'fhe bill \vas read a first and second time. 
Mr. Hastings moved an amendment by inserting after the name '•McCor

mick,'' the names of Malcolm Murray and John Powell , 
Which \vas adopted. 

On motion, 
1'he bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morrow. 

No. 95, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for the 
expression of the opinion of the people of the T erritory of Iowa, upon the 
subject of the formation of a State Cons titution and Government, and to en· 
able them to form a Cons\itution for the State of Iowa. 

Was read a third tiane and passed ; title agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. Leffler, 

The Council resolved itself into Executive session upon the message fron1 
his Excellency the Governor. 

After some time spent therein, 
On n1otion, 

The Council resumed its regular se~sion. 
Mr. Johnston rnoved that 

No. 120, Council file, A bill for an act amendatory to tl1e several acts pro .. 
viding for the erection of a Penitentiary, be taken from the table, 

Which was lost. 
Mr. Springer gave notice that he would, on to-morro\V, ask leave to in' 

troduce a bill repealing the 2d and 4th sections of an act en titled an act sup
plementary to an act defining the duues of county surveyors, approved, De ... 
cember 21st, 1840. 

No. 71, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
subjecting real and personal estate to execution, 

Can1e up in order as amended by the select committee to whom it \vas re· 
ferred. 

Mr. Hastings moved that the Council consider the same in committee of 
the whole, which was done, Mr4 B~iley being in the chair, and, 
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After so1ne tirne ~pent in its conside,: ·.lViJ , the b1ll \Va .. -; reportt.. back to the 
Council \Vtthout atnendment. 

0 n n1otion, 
'fhe report of the committee \VaG concurred tn. 

0 n n1 o t ion by l\.1 r. H as tin gs, 
'fhe bill \Vas referred to a cornn1itree of the \V hole Council on to·rnorro\v. 

I\·1r. Bailey moved to tal:e from the table the resolution relative to the pay 
of officers of the Council, \V hen 

ir. Bro,vne 1noved that the Council aujourn until 10 o'clock to-morrow 
• snorntng, 

On \vhich the yeas and nays \Vere called for by l\1r. Hastings, 
And \vere as follo,vs : 

EAS ~Jessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Johnston, l{irkpatrick, l,effier, 
\ValJace and President-S. 

N A vs LVI cssrs . I3ailey, Coop, G re~ne and II astings 4. 
"1 o the Council adjourned until 1 0 o' ~1 o (! k to' morro \V morning. 

'fhe Council tnet pursuant to adJournment. 
IVJ r. _, pringer in accordance \Vith previous notice, had leave and introduced 
No. 1 ~34, Council file, A bill to repeal the second and fourth sections of an 

act entitled an act supplementary to ''an act defining the duties of county 
surve~ or , approved, December 25th, 1838,'' approved December 21st, 1840, 

\V hich together \vith a comrnunicatton on the subject, \Vas, 
0 

n mouon, 
Referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. reene, from the con1mittee on engrossed bills, reported that said 
committee have examined 

No. 129, Council file, A bill to establish certain Territorial roads. 
I o. 135, Coune!il file, A memorial to Congress praying an appropriation 

for the compensation of James l\1. l\1organ; and 
No. 109, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Io\va City Fire Engine 

Company No. 1, and find the same to be correctly· engrossed. 
iV1r 1\irl\patrick, from the comrnittee on claints to \vhonl was referred the 

claim of l\1organ Reno, offered the follonring: 
.. ... Resolvell, 'fhat i\Jorgan Reno be allo\ved, for services rendered in assist
ing the ~ ecretary in arranging the halls for the reception of the Legislature, 
and for fuel and candles furnished for the use of the Library, and for other 
extra incidental services and expenses rendered in removing the furniture 
fron1 Burlington to Iowa City, the sum (lf ~eventy-six dollars and twenty 
ce!1 ts. 

I 
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And that said I\Iorgan Reno be allo\ved the sun1 of elBven dollars and fifty 
cents to be by him appropriated to pay for one copy of Niles, Register fron1 
the 1st of January·, 1840, to the 1st of January·, 1842, and that the cotnmit-
1ee en expenditures be instructed to incorporate the above amounts into the 
appropriation bill, 

And asked to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject. 
011 motion, 

The committee \Vere discharged. 
1\t1r. l~irkpatrick, from the con11nittee on expenditures, to \vhorn 'vas refer

red a res o lu t ion reI at i v e to the cIa i m of Rev. Sa 1n u el M a z z u k c ll i, 
Reported that said committee had examined said claim, and recomn1end 

that it be not incorporated into the appropriation bill, and asked to be dis
charged fron1 the further consideration of the subject. 

On motion, 
'I'he committee \vere discll::trged. 

Mr. Greene, fron1 the con1mittee on incorporations, to \vhotn 'vas referred 
the petition of J. M. Coleman fo1· a ferry charter across the lo\va river, to
gether 'vith a remonstrance on the same subject, 

Reported that the committee dec merl it inexpedient to grant the pra}~e r of 
said petitioner, and asked to be discharged from the further consideration of 
the subject. 

On motion, 
'fhe committee were discharged. 

No. 125, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act relative to di vorec, 
alimony·, and for other purposes, 

Was read a second time. 
On motion by Mr. vVallace, 

The Council proeeeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 
whole, l\1 r. Springer being in the chair. 

After some time spent therein, the bill was reported back. to the Council 
\vith one atnendment. 

On motion, 
The re?ort of the committee was concurred in, and 

· On motion by l\1r. Johnston, 
Laid upen the table subject to the order of the Council. 

The following message from the House of Representatives \Vas received 
through iVt r. Fa I e s, Chief C 1 e r k : 

''Mr. PRESIDENT I herewith present for your signature seven enrolled 
bills, all of which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre
rentatives.'' 

Which were signed by the President. 
No. 127, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act repealing a por

tion of an act to locate and establish a rrerritorial road from the town of Du
buque to Camp Atkinson, approved, January 13th 1841, 

Was read a first and second time. 
'fhe 13th rule having been suspended, 

On motion by Mr. Bainbridge, 
rfhe bill \VaS read a third titne and passed ; title agreed to . 

No. 126, Council tile, A bill for the re-location of the Territorial road from 
Jo,va City to Prairie du Ch1en, 
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vV as t·ead a second tin1e, and 
On motion by Mr. Coop, 
, Orc.:ered to be engrossed for a third l'eading on n·londa)'. 
No. 116, House of Representatives file, A bill to loca e a road from Fair

fie1d to the forks of Skunk river, 
Was read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. \Vall ace, 
No. 55, IJ ouse of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Joseph Steven 

to build a dam across Skunk ri\'er, \Vas taken from the table. 
'l,he bill \vas tead a third time, and the question being on its passage, 

The yeas and nays \Vere called for b)' l\1r. Johnston, 
And \vere as follo\\'S: 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Hastings ~ Kirkpatrick, Leffler, 
Springer and \Vallace 8. 

N AVS l\t1essrs Bailey, Bro\vne, Greene, J ohnslon and President 5. 
So the bill \vas passed and title agreed to. 

No . 134, Council file, A memorial to Congress praying an~appropriatiou 
for the con1j)ensation of James 1.\tl. i\1organ, 

\Vas read a third time and passed. 
No . 1 0 9, Council fi 1 e, A bill to inc or po rate the I o \V a City fire Engine 

Company No.1, 
\Vas read a third time and passed : title agreed to. 

No. 129, Council file, A bill to establish certain 'ferritorial roads , 
Being in order, \\'as, 
On rnotion, 

Referred to a select committee <rorn posed of 1\1essrs. Greene and Hastings. 
On motion bv 1\tfr. Leffler, 

No. 101, [-louse of Representatives file, A resolution authorizing pay to 
John Lorton, · 

\V <lS taken from the table. 
Mr. Johnston moved to amend the title by adding to it, ''and Hawkins 

Taylor.'' · 
Which 'v~s adopted. 

'fhe bill \vas read a third time by its title, as amended, anti passed. 
·No. 66, House of Representatives file, ~Iemorial to Congress for the es

tablishment of a National Armory at Rock Island, and for other purposes, 
\\'as read a fir:o;t tirne. 

No. 133, House of Representatives file, A bill relative to the navigation of 
tl1e !VI aq uoq nel a river, 

\Vas read a first and second tirne, and 
n rnotton, 
Ordered to a third reading on 1\'londay. 

~1r. Bainbridge, from the committee on county and township boundaries, 
to whom "'as referred 

No 129, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the organiza
tion of townsh ps, 

Reported the same back to the Council with one amendment and asked to 
be discharged from the further consideration of the subj.ect~ 

On motion, · 
he committee were discharg d. 

7 
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l\fr. Greene, from the select committee to whom \VU"' referred 
No. ] 29, Council file, A bill to establish certain 'ferritorial roads .. 
Reporteu the same back to the Council with 11mendtnents, and asked to be 

discharged frotn the further consi·deration of the subject. 
()n motion, 

The committ€e \Vere discharged. 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

No. 23, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to provide for re
ceiving the prorortion of monPy to \vhich lo\va will be entitled under the 
Distribution la\V, \vas taken from the table. 

'fhe bill \Vas read a second titne. 
l\1r. Springer offered the follo\ving amendment: 

Section 2. And the said 'rreasurer is hereby required to keep all sums of 
money· received as aforesaid, subject to appropriations hereafter to be made 
by the Legislative Assetnbly. 

Mr. Bro\vne offered the following substitute for the same: 
Section 2d. Anti it shall further be the duty of the Treasurer of the Terri

tory, \vhen he shall have received the aforesaid sun1s of rnoney. to pay over 
the same to the Superintendent of the Penitentiary, to be by him applied to 
the completion of the saic! building; 

\Vhieh was not agreed to. 
'l,he question rec·urring on the amendment offered by 1\tlr. Springer, 

It was adopted. 
On motion by l\fr. Springer, ~ 

The 13th rule \vas suspended, and the bill read a third time and passed ; 
title agreed to 

No. 137, House of Representatives file, A bill to re·locate a ~rerritorial 
road in Clay·ton count)r, 

\V as read a fi r s t and see on d t i rn e. and • 
The 13th rule having been s uspended, the bill \Vas read a tl1ird time and 

passed ; title agreed to. 
l\1 r. Hastings had leave and introduced 

No. 135, Council file, A bill to atnenJ an act to incorporate the town of 
Bloon1 ington, 

W hieh was read a first and second tin1e, and 
.,.fhe 13th rule having been suspended, the bill \Vas redd a third time and 

passed ) title agreed to 
An act to pro vide for 'he appo1ntrnent of an Acting Con1missioner at Iowa 

City, de fi n in g b is d u t 1 e ~ ~ and for other p u r. poses, 
\Vas read a first and seco nd tirne. · 

• 

0 n rn o t i n n by f\;1 r. S p r i n g e r, 
'Tile Coun cil pro~eeded to a consideratton of the same in committee of the 

·vthole, Mr. \\ allace being in the chair. 
After some tiine spent therein, the same \Vas reported back to the Council, 

the co rn tn i tt e e h a v i n g s trick en o u t a 11 sa v e t h e e n a e t i n g c I aut!) e . 
The question being on conrurr1ng in the report of the con1mittee, 

wlr Springer Cnlled for the yeas and nays, 
\Vhich were as follows: 

)tEAS i\lessrs. Brot..vne, l1all, John5ton, KJrkpatr tck , Springer, Wallace 
and Presiden t 7, 
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r AYs-l\fessrs. Bailey, Bninbridge, Coop, Greene, I-Tastings, ancl IJeff
ler 6. 

So the atnenclm&nt \Vas concurred in, and 
On tnotion, 

'I'he enacting ~lause 'vas ordered to be laid upon the table. 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

No . 8 0, Co u n f! i l fi I e, A bill au thor i z i n g the reduction of the 1n in i 111 u m 
J>rice of the unsold lots in Io,va ity, and their sale for \Vork and materials, 

\ ... i as taken fro n 1 t he table, an u . 
On tnotinn by the sarne gentleman, 

rfbe (~ouneil proceeded to a c.ons1ceration of the same in committee of the 
'"hole, Mr. Bro,vne being in the chair. 

After some tilne spent thereio, the bill was reported hac!: to the Council 
\Vi th sundry an1endrnen ts. 

On motion, 
'fhe report of the ron1mittee \vas concurred in. 

The 13lh rule having been suspended, 
On motion by i\1 r. H asung~, 

'fhe bill \vas read a third time and passed. 
1\1r. Springer moveJ to atnend the title of the bill by adding 0 and for oth

er purpo ·es ;'' 
'vV hirh \vas adopted. 

No. 81, Council file, A bill for an art to authorize the 'ferritorial Agent to 
enforce the coliection of notes given in payment for lots in Io,va pity, and 
for other pu rpo es, \Vas, 

0 n n1o tion by 1\1 r. Hastings, 
'l'aken from· the table, and 

On motion by the san1e gentleman, 
lndefitlitely postponed. 

r o. 124. Council file, .. ~ bill for an act to authorize \\1illiam I-1. Lloy·d to 
keep a ferry at Lloyd's Ford, on Sknnk river. 

\Vas read a third ti rne and passed ; tille agreed to. 
No. 71, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an ac~ 

subjecting real and personal estate to execution, being the order of the day, 
On rnotion by 1\1 r. Llastings, , 

'fhe Council proceeded to a consideration of the same in committee of the 
\vhole, !\'lr. Bainbridge being in the chair. 

After some titne spent therein, the bill \vas reported back to the Council 
with sunury alnendments; when 

On motion, 
1"' he Co unci 1 adjourned u n ti 1 2 o' clock, P. M. 

TvVO O'Cl~OCK, P. 1\:f. 

~rhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
The folio \V.Ing n1es age fron1 the House of Representatives 'vas received 

through ~1 r. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
'' ~1r. PRE:-IDENT 'fhe House of Representatives have passed, 'vith amend· 

1nen ts, 
7 o. 1 17, ou1 cil file A bill to amend an act to prevent anJ punish gatning. 
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'l'he li ou8e have also passed 

1 o. 79, Council file, A bill to amend an act to regulate ferries. 
No. 96, Council file, A bill to incorporate the city of l{eosauqua. 
No. 119, Council file, A btll to incorporate the to\vn of Fort Madison. 
No. 118, Council file, A bill to divorce John E. Ely, from ~~1inerva Ely. 
No 131, House of Hepresentatives file, A bill to establish an Insurance 

Company in the city of Dubuque. • 
No. 134, House of Representatives file, A bill to authorize Boards of Com

missioners to appoint agents to di~pose of real estate. 
No. 135, House of Representatives file, A bill to re-locate a part of the 

road from Iowa City to Burlington. 
No. 138, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to establish the 

Des lVJoincs Insurance Co1npany in the city of Burlington. 
In which the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

The House have indefinitely postponed 
No. 123, Council file, A jotnt resolution asking Congress for an appropri

ation to erect a bridge across the south fork of the 1\tlaq uoq ueta. 
'"fhe House have concurred in all the amendments maJe by Council to 

No. 62, House of Representatives file, A bill to atnend an act concerning 
costs and fees.'' 

On motion by Mr. 1-Iastings, 
The 13th rule was suspended, and 

No. 102, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate and e~
tablish a Territorial road from Charles Ne~ly's, in Muscatine county, to Iowa 
City in Johnson country, 

Was read a third ttme and passed ; title agreed to. 
The resolution relative to compens':iting Mr. (Secretary) Stull, for ~ervi

ces rendered the Legislative Assembly of the ,.Territory, betng in order, \Vas, 
On motion, 

Adopted. 
No. 85, H<fuse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to locate certain 

Territorial roads therein named, 
Catne up in order as atnended by the select committee to whom it was re-

ferred. 
On motion, 

The amendments made by the committee were concurred in. 
IVJ r. Parker rn o v e d that the first section be stricken out ; 

On 'vhich the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Kirkpatrick, 
And were as follo \V::; : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, IJeffier, Springer, Wallace and 
President 7. 

NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Jol1nston and Kirkpat
rtck 6. 

So the section was stricken out. 
Mr. Parker moved an amendn1ent by striking out the 2d seetion; 

\Vhirh was adopted, and the section stricken out. · 
On tnotion by Mr. Parker, 

·rhe 13th rule \vas suspended and the bill read a third time and passed~ 
Mr. Greene moved the following amendrnent to the title of the bill; After 

word 'locate,' insert 'ande:itablish a ~l,erritorial road from Bell view to "fipton; ' 
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\V hich \Vas adopted. 
Mr. K1rkpatricl~ gave notice that he would, on to-morrow or some subse 

. qnent day, ask leave to introduce a bill to locate a "ferritorial road from Point 
Pleasant in ~'colt county, to Dubuque. 

No. 110, H ou6e of Representatives file, A b;ll for an act to incorporate an 
Insurance Cornpany at the to\vn of Farmington, Van Hnren county, 

As amended by the committee on incorporations, being in order, \\'as now 
taken up 

1\1 r. ~~all rnoved that the Council disagree to the first amendment made by 
the committee, 

On which the yeas anclnays \Vere called for by l\'lr. l{irkpatrick, 
And \vere as follo,vs : 

Y F. AS .\1 essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Leffler, Springer, Wallace and 
Pre ·ident-7. 

NAvs Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, IIastings, Johnston and l{irkpat-
rick -6. 

SP the a1nend n1ent \vas not agreed to. 
0 n m o l i o n by l\ I r. H a II , 

'rhe seconu amendrnent made by the committee \vas concurred in. 
Mr Greene mnveu the follo\\· in~ atnenurnent in 6th section: In 6th line 

strike out the \Vf\rd ··tran~action," and insert •(,transportation ;'' 
\V hich \vas adopteu. 

l\1 r. Hall moved the follo\ving amendrn ent to section 6 : Strike Qut all after 
the \vord uu nean ployE d'' in the 14th I ine to the \V ord "on" in the 15th line 
of s~une section, and insert ''capital, provided said corporation shall loan noth· 
ing but gold and sil v~r, or thr. notes of speeie paying banks, such as are at 
par ered it in said to \V n of Farn1 i ngton and the c.i ty of 't. Louis ; '' 

On whieh iVJr. l{irkpatrick called for the yeas and nays, 
\Vhich \Vere as follo\VS: 

YEAS l\1essrs . Bainbridge, Browne, I-lall, Leffler, Springer, \Vallace and 
Pre!:iident 7. 

NAYS ~1esar~. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Ilastings, Johnston and Kirkpat-
rick- 6._ . 

No the amendment \vas adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Hall, 

'fhe 13th ruie \Vaa suspended, and the bill read a thir.d time. 
'J'he question being on its passage, 

· Mr. Coop called for the yeas and nays, 
\V h tch \vere as folio \VS : 

YEAS ~1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Leffler, Springer, Wallace and 
Prseident 7. 

NA\' S ~iessrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston and Kirkpat' 
rjck- 6. 

o the bill \vas passed and title agreed to. 
0 n motion by ~. ;I r. B a i 1 e y, 

The resolution relating to the per diem allo\vance of the officers of the 
Couneil, \Va .. taken from the table. ' 

Mr. Bailey moved an amendment by striking out "50 cents'' from the per 
diem allowance of the Secretary. 
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l\1r. liall moved a call of the Council9 \vhich \Vas l1acl, \vhen Ivfess rs. 
Springer and \Vallace were found to be absent. 

'I~ he absentees appearing9 . 
On motion by l\fr. Hastings 9 

'fhe further call of the Council \Vas dispensed \Vith. 
The question now being on Mr. IJailey's amendn1ent, 

l\'l1 .. Johnston moved that the Council adjourn, 
When Mr. Bainbridge called for the jreas and nays, 

\V hich were as folto\vs : 
YEAS l\1essrs. Bro\vne, Greene, Hall, Johnston, Leffler and Springer 6. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hastings, J(irkpatrir.k, \Vallace 

and President 7. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 

~1r. Springer moved that the resolution be indefinttP.ly postponed ; 
vVhen lVJr. Wallace called for the yeas and nays, 

\V hich \vere as follo\vs ; 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Browne, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick i)-

• Leffler, Springer and President 9. 
NAYS Me~srs. Bainbridge, Coop, Hall and \Vallace 4. 

So the resolution was indefinitely postponed. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until tO o'clock OI\ 1\fonda)r morning. 

- -,----:-------

• 

The Council met pu~suant to adJournment. 
Mr. Bainbridge offered the following : 

Resolved, 'I' hat George "V. Harris, Recording Clerk of the Council·, be 
allo\ved the sum of three dollars per daJ" for his services as sueh, and ~hat 
the committee on expendi1ure8 be instructed to incorporate said a,IJ'>unt in 
the appropriation bill of the present Session,' 9 when 

Mr. Hastings called for the yeas and nays on the same, 
Mr. Greene moved that the resolution be Jaid upon the table; 

Which was lost. 
The yeas and n:lys were notv called, and were as follows : • 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, K:rkpatrick and Wallace 5. 
NAYs l\1essrs. Baile}·, Browne9 Greene, I-Iastings, Johnston, Leffler, Springe> 
er and President 8. 

So the resolution was not adopted. 
Mr. Bainbridge presented the claims of F. Reno and Walter Butler, whicl , 

On motion, 
Were referred t th6 eommittEJt& )11 clatms. 
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!\1 r. fi as t i n g s o fTe red the f o l1 o \V i n g : 
Resolve([, 'fhat the rules prohibiting the second and third read! ngs of the

>ills on the same day, be, and the same are herfby suspended for the remain
ler of the session ; 

On 'vhich i\1r. Springer called for the yeas and nays, 
v\1 hich were as follows : 

};As Messrs. Baile)T, Greene, Hastings, Johnaton, Kirkpatrick and Leff· 
ler 6. 

N.AYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop. Hall, Springer, Wallace and 
P re~iden t 7. · 

o the reso] u tion \Vas not adopted. 
l\lr. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciary to whom \Vas referred 

o. 134. Council file. A bill to repeal the 2d and 3d sections of an act en
titled ''an act supplementar;r tn an act defining the duties of county surveyors, 
approved, Decen1ber 25th 1838, '' approved, Decen1ber 21st 1840, 

]~eported the :5ame back to the Council without amendnJent, and recom' 
mended its passage, asking to be discharged from the further consideration 
of the subject. 

On motion~ 
rfhe com tn ittee \Vere discharged. 

Mr. pringer, from the JOint rorntnittee on enrolln1ents, reported that sa1d 
corn m it tee pre 2 en ted, on the 12th ins t., to his Excellency, the Governor for 
his appro val 

An act to authortze Ransom IJong to lieep a ferry across the 1\1ississippi 
r i v e r, opposite Sa I em , in i\1 u cat i n e co u n t y. 

An act to re-locate a 'ferritorial road from Farmington to the Missouri line. 
A n ae t authorizing James iVl u i r, a minor, to execute a deed to A n son L . 

Den1ing and Jesse C. Smith; and 
An dCt to re-locate a part of a 'ferritorial road in Jefferson county. 
Mr. pringer, from the same committee, reported that said committee had 

examined 
No. 106, Council file, An act relative to the ~urvey of the town of !\tl arion . 

o. 2, ('ouncil file, Resolution requesting Delegate to procure survey of 
r e r t a i n I :·J an d s i n t h e ~VJ iss is~ i p pi r i v e r. 

To. 41, Council file, A bill to revive and amend an act to incorporate the 
Bloornington Insurance Company, approved, January 13, 1840. 

No, 112, Council file, An act to authorize David G. Bates and John Forbes 
to keep a ferry across the i\'lississippi river, in J2.ckson county, 

And find the san1e to be correctly enrolled., 
rvtr Eiastings, fron1 the cornmittee on '['errztorial affairs, to whom was re 

ferred the comrnunication of Chauncy Snran, relative to certain charges pre
ferred against him as Superintet dent ef public buildings at lo\va City, togeth-
er 'vilh the affidavits to refute said charges, reported . 

ri'hat they have exa1nined the said affidavits, and from the kno\vn respect 
ability ancl charaeter of the affiants, and from their knowledge of all the doings 
of i\ J r. S \\' an as u peri n tend e n t of p u b 1 i c b u i I d in g ~, your co m mitt e e believe 
that 1\lr. \Van has triumphantly refuted every charge of n1alconduct, on hts 
part, as Superintendent of public buildings at Iowa Cityo 'fhe first charge 
against ir. s,van, is, that Mr. \Van exercised an undue influence over ths 
freedom of elections while diicharging the duties of Superintendent. Ho v 
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great a cr1111e Jt may be for Mr. Swan to have possessed the confidence of hi, 
fe 11 o \V citizens so far as to h ave had the in flue n c e that p crt a ins to an l1 ones t 
and upright citizen, your committee <tre not prepared to say; but so far as 
Mr. S\van is charged with having brought the influence of the office whtcll 
he holds to interfere with the freedom of elections, or the right of expression 
of opinion, this charge is proven to be untrue by the affidc1vits of Dr. l-Ienry 
Murray, Stephen B. Gardner, John Homer and others. 

The second charge against Mr. Svvan is, that he has sold his private prop· 
erty at extravagant prices, and giving to the purchasers profitable jobs on the 
})Ubli c \Vorks. t"fhe cases cited to support this charge, is a sale of a lot to 
Heron & Hanby for the sum of $ 900 00, and, also, the sale of a lot to one vVrn. 
Adan1s for $300 00. 'l'o prove the falsity and i nj us tice of this charge, y our 
committee refer to the depo -- ition of Heron & Hanb}' th emselves, in whic}1 

they acquit Mr. S\van, beyond a doubt, of any conduct in this tran saction 
that would authorize the least suspicion of the truth of this charge. 'f o ex
plain the contract with Adams, your committee refer to the affidavits of Wm. 
P. Doty, l\1atthe\V Bro \:V ne, and the certificate of Col. Jesse vV illiams, 'fer
ritorial A gent. 

As to the tl1ird and last c~harge of procuring the hands at 'vork on the Cap
itol to take steps to secure the conttnuanee of l\1r. S\van io offi ce, your com
mittee deem it unworthy of notice; but to satisfy those \Vho rnagnify such a 
rnevement as an enormous ma!feazance 1n office, your committee refer to the 
affidavits of Thomas Parker and A. W ::1rd, in which it \Vill be seen th at there 
is no foundation for this charge, and that Mr. Swan is acquitted of the con
dt:ct imputed to him. 

In justice to Mr. S\van as Superintendent of public buildings at Iowa City, 
your committee recomtnend the adoption 9f the folJo\ving resolution : • 

Resolved, .. fhat, in the opinioA of this Council, the several charges here
tofore preferred against (Jhauncy Swan of 1nal(·onduct in, and ab use of the· 
office of Superintendent of pnhlic buildings at Iowa ( ' i t) 7 , are untrue.' ' 

Mr. Springer moved that the report be laid upon the table; 
Which was carried. 

A message from his Excellency, the Governor, was received through Mr. 
(Secretar)' ) Stull. 

Mr. Bainbridge offered the following: 
Resolved, ,.fhat no note. reC'nrd or minute of the report of the rhairman of 

the committee on Territorial affair. in relation to C. Swan, be 111ade on the 
Journals of the Count il ; 

On \Vllich l\fr. Hastings called for the yeas and nays, 
Which were as follo\vs : 

YEAs ~fessrs. Bainbridg-e, Rrowne, H:-tll and Springer 4. 
NAYS Messrs . Bailey, Boop, Greene, Ifastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick1 

Leffler and President- 8. 
So the resolution w~s not adopted. 

Mr. Johnston gave notire that he \Vould. on to-m nrro\v or some sub~equen t 
day, ask leave to in trod nee a bill for the asses. n1en t and collection of taxes 
on land covered by thP to\Vll plat of Zerahemla, in Lee county . 

No. 66, House of RPpresentatives fi le, Men1orial to Congress for the es
tablishment of a National Armory at Rock Island, and for other purpose•, 

W a !'l read a second t!me. 



'fhe 13th rule having beeen suspended, 
On motion by i\'1 r. Bainbridge, 

"fhe bill \Vas read a third time and lost. 
No. 132, Council file, A bill relative to the Davenport Institute, 

\Vas read a second time, and 
On motion, 
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Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
No. 121, Council file, A bill for an act to an1end an act relati \'e to will~ 

and testaments, 
"''as read a second t1me. 

On motion bv Mr. Johnston . ., 
'fhe Council proceeded to a consiceration of the s~me in committee of the 

\\'hole, I\·1r. Browne being in the chair. 
After son1e time spent therein, the bill \vas reported back to the Council 

'vithout amendment. 
On motion, 

'fhe report of the committee was concurred in. 
On motion by l\1r. Springer, 

The 13th rule was suspended, the bill \Vas read a third time and passed ; 
title agreed to. 

No. 129, Council file, A Lill to establish certain Territorial roads, 
\Vas read a third time and passed ; title agreed to. 

No. 133, House of Representatives file, A bill relati \'e to the na ''igation 
of tho l\1aquoqueta river. 

\\
7 as read n. third time and passed. 

l\1r. Hastings moved to amend the title by inserting the \\'Ord ''fish" he fore 
the word "navi<ration ·" 

I':> ' 
Which \vas not adopted. 

'fhe original title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, 'I' hat the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord

ingly. 
No. 133, Cou neil file, A bill relative to officers of the I.Jegislati "'e Assem· 

bly, being in order, was, 
On motion, 

Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading topmorrow. 
o. 118, House of Representatives file, A bill to re-locate and establis!1 a 

'l'erritorial ioad fron1 Marion to Eades' Grove, 
Being in order, \Vas, 

On motion, 
Ordered to a third reading. 

No. 117, 1-louse of Representatives file, A bill to locate and establish a 
Territorial road from \Vm. Clark's to Marion, 

Came up as amended by the select committee to \vhom it 'vas referred, 
On motion, 

rfhe an1endments of the committee \Vere concurred in, and 
On motion by l\1r. Greene, 

The bill 'vas ordered to be laid upon the table. 
No. 50, Council file, A bill for an act supplementary to an act regula tin~ 

1narriages, approved January 6th, 1840, 
Catne up as amended by the select committee to whom it was referred. 

28 

I 
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On motion , 
The amendments made-by the committee \vere agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. \¥all ace, 
The 13th rule \vas suspended, and the bill \Vas read a third titne. 

On motion by Mr. Springer, 
The first p?ragraph of the 4th section \vas stricken out, and 

On motion, 
The bill was passed and its ti tie agreed to. 

[ } 'eb . 14. 

Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord
ingl)'. 

On motion by Mr. Johnston, 
No. 125, Council file, A bill for an act relative to divorce, alin1ony, and 

for other purposes, "'as taken from the table. 
l\1r. Johnston offered the following amendment to section 5: 

''Provided, that in all cases where the parties do not mutually agree to 
file a biJl, as aforesaid, the same proceedings shall be had in applicationa for 
divorce as are required in the act to which this is amendatory.'' 

Which was adopted. 
Mr. Springer offered an amendment by striking out the 5th section, and 

called for the yeas and nays on the same, 
Which \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS ~lessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Kir]{patrick, Leffler, Springer and 
President- 6. 

NAYS Messrs. Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Jol1nston and 
Wall~ce 7. 

So the amendment was lost. 
The question being on the bill eoming up for a third reading, 

1\Ir. Kirkpatrick called for the yeas and nays, 
Which were as follo\vs : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, John
ston and \Vallaee 8. 

NAYS Me~srs. Bailey, Kirkpatrick, Leffler, Springer and President 5. 
So the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

No. 129, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the organiza
tion of townships, 

Came up as amended by the committee on county and to,vnship boundaries. 
On moti(}n, 

The amendments made by the committee were agreed to. 
Mr. Wallace offered the follo\ving amendment: 

''Sec. • That the judges and clerks of election, in said to,vnshi ps, shall 
receive no compensation from the county treasury for services ai such.'' 

Which was agreed to . 
On motion by 1\1 r. Hastings, 

The 13th rule was suspended, and the bill read a third time and passed ; 
title agreed to 

Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord· 
inly. 

On motion by Mr. Wallace. 
No. 73, Honse of Representatives file, A bill creating a pertnanent School 

fund, and for other purposes, \Vas taken from the table, 
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I here\vith present for y·our signature six enrolled bills \V hicl1 have been 
signed by the Speaker of the Iiouse of Representatives.'' 

Which \vere ~igned by the President. 
A message from his Excellency, the Governor. was received through l\1r. 

(Secretat )') Stull. 
Mr. J ohnsron gave notice that he would ask leave, on to-morro\v, to intro

dure a bi~l abolishing the office of Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
' On motion by Mr. I.Jeffier, 

No. 62, Council file, A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, pork and 
flour, in this 'ferritory, was taken fron1 the table. 

L\1r. Leffler moved that it be read a third time to-morrO\V; 
When the yeas and na.ys were called for by lVlr. Springer, 

And were as follo\vs: 
YEAS f\,Jessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hastings, 

Johnston, Leffier and President 10. 
NAYS Messrs. l{irkpatrick, Springer and \Vallace 3. 

So the bill was ordered to a third reading. 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

• 
'fhe Counr.il resolved itself into Executive ses~ion on the n1essage from 

his Kxcelleney, the Governor. 
After some time spent therein, 

Un motion, 
'l'he Executive session rose. , 

On motion, 
'l'he Council adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. ~I. 

'f\VO O'C!LOCK, P. l\ri. 

'l"he Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
No. 117, Council file, A bill to amend an act entitled an act to prevent and 

punish gaming, 
Came up as amended by the House of Representatives. 

On motiun, 
'fhe Council concurred in the amendments made by the House. 

No. 131, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to establish an 
Insura11re Company in the city of Dubuque, 

Was read a first and second t1rr1e, and 
On rnotion by l\1r. Hastings, 

Referred to a committee of the whole Council to-morrow. .... 

No. 13L1, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize Boards 
of Cotnn1issioners to appoint agents to dispose of real estate, 

Was read a first time. 
No. 135, House of Representatives file, A. bill to re-locate a part of the 

road from lo\va City to Burlington, 
Was read a first time. 

No. 138. Hou~e of Representatives file, A b1ll for an act to establish the 
Des Moines Insurance Company, in the city of Burlington, 

Was read a first and second tin1e, and 
On motion by ~lr. Leffier, 

Referred to a committee of the \vhole (':ounc·l to-morrow. 
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No. 95, !-louse of Representatives file, A bill to provjJe for the expression 
of the opinion of the people of the rr'erritory of Io\Va upon the subject of the 

1 

formation of a State con titution and Governrnent, !nd to enable them to form 
a constitution for the S1ate of Jo,va, 

Can1e up as amended by the l-Jouse of Representatives, they having amenc_l .. 
eu the an1endment made by the Council. 

()n motion bv 1\J r. Bro\vne, 
; 

'f'he Council disagre6ld to the arnendanent made by the Llouse. 
1"he follov~' ing me .. age frorn the House of Representatives \vas received 

t h r o u g h ~\1 r. Fa i e s, C hie f C I e r k : 
.. ~ r. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have pasRed-

No . 122, Couneil file, joint re~olution relative to a steatn boat canal 
around the Lo,ver l{apids of the t\1i sissippi. 

No. 14 2, Hou~e of Representatives file, A bill to vacnte the survey anti 
plat of a part of the to\vn of Black [-Ia \V k in I~ouisa county. 

No. 144, I-I ouse of Re presen ta ti ves file, A bill for an act to punish for 
tresspass on ehool and other lands. 

In \Vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested.'' 
No. 143, l-louse of Representatives file, A resolulion for the relief of \Val

ter Butler, 
\rV as read a first ancl seeond time. 

l\1r. Bainbridge rnoveu an amendment by inserting bet\veen the \vords 'lot' 
and 'six,' both in the resolution and prean1ble, the \Vords 'five and;' 

Which \Vas agreed to. 
lVlr. l~Iastings moved an amendrnent by altering the nun1ber of the lot fron1 

88 to 80; 
\tV hich \vas agreed to. 

l\'Jr. Hall moved a call of the Council, \vhich was had, \Vhen Mr. \Vallace 
'vas found to be absent. 

The absentee appearing, 
On n1otion by l\1 r. Hastin.g-s, 

The further call of the Council \Vas dispensed 'vith. 
Mr. Bro,vne moved to refer the resolution to the con1mittee on clatms. 

vVhich \VaS lost. 
On motion by lVIr. Hastings, 

'I'he 13th rule \vas suspended and the bill read a third tin1e. 
'fhe question being on its passage; 

'fhe yeas and nays \Vere called for by ~lr. Springer, 
And \Vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS l\1 essrs .. Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, IIastings, Johnston, KirY.pat· 
rick, Leffler and President 8. 

AYs - l\1essrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Hall, Springer and Wallace 5. 
So the resolution \vas passed. 

No. 142, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to vacate the sur
vey and plat of the to\vn of Black Ha,vk in Louisa county, 

Was read a first and second tin1e. 
Mr. Sprrnger moved an amendment by striking out the word 'Black Hawk,' 

wherever it occurs in the bill, and also in the title, and inserting '1,oolesbor· 
ough ;' 

Which v.ras adopted. 

I 
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On rnotion by 1\tf r. Springer, 
'fhe 13th rule was suspended : the bill was read a tl1ird time and passed; 

title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat tl1e Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
No. 144, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to punish for tress-

pass on School and other lands, 
Was read a first time. 

Mr. Hastings moved to reject the bill, 
And called for the yeas and nays on the same, which \Vere as follows : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, liastings, Johnston, Kirkpat-
rick. \Vallace and President 8. 

NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Leffler and Springer 5. 
So the bill was rejected. 

No. 71, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an act 
subjecting real and i>ersonal estate to execution, 

Came up in order as amended in committee of the whole. 
On motion, 

The first and second amendments were not concurred in. 
On motion by Mr. Hastings, 

The third amendment was concurred in. 
Mr. Springer n1oved to strike out the thtrd section; 

When Mr. Browne called for the yeas and nays, 
Which were as follo\vs : 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Johnston, Springer and President 5. 
NAYS lV1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, I-Iastings, Kirkpatrick, Leffler 

and \Vallace-8. Lost. 
Mr. Greene moved to amend 4th section, by striking out all that part 

which prevents its operating retrospeetively. 
On which the yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Johnston, 

And were as follo\vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Ba1ley, Coop, Greene, Hall, Eiastings, 1\irkpatrick, Leff, 

ler, and vVallace 8. 
NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Johnston~ Springer, and President-S. 

So the amendment was adopted. 
The question being on concurring in the report of the committee, and stri .. 

king out the 4tlt section, 
Mr. Wallace called for the yeas and nays, which were as follo,vs: 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Springer, Wallace and Prseident-5. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, llastings, Johnston, Kirkpat~ 

rick and Leffler 8. 
So the report of the committee was not concnt·red in. 

Mr. Bainbridge moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed, \vhen 
Mr. Browne called for tl1e yeas and nays, which \Vere as follows: 

YEAS Messrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Johnston, Springer, and President-5. 
NAYs Messr~. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, Leffler and 

Wallace 7. Lost. 
1\Ir. Bainbridge moved th~t it be laid upon the table until Monday, Febru

ary 21st~ 
On wl1ich Mr. Coop called for the yeas and na.,'6 , 
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tVhicl1 \Vere as fo!lo\vs : 
YEAS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Johnston, Springer, and President 

-5. 
NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, Leff· 

ler and Wallace 8 . Lost. 
'I'he question being on concurring in the report of committee in adding 

6th section, it was, 
On motion, 

Agreed to. 
The same being on cencurring in tne report of the comrnittee in adding 

5th section, it was not ag-reed to. 
Mr. Bainbridge offered the follo\ving amendment: 

Sec. • 'fhat hereafter, any debt heretofore or hereafter to be contracted 
shall not be coerced or collected by any la\v no\v in force in this 'ferritory. 

On 'vhich Mr. Kirkpatrick called for the yeas and nays, 
\\' hich were as follo\vs: 

YEAS Messrs. Springer and President 2. 
NAY" l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, Hall, Hast· 

ings, Johnston, l{!rkpatrick, Leffier, and \Vallace 11. 
So the amendment \Vas not agreed to. 

Mr. Johnston moved that the bill be laid upon the table until the 16th; 
\Vhich \vas lost. 

~1r. Hall moved that it be laid upon the table until to-morro,v; 
Which \Vas carried. 

On motion by l\1r. Springer, 
No. 81, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act for the relief of 

the poor, and 
No. 82, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to authorize the 

establishn1ent of poor houses, 
Were taken from the table, and having been read a third time, were pas .. , 

ed ; titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord'

ingly. 
No.7, Council file, A bill to amend an act to organize, discipline and gov

ern the 1nilitia of this Territory, was, 
On motion by l'tlr. Hastings, 

Taken f;om the table. 
Mr. Greene n1oved that it be indefinitely postponed; 

On \vhich l\'lr Hastings called for the yeas and nays, 
\V hich 'vere as follows : 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, and 
Leffler 7. 

NAYS l\tfessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hastings, Springer, Wallace, and 
President- 6. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Greene, from the committee on engrossed bills, reported that said 

committee had examined 
No. 126, Council file, A bill for the relocation of lhe Territorial road from 

Io,va City to Prairie du Chien. 
No. 132, Council file, A bill relative to the Davenport Institute, and 

I 
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No. 133, Counc 1l file, A bill relatl ve to officers of the I .. egislati ve A~se rn 
blv, and fine! the same to be correctly engrossed. 

~No. 126, Council file~ A bill for tlie re-location of a T erri torial road from 
I o \\'a C it y to Prairie d u C hie n , 

\Vas read a third time and passed : title agreed to. 
'fhe vote deferring the reading of No. 132, Council file, and No. 133, 

Council file, until to-morro\v, was reconsidered, and 
On motion by Mr. Johnston, 

'fhe 13th rule \Vas suspended. and 
No. 132, Council file, A bill relative to tl1e Davenport Institute , 

Was read a third time ancl pa~sed; title agreed to . Also, 
Ko. 133, Council file, A bill relative to officers of the Legislative Asse tn· 

b 1 y, \\'as read a t hi r d t i rn e • 
'fhe question being on its passage, 

rfhe yeas and na)rS \Vere ealled for by l\1 r.. Hastings, 
And were as follows : 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Browne. Hall, l-Iastings, Johnston, Leffler, Spring
er, and President 8~ 

NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Kirkpatrick, and Wallace 5. 
~o the bill \vas passed and titl e agreed to. 

Ordered, 'fhat the Secretary notify the House of R epresentatives acoord-
in gl y. 

1Vlr. Kirkpatrick, fron1 the committee on expenditures, reportetl a resolu, 
tion in relation to the accoun t of Morgan Reno. 

Mr. Bailey offered an amendment to the resolution, by striking out $76, 
and inserting $60. 

'Vhich ~vas lost. 
On nl<'tion, 

The re~olution \vas adopted. 
On motion, 

The Council adjourned until 10 o'clocl{ to-rnorro\v morning. 

Tttesday lllol•Jaing, Feb. l:i, t 8 42. 

The Council met pu~suant to adJournment. 
Mr. Bainbridge moved to strike from the Journal tl1e report and resolution 

relative to Chauncey Swan. 
!\1r. Hastings moved a call of the Council; 

Which was had, when l\1essrs. Jol1n~ton and Leffler were found to be ab
sent. 

The absentees appearing, 
On motion by M:-. Browne, 

, 
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The further call of the Council \vas dispensed wilh. 
By leave, the anotion to strike from the Journal \\'as \Vithdra\\'11. 

Mr. Springer, from the joint com n1ittee on enrollments, reported that sajtl 
comtnittee presented, on the 14th inst, to his Excellency the Governor, for 
his approval, 

An act to amend an act concerning costs and fee~, and 
An net to an1end an act entitled an aet regulating crin1inal proceedings, 

passed .Jan. 4, 18::19. 
Mr. Springer, fron1 the salne conHntttee, reported that said comn1ittee had 

examined 
An act to divorce John E. Ely from i\tlinerva Ely, and 
An act amendatory of act to regulate ferrie2 approved Dec. 20, 1838, 

And find the sa1ne to be correct! v· enrolled • ., 
Mr. Greene, frotn the cotnntittee on engrossed bills, reported that said 

committee had exanlined 
No. 125, Council file, A bill for an aet to an1end an act relati \'e to divorce, 

alimony, and for other purposes, 
And find the satne to be correctly engrossed. 

!VIr. 'Vall ace frotn the con1rnittee on clain1s, to whon1 \Vas referred the ae
count of \V1lliam Greene, reported 

No. 136, Council file, Joint resolution for the pay of '\V tn. Greene, 
And a ked to be discha;·ged fron1 the further consideration of the subject. 

Mr. l(irkpatrick, from the selert con11nittee to \vhom \Vas referred a bill to 
provide for the observance of the Sabbath, made a report, of 'vhich 

On n1otion b)r l\1r, Hastings, 
One hundred copies \Vere ordered to be printed. 

The follo\ving n1essage from the llouse of Representali\•es, \vas received 
through ~1 r. Fales, Chief Cierk: 

,. Mr. PRESIDE :.. T 'fhe l·lousc of J~ept·csentatives insist on their amend
ment to the arnendrnent of the Council to 5th section of 

N o. 9 5, H o u e of Represent a ti "es fj l e, A bill to provide for the ex pre~ s ion 
of the opinion of the people upon the subject of the fortnation of a State 
Government.'' 

~1 r. Johnston, in accordance \Vith previous notire, had leave anu introduced 
No. 137, Council file, A bill to provide for the assesscnent and collection 

of taxes from the tO\Vn of Zerahemla, in Lee county. 
W hieh \vas read a first and second tirne. 

On m0tion, 
The 13th rule \Vas suspended: the bill \Vas read a third time and passed; 

title agreed to. · 
Ordered, rfhat the Secretary noiify the House of Representatives accord-

ingly. 
NJ r. \Vall ace, fro1n the comn1ittee on claims, to \vhom 'vas referred the ac· 

count of F. Reyno, offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, ~fhat F. Reyno be allo\ved the sum of t\VO dollars for setting up 

sto vcs. and that the con1mittee on e.·penditures be instructed to incorporate 
the same in the appropriation bill. 

And a ked to be Ji charged front the further consideration of the subject. 
n n1otion, 

The committee were discharged. 
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1\1 r. vVallace, frotn tl1e same cotntnittee, to \vhon1 was referred tl1e account 
of\~ alter I3ntler, offerecl the follo\ving: 

l~esolvc£!, .I,hat vValter Butler be allo\ved the S\101 of eicrhteen dollars and 
fifty ~ents for receiving furniture of the 'ferritory, furnishing and cutting 
\vood, putting up stoves, furni~hing axes, as per account rendered, and the 
con1mittec on expenditures is authorized to include the same in the appropri· 
atioa bill. 

Ancl a'"' l"ed to be discl1argeu fron1 tl1e furtl1er consideration of the subject. 
On tno~ion, 

The conltuiltee \VCI c discharged. 
l\Ir Johnston, in accordance \Vit.h previous notice, h~Hl leave and introduced 

No. 138, Council file, A bill for an act to repeal an act to create the ofiice 
of ~uperintendent of Public Instruetion; 

\¥ hich \vas read a first tin1e. 
']'he question being on the bill being reall a second time, 

Mr. llast1ngs called for the yeas and nays., 
\Vhich were as follo\vs: 

YEAS l\1essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Hall, Johnston, Springc1·, and 
\V allace --7. 

NAYS l\1essrs. Bailey, Greene, Hastings, Leffler, and President 5. 
So the bill was read a second time. 

~Jr. Johnston moved a call of title Connc-il; 
\Vhich \Vas had, \vhen ~1r. l{ir.kpatrick was found to be absent. 

'fhe absentee appearing, 
On motion by ~lr. Jobnbton, 

The further call of the Council \Vas dispensed \\'ith. 
On motion by Mr. Springer, 

'fhe C ou neil proceeded to a consideration of the s~n1e in cou1n1 i ttee of the 
\V hole, M r. Coop being in the chair. 

After sorne time spent therein, the satne 'vas reported bacl{ to the Council 
with several amendments. 

'l,he question being on concurring in the report of the comtnittee, 
'fhe yeas and nays were called for by Mr. Hastings, 

And \Vere as follows : 
YEAS ~Jessrs .. Bainbridge, Bro\vne. Ilall, Johnston, l{irkpatrick, Spring

er, and \Vall ace 7. 
N A vs l\1 essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Leffier, and I-> resident-G. 

So the rc purt of the co~n nl it tee \vas concurred in. 
On n1otion, 

'fhe bill \VaS ordered to be engrossed for a third reauing to-morrO\V. 
No 95, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill to prov1de for tbe expre~

sion of the opinion of the people upon the subject of the foranation of a State 
G ovcrn n1en t, 

Can1c up in order, the Ifouse insisting on tl1eir atnendtnent to the an1end
n1cnt of the Council to Gth section. 

1\1 r. Bainbridge rno' ed that the Council recede fron1 its amendment, 
\Vhen lV1r. \Vallace called for the yeas and na) & on the san1c, 

\V h ic h \vere as folio \VS: 

YEAS i\lessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Greene, Ilall, llastings, Joltnston, 
Springer, and l)rseidP,n t 8. 
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NAYS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, and Lefr .... 
ler--6. 

So the amendment \Vas adopted, and the 3d ~ection stricken out. 
On motion by l\1r. Johnston, 

'l'he 13th rule \Vas snsr,ended, and tl1e hill read a third tin1e and passed. 
On n1otion, 

1.,he Council adJOUrnod until 2 o'clock, P. M. 

'fWO O'CI~OCI{, P. 1\f. 

'fhe Couneil met pnrsuant to adjonrnment. 
~jr. Springer, from the jo1ut co1nrnittee on enrollments, reported that said 

comtnittee have exarnined 
No. 61, (jouncil file, An act to authorize the appointment of a county 

agent in and for the county of Johnson. 
No. 1 I 7, c; ouncil file, An act to an1e1~d an act to prevent anc punisl1 gan1-

• In g. 
No 32, Couneil file, l\Iemorial to Congress for an appropriation to eonl-

plete the National road from Dubuque to the southern boundary of the 'fer
ri tc,rj", via Io \Va C,i t y, &c., and 

No. 122, Council file, A jaiflt resolution relative to steamboat canal around 
I ... o,ver Rapids of l\1 ississi pp1, 

And find tl1e same to be correctl.Y enrolled. 
On motiotl by l\1r. Springer, 

'fhe vote \Vith regdrd to the passage of 
No. 66, f] ouse of Representatives file~ 1\1 en1orial to Congress for tl1e es .. 

tablishment of a National Armory at Rock Island, and for ohter purposes, 
\Vas re considered, and 

On tnotion, 
1'he memorial \vas passed. 

On n1otion by Mr. Coop, 
No 22, Council file, A bill to amend the :nilitia la \V, 

Was taken from the table. 
~rhe question being on concurring in the amendtncnts made in co1nn1ittee 

of the \vhole, 
On motion, 

'I'he amendments were concurred in, and 
On motion by Mr. Coop, 

The bill was read a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
No. 125, Council file, A bill for an act to atnend an act relative to divorce, 

alimony, and for other purposes, 
}3eing in orcer, \VaS read a third time. ~ 

,.fhe question being on its passage, Mr. Kirl{patriclr called for tl1e yeas and 
nays. · 

1\1r, \Vallace moved a call of the Council: 
\"'\thich was had, when Mr. Johnston \vas found to be absent. 

'fhe absentee appearing, 
On n1otion, 

'l'he furtl1cr call of the Council \Va · di pensed 'vith . 
'"fhe yeas and nays '''ere no\V culled, and \Vere as foH w : 

• 
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EA~-~ressrs. Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, !JaiL IIastings Johnston, and 
1Vallace 7. 

1 AY l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, J1irkpatrick, I.~efller, ~ .... pringer, and 
I) res i d c n t 6. 

,o the bill \Vas passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'J'hat the Secretary notify the f-Iouse of Ilepresentatives acoord

in gl y. 
1\ir. l.3ro\vne introduced the claitn of B. \V. Gillock, for servi ·es rendered 

the l.,e<Tislati ve Asse1nbl y, "' hich 
On llJOtion, 

\Vas refel'red to the com1nittee on claitns. 
•o. 118, 11ouse of l{epresentative:s file, A bill to re-locate an<l e..,tablish a 

Territorial road from 1\Jarion to Eades' Grove, beiug in order, \Ya 

()u n1otion by 1.\'lr. Greene, 
Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the Uouneil. 

No. 62, Cou neil file, A bill to provH.le for the ins pee Lion of beef, pork anu 
flour in this I erritory, being in order, 

\Va read a third timP and pas ' ed ; title agreed to. 
o. 1 3 1 , f J o use of Rep res en tat i \' e s fi J e, A b i lJ for an act to e stab 1 ish an 

I Insurance Con1pany in the city of Dubuque, being the order of ~he day, 
On anotion by lVlr. B:1inbrid ere, 

'fhc Council pro~eeded to a con ~ ideration of the same in cornmittee of the 
'v hole, 1J r. Coop being in the chair. 

After son1e time spent therein the bill \Vas reported back to the Council 
'vithout arnenc..lmeut. 

On motion, 
• 

'rhe report of the comrnittee \vas concurred in. 
l\1 r. II astings moved that the hill be referred to the committee on incorpo

rations, 'vith instructions to report to-n1orro\v. 
\V hich \VetS lost. 

M. I-la ·tings moved an amendn1ent by striking out ail after the \Vord '•ex"' 
pedient," in line three of section 5, to \Vord "and'' in fifth line of same sec, 

1\nd called for the yeas and nays on the sarne, 
\V hich \Vere as follo\vs : 

r EAS l\1 e::; ~ r ·• Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings~ Johnston, 1\.irl\patrick 
and fl resiuen t 7. 

NAY 1\le.:;srs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, Leffler, Springer and \Val-
lace G. 

~o the amendrnent 'vas adopted. 
Mr. reene offered the follo\v ing amendment: 

Sec. . 'J'hat the stoekholders of said cornpan¥ shall be personally liable 
for all contracts and obligations made and entered into by said institution. 

1\lr. Bainbridge mo red that Lhe bill be referred to a select committee: 
l'' hich \Va ~ carried, and 
11essrs. Bc-tinbridge, \Vallace and Greene \Vere appointed said committee. 

1'he follo,ving message from the House of Representatives \vas received 
through Jr. Fales, Chtef CJer!i : 

,. 1 r. PRESIDENT I here,vith present for }your signature, five enrolled bills 
'vhich have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives.'' 

~7 hich ~1erc signed by the President. 
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l\ f r. \V a 11 are, from the com mil tee on c 13 i rn s, o :iTer c d t h c f o ll o \Vi no" : 
Resolvc(l, :orhat B. 1V. Gillick be allo\ved the st1n1 of t'\venty-six tlollar 

for thirteen days services as guard to Dixon, an ~l the comn1ittee on ex
pentlitures r..re authorized to incorporate the same in the appropriation 
bill ; \V hi C h, · 

()n motion bv Mr. Johnston, 
"' 

'Vas I aiel upon the table. 
l\J r. \;Vall ace, f1·om the same cornmittee, to 'vhom 'vas referred 

No. 91, llouse of Representatives file, A resolution authorizing the pay, 
ment of tnoney to Jan1es F. Hanby, 

lleported the san1e vvith amendments, ar.1u asked tO- be discharged from the 
further consiueration of the subject. 

On motion, 
The committee were discharged, and 

On motion by Mr. Bailey, 
'fhe resolution was laid upon the table. 

• 

l\1 r. Johnston, from the committee on the judiciar.y to \\~h(}rn was referred 
No. 107, Council .file, A bill to authorize the payrnent of interest upon 

scrip certificates, and other evidence of indebtedness, issued in behalf of 1h e 
public buildings, 

:Reported the same back to the Council 'vithout a~mendmcnt, and asl\. to be 
discharged frotn the further consideration of the subject .. 

On motion, 
rrhe committee were discharged. 

M~. Springer moved to lay the bill upon the table u.ntbl l\1arcb ls.t.; 
When Mr. 1-:lastings called for the yeas and nays, 

Which \Vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS ~1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coopt l{irkpatrick, Springer and vV.al-

lace-6. . 
NAYS Messrs. Bro\vne, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler and Presi-

dent 6. 
So the motion was lost. 

Mr. Springer moved a call of the Council, which was had, 'vhen. 1\~Ir. liall 
was found to be absent. 

On motion by Mr. Hastings, 
The further call of the Council was dispensed witl1. 

1\ir. Springer moved the indefinite postponement of the bill ; 
When Mr. Johnston called for the yeas and nays, 

Wh1ch were as follo\VS : 
YEAS Messrs . Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Hall, Johnston l(irl{patrick, 

Springer and Wall ace 8. 
NAYS l\lessrs. Browne, Greene, Hastings, IJeffier, and President 5. 

So the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Springer moved that the vote to indefinitely postpone the bill, be re

considered. 
\V hich \vas lost. 

No. 138, House of Re;>rescntatives file, A bill for an act to establisl1 the 
Des Moines Insurance Company in the city of Burlington, 

Being in order, was, 
On motion by Ivlr. Leffler, 
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aid upon the table. 
'fhc f llo,ving ;ness~gc fron1 the IIousc of Representatives \vas received 

through ~~ r. !~ales, .. hief Clerk : 
" i\'1 r. PI{ESIDENT 'fhe House of Representatives have passed-
o. i41, Council file, A bill to provide fo1· the compensation of the mem

bers, officers and printers of the Legislative Assernbly, and f0r other pur
po es. 

In 'vhicl1 the concurrence of tlile Council is requested." 
o 134, ~louse of Representatives file, A hill for an act to aut:horize ll0ards 

of 1 ommi sioners to appoint agents to dispo e of real estate, 
\Va .. read a 8econd titne. 

IV1r. Johnston offered the follo\ving an1end ment ~ 
That the haid agent, before he enters upon the duties of l1is ofiice, shall 

take an oath faithfully and irnpartially to perform the satne; and shall give 
a bond in such penal sum as the Board of county Cotnn1issioners may direct, 
to be approved by them, and whi{]h shall be fil-ed \V ith the Clerk of said 
Board; 

\V hich \vas adopted. 
On motiou by 1\'Ir. Hastings, 

The 13th rule was suspended, the bill read a third time and passed; title 
agreed to. 

o. 135, House of Rcpre~entat1 ves file, A hili to re-locate a part of the 
road from lo\va City to Burlington, 

Being in order, \vas read a sP.cond titne, and 
On motion by l\1r. pringer, 

Laid upon the table until to-morro\v~ 
A'lr. 13ainbridge, fr01n the select committee to \vhorn \Vas referred 

o. 131, II ou e of Representatives file, bill for an act to establish an 
Insurance Cornpany in the city of Dubuque, 

J{eported the S<Hne back to the Council \vith one amendment, and asked to 
be discharged frocn the further consitleration of the subjei!t. 

On tnotion, 
The con1tnittee \\'ere discharged. 

l\1r. Bailey, moved to take frotn the table 
.r o. 28, Counc-il file, A bill for an act to provide for the forrnation of a 

constitution and tate Governtnent of the rrerritory of lo\va ; 
"'; hich motion 'vas lost. 

'fhe follo,ving tnessacre from the I ouse of Representatives 'vas received 
through 1\1 r -i ale , hief Clerk: 

''i\lr. PRE IDfi: 1"f T 'fhc House ofRepresentatives have passed--
o. 0, Couneil file, 1\ bill authorizing the reduction of the minimutn 

price of the un old lot" in Io,va ity, "'"c., 
I here\vith pre ent for your signature four enrolled bills, 'vhich have been 

signod by the "peaker of the l*louse of Repre:)entatives." 
\ hich \verc signed by the !)resident. 

ll lllOtion b r Jr. Johnston, 
• 

o. 141, IJou::,e of J{eprcsontatives file, A bill to provide for the cotnpen-
salton of the 1nerubers, oiHcers and 1 rintcrs of the Legislative Assembly, and 
for other 1urposc , 

Being in o1·der, \Vas read a fir~t and s cond time. 

I 
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1\fr. IIastings moved that the bil1 be referred to a committee of the \v ho e 
Council to-tnorro\V morning, 

And called for the yeas and nays on the same, 
\V hich \vere as follows : 

·yEAS I\1 essts. Bailey, Coop, (, rcene, Ilastings, Johnston, Leffler aud 
Jl resident- -7. 

AYS l\'lcssrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, J{irl\patricl~, Springer and \:Val" 
lace 6. 

So the n1otion 'vas carriec1• 
On motion, 

'I' he o u n c i l adjourn eu until 1 U o' c 1 o c k. to-morro \V morning. 

,.fhe Counciltnet pursuant to adJOUrnment. 
The following message from the House of Representatives was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
''Mr. PRESIDENT 1"'he l:louse of Representatives have passed-

No. 114, !louse of Representativ.es file, A memorial to Cangress relative 
to the contiguous section to Iowa Cit:Y· 

No. 139, House of Representatives file, A bill to re-locate that portion of 
the Territorial road leading fron1 Fairfield in Jefferson county, to \V apello, 
in Louisa county, that lies between Cl1ecauque river and Jefferson in llenry 
county. 

No. 145, IIouse of Representatives file, A bill to divorce Clarissa Welcl1 
from her husband, Samuel C. " elch. 

No. 146, House of Representatives file, A bill to re-locate a part of a 'fer
ritorial road in Washington cou n t.y . 

., No. 147, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to change the 
name of certain to\v.ns and rivers. 

No. 148, House of Representatives file, A bill to ·change the name of the 
to\vn of Vandenburgh to De Witt. 

No. 149, Mouse of Representatives file, A bill to divorce Rebecca :F'isher 
from her husband John Fisher. 

The House have passed, with amendments, 
No. 115, Council ale, A bill supplementary to a11 act regulating crin1inal 

proceedings. 
The llouse have disagreed to all the amendments made by Council to No.'s 

71 and 85. House of Representatives file.'' 
lVIr. Springer ltad leave and introduced 

No. 139, Council file, A bill to re-locate a part of a Territorial road i11 
Louisa county, 



\Vbtch \va · read a fir~·t and econd time. 
0 n rn o t ion , 

'l'he 13th rule '''as suspended, the bill \vas read a third titnc and pas ed · 
title agreed to. 

Mr. Kirkpatrick, fro en the seleet conunittee to \\.hom \Va~ refe rred 
ro. 115, ~lou~e of Representativea file, A bill for an act to authorize Ja~ . 

Leonard to establish and keep a ferry acro~s the l\1ississippi river, at the tuwn 
of Charleston, in Jackson eounty, 

Reported the same back to the Council \vithout atnendment, and asked to 
be di~charged frorn the further consideration of the ubject. 

On rnotion. 
'!'he con1n1ittee \~' ere uischarged. 

The 13 th rule h~1ving been suspended, 
On motion by Mr. I irk patrick, 

The bill \vas read a third third tin1e. 
'I'he question being on its passage. 

'fhe yeas and nays \vere called for by l\ir. Coop, 
And \vere as folio \VS : 

YEAS ~lessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Greene, Hall. Johu ·t(.-)n , 
I irk patrick, Springer and \Vall ace 9. 

NAY ~1 es rs. , oop, Hastings, IJeffier and President 4. 
'o the bill \vas passed and utle agreed to 

o. 115, Council file, A bill supplemental to an act regula\ing critninal 
proceecl i 11gs, 

Carne up as ao1ended b)' the House of Representati \'es. 
On n1otion, 

'I'he aruendments 1nade by the lJouse '"ere concurred in. 
l\1 r. vVall ace had leave and introduced 

r o. 140, Council file, Joint re~olution in relation to the clai1ns of J a tne 
-:. Et!\vards, and others, 

\ Vhich \Vas read a first and second time. 
I\1 r. Bainbridge m o \'eu its indefinite postponement, 

\V hen i\1 r. \rVal1;1ce called for the yeas and nays, 
\V h ich \Vere as fol lo\vs : 

EAS lVIessr .. . Bainbridge, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick, 
I Jefiler and l~tesid ent-7. 

NAY -i\'lcssrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Springer and \~Vallace 6. 
o the resolution \Vas indefinitely postponed. 

l\it·. J o h n ton had 1 eave and i n t rod u c e d 
No.. 1 "11 (~ o u n c i l fi I e, A bill for an act to amend au act en t i tl e d an a t to 

provide for the erection of a penitentiary, &c, approved January 5th, 1841. 
~ h ich ''as read a first and second time, and 

On n1otion, 
"['he 13 th rule \va~ suspended, and the bill read a third time. 

Mr. I a ting .. moved that the bill be referred to a select committee; 
\V hich \vas lost. 

The question being on its passage, 
rrhe ) eas and nays \vere demanded by fr. Parker, and \''ere as follO \VS: 

';'" AS es~r~ .. Bt·o ,vne, Coop, reene, Ha.; ting~, J ohneton, J{irl\ patricl· 9 

IJeffier, ~I ringer and President 9. 
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NAYS Me~~rs. 13aile)·, Bainbridge, 1-Jall and \Vallace 4. 
So the hill \Vas pa ·~cJ and it .. title agrr-cJ to. 

No. 7 J, II ouse of H eprcscn tati ves file, A bill for an act to amcntl nn act 
subjecting reul and personal c~tatc to execution, . 

Can1c up, the llou~e disagreeing to all the an1encln1ents n1auc by the Coun
cil to the ~arne. 

Mr. 13ainbridge moved, that the Couneil insist on its amcndn1ents, 
'Vhen l\1r. Johnston called for the yeas and nays, 

\V l1ich \vere Rs follo\vs: , 

YEA ~~1 es rs. Bain b rtd ge, B ro \V ne, I-I all, Johnston, Lefilcr, 1 pri ng cr, 
\Vallace, and President-S. 

NA'YS l\1es.:;rs. Bailey, ( .. oop, Greene, I-Iastings, anu l{irkpatricl\. 5. 
So the motion was carried. 

No. 131, J louse of Re pres en tati ves file, A bill for an act to incorporate an 
Insurance Company at the city of l1ubuque, 

Can1c up as aa1enued by the select comn1ittec to \vhom it \va~ refcrrrd. 
'fhe question \vas taken on ~1r. Greene's amcndn1ent, anc.l the atncndtucut 

adopted. 
On motion, 

Tl1e amenclrnents made by the comn1ittee \verc concnrrrd in. 
Mr. Bailey·, offered the follo\ving as a substitute for the last section: 

'·That any subsequent Legi h.tturc may amend or repeal this aet." 
'fhe question being on it adopLion, 

Mr. l-Iastings called for the yeas and nays, 
vV h icl1 \V ere as folio \VS : 

YEAS J1 essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, I-I astings, J o l1 n ton, l(i rk patriek, 
and Lefller 7. 

NAYs -1\1 e s s r s. B a i n b r i u g e, 13 r o \V n e, I I :1ll, S p r in g·c r, \V all ace <1 n d I) res i
dent 6. 

0 the amenu ment \\'as adopted. 
On n1oLion by !\1r. Bainbridge, 

The 1 3th ru I e \Vas suspended~ tlll d the b iII read a t l1 i r u ti rn e. 
'fhe question being on its pa sage, .. 

'J'he yeas and nays were calJed for by Mr. Il?stings, 
J\ nd \vere as folio w s : 

YEAS l\1 c::;srs. Bainbridge, I~ro\vne, IJ all, Lctller, 1 pringcr, \-Vall ace and 
Jl rcsiden t 7. 

NAYS 1\lessrs. Daile)', Coop, G rcenc, Hastiugs, J oh ll!;ton, and 1\.irk
IJatrick 6. 

So the bill \Vas passed. 
Mr. Hastings moved to a1ncncl the t1tle by adding ''\vith the privilege of 

loan1ng paper money ;" 
\Vhich \va~ lost, and 

On rnotion, 
The original title was agreed to. 

On n1otiou by M r JJeHler, 
No . 1 3 8 , I-I o use of R e p r e::, c n tat i v c fi I e , b i ll to c E tab lis h t h e TJ c s l\1 o in e.s 

Insuranec Con1pany in the ('it.y of Burlington, 
\Vas taken from the t<-tble, and 

On ntotion by the ~c.n1e gentlen1an, 
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(,aid npon the table till Deeen1hc1· 6, 1 42. 
'rhc f1llo\ving nlc,sacre fro1n the llou·e of l~epresentat~ves \Vas received 

t h ro lllT h ~I r. 11' a 1 c . , 1 hie r c 1 e r k : 
'' t\1r. l RE xor.. -rT I here\vith present for your sirrniture five enrollee] bills 

'vhich have been signed by the peakr.r of the House of Representatives." 
\\1 hie h \\' c r e signed by the 1~ res i tl en t . 

l\ I r. ~ ' p r i n ?' e r, fro rn l he j o i n t co m m i t te c on e n roll m en ts, r e ported 1 hat said 
co!nnliltec pre.,ented, on the 15th in t. to his Exrellency the Governor, for 
his approval, 

A n a c t to au t h or i z c D a v i d i- • 13 ate s and J o h n I~' o r be to e t a h l i. h an <l keep 
a f e r r y ~H! r o ~ s t he t\ 1 is~ i ._ .. i p pi r i v e r, i n J a c k .. o n co u n t y . 

resolution req u r. ti ng our Dclcg·a te to procure a u rvey of certain I ·lands 
i u th c 1\ I i ~ ~ i ~ s i p pi r 1 vet\. 

Au act relative to the sut·vcy of the to,vn of l\farion, an<l 
An act to revive and an1end an net to incorporate the Bloomington Insu-

1 ran ce Corn pan y, approved , J an u a r 13th , 1 8 4 0. 
r o. 141, llou~e of l{epre. entative~ till, 1\.n net to provide for the con1pen .. 

sation of nleJnbers, officers and printer~ of the I.,egislative As~eauby, and for 
other purpo .. cs, 

1; e i n g t h e or cl e r of the d a)', 
( n tnotion, 

'fhc Con nci l proceP.cled to n. t~ons ideration of the sarne in cornrni ttee of the 
\vhole, i\lr. (~re nc being in the 'hair. 

1\ fL e t' so n1 c t i n1 e spent therein, 
>n tnotion by i\'1 r. Johnston, 

'J'he cornrnittce ro:&, repo1 tr.(l progress, and aske<l lca\'C to sit again. 
On tnotion, 

'l'he rt\port or the con1n1ittee \Vas concurred in, and the cornn1ittee had leave 
to sit again at 2 o'cloek J>. J\1. .. 

( 1l Ill (\ l i 0 11 ' 

'I' he (j o u n · i l ad j o n r n G d u n t i 1 2 o • c 1 o cIt , P . i\ I. 

'l' he Con n · i 1 met p n r sua n t to a dj o u r n 111 en t. 
'rhe follo\vin'r ancs a!{C frotn the llouse of Repl'rsentativcs, \vas received 

t h l' 0\1 g h i\'J r. 11
' a 1 c ' ~hie r , i e r k : 

"!Ylr. I>nESll)(i~ T 'I'he llonse of l~rprcsentativc~ have r ~lssed-
0. 92, IJ ou e of l~ e pre ~ en tali vcs file, 1\ bill <unendatory of an aet to or .. 

.. }·ani z e, d i ~ c j pI inc and go\' ern t h c n1 iIi L i a, 
o. J 2i, {)ouncil file, hill to divorce James . II ill frotn his \vife, Eli-

za 11 ill. 
'l'hc Flou c have ind ,finitely po "' tponed 
o J 05, ,ouncil tile, 1\ bill for an a ' L to provide for the appointn1ent of 

lVfaster .. in haucery, &c. 
o. 110, ·on neil file, 1\ bill ~unending an act regulating pr ctice in the 

1 i trict 'ourl:,.,, 
1 r. ~ ' p ri 11 g ~ r, fro tn l he j o i n t co 1111 n i tt c e on en r o l h n en t s, ,. e p o r ted t h at said 

onunitt e pres nted, on th e 16th inst., t) his 4"rellen · , the overuor, for 
hi "' capproval 

I 
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An act to authorize John R. Sloan to keep a ferry across the iVIi sissi ppi 
• r 1 \' e , .. 

An act to authorize Samuel vVells to build a datn ar,ross kunk: river. 
An act to amend an act establishing the Court of Probate. 
An aet making the Clerk of the Board of county Cotnmissioners elective 

by the people. 
;\n :1ct to provide for levying a tax on real and personal property· for :oau 

pur poses. 
An art l o d i v o rc e John E . Ely· from ~~1 in e r v a E I y . 
An act to divorce ~eth Baker from Sally Baker. 
An act relative to the naviga tion of the f\1aquoqueta river. 
An act to locate and e"tabl i .. h a ~rerri to rial road fro tn (, ra '"fordsville~ i u 

~Vashington county, to Smith's mills. in Henry county. 
An aet repealing a portion of an act to locate and establish a 'ferri to rial 

ro au fro rn the to \V n of Dub u q u e to C a rn p A t k ins on , a p pro v e J J an . 13 , 1 8 41 . 
A n act to au thor i z e J o ~ e ph S t e v ens to b n i 1 d a d a rn a c ross S k u n k river. 
An act to provide for the expression of the opinion of th e people or"' the 

Territory" of I o \Va, u pan the subject of the forn1a tion of a State rons ti tu tion 
a nd governtn nt, and to enable them to fortn a constitution for the State of 
I o \Va . 

.t\ n act to vacatet he sur\'ey and plat of a part of the tO\Vn of .. foolesborouglt, 
in Louisa eonnty. 

An act for the relief of the poor. 
An act to locate a road from Fairtie 1 <1 to the Fork .. of S li u n 1 river. 
An act to authorize the appointment of a county Agent" in and for the coun .. 

tv of Johnson . ., 

An art to arnend an art ent~tlect an act to prevent and punish gaming. 
An act to re-locate a 'ferritorial road in Clayton connty • 
An C\Ct amendatory of an act to regulnte ferries, apprnveu Dec 20, 1838. 
P1. j o 1 n t resolution relative to steam boat canal a r o u n d .L o \V e r Rap i J ~ of the 

Mississippi. 
A memorial to Congress for ~n appropriation to complete the National roa(l 

fron1 Dubuque to the southern boundary of this 'ferritory, via, lo\va City. 
l\1 r, Johnston had leave and introduced 

No. 142, Council file, Joint resolution relative to the printing of the la\vs 
of the present session, . 

\V hieh \Vas read a first and second tin1e. 
~fhe Council resun1ed its sitting as a committee of the \vhole on 

No. 141, House of Representative file, J\.n act to pro vide for the compen· 
sation of tnembers, officers and pt inters of the Legi lative Assembly. and for 
other purposes, ~lr. Green~ being in the chair. 

After some tirne spent in its consideration, the same \Vas reported back to 
the Council with several an1endments. 

The question being on concurring in the 1st an1endment n1ade by t.he com .. 
n1ittee in section 5, 

Mr. Springer called for the yeas and nay·s, 
" . hich were as follows : 

YEAS ~1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Ilall, Kirkpatrick, I.Jeff-
ler and \Vall ace 8. 

AY ... --Messrs. Bro\ .. ·ne. Hastings : Johnston, Springer and President 5 
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.. , o the am e n tlln en t '"as con c u r red i n . 
i\j r. pri nger o fferetl the follo \Y ing c1n1end men t to 16th section : 

()·)~ .... J' 

"l)rovided that the ~ecretary of the 'I'erritory, before payino- the aiu sum, 
~ ! 1 all be ~a t i -- 11 e d t h a t t h e p r i n 1 i n g, afore sa i d , i s 'v o r t h t It e a i d ~ u m a t a r a t e 

· not exceeding fifteen per centutn above Congress pr1res for sin1ilar \Vork.' 
On \vhich \Ir. Johnston called for the yeaa and nays, 

\ hich \vere as follo\VS : fl 

YEA~ .\lc s~ t-. .. . Bainbridge, Bro\\rne, IJalL pringer ancl \Vallnee 5. 
A v ~ i\ 1 e r,.. . 13 a i I e y • Coop , G r e en e, H as l i n g s, J o h n s to n , 1( irk p a 1 rick, 

I JJeflle r, and Pres iden t-8 . 
.. 

1
0 the atnr.ndn1ent \va .. not agreed to. 
l\ r. 13 a i n b r i tl g e o fre red t h e fo ll o 'v i n g a m en tl m en t : 

''ProviJed that the ~cretary of the 'rer1i1ory·, before p1yin0" th e said stun, 
~hall be satisfied that the printing , afore aid, i \vorth the said sun1 at a rat e 

. not exceed in (j t 'vent y per een turn above {;on o-ress price for i rn il ar '" ork,"' 
And called fdr the yeas and nays on the srune, \Vhi eh \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS l\1es rs. Bainbridge, l{ro\vnc, 1-Iall. ~ pringcr and \VallaP-e 5. 
J\ y s 1\ 1 P. s "' r s . f3 a i l e y , C o o p , (; r c e n e , l-I as t i n g s , J o h n s to n , K i r k p at ric k , 

Leffler and Pre ~ idenl 8. 
'o the arnendrnent \Vas not adopted. 

~I r. p r i n g e r o ff e r e tl t h e fn II o 'v i n g am en d men t : 
"}>rovideJ that N Jack~on ~hall sati~fy the ecretary of the 'ferritnry be

fore pay1ug tlte. aid ~utn , that the printin:;~ aforesaid , is \Vorth the .·aid sutn 
at a rate not e Aeeetli ng fifty per cen tu tn abo \'e Congress priees for s itn ilar 
'''ork." 

On \Vhi(·h fr. Bainbridge called for the yeas and nays, 
\Vhich \V ere a fnlto\v : 

rE AS - 1e--s r ... . Bainbridge, Bro\vne, llall. Springer and \Vallace-5. 
NAvs-i\'Je~~r-=. Bailey, Coop, Greene, !lastings, Johnston, 1\irkpatricl:, 

L e fH e r an tl I) reside nt 8 . 
8o the an1end1nent \Vas not adopted. 

1 Jr. pringer offered the follo,vine an1endment: 
" P r o v id e d t hat J a n1 e s C I ~.1 r k e s h all at i f y \he Secret a r ), of the Territor }r, 

before paying the said ... urn, that the printing afore atd, is \Vorth the said sun1 
at a rate not exceeding fifty per centurn above Congress prices for sirnilar 
\Vork ." 

On \vhich ~1r. Johnston called for the yeas and nays, 
\V h i e h \V e r e as fo II o \V "' : 

"\rEA~ ~les rs. Bainbndcre, Bro,vne, IJall, Springer and \~Tallace 5. 
.... A y .. . 1 e r . Bailey, Uoo p, G rcene, Hastings, Johnston I~ irk patrick, 

I4 e ifl e r and !) reside n t 8. 
~ o the arncndrnent \Vas not agreed to. 

The que ·tion being on concurring in the an1endments made b)· the com
mittee; 

l\lr. Johnston called for the yeas and nay , 
hich \V ere a follo\\rs : 

YEAs---~Jes rs. Dailey, Coop, 'reene, IIastings, Johnston, J. .. effier and 
Presiclent---7. 

NA\,..---- Ies~r . Batnbridge, Browne, lfall, Kirkpatricl<, Springer and 
'Vallaee-d-0. 

t 
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~ o the amendtnent of the cornn1tt.tce \Vas agreed to. 
The question being on coneurring in the atnelH.ltucnt tnaue by the con1n1it

tee jn 17th section; 
l\·1r. lJailey moved to strike out $500, and insert $350. 

\Vhich \vas agreed to. 
The q ncstlon being ou concurring in the arnendrnent made by comrnitlee 

in 19th ~ection, 
I.Vlr. I-Iustings called for the )'"Cas and nays, 

Which \VCre as follo\vs : 
YI·~As ~1ess.-s. Baile)·, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, JJeffier and 

Jlre .. iden t 7. \ 
NAYS ~1essrs. Bainbritlge, llro,vne, 1-Iall, J{irkpatrir,k, pringer and ''' a}, 

lace 6. 
So the amendn1ent made by con1mittee 'vas concurred in. 

'fhe question being on concurring in the amend rnen t n1 aue in sec ~ion 20, . 
i\1r. Bailey n1oved to disagree therewith, 

And called for the yeas and nays on the satne, 
\V hi~h \Vere as folio \V s : 

YEAS Mes rs. Bainbridge, Greene, Ilall, I-Iastings, John ton, J{irl\patd 
riel~, I .. e flle r, and President 8. 

, •: A y s ~ 1 e s s r s. ll ailey. B r o \V n e, C o o p, Springer, and 'Vall ace 5. 
So the an1cndrnent \Vas agreed to. 

On tnotion, 
'l'hc arnendments made in sertion 21 \Vere agreed to. 

'fhc question being on concurring in the amendn1ents n1aue by con11rtittee 
in section 22, 

l\11 r. ~ p ringer c a 11 e d for the yeas and nays, 
\V hirh \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS Messrs. IJainbridge, Greene, Hall, l-Iastings, Johnston, l(iri' pat
riel{, Leffler, and Pre .. iden t 8. 

NAv.. l\Jes rs. Bailey, l1rowne, Coop, Springer, and \Vallace 5. 
So the a1nenc.l men t \Vas concurred in. 

On n1otion, 
'1'hc anleudanents made by committee in sec. 25 \verc agreed to. 

'I'he question being on concurring in amendment made by cornn1ittce itl 
section ~13, 

Mr. Ila tings called for the yeas anti nays, 
'vVhich \vere as follows: 

Y :EAS l\1 es rs. Coop, Hastings, Johnston, and l{ irk pat.ri~k--4. 
NAYS ~1 essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Greene, l-IalJ, JJctller, Spring· 

er, \Vallace, and President 9. 
~o the amendment was not adopted. 

On n1otion, 
'I he amendment made by cotnmittee in sec. 34 was agrrcu to. 

"fhe qne~tion being on concurring in the atneudlrtents made by committee 
in section 35, 

Mr. \Vallace called for the yeas and nays, 
Whtch \vcre as follo\vs : 

YEAS . Iessra. Coop, Greene, I-Iastings, Kirkpatric1~, .TJefller, and vVal-~ 
lace--G. 
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AYS L\!Ics rs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vnc, Ilall, John ton, 1 priuger, 
anu Jlre ~iJent-7. 

~~o the atnendments \Vere not concurred in. 
On tnoLion, 

'1'he amendments rnade in ee. 36 \vere concurre<.l in. 
• [' h c q u e s t ion being on co fl c u r r i n g i n the amend en en t n1 ad e by co tn n1 itt e e 

in ·ee. :17, 

• 

~1 r. Coop ealled for the yeas and nays on the same, 
~V hich \vere as follo \VS : 

rEAs - lVIe rs .. Bro\vne, Greene, Ilall, Johnston, l~irkpatrick, I .. effier, 
tprin(fcr, \ allace, <'tnd flre ident 9. 

A Y:-3- i\1 es ·rs. Bailey, l~ain brHJge, Coop, antl I-lasti ng~-4. 
"o the an1enlhnent \Va adopted. 

On rnotion, 
'fhc arncndments made in sections 3D, 40, 41, 42, and (;13. \vcrc concu rred 

Ill. • 

!VIr. I .. efller offered the follo\ving amendment, being an addition to sec. 5: 
" I) ro v ided that Daniel hance hall receive the sutn of ninet v do Uars, out .. 

of the alio\vance hereby tnaue to fireman of the Couneil, and San1uel \Vil-
on the 11111 of one hun~ rec! and thi rt v -five dollars, the ballance of said c1l-., 

lO\V(llll!C :" 

0 n 'v hi c h ~ 1 r. 'V a 11 a c· e called for the yeas and u a y s, 
\tV b i c h \V ere a f o 11 o \V s , 

r E As ~I e s s r s . B a i ley, " o o p , (i r e en e , II as tin g s , Johnston , I J e fTI e r, an u 
Jlre ideut 7. . 

AYs--l\1 essrs. Bait! bridge Bro\vne, f-1 all, JC irk patrick, pringer and \Val
laec- 0 . 

.. "o the arnendment \Vas adopted. 
1\ir. (;reene offered the follo,ving: 

ce. l!4. 'J'o Ed\vard J. Darken, for preparing ab .. tract of Council Jour
nals d u r in (t the pres en t s e s i o u, $ i 5 ; 

()n \vhieh the yeas and nay \Vere called for by l\1r. \Vallacc, 
And \vcrc as fo!lo,vs: 

r EAs-l\1. e~ srs. Bainbridge, Coop, G rcelle, Hall, Johnston, ]{irk patrick, 
and J .. e1ller 7 . 

... AY~--~1essrs. Bailey, BrO\Vnc, IIastings, pringer' vVallace and Presi
oent--6. 

-\) the amendrnent \Va. adopted. 
1\1 r. J)ai nhrid o·e offered the follo\v ing: 

• ,ee. Llf>. 'l,o l~e v. 
1

arnuel l\1azzuchelli, for rent of roorn to store the fur· 
11iturc of the I1egi lature and ouncil, for 12 months, as per contract \vith 
the fortner secretary, sixty dollars; 

u \V hi c h the yeas and nays \V ere called for by J.\1 r. \Vall ace, 
And \Vere as follo\v : 

·) : J~A ----l\ I e .. s r s . 13 a i l e )1
, 13 a i n b rid g c, Coop, ; ree n e, I I a II , I I as t i u g 3, J o h u

slo 11, J 1eJHer, • , pringer, and }> rc ... ideu t---1 0. 
A YS--- ~1e:ssrs. llrO\\'ne, ]{ irkpatricl· , and \\1 allacc--.. 3. 
o the <U11endn1cnt \\'as adopted. 
l\i r. J{ irk patrick o1reretl the folio\, ing: 
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cc. . 'ro N. Jackson, for extra papers furnishetl for the Council, the 
sum of one hnndred dollar .. ; 

And caJled for the )·cas and na}rs on the same, 
\V hich \Vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS···Messrs. Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, [lastings, Johnston, and J{irk-
patrick---6. 

NAys·-- i\ 1 e s s rs . Bailey, B ro w n e, Hall, L e fR e r, Springer, \¥ all a c c, an <1 
President· ·-7. 

So the a tn end 1 n e h t \Vas not adopted. 
l\1r. Ha .. tings offered the follo\ving: 

Sec. . 'l'o 'l'heodore S. Parvin, for serviees as private secretary to Gov. 
I..~ucas, in 1838 -39, and for superintending the library, $100 00; 

Anu called for the yeas and nays on the same, 
Which \vere as follo\vs: 

YEAS --Messrs. Greene, f-I asti ngs, and President---3. 
NAYS---Messrs. Bdiley, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Hall, Johnston,]( itk~ 

patrick, Leffler, Springer, and \Vallace-·-1 0. 
So the arnendment \Vas not agreed to. 

lVlr. Flastings offered the folJo,ving: 
Sec .. 'fo \Vm. Abby, for money paid for cutting wood, 25 00; 
\\' hich \vas not adopted. 

0 n motion by Mr. Johnston, 
'I' he 13th rule \vas suspended: the bill was read a third t1rue and passed ; 

title agreed to, 
The following message from the House of Representatives was received 

throllgh Mr. Fales, Chitf Clerk: 
''Mr. l)RESIDENT---1' he '.House of Representatives insist upon their disa ... 

greement to the an1end1nent of Council to 
No. 7 1 , l 1 o use of R e pres en\ at i v e s fi.l e, A bill to arne n d an act subjecting· 

real and personal estate to execution, 
And request a conference in relation tlJereto, and have appointed Messrs. 

Baker, Biggs, and Porter on the part of the l:louse. 
1"'he House have passed 

No. 128, Council file, A bill relative to the survey of the tovvn of Sale:n, 
in Mucatine county. 

No. 130, Council file, A b1ll for the relief of James Davis, former Sheriff 
of l\1 uscatine county. 

Also, \Vith amencnJents, 
No. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapid~ Manufacturing 

Company. 
No. 86, Council file, A bill for an act to arnend an act to provide for the 

appointment of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their powers and duties, 
In which the concurrence of the Council ts reqursted. 

I herewith present for your signature three en rolled biils, \V hich have been 
signed by the Speaker of the I-Jouse of Representatives.'' 

WlJich were signed by the Pre .. ident. 
The following message from the House of Representatives \\·as recei\7ed 

through l\1r. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
l\1r. PRESIDENT··-The House of Representatives have passed 

• 
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vVhi ~h 'vere as foliO\VS: 
YEAS---- tessrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, liall, Leffler, pring

er and \Vallace·--8. 
K A YS·-· ~1 essrs . Greene, I-I astings, Johnston, J[irk patrick and President---5. 

,o the joint re:-;olution \vas read a second tirne. 
l\1 r. Bainbridge moved an amend1nent by striking out "Keosauqua,'' and 

in~crting •'Dubuque ;" 
\Vhich \Vas lost. 

1.\Jr. llastings moved to strike out "l(eosauqua,'' and insert "Bellevie\v ;" 
\V hich \vas lost. 

n tnotion by l\1 r. Johnston, 
'J'he 13th rule \Vas suspended and the joint resolution read a third time. 

'I~he question being on Its passage, 
Mr. 1-Iastings called for the yeas and nays, \Vhich \vere as follo\vs : 

r EAS 1\1 essrs. l·I all and \tV all ace 2. 
rAYS Messrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Browne, Coop, Greene, llastjug ~ , 

Johnston, !{irk patrick, Leffler, S?ringer and President 11. 
'o the joint resolution \Vas lost . 

• 
11 ITIOtlOn, 

'fhe Council adjourned until t \\'0 o'clock P. f\f. 

TWO 0 ' I.JOCK, P. 1\I. 

'I~hc Council met pursuant to adjournment. 
~fhe follo\ving message from the Honse of Representatives, \Vas recetved 

through l\1r. Fales, Chief Cierk: 
"Mr. I> RESIDENT The House of Representatives have passed-
o. 82, Council file, An act to repeal an act to regulate the mode of pelt

toning the Legislative Assen1bly" &c. 
o. 138, Council file, An act to repeal an act to create the office of super

intendent of public instruction . 
. o. 149, Council file, A bill supplemental to an act relative to incorpora._ 

ted religious societies. 
AJso, \Vith amendtnents 
o, 49, Council file, A bill to provide for the keeping of stallions and 

jacks. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

l here\\' ith present for your signature six enrolled biBs \Vhich have been 
· signed by the Speaker of the l:louse of Representatives.'' 

l\1r. Bailey had leave and introduced 
o. 151, Council file, A joint resolution relative to the compensation of 

~ilbert and Ruggles, &c., 
\Vhich 'vas read a first and second times, and 

On n1otion, 
,.fhe 13th rule \vas suspended, and said resolution \vas read a third time

9 

And the question being on its passage, 
Ivl r. Bainbridge called the yeas and nays, 

\V hich \Vere as follo\v~ : 
. .E s---l\1essrs. Bailey, ll astings, ](irk patrick, I.Jeflier,, pringer

7 
\~' allac 

and Pr ident---7. 

1 
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AYS- ---~fessrs4 Ba1nbridge and Bro\vne-- -2. 
So said resolution \vas passed and title agt ecd to. · 

Ordered that the Secretary inform the I-i ouse of Representatives accord-
ingly. · 

l\1r. Springer, fron1 the joint con1n1ittee on enrolltnents, presented, on the 
17th inst., to the Governor for his approval, 

An act to incorporate the city of Keosauqua. 
A n act to divorc-e James V. 1-1 iII , of L i n n co u n t y, fro rn his U' if e Eliza 1] i 1 I. 
An act supplemental to an act regulating cri rn inal proceedings. 
An act authoring the reduction of the tn i ni n1u n1 price of the unsold lots in 

Iowa City, and for their sale for \Vork and rnaterials, and for other purposes. 
·An act to authorize the establish n1e n t of poor ht>uses. 
A resolution for the relief of John Lorton. 
An act to locate and establish a 'l,erritorial road from Charles Neallv's, in .. 

f\1uscatlne county, to lo\va City, in Johnson county. 
Memorial to Congress for the establishment of a National Armory at Rock 

Island, and for other purposes. 
An act to authorize Jatnes IJeonard to establish anc keep a ferry across the 

1\fississippi river, at the to\vn of C.~ harleston, in Jackson county. 
An act to provide for receiving the proportion of mor..ey to \vhich lo\va 

\Vi ll be en tiLled u n d c r the dis t r 1 b u t ion 1 a \V. 

An act to authorize Boards of Commissioners to appoint agents to dispose 
of real es 1ate. 

A resolution for the relief of 'A' alter Bn tler. 
An act for the organiz 'ltion of townships. _ 

On motion, 
'fhe Counrll resolved itself into Executive session. 

After some titne spent therein, the Council resu1ned its regular session. 
0 n tnotion, 

The Council took a recess of one hour. 
'l,he Couneil resumed its session. 

"fhe follo\ving me6sage from the House of Representatives was received 
through [VJ r. Fales, Chief Clerk : 

'' .l\1r. PRESIDENT I ·herewith present for your, signature t\venty·-four en
rolled bills, ·which have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre-

• sen tatt ves. 
They have passed Nos. 148, and 151, Council file. 

They have receded from their disagreeanen•s to 
No. 71, I-I ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to amend an art 

subjecting real and personal estate to execution.'' 
Mr. Hastings had leave and introcueed 

No 152, Council file, A joint resolution relative to compensating Samuel 
Wilson, · 

\Vhirh was read a first and second times, and 
On motion, 

The liith rule was suspended and 5aid resolution was read a third time, 
And the question being on its passage, 

l\1r. Bro,vne called the yeas and na)·s, 
Which \vere as follows: 

-~1cssrs. 1-Ias!ings and \Vallace 2. 
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AVS i\lcssrs. Bailey, l3ainl ridge, BrO\\' lle, fJefllcr, Springer, and Prcsi
den t 6. 

So said resolution \vas lost. 
On rnotion by lVIr. Springe•·, 

'I' he C o u n c i I a p poi n ~ e u 1\1 e s s r s. ~ p ring c r and B a i n bridge a r o 111 n1 itt e e on 
the p a r t or t h c Co u n c i 1. to a r~ t i 11 con j u n c t ion \V i t h a s i m i l a t• co rn 111 i tt e e on the 
part of the rlonse of Representatives , to \Vait upon his Excellency, and in"" 
forrn him that both branehes of the Ilegi:.;lative Assembly are prepared to ad
journ. ine die~ unless he has sotne further cotnn1unication to 1nake to thetn. 

0 n motion by ~ 1 r. ll a i n b r i u g e. 
'fhe Council appointed 1\1e ""r . Bainbridge and I_J efller a cornmittee to wait 

upon the llon se of l{epresentative, and iuforrn theln that the Council has no 
further business before then1 , and that they are ready to adjourn sine die. 

On n1otion, 
'fhc Council took a reeess until 7 o'clock P. l\1. 

SEVEN O'CLOCI( J>. ~f. 

• f' he (~ 0 U 11 C i l T e S lllTI C U i lS S e S ~ i 0 tl • 

1\ r. ~ 1,ringer, from the .. ~oint con11nittee on enrolltncnt~. reported that sait.:\ 
colutnittee pre~ented, on the 17th in t., to the (jovernor for his appro\'al, 

A m e n1 or i a l to Congress fo t• an appro p r i u t ion to i m prove h c Rapids in the 
l\1 iss iss i p pi r i \. e r. 

An aet arncndatory of an act to organize, discipline and go·vern the militia. 
An ar.t to re-locate a part of a 'l'erritorial road in \Vashington county. 
CAn act to divorce }{ebeeca {?ishct· frorn her husband, Johu J:i,J .. ~he r . 
. 'l n act to ineorporate an Insurance Co1npany at the tO\Vll of Farmington, iu 

Van 13 u r en co u n 1 y. 
1\ n1ernor ial for a ne\V land uistrict. 
A me•norial for a ne\v land di trict. 
A rn e n1 or i a l for a n e w I and d is t ric t. 
An ~c t to re-locate that portion of the Terri to rial road )eadi ng frorn Fair

field~ in Jefferson county, to \iVapello, in l.Joui5a. counlj', that lies bet\veen 
he c au q u c r i "' e r and .J eft e r son , i n fl en r y co n n t y. 
i\1etnorial to Congress relative to the contigiou::; sections of land to Io"'a 

• lty. 
A memorial to Congress fot· the benefit of agriculture. 
A rnern orial for a ne \V la n <.1 district. 
1\ n act to provide for c·on1 pen atio n of n1e m bers, officers and printers of the 

I .. egis I at i \' e Ass e n1 b I y, and for other p u r poses. 
An act to r:hange the name of the to\vn of Vandenburg, in Clinton ounty, 

to that of" De \V itt." 
An act to divorce Clariss' \V'elsh from her husband, Satnuel C .. ' ''elsh. 
1\ n a e t to a mend an act s u bj e c t i n g rea I and per H on a l estate to exec uti~ 1 • 

1\. r e .. o l u t ion au thor i z i n g the pay tn en t o f n1n o e y to Jam e s F. I ian by . 
A n act to a rn end the n1 i li t i a I a \\' . 
An act su pplenlentar)' to an act re crulating n1arriages, a pppro ved, January 

t 18 0 . 
.1\n aet relative to the Davenport lnstitute. 
1\n act for the relief of Jan1es avis, Cormer Sheriff of l\1u catinc count ', 

I 
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An act relative to tl1e survey of the town of Salem, in l\1 usc a tine eou n ty. 
An act to provide for the assessment and collection of taxes from the to\vn 

of Zerahemla, in J.Jee county. 
An act relative to officers of the Legislative Assembl)·· 
A memorial to Congress praying an appropriation for the compensation of 

James M. !\forgan. 
An act to incorporate tl1e tO\Vn of Fort 1\I adison. 
An act for the re-location of a p~rt of the Territorial road from lo\va City 

to Prairie du Chien. 
An act to re-loeate a part of a Territorial road in Louisa county. 
A11 act to change the name of Rising Sun to Pittsburgh. 
An act to re-locate a part of the 'ferritorial road fron1 lo\va City to Bur-

ltngton. 
An act to incorporate the !\fount Pleasant Literary Institute. 
An act to establish an Insurance Company in the city of Dubuque. 
A n1emorial to Congress for the benefit of agriculture. 
An act supplemental to an act relative to incorporated religious societies. 
An act to revie\v a part of the 'ferritorial road from Mosco\v, via, Roches-

ter, to Marion, in IJinn county. 
An act to repeal an act to regulate the mode of petitioning the Legislature 

in certain cases. 
Joint resolution relative to the printing of the la \VS of the present ses~ion. 
An ar.t to an1end an act relative to divorce, alimony, and for other purposes. 
An act supplen1entary to an act providing for the appointment of a u per-

intendent of public buildings, at Iowa City, and the appointment of a Terri
torial Agent, and for other purposes. 

An act to provide for the keeping of stallions ond jacks. 
An act to repeal an act to create the office of Superintendent of publiq in

struction. 
A joint resolution relative to compe:teating Gilbert & Ruggles. 
A joint resolution authorizing payment of money to the Secretary of the 

Territory. 
A memorial for the establishment of a Land Office at Fairfield in Jefferson 

county. 
An act to incorporate the Cedar Rapids J\t1anufacturing Company. 

Mr. Springer had leave and introduced 
No. 153, Council file, A joint resolution authorizing payment of money 

to the Secretary of the Territory, 
Which was read a first and second times, and 

On motion, 
·rhe 13th rule was suspended : said resolutiom \Vas read a third time and 

passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives accord

ingly. 
'fhe following message from the House of Representatives was received 

through '\1r. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
'' ~1r. PRESIDENT The House of Representatives have passed-

Joint resolution authorizing the payment of money \O 0. H. W. Stull, 
SPcretary of 'ferritory. 

The House have appointed 1\riessrs. Morgan and Robertson as a cornmitfee 
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I on the part of the fJouse, to act in conjun .. lion \Vith a si1nil~lr on1n1ittee to 

to be appointed on the part of the Council, to \vait on his 1'1:xeellency. the 
TOvernor, and inform him that the t\vo Honses are no\v ready to adjourn i 

he has no further communications to make to them. 
I hcre\vith present for your ignature t\velvc enrolled bills and joint reso

lutions, \V hieh have been signed by the peak er of the I-I ouse of I e pre~ en t
~ati ves ." 

\!Vhich \vere signed by the President. 
I\1r. ,pringer fron1 the joint cotnrnittee on enrollments, rcporteJ as correct

ly enrolled 
ro. 153, Council file, joint resolution authorizing payment of money to 

the ecretary of the 'l .. erritory. 
o. 3 0, Co u n c i l fi 1 e, Me n1 or i a l for the e s tab 1 ish rn en t of a ] and o ffi c e at 

Fairfield, in Jefferson county. 
1
0. 83, Council file, A bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids lanufactu

ring r-;ompany. 
No. 151, Council file, A joint resolution relative to compensating Gilbert 

& Ruggles, &c. 
No. 1 38, Council file, bill for an act to repeal an act to crec1te the office 

of uperintendent of Public Instruction, 
No. 49, Council file, l\. bill to provide for the keeping of stallions and jacl:s. 
No. 3, ou neil file, A bill btl ppletnentary to an act pro'' idi ng for the ap

pointment of a nperintendCint of Public Buildings &t Io\va City, and the ap
pointment of a 'I'erriLorial 1\gent. and for other purpo es. 

No. 142, ouncil file, Joint rrsolution relative to the printing of the la\vs 
of the pre ent session . 

No. 82, Connell Filet An act to repeal an act to regulate I,etitioning the 
I_,egislature in certain cases. 

o. 125, 1 ouncil file, A bill for an act to amend an act relative to divorce, 
alullony, and for other purposes. 

o. 14 , Cou neil file, 1\ bi1l to rev ie '" a part of the Terri to rial road from 
l\Iosco\v, via Rochester, to i\1arion, in Linn county. 

A committee frotn the I-louse of Represertatives waited upon the Council 
to inforn1 them that there is no business before the House, and that the House 
is ready to adjourn, sine die. 

1\'1 r. Batnbridge, from the committee appointed to '''a it upon the Rouse of 
Repre entatives, reported that they had performed that duty. 

On tnotion, 
'fhe ··ouncil adjourned until 7 o'clock to-morro\v morning. 
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1'hc ('touncil n1et pursuant to adjournment. 
'fhe folio\\' in£; message from the House of l{epreseu tati ves \Vas received 

through iV1 r. Fa l e ~, C h it f Clerk : · 
'' l\lr. PRESIDENT I here\vith t>resent for yonr si~naturc, t\VO enrolle(} 

b iII s, \V hi c 11 have been signed by the Speaker of the I l o use of ll e present 'l
tives '' 

\'V hich \vere signed by th e President. 
On n1otion by ~lr. Bro\vne, · 

'fhe re~olution in rel at ion to !\1r .. Swan \Vas taken from the table, and 
On n1otion, 

Said resolution was rejected. 
1\lr. Springer, from the joint eornrnittee to wait upon the Governor, report ... 

ed that they had discharged that duty, and that the Governor informed thena 
that he had no further com:nunication to make. 

0 n n1 o t ion by lVI r. H a II, 
'f'he nomination of John E. Elv was confirn1ed . ., 

Mr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 
con1mitte~ had examined 

No. 135, Council file, An act to atnend an act to incorporate the to\vn of 
Bloorn ington; Also, 

No. 27. Council file, A memorial to Congress for the establishment of a 
land office at Mari0n, in Linn county, 

A nu find them correctl.v enrolled, and tl1at they l1ad presented the san1e t(> 
the Governor for his approval. 

And there being no further business before the Council 1 

On n1otion, 
'fhe Council adjourned sin,e llie. 
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f' 'l'HE 'fERHI'l'ORli\lJ t\CiE. 1rr TO 'riiE LEG! L1\'fURE OF IO\·V1\. 1'EHRT .. 
'rOR1-. 

OFFICE OF TI-lE TERRITOR!. L AGENT, 

Iowa City, December 12, 1841. 

To the JloJ~orable Legislative Asscn~bl,lj: 
GENTLEIUEN--In compliance \VIth the requirements of la\v, I here\vith 

submit rn y Annual I~eport : 
On entering upon the duties entrusted to my charge, I made a demand up

on the forrner Acting t;on1rnis~ioner of Public Buildings for the deli,,er_v to 
nle of all publi~ moneys, papers. records, and property in his possession, as 
contemplated by the provision, of the 16th sertion of "An act providing for 
t.he appoint n1en t of a uneri n tend en t of Public Buildings at lo\v a City, and 
the appointment of a 'l'erritorial . gent, and for other purposes." 

On this requisition I received from hi1n notes payable to the Acting Com~ 
1ni~sioner, or his succes .. or in office, and gi,,en in payment for lots in Iowa 
(~ity, amounting to $20,627 36 
With credits endorsed on the same, an1ounting to 2,344 61 

Ijcaving $18,282 75 
The receipts since the 15th of JanuarJ', 1841, up to the 1st inst., are as 

f 0 l1 0 \\. s ' t 0 '\' i t : 
On notes gi vcn in payrnent for lots sold by former 

cti ng 'on1rn is8ioner on Public L~ uilding, $8,687 4 2k 
lntere ·t collected on sanJe, 142 51 

'J'otal amount of receipt"' frorn notes, $8,829 93 1 

lleeei pt fr0111 sales of lots sold by 'l'erritorial Agent 
ince the I Oth of l\Iay, (being the date of the pub-

lia sale of lots,) 4,206 16 
I roceect-- of loan nega tiated ,,, j tl th ~ Miners' Bank 

of ubuque, under the provisions of "An a.ct au· 

• 
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tborizinfT a loan of rnoncy to be expended upon 
the Capitol,'' negotiated on the 28th of June last, 5,000 00 

Proceeds of further loan uegotiated with said bank, 
on the 30tll of epten1ber last, 500 00 

_\mount deducted frotn pay,rolls on account of black-
stnnhing, 34 49 

'l'otal amount of Receipts for the j .. ear, ending on 
1s t inst., $18,570 59 

E rPENDI'fURES. 
'l'he expenditures on the Capitol for the year ending the lst of the present 

rnonth \vcre as follo\vs, to \vit: 
J?or the month of .January, 

FebruarJ', 
March, 
April, 
1\1 ay, 
June, 
July, 
August, 
September, 
October, 
November, 

$ 

"f otal an1ount of expenditures for year ending 1st 

52 00 
151 50 

1,260 60 
2,807 30~ 
4,135 35 1-2 
4,869 86 
3,445 40 1-2 
3,219 86 
1,909 64 

438 68 
665 9Bl· 3 

I 

1nst, $22,956 19l 
Shf)wing an excess of expenditures for the year, over and above the arnount 

received by me, of $4,285 60 
'fhe item in the above exhibit designated an excess of expenditures over 

and above the receipts by me, has been discharged by the issuing of certifi
cates of indebtedmess to the laborers and other creditors of the 'J'erritorv on 

• 

account of the capitol, payable to bearer, and receivable in payment of any 
debts due the office. 

Upon commencing the \vork upon the capitol the past spring, the only 
means in my hands for its prosecutton \vere the notes on hand given in pay-
ment for lots in Iowa City, amounting to $18,282 75. I found that it \vould 
be impossible to render these notes available by the collection of money to 
an extent that would enable the Superintendent of the capitol to continue the 
worl{. 

In order to obviate these difficulties as far as practicable, and to render the 
means in my hands available to as useful an extent as possible, to enable the 
Superintendent to proceed with the \Vork efficiently, I adopted the plan of 
issuing certificates of indebtedness to the laborers and others on arcount of 
the capitol, which certificates specified that the satne would be receivable in 
payment of any debts due the office. 

The plan adopted, I was gratified to find, under the circumstances, ans\ver
ed a valuable purpose, both to the public service, and tl1e numerous individ· 
iJals indebted to the Territory for city lots. A large proportion of the prop
erty holders of Iowa City and vicinity being indebted to the 'I,erritory for 
lots previously purchased, these certificates are readily received in payanent 
In all ordinary business transactions in the city, and gradually find their \vay 
back into the office, eitl1er in payment of notes previously given, or in paJ'' 
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o. 126, Council file, A bill for the re-location of6a part of the 'ferritorial 
road from lo\va City to Prairie du Chien. 

o. 132, Council file, A b1ll relative to the Davenport Institute, \vith 
amend tn en ts. 

No. 133, Council file, A bill relative the officers of the Legislative Assem
bly .. 

No. 134, Council file, A memorial to Congress for the relief of James l\1. 
~Iorrran. 

o. 137, Counr.il file, A bill for an act to provide for the assessment and 
collection of taxes from the tO\VIl of Zerahemla, in Lee county. 

o. 130, A. bill to re·locate a part of a Territorial road in Louisa county.'' 
o. 92, Ilouse of Representatives file, A bill amendatory of an act enti' 

t!ed, an act to organize, di~cipline and govern the militia of this 1'erritory, 
approved July 31, 1840; and further amendatory of an act entitled an act to 
organize, discipline and govern the militia of this 'ferritory, approved Jan. 
4, 1839, 

\Vas read a first and serond time. 
IVJ r. Coop moved that the bill be laid upon the table until 12th Dec. 1842. 
vV hen l\1 r. \V allace called for the yeas and uays, 

\Vhich \vere as follo\vs, 
EAS 1essrs. Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, and Leffler 4. 

1AYS-- Iessrs. Bainbridge, Iiall, Hastings, John8ton, Springer, lVallace. 
and President 6 . 

• 
1
0 the 1notion \vas lost . . 

Mr. Bro,vne moved that the bill he referred to the comtnittee on n1ilitary 
afrair ; 

\Vhen 1\1r. Johnston called for the yeas and nays, 
\V hich \vere ~s follo\vs : 

YEAS lessrs. Bailey, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, Hastincrs t and I .. effier- 6. 
A YS l\1es5r~. Bainbridge, Hall, Johnston, springer, \Vall ace , and Pres

ident 6 . 
• o the motion \Vas lost. 

n motion by l\1r. Wallace, 
rJ'he 13th rule \VaS SU pended, anu the bill read a third time. 

rfhe question being on its passage, 
~Jr. oop call~d for the yeas and nays, 

\V hich \vere as follo\vs : 
EAS wl essrs. Bainbridge, II all, l!astingsl Johnston, Springer' ' r all ace~ 

and President 7. 
A y l\1 essrs. Bailey, B ro,vne, Coop, Greene, and ·lefrler 5. 
No the bill 'vas passed and its title agreed to. 

o. 114, House of Representatives file, l\lemorial to Congress relative to 
the contiguous sections of land to Io,va Cit;·, 

'''as read a first and second time • 
. Ir. I-Iast1ngs moved to lay the bill upon the table; 

\:V hi~h '"as lost. 
On motion by Mr: \Vallace, 

he 13th rule \Vas suspended: the n1emor1al read a third tirne and passed. 
he folJo,ving rnessage from the House of Representatives was received. 

\hrough ... lr, Fales, Chtef Clerk : 
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''i\fr. PRESIDENT··-''l'he I-Iouse of Reprt~~entatives have refused to entertain 
o. 135, ouncil file, A btll to amend an act to incorpor<1te the to\Vll of 

Bloom i11gton, 
It having no enacting clause.'' 

On motion by Mr. Johnston, 
No. 142, Council file, Joint resolution relative to the printing of the law~ 

of the present session, 
"Vas taken from the table, and 

t)n n1otion by the ~arne gentlernan, 
The Council procer.ded to a (lonsideratton of tl1e san1e in cotnmittee of the 

whole, lVlr. Hall being in the chair. 
After some time spent therein, the bill \Vas reported bacl to the Council 

with two amendments. 
Mr. \Vallace n1oved an amendment by striking out the nan1es of Van Ant

werp & I1ughes, and inserting that of John H. l\1rKenny; 
On \vhieh ~1 r. llastings called for the yeas and nays, 

\Vhich \v crc as follo,vs: 
Y EAS·-l\1es rs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, 1\irkpatricl:, Springer and 

'V allace- 6. 
N AYS iVI essrs. Bailey·, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffit;r and 

President 7. 
So the n1otion was lost. 

~1r Batnbridge moved to s trike out Van Antwerp & IIughes, and insert 
N. J ~ckson; 

'iVhen l\1t·. 1-Iastings called for the yeas and nays, 
Which \Vere as follo\vs : 

YEAS ... tvJessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Hall, l{irkpalrick, S pringer, and 
'''all ace 6. 

NAYS ~1essrs. B~:tile)' , Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffier, and 
President 7. 

So the n1otion \Vas lost. 
1\Ir. \Vallace 1noved to strike out Van Antwerp & Hugl1es and insert \Vil

l iam Crurn; 
\Vh en IV1r. Hastings called for the yeas and nays, 

Which were as follo\vs : 
Y EAs--- l\1 essrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Springer and \i\7 allace---5. 
N A Y :; ... --l\ 1 e s s r s. B a i I e y, Coop, (i re en e, H as tin g s, J o h n s to t1, l{ 1 r k patrick, 

Leffler and Presiclent---8. 
So the motion \vas lost. 

The ques tion recur.ring on agreeing in the amendment made by the com .. 
mittee of the whole, 

1\llr. Johnston called for the yeas anu nays, 
\\ hich \Vere as follo\v s : 

YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, Leffler and 
President 7. 

NAYS Messrs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer and 
\~1 all ace 6. 

So the 1st atnendment \vas adopted. 
_The question being on concurring in the 2d amendment made by the com

l<nlttee ; 
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Mr. J ohnaton called for the yeas and nays, 
vVbich \VCre as follO\VS: 

YEA.. .1 essrs . Bailey, Bainbridge, ) on p, Greene, II alI, I-I asting~, Job n-
ston, J{irl\patrick, I.~effier, pringer and \ allace 11. 

NAYS Jes rs. Bro\vne, and !JresiJent 2. 
So the 2(1 arnendment \Va adopted. 
Mr. 'pringer tnoved an an1endrnent, by striking out the sutn of $l,20U 00 

fro n1 the 2 J e c t i o n , and i 11 .. e r t i 11 g 1 5 p e r c en t. o v e r Congress p r i e e s • 
'J'he que tion being on striking out, 

· 1\,1 r pri nger cedi ed for the yeas and n a y·s on the same, 
\ hich \vere as follo\v : 
EA~ \les~rs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\\·ne, lJall, I\irkpatrick, ~pringer. 

and \Vall ace 7. 
A Y s ~~1 e s s r s. Coop, G r e en e, I-I as t i n g s, J o h n s ton , I .. effie r, and Pres i

dent-6. 
1 

o $1 ,200 00 \Vas stricken out. 
l\1 r Job n ton moved to insert $1,100 00, 

And called fur the yeas and nays on the same, \vhich \vere as follo\vs: 
YEAS Messrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, H a~ttngs, Johnston, Leffler and 

Pre idcnt 7. 
AVS ~~Ie~srs. Bainbriuge, Bro\vne, Hall, Kirkpatrick, Springer and 

"\V allare-6. 
So the su rn of $1,100 00 \Vas inserted. 

0 n rn o t1 on by 1\1 r. J o h n to n • 
'I'hc 1:3th rule \\'as suspended, and the joint resolution read a th1rd t1n1e. 

'J'he question being on its pa5sage, 
l\1r. Coop calleJ for the yeas antlnays, 

\Vhieh \Vere as fullo \VS: 
EAS -l\1essrs. Bailey, Coop, Greene, Hastings, Johnston, I .. effier, and 

J>re ideut 7. 
NAYS- ~1es 'rs. Bainbridge, Bro\\'ne, I-I all, I~irl·patrick, Springer, and 

';y all ace- 6. 
o the joint resolution \Vas passed and its title agreed to. 

I o 139, llou .. e of Repre .. entativc .. file, A bill to re-locate that portion of 
the 'r err i to ria I r o au I e au i n g fro m Fa i r Geld , i n J e ff 0 r so n con n t y • to '\T a p e II o, 
in Louisa county, that lies between Cliecauque river and Jcffer:son, in l enry 
county, 

\Va~ rend a first and second tirne. 
On n1otion by ~Jr. \Vall ace, 

'l'he 13th rule \Vas su~pended the bill read a third ti1ne and passed. 
l\Jr . lJa ting- rno\'ed to arnenclthe title, bjr striking oul uChecauque," and 

inserti ug " k u n k ;" \vhich \Vas lov t. 
On anouon, 

'l' h e o r i o i n a l t i t 1 e ''r as a ,r reed to . 
No. I G, llou ~e of Repre '"'e ntative~ file, A bill fur an at:t to re·lo ·ate a part 

of a 'l'erritorial roac.! in \\' ashington county, 
'''as read a fir '"' t anc! econd tin1 e; 

0 •1 1n o t ion by ~ 1 r. , p ringer, 
'rhe 1 :Jth rule \vas "'U--pended: the bill reatl a third tirne and pas ed: title 

agreed to. 
.. 

• 
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No. 14 7, !-louse of Representati \'es file, A bill for an act to change the 
names of certain towns and rivers, 

"\Vas read a lirst and second tirne. 
l\lr. Bailey moved to amend, h.Y striking out all after the 1st section; 

Which \vas carried. 
On tnotion by Mr. Coop, 

The 13th rule \Vas suspended, the bill read a third ti1ne and passed. 
On motion by Mr. Hall, 

rfhe title was altered, so as to read ''A bill for an act supplemental to an 
act to change the name of Rising Sun, approved Jan. 15, 1841.'' 

No. 141, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Rebec
ca Fisher from her husband, John .f'isher, 

\tV as read a first and secontl time. 
On motion by Mr. Coop, 

The 13th rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time. 
'I' he q ue~tion being on its passage, 

l\1r. Springer called the yeas and nays, 
\V hich \Vere as follows : 

YEAS l\Iessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop. Hall, Hastings, Johnston, 
I.~effier, and Wall ace 8. 

NAYs Messrs. Greene, Springer, and President 3. 
So the bill \vas passed and title agreecl to. 

No. 145, !louse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to divorce Cla' 
ri~sa W helch from her husband, Samuel C. Welch, 

"Vas read a first and second time. 
On rnotion, 

The 13th rule \vas suspended and the bill read a third time. 
The question being on its passage, 

~Ir. Coop called for the yeas and nays, 
\V h ich \Vere as follo \VS: 

YEAS l\Iessrs. Bainbridge, Bro\\'ne, Coop, l1all, Hastings, Johnston, Leff .. 
ler, and Wallace 8. 

NAYS i\1essrs. Greene, Springer, and President 3. 
So the bill \Vas passed and title agreed to. 

No. 148, l1ouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to change the 
name of the to,vn of Vandenburgh, in Clinton county, to that of De \\' Itt, 

\ ,Vas read a first and second time. 
On tnotion by Mr. Johnston, 

The 13tll rule \vas suspendended, tl1e bill read a third time and passed; 
ti tie agreed to. 

Mr. Greene, front the cotnmittee on engrossed bills, had leave and repot~ t
ed that said cotnrntttee had examined 

No. 1 38, Council file, A bill for an act to repeal an act to create the office 
of Superinteudent of Public Instruction, 

.. c\nd find the same to be correctly engrossed. 
No~ 71, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to arnend an act 

~ubjecting real and personal estate to execution, 
Came up In order, the House insisting on disaareeng to the amendanents 

made by the Council. · c 

On n1otion. 
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, r he b i ll \ v as l aid u p 0 n t lt e t ~ b l e s ll bj e c t t 0 l he 0 r de r 0 r t b c c 0 ll n c i 1. 
Nlr. lla~tings had leave and introdu ed 

No. 135, 1 0llncil file, A bill to arnend an act to incorporate the lo\vn of 
B I o o rn i 11 g to n ; 

\Vhich \Va read a first and ~econd tiane. 
n motion by 1\1 r. \Vall ace, 

'fhe 13th rule \vas suspended, the bill read a third time anti passed; title 
agreed to. 

o. 138, Council file, A bill for an act to repeal lln act to create the office 
of ~ uperintendent of Pubh In-truction, being in order, 

l\f r. u 0 0 r tn 0 v e d that i t be 1 a i d ll p 0 11 the tab 1 e t 
() n 'v h i e h ~ I r. J o h n ton c n ll e d for the y e as an d nays , 

"Vhich \vere as follo,vs: 
YEAS- .. 1\f es rs. Coop, Greene, I-I asting , I~efiler. and Prer;ident-f, . 

TAYS I\1essrs. Bainbridge, Bro\vne, llall, Johnston, .. pringer, and \\'al, 
lace 6. 

o the n1 ot ion "''as lost. 
l\1 r. J o h n s ton m o v e d a call of the , o u n e i 1, 

'Vhich \Vas had, 'vhen 1\Iessrs. Bailey and Kirkpatrick \vere found to be 
absent. 

On tnotion, 
The 0 o unci I adjourn e J until 9 o' c I o c k l o-m or ro \V n1 or n in g . 

• 

rrhc ouncil rnet pu,·suant to adjournment. 
' rhe follo\ving messag-e fron1 the Ilouse of Representatives \\' c\s received 

t h rough 1\ 1 r. F\d e , C h i e f C I e r k : 
"llr. ]JnE IDE '1' 1"hc llouse of Representatives have pa!3sed
N o. 2 2. C o u n c i l fi 1 c, 1\ b i 11 to n mend t he m i l i t i a 1 a \V. 

o. :.7. ouncil file, A memorial to Congrebs for the e~tablishlnent of a 
] and o iii c e at i a r if\ n , i n IJ in n co u n t }'. 

1 o.: 6, Couneil file, 1\. tnernorial for the establishment of a land office at 
i'airfield, in Jefrerson countv . 

• 
1 o. t')0, ou nc i l file, A bd l su ppletnen ta ry to an act regn latt ng 1narriageB. 
o. 135, ouncil tile, A bill to amend an act to incorporate the to\vn of 

llloon•in,rton. 
A Is o, \\' i t h a rn end n1 en t s, 

o. 1'12. ouncil file, Joint resolution relati ·.re to the printing of the Jaws 
of the present ession. 

In \Vhich the concurrence of the ouncil is requeste J. 

• 
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l here \Vi th prPsen t for ):our sjgn1tu re four enrolled bills \V hi -. h have been 
sjgned by the ~peakcr of the House of Representatives.'' 

\V hi c h '"ere sign e J by t 11 e I) r c side n t .. 

l\'1 r. I-J as t i n gs o ff ere d the f o! I o 'v i n g~ : 
R esolve cl, '1' bat the secretary of t h c t r err ito r y fur n i & h cop i e ~ of the act to · 

change t he t i n1 e of hoI ding the Dis t ric t Co u r t s in the S e r, o n J and 'J' hi r d J u
dtcLtl Di~tricts, for publication in the Iowa City Capitol I~eporte1·, the lo\va 
(;it} .. R L:1ndard, and the Miners' Ex press . of D nbu que. 

\·V h tc h \V a adopted. 
!\ 1 r. Coop o 1f ere d t be fo 11 o 'v i n g, and called for the y e as and nays on the 

san1 e: 
Resolved, "fhat a vote of thanks he .. and the same is hereby tendered to 

the l-Ion. J. \·V. 1_)arker, Pre ident. for the able and in1partial manner in \Vhic.h 
he hds di..:ch:1rged the duties of the Chair, <.luritJg the 11resent session. 

'l'he yeas anJ nay~ \vere ealled, nnd \vere as follows: 
YEA S 1\J essrs. Bailey, Bro \V ne, Coop-; Hall, l-lastings, Johnston, Kirk-

patrick, and Leffier 8. 
~1r. 'pringer having been excused from voting. 

I\1 r. Coop, frotn the cotn mi Ltee on road~ to 'v hom \Yas referred the petition 
of sundr}r citizens of 1\tluscatine county., praying a relocatio n of a part of the 
"ferritorial road fronl l\lo~CO\\' t() l\1arion, reporteu that said cornmittee have 
h3d the aarne under consideration, antl begged to introdu ce 

No. 148, Council file, A bi1l to revie\v a part of the 'l~erritorial road frorrn 
~1osco,v, via Rochester. to i\larion, in Linn county; 

VV hich \Vc-ls read a first and second time. and 
rf he 1 ~1 l h rUle h a V j n g bee ll S ll Spend e d ~ the bill \Vas read a t hi r U tim C and 

passed; title agreed to. 
'fhe follo'''i ng message from the House of Representatives \Vas received 

through i\1 r. Fales, Chief Clerk : 
'' iVlr. PRESIDENT ·rhe !-louse of Representatives have passed, '"ii.h 

amendtnents-
No. 3, Council file, A bill supplementary· to an act providing for the ap

pointment of a Superintendant of Public Buildings at Io,va City. 
No. 125, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act relative to divorce, 

all Ql ony' and for other purposes. 
I herewith present for your signature ten enrolled bills, which have been 

signed by the Speaker of the House of Repre~entatives.'' 
\Vhich \vere signed by the President. 

Mr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that said 
con1mitte'3 had examined . 

An act to incorporate the to\VO of Fort !VI a.dison, 
And found the san1e to be correctly enrolled. 

On motion by I\1r. 1-Iastings, 
No. 49, Council file, A bill to provide for the keeping of stallions and jacks, 

\Vas taken from the table, react a third time and passed; title agreed to. 
01l motion by the san1e, 

No 91, House of Representatives file, A resolution authorizing tl1e payrnent 
of money to James F. Hanby, 

As amended by the oommittee on claims, was tal ert from the table . 
• 

On motion,. 
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'I' he report of the committee \Vas concurred in. 
'1, he b i 11 'vas read a t h i r d t i m e and p 1s sed ; t i de a g r e c d to. 
o. 1 3 5, l~ o use of R e pres en tat i \' e s fi I e, .~ b i 11 to r e · 1 or. ate a pal' t of the 

road from lo\va city to BurlingtonQ \Vas taken from the table 
On n1otion by l\1r. ~Jastings, 

r\nd having been read a second time, 
0 n motion by Ivl r. Springer 1 

'1 he 13th rule \Vas suspended, tl e bill \Vas read a third time anJ passed; 
title agreed to. 

0 n tnot ion by 1\1 r. Baiu bridge .. 
No. 82, Council file, An act to repeal an act to regulate the n1otle of peti

tioning the Legi~lature in certain cases, was taken fron1 the table. 
'fhe bill \Vas read a third ti tne .. 

'l'he question being on its pJssage. 
'fhe yea"' and nays \Vere called for by 1\tlr. Parker, 

And \Vere as fo!lows: 
7

EAS IVlessrs. Baile}', Bainbridge, Coop, Greene, Hall, I-Iastings, Kirk
r,atrick and JJeffi er 8. 

AYS--Mcs ~rs. Bro\vne, Johnston, Spripger, '\:Vallace and President--5. 
o the bill \\as passed and title agreed to. 
l\1r. Parker had leave aud introduced 
o. 149, Council file, A bill supplemental to an act relative to in~orporated 

religious societies ; 
\¥ hich \vas read a first and second time. 

On rnotion by ~lr. Johnston, 
'l'he 13th rule \Vas su ... pendeu and the b1ll read a third ti n1e. 

'fhe question being on its passag·e, 
1\I r. pri nger calletl for the yeas and nays, 

'Vhich '''ere as follo\Vci: 
£As---Messrs. I1ailey, B ro\vne, Greene, Hall, Hasting ... , Johnston, IJetr

ler, \· allaee and President---9. 
I~.AY -- ---tvicssrs, Bainbridge, Coop, (irl<patrick, and Springer--- .-1. 

o the bill \vas passed and title agreed to. 
No. 13 , Counr.il file, A bill for an act to repeal an act to create the office 

of uperintendent of public instruction, · 
Beincr in order, \Vas read a third time. 

'l'he que tion being on its passage, 
The eas and nays \Vere called for by 1\f r. Hastings, 

A n d "' e r e as f o ll o \ v s: 
rEA -- 1e rs. Bainbridge, Browne, Hall, Johnston, Kirkpatriek, Spring

er, and \Vallace-·-7. 
1
.AYs--- .. es ...: r'"". Baile)', Coop, Greene, 1-Iasting .. , Leffler and President-·-6. 

o the bill \Vas passed and title agreed to. 
o. 3, (.,ouncil file, An act entitled an act suppletnentary to an act pro vi~ 

ding for the appointment of a uperintendent of Public Buildings at Iowa 
Cit r, and the appointment of a Territorial Agent, and for other purposes, 

,arne up as atnended b)r the 1-Jouse of Representatives. 
On motion, 

" he amendments made by the House were agreed to. 
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12. , Conueil file, A bill for an act to amend an act relative to divorce 
alimony, and for other purposes, 

(~ a rne up as amended by the House of Representatives . 
On rnotion, 

'fhe atnendn1ent~ were concurred in. 
No. 132, Council file, A bill relative to the Davenpor.t Institute, 

( ·arne up as an1ended by the Ilouse of Repre~entatives. 
On n1otion, 

.. fhe anl endments \vere concurred in. 
No. R6, Council file, A bill for an act to amend an act to provide for the 

~l p poi n t i 11 g J us tic e s of the Peace, to pre~ crib e their d uti e s, and to r c gu 1 ate 
thPir proceedu1gs, 

Catne up as amended by the House of Representatives. 
On n1otion by ~1r. Johnston, 

'fhe con1rnittee di~agreed to all the amendments made by the House. 
On rnotion by Mr. Springer, 

A con1rnittee of conference \vas appointed to n1eet a s imil ar cotnmittee 011 

the par l of the I-I o u s e, reI at i v e to the u is agree i u g vote of t h e t \ v o I-I o uses .. 
Messrs. Johnston, Hall and Hastings \Vere appointed said committee. 

l\1r. 1-lastings moved that a committee of conference be ap pointed to meet 
a s1milar eon1mittee on the part of the 1-Iouse relative to the disagreeing vot<: 
of the l\VO Houses on 

No . 71, House of Representatives file, A bill for an act to atnend an acf 
subj ec. ting real and personal estate to execution, and that the gentletnan from 
D es Moines be chairn1an of said committee. 

Mr. Leffler n1ovecl an amencln1ent by subs titu ting the name of the gen tle
Jn an f1om Lee for that of the gentleman from Des ~Joines; 

\V hich \vas carried. 
"fhe questJon being on appointing said ciJmmittee, 

It \vas lost. 
No. 128, Connctl .file, A bill relative to th e survey of the to\vn of ="ale:n . , 

Came up as arr1ended by the House of Representatives. 
On motion , 

"fh e amenurnents were concurred in . 
No. 142, Coun cil file , Joint resolution relative to tl1e printi ng of the la'v 

of the present session, 
Can1e up as amended by the House of R epresentatives . 

On motion, 
rfhe amendments \Vere concurred in. 

No. 83, Council file, A bill to Incorporate the Cedar l{apids J\fanufactu 
ring Company, 

Came up as amended by the 1-Iouse of Represent ativ e~. 
On motion, 

"fhe amendments were concurred in. 
Mr. I-:lall had leave and introduced 

No . 150, Council file, Joint resolution providing for the meeting of th 
Legislative Assetnbly at the ensuing session ; 

Which was read a first time. 
The question being on a second reading~ 

i lr. H2stings demanded the yeas and naysv 
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vV h ich \Vere as foJlO"'S : 
EAS·· .. l\1essrs. Bailey, Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, I-I all, IJefller, Spring

er and \Vall ace· -· 8. 
7 .AYS---IV1essrs Greene, IJastings, Johnston, Kirkpatrick and President---5 . 

~ 'o the joint resolution \vas read a second ti1ne. 
Mr. B·Jinbridge moved an amend1nent by striking out "l(eosauqua," and .. 

in~crting "Dubuque ;" . 
V'Y hich \vas lost. 

Mr. Iiastings 1noved to strike out "F-eosauqua,'' and insert "Bellevie\v ;'' 
'~ hi c h \\'as I o st. 

On 1notion by l\1r. Johnston, 1 

rl'he 13th rule \vas suspended and the JOint resolution read a third titne.: 
'fhc question being on Its passage, 

l\1r. Hastings called for the yeas and nays, which \vere as follo\vs: 
r EAS 1\1 es ~rs. l-I all and Wall ace 2. 

AYS l\1 essrs. Bailey, .Bainbridge, Bro\vne, Coop, Greene, llastings, 
Johnston, J{irkpatriek, J.Jeffier, Springer and President 11. 

o the joint resolution \Vas lost • 
• n n1ot1on, 

rfhe Council adjourned until t\VO o'clock p. l\1. 

'f\VO O'CI~OCK, P. 1\J. 

'fhe Council met pursuant to adjournment. . 
'fhe follo,ving message from the I-Iouse of Repre3entatives, \Vas recei,,ed 

through i\lr. Fal~s, Chief Oierk: 
"Nfr. PRESIDE T 'fhe Iiouse of Representatives have passed-· 

-o. 82, Council file, An act to repeal an act to regulate the mode of peti
toning the Legislative Assen1bly, &c. 

No. 138, Council file, An act to repeal an act to create the office of super
intendent of public instruction. 

1o. 149, Council file, A bill supplemental to an act relatil'e to incorpora 
ted religious societies. 

Also, \vith amendn1ents 
r o, 49, Council file, A bill to provide for the keeping of stallions and 

jacks. 
In \V hicl1 the concurrence of the Council is requested. 

I here \V ith present for your signature six enrolled bills \V hich have been 
signed by the Speaker of the Hou e of Representatives." 

!VIr. Bai1ey had lea\re and introduced 
No. 151, Council file, A joint resolution relative to the compensation of 
ilbert and Ruggles, &c., 

iVhich \Vas read a first and second times, and 
On n1otion, 

rfhe 13th rule \\'as suspended, and said resolution \Vas reac a third timep 
And the question being on its passage, 

~1 r. Bainbridge called the yeas and nays, 
'Vhich \\'ere as fo1lo\vs : 

r EA --- 1essrs. Bailey, Jl astings, ]{irk patrick, J,effier, pringer, \\1 all a en 
aud Pre ident---7. 

t 
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NAY5---~ Iessrs. Bainbridge and Bro\vne---2. 
So said resolution \vas passed and title agreed to. 

Ordered that the ecretary inform the l-:1 ouse of Reprc5en tati ves accord
ingly. 

Mr. Springer, from tbe joint con1n1ittee on euroll rnents, presented, on the 
17th inst., to the Governor for his appro val, 

An art to incorporate the city of l{ eosauq na. 
An act to dtvorc·e Ja1nes V. lfill, of I .. inn county, fron1 his 'vife Eliza ll i ll. 
An act supplen1ental to an act regulating erirninal proceedings. 
An act authoring the reduction of the tninin1un1 price of the unsold lots in 

Iowa City, and for their sale for \vork and anaterials, and for other purposes. 
An act to authorize the es tab I ish n1 c n t of poor h",uses. 
A resolution for the relief of Job n Lorton. . 
An act to locate and establisJ1 a 'J'erritorial road fron1 Charles Neall v's, in .. 

l\.fuscat1ne county, to Io,va City, in Johnson county. 
Men1or1al to Congress for the establishment of a National Armory at Rock 

Island, and for other purposes. 
An act to authorize J arnes IJeonaru to establish anc! keep a ferFy across the 

1\iississippi river, at the to\vn of Charleston, in Jackson county. 
An act to proviue for receiving the proportion of mor..ey to \vl1icl1 lo,va 

''' ill be en t i t leu u n d e r t h e d is t r i b u t ion I a \V. 

An act to authorize Boards of Commissioner.s to appoint agents to di spose 
of real estate. 

A resolution for the relief of vValter Entler. 
An act for the organiz·1tion of tO\V nshi ps. 

On motion, 
'fhe Council resolved itself into Exerutive session. 

After some time spent therein, the Council resumed its regular sess1on. 
On 1notion, 

'fhe Council took a recess of one hour. 
rl' he Co u n nil res t1 m e d its session. 

The follo\ving message from the 1-Iouse of Representatives \Vas received 
through ~1 r. Fales, Chi ef Clerk: 

'' Mr. PRESIDENT I herewith present for } "OUr signature t\venty-four en
rolled bills, which have been signed by the Speaker of the I-lou e of l{epre-

• 
~en tatt ves. 

They have passed Nos. 148, and 151, Council file. 
,.fhey have receded from their di agreernents to 

No. 71, I-Iouse of Representatives file, A bill for an act to arnend an act 
subjecting real and personal estate to execution.'' 

Mr. Hastings had leave and introcuced 
No 152, Council file, A joint resolution relative to compensating '1amuel 

'Vilson, 
vVhich \vas read a first and second times, and 

On rnotion, 
'! 'he I;;th rule \vas suspended and said resolution \vas read a third time 

And the question being on its passage, · 
!vir. Bro\vne called the yeas and na,ys, 

Which \Vere as follo,vs : 
YEA~ lVIessrs. I-Iastings o.nd vVallacc 2. 
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AYS fessrs . Baile;', Baiubl'idge, Bro\vne, I~efller, Springer, and Presi· 
dent 6. 

:So said resolution \Vas lost. 
On rnotion by l\1r. pringer, 

'rhc Council appoin~ed tessrs. Springer and Bainbridge a co1nn1ittee or 
t he part of t h c C o u n c i l. to a f~ t i n con j u n c t ion \V i t h a s i m i I a r co m m itt e e on t h r: 
part of the Ilonse of Representative , to \vait upon his EKcellency, and in .. 
loran hi en that both branches of the I..~egi~ l ati ve A sem bl y are pre pared to ad 
journ, sine die unle s he has sotne further cornmunication to make to the1n 

On motion by 1\Jr. Bc1inbridge. · 
'"J'he Council appointed ~'les rs. Bainbrido-e anJ Lefller a committee to \VaiJ 

u p on the l J o use of I { e pre" en tat i \' e s , an d i u for 1n the rn t h at the Co u n c i 1 has n c 
further busit1e s before thetn, and that they are ready to adjourn sine die, 

On n1otion, 
"rhe Council took a reees3 until 7 o"cloclt P. 1\1. 

'l he Council resutned its session. 
I\J,~. S ,1ringer, f1·om the joint co1nrnittee on enrolltnents, reported that sai<. 

co1ntnittee presented, on the lith in t., to the ( overnor for his approval, 
A rnemorial to Congress for an approprialion to improve the Rapids in tht 

1 iss j s sippi r i v e , .• 
.~.~ n act amendatory of an act to organize, discipline and govern the n1ili tia 
An act to re-locate a part of a 'ferritorial road in \Vashington county. 
An act tn divorce l{ebeeca Fisher fron1 her husband, Johu J:i'"'1sher • 
. A n act to i nco r p or at r~ an Ins u ran c e 'om pan y n t t he to \ \' n of Farm in g ton .. i 1 

Van Buren county. 
A 01 ern or i al for a n e \V land district. 
A m e m or i a I fo r a n c \ v I a n d d is t ric t • 
A rn e m or i a l for a n e \'-'' J an d d i , t ric t • 

n ~ct to re-locate that portion of the Territorial roaLl leading fron1 Fair 
teld in Jeffer on county, to \l\7apello, in I ... oui~a count)', that lies bet\v·eel 

Checauqne river and .Jefler-on, in Henry county. 
i\]emorial to Congress relative to the contigious section:-- of ]and to lo\v ~ 

City. 
A memoria I to Con g re · s f o ,. the benefit of ag ric u It u re. 
A rnernorial for a ne\V land ui trict. . 

An act to provide for c-orn pen ation of members, officers and priuters of thE 
Legislative A .. sen1bly, and for other purposes. 

An act to change the name of the tO\\'n of Vandenburg, in Clinton county 
to that of "De \V itt." 

n act to d i v o l'ce CIa r i s \:Vel ~ h from her h u band, ~a 1n u e I C.. 'V e 1 s h • 
n act to amend an act -u bj eel in rr real and personal estate to exeeu tion. 
r e o lu t ion au t h or i z j n p- the pay rn en t of 1n n o e y to J a me s ~ . l-1 an b . 

n act to a•nend the militia la\v. 
An act supplen1entary 1o a1 act reo-nlatina tnarriages, appproved, Januar .. 

t 18 _0. 
An act relative to th Davenport Institllte. 
\ n ar.t for the rei icf of Jam s a vi.s or me · J criff o f u catine county 



• 
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An act relative to the survey of the to\vn of Salem, in l\1uscntine county. 
An act to provide for the assessment and collection of taxes from the t0\\'11 

Jf Zerahemla, in Lee county. 
An act relative to officers of the Legislative Assembly·. 
A memorial to Congress praying an appropriation for the cotnpensation of 

James M. l\forgan. 
An act to ineorporate tl1e tO\Vl1 of Fort 1\Iadison. 
An act for the re-location of a part of the 'ferritorial road from lo\va City 

to Prairie du Chien. 
An act to re-loeate a part of a Territorial road in Louisa county. 
An act to change the nan1e of Rising- Sun to Pittsburgh. 
An act to re-locate a ~art of the 'ferritorial road fron1 Iowa City to Bur-

ltngton, 
An aet to incorporate the !\fount Pleasant Literary Institute. 
An act to establish an Insurance Company in t.he city of Dubuque. 
A memorial to Congress for the benefit of agriculture. 
An act supplemental to a11 act relative to incorporated religious societies. 
A11 act to revie\v a part of the 'Territorial road from Mosco\v, via, l~oches-

ter, to ~1arion9 in Linn county. 
An act to repeal an act to regulate the mode of petitioning the Legislature 

in certain cases. 
Joint resolution relative to the printing of the la\vs of the present ses~ion. 
An ac-t to amend an ac t relative to divorce, alimony, and for other purposes. 
An act supplementary to an act providing for the appointment of a Super-

intendent of public buildings, at lo\va City, and the appointment of a 1"'erri
torial Agent, and for other purposes. 

An art to provide for the keeping of stallions ond jacl\.s. 
An act to repeal an act to create the offi ce of Superintendent of public in

struction. 
A joint resolution relative to compe:1~ating G ilbert & Ruggles . 
A joint resolution authorizing payment of money to the Secretary of the 

Territory. 
A men1orial for the est :1blishment of a L and Office at F airfield in J efferson 

county. 
An act to incorporate the Cedar Raptds Manufacturing Company. 

Mr. Springer had leave and introdu ced 
No. 153, Council file, A JOint resolution authorizing payment of n1oney 

to the Secretary of the Territor)', 
"Vhich \vas read a first and second titnes, and 

On motion, 
.. ['he 13th rule was suspendeu : said resol ution \vas read a third time and 

passed. 
Ordered, That the Secretary not1fy the Ilouse of Representatives accord

ingly. 
'I' he follo\ving message from the House of Representatives was received 

through Mr. Fales, Chief Clerk: 
''Mr. PRESIDENT "fhe House of Representatives have passed-

Joint resolution authorizing the payment of n1oney to 0. II. W. S tull , 
SP,cretary of 'ferritory. 

The House have appointed l\{essrs. 1\forgan and RobertCJon as a cornmittee 



fieh. 1 i. J 

on the part of the IIonse, to act in conjunction \vith a sintil·1r on1n1iltee to 
to be appointed on the part of the "ouncil, to wait on J1is Ii:x ~ellcncy, the 
Governor, and infor1n him that the t\vo Ron. e are no\v ready to aujourn if 
he ha no further communications to rnake to them, 

I here\vith present for your ignature t\velve enrolled bills and joint reso
lutions, \Vhich have been signed by the peakt·r of the Ilouse of Repre~ent
ativcs ." 

\¥ h ich 'vere ~igned by the President. 
f r. pri nger fron1 the joint co an mittce on en roll rnen ts, reported as co1 rect·· 

ly enrolled 
o. 153, Con nri 1 file, A joint re~ol u tion au thori zi r1g payment of money to 

the ecretary of the 'l~erritory. 
No. 30, Council file, Memorial for the establishment of a land office at 

Fairfield, in Jefferson county. 
No. 83, Council file, 1\ bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids ~1 anufactu

ring Con1pany. 
o. 151, Council file, A joint resolution relative to compensating Gilbert 

& Ruggles, &c. 
No. 138, Council file, A bill for an act to repeal an act to create the office 

of uperintendent of l>ublic Instruction, 
No. 4 9, Cou neil file, A bill to provide for the keeping of stall ions and j acl:s. 
No.3, Council file, A bill supplernentary to an act pro"'iding for the ap

p o in t rn en t of a S u p e r i n t e n u an t of P u b I i c B u i l cl i n g ~ at I o \V a C i t y , and the a p
po1ntment of a 'l'erritorial Agent, and for other purpo~es. • 

o. 142, Council file, Joint resolution relative to the printing of the la\vs 
of the present session. 

No. 82, Connell H.le, An act to repeal an art to regulate r)etitioning the 
Legislature in certain cases. 

No. 125, Council file, A hill for an act to amend an act relative to divorce, 
a lull on y , and for o l her p n r poses. 

o. 148, Couneil file, 1\. bill to revie\V a part of the '"ferritorial road from 
l\J o s co \ v , v i a Roches t e 1·, to ~ 1 arion , i n Ij inn co u n t y. 

A co1nmittee fron1 the !-louse of Representatives waited upon the Council 
to inforn1 them that there is no business before the House, and that the House 
is ready to adjourn, si?'te die. ~ 

lVI r. Batnbridge, frorn the committee appointed to \vait upon the House of 
Representatives, reportecl~ that they had performed that duty. 

On tnotion, 
1'he 1 0Uncil adjourned until 7 o'elock to-morrow morning. 



• 

I 
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The Cou neil met pu,·suan t to adJournment. 
I The follo\ving message fr·on1 the House of Representatives 'vcls reeeived 

t h r o u g h IVJ r. Fales , () h i e f (' l e r k : 
'' 1\'lr-. PnESIDENT I here\vith iJrPsent for yonr si~natllre, t\VO enrolled 

bills, \Vhicll have been signed by the Speaker of the House of Representa 
ttves '' 

\V hi c h \V e rc sign e t1 b ~r the President. 
On n1otion by ~1 r. B ro \V ne. 

The re~olution in relation to !\1 r. s'.Van \VaS taken fron1 the table, and 
On n1otion, 

Said resolution \Vas rejected. 
Mr. Springer, fron1 the joint ron1 mit tee to wait upon the Governor, report

ed that they hal discharged that duty, and that the Governor infor1ned them 
that he had no further com;nunication to n1alte. 

On n1otion by lVJr. Hall, 
'fhe nomination of John E. Ely was confirrnecJ. 

l\'lr. Springer, from the joint committee on enrollments, repovted that said 
con1mitte~ had examined 

No. 135, Council file, An act to atnend an act to incorporate the tO\Vl1 of 
Bloomington; Also, 

No. 27. Council file, A memorial to Congress for the establisl~ment of a 
1 and o ffi c e at IVI a r if\ n , in L i n n co u n t y, 

And find them correctly enrolled, and that tl1ey had presented the same t{)' 
the Governor for his approval. 

And there being no further business before the Council, 
On motion, 

'fhe Council adjourned si1~ e die. 

• 
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REPOR'f 

F 'l'IIE 'rEJ{RITORI,\1. .. t\C .. El 'r 'fO THE I .. E(ii~ 'l.~.A'l'Ul~}; )f' 10\V 1\ 'fERRI
TOR~{. 

OFFICE OF THE 'l,EnRITORIAL AGE1 rT, 

lo\va City, December 12, 1841. 
'l,o the Jlo?~orable LegislCltive Asse1nb(lj: 

(iENTLEMEN-ln compliance \Vtth the requiretnents of law, I here\vith 
submit rny Annual Report: 

n entering upon the duties entrusted to n1y charge, I tnade a demand up .. 
on the forrner Acting t~otntnis~ioner of Public Buildings for the delivery to 
n1e of all public moneys, papers . record~, and property in his possession, as 
contemplated by the pro vi 'ton of the 16th sertion of "An act providing for 
the appointrnent of a urerintendent of Public Building nt lo,va City, and 
the appointment of a 'ferritorial .-\gent, and for other purposes." 

On this requi ,ition I received frorn hirn notes payable to the Acting Com'"' 
mi~ ioner, or his successor in office, and given in payment for lots in Iowa 
City, amounting to $20,627 36 
\Vith credits endorsed on the satne, amounting to 2,344 61 

I.~eaving $18,282 75 
··rhe re ei pts since the 15th of January, 1841, up to the 1st inst, are as 

follO\VS, tO \Vit: 
n notes rriven in payment for ]ot~ sold by former 
Aeting Corn lTI is8ioner on Public Building, $8,687 42~ 

ntere 'l collected on sarne, 142 51 • 

'J'otal amount of receipts fro1n notes, $8,829 93! 
l{ecei pt~ frorn sales of lots old by· 'ferrttorial Agent 

ince the 1Oth of i\iay, (beiuo- the date of the pub-
lic sale of lots,) • 4,206 16 

I roceeds of loans negatiated \vith the 1.\iiners' Bank 
f ubuque, under the provi ions of ''An act au-
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thorizing a loan of rnonc.y to be expended upon 
the Capitol,'' negotiated on the 28th of June last, 

Proceeds of further loan llegotiated \vitll aiu bank, 
on the 30tll of ._.epte m ber I ast, 

1\ mount deducted from pay,rolls on aecount of black
smithing. 

5,000 00 

500 00 

34 49 
• 'J'otal atnount of Receipts for the )·ear, ending on 

1st inst., $18,570 59 
EXPENDI'fURES. 

'!'he expenditures on the Capitol for the year ending tl1e 1st of the present 
111011th \\' CfC as follO\VS, lO \Vit: 

t,or the n1on th of January, 
February, 
l\1 arch, 
April, 
I\1 a v, 

~ 

June, 
July, 
August, 
September, 
October, 
November, 

'"f otal an1ount of expenditures for year ending 1st 

52 00 
151 50 

I ,260 60 
2,807 30~ 
4,135 35 1-2 . 
4 869 86 
3,445 40 1·2 
3,219 86 
1,909 64 

438 68 
665 98 1-3 

inst, ~ $22,956 19J 
Shfl\ving an excess of expenditures for the year, over and above the an1ount 

received by me. of $4,285 60 
'fhe item in the above exhibit designated an excess of expenditures over 

and above the receipts by me, has been discharged by the issuing of certifi
cates of indebtedtness to the laborers and other creditors of the 1'erritory on 

• 

~c,count of the capitol, payable to bearer, and receivable in payment of any 
debts due the office. 

Upon con1mencing the \Votk upon the capitol the past spring, tl1e onl)t 
l!leans in my hands for its prosecution \Vere the notes on hand given in pay·· 
tncnt for lots in Iowa City, amounting to $18,282 75. I found that it would 
be impossible to render these notes available by the collection of money to 
an extent that would enable the Superintendent of the capitol to continue the 
\VOrk. 

In order to obviate these difficulties as far as practicable, and to render the 
tneans in my hands available to as useful an extent as possible, to enable the 
Superintendent to proceed with the \vork efficiently, I adopted the plan of 
issuing certificates of indebtedness to the laborers and others on arcount of 
the capitol, \V hich certificates specified that the san1e would be rece1 vablc in 
payment of any clebts due the office. 
· The plan adopted, I was gratified to find, under tl1e circumstances, ans\vcr
ed a valuable purpose, both to the public service, and the numerous individ
uals indebted to the '"Territory for city lots. A large proportion of the prop
erty holders of lo\va City and vicinity being indebted to the '"Territory for 
lots previously purcl1ased, these certificates are readily received in payanent -
in all ordinary business transactions in the city, and gradually find their way 
back into the office, either in payment of notes previously given, or in pa)T ... 

.. 

• 

• 
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u ent of new purchases o city lots. 'fhus nearly the entire receipts into 
the office, both in paytnen t of notes pre~ iousl y given, as \veil as in payment 
of lots sold bv n1e ha\'(.l been received in the eertificates above referred to. 

~ 

On the 28th of June last, I negotiated a loan of five thousand dollars-
and on the 30th of September, an additional loan of five hundred dollars
'"i th the .. ~ iners' Bank of Dubuque, on the faith of the unsold lots in Iowa 
City, and in accordance with the ptovi~ions of ''An act authorizing a loan of 
money to be ex pencled on the capitol," approved January 15, 1841. 'fhe 
fi rs t amount ($50 0 0) I agreed to pay at the 13 an k of A lll eric a, in l he city of 
N e\v York, eighteen 1nonths after date, the interest payable quarterl)r at the 
S tate Ban k of 1\1 iss o u r i . i n the c i t y of t IJ o u is. 'J~ he I a \l e r fl rn o u n t of $50 0 
I agreed to pay at the ~tate Bank of 1\'Jissouri, in the city oi' St. Louis, nine 
rnonths after date. 'fhese loans were negotiated at seven per centum per an
nutn. 
There \vere outstanding on the 1st inst, certificates of indebteness, as above 

referred to, an1ounting to $5,214 91 
$278 00 of. which is payable in ca~h, the balance to be 

received in payment of debts due the office. 
rfhe excess of expenditures over the reeeipts by me, as 

sho\vn above, amounts to 4,385 60 
Leaving in my bands, at the date above stated, unac-

counted for, $829 31 
l\'ly O\Vll salary, as Agent, is not included in the above exhibit, and I have 

in my possession a number of receipts on unsettled accounts \vhich are not 
included . 
Total arnount of notes on hand at the date above referred to $14,324 36 
rfhe unsold lots, at present valuation, as fixed by law, amount to 108,369 00 

.. fotal amount of notes and unsold lots on hand, $122"693 36 
rrhe atnount of arrearages incurred on the capitol, as sho\vn above, a~e as 

follo\vs, to \Vit: 
Outstanding certificates, $5,214 91 

mount of loans, 5,500 00------
'fotal, $10,714 91 

I would respectfully recommend a further reduction of the minimun1 price 
of the lots, convinced as I am, that unless the price be reduced belo\v the 
present rates, the sales of the next year will be very considerably less than 
those of the last. I feel justified in s~ying that the sales of the past season 
would not have exceeded one half the amount they have, had it not been for 
the fact that certtticates, such as I have referred to, have been received in 
payment of purchases. 

I \Vould further suggest, that unless further provisions be made, at the 
present sesston of the Legislati \'C Assembly, for making available the means 
under my control for the prosecution of the \vork on the capitol, but little 
can be done to\vards its completion during the next year. rl'he atnount of 
arrearages incurred the past season \vill necessarily have to be pro\·ided for 
before rneans for its continuance can be had. 'fhe issuing of certificates, as 
heretofore, \vill in a great measure be prohibited, from the fact that more than 

nc half the airearages referred to are payable is cash. 
\Vitl1in the past year I ha,·e compiled, \Vith as 1n,uch, accuracy as the means 

'-) 3 
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witltirt my power would admit a permanent record, exhibiting in detail to 
'vhom the several lots were sold, the date and number of sale, nun1ber of 
block and lot as designated on the plat Qf the city, the minianum price of each 
lot, the amount so 1 d for, h o \V paid for, date of notes, date \V hen notes be co n1 e 
due, and date \vhen tne same were paid; also, total amount received on each 
lot, and to \vhom deeded date of deed, &.c. thus ohowing at a single glance 
the exact cond1tion of each lot sold. 

From this record I have compiled the accompanying abstrar.ts, marked A 
and B. 'fhe first sho\vs the present condition of the lots sold by the Acting 
Comrnissioner, the amount \vhich he received on each lot, as \Veil as the 
amount recetved on the san1e hy myself. · 

Abstract B is a list of the lots sold by me since the lOth of May last
that being the date of the public sale ~hawing to whom sold, &c. It \\·ill 
be seen by this statement that the sales since the date referred to amount to 
$9,031 00. All of which is respectfully submitted. 

JESSE WILLIAMS, 
• 

'ferritorial Agent • 

• 





[ A] 

AN ABSTRA(JT 
Of Sales of Lots in Iowa City, made by the farmer Acting Commissioner on Public Buildiugs,· tJhowing to whvn sold, the atnonnt ~~ecetved 

on eaclt lot by the Acting Commissione1·, and the amount of principal and interest received on the same by the 1'erritorial Agent, together 
with the arrwunts yet due on each lot: also, ~howing the date at which the last payment on the lots become due. 

-. ' . . - · · .. ~ ..-. · ·· . ; · ,- ~ ' . '. .. .. .,. ,, ~ .. 
• 

<lJ -a:s 
00 

Date of Sale. To \vhonl Sold. ~ 
0 • 

• 
0 z -J 1n'y. 1, 1841.220 Robert Lucas, 

_ ___, _____ 

0 
A 
0 
A 
0 
A 

0 

ct. ~ 1, 1839. 
10, 
11, 

ug. 21 , 
ct. 12, 
ug. 20, 
ct. 12, 
ug. 21 , 
ct, 10, 
ug. 21, 

ct~~ 12, 

221 
222 
223 
224 
225 
226 
227 
228 
229 
230 
231 
121 
107 
122 
34 

133 
3!1 

134 
36 

108 
37 
38 

135 
136 

" " 
" " 
" 

,, 
" " • 

'' 
,, 

" 
,, 

" 
,, 

" H 

" " ' ,. '' ,, ,, 
W G Finch, 
Christopher Milicl', 
John Shays, 
Mathe\v 'fehichc, 
F M Irish, 
A Osborn 

' Willson & MullholJand 
Wm Bostick, 
Jacob S Gobbin, 
Wm Bostick, 
G A Martin, 
E M Bissell, 

" " 

, . . ... 

~~ 
c..> 
0 -r.D 
~ 
0 

• 
0 z 
20 

24 

39 
-

44 

. 

45 

' 48 

49 

. 
~ 

0 
H 
t.-
0 

• 
0 z 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
...., 

' 8 
5 
6 
7 
8 
6 
I 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
1 
3 
5 
1 

•• --.. .... ~ · ":-• .• • ' •••• • • • • • • ';•_ •• .JI'" •• ~.': ·~·.,- . \. ~ ••• _ •• , . , •• , "' . . .... ~- · ! · ··· ··-···- - . .. ..... ~,·. . - .. - . , ... ""\._ ..... - ... ,_ - .. - . - . . 

Amount Amount re- Amount re· 
ceiv'd by Ac. ce'd by Ter. 

sold for. Commiss'r. Agent. I 
$100 $ 25 00 $ 25 00 

75 18 75 18 75 
75 18 75 18 75 

100 25 00 25 00 
25 6 25 6 25 
20 5 00 5 00 
20 5 00 5 00 
25 6 25 6 25 
25 6 25 6 25 
20 5 00 5 00 
20 5 00 5 00 
25 6 25 6 25 
41 20 50 20 50 
42 42 00 
50 25 00 25 00 
no 67 50 22 50 
20 10 00 10 00 

110 82 50 
55 27 50 13 75 

105 105 00 
76 19 00 
70 70 00 
31 I 23 25 7 75 

19 00 76 I 
41 10 25 ... 

Amount of Amount yet 
intereE>t re· 

ceived. due. 

$ 50 00 
37 50 
37 50 
50 00 
12 50 
10 00 
10 00 ·-12 50 
12 50 
10 00 
10 00 
12 50 

r.--.,) I , 

21 
17 

27 50 
77 13 75 

57 00 

57 00 
.I 30 75 

' 

Date \vhen Ja 
payment bccon 

due. 

·--

t 
e 

- -J ul y 1, 184 2 

-

• 

Feb. 21, 184 
April 12, 184 

10, 

April 12, 184 

\.-.:.; 
:C'~ 
c:;: 

~· .. ,.,.. 
'""C 

~"' 
~ ·-
t:.; 
~ 

~ 
• 

"' 

--



_t\ug 21, 1 39 Casper Nich, () 34 11 co I 17 00 I ~ t4l 

Oct 9, 91 Luke Dougless, 4 61 45 75 15 25 
10 1'09 Christopher Miller, 6 50 50 00 , 
12, : 137 E M Bissell, 50 1 45 11 25 I I I 33 75 

ug 2'1, l l38 A G 1t'lartin, 2 34 17 00 I 17 00 ! 

128 . W m Bostick, 4 60 60 00 
Oct 11, . 40 A G Gano, : 51 I' 60 60 00 

' 

... \ug 21, ,: 41 Cor Van Hagan, I 2 61 25 50 I 11 1 25 50 I Feb 21, 1 b1l 
ct 11, 124 John Shays, 3 34 17 00 1'7 00 

\ug 20, 4 Ward & Hartz, 4 67 58 62 8 37~ 
t) I. 52 A.saph ... \Hen; ~2 5 25 6 25 I 18 75 t.. 

43 " " -~ ~ 2·5 6 25 18 75 • 
44 Willson & 1\-fullholland, 7 25 lS 75 ~6 25 ·9 
45 " " 8 25 18 75 6 25 20 

Oct 12"1 1139 F lVI Irish, 53 5 52 31 25 31 
<. 

.F eb 21, 1841 '20 7'5 - < 

14·0 " " 6 41 10 25 ao 75 April 12, 1841 
9, • 92 ·.r E Wooltoh, 7 41 20 50 20 50 n, I 

12 14·1 E l\1 Bissei\, g : 51 25 50 25 50 6•l "'Q 
'I '"\? 

.l\ug 21, : 46 W 1n Bostick, 54· 105 105 00 
~ 

1 t~J 
14.2 Philip Cla~k, 3 50 25 00 2_5 ~0 , 1 20 • 

' 
c-. 

ct 12, ' 143 E M Bissell, .; 'l 41 . 20 50 1 02 v 20 J O I ' 
Oct 12, 144 ~atnuel .H M'Crory , 7 31 ' 31 00 

........ 
• X 

11, )25. S & J Ogden, 55 1 •4') 4·2 00 • -• 
.. .. ug ~1, : 145 Wm G l\1assey, ~· 88 : 41 00 . ' 

114 00 Feb 21, 184·1 • 

t ' 

~0, 5 Uharles Jack, 6 ·An 10 75 32· 25 20, I .. ii> 

ro 25 1 
' 
' Dec 29., : 194. Chauncey Swan, I 7 41 30 75 
' 

~ug 21, : 47 George ~lein, ~ 56 3 51 25 50 I 25 50 I 21, 
• 

Oct 11, i 126 Wn1 G Finch, a '53 26 50 26 50 74 .... 

ug ~ 1, ~ 146 ,Samuel H ~1'Crory, 
..,; 89 '44 50 44 GO 97 n 

' Oc't 10, 110 Charles ~weetlnnd 6 68 . 34 oo I I 34- QO ~April 10, 1841 
12, 147 E M Bissell, 57 "2 '51 12 75 38 25 . 12. -

~ug 21, vVm Bostick 
- 75 25 148 Jt. '75.! 

l . 4 
4·8 Casper Nich, 6 ·47 23 5'0 I 23 50 I 8'"' 

ct 12, 149 Davi(l Cox, ' ~- 71 53 1.3 ~5 26 50 88 I lB 25 
Jan 27, 1840 . 199 Francis Thompson, ' GS 3 32 16 oo I 16 00 I 

• I • 

' Oct 12, 1839 . S{ Wm C Massey, 5 132 70 25 I I 61 75 IFcu 21, 1841 
' 

49· Samuel H M'C~rory, 6 61 57 oo I I I 39 oo I ~0 

20, \ el Ch~rles 1 ack, ~2 I " 20 0) 7 !3 00 . l t.-



~.-:> 
C) 

• • 
..!d ~ ~ - (.) 0 -

as - ~ Amount Amount re- Amount re- Amount of Amount yet Date when last 00 
0 -

Date of Sale. I ~ To whom Sold. ..0 ~ ceiv'd by Ac. ceived by 'r. interest re- paym'nt becoane ~ 
0 • sold for. Commiss'er. Agent. ceived~ due. due • • • 

0 0 0 z z z. • -
Oct 12, 

56 I 150 Samuel H M'Crory 59 4 76 76 001 
18 oo I .:\.ug21, 50 ~1:athew 'Teniche 6 72 54 001 

Oct 12, 151 S H McCrory 7 34 34 OO· 
105 oo1 

... Aug 21, 51 Wm Bostick 8 105 
52 " " 60 2 71 . 71 00 

Oct 10, 111 Benj Kincaide 4 206 51 50 
50 oo I I 150 50 fApril 10, 1841 

.J:\ug 20, 53 J G Morrow 61 1 100 50 00 2 10 
21, 54 \\ m Bostick I 3 219 219 00 

t 

Oct 11, 127 J G Nichols 4 242 60 50 I 1st 50 1 11' 
10, 112 James Herron 6 120 60 00 60 00 2 20 
12, 152 F M Irish 8 150 107 50 42 50 35 > 

~ 
Aug 29, 87 Hannah Cole . 62 1 50 25 00 25 00 1 08 ~ 

~Oct 11, 128 John Shays 3f 91 45 50 45 50 45 ~ 

9, 93 Vanfleet & Cross 
• 59 51 31 31 1 25 64 18 z 4 155 9, 

10, 113 R Mcintosh 5 97 48 50 48 50 1 o, t:' 
~ 

9, 94 James Laughlin 6 71 35 50 35 50 70 ~ 

95 " " 7 85 42 50 42 50 58 • 

s, 1 96 Wtn Drury 63 2 78 51 44 7 06 . 39 I 19 50 I 8., 
• 

186 oo: j\ug 21, 55 Wm Bostick 4 186 
• 

Oct 10, 114. J nmes Herron 6 60 30 001 30 oo I 60 
Aug 20, 7 L E Hartz '7 70 70 00 
Oct 12, 153 Mathias Lamar 64 1 93 46 5(J 46 50 I I 53 

9, 97 Vanfleet & Cross 2 55 21 11 26 56 94 I 1 33 I 9, 
.. t\ug 21, 56 Henry C Buck 4 254 . 190 50 63 50 

s 

20, 57 'furner & Black 
• 

69 34 50 -- 34 50 7 
21, 58 C S Cowan 65 1 189 189 00 

Oct 11, 1839~ 129 Wm .Devall ' 3 150 75 00 1 54 IApril 9, 

12, 154 Henry lieart 4 304 152 00 96 00 3 78 56 00 
9, I 98 James Laughlin 

... 126 54 50 71 50 1 73 D 

Aug 21, 59 Abraham Owen 6 105 26 25 l - 77 75 {Feb 21, 
60 Wm Bostick 66 4 449 I 384 25 1 13 

~o I 8 John B Adams 77 4 450 225 00 \ 225 09 \ 20, 
' 



ct ll, 130 Abner Walcott ~ 681 2 s5 1 f82 44 2 56 
Aug 21, 61 Felkner & Myers 4 303 227 Z6 75 75 1 64 

ct 12, 155 McCrory & Cropper 5 175 87 50 43 75 1 21 1 43 '75 !April 12:, .. 
156 'Samuel J FroCJt 6 150 37 50 112 50 5 87 

Aug 20, I 9 Charles Jack 
.. 

7 180 36 75 143 25 Feb 20, 
Jara'y 27, 1840 200 Philip 'r Wells 69 2 31 9 25 • 21 75 . July 27, 

Joseph Adams 4 76 26 00 50 00 25 .. 

.Aug 21, 1839 62 W rn BClstick 5 162·h 121 88 40 62h 72 
Jan'y 25, 18~0 198 EJisha Duel 6 7'7 57 75 19 25 25 , 
.Aug 2~, 1839 10 Myron Ward 7 101 25 25 75 75 Feb 20, 

,, 
Charles S Foster Oct 12, 1.57 77 2 100 50 00 50 00 84 

Aug 20, 11 B S Olds 5 306 229 50 76 50 
Oct 12, 158 Ed Foster 6 127 63 50 63 50 1 18 
Aug 20, 12 Charles Jack 7 200 50 00 150 00 Feb 20, 
Oct 12, 159 ~George 'f .Andrews 8. 201 100 50 20 81 79 69 April 12, 

160 J Shaw 78 1 265 66 25 132 50 66 25 
Aug 21, 63 Bowen & Sanders 2 222 80 50 32 70 3 10 108 80 Feb 21, 1841, ..... 
Oct 9, 99 vvm·Drury 4 201 : 172 50 28 25 83 25 April 9, ~ 

Aug 20, 13 J C Hutchison 6 605 ' 453 75 151 25 3 75 ~ 

Oct 12, 115 James Herron 7 190 .· 142 50 47 50 20 
Aug 21 , 64 J V Campton 79 3 749 187 25 219 61 15 83 t 342 14 !Feb 21, 0 

65 Wm Bostick 6 750 562 50 187 50 3 2• I 
,._ 

408 46 !oct 3, 
,.... ., 

Oct 3, 1840 219 Ed \vard Foster 7 ' 700 2gl 54 • 

Aug 21, 1839 66 Wm Bostick 8 725 543 75 181 25 3 15 
20, 14· Mathew Teniche 80 1 300 200 00 100 00 1 55 

Oct 8, 
' Jesse Bowen 6 02 89 2 307 ~ 76 75 230 25 

ept 27, 1840 216 M H Cropper 3-43 600 • 150 00 BOO 00 150 00 \March 27, 1842, 
216 Woodworth & Reagan ! 3 400 133 34 2 72 266 66 

Oct 12, 1839 161 M H Cropper 4 400 125 00 275 00 1April 12, 1841, 
Aug 21, 67 Walter Butler 5 300 150 00 150 00 Feb 21, 
~ept 1, 1840 202 '' 

,, 6 800 200 00 600 00 March l, 1842, 
Aug 21, 1839 68 Wm Bostick 7 256 192 00 64 oo 1 1 11 
Oct 12, John Shaw, shs 175 - 43 75 131 25 3 05 

Dyman Dillon nh8 130 32 50 97 50 5 64 
Aug 20, 15 Elijah Wood 81 1 271 135 501 135 50 6 17 
Nov 4- , 

• 
2 149 I 111 75 }July 8, 1841, 37 25 ~ 

\ug 25, 16 R B Davis 3 266 199 50 66 so 1 ' 

1 00 \ I ~ 

Oct 12, 163 Philip Clark 6 100 50 00 50 00 0':\ 
er.: 

• 
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~~ ~ 
c., 
0 -) !lle of Sale. / ~ To whom Sold. ~ 
~ - c 

• ~~ 0 

~ -
- l64 Robert McKee 
165 J .. yrnan Dillon .-

~ 

82 
Nov 12, •166 ~ 

" " 
Aug 21, 69 f f enry Bolling: 

• 
J an A, 1840, 1185 Walter B·u tler 

0 

A ug 21, 1839, 70 Wm Bostick 
·Oct ll, 1131 John Shays 83 

12, rll6 James· Heron 
• Aug 20, ' 17 ~turgis & Buck I 

I Oct 9, 100 4-\rnold J)enton_ .. 
Aug 28, : 85 ,Abraham Cline 
Oct 12, 167 " " ' 

Aug 21, ' 71 Jan1es \Veils ' 84 : ' 
·Oct 9, 'l 01 Dani~l Garst· 
Aug 21 , 72 Wesley Jones 

' ' 18 'rurner & B·lack ' c 20, 
Oct 8, 102 F redcr~ck Miller I 

12, 168 Jesse Berry 
169 Wm M Harris' I 

' 89. 'l O;~ Caleb Lewis I 85 
Aug 28, 86 Green W ea,·er 
Oct 10, ll'i -~ lpheus Ru~s~el l 

12, 170 J Harris I 

8, ; 90 Wm Drury 85 : 
dept 5, 1840, 219 'Fenlinand Haverstraw 
Aug 21, 1839, 73 \'[ary Ann_ Cho1d 
Oct 9, 104 Jan1es C Scott· 86 
Aug 20, 19 L. E · Hartz 
Oct 9, 105 Wm Drury 
Aug 2.0, 106 · E Woods 
Oct 9, 20 James C,· Scot~· 
Aug 19, 1 L D Phillips 

• 

. lsolu 
0 

~ 
7 100 --50 00 
1 150 50 00 
2 96 24 00 
4 217 135 75 
5 118 13 00 
7 130 • 97 50 
1 169 84 50 
2 105 26 25 
3 156 . 39 00 
5 90 45 00 
7 100 50 00 
8 101 25 25 
1 51 <J . 3:~9 50 
2 .. 306 153 00 
1"'1 
u ~00 225 00 
4 481 240 50 
6 125 31 25 
7 183 65 75 
8 181 45 25 
2 110 55 00 
3 205 205 00 
4 251 62 75 
5 606 303 50 

-

6 367 242 06 
..... 800 200 00 I 

8 300 150 00 
1 142 71 00 
2 86 86 00 
4 150 

• 
75 00 

5 151 113 25 
7 146 73 00 
8 330 82 50 

-·~ s 41 1 

100 00 
72 00 

' 

32 50 
84 50 
22 62 

179 50 
153 00 
75 GO 

240 13 

90 oo I 
135 75 I 

38 00 
250 00 
150 00 

37 50 
37 75 

. - ... 

1 

I 

55 I 

84 
I 

4 4-2 
3 25 
~2 

1 55 ,. 
4 31 I' 

1 38 
1 33 •. 
4 86 

92 
l 77 

I 

I 

due. 

41 59 )~April 12,-1841, 

81 25 Feb 2 lt 
105 00 July 8, 

56 13 April 12. 
117 00 Feb 20. 
45 00 April 9 . 
50 00 Feb 28, 
75 75 resold April 12, 

37 Feb 20, 
93 75 April 8, 
27 25 12, 

55 1 8, 

188 25 10. 
302 50 12, 
86 91 8, 
50 00 1\farch 5, 184~,, 

71 00 L-\pril9, 1841, 

37 50 

73 00 
247 00 \Feb 19, 

'~ 
~ .... 

> • 

~ 
~ 
t'L.1. 
....-: 
L. ... 
t;j 
....c 

r>< 
co 

.. 



2JG '\\7 Statton S'9j l 125 1 an ~a 62 501 1 87 r I (..;, !) ' 

Dec 25, ll71jl)y nH.tn Dillon 
1 

') •.> l 7 75 2:3 25 ;., •v 

" •• 11:1 10 25 30 75 v 

~- " I I 4· lll ')- 2-HU ;) • 85 75 
Oct 12, 7~1 vVn1 C 1\'lassey r:. 101 .0)- 9 .. I 75 75 J t\prill2, 1841, t) -o -o 
Aug 21, 75 ·vvm Bostick 8 81 GO 75 20 25 30 

'"''6 Charles .Drury 90 1 100 75 00 25 00 4•) . ,..; 

.Nov 1·2, 118 " , I; 2 51 38 25 I 12 '7 5 I }fay 1 ~, 
Oct 11, 13~ A Gano 3 51 51 00 
.Aug 21, ' 7711, Byerly . 4 81 4·0 50 40 nO 
Oct 12, l /'4. Gco Sheigley, 5 300 150 00 150 00 59 

"' Aug 20, 21 Ji~ '\Voolls 6 1-85 lOG 00 79 00 2 23 
~ 2 ... 83h Jas Uhurchn1an .. 9] 0 160 40 00 120 00 Feb 9 l1 D, u ' ,,.;~ , , 

Oct 12, 175 I~ 1\1 Bissell 4 " '90 N · • 71 7-I. . ;) 9'>.L1 ~ 5 ·-- ,.., .April 12, 
Aug 20, 22 1!; . ¥/ oods 5 101 50 50 50 50 3 09 
Oct 12, 1 ~'6 JG .1\·I ll iss en 6 51 25 nO 25 50 LJ7 
Aucr 90 23 Pleasant Harris 8 200 100 00 47 69 

o t I 52 :31 j Feb 2 0, h-.,... 
' '0 ,.., , ,. 

24: John n1i11er 92 2 51 25 50 25 50 ~ 

Dec 29, 195 L.ore11zo .D S\van 41 2G 50 20 50 
I I ·-3 c:- ·"1•) 

""" ·""" ~ -
Oct 12, 186 11 G Jones 92 L1. ... ,6 51 00 19 00 07 - ' . 

~ 

Au«r 21 78 \Vrn ·Bostick 5 75 56 25 18 75 . 33 
.C-1 
i ....... 

b . ' v 
Oct 12, L77 'rhoB 1-Ioldren 6 •.:.> •> 16 00 I 16 00 April 12, ....... 

•J ...- k1 .A. ug 21, 79 J V }{anlpton I 41 10 25 ao 75 1 59 • 

Oct 10, 11 n John W Earhart U5 ] 51 12 75f 27 88 3 ~) I 10 36 .. 
Aug 21, 1839, 88 E C Dougherty 2 55 55 05 
l)cc 29, 196 'Silas S Swan 3 41 10 25 30 ... /5l 40 

(~hauncey 8'.-van 
• 

6 31 11 25 19 7f> 
Aug 21, 178 San1uel II !\1cCroiy 8 63 31 50 3l . 50 69 
Oct 10, 120 Il 1\'I ci n tosh 96 2 64 3.2 00 I 32 00 I April 10. 
Aug 20, 95 '1\trner & Black 4 100 50 00 50 00 ~· 

Nov 4, lSl Chauncey S\van 5 55 5 00 50 00 25 
Aug 20, I 26 Joshua Holland 6 711 18 50 55 50 2 41 

21 81 .J oscph Alger sl 121 71 OOI 50 00 2 1 '7 I 
' 'Nov 4·, I ISS 0hauneey s ·~130 t 91' 1 301 139 001 162 001 81 

A.ug 19, 3 l~wing & Chalha1n ·3 265 66 25 I 198 751 Feb 13, 184.1, 
June 18, 179 J I> l larniJtou I 6 4-1 4 1 00 I 

Dec 12, 102 Chas J S\vnn 
,.... 
I 41 11 ~,5 29 25 56 

.Aug 20, 27 J!~ VVoods 8 176 88 00 58 00 2 78 ' I (\:' 

Dec 12, DoJJy S\van 98 2 105 105 00 
~;. 
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Date of Sale. 
~~ ~ c; I 

~ H .A.n1ount 1\mount rc- .\.1nount rc:- A n1oun t of 
I To whotn Sol<l. = <a ,~eivetl byAc· ceived by '1\ interest re-

o 1 ~ 0 sold for. Con1miss'cr. Agent. ccived. 
I ~ ~ ~. 

c...... 
0 

Aug 21, 82 W1n Bostick 4---::-27. 2 - - - -
201 00 --68 00' 

69 32 

-
1 1 t 

20, . 28 E Woous 5 14l 70 50 
38 00 
26 00 
19 25 
5!) 00 
87 7D 
11 25 
15 5(J 

1\" ov 4, 
Oct 12, 
Aug 20, 

21 
' Dec 29, 

Oct 10, 
Aug 20, 

21, 
Oct 11, 
J an'y 25, 
Sept 8, 

4, 
8, 
4· ' 8, 

!) 
' 

1' 
7 
' 4, 

29 ,, " . 7 76 
189 Chauncey S\van 8 
30 J Harris 99 , 1 
31 P B.uck 3 
83 Wm Bostick 5 

190 Chauncey SV\'atl, 99 6 
l8~ Wn1 C l\fass0y 7 
32 \iV 111 Sturgis · · 8 
33 E \r\r oods l 00 1 

181 h John Prout 3 
181 i\ r t h u r R o \V n n 2 

184·01191 John Frout 
1 

4 
211 Chauncey s\,'Un l 01 
212 " " 
203 Wesley Jones & Co 
213 Lorenzo D S\van 
20'1- vV eslev Jones <.~ C o 
205 VV 1n ( 1 Reagan 
206 L De }""'orest 
.215 Jan1rs Andrc\vs 
201 .L vV liastings 
201 Banbury & Con1he 
207 Lanning & Lay1nan 
208 JainPs Furguson 
218 PDHarn1an 
217 James Herron 

102 

103 

, 
j 

2 
I) 
t•\ 

6 
I"' I 

' 8 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
4 
7 

76 
,..,7 

136 
117 

31 
31 
57 

' 85 
90 

·67 
44 

201 
217 
125 
100 
126 
150 
150 
200 
300 
250 

14 2[) 
64 25 
45 0() 
3:3 50 
11 00 
50 25 
5-1 25 

. ~ll 25 
2.j 00 
31 50 
37 50 
37 50 
50 00 
75 00 

lf50 37 50 
200 '1·2 50 
250 42 18 
200 50 00 

8 250 62 50 

4, 
Oc.t I, 
Sept 29, 

8, 
Oct 7, 1839 

12 

1
.21 ,1 J atnes N Dall 

88 Jacob 1\finter 
182 Lymun Dillon 

otl' tl 23 167 4.1 75
1
• 

, 30 12s n ~~ 75 '~ 

183 ,, (\ ,, 
31 350 262 50 

- -
• 

35,05 1 75 16,SG4 6 1 
J 

50 00 

29 25 
19 75 

4 40 
3:3 50 

100 50 
54 25 
62 50 

• 

6:3 00 
25 221 

37 501 

:39 00 
100 00 
87 G2 
6:3 3 

105 00 
44 ~8 

C2 50 

8 f387 tlO 
' 

51 

1 22 

58 
4 

142 51 

t-\n1ount yeti Date \vhen l n ~t 
payrnent be-

due. I con1e due. 

1 18 Feb 20, 
38 00 20, 

57 75 April 12, 
77 00 li'cb 20, 

15 50 t\ p ri I 1 0, 
42 75 .F'eb 20, 
20 75 20, 
40 60 21, 

33 00 2 1, 
50 2.5 :\1arcb S, 18 ±2, 

l OB 50 8, 
31 25 4 

' 75 00 8, 
31 50 4, 
87 18 8 , 
7.5 00 4, 

Ill 00 U , 
75 00 1, 

162 38 'i, 
49 13 4, 
52 50 4, 

16B 54 Oct 1, 1841, 
150 00

1
1\·Iarch 29, 

125 oo , 8, 
125 25 .A. pril 7, 
81 26 
87 50 I\{arch I ') 

u ,4U9 72· I 

)'.• ,-..; 

c: 
c~ 

> 
~ 
•v 
t:j 
t-"'" 

-4 

e -
~ 
• 
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SOLD IN IOvVA CITY BY 'l'HE rrERRITOl~I~~L AGEN'I~~ 
sShowiug the n1 ira~ 1; lUrn price and the ]Jt·ice f or ·lolt~ch each lot wa,s sold ,· the d~te and nurnber of lu~s ,· the cunuultl rr:ce,:vell and the anzou·nt ,yc.t. 

due on the respeclt te lots,· al~o, tne llate at tvluch tltt- ~cterulnul Ct> /J( CGJ?Le due . 
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• 

• I . • • ,. , ...... -
""" I - c 

--:;. ~ ~ J\1inl' rn. Price solo ,o\ lnount rc- An1ount yet Date vvhen Date \vhr-
])ate of Sale. ,~ 'l'o \'\' ho1n SolJ . · ~ ~ cc1 vcd on l st n ote uc- 2d note tH 

~ · · ~ . Drice. for. each lot. due. con1t\s due. <'vines duj c c c ... • 

z ~ ~ ______ __;_ _______________________ -- . - ----
81 L4n 

~. 7\1ay 1 1~ 1 ~41,~232 ~hoen1aker & 1\iiller 
233 A I Willis 

A ~4'"'/5 00 
6 650 00 
4 800 00 
61 200 00 

$475 001 
65 1 00 
800 00 
~00 00 
300 ou 
200 00 
~50 ou 
::l()Q 00 

$282 50 
:39 7 00 
533 3:3 

$1~2 fl (J ~Feb 11, 
2 54 Ot' ~ov 10, 
266 GL 

'4-1 ~ \ 1\jr a y 11 ' 1 ')12' 

12, 

13, 
13$ 

Juno a, 
)j 

' t 

' 10, 
14·, 
1 G, 

18, 
July 12, 

• 

20 
' Q3 ,,., ' 

234 Wesley Jones & Co 
'235 'Thomas l1ugar 
2-36 " " 
237 Sila<; Fobter 
2.38 t.Josea J ohns, Jt' 
2:19 Diouate Holt 
2L10 'l'heodore Sanxay 
211 'rhon1as Parl\cr 
212 Eras1nus 'fulleys 

124 3 'l'ulJey & Ilarn1an 
24 -1: J ohn M Uolcn1an 
2 -15 Beaun1ont S Ifohucs 
24J) Augustus E McArthcr 
24 7 " "' 
24.8 J os V\' ood worth 
249 Jacob H ascr 
250 MeA rther & (Joe 
2511J B Hollings" orth 
252 ,, ' ' 

82 

87 
1t l't ,, 

8 
91 

lOl 
.. ,9 

otl't 
79 
23 
'' 
97 
68 
gG 

102 
J 01 

• 
8 300 uo 
[) 200 00 
2 3~0 ou 

2H 300 OL 
3 350 00 
1 500 00 
4: 250 0(J 
5 GOO 00 

21 200 00 
4 550 00 
3 150 00 
4 200 00 
5 250 00 
B 300 00 
7, 150 Ou 
,.1 220 oo 
5 255 00 

850 00 
500 00 
~50 0(J 

GOO 00 
200 00 
550 00 
150 00 
200 00 
250 00 
300 00 
150 00 
2.)0 00 
225 00 

1.. 1"\ '3 n •::<. v• ·:>v 

200 00 
1 ;-j3 3:J t 
116 66 
100 00 
2:33 28 
lGG GG 
125 00 
300 00 

66 6() 

183 3:~ 

50 00 
G6 6G 
83 33 

100 60 
50 00 
85 3:3 
75 {JU 

I 

68 () 
100 00 
66 66

1 

C" 33 QO ""* \.~· ~"") 

200 00 
116 GG 
3:3:3 3a 
125 00 I 

" 1 f) v, 

'' 
,, 

'' 
,, 

I 
300 00 

'4-1,1 1:33 38 Dec 10, 
3G ~ GG f t! 

' 100 00 l G, 
1 ;3 :3 3:3 1 G, 
IGG 66 ~ 8, 
200 00 Jan 1 Z, '4.2, 

1 ~ o o ~ I .; .~) , , . 
I G6 661 Dec ~·3 , .~-2, l 
150 00 2:3, 

11' 
12, 
H . 

1 :3' ,, 

" 
June 3, 1842, ,, 

7 
' 9 
' 1.0 

14: 
16 
16 
18 

July 12, 1812 
20 
28 
2-:"' 

} ·"' ...... 
·:. ~ 
(AI 

> 
"'"j 
I• \.J 
l-1 
z 
u 
~ 
~ 

• 

f4 
'1 
\ 

• 



'>4 253 John 11 ~1arlan I 82 3 325 00 I 325 00 lOS 33 216 66 04 23 - ' ~ ., 
Aug 14, "") ... 4 ~anruel 1\11 Ballard otFt 3 400 00 4·00 00 266 66 13~3 33 F' ch 14-. 1 S4.·Z. 1\ ug 14, l 84° ~~) ~· 

' 
, .. 

pt 18, "5 ... VV m Corcoran 68 ] 225 00 C)') ... 00 75 00 150 00 1\'lar 18: 1842) s ·pt 1 ~ 18 ~. ,.., D ·-,.., :) e , \), . ~ .... . ...., ~ 

30, 256 John :'V[ Colen1an otft 02 lf>O 00 150 00 so oo· 100 00 ' 30. ')0 ,~ , 

1.1 57 • 
,.. ., 

John Hurley ,, 23 130 ' 00 130 ou 43 3:3 86 66 30, 20 . 
• 2:>8 l)riscol.l & J ollc'y ,, 20,1 200 00 200 00 66 6cl 13:3 3a 30, I 20, 

ct 16. l259 l \·V \ 1\' \\~oods .. I 1 350 00 3:JO 0<1 116 66 233 3:3 Ap IG: 1842, Oct 16~ 1842-. 
I 9,030 oo i 9,031 oo 1 4,20o lu 
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REPOI{'f 

1.,o TIIE lioNORABLE, TIIE Cou~ciL 
AND II OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE~ : . 

Gentlemen: In compliance \Vith la\v, I have the honor to subn1it m;; 
annual l{eport as Sn perintenden t of Public n uildings at lo \Va Ci l y. 

'fhe \vhole an1ount of fine cut stone laHJ in the 'valls of the Capitol, this 
season, is four thousand six hundred and seventy-three feet. 

'1 l 1 e n u m be r of c t1 b i c11 feet of dressed rock, is t w c n t y on c thousand on c 
hundred an u forty-six feet; 1nal{.ing a total of t wen ty-fi ve thousand eight hun
dred and nineteen feet of masonry since the date of Dl)1 report, dated Nov. 
1st 1840, as Acting r on1 missioner. 

The total atnount of expenses for work, as exhibited 
by pay rolls, this season, i!; as follo,vs, to \Vit: 

For work on Capitol, • 

do in quarry, 
do on the roof, 

$17,50!) -~ 

$10,015 75 
6,2{)2 93 

631 35 
------

Total, .~ 17,509 85 
Sixty thousand brick have been J aid in the \V a 11 s. 1" he .: c con d tier of 

J oi ts (being the ron tract of II eron & Han by, rna de la ... t season,) is ftn isl1ed. 
'1,\vcnty thousand feet of oak flooring, of the best quality·, ha been delivered 
by John Ronalds, Esq., at the Capitol, and he has rcecivcd l1is pay· for the 
same, agreeable to contract, viz : $429, paid by me, anu the balance by Jes
se \Villiams, Agent, ($171,) n1al{ing six l1undred dollars, or thirty dollars 
per 1 ,000 feet, being the terrns of said contract. 

'I'he \Valls of the Capitol, on the e1st front, are raised to the bottom of the 
cornice, being tbirty·-five feet from the ground. 1'he \valls of the \vest front 
and ends of the builJing are thirty feet from the ground, and the expense oi 
raising them as high as the east front, being to the square of the building, 
\V ill not be far from $1,000. r}'he east portico }laS also been raised this 
season. 

I have caused the 'valls of the building to be covered \vitll a roof, the sec
ond floor being nearly covered \Vit11 plank to protect the inside \Valls and 
joists fron1 the effects of the \veathcr. 

By referring to a report of the cotnmittce appointed last session to cx~unine 
the l)nblic Buildings, &c.\ the follo\ving passage \vill be found: 

''1'he corr1mittee have suggested to the Acting Con11nissioncr the propriety· 
of dressing the pilasters in the same manner as the 'vatcr-tablc, door · arnbs , 
&c.,, 



t\PPENI)l_ . 2il 

rot\vithstanding I 'vas a\varc of the difficulty of procuring rock suitable 
for cutting, I felt it my duty to act on the suggestion of said cotnrnittee, a~ 
bein<r in truction~ fro1n your Honorable body·. 'l'he walls \vere rernoved in the 
.~pring, that had been laid in places \Vh ere it became nece~sary to set cut rock. 
Instead of raising the \valls of rougl1 masonry, they are made \vith range 
'\VOrk, and n1ake such a contrast \Vith the cut pilasters, that the \Vhole has a 
tiue appearance, far superior to rough cast or hard finish. 

rfhe extra expense in erecting the Capitol, as above stateu, over my last 
e timate, rnadc 1ov. lst, 1840, and before I reeeived saiu in:;tructions, inclu
ding extra \VOrk in quar ry , has been $8,500. 

$1 ,50U \vould have been :5ufficient to have quarried all the rough rock for 
the CapitoJ, thi"' eason; but in furnishing rock suitable for cutting, it be' 
eame necessary to expend over that sun1 to enlarge the quarry, and in digging 
fro1n t\velve to t\venty feet deeper; and then but a small portion of the rock 
thus procured 'vould ans\ver for dirnension rock for pilasters. 

I cxarnined other ser.tions of the country in order to find a quarry tiJat 
could be \Vorked 'vith less expense, but found none, \V hen taking into con
sideration the difference in transportation. 

In justice to the above named committee, as \Vell as to myself, I tnust say 
that the alteration in the manner of building ( not ,vithstanding all the difficul
ties attending it) hns been a good one. and has met \Vith the approbation of 
all 'vho have t·i~ited the Capitol this season. 

I eno-!lged, in the su1nmer, \Villiam B. nyder, E"'q., as superintendent of 
the roof, \Vitll the intenti<lll of placing it on the building thi ... season ; but 
having become satisfied, \vhen the \vork \vas some more than half done, that 
it could not be finished this season for \Van t of funds, I directed hin1 to us
pend the \Vork on the same. 

At his suggestion, I employed a fe\v hands to finish that part of the fra .. 
1ning \\7 hich had been commenced. rl,he roof is under a shed~ and proteeted 
fron1 the effects of the \veather; and also the flooring plank delivered by l\Ir. 
l{onalds. 

'fhc tools used in the quarry, and also those used on the building, and in 
the blackstnith shop, together \Vith !)QQ pounds Of irOll and 200 p0Ul1US Of 
steel, are in the vault of the Capitol under loci: and key. 

\Ve have, on hand, the \Vindo\v~fran1CS and sash, delivered by rl,honlas .. 
Snyder five hunc.lred bushels of lirne, and four thousand bushel .. of sand. 

rrhe titnber for the roof, partly fraineu and forty thousand feet of lun1ber. 
including the sheetiug for the roof, is nearly all of the o·1k lun1bcr that \\~ill 
be ncce sary to iuclosc the building and lay the floors, this is al:so on 11< ud .. 

l~,or ~ an ore detailed account of the cxpcn.~cs on the Capitol, and in the 
1 uarry, I refer your Ilonorable body to the report of the 1'crri to rial 1\gcu t. 

All of \V hich is re pectfully su bm ittcd. 
I have the houor to rernain, \Vith sentiments of esteem, 

Gcn tletnen, your ob' t servant, 
• ~ ltV , 

,., fuperi1~l erHlent of JYublic Buildings, lolva G .. ity. 
~ PeRil TE. ~DENT's 0FFI E, 

J)ec. lJth, 1\. D. 18.:11. 



A PI)Er r Dl X. 

~REPOR'f 

1'o t!te flotlorable, tlte Legislative Asse11tb<y 
of lite 'l~e r1~itory of Iozva: 

"fhc undcrsig·ned Director or the 11 ctlitentiary of lo\va, in rotnpltance \Vitll 
the fifth ~ection uf the act of the L egiti latn re, en Li tlcd ''an act to pro v itle foi 
the erection of a Penttentiary, and establishing anJ regulating prison discipline 
for tl1e satnc,'' respectfully rep0rts 

T hat, sin c c my las t repo rt to the J J egis I at u r c, of Nove 111 be r 4, 1 8 4 0, t h. ere 
has been but 1 ittle done to \V ards con1 pl eti ng the Penitentiary. "f he u per
intendcnt had the stonr., \vhich \Vas quarried, hauled on the groun(l (except 
fifty or sixty perch,) 'vhich is 110\V reaJy to lay up. l-Ie has had four doors 
for the cells r: om p let e d , except the I or]~ , 'v h i c h are rea J y to p u t on ; six 
n1orc doors arc nearly con1pleted. 'fi1e \tV arden's house, and about one half 
of the main prison, is no\v covered, '" hich enables the \Varden to have all 
the convicts advantageously and seeurely ernrJloyed; and there 1s an1ple roon1 
for t h r e c times the 11 u 1n be r to \V or k . 

'I'he under igncd, in obedience to the act above referred to, reports the 
quarterl)T settlctncnt of accounts of the Superintendent, ending on the 9th of 
October last .. 
0 n the first q u art e r 1 y settle tn en t v; it h the Superintend c n t, en tl i n g January 9 .. 

1841, I found he !1ad is .. ued, from the date of 1n y last report, certifieates 
for materials found and labor done on Penitentiary, (the greater part of 
\V hich 'vas due at the date of rr1y last vcport,) $825 85, $825 05 

A p r i l 9, J 8 41- 2 d quarter, c crt i (it ate s 1 s u e d for support of convicts 116 4 8 
3d quarter. July 9, certificateti i ·sued for transportation of stone 

fron1 quarries in Illinois, and for finishing doors and cells for 
Penitentiary, 702 22 

For support of convicts, pay of Director, guards &c., 1400 14 
Certificate i tisued to Wells & \V ills on, 7100 00 

4th quarter, October 9, certificates issued for trans
portation of stone from .Illinois, &c., 

P ay of guards and support of conviets, &c., 

1\ tn o u n t of c e r t i fica t e s iss u c ll from the 9th of 0 c to be r 
to the date or this report, for the support and clo
thing uf convicts, pay of \Varden, guards, &c, 

I~ or trans porta t ion of s ton c and \V or k. on doors, & c. , 

22 50 
523 84 
----

1537 90 
92 88 

9202 36 

546 34 

1630 78 
It 'viii be seen, by reference to the report of tltc uperintendent, that there 
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has beet realized, the present year, frorn the proeecds of Jnaferials n1anuf- c~ 
tured by the convicts' labor, &c., the sun1 of~ 1133,~3 ; and frorn the report 
of the 'V<trden, that the an1ount of labor done by the convicts on the gar en, 
;and of n1aterial~ no\v on hand, an1ounts to about the sum of $800. 'I'i e un
dersigned 'vould here observe that the first year's labor of the con vic s v as 
principally performed on the Penitentiary, so that it \vould appear that the 
proceeds of the labor of the convicts has at least paid for all the expenses of 
boarding, clothing and pay of guards. The ~ uperintendent has paid oft" and 
discharged, of the certificates issued by hitn, the su;n of $1133.43, being the 
an1ount realized fron1 the labor of the convicts. 

ince my last report 
5 convicts have been r e c e i \' e d. 
2 '' have been pardoned by the overnor. 
1 " escaped. 
4 ' \vere discharged by expiration of tirne for \V liich the .. 

were in1 prisoned, and 
'' are novv in confinen1ent .. 

'I' he convicts have cleared and fenced a large garden during the su 1n n1er. 
I>art of the convicts have been en1ployed in making brick, and part in the 
blacksn1ith·shop. l\' hich made it necessary to keep t\VO guards enlp1oyed.
'I hey are no\v all at \vork in one shop, and there is but one guard beside the 
"\V::u·den. 'I,hey are engaged in coopering and blacksmithing. 'I,he convict 
have generally been healthy. From the experience of tl1e past year, and the 
greater facilities no\v possessed in keeping the convicts at profitable empley
nlent, I believe that the labor of ten convicts 'vould pay all expenses of their 
n1aintenance, clothing and pay of Warden and guards. 

'I, he undersigned, in cotnpliancc 'vith the 11th section of the act above re· 
ferred to, rep,orts that he has establisl1cd the foliO\\' ing rules and regulations 
for the government of the convicts : 

R I~ES FOR GUARDS. 

1st. ,.,he convicts must be so arranged, \vhen at \VOrk, that the guards can 
see thcn1 all. 

2d. 'fhe chain of each convict n1ust be examined at least t vice every day. 
3d. The guards 1nust tallt no Jnore to the convicts than is necessary to car· 

ry on their \vork. 
th. 'I'he guard on 'vatch 1nust never leave until he i~ relieved by another 

guard. 
5th. The guards '"ill not be pern1itted to punisl1 the convicts \vithout the 

N arden's directions. 

RULES I THE CON 1ICT 

I st. The convicts tnust submit to all orders from the \ 7 arden and guardso 
2d. 1"he convicts 'vill not be per1nitted to talk only \Vhen it may be ne~ 

cessary to carry on the business in which they arc engaged. 
d. The convicts ''ill not e pertnitted to spealt to any person except the 

guard, ''ithout the Warden's pern1ission. 
5 

• • 



1.,he atnount of certificates issued at the date of 1ny last report, \Vas $2302 44 
There has sinr.e been issued to 'Veils & Wilson, certificates to the 

atnount of 
An1ount of certificates issued the past year, and outstanding, 
An1ount \vhich will be due Director on the 15th of January next, 

and for which no certificate is yet granted, 
Amount due the Superindent, 

7100 00 
4205 36 

187 50 
1000 00 

-----
Amount \Vhirh Penitentiary is indebted, $14795 30 

'f'he undersigned would also report, that the Superintendent has charged 
him "elf \vith a fiat-boat, son1e ropes and rough stone belonging to the Peni
tentiary, and which were of no present use, and part of '" hicl1 \Vere in a de
caying condition; also, rent of houses on ground belonging to Penitentiary, 
amounting in all to about three hundred dollars, which will atnount to as 
111uc-h or rnore than the salary 0f Superintendent for the present year. 

·r'he undersigned estitnates the quantity of cut stone on hand at between 
twelve or fifteen hundred feet; there are also 170 perch of dimension stone, 
·and 800 perch of rough stone on the ground, \Vhich \vould be sufficient to 
1ully cotn plete the main prison and the lower tie1· of cells. 

In vie\V of the present situation of the Penitentiar_y, its itnportance to the 
Territory, the necessity for its completion, that a safe and secure place of 
confinement may be provided for all \vho become amenable tu the la\vs, and 
consideri:1g that the officers \vho have been e1nployed in superintending its 
erection, and guarding and sec~uring the convicts, have not as yet received but 
a part of t he corn pens at ion to \V hi c h they are en titled , the undersigned , .. o nl d 
respectfully suggest that the Legislature should take some efficient measures 
for the liquidation of the debt and the final con1 pletion of the building. 

All of \V hich is respectfully sub1nitted. 
JOHN CLAYPOOLE, 

Fort ~1 adison, Decen1 ber 1st, 1841. 
Di1~ectot of lotva Per/;-itentiaryo 

I{EPORT 

OI·' 'fl-IE SUPER! T'fENDEN'f Oii' TilE PENI1,E 'fiAl\Y. 

FoRT l\fADISON, December I, 1841. 
Jo/t11 Claypoole, Directo·;· of th.e Iowa Penitentiary: 

S1R In co1npliance \V.Jtjl your request, I subrnit te yon the follo\ving re
port of n1y official acts, sinhe yout last annual report, in November last, as 
...,u peri n ten dent. · 

'fhe follo\ving certificates l1ave been issued by me fo1· the purpose of cov~ 
erinrr in a part of the building, including l{eepers house, anll forge ting the 
stone over the riv r, fini hit1!r the cell doors, &c., as follo\vs, to '"1t : 

. ¥ .. 



ov. 1 th. 1 40, F. "'\~allet for 9 l bu hel .. of li1ne, 
Jan. 3d l 41, in1on n ty for 4 00 boards, 
Jan. 4th, do do for 124 rafters, 

" u do do for repairing house, 
" 7th, .corge hroop for 37 days work in ~mith's-shop, 
'' " do do for 17 do do do 
" 8th) enrge anb'tshkirke, 12 days" smith·work, 
" ' do do 22 '' ., 
" '' do do 20 '' '' 
' ' " C. , • 'f h u r ton for p a i n tin g t! days, 
'' " Ste\vart and Bro\vne for coal, &c., as per bill, 
' " C. 0111 ~ for 150 perch of stone in quarry, 

~75 

l ] 9 74 
3 50 
12 4 
15 00 
27 75 
12 75 
21 00 
38 50 
35 00 
8 00 

20 31 
15 00 
22 50 '' " -.eorge Kiel for boarding ( . ~hroop 9 'veeks, 

" '' <10 do for do G eo. V anbushkirke 10 '"eeks, 25 00 
8 00 

52 50 
23 00 
59 9Ll 
50 37 

" " 1 icholas Ruly for 4. da:ys painting, 
'' " R .. Noble for 15 days \vork and board, 
'' " I~. B. Parker 11 ~ days earpenter \Vorl\:, 
'~ '' James \V ilson & Co., for iron and nails, as per bill, 
'' " ~\r ells & \:V ilson for hauling stone as per bill, 
'' '' \V ells & \Vilson for 17~ days 'vork at 1 00, 
'' '' 1-l . E. rooman for 3 days carpenter \Vork, 
" " Jas. ankster, 5 days cutting stone, 
'' '' 'l'hos. Fitzpatrick for iron, &c., per bill, 
" " (-:..eo. \ 7 an bush k irke for 7 days smith- \\'ork 
" " Fitzpatrick & Dorsey for iron, lumber, &c., as per bill, 
'' " \''ells & '\Vilson for 30 perch of stone, 
" 9th, do do for stone, &c., a .. per bill, 

1st quarterly settlement, 

17 50 
5 25 
6 37 

39 37 
I tz 25 
28 80 
52 5 

162 65 
--·---
$82:-- 9 '"' 

The following certifieates have been issued by me in compliance with an 
act of the Legislature of Iowa Terri tory approt•ed, 15th Jan. 18 1. 

econd Quarte'rly 'ettlen1ent. 
pril 9th. 1 1, certificate is:-ued to Bell & app, 

' J 0 t h . • ' a 8 f o ll o '" s, to \V it : 

$1 16 4 

'' H 1 .... \ Bnddubacl for hauling 7 1-3 perch stone, 
' " '· '' " 20 perch dimension stone, 
• •' do do do 17~ do do do 

11 0 
30 ou 
!6 k5 

" '' John I alcotn fo1 101 k bushels coal, at cts, 
'' " D. 'V ell in crton for 8 days carpenter "'orl<, 
" "' ,harles i\ cGary for 22 h c!ays smith-,vork, 
'' " Jarnes P. l in,vtddie for t\VO days hauling, at 3 00, 
" 22d, D. \ 'ellington for It days ear pen ter \VOt k, 
" ,_ eo. ' 'an bush~~ irl\e for 10 It days sm i th-\vork, 
" '' eo. Shroop for 13 days blo,ving and "tril~ing , 
' ' " J , '¥ . & \ . . l bright f o t• iron and steeL 
" " B. anor~dall for 3 :\'eeks boarding C. i\ 0G ar)1 ~ 
'- ,, u for hauling 25 percl1 of toue, al 6....,, 
" ' ' " for h au H n g 3 , perch of stone, at 3 7 • 
" '' ''' tn. I-nott .. for han ling 126 perch of stone at 25, 
'' '' a ob herman for 3 j h bushels coal, 

12 
18 00 
3H 37 

6 00 
1 0 
18 3 
10 75 
15 0 
7 :-'0 

15 
1 1 2-
31 50 
25 20 
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1\pril 9, J. Sherman for 150 bushels coaJ, 
" " D. R. Cooke for iron and steel for locks, &c., 
" " W m. Wilson for hauling 65 perch dimension stone, 
" " do for hauling 160 perch comnHm stone, 
" 28, D. McConn for haulmg 40 perch stone, 75, 
" " do for hauling 140 per~.:h stone, 38 
" " B. Vanarsdall, for building addition to house, 
" " L . W. Babbit for ten cell door locks, 6,18, 

J nne 28, H. '\V oodforke for 7 days work and board, 
" " Jason Wilson for 612 feet plank, 1,60, 

15 00 
24 46 

130 00 
52 50 
30 00 
52 50 
26 00 
61 87 
15 75 
9 80 

$i02 22 The following certificates are issued by authority of the same act, above 
referred to, for the support of the convicts, &c., to wit: 

April 28, Wm. Anderson for 53-5th months guarding pris'rs, $196 00 
'' " I~evi Hubble for guarding prisoners 29 1·3 d<~ys, 19 56 
" " John VVatters for do do 58 days, 39 16 
'' '' W m. Anderson for guarding pri~oners 40 days, 47 00 
'' " James Wilson & Co. for clothing &c., for prisoners. 120 05 
'' " D. McConn for cash spent in pursuing convicts, 21 00 
" "Juhn '\Vatte.-s for 31 days servwes as guard, 20 20 
" " E. Ford for hauling wood five days for prisoners, 10 00 
" " Peter 1\i iller for m :tterials fol· convicts, I 840, 67 07 
" " do do for do for do 1841, 60 28 
" " John Pourts for one month gn arding convicts, 20 00 
" " do do for If do do do 25 00 
" " do do do 10 davs do do 6 66 ., 

" " do do do for boarding self and L Aulphe, 36 00 
" " Wm. Anderson for two months and four days guard, 74 66 
" " John Claypoole for 9 months services as Director, 375 00 
" " do do do 3 months services as D!rector, 62 50 
" " B. \V. Gillcok for apprehending and returning three 

convicts to Penitentiary, 200 00 

July, 9, Certificate to VVeiis &. Wilson , 
----

$1400 14 
7100 00 

$8500 14 3d Quarterly Settlement, July 9th 1841. 
The following certificates are issued for the purpose of finishing cell doors 

and hauling stone, to-\vit: · 
Aug. 1st, 1841, A. Henderson for hauling stone two days, 
Sept. 11th, Thomas Hale for two gallons oil, 

" " John Watters for boarding C. McGay two :! weeks 
Aug. 1st do do do G. Shroop 4 weeks, 

$4 00 
4 00 
5 00 
9 50 

TI-.e following have been issued for the support of convicts, 
no-, lc;t 1 41, A. Henderson for materials as per bilJ 

· ·n . And rs u for half month'. s rv ices, 

$22 50 
&c, to-wit: 

$ 65 82 
20 83 

• 
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Sept. 11, John \Vatters for eighteen '' eeks boarding G ~hroop 
13 II, Sapp & Co for materials &c. as per bill, 
'1 homas Hale for hor e hire for pursuing prisoners, 

2 I"": -J 

8 ,-: 
16 75 
1 G 18 do do bill materials for prisoners, 

\V m. Anderson for boarding prisoners and guard., '40, 
do do for making and \vashing in '40, 

Minton & Basset for four thousand boards for roof, 
D. Wellington for 'vork &c. as per bill, 
• ,te\vart & Bro\vn for 1naterials for pri. oners, 
George Vanbushkirke for guarding prisoners, 
S. S. \~7 hi te for I o t of pI an k & c. 
\Valker & Hopkins for bill of materials, 

168 00 
46 47 
60 00 
24 50 
30 so 

7 5 
34 f6}; 

10 Ui 

l ' o u r t l1 quarter 1 y settlement, 0 c to be r 9th '41 , ·52 3 8 
rJ'he follo\ving are issued for the purpose ef fini bing cell doors &c. 

Oct. 25, 1841, Amos Perry for hau!ing 6 perch door stone, $ 9 UO 
Geo. Vanbushkirke for ten and a half days srnith-\vork, 18 38 · 
Geo Shroop for t \venty-three days blo\ving n nd triking~ 20 00 
Geo. Vanbushkirke for srnith-\vork anJ board, 45 50 

$92 88 
The follo\ving are issued for the support of convicts &c, tO-\\rit: 

ct. 25th, George l{iel for one ~Hove for use of con\ icts, $1 0 00 
John Jinkens for guarding prisoners, 16 62 
Ste\vart & Brown for materials as per bill, 11 65 
A. L. Deming for 38 )'ards shirting at t\venty ct:s., 7 60 
Geo. Shroop for 4i months tnoulding brick &c, 183 77 
John Jinkins for t\velve and half days guarding prisoners. 6 37 
A. Ladd for lot of lumber for roof and brick, 70 38 

Nov. 20, vVm. Augabright for 4lt months guarding prisoners, 88 75 
do do for 16/t days do do 11 25 
J. \¥. & W. G. Albright for materials as per bill, 11 00 
"'' illiam Anderson for boarding, \vashing, &c. 109 42 

do do boarding guards, coopers &c. 118 00 
v'-ilson, Perry, & Vo. for materials as per bill, 8 35 
Peter 1\filler for tnaterials as per bill, 22 70 
l\1crtery & Anderson for building chimney &c. IO 75 

Dec. 1st, Luke Alphin for guarding prisoners from April 19th to 1st 
Nov. 1841, at $20 per month, 134 00 

'V m. Anderson for boarding convicts, 391 so 
J. Jinkens for t\venty·t\VO days guarding, 11 00 

do t\vclve do do 6 00 
John \Vatters for , It \Veeks board of self, 1 i 00 
do do for one month,s services, 20 00 
do do t\venty·six days do 17 33 

• J. vV. & "\ . . Allbright for billtnaterial!, 2t! 70 
D. I\icCon1~ do do do 71 18 
.:V m. Anderson for one pair of oxent !JO oo 
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II. l\1. Salmon for ten cords \vood, 15 0 

$153i 9 
l have paid off and cancelled the follo,ving certificates out of the proceeds 

of the ~ale of rnaterials manufacturec by tl1e convicts and labor as follo\vs, 
to- \Vi t : 

Certificate No. 186, to George Shroop, 
do do 200, to W 1n. Anderson, 
do do 19,1. to do do 
do do 189, to Amos Ladd, 
do do 176,to1V1inton&Basset, 
do do 196, toP. ~liller, 
uo do 178, to Ste\vart & Browne, 
do do 177 to D. vV ellington, 
do do 180, to S. S. \V hite, 
do do 205, to John \V atters, 
do do 209, to William Anderson, 
do do 210, George Vanbushkirk, 
do do 211, Wm. Anderson, 
do do 212, George Vanbushkirke, 
do H. M. Salmon, 
do W m. Anderson, 

$183 i7 
391 20 
118 00 
70 38 
30 00 
22 70 

30 80 
24 50 
34 75 
20 00 
50 00 
6 00 
8 00 

21 00 
15 00 

109 42 
----

$1135 52 
I have charged myself with a flat-boat, some ropes, accounts, and son1e 

rough stone disposed of to the amount of sorne $3,00, together with the rent 
of houses, \vhen collected will more than balance my arcount as Superintend-
ent for the year. Respectfully, &c., 

A. J. .. ADD, Superintendent. 
FoRT MADISON, Dec. 1st, 1841. 

• 
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REPOR'"f 

OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

O FFICE OF SuPERINTENDENT OF PuBLIC IN~TRUCTION FOR 

Io,vA TERRITORY, Iowa City, Dec. 20th, 1841. 
To the Honorable Legislature of the Territo1·.lJ of Iowa : . 

'fhe act of the Legislature of 1840-41, creating the office of Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, makes it the duty of that officer to submit to the 
Legislatura an annual report exhibiting the condition of the primary School 
Funds ; also of the primary Schools, and all such matters relating to his 
office and the Public Schools as he tna~r think proper to communicate. n 

) 

' 1 

• 
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P PEN J) I ...... 

accordance 'vith the requirements of that act, I have the honor to subrnit to 
you this, my first report, and I trust I tnay be allo\ved to hope that the fact 
that it ·is the first, \vill be deemed a sufficient a1Jology for the little I have to 
report. 

The duties of this office under the act alluded to, taken in connection \vith 
that of 1839-40, establishing a systen1 of CtJnl 01011 School~, are various and 
in their bea1 ing very in1portant • . One nf the n1ost striking features of the 
former is its 1naking it the duty of the Superintendent to U::>e every exertion 
to efi'ect an in1mediate organization of the primal y school systetn in acrord ... 
a nee 'vith the la \YS of the 'l'erritory . 

• 

'fhe act establishing a syste1n of Common Schools, conte1nplates a fund as 
the basis of its final operations, and \vas, for 'vise purposes, pa ,ed in antic
ipation of realizing sueh a fund at no very distant da). 'l'he subject has 
thus very judiciously been brought before the people for their consiJeration 
and approval. and a ) ear s u fl ere d to pass a \V a y \\'it h out any a tt e tn p t, on the 
part of the IJegisl at ure, to carry it in to effect. 'I' hat body, at their last an
n u al session, af!tuated by the rnost I audable rnoti ves feeling cleepl y the i nl
portance of education, and in a con1n1unity grO\\ ing as rapidly as ours is. o.f 
con1n1encing early in a systen1atic manner \Visely resol\recl that 'vith the 
first organization of to\vnships should con1mence also, the organization of 
School Districts. Hence the ''act creating the office af Superintendent, &c. 

At the time I was honored \vith the conunission for that office, I \Vas in a 
great degree a stranger to the peculiarities of a "ferritorial go rernrnent. }->os-
·essing an ardent zeal for the furtherance of a favorite cau.---e, I fondly antici
prtted n1uch -I soon found, too tnnch. l\'ly original intention 'va§ to have 
visited the scvaral counties in the 'f erritory, and by public lecturing, &r., 
endeavor to call the attention of the public to the irnportance of united and 
systernatic action. Several objections, ho\vever, soon presented themselves. 
t o organization of townships had as )'et taken place there \vere no school 
inspectors -no school districts. 'fhe hact to provide for the organization of 
to,vn~hips," in the 8th section, ~rovides for the election of certain to\vnship 
officers, but not for inspectors of schools; this requisition being n1ade in the 
23d ~ection of the school art of 1839-40; an act \vhich I ha .. ve found \Vas at 
that tin1e not generally kno\vn; and I have learned that in several cases at
tenlpts \Vere made to organize under the act of 1838---39, that being the one 
supposed to be in force. rfhe clerks of the several districts being governed 
by the ''act for the organization of tO\\rnships," and not having noticed the 
requisition for school inspectors in the 23d section of the "act establishing a 
sy ten1 of con1mon schools," on1itted, in their notices to the to\vnships to 
l1old their to\v nshi p meeting .. , to na1ne school inspectors in their lists of 
officers. rfhis omission \VaS DOt noticed by fi1C untzl tOO }ate to rectify it tO 

any great extent. On pointing out the omis5ion to the clerk of Des ~loines 
county, he caused the necessary corrections to be made in the Burlington 
papers, and the editors of those papers called the attention of the public to 
the rnatter in their editorial departrnents. It follo\ved, as a matter of course, 
that, acting under the organization la\v, in a majority of cases, there \Vas no 
election of school inspectors, and consequently no school districts \vere 
for1ned. 

, nder all the eircutnstances, , doubted the policy of making the intended 
tour, and sought the counsel of those better acquainted \Vith the ' erritory 



• 
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than n1vself. 1 n1ong those eon suited \Vas his Excellency Governor uca.s~ 
then the Executive. 1 had the ~atisfaction to find that he fully coincided 
\Vi th n1e in opinion as to the in1 policy of travelling until, by· an at tel 1 ~t at 
eli .. trict orgauization, the effects of the system might be noticed, the S)rstetn 

itself becon1e l\ HO\Vll~ and the con1munity prepared for action. "fl1at the be::;t 
service I couh.l render the public during the first )rea and the 1nost effectual 
\Va)r to carry into effective operation the pritnary scl1ool. systetn in rccord-

.ance \V ith the la'v, 'voulJ be to direct the attention of the proper officers to 
1 he ~nbject give the necessary instructions disseminate such infor1nation 
~ . the circumstances of the case might render expedient and necessary
\vatch the various O?erations ascertain the feelings and \Vishes of the com
munity respecting the la\v itself as a \vhole. or in part to collect all sucl1 ill

formation relating to the subject as migl1t be considered interesting and use
ful-and finally, from the information obtained, form a plan of operations 
under the ~ystem, either in its present, or in an amended form, that \:ve might 
be prepared to act in a systematic manner without being subject to continued 
ell terations. I have since conferred \Vi th the present Executive, and had the 
salisfa:etion to find that he too approved of the plan adopted. 

l\1y first nflicial act 'vas to issue a circular to the several district clcr]{s. (a 
copy of \Vhieh accompanies this comtnunication .) It \Vill be seen that their 
attention \Vas di rected, in a particular tnanner, to those sections of the school 
]a \V \V hich referred to their official duties, and that they \Vere called on to 
n1ake thei'"· reports in accordance \vith the requisitions of that act. These 
reports should have been made before the 20th November last. I regret, 
ho\vever, that but three \!ounttes ha"e reported, and that these are not as full 
as desirable. It is exceedingly to be regretted that any citizen of our proud 
'J'erJitory should feel anything like indifference to the interests of o r schools 
-to education, 'fhat he should in1agine he has no interest to secure no 
influence he can exert no information he can give no duty to perfortn or 
talent he can improve in this all important cause, for whicl1 he is 
accountable hoth to his country and to his GoGJ. But it is still more to be 
regretted that the objects of a \vholesome provision should by any meanr:; be 
retarded or defeated by the neglect of a \vell defined and important duty, in1' 
perative on · those to \vhom the people have committed such a trust. 

'fhe excuse, in several cases, ho,vever, for this neglect, is as follo\vs :
Son1e counties have not adopted the township organization, and in those that 
I1ave adopted it, the school inspectors (even \vhere they have been elected,) 
have not divided their townships into school districts ; and in others \Vhere 
this has been done, the proper steps for their organization has not been tal{en. 
Finally, the district officers, from a \vant of proper means of kno,ving the 
Ja\v and appreciating its objects, neglected to make their reports, upon \vhicl1 
,all the others are designed to be founded. 

Notwithstanding there has been so little reported from official sources, 
1ave not neglected to inform myself on matters of general interest frorn oth
er respectable sourced, in eacl1 county in the Territory. And, althougl1 f1·om 
the above remarks. rather an unfavorable impressio11 might be gathered, I 
am happy to be able to state that the result of my investigations has bee11 of 
a c~heering and encouraging nature. 'l,he interest taken in schools and the 
schoolla\v, altnost universally, and the fact that the interest is daily increas
·ng, c2nnot fail to be higlilly ~ratifying to every person who is anxiously 
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looking forv,rard to the time \vhen \Ve shall ha~e a good ''system of public 
instruction,'' and the funds to enable us to carry it into effef·t. The flood of 

migrants that i~ so rapidly settling our 'ferritory, seen1s to bring \Vi~h it the 
right spirit, and there are very fc\v ne1ghborhoods \vhere there ~rea dozen or 
t\venty children that can be collected, in \Vhich there is not a srhool, and if 
it is not of the best kind it is the best they can get, and consequently credit
able to the1 . 

'fhe three counties 'vhich have reported are Clayton, Lee and Des ~Ioines. 
rro the first of these (Clayton) I can do no better justice than to give the sub .. 
stance of the official communication ; it is as follo\vs: "'fhe county of 
Ulayton is in its inf3.llC)'· No to,vnship organization has been made no 
school inspectors elected, or any other legal steps taken to for\vard the cause 
of education. 'l~here have been schools taught in t\VO places only, neither 
of \Vhich have reported. I can, tl1erefore, say nothing of their character.
The "lovv ebb'' of schools is not, ho\vever, to be attributed to any disregard 
'vhich is felt by the population on that important subject, but to the nature of 
circumstances \Vhich can only be controlled by time. The county is settled 
only in small detached neighborhoods, most of \Vhich have too fe\V children 
to for1n or support schools, and in most cases the distance bet veen settle' 
1nents is such as to prevent their uniting for mutual support. The county, 
ho\vever, is fast settling and the interest for schools increasing.'' l \Vould 
observe here that the above communication contains tlu1 substance of \vhat 
may be said of all the new counties ' here there has been no organization of 
to,vnships. 

Des 11f\ines. 'l,his county has nine to,vnships, viz: Burlington, Union, 
Augusta, Flint Run, Danville, Benton, Franklin, Pleasant Grove, and Yel
lo\v Spring, all of 'vhich have organized except Union. rrhose organized, 
except Benton, have elected school inspectors, but none of them have made 
a report of their doings. rfhis is a matter of some surpri~e to n1e, for being 
personally acquainted in that county, I am convinced that materials are not 
\Vanting for furnishing reports both creditable and interesting. There are 
several good schools in that count)', and they are liberally supported. The 
city of Burlington has seven schools; one in \Vhich tl1e higher branches of atl 

nglish education and the Classics are taugl1t, and another devoted to the 
education of young ladies. 

Lee county has tl1irteen to\vnships, only four of \Vllieh have reported.
There are Denmark, \Vest Point, v\T ashington and ' 7 an Buren. hese to\vn
ships have been divided into districts, rnost of \Vhich appear to have organized 
and are acting under the Ia 'v, and in entn ark, \Vashington and Van Buren the 
prospects appear very flattering. 'axes have been voted in several instances, 
as the reports '''ill sho\v. They are as follo\vs, viz: 

---- Dentnark to'\'nship has five ~chool districts. 
District No. 1, l-Ias forty-five persons bet\veen the ages of 5 and 21 years. 

do do '' Voted to have a school fou1· months duting the su1nmer and 
three du1·ing the \vinter. 

do do '' oted a tax of $103,21, 90,00 of \vhich is for the support 
of scheol , the balance for library purposes 

Districts No. 2 and 3, o reports. 
istr.ct No, , Has sixty persons bet ~eon the ages of 5 and 21 years. 
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d o do 6 • \7 n t e d l o raise a tax of ~~ 7 0, 0 0 doll a r s to tl e fray t h c c .. p rt t3 e 
of budd tng a school-house, and $, ,00 for library purposes 

islrict No. 5, IJ as t\venty·-six per8ons bet\veen the ages of 5 and 21 years, 
an 1 no further report. 

' ash iuglon 'l'o w ns hip has nine school districts. 
No'S. 4, 5 and 9 ouly have reported . 

District r .. o, 4, I-I as seventeen persons bet\vccn the ages of 5 .and 21 years. 
istriet No. 5, has t\\,enty-six persons bet\veen the ages of 5 and 21 years. 
do do '\ had a school tht·ee tnonth~. 
do do '' raised $18 for support of school. 

Dis t r i e t N 0. 9, l-J as e i g h teen persons bet \Vee n the ages of 5 au d 2 l ;; ears. 
do do '' has kept a school three rnonths. 
do do '' has raiseu $15 for support of schools and $5 for library pur-

poses. 
Van I)ureu to\vnship has eight school districts, oul.Y t\VO of \vhieh have 

reported. 
T istriet No. 1, lias t\venty-one persons bet\\'·een the ages of 5 and qz 1 years. 

do do '' has had a school seven \vceks anJ t\veutv-four seholars at·· ., 
tended. 

Dititri<'t No. 8, l-Ias t\vellt)r-fonr persons bet\\pee n the ages of 5 arHl2 I )rears. 
\ 

7 est Point to\vn~hip has four school districts. None have reported. 
.i\lthough there has been no official report ft·onl Van Buren county, the to\Vll., 

ships have orgainzed. Several hilve elected school inspectors and the to\vn
hips arc divided iuto districts, n1any of \vhich ha''e o1gan\zed ·and are acting 

~ ucoessfully under the la\V. 'I'he eonsequence of \vhich, as n1ay be suppo
d , is t hat the s c h o o Is are i 1 n Ji r. o v e d an d t h c 1 n t e rest i n t h e rn i n e rca s c d . 
In ]Jouisa count)r the to\vuships have organized and there are several or ..... 

.inizecl districts, some acting under the la\v, have, I arn informed, reported 
) the Cle1 k of the Court, 'vho not ltaving reporteGl to this office, I ean only 
peak from personal observation of the schools. 'fhcre have been several taught 

111 the eounty Juring the past surnmer sotne ver:y good and there are several 
.. n operation this \V inter. 'There appears no \Van t of zeal. \\1 ant of "choul
llouses and teachers, and the scattered situation of the inhabitants pleads ex· 
cuse. '1 he county is ettling verx fast. 

Our larger to \V ns, eon1inglon, Dubuque, ~f ouu t Pleasant, Fort l\1 adison 
d.ld Io,va City are all \ ery creditably sn p pi ied \Vi th schools. In the latter 
!!ere are four schoois. One just colnmencing operations under n1y own su'-\ 
}erintenuence is de~igned to be a pern1anent institution, and to afford to youth 

of botl1 sexes, every facility for aeq u iring all the branches of an acaden1 ic ed
'lcation; and as far as opportunity offers, it 'vill be n1ade useful to those 'vho 
n1 a y \V ish to qualify· thernsel ves to teach. One of the other schools is devq· 
ted mostly to the interests of fen1ale education, and tl1e others are comn101n 
schools. 

'fhere are \vi thin my kno\vleuge many: cases \Vltere to"rnships have orgatl
ized, inspectors have been cosen and districts formed and organized \vhere 
the directors have n1ade no returns. 'fhe difficulty, and in many cases, the 
Jnlpossibility of procuring a copy of the la\ r, ancl even 'vhen it is obtained 
of understanding it, forn1s the principle excuse, so fur as I atn infortned, for 
the neglect. [tis certainly true that the language of our statute bool:s is n1ore 
difficult to be understood by ordinary reader than any other· perhaps because 
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they are le'"s re~ul. t \\'OulJ appear to be desirable that an ~1ct designed ft 1~ 
so popular use :l~oulJ be presented in as popular language as the uatnre of 
the cas e \V i 11 ad n it . f o s e rio us o b j e clio n s see n 1 to be rna de to tIt c a e t i t s e l f 
farther than 'it is so hard to be understood;" this ~ornplaint is very genera). 
'r h is J iff e a I t y rn a y be o v e r co tn e by p n b l i · h i n g the s e h o o l act i n p a tn ph let 
fortn accon1panieu \Vith explanations and directions on tho~e rarts that are at 
this tirne prcH·Licable; and this j~ \Vhat appears to be 'vished for and .. xpected 
by the people. 

Io doubt there are sornc features in the act 'vhich it might be 'veil to alter, 
and \VIHch \vill eventually be altered; but as the tirne, in all probaLility·, is 
not far di tant \vhen "e shall bPcorne an independent State, and con ... equent-
1 y be a b l e to p r o v ide o l h e r an d n1 ore e ffe · t i v e rn e an s fo r a r 1 y i n g a ) ~ Le n1 

into operation, and have C\'en tho~e rueans to I~eo·islate about, and as the pro· 
,~ is i o n , J · t h e x i t i n g a ' t are s u fii c i e n t fo r all p res e n t p u r ~ o e s , i f p u t \\' i t h i n 
the reach an d u n J e r s land in g of the p eo p l e ; i t 1 nay be rn o r e ad v is a b 1 e to 1 e t 1 t 

rcrnain in it: present forrn, than to :-;ubject our~e1ves to ... o frequent a change 
in our operations; a fault \vhic-h, in the older • ,tales, ht s beeu allentled \Vith 
the lllOtit di .. couragiug couseq ll( nces. ' 

\VOllld, therefore. respectfully su(rgest the propriet.' of having published, 
under the direction of thi~ office. such a nun1ber of copies of the "act to e -
tablish a systern of common school ," and the "act creating the ofliee of~ u
perintendent of l'ublic ln truction,' and blank fortns for· returns, &c, accotn
panied 'vith su~h explauations a1 d instruction as are nPces ·a ·y for their per
fect under" tanclinlr, as n1· y be thought suflicieut to supply all reasonable 
den1audt' for at 1 ea t one or t \VO years. These rnay be for \VardeJ to the C Jerks 
of the I i ·trict Court , \vhose duty it rnay be rnadc to npply f H' such nn1nber 
as n1ay be needed in their respective connties, and \rhen received b) the1nt 
distributed to the to\vnship <.;lerk. , and by th ern to the school distrjct (·lerks. 
'J'hi:s \Vill open a direct con1n1unieation bet\veen all the ofliccrs concerned in 
t h c s y s t e 111 , a n cl s e r v e to p u t i t i n !Il o t i o n . 

, t i::) prop c r her 0 for rn e to o b e r v e t h at the o lfi c e of • u p e r i n t end en t is 11 

no tn in· 1 on e . ·! h e I a \ v i t s e I f r e q u i res o f h 1 n1 the dis r h a r g of i 1n port an t d n -
ties· the tJtle \vould see1n to den1and of hin1 others and the , .. ,ants of con1· 
n1unity do actnally detnatHJ 1na1~y others. 'l'herc i5 no oflicer \vhose \Vh le 
ti tn c a n d t a I e n ts Po nl d be so pro fi tab l y pent and exerted i n the s e r" ice of s u c h 
an unparallelled gtovving 'i erritory as this. 'fo render hun elf generally· 
usefnl, he tnu. t devote at least" one half of the con1ing· year to tr·1velling thro' 
the 'J'erritory. l1e HlUSt vi ·it, not the larger and county lO\VIls only, but he 
n 1 u t take s n c h s l e p s as \V i ll 1 1 a k e h is i n fi u en co fe I t i 11 e very n e i rr h b or h o o d 
i n t h e ' ... r r i to r y . 'J' h i s can no t be d on e '" i t h o n t i n c n r r i n g con ~ i d era b 1 e e.-
pe nse. 7 h 'lt measures shall be tal• en, · res peel fully su bn it to 1 he \\ isdom 
of our honorable body ''ith the full onviclion that you \viii. under all the 
, j l' cut 1 s tan c e ~ s u<.r g est the prop e r co u r e an d rn ea n . 

' I h e n to n i .. h i n •T r a p i d i t r '" i t h 'v h i c h o u r ' 'e r r i to r y i ~ I e i n g s e ttl e d by e n1 -
ig-rant~ frorn ever." pa1·t of the nton .. een1 to call on our cgi .. lative bodv 
f r atli r and n.ore efl1ci~nt ctior th· n ha ever been tn· de b) any olhel 

1 t a t c o r ' ," c r r i t o r y . ., e g i ~ I a t i o n i n an t i c i p a t i o n can h a r d 1. r be a v o i d e d · 'v 
a r f! h as t e n i 11 r n1 i n fan r y t o 1n at nr i l .. r \~ i t h s n c h r a p i d i t) t h a t \V e are f o roe 
to 1, e e 1 a ' i 1 t t y e t h ( f'n t u· P, 111 d t h e d n c 1 t i o 1 o ~· on r )' n l h is on o 
do t: 1natt r l · · annol be Lo virrilant, 1 or beLrtll too ead .. ~ 

~ . 
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nal\.c provisions to devise t.l1e vvays ancl means. \Ve boast of being an in
telligent people; let us manifest our intelligence by the \visdom, the energy ,. 
and liberality \vith whicl1 \Ve provide for the intellectual training of the rising 
generation. 'fhere is mucl1 may I not say every thing to do except it be 
to undo errors? 'Ve are just beginning to act. Let us act \vorthy of our
sei vea, and aitn at nothing short of a systern of education that shall be public, 
11ot in name only, but one that shall be public in the full sense of the \vord; 
one tl1at shall render our schools free the )"ear round to every child in the 
'ferritory, and let us see to it that the schools are good ones. 

No one \Vill, it is presumed, feel at all inclined to qnest~on the rigl1t of 
every child to an education. It ought to rank a1n0ng ''the natural and iA
alienable rights of n1an.'' Ch!ldren are not capable of taking care of, and 
providing for themselves ; they have, therefore, a claim on others for ever}-r
thing \vhich is necessary for their comfortable support. rfhey \vill, \vhen 
arrived at a properly n1atured age. be expected to perform certain duties, not 
only to then1sel ve~ and their families, but to society and to God ; all of \vhicl1 
may have an in1portaht bearing upon society; and'" hich they cannot discharge 
in a proper manner 'vithout a proper developement of their physical, intellec
tual anc! tnoral povJers. Hence the~r claims to an education. And though 
the clainls of children are first on their parents, as their natural guardians, 
yet in case of the failure of parents, fro1n inability, carelessness, or other\vtse, 
their claims on society \vill be equally strong, though by no tneans to the 
san1e extent. Children have clairns upon their parents according to tlteir· 
means and their owrt capabilities. ~fheir claims upon society extend no fur
ther than to the acquiRition of such a degree of training as will enable them 
to tal~e care of themselves, and pur5ne, \vith advantage their own education. 
'l'he parent \vhose circumstances are such as to enable him to carry the edu
cation of his child beyond an elementary training, is bound to do it, nor is 
l1e justifiable in neglecting the full developen1ent of the physical, intellectual 
and 1noral faculties of his child for the sake of laying up for it \Vealth. So
c.iety is bound to do no more than to give it such an education as \villprevent 
its becoming a burden to othe.rs, and that shall fit it for the performance of 
those relative duties for which it is held accountable to that society. This 
is the least amount of education for \vhich society is hound. But let us bear 
in n1ind that j nst in proportion as tl1is standard is exceeded by the munifi" 
cence of society, will the intellectual and moral state of that society be ele-
' 'ated. 

"fo enter into a formal discussion of these points is deemed as unnecessary, 
as out of place. It is presumed they are assented to by every perso11 \vho 
has reflected m u f'! h on the subject. All ! ali , ad tn it the i 1n port an c e, yea, the 
indispensible necessity of education. Its praise is sung l)y young and old, 
rich and poor. Were a foreigner to judge of our An1erican schools and 
school systems, by the in1portance \Ve attach to then1, and to education, gen
erally, as manifeeted by our professions as a people, he \Vould be led to con
clude that our nation forn1ed one great so•!iet)' for their pron1otion, and that 
e trery citi::e.1 \vas an active n1e1nber, ready \Vith heart, l1and and purse to ad-

ance the cotntnon cause. Ho,vever honest n1ay be our professions, practi
cally \Ve admit that education is one of those items in our policy tl1at may 
on occasion, be dispensed \vith \Vith impunity. 

t is certainly very natural to conclude that the education of our yout·h i:i 
• 



one of tho e interests that may l e left, \vith all safet), to take CJre nf 1t lf. 
.. Facts, h o \ v c v e r, s h o \V the fallacy of u c h a con e l u s ion , au cl fa c·t s a r e ~ t ul b o r n 

things. i ron1 the nature of the ca-e, one "'ould suppo~e it as ne ·e~sary to pas~ 

a la'v obliging parents to furnish food and clothing to prevenl their children 
from starving and freezing, as to provide by la \~t for l he cul ti vat ion of their 
minds. But 'vhat does experience tell us? Does it not tell us that it i~ jut't 
one of those things about \vhich parents are particularly c·areles~, if not even 
inui fferen t '? Go throughout our beloved country ; this boasted land of cn
ligh tened freen1 en ; ancJ does it not tell us that the education of our you Lh i:; 
treated as a n1atter of secondary in1portance \vhen it impede the protrress in 
the \vay to \Veal th? 1 O\V thi is eonsidered as a 1natter of .. uch s u prcn1e 
i n1 portance to society to the tale -one o preciuus in ils n· tu re, and on 
so liable to be neglected, that legislators find it necessary to devisa plan~ for 
effecting that, by la\v, \vhich fathers and mothers ought to feel bound by e•
~-:ry tie of parental affection and care to have done voluntarily. 4'rotn the se 
prem ices arises the great and irn portan t question in the 111 ind~ of JJegislators. 
\Vhat means ean be devised to induce all parents to send their children to 
school ? 'fo effect this great object, various tneans have been adopted. Is 

, it not strange, and to us A tn eric an s, rather a h u 111 i I i at i n g fa c t, that on c G o v -
ernment only, and that a 1\lonarrrhy, has devised the tncans of doing this?
Strange, it is, but equally true, that in ll russia every subj er.t is not only ob li
ged to contribute to the ~u?port of the public schools, according to his tneans, 
but he is obliged to participate in their benefits by sending hi children to 
school at least seven years. hNo excn'"e, \Vhatever, is adtnitted short of 
physical inability or absolute idiocy. 'Yell rnay \Ve look on such an cxer~ 
cise of absolute power \Vith "'onder; and \Vho doe8 not contctnplate 1t \Vith 
acJmiration? 

It \''ere useless to say that cocrsi vc measures like those resorted to in Prus
sia, 'vould, to say the least, be inexpedient and unnecessary in our country. 
But surely our <3·ovcrnn1ents onght, by all means, to devise such plans in re
fr,rence to this all irnportant question, as to raise their citizens, in point of 
intellectual and n1oral acq uiretnen ts, above the level of the subj e0ts of a des
pot. Our kindness in providing for the education of our children, should not 
be surpassed by that of a master to his servants. 

Every state in our Union, \V here schools are in any \vay supported by la\V, 
has, in an indirect manner, had recourse to coersive n1eans. It \Vould be 
impossible to pursue a system without so doing. It is true, this authority is 
di guised in the various \vays of taxation, but this does not alter the case .
It is, so far, coersion, and so far the right is r.onceded to our IJegisJatures, 
and this is as it should be. In every country the Governtnent is considered 
in the light of a parent to t.hat country. No\v if this be true in any country, 
ho'" entinently is it so in our O\vn! 'fhen certainly· it is the unquestionable 
duty, llQt ouly of the :reneral, but also of each of the tate Gavernrnents, t . .anoDi 
provide for the \vell being of society, for its O\Vll existence, safety and hea1 

• 

operations. 
~ ~o(,iety· tnay be in t\VO conditions, either of \vhich 'vould render its gov

ernment ea y. It may be \Veil inforn1ed, or it tnay be very ignorant. In 
the former case, the people are capabl of governing themselves. In the lat
ter they becotne the \vi1ling dupes and slaves of despot~. '1 he n1ost dang r 
ous state undoubtcdJy·, is the transition fron1 one of these to the other. \V 



ho:1st of beino· tl1e only nati n \Vhi ·h has pas.:ed this ordeal. i3ut have \ve 
110 re:;ason to fear that \Ve ha\ e 110t altogether e~c.:aped its lirnits ? It require 
ll e i t h e r t h e s pi r i t of prophecy n or the \\' is do rn o f a sage to , d is cern that o u r 
destiny depends mainly upon the cl:aracter of our schools. 'J"he school
Jl1aster n1utit understand his duty and he rnust perforrn it . 

. f r o 1 n the very nat u re of our G over n lll en t, every man should have such an 
c ducat ion as to fi t hi 1n to bear a part in i L s man age men t ; and h he ~ h o u l d h a v e 
rnoral and political honesty enough to 1nake a right use of it.'' In theor .. ', 
e v· e r y c i t i z e n i s a J..J e g 1 s I at or ; 1 e r, then • p r a c t1 c e s ~ e to j t t h at o u r c it i zen s are 
1 i t t e d fo r the i r d u t y. I n o u r co u n try t h e \\' ill of the people is the 1 a \V o f h e 
land. 'l'hey· <1eeJare that \viii through the rnediurn of the ballot box. The 
poor man's vote conn ts as n1uch as the rich n1an' s the n1ost ignorant or vi
eion~, as n1 uch as the \V i~est and most \'irtu ous. In so~ne of the ~tates a 
eertain amount of property is ntade a qualifieation for voting. \Vith ho\V 
tnuch gTeater propriety tnight a proper degree of knowledge be required? 

It argues but little that ·• \Ve have'' good sy~terns of education that \Ve 

exee! otber nations in potnt of intelligence. 'fhere are many reasons other 
than those already enumerated, \vhy we should make better provisions for 
the education of our children than any other nation under Heaven and \vhy, 
as a nation, \Ve should be far more intelligent, far n1ore virtuous, and far tnore 
religious than \Ve are. 

'1 here is not a State in the Union that can mal\.e anything like a rea~ona
ble ~ pology fot~ the ~i ttle it has done for education for the sup port of its 
.·chools for ir s comparative want of intellectual and moral worth. 1II'here 
is not a St'" te in \V hieh the schools are absolute! v free to all the children. In 

./ 

:-;orne States the schools are free for a short tin1e during each year, and seve-
ral of them l1 ave increasing s c h o o I fund .s and are e vide n ti y a i 111 in g at the rig h t 
•nark, viz: to make the schools eventually free to every child the )rear round. 
'I'o effect this great and benevolent object at once, requires only that the peo
l1le be 1nade rjghtly to understand the subject~ that they may be convincell 
h o \V in fin i tel y it \V o u 1 l be to t h e i r 1 n teres t, n o t only in a rn or a l , b u t in a p e -
c-u uiary point of vie\v. \Vhy are those Statates, tv here Legislati\'e care is 
n1 os t e:{ercised, so read )r, every fe,v }?ears, to increase their taxes for the 
. upport of schools? Is it not because experience has taught the1n Jnore and 
Inore the benefits of the free school systen1 ? 

J.Jet such a ~ystem be adopted to Its full extent in any one of our States, or 
in our 'fcrritory, and a properly· educated teacher plaeed at the head of eve
ry school, and let the \vhole of the present rising generation be thoroughly 
educated under it, and \vho among us could be made to believe that it \VOtdd 

ever after be ]aid aside for any othe t· systenl? It is generally adn1itted that 
to pre\'ent cri1ne is n1uch ea.·,,.. •ha n to cure it.. 'l'hrlt suGh a system \vould 

rn u c h to prevent it, is c e r t a 1 n. .. ·hat it would save many a doll a t• no \V 

expended in vis i tin g a 1n use men t s, at the same time that it \V o u l cl add 1 o our 
fireside enjo;rments by rendering them intellectual, and that it \Vould elevate 
the standard of tnoral and religious excellence, thereby rendering society hap-
1) i e ~ an cl on r ins tit u t ions 1n ore per rna n en t, .. ' is as c I ear Cl s though it \V ere 
\vri tten \Vi t!1 a sun- bean1 on the margin of the heavens." No one doubts ito 

In order to have good systetns of education, some tl1ing n1ore is nece:sary 
than the mere enacting of la\,'S. Here is a atrean that toflo\v on in its course 
unobs tructed, n1ust emanate fron1 the proper fountain. '1 hat fountain is the 

• 
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'\' 11l n f t h e p cop l c ; i f 1 h c y \\' i ll l o h a v e good s c h o o l s , t h c i r '\ d 1 .. n1u ~ t be 
obeyed~ they \\1 ill have ~h 1n. 'rJ}eir Representatives dar not di ---o bey the 
call. ood sy teJns tv ill be u e vised, and they "'ill be carried i 111 o efl'ec\i \ e 
operation. J1nt if the people are indifferent-if the.v repudiate IJegi ~Ja ti\'C 
action if they refuse the necessary aid, and thro'v abstracts in the wa) , 

c g is I a to r s d a r e not act, and e v en if they do it, i t is \V o rs e t 11 an n s e less f o r
tuality. N . ystcrn of education can ever be useful \Vithout a hearty co-op
eration of thP people \\7 ith those \Vho~e duty it is made, by la\v, tc carry it 
into eil"ect, and these officers tnust co-operate 'vith each other. And it should 
e er .. he borne in tnind that no school district can continue a good chool, for 
any length of time \V here the i nhabi tan ts do not art system at icall.Y. l~ ver:: 
cause that requires public action, requires organization sy ten1. \Ve pare 
no pains, or tnonej', (I probably rnight say) to organize onr variou" political 
anti religious parties to act systcrnatically, shall 've value our schooL· those 
nurseries of free politicians, and of ehristians less than those? Uert· inly 
not. 

~ chools n1nst cost 1noney, a:Jd if \VC \voulu have good schools, the n1oney· 
n1 us t sotn e \V here be rni ed fon their sup port. Our A meriean citizen~ do not 
i n genera I, pay gr u d gin g I y their s c h o o I b i i 1-, but the r c see tn s c v e r }7 \V her c to 
.c.: is t a nat u r a I r e p u g nan c e to tax at ion . It is t r u c, I be I i e v e, that t b e y 'vi ll 
pay five dollars in any· other shape rather than one by tax. I>erhap ... \vein-
lerit this dislike to taxation from our forefathers. But let it not be forcrottcn 
that ta .. ·ation, by our O\VIl consent, does not lessen our freedorn · nor 'viU the 
ar11ount paid for schools, even \vere the., altogether supported by direct tax
atiou, (a course I have no d ispo i tion, at present at least, to ad vorate) n1akc 
us a \\1 Jut the poorer. It \vould be but putting our money· out of our hanc.ls 
into our p9ckets for safer keeping. 

'fhe enquiry is already being made as to the best means of creating a pcr
Ulanent SCI OOL l~'UIJD. Although vve are not at present prepared to act 
on this subject, in a legislating capacity, \ve are, it is presumed, all prepared 
to think auout it. \vould, therefgre, respectfully sub1nit the follo\ving out
line of a plan for con~ideration. 

'fhere are, \~riLhi n the present surveyed litnits of the rfcrri tOr}r, about 320 
ctions, called 16th sections, 'v hich 'vill eo me into our possession on our 

ad1nittance into the Union. Each of these sectioT!s containing 640 acres ; 
tl e \vhole number of acres is 20•2,800. If from this \Ve deduct one fourth 
}JS \vaste land, \Ve shall have r anaining 153,600 acres, \vhicl1 \ve maJ' rea
sonably suppose to be of a superior quality, and long credit being gi,'cn. 
vvould be \Vorth: at a moderate calculation, $5 per acre. 'l'here \Vould be no 
good reason for forcing this land into 1narl~et · it n1ay be sold as discretion 
may require. I.Jet a minimum price be .f.ixed, I should think, as high as $5 
per acre, and the terms of payn1ent as folio\vs, viz: One fourth in hand~ the 
retnaining three fourths to be divided into four equal installments; one fourtl1 
of '" hich shall become due in five, the second in ten, the third jn fifteen and 
the fourth in tv~'enty years ; the interest on the \Vhole to be paid annuall)r, 
and the 'v hole secured b)r bond and rportrrage. 

'I' he 158,600 acres at $5 per acre, \veuld amount to $768,000, the interest 
of \vhich, at six per cent, "'ill be $46,080 per annun1, at ten per cent$76,800 
per annu1n. 1 he first of these rate~, \vhich is probabl)r enough, would be a 
ver r handson1c income of it.: elf, and I have no reason to think it over-rated. 

I 
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rfo this, }10\vevcr, m3.y be added the t\VO per cent on the sale of public lands, 
fin es ft)r penal offenees and escheats, exemption from n1ilitary duty, &c. 

l'tfoneys arising from breach of the penal la \vs, exen1ptions fron1 military 
d u t y , & c. I have not as ce r t a 111 e J the d is position 1n ad e of th e s e fund::>. '1' hey 
have never, so far as I am informed, been devoted to the purpo ... e de5igned 
by the la \V. I shall 1n ake It a matter of early investigation, and as far as pos
sible, correction. I am inclined to thinlt sotne legislation is necessary here. 

1' 1 tl c h tn i g h t be said on the sub j e c t of school-houses, school teach c r s , I i bra
ri es , &c,; but in our present situation, nothing Jefinite can, as I concieve, be 
don e. · 

\~V o uld !t not be advisable to annex to the school act, \Vhen printed, t\vo 
or n1orc plans and discriptions of school-houses ? It \vould be likely to in' 
sure the erection of convenient houses. Be the \Vorkmanship ever so cheap 
or coar:.;e, arrange tnent is of vast importance. 

It is to be regretted that O'lr situation is such that good teachers are so hard 
to be found, and \vhen found, that \Ve are so often un able to pa) .. them accor
ding to their merit. If our Honorable legislature ·could do something to\vard 
ren1edying this deficiency, which is a growing one, it \Vould be \Vortll tnore 
than a!l they can do at the present time for the promotion of higher sernina
ries of learning. No one ca3 attach more itn portance to academiest colleges 
and universities than ID)' sclf. 'Ve shall need them, and must, eventually, 
l1ave them. But our conunon ~chools are no\v of infinite importance. It is 
here our eitizen5 are to be made. If our young men and \vomen could be 
made to vie'v the matter in its proper light, and set about the work of self
improvement in good earnest, and qualifying themselves for theaching with 
becoming ardor, probably they migh t co 1nore for the cause than \Ve can, at 
present, look for from any other source. 

\VM. REYNOLDS, 
Sttperintendent of Public lttstrztclio1l 

• 
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J oh1t layzJoole, Directo'r of the low a Penitertt iary : 
SIR- In coin pl iance '''it h the 2d section of an act of the I .. egi~Iati ve s· 

sembly of the 'I'erritory of lo\\'a, approved January 15, 1841, I here\vHIL 
present the follo,ving report: 

On the 15th of J anuar;r last, the date of n1y appoin trnen t as \\1 arden of the 
Penitentiary of lo\va, I had in charge five convicts. I also received t\VO on 
the 15th of 1 arch, and one on the 6th of 1\f a:y, \V ho \Vas pardoned by the 
(~over nor on the 29th of the san1e anonth. also recej vecl one on the 6th of 
June, and one escaped on the 22d. I discharged one on the 16th of July, 
and one on the 16th of August, they having ser\'ed out their ti1ne ; and one 
\vas reprieved bj' the Governor on the 20th of October. 'fne above is all 
the convicts that have been comn1itted to n1y charge since 1ny appoi n trnen t 
as \Varden; and the convicts thus under my control have been ernployed as 
follO\VS, tO-\Vit : 

From the 15th of January to the 5th of pril, they were (lll1ployed cutting 
\Vood, getting out cooper's stufr, and clearing and fencing a large garden on 
the penitentiar)r ground. 

~ or the use of garden, & c. , I have been charged, b )r consent of 
Su peri n ten dent, \Vith 

lso by 30 days \Vork of convicts at 75, 
lso for smith's-\vork, coopering, &c ... to the amollnt of 

\'V ork for , ay, ,;v ells & Co., 
., 

do for · . \"1. illock rnaking fence, 
do for John . Drake, 
do for do do 
do for John Deloplain, 
do for J. C. \Valker · nd others, 

pril 14, 1841, worl{ for corporation on \V har f, 
"\tV ork for R. A. Russell, 

$4 5 
22 bO 
1 ' 50 
13 87 
7 50 

15 00 
21 37 

3 50 
ll 25 
29 75 

9 75 

193 49 
' · he follo\ving arnounts have been realized fron1 the :sale of article::> manu

factured by the convicrs, to .. ,vit: 
-( ro 1n 1r,Conn forbricl·, &c.~ $56 3•) 

0 

tJ 

do P. 1iller for brick, lirne, &c., 5 60 

do D. \~l ellington for bt·ick. and li~nc, 51 65 
do • laypoole for srnith-vvorl , 5 8"Z 
do J. . \Vaugh for ;:;nli th- \Vorl\, 4 00 

do \\1 n1. 1\ugabright for labor and sinith-\vorl~, 1 50 

~7 
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uo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
cJo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
<Jo 
do 
do 
clo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

• 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

L A 1 ph ill fot· I abor aild smith-work, 
J. l{uapp for 1!rne, 
S . A. Walker for brick, 
.H. W. Hughes for brick, &c., 
J . C. Walk for smith-work, 
A . B . S i n1 H1 s for brick, 
A. St3ott for srnith- \vork, 
G. A. Walker for brick, &c., 
J. C . .Moreheat.! for bnck, 
J. Webster for two well buckets, 
C. Coats for smith-work, 
S S. \Vhi te do 
H. Taylor for two well buckets, &c., 
d. Mitchell for smith, work, 
S. B. Ayres do 
J. W. & W. G. Albright. for bricl\ and lime, 
J. Caroll for smith-work, · 
George Bery do 
Bonston for brick and lime, 
J. B. Rose for coopering, 
Stewart & Browne for work in board yard, 
H . Clark for onp, well bucl<et, 
Wilson, Perry, & Co. for 66 barrels at 1 . ~ 5 
II. Darly for. smith ... work, 
A. Doolittle for do 
A. Anderson for do 
Fitzpatrick & Dorsey for brick and smith-work , 
E. Ford for smith-,, ork, 
Mr. Le\vis for do 
A. Ladd for bricl~ and lime, 
George l{iel do uo 
Thos. H alse for smith-work, 
A. Henderson for smith -work, brick, &c. ; 
H. Deny man for one well bucket, 
B. Vanorsdall for smith-work, 
.J. Sa \vyer for do 
John \V ilson for do 
J. [\1cA1hany for do 
.1. G. Boner; y for brick and lime, 
"\Vn1. l(napp for lirnc, 
• -

1 

tr anger for l i me, 
J. G. Chapman for brick and bucket, 
J. Ontel for Jime, 
1\~Ir. Morgan for brick, 
S. C. Too;> for one bucket, 
J. I-I e 1 n1 an for s n1 j th .. 'v or k. 
Mr. 'fhornhell for smith-work, 
• !ranger and traveller for smilh-wotk, 
I~. G rahan1 fo~ snlith-\vork 
II. J, Woodforke foz brick, 

$ 4 i~ 
- 00 

so 
1 05 
~8 

6 40 
88 

6 90 
14 00 
3 00 
8 00 
(i 00 
3 75 

13 
4 38 

16 00 
16 77 
2 50 
5 00 

25 
3 00 
1 50 

80 00 
2 so 
i3 88 
2 50 

15 00 
2 63 
2 25 

247 80 
165 0 

4 06 · 
14 89 

I 50 
27 75 
ii 13 
1 25 

50 
8 00 
j 1 :") 
1 00 
2 05 
I 00 
8 ou 
1 50 

25 
8 

C2 1 
1 5 
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do 
do 
do 

\\ialker & I-Iopk1ns for three \Ve11 burhets, 
J. ~ tephenson tor briek, 
• . l{ obi n son fo r s 111 it h -work , 
If. Rav for do -do 1 oct. I, arns\vorth for sn1ith-" ork, 

tlo J . Cu tier for do 
do A. IJ. Den1 ing for six V.'ell burket , 
do \ 1 111 • T • ~ h a 'v fo 1· \ i tn c , 
d o 1 I . J . I I o l t z e r 1n an for s tn i t h · \ v or k 
do J. Bricke for brick, 
do J. lJellard for sJnith- •,vorl , 
do I{. F'ohv do .. 
tio 11 r. I~o\V e do 
do ... I r. Co\ 'en do 
t}g • ' Cochran for srnith-\VOrk and urir.l~, 
I~' or odd ox so 1 d to J ~ A ll i n , 

' 4 2;-
) 0' 

:8 

1 -2.) 
:10 

8 5t 
1 :3 

2 00 

13 
:, 

(j~~ 

G 7t 
20 Ou 

----
$113303 

1" he above a n1 o u n t is all t h a l h as been r e c e i \' e d fro 111 l h e 1 abo r of t b e con ... 
·victs. 'l'he balance of \rOt k perforrnecl by the onvicts is as follo,vs: 

Work on garden and getting out cooper'~ stufr. about two ht.ndred dollars. 
\V or k on l) en i ten t i a r v , co v e r i n g i n and fi tl i n a- u p "h o p s an d d r e ~ i n g u p c u o p -
er's ·t ufl', about l\VO hnntlted. An1ouut of brick on hand, fifty dollar~'' orth. 
Antount of cooper's stulr on hand, about four hundred dol1·1r~ \vorth. 1\Ja
kin g in all, about two thousand dollars. And the \\ hoi e amount of lla) ~ 
\V or k per for 111 e d b v t he c n n " i ct... !' i n c c l h c 1 5th of J an u a r v las t , i ~ fu u r teen 

~ ~ 

h n n d r e Ll a n d t 'v e n t ) · tIt r e e d <l y ~ . 
The expenses of guardin<r, dothing and boarding of the convicts, amounts 

to a h o tJ t $ 1 1 50 ~ i n c e t he 1 5 tl'l o f J an u a r y 1 8 l I , an cl l h e a 111 o u u t o f p a y to 
brick n1otdder, about~ 250. J then pur ·hased a pair of oxen and love the 

· o .~ l o f 'r h i c h i s i u c I n de i n l b e ex pen s e fo r t h e y e a r. 
I e.. pee t full y , 

\ 1\l. A DEl~ () J. • • 

l, arden of lotca Penit entiar,y. 

-

Or 1 liE 

-our coultnittec, in subrnitting a report on tbi · ~ubject, conceir it unne .. 
ce.:, ary <md on t of place at present Ill oflCr on~ arguments in f vor or a well 
organized ~) ~te11 of Public In I ruction, beincr fnlly ~en:;ible that it is almost 
univer ally admitted b: the citizen of every portion of our Union that lhe 
di rnination of l-no" ledge, arnong very class of people, h1 a (. ove 1Hl1eul 
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ins t i t u ted and con d u c ted I i t~ e on r s, is in u is pen sib l c to i t s 'v e 11 being and p e ~~. 
pet u it y. 'I' o neg I e c t t be mental culture of the succeeding generations , fro 1n 
t i n1 e to t i m e , \V o u l ci even t u ate i n a neg I e c t and d e cay of o u r I i be ra l ins tit u"' 
tions. ,~.,his your con1111ittce '''ould not for a moment believe could be in
tentionally~ done b)r any- one. but n1ight be led into it by a tnistake n policy . 
'fhis, \ve believe, has been the case \vith n1ost of the ne\v States, and in con
sequence of \vhich they no\v present a most lamentable lo\v degree in the 
scale of mental culture. Io'.va should improve by the Iigh~s afforded he r by 
the States ,as \vell on the sn bj ect of ed ucalio n as on other important policy. We 
obser,·e those States 'vith but fe\v benefits resulting from their present S)rs

tetns of edt1cation. And \vhv is this so? It cannot be on account of a \Van t 
"' of pecuniary· n1ean~, because ,,, e k no vv they have such tneans ; but rn us t be 

for the \\rant of a proper la\v rrgulatiug its application. or the a;>pliration of 
any funds \'\' hich they may· voluntarily raise from among themsel \ es , in a·ny 
particular district, and \Vish to apply to that object. It is necessary, fo r the 
proper advancernent of education .. that there should be la\vs prescribing the 
1nanner 1noney shall be raised and ho\v aDplied. Under sut:'h a sypstem, \v i tll 
a co n1 peten t ~u per in tend en t giving his constant attention to the subject, keep
ing the i m pr1rtanre of education before the peop 1 e, and sti :n ulati ng the 111 to 
organization, at no 'ery distant day, "'itll no other 1neans than indiv idual 
res on r c e s a 11 d the funds, in certain cases, which the I a \V no \V provides fo r 
the purchase of libraries in School l)i~tricts 'vhere organization may have 
taken plaee, vve n1ay bP able to present to :he \vorld the rnost perfect S)·stern 
of education in the U, iteu States. 

Your com rn i ttee of the opinion t.hat the failure, in the ne\v States, in 
the organization of a proper s.ystem of Common Schools, is attributable n1ore 
to a want of in tercst and a n1 is taken v~e\v of the pol icy neeessary to be ado p
ted to ensure the ad vancen1en t of the can se of education, than any \Van t of a 
f.!chool fund. 'J'hese States have pursu~d the po1iC)1 of husbanding their 
means._ con tending they are too ne'v and too sparsel:T settled to com tnence a 
s y s t e n1 of e d u cat i on ~ so n1 e of t he 1 n have even neg 1 e c ted to enact but the most 
i!nperfect Ja,vs for the regulation of their schools. '"'his excuse of being too 
11e '0.' to com tnence a s )7Stem of education has had the effect to discourage 
those \V ho \\'OU ld other,vise have used the most active and laudable effort~ in 
fa YOr of its ad vancernen t.. And t.h us \ve see thetn, after enjoying tbe ad \'an ... 
tag e s of a State G over n men t for t 'v en t }' or thirty y e !1 r s" pres en tin g t be u n for~ 
t u nate co n n ion , at t h is t i rn e, of be i n g a I 111 o s t des t i t u t e o f an y o r g ani zed s) s .. 
1en1 of edncation, and exhibiting an a.,pect on \~thich no hope can be rea~on .... 
ably founded to justify the ex peel ation that ~oon their condition \vill be 111 uch 
irn proved. 

'I' h is state o f t h i n g s s h o u 1 d b c avo i de cJ b ~y I o \V a i f p o s s i b 1 e. A n d )'our 
cotntnittee are of the opinion that it eannot be n1ore effectually" done than by 
a n1aintenance and perseverance in the systetn V\1e have already cornmenced. 
· ,o rnake a change in onr sy~tern at present indica ive of an inabilit)· to pro
gress in oul· under~aking, '~'ould produce an effeet n1uch to be regretted by· 
a 11 ' , h o are f r i e ~~ d 1 )' to t h e c au s e of e d n cat ion . t \V o u I d d is co u rage a 1! those 
,,·ho have been flattered \\ ith the hope of. soon realizing the benefits of a good 
systern of s<·hool~, and \VOuld react and thro;v t.s back further than if \ve had 
n e v e r en a c te cl one section of l a' v on the s u b j e c t, an d go far to eon fi r n1 t h e 

rronions. butt o freque nt opinion, that \Ve eannot ha\'e a regular]..,- organized 



S) stem of schools fro1n \Vhich benefits can be derived h! the people \Vi thou 
having a large school fund at tbc control of the .. ~tate or 'J' rri:ory. 

'!'here can be nothing n1ore at variance \\' i th rea "'Oil and co1n rnon . ense 
than sue h an o pin 1 on ; be~ au s e under the pres en t .. ~ h o o 1 1 a' v , a rn a j or i 1 y or 
the legal voters of any school district, at their annual tneetinus. n1ay irnpo e 
a tax on then1selves for the support of a school. And thc-:re have but a fe,v 
instances c a n1 c u n de r the o b s e r vat ion of you r co ;n n1 itt e e, \\' he r e it h a bee n 

•• 

atten1pted \vithout ~uccess. And hon' much less frequent \Vonld be the fail-
ures, \vere \VC by our I_~egislative acts, to gi,·e con~tant cncouragetnent to 
their efforts. 

In orJer to do this, ynnr ~ommittee think it highl.r in1portant to continue 
the office of Superintendent of Public Instruetion, and gi' e it every eneour
ngen1ent that our means \Vill pGssibly justif)r, that it .. influenc-e tna5 be felt 
throughout the 'I·erritory. If it is nece~s·u·y at any tirne lo have a~ uperin ... 
tend en t for the p n r pose of com p 1 e t i n g a s y s t e n1 of p u b l i c i n "' t ru c t ion , i ~ 1 s c e r · 
tainly more in1portant at the incipient stao-e than at any other tin1e, because 
it is then that 've stand rnorP. in need of inflJrrnatton; and it is reasonable to 
presume that a eon1petent Superiutendent can and 'vill in1part to us annu·~ll) 
the jnformation reqnisite fron1 \vhich to n1ake up a good-Y .. tern of edncation. 

r our r o tn 01 it tee h a\ e been in formed by the ~ , u peri n e n den t tl a: h e h a 
aIr e ad y co til men c e d quite an e .. ten ~ i v e correspond e n c e 'v i t h sci en l iii c n 1 en in 
the S late s, the o bj e c t of \V hi c h is to obtai n tat i tical i n for 111 a ti n , and t' a rio us 
other matters, for the ad vanceJnent of the cause of etlucatiot. in this ·r ern to-.. 
ry. It \Yill also be the duty of the Superintendent to furni...,h to the~ chool 
in the "ferri tory, the best school boo I-s, also recom tn end and e ·tabli,.. h a n ni-.. 
formity of books in the schools, and as. ist the districts in the sel ction o 

• 

their libraries \Vhich cannot be but 1n1perfectly done '' ithout the a si tance 
of a \V ell q u ali fie d Super in tend e n t ; be(~ au~ e it i :s not to be p res u m e d for a 
moment that every school teacher is qualified to select the best books for the 
use of schools. nor is it to be adtnitted that thr.y \vould all have the salne .. 
taste in the 5election of school books · and consequently ':ve \rould see great 
confusion in schools for the \vant of a uniforn1itv of book8. Your conJnlit' ., 

tee, therefore, are deeply impressed \vith the itnportance of a Superintendent 
of Public Instruct1on in the organization and hartnonious action of a proper 
systctn of public instruction, and hope that the oilice may be continued and 
every rea onable encouragetnent be given the Superintendent, that the utilit,y· 
of the office tna:y be cxperirnen tally tested before it is condemned. 

Io\va, at present, occupies high ground in point of intellectual cultivation. 
rfhc late census of the United States exhibits the staterncnt that there are a 
Jess nun1bcr of persons in Io\' a, in proportion to the nutnber of inhabitants, 
t'' enty years old and over, that cannot read or \vrite, than in any of the Ter
ritories and most of the States in the Union. This is certainly very flatter
j n g to the cit i zen s of I o \V a, and s h o u I d an d '" iII en co u rage t h em to In a in t a in 
their high character for intelligence. 

Your com 111 it tee, in cone) us ion, \\'Ould recorn rnend that some steps be ta
l\ en for the estab]jshment of Libraries in the schooi districts. 1othing could 
have a greater tendency to diffuse kno\vlcuge an1ong every class of c1 izens 
than such a polic}. It l\'Ould bring the rneans of inforn1ation to every· per
son, and they \vould soon acquire a ta-te for reading and ha\ping that b
ject in vic"'' :our comn1ittee report a bill and ask to be di~charged from he 
further con:ideration of the ::ulject. 
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OF TII E SELEC!rr Col\~r~II'f1'EE 1,0 v~/liOi\f \'' AS REFr~RRED A BII.~I~ 
REGUI~_\'T'I Ttr (yJ{OCERY LICE. rsB. 

-rb" our con 1 rn itt e e ask I eave to report, That they have had the same u n de r
consideration, and upon mature reflection are of the opinion that the generai 
systc1n of licensing groceries is incorrect in principle as \Veil as in policy: 

In principle : ., 
l'i ir8t Because it is ur-ing the force of la\v in a case where it is not appJi.., 

cable. 
'I' he force of la \-V is applieable in all cases \V here there exists a perfect right 

to exer ci~e such force. 'fhis right exists in all instances \vhere the action 
of the offender in fr i n ge s the rights of others. B u t \V here the action does not 
interfere \Vi th the rights and pri t'ileges of others, the right to restrain saiu 
action is called an itn perfect r1gh t, \V hich ktnd of right cannot be asserted by 
force from the fact that to enforce such a right \vould be to act in violation of 
the natura I rig h ts of 1 n d i vidual s. 

The la\V should never speak but to cornn1and, nor command but \\'here it 
can con1 pel. '1' here fore, the force of Ia \V cannot be applied to the ca::;e of the 
dram-drinker, because it is his natural right to enjoy libeL~ty and pursue h:tp .. 
piness in his O\vn \vay \vhere he does not infringe the rights of otl1ers; and 
that r i g h t cannot be v 1 o late d b)? the au L h or it y of any advent it i o ua right g u a r
an teed to any legislative body. 

To restrain the appetites of men or enforce moral duties, such as tempe
rance, benevolence, &c., is in the nature of things, above the jurisdiction of 
legislative po\ver, because the right so to do is an in1 perfect right. 

And you&· com mit tee are of the opinion that the practice of licensiLg gro· 
ceries is inrorrect in principle : 

Seeondly" Because it is in effect levying an unequal tax upon community· 
and appropriating the avails of that tax to the cotnmon good of the civil in~ ti
t uti on s or body poI it i c, \V h i c h is contrary to the s pi r it and de m ocr a c y of our 
republican institutions. 'I'hat it would be equally correct in principle to Ie, 
vy a direct tax upon the tobacco che\ver as to levy it upon the dra1n-tlrin ker. 
It is true that the dratn·drinker is the n1ost likely of \he t\VO to disturb the 
peace of community; but there are other ]a,vs by which he is accountable 
for such cisturbauce of the peace, \vhich la\vs are as rigedly enforced as if 
no tax had been paid by said dram-drinker for the privilege of drinking \vhat 
l1e pleases. No \V your corn mi ttee think, that according to tha pri nci pies of 
inflexible justice and equal rights, the individual \Vho pays a tax for the priv
ilege of drinking, upon the ground that he is likely to disturb the peace, that 
l1 e should not be 1 i able for such d i .. turban c e in any other \V a y, or if he is I i a-
by other la\vs he should not pay such tax. . 

And your comrnittee think it to he wrong in policy to license the se]hng 
of spiritous liquers: 

First Because it has a tendene y to g·i ve char a nter and respectability t() 
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the prartice of such traffic, or grocery lieeping, which it would not otherwise 
l1ave, a1 d thereby it Injures the cause of temperance. 

-,econdly-The cause of tern perance i 1nj ured by sueh la V\", fron1 the fact 
that \vhen \Ve substitute the force of la\v in tead of those noblest virtues of 
the mind for the p,1rpose of subduing an internal appetite, the appetite is 
strengthened and more ungovernable. An internal appetite. we eonceive, 
capnot be restrained by the application of external force of Jaw; hence it is 
a common proverb, that the 1nore costly an article of food is, the better it 
suits the appetite. 

'l'he n1ore effectual \\'ay, in the opinion of your eom mittee, to lay restraints 
upon the appetites, it is cultivate the more noble faculties of the soul, which 
is effec.tually done by the pre8ent existing systetn of 'fen1perance .. 

1

ocietic~ ; 
but \V here the fore e of 1 a \V is used in the \V a y of 1 e vying a he a v }' tax upon 
the gratificatiot of the appetites, the appetites will become increased, and 
thereby the design of the temperance cause frustrated . The appetite must 
be governed by a voluntary exertion of the will, or it will not be governed 
at all. 

our con1rnittee, therefore, \voulc.l recotnmcnd, insteacl of said bill) the fol-
lowing su bsti tu tc, and ask to be discharged from the farther consideration of 
the suhj cct. • 

' 
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lJjf BUSII E SIN THE COUNCIL. 

After the Journal1s read, the follo\ving order shall govern: 
1 s t I.) e tit ions or 1n ern or i r 1 a Is to be offered • 
2d Resolutions. 
3d Reports of Comrnittees. 
4th Bills, Resolutions and comn1 unications on the President's table. 
5th Bills and Resolutions ready for a second reading. 
6th Bills and Resolutions on their passage. 
7th-Reports in possession of the Council, \Vh!ch offer grounds for a bill. 
8Lh Bills or other matters before the Council and unfinished the preceed-

ing day. 
9th ~l'he above business being de:3 patched, the general file of bills and 

other papers \V ill be thea taken up agreeably to their first in-troduction to the 
J uuncil. 

_ ____ , __ _ 

1. 'J~ lle Council shall choose by ballot, one of tl1cir O\vn number to occupy 
the Chair. He shall be St}7led President of the Council, and shall hold hi~ 
office during the session of the Conncil at \vhich he was elected. He shall 
take the chair at the hour to \Vhich the Council is adjourned and call the 
111embers to order ; and if a quorum be present he shall direct the Journal of 
the preceeding day to be read, and mistakes, if any, corrected. Fle shall 
preserve order and decorum, and shall decide all question of order, subject 
to an appeal to tl1e Council. In c~ommittee of the \vhole he shall call some 
111ember to the chair, he shall have ~ right to name any member to perform 
the duties of tl1e chair, but sucl1 substitution shall not extend beyond a11 ad-

1 
' 

• 
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journn1cnt. Ile shall, unless other,vise directed by the 0unell, appLlint all 
comn1ittees. He shall \'ore on a call of the ye&s and nays. In the absen(;e 
of the President, the Council rr1ay appoint a President, pro tern., to occupy· 
the chair during such absence. 

2. An}' me~nber may have a c.all of the Council~ and absent tnembers sent 
for. If upon such call, absent me:nbers can not be found in a rea.:;onable tirne, 
then such call shall be suspended on motion of any member of the Council. 

3. Ail questions (except on rnotion,) shall be put in this form : " r ou 
\vho arc of the opinion (~s the case 1nay be,) say Aye; those of the contra .... 
ry opinion, say ro ;"and in all cases, any me.11ber may ca11 for a di\'ision, 
or for the yeas anti nays. \Vhich shall be recorded b}r the Secretary of the 
Council. 

4. \~7 hen a motion is tnade and econdeu, it shall be stated by the tnern .. 
bcr making the sarne, or read by the Secretary previous to debate. If any 
me 1n be r of the Co u n c i 1 shall tn a k CJ any n1 o ti on (except to ad j on r n. post pone 
or commit) he shall reduce the same to \vriting upon !he request of the }>res
ident, or any member of the Council. Any n1otion may be \vi•hdra\ rn by 
consent of the Council before final decision on the same. 

5. Every tnember present, 'vhen a question is put, shall vote, unless he 
shall, for special cau e, be excused by vote of the Uouncil. 

6. A tnotion to adjourn shall al\vays be in order, and be decided \Vithout 
debate. 

7. \Vhen a men1ber is about to spe<tk, he shall rise in his place and atldre s 
l1 i m s c l f to the President ; and \V hen a tn ern be r is speaking, no person shall 
pass bet\veen him and the President's chair, nor shall he be interrupted \vhen 
"peaking except by a call to order by the flrc iden t, or b)r a 1nember througl 
the President. No n1ember shall speal n1ore than t\vir.e on any quc~tion 
"·ithout leave of the Council. 

8. \Vhen a question is under debate, no n1otion shall be received but to 
adjourn, to lie on the table, to postpone indefinitel)r, to postpone to a da. 
ccrtaint to commit, to amend or to take the previous question; \Vhich several 
motions shall have precedence in the order they stand arran e-ed. 

9. The previous question shall be put in these \Vords: ' '"Sha11 the tnaiu 
question be no\v put?'' and it shall be admitted on the demand of four rnern·· 
hers of the Council rising in their places for that purpose, and until decided 
shall preclude all amendrnents under debate of the n1ain question. 

I 0 . n y member may· call for a division of the question, " ' hen the ;., a rn c 
'vill admit thereof. 

11. o committee shall absent then1selves from the Council charnber bv .. 
reason of their appointment, during· the sitting of the Council.. '" i thout spe-
cial leave. 

12. Every· bill shall bE; introduced on the report of a committee, or b)T rno .. 
tion for leave, on giving at least one day's previous notice. 

13. Every bill shall receive three several readings previous to its passage; 
but no bill shall have ts second nnd third readings on the san1e da)r, \Vithout 
special order of the Council. 

14. 'I'he first reading of a bill shall be for information, and if objection 
be made to it, the question shall be: " hall the bill be rejected? ' if no ob
j e c t ions be n1 arl e, or the question to r e j e c t be 1 o s t , t he bill . h a 11 go to it~ :sec • 
ond reading 'vithout further question. 
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15. po11 the r<'econd rcadillg of a bill or resolution, the rc ·ident. hall 
, tate it as re;tdy for commitmerH or eugrossment; alit! if committed, then the 
question shall be whether to a select or standing committee, or to a corn mit 
tee of the whole House. If to a committee of tf1e whole Bou e, the Council 
s h a II deter m i n e o n w h a t day. B u t i f t 11 e b i II be rml e red to be engross c d , t h e 
C o u n c · i l s h a 11 a f' poi n t t h e d a y w hen i t s h a 11 be 1 e <1 d t I JC t h i r d t i m e . N o b i II 
or res o lnt ion that r e q u i res t h r e e read i n g s, s h a!! be com ru i t ted or am en L~ c d u n • 
t 1 I i t s h all have bee n t \Vi c e r e u d . 

16. When a question is lost on engrossing a bill for a third reading, ou c. 

paniculat· day, it shall not preclttdG a question to engross it for a third read
in6 on a different day . On the third reading of a bill or resolution, nu arnend
meut (except to fill blanks) shall be received, except by unanimous consent 
of t he n 1 e n1 b c r s p r e "e u t. 

17. When a bill or resolution is engrossed , the President shall, at the time 
previously appomtod by the Counc:il, announl:c the sallie as ready fur a third 
r e ad i n g·, \V i t h o u t a q u e s l i o n • 

18 . t\ bill or resolution may be committed at any time previous to its pas
sage; if any amendment be reported upon commitment, by any other than 
a eommittee of the whole, the bill or resolution may be ag:1in read a secoud 
t i m e an d eo 11 s i d c red as i n co m m i t tee of 1 h e w h o I e , :lll d i f e; o 11 s ide red i u co m
mittee of the whole, the quet>tion for it~S engrossment and third reading shaH <-lgai n be put. 

19. In filling blanl:s, the largest sum and longest time shall be first put. 
20. \f he;1 the Couneil is equally divided on a questiOn the same shalt be lost. 

21. VV hen a motion or q ncstion has been once made and canicJ in the a f
lirmative or nrgative, it shall be in orr!er for any me111ber of the majority to 
move fot· the re-considerat JOn thereof <>n the sa me or sueccedi n g day . 

22 . All acts, ac.ldresses and resolutions shall be -.igned by the President, 
and all wriis, warrants and subpmnas, il"sued by order of t 1e Council, shall 
be under his hand and SPa!, atteated by the Secretary. 

23. Petitions, memorials, and other papers, addressed to tlte Couneil, sb::Jll 
he presented by ~ny member in his place; a brief statement of the eon tents 
t h ere o f, s h a II be n 1 ad e, \' e r b a lJ y , by t h e m e rn be r i 11 t r u d n c i n g t h e sa m e , and 
!>hall not be debated or decided on the day of their beint; fir,;t read, 11 nlcss 
the Council shall direct otherwise, but hali be on the table (to be taken up 
in the order they were read) or be refPned, on motion, to a c·ommil\ee. 

~4. After a bill shali hav(J passed the Counr:il, it shall be the duty of the 
'ec~retarv of the Councii so far to alier the title of the bill as to :;trike 011t the ,J 

worJs ", Bill," aud in~ert, in lieu thereof, the words ". n ct ;" it shall 
then be duly enrol led, after which it shall be examined by a standing com
mittec for that purpose, who shall ~'arefully corupare the emol ln.ellt with the 
c n grossed b i II , an c1 ! · o rt e c t i n g a n y e ITo r s t b a t m a y be d i ·eo ,, ere d i 11 t h e e 11 -

rolled bill , shall make their report forth w1th to the Council. 
25 . J\ fter examination and rejJort, each bill shall be signed by the Presi

dent of the Council, and pre.seuted by the committee on enrollments, to the 
G o vern or for h is a p p rob at i o n 

26. A Secretary •. \s~isting Secretary, and t\\ o '1 ranscribing Clerk·, ehall 
be appointed by a ballot, to hold thcit· places during the plea nre of the Court
t i 1 ; 1 h e: s h a 11 f a k e a 11 o ti t h fo r t b c t r u e a 11 t1 fa i t h f ul d i , c h a r t; e of 1 h e j r d u t i e ~· 
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1 n the i r res p e c l i v e o ffi c ~ s . ~ h e ~ e c r e tar y ~ h a H ~ e c p a c n r r e c· t .i o n r n a 1 o r t h r 
daily· proceeding , ancl perfonn such other duties as '"'hall apperlaiu t 1 i · 
ofiice. IJe shall let no journal, record·, acr.ounts ()f papers be taken frozn 
t b e tab I e a r on t of h is e u s l o d)' o l }J e r t h n by t h e r co· u l a r Ul ode o f b u ~ i n ~~ s u f 
the "onueil; and if any paper· in hi charge shall be rnissiug, he :shall n1~l;e 
report to the I r es ide n t t hat i t 111 • y be en q n i red i n to. I t s h all be the d n t y n r 
t h e t "' o 'f r a 11 s c r i b i n g C I e rl' s to r n a k e a t r u e r e c o r d n f l h e .J o u r 11 a 1 , t r a D s r r i be , 
P n r o 11 co p y , an d n gross all b i I i me tn o ria hs a n d res o l n 1 i o ll s , and l p e r f,J r n1 

all other dutie that the ~"eeretary n1ay assign thern. 
27. ~ 1 ergeant-at-arn1s, oor-l(eeper. iessenger and Firen1'Hl ... hall be 

appointed by ballot to hold their oH:f'e .. during the plea ure of the · 'ounc-ii · 
it s h all be their d u 1) to attend the ' o u n c i l d u r i n ~r i t s i tt i n ~, d n d to exec u t e 
the conunanc.l .... ot the Jlresident ct11d Council; they sh, II tal e an oath truly 
~u. d fa it h f nll y to d is c: h a r g e 1 h e i r res p e c ~ t i v e d u t i e s i n o tfi c e . 

28. "\'Vhen a rne~s<1ge ~hall be sent fron1 the Covernor to the ()onucil, it 
shall be co a1 n1 u n i cat e d to t h e C h a i r by L h c p e r sou h y \V horn i t i .. . e J t. 

2 9. 1 o person s h a II be e 1 e e ted to a n y o fli c e created by the · e rules, u n l e ~ .. 
he shall receive a lll'Ijority of the \Vhole ntunber of votes give n by the rnenl
hers of the Couneil. 

:30. VV hen notninations shall be n1ad in ''riling by the C overnor of the 
1'erritor)r to the "ouncil, a future day hall be as~igned~ nule s the ouncil 

' unanirnously direct other,vi e, for tal\ ing thetn into c·onsiderali )fl. 
3 1 • I t s h a 11 be t h e J u t)' of the rn e n 1 be 1 s a n d o iii c e r s of the C o u n c i l to k e e p 

all infortnation or ren1arks touching or conceruing the character or qn·lifica
tions of any person notninatcd by the -,overnor to ofl:1ce, inviolably seeret, al
so the proceedings and busine .... s of the ( ,onncil \Vhen in ,iJxecutive ~ession. 

32. Before acting on confidential or ]~xecutive bo iness, the (Jounr.il ~ ltotdd 
be cleared~ by direction of the I>re~ident, of all persons eXl' ,1 ting the e(· re
tary and~ ergeant-at- rn1s. 

:13 • '1 'he pro cec d i n g s of t h e 'o u neil , \V h c n they shall a r. t i n their ~ x p r·ut i ,. e 
capacity, . hall be kept in separate and distinct book and no part or the ]:x

cntive journal shall be pubii ' hed but by c::pecial order. 
34. To rnen1ber or of11cer of the (;ouncil shall read the l1C\V paper"' '' ithtn 

, the bar of the Council 'vhile 1n session. 
35. 'I'he I resident of the ouncil is authorized and, required to adn1inister 

all oaths prescribed by these rul e~ . 
36. E; v er )' resolution reatl by the .:-tecretary by· di t·ection of a n en1 ber, 

shall be considered to be before the ouneil, and the qne~tion to ado pt or re
ject 1I1a;r be iintnediately put on such resolutions, or on n1otion of a rnen1ber 
the san1e rnav be laid on the table . 

J 

· 7. -o standing rule or order of the Council "'hall be rescinded or suci enu-
e d , except b · a vote of three fourths of be rn e n1 be r... present. 

3 . II b i ll s b roug-h t i n to t h e o u n c i 1 b. · an. r 1n e n J be r or co 111 r 1 i t tee , --- h a l 
be endorc:ecl \Vith the natne of the rnernber or con1111ittee bringing in the ~an1e .. 

· 9. \ hen (l Jnenlber shall be called to order, he shall sit dn\1'\'ll until the 
1 resident shall deterrninc \vhether he i in orde1· or not; anti e\'ery question 
of order hall be decided by the [ re ·dent, subject to a11 appeal tr the Coun
cil b,. an appeal to the ( uucil by any t vo rne1nber ·, anti if a rn en1ber be 
alled t order for \Vord spo \en the exception( ble '' ord shall be in1rne .i-
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ately taken do\vn in \vriting, that the President and Council rna)· be better 
enabled to j u cge of the Jnatter. 

40. No n1ember shall vote on any question in the event of 'vhiclt he is 
i rn rn e d i ate 1 y and par tic ul ar l y in teres ted , or in any case \V here he was not 
present 'vhen the question \vas put. 

41. 'f he foll o\v ing officers and persons present at any time during the sit
ting 0 r the Cou neil' shall be en titled to a ~eat \Vi thin the bar : 'fhe Governor' 
Secretar}T, Attorney General of the Territory, Judges of the Supreme Court, 
l\'lembers of Congress, Members of the House of Representatives, fortner 
rnembers of the I.~egislative Council of the Territory, and members of the 
State Legislatures, Editors \vishing to take down the debates, and such oth"' 
ers as the Council may direct. 

42. ~l,he rules of Parliamentary Practice, f.!omprised in Jefferson's Manual, 
shall govern the l-Iouse in all cases to \tvhich they are applicable, and in which 
they are not inconsistent \Vith the Standing Rules and Orders of the Council, 
and the Joint Rules of the Council and House of Representatives . 

• 

JOIN'r RULES OF BO'rH I-IOUSE ·. 

1. In every case of an an1endment of a bill agreed to in one House, and 
dissenteu to in the other, if either £-louse shall request a conference and ap
point a cotntnittee for that purpose, and the other House shall also appoint a 
committee to confer, such comtnittee shall, at convenient hour, to be agreed 
on by their chairman, meet and state to each other, verbally or in \Vriting, 
as either shall choose, the reason of their respective Houses, for and against 
the an1endn1ent, and confer freely thereon. 

2. \Vhen a n1essage shall be sent from the Council to the House of Rep
resentatives, it shall be annonncecl at the coor of the House by the door
keeper, and shall be respectfully communicated to the Chair, by the person 
with whom it may be sent. 

3. 'fhe same ceretnony shail be observed \vhen a message sl1all be sent 
from the House of Renresentatives to the Council • 

• 
4. l\1essages shall be sent by such persons as a sense of propr1ety in 

each IIouse may detern1ine to be proper. 
5. After a b1ll shall have passed both Houses, it shall be duly enrolled by· 

the Clerk of the House, or of the Council, as the bill may have originated 
in the one or the other House, before it shall be presented to the Governor. 

6. When bills are enrolled, they sl1all be examined by a joint committee 
of t\\·o from the Counril and two from the Honse of Representatives ap.., 
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pointed as a standing com:-nittee for that purpose, \vho shall carefull] cool
pare the enrolln1ent \Vith the engrossed bills a ... passed in the l\VO Hon es, an<l 
correcting any errors that n1ay be discovered in the enroll eel bills, make their 
report forth\vith to the House in \vhich the bill originated. 

7. fter exa1nination and report. each bill shall be signed in the respeetive 
1-Iouses first by the Speaker of the l=-J.ouse of Representatives, then by th0 
I resident of the Counc-il. 

8. After a bill hall have been thus signed in each I-I ou se, it shall then he 
presented by the said committee to the Governor for hi .. approbation, it being 
first endorsed on the back of the toll, certifying in \V b i c h I 1 o u e the sa rn c 
originated, \V hich endorsement shall be signed by the ecretary of the llnuse 
in \V hich the same did originate, and shall be entered on the Journal of each 
1-Iouse, the said committee shall report the day of presentation to the "overn
or, \V hich shall also be entered on the Journal of each [-louse. 

D. All orders, resolutions and votes, 'v hich are to be pres en ted to the Go\'
ernor for his approbation, shall also, in the satne manner, be previously en
rolled, examined and signed; and shall be presented in the same manner and 
by the same committee as provided in the ease of bills. 

10. \V hen a bill or resolution, \Vhich shall ha \'e been passed in one IIousc, 
is rejected in the other, notice thcx eof is to be given to the I-I ouse in 'v hich 
the same may have passed. 

11. When a bill or resolution, 'vhicl1 has been passed in one Honc:e, is rc
j e c ted in the other, it is not to be brought in during the sa n1 e session , 'vi th
out notice of fi. v e tl a y s, and leave of t \\' o- t h i rd s of that house in '\1 hie h i t 
shall be rene \Ved. 

12. Each I-Iouse shall transmit to the other, all papers on 'vhich any bill 
or resolution may be founded. 

13. After eacl1 House shall have adhered to their disagreen1ents, a bill or 
resolution is lost. 

14. When bills 'vhich may have passed one House are ordered to be 
printed in the other, a greater number of copies shall not be printed than lna~y
be nece sary· for the use of the I-I ouse mal·ing the order. 
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